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BECOME A lightning'^ 

TRICK CARTOONIST^ 

OPERAS 
DRAMA MUSIC^ 

COLLEGE of CAN^UiWS| 
THE OTTO 

CINCINNATI, 
tr SOM C0.1NC. 

V • ? • 

WHAX IS 

HUMAN RADIO? 
The World’s 
Finest Banjo 
Whether you play in a leadipcr 
dance or'hestra or at home ju t 
for the fun of it, be sure you a^' 
using the world's finest—f’ 
new Ludwig Superfine Banjo.' 
AD etwid^ n>oil»It, profeKionni 

X gjB.iroaitSe.OOto $300 00. Wr> 

I de*:r;ptive 
I LUDWIO A LUDWIG J ^PercMn on and 

^ SStt N. UiMolnSL CtUcaco. m 

h's a marvelous. starilinK discovery of a 
plain, shori code, very usetul. I’ll teach it to 

you in one lesson by mail completely for 
01.00 or money refunded If you think 
ir is a fake, ask the New York. Boston and 

Montreal i’olice Departments to punish me 
for this false statement. They have seen it 
and praised it highly. The reading in your 
partner's eyes everything to a dot what's in 
his or her mind. Live and learn. Write for 
copy now A. HONIGMAN. 558 Colonial 
Avenue. Montreal. Canada. No apparatus 
or equipment, no electricity applied. 

Booked Solid 
\l^HAT phrase in vaudeville has more "kick” in it 

than that? And when yon can write it over yout 
awn name, who has a better right to boast? 

Getting a route is rarely a matter of accident. The 
acts that can sign for thirty or forty weeks year *f**t 
vear deserve it. The bookers know them as “sure fire” 
in any spot on anv bill. Incidentally, such acts are 
spotted right and have every chance to get across. 

If vour a t isn’t going across as well as it should, 
if yon have too much open time, if yon really want to 
better your fortunes and insure your future—why don t 
you take your troubles to Ip I ONE 

I II I DOLLAR 
MADISON’S 
BUDGET No NED WAYBURN The encyclopedia of comedy material that' 
glTea unlveraal aatlafaction. Contents in- 
cliiile an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure Are monologues, arts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies. 
‘aiN> single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine rharartera, etc. Send your 
dollar to L, J. K. HLIL. Business Kana. 
ger of MADISON 8 BUDOET. 1051 Third 
Ave.i New York. 

The Man Who Staged the Best Editions of the “FoUiei and 
“Midnight Frolici” at the New Amsterdam Theatre, New York, 
and Over 500 Other Successful Bevues, Musical Comedies and 
Vaudeville Acts, As Well As “Ned Wsybum’s Honeymoon Cruise’’ 
and “Nod Wsybum’s Demi-Tasse Bevue” and “Ned Way burn a 
Symphonic Jazz Bevue’’. Now Headlining Koith-Albee and Or* 
pheum Vaudeville. 

It may simply be a new dance that’s needed—or new bnainesa— 
something different, aensatlonal, atartllng—tricks that can be 
worked into the routine. The dearth of fresh, “aure-flre” acta 
offers yon bigger hooking opportunities than ever—If you hav# tbs 
fresh material and expert grooming that Ned Waybnra can give. 

The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing. Inc., offer an 
tnvaliiahle service to vaudevllls acta that need newness, novelty, 
"punch'’ Injected into their work. In many cases the results 

Huraldt, Tonightars, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half • Shaata, Ona* 
Shaata, Thraa*8haata. Cloth Banners, 
Card Haralda, Lattarnaada, Envalopaa 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mad# to Ordar. Union 
labal. Send for price liat or write 
atating your raquiramanta, for an ai- 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Matteon.lll. 
^The Fol¬ 
lies* and 
'IjfMjie 14*. 
iSisoovered, 
tlevt*lo(>t‘d 
ant! man* 
ased by 
Ned 
Wayburn. 

Law, I 
tensa* ^ 
tionally 
•Ucresfi- 
ful danc- 

Special Course 
for Teachers 

From July fi to 
August 1 a Wpe- 
rUI Normas 
Course for Teai h- 
ers—covering the 
four basic types 
of Stage Danc¬ 
ing—"The Ned 
Wayburn Way” 
—Profess lonal 
Uoutines as cre¬ 
ated and used by 
Mr. Wayburn In 
hit own produc¬ 
tions. will be 
taught. Write or 
wire for complete 
details. 

EVERYONES 
With Which la laeareeratad 

"AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD" 
Covering, in a Trade Paper way the wboU Fk.ttr- 

tainmant Field of AuatriUa and New Zcsisi.J 
Communications: editorial. MARTIN C. BREN 

NAN. Buaiiiets. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Catlirrtail 
84.. Sirdaay. Auatralia. 

NED WAVBURN 
Studios of Stage Dancmgjnc 
1841 Broadway Studio T.F# New York 

At Columbus Circle rEntrance on 60th St.) Tel. Columbus 3500 
Ol>en9 A.M. to 10 P. M. (Except Saturday Evenings and Sundays) 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

The OflI-lal Organ of tlie Variety Artistes' Fad¬ 
er tio-i Slid ill oUicr Variety orgeailLstioni. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVLRYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
The raper that carriae the new* It the aaptr ta 

rarry your ennounoenient. 
ADVEIITISINO RATIW: 

Whole Page .$52.00 
Half Pape . 27.50 
Third Pape .21.00 
Quarter Page . IS 50 
Sixth Paoe . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Ineh . 3.00 
Narrew Column, per inch... 2.50 

THE PEREORMER Is filed M all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OEEICES In Amerlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Crasf Road, Lea¬ 
den. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Street. Glatgew. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PRO( 

eST ir-IAT es Gl-ADUY rUFIMISI-IED 
established I87fo REFERENCES. ANV RUOL 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS • TRIMMINGS 
Spangles, Jewels,Tights, Hosiery and Supplies 

ACCORDIONS 

I 't't m um’lv B«tt Made Aecordkw 
in Ibo WarM 

.Send 28 cent! for Ulna 
trated catalog and pricee. 

=9i^^?|AU6UST0 lORIO t SONS 
Kenmare 8t., New Yerk. 

Summer Special June 13 A book written by a auo.-eteful mualo oompoMr and publtaher and oortrt In dalall Juat what the am- 
bitioui (umpuoer daalrea to know lucludat Hat of Muele DeaJen. Bw d and Ordiastra Leaden. 
Kectnd and Plano Roll Uanura:Vurera. The IxM book of lU kind on the markeL Only $1.00, Mrt- 
paid. Money l>ack If book ta not aa claimed. Send for Information. 

the union music CO.. Cl.elaaatl. Okl.. There Is but one source 
of authentic news of all 
branches of the show hutsi- 
ness. The Billboard supplies 
It. 

The Summer Special i.s de¬ 
signed to fit conveniently In¬ 
to the plans of tjie man 
whose interests are now 
centered in the outdiKjr field. 
The Summer Number will be 
dated June 13. 

Her Have Went; Her Have Gone 
Her Have Left I All Alone 

The BJlboard Ihihlisliln'd Co. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please enter tny sob.scrip- 
A brand new fool number that it a comedy "wow” ia 

lith as she is spoke 
Does it Go? Two editions in two weeks say Yet 

FOX-TROT ORCHESTRATION. 3Sc tion for . n.ontlis tind 

include the Summer Special. 
I enelose $. for pay¬ 
ment. inted a Pal “Vp^tSAttr^ 

WalU ballad that equaU **Pal of My Dreamt'* 
WALTZ AND tOX-TROT ORCHttTIIATION. 3tc 

ive a Little Fun * ^CHAS*ER 
Warms ’em up. Starts any kind of a good time 
A FAVORITE FOX-TROT ORCHEST1UTION. SBc: BAND. SBc 

Professional Copies for Professional 8lngtr$ 

ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Miah. 

One year, $3.00; six months, 
$1.73; three months, $1.00. 

Kl-W'TIVE ' 
Courtw for Actiiu. Ttf - nc. 
DirecHlng DHA.MA, ol'K lA. 

OirtatMS: PIlOTOl'LAY, STAtlE U.\N 
Cl.S'O and STNOIN'i I>f 

Alts Dal* TiloRlng polsa and parii -ility 
Wm. A. Brady aiBcntlal for any ralllr..' In 
Htnry Millar 
Sir Iths Mar- 

Ilfs. AlTlana Art Theater and 
Stock Co. (appearances ehllt 

tla Harvty leamlng). N T. >iehu!, and 
J. J. ShuiMn earaart atreased Foe Pra- 
Martuarits apwtua arrlta study deiirad 

1 Clark to Sscretary, 4$ Wast T::d SL 
1 Rata Cflilaa N. Y. Bit. B. 
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'«ALE_i:> IcoKtht 7-tler high; 40 8wt 
fTr live people. Ropei. Llgltlt »nJ eeerrUitDg 

r. .min Tho-e brit tent. Addrr.. JIM WELCH, 
{g^ >;cii!h l>lvut«n Street. Puffilo. New Yort^_ 

^gNTEO-ttkeHh Team. Novelty Man. Single*. Man 
*ho ik-e* Diming. Slate if play I^no 

" Play •»«’«. Muat change for week. OIt* 
lufe »a!..iy. J'EK LE^■A^T. Klngaley, Mich. 

MAGICIAN WANTED 
... . Maililan but ni put my tricki away, ai I 

*,00 much work here for me. RICTON. Bleton 
IS^.Wl. Ky.. Loulivllle auburb._ 

WANTEO-Sircet Entertainer. Ventriloquist ta Sirtag 
1 State all you can and will do. with 
ll^rial^ry a* tt "» sure. Addrea. UOC LAU- 
SlELL. ^O. Bo* Jur. Grand Bapida. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 
Mu.tcal Comedy Produ. cr. with Cbonia. Wst-^obe a^ 
Scrlnli Ueliable and eii-ertenceU. BaLLT LEE. 
^ ,?n!- Hotel. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MED. PERFOrMERS ”” 
tVipied who fan change often and work In acts. Slat# 
uLra ll’ay oan hoard) and all you do. l^ng an* 

to u eful people. Work under tent. Tl«ke,t 
f,“uX«n onl> if wcllred tTLXS. AU.EN. Mawger. 
Naiurr'i Iteiiifly Co.. Ashford. Boone Co.. W. Xa. 

laiA AITm Vet;atlle Med. Team and Male PI- 
WAN I tLA Player for my Platform Show. 

u> open nc..r IVtrolt June 1. Tell It all In Br»‘ »*''"• 
Ti.-kits If I kno* you. J. B. COMBIE, 81* Callfor- 
Rii Grtnd Michigan. _ 

WANTED 
Pliro rUyw Itnmetlutfly, wing dl>artM)ifHiB6nC. 
OcbJra I A\OKK MKD. CO.. rinUUy. O. 

WANTED QUICK | 
Skei'h Te.m. Pianist Imale or femalet to double i 
Naie. nia.kfare Cuniedlan who has gomi Speclaltiri. | 
Xovelly l•erlnrtner*. Slate talary. /***_ot. "I,"' 
litlirTT.X '111'. SUOXV. Box 503. Cambridge 
Sprl-as. Pennsylvania. __ 

WAMTED 
For fta^saway Medicine Show, all-rourid Sketch or Mu- I 
sieal Team who works strong In arts. Girnd strong 
STilehl sod Character Comedian. Beal Medlrlno Peo¬ 
ple in all lines. Teams. ISO: Single. *30 and trans- ; 
portailon. XX'ire or write FBED OASSAWAT, San ' 
Arsflo. Texas. 

WANTED 
MKD. PKOrLE. Team. 8lngl®. PUno PUyer that 
ptayi orpin. All acts mutt change ttrong for week 
•od work arti ani nalei. Don't ask for ticket vnlesa 
1 know yoa. Tent nhow opens June 1. Addre«f 

INDI.XN GEORGE. Atchlaon. Kan. Route 5. 

AT LIBERTY 
lady Artist, for Med. Platform or Tent Show. Stng- 
iiK ind Talking Specialties. Work all acts. Straight 
sr eharirtcr. Play piano, read and fake. Have swell 
wirdrobe. .Toln at onco. GEORGIA HENBT, care 
Sbiw. Monroe. X'lrglnla. 

WANTED 
Uan for General Business. Barltoo. or Tubn to dou- 

blt Drum.. 

OLD REUABLE BRANDOM SHOW, 
STEELEVILLE. ILL. 

WANTED-MED. SHOW ACTORS 
B. P Comi,, Novelty Man. A-No. I Sketch Team, 
lor No. 2 .-:hi.w. rOLOBED SINGERS and Danreri 
I'g Xo. 1 StMjw. All must change for two weeka. 
Platform city show. Kverybody goes In aalei. If you 
can drive a truck on moving day say so. Can also 
place a M. I), registered In Ohio. Addreti HOC. 
BIO ILK. Manager Medicine Show. East Palestine. O. 

WANTED 
Xleticine Performers all lints. CAN PLACE a good 
B. F. Comic. Sister Team and Novelty Man. All use¬ 
ful people write. City platform ahow. All two-week 
ilaods. Pc..ltlicly no tickets. Now showing Newark. 
N. J. Answer. PR. HAROLD L. WOODS. 133 
Penna. Ava.. Ne.v.rk. N. J. 

A girl telling about her daddy putting on his runasray sboto. Sbo Myt: 
"He used to kiss me. hug me. and when 

1 craved for more, he left me right then." 
With slight changes, may be used by male performers. 

SEND STAXtPS FOR PBOFESSIONAL COPIES. 

Dance Orchestrations, 35c each, 3 for $1.00 
NONE FREE. REMIT WITH ORDER. 

Have your name put on our list of Preferred Orchestra Leaders. The shove number with two other 
recrnl numbers aeiit now. at Irsst twehe more during next twelve months. *2.(10 for Ibo year. 

TUNE HOUSE, INC., 1547 Broadway, New York City 

Pataat Ltatkv Sliet I ta • 
Black Kid /t \ C ta E 
Whitt Kid // M Mail Orders 
Whitt Satia Co ^ Filled 

w“r pf shank’s 
S4 ly 

843 8tb Ava.. Near Slst SL. New VKk City. 

FREE MUSICUNS SERVICE 
All the Hits From Leading Publishers 

at Publishers’ Prices or Less 
TOU CAN GET ALL THE ML’SIC APVEBTISBD IN 
THIS AND OTHER M.XOAZINES FROM US PROkfPT- 
LT. JUST MAKE UP ONE ORDER INSTEAD OF ONE 
TO EACH PUBUBHER. BEND TO US. TOD PAT 

NOTHING FOR OUR SERVICE. TOU'LL 8AVB TIME 
AND MONEY. 

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE 
‘•Mirr- .MOLE ‘‘BREAKS" AND ‘■H(rr‘ CHORFBES 
NOW RE.XDY. Heir him with "Cotton Pir-liert" on 
Brun.wltk Record*. Got Ui* new *crle* now! Pric*. |2.(KI. 
CU'UUr FREE. 

Standard. Concert. Photoplay Muslr. Instrirtlon Books 
and Solo* for ell Invlrunn-nt*. XVB SPECIALIZE IN 
BPEPIAI. aub ..ngexients. 

Send Today For Free Catalog 
OF BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS JUST ISSUED. 

ORCHESTRA MOSIC SUPPLY GO. 
1658 Broadway Dept 22 New York 

IVVILL—^ 
25 BIG DANCE HITS 

for Band or Orehoatra 

ISe Eack, S hr $1.N. Poitpiid | 
ANY 10 FOR $3.00. Postpaid 

FOX-TROTS 
ALABAMY BOUND 
BECAUSE THEY ALL LOVE YOU 
Cheatin’ an Me 
DON’T BRING LULU 
Isabella 
I'll Sea Yea la My Oreaais 
Lucky Kentucky 
My Bett Girl 
Me and the Bey Friaad 
NO WONDEB 
Old Pal 
Oh! Hew I MIt* V*a Tchlfht 
Oh! Peter 
Shew Me the Way 
THE ONLY ONE 
Ukulele Udy 
Where’* My Sweetie Hldla’f 
Will Yea Raaietiber Me 
Yearain, 
Wiltia’ far the Meea 

WALTZES 
Henest aad Truly 
I Feand My Swaattwart Sally 
la Shadearlaad 
Mcledy That Mada Yao Miaa 
Take Ma Bask ta Vaur Haart 

mm T o ILI'I'L' FN Three gnod male Buck Dan- 
VV r I*. I J cert. Aleo Toe Dancer nr Bis- 
^ ^ Double Chnrus. 

for recognlred Musical Comedy Stock 

MILT SCHUSTER. 38 W. Randolph 8t.. Cblcaga. 

WANTED—Join on wire, all-round Sketch Tram. 
Slslter Team. Single Pcnpla. Change three night*. 
Tent show. Pay ynor own mom. Eat on loL State 
all you do and lowest salary In first. Address CLARK 
A FLEE31AN COMEDY CO.. No. 303, CbrUtopber, 
Illinois. 

WANTED 
People for all lines In Tom Band and Stage. No tlmo 
to correspond. Pay own wlret. No ticket!. Open 
May 30. I1ABM0UNT8 UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
CO.. XX'illlamsport Statloo. Ohio. 

Want 
Red-hot Pl.tno Player for Stock Company under ran- 
vas. Psv your wirts, 1 pay mine. Jack Raymond, 
wlrr. New tnan here. FRED BEETH S PLAYERS. 
CllnlonvlIIe. XX'ls.. week of Xlay 2.X. 

WAMTED 
For No. 1 Company. Plano Player and Vaudeville Peo¬ 
ple all llnee. Xlust change (or »cek. Do some parts. 
Show opens June 15. rehearsals June 8. State salary. 
George Bohn. Berch A Berch anQ Bennie Retd. wire. 
Would mnvider small organised company. Week stand 
under nnrai. Addrrsa OLLIE HAMILTON. lUin. 
North Carolina. 

HEAD BALANCER 
AT LIBERTY 

Lai* of La Fran.'v Urotlieni* rrn-k ThwileflU# at* 
Crpgatlon. rU’stren to Join art or partner, or will 
lenir. lip %•{ h U-ljr umtrrftAf»4er. BILL 8ENAY, 
care Rillboiird. l.’ittu Broadway. New York City. 

The Rogers School 
Of stall Arts and Play DlrMtihf. 

FOSTORIA. OHIO. 
Aitoclalad with John B. Kogrrs Ptodiicti:g Co., 

Hummer Term. June 3S. 

WANTED 
A Team or Trio, man to do good Blackface Spe¬ 
cialties; dancer preferred. .A hot Clarinet that 
doubles Sax, Comet and Trombone (or B. A O. 
Must be ImK stuff. I pay ail ex-ept room rent, 
or pay your own. Sure salary. Long engagement. 
Now In our 81d week without closing. No booae 
or h.-d habits Inleratevl t»tile age and all In 
first letter or wire. Tbia la a week-stan.l X’aiide- 
ttile and 'hb. Show under canvas; none flnet. Mn- 
to'ixed. .V..I g'.al I li. I I’rte Smith and family, 
wire. WILLIAM TODD SHOW CO.. DtlUboro. 
North Carolina. 

lAfAMTFn (‘rata, 13 lengths Rhiea. 8 or T 
„ 8^ * high. Also Proscenium Arch for 

.11.Top. MiMt bo cheap for cash. COKE 
* WKlOAND PLATEhs. Box S!»9. Kingfisher. Okla. 

FOR SAL.F 
CnmpliJte Tent Outfit, 4tliS5. Now up on lot. It. T. 
TATLOB. Newtown. Ohio. 

VIOLallMIST 
Dnoblliig Alto A Bb Soprano Sales, at llborty. Bi- 
perlenced Vaudovllle, Picliiret and Dance. Tux Un¬ 
ion. Library. Toung. Wire VIOLINIST. 311 42d 
St,, Newport Newa. Virginia. 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Join on wire: E Saxophono. 
double Clarinet or other hot Comet, for hot Dance 
Orchestra. Must be good or don't answer. Work all 
year. Uie other good Miisiclant who play good dance 
muste. Must retd. THOS. SACCO, this week, Gary, 
Ind.; week of June 1, Billboard. Oilcago. 

ORCHESTRA WANTED AT ONCE—XA'ouId like to 
hear from teren-piece snappy Dance Orchestra desir¬ 
ing summer engagerarnt In Jickaonvilla Reach. Fla 
Write full particulars, send photographs and state sal¬ 
ary required. Address F. A. ORIFFEN, 945 West 
Bay St.. Jacksonville. Florida. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Entire production of ’’Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin" used by late C. F. Ackerman on eity 
time: 23 Drops. 10 Band and 5 Drum Corps Uni¬ 
forms, 8 Pr.rsde Boy Coats and Cap*. 5 Qutrietie 
Suit*. Mightly uied, look good a* new; Banner*. Flags. 
I>og Harness, etc.; S.enery In trunks. Bill Trunk. 2 
Bass Drums and 4 Snare Drums. XVIII aril or lease. 
Address C. E. WALLACE. XVartaw. lUlnols. 

A-1 PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
For Immediate engagement, owing to disappointment 
Read, fake, handle any stylo music. Prefer location 
tlieatrr or dance orchestra, but any gr^d paying prop¬ 
osition considered. Toung. reliable, union, neat ap¬ 
pearing. Wire or write L. D. RACE. 1941 Deer Park 
Ave.. Louisville. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—First Tima In Three Years 
•X-l Team for Medicine Show. Man strong Black, up 
In all acta, play plana, drums, some guitar, lecture If 
I have to. Lady anything cast. Plenty doubles and 
singles. Change for two weeks. Real troupers, net 
haa-heens. A-1 wardrobe on ind off. Must hare 
tickets. Salary. *80.00 and transportation. DUNLAP 
AND SII.XNK. Queen Theatre, Lultng. ‘Texat. 

WANTED 

Wait Evtry Vaudavlllc Artivt and RadU ArtUt I 
Ta taara j 

TWEETEH QIRL I LONG FOR YOU’ 
'The Fui-Trot with a Illgb Kick." Has a melody 1 
Jbjl Uric tliat Kill touch anyone's heart. One dime 
JDosi Speclil Dance Ore hestratlon. Plano Copies I 
pt tinging FREE. Mailed anywhere In the world. 

MUSIC PUB. CO.. ’’The Snappy 
node Publlvherv," HInedale. Mau. RepreteiiM 
•» England by IIERMAN OAREWSKl, LTD.. LondOA. i 

WANTED FOR 
ALABAMA MINSTRELS ' 

Colored Musicians, good Trombone, double Stag* 
or Violin: good Novclly Act. Baas or Baritone 
Milter. Straight Xlon. gao.1 Team, real Bluet 
Ringer Can offer year around work, with good 
snuminodatlonf .ind sure salary. Hutg all with 
salary expeeted flrst letter or wire. Muakogee, 
Okla., tfay 29; Stlgler. 30; Fort Smith. Ark.. 
Juno 1. Permanrnt sddrria. Bog 980, Waco, Tag. 

CHA8. E. BOWEN. Manggar. 

ACTORS. MUSICIANS. 
’TEX.XB BANGER", dramatic, canvat. ona-nlgbUg. 
Motorlied. Woman, play tmall part, double aono Or- 
cbeitra Initnmcnt. Other* write. New show, opening 
June 4. AdAen JACK HOSKINS. Coote* Houie, 
Kanva* City, Mlaaourl. 

WANTED 
MOBILE MINSTRELS 
CAN USE working Jlgg Show, Tent Agent. Drive 
OvtrUnd eat. naa bmab (white). WANT Cornet. 

CUrtaot. TromboM, BarltoiM and Sag. Write, don t 
wlra. 8UU ynor doobta aad toamat Corrlgaa. Tax.. 

un Ui sm wuittd. 80. vac bbownlee. 

BEAUTY 
Tie WofU AJmira Btmttijul Wamtnl 
M^omcn Aimin Beautiful Caetumeel 
Tie AaJlenee AJmirta Beautiful Achl 
SaliJ Baokint is tie Ansieerf 

Beautify Your Act 
You can beautify your Gonna or Coe’iimea 

by using our patented method of attaching 
rhinestone* to any flexible material. Send 
$2.00 for 100 Brilltant Gems, with Initnic- 
tlona how to attach tame. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Onr Ntw Addftss, 254 W. 4(th SL, N. Y. 

Great Reduction in Price 
of Luminous Paint 

We are the exclusive agents for 
Fluorescent and Radianna. 

Fluorescent (mixetl), ready 
to apply, at.$1.50 oz. 

Radianna (mixed), ready 
to apply, at.$3.00 ox. 

rOR COSTUMES AND SCENERY 

We carry Tights, Theatrical 
Jewelry, Trimmings 

and Silks 
Dripory Fabricg for the Stagg. 

DAZ IAN’S 
INCORPORATED 

142 West 44th St, New York City 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

Everybody Loves 
My Baby 

Cast Away 
ON THE ISLAND OF LOVE 

PICKIN’ ON YOUR BABY. 'CAMS 

I’m A 
Pickininy Rose 
Daacg Ofcbgatraiions. 35c Each, 

NONE FREE. 

Send Stampn foe Profettlonel CopUt. 

.lom (Mil m.iillpK 
(>-.**0 a anti 
nini»l»«rs liev, ami at Ua^t 1- 
riHirr <liii inK yt-ar. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 

1547 Broi4«iy, MEW YORK CITY, M. Y, 

Dept. H. S, 

Suite Theatre 
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OREIMS NEXX WEEK 

OUR SERVICE 
Provides for 

LEADING BALL ROOMS and PARKS 
Throughout the Country—a Continuous Supply 

of New Attractions Changed Each Week 
of Celebrated and Nationally Known 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS 
t 

Constituting the Most Progressive Crowd-Com- 
* pelling and Box-Office Revenue Building Service 

Ever Offered in the History of Public Dancing* 

• MIDDLE WEST - SERVICE INCLUDES 
and FULL WEEKS 

NEW ENGLAND SPLIT WEEKS 
STARTS ONE NIGHT PER 

DECORATION DAY WEEK 

Offering a Reliable and Systematic Service of 
Musical Attractions Never Before Available 

PUBLICITY 
Complete Publicity Service, Including Five-Color Paper Cards, Half, One and THrce Sheets, 

Heralds, Cuts, Mats, Photos and Newspaper Notices 

Provided Through the Circuit* 

YOU NEED THIS MONEY-MAKING 
SERVICE FOR YOUR BALL ROOM 

WRITE OR WIRE NOW FOR EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY. AS CON¬ 
TRACTS ARE NOW BEING RAPIDLY CLOSED 

NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS OF NEW YORK 
INCORPORATED 

1650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 
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ANTI-SCALPING LAW HELD^^ALID ^ 
United States Supreme Court Af¬ 

firms Conviction of Ticket 
Broker in Test Case 

SAYS N. Y. LEGISLATURE 
ACTED WITHIN ITS POWER 

Owrrulcs Argnment of CoanstI foi Krubrn 
Wclltr Tbit Law Conflicted With 

Fcdnal Conttitntioa 

Wabhington, May 25.—The United 
Stater Supreme Court today upheld the 
conbtiiutionality of the Now York State 
anti-Mcalping law. 

Affirming the conviction of Reuben 
Weller, theater ticket broker of New 
York, the court held that the New York 
State Legislature was acting within its 
powers in enacting the anti-scalping law. 
Weller was arrested and convicted of 
opirating without a license as required 
by law. His case was qarried to the 
Supreme Court in order' to test the 
validity of the law. 

Louis Marshall, attorney for Weller, 
contended that the law was a*price-fixing 
device, in that it required brokers to ob¬ 
tain licenses to operate and then forbade 
their selling tickets at more than 50 
cents in excess of the price printed upon 
the face. The court overruled his argu¬ 
ment that this conflicted with the Federal 
Constitution. 

IVeller is under a sentence to pay a 
fine of $25 or go to jail for five days. 

C. D. SCOTT SHOW 

PROPERTIES SEIZED 

Action Taken To Satisfy Gov¬ 
ernment's Claim for $844.64 

—Sale Set for June 3 

•lohnson City, Tenn., May 22.—A repre- 
s'-ntiitive of tlie United States Internal 
l!-\'nue Dt-partment office has seized all 
"f the wagons, stages and show fronts 
b* li>iig ng to the shows managed by C. 
H. Sf-ott at Greenville, Tenn. These 
I I'operties have been taken possession of 
fo satisfy the Government’s claim for 
Kllegid unpaid admissions tax to the 
amount of $337.96, with penalty and 3 
P»r cent interest amounting to $129.39, 
and interest to April 30 of $94.29, mak- 
■nc a total of $844.64. The properties 
include office wagon, mechanic’s wagon, 
bray wagon, two stage wagons, athletic 
allow wagon, two free-act w.agons, min- 
afrel show wagon and ’’bagdad” show 

^|Wagon. 

The seizure forced C. D. Scott to put 
the remainder of the show's equipment 
and properties in storage at Greenville 
A part of the property, four r.iilrojid 
fars. ip now at Spartanburg, S. C., said 
to hf in “h.'id order”, and two railroad 

and one truck are at Greenville, 
Tenn. 

\d\iee is given out that the property 
*eire(j vvlll be sold by the (Government 
■d 1 p.ni., June 3, at Grccnvllle, Trim. 

NEW POST OFFICE FOR 
TIMES SQUARE SECTION 

New York, May 23.—Due to the 
rapid development of the Times 
Square section and the increase of 
mail, particularly thet-itrical mail, a 
new post pffice lo serve this area will 
be built, according to an announce¬ 
ment made by Postmaster .1. J. Kiely 
at a luncheon of the Broadway Asso- 
<-lation last week. 

Mr. Kiely stated that the present 
post offiee In 38fh street l.s incapable 
of handling the large volume of mall 
for the Times Square district, and th.ii 
the expansion of this section of th*' 
city make.s it necessary to have an¬ 
other post offiep. He suggested that 
the new post office would be situated 
near Time.s Square west of Eiglith 

Theater Is Allowed 

3 Per Cent Depreciation 

T.1X Appeals Board Hands Down 
Decision for Computing In¬ 

come—Case Is First of 
Its Kind 

Washington. May 25.—The United 
States Board of Tax Appeals has handed 
down a ruling in the case of the Federal 
Holding Company of Youngstown, O., 
engaged in operating a picture theater, 
ordering that the company’s income 
should be recomputed by ^allowing a de¬ 
preciation rate of three per cent. 

The case is the first of Its kind to be 
handed down by the board and is viewed 
therefore as something of a precedent 
for the computing of depreciation in the 
motion picture theater business. 

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
held that the company was deficient in 
income and profits taxes of $2,574.34 for 
the year 1919, $3,109.21 for the year 
1920 and $768.63 for the year 1921. a 
total of $6.43S'.38. The company appealed 
to the board. 
/ The facts In the case, as set forth in 
the board's official finding, are as follows: 

“The company owns a theater building 
constructed with steel frame work and 
terra-cotta finish. The building is 
located on leased land on a main thoro- 
fare of the city, within two blocks of 
the central square, and in the shopping 
cH.-itrlct. 

"The taxpayers’ building, which was 
designed exclusively for use as a motion 
picture theater, was constructed in 1917 
and 1918 at a'total cost of approximately 
$232,000. The structure itself cost 
approximately $167,000 and will rtason- 
ably last for any purpose at least 50 
years. Tlie interior construction and 
ornaments, suitable rolely for theater 
purposes, cost approximately $83,000 and 
will reasonably last approximately 20 

years. 
"In making returns for the years in 

question, the taxpayer claimed a deduc- 
(Continued on pane 107) 

SHOW BUSINESS AWAITS EXPOSE OF 
FED. TRADE COMMISSION METHODS « _ 
Senator Borah. Who Leads Move. Declares “Trust” Probing Body 

Protects Big Business With Political Pull and Gives No 
' Service to Small Interests Seeking Relief—-He Advo¬ 

cates Its Abolition and Other Republican Sena¬ 
tors Give Their Support 

Drama League Plans 

Great Convention 

Hundreds of Delegates and Vis¬ 
itors Will Attend Meetings 

and Exhibits at Cin¬ 
cinnati This Week 

. 1 

.Many noted playwrights, publishers 
and producers, in addition to several 
hiindri'd visitors, are expe< ted to attend 
the convention of the Drama Le.ague of 
America at Cincinnati from Wednesday 

of this week thru Simd.ay. 
Some of the people who w’ill lead the 

discussion.*! of the <-onvention are: Theo¬ 
dore Hinckley, editor of The Drama and 
head of one of the largest pla>'wrltlng 
schools In the country; Roland Holt, 
noted publisher; Barntt H. Clark, of the 
Samuel French Publishing Company; 
51ontrose Moses, author and compiler of 
many anthologies; Lorado Taft, sculptor 
and vice-president of th* Drama League: 
Constance D’Arcay Ma<kay, writer of 
plays and children’s pageants, and Nor¬ 
man Lee Swartout, one of America’s 
leading play dealers. 

Stage models' photographs, costume 
designs and stage settkigs from little 

{Continnrd on page 107) 

Charlotte Cushman 

In Hall of Fame 

Fitting Ceremony Marks Great 
Tribute to Famous Actress of 

Last Century 

New York. May 23.—The greatest 
tribute ever paid to the theater or any 
of Us individuals, pnst or pre.sent, took 
place this week when a bust of Charlotte 
Cushman, famous actress, was unveiled 
in the Hall of Fame at New Y’ork Uni¬ 
versity. The bust, fashioned by Frances 
Grimes, was unveiled by Dr. Allerton S. 
Cushman, a great-nephew of Charlotte 
Cu.shman. The unveiling addres.s was 
made by Otis Skinner and the presenta¬ 
tion by John Drew. 

Charlotte Cushman made her farewell 
appearance at Booth’s Theater as I..;idy 
Macbeth In 1874. when £'0.000 people 
crowded outside the theater to see their 

(Coxtiniced on page 107) 

Showmen Rrcill larrti^gations of CommiMion 

Without Rrsult Into Vaudeville and 

Motion Picture Fields 

•New York. May 23.—The attention of 
the entire show world is focu.^ed on tl.e 
• barges made by Senator Borah in lVa.‘!h- 
itigton this week against the Fedi' il 
Trade Commission in which he d**chir*il 
that it should be abolished for the good 
of the country unless the purpose for 
which It was created is recognized an<i 
practiced. The sensational statemtnts of 
the Senator in connection with the com¬ 
mission have thrown the country into 
wide discu.ssion. and it is regarded as 
probable that a complete expose of its 
methods in conducting Investigations Into 
alleged trusts and combinations In re¬ 
straint of trade will result from the at¬ 
tack that has been started. 

Senator Borah threw a bomb into the 
placid quarters of the commission when 
he'Stated that the commission, created 
to protect the small interests, is Instead 
operating in favor of the powerful busi¬ 
ness enterprises with great financial 
backing and pofitical influence. 

It is the first time that the commis¬ 
sion has been thus attacked, and amuse¬ 
ment men. who recall incidents where 
branches of the theatrical business have 
been brought within the purview of its 
Jurisdiction, look upon Senator Borah's 
charges with a knowing smile. 

Vaudeville and motion picture folk re¬ 
member the investigations conducted by 
the commission without any palpable re¬ 
sult into alleged monopolies and condi¬ 
tions in these two fields. 

By Senator Borah's statements it Is 
made to appear that the commiHslon Is 
now regulated and controlled by the very 
interests which it was empowered and 
instructed to flghL The fighting Idaho 
senator is supported in his move to abol- 
i.Mh the commission by Senator Norris, of 
Nebraska, and other Progressive Repub¬ 
licans. 

In his speech In the Senate Wednesday 
Senator Borah said: 

"It seems to me the best thing to do 
with reference to the Federal Trade Com¬ 
mission is to abolish it. It is perfectly 
apparent that It is not golnir to b*.- of 
any service to the eounlry and In ti 
interest -f economy and peace to tlo 
business world It would be better to 
abolish it. 

‘■.\fter a cominl.s.sion of this kind conies 
under the influence of factional polltii* 
and political pres.'^ure from the ou»'-i<|e 
it can be of no possible service to the 

(Contintied on page 107) 
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Equity Forced To Close “His Queen” shubert Star 
DPCrlUSP or No Srilarv (lUrirrintPP May 25—Mitzl. who has J^^V^UUO\^ 1 iv-f k^Oiaiy VJUaiCUiL^^ just the manaKement of Henry W 
_ Savage after an ansociation of many 

years’ standing, will be a Shubert star 

Equitable Surety Company. Which Furnished Bond for Oliver Mo- weerSetween'^the ^puiaVHun^^^ 
rosco. Fails To Come Across Promptly When Salaries Are naViy brTfugM%o"thiTcour^^^^^^ 

Not Paid—Equity Officials Deny Francine Larrimore 
^ L 1 • *>» t« • ^ . staged at the VS inter Garden. Later ahe 

Offered T o Secure Week s Payroll in Order appeared in vaudeville and since then 
nr#* has become one of the most popular mu- 
1 o Keep onow upen slcal comedy stars in this country. She 

rosco. Fails To Come Across Promptly When Salaries Are naViy brTfugM%o"thiTcour^Vy^^^^ 

Not Paid—Equity Officials Deny Francine Larrimore "'^If® 
^ L 1 • *>» n • ^ . Staged at the Winter Garden. Later ahe 

Offered T o Secure Week s Payroll in Order appeared in vaudeville and since then 
nr#* has become one of the most popular mu- 
1 o Keep onow upen slcal comedy stars in this country. She 

- will spend the summer abroad, returning 
In September to be-in rehearsal In Tier New YORK, May 23.—After making every attempt to adjust matters and Insure new vehicle. 

the protection of the actors’ interests without interfering with the run of the , sfii 
show, the Actors’ Equity A.'-soclation was Hnally f< rc«d to cl'>se Oliver Morosco’s Gfccnwich Village TheatCf 

production of His Queen at the Hudj'<->n Theater WednevQay evening owing to non- Will TrV Out **A W O L ” 
paym'-nt of salaries, lack of satl.-factory guarantee and failure on the part of the ^ _ ' • . • 
Equitable Surety Company, which furnish-d the bond for the producer, to honor York. May 25_A new comedv 
the di^icument when presented early this week after the management of the show entitled A. W. O. L.” by Salisbury Field 
had n»-gle. ted to tak- care of the payroll 

When salaries v.* re not paid la.«t Satur¬ 
day night the nrH-mbers of the company 
agreed to continue in the sh''W. partly b*- 
«ause r* presentation* had been made to 
them that a new bond covering the pay- 
rrill was being arranged and partly be¬ 
cause they were persuaded by Equity to 

and Felton Elkins, will be tried out at 
two special matinee performances. 
Wednesday and Friday of next week, for 
the purpose of giving Broadway man- 

« w . t o 1 rtr i_ »-uiiesuay anu r riciay or nexi w pea. lor 
ivlrs. ohubert S otolcn Watch the purpose of giving Broadwav man- 

Is Recovered by Detective '’vree“'’p!.^ 

>rive Th^ Monday ni^ht performance on J/ watch. \ 
the promi.He of MoroKCo to turn erver to J3,»>00. wh.ch was stolen 
Equity the company's f*hare of the week’s ai^rUfient of Mrs. J. J. Sh 
receipts. An order to this effect waj' given been recovered by 
the association in writing Monday, but o. Ow ens, of the \N est 6 
the next day It was learned that the pro- sianon. John Cad^n, a cnaurreur. in Kelton p:iklns. who Is arranging the 
ducer had previously assign-d the same "hose posye-.slon the watch was found j^rformanees under the auspices of the 
receipts to the bonding company as part and who claimed he had bought if from Or^nwich Village Theater, feels thatihe 
of the collateral " friend for $300, was charged with re- Is inaugurating a new and possibly valu- 

Tuesday evening the curtain was de- and was held in able method of offering a play for sale, 
layed until after 9 o’clock while the show bail. He calls It an In-town tryout’, 
management and Equity representatives ■ ' i ■ 
tried to Kralghten out the tangle. 
Morosco next offered to give Equity a lien < < • • • * 
on the motion picture rights of //is Oueen I 1I ^ t*!! 
as a guarantee of salaries, and practically V_y V XC L/i. X xXX XCd L LX X 
all of the members of the cast expressed 
their willingness to consider this proposal. - 
but ui)on Investigation It was again found -_ — 
that the producer had already assigned all f j——————————— 
rights and titles to the play to the surety -^ 
c*)mpany that furnished his bond. 

The cAst then consented to play the /v \s \ j / \ 
Tuesday night performance on two con- ' '' / / \ 
Uitlons ; First, that the backers of the /\ '\ . I/'/ 8 
bliow put up the addltionat collateral re- J ^ 
qulrod by the Equitable Surety Company, ^ ' V 
which amounted to $1,200, and secondly, \ 0) 
that Moro‘x;o obtain from the bonding ]/ ■— .  1 M / ivl 
firm a release fmm the box-offlee assign- IvSw’ --- (J C 111 
nient. Neither of these conditions was ^ f 
met, snd despite this the company went ) El \ v) 
I-n with the Wednesday matinee. But that \ i J \\ • ) Is. 
evening, with the salary Indebtedness s^ v r /j 
mounting and the chances of collecting . f // 
any money diminishing. Equity stepped In \ / \ / \\ y I 
and closed the fhow. \ / 

Altho the Equitable Surety Company J ' \ n. f\ / y 
provided the necessary bond coveripg the V \ / ) \\ / » 
salaries of the cast, which bond clearly ^1 \'/\'/ /l rifl/ 
specliles that all or part of the sum men- ^ , \| \ / ii Ijv ^ 
tioncJ therein Is to l>e paid on demand, / fV j Z' I 1 ' rZlfi/*r 
when Equity’s representative called upon —/ \^fih£f ' ' /Ifc nw I 
the bonding concern for the $3,700 due on /a^aA rV All ^ J 11 
last Week’s salaries he was Informed that /l/¥*^ i y Ifl' 
only $2,500 would be paid, as the security -^1/ I 
did not cover more than that amount. -j' / 
However, when the Equity representative N, 
offered to take the $2,500 an part pay- , . yrttArjkHO’ / ’ \ 
ment, he wa.s Informed that the surety 1 l*’^”** ' _L 
company wasn’t a bank and that It could 
give him only $1,000. 'This amount was FROM LIFE, BY WE88ELMANN, THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 
declined, and the Actors’ Equity A.ssocla- .-ww 

iXhTlTofVhe^acCrto^^^^ • • • ««■' Absolute in "The Rivals . . . 42 year, on tht 
amount of salaries due them. etage. . . . Frank McIntyre . . . Comedian with the Dolly Suteri in "Sitting Pretty". 

This morning a check for $2,500 was _ 
rec.elved from the Equitable Surety Com- 

Court Sustains Part of William Anthony McGuire 

’’“SepUb svrib,,. that b.v. Agatnst Kodak Company To Rewrite “Btown Derby” 
uppiand in local newspapers to the effect w. .... 
that Kranrine Larrimore, star of the Albany, N. Y., May 23.—A decision of New York. May 25.—William Anthony 
show, offered to pnara.ntee the second rederal Trade Commission was sus- McGuire has been called to Boston to 
week’s salaries so that the show miprht only in ^ part Monday by the rewrite the book of The B^'own Derby# 
continue, ottlclah^ of Equity emphatically united States Circuit Court of Appeals the new mus-cal comedy in which Charles 
deny that the actress made any such ^ T commission’s disput*‘d order or- K. Gordon and Fanny Brice are pre¬ 
proposal. If she had, the Equity officials the Eastman Kodak Companv. the sent njt Bert and Betty Wheeler. Irvini? 
state, or If anyone else could have fur- Allied I.*;iboratories Association and the Caeser also will supply some new lyrics, 
nished the necessary security, the offer niembers of the latter concern to undo The show opened in New Haven last week 
certainly W’ould have been accepted at siibjtedly "unfa r competition’’ in and open.s an enjrapeinent at the Wilbu»* 
once, as Equity had no desire to close the l^]T of p<^itlve and negative film. Theater In Boston tonight. It was to 
^'how as long a.s there was anv chance of Appellate Court upheld by a unini- have come into a Shubert theater on 
the actors being paid for their work, vote the part of the order that di- Broadw'ay within the next few we»k«. but 
Equity representatives also deny that the reeled the kodak company and other de- owing to the changes that are to be 
stage was set and readv for the m^rform- f^'^dants to refrain from acting under an made the New York opening will iirob- 
ance when the closing was ordered »sr«i*ment binding the latter to buy only ^bly be postponed. 
Wednesday evening. A small audience American Him for movie-pr^ucing pur- 
was in the house and admission?' were re- and. m return, bound the kodak NfW UnivCfSll Sllcs Pl^fl funded company not to produce and dist*-'hute i^vvr v/iiivcisai Lvaics i laii 

A. T. and Charles H^rd are nam^d as „-- 
the backers of His and the cast, In tw o-to-<>n»- \ote refused to back the New V ork. May 23.—T'^nlversal an- 
addition to Miss I.arriniore, contained fi'nimission s edict directing the kMnk r.ounces the formation of what it ternis 

- enfation next season. The east will be 
New York. May 25.—’The diamond- composed of Helen Freeman, Rnsalin 1 

watch. valu'd at Fuller and Edgar Stehll, of the Love ff'- 
stolen last fall wh» n Love Company; Lawrence Cecil, from 
irs. J. J. Shubert was Caeear and Cleopatra, and Reginald 
-covered by Detective Owen. There will be invited audiences of 
the VV’est 6Sth Street producers, booking managers and actors, 
en, a chauffeur, in Felton Elkins, who is arranging the 

Celebrities in Caricature 

^ j I 

FROM LIFE, BY WE88ELMANN, THE BILLBOARD ARTIST 

Thomat A. Wife ... Sir Anthorry Abtolute in "The Rivale" ... 42 years on the 
stage. ... Frank McIntyre . . . Comedian with the Dotty Sisters in "Sitting Pretty’^. 

Order Against Kodak Company 
William Anthony McGuire 

To Rewrrite "Brown Derby" 

New York. May 25.—William Anthony 

continue, otnolaU' of Equity emphatically 
deny that the actress m.ade any such 
proposal. If she had, the Equity officials 
state, or If anyone else could have fur- 

New Universal Sales Plan 

New York. May 23.—T^nlversal an- 
....v.,...... .V, ....-J, ..wiiiuiiir-u - r.ouncf s the formation of what it ternis 
Robert W’arwlck, Minnie Dupree, Margot f'>nH'.'’ny to dispose of Its so-called "Bru- a "revolutionary sales plan’’, titled the 
I-estcr, Pharles Brown. Harold West. Plants, which num^r Complete Service Plan, devised as a 

F;"n';i‘n."''S5'JkrS-“'7*"rv rr/i.’r'iJ.n’iihK.c.jk 
a. uacfutiaBc iiiou. Wade Rogers and Charles M. Hough, held be furnished to any exhibitor at a rate 

that the whole order of the Federal commensurate with what he can afford, 
r » ... • ^ m» • OL Trade Commission should have been up- according to a statement by Presid* iit 
LntCrtSin St ^qxsonic Snow held. Carl Laemmle. 

■ • . ■ Lew Metzger, manager of Universal’s 

entertalmnont arranged'bv-"N'*d*Wa'vburn Mulligan and TrebitSCh New*^York*^to”^be^*su^^lMr”of'^The^new 
for th?F^*5rfft^ aTd Preparing Another Show handle the rian. 
held all of last week at the Mecca Tem-le _t'» • r\* • j j 
Mosque on Fifth avenue were the follow- Metro L/CClareS L/lVldend 
Ing well-known artistes: Goodie Mont- New York, ^T.'^v 27.—Mulligan and Tre- — 

for the Exposition and Fiffh Avenue Rent 
held all of last week at the Mecca Tem-le 
Mosque on Fifth avenue were the follow¬ 
ing well-known artistes: Goodie Mont¬ 
gomery, recently with Has.sard 5hort’s hitsvh. whose musical comvdy. Baby Slue, New York, Mav 23.—The board of 
Jtitz Revue; Virginia Bacon, late of the blewiup in Boston a few weeks aro ow- directors of the Metro-Ooldwyn Picture® 
firemtcich Village Follies, assisted hv six ing the cast several thousand dollars. Corporation has declared a quarterlv 
Wavburn dancers: Beth McCoy, soprano; will start engaging a cast next week for dividend of one and three-quarters per 
Master Herbert Colton, one of America’s an intimate revue which they will pre- cent on the preferred stock of the com- 
vmingest stars, and Grace and Johnny sent as a summer offering. Walter pany, payable June 15 to stockholders 
Reilly, dancers. Brooks will stage the piece. of record at the close of business May 29. 

Renaissance Theater 
Makes Splendid Start 

Intends To Present Elizabethan 
and Renaissance Drama as 

Commercial Ventures 

London, May 24 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Last Sunday the first pro¬ 
duction of the newly organized Renais¬ 
sance Theater was given. This theater 
has been evolved from the Phoenix So¬ 
ciety. but has a different policy, aiming 
to present classics of Elizabethan and 
Restoration drama as commercial ven¬ 
tures open to the general public. 

Alice Fredman and J. T. Green are di¬ 
rectors of the venture and decided to 
begin operations by staging a tercente. 
nary celebration of John Fletcher. The 
.Maid’s Tragedy, by Beaumont and 
Fletcher, Is not the best example of those 
authors’ work, but provided interesting 
entertainment. Frank Celller produeed 
brilliantly, getting fine variety, color and 
life. Edith Evans with rare tragic sense 
skillfully negotiated the many inconsis¬ 
tencies of character In Evadne. Balliol 
Holloway played Melantius with graee. 
power and style. George Zucco as the 
king had dignity and finesse. Most en¬ 
joyable was Marda Vannes’ chlseb-d and 
perfect cameo carved from the small part 
of Dula. 

The show was well received and is an 
excellent beginning for the Renaissance 
Theater. 

Morrissey’s "Chatterbox" 
O^ns in Brooklyn June 1 

New York. May 25.—Will Morrissey's 
new revue, ChafferboJt, sponsored by J. 
M. Welch, Is booked to open at the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater. Brookl>'n. June 1. for s 
week's engagement preliminary to the 
Broadway premiere at the Times Square 
Theater the following week. 

Hal Ford has just been added to the 
cast, which also Includes Morrissey him¬ 
self. Hal Skelly. Midgie Miller, Margaret 
Wilson. Lenl Stengel. Horace Ruwe, Dan 
Healy. Elmer Brown. Marjorie and Rob¬ 
ert Alton, Mabel Drew, the Five Locust 
Sisters, George Christie, the Three Whirl¬ 
winds. the Parodian Band and the Chat¬ 
terbox (juartet. Howard Emmett Rogers 
is staging the book and Max Scheck is 
directing the dance numbers. 

Film "Wendy" Made Delegate 

New York, May 23.—Mary Brian, the 
•'\Vendy’’ of the film version of Pe'rr 
Fan made by Paramount, has been 
elected a delegate of the motion picture 
industry in the Thomas Jefferson Cen¬ 
tennial contest being sponsored by Tlie 
yew York World. 'The contest is being 
conducted for the purpose of raising 
<-nough money to pay oft the debt on the 
Monticello home of Thomas Jefferson 
In Virginia and to make the home a 
permanent memorial to the author of the 
Declaration of Independence. Miw 
Brian, with the other delegates, will sail 
July 4 for Europe, where they will be 
publicly received and feted by repre¬ 
sentatives of the French government. 

To Film Two Stage Successes 

Hollywood. May 23.—Two more stage 
successes are to be converted to Oic 
silversheet for Producers’ Distrinutinc 
Corporation. Cecil B. DeMllle has pur¬ 
chased the screen rights of .Sifeiicc, cur¬ 
rent Broadway success, which will b- 
filmed under the direction of Ruin rt 
Julian. The rights to SA-pwrci 
Langdon McCormick’s play, have bc- n sc- 

' cured by Hunt Stromberg and a nvci.u 
' made from the play. Probably Pii-cilla 
• Dean will be the featured member of 

the cast. 

Jack Henderson Receives Estate 

’ New York, May 25.—Tlie greater part 
‘ of the estate of the late Mr.s. Edna S'•!- 

son, bequeathed to Ogden M. Hoagland. 
‘ known on the stage and in musical com- 
■ edy circles as Jack Henderson, was paid 

to the actor last week in Philadelphia, 
where an adjudication of the estate was 
filed. Henderson received $200,000. 
Harry Baer, of Now York, the accounting 
shows, was paid $1S,500 for effecting 

■ the settlement. 
I 

Stock Burlesque in Pittsburgh 

> Pitfsburgh, Pa.. Mav 23.—George .laffe, 
I manager of the Aeademy-I'ycciiiii Thea- 
' ter. playing Mutual burlesque In the 
. winter season, has opened his house wth 
t '-uminer stock burlesque, which will run 

unf'l fall. .\ runway hi? be-n In-taM'-u 
* anti special danc*rs each week will adil 
> to the nrogram. The ’Tuesday midnight 
t show will be continued. 

Ann and Eltinge for Movie 

Hollwood. May 33.—Ann Pennhigt ’’J 
f has affixed her signature to a contract 
o with A1 Christie to apmar with Julian 
i" Eltinge in a feature wnlch will h*' rc- 
r leased thru Producers’ Distributing Cor- 
- poratlon. The picture, which will 
B made from a stage faro# comedy, wiu 

be directed by Scott Sidney. 
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free concert 
SQUAB^ STILL ON 

Ncu' York Mayor Insists on 
Signing Bands People Don't 

Ask For 

New York, May 25.—Late developmenta 
In th. ft'< •• concert controversy indicate 
that Mayor Hylan is adamant in his 
stanil to thrust uiKin the people of N* \v 
York, despite their ot>poHition. a series 
of concerts on the Mali and other iKirts 
o' the »-lty to be known as “Mayor 

r-ople’s roncei-ts”. 
The petition of the Titizens' Committee 

has cain. d sever.-ii h agu. s in iength as 
the sitiiatuin continties to reniain polemic 
and Kdwin Franko Ooldinan and his 
band are as nnn li at sea ronoerniiiK the 
snntnier as they were months ago when 
Mayor llvlan’s plans became known, 
gugcestlons from civic organizations in 
New York and other cities, including 
Piit-burgh. for a idace where Goldman’s 
B.and might continue its free con.. i ts 
Kiel I tile auspice.s „t the Guggenheim 
famill.s have in e.ich case resulted in 
no ih linlt. arraligciiieiil.s. TTie latest 
suye sli..n tlial tin- l.atnl give its c.n- 
certs on tiu- rdaza oti tlie s.-cuul fl.yor of 
the Maie.^tic li.it.d, where tliere is a radio 
broad, astiiig station, was d. oided un.^uif- 
able by (loldinan. Otiier offers are from 
.Mount .Morris J'ark and Pittsburgh. 

Maong l.ands signed by Cbamlarlain 
Berolzh. lnu r. in charge of the Tlylan 
concert program, are those condurt.'d by 
Walter Rogers. 'Thomas Sliannon, .\m.-deo 
Passeri. Patrick Conway. Frank Gtistave 
n\<iuin Joseph F. M'diina, Fred W. 
Simpson, Paul K. CiifTord, Dr- G’ ^on- 
terno and the hands of the .th, .,-d, -Sd 
and 71 St regiments. 

These bands will appear not only In 
Central Park but in all the other suburbs 
of the city. 

Classic Drama at 15 Cents 
Is Meeting With Success 

New York. May 23.—’The People’s 
Theater Organization, which hes been 
presenting a company of professionals In 
a series of classic drama each evening 
for the past few weeks in seven of New 
York’s public school buildings _at the 
remarkable prices of 15 and 25 cents, 
rep rts tliat the project has met with 
great success in every way. It has so 
far offered Romm and Juliet. The Tamintf 
of the ^hreir and Rip Van TYinArZe. The 
next production will be Julius Caesar, 
now in rehearsal under Wallace Roberts, 
which will wind up the season, as the 
schools are closing for the summer. The 
organization will resume its work In the 
fall with a larger repertoire of plays. 

Many of the more prominent members 
of the profession have expressed Interest 
in the movement, which Is under the 
supervision of Julius Hopp. David 
Beia.scn is the latest to come forward with 
a helping hand. He has given Matty 
Purcell, of his organization, permission 
to furnish anv and all stage properties 
for the People’s Theater productions. 

Martin Flavin Producing 
One-Act Plays in Paris 

Parts. May 22.—Martin Flavin, author 
of Children of the Moon and Lady of the 
Ro.ie, both American productions. Is now 
ir. this city tm.iducing some of his one- 
act plays. Flavin, who is a wealthy 
business man. came to Paris to re.-uper- 
ate from a recent illness. iSvo of his 
short plays. Casualties and The Blind 
Ifo'i. both staged by Jacob A. 'Welser, 
were produced by the Theater Guild 
several years ago. Flavin also Is worlo- 
mg on a new play which probably will 
be sponsored by Welser. 

Verdict for Theater Owner 

Washington, May 25.—A jury in circuit 
division No. 2. before Justice Stafford, has 
Mnnn d a verdict In favor of Tom Moore, 
''as'iington theater owner, in the suit 
ef th.' Austin Company to recover $14,574 
b’J'riheged breach of contract. 
„‘be ulalntlff company claimed that Mr. 
Moore had not carried out an agreement 
to build a new theater and it thereby had 
lost proflt<ln the Amount asked. 

Sherman Agency Bookings 

23.—Xhe Sherman The- 
strieal Agency reports recent bookings to 
{-oop cfinws as follows: Frank Marlowe. 
I?r’'"*bep Rates, Jerry Kefcham and 
r. Pi'ltehard to Just ^tarried, at ths* 

•rntnil The.nter: Dixie Loftln and George 
'il.son to Rpooks, playing at the Play- 

noiisp_ tQ replace two performers who 
leave to Join the New York show of 
SBoof-j.- 

A. F. of L. To Use Films 
In Nation-Wide Drive 

Washington, May 2.'.—The Ameri¬ 
can Feleration of Labor is about to 
embark ui>on a novel use of motion 
picture films. It will u.se them largely 
in the conduct of a nation-wide drive, 
the greate.si ever undertaken by the 
organization, to unionize workers now 
unorganized and to boo.st the member- 
slijp of the unions already in existence. 

'The campaign will be concentrated, 
of course, in the principal industrial 
centers. Siieakers and lecturers are 
to be sent out from the headquarters 
in Washington to spread the doctrines 
of un oni'.iii. Films depicting the 
growth of trade unionism in the Fnited 
.Slates and illustrating its advantages 
to workers are being prepared for 
exhibition in connection with all 
meetings. 

PROGRAM IS COMPLETED 
FOR SALZBURG FESTIVAL 

New York, May 23.—The full program, 
dates and details of the famous dramatic 
iiiid iiiusical festival at Salzburg this 
suiuiii.-r was announced this week from 
the oili.-es of Morii.s tJest, who is in re- 
leipt 4>f a <-able from Max R< Inhardt. 
geii.-ral director of tlie enterprise. Visitors 
to the festival will be issuid a 8p<.eiai 
Austrian piissvisa on the frontier from 
July 1 iliMi uO on pre-enlutioii of 
tii-keM i.i an ord. r f..r te k. ls. C’oiiti- 
neiit.-il 1 liir.eids will provide dire.-t train 
service befor. and after each ik-i I'orinaiice 
to and from Vitiuia ui.d all important 
resorts. 

Tlie festival will <>p.-n with the presen- 
totloii of Th>- drtrt Stilzhurjj World 
Thtafrr, written by Hugo von llofmanns- 
tlial, performances to be given .Vugust 13, 
14. la. lii. 2(1. 2:j and 2 4. The Miracle 
will be presented August 18, 17. 18. 21, 
22, 26. 27 and 29, with Lidy Diana 
Manners in the role of the Madonna and 
Rosamond Pinchot ns the Nun. Both pro¬ 
ductions w II be hotis»d In the Old Riding 
School of the Prince-.\rchbishop.s. 

The Vienna State Opera will give two 
perfurmaii.-. s each of Alozart’s Don Juan, 
to be conducted b.v Dr. Karl Muck: 
Mozart’s The Marr^ape of Figaro, with 
Dr. Franz Schalk conducting, and Doni¬ 
zetti’s Don Paaqitale, under the direction 
of Dr. Bruno Waller. The operas will 
be presented in the Salzburg Municipal 
Theater Auvust 24 to 80. 

Three or.-hestral concerts by the Vienna 
Philharmonic Society are scheduled for 
August 28, 30 and 31. and five chamber 
music concerts by noted Central European 
orchestras will be held In the Mozarteum 
August 13, 15. 19. 21 and 26. 

Further information and tickets may 
be had hy applying to the Salzburg 
Festival House Committee, Resldenz-Suls- 
burg. 

“ORDEAL" PRESENTED 
IN WEST END, LONDON 

London, May Y4 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard^.—Lyn Harding embarked In 
West End management at the Strand 
Theater last Tuesday with an adaptation 
of Dale Collins’ adventure story. Ordeal. 
The piece hesitates between sheer melo¬ 
drama and psychological drama, neither 
quite emerging, so hangs fire thruout. 
Harding as the megalomaniac steward on 
a disabled yacht extracted most of the 
marrow from a not very attractive bone, 
and Haldee Wright played on old gentle¬ 
woman with her accustomed absolata 
perfection. 

Garrick, Milwaukee. Reopening 

Milwaukee,’ Wls.. May 23. — After 
.several weeks of darkness the Garrick 
Theater will reopen May 30 as a picture 
house. The Inside of the White Slave 
Traffic and Temp(a((oa« will, respectively, 
be shown during the two weeks that the filcture policy win definitely be main- 
alned. It is probable that a revue wilt 

be brought In for several weeks after 
that. 

Lodges Build Own Theater 

Kansas City, Mo., May 23.—Eight hun¬ 
dred members of five lodges of the Croa- 
tlan-Sloveen National Home Association 
have been sufficiently prosperous In their 
new environment to own the building in 
which they give their plays. Now they 
are ready to spend $20 600 in adding a 
second storj' to their building, with a 
real stage and ample seating capacity. 

Kettering Has New Play 

Atlantic City, May 23.—Ralph Thomas 
Kettering returned to New York this 
Week after a short stay here, during 
which time he completed a new plav, en¬ 
titled Sin and Sable, to be produced next 
fall. 

Catherine Morley Returns East International Radio Conference 

York, May 25.—Catherine Morlev Cleveland. O., May 23.—An Interna- 
in '^ouRbfer. Edna, who have been tional conference on radio, attended by 

'-oiifornla the past year, are back In representatives of telephone and tele- 
were given a welcome home graph companies and radio manofactur- 

li'lHan DufTv, of the ers from all sections of America and 
‘ nunert offices, at her home in Highlands, many foreign countries, probably will 

• '*• convene in Cleveland next September. 

GAIN IN EXPORT OF 
FILMS ^OM U. S. 

Nearly 32.000.000 More Linear 
Feet Sent Abroad in 1924 

Than in 1923 

Washington, May 25. — Figures Just 
issued by the I’nited States Department 
of Commerce show that exports of mo¬ 
tion picture dims from the United States 
for 1924 showed a gain In quantity of 
nearly 32.000,000 linear feet over 1923. 
The reis.rt al.*<o states 170.347.342 
linear feet of positives and 8.100,264 
of negatives, valued at $6,181,917 and 
$1,319,859 respectively, were sent abroad 
in 1924 as against 1923 figures of 138,- 
6.'>6.880 linear feet of positives valued at 
$5,417,745 and 8.268,590 linear feet of 
negatives Pitied at $996,334. Tlie fig¬ 
ures. it is pointed out, show that the 
world at large continues to depend upon 
the United States for a considerable por¬ 
tion of its films and that the foreign 
trade in film industry is going steadily 
ahead. 

ENGAGED FOR SHOWS 

New York, May 23.—Burford Armltage 
has been engaged to play opposite Helen 
MacKellar In the HIskin Brothers’ forth- 
coining production of The Mud Turtle. 

Mildred .MacI.»'od will have the leatling 
fenilion- role npimslte Gregory Kidly in 
The Uniter and Kno Man, being jmiiluced 
hy Cro.sby Galge. under the direction of 
the author. George S. Kaufman. 

Joana Roos ha.s b*vn s'cncd as the 
leading woman in Channlng Pollock’s 
new play. The Enemu, which Crosbv 
Gaige now has In rehearsal. Alan Bunce 
also was recently added to the cast. 

Anne Morrison, who left the cast of 
Aloma of the South Seas about two weeks 
ago. has been encaged by Kllbourn 
Gordon for Trouble Island. 

Harrv O’Neil, burlesque performer, 
last with Harry Steppe In his summer 
show at the Coiumb'a 'Theater. h.Ts been 
engaged by Donald Gallaher for the 
London company of The. Oorilln. O’Neil 
sails today, together with Gallaher, Lew 
Kelly and Nate Busby. 

Fox Krause Plan Tour 
Of One-Night Stands 

'Milwaukee, Wls., May 23.—Bookings 
for a tour of one-night stands In Wiscon¬ 
sin and Minnesota are being negotiated 
by Pox A Krause; stock burlesque pro¬ 
ducers. to provide additional work for 
members of their casts after the clo.se 
of the regular stock seasons at their 
Gayety theaters here and at Minneapolis. 
The two companies are now playing 
their 40th consecutive week and are ex¬ 
pected to continue well Into the summer 
At the regular stands, after which fea¬ 
tures from both will be combined for a 
brief road tour. With the end of the 
present season In sight Fox & Krause 
are beginning preparations for next year, 
when they will in all probability expand 
their circuit of stock burlt>sque houses 
by the addition of from 3 to 10 new 
houses. Members of the present casts 
who have been signed up for next year 
include Jack LaMont and “rhlck” Bark- 
ham. feature comiques: Sidney Page, 
straight: Mildred Franklin and Violet 
Wagner, soubrets. and Gus Arnold, pro¬ 
ducer. It is the aim of the producers to 
re-employ only those principals who have 
obviously “made good” with the audi¬ 
ences, replacing all others with new ma- 
t^al now being recruited. The two 
choruses will be entirely recast, with 18 
new faces In ea<’h. Additional com¬ 
panies are to be organized as soon as 
more houses are definitely arranged for 

“The Garrick Gaieties" 
For Special Matinees 

New York. May 23.—Owing to the big 
hit made bv The Garrick Gaieties, pre¬ 
sented by t)>e Theater Guild Players at 
the Garrick Theater last Sunday, the 
program will be repeated for siiecial 
matinees next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 

The entertainment, fashioned after the 
Grand Street Follies, Is a satirical musi¬ 
cal revue of Guild plays, problems and 
persons. The various skits were written 
Dv Dudlev DIgges. Edith Melser, Arthur 
Sullivan. Morrle Ryskind. Benjamin Kaye 
and others, while Rlch.ird Rodgers com¬ 
posed the music and Lorenz Hart pro¬ 
vided the lyrics. 

Among those who take part In the 
hilarious program are Sterling Holloway. 
James Norris and George Farley In a 
travesty on Fata Mirrgana; Peggy Con- 
wav and John McGovern as Imitators of 
Pauline Lord and Richard Bennett In 
They Knew What They Wanted; Romney 
Brent and Edith Melser in Imnersona- 
fions of Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne 

.in The Guardsman; Rose Rolanda hs a 
”<*.ancer, HUdegarde Halllday in an Imi¬ 
tation of Ruth Draper: Edward Hogan, 
Philip Loeb. .lune Uochrane. Bettv Star- 
hiiek. Carolyn Hancock. Llbbv Holman, 
T.,ou'se Richardson, Eleanor Shaler and 
manv others. 

The proceed* will be distributed 
between the benefit of the Gnild Theater 
decoration fund and the Actors* Fund. 

Show's Failure Blamed 
On Actor Who Laughed 

New York, May 23.—.Vi tliur J 
Lamb, author and produ, < r of ili. 
long-rehcar.'.ed and sli<>rt-li\,-d draiiia. 
Flesh, wliicli was uiianimuu,.|y r.itcil 
one of the most absurd lilays ev.T ' 
presented on Broadway, h.is hUinud 
the show’s failure on the fact tliat 
William Balfour, tlie wi<k-d villain 
in the play, burst out laiigliing in on*' 
of tlie vi ry serious scenes on tlie opt n- 
ing night. As a result of his forget¬ 
fulness Balfour is liable to lose a 
Week’s salary, which L.iiiib is holding 
back pending an arbitration of tlie 
ca.se at Equity headiiiiarters tills week. 

In view of the se\*'re {lannmg givt n 
the show b.v «'\*ry critic, and tlie fact 
tliat the first-iiiglit audii'iu-e had b<‘- 
come noi.sy and <leinonstrative long 
b.'fore Balfour maile Ins "fatal slip", 
the question of wbeth,r or not such 
a case can la- or n< >'d.s to he arbitrated 
Is of unusual Int.-r* st. Umler the con¬ 
ditions of the Kipiit.v contr.act. how¬ 
ever, producers are entitl*'d to call for 
arbitration when thi-y feel there is 
occasion for it, so Lamb will be given 
his chjinee. 

The tirng that made Balfour lose 
control of Ids laiigliing iippuratus was 
II line on tlie order of "No matter how 
dark the night may be. remember she 
Is alway.s vour mottor.” Tlie iinln- 
ttnd'd htimor of tli,- line was caused 
hy the conditions uiidi'r wliicli it was 
utter*'dj Balfour wasn’t tlie only one 
who laughed In the wrong place. He 
merely fnllow*'d suit aft«T the audience 
had broken out \o«'ifer<>usly. 

INTERNATIONAL OPERA 
SEASON ON IN LONDON 

London. May Zi (Special Cable to The. 
Billboard).-—The International Opera sea¬ 
son began last Monday with the liveliest 
prospects of great success, the advance 
booking being inordinately heavy and 
tremendous enthusiasm being shown for 
Wagnerian and other German opera. 
There seems to be a real Wagner boom 
on In London now. 

Saxe's Milwaukee House 
Will Pass Out Shortly 

Milwaukee, Wls., May 23.—Saxe’s 
Rialto Theater, popular-price picture 
house, is soon to be closed and the build¬ 
ing converted Into a drug store. H gh 
real estate values In down-town .Mil¬ 
waukee accounts for the action, aei*ordlng 
to officers of the Rialto Theater Comp.inv, 
who state th.at the rental value of the 
site at Third and Grand, Milwaukee’s 
busiest corner, is higher than the earning 
power of a flcpular-prlced theater. The 
Rialto has been operated as a Saxe house 
since Its conversion into a theater seven 
years ago. 

The Rialto is the second dowrn-town 
picture house to succumb to the pressme 
of rising real estate values, the American 
being-the first. 

15th Century Play Acclaimed as 
Notable Offering 

London, May S’! (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The MarveUrus History of 
Saint Bernard, a 15th century mystery 
play adapted for the modern stage by 
Henri Ohenn and translated by Barry 
Jackson, caused a minor sensation when 
presented hy the Birmingham Repertory 
Theater, many critics acclaiming it a 
very notable fheatrleal event. 

Robert Harris plavs a.nlnt Bernard 
convincingly. Paul Shelving’s decorations 
are mo.st effective^ The show qo doubt 
would prove a success in the West End. 

Stage Children To Act 
In Scholarship Test 

New York. May 23.—The annual per¬ 
formance of the National Stage Children’s 
Assoi'lation. under the direction of Harry 
A. Sehulman. founder and president, wifi 
be given Sunday evening. June 14. at 
Jolson’s Theater. The affair will he In 
the nature of a contest to select 30 of 
the most talented children, who will b** 
awarded $10,000 In scholarships. Th- 
youngsters selected In this contest also 
will give a private performance at the 
■Wblte House before Resident and Mrs 
Foolldge June 20. 

Sousa Gets Half-Million 
Guarantee for Se.ison 

Cleveland. O., May 23.—John Philip 
Rousa and his hand wrill p.iy their annual 
visit to Cleveland October 17. It was an¬ 
nounced this week by those In charge of 
the affair. 

This year's tour of the famed director 
and his musicians, his 33d annual one, 
has necessitated total guarantees of a 
half mlllon dollars, according to Harry 
,\skln. Sousa's manager. 

Sterling. Ill., Theater Burns 

sterling. Ill.. May 23.—The 'Vaudette 
Tlieater, Sterling's oldest vaudeville and 
motion picture house, was destroyed by 
fire a few days ago. 
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SENTIMENT FOR REPEAL OF “''SSaS”™ t«,. 
TAX ON ADMISSIONS GROWS s: 

chestra, has been engaged in a similar 
. capacity for Austin J. Wylie's Cleveland 

Senator James Couzens in Favor of Abolition of All So-Called J.iSt.g’’nighuy‘at^the PheaS 

Nuisance Taxes—United States Chamber of Commerce Cleveland cabaret and dansant. 
n . T A I £ n 1 Beginning June 14 \\ ylie will take his 
KeiterateS Its Approval or Kepeal isipular group of music makers on a 10- 
_ week tour. Among the re-sorts where the 

melody producers will appear Is Castle Washington, May 25.—Evidence of the strong drift of sentiment for complete Farm, Cin< innati. Following the road 
repeal of the adrnftsions tax in the next session of Congress continues to engagement. Wylie will bring his musi- 
multiply. At the same time there is a jilain trend toward repeal of all the cians back to Cleveland for the fall and 

so-called nuisance taxes. wHlch involve a cost of collection out of all proportion win^r season at the Golden I’heasant. 
to the revenue they yield to tne government. and his orche.stra, an- 

There have been two important de- other Cleveland outfit and one which 
velopments in this respect during the past-^■‘'"‘‘‘1. 
\t*^**k wnM n liv* • t-*. X X Jl Tflfiio concerts ilX, th© All©!! ThCii* 

.Tames Couzens! o^Michigan one oT the ^gC To Marty ^er.^also pians a road tour to J,egin about 

wealthiest men in the Senate, before the GctS Fait RcCCptlOn They wiU return to Cleveland in the 
Baltimore Bar Association, in which he - ,,o^vcver. it is under.stood. 
came out in favor of abolition of all the London, May £'4 (Special Cable to The S 
nuisance taxes .as the lii j-t st> ]> m the UtUboard).—The Ritjht Age to Marry, a RrrcAPA Piirrhi«p T anrf 
proposed new tax legislaiio.i. r.cw comedy by H F. Maltby. was oitiso i urenase i-ano 

“Many of these taxes,” Senator presented at th^ Playhouse Monday and r> -a » /> --^ 

Reiterates Its Approval of Repeal 

wealthiest men in the Senate, before the 
Baltimore Bar Assoiaation. in which he 
••anie out in favor of .abolition of all the 

Phil Spitalny and his orche.stra, an¬ 
other Cleveland outfit and one which 
g.iiiied national prominence thru Its 
ueekly radio concerts in, the Allen Thea¬ 
ter. also plans a road tour to J>egin about 
June 1. 

They wiU return to Cleveland in the 
fall, however. It Is under.stood. 

Brccses Purchase Land 

TOM MIX AND HIS IRON HORSE IN CANADA 

1 proposed new tax legislaiio.i. r.ew comedy by H F. Maltby. was i uituasc i_anu 
"Many of th.se taxes,” Senator presented at the Playhouse Monday and n -j , ^ --77 „„ 

r'ouzcww said, ‘T« turn oiUy a siiuill rf'v- was giv»ti a fair r<*cc*pli<»n. The play Is « L>ridg©i)ort, Conn., May 23.^Mr. and 
*'nue to til© Kovi rninont. are of consider- t asygoinj:. with simple plot and familiar IP ecse lia\e pur based 
able annoyan<*e to our taxpayers and add subjects clev«*r!y put together and well of land at fashionable Sasqua 
to the cost of merchandise. For ex.miple performed. esp.'Cially by Terrence Byron Hills, Kast .Norwalk. Conn., and contem- 
the excise tax on cameras. )»hotographi<‘ apd Jessie Belmore. Byron, who al.so plate erecting a handsome home thereon, 
films, firearms, shells, cigar liolder.s. produced, was accorded an ovation. Mr. B.cosc is a well-known actor, 
pilies. coin slot macliin.-s, mah jong and * 
similar sets, sculpture, painting. Jewelry. 
bowling alleys, shuotiiig galleries, yachts TOM MIX AND HIS IRON HORSE IN CANADA 
and playing cards—tin- taxes onf these 
might Well he abolished.” ■ . . _ , - --—-- 

Senator Couzens thinks the abolition of 
these taxes sliould take iirecedcnce over 
all other features of the proi>osed new 
tax reduction. The Importance of his re¬ 
marks lies ehietly in the fact that he is 
< hairman of the Senate committee which 
for the past year has been investigating 
the Internal revenue bureau and studying 
tlie existing tax law for the purpose of 
laying before the Senate a comprehensive 
program of recommendations looking to¬ 
ward the relief of the taxpayers and more 
.■fflelent administration. It Is considered 
probable that the Couzens committee’s •, 
recommendations will have an important., 
bearing on the shaping of the new tax 
bill. 

The other noteworthy development was 
the action of the Fnited States Chamber 
of Commerce at Its annual meeting hclcT 
here In adopting a resolution reiterating 
its approval of the rei»eal of the nuisance 
taxes. The chamber carefully refrained 
from eommitting itself to any j.articular 
program of tax reform and plaeed the 
subject In the hands of a special com¬ 
mittee for investigation. It is expected 
the sp.< lal oommltt<*e will make its re¬ 
port sometime prior to the opening of 
the next s.’sslon of Congress. 

Changes in Pantages 
Theater at Minneapolis 

Minneapols, Minn., May 23.—Many 
I'hniiges have been made at the local 
I’aiitages house Kills Boslwlck. t>ersonal 
it prcs«'ntative of Mr. Pant4ges. has been 
here getting things started. A new liglit- 
ing svstem has been installed, new carpet 
laid tliruout, a tilush curtain has replaced 
the ordinary stage drop, new draperies 
hung, the organ console moved to a bet¬ 
ter position and bnby spotlights ln.stalled. 

I'hedu°e.^*It"bVhig ThT'secon^ *'*'■ organization, recently 
house to adopt the continuous plan, the made a tour of Eattern Canada, where he proved a ttrong attraction. Above he 
other being Seattle, Wash. ** riding into Montreal on one of the big engines of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, accompanied hy Bruce Nobel, theatrical traffic agent. 
“The Crooked Friday” Before he could make bit way from the C. P. R. Station to the Mr. Royal 

Te. HrtM PnMiV railroad and city police retervet had to force traffic thru thousands of 
tjnilKeiy l O noiu i UUIIC enthusiastic fans gathered to welcome the popular movie hero, 
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London, May 2'4 (Special Cable to Thr —^ 

Watson and Cohan Split 'Again Annette Margules Is the 

, ,„7Tr Tondeleyo in “Cargo" 
abounds in fiirced sentiment and, ini- •- 
probable psyt liology and is unlikely to ^l\^rd’s”/hi ifcer« s, Chicago, May 21.—IVAifc Cargo is 
{told the attention of the public long. Jos<ph K Wafss.n Tnd wTll Tl Ihe^i^ame® 

C US » 'C ir Cohan separated for two seasons, then at the Cort The^oHeTri^'i^'i’nnai'i^s.^ 
Savannah Amateur Follies t ame together again last season In Bar- nette MargiiW is in'the *cJst ^ Ear?’f^?* 

- aev Orrnrd’s New Shorn on the Columbia roll.%he“ Suci?. is retSTn Sfav 
Savannah. Oa.. May 2:t,—The Savan- Circuit, crmtlmiing until the clof-e of the to Chicago In the belief that .a lot of 

nah press. In connection with the man- J*'®?*]'’* "hen Watson seour«*d vaudeville people arc left who still want to see it 
Hgement of the Bijou Theater and Graves booking Watson and 0>han, hut it The patronage at the Princess this week 
Brothers’ Musical Stock Company, has "'"1 not be \\ atson and Cohan, for the indicates he Is right, 
arranged The Savantiah Press Follies, H 

man wilt rtlrewt (in i.ro.liKii n, aonsn-t make It prohibitive, Chlraito, Mav -21,—Herbert Stnthart 

Berlin Pibnist Coming Over Z '’w„'X,TiirTa*v,“'tfrw’Si;'' 

Cieveuna, 0„ -V„a..r lieinr. 1"'^ De Vetdiet Embarks ^'l.'■S™',i„^'“ta■’;^'"b,"aS^;5 iTaZ’Ji 
piano instructor, of Berlin, and one of the - Mr. Stothart and Arthur Ilammerstein 
most celebrated pedagogs ^ the day. will Kew York, May 2.3.—Inez De Verdit r, tbe producer of Rose-Marie, recently re- 
mvVt ••'“‘ling lady-prlma donna of Brandell turned from London, where they staged 
Invitation of his former pupil. Franklyn * Travers’ Beat Show in Tou n w ith the play at the Drury Lane Theater 
Carnahan and receive advanced Frankie Hunter, on the Columbia Cir- ^ uane Theatei. 

extend his tour to rpcpm of pj-m De«frnv< Mnvi’e I4/xiica 
other cities. ^jven a royal sendoff by numerous ' LfCStfOyS MOVlf HOUSC 

I *♦ r't • hiirlesquers, who fillerl her stateroom to - 
Wild LMlCk (..losing overflow with floral tributes and ,a seven- .Somersworth N H Mav 2’’_An 
- tii^ radio set. for her individual enter- plosion In the projection booVh of the 

New York. May 23.—When Spooks is t.amment aboard the S. Drnttmlngholm Strand Tlieat< r l.ist Saturday night while 
brought here BSxt ^X<>nda.v and install^.”'''''"^b-American Line. the house was crowded caused a fire 
at the 4Sth Street Theater It is likely tlint Friend Husband Bob Tr.avers has ar- which ilestroyed the theater. Many people 
.Martha Bryan Allen will have the princi- ranged to broadca-kt nightly greetings fainted in tie- p.anlc which resulted. The 
pal feminine role. The fVild Duck, which while Inez is on the high seas and en house seated 7ft0 p<'ople. played motion 
16 now tenanting the 48th Street Thea- tour Sweden on her first visit home in pictures «inly and was owned by Peter 
ter, will close Balurday night. 20 years. Ohsnon. mayor of the town. 

Tom Mix, tthe famous cowboy film star of the Fox organization, recently 
made a tour of Eastern Canada, where he proved a strong attraction. Above he 
is shown riding into Montreal on one of the big engines of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, accompanied hy Bruce Nobel, theatrical traffic agent. 

Before he could make his way from the C. P. R. Station to the Me. Royal 
Hotel railroad and city police reserves had to force traffic thru thousands of 
enthusiastic fans gathered to welcome the popular movie hero. 

Watson and Cohan Split 'Again 

New York, May 23.—After being to¬ 
gether In tlie comedy roles of Barney 
Gerard’s Bunkers rf Brokers Show for 
years, Joseph K. Watson and Will II. 
Cohan separated for two seasons, then 
came together again last season in Bnr- 
siry Gerard's New Show on the Columbia 
Circuit, continuing until the clof'e of the 
season, when Watson secured vaudeville 
booking for Watson and ('■nhan, hut it 
will not be Watson and Cohan, for the 
rea.son that they have again split, and 
AVatson will in ail probability take on a 
.smaller salaried comlquo to work op¬ 
posite him in the act, provided the book¬ 
ing agent doesn’t make it prohibitive. 

Inez De Verdier Embarks 

New York, May 23.—Inez De Verdier, 
leading lady-prima donna of Brandell 
k Travers’ Best Show In Tou n w ith 
Frankie Hunter, on the Columbi.a Cir¬ 
cuit till their recent clfise of season, 
was given a royal sendoff by numerous 
hiirlesquers. Who filltsi her stateroom to 
overflow with floral tributes and ,a seven- 
tube radio se-t, for her individual enler- 
t.iinment aboard the S. S. Iirnttmlngholm 
of the Swedlsh-American Line. 

Friend Hushand Bob Tr.avers has ar¬ 
ranged to broaden-kt nightly gre* tings 
while Inez is on the high seas and en 
tour Sweden on her first visit home in 
20 yesre. 

Annette Margules Is the 
Original Tondeleyo in “Cargo” 

Chicago, May 21.—IFAifc Cargo is 
back in town, this time at the Princess. 
It i.vin’t the same company that plavk-d 
at the Cort. Tlie original 'Tondelevo, An¬ 
nette Margules, is in the cast. Earl Car- 
roll, the producer, is returning the plav 
to Chicago In the belief that .a lot of 
people are left who still want to .see it 
The patronage at the Princess this week 
indicates he Is right. 

Stothart to the Coast 

Chicago. May -21.—Herbert Stothart. 
one of the composers of Rose-Marie at 
tlie Woods, will leave this week for 
California to begin writing the music 
of an operetta to be .staged In August. 
-Mr. Stothart and Arthur Ilammerstein 
the producer of Rose-Maria, recently re¬ 
turned from London, where they staged 
the play at the Drury Lane Theater. 

Fire Destroys Movie House 

.Somcrirworth. N. H.. Mav 22.—An ex¬ 
plosion In the projection booth of the 
Strand Theati r last Saturday night while 
the house was crowded caused a fire 
which ilestrnyed the theater. Many people 
fainted in tn.. p.nnlc which n sultcd. The 
house seated 7ft0 pc'ople, played motion 
pictures only and was owned by Peter 
Ohanon. mayor of the town. 

BOOST FOR ‘SPOOKS’ 

Big Success at the Chicago Play¬ 
house Will Appear Simul¬ 

taneously in New York 
and San Francisco 

Chicago, May 23.—Robert J. Sherman’s 
play. Spooks, which is on its eighth wee k 
at the Flayhou.se, where It ha.s steadily 
played to capacity business, will begin 
an engagement with a New York com¬ 
pany at the 48th Street Theater. New 
York, June 1. headed by Grant Mitchell 
On the same date a third company win 
open with the play In the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter. San Francisco, with a picked Coast 
cast. Following the Frisco engagement 
the company will go to Los Angeles. 

The New' York company, now in re¬ 
hearsal In Chicago, whore Harry Mln- 
turn is .staging the piece for the 48th 
Street Theater, has in 8ts cast, besides 
Mr. Mitchell. Si Plunkett, doing the 
black-face part and who was a featurr 
on the Columbia Wheel last season: Roy 
Gordon, Ethel AVil.son. Arthur Olnit and 
others. The last three named have be.n 
playing In the cast now at the Play¬ 
house. The productions In New York 
and San Francisco are being put on by 
the same company that produced th< 
present organization in the Playhouse, 
headed by Lester Bryant, lessee and 
manager of tht> Playhouse. 

Mr. Sherman told The Billboard that 
two motion picture firms are seeking film 
rights to the play. He wrote Spnok.i 
about two years ago and said he had 
nothing unusual in his mind during the 
one day and evening that it took to 
■write It. In fact. Mr. Sherman said he 
has written several other plays that he 
at one time rated higher thfln Spooks 
until that production got a chance to 
set paces at the Playhouse and spread 
out to the East and West coasts. 

So, If a playwright can’t always find 
the aco In his own hand at first glance 
why abuse the managers who frequently 
go wrong choosing the best bet In some 
other fellow’s stuff? 

Otis Skinner Closes 

New York, May 23.—Otis Skinner 
closed his tour In Sancho Panza In New¬ 
ark last Saturday night, at which time 
he completed the second year’ with the 
fantastic comedy by Melchior Lengyel, 
produced in this country by Russell Jan- 

" Skinner and his company opened the 
past season in Norfolk. Va.. travcllne 
south to New Orleans and returning e.ist 
by way of Mobile, Birmingham and Nash¬ 
ville. In the latter place Skinner was 
taken ill and the tour w'as closed for 
three weeks, resuming at Buffalo and 
continuing without interruption until tlie 
present closing. 

The reports from Kansas Cltj^ Mo.: 
Tulsa. Ok.; Oklahoma City. Ok.: Wichita. 
Kan.; Des Moines. la.: Omaha, Neb.: 
Denver. Col.; Salt Lake. I’tati; Los Ange- 
Ics. Calif.; San Francisco, Calif.: Port¬ 
land. Ore.; Seattle. Wash.: Duluth. 
Minn.; St. Paul. Minn.; Minneapolis. 
Minn.; Milwaukee. Wls.. and the good 
one-night stands between these cities, 
showed sell-out houses and good business 
in general. 

Fred Stone Buys Farm 

New York. May 23.—Fred Stone, the 
comedian and star of Stepping Stones. 
has bought a farm consisting of 1.800 

acres and 12 buildings on the premises of 
the Plant Game Preserve In East Lyme 
Conn., and will use the tract as a stock 
farm for breeding horses for rod'H) shows 
Stone is reported to have paid $50,000 
to Commodore Morton F. Plant for the 
property. 

Night Hawks Outfit Touring 

A. H. Lovendahl, publicity representa¬ 
tive for Coon Sanders’ Night Hawks, wa-'^ 
a visitor at the Cincinnati office of Thr 
Billboard Saturday. The orchestra filled 
a Saturday and Sunday engagement at 
Castle Farm, Cincinnati, and resumed it*- 
tour to the East Coast where it i^" 
scheduled to open at Young's Milllon- 
Dollnr Pier, Atlantic City, N. J., June 29. 
According to I.<nvendahl, the outfit ha.“ 
met with tremendous success. % 

Souders Goes To Portland 

Portl.and, Ore., May 23.—Jackie Soud¬ 
ers and his orchestra, for the last seven 
months featured at the Chantecler Cafe. 
Seattle, Wash., opened an unlimited en¬ 
gagement at Hotel Portland May 18. 
During their first week the members 
headlined the bill at the Orphenm Thea¬ 
ter in addition to the hotel engagement. 

William Harris, Jr., Returns 

New York. May 23.—William Harris. 
Jr., returned recently from his trip to 
Europe without bringing back a single 
foreign play for Broadway production 
next season. He now has on hand the 
script of The Strateberru Blonde, bv 
George Middleton and A. B. Thomas, for 
prsMntatlon in tHs fall. 
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TICKET AGENT 
LO^ LICENSE 

Second One Revoked by State 
Comptroller on Overcharge 

Grounds 

Nrw York. May 23.—As a result «>f 
invr.<^ti(;atlons he^un last month Into 
char-R'S of llleBal ticket brokerage the 
license of the Louis Cohen Theater Ticket 
Ap<ncy at 204 West 42d street was re¬ 
vok'd this week by State Comptroller 
Vinicnt B. Murphy. Cohen was recently 
summoned to hearings against him, at 
uhi' h it was proved that his agency had 
charged more than the 50 cents excess 
ov<r the box-offlee price permitted by 

'^Cohen fought the charge, declaring that 
the excess charged John S. Haber, non- 
profe.ssional. who testified at the hearings 
that he had paid more than the face 
value and commission prescribed by law 
for ducats to Broadway shows, was 
eh.irged up to “service” in securing the 
tickets, delivering them, telephone calls, 
etc. A bill submitted to Haber for the 
tickets in question included no “service 
charge” however, it was brought out at 
the hearings. .... 

This is the second agency to lose its 
licen.se. Others ^e expect^ as the hear¬ 
ings progress. 

New Film Producer in Field 

New York, May 23.—Ellbee Pictures 
Corporation has entw.^d the film produc¬ 
tion field to make a series of eight State- 
right pictures featurng Dorothy Drew. 
The organizer is Lou Baum, former sales 
manager of Kquity Pictures. 

The initial film of the series. Sci/- 
Dffm.tr, is already complete. The cast 
includes Marie DuPont. Robert Ellis and 
Sheldon Lewis. W. T. ,Lackey is super- 
vi.sing the productions of the company, 
which has offices in the State Building. 

European Countries To Sec 
Much-Cut “Birth of Nation'* 

New York, May 23.—After cavorting 
over screens in all parts of the United 
States The Birth of a Nation is to be re¬ 
leased in Ireland, Germany and Italy, it 
is announced 'toy Harry E. Aitken, vice 
president and general manager of the 
Epoch Producing Corporation, who re- 
'ently returned from Europe after mak¬ 
ing arrangements for the foreign presen¬ 
tation. The old much-censored film will 
have its initial presentation in Belfast, 
Ireland. 

When the picture ■was shown at the 
Auditorium in Chicago a few months ago 
Aitken, the manager of the theater and 
several projectionists were arrested 16 
times and have been out on ball since. 
In efforts to stop the run of the picture 
oases were prosecuted by the State’s 
attorney and the city of Chicago, but 
verdicts favorable to the promoters of the 
film were returned. Epoch Producing 
Corporation has instituted contempt -ro- 
ceedings and a 230.000 damage suit 
against the Chicago chief of police and 
members of the corporation counsel. The 
case will be tried next month. 

“Little Cottage” Revived 

New York, May 25.—The Little Cottage, 
n <’,i firge Choos act which had a popular 
run about three years ago, has been re¬ 
vived with Frank Sinclair in his original 
part. Others in the cast include Mildred 
Ke.nts. Marion M.amilton and Lucille 
Arden, all of whom were In The Batthng 
Ituftli r. and Ched Freeborn, who has been 
with Choos for many years. The act is 
at Proctor’s, Yonkers, the first half this 
week. 

Dog Actor Retires 

New York, May 25.—“Tip”, the dog In 
the act of Bob and Tip, is retiring from 
[he hiisiniss at the end of this season and 
Ms understudy, a canine that will also 
be known as "Tip”, takes his place next 
jeason. Tip will be 15 years old Labor 
^y. The act recently finished a tour of 
the Keith-Albee Circuit and now is fill¬ 
ing a few independent dates to round out 
ihe season. 

LOEW CIRCUIT REBOOKS 
“MORNING GLORIES” ACT 

.New York. May 25.—Alex Gerber’s 
Montivn Glories act. which played on the 
Lnew rirv'Ult last season, is booked for 
a return engagement, opening this week 
at the Boulevard. The new cast of the 
offering includes .Arthur Tyson, James 
Rh*. Joan Lee and Arline Davies. 

J. Murray Anderson Suggests 
Copyright Office as Censor 

New York. May 25.—Indirect cen¬ 
sorship of the drama, motion pictures 
and all literature by the Registrar of 
Copyrights thru the Librarian of Con¬ 
gress is suggested by John Murray 
Anderson in a letter recently written 
to United States Senator Royal S. 
Copeland, of New York. Anderson pro¬ 
poses introduction of legislation in the 
next Congress authorizing and making 
It the duty of the Registrar of Copy¬ 
rights to refuse protection to any 
work, manuscript or picture which is 
•b.scene or immoral. He maintains 
such a law would put a stop to the 
present degradation of American writ¬ 
ing and presentation. 

SAILINGS AND ARRIVALS 

New York. May 25.—Among the pas¬ 
sengers on the Reliance, which sailed 
last Monday, were Florence Easton, so¬ 
prano of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
Puny; I Francis Maclennan, tenor, and 
Leopofd Stokowski, conductor of the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra, with 
his you^ daughter Sonia.' 

John Ffmerson and his wife, Anita Loo.s, 
sailed Wednesday on the Aquitania for 
a vacation in Europe. On the same boat 
were the three Brox Sisters, who will be¬ 
gin an engagement at the Theatre des 
Champs Elysees June 1, and I. Blumen- 
thal, of the Famous Players-Lasky Cor¬ 
poration. Harry L. Cort and his wife 
left the same day aboard the America. 

Early Saturday morning the Maje.itic 
pulled out with a large passenger list 
aboard which included Marilyn Miller and 
ter husband. Jack Pickford, who are go¬ 
ing across to look over current attrac¬ 
tions at the request of Charles B Dilling¬ 
ham; Mary Hay and her dancing part¬ 
ner. Clifton Webb, who will fill an en- 
gi.gement at a Paris night club; Yancsl 
Dolly, who will Join her sister, Roszika. 
in London, where they are to appear at 
the Palace Theater; Gertrude Vander¬ 
bilt; Paul Frawley; Harry H. Frazee 
and his wife; Jules E. Mastbaum, motion 
picture magnate; Louis Dreyfus, head of 
Chappell-Harms, Inc., music publisher!*, 
and his wife. Valll Valll, and their daugh¬ 
ter; Howard Shelley, publicity man for 
Martin Beck; Corinne Barker, of the 
motion pictures; Vladimir de Pachman, 
the pianist, and Gaetano Tommasini. 
tenor at the San Carlo. 

Anna Pavlowa also departed Saturday 
aboard the Leviathan, accompanied bv 
her dancing partner, Lawrence Novikof#, 
and Mrs. Novlkoff, and her conductor, 
Victor Dandre. Mrs. B. S. Moss, wife 
of the theater owner, and her daughter 
Beatrice were also among the passengers. 

S« rgel Rachmaninoff, pianist, sailed on 
the New Amsterdam; a dozen Tiller danc¬ 
ing giris embarked on the Scythia; the 
Minnewaska carried Juliette Crosby, of 
The Show Off: her husband. Arthur Horn- 
blow. Jr., and Beryl Rubenstein, concert 
pianist, and Clinton A. Connell, theatrical f)roducer, was aboard the Adriatic, all 
eaving New York Saturday. 

Among the arrivals of the week were 
•Glenn Hunter, who will start rehearsals 
shortly for George Tyler’s production of 
The Dark Chapter; Richard Herndon. Producer; Montague Glass, plajrwrieht; 
ames Bryson, of the Universal Films, 

and Rene Riano. actress, all aboard the 
Leviathan, which docked Monday after¬ 
noon. Winthrop Ames returned on the 
Majestic Tuesdyr. Mary Mannering and 
her daughter, Elsie Hackett, also came 
back on this liner. The Gertrude Hoff¬ 
mann Girls, who have been dancing at 
the Moulin Rouge in Pdris and are to 
appear in the new edition of Arfisfa and 
Models, arrived Wednesday on the Presi¬ 
dent Roosevelt. Miss Hoffmann docked 
Saturday on Berengarla. 

Eatertain at Orphanage 

New York. May 22.—Ann Paulson. Mal¬ 
colm Duffleld. Nicholas and Barring. 
Betty Dean, Jack Eugene. Marge O’Con¬ 
nor, Mack and Siegel and Fred Connors 
appeared ’'last Friday evening at the 
Corner House Orphanage in a special en¬ 
tertainment under the supervision of 
Mrs. Leon Moyse. 

“Artists and Models” 
Taking Week's Rest 

New York, May 23.—Artists and Models 
of 1924, which closes its long Broadway 
season tonight at the Casino Theater, 
will have a week’s rest and rehearsal 
before going to Chicago, where the revue 
is to open May 31 for a summer run. 

Lights' Cluh Opens May 30 

New York. May 25.—The Lights’ Club, 
at Freeport, L. I., will open its annual 
season r>*‘coratlon Day. A big celebra¬ 
tion is being planned by the members for 
the opening night, which will include a 
show, supper and dancing. 

Cook Wants $2,500 as Single ^alion on K..A. Time 
New York, May 25.—Joe Cook is ask¬ 

ing a salary of 12,500 as a single for 
Vaudeville In negotiations now being 
^[•‘['''ed on for his appearance in that 
field shortly. When Cook left vaudeville 
fo join the cast of Earl Carroll’s Vanities, 

y^ans ago, he was getting MOO. 
Should he come to terms with the Kelth- 
Albee Circuit he will open early In June. 

New York. May 25.—Du Calion, Eng¬ 
lish music hall star, will open a tour of 
the Keith-Albee Circuit at the Hippo¬ 
drome today. While this is Du Calion’s 
first appearance In Keith vaudeville, he 
has already been seen in America when 
he played in Shubert vaudevWe several 
years ago. 

REFORMERS ON 
RAM^E AGAIN 

Manager of Mutual Theater, 
Washington. First Victim of 

Purity Squad’s Attack—Be¬ 
lieved Forerunner of 

Extensive Campaign 

Washington, May ?5.—Reformers huvi' 
gone on the rampage in Washington 
again. Their activities within the pa.xl 
w4-ek or two in the District of Columbia 
are regarded as the forerunner of a 
campaign for suppressive and repressive 
legislation when Congress reconvenes. 

Jack Garrison, manager of the .Mutual 
Theater, featuring burlesque shows, was 
the first victim of the purity squad’s 
foray upon the theaters. He was ar¬ 
rested upon complaint of the District 
Federation of Churche.x charged with 
violating police regulations governing the 
morality of the stage. 

A large delegation representing tho 
churches of the city also called upon 
District Attorney Peyton Gordon protest¬ 
ing,against the nature of the productions 
being staged at the Mutual Theater and 
demanded action on the part of the 
government. 

(larri.son, wdien arraigned in Police 
Court, was charged with violation of 
section 15. article 16, of the police regu¬ 
lations. He pleaded not guilty and thru 
his attorney, Percy S. Marshall, was 
given a continuance to secure further 
witnesses until June 3. 

District Attorney Gordon also has 
established a strict censorship over 
magazines on sale at newsstaiid.s in the 
District of Columbia. Every night he 
carries home with him a portfolio full 
of various publications which he examines 
carefully for what he con.sidcrs immoral 
pictures and salacious reading matti'r. 
He has prepared a long "blacklist” con¬ 
taining the names of some 30 magazines 
which he has pre.sented to the news 
dealers with a warning to sell them at 
their peril. As a result most of the 
black-listed magazines have disappeared 
from the counters. The District Attorney 
has not. revealed the formula by which 
he arrives at the conclusion that a publi¬ 
cation is unfit for general circulation, but 
it is understood that he leaves it princi¬ 
pally to his own judgment. Since he has 
started his censorship In the Distrfct it 
is understood that the movement has 
spread to other cities and that magazines 
are to be required to conform elsewhere 
to the local authorities’ notions of strict 
morality. 

When these activities are brought to a 
successful conclusion Washington will be 
a thoroly purified city. It is pointed out. 
and the reformers will then be in a better 
position to extend their efforts to the 
nation. 

Stage Aspirants Offer Program 

New York, May 23.—The Stage Aspir¬ 
ants’ League of Players made Its initial 
appearance last Saturday night at the 
Rivers Metropolitan College of Dancing in 
a production entitled Bohemian Brevities 
Rexnie, under the direction of H. Fletcher 
Itlvers. The program consisted of two 
sketches. Business Is lousiness and Tho 
Bank Account, and numerous song and 
dance specialties. 

The league is coranrised of about 50 
players from Greater New York who be¬ 
sides fostering the Little Theater move¬ 
ment are very adept In the various phases 
of the arts. Preparations are Ix'ing made 
for several productions this summer prior 
to aq extensive season next fall. 

Embassy Signs Players 

Los Angeles, May 23.—Embassy Pic¬ 
tures, the most recently formed combina¬ 
tion of important film and financial in¬ 
terests, started operations this week by 
placing under contract several well-known 
screen actors. Wall.ice MacDonald. Clara 
Bow, Ralph Lewis. Allan Forrest and 
Forrest Stanley. Other players are re¬ 
ceiving offers of contracts, it Is under¬ 
stood. Tiro Oates, the first of a series 
of productions to-be made by the Balrd- 
Beck Company under the Embassy ban¬ 
ner and released thru Associated Ex¬ 
hibitors, went Into production at the F. 
B. O. studio this week. 

New Motion Picture Enterprise 

Indianapolis, Ind.. May 22.—Indianapo¬ 
lis will be headquarters of a new inde¬ 
pendent theatrical enterprise. According to 
Roscoe Carpenter, president of the 20fh 
Century Motion Picture Company. Inc., 
the company proposes to organize dra¬ 
matic clubs thruout the country to un¬ 
cover talent for production activities. 
Carpenter said plans Include building a 
J50.000 test studio in Indianaiiolis for 
dramatic students, with clubrooms and a 
theater with 10.000 seating capacity. 

Kellcrmann Sues Realty Co. 

Los Angeles. May 23.—Annette'Iteller- 
mann has brought suit for $20,000 against 
the Annette Kellermann Rancho Realtv 
Company and the Annette Kellermann 
Rancho Building Company. She charges 
the defendants have sold memberships in 
a club project by wrongfully using her 
name. 

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION 
AIDS DRAMA AND MUSIC 

New York, May <2.'..—The Carnegie 
Corporation last week took the first 
step in what may be tiie American 
equivalent of the continental endowed 
stage when it announced gifts total- 
inK |3B0,r»00 for tho support of finr 
arts. $13,000 of which went to tin- 
Carolina Playinaker.s. The fine arts 
departments of many universities re¬ 
ceived gifts for the support and fur¬ 
therance of their courses, which in a 
number of ca-xes includes the study of 
drama, plavwriting, production and 
design. This is the first venture to 
any considerable extent into the de¬ 
velopment field of art by any of the 
big foundations which have so liberal¬ 
ly supported and subsidized other 
branches of education. 

Music will also benefit by the pres¬ 
ent appropriation. The People’s Cho¬ 
rus of New York, the .New York Music 
vVetk As.sociatiun. the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Music Schools and depart¬ 
ments of music In several of the col- 
lege.s received endowments. Unnnell 
College, Grinnell. la.; New York Uni¬ 
versity and Wellesley College were 
awarded $.50,000 each toward the sup¬ 
port of their various art branches. 

For the past year the Carnegie Cor¬ 
poration has been conducting a pre¬ 
liminary study in the field and the 
pre.sent gifts were made in the nature 
of an experiment to note the results. 
Other organizations will be selected as 
the program advances, it Is announced. 
The list of the corporation’s advisers 
ill its new departure imfiides George 
P. Baker, head of the department of 
drama at Yale; Harold Bauer, pian- 
i'it ; Richard Aldrich, of The New 
York Tunrs; Homer Saint-Gaudens, 
of Carnegie Institute: David S. Smith, 
di-an of the Vale School of Music; 
Frederick A. Stock, director of the 
I'lilcago Symphony Orchestra; Henry 
W. Kent, secretary of the .Metropolitan 
.Museum ; I'aiil J. Saclis. professor of 
fine arts at Harvard; Walter Sargent 
professor of fine arts at riilcago; 
Daniel Gregory Mason, profes.sor of 
music at Columhia; Cecilia Beaux. 

,^rtist. and Robert W. De Forest, presi¬ 
dent of the Metropolitan Museum. 

“The Miracle*’ 
For St. Louis 

St. Louis. May 23.—Morris Geat and 
the Civic Committee of St. Louis will 
present The Miracle for four weeks at 
the Coliseum, commencing Christmas Eve. 
Twenty-eight evening p<Tformancea and 
eight matinees have been provided for, 
with an option on special Sunday-night 
performances If attendance warrants. 
Lady Diana Manners will be in the cast. 

The biggest contract In this city’s the¬ 
atrical history was signed this week by 
a subcommittee representing the financial, 
manufacturing and business interests of 
the community, involving $325,000 for 
the pre.sentatlon of the spectacle. Of this 
$100,000 was advanced on the spot as 
a guarantee against loss. The sum of 
$75,000 is to cover preliminary expenses 
and $25,000 is to go to Gest for his 
services. The first $300,000 of receipts 
also will go to Gest for expenses of 
promotion and production. 

Negotiations were started three weeks 
ago by R. M. Armstrong, secretary of 
the Playgoers’ Guild. The contracting 
committee In the final settlement was 
composed of 20 hankers, maniifacturera. 
jobbers and professional men headed by 
Mayor Victor J. Miller and Henry W. 
Kiel. Gest. who undertakes all the de¬ 
tails of physical preparation, production^ 
exploitation and finance, promised the 
committee a presentation superior in ar¬ 
tistic excellence to those he made in 
New York and Cleveland. He said that 
the work of transforming the interior of 
the Coliseum, now being converted Into a 
huge swimming tank and sports center, 
into the likeness of a Ifith century Gothic 
cathedral would start December 7. The 
auditorium will have a cap.aeity of 6.500 
The 2,000 seats In the gallery. Included 
In this number, will be on sale at $1 at 
all performances. The proceeds, over and 
above expenses, will be donated to St. 
Louis charities. 

N. Y. Theater After Publicity 

New York. May 23.—Continuing its in¬ 
tensive publicity camjmign, the C.ipitol 
Theater this week is oi)"* rving F'ench- 
Oanadian Week In honor of* the Krench- 
Canadlans who ari- in tin city celebrating 
the 7oth anniversary of th'-ir society 
here. A special film Is being displayed 
in conjtinctlon with the I'.madian Pacific 
Railway, entitl' d In OI>l t-'n nrh Cnnfldn 
which ph'tures the .scen'-s around the 
ancient village of H< aupre amt Quebec 
The presentations are also appropriate 
to the observance 

Thursday evening was consular night 
at the theater when the guests in¬ 
cluded the British and French consul 
generals at New York, the mayors of 
Montreal and Quebec, and other dis¬ 
tinguished French and British officials 

A special entertainment for the bene¬ 
fit of the practical philanthropy fund of 
the Women’s Forum was given at the 
Capitol May 14, With Roxy and his gang 
participating. ^ 

I 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
4;<th STRKKT THF:aTEU, new YORK 
Bcginiiiiit; Tuesday Evening, May 19, 192S> 

JACOB A. WEISEK I’resents 

“LADY OF THE ROSE” 
By MARTIN FLAVIN 

(Author of “Children of the Moon”) 
CHAUACTKBS 

(In Order of Appearanoe) 
John Meredith....,.Henry Hert>ert 
The Lady.^larca^et Mokler 
L>rraiue .Margaret Mower 
Harry Trevelyan.Howard Lang 
I'eter .William Podmore 
Richard Itraiiierd.Kenneth Fox 
Uan .I). V. Deerlng 
Max Luhin.Kdwin Maxwell 
Doctor .'teorge Spelvin 

ACT 1—Hcene 1; John M-redlth’a Htiidy. 
Afternoon. Beene i: The Stage of a Thea¬ 
ter. Same afternoon. Beene 8: Same as 
Scene 1. Evening 

ACT II—John Meredith's Living Boom. 
Night. 

ACT III—Same as Scene 1. Several weeks 
later. 
Play Directed by Henry Herbert and Jacob 

Welacr 

Stage Manager, Sam Baron 
Unless a play contains at least one 

character on whom the audience can 
settle its sympathies and Interest it has 
very little chance of going far. That Is 
the chief trouble with Lady of the Rose. 
The central figure in this drama Is an 
old playwright whose life has become 
centered In a ngental creation of a girl, a 
f.'iir vision that appears In his reveries 
and talks kindly to him. The man wrote 
a play some years before about this 
Imaginary girl. He also married an 
actress who seemed to possess the qualities 
he had pictured in his Ideal and intended 
to present her in his work. But the 
wife turned out a disappointment, so 
they gradually drifted apart and the 
play somehow was lost. 

Eventually the manuscript drifted Into 
the hands of a producer with whom the 
wife Is acquainted and who undertakes 
to stage the play for her. The actres.s, 
desirous of gratifying a burning ambition, 
conceals from the producer the knowledge 
that her husband Is the author of the 
supposedly great work. As for the old 
playwright, ne seems to take no Interest 
in his wife’s activities, but on her open¬ 
ing night he suspects something is up, 
so he goes to the theater, discovers the 
trick she has played on him, and returns 
home almost Insane over what he con- 
! biers a desecration of the greatest thing 
In his life. Then follows a few big scenes 
imd a lot of raving, also another visit 
from the Imaftlnary girl and a somewhat 
vague reconciliation between the play¬ 
wright and his wife, after which the 
old chap dies of a stroke. 

There Is a fanciful idea back of all 
this, but It has hi-en wasted on the wrong 
kind of characters. For instance, the 
moonlngs of an old man are not likely 
to arouse sympathy because this business 
of dreaming and idealizing belongs more 
to romantic youth than to decrepit old 
age. If the “lady of the rose” were 
something real, or had ever been some¬ 
thing real, it might be different. But 
she is Just a fancy, she Is young and 
her creator is old, to It Is plain that the 
dreamings can lead to nothing much. 
Another thing. It isn’t credible that .a 
man should be so stubbornly and in- 
.ssnely selfish as to consider the preserva¬ 
tion of his Ideal more Important to him 
than the aspirations and happinesf* of 
his wife are to her, and that he should 
do so much raving and cause so much 
wreckage over something intangible. 

The fanciful qualities of the play are 
largely ruined by the harsh mixture of 
locales and dialog. There does not ap¬ 
pear to be any accountable rea.son for 
the fact that the theatrical manager 
speaks with a flerman accent, nor l.-< 
it clear why the confidential friend of the 
married couple Is an Irishman with a 
decided brogue of the stage policeman 
type. Another bit of miscasting exists 

• In the character that represents the lead¬ 
ing man In the play within the play. 
Kenneth Fox. who fills this part. Is more 
on the order of the familiar detective 
type and his style of acting falls in 
about the s.ame category. It may not be 
his fault, of course, and cert-Tinly he isn’t 
to blume If the author requires him to 
rejkeatedly say “Not bad, not bad” every 
time someone gets off a supposedly funny 
line. 

Among the Incredulities is the astonish¬ 
ing fact that the actress in the play, after 
being represented as having scored a 
triumph in her new starring vehicle, ap¬ 
pears in the, last act wearing the .same 
clothes that she wore In the rehearsal 

• .scene that took place several weeks be¬ 
fore. No feminine member of the au¬ 
dience will overlook that! 

Henry Herbert, who plays the part of 
the old playwright, does one of the fin¬ 
est and most strenuous pieces of forced 
acting seen on Broadway this season. 
He achieves a kind of a combination of 
George Arllss and a Shakespearean mad¬ 
man. but falls to create the Illusion of 
the dreamer and Idealist that he Is sup¬ 
posed to represent. His tone, both when 
he addresTOS the vision of his fancy and 
when he reads the bitter lines that he 
emits before evervone else, is cold and 
monotonously studied, while his diction 
is often indistinct. However, he gives 
an impressive if not exactly enjosrable 
characterization, and It is applauded 
with real vigor and some eathoslasm. Too 

^ portrayal possesses a whimsicality that ^ ^ 

ON BROADWAY sympathetic character. ** After seeing ^ ^ UC 
what Barrj-more can do with a conven- T 

.1 ■ —... tlonal role of this kind, one can't help XS Jt dlCl lH. IT^rr 
. . ^ - wondering what the theater in missing *• ^ 
bad the enthusiasm Is not the kind that thru the lack of a distinctive role big - 
will ^ Ri>read about and eventually mani- enough to employ his complete talents. New York, May 23.—After considerinc 
test Itself at the box office. A most delightful performance is given the matter at Its council meeting Tuesday 

Edwin Maxwell, as the theatrical man- by Ruth Findlay as the miser’s hand- the Actors' Equity Association decided to 
ager, also draws an appreciative hand maiden. Swcetlooking, wistful, clear- accept from Sol Bcringer. angel of the 
when, upon dls/;overing the sad predica- spoken and perfect in p.intomime. Miss Mulligan & Trebitsch music^ comedy 
ment of the plaj'wrlght, he changes from Findlay could not be Improved upon in Baby Blue, which failed In Boston le- 
his jo.shing and joking to a serious and her role, and there are many who will cently, the sum of $3,000 against Ber- 
eympathetic attitude. Margaret Mosler, hope she has come back to the stage to Inger’s personal bond of $3,500, and 
in the part of the actress-wife, doesn't Kay. Charles Mulligan has agreed to make 
show a simrk of feeling for her role Marlon Ballou, in the role of the rich Rood the remainder of the amount as 
until the la.-it few scenes, and even then hag, is a iKjsitlve scream, playing up the Boon as he is able. 
she gives very little real life to the part for all it is worth and bringing do\^ Altho it was at first thought that the 
character—altho, to be pi-rfectly fair, no loads of laughter and applause as her guarantee of $5,500 would cover all of 
amount of real life could make the char- re'.vard. Isalx lie 'NVinlocke, a herculean incurred, it has now turned out 
acter a truly likable one. and over-boisterous frau, also helps.* to J*)®! ^oe full amount due the players and 

Margaret Mow r Is a delightful vision provoke some laughs. J"® association-—Including the expenses 
as the “Itidy of the r> se", and not only McKay Morris does not seem quite at Incurrea by Equity in bringing the 
Is her occasional ap{)earance pleating home as a young Dutch sea captain. The troupe back to town—totals 
hut her reading of lines is the most nat- long wig and puffed-out trousers don't 
Ural and agreeable of any in the show, la-come him very well, for one thing, and 
Howard Lang, as the Irish friend, makes th< n the character is a little too sulalued Film Confrart 5ynir Mexrv 
out fairly well despite his brogue; Wll- and Inactive for an actor of the thunder- ^ t • • ^ 
liam I’odmore does very good in the ing Morris type. But he gets away with Q-UlminatlOn in Detroit 
part of a house f-ervant, and D. V. Deer- It very creditably. _____ 
mg plays the stagehand and doubles as Little Georgina Tilden throws a few _ . ... _ 
a doctor in a capable manner. rays of sunshine into the old miser’s den Detroit, Mich., May 25.—Today prob- 

L/Ody of the Hose, tor all the effort with her joyous smile and easy delivery ably will see the culmination of the ca.se 
It Involves, Is such a taxing exhibition of rather adult lines. She Is a clever ^ Gleichman, former owner of the 
and so poor In real entertainment values little miss and should go far. There I** Broadway Strand Theater here, again.K 
that It Is not destined for wide pop- also a remarkably conceived and sus- r amous I*layers-I.,a8ky. 
ularity. DON CARLE GILLETTE!. tained p»-rformance by Egon Brecher as a Glelchman is suing t is member of the 

typical Dutch seaman, and fine handling three In connection with an alleged 
—-— of smaller parts hy Herbert Standing, agreemeiit relative to l^st-run pictures, 

nT>r\AnufrT>a>n , Milano Tilden, Milton Stlefel and Thurlow iiHeglng b^ach of contratt. 
BROADHURST THEATE:R. NE:iV YORK B, rgen. Sidney R. Kent, general manager of 
Beginning Thursday Evening. May 21, The setting, both inside the room and defendant corponation, was called to 

1923 the view that is visible thru the dfsir- In* *fABd a few days ago as a complainant 
THE MESSRS. SH1’BE!RT I’rt si-iit way. Is a noteworthy piece of work, while v Famous I'lay- 

T TnKTi*T 'R APPVmrnw ^'Inglng of the play should add further or owns 
IxLUHililj l>AKRYMOlv£ honors to the reputation cf Lawrence theaters In the 

.Mar.-ton. DON CARLE GILLErTTE. admitted that ex- 
*n ~ hlbitors in Washington with a population 

DON CARLE GILLETTE! 

Beginning Thursday Evening. May 21, 
1925 

THE MESSRS. SHl’BERT l*r. s. iit 

LIONEL BARRYMORE honors to the r^utatlon cf Lawrence 
.Mar.-ton. DON C.\RLE GILLErTTE. 

“MAN OR DEVII” 
By Jerome K. Jerome A 

The Play Stag>-(1 by Lawrence Marston 
CHAR.tCTERS 

(In tlie OriJ r o, , n.-ir .tppearanre) 
fhrlsttnH .Ruth Flndlxe !_____ 
HiirBomaster E;.  .Herbert Sfandinc 
A, Barber.Milton Btiefel ,, 
Mf'holAH HD7cl»‘r« .LWim'l HarrTinor«* 
•'.I in'"'.  MlUno tilden 
trow Molenar. .. . linlrt-iie WInlo. ke 
A Child.(i.orclna Tlld. n SUN: 'T 
Dame Toelaat.Marlon Ball-n KVKXIM 
.V Peddler.Tbnrlow Bergen It' Osljorn 
^•0 ..McKay Mor-ii TEl.EliK ••••;..McKay Mor-ii TEIEdKAM: “Laborlons 
•Bleu.*..Egon Breci.er aickirh."—tJilbert W. -tlabrlel 

Of 500,000 paid double the price for films 
that was charged In Cleveland, O., and 

WHAT THF NFW **I® pi'lc*^ charged in HolU-wood for 
i n£. IHC.W rhe Covered Wagon bluA Ten command- 

CAV menta were very high. 
1 SAT Glelchman asserts that he entered a 

five-year contract to handle Paramount 
pictures, but that at the end of the third 

» -j T> • *» ^*1® agreement was broken and the 
1 nc nridC Ketircs films became features of the Kunsky 

rv.tfnn.i Theater.”. Kent denies that the E'amous 
... x. - (NBllonal Tlieator) had any Intention of abrogating Its con- 

t RV* '* I» dulte dull/' tract with Glelchman until he failed to 
bxKMNO WORLD: A atupld mess. —E. pay |)ja pTlls and refused to consent to 

TELEOkAm: “L.borloa. .nd .ometlme. 
, ___ .icVr;ii’’Aoibert jnensurate With tho class of pictures he 

Th^ totioD of tbt pl.i.v Ovcuri io Zatodam* TIMES: *‘Ad ttnuslna if unexcitinr adapU* Q^^nianaea for nis tneatera. He declared 
nolland. early in the 17*h century. tlon/* that the five-year franchise was con- 

SCENE—At NirboUa Snydfra*. TRIBrNE: “A comedy devoid of real tincent on annual booking contracts dif- 
^r*Ii Afieruoon. wlt.**^'barlea Belmont Davis. fering in rentals and other terms and de- 

Ut Mornina. WORLD: **An extremely rough translation.** pendent on costs and existing conditions. 
1.. .. . ... « George W. Weeks, of E^amous, had 

Art Dr- - rtated that the films were rented to the 
_ .* ^ ,, , “1 -.Jw yK. Pc.” Kunsky interests because Famous was 
T^e production of Man or Devil ranks L.3uy Oi tnC KOSC losing money on the Broadway Strand, 

with the finest achlevement.s of the season. (49th Street Theater) Glelchman, in addition to neglecting 
In point of casting’ directing, characti r xrTPrRwt- "ni .nTw,infin. ri.hf intn bills, rejected three propo.i- 
portrayal and staging it r.-present a de- TELEGRAM. DKtppoInMng flight Into tjppg jg Imorove his business, 
gree of excellence and thorones.s that is rr*'”*, eentlmcnial (antaey.”—ullbert W. ^ improve ms ousiness. 
TOldom fonnd In this exigent day of quan- x—w,. • _ _ 

n„, ,h« Cowl To Appear 
majority of theatergoers with much force, bold the interegt as entertainment."—Stark , T XT T^1 ^ . 
Audiences of today have outgrown the Young. * Ifl INCW IrlaV Oil L-03St 
fable and the mod- rn morality exposition, WuBLD: “A pretty thought and a pretty / 
so the exchange of souls between a po-jr badly disorganiied pUy.”—IJ. M. “' — 
but radiant youth and'a cruel old miser— HERALD-TRIHI'NE: ’'Author s sincere In- Angeles May 23—Jane Cowl ac- 
somewhat after the m.anner of E'aust and ♦'‘"t '-rite drama far outdlstanc-a the re- wording to arrangements just coinp'ut.d 
the devil—and the fairy-tale atmosph. re ' moments. —Charle. ^ MacKjon. West Coast Im- 
that surrounds tne afTair will doubtle-s interesting and gemrally l>r*Barlo. will appear at the Playhouse 
appear obvious and trite to many play- iday " “ k'J'xraHT Theater here, beginning June 23. in a 
K'’5’FS’ . . new romantic play, entitled One Trip of 

It Is also quite likely that, coming along . rx -i** Silver Star, by Lawrence Eyre. The 
Ju.st as the wa»7n days are about to set Man Of DcVll presentation will be in the nature of .a 
In, 'Ion K*t the patron- (Bro.dburst Theater) tryout and the pits'e is to be offered in 

eii.t,* P®y his bills, rejected three propo.i- 
‘w* tlons to Improve his business. 

Jane Cowl To Appear 
‘ In New Play on Coast 

new romantic play, entitled One trip of 
the Silver Star, by Lawrence Eyre. The 
presentation will be in the nature of .a 
tryout and the pits'e is to be offered in 

age that It would attract at a more favor- "ost- ‘‘Mildly entertaining.’*—J. Ranken New York early next season und- r tti- 
able time. Nevertheless, the production is Towae. management of Macloon. Arch Selwyn 
a worth-while accomplishment, at this or l ELEGRAM: "Play did not alwaya keep and Adolph Klauber. 
any other time, becauTO it once again atep with Barrymore."—Frank Vreeland. Miss Cowl is now appearing under th-- 
shows Lionel Barrymore, after a season si’N; "An elaliorate and deeply unimportant Macloon banner In Romeo and JuU’l. 
of rather hard luck. In his real element fable"—.Alexander Woollroft which leaves tonight for a tour of the 
as one of the greatest character actors TRIBUNE: ' One of the Aneat TOllectlons or Northwest cities. 
America hac aver had stage portraits. —Charles Belmont IlaTis. 
V acluin Of the play takes place in 

Zaadam, Holland, in the 17th century, and ‘i‘-^*„^er?^'‘*"from®‘*;'‘ i^iugn.nt HitS EaStCm Parks; 

h:.iv‘‘'from".n’?^e:;.t "hi r. Activities Postponed 

New York, May 25.—Eastern parks 
?re bard hit yesterday by an all-day 
in. The Coney Island boardwalk was 

concerns a mi.ser who swindles every- ,.i«iuacy. "—W. ‘ R. Activities PoStponcd 
body from Innocent children to the burgo- aaviinn t' 
master. A mysterious peddler comes A1ir» RraHv Plav - 
ak>ng and leaves behind a liquid charm rkiikc uiduy riay ^ New York, May 25. Eastern parks 
with which persr.ns may exchange souls. Liked bv BoStOIlianS were hard hit yesterday by an all-day 
The miser Kraightway makes a deal with _ ’ rain. The Coney Island boardwalk was 
a .stalwart young sea captain who is —Oh tfnmnt » de. expanse of deserted planking. Grand 
courting his han-imaiden and instantly nu^dW risque TOme^ a^daS w’WiUon View bark. Slngac, N. J*. opened Satur- 
the old man becomes Imbued with a TJ*" Stanch"‘K^t to good business despite rain, 
youthful and generous spirit, while the {^Yiii^with Alice Bradv In th^elL^ the opening of Capitol Park, Hart- 

ro ’ b:^ Hs meUopolfu^ ford. Conn., was visited by a ^‘orm 
tilde. In the mixup that results the pi..moiith Theater Mondav nieht 'William necessitating postponement of activities. 
Keh'■hut’’‘;.erv !^rd"»^a’r‘n^v^em" A ^Brady. The pTOduce? o7lt" bKng a^ The ballroom [here continued Its business, 
rich but ugly old hag. now turns his „rev,.nt It is the usual run of however, by the aid of candles, 
fancy to his handmaiden, while the cap- t-'r.'nrh* nlav dealing with the marital The John Robln.son elephants opened at 
tain, on learning that the hag is so hand- Grand View Park today for a two week* 
somely endowed in a financial way, trans- tH to^s ar^^^^ cnga,j-ement to be followed b>' Jo',„r.y 
fer« his Interest to her, mjch to the act. giving Miss Brady AP** -’' Worses for two weeks under the 
suffering of the I ttle girl who loves him. opx>ortunity to display her vocal booking of \\ lrth& ^*^7* dntiir- 
But all is set r ght again hy a return ahillfv. .Inst One Kisa and Oh, Mama, ^ The Southern Exposition f’os^ 
swap of the misplaced souls and the ^ongs and the star sings them "'^bt after a successful run of two 
curtain goes down on general happiness, ^.pjj weeks and la to he repeated next year 

After starting out with great promise milp action Is llvelv thruout and the at the Grand Central Palace. 
the supernatural and farcical elements in dialog quite spicy. ’The audience seemed_- 
the play gradually become diffu.-ed, the received favorable com- 
tmal outcome Is easy to foresee and It is ment from all the critics save H. 'T. a fine piece of work; he was once a 
up to the actors almost entirely to hold Parker, of The Tranaeript. Parker w-ould favorite among local stock juveniles, 
the Interest of the audience. Barry- have none of It and dismissed It with but Cromwell’s direction was excellent, and so 
more, of course, shoulders the biggest ^ fract'on of a column instead of dis- was his acting. Locke as the maltre 
part of this responsibility. There Is noth- coursing at great length as Is his wont, d’hotel gave an. outstanding performance, 
ing new or unuroal about the character and reniscs to recount Its story In his and McKenna's part was also well played, 
of a senile, rheumatic and devilishly revl»w, d'smissing It as ’’time-worn truck” Brady's casting of the play deserves 
wicked miser, but Barrymore plays the part giving a “stupid, tasteless affront”. praise, as even Miss* Gale and M'ss 

with such a remarkable makeup, such nat- Miss Brady proves her .ability as a Florence gave a good account of thein- 
ural expressiveness of movement and ges- comed'enne once again In her latest star- selves, tho their parts were small . 
ture, and such consistency from beginning ring vehicle, giving a charming perfor; ■- Alice Brady wore the usual run ot 
to end—including the many curtain calls ance. In support of her were Edwin Alice Brady gowns as only she can wear 
—that the role becomes something more NIcander. Shirley Gale. John Cromwell, them, causing much favorable comment 
than Just the impersonation of a crual Kenneth MeKenna. Mildred Florence and from the women of the audience and even 
miser. As a matter of fact, Barrymore’s Ralph Locke. NIoander as the roue did from the critics. 
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23 PERJURY COUNTS 
AGAINST FILM MAN 

Grand Jury Returns Indictments 
Against Charles H. Duell Be¬ 

cause of Testimony in 
Lillian Gish Case ( 

New York. May 23.—The Federal 
Grand Jury ha.‘< indicted Charles H. 
Du'll. lawyer and motion picture pro¬ 
ducer, on 23 counts charRioR perjury. 
When revelation was made of the fact ' 
lli.it Diiell is in straitened financial 1 
circumstances the bail required was re- ' 
ductd from $10,000 to $1,000, the bonds , 
brine provided by his former army bud¬ 
dies. The Indictments are a result of ' 
t.'itinruiv wliiih iMiell pave before F> d- 
eral Judee Mack In a suit he brotiRht i 
to restrain I..i!llan Cisli. screen tttar, from . 
actintt in pictures f >r any company ex¬ 
cept ills own. Charles i:. t>u( II, Inc. 

Three indictments were returned, one ' 
of It counts, one of in and the other of 

One ehaiKc is ba.sed on Duell’s as.ser- 
tion in .an .allidav t th.it Miss Olsh as- 
Ipned hir c -ntraet with Inspiration I’ic- 

tup-.- to Charles H. l>uell, Inc., with the 
approval of her attoniey. Charles Xcw- 
gass. This stattnent was denied by 
Newca'-s on tlie witness st iiid. Anoth«-r 
indictment charpes tliat Duell lied wh* a 
he swore th;*t he had not instructed In¬ 
spiration I'letures to withl.old payments 
to Miss Gi.sh on her contract until he 
could make another coniiact wltli her. 
The same indictment also charges tiiat 
Duell made untruthnil depi.vitions in »\- 
plainlng his lialf sliiire of tlie $<5,000 paid 
to the law firm "f Duell & Smith, f>f 
which he is a member. Vnited States 
Attorney Buckner !n discussing the in- 
d rtment decl.ired that Charles H. Duel!, 
Iia-. w.is "a soap hubble." 

Victor Company 
In Radio Business 

New Vnrk. Mav —The Vi. tor Talk- 
inc M.i.’iiine Ponv’.iov 's eohf.: into the 
radio hu.“ip.-ss ti, s . iH, ivciVinc in con- 
junc'tloa w’th 'he T5 i.llo i'iW|Viratlor of 
Aniert.a, i' was .'’iinoun.id last week. 
At a d'naer given hy th phonograph 
conip.niy at the I’ennsylvaiiia Hotel last 
P.itiirdav J. G. Paine, counsel for Victor, 
stat' d that a contract had been slirn* d 
befwe* n the comp.iny he represents and 
the Il.id'o Corporation of America which 
provides that tlie latter will manufacture 
fuperheterodyne receivers to be installed 
as part of the vlctroUi. 

Fidelity League Election y 

New York, May 25.—The annual elec¬ 
tion of dir.-ctors of the Fidelity League 
will be held tomorrow afternoon. Tlie 
regular ticket of ofheers contains Henry 
Miller for president. George M. Cohan for 
vice-presid. nt, Louis >f!inn for second 
vi. f-pi'f vld> nt. Howard Kyle for secre- 
t.irv .'ind Ruth Ch.itt.rton for treasiir-r. 
Nctntnat ons for dire.-tors on the regular 
ticket include Mirgarct Anglin. Alma 
riiyhurgli, Mrs. Cohiirn. 'William Collier, 
Kileen Hnhiii, Arleen Sack'-tt, Wilson 

> v Molds, Th.vm.is K. Shea. Otis Skinner, 
Mian.'ll. TallH't and Roh.'it Vauglin. 

L. ifayettc Changes Hands 

New York. M.iy 25.—The Lafayette 
T'n.ater. at S.'venth avenue and i31st 
Ire.'t. hfis again changed hands, and Jiin.* 

1 comes und' r the management of Leo 
Rrei'her. who until recently controlled the 
Odeon, Rooscv.dt and Xevv Douglas th’ a- 
ters. Th*' H.iricm Theat.-r was t;iken 
ov.-r fr.ini Shapiro A- Goinpany, pr—smt 
holders, on a lease for 21 vears. at a 
early rental of $18,000. TVie policy of 

vaudeville and an occasional musical show 
will continue un.ier the new management. 

M. P. Operators Banquet 

Tlie moving picture machine operators 
of Cin.'innati. member.^ of Local 165, 
I- A. T. S, K., held their 16th annual 
banquet May 20. It was a g.ila occasion, 
attend'd by some 2.".0 operators and 
Cii^sts, and a splendid evening's ent<-r- 
talrment was offered. The eiitertainer.s 
melMil.d Rrownfl' ld and Aylworth. piano 
accordion and singing; the tSold-Dust 
Twins, dan. •■is. and a first-class orches- 
ita. Following the hamniet there w.-re 
;nt(Testing talks by g-u. sts of the local. 
Arthur Fix, as toastmaster. Introduced 
the speakers, among whom were Judge 
Josep;i Woeste, Judge Meredith Yentm.in. 
Judge Samuel Hdl. City Building Com- 
miss oner Hauser; Harry Schwartr. pr» si- 
dent (.f Local 16.5, and Ch.is. Case, sec- 
rtt.iQ-fr'-asiirer of the Ohio State Build- 

g Trades' Council. 

Maegowan and Jones 
Sail for Bermuda 

New York. May 25.—Kenneth Mac- 
gowan and Robert Edmond Jones sailed 

tor Rtrmuda to confer with Eugene 
Aclll about plans for the Provlncetown 

^d Gieenwich .'V'illage theaters next sea- 
son. O’' ei’i has just coinp'otcd h s latest 
play. .The Great Brovn God. scheduled 
tw production at the Greenwich Village 
Theater In the fall. 

Equity Meeting June 1 

New York. May 25.—The Actors' 
Equity Association will hold its 12th 
•innual m. eting Monday afternoon, 
June 1, at 2 ;30 o clock, in the 48th 
Street Theater. The order of business 
will be as outlined on the Equity page 
of this issue of The Billboard. 

Golden Has Another Hit 
In “A Straight Shooter*' 

PRESS AGENTS 
STAGE BENEFIT 

Many Broadway Stars and Theat¬ 
rical Personages Make Pro¬ 

gram Notable—Net Pro¬ 
ceeds About $6,000 

In A Straight Shooter 
„ - came up rec-ntly from Atlantic City, w:is 

Llmlra. N. Y.. May 23.—George Ab- the big surprise of the benefit show 
bott 8 new comedy. A^Straifiht Shooter, staged by the Theatrical Press Repre- 
presfmtcd by •Jo''u Gold*’n, with the sentatives of America at the Lib'Tty 

• iiotiiti big hit in tills play. song of his own composition, entitled 
Th. SKIIV d.;-i.- with life in the hills of Teach Yon How To Write a Play, 

We-.t Virginia, its cr.al mines, strange which made a big hit. 
tyi»*s of p< - pjc IV-spitc rain, numerous leading Broad- 
pier,tv of roniancc. p.ifhos, corp.-dy, exc., 1- way atars and theatrical personages 
!• lit icira. i. rigati'-n ai.ri all the * lenients turned out to make the program a notable 
that go to r iak.' it i an ide: 1 play. Int* r- one, and a packed house was on hand, 
c.st is ar'.ii.a' l f'’.im the beginning and Willie Collier, Marie Dressier. Jack Haz- 
curri.d al .ng to tlie eonelusion. 

Abbott pl.iy- th*- part of a bad man. 
za.d, Dave Ferguson. Julius Tannon and 
Captain Irving O’Hay directed the cere- 

notoriot^ ciuin-aii who is convert.-.l •<>/monies, and the imposing list of ent»>r- 
tl.e liigh-st i.'i*'- of ji-. fill citizen, and h*- talners also included Ed Wvnn, Leo Don- 

;'V iJ ^ V. ’'"lY. Elllott Xugent. Xomia Lee, Nora 
H» !«n I in tJ:** prin- pjiv#k« T^$ii iSr TtorkwpM Willie 
Clpr.l feiivivne ;oi,. doing .some unusually ^ Yf la ^ 
fli.c einoti'iiiril ’.voik. Jolui Pansome. in Howard, l^y Marbe Fletcher Hendtr. n 
a 1. vablc u.l.-, puts me.- the .-..m.dv t.. and his Roseland Orchestra. L. ^ o fe 
giH.d eft..t ..n.l tlpr. .ire not.vv.irtlv Gilbert. Gertrude Bryan. John Philip 
contributioji!- . .d -g. n* ral suptsirt hv .1. Sousa; Five Jolly Corks, including Harry 
F Morris. ev. i.. All., it Smith. Richard Armstrong. Eddie Horan. Tom English, 
C.-.rlyle, c.-o.ge Thompson. Frank Verl- A1 Edwards and Gus Cunnit^ham; Xor- 
gun. Hirry M Cooke. Leila Benn> tt. man Phillips and Xorman Phillips, Jr.; 
Klizah. th .\'l'n. Bet.net Mu-sf.n, I>an Hippodrome Girls, Ralph Whitehead, 
Mi'yles, Frank Ttiornt'” Ben Meigs, Smith's Six Swe.?thearts. Holbrook Blinn, 
George J. WiPianis. W lliam Puvyley. Cecil Arden. Mile. Gamberelll. Olga Steck. 
Emtfrin Canipl>*'U. Bt-rnurd A. inold Hcirry Kinder, Oeorpe Bt'bnn, SoHy 
ap-l D. J. Carew. 'Ward. William Frawlev, Charles Mc- 

Thc scenic equipirent and staging are Xaughton. Irving Fisher. Chares Purcell, 
of the high standaiU always maintained irrank Fay. Arthur Deagon. Louis Leonl. 

1 ti ne-io, rsra, Julta Sandcrson. Frank Crumlt, Gene 
nnon T‘<^hhart. B.>b Hall. R ch Hayes. Hambone 

ent at Quartet. Margnerifa ,‘!ylva. Franz Dria 
he V r. tt andthecnflre ca.stofThePavers'fortb- 

From here tlie show goes to Atlantic coming revival of Trefntrtict/of the UV|/.s 
rite f..e a week 'tt cnc *tct of the play, the cast Including 

I,aurette Taylor. Violet Hemlng, John 
.. rs • n D-ew, O. P. Heggir. Amelia Bingham. 

' I ’pnnor I rinntP wAIn ^Ics. Whltren. Gladys Hanson. Mollio 
1 CllUtl 1 liuuic i. ai\a Pearson, Theresa Maxwell Gonover. Cath- 

'T'n \yfpmnrv r»f T-TprVlPrf Owens. Ellen Barret. Charles I O iviemory OI jnCrDcrt Cobum. wnilam Courtlelgh. John Cnm- 
-_ berland, Herbert Corthell. E-nest I>aw- 

Xew York. May 25.—A tender tribute ford, Claude King and John Seymour, 
to the memory of Victor Herbert was R. H. Burnside. George W. Lederer. 
given on the first anniversary of his death Ashley Cooper and William Cowan staged 
at the Ritz-Carlton last night with a the show. Alfred Newman conducted the 
memorial concert under the auspices of orehestra, and Wells Hawks, president of 
the American Society of Authors and the press agents’ association, guided the 
Composers, of which the famous composer whole work* to success, 
was one of the founders. The program The program and'vear book had a cover 
consisted entirely of music written by Howard Chandler Christy and con- 

Herbert, who was one of his dearest ♦»,„ KAnAfit win 
frien.ls. The program was thru WEAF The net P'^ccds l^rom the benefit will 
and 12 oth. r radio stations, which were amount to about $6,000. 
hooked up with the big New Y’ork station. 

f.ene Bu.*k act**d as master of cere- /-FnL* 
monies. Among features of the program 1. ILlUlv OLal o 
was Victor Herbert’s own orchestra, con- y y ^ 
.sisting of 100 men. who had played un- Ifl 1 dllgiC 
der his direction and who have remained ^ ^ 
intact as an organization since his death. „ , - 
The variou.M renditions were conducted by New York, May 2d.—The question of 

In Legal Tangle 
The variou.M renditions were conducted by New York, May 25.—The question of 
Paul Whiteman, who brought hl.s own payment of a mortgage may les-sen by 
orchestra $d0.000 the estate of the late Hazel A. 

H. tirv Hadlev, Silvio Hein, Max Bendlx. V. Smith one time motion picture star 
Nahan Franko; John Phillip S^u.sa, Hugo for the \ Itagraph and Kalera companies 
Reisenfeld. A1 Goodman, Harry Nieman It was revealed at the first accounting of 
and Harold Sanford, solop, vocal and in- the Mtate, approved last week in Surro- 
stnimental, from such compositions of gates Court 
Herbert’s as Xaughty Henrietta, La Mrs. Smith died January ,,4. l!>-0, at 
Cnnuette, The Mountain Brook, The Only the age of 35 years. She wa.s known on 
Gill, Prinrexn Pat, Indian Siunmer the screen as Hazel Neason and was the 
Puiichini lla, .4 Ki.i.s in the Dark, The ReA J'* ot Albert E. Srnith, until recently 
Min, The Fortune Teller, Dream Girt. .Mile. the V itagraph Company. Sir. 
Modlete, The Wieard Of Os. and others. Jo 
were rendered by well-known musical 'lu 
comedy and concert artistes, among whom **ind 
were ?> ther Nel.son, Werner Janssen. k "’kA^^rtAplnrr.I* 
Wild.i Bennett. Armand Vecsey. Ruth ’ill®’ 
Wel-h. Charles Hart, Rudolph FrimI, Mil- 
ton Suskind, Fred Stone. Walter Woolf. *^*^*^“*95* accounting that 
Ad.im CarrolI,_ Edgar Fairchild.,.Fritz! "Vo“A,mA--- lo 

Millions Raised 
In Fight Against 

Film Combine 

Los Angeles. May 25.—Metro-Gold- 
wyn has raised a $25,000,000 d. i. ns ■ 
fund to fight tlio combination of in- 
dejiendent motion picture nroduci.- 
and exhibitors formed at the l eo nt 
3niwaukee, Wis., convention. 

Louis B. Meyer, vice-president an.l 
head of the‘'corporatton, said; 'Evirs 
cent of $25,000,000 will be us.'d ?•■> 
force showings of films in cities wh.i. 
the Indepenilents attempt to boycott 
the big three.” Announcements of tlie 
instituting of similar fundh are ex¬ 
pected from Famous and First Na¬ 
tional. 

Agreement Reached: 
Old Playhouse Saved 

New York, May 25.—Following a de¬ 
cision handed down recently by the Ap¬ 
pellate Division of the Supremo t'ourt, 
which threatened the extinction of the 
Grand Op«-ra House, an a.Iju.Mtinent has 
been matte between the Harrl.son Amii.^e- 
ment Company and the company operating 
the old theater, and tlie t'ornl.Mh Arm.s 
Hotel Comiiatiy, which Is putting up a 
building next d.>or to the playhouse, 
whereby sufficient iqiace is allowed be¬ 
tween the two stnicliirc.s for exit area- 
ways. 

The Grand Opera House is the only 
vaudeville house In the Chel.sen section. 
It.s nearest comp.titor being Proctor’s 
Fifth Avenue. It has been In legal 11m. - 
light frequently during the past two 
years. Amr.ng its troubles being yet un¬ 
settled Is the controversy with the stage¬ 
hands’ and musicians’ unions, which the 
theater management sought to restrain 
from picketing, without result. 

When the Cornish Arms Company, 
which owns land adjoining the theater 
running from 311 to 323, drew plans for 
the new hotel it Is constructing th. 
frontage on West 23d ptreet extend..! 
to the wall of the opera house, deprivin'.; 
it of an 8-foot exit areaway required itv 
law and necessary in accordance with fii.' 
regulations. The owners of the th.ai.r 
asked th« Supremo Court for an injunc¬ 
tion again.st the Harrison Company t 
prevent Its going ahead with Its pliin- 
and when refused appealed to the App. I- 
late Division, which mstained the low. r 
court. 

The unsucceseful legal battle again t 
the hotel corporation led the amus. ni. nt 
world to fear that the Grand Opera Hon- ■ 
would go as one of New York’s theatrl. al 
landmarks unless conslderahle and co.stly 
remodeling was done to provido for lire 
exits. 

By adjustment new exits have bc.n 
made that comply with the law and at th.- 
same time have not nec.'ssltated the tear¬ 
ing down of walls or any other part of 
the old building. The 2.‘id Street Realty 
Company owns the plot on which the 
theater stands and also controls ground 
adjoining it, where the hotel la being 
erected. Altho the holding company lease.l 
the theater pr.ipi-rfy to tho Harrl;'on 
Amusement Company last SeptembiT for 
a period of 21 years, with a clause In 
the lease making provision for fire exits, 
I he landlord failed to live up to this 
feature. It is alleged, and the Harrison 
Amusement Company sub.sequently sued 
the hotel company for the restraining 
order. 

Barnes’ Circus Parade 
Will Not Be Restored 

S. lv'fr, Charles Purcell and Frank Moulan. The value of the estate amounts In 
real and personal property to about 
$115,000. By the provisions of the will 
Kathleen Audrey Smith, a daughter, gets Two Americans in Kathleen Audrey smith, a daughter, gets 
$22,800 in jewelry ami one-third of the 

DacneiOr S Driae res'due; Albert E. Smith, Jr., and James 
Gordon Smith, sons, share equally In the 

New York. May 25.—Lee Patrick w^-o » 
made a hit In The Backalapver at the J u 
Hudson Theater recently, has been signed T 95^,JJf^rViA 
for a part in Btuhrlor'a Bride, which Katherine Nea..on, mother of the 
opens at the Cort Theater Thursday eve- actress. 
ning. Edward t'ldand ch.iracter actor, 
for many seasons assooiat. d with William LcC Sbubcrt After 
H. Crane, also has been added to the cast. 
Miss Patrick and Poland are the only 
American players in the piece, all others 
N'liig English. 

Theater in Vienna 

New York, May 26.—Dispatches from 

Sells Music Box Bonds tlirV,1,uy 
-T three theaters in London, is now about 

New York, M.iy 26.—Sam H. Harris, to take over the management of the 
Irving Berlin and Jo.seph M. Schenck Theatre an Derwein, one of the oldest 
liave sold to the Rankers’ Trust Com- playhouses in Vienna, at a yearly rental 
pany ISOO.tidO worth of bonds of the of $22,000. plus the salary of Marischke, 
Alusic Box. representing their cash In- leading tenor of the house. 
vestment in the pl^house. Half of Ih" Inel.'e'-.tally. the Sliuberts have con- 
proceeds went to vHarrIs. while Berlin tracted w'th Herbert i. Krapp. arehlteet. 
and Schenck divided the other half to make some alterations in the Comedy 

Sliuberts have con- 

Theater, New York. 

To correct the impression created by 
the Associated Press stories of la.«t week 
regarding circus parades, Gen.-r.il yVgent 
J. B. Austin, of thi‘ Al <$. Barn.'s Circus, 
has r.'ceived positive jidvice from Owner 
Al G. Barnes from his ranch in California 
and from Charles C. Cook, manager of 
the show, that the parade on the Barnes 
Show will not be restored. This is the 
second season of no parade for this cir¬ 
cus and the policy will be continued. 

Hope Hampton Declines 

New A'ork. May 25.—Hope Hampton 
has decllmd the starring role In Mari' t'.u. 
the European operetta In whl.li Wilm. 
& Vincent intended to present h« r re 
fail, and as a result tlie producers pi"!.- 
ably will give up their plan to stag.' tl • 
piece themselves and dispose of it !■. 
another concern. Miss Hampton consid¬ 
ered the role not well enough suit'd to 
her and expects to secure som* thing more 
favorable for her appearance n- xt sea.a.n, 

Sothern in “The Advocate” 

New York, May 25.—The play In wl.i' h 
E. H .Sothern is to appear n<-xt .. o.i 
when he returns to David Bela.-i-o’-^ rnaii- 
agement Is reported to be Eugene Bri. 'ir’ 
drama. The Advocate, translated fi-'ni 
the French hy Relasco. 

Bert ^wor With Field Minstrels 

Columbus, O.. May 25.—Edward Conard, 
manager of the .\l. G. Fi. Id Minstrels, 
announced today tliat he hail signed Bert 
8wor as featured comedian with the show 
for the coming eeason. 
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VAU DEVI LLE 
EDITED BY M. H. SHAPIRO 

(Commanicationt to 1560 Btoadwa^, Neu> Yotk. N. Y.) 

Vaude. Raises $25,000 
For Police Dept. 

ROUTING OF BIG-TIME ACTS 
TAKES SPURT DURING WEEK 

Jules Dclmar Stages Benefit With 
Aid of Many Big-Time Acts 

New York, May 23.—More than $35,000 
was secured for the Police Department of 
New llochelle at the annual benefit put on 
by Jules Delmar, of the Keiih-Albee 
Vaudeville Kxchange. thru the courtesy of 
K. K. Albee. last night. This annual 
event reached such tremendous porpor- 
tions this year that It was neces.sary to 
use three halls to accommodate the de¬ 
mand for seats. These were the Liberty 
Hall. Knights of Columbus Hall and the 
AVomen’s Club, with a total seating ca¬ 
pacity of over 5.000. 

More than 150 headline acts from the 
TCeitli-.Vlhee Circuit appeared in the 
tliree halls. Delmar has staged these 
benefits each sea-son for many years and 
they now seem to be to New Kochelle 
what tlie annual N. V. A. benefits are to 
this city. The acts were transported to 
New Uochelle early In the afternoon by 
means of a spet i 1 train and many tour¬ 
ing cars. Tltey were served a dinner 
and given the usual Police Departmc.‘.t 
souvenir distributed annually to the ar¬ 
tistes playing the benefits. 

More Than 40 Offerings Booked Well Into 1926 Averaging 40 
to 60 Weeks and Arranged To Play as Many Major Stands 

as Possible Before Doing Smaller Houses 

New YORK, May 25.—The routing of acts over tlie Keith-.\lh»*e Circuit is now 
beginning to pick up, more than 40 different acto being booked into 1926, 
Starting with the coming August and Septfniber, up to this week. The laying 

out of routes has been slower than usual this .season, owing to the recent decision 
to make a greater distinction between the big time and the small time on the K.-A. 
Circuit. 

Heretofore routes have been laid out" 
in auch a manner as would call for 
an uct'a playing full week.s and split 
weeks intermingled. In accordance with 
the resolution to differentiate between 
both clas.ses of hou.se.s, routes are being 
laid out to keep artistes working as many 
full-week houses af> possible before be¬ 
ing seen in the split-week the.atcis, as 
far as is practically possible. 

Acts which have already had routes 
laid out for them and which open during 
the latter p.irt of August or early In 
September, lp<dude a number which the 
Kelth-Alhce 'hookers haven't even seen 
an yet, this being a dei>arfure from the 
customary rigid rule of "see ’em before 
vou book ’em", made famoun by Dan 
Hennessy, now retired. However, the.wo 
aci.s which liHj-en’t been seen by the 
booker.s are Hiirry J. Mondorf’.s Importa¬ 
tions, being furnished with routes on 
the confld'-nce of the K.-A. executives 
in Mondorf’.s Judgment. 

Among the ftaudard and Imported acts 
routed thus far for an average of from 
40 to 60 weeks—some b<-lng booked for 
even longer periods—are Joe Mendl, 
Ernest Hiatt, (Tiarlesa AVlthers and Com¬ 
pany, Hugh Herbert and Company, Cervo 
and Moro. I’asquall Hrother.s, Colleano, 
Jana and Whalen, Bert Krrol, Brown and 
Whittaker, Joe Browning, Irene Hlc.trdo, 
Jean Bedinl and Company, Bobble Fol- 
•som. Nan Halperln, Bob Hall, Miss 

Mondorf Returns 
Next Month 

New’ A'ork, ATay ’25.—Harry .1. .Moiidorf, 
the Keilh-.Mbt-e foi'i ign scout, will reim n 
to Ihi.s coiinir.v Trom his tour *'f the 
world during tiie l.itt< r part of .Tune. *110 
w ill bring with Iiiiii a list of the n-\v 
foreign noxiltifs lie ha^> sign'd f'-r text 
S',1.soil lor till piirpoiie of playing iluni in 
the K.-A. Tinii' here. 

Mondorf's trip lasted more than seven 
monllis, during whicli time he visiti-'l ai- 
ino.st every country in .Asia and Kump''. 
His itinerary included eiiieo in China, 
Africa, .Australia, ('/'■■ ho-rtlovakia, 
tin-, e, Tndia, France, Germanv. Belgium, 
I'.nglatid, Siam, the Straits Settlement.s, 
Jaiion, Spain. Italy, Norway, Denmark, 
Russia and Holland. 

GULLIVER CUTS DOWN 
HIS VAUDEVILLE BILLS Of Harry Miller and Peggy Fears, who 

have elaixirated their refreshing little skit 

into a musical divertissement which they 

call "An Episode of Youth", in which 
lh,'y will be supported by four girls. 
Russefl Mack is the author of the piece, 

which Harry Miller has staged. 

London, May 21 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Charles Gulliver Is putting 
on once-nightly productions instead of 
twice-nightly variety shows at nine of 
his balls for the months of June and 
July as a summertime provision. This 
really means that the only variety house 
remaining on the L. T. V. is the Holbom 
Empire, and even that is shared between 
variety and revue. 

Norman Trevor To 
Enter Vaudeville 

Critic Picks the 12 
Best Acts of Season 

Syracuse Newspaperman Tells 
How the Local K.-A. Shows 

Impressed 

• New York. May 25.—Norman Trevor, 
la-st seen In the legit, in The Oooee HenoK 
Ffigh, will make his debut In vaudeville 
this summer under the direction of Ikm- 
Jamln David in a vehicle entitled A 
Society Marriage. He will be supported 

Syracuse, N. Y., May 25.—Cliester B. by four women, including Madeline 
Balm, critic of The Sitracu.se AmirUan. in Davidson, who emerged recently from the 
his annual vaudeville review, ch'iyses the play, FlesK 

tioil following acts as having been tlie 12 best 
that aiipearcd at tlie local Keith-AIbee 

co.-st Ix’U^^e during the past season: Dr. Uock- 
li.-is "'11' nionologist; Bill Robin''-on, dancer; 

Herschcl llenlere, mirthful musician; 
larii ^I'oe. Bernice De I’asi|ualo, diva (de- 
ri to ■' France.s AVIiiie, entertainer; 

L'da Orlova. 1 fl-year-old piamj prodigy 
hich lt''t*ttied with Josejylia Chekova) ; Singer’s 

Midgets, miniature revue; Giersdorff 
I j Si.'.'t'-rs, orchestra ; McIntyre and Hiatli, 
^’The I'lifk-face comedians; .Alma Neilson, 

. _,j dancing .act; Marcelle and Ta'klng Seal 
id. (1 ^deceased, real name Frank Arthur 
iviih 'l‘'’‘ome), and La Fleur and I’ortia, aerial 
tlie turn. 

itr-il newspaper man further comments 
' on the vaudeville season by mentioning 

hlo 'll* f'tot tliat they were asked to accept 
the many old acts in featured positions 

that reminds his reader.s that vaudeville’.s 
ton 11<’S In Its novelty. A serious 
er di * ' points out. is the booking of big- 

time acts into "pop.” houses, showng no 
aii'-mpt on the part of the bhokets to 
differentiate between tlie two, which he 
declares is more or less unf.air to the 

I patrons who pay the hig-tlme-house price 
SC'S le. 

Acts that “left pleasant memories” In- 
Ijondon, May 23 (Special Cable to The eluded I’ei't Kelton, Dorothy Jardon, 

Hillhoiinl).— .Lack tJood.son has had his Jimmy I..ucas. The Parislennes, Ruby 
vaudeville license revoked by the London Norton. T„a Bernicia, Five Jolly Corks, 
County Council, it b'dng alleged th.at he AVilton Sisters Healy and Cross, Gyiisy 
fail'd to p,iy a dancing school for a AVanders and others. .Also in yesterday's 
troutm of girls engaged by him to play a edition of The Amerirnn Is a list of "20 
London cabaret. Goodson, who paid three vaudeville shortcomings pertaining to 
weeks’ salarie.s, declares he gave the acts, .actors, sh<»\v.s and theaters, which 
fourth week’s salary to his partner to are attributed to an anonymous writer. 
pay, but tiiat the latter fail'd to do so. B.ahn, wlio has been reviewing vaudeville . ..-.-.- - 
The County Council, however, which com- shows for the p.ist 15 vears. would have 
plained in the first place, decided Good- written them himself, he writes In con- variety combination 

Los AngelesL May 25.—McIntyre and son’s license mu.st go. elusion, but was saved the trouble flow- ,• 
Heath ended fheir vaudeville tour here evr. he believes Hiat the 12 virtues he 
last week. They will rest for several ^ ^ offers above offs, t the 20 shortcomings. xt c • s • t 
weeks before starting rehearsals in their Qilda Gray To PUv Ncw Performing Animals 
Trumping the Ace. Cleveland for Loew Bischoff Visits Albee BJIl Is LikcIy^T 

NVw York MaTi^llda Gray, who Eif^^i^^an'^^^r^ch.^J^^soTtS S,e'’^^^"nlln^g“'’*' 
broke box-offlee records recently while I’fa Circuit in Central Europe and Vho Bill agreed measure as Ta^ed 
api^^arlng In lar^ge motion picture houses has design' d over 100‘the.aters abroad, the nntl-|H rformin| animal fr 
In th’ Middle Meat, has been iKioked by paid a visit to the Alb. e Theater here trainers and exhlhltoA looks 

to apnear at lajcw’a before sailing for his homel.and. He ext will hav« elsy passa^^^ Into lav 
tolled the t1r.wklyn house as the finest week saw the bill before the H 

Jn.y 5. Phe previously toured Loew thea- and most elaborate playhouse he had l.ords committee and It passed It 
ters In the Southwest. ever seen. 'stage, so Its safetv is falrlv well 

PURCHASE OF MAJESTIC 

$50,000 Cooling Plant 
For State-Lake iTbeatcr 

Goodson’s License Revoked 

McIntyre and Heath Close 

A New Aaron Hoffman Act 

New York, May 25.—George Bickle, 
comedian, is now doing a new act in 
vaudeville assisted by Eugene Weber. 
The act was written by the late Aaron 
Hoffman, but never produced before. It 
is called Pickled and opens thla week. 
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BUILDING OF VAUDE. THLATERS 
CONTINUES TO INCREASE IN EAST 

Stanley Company's Program Provides for at Least Two Vaude¬ 
ville Houses, While Stern Amusement Enterprises Plan Two 

for New Jersey Cities—Many Others on Way Exclusive 
of K.-A. and Affiliated Activities 

New YORK, May 25.—By the exten.slve theater building program under way 
by the Stanley Company of America, which hat* a strong foothold in the East 
and Is powerful in Pennsylvania, its chain of houses will be increased the 

coming season to the number of 110. The firm Is erecting no less than five 
playhouses this summer, at least two of which will play vaudeville attractions. 

The new Stanley Theater In Atlantic ___ _ 
,rity. an Imposing $2,000,000 structure, is 

ncss'"^*r*^*^opening" about July 15. The Gus Sun Announces 
tentative policy for the hou.«e, which has . 

S.iS.S,"';.. Expansion Program 
The other four theaters include two in 

Philadelphia and one each in ^mden, Springfield, O., May 23.—Ous Sun has 
N. J.. and Harri.''burg, I’a. The Camden made the announcement that facill- 
house will play vaudeville booked by the ties are to be provided to care for a 
Keith-Albee Circuit, with which the Stan- greater volume of business during the 
ley Company is affiliated. an<l there is a coming season than ever before and that 
probability that one of the Philadelphia in addition to booking vaudeville and tab- 
.-itands will operate under a like policy. loid musical shows, the Sun offices will 

When the Camden hou.se is up the r>rfer vaudeville unit chows, dramatic 
Stanley Company will Ik- represented in shows with royalty plays and special 
that city by two theaters. The new one attractions for^ motion picture houses to 
will seat 2,100 p<-r.sons and be the finest their entire circuit. 
theater in Camden. Sun’s program for the coming season 

One of the Philadelphia houses will be {(^ as follows: Booking vaudeville unit 
.situated at Broad and Walnut. In the shows, dr.amatic ehows with royalty plays 
heart of the business section, and will and special attractions for motion picture 
form a part of a huge office building to houses in addition to the regular book- 
eo.st approximately $10,000,000. The ing of straight vaudeville and musical 
house, which will seat 1.800 persons. Is tab. shows; opening of bisiking offices in 
being con.structed so that it can play Toronto, Can., and Kansas City, Mo.; 
legit, or vaudeville attractions, whichever addition of six vaudeville house^» to the 
i.s decided upon when it i.s ready to ojK-n. Sun Circuit ; c.stablishment of the La-land 
The other Philly house will located on Ward Scenic Studios. Madame Sarilda, 
Yorke road, at the continuation of North costumer, and the Springfield Hosiery 
Broad street, in the' section that is known Company In Springfield, so that all acts 
a.s North I'hiladelphla. This* theater will and shows may be staged and costumed 
have a seating capacity of 1,800, and will under Sun supervision: the addition of 
be devoted to motion pictures only. two traveling reviewers to the staff, so 

The fifth house of the quintet in Harris- that every act and show may constantly 
burg will accommodate 2,100 person? and be kept up to Sun standards; introduction 
also be given ove/ to a straight motion of strict censorship and a system of fines 
picture policy. for use of profanity and double-meaning 

.\n official of the Stanley Company here comedy In Sun houses, 
staled that It is expected all these houses Special stres." Is to be laid on censor- 
will be in operation by September 1 of phip this year and acts and shows that 
this year. The present 10.-) theaters* of heretofore have bid for applause thru 
the Stanley Company are divided between the u.se of unquestionable comedy and 
vaudeville, legitimate and motion picture profanity will find the going rough. Not 
policies, with the latter In the majority, even the chorus girls escajje for In the 
In the operation of the vaudeville houses future they must encase their shapely 
the Stanley Company Is affiliated with the calves in op*'ra-length hose, bare legs 
Keith-AIb^ Circuit, and. therefore, plays being strictly ta^>o. 
what is commonly known as big-time Sun believes that this Is a step in the 
vaudeville, while In its picture stands It right direction and one that theater man- 
i.s supplied with first-run and feature pic- agers and artistes will heartily indorse, 
tures thru affiliation with the Famous 

- Bandits Steal $2,000 
New York, May 25.—When the two new ^ . 

theaters now under construction in New- rtOm 1 ICKCt 1 aKCf 
New York, May 25.—When the two new 

theaters now under construction in New¬ 
ark and Bloomfield, N. J.. are added to 
the chain of the Stern Amusement Enter¬ 
prises. which Is erecting them,. It will 
control 15 hou.ses In New Jersey terri¬ 
tory. 

that the popularity of vaudeville la 
growing is Indicated by the decision of 
Jo.seph Stern, president of the Stern En¬ 
terprises. to play a policy of vaudeville 
and picture? In the Bloomfield house. The 
13 theaters now operated by Stern play 
pii-tures only. 

His new theater In Bloomfield is situated 
at 382 Bloomfield avenue, on which it has 
a frontage of 106 feet. The depth of the 
.site on which the theater is being erected, 
*xtendlng 270 feet thru to Front street, 
widens out into a triangular plot from a 
width of 125 feet half way between the 
t^wo blocks. The seating capacity of the 
house will be about 2,000, and It Is ex¬ 
pected to be open around November 1, the 
walls already being up. 

Stern’s new hou.-e In Newark, on which 
ground has already been broken, is 
situated at 409 Springfield avenue .and 
bounded by Falrmount avenue and Har- 
an stre. t. The entrance, with a 20-foot 
lobby, will be-vm Springfield avenue. -The 
plot extends 176 feet on Harlan street 
and 100 feet on Falrmount avenue. The 
house will seat 2,000 persons, be equipped 
with stage for vaudeville In case that 
type of entertainment Is put In. and Is 
expected to be In readiness for opening 
about December 1. 

Dittmars & Riley are the arch!te«ts for 
both theaters. 

Loewis Coney Island 
Theater Opens June 17 
New York, May 25.—The Chanin Thea- 

jcr. at Coney Island, which was r*‘C*'ntly 
taken over by Marcus Loew, will open 
under the name of Ixiew’s Coney Island 
Theater June 17. The hou.se has a f-eat- 
mg capacity of 2.600 and will play, a 
straight picture policy, occasionally put¬ 
ting in a special attraction. The first of 

will be the Siamese Twins, Daisy 
»nd \ iolet Hilton, who will play a full 

the house starting June 22. 
I 1 "j addition of the Chanin. or Coney 
^mnd Theater, swells the chain of New 
♦^tiees controlled by Marcus Loew 
to 50 theaters. It also gives him a rep- 
’’t^'^tatlon in practically every section 
Of Oreater New York. 

New York, May 23.—The receipts of 
the Playhouse Theater, Past-aic, a vaude¬ 
ville house booked by the Kelth-Albee 
Circuit, for last Friday night, amount¬ 
ing to $2,000, were stolen from the ticket 
seller of the theater. Charles Liparl, as 
he was taking it to the bank the follow¬ 
ing day. The bandits approached Liparl 
and threw a compound of red pepper and 
snuff into his eyes which may cause the 
loss of his sight. 

Liparl was on his way to the bank, ac¬ 
companied by Louis A. Granat, manager 
of the playhouse, when the holdup took 
place. The bank Is only a few doors 
from the theater, and Liparl and Granat 
have made the trip without misfortune 
for three years The bandit.s, who were 
In a car. escaped. 

Feinberg Bookings 

* New York, May 25.—The following acts 
have been routed by Abe I. Felpberg 
on the Loew Circuit: Bernard and 
Townes, Andy and Louise * Barlow. 
Charles and May Stanley, Westony and 
Fonteyn, R.asso and Company. Bob'oy 
Carbone and Company and Fischer and 
Hurst. 

With Jack Kennedy’s Act 

New York. May 23.—Maurice Kuhiman 
has been placed with Jack Kennedy’s 
act, and Marv Jeffry and Victor Garland 
with Lewis & Gordon for a new sketch 
they are producing, by the Helen Robin¬ 
son Agency. 

Cast for “Help Wanted” 

New York, May 23.—^The cast has been 
completed for Dorothy Arthur’s new 
vaudeville act, a sketch called Help 
Wanted. It Includes Margaret I.ita, 
Madeline Ross and Miss Blen Leon. They 
were engaged thru Leslie Morosco. 

Davis Arranging l^ew Act 

Chicago, May 23.—Richard H. (Topsy) 
Davis, female impersonator, writes that 
he has Just closed on Delmar Time and 
is at home in Cleveland. He Is arrang¬ 
ing a new act for a summer stock en¬ 
gagement at Luna Park. Cleveland. 

Jordan-Rosen Bookings 
Rapidly Increasing 

New York. May 25.—The new booking 
firm of Jord.'in & Rosen is forging ahead 
rapidly, according to the following news 
about arts under their direetion. 

The Southern C><-lone Baml. formerly 
in Kunnln’ Wild, wliieh inoluiies .^ix ni« n 
and four speeialty entertainers, i? br^ ak- 
Ing in for a vaudeville tour. 

Sid Seed and Bes.«ie Gardner, a new 
combination, are breaking in a new of¬ 
fering especially written for them. Sieil 
is a brother of Dave Seed and recentl.v 
returned from England, where he ap- 
peare<l In a revue. 

Russell and (takes, also a new combin.-i- 
tion. are floing ,a comedy, singing and 
talking act. Sue Hu.s.sell w:is recently 
in the two-a-d.ay in a big act, billi d as 
Sue Kus.-ell and Conipjiny. 

Neil McKinley, vaudevillite. has been 
engaged for cabaret work In New Jer-^ey. 

Harry Anger and Nettle £’a«-ker are 
booked for a tour of the Drpheum Gir- 
ouit. They opened at Sioux City, la., 
Sunday. 

Tieman’s Collegians, an eight-piece 
comedy band, with Pinky I>i'ese featured, 
have closed their vaudevlll*- season and 
are to open soon at the Zoological Gar¬ 
dens CIubbou.se in Cincinn.ati for the 
summer. 

Sammy Anger, brother of Harry Anger 
(Anger and Packer), has become as¬ 
sociated with Jordan & Rosen. He is 
said to be well known in the booking 
field. 

“Rooney Charleston Contest” 
At K.-A. 81st St. Theater 

New York, May 25.—The Keith-Albee 
81st Street Theater wifi hold a "Pat 
Rooney Charleston Contest’’ In conjunc¬ 
tion with the appearance of Roon*-y at 
that house all next week. The contests 
will be held at every p*'rformance. Bee 
Jackson, a member of Rooney’? act, who 
features a Charleston dance, will be one 
of the Judges. 

Marjorie Ramheaa Selling 
House Effects at Auction 

New York, May 23.—A public sale of 
the objects and furnishings of the home 
of Marjorie Rambeau, who recently closed 
a tour in vaudeville, began Thursday at 
Van Brink’s Broadway Art Galleries. The 
furnishings and objects are from Mis? 
Rambeau’s home in Sutton Place, which 
she Is giving up. 

Myrtle Theater Cuts Acts 

New York, May 23.—The Myrtle Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, which is operated by the 
SImrad Theaters Corporation, Harry 
Rudnick, pre?ldent, will di.scontinue 
vaudeville May 31, until September. The 
house, which Is b«>ok<-d by Harry Lor¬ 
raine of the Fally Markus office, will 
play straight pictures thru the summer 
ana will be thoroly renovated meanwhile. 

The Norman Phillipses 
Signed for “Scandals” 

New York, May 25.—Mr. and Mr?. 
Norman Phillips and Norman I'hillips. 
Jr., who have been playing vaudeville for 
the past few years in an act by Hockey 
& Green, are deserting that field for 
production. They have been engaged to 
appear in the new edition of George 
White’s Scandals. 

Nonettc To Star in Show 

New York, May 25.—Nonette, singing 
vlollnlste. will leave vaudeville in Septem¬ 
ber to appear In a new musical comedy 
written my Alonzo Price. It is called 
Black~Eyed Suzanne, which is similar 
to the original title of Lad;/ Re Good. 
Nonette was last seen In production In 
Somebody’s Surertheart. 

Edwards and Edwards in Orient 

Edwards and Edwards, who have been 
touring the Orient with theiV novelty 
shooting act. state. In a letter to The 
lldlboard, that they have Just finished a 
two weeks* engagement at the Carlton 
Cabaret, Sh.anghai. China, and are booked 
for two years thru the Orient. 

DELMAR CIRCUIT TO 
ADD EIGHT HOUSES 

Florida Will Get Two—-Other 
Locations Will Be Scattered 

New York, May 25.—Eight houses wilt 
by added to the Keith-Albee SoutiKin 
time, booked by Jules Delmar. for ii. xi 
sea.son. Two of these will be in Florida. 
While no definite announcement as to tin- 
exact locatinns lias b*-en made, the fact 
tliat the additional eight hou.ses are be¬ 
ing add’d has been admitted, and tin 
hou.ses probably will be theaters now 
playing pictures or independent vuude- 
villi* wbieb will be negotiated with tor 
booking purposes by the Keith-Albee 
Vaudeville Exctiange. This will add four 
Weeks to the K.-A. Southern time, as all 
the houses play split weeks In that terri¬ 
tory. 

Duing the summer, with practically 
all of the Southern hou.ses clo.sed. the 
Forsyth, Atlanta, <Ja.. and the Lyric, Rir- 
minghani, Ala., which are keeping o|>en. 
will play full-week stands instead of the 
usual split-week policy. With the excep¬ 
tion of these houses the entire Southern 
time will end its season by June I. Nash- 
vilb'. Mobile and New Orleans are the 
only houses in tlie South book id by Dei- 
mar. scheduled to be dark for tlie summer, 
wliioh are now operating. .Ml of the 
Florida time ended Mav 9 for the sum¬ 
mer. wbi-n the Palace Theater. Jackson¬ 
ville : Kettler Tbi-;iter, West Palm Beach, 
and Fairfax Theater, Miami, closed. 

W. V. M. A. Vaude, in 
Spokane Comes to an End 

Spokane, Wash., May 23.—The attempt 
to establish W. 51. A. vaudeville in 
Spokane camt> to an end when the Ameri¬ 
can Theater went over to picture policy 
following a hectic season. Man.ager 
Harry Beale announced the new policy, 
which will be another innovation in thie 
city, consisting of two full-length feature 
pictures. The W. V. M. A. bills oiH*ned 
here last fall and resulted in longer and 
more expensive features and tnu.sic In 
other local houses. The Hipimdrome 
Theater closed its vaudeville In the mid¬ 
winter and Spokane now has but one 
program left, the Pantagea. Keen com¬ 
petition, noon to midnight opposition and 
a labor dispute contributed to the closing 
of vaudeville at the American. 

Atlanta, First Stop 
-On Loew Circuit 

New York. May 25.—Loew’s Grand 
Theater, Atlant.a, will be the first stop 
on the out-of-town tour of the I>h'W Cir¬ 
cuit beginning June I, when the Strand, 
Wa.''hlngton,Vloses for the summer. Acts 
booked for a road tour open In Washing¬ 
ton for the last time this season this 
week. Making Atlanta the opening atand 
will mean a much longer jump for LoeW 
acts, which usually play New York before 
going on the out-of-town tonr. 

Vaudeville Artistes 
Narrowly Escape Death 

New York, May 21.—Josh Dreano, 
black-face comedian, and the team of 
Walton and Gardner, with whom he 
works, narrowly escaped Injury and prob¬ 
ably death when Dreano’? car, in which 
they were riding, sideswiped a railroad 
train at a dangerous crossing near ^d- 
ney, N. Y., and smashed Into a tree. 'The 
cairn of Dreano In diverting the car from 
the path of the locomotive averted an ac¬ 
cident that may have meant death for all 
the pas.sengers. Altho Dreano’s auto was 
completely smashed, the occupants 
escaped with minor Injuries and bruises. 
The .artistes had finished an engagement 
in Norwich and were on their way to New 
York when the accident occurred. 

Kathlyn Tracy’s Boys 
Preparing for Vaudeville 

New York. May 2.5.—Kathlyn Tracy, 
.appearing In Th<* Eiolit Ihmk, has 
groomed her three adnp. i-d sons for a 
stage career and announces that the two 
oldest boy?, aged I li and I •'>. who are 
musicians, will go Into vandevllli this 
summer, having already received booking. 
The youngest, nged tl. will enter a thea¬ 
ter training school for children after 
June 1.5. 

Elsie Southgate in Act 

New York, May 23.—t.,;idy tklin- 
Pearse, professionaliy known In England 
as Elsie Southgate, I.k coming to thi.s 
city where she will open on the Keith- 
Albee Circuit during June. She i.s well 
known abroad us a violiniste in the Eng¬ 
lish music and concert halls. 

Julia Sanderson To Leave Vaude. | 

New York, May 25.—Julia fiand-riion 
will le.ave vaudeville In 8eptenil)er to 
head the Philadelphia company of So, 
So. Nanette wUh Donald Brian. Miss 
S,anderson and Brian have already co- 
starred in iy*veral productions, among 
them being SybU and The CHrl From 
I'tah. 

I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Loew’s State, New York 
(Rcvicwfd Monday Matinee, May 2.'i) 

Owinir to the l^'ntjth of the feature ru< - 
fure, if me. Hnn,t dene, starring flK-i .i 
Swanson, the vaurleville bill If minuK one 
act this week, consisting of five inst'ail 
of the customary six. While they niiuh- 
fair entertainment, this week’s laynit 
cannot be compaierl to the one pla.v. ■! 
here last week. The overture is a v< i y 
good novelty in Itself, being an arrange- 
me.nt by Joe Jordan, the orchestra di¬ 
rector, of arias by Wagner and Verdi, 
the medley being called Wagner Vti. 
Verdi. This Jordan has some very good 
ideas and we’d like to see him carry rnit 
a complete 20 or 30-minute idea as part 
of the program some day. We imagine it 
would DC worth hearing. 

Three I»ngfields made a good opening 
turn. The two men and the woman com¬ 
prising the trio do equlIibrlFtic, gym¬ 
nastic, hand-to-hand and head-to-head 
stunts and sell all of them for full value. 
The woman does both understanding and 
top-mounting work, the former naturally 
getting the heaviest applause. 

Aaron and Kelly, two colore.d boys, 
would score much more applause at tiie 
finish of their act if they did more than 
they do. While we didn’t time the act 
<not being a new one) we are certain 
they did less than eight or nine minutes. 
They should add another effective dance 
toutine to finish with. Tiie boys are 
good hoofers, but the act ends so suddenly 
that they don’t get quite the hand they 
should. 

Lee and Cranston have a neat little 
offering which Is probably much better 
for houses In residential di.stricts than 
one situated like the State, dealing mostly 
with transients. The man (has a good 
voice and the dialog contains some bright 
spots as well as plenty of slow ones. Tiie 
.ipeech and amount of bows taken Mon¬ 
day afternoon weren’t really warranted. 

ITarry Kllsworth, Jr., and orchestra fol¬ 
lowed. The orchestra la a Russian string 
combination of eight men, and In addition 
the act carries a prlma donna, who sings 
a Russian number In a fair contralto. 
The orchestra Is very good, and Ells¬ 
worth, who does two routines of Russian 
steps, went over with a bang. 

James Watts, assisted by Rex Sltorey 
fthe latter not billed), was a riot of 
laughs with his burlesque female imper¬ 
sonation. Watts is a very clever enter¬ 
tainer and seems to have actually gone 
to the trouble of learning to do toe danc¬ 
ing In order to do the burlesque ballet 
he closes the act with. However, gags 
like the one he used about "Good night, 
you little witch,” aren’t quite fit for a 
vaudeville performance attended by ladles 
to bear. It might go at a stag or for 
that matter a "drag”, but there’s a limit 
as to what should be permitted on the 
public stage. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Ret'ictped Sunday Matinee, May 24) 

There has been a meteoric rise In the 
quality of the Palace bookings in the last 
two or three weeks. The present program 
has a well-chosen variety of high-class 
acts that are highly entertaining. Cin¬ 
cinnatians are complaining of a sudden 
drop of the mercury, but weather condi¬ 
tions seem to have little or no effect on 
the attendance of this hou.se. there be¬ 
ing a line of patrons waiting outside 
most any afternoon or evening. 

Diaz and Powers presented FroUce on 
a silver Thread as the opening number 
and were rewarded with a big hand for 
their clever wire walking and dancing. 
Six minutes, special In three; two bows. 

Jerome and Evelyn put over a good 
offering called A Breeze From Broad- 
vay, consisting of acrobatic dancing and 
stunts. Frank Jerome’s version of a man 
reading a newspaper on a New York sub¬ 
way is an unusualy clever bit of acro¬ 
batic nonsense. There’s some hokum 
magic, too. Including the disappearance 
of a ’’Camel”. Evelyn’s dancing a la 
Russe. was well done. Eight minutes, 
special in one and one-half; two bows. 

Zeena Keefe, former motion picture 
star, featured as a ’’name" attraction, 
makes good as an entertainer, assistid 
by Jesse Greer. The offering is Introduced 
bv a short strip of film containing 
’’shots” from pictures in which Mi.«s Keefe 
has been starred. The effect would 1^ 
completed and seem more logical if she 
would make her entrance at the end of 
this film instead of her partner. Miss 
Keefe has a pleasing voice and manner, 
a.ssisted by features easy to look upon, 
but here she has little chance to display 
her be.«t talents that have buoyed her up 
to stardom in the silent drama. Nineteen 
minutes, spci'ial In two; two bows. 

Harry Rose proved himself a knockout 
with his scrambled nut stuff. If his aura 
were examined, pink would no dotibt pre- 
fVimlnate. for. If we’re not mistaken, that 
is the aural chroma denoting a rapid 
flow of personality. Harry has It any¬ 
way. In addition to innumerable mirth- 
provoking gags he has cartoons thrown 
on a scree-n, explaining each with a 
clever pun, and ends with a first-rate vo¬ 
cal number after the manner of AI Jol- 
aon. Sixteen minutes. In one; two bows. 

Walter Newman and Company pre¬ 
sent a rapid-fire comedy that U a real 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reidewed Sunday Matinee, .May 24) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 25) 

Oreat bill that did not need the fine show w'eather to crowd the house. It 
ought to pack ’em in on any kind of a day or night. One or two new turn.s 
and not one f.ice that has been seen here in months further enhances the 
show’s value. 

Gordon's Comedy Canines, "treat for young and old", closed strongly, due 
to the solo style of performance of most of the clever dogs and the finale 
free-for-all on a turntable. 

Bobbie Brooks and Louise Philson, with "Turc" Duncan, in a “Melange 
of Mirth and Melody”, proved a classy trio, comprising a real comer of a 
Juvenile, w'ho does equally well at any stringed instrument, dances and sings, 
and a sister act w’hose efforts ran to good voices and harmony plus a few 
dainty steps. Routine is well staged and suitable for a spot further down 
the bill. 

"The Antique Shop”, with Val Eichen and a competent company of four 
others, just about gets by, altho it supplies but one definite kick In its enter¬ 
tainment and little if any punch as an effective offering. Eichen does the 
comedy gags. In one, filling the Intervals between tableaux and subsequent 
dances. Of the latter the “Adagio” by Lowe and Hoppe was by far the out¬ 
standing feature. Eichen’s comedy rambles along somehow and suffers prob¬ 
ably because it Is consistent with the title of the act. 

Dare and Wahl, late of musical comedy, are no less a hit In vaudeville 
than they were before their temporary sojourn in the legit. Their burlesque 
on hand-to-hand b^ilancing and other equilibristic stunts was productive of 
laughs continuously, almost to the extent of stopping the show. 

Miss Patricola breezed along also to the show-stopping point, the meat 
of the performance being in the encores. Her voice is Improving if anything 
and her violin bit is better than ever. If we had any music publishers’ angles 
to w’ork, we’d say that most of her material is not up to the standard of past 
performances, but the audience liked it well enough. 

Ina Claire, in “Right You Are”, by Gene Markey, with Geoffrey Kerr and 
Roger D.ivis, closed the first half to a genuine hit to say the least. The 
comedy deals with Miss Claire in the role of a young actress who is at times 
considered too colorless by her friend, who would marry her. She stages a 
marvelous drinking scene, which she uses to bring home to him the fact that 
he loves her as she really is. Not such a terribly new idea, but woqderful 
the way it is handled. As a comedienne Miss Claire had it all her own way 
and the support was more than adequate. 

Charles O’Donnell and Ethel Blair, In their comedy classic, “The Plas¬ 
terers”, were the usual deep-seated laugh hit, running but a few minutes but 
knocking ’em dead in short order. The act returns to vavdevllle after an 
engagement In “Puzzles of 1925”. Surely one of the most enjoyable and In¬ 
genious slapstick outfits in show business. 

Phil Baker, the same “Bad Boy From a Good Family”, makes his first ap¬ 
pearance here In years and his unqualified hit on next to closing should mean 
a break for him, and a good one, too. It did not need Arthur Klein to sit out 
front next to Eddie Darling and tell the latter how good Baker w’as or that 
ho Is doing the most effective act of his career, not excluding “The Music 
Box”, Shubert vaudeville appearances, or when he was teamed with Ben Bemle. 
His work with the accordion, powerftil gags done with the aid of his clever .. — 
“plant”, and songs all scored from start to finish. And he started just as Homer Romaine, acrobat, opened the 
nervous as a novice. new bill. Has sorne good and novel ma- 

Chandon Trio, two girls and a man, closed the show in a splendid aerial terial, and monologs a bit Act got to 
turn, preceded by a bit of dancing by the feminine members. th^. Seven minutes. In full; two bows. 

M H SHAPIRO. Bartlett and Prankland, man and girl. 
' * offer comedy dialog and hokum, “rwo 

_—^—-- baby buggies for props, ^rigthly and 
. . .. . j ^ j * 1. pleasing. Went over well. 'Thirteen mln- 

headllner. The plot concerns a Judge, who don and King, a dancing act of merit, utes. in one; two bows, 
is trying to have a scheduled prize fight As solo dancers^ Bert Leigh and Company, two men and 

A fine bill at the Palace this week. .Not 
a weak spot from beginning to end. 

Zoe Delphine Company presented In a 
Paris Cafe, which proved to be a . p. e- 
tacular tight-wirc act In which the cak. 

walk and various dances w-rv gi\er> ..n 
the wire in a way which captured the 
crowd. Fine co.stumes and .'-eitinp- 
Seven minutes. In full; two curtains; oik 
bow ; three people. 

Bobby Barry, with Dick Lancaster, in 
J Don’t U’aut To Dance, was here beftir. 
and the act is a favorite. There is not a 
better bit of comedy in vaudeville. It 
starts with a verbal cyclone, is ab.-o- 
lutely crazy from start to finish, and is 
the best of comedy art. Sixteen minutes, 
in one; four bows; two people. 

William Gaxton and his company pr<. 
sented an extremely novel one-act plai. 
entitled Kisses, by S. Jay Kaufman—a 
tine bit of acting by Gaxton and his a.— 
Fociates. Twenty-eight minutes, in full. 
three curtains ; tour bows; six people. 

Charles King pleased hi.s part of tli< 
audience with a rollicking selection of 
popular songs sung in good voice. Not at 
his best in curtain talks, but gets Ids 
crowd. Two encores, t-ix botvs; two peo¬ 
ple. 

Wells, Virginia and West topped th* 
show as an extreme novelty. ’Two gob- 
and a clipper, with wonderful eccentric 
dances, some of which have perhaii.- 
.«eldom if ever been equaled. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; two encores, six bow -. 
three people and director. 

Ted Lewis jiresented the bet< Jazz act 
of his career. He opened with a wonder¬ 
fully clever pmiog. His men were uni¬ 
formed uniquely, and the whole act gn> - 
with a bang which sweeps ever>’thinK 
before It. It is doubtful if there i> 
another man in his line as versatile as 
Ted. Song, dance, recitation, mimlcr.v 
and surprise stunts abound. He took 2.‘> 
minutes, in full, with six encores, eigln 
curtains and a dozen bows. Compietcly 
captured the show. Ten people. 

Chicago vau^vllle lovers never lire of 
Olsen and Jonnron and their surprisi- 
party. It is a riot from start to finish 
and the other members of the bill seem 
to enjoy their part in it as much as thi 
crowd. A lot of new features wer. 
crowded into their last presentation. 
Thirty minutes, in one; two people and 
the whole bunch. 

If there were any unhappy faces in the 
Palace audience, I failed to see them. 

^ AL FLUDE. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May 24) 

banned; his son's wife, who is unknown 
to him, and a stenographer. The lines 
are so replete with laughs that it amounts 
to one long one. Seventeen minutes, spe¬ 
cial in full; three curtains and two bows. 

Rlanclie and Jimmie Creighton hold a 
high spot on the bill with their skit, 
Miidtoirn Vaudeville. They’re real en- 
te.-tainers that one enjoys seeing again 
and again. The business with the bass 
fiddle la a scream. Jimmie Creighton 
also ’’slings a mean Douglass”. Twelve 
minutes, special drop in one; two bows. 

B"van and Fairchild closed 

team work could be Improved a little. ^ girl, offer a comedy sketch. It’s taking 
Nine minutes, in one; two bows. the-boss-home-to-meet-the-wife material. 

Nellie Fernandez and Company, mainly Plot, comedy and execution all good, 
a Spanish dancing act composed of Miss Twenty minutes, in full; two bows. 
Fernandez, a clever dancer, with four The Four of Fs are four men singers, 
dancing girls, a male dancer, a singer. Repertoire and comedy features pleased, 
whose best offering was Ow the Way to Fifteen minutes, in one; two bows. 
Monterey, and an accompanist. Miss Barber and Jackson, man and girl, In- 
Fernandez and her dancing partner, Felix dulge in comedy dialog and she sings 

pl.ayed by I.ynn Burno is splendid. In 
full; three bows. 

Phototilay: The Black Siran, featuring 
Marie Prevost and Monte Blue 

CLIFF WESSELMANN, 

Pantages. San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee. May 24) 

Diaz, in a series of three graceful dances, 
went over big. The four assisting danc¬ 
ing girls g.ive pleasing numbers In be¬ 
tween. Miss Fernandez sang a Spanish 
number which caught the fancy of the 

B-yan ana r aircmia cioseu a most en- Gay costuming In which Spanish three men, one at piano, have a danclnn 
joyable program with 10 minutes or colors predominated was helpful. Four repertory that is full of life and speed 
i-lassical dancing that ranks witn tne curtains gave the head of the company A pleasant offering. Ten minutes, in 
best we have seen on the vaudeville stage opportunity to s.av ”1 speak a little 
In grace, selection of dances and presen- Knglish ; I thank you.” Twenty minutes, 
tation. The special setting Is unusually fun stage; special. 
pretty and the piano accompaniment as T-onelli, soprano, whose songs In 

Italian and English proved to the audi¬ 
ence her unquestioned talent. Her ap¬ 
parent lack of effort, the remarkable up¬ 
per range and the strength of her voice 
brought applause from those out front In 
such genorous measure as to almost 
amount to an ovation. Eight minutes, in 
one; two bows. 

The Son Dodger, with Jack Fairbanks, 
- the headline act comprising a company 

A feature picture of sterling merit, a of 12, is a regular show in Itself. Make -- 
songolog, concert numbers by Carol a mixture of a society girl, society ma- Baggage belonging to Edith Clasper 
W ♦ ston. th«* n»*w orcm*8tra l^adf»r. and hix tron, M)clety crook, a clever French maid, and Company did not arrive as scheduled 
worth-while vaudeville acts met with a hero, four daughters who dance, and and consequently mention of the act was 
hearty atiprovai from a packed bouse a punch bowl with everything In it from omitted from the May 17 review of tb<- 
this afternoon. The performance was 30 champagne to benedictine and Jack F.a'r- Palace Theater. Cincinnati. The act wa^^ 
minut^'H late in rtartinij and a rearrange- banka, the intoxicated comedian, to atlr cauxht later In the week, however, and 
ment of the order of appearance would it up and you have a fair Idea of the was found to be unusually charming in 
add materially to the enjoyment of the comedy situation. Full of laughs and put setting and dance movement. Miss 
bill. Next to closing could precede Rita over in intelligent style, accompanied by Clasper, Talbot Kenny and Paul Yocan 
’Topeiii effectively, sk'IIful dancing. Twenty-five minutes, worked well despite the four-a-day 
J On the Bcreen_Baree, .Son of Tarzan, special In one and full; three curtains schedule so tiring to this type of dance 

^’’■ks flnd Ethel in a sketch en- offering. The opening number, in which 
titled Cross Words, a medley of wit. Miss Ciaspei’ was discovered in a cres- 
hurnor. singing and dancing, went over cent, was perhaps the richest In color. 

Sixteen minutes. In one; four bows, and her solo dance before a radium cur- 
,,,.^’'hy. Rogers and 3uHy, billed as tain the most interesting. The effect or 
T^ree Bounding Schoolboys”, in a cast- this curtain and other scenic embellisn- 
Ing. trampoline and flying-bar act ments, by Robert Law of New York, pl^' 

a dozen garnered more than the usual applause no little part in the sacoesa of the act. 
for an act of this nature. Seven minutes, 'Twelve mlnutM. •peobU in fnllj thr** 

with him at piano. He has eccentric 
propensities as well as personal appear¬ 
ance. Glood entertainment. Fifteen min¬ 
utes. in one; three bows. 

Vera Heyworth and Company, girl and 
dancing 

full; two bows. 
Jean Boydell is an eccentric comedienne 

and burlesque impersonator. An artist'- 
from the toes up. She makes two 
change*. F'fteen minutes. In one; en¬ 
core and five bows. 

Al Lavlne and Entertainers is a goou 
band with several comedy variations A 
man dancer is good also. Lively enter¬ 
tainment that pleased. Ten minutes, in 
full; three bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

Edith Clasper and Company 

fieaturing An'fa Stewart 
First appearance here of Garol Weston, 

violinl.st, and a new orchestra designated 
as Pantages’ Hyn)nho-Jazz Orchestra. 
MIsa Weston after giving two violin solos 
and interpreting the music for the 
songolog was the recipient of continued 
rounds of applause and half 
floral tributes 

The opening vaadevlUe act was Oor- full sUge; two curUlns. E. J. WOOD. ’ bows. d w. 

■ 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis 

iMcti/ Sunday Evewng. May 24) 

After liakinR in excessive heat Satur¬ 
day St. Louisans shivered today from icy 
N.iit: in winds and many hundreds 
tiiuntl solace In the well-balanced bill 
htie, ulicre they forROt the cold Weather 
f„r seviral hours. 

(In the screen: Feature. The Girl on 
•I,. stri'H; Topics of the Day and Paths 
Setes. " 

1 ,1 z and MarRuerlte. The man adeptly 
jUKJh s d fferent articles and has several 
\. i> (l.it1< ult and individual tricks. Coni- 
,(!>•’ is mixid in the turn in Rood stead. 
The novelty closinc billiard ball and rack 
bit brouuh't him a blR hand. The lady 
siTV's as a prop only. Six minutes, 
gjieclal in two and four; two bows. 

.Moore and Shy, the former a heavy- 
weiRht and the batter a fast-movlnR little 
inidpet. their differences in weipht b- tnR 
.about 300 pounds and in heipht about 
.I fi- t. This contrast puts them over the 
minute they make their entry. They 
h.ive a much better line of comedy ma¬ 
ter al since their appearance al this 
li'.uie I.ist year. Ten minutes in one; 
three bows. 

Kraiik L. Whittier and Company In a 
oiie-act conicd.v ida>let of tile b«dr<M>m- 
faree variety. It Is tlie story of a pifii- 
cattii husband enterinp the wronR twin- 
b* d apartment and the -'ilisefiut nt coui- 
preniisiiiR < ntanRiements b. tween 'two 
niariied couples, w.th if’ ultimate h.-mo.- 
i-ndlnK. Whittier takes a splendid inet>ri- 
ate part and the two ladles and one m.m 
are well ca.st foe their roles. The sketch 
is rhuckful of comedy lines and situations 
and purRles. Lauphs aplenty. Twenty- 
two minutes. Interior In three; three cur¬ 
tains. 

Tlie Two Rozellas, man and woman, 
return with about their same likable act, 
in which the man. who is a Rood co¬ 
median. pl.iys excellent tunes on* many 
different staRe properties 'n which are 
concealed musical Instruments. Best ' i 
his repertoire was the Scotch baapipe 
bit. The lady accomiianles at the pi.ono 
tliruout the turn. Thirteen minutes, spe¬ 
cial in one: four bows. 

Tabor and Greene, two colored boys), 
wno have appeared here several times 
before, have a sure-fire line of conudy 
cross-talk. Then, too. the one Is a mean 
pianist, while the other is a np1endl(l 
sonester. They received an impressive 
hand at the finish of their turn. Four¬ 
teen m nutes, in one: four bows. 

Raymond’s Bohemians consl.xt of two 
pretty, petite misses, who sIpr and dance 
in unison, and a quartet of men. who do 
.'.'•me n-al harmony sinRinir. followlnK 
tvhiih the sextet develops into a jazz 
orchc.nra. All of ’em are furious mu¬ 
sic ans and Rit eguall” as much volume 
and tone as a full-sized reculation Jazz 
band. DurinR the music tho( Rirls sinx 
.s.v.-ral syncopated soncs, in which the 
men join in the choruses. Tlie Hirkvi’.le 
Band takeoff is cleverly done. Sixteen 
minutes, specials in one and fotir, wit.i 
the ensemble attired in Bohemian cos¬ 
tumes ; five curtains. 

('lark and Vlllaril. the two well-known 
wop roniedians, had them howlinp from 
start to finish with their duRo dialect and 
their buteheripR of the FnRlish lani'iia*' ■. 
•■■'■pei ially when It came to fillinR out an 
income-tax return, with tlie subsequent 
iwisfinu aimind of Government t-rms. 
.N'in' tei n p-inutts, in one ; three hoi»T 

The Bird Cabaret Riiinytl the aiiprbba- 
tion of the aud'ence the moment tii<> cur¬ 
tain was raised on the wonderful and 
KorKeous settinR, enhanced by spe'ial 
liehtinR effects. It was a pretty treat 
to the eyes. .\n imnien.se bei y of ciH-ka- 
toos. parrots and parrakeets of variegated 
colors iiMd varieties, a Clilhuahua d<iR 
and siveral cats ro thru a routine of 
stiint.s under the direct on of a pray 
dash-wiRged woman. Several of ’ 
cockatoos were be«t trained amon>» the 
birds, while two of the parrots did the 
clownlnp by mocking the lady trainer. 
Ten minutes, in full stage. 

F. B JOERLTXG. 

J. H. SPRINGER ESTATE 
UNDER $5,000 MARK 

New York. May 25.—In application for 
r letters of administration from the Sur- 

roR.ive’s Court last week it was revealed 
that .Tohn If. Springer, former proprietor 
of tlie Grand Opera House, which has 

played leip.-priced vaudeville, booked In- 
dep-ndentiy. for sevtial years, left an 
estate not in excess of $5,000 when he 
ul'd .\pril 16 Inst. His widow. Cora A. 
Springer, of this city applied for the 
•idminlstratlon letters. 

Lillian Hcrlein Sailing 

New York May 2.5.—Lillian Herlein 
will sail for London on the Majest> June 
11 From there she w ill go direct to 

•’he Is booked for six weeks 
• his will be her third appearance in that 
O'ty in the last three years. 

Joe Laurie. Jr.. To Do Act 

York. May 25.—Joe Laurie, Jr., 
owner and star of Plaki Jane, Is returTiine 
lo vaudeville for the summer. He will 

w ^ around in hie single until bis new 
snow. Cragy Kids, la ready to go into re¬ 
hearsal In August. 

HIPPODRtDME 
~NEW 'VOR.Ft*^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 2S) 

Britannia ruled the waves of applause at this afternoon’s show. The 
two English turns in the luteup making their debut at this house, Du Callon 
and th»' team of tftanelll and Douglas, both were also big laugh hits. The 
former has not been seen in this country since Shubert vaudeville. Btanelll 
and Douglas came over early this season and h.pve been appearing In other 
Keith houses. Another comedy wallop of the bill is Hamtree Harrington, 
who does a highly annising act with Cora Green. Both are late features of 
“Dixie to Broadway’", the colored 'revue that held fofth earlier this season. 
Musical comedy is also represented in the current roster of entertainment by 
George Hermann. "The Dancing Skeleton", who was with Fred Stone’s show, 
and John Steel, the tenor. Steel was not the hit we expected. His voice 
lacked the clarity and force at this afternoon’s performance that It has had 
on former occaslon.s. perhaps due to a cold or other condition making for 
slight cacophony. The tenor and his recent bride, Mabel Stapleton, who as¬ 
sists him In his act, appeared later in Whiteman’s offering, doing a sido. In 
this number an outst.anding hand w.as registered, one much larger and more 
resounding than received in the act itself. 

Incldentallv, this Is P.aul Whiteman's third week here. He offers an en¬ 
tirely new routini^ cf numbers except for “Linger Awhile”, which features his 
banjoist. Power's Elephants, also held over, are In their second week, 
and William Brack ancl Company, Risley artistes, are paying a return date 
after but a few weeks' absence. 

A spectacular presentation called "The Maytime Revue" and employing 
the Hippodrome dancing girls and specialty ballet artistes proved a de¬ 
lightful offering for the eye In unfolding the afternoon’s program. The pro¬ 
gram indicated that the team of Berk and Saun take part In the prolog, but 
we did not find Sam Berk In evidence. 

Stanelli and Doiiglasl who call themselves fiddle fanatics and are, awoke 
.a fulnrinatlng hand In the deuce spot—the terribly dreaded deuce spot. They 
do an Interesting routine that is not given over wholly to comedy. Snatches of 
serious music, including a beautifully rendered solo of "The Volga Boatmen’’, 
proved that the blond-appearing young Englishmen can adapt their fiddles 
for otic pleasure as well as for laughs. 

Power's Elephants, that quartet of Interesting Astatic pachyderms, which 
by their size synchronize b**autifully with the Inige .surrounding in which they 
work here, repeated. If not increased, their hit of the previous week. The 
thick-skinned entertainers did an entirely new routine today with snap and 
zest. A word of commendation might be added for their trainer, who han¬ 
dles the animals in an expert manner. 

Hamtree Harrington, that ever lovable colored comedian, was a near 
wow in the next spot in an act he is doing with Cora Green, who was with 
him In “Dixie to Broadway*’. The big punch of the offering is Harrington's 
special number and poker-game pantomime a la Bert Williams. The panto, 
bit is a classic in Itself and stamps Hamtree’s act. even tho the balance of the 
material was terrible, which It is not. as a sure shot. 

George Hermann, ’The Dancing Skeleton*, and a performer who 
lacks little In the way of contortionistic ability, which he applies in a unique 
and diverting manner in his novelty act, scored a good hand in closing in¬ 
termission. The Hippodrome corps de ballet au.<mented the act, which is 
given a inesentaiion here in costumes similar to that worn by Hermann. 

William Brack and Company opened the second half to a successful re¬ 
ception in a routine of exceptional Risley stunts. The five men of the com¬ 
pany handle themselves e.xpertly. 

John Steel followed. He is assisted by Mabel Stapleton, who in addition 
to playing the piano accompaniment is allowed to do a violin solo. To tho 
writer Steel was somewhat of a disappointment. His voice was not in its 
usual excellent shape, and at today’s show the tenor appeared to be a trlfie 
nervous. In one of the numbers of his routine he read the first verse from a 
notebook, which may h.ive had something to do with disconcerting him. 
The audience favored Steel with a fairly good hand, however, and he did an 
encore. ^liss Stapletoi^s violin solo awoke no outstanding attention. 

The Hipiiodioine girls ushered on Du Calion, “The Ladder Comedian", 
and what followed w.as 16 minutes of fun and laughter. The English enter¬ 
tainer has a grant line of gab and a masterful way of selling It. He doesn’t 
feature the ladder balancing to any great extent, merely assuming the 10-foot 
perch lo continue Ins titillating monolog. With Du Calion In next to clos¬ 
ing, Paul Whiteman is preceded by a very clever entertainer. 

The popular bandmaster held ’em in well on the end of the bill. This is 
the first time during hi.s engagement here that he has held this spot Opening 
with ‘ Pale Moon", the band offers in the order here given "Rose-Marie”, 
"Wonderful One”, “Horn-Tootin’ Fool", “Emeralda" .and “Linger Awhile”. 
Steel offered his solo during the "Emeralda" selection, singing an Irish ballad 
from the b.ickground, in a special setting, with Miss Templeton playing a 
violin obbligato. The hand received on this number was Steel’s biggest. 
AVhiteman's reception was re-echoing. It goes without saving. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
New Incorporations 

Delaware 
Warner Bros.* Hollywood Theater Cor¬ 

poration, Wilmington: deal In motion pic¬ 
tures: $2,000,000. 

Pl&ver® Motion Pictures. Wilmington: 
$1 ooO nno. (Corporation Trust Co. of 
America.) 

v:torn:<l Pictures. Wilmington: films, 
$500,000. (Corporation Service Co.> 

Franklin .\mus«nr>*nt Crrp.iratlon; 
$150,060: L. L Gent. F. P. Murrav. Joe 
Harris. Fi.ink'ln. Pa. (The Capital 
Trust Co. of Del.aware,) 

Automatic Movie Display Corporation. 
Wilmington; $10,000,000. (Corporation 
Service Co.) 

Oxford Theater ComMny; $200,000: 
George W. Oranstrom. Fred C. Holman, 
Thomas A. Burke, Claire Welkert, W. H. 

Schafe^ St. Paul, Minn. (Corporation 
Trust Co. of America.) 

Illino^ 

Lawrent'e Amusement Company, Chi¬ 
cago; own. acquire, piin-hase, operate, 
manage and rnnduet dance halls, thea¬ 
ters, pubMc halls, opera housos, etc,, 
$125,000: Wllfortl L. Swanson, Jeremiah 
C. Learning, E. A. Bakkers, Lee A. Siegel. 

Maine 

The Pine Tree Amusement Company, 
Bangor; buy, sell and op«Tate all kindn 
of amusement devices; $10,000; Archie 
8. Perham. Orono; Roy S. Coffin, Ban¬ 
gor; Prank Fellows, Bangor. 

Nrw Jersey 

West Side Amusement Company, New- 
iOomtimued o% page 16) 

Fox’s Audubon^ N. Y. 
(Reeietced Thursday Evening, May 21) 

Last-half bill not high In entert.vln- 
ment value, lacks variety, and includes In 
Its roster of entertainers, if thus all the 
articles may be called, the act of Norton 
and Howard, who were here but a few 
weeks ago In the same offerlnR, one thar 
doesn’t hardly merit a return enRaRoment 
thl^ soon. Out.standinR applause hits of 
the evenln were Tierney and Dorr.eiiy, a 
clever team, and tho Russian National 
Orchestra. 

Great .lohn.son. a contortionist with a 
bap of Rreat tricks, opened the show to a 
good hand. He is a well-appi'arinR per¬ 
former who offers “sailor’s knots" with 
his body, first on a table upstage and 
later from a trapeze. (See “New Turns’’.) 

Norton and Ilow.vnl followed. Deepite 
the common quality of tho material, they 
got over satisfactorily. 

Tierney and Donnelly made an em¬ 
phatic hit In spot No. 3' and might have 
done an encore on the strength of tNs 
plaudits that came their way following 
the well-engineered "running dance’, 
which they work up to a great finish. 
That the?'<- chaps are versatile need not 
be dwelt on In detail. They offer a lot 
that satisfies the customers. Including 
their classical dance burlesque and the 
female Impersonation bit. Both are 
"wows”. 

.Sidney Landfield, a young man who has 
tx-ekoned to the call of the stage ap¬ 
parently by the misguid' d notion that It’s 
not a place where entertainment Is sold 
but one where time Ic wasted at the cost 
of hungry theatergoer.s, which Includes 
those who get the candy he passes out. 
was a huge disappointment to the writer. 
He assumi‘8 a drawing-room style of ap¬ 
proach, and opens with a lot of gush 
about himself and what he does back- 
stage. making remarks about the other 
artistes in which there creeps the sus- 
splclnn that he Is not without a bit of 
conceit. Theatergoi'rs don't go to the 
theater to hear these things. Thruout 
h’s net lj.vndneld gm s thru a lot of mo¬ 
tions without dolni^ anything. He Inter¬ 
lards his material with sugge.'Xlve gags 
and has a piano with him th.-it he 
“fusses" at, usually with one hand. He 
was far from being a hit. 

The Russian National Orchestra, an 
outfit of 22 musicians. Including leader 
and three specialty performers, cloeed tlie 
show. The offering made an Immense hit 
In a routine of numbers. Including a 
Hungarian Rhapsodic, an American popu¬ 
lar number and several Russian onea. 
(See "New Turns”.) 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, May 21) 

Thursday evening was one of those hot, 
close, muggy night." on which theaters are 
generally deserted and the parks and 
open-air places are crowded. Gus Ed¬ 
wards’ Revue and Syd Chaplin in 
Charley’s Aunt were the headline attrac¬ 
tions, and the house played to cai>acity. 
It was necessary ti> put up ropes to hold 
the standees. Which goes to prove that 
no matter wh.at the weather if', as long 
as the theaters give show.s wnlch will 
draw, business will be good. Added to 
the feature attractions was an alt-round 
good layout of acts. Owing to the length 
of the Gits Edwards act, the bill was cut 
to four turns. 

Sawyer and Eddy have one of the best 
aeri.il ecrobatic offerings to be e«en. They 
use a double trapeze, which Is spilt Into 
a single one for .some work by the man. 
The girl Is one of the cutest to look at In 
face and figure that we’ve seen In a long 
time. They sell every stunt and have a 
rimtine of talk with the acrobatic work, 
which Is unusually goeid as such acts go. 

Morton Harvey was a big hit with his 
new single. Harvey’s singing Is alway.s 
pleasing, and he has secureil a number 
of stories and comedy verses wbleh will 
get laughs In any of the better-class the.i- 
ters. He wae compelled to make ,a lirlef 
speech before he was pergnitted to leave 
the .stage. 

Oliver aqd Olsen furnish most of the 
comedy for the show. This pair uxvj 
very entertaining hokum routine, the girl 
being unusually clever at mui.'irlng an'' 
hoofing as well. The hand hiiMs uii li - 
end well. The girl also does a ‘'Id ici' ' 
number very effectively. 

Bartram and Saxton could have go; e 
on s nging forever h.ad thev s-i -ir. d 
A classier team of men with more sb-iw- 
manship or a more entert.alnlng slnclrg 
act In this reviewer’s opinion e.an’f b*- 
found In vaudeville. This, we under¬ 
stand. was their tint da*e In th> East in 
almost five years. If the b'.okers are 
wise they'll make It many years before 
they let them get away again. 

Gus Edwards Isn’t appearing In his 
revue any more, the act being run straight 
thru by the members In the east. Seven" 
changes have b^o-n made In the routln •, 
most of thore scenes in which Edv.ird 
appeared being out entirely. The act li 
still slow to a great extent. I.aekinc the 
vim and pep It had when It opened for the 
first time. The individual proteges of 
Edwards are clever, but the revue as a 
whole misses out in speed. 

O. J. UOFFMAK. 
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Philadelphia. May 23.—Two new plays 

new turns and returns I ■'■HK.'f!:™'' 
_ ^ ---- P*x>«- Tioga 3525. 9(rt W. Steraet St. 

New York. May 23.—Tlie rTilumbia Pl/4ririae ^nlk that gets over adequately well. Office Hoars Until 1 P.M. 
Theater, Far Rockaway. a Keith-Moi*.-* tluriQgC. D3rlOW 3nO E.lCiriQge assisted oy an unbilled pianist who 
house playinp Keith-AIbee vaudeville. u .d.ifsdajy eve,Una. .May 20. takes no part in the routine other than 
will have double the amount of coinpeti- Prartur's iihlU lStrtet Tlteatrr New accompanying Miss Francesco, who opens Thestert 

six acts Fridays. Saturdays and Sunday.s A hick act of four Tlio routii(e consists of a character the 'Broad "i 
in addition to pictures and straight pic- and two wo»ne^that has a few rough nu^^ber that is much ado about a "trust, fuows attrneteH 
tures the rest of the week. The Arverne edges, but in the mam incites a good ^ i,pj,ctai bit in which Miss attracted excellent house*, 
plays pictures and is now putting three deal of 'Merest and enthusiasm. ihe pYancesco seeks to imitate a number of Other 'Show Notes 
act.s of vaudeville in for Fridays, batur- offering has a ^ ''ii'fi "types" wlio trv out for Zicgfeld shows. 7’;,r muftmt Priam m 
days and Bundays. booked out of the conceyis the grand opening These are entertaining and in good taste „ot'^ *^“1 
Fally Markus olHce by Harry Lorraine. ace D? Luxe . the town s new motion p c- the remark in connection with .^*1^ Shubert. No No 

The Strand Theater. Far Uockaway. turc theater. The fihn for the opening pj ^be numbers that cr. dits Ziegfeld *5^ Oarrick. Lddie Can- 
also booked out of the Markus office, show didn t arrive, the house is packed saying : "Vou’re too good for mv <n final week at Forrest • 
plays the same poltcy as the Cornmbia, and something mu^t be done, ^le drop ^.-bow; trv the Columbia Wheel.” Miss ®,''’*»'P''«topIay. continues at the Aldine • 
l>irtur#»a and vaudeville for the lant three in one rei)ivseut.« the -door €*ntrance pi-ejncesco follows with Will V'on Hanf «i- Olorla Swanson in Madame Saai 

pHironaKc. pmrons romiiip irfjiii an lai I : i rier Style oi aenvery in rennennp tne rne noted maeician was tend^rA/i « 
as Rockaway I'ark. as well as the inb r- save the show by appearing on tin stage ij,st.named number could be improved night at the Pen and Pendl Club Tnltanv 
serting stations, to both houses. The and doing their stuff. with less gesticulation • The leading seriheii nf 
other houses In the districts between Tlie iietion goes to two before a drop a strong .act. but one that should among tfie" guests and*a *rovn? 
Play straight pictures The Strand and representing the stage of the theater, and b^ suitable for the family time. The was given h'im M^ Thnrrf^^^^^ 
Columbia had Arverne and Kdgemere resi- here the agony Is perpetraV d upon the jg satisfactory In her ivory duties, the newsnane^^iien in JtnrLi nc 
denta. Arverne belriK olop^^r will prob- town theater-uninp population. A snort R r «^wspapermen in stories of hfa expe- 
ably make itself felt on both theaters, filui is flushed »>n the screen that one ■ riei^es ^nd travels that held the “news- 

nay piraivni piriureis. j ii*« oiihiiu arifi . suitaoie tor tne lamilV time. Tne was eiven him \Tr ^ 
Columbia had Arverne and Kdg.-mere resi- here the agony is perpetraV d upon the jg satisfactory in her ivory duties, the newsnane^^iien in JtnrLi nc 
denta. Arvern® being closer w ill prob- town .s theater-going population. A short R C *V® newspaipernien in stories of hts expe- 
ably make Itself felt on both theaters, film is flashed on the screen tliat one ■ rieimes and travels that held the "news- 
altho they have all the other sections on cannot make heads or tails of. This is _ , 'T' r\ VT a gatherers ’ attention for over an hour, 
the other side of Far Rockaway to draw a funnv bit that clo^' ly resembles what t^onicy 1 O UO INew ACt Luncheon was .served and soloists enter- 
on. someiimes happens ill out-of-Mie-way pic- Written hv Willard Mark *»ut It was strictly stag, and was 

Nat Smith, formerly ntanager of the ture houses when tiie operator gets the wiiiicii uy w iiidtu iviacK. voted as one of the beat "Nights in Bo- 
Rlti. Jersey City, and of Keeney’s Bay film all mixed up and twi-ted Tlie men, v , It ,, . ^ . hernia Hall” for many a day. The club 
Ridge Theater, is now managing the <>•'<’ w-itli a fiddle and the oth>T with .a York, May 2j.—Han-y J. Conley is the oldest newspapermen’s club in Ridge ' 
Arverne 

Ts.waivj lYiaciv voted as one of the beat "Nights in Bo- 
*. ^ . hernia Hall” for many a day. The club 

• m*^h Conley is the oldest newspapermen's club in 

Msny Persons Injured When 

sax., eome out in r< d coats that the local will be seen in .a new offering next sea- America 
fire department mlgiit have loaned iliem son. which w’ill succeed Rice and Old 
for tile tsK'asion. ami tlie female twain. Slinra, tlie act which he has been doing 
in comic costumes, do n laugh-provokitic for a number of years. The new vehicle yk- ii 

Grsnd St3nds CoIlsDSed dame 'one of the women is a slender i... by Willard -Mack and will be titled of^Helen “viarKHIar "iTselledlil^^^ 
t^r3na Oianas twOiiapseu i„di^,idual who makes an interesting hoy- Ao Slick ns Ever. According to Conley, f/. 

I -vr— oi 'Thi.-t., -'ud is almo.st a scream in h(/ hoof- the act will have special lighting and !! 
anclfxto. May 24 Thirty-five singing. • ’ scenic effects which will outdo those In PS” Kllot Lester of this city. WlieN 
ere hurt, seven of whom were ^ ^be offering is one that ought to' fare Rice and Old Shoes. summer show, opens 

San Francisco. May 2 4.—Thirty-five singing ' • ' 
persons were hurt, seven of whom were , .j-bg offering is one that ought to' fare 
jseriouHly Injured and taken to the bon- jmoi-i'Spfullv on the familv time. It is 
pital. when two grand elands collnp-ed bardly the type that would click in the 
within a short time of each other at Idiira big-time houses, being merely an amusing 
Park, Oakland amusement resort, this novelty act R. C. 
afternoon. The occasion was a bathing ' ‘ _____ 
girls’ revue, and the crowde overtaxed the „ j C 
capacity of tlu- structures. One collapsed D3rtr3m 3nQ 03XtOn 

at the Walnut Street June 1. Mary Car- 

and Riako in Art ’■®** heads the cast. 
OlSSie 3na DI3ke in Act ^ Wlllow Grove Park, with Conway’s 

- Band, doing wonderful business. Likewise 
New York. May 25.—Sissle and Blake at Woodslde Park with Hundertniark’s 

will do a two-act In vaudeville shortly, dance orchestra and Schmidt’s Fair- 
when their tour in Tlie Cfcocolafc Dandies mount Park Band The weather this 

candidates of one to represent Miss Oak- B hf*’" <”■ ^*ve years since 
land at the Santa Cruz Bathing Beauty Bartram and Saxton have been seen in 

W3nts 1919 Billbo3rd Nellie and Sara Koiins, the well-known 
singers, are playing a return date at the 

Pageant. Miss Anna Goldstein. 19-year- vaudeville in the East. During that tim’ ^ subscriber writes reauestlne a oonv again scoring a hit. Irving 
old Oakland beauty, was the successful we understand they have been placing the j Billboard dated *Mav 30 1919 Aaronson and hla Commanders are do- 
elrl. big motion picture houses In the Midwest. » Luf.it ill .J Ing fine at the Stanley ’Theater. 

Tutchge of Jackie Coogan 

Reported Taken Over by David Belasco 

big motion picture houses In the Midwest. Anyone having a copy with which he is at Stanley Theater, 

wonder‘^’fnr whlTn ^hev"wire" in'^vaiid'J.'’ Willing to part is req^ifested to^mall same Weber and Fields, a.sslsted by Armond 
rh7m wiora thlv were *0 Vivian Vincent. 701 Flatiron Bldg.. Kallz and Fodle Brown, were a scream 

Llr were Qg ^ or to write her at Keith’s. Likewise Marie Cahill scoring 

B^tram and Saxtoi are now. as they ScdanO and BfOWn Split ' 2ct went fin"''*’"® 

unusuaTTnd''be”t twti-man slnghTg ^ew York May'^Brown and SedLo P ^'"'7 'Y 7“}* seen on anv since vaudeville or nrodiic- New York, May-5.—Brown and Sedano Emmet Welch and his minstrels are play- 
Xn or any othe; ffeW Included*’These hav^e their yaudeyille partne^^ about town. This week they are at 
two men have anv asset necessary for a th® Orpheum and registering a royal 

New York, May 25.—David Belasco is New York, May Js.—Brown and Sedano Emmet V 
ported to have taken over the tutelage ®” 'ri!e*se have di.ssolved their vaudeville partner- ing abou 

Jackie Coogan for the next three or | \Xe on« fltlt nececlnrv Tir t Sedano Is going abroad shortly ISe oJml 
ur years, with the intention of pre- Qet*^wh\eh**nne Brown will do a new offering welcome 
nting him at the end of that time in » "^w partner. The PI 
fTmlrr. Pnntrn nnii oth^r They haxc appearance, cla.s refinement. The PI Hamict ffomeo and oVher Shake^nearean have appearance, class, 'refinement. pariner. The Phllopatrlan Players will present 

roles Jnekie Is tinw under enntMet f'nr voim's which blend beautifully in bar- U ’ D J Week of .lunc 8. at the Broad street 
pictures to be distributed by Metro-Gold- ficHvery of songs which is different BuSlfieSS ReCOfds Theater, The Whole Town’s Tnlkiny. Re- 
wyn-Mayer the agreement calling for others simply because they arrange (Confiniird from pane 15) lease of the play for presentation here 
two films In the next 12 months with differently. They do some of the ark; theatrical proprietors; $150,000; was by special concession, 
on option of re-engaging the little star using the orchestra nccomparilment Mathew J. Reilly, Newark. Joseph K. Watson (himself) and his 
for another three years. His next pic- I"?* Kuitar or Junior Amusement Company, Paterson; comedy company. In The Real Estaters, 
turc will be called Old Clothes, written BU'tnr. varying the use of the in- $100,000; Martin B, Piilhamus, Totowa; are going big at the Allegheny house this 
for him by Willard Mack. 

Mix Blocks Traffic 

Pittsburgh. F’a., May 23—^Traffic on 
three down-town streets was halted for 
a half hour at noon Wednesday when 
10,000 people jammed the intersection in 
front of The Post~Sun Building to see 
Tom Mix ride his horse Into the lobby 
of the building and then make a brief 
talk from the balcony on the second floor. 

struments according to the type of the Margaret K Gilson, Siiffern; Florence week ’’Joe’’ Is a real favorite In Phllly. 
number. Eathorne. Hillburne. N. Y. Mot-p and hi« naneelnnd Orc'hestra are 

They are the type of entertainers that Atlantic Beach Amusement Company. n,ai"ne a fine hit aTthe dance palace at 
can .-lay on a stage for hours and never Newark; conduct; $100,000; S.imuel renvl Park -The do c€% 
tire an andienep Anil tthank heaven’^ \7o» 'Dnw-.nU T.,« xt_i. . >VlllOW tjro\e Park. The Doys QO ce 

number. 
They are the type of entertainers that 

can .--tay on a stage for hours and never 
tire an audience. And (thank heaven!) 

iners that Atlantic Beach Amusement Company, makinir a fine hit at 

of the building and then make a brief - * Peters Beach Company, Atlantic City New York, are giving a series of plays at 
talk from the balcony on the second floor. U.,p..i..t 650 shares, no par; Joseph F. K Keener, the Garden Theater here this week. The r 

——— Morton Harvey Harold T. Monell, Jennie F. Young, At- "tav will be a limited one. Business Is 
Cl6ve1ana, O., May 2o.—Tom Mix R^vietrrd Thurffday evenina May 21 lantlc City. Immense, 

stop^d in Cleveland en route back to ^ Keith’s Hamilton Theater. New Union County Amusement Company. Things are going nicely and all depart- 
Coast following his recent tour York. Stj/le—Songs and talk. Setting— Newark: conduct amusements: $200,000; menfs are hum and hustle for the Sesqul- 

of Europe. During the afternoon of his special. Time—Fotirfecn wifnufcs. Joseph Steiner. Newark. Centennial Fair of 1926. Plans and sites 
h^c he attended a baseb-allg^ at w„.-_ Harvev has been seen around Atlantic City Theaters Corporation, At- are all laid out and contracts for space. 

H^S eKen a hfa ovafion wltKverari^^^ theaters. 1.000 etc . are being made daily. No delays of 
the crowd. He was given a big ovation. being a^id "Q, P?!,’ 

_  ^T<i«*«rAV one) nrin** tn fha. thop« =.«pi. Victoria Morrell, Elizabeth R. Powell, ous denartments. 

Marguerite and Gill 
Harvey, and prior to that there were hJHzabeth R. Powell, ous departments. 
Harvev and (TarroTl. Harvey and King Atlantic t-lty. >phe only burlestTne houses now open 

. » . ____ _ .X •_ V..a.«L Aix-. ..a....- ....j *!•,». txrnl/*n 
DrAr«nr«nrv Maw Davi«a 8ome Other* whlch we may not hav<» New York are the Tiocadero and the uayeiy, 
preparing ivew Aevue From the looks of his new act his Public Welfare Pictures Comoratlon *4re scheduled to run all summer witn 
- billing is going to remain Just "Morton Manhatkn; movlnr « ""lY ’I" 

May 26.—Mile Marguerite G. Levy, S. Ehrlich, H. Siegel. Howai^"'^ I^^nin and ^ His Benjam New York. May 26.—Mile Marguerite Harvey’ for a long time to come Harvev 
and Frank Gill have returned to this city has succeeded In gettl^ng together a single Trucks & Norllng,' Manhafan; motion r. o,.,.h"Hra"Vn theTr'ur'st 
after a tour of Europe which lasted more which Is better for himself than any of pictures; $10,000; J. A. Norling, A. H. m 1/ninir well at 

_ . _X-V_I_x,_ _ .X xi_ Vkgk hoa Kxkftn OAgkVt »_VfllinPVlIlA 11TVIIPJ! fiHlOO nrft KOlnK WCH than j«even months. During that time thA two acts he has been seen liv Loucks. 
they played in every large capital on the ^ He always had the asset of a beautiful Good-Will Comedies. Manhattan; mo« 
continent. They are now preparing a baritone voice, "e adds to this a likable tfon pictures. 500 .*»hareF', $100 each; 
new revue In which they will n^urn to personality and an ability to tell storlea. .^,00 common, no par; T. M. Michelman. R. 1*5^^ Anm«oiiv"arA*^ihU'^fpntnre'”attraCti^^^^ 
vaudeville, from which they have been Bie latter being something new with him Liebhoff. A. J. Johnston. 
absent since playing with Pat Rooney The drop he uses depicts a w<wdland .Shilling Motion Picture Productions, at the Keystone and scoring immensely, 
several years ago. Since then they have f'eene. and Harveys costume might ^ Manhattan; $130,000; O. B. James, M. 

played in production, only in this country. ;i‘,»’7g ‘J^^^'Vinl V^%Zu^ ^‘’Krspl^l're R'VoH. Chicago. Sold 

Gaby Leslie Act Disbands Hls"mareHal‘“h"s a lot of new bits. L'’‘Baum‘'^F‘‘Freeman'’”^ - ' v. . _ In notnra rxf BaUm, F. 1^0(111811, H. El. lUTo •, Of: _'Th.s Tlivnll Thoatef 

v.audevllle appearance are going well at 
Keith’s Theater this week. 

'The M’elch Theater now Is Hosed for 
the season. Emmet Welch and his mln- 

' yerses In the nature of Mother Goose, Goldbere 
New York. May 25.—The act in which parodies, stories which for the most part f 

Gaby I>8lle. dancer, recently was fea- hav-n t been heard before to any great n,otlon i 

Chicago. May 25 —The Rlvoll Theater 

?d disbanded following a few showing extent if at all. I* tells t^hem well. and. clark H H Roberts 
PS and the two boys who were in her with his vocal work he has one of the ’.r,, O SeessVl Manhattan- 

nc Savre and Mack are most entertaining singles niavine. .And I;--...» *1?” Mipport. the team of Sayre and Mack, .ire most entertaining singles playing. And pictures- 110‘oOO- C’ O S,.F N ooiov i., .nc ......... ...... 
doing an act in the two-a-day. working it should find no difficulty in b,-^g n' - v. d ]RioomtH>'rg* I' f’inkel which it i.s.bcllevod w 
under the direction of James Plunkett in any theater. G. J. H. JakobV. Manhattan; motion nic- changed a.s a picture hou.se. 

^ ■ t %r J .rx . ^ tures; $10.000'; L.‘v. Flato! J. T. Abeles, 
Dixon Going Into Vaude. Dorothy Francesco Donnolly To Do 1 

J ... J J . — .cinema .Storage Corporation, Manh.at- ' 
Renew'd Wednesday erenino. .Hay 20. tan; motion pictures; 200 common, no - 

at Procfar’% H^ih Street Theater. New pgr; H. Cohn. C Shnkin. New York May 25.—Leo 

^d Clark Productions. MnnhatUn; 
n nk-ftires- Xt 0 11(10- F and R W-est Side has been sold by HarOlO A. nio 

H H Roberts ■ ’ ® to Ralph and Leo S. hwartz for n reported 
.’riVx (1 Macbnif-ir.. $235,000 No annonnccmcnt has ^en 
.-i- fl'ooon- C “'o ^ made as to the future policy of the thea- 
nt^rir* T • F?nki? ^ Sia-^-sel. E. N. .^^j,lch It i.s-befievod will remain un- 

New York, May ST> —H.irlan Dixon, who 

Donnolly To Do Monolog 

Dixon will be accompanied by a pianist 
in his new act. 

liaV'been a featured member of Eddie trorfo^^sin^Tree,^ »ew pgr; H Cohn. C Shnkin. New York. M.-iy 25.—Leo Donnolb. laM 
Cantor’s JTId Boots for the past two year*. one. Cunnlngh.im Studios. Utica; motion seep In the A1 Jolsoh show. Kip Boy. i?^ 
will again go into yauoevllle shortly. Time Twriie ntinures. pictures; 2,000 common, no par; A. Cun- returning to vaudeville with a monolog 

-Mis* Francesco does a diverting act of ningham, M. H. Gooding, A. H. Jen- Donnolly was la.st seen In vaudeville with 
aongs (published and special) sandwiched nleon. Hockey-dl Green’s See America First. 
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K.-A.. MANAGERS’ COMPETmVE 
CONTEST WINNERS ANNOUNCED 

To Build 3,000-Seat 
House in Brooklyn 

Cantor and Braridell 
Form New Corp, 

a iif'w house in that s*clion 

William Wachtel. of Rivera. Brooklyn. Receives First Award by rh. y are now s.iicnnK the .sk.- 
» Iiiiuio. • rx* • i esptHt to close negotiations for one 

Establishing Box Offices in Outlying District and Direct tins w.. k. The policy is un.ieoidcd. but 

Bus Line to Theater From Scene of Exploitation a.iapb-.'hie fnr^•an.leli^\‘e’pur^.«.,»‘^lv^^^^^^ 
they ,decided to play acts in addition to 
pictures. 

New York. May 2.">.—The Simrail ■ 

Jeverar*houses’‘hr\':r;«.k\x^^^^^^^ Will Do General Thearrical Busi- 

Ni;\V YORK. May 23.—The winners of the Kelth-Albee. Moss and Proctor 
"theater manaK« rs’ coiniK-titive contest, which was held in March, were selected CaStle LonO Beach Ooens 
I)v the committee of judges this week, after deliberating over the returns from .... ^ 

ness and Pool Assets. Except 
Brandell Columbia 

Franchise 

'ill the alliliati'd houses which played A Thief ia Panidiite, the picture in c(*njttnction 
with which the conte.st wat' held. Four prizes were awarded, totaling ? 1,000. 
.lonated by J. J. Murdock. 

First prize of $400 was won by William 
Wachtel. manager of the Uivera Theater, f\r\r\ 0*0 11 
bTooklvA. The second prize. $300. went SJ 1 () nnil C|i|f 
10 H U Emde. of .Proctor’s Theater, MU UUIL C>CLI$14;:U 
Vernon. The third prize, $200, was won T T 1 T^1 1 
bv Harold McCoy of Keith s Hamilton I-|0|0|^ j^Ky 
Theater, New York. J. H. Travers, of J * xvavii 'J xvv^v.rv 
I>T»ct<>r’8 125th Street Theater. New York, - 
won rtie fourth prize of $100. Robert ^ 

‘ ^ «uuuu.u lo ^vw York. iTay 2.V—l.ew Cantor and 
• '■ William Hrandell, ••aeh well known in the 
r' t t n t /-V biislni'ss and prominent, have joineil hand.s 
C_dStlf. Long DCdCh. Opens and formed ;i corporation that will be 

WfieK ..I... known as the Cantor-Hrand»ll Theatrical 
Wltn Amdteur Minstrels Knterprises, Inc. Paper of incoriM'ratloM 
- for the new tirm, which has a capitallza- 

New York. Mov 2.'._P.. S. Moss’ lion of h.i\e bi'eii (lied with the 
C.'i.stle Theater, l.i.ng It.aeh. will lie .S.-cretary i>f State by KendUr & C.old- 
operwd next Saturilav niglit with a min- stein. Cantor's attorneys. 
.strel show, which Is being staged by tlie The papers .set forth th.it the cori>ora- 
Moss Amateur I »«'p:irtment umler tli" di- tion will conduct a general theatrical 
reetlon of Harrv Show. The minctrel agency, and that vaudeville, muelcal com- 
Is l>eing i>ut on for a big theater party *'<ly and legitimate plays will be produced 
to be given by tile busliie-s men of Long titol presented by it. The assets of the 
Beach. tirm consist of ail acts owned and op- 

t)n the following dav the house will eiated by Lew Cantor and those owned 

.xploitatlon, and 20 per cent on the 
ni'-lhod of exploitation. The judges In- 
i luded L K. Thompson, Mark A. Luescher, New York, May 25.—The suit biouglTt 

.stimmer M.'iy 31. 

Power’s “Girls” Cancel Show 

iieys, as the thiril otflcer of the corjHjra- 
tion. 

Tho.v have an elaborate program in 
mind for the i omitig • sea.son. including 
thu.s far f-< veral large vaudeville produc- 

etlices in Brown.svllle. a distant section advertisement In T/ie Ptetorial Keyitw In this week, wen 
of I'.ruoklvn, wldch has a population of Rs April issue without her p«'rmi8sU»n. ha.s meadow in Cent 
iriO.iiw ithin Its district. 'These branch R* Ing tor the bene 
^«x oillces were established in the stores Benedict A. Leerburger, Miss Rock s at- who has been 
of l<M al merchantsx and girls posing in _ . . . „ » .. candidate In the 
liatliing suits were placed in the windows _ Leerburger stated that the Cellucotton ^lal Foundation 
of these stores. In one particular street J?*^*”*^^!,** Company promised to di.seon- noned until th« 

where this was done traffic was blocked t!Hnrng*'the’’!ik*J'npV8* o*f** Mis8**R^k Tnd ^ 
by the gathered aro^^ consideration of" he iithdr.awa ‘''Th.^njurv'du 
window. of the action, a sum of money was pa 1.1 Jo 
line from these branch offices to the nioiniiff rofoaoH ,ti. pcrfoimaii.e at 

Thomas Jeffer.son Memo- .sopraiio singer of .some note, w lio ha.s ju.st 
arrived in tliis country from F.urope where 

tneinoos, most or tnem naving speeiai uio- jj,™ 
plays in local stores and big cardboard 
eutout." of scenes from the picture. 

Actors and Booker exp 

iiiK i «r iriuna* xruiii pruiiiiiK ^ eru .u « 

the advertisement again on the contention valued It Is said^at^’Ml^nOO ’ ^ 
that the drawing forming a part of the '•““ea. u is said, at 5_.>o,noo. 
defendant’s advertlsetnet, in which they u •• t-s • t-* 
expjoited one of their products. "Klee- Hamiitons Doing rinc 
defendant’s advertlsetnet, in which they 

Ooker exploited one of their products. "Klee- 
»., • n t nex”, a cold cream remover, was taken 
Onaring DUngalOW from one of her photographs. In the ad 
—— in question no names were mentioned, but 

l.iit 1,4 •'•■‘‘•rt \ ees, Mernard Kyan aiVl Hel.'n 
.. « .lg Bardon, Mnndy and Mandell, Mabel laie, 
tiip.i'.v Charles Harris and Charlotte Howard, 
ho his Vincent Valenllnt, Hp*'elal material 
in -inv "’fher, has become associated with Cantor 
r's act Brandell, and will have an active 
nts are l’**'"^ production program under 

way. 

P Dclf and “Rosita” 
Routed for 57 Weeks 

—— in question no names were fnentioned, but ^^o *fi**‘**‘*‘i 
New- York May 25_Mr and Mrs actresses were di.s< ussed at length. It written The I,illbottr,l York. May 25.—Harry Delf and 

H.iVrv Mast. rVMr, and Mrs. .Tack Krafts was bnu,^,,, to Miss^ are peuing ah.ng fine. ‘'‘navrbT.m work^ 'Vont^l^’VoT ^7" welks'^.n^The 

L.nc Beach, L. I. They invite all their Miss Rock is drdng an act in the two- Je^ral weeks more to gV /.'-.sita act will he elaborated Into a 
friends to visit them. musical comedy., IVIf doeM his single 

kus Agency, 

Vera Gordon’s New Act 
Putting in Acts 
- Pincus and Peyser Bookings 

New York, May 25.—Johnny Fitzgih- 

Moore and Megley Resting 

New York. May 2.5.—Menlo Moore and 
Cew York. May 25.—Vera Cordon will hon. who operates two houses in Bay York. May 25.—Bookings bv the Macklin Megley are now taking a vacA- 
a new sketch next (feason in place of Shore and one In Southampton. I.*. I., jjarry Pincus and Henry Peyser 'office I'^n in their respective home towns prior 

'Jordon will depart from her usual mother Agency will book the house. appearance in vaudeville In two years ^Bhlrcd AVebr-r is in charge of their 
role in this act. Lew Colder will illrect Lorraine will also book five acts in jayt week at the nty. The team has here. , / 
the vaudeville txioklngs of the offering. Palace Theater, Rye Beach. N. Y., been playing the K.-.\. Time of late. ^ . / 

owned by Herman O. Riehl, for three- Miller and Peterson and Band, mem- Hydf S RcvUC ODCtllflC v' 
KnLin an/l rinse '’"y t'land.s, beginning June 3. Other ad- bers of the act, Moore. Miller and Peter- ’ _ ^ 
ivuMn ana Vjaieill V-IOSC ditlons to Lorraine’s books are Our Civic son, which disbanded, have just completed 

' Theater. 111th and Liberty streets, a tour of the T,.oew Circuit, over which New York. May 25.—Victor Hvde’s 
New York. May 25 Kokin and iJaleif Bnniklx'n. three acts, one-day stands, for they were booked by Pincus & Pi j-scr. Nru'runifra revue will Is-gin Its tour of 

'he team witli the dancing monkey, are Saturdays and Sundays; Astoria-Orand. ‘ the Lo«‘w Circuit next week at the Na- 
finlshlng their season at the State-Lake. Astoria. L. I., part of the Small-Straus- Five Pptlev< RoiifcH tlonal Theater, where it will remain for 

New York. May 25.—Kokin and Ualeit . j „ j • 4. j 
'he team witli the dancing monkey, are Saturdays and Astoria'^»rand. 
finishing their season at the Statc-L;tke, Astoria, L. I., part of the Small-Straus- 

Hyde’s Revue Opening 

New York. May 25.—Victor Hvde’s 

‘’hicagn, this week, after which they plan '•‘’'’R '’hain, three acts, one-day stani^. for 
to tako a vacation for the i^ujiirmfr. Satur<tay5< and Sundays; H**nniiw>n. Olaro* 
Frank Kvans. who handles the act, has niont parkway and_ Washington avenue. 

Five Petleys Routed 
' both halves of the week. The revue, 

which has a ca.st of 30 peoide and was 
New York. May 23.—The Five Petleys. written and produced by Vlct<,r Hyde, 

nave a few months’ rest st.ands, ana the Hlenheim. Kronx. two- nere until January, isih, when they 
day stands, Thursdays and Fridays. leave to fill engagements In Germany and - 

Maddock’s “Tfamo” Act Ooens ^ ‘■'’"‘'nent New York. May 23—Dorothy Arthur, 
P P CafSOn and D AfVlllc n n n 1 'T'* Mane Cahlll, w preparing 1 

- m , • xir ... Dfadiey on Ofoncum 1 imc return to vaudeville 8<M)n in a in w a ’ 
New York, May 2.5.—Trnmp. Tramp, ACtS Dpen in West ^ called //»/;> U'nnfcd. the hook and lyrle 

Tramp. <\ B MaddfK-k's new act, opi'ns - ot t„ which have been written by Kime t*i 
ThlirMla> unt-of-town for a brief break VnrU Mav si _T netta Pnllinv «.ell Vnnxvn Eeith. who will also stage the offering 

El'M'kHr - «v3r.'’."uS5 
Cl (irg, Hall D’Arville and is pl.aying St. Louis this for him by Carson and D’.\rville. The il* V .4 

New York. May 23.—Dorothy Arthur, 
niece of Marie Cahill, ts preparing I- 
return to vaudeville stsm in a iii-w le ’ 
called Ih Ip Wanted, the hook and lyrii- 
of which have been written by Kime t*i 

.1 new act written by Carson and pheum Circuit in a new single written 
D’Arville and is pl.iying St. Louis this for him by Carson and D’.\rville. The 
week with other time to follow. Included act will be known as The Uehrew 
in the last is .Mary Jane Collins, seven- Phitoaopher. Bradley has been doing 
year-old child. cabaret work of late. 

.Another act from the Carson-D’Arvllle 

Hiefs Quits Vjude. 
ij I -T- rN VT ■ "* '•‘"'y Jott® Collins, seven- Philnaopher. Bradley has been doing - 
MOlman 1 O Do New Act year-old child. cabaret work of late. New York, May 25.—Walfi-r Hit r.s, fi. 

___ Another act from the Carson-P Arville rotund film fitar of corm*dy fam*', h.»- 
New York ar Uninxin L'” R“‘y have completed for BlueS CoiTlDOSef fof Vaude finished several weeks of isrsnn.il 

will Travers and Lane, who aje _m>w playmg Diuea v-omposer lor v auuc. appearances on the Vl’est Coa<t it. a 
neve r * J'i. 'I'i. R’y “ independent tune around Chicago and - monolug and Is now back in me silver- 
It h. c^n }’ he will do next season, oxpect to open In the new vehicle in a New York, May 23.—\V. C. Handy, ^heet end of the game, making a s.n.- 
wr ft. n 4,. U •'"M'orc /it.i/. and has been few weeks. known as the originator of "blues’’, pn.h- „f pew coin.-dies. When these are finistn d 
The "'i'” ^ ITince. ably will be seen In vaudeville shortly at n,. will return to vaudeville in new 

pt (*nll8 for a cast of six people. SoflCWfitCf in Accidcflt head of an act of his own He was material by Carl Nlesse. 
rj . _ , ° _ guest of honor at the Cheese Club during 
I rinccss, Monreal. Closing a luncheon this week and outlined his Hinnv Hirrixnn Reirino 

_ * London, May 23 (Special Cable to The plans. ^PPY namson ivesling 
V Billboard).—Charles Cobum. famed for - 
.\ew lork. May 25.—The Pilnci-ss The .Man Who Broke the Bank at Monte .^rViaeferi Bark From Fiirone Chicago. May 23—Happy Hairlson Im*< 

,V'*.’‘R''J'i Montreal. Isioked out of the rurln .ind other songs of that era. had an >JtndKn:is rrum iiuiupe written The Billboard from Hartford, 
v ith-Albiip Vaudeville ^ Kxchnnge by accident on Kennington a few evenings ■ Mich., where she Is stopping for two 

Dempsey, will idose for the sum- ago. hidng knis ked down by ,a motor car. Chicago. May S'5.—Mr. and Alr.s. Peter weeks. "It’s bi-autiful un here.’’ she says. 
nj* r Jlay ;i0. The Imeprial, the other Cobgm Is 73 years old. but he has J. Schaefer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred "as the fruit trees are all in blossom and 
.j/'Y vaudeville house, which Is booked vitality, so is not seriously hurt. He Schaefer are back from an extended trip my yard is covered with blsomlng lilac 
oy Harvey L. Watkins, will remain open, refused an ambulance and walked home, abroad. bushes.” 

year-old child. cabaret work of late. New York, May 25.—Wnlfi-r Hli r.s, fi. 
.Another act from the Carson-D Arville rotund film star of comedy fann-. h.i- 

^Travers '.‘nd I*ane who*are”now‘ffiavfng BlueS CompOSCf fof Vaudc. •»">'» several weeks of is rson.il Tr.ners ana i.ane. wno lu^e now piaying r appearances on the \5 est Coa<t ii. a 
independent time around Chicago and „ monolug and Is now back in the silver- 
expect to open In the new vehicle in a New York, May 23.—W. C. Handv. sheet end of the game making a s. m- 
few weeks. known as the originator of "blues’’, pn.h- ,,f n,.w comedies. When these are finistn d 

ably will be seen In vaudeville shortly at n,. will return to vaudeville in new 
SoBQWritCr in Accident head of an act of his own He wa.s material by Carl Nlesse. 

° _ guest of honor at the Cheese Club during 
a luncheon this week and outlined his Harinv Hirri«on Beerino 

London, May 23 (Special Cable to The plans. ^PPY namson ivesling 
Billboard).—Charles Cobum. famed for - 
The .Man Who Broke the Bank at Monte 5srViaefgri Bark From Fiironr Chicago. May 23.—Happy Hairlson Ii.<m 
Carlo and other songs of that era. had an * written The Billboard from Hartford. 
accident on Kennington a few evenings - Mich., where she Is stopping for two 
ago. being knis ked down by .a motor car. Chicago. May S’5.—Mr. and Airs. Peter weeks. "It’s Ix'autiftil un here.’’ she says. 

Hjippy Harrison Resting 

I 



ATTENTION! 
Music Publishers and Compose^ 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
AWRANClHOF’ 

“IT AINT GONNA RAIN NO MO'" 
“YES. WE HAVE NO BANANAS" 

And 1.000 othrr BIG HITS iv at yAui 
A^rvicd HA»f Yoor S«nAs Amnd^d try m lAjerl 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 

KEITH-ORPHEUM 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

burlesque Barclay and Chair, used to do 
and which is yet used by Chain and Ar- 
Cher. Murray worked with Barclay from 
the sta^e, whiie the latter asked tlie 
“names' down In the audience 

- Barclay's third interlude sandwiched 
the Les Orohs act and Taul Whlicniin 
This consumed six minutes and was d .n. 

, . with the Hippodrome dancina girls e< v- 
'rV of whom did specialties, among them 
nnp ®olle Davey. Charleston hoofer. 
oge, .jijjg comedian's appearance thusly u? 

the HipiK>droine is an innovation that 
and ought to prove highly satisfactory all 
f In around, and it is hoped that ti e plan of 
n.-w Injecting a few interludes such as Bar- 
rom ‘^••'ly offered will be continued at this 
rays house and Introduced in others. It is 
ude- needless to say that Barclay was a good- 
nnd sized hit. His bits all hit home, 
tide R. C. 

and Gehan and Garrettson 
the 

nt,re Reviewed Txieaday evening. Hag 19, at 
It, B. 8. Maas’ Fta.iktin Theater, Sew Yuik 

rude Style—8inging and piano. Setting—Our, 
dls- epecial. Time—Ele.veti minutea. 

This duo has arranged a pleasing rou¬ 
tine of song and piano bits, using tlie 
“opera vs. jazz' idea effectively. The 
„■ 1 ., - -.1 the piano thruout the 
act, while the man makes his entrance in 
a manner which gives the impression 
that he is an operatic tenor and will 
render several high-class numbers. He 
Interrupts his opening number, which is 
the Toreador song from Cev'men, to tell 

{Continued on page 21) 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Great Johnson ^ Dillon and Parker 
Reviewed Thursday evening. May 21. Reviewed Tuesday evening. May 

"J. Theater Sew Iwfc. ^ Franklin Theater. Sew 
Style—Coxitonxou noxwljy. ‘y—Spe- Style—Revue. Setting-One to full 
ctals. in one and full stage. Time—Seven Time—Twenty-one mfnui 
intUKfca. 

Isew York, May 23.—Tlie annual K.-0. Not a little great is Great Johnson, a „ s<-'en what Jay Dtlloi 
f flit tournament held by the artistes’ rep- pliable Individual, who offers a contor- Betty I arker were capable of do 
. sentatives, bookers and executives of tioii novetly, presented in unhjue fashion, the pa.st, we d really like to see th 
iho Keith and Orpheum circuits will take first doing his stuff from a table upstage revue of theirs in about a montr 
’•luce June 8, 9 and 10 at the Wing-Koot and later from a trapeze. He is an athletic now. Dillon and I’arker have i 
Golf Club, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Qualify- sort of person from whom one might ex- been the Santley and S.iwyer of 
Ing rounds of 18 holes will be pla.ved on p*‘ct muscular exhibitions or acrobatics, to such an extent that Santh 
the morning of June 8 and match play and he makes a decidedly good appear- Sawyer picked them to use their 
will be started the sama afternoon. There ance. In the seven minutes his act runs on the two-a-day when they wen 
will be three divisions of 16 players each, he crowds a lot - of interesting feats of into production last season. Dillc 
United States Golf Association rules will the contortion world, and executes each I’arker should have kept this act 
govern all play excepting where espe- with snap and precision. After doing a road for at least another month oi 
dally provided for in lacal rules as number of tricks on a table set back- to get all the rough spots out of I 
shown on the scorecards. stage, and on a swinging trapeze, where newness at present shows many 

Prizes will be awarded to the winner of he also does novel toeholds, etc., Johnson spots which make the act sllghtl. 
the qualifying round, the winner and run- offers an iron-jaw piroiiet bit while tied appointing to those who have seen their 
nerup In each division and the '•••riner up in knot fashion. This closed his act past efforts, which have generally been 
and runnerup In the consolation matches to a resounding hand. characterized by a smoothness of pro-   .- 
of each division. Mueh better than the average contor- duction and lighting effects which they girl appears at 

Among the executives and agents who tion act. Johnson makes a good ojiening were among theTirst to introduce to —t-.i- •»-- — 
have entered the contest are Reed A. or closing artiste for practically any bill, vaudeville. ^ 
Albee, M. S. Bentham, Clark Brown, either small or big time, R. C. Their supporting company includes 
Chas. A. Blerb^er,-Gordon Bostc^k, Pat r* r» »» three men, one a colored dancer, and a 

Blue Ribbon Revue gin. who does a very good toe number, 
j * n o 1/ ^ -HI <ri, - The revue is staged in several scenes, 

sey. C. W. Frazer, Chas. F reeiiiam Marty Rex^ewed at B. 8. Moss’ Franklin pea- r^nfdTiit from one to two and full stage, 
torklns, H. b itzgerald Ralph b arnum, fer Sew York. Style--Songs dan^s. Tin-y have also gone In for more comedy 

xnatrnmental. Settxxxg—Fxxll stage ape- and less vocal work than they formerly 
Golder, Marcus piman. D. b. Hennessv^ dal. Txxxie—Thirteen vuxixxtra. ^,1^, Sever-al gags have been elaborated 

Jen^’ngs" Richtrd Kearne^^^ Handd edy bits ^ne "of thesfhrnng b^n d?™; 
Kemp. S. Keller. E. C. Lauder. Jr.; which can be used as a nice Uttle na.sh •„ the oast few ve^rs TMs 
xtnrir A T iiescher R'irt AfciTii^h t»et« for the small-tiine houses. The cact Is m some snow in xne past lew years, inis 
M^ck Ray Meye%' Harry MoseTy J J divided into a three-piece string orchestra. » the one in tvhich the husband and 
MamAev Vm ^M^Caffl^y^ B S ' Moss » dance team and a prlma donna. The h'ver pretend that they have killed them- 
ChiX^'MornsoS FrankVBrIeS James B«rl and man who do the dancing are the ‘"„5‘XTaK^ 
Plunkett. William Quald, Myron Robin- stronge.st part of the offering The string 
son Irvine Rose Earl Saunders Lee orchestra, consisting of violin/ cello and 5.”“ unknown man to run away with. 
Stewart f’red S Schanberger t* E Pla^no, fills In between the dance and vocal The 'dead-woman-in-the-hotel-room bit 
Thompson, Frank’ Vincent, Wal'ter VIn- numbers in addition to accompanying for is also used. 
cent. A. J. Van Buren, J. Henry Walters, them. The prettiest scenes are the orange 

• Herman Weber, A. Q. Whyte and H. lx The dances for the moi't part are very tree and Chinese numbers. The orange- 
W'atkins. good. The “slave dance” is the poorest tree setting would be much more effective 

Will Be Held June 8. 9 and 10 
at Wing Foot Club—Prizes 

to the Winners 

“THERE'S SOMEONE DYING FOR YOUR LOVE." 
Jutt out and 1 ipirislld nuoiiirr. lioaleri and Acrou 
*tlt» for prlroa. Will acll cuPTTliht. T. L. WATERS, 
Hprlniflald. Kenturtiy. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

11 Sooth La Sail* Strttt. 
CHICAGO. 

Colored K.-A* Help 
Will Make Merry FOUNTAIN NEWS COMPANY Brrt la your rhanre. 

THREE MONTHS’ STAGE TRAINING COURSE. 
$M.M. 

AIio Dramatic Art. Muitr, Volco, Stag* Singing 
and Dancing. Easy payment! if detlred. 

Thli olftr rxptrea June 20th. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
5S Eiat Van Buran Street._CHICAGO. 

New York. May 25.—The colored em¬ 
ployees of the Kelth-Albce Circuit and Its 
Tluaters are holding their annual dance 

.id entertainment at the Manhattan 
Casino Friday evening. June 5. George 
H. Caldwell, long In the employ of the 
K.-A. Circuit, Is in charge of the annual 
event, while John Cassidy (white), con¬ 
nected with Mark Luescher's office, will 
be master of ceremonies. 

The music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Will V'odery Orchestra, 
which appeared with Florence Mills at the 
Hippodrome recentlj’. Among the enter¬ 
tainers will be the 16 Hippodrome Gins 
and Joe Mendi, performing chimpanzee, 
also recently at the HIpp. 

The big event of the evening will be a 
Charleston dance contest—Broadway Vs. 
Harlem—In which five prises will be 
awarded to the winners. The first pri/.c 
Is $50, the other four $20, $15, $10 and 
$6. In the event of a tie prizes Identical 
In value will be given to those so tying. 

In New York Orchestras 

OCCUPIES SEW AND LARGER QUARTERS IN CINCINNATI 

SHOWFOLKS who have been accustomed to buy The Billboard and other 
magazines and newspapers from the Fountain News Stand, which 
was located on the east end of the esplanade in down-town Cincin¬ 

nati, will mi.ss this familiar landmark. (Constantly Increasing business 
has nece.ssltated larger quarters, and the enterprising proprietors have 
moved into a hand^'ome store room on Walnut street, just south of the 
old stand and directly opposite the new Gib.son Hotel. 

In addition to a complete stock of magazines and daily papers. In¬ 
cluding papers from all of the principal cities of the United States and 
around the world, the boys carry a complete stock of cigars, tobacco, 
candies and novelties. 

Courtesy and friendly treatment are among the chief asrets of the 
luistling proprietors of the Fountain News Company. It will pay you to 
visit their store when in Cincinnati. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. ST. CATHARINES. 
ONTARIO. CANADA. 

Thti heuie baa been newly renorated and dacorated. 
For further Infornutlon apply THE B0TA1> 

TRUST COMPANY. Toronto. OnUrlo. 

one In the offering and a more effective 
number could be put in its place. The 
team doo.s a very good adagio, and the 
other efforts are well done. The prima 
donna is fair, being on par with the 
average found in this type of act. 

if the entire stage was darkened when 
tlie oranges were illuminated, as the 
amount of light spoiled the beauty of the 
effect they wanted to secure. 

Jay Dillon and Betty Parker are two 
of the most likable artistes In vaudevi'le. 
The supporting company Is more than 
capable and with more working the re¬ 
vue will be Improved considerably. If It 
runs by that time as all other Dillon 
and I’arker acts have in the past. It 
should prove an asset to any bill. 

O. J. H. 

Louis Katsman, director of the Am¬ 
bassadors, featured in the musical coraed.v 
Mercenary Mary, has been granted a 5latent on the trade mark ''Symphono- 
azz'*, which he will use on his arrange- 

mertts In the future. 
Fred Blondell’s Orchestra is the latest 

at the Hotel Alamac. 
With the signing up of the Rue de la 

Palx for a Meyer Davis orchestra, the fUnXt. ^hrntrr Vein "Vorfc 
“millionaire musical impre.sarlo” now has ^“rfMnn in oneTime—1 
units at the following places: Arrowhead Time- 
Inn. Rendezvous. Park Lane Hotel. Hotel tntnutes. 
Lorraine, Joe Smallwood’s place In Glen Mammy Jinny might be called a num- 
Cove and the Rue de la Palx. Besides, her two edition of Aunt Jemima In make- 

the Meyer Davis office is booking on the up and voice. She uses the “tan” 
average of two Jobs nightly. makeup and the same style costume as 

Carlno, famous head waiter at Wood- Aunt Jemima, the dress being made of 
mansten Inn, was given a surprise party different colored materials. Her onen- 
last Wednesday night on the occasion inP number Is similar to one u.sed by 
of the opening of his new home In West- Jemima several years ago. Mammy Jinny 
Chester, and. incidentally, his birthday, ringing about “being In town . Her act 
Ben Selvln’s Woodmansten Inn Orchestra very short when review>-d, only two 
and A1 Jockers’ Orchestra, from the numbers being sung in addition to 
Marigold Gardens, entertained. the opening one Her finish is bound to 

'The orchestra recently organized by k” over big with any vaudeville auoi- 
Eugene West, well-known songwriter, ence today, consisting of a rharlesj^ >n 
opens next week In Reading, Pa. routined into ot!u r dance step.s. The 

Douglas Reid, one time pianist with .sp*H-tacle of a woman as heavy as she 
Vincent Lopez, will be featured for the I" <Io'ng such kicks and other dame bits 
summer at Harbor Inn. Rockaway. 'There Js surefire. At present she II do for tlie 
are nine men In the combination better sniall time. \\ ith developing and 

Howard Lanin and his orchestra, at a more effective routine than her pres-nt 
the Beniamin Franklin Hotel. Phlladel- one. she can advance. O. J. H. 

1587 Broad way t New York City 

For VaadeTille Acta, Plan and Indlrlduals. 
Errrr roatumo an orldnal, detlgnod in our 
own fhop. Wrlto for eitlmate, or, bolter, drop 
in and aoa ua. 

EILEEN BUTLER, 
2S! Wtst 4tth St.. NEW YORK CrTY. 

Clog Dancing 
AND I 

CHARACTER DANCING 
Without a Tearhar. Ton can 

easily learn Dorn 

CLOG AND CHARACTER 
DANCES 

By HELEN FROST, author of 
"Tho Clog Danro Book", of 
Tearheri' College. Columbia Onl». 

Music with earh of tha danrrs. 
Illustratloiu showing the atepi. 
Cloth bound. Prito $2.80. 

StnJfar Cafalegue tf an Falk 
Cbf, Natural vxJ AtMtUc Dancint. 5 

~ , A. S. BARNES A CO. 



and that DTCK BURTOX will return to 
the two-a-day as a •’single”. 

ERNEST HIATT has a long route on 
the K.-A. Time for next season by which 
he opens September 7 In New York and 
keeps at it consecutively until July »5. 
1J*26. The booking was engineered by 
MORRIS & KEIU 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3S04 Ea*t WMl»l*ftM. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . INO. 

SCENERY and PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The Ono PI»re in Ihe WLIe Worli. 
F<t«Mlthfil IWn AMtLK GR^IN. Ph 

MURRAY and IRWIN, a new team to ■ ■ f ■ 
the East, who have worked heretofore In Ilf 11 
Western territory, have been signed with Ml I 
K.-A. by TONY FERRY, their represen- ■■ I I 
tative, and will open early in September. ■ ■ ■ 

The dancing HI’MPHRIES opened at f4( 
Loew’s American Theater. New York, the t.„din« s 
first half this week in a new offering ivrfnrmer 
which. It goes without saying, includ^-s a »io. 
lot of hoofing. 

Albertina rasch is producing a 
new act to tM» known as The Sun¬ 
beam Revue. It will have six women 

and one man and be handled by LESTER 
WALTERS of the PAT CASEY Agency. 
MISS RASCH recently launched The 
Oypay Maaqueradera. i 

EL.siE JANIS, reliable Information has has the team booked solid until June 21. 
it. Is expected to return to vaudeville 1926. 
i n the Keith-Albee Circuit, playing - 

one week at the Hippodrome and the fol- LOU EDWARDS and DAVE OARD- 
Inwing week In Montreal. A bigger salary NEIt. who have Just finished a tour of 
than ever paid her before is said to be the K.-A. Time. 
the Inducement for this special return en- -, opened for Loew at 
gapement. MISS J.VNIS recently closed v the American The- 

Writs for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
N$. SUie St., CHICAGO 

WALTER ROSEMONTS new revue, 
now cut to five people and without AL 
FOX. formerly ROCKWELL and FOX. 
in the cast, is breaking In on the Pllm- 
mer Time. 

BUCK DANCERS AND ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Four handy nunhrra: (11 CHKT WILSON’S Bt'CK. 
IS) nARDLD WILLI.LMS BtTK. (3) McFKELT’S 
Bl’CK. (1) JOE MI’LLIN’S BUCK. The four (or 
Onr Dollar. Can br playrd Mparatrly or M a ‘'Bird- 
ley". JA3IKH L. FINNI.NO. 330 MadlfOa Ara.. Al¬ 
bany. Nrw York. 

HEER and MI- 
NETTA. wire ar- 
tiste.s, have been 
booked by the 
I..oew Circuit for a 
few dates around 
New York. The 
act opened last 
w-eek at the Delan- 
oey Street Theater, 
New York. 

BILLY MITCHELL and Company, a 
new 12-people colored revue, opened on the 
Loew Time at the Orpheum, New York, 
the first half last week. 

WADE BOOTH’S act, with MILDRED 
DAVIS, is scheduled to open on the L<>ew 

Circuit May 2h at 
•c=d=^=l=a|a=|i the Metropolitan 

Tiieater, Brnr)klyn. 
The recently 
completed n tour _ __ 
of the Orpheum Huittinr/. a • comedy sketch by JOHN 
Circuit. BOWIE In which MISS MURRAY is 

■ surrounded by a cast of three. The 
A HERRIE STEIN- BL.XNCH.VRDS are the producers of the 

ER and IRWIN act. 
HBHBA' W DASH have writ- - 

/, ■ ten new acts for HARDY and LILLIAN, mi.xed team. 
ALVT.\ and B.^VK- are breaking In a new novelty act on 
EH and OOOPER/. the Indein-ndent time under the direction 

r*y RAPPOPORT and of JORDAN and ROSEN and expect to 
^ Band. Both offer- reach the bigger houses in New York In 

Ings are now in a few weeks. 
..JBMII rehearsal. — 

HE Bellhope, an acrobatic quaitet 

Lou Edwards 
BOOM AT PENSACOLA. FLORIDA. 

t>y The novprnmmt Is urilvrlnic oter t.uO'i more men •isl 
tun olhrer* (0 lh-n«acol». .\ new tSOO.boil Theeter li betne 
-In •'“•It IlH-re by the s.irnxrry. The Harden Theater 
o„o there, ehlrh In fully l■(|ult>ped and haa tlw largpu 
‘arallng raptrlty In the < lly. U now for nnl. Wire 

LKKOY V. ilOI..><|{EKKY. Pentacola. orC. U. STKW’- 
AKT. KIIZ Nalhmal t'lty UMg.. ClrreUruJ. O. Brit 
opportunlly for a»o<t Ihratriral man In the SouUl—and 

na the Si.uth Is where tlie munt-y Is today. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Miert Vaasa far Statu aai 
Straat. 

lIsliM Th DsMint Slippsrt 
Opart Hom m4 Tiflits 

CL08S. SANDALS. tTC. I 
Sand far Priea LlaL 

CHICAGO THCATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

SS9 Sauth Wabaak Avaaaa. 
Oaat. B. Cfcicate. 

Uildred Davia HENRY S.NN- sinarea vatta trky. who has 
produced a summer 

re\’ue in which he is f^tured, opened on 
the Proctor Time last W’eek. The pro¬ 
duction has a cast of 20 people. 

MILLER and 
MARKS and Band, 
a new offering in 
which the CARR 
SISTERS are fea-, 
tured. is opening 
for Ixiew this week 
at the Avenuo B 
and palace thea¬ 
ters. New York, 
under the direction of HENRY PEYSER. 

The act of SALLE and ROBLES will 
De known in the future as LOU KRUGEL 
and CHARLES ROBLES (new combina¬ 
tion) under direction of ROSE & CUR¬ 
TIS. 

SCENERY 
Julia Laurence THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2216 Van Buran Straat. Chlaaga. Ill 

Fay TEMPLETON will return to the that a member of 
stage for one week only beginning GEORGE M. 
June 8. when she will appear at the <X)HAN’S show. 

Palace Theater. New-'Tork. on the same The Rise of Roaie 
bill with WEBER and FIELDS. MISS O’Reilly, is now a 
TEMPLETON, who may be induced to featured performer 
play further dates in vaudeville, will do in HARRY CAR- 
an act of her own and also appear in the ROLI/S new offer- 
WEBER and FIELDS offering. 1 n g, Everythinft 

AL PTANT.ADOSI. the songwriter, is 
entering vaudeville soon in an act with 
EDNA ROBINSON. They will play the 
IC-A. Time, according to present plans. AUDELLA” Dancmg Clogs 

EDITH MAY CAPES’ latest presenta¬ 
tion. Whims, with WHITE and MILLS. 
DONALD LEE ROBERTS and the PAT¬ 
TERSON SISTERS, opened for Loew at 
the Lincoln Square Tiieater, New York, 
the first half this week. The act, a 
brand-new one, goes to the F'uiton the 
second half. 

Alice LLOYD, English music hall star, 
is returning to America this summer 
for an engagement on the Kclth-Alhe« 

Circuit, according to reports. It is ex- 
(Continued on patje 23) 

JOHN STEEL, popular singer, is at th« 
Hippodrome, New York, this week in an 
act with his wife. MABEL STEPLETON. 

The Corkinq Revue, a minstrel offering, 
featuring JOHNSON. JOHNSON and 
JOHN'SON. which recently played the 
W. V. M. A. houses, opened for Loew at 
the American Theater, New York, last 
week. The re\’ue also has JUDSON and 
WILLIAMS as featured members. Ll-rW 
CANTOR books it. 

In All Wood Soles $ 9*00 
In Split Soles.SI 1.00 
A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO., Milwaukee,Wis 

DON’T BE HANDICAPPED Thru Life REHEARSAL ROMPERS CLARENCE OLn’HR and GEORGIE 
OLP, well-known Kelth-Albe« act, haa 
b*“en signed for a 
tour of the Pan- 
tages Circuit. They 
opened this week - ' \ .• 
at Newark. The 
name of their ve- *'• 
hide, written by ' 
WILLIAM AN- 

OUTRE.* Is .41^ 
Collri-t, with songs f. 
by ARTHUR IM"*' 
BI'HTM. This will Pli^’ 
be^ ^OLIVER and 

a^ceiimnt on the 

wilh aajf uB»i|htly mar ef y»ur feature*, eu'b ** 
Out«tan<lln» Care. Ill-Shaped Up*. B’oifM. Bu'.ilin Eyn, Recedlna 
or Weak Chin, all Nnae Defomlur*. Croei-Ibea 

SCIENTIFIC COSMETIC SURGERY AND TREATMENT 
aiiurn TOO a po*ltlTe raeult and remorti any dl»fUur»m«it and 
tell-tale surke nf ace. eortdmt. tnjuriee. birth, dltease or ilUilm- 
tlnn, Brimlnetlim. ceneultali'ia 
AB-SOIATEJA’ KRKK DR. S. JOHN RANDALL. Feelal Plaetle 
Surieea. Suite 200. 190 N. State St.. Chieaec. 

Thry ere etslorird by all leid- 
Inj dewing tearhert tbruo'’t 
the fnltrd Btal-a and worn 
by Brnadway’a taTorlte ttara. 
F»h<-<lally adapted for acre- 
batlc daiirlnc. 

They Are Made Rl|ht. 
Thry Wear Rltht. 
They Leek Rlfht. 

Material uied le good quality 
aatlDe, In the folloiriiig col¬ 
on; Bla-k. Pink. Old Cold. 
Light Blue and flega Om.n. 

PLAIN .$2,75 
WITH MONOGRAM .. 3 25 

Sect prepaid upon reolpt 
of ra-h nr money order. 
Stempa not actapterl. 

Sensational Circus Thrills, Narrative, History, Adventure 

The Great Circus Book 

ESMONDC COSTUME CO..Ine 
108 West 44th Street, New Yerl 

GEORGE FEN- 
XER. of FE.N'NER 
and R O n E R T .S, 
bas a new partner 
in the person of GEORGE CHARLAND. 
out continues to bill the act under the 
name of FENNER and ROBERTS. The 
O'W combination is playing independent 
time around New York at present. 

Gerald GRIFFEN. who entered 
vaudeville rccentlj* on the Kelih- 
Al^e Time following the close of his 

*} of Killarnry, produced by 
PLUNKETT, has been routed for 

OTheum Circuit by PLUNKETT and 
»ill open early in July. GRIPFEN is 
4n Irish tenor. 

SARGENT and LEWIS; a compara- 
new combination, formerly SAR- 

SEINT and MARVIN, have been routed 
for next season by PRANK EVANS on 
the Kelth-AIbee Thne and will open Sep¬ 
tember 7 around New York. EVANS 

Gcorgie Olp 

Ety GIL ROBINSON 
Introductory note by the Hon. William H. Taft 

8eIf-pUylnr Concerttiu, »!' 
•iduiicnhla M o ■ 1 c Ball; 

A simple narrative of romantically heroic adventures m tlio 
development of the circus by one of America's most famous 
pioneers of the show business—Gil Robinson—son and partner y 
of John Robinson, the founder of the John Robinson Circus > 
und Menagerie. Established in 1824, the John Robinson Cir- jr* 
cus soon became famed throughout the land; many of the 
special features now common properly of every circus ^ ^ c 
originated with John Robinson, whose name became a 
household word for amu.sement. romance and adventure ^ 

THE BIIXBOARD—" 'Old Wagon Show Day** la a yaluahia edition . »<r 
to tha.hlitnry of tho clrma. ft la. aa a not* on th* outbid* of th* r ^ 
roT*r modfflly *Ut*a. ‘a aimpk norratlTo of romaiitlrally h*role ad- 
Trnliirra In th* detrlopOMot of th* *Iitu* by aoo of Amarlca’a BMtt « 
faiiMU* p|cin**r* of th* ahow builnaaa'.’* •’* 

To B* Playad laimadlataty Wlthasl Aay 
KM.Irdia af Muait. 

LAB-IE FI’LL TON'EI Ei< llent ootertalo- 
m*nt for •»arjb«'ly. W*ll-a»«rtad mi;ile for 
all countrtaa. Pamphleu fr** of rharga and 
pottpald. 

Charlit Pittta I Co.. New Bedtefl. Ifau. BROCKWELL PUB. CO. Cin’d 



New York Notes A. F. of M. Committee 
Meeting in New York ORCHESTRAS 

AND 

CABARETS Will Dispose of Yerkes Case- 
President Weber Made First 

Life Member 
KHdle Klkina’ Orchestra, of the Club 

Uichman, is playing an engagement at 
n. S. Moss’ Colony Theater, Broadway 
picture house. 

Clro’s opened Monday night for the 
summer with a new policy and cov.r 
charge. No longer are etening clothes 
necessary for admission. The convert is 
f2. and the new show features A1 Whitt 
formerly of Kranz and White, as master 
of ceremonies. Others entertaining are 
Frances Williams, singer; Pept)y and 
dancers, and a girl quartet. Ben Bemie's 
Clro Orchestra continues. 

Jan Oarber’s Orchestra plaved a one- 
night engagement at the Roseland bstll- 
room last night, Friday. 

Kmle Krlckett and His Orche.stra 
opened at the Cinderella Ballroom. Satur¬ 
day night for the summer. 

This week’s raids included one bv dry 
agents on the Trttcadero, which resulted 
in con.siderable of a battle, and another 
on a “smoker” in the old Hotel Breslin 
Arre.sts were made in both raids. 

Trocadero Opened Blue Moon 
Room With Big Talent 

Nfw York, M.;y 23.—The Executive 
• Voiiinittee of tli'- American Federation 
'•! .Musicians, wliich i.s meeting here fol- 
I'oi ing tlic ri ( • nt F. of M. convention 
ii' ld at Niagara Falls, N. Y., is expected 
to make a finale decision within the next 
few days in the matter ff Harry A. 
Yerkes, orcliestra man, who was expelled 
from the union several weeks ago. New 
• videnci- is being considered which may 
result in the expulsion ucing modified, if 
not entirely reversed. 

Otlier mutters not considered of anjr 
great importance will also be thrashed 
out by the committee, which has one 
replacement in its rank.s who was elected 
at the convention. He is Frank Geeks, 
president of the St. Louis musicians’ local, 
and replaces Joseph Winkler, of Chicago. 

Local delegates who attended the 30th 
Annual Convention in company with 
Joseph N. Weber, national presiilent, de¬ 
clare that tlie attendance was one of the 
largest <ver, nearly .'i.'iO having been 
pre.sent, including the feminine vi.sitors. 
All of -the questions tliat arose b<-fore the 
delegates were amicably disposed of or 
referred to the Executive Committee. 
Nothing was done in regard to the radio 
situation, which is said to be pretty well 
clarified and which was left to local 
autonomy of the various unions. Tims 
nc radical changes were presented or 
adopted. 

Joseph N. Weber, who was elected 
president of the Federation for the 25th 
consei’Utlve time, was made a life mem¬ 
ber of the organisation, which entitles 
him to belong to anv local without the 
payment of dues. He will be presented 
with a gold membership card by a special 
commltl««. A set of resolutions will also 
bepresented to the national president. 

The next convention of the Federation 
will be held at Salt Lake City upon the 
usual second Monday in May and during 
the five days that follow. 

Electrical Recording 
And Instrumentation Chicago, May 23.—The Blue Moon 

Boom of the Trocadero Bestaurant was 
opened la.st Saturday and provides a 
colorful setting for the excellent enter¬ 
tainment provided in it. John Black, 
compo.uer of D'lrdanrlla, contributed to 
the .>.u< I css of the oje-ning and will con¬ 
tinue to greet Blue Moon visitors. Joe 
Lewis, called the “Clown of Song,’’ 
helped and so did Vera Baldwin, with 
interpretative dancing. Frank Alberto’s 
orche.stra provides the music for dancing. 
The Blue Moon Boom is the latest idea 
of Charles Moser, manager of the 
Trocadero. 

The Frolic.s Cafe has its eighth edition 
of the Frirolnus FroHca tin<ier way with 
some splendid talent. Amopg tlie new¬ 
comers are Morton and Mayo, the “'Two 
Nut-s”, who were featured with the Mol- 
lie Williams show; Beggy McClure, a 
Broadway prima donna; Lydia Harris .. , 
and Paul Rolin. Burdy and Norway and perimred. State ell 
Babe Kane. Roy Mack Is the producer Billboard, Cindniutl, 
and Austin Mack and His Centnry , 
Serenaders furnish the music. 

Frank Libuse 1ms Joined forces \vith Tm?tTRB%ln«r? 1 
Terrace Garden. He Is the funny waiter Manaaer. Thoao wh 
that most everybody knows who gets out to hear from S-pIroe 
’o nights. He is supportcil by Ws “Music ™ . - 
Comedians” and b.v the (Vtnee orchestra, t P ARM f! 
tlie “Seattle Harmony Kings”. Virginia 11 
(•o(>iH*r, soloist, contributes operatic vocal feklnt, FlUInf-In, Barmonr from the moit almplifi-d 
offerings. Courro of Initrurtloni published. HcTlsed and En- 

Ike Bloom has a bunch of new artists n-^aki *viru'iioM’"l^ 
at his Deauville Cafe In Randolph street. TtrurJleit^ -Itl. dlaj^am^^^^ 
Mabel Walzer is held ovflr, al.so Eileen postpaid. COLLINS CO.. 187 Pulton 8t., Btookipi! 
Flory with her blue .songs. The oew ar- N. T. 
rivals are Joe Graham, Thelma Connor.s, waurm > i t, 

D/\eA anH Qfanlnv WANTED—\-l Ornet. TTOBJbon«. Morn. Aylin*h«'ne 
who ran do Tympanll. Must be A-1 fflusiclana capibla 

Kotnsctula S orcncstni furnishes tn6 Qfl.nC6 of ilulng M>)0f and standard cwiccrt work, B. or O 
music. win be obllf^ to do light work In aotornnhlle fartorr. 

“The Garden of Allah” has stepped Do not expect to be engaged on abort notice. State 
off on the right foot and is going good. »<'»- «perlfnce ai« give refereocea drat letter. I want 
M-.rw TCIH« RiiHrlv- Wrlr-ht l.^nron«*o Capable men deairing to make for thrmtelrei a 
Mary Ellis Budd> M right, blorence permanent home. Ton may expect the llne«t of treat- 
Arlen and Mary Devereaux, together with ment—l ahall expact ralue rocelrtd. Cnniider alienee 
thd Blossom Heath Orchestra, are ■ polite negatlrw Addreaa BOX D-S08. care Bill- 
furnishing the entertainment. board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Danny Cohen is now part owner of the » 
Montmartre Cafe. He has been a capable m 
host heretofore at the same resort. L MJ L L W 

Thtf second spring edition of Ernie I 
Young’s Super Revue had Its premiere ^ • 
Monday evening, at A1 Tearney’s Per.sh- /\D/^TI4 TCI/^ 
ing Palace. The beauty chorus remains ||K| H I* X I K A |w|U>ll 

New York, May 25.—Much is b< ing 
said for and against the new electrical 
ft cording process witli which a few 
fif the larper plionograph laboratories 
are experimenting. Altho many im¬ 
provements over the old system are 
noted, there is no question but that 
many more changes will have to be 
made b»fore the new way can he said 
to be perfect. 

For the first time in recording 
history the piano is distinctly heard 
in the finished record when the elee- 
trieal proce.s's is used. But it is ob¬ 
served that the banjo, an imiiortant 
factor in n?cording, due to the piano’s 
•'oniparative silence, provides a clash 
under the new system, and so leaders 
who have been anxiously watching 
results have, in many cases, decided to 
eliminate banjo from future dates. 
Also drums, never before used on 
dates, will enjoy an unusual vogue 
now, as they will be able to be heard 
to distinct .advantage. 

Tile cello, one of the most beauti¬ 
fully sounding of all instruments, la 
also expected to come Into its own 
with the progress of electrical record- 
ing. 

Some orchestra leaders have ob¬ 
served that the muted trumpet doesn’t 
“cut” under the new method and 
helieve that It will be Impossible to 
use muted Instruments effectively In 
the future. Trumpets using full tone 
will have to be diverted from th'' 
microphone, as there tvill be a distinct 
tendency toward blasting, otherwise. 
The saxophone will find electrical re¬ 
cording a boon, as saxophone “focus¬ 
ing” will no longer be necessary. 

[ Thus many saxophonists formerly un¬ 
able to play dates will now be able to 
enjoy an extra source of revenue. 

Recording orchestras are busy 
figuring out new recording combina¬ 
tions under the new plan. As pre¬ 
viously mentioned. Instruments form¬ 
erly neglected will be put In and 
others now used may have to be cut 
out. temiTorarlly. at least. 

All are agreed, however that elec¬ 
trical recording makes Tor greater 
volume and clarity, with all artificial 
results eliminated. Then, too, it wi'.i 
be possible to record In greater com¬ 
fort. as the chairs of many heights 
previously used are no longer nece.s- 
sary. 

doublf Violin in<l 
R«J. Fak,. E,. 
BOX D-3I0, fir» 

Deauville Cafe. He has eliminated the ® 
cover charge during the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. ____ 

Paul A.sh, the “Jazz symphonist,” here 
preparatory to appearing in McVlcker's H( 
Theater next week, was the guest of ny -ti 
honor Tuesday night at the Rendez-Vous larxrd. 
Cafe. The dinner was arranged by 
Chicago friends of Mr. Ash who knew 
him when He used to pound a piano over 
in Halsted street. Auto 

Melodl 

ably one of the highest-paid’men in the Lcadcf DisCOUtltS Salaries 
profession, averaging more than <500 
weekly, has resigned from Paul White- 
man’s Orchestra, with which he has been 

Gorman Leaving Whiteman 

Recording Musicians Must 
Be PaiH Within Two Weekk featured almost since its inception. 
DC 1 aia wiinin i wo wccks oorman plays the saxophone and all 

, ,,-TT” n,, , , the rest of the reed instruments. Zez 
New ^ork, May .... The local must- Confrey. the famous pianist, once said 

cians union, thru Its publication that is that “that lad could tak“ a 'break' 
sent out regularly to mernbers, d»-cree.s .carpet sweeper.’’ Ross expects to 
in Its current Issue that, in the future, organize his own orchestra, which will 
phonograph comp.anles will ha\e to pay similar to the Virginia)!^, his erstwhile 
rts'Ording orchestras no later than two victor recording comhiiiation. Altho 
weeks after the oate. Whiteman still has a contract on Gor- 

l niess this rilling IS complied with, Plan’s .services for another year, it is 
the BoUce states further, all orchestras under.stood that he has already brought 
engaged by the delinquent company will «,ronhonist from the roast 

oeevanted from recor^iioo- until a onion saxopnonist irom me coa.st. York, May 23.—Ben Selvln, fa- 
• c Ts mous orchestra leader and record maker. 

Contracting for Pryor fhU week received a flattering offer from 
° ’ a Berlin musical impresario for a long 

engagement in (lerniany. Selvin has de- 
Miami, Fla., M.ay 93.—The Miami elded not to accept, as his contract with 

Chamber of Commerce is negotiating Joe Panl’s Woodmansten Inq Is a good 
with Arthur ITyor for a contract for an one. 
18-week series of concerts beginning The 55elvin combination, incidentally, 
December ti. Pryor has already signed played the Aeolian employees’ dance last 
the contract and it is in the hands of Wednesday night, during which the huge 
the city comml.ssion. The terms provide window space of Aeolian Hail was used 
a payment of $45,000 to the. 25-piece by the steppers, 
band. 

Jack Linx in Alabama Fred Hall‘for Roseland 

New York, May 23.—To complete in i><.pt,'i9T 1 
price with leaders who, thru their ability 
to engage men cheaply are giving them IH 
much comp»-titlon. a director of one of Uf 
the more prominent recording orchestras ■■ 
has made arrangements with his men Experirnred 
to pay them cash on every date, provided vkh inxeiti 
they come down In price. The men have 
agreed, and the arrangement appears to 
be working out happily. 

Sclvin Gets Berlin Offer 
A complete itork of the Bend’* rerordiiiKS oow on 

hand with the Bend. Oood proposition for a eldr- 
awake yount nun ol itood appeareni'e. who ran nuke 
talk to andirnre on the retnirdi. alM plare rerorda 
with local dealer!. Addrew ROT D. SMITH. M«na- 
Rrr, at par route: May 85, IndlaooU, MIm.: K, 
C'larkirllle, MIm.; 87. Dyerebatf, Tenn.j 88, Jarktoo, 
Tenn.; 28, Vnlon City. Tenn.; 80, Paducah. Ky; or 
permanent iddmi. Box 570, 8t Peterabura. Fla. New Moon Record Co. 

Plano, Saxophone doubllnt Clarinet, Banjo and Sou>a- 
phunc. Mu-t be plenty hot, read, fake, tranaposa. 
mrinurlae and play real Blura. Muat be youny. No 
Itooze, chaaera or ayltatora tolerated. Thla la an elxht- 
Piece combination. Every one must take apecial cho- 
ru.oa and feature. If you don’t play plenty hokum, double 
or ainf, don't anawer. Summer reaort, twelve monilii’ 
ctmtract. Read thla ad attain before answering, and 
if you can’t cut it. I mean, you are riosed now. ■ 
pay all after joining. State aalary. Remember the 
ssar la over, aave expense. I>o not misrepresent. Tl<k- 
etaf Not iinlesa I know you. Speed Gamble, Gross. 
Tate, Rurirk, Ixllin. Ulll. Rathhone, Tee Gaidner. 
Red Payne, wUe. BLUE DEVILS. Carrollton. Mo. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
&uaU)f 

1 BAND AND* 
lORGiLSlIlA 
ISSreiWLNTS 

Bueacher Band loatrumenta, Vega Banjoa. Ludwig Druma and Traps, 
Deagan Bella and Xylophonea. Violins and Supplies, 

WE SELL, EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
WrU^ or %^nii In^tnimrnt f<tr fnr mtlmatr 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
8'rc« lampio parts, caUloia ami Musical Booster Magaxine sent FRLE 

to all who write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '“i/A^sAl •c"ity.’^*mo: 

Eb Alto 8.\X0PH0NE SOLOIST, mu.st be of ei ep- 
tlonal ability. Also good Bats Saxophone doubling 
Banjo. State experience and name of organlratlcn- 
with wiMmi you hare been. Road aeaaon until Novi”'" 
her. .tlifn five tnontlia at St. Peterabtirg, Fla. .tddress 
UOY.VL SCOTCH HIGHL.tNDKRS' BAND. Bov '> 
Smith. Manager, May 2.5. IndiaDole, Mbs.; 28, Clatkt- 
dale, Mtaa.; 27, Dyersburg, Tenn,; 28. Jackton. Teno ; 
28, Pnlon City, Tenn.; 8«. Pacincah, Ky. Penn.<nrnt 
tddresi. Box 570, St. Peteraburg, Fla. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page 18) 

canlzrd fashion than ia often seen in acts 
I \ j T\ r'nnT m \ kind. One of the male sp.Tlalty 
I /V #1 r\ H ! I ! r\ I\I\ entertainers plays a small aicordion the 
** ’ ■* a V/ 1 Vi t while he is busily enpaRed in a dan< e. 

During his si>ecialty, the leader of the 
orchestra is seated amonp his niusieinn.s 

coloratura soprano and tone placement watching the number. It would 

Rhnpsodie No. 2, which is done excel¬ 
lently. This final selection precipitated 
a miffhty hand, and an encore was 
taken to play Oh, Kathnrina. For the en¬ 
core the tambourine member of the out- 

n\4n iJne wnnaers ll JUff' « it'HI livtr 1*11 r'_ 
iqyz rhorus as a piano «olo wotildn’t bo hokum. One seeniH to feel from h#»r make a hit most, anywhere. 
ifT.ctive in this act. It ia worth tryinR. ftyle of delivtry that she loves it. 

It vecins also a waste of a really Rood »he uses some rurs which our Rrand- “Al*l Hcrp” 
voice to have the man doinR strictly fathers probably lauRhed at when they 
s. mi-olassic sours and talk bits only, were boys, and makes the present r«h- "A Scene of ByRone D 

s bound 
R. C. 

s. mi-olassic sours and talk bits only, were boys, and makes the present r«h- "A Scene of ByRone Days’’ 
While it is true that it is hard for a IanRh twice as hard with them. ^1 a Bartender.H G Bat* 
hiirh-class sinRer to ro over with the a burlesque "vamp’ Mr. Borrs, a Commuter.N. E. Tuck. < 
averaRC audience, the manner in which " un *■ J" drumm.r officiates Mr. RugRles, Another Commuter...^. 
thi>; act is framed would allow for the several props, and the comedn nne Jack Tevis 
eff. ctive rendition of a really worth-while 'I"*'.^'■«aminR aft the sjiontaneous Ed! SkiniierV Also a'commutVr. 
.>*onp He does use Si/ivr Threads A mono remarks .she pulls with the use of each Felix Rusli 
‘ti.r Cold while the Rirl Jazzes up an prop, on the part of the drummer. .Vnd Da’n’n’v ’ a Friend of RuRRies *. 
ohhilpato to it, but one straight Rood num- fo make her stand out all the more from John McNa’llv 
btr during the course of the act ml*'ht the average comedienne, she possesses a '.™i ’" * .’n.o ’ 
bring big results. G. J. H. piQuaiU, elfin personality, wMIch makes Time 1912 

- an audience warm to her immediately. Reviewed Tuesday evening. May 19, at 
« •« Trl#. We’ve avoided a description of most 'B. S. Mos.s' Regent Theater, New York. 
ASpril 1 no of the material, simpiv because hokum is tityle—Comedy, musical, singing. Setting 

Rfviewid Krdnesday evening. May 29, world to de- —In three (special). Time—Seventeen 
at Proctors SSt* Street Theater. New -IL® stfn and heard to minute*. 
Yiirk. Style—Acrobotic-oi/mno.stio nov- Grey c. B Maddock is sponsoring this act 

bring big results. 

.John McNally 

Aspril Trio 

minutes. 
C. B. Maddock is sponsoring this act 

(Itft. Setting—Special drop, in three. work which, we believe, is built around tho 
■fimi'—Six minutes. v j . recent comedy success The Old Soak The 

The chief error tlie Aspril Trio make big time-^^-and "there"''f8 *l^nly‘"one"’thinR fT"*’ 
in their amusing, novelty act. embracing that i. going to stop them f?om" andlSf back of f ba'? mfrrors’’rkl^and ^ 
acrob.at cs and comedy Is the That will be a revue producer who will fixtures mirrors, rail and other 
“addt'd rtnish that takes the edpre off have his eves ODen and er»h ofe d^f **^i?‘^** w * i 
the hit that is made preceding it They the best bet-sSeJ^in vauTvUle'in'^m",:' .bove\nd d’^opTn^ro'^^^ fn'^Oie^ri':.' 
u>e a table, a prop that is utilized chiefly moons. G J if ano\e ana arop in arouna six n me *\* 
by the clown member of the triumvirate. _ J. II. niiiR, the first commuter arriving with bv the clown member of the triumvirate. _ J. Jt. ninp. the first commuter arriving with 
\ft.r cinching a not bad hand, they come » few yards of garden ho^e, a lawn- 
out leading one to b-lieve another trick Ideal mower, rake and a hoe He has much to 
will be done as they prepare and set the ^ 
1 ,h!.—then nick it un and carry it off Keeunrd n ednesday evrn%ng. May 2u. give a party, but manages to linger far 
■‘ .r T. rtv-ma'I!’’ fashl^^^ bow'^or two more drink, 
•n lull of this kceiiine the audience . . ^tyle—.swimming and diinna « »- inasmuch as his friends k* ep coming In. 
hnnerv for more won d leave a better Ifettinif—SpoHals. in full. Time One is a musician who has his banjo 
bisting impression. —Thirteen minutes. with him. another is a German comedian 

The trio consi.sts of two men and The diving and swimming exhibition *>’}’** "’''c thinks his wife has b^t him. 
woman whose efforts are considerable set of ’’Ideal”, woman aquatio performer, cries end later discovers that the note 
aNive the average in point of caliber, consists more of spieling, announcement, so* left merely, rqnuests him to rn' * t her 
One of the male twain offers a series of “od other ”pr*‘IimInarios’* than It d'lea* }'*'*' mothers liouse where tli*'y are 
interesting fllpflops and roundoffs, while of action. By the talk one Is led to uaving a party In honor of his birthday 
the other doles out a bit of comedy. The believe "Ideal” Is someone unusual In h-afly part of the routine is funny and Early part of the routine is funny and 
girl is adequate In her acrotatic work, ber line, whereas what she offers is not R'ves promise of developing into a srnit 
too. , extraordinary by any means. comedy offering. However, it gradually 

-V good hand was received and the of- opening, a man announces that *t>bers up and gives way to ana 
fering shapes up as a good one for the Ideal"—a troublesome If not meaning- Quartet singing combinations and banjo 
time on which it was caught R. C. name—was the only person to swim f®*®* and aceompaniments. Th<- singing 

- thru the Niagara Rapids at Niagara ** Pretty good and the banjoi.st a corker. 
- Falls, a feat which many had tried but all getting further aw.ay from 

Baker and Grey never llv.d to b<.ast of. a short fllm what the patrons have b. * 11 led to ex- 
. -- supposed to show "Ideal” unrlmmin.^ pect, that la, straight com. dv. The let- 

Keiicued Jfoiidav ivening. May 18. at these rapids which are fiercelv tnrhnient down from the eoimUy angle Is iii.iliahlv 
Uew's American Roof Theater. New Irthrown on the li-ree^^^^^ to avoid t.m serious a complicatiln from 
Vorlt. Style—Comedy and singing. Set- picture apparentIv taken msnv vear, *be spectacle of several inebriates stag- 
ting-In one. Time—Sixteen minutes. Sgo that illlocs ’ M tC w^terUut “‘I* old-time sal.«m. N. ver- 

Baker and Grey might be classed as a at such a closeup ttiat one cannot posl- tli* less, it is this Hiat »* nds to inak*- 
sister act. simply beonuse the caimblna- tlv*‘ly distinguish the stream as the fa- more of a thr^-a-d,iy ofi.Tiug out of 
tion con.sists of two women. That’s as mous ratiids at Niagara Falls In no *'“■ turn. w ith comedy continuing to 
f.ir as the resemblance to the average "shot" can one see the familiar banks or Predominate to the <-lore or well along 
sister act goes; In fact It stops right anything else that indicates it is the * ’’2^ point. It probably would 
there, for these two girls have succeeded rapids while the woman swimmer is In •’/'“Pf up b« tter as i.* hpg-tlm*- proposl- 
in offering to vaudeville something really the wat.r. B* sides she Is 8»>en to In* J ‘’*1: 1 ‘o' 2 
differ* nt from anything else offered by swimming againrt the current. TIjI.h 
It double feminine combination. Hence, must be impossible for any human to ac- 

It that made Don Martinis’ The Old Soak 
a lovable plaVt but vaudeville is a dif- 

th.y have one of the best assets which complish. If any headway 1* to be gained. f®rent thing altogether, ■''i* H stands it 
can po.ssibly be had by any act right We bring this point out in detail chi* f!v Is a fairly fine piet e of entortalnm* nt for 
at the outset—that of originality. bes ause the picture may mislead mem- V.*"® playing and similar 

One Is a "low t^omedirnne". The other bers of an audience. circuits. ^ at. ii. ». 
do. s straight and sings. The act Is Going to a drop, in two, "Ideal” sings 
hokum from start to finish, with the ex- a spc*'ial strain. Come In. the XVatrPs Special Exclusive Hippodrome Eng.age- 
retition of a solo done by the straight Fine, in which she d.nionstrates that she inent 
woman. Here again they display th«ar has not a bad voice ht all. tank is w p Poonieti«' Pr..«..r.t itlon of 
originality. The straight woman has set on the stage at the b.ack with a I r.s.ntatlon of 
taken a popular pubished number, Ala- mirror above it so that one tan see the Paul Whiteman 

Special Exclusive Hippodrome Engage¬ 
ment 

originality, 
taken a p 
hammy Bound, rearranged tlie entire water. Diving boards are at each side, 
vi-r.sf to suit her voice and delivery, with "Ideal” gives demonstrations of varioti.s 
the result that she displays a beautiful modes of swimming, among them tlie 
- English sidestroke, the overhand stroke 

tnd Several of her own. In connection 

F. C. Coppicus’ Pri-sentatlon of 

Paul Whiteman 
and his 

Concert Orchestra 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

filiVi'A'o'o'Ifi"* 'o'* T*'® First Presentation on Any Stage of audience that it Is doubly hard to dive in „ Kom/ 'rmvsatv 
a spot”, hut gives no reason therefor. 
Wc should like to know whv. PHEHISTORIC JAZZ 

Tho orljr book of COMeDT cUlmIng 100% 
OIIIGIN.GJTT. If tbli metnt tn^hlnf to 
>»u liiTrailtaie. 5 ModoIotum, 8 DouMo 
Alts. Burlesque Tib., Tmtrtloqulit An. 
Quartette Art. S paift of fllncle Gigi. Mln- 
•trel Klrst {'arts. Minstrel Flntle. B*it Par- 
wly erer written on ••Oiin*« Din”, Poem* and 
Paro.lles Price. $1.00. JAMES J. COQHUAN. 
93 Wade St., Jersey City. N. J. 

a spot”, hut gives no reason therefor. .. r.™,. 
Wc should like to know why. PHEHISTORIC JAZZ 

The diving Is not of a sort that stirs. —with— 
Altho the announcer endeavors to con- P\I'’L WHITFMAN 
vince the audience that the dives “Ideal” anrt uia orrhostra 
does are of a mighty difficult nature. . .. 
there are really none that one can’t see Time—The Stone Age. About 4.000 B. C. 
nt the average swimming pool. "Ideal” Place—Interior of "Cafe de Flint” 
includes no somersault dives in her mu- CAST 

^ Big Butter and Egg Man From the 
for the family time, but nothing to gr> p,,u 
into raptures over, R. C. ThV ArdVnV wiiis.r u. 

Russian National Orchestra 

The Tiller Shoe 

, oui nouiing lo go ^^k .Henry Biisse 

■H- Tli»- Ardent Lover.Wilbur Mall 
- Cave Flappers... .The HlpiMidroim- ciirls 
mal Orchestra Conceived by Paul Whiteman 

ly evening. Man 21. Staged by Allan K. Foster 
Theater, New York. S* cue by John Wenger and E. L*>ul.'i 
ged orchestra. Set- Bauer 
' four. Time—Twen- Lighting by George Rudolph 

at Fox’s Audubon Theater, New York. S* cue by John W'enger and E. L*>ul.'i 
Style—Russian stringed orchestra. Set- Bauer 
ting—Sp,rial rye., in four. Time-Twrn- Lighting by George Rudolph 

**^mi”* n ’*'*f^*’ w Rtrirwtd Monday matinee. May 18. at 
The Russian National Orchestra is a the Hippodrome. New York. .ytyh—Or- DflHClNG FLATS ter STAGE AND STREET WEAR 'The Russian National Orchestra is a Monday matinee. May li. at 

Write, th« f.mou. John Ttller: "Mr. Barney i, the nikn affaPr ^ 21 Pm siciaiPa and had N^ York Stylr-Or- 
•"ly Amertcui manufacturer who ha, lieen .hie to nuke . ‘ e>'* xfrol concert and travesty after-piece 
-iw, that am (taiHi up under the bard wear klren by Tliey feature Ruwlan songs, but pnulnrtion. Setting—Specials, in full. -iw, that am (land up under the bard wear klren by ®''- I Hey leature Kui^lan songs. Out priulnetion. Setting—Specials, in full. 

Kiris.'* also do a Hungarian nhap^^ody and a Concert, thirty^tico minutes: after• 
rhts sMcial danclaf flat~i«ather-linet]. hand turiv^. popular American number. The men are nit ce nrvcn minutea 

wered hwl»--^w obtainable for ceneral »*« un hUge |n grarh tvpica) of their ^xoiintry, whlh* ^ 
cJr .ZVaiii r^ H*' “ ‘he le.ider. a tall Individual, is in a swal- . * Whiteman did a new routine f..r 

r^^ip? of foS' ™tii« * ' l®w-tall coat The oSt hestra is similar J,'? «‘’f®*“> engagem. i,t at tlie 
iwtt-uo receipt of foot outlli^ nature and size to the Ru.ssian Bala- H‘PI'®tli®'ne with the exception of the In- 

_ a laika Orchestra which appeared at the ? " Hhapsodir Barney’s Hippodrome rt'cently 

Sire. I to 8 
width, 
A lo E 

"NolMess" 
Toe Slippers 
(Pat. l2-30-:4) 

Mike ibnoluiely 
no nolM while 

dinclni. 

"Pmhet” - 
Toe & Ballet 

Slippers 
Are eadorMd by 

the prufeeUon. 

TRY THEM 
There I, a BIO dlfferenre. 

Mail Order, Promptly FlUed. 

BEN & SALLY 
"Maker, fir the Prafeulew.’* 

302 WMt 37th Street. New Verk. N. 
Tel., Chickerins 6493. 

Dancing 

yi’AM/H eVTANEV 

k AIROKA ARkIaZA 
' VlETMOD. PFKF Ttkf DOUUl/. 

1/TM)IO-/yi*VNUII DWd/ 
fcT/ NkPIfON u I - M yrv<'lit 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oeeeint. Sraae. Fella, tSsga Arte. 

Petionel loitniotlom. Ifadarwu Faaa 
Poecnin, tat PrnfMiloaele. 

ArKclMa. Terhnliiue. Boutlae. 
1449 eraadkay. at 4l,t SI.. NEW VOBK SITV. 

iviicha.e:l 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-143 Weal 43d Street. NIW VSSR. 

'/keae. Bryaat SStS. 

HERMANN&^DEMimr 
School of Acrobatics 

in.t* Breadwey. FlMaa 
New Verk. _CIrelk liSft. 

JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 

ACROBATICS 
za Wmt 46th St., Itaw York 

Fheae. Chlaktrlws lltl. 
Spieioui StsAtei ter LisfesHig mi Prislhs. 

“ Clog-Eccentric DcMe" 
Iwlakl CiMrW far 

in Blur, frum which the Wliltcman band 
w 4*>.i Tor first number of the program is In ph»y>* exeeipts. As was the case during 

a Russian song Others of ‘Jj® J’r'''*; Si!” 
Met vU Muscovite origin that follow are the in- outstamllng hit of the program. The 

Pjt. I.eaiher evitable Volga Boatmen’s Song, whi*'li u* w .s^'Iections in Ii* giiinmg 1 In- fiut- 
■fev bi.aW. Kid brought in an outstanding hand. an<l "* oi 'i* F, 
?fjHI FnHankn. a catchy air that ia played in Midniyht Yollt. a siHithing pi*-* e of mu- 

ll!'rB9‘ tempo. Three specialry entertainers. *^*'.* J’’".'’-*' Is-hiiiil a s*-riMi 
snmnbr. carried with the orchestra, do bits be- «blue light s^.^lding its wft ia* s in 

Sole. 6KS9 tween the latter numbers. All three do contrast to a background of stars and 
^ akua.* natiTS danolng In probably a less Antwrl- (Cor'inund on page 28) 

Ten Famy StcM taeakt by 14 llwlakl Okerti Sm- 
37.00 (bull. SAMPLE CHART. lOe. We le- 
eluda with Dmm LeMiw *‘ll ACROBATIC 
STUNTS”: Haiid„rls(e. CarTwhealik NaMe. Sm- 
rruultn It*. Send arder tedaf to MOORCS 
PUBLISHINO A MAGICAL CO.. Bayra*. M. V. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUBHT Bf 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Verk't Leidinf DanelM Metier.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
900 7th Ave. (97th). NEW YORK. Clr,le dm 

STAGE DANCIIIG 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEBT. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. CIrtle Bild. 

ARGENTINE TANGO AND THE REAL APACHE 
DANCE TAUGHT BV 

FRED EE QUORNC 
Prefcienal Reutinee Arrenfad. Oaneiai TaaiM 
Fermed, Manafed and Placed. 1639 Brtwdway. 
Reem 607, New Ytrk City. Cirtle 7933. 

ENRICO ZANFRETTA, M. B. 
1638 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. 

Studia 810. Phene, Cirtle GTM. 
Teacher tf the Meet Faaewa 

Eurepean and Aietrlaaa CetebrlUae. 

BAaET, CHARACTER. TOE, 
DEPORTMENT, PANTOMIME 

BEGINNERS AND ADVAHCEP CLASSES 

de^fonteny 
SchooL^DAncing 

(ACROBAircT 
Mornins bfmI Bvf^oc CIbbb»« f^jr tlawttmf mH ^ 

F-juilA. OlWrwfi'B Obw 
TrAcbdFTB' 0»yrB< Julf -'Utfi. 

BBBkItt No. B. Frt«e • Rh0mm Bryami 9S$9 

A. TOMAHOPF. OiR., IK) VY. 47TM ST., M. Y. O. 

End yeor MrratMndenee te ad»ertt,er* by ■ewtieninG 
Tbe Billbeard. 



LEARN TO TUNE PIANOS 
BE lNDEPENDENTi-"^^»» 
make monfv 

OUICKLYano 

t ASILV any/ V 

imc OB ntcEi. ~ 

THl LATCST AND GREATEST SUCCESS 

“WHY SING ABOUT BANANAS WHEN WE’VE PEACHES EVERYWHERE’ 
• (MANY EXTRA CHORUSES.) 

"THOUGHTS” 
SONG—JUST FtlLED WITH THOUGHTS ; 

♦■ROF COPIES FREE FULL ORCHESTRATIONS. JOc NONE FREE 

L. F. STAFFORD &. CO., 419 Midland Ave., Syracuse, N. Y 

Music Printers 
We Print Everything In Music-Cover Designs Made 

Townsend Printing Co. 

of Merchantvtlle, N. J., has arrange!) 
with Jack Hermann to publish all com¬ 
positions written by him. Hermann’s 
latest success Is a ballad fox-trot, entitled 
Lonemtme )or You, in much favor among 
the Philadelphia orchestras. 

BUieden, mechanical man for the veteran 
publishing firm. 

The Melrow Bros. Music Company, of 
f'hii-ago, i.s in new quarters at 1111 North 
I "lark street. ’Plie concern’s catalog Is 
enjoying unu.^-ual popularity. 

Joe Davis, president of the Triangle 
Music I^Ibllshing Company, has accepted 
for immediate publication Henry Cogert’s 
blues fox-trot, Umldp Come Back. Cogert 
is a prominent Okeh record artist. An¬ 
other song recently added to the Triangle 
catalog is \Vtuit-Cha-Call~’Em Bluea, 
which Steve L. lioberts composed. 

The XLNT Music Publishing Company, 
of Hinsdale, Mass., Insists that It does 

Sonc, Btllad. Ad fntranrlnc mrlodr. 3V, Plano and 
Voire. Three for tl.OO. FRANK O. EWINO, Musir 
rubllsher. Box 918, Medford, Orecon. 

Speaking of F. R. Wertman’s announce- ‘ 
ment of the discontinuation of the Kresge EST 
stores’ weekly list of ’’best sellers,” Bob “a MOI 
Le Page, New York representative of the 40e; Orct 
J. W. Jenkins Sons' Music Company, of J®' 
Kansa.s City, Mo., declared: 

’’Tliat move was coming for a long 
time. Five years ago. when I w’as in 
charge of the Kresge Cleveland counter, 
one of the largest in the country, there 
were 20 sensational sellers on the counter 
at one time. I nevep bothered to send 
In a list, and Mr. Wertman, on a visit 
to Cleveland, commented on my failure "MODERN" DRUMMING 
to do so. I replied that it was next to pimpUfled. by Hxrry Johnion. In ’Th* Modern l>nim- 
imposslble to attempt to gauge the riela- mer, a ’’complete”, fully llluitrited aelf-initnirtor. 
tive sellipp powers of the songs that were Trachea Rapid ”8teht Reading’. Tr^nlcal Drum- 
moving, 'jartlcularly when hits were 

t #aa 1 n ^ In BOtH HEnul flC. fcelMOrWfl OJ Aft B^f) 
plentiful and that I had rather send in Victor Bfrt'm. Hirrj Paulton. Harry Thomptrn 
no list than one that was certain to bo ,nd other atar drummen. Price, $1.50, poatpald. 
Inaccurate. COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. N. V. 

”He saw the point, which, I am certain, 
was general in all the stores. The lists 
were jokes and I feel sure that everybody, 
including the publishers, ought to be glad 
that they’ve been cut out.” 

(Communieation$ to 1560 Broadway, Stw York, N. Y.) 

IF one may drop Into the wall street tne informal 
vernacular for a moment, there was a a song whi 
marked rise In activity and enthu.'iiasm Buddy de 

along Melody Mart this paK week, and if benedict, ha 
you are Intere.sted In statistics, you may Bernstein, 
like to know that more advance royalties 
for songs were paid out within the seven week 
days that ended with thi.s Issue of The -w'eek all ov« 
Billboard than in any similJ^r period this _ annout 
yofl-T. Kiiccp^Kfiil Ip 

During this flurry, about r.O j-ongs were Smcf 
accepted by the larger publishing firms, dealers i 
many of which pos.sess distinctive merit, eiowlnc rest 
Not since the early spring have the piano present F 
rooms been so consi.stently filled. There if 
are those cruel enough to venture that y F ,, 
the activity of the past week le akin to , With\ 
the last gurgle and squirm of a dying ir-rrennru i 
man—the final display of vigor before the relea 
grim reaper’s arrival. Muruhv and 

Whether this bo true or no, the very 
salient fact remains that the publishers /• 
are not losing one icjta of their customary .Fm, 
pep, and they are facing the warm ’ 
weather with a do-or-die spirit that \vo*pi.Qr.n 
speaks well for their unconquerable souls. RicUi 

i Eye.i. 
Possibly you may be as Interested as we 

were In the opinion of a veteran West- Rlchman 
tern music man. In town for a short stay, a song, his 
He blames present conditions In the in- niade him s 
dustry on the ’’rapid extermination of country o’vt 
American home llfe,^’ attributing this un- exploit his i 
happy state of affairs to the "too swift 
march of progress.” But let him tell it: Ben 

’’After all, tiere are only eight hours for best-known 
play In the average mortal s life. Ten che.-tra mer 
years ago there were comparatively few booking 
things to do In this period, so the ’play- traotlons, v 
hours’ were spent in the library, with Laurel 
friends, or at the piano. But see what hIs place 
the citizen is offers today. There’s the skills, hae 
theater, the movies, cabarete, road¬ 
houses, the automobile, the radio and 
wh.'it not- How much time Is left for the 
music room after the reveler runs the 
gamut of all these attractions? 

’’American home life Is being slowly 
but surely destroyed. That’s why music 
business is bad.” 

CkltAlD, III. 

1U8T OUT—”KLOW-DOWN PAPA". Foi-Trot. Pro- 
frsdooaU, Mnd fur frre copy. DMien. 10 diji only, 
fend for 28 roplrs at ISe earh. If they don’t mU Id 
30 days, return them. After 10 dayi price raliei to 
100 ruptea at 18c each. Order now. INDEPENDENT 
MUSIC PUB. CO., Dept. 1, 623 Paulino St. New 
Orleanf, Loutilana. 

THEY ARE ALL SELLING THEM 
On tho itreeti. In ttoret, ererywher*. ”A Man’i a 
Sucker If He Interferei”, ’’Ain’t It Great To Lire 
and Learn”. ’’Fare on the Floor” fllluatrated), 
“.Smoke Eater Bill”, ’"The Rube’a Letter”, ”Tha Dy- 
ino Unbo”, “Poor Blll’a Laat”, and many other aure- 
firo Reeltatlona. 20 popular Recitatlona, all atandard 
numbera, 25 renta, poatpald. Special price in quantl- 
llea. FRANK HABDINO, Muaic Printer. 238 Eaat 
2’d St.. New York. _ 

ATTENTION, MUSICIANS 
Did you erer atop to reallio what an afflltatlon with 
a mualcal local in your town would mean to youf Wa 
hara a proflubla propoaltlon to offar you It yon aro 
intareateiL 

We are a national body of muatriant. Incorporatad 
alnce 1892. 

Don’t delay In ^mmunlcatinc at once for yonr per- 
tonal profit and fulurt welfaro. AMERICAN MU¬ 
SICIANS’ ITJION OF NORTH AMERICA. 777 Waal 
Adama 6t., Cblcafo, IIL Monroo 7440. 

for good. Once before such announcement 
was made, but the Wltmark organization 
later found It almost impossible to so 
abruptly terminate a branch of its busi¬ 
ness that had proven so profitable. 

This time the decision is emphasized 
by the Wltmark firm’s resignation from 
the Society of Composerf>, Authors and 
Publishers, which was sent in last week. 
In the future, the house will concentrate 
exclusively on Its world-famous Black 

William McElwaln, who leads the or- and White edition of semiclassics. 
rhej-tra at the Hamilton Theater, a Keith - 

house on upper Broadway, is the com- x reader writes: “You say that ‘back 
which to the dimef^ may be the only cure for the 
*1,1 existing depression in sheet-music circles. 

Romance and Springtime are tho titles. i say you are wrong, unqualifiedly so. 

- -„ - - - . »__ , 7 . , J t I have been a retail music dealer, and 
firms, and Is looking forward to his According to figures just Issued by the believe I know fairly well how that 
ulggcst seafion. And well he may, for the Department of Commerce, at Washington, branch of the Industry stands on the 
two number one songs at Irving Berlin's, < J.800 pounds of music, in sheet and book question. 
to wit, Yearniug and Oh, ffoic I Minn You America dur- “if ydu want proof, look what Is hap- 
Tonight, arc .Toe’s compositions. With Ing 11*24. ’The \;alue of the total exporta- p«-ning to the special 10 and 15-cent etli- 
I*eo Fel.st he ha.s No IVoidrr, Who Don was ?„8.o93. that some publishers are pushing. 
Wimldu’f Love Votif and h'/ie Wos ./lost . v, u * u dealer Is absolutely refusing to give 
a Sailor’ll Swrethrart. a comedy novelty A Judgment award, which wnt by them a tumble, and where no .special 
that he wrote with Benny Davis. Theresa brand Is requested, invariably offers the 

Joe In also the composer of ii new ser- Heroert, executrices of the late \ ictor 30. 40 and 60-cent DUblications 
mon-ballad. So That’n the Kind of a Oirl Herberts estate, this week. The Herberts ”Ten-cont music would be" the last 
^»u Are, written in collaboration with A1 sued the Ziegfeld Follies to recover 36 ptraw’. 'The dealer simnlv wouldn’t stand 
Ipuhin and Bill.v Rose. With the Remick w-eeks royalties due for music that the tor it.” ^ 
■le has Ju.st To Be irifh You and My Love famous composer e.->pecially wrote for the ___ 
for You, for both of which songs Benny Follies. With Interest, the award is m -* t ro 1 *. 
t)avis wVote the lyrics. $3,695.30. ^ 

Joe Is popular in the music business - Orchestra, last week at 
and well .liked everywhere, and it is a , The minstrel show produced by W. C. Su,.. 
Bource of koen pleasure to hip friends to Handy recently at the (Ireenwlch Vil- outfl^ which 
chronicle his latest and most glowing lage Theater, in which his band par- 'wrsatlle art, featured 
achievements. ticipated. did much to stimulate the sales ^(1 and O, Kath- 

- on his blues folios for ukulele and piano. 7.”’,''’.’ shortly to Interpolate 
rr..,l s,-!... in .( tl,. Robbln,-En,.l. Inn., „. 3UJ.nb« «■»■« .;;_^wnl„g. 

Hearst New 'V’ork office, and later with * ’ d— o— a—».■_ m,—. 
the Broadway Music Corporation, will he 
out of that latter organization beginning 
June 1. Fred announces no new plans 
for the future. 

WHO Told You That 

Th«M Three Piano Sensetiens far $1 .SO 

WENDLING &. KORTLANDER’S 
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS FOR THE PIANO. 
Trn orlglnit compmltloni In nrlous fonni and 

thetr treitmrnt. and methodi uied In Q. R. R. 
roll recordlnsa. Alio Inriudei paraphraiet and 
general tnatrurtlon. Prlea, $1. 

JAZZ TECHNIQUE 
HOW TO PLAY PIANO LIKE THE ROLL 

ARTISTS. 
Important ezerrlaea. break! and ending!. An 

imuluabU text book br HOT WEinSEL. Prlia, SSe. 

This is the time of the year when pub- three years, will come In for wide 
Ushers are busy digging up summer resort ^’tPt'?it^ion by the publishers, Ager Yel- 
Itsts from the files and sending orchestra- “ Bornsteln, Inc. 
'-ions of plug numbers to vacation tpots 
all over the country. Arrangers who Valdo Freeman, who publishes music 
specialize in band scorings also find them- in New York, writes that he expects 
selves uncommonly active at this season, shortly to publish an edition of 20 songs 
for there are many band arrangements cjimposed by his father, H. Lawrence 
to make for the big amusement parks Freeman. Many of these songs, he de- 
and the publishers usually hold off on Clares, have bt‘en used In productions 
the.se until the start of the outdoor thruout the country with great success, 
season. at one time having been featured by the 

Incidentally, the Post Office Department Cleveland Symphony Orche.stra. 
suffers considerably with the 
of summer, for summer resort 
lists are notoriously inaccurate, 

Jack Robbins, of Robbins-Engel, Inc., 
New York music publishers, writes from 
London: 

’’They made quite a fuss over us on the 
Leviathan, Vincent Lopez gave three con- 
<H*rts on the way over, nx’re than $1,000 
being realized thereby for the engineers’ 
fund. Our last night on board, the ship’s 
officers tendered a dinner to Xjopvz, 
Domenico Savino, his technical arninger, 
and myself. What a night! 

”Jnst before we landed, wc received 
calilegrame from almost all of the bigger 
Kurop«an publishers. They gave me the 
biggest thrill I’ve ever had.” 

One of the oldtimers wc saw on Broad¬ 
way this week was Frankie Marvin, for¬ 
merly head of the band and orchestra de¬ 
partment at Stark & Cowan. Frank has 
always been one of the most efficient 
song pluggers In the business, but is out 
now tliru di.ssatisfactlon with conditions 
in general. He is negotiating with one 
of the bigger cafes in town and may go 
In as a singer before long. 

And still they keep coming in to Willie Howard, star of the Winter Gar- 
Shaplro-Bernsteln & Company. Wc refer den production. Sky High, and one of the 
to potential hits, of which very de.-irahle best ’’Interpreters” of the popular song, 
commodity that firm has now no less has signed to record for the Columbia 
than 10, riding very prettily. The newest Phonograph Company. Howard’s initial 
Shapiro-Bernsteln release Is a novelty record will b<- released with the next 
fox-trot called Strppin’ in Society, by Columbia output, it is announced. 
^lex Gerber and Harry Akst. The ar- - 
rangement, bv Arthur Lange, la one of Hake Thoae, Haughty Byen Behave, an 
that maestro’s finest. If the tune misses, E. B. .Marks publication, will wind up Its 
we’ll stop calling ’em. career, when It does, with a 100 per 

Incidentally, {rom A1 Bberman comes cent mechanical break, according to eA 

The PUnistIc Novelty 
“WHIPPIN’ THE KEYS” 
A claiileal Jazi plann cem 
by SAM OOOLD. 
Prlea, 40e. ^--"'‘TsST The Temple Music Publishing Company, 

Will Perry, well-known phonograph ar¬ 
ranger, has been declared ”ln” on Wait’ll 
It’s Moonlight, a Broadway Music Cor¬ 
poration release that Is going over !><■- 
c-ause of Its sensational arrangement. 
Perry is of the composing-arranging 
•school, and it was because of his exn« rt 
handling of the Broadway tune that Will 
Von Tilzer made him a partner In the 
song. 
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make a difference as to who writes a 
"one The firm's newest fox-trot. Sweet- 
r\t GM. I Long for You, was written by 

<vfl!-known vocalist, which accounts 
f,,r its easy-to-sing melody, the XL.XT 
romiKinv holds. The song, by the way. Is 
M-lling well In sheet-music form. 

M,x Winkler, head of Belwin. Inc., 
ntio of the largest piihli.shers and dls- 
tribtiiors of motion picture music In 
\nierloa, will sail for Kurope late this 
month to seek new foreign compositions 
for his catalog and dispose of European 
rieht.s for the hundreds of publications 
his firm has released since his la.st trip 
abroad. _ 

Acer, Tellen & Bornsteln, Inc., whose 
P'lrevr as publishers has been meteoric 
from the Inception of their enterprise, 
have taken a long lea.se on a floor In a 
ntw building at lOth street and Seventh 
avenue. New York, to which they will 
move from their present quarter.n In the 
Hilton building some time In July. 

The firm Is composed of three of the 
movt rapable and well-liked boys In the 
ird'i^try. and their success In the pub- 
lUhinc field hasn't gone to their heads 
one little bit. 

Clark & l.rf*slle's latest contribution to 
American songdom Is The Farmer Took 
Annth>r L-nd Away, Hey, Hey I Tliat'a 
a.i much as we'll say about that one. It 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES Fomron. eomfwhir- in the Wortd te 

TIGHTS, HOSE. SPANGLES. WIGS. ETC. rii 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’O AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. Dreams and Mandalay. The last-nann >1 

W* Mtfcs srS N«M CMliiMw tA All OswrlftiMt. is Murray's best number. His featuring I M ■ Mtfcs its Ntat CtttHMa tf All OtwrltUMt. is Murray's best number. 
UlNsniB. AND AMATSTS SHOWS oiTM "SatFUr' AtMiuoa. it during his stay here, using a trans 

A S-ot. Boi at Jack Wttar't F'UMvt "BLACK PACT' MAJO-CP mbi •wWtld parent backdrop, on which a soft 
ta V. S. ud C«aadA far ISe. , light Is thrown and back of which tie- 

Snd far eaw Prlat Lirtt. Hippodrome girls. In various charactei 
CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., jiarts. are silhouetted as they cross the 

Ilfc-IM NORTH FRANKLIN DTIEXT. CHICAOO. ILLINOIK ^ 
(Ntw AMraw) t Pkaaa. Matt (TM. .Murray has a voice that 

NOVELTY OVERTURES- -—-ORIGINAL EFFECTS 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 

WALTER C. SIMON 
WORLD'S GRFATIST .MOTION PICTURE ORGANIST. Now pitying Strand 
Tbrtiif. BoardHtIk. Ailaniic Ciiy. N. J Personal address, carr Tbe Halibnrton. 309 
A laniic Avr.. A.Ianiic City. N. J. 

LARGE REHEARSAL HALLS 
Qniet, Low Rentab. 

Union Social Centre. 233 Wett 48ib St.. New York City. Pbone. Chickrring 3147. 

.'Iiirray has a voice that comes closest 
to b* ing what Is generally referred to as 
an Irish tenor. He controls It remark¬ 
ably w»II and has a style of delivery 
that pleases. His appearance, too. Is 
really more than the average vaude- 
vllllte exprrta 

Murray was a big hit. He did a bit 
with Barcl.-iy at the Monday afternoon 
show Immediately following his perform¬ 
ance, details of which will be found in a 
review of lion Barclay’s act. It. C. 

Shelton Bentley 
Reviewed at V. »S. JTogs’ Franklin Thea¬ 

ter, Sew York. Style—Singing. Setting 
—In one. Timo--Fo'irtccn minutes. 

With a few changes In the routine 
which Shelton Bentley offered for her_ 
single when she "showed'’ for one day at 
this house, ohe should find no difficulty 
In pleasing the average audience. Miss 
Bentley has a pleasing soprano voice, but 

oiiKht to take care of Itself as one of siNCKR. .M. VOLJ.\NIN and B. TsAY, the customers, both men and women, are benefit of Its 
the leading summer comedy nits, toui lug the Poll Iioum s. Tht-y li*-a»l- flintier than the ordinary flint. Wilbur (Continurd on page 49) 

liiu’d Poll’s r’apitol at Hartford. Ciuiii., Hall is also an amusing caveman In the 
.Tack Osfeld will manage the mu.slc Hi,.. patious and critics. role of "an ardent lover". The word — 

ciiiinier at the Atlantic City McCrory - "ardentil. In his case, means that his . . > 

Vaudeville Notes 

CMiinier at the Atlantic City McCrory **ardenC^ In his case, means that his 
store this summer. OsWld goes to the , FliWns IIWM'VS Revue d ardor is express^ed not in crooning sen- 
boardwalk branch direct from the Me- , Vantages rinull at th» Lvric dadeg but with a big club. Whiteman's 

Crory store in Harlem. New York. indlknapolirTnd.. April 19 '?his is a ‘’"*'7** 
- r..tiirn triii in ieK.j than a vear historic days, wearing leopard skins and 

I’m Going Hark to Killamey, a new r*Turn trip In b. t an a . a . dishevelled hair. They render Jazz mu- 

waltz. bv Edgar Rav, music publisher of ^ *be "Stone Age'* that would make 
Kansas i^ity. Mo., and George Walker and P.ERN.XRn. well know-n from y^u stone-deaf were you to listen to It 
\V H. Haycraft. has just been released ISSO-lHOu as a lecturer and vaude\ino very long. 

thru the Orchestration Service, In&. New v“i ^ several week.s Preceding the travesty. Whiteman, who 
York, and Is already being used by a at L>over. A. j.—■ ^ makes a brief 
number of orchestras and vaudeville acts,   announcement to the effect that some 
among the latest acts to Include this BERT FRANCIS, eccentric comedian, claim jazz music originated in Africa and 
numlier being Sinon D. J. Collins and Com- who has been doing his singing and talk- other foreign countries but that It is his 
p.any. The .song is a beautiful waltz jng act In vaudeville thru the Middle belief it dates back to prehistoric days 
that carrie.s one back to "Auld Ireland’’ West the past season, has opened for the R. 'c. 
and Is a great hit wherever played and summer with the KIRBY Comedv Corn- - 
Ming as the melody Is catchy and easily panv. The show will make week stands 
rememlxTcd. prime requisites In a song, under canvas with a change of bill ca'h tdwards and Singer 

Vaudeville Note. '%.% 
iCen.,need ,re. n^e ,.> *' 

pofted that MISS LLOYD will arrive - 

here late in June or early In July. LA MONTE and HAZEL paTd 'a ToT'of’'attention* t^uJe ^stvf" o^, 

v.v-e-ir cvirTT ko= Li opened on IntersUte ’Time last week work used by Bert TVheeler, and also bv 
•NA.NCE ONEIL has been routed for K-4 with their act The Paper Fashion George Lane, of Lane and Byron, for al- 

he roming season In her new Platen most everything he does resembles one 
I renirg l^ess Indispensable, by ROL- • ■ of the two, and one gag It would seem 
.\M) PERTM EE. She will open, accord- HARRY STTLWELL. magician and co- was taken outright from the Lane and 
Inc to present bookings, at the Riverside median, writes that he has recently Byron act. This la tbe pointing to the 
Theater, New York. August 24. MISS ppf,ned his stHrond season with E. H. names on the enunciutor and to hlm- 
fi'NElL, presented In vaudeville by the ACKER’S Vaudeville Show The show self and then to the word ‘'and” and to 
BL.WCHARDS, has four people In her works under canvas and Is doing good his partner. 
support, amo^ng *hem members of her htislness in ail the towns It plays. The It may be that Edwards and Singer 
former act. All the Morlds a Stage. following people are with the show: E. have Lane and Byron's permission to use 

. ..... H, ACKER, manager: KI’TTY ACKER, the gag. This team will make a good 
TIM and KITTY O MEARA and their goubret; OEO. A. BOWM.VN. pianist; small-time comedy act. The talk has 

O'MEARA Garden Orche.stra (they mn- f)ANNY BOBB. juvenile; FRED B.\LT)- many sure-fire laughs for the average 
<lMet a place of tjielr own in New York) w’lx, cook aiid HARRY S'TILWELL, family audience and the comedian's style 
have been signed for vaudeville and open magician and comedian work will appeal to that class of thea- 
the last half this week for the Loew Cir- ® _1 ter patrons. The straight man displays 
ruit at the Lyric Theater. Hoboken. vipt r rv nPARnrinv recentiv ® ^***‘ ® dwrlnk which the 

r'T/'!'*’'","'!?, '• 5"1"« .heTr ic? •»' »'•■ 
the booking destinies of the offering. po-i-iMn n Peaeh They use a series of special verses 
ICTAI l.OOK HOY, Chinese female Im- ^ " with gags old and new in them, which 
personator. another act under the direc- VT 'T' j effective for the finish, but they 
tinn of FtTZPA'TRICK, has. been booked INCW 1 UmS and KCtUtRS should avoid jockeying for encores, 
with Loew to open at the Lincoln Square i w\nnm 91 \ O. J. H. 

(Continued from page 19) 

peeled that MISS LLOYD W’ill arrive 
hero late in June or early In July. 

NANCE O’NEIL has been routed for 1-4 w 
’he, coming season in her new Yehiele. plate, 
f'renirg Dress Indispensable, by' ROL¬ 
AND I’ERTWEE. She will open, accord- tia] 

the booking destinies of the offering, po-i-inn « Ptmeh They use a series of special verses 
ICTAI l.OOK HOY, Chinese female Im- ^ " with gags old and new in them, which 
personator. another act under the direc- VT 'T' j effective for the finish, but they 
tion of FtTZPA’TRICK, has. been booked INCW 1 UmS and KCtUtnS should avoid jockeying for encores. 

with Loew to open at the Lincoln Square (Continued from page 21) _ *'• H- 

_ sky; Oigolette, Charleston, By the IVo- 

se^^e•V'pieeeT w^th"^ROHVA®^^^^ ^UerTJhiie?’y,Hhthe bL?oist"ff- Weston and Scbramm 
rtincer u In <“*’ed. and an unannounced jazz number Reviewed Monday matinee. May 18, 
at "rirT.’.,-.* * breaking in from the popular .melody mart. The at Loew’s State Theater, Sew York. 

present. Rhapsody in Blue Interlarded By Style—Comedy, singing and dance. Set- 
T . _ .xT/vTv,-.xv X tYaters of J/iHsefonfca and Think of Me ting—In one. Time—Sixteen minutes. 

LANODON will be on Medley, and sandwiching the last two Sammv Weston has been associated 
the road this season under the manage- numbers of the repertoire, the clever _i7ir il*. .x 
ment of MRS LANODON. due to the III- trombone Player of Whiteman’s retinue «ea?? t'?r‘'most‘r^^^^ 
ness of EDDIE LANODON. who is laid offered his comedy fiddling bit, which PevleweCs memorv beTna wfib Ren. 
Vr. *’*^"’* Baltimore, was given the initial week here. It is a Arnold " Tommv ^ ScKramm has also 

clever specialty, well deserving of the played' around consideraW™ since sollt- 
at 9o« Forrest street, that city. mstinee -bow AVhlte ?lnriuh°Al R.Tmomr t^Tth ‘ 

* At tn6 Monday matlno^ SllOW VVnitO* orielnnllv nlnv^d thp hiir timp litrhpn thpv 

RRADLET, HKXXKSSET and Com- rw^form* came out of the army billed as Lieuten- 
r^ny have been switched from the Palace Sinin Raymond and Schramm. However, 
Theater, Xew York, to the Albee Theater “Lt. title is not to be held ajralnHt 
this week, causing? their Palace engage- Schramm makes quite a likable 
went to be postponed until June 29. It artiste. 

VORRIS^lt’FEIL^haJIdle P>a«®« ^as not Mcag^rated in anv cas^ The boys have framed an entertaining 
• cfKitiM & KEIL handle the act. either the first Monday or last Monday. Toutine of comedy and songs, winding up 

- — with a fast buck and wing by Weston 
p RANK VAN HOVKN will take part _ , , , to a vo<-al and ukelele accompaniment 
P in a magic act with MAX HOLDEN special presentation following. In ^y Schr,amm. The talk contains plenty 

next season immediately following i»'fiicb me services of members of White- ©f laughs and the boys handle it well. 
' AN’S regular turn on the same bill. They’re a little slow in getting, started. 

—— highly lampoon what jazz must have been puf when they do they keep going niceiy. 
After playing Dillon. Mcnt. May 25 . Infancy many years ago, turned They also do some song bits to good re¬ 

members of the CLARK OLDFIEI.D *’***® howl. In t^he travestj^ suits. The act runs too long and with 

Company, vaudeville road sh^% left for in*nrihl8''S“dav8\^t“wlT^f U offered minutes cut from the routino 

MadLn*^'r'^ ‘’■‘P vacation on the Sureirnot thV’kl^d of ''music that V J H 
■ laqison River near Yellowstone Park. soothes the savage beast’’. The charivari _ ' 

- of trumpets’ clangor, fulminating voices t . o. < ../xx, t>- „ 
IMHOF, MARCEJLLE COR- and shrieking, blatant disorder in a Late Star of ^ina Rose 

X *' Company are scoring a hit highly exaggerated fashion, such as the J. Harold MUffay 
on the Poll Time in The Pest House, a travesty offers, could do nothing but In- In nonular Selection* Includlrft 
comedy sketch. MR. IMHOF misses his cite the savage beast. In fact, the pres- "Mandalay’’’ 

(Continued on page 49) 
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ENTIRE SET OF 4 BOOKS, POSTPAID. $7.00. 
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A. TOMAROFF* 
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old partner, HUGH CONN. entatlon of "prehistoric jazz” has been so with Special Hippodrome Presentation 
utterly pasquinaded that the persons tak- . 
Ine nart In it would do well to evade . Reviewed Monday matinee, .1/av 1$. at FELIX FERDINANDO'S Havana Or- '"K P^vt in It would do well to evade iionaay tnannre, uay is at 

ehe.atra and the PAS^T%T F Damvln and his theory. The girls of theliii,p„drome Sew york. Slvlc-~Sing. 
BHOTIIFRS nlaved a retnrwi enwi^emenr f**® HipPodrome’s ensemble are made up *'’?• Setting In one. Time hleten 
Of Poll's PalSce Brld^^^ CoSr l^st K^otesque manner, with blackenerl m'dirfea. 
»<'• k and wen* teeth and other irregularities, and prance The mellifluous tenor voice J. Harold 

unm went o\er Dig. about like cannibals. Henry Busse, Murray possesses brought him high 
ATv'vi:*,* .. billed as "a big butter and egg man from awards In a’routine of popular numbers, 

ii-l.'-l GOLDEN S new novelty act, the Ark.’’, Is a corpulent gent who adds Most of his selections are of the ballad 
f®*fm'*Bg W. CAMTS, a. to the convivial nature of the scene In D'pe. which he does In a likable style. 

11 IANS, L. SEMENEVB, With E. the interior of the "Cafe de Flint”, where They include. In the order rendered. 
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t H. SOTHERN REJOINS BELASCO 
Arrangements Made With Lee Shubert Whereby Noted Actor Will 

Again Appear Under Management of Famous Impresario 
—Julia Marlowe To Take Vacation 

NfiW YORK, May 23.—One of the most Important events of the theatrical sea.soi 
was consummated this week when K. H. Sothc-rn, by arrangement with-'l.ee 
Shubert, aKr<*ed to return to the staRe next fall under the direction of David 

Belasco after a separation of many years. The reunion Is looked upon as a very 
happy one, as the frlendshhlp between the noted actor and the famous impresario 

dates back to the days of the Lyceum __ 

Stock Company. 
Belasco refuses to divulge at present 

the plans he has In mind for Sothern next 
season, but the producer and the actor 
have discussed for many months a drama 
of the legitimate sclnx)! and this will 
probably be the vehicle in which Sothern 
will app«*ar under Belasco'a management. 

It was bark In 18K7, when Helen 
Dauvray gave up her hold on the Lyceum 
Theater and Daniel Frohman took it, that 
the association of Belasco and Sothern 
began, in Miss Dauvray'a ct)mpany was 
ICdward H. Sothern, son of the great 
comedian, Kdward A. Sothern. who had 
been having a bit of hard sledding since 
he returned from Kngtand in 1883. Froh¬ 
man engaged Belasco ns stage manager 
of his new company at $35 a week and 
made F. H. Sothern his leading man. In 
his father’s pos.se.sslons young Sothern 
found a pl.ay written by John Maddison 
Morton and Robert Reece, called Trade, 
which appealed greatly to Belasco. He 
took it, i)ractlcally rewrote it and pro¬ 
duced it for Frohman under the name of 
'J he flighret Bidder. In the company 
were J. W. IMggott, W. J. Le Moyne, Row¬ 
land Buckston^ Belle Archer and Wm. A. 
Faversham. This was in 1887. About 
a year later Belasco and Henry C. De 
Mllle wrote Lord Chumiry, and with 
Sothern in the title role it proved a great 
success, establishing him in favor as a 
Frohman star. 

St)eakinR of Sothern now. Belasco nays: 
“I considered him the leading exponent of 
the drama of the legitimate school. He 
approached his stage humbly as a student 
an«l let nothing turn him aside from hln 
great ambition. Now he nUinds at the 
top of the ladder, talented, at the height 
of his power, and fitted ns few are fitted 
to give his public a true interpretaton 
of any role he essays”. 

Julia Marlowe will take another year’s 
vacation while her husband Is afpix'afing 
under the Belasco banner. 

Shows Under Way 

New York. Mav 23.—Three new fortli- 
coming produetions eanie to light this 
week. One is called Kosher Kitty Kfllu, 
a comedy with incidental music, by Leon 
De Costa, to be produced by A. R. C. H. 
i’roductioiis, under tlie direction of A. H. 
Van Buren. The other, known ns All 
R’ef, is by Willi.s Maxwell Coodhue and 
is now in rehearsal at the National 
Theater under the direction of Edward 
Fmer.v. will) .lefferson De Angelis, Frank 
Allsworth. Royal Stout. Jack Trowbridge, 
F. C. Baber, Mary Duncan. Constance 
Motineau.\. Beauton O’tiuinn, Elizabeth 
Dunne, Caridyne Mi-Ix-an and others In 
the casit. The third, Inprate, is being 
sponsored by Roy Walling and will open 
In Atlantic City in about tw-i weeks. 

Red Kiss.-s will be presented at the 
Central Theater nbout June 1 with 
BenedUt .M.-Quarrie, Harry • *. Browne, 
.\sya Casa. Ix<uis Ancker, Charles Cahill 
Wilson. Cecil PiKwner and about 30 
others in the cast. ' 

Henry W. Savage, In association with 
A. H. M'uods. will present The School 
M ietress ^ Txmg Branch Jnly 6. 

Charlene Aunt will he brought to 
Broadway soon by Herman Lleb. accord¬ 
ing to report. i 

Henry Miller in “Embers” 
Wins Praise on West Coast 

CHANGES IN CAST 
t ——_ 

New York, May 23.—Conway Wingfield 
h.ts returned to his original role of tlie 
doctor in White Cargo, at the 39th Street 
Tiieater. W'allace Ersklne has been play¬ 
ing the role lately. 

-Mary Halliday has filled the place 
v.-icated by Anne Morrison In Aloma of 
the, ttouth Seas. 

Sylvia Field has been placed by Leslie 
Moroac-o in The Four-Flusher, replacing 
Lotrlse Allen. Nell O’Malley has taken 
the place of ICdward Poynter In the same 
cast. 

James Bradbury, Jr., is now playing 
the Charles Buggies role In White Col¬ 
lars, 

Earle Mitchell Is out of the cast of 
The Dove. 

Anthony Knilling has replaced Arthur 
Bowyer in The Harem. 

William Stahl and John Taylor have 
left Desire Under the Kims, and Eduard 
Franz has Joined this play. 

Kapa Davidoff has been engaged thro 
the offlge of Helen Robinson for Quar¬ 
antine, now playing at the Riveria Thea¬ 
ter. 

Djvvid Leonard will replace Benedict 
M<<Juarrle in Jf.w Son next Monday. Me. 
Quarrie will Join the cast of Red Kisses. 
now In rehearsal. Both engageni<-nts 
were made thru the office of Helen Rob¬ 
inson. 

B’way Openings and Closings 

New York, May 23.—Of the two op«'n- 
ings this week. Lady of the Rose, at the 
49th Street Theater, and Lionel Barry¬ 
more In Man or Devil, at the Broadlmr.-i, 
only the latter piece met with a favor¬ 
able rt'ceptlon. 

His Queen, the Oliver Moroeco produc¬ 
tion at the Hud.son Theater, with 
Francine Larrimore and Robert V.'urwick 
at the head of the cast, was closed sud¬ 
denly by Equity Wednesday evening, 
owing to lark of security for salaries. 
Negotlirtinns are under way in an effort 
to reopen the show. 

Next week’s arrivals are Michael Mind- 
lin’s Odd .Man Out, at the Booth Theater, 
and Harhrlors’ Brides, at the Cort. 

Old Knglish, ITelVa Bells and Three 
Doors are among the shows already slated 
to close next Saturday night. Rosmera- 
holm, continued for an extra week at 
the .*2d Street Theater, also will cIo.=e 
on that date, when it will be followed 
by W. S. Gilbert’s Engaged, Instead of b.v 
Overhead, the previously announced play. 

Feagin Players at Wanamakcr’s 

New York. May 23.—The Lucy Feagin 
Players, who recently presented a pro¬ 
gram of one-act plays at the Times 
Stpiare Theater, offered four of their 
short pieces in the .Inhn Wanamaker 
Auditorium Thursday afternoon. The 
plays were Happy Returns, by E.s.sex 
Ibine; Square Pegs, b.v Clifford Bax; 
Rrtu'ern the Soup and the Savory, by 
tlertnide Jennings, and The Ttrelve- 
Pound Look, by .1. M. B.irrle. Wana- 
maker’s store acts as sponsor for these 
entertainments ns a means of promoting 
the sale of published pl.ays. .\dtpission is 
free to the public. 

“Rain” Breaks Another Record 
San Francisco. Ma.v 22.—High praise 

was bestowed by prc.ss and public on 
Henry Miller’s nrodiution of the A. E. 
Thonia.s translation, Kmhrrs, presented at 
the Columbia Theater last week with 
•Miller in the principal roh«, supported 
1>\- T,anra Hope Crews, .Mej-galo Cillinoro. 
l‘>ank Relcher, I.e'onai'd Mtidle. Tlka 
Chase. Norma Havey. Elmer Brown, 
Malcolm Denny and others. The play is 
from the French and blazes with wit, 
frankness and daring of sitn.nticn 

This week Elsie Ferguson, in conjunc¬ 
tion with the Henry Miller Company, is 
.appearing In The Grand Duehrss and the 
IHoor-Waifer, the play In which she is to 
b« starred on Broadway next season 
under th« direction of Charles Frohman. 
Inc. 

New York. May 23.—Another house 
record was smashed this week by Rain 
when the Jeanne Eagles starring vehicle 
took lit $18,183 at the Shubert-Rivier.a, 
surpassing the gro.ss of $13,872 made by 
Tna Claire in the war days. The demand 
for .seats kept eoining so fast that the 
lionse management tried to book a return 
date, but Miss Eagels Is planning to go to 
Switzerland for a rest early next month. 

Chicago Company of “Aloma” 

New York, May 23.—Carl Reed has 
started engaging principals for a Chicago 
company of Aloma of the South Seas, the 
tropical drama at the Lyric Theater. 

JO WALLACE 

Appearing in "It Zat So?" at Chartin't 
46th Street Theater, New York. 

New Ruth Chatterton Play 
Just Fairly Interesting 

PhUadelphla, May 23.—Ruth Chatter- 
ton’s latest vehicle, a social drama called 
The Siren’s Daughter, by Mrs. Wallace 
Irwin, which had Its first metropolitan 
showing at the Adelphl Theater this 
week. Is Ju.st fairly interesting. The first 
two acts of the play are very talky and 
Inactive, while the last act, tho possessing 
Slime dramatic merit, fails to make up 
for the dullness that precedes It. 

The role played by Miss Chatterton Ifl 
an unsympathetic one and the star acts 
(he part in a manner that is not calcu¬ 
lated to make her popular in it. Nearly 
all the other characters in the play are 
equally hard to make likable desnite 
earnest work on the part of the cast, 
which includes Ralph Forbes, Violet 
Young, Katherine KoHler, Aurlol Lee, 
Jennie Eustace, Robert Rendel, Allan 
Ramsay, Ernest Stallard, Frederick 
I’erry, William Leith and William Quinn. 

It Is reported that Miss Chatterton \^111 
continue to keep trying out new pieces, 
using members of the present cast as far 
ns possible, until she finds a favorable 
vehicle. “ 

“New Brooms” Will End Its 
Blackstone Engagement May 30 

Chicago, May 21.—Frank Craven will 
end the engagement of New Brooma at 
the Blackstone May 30, and neither the 
entreaties of A. L. Erlanger or Harry J. 
Rowers have thus far changed his mind. 
Mr. Craven Is his own manager and it 
is understood that the cut-rate summer 
prices do not leave a margin of profit 
large enough to suit the actor-manager. 
Sew Brooma has had a splendid recep¬ 
tion on the part of the public. Had tho 
regular scale of prices been In effect last 
week and same number of people had 
gone to see the play the difference in 
the gross would have been $3,000. Mr. 
Craven has told the newspaper men that 
he also has several plays in view for 
production next season and wants to get 
busy with them. New Brooma Is to be 
filmed shortly after It closes here. 

Attic Players Move 

Chicago, May 22.—The Attic Players, 
formerly housed in the attic of a barn on 
Malvern avenue, have reopened In the 
Hotel Sherwin, Rogers Park. The group 
ia composed of art and dramatic student.4 
and is trying to establish an experi¬ 
mental or laboratory theater. The pres¬ 
ent company Is as follows: Wesley John, 
director; T. R. Braithwalte, art directort 
Josef Friedman, business and publicity; 
Stanley Heidenrich, Tom Davey, Paul 
Simons, Mary Page. Camtle Blinatrub. 
Natalie Frees, Alice Hatterman and Miss 
Bott. 

Leigh at Niagara Falls 

Chicago. May 21.—Andrew I>eigh, with 
the Permanent Players at Regina. Can., 
has gone to tlie CataracC’Theater, Niagara 
Falls, N. Y., for leads in stock under the 
direction of Hal Mordaunt. He w.as 
booked by the O. H. Johnstone agency. 

Jo Wallace Acquired Her 
Boyish First Name Thru 
Playing Boys* Parts 

Jo Wallace’s name isn’t really Jo 
at all. It is Catherine—or rather It 
was Catherine before she made her first 
stage api>earance, which was at the age 
of three. Ever since then it has been 
Joe, now shortened to Jo. The occasion, 
and the reason, was the role of a boy in 
,T. play called The Bondsman, with Wilton 
Lack.tye. Her brother, Roland, was In 
the cast, and as both her father an<l 
mother were on the stage, she decided to 
m.ike it a family affair. More boy rol. s 
followed in quick succession and the 
name of Joe stuck. The-o^oungster put 
in .several seasons of repertore with Olga 
Nethersole and. in fact, did not leave 
the theater for school until she was 12 
years old. At 16 she W'as back on the 
hoards. Ml.ss AVallace has played iltith 
Henrietta Cro.sman, Francis Wilson and 
Catherine Countess. She was under the 
management of George C. Tyler for five 
years, with Helen Hayes in Golden Daus 
with I.,aurette Taylor In The Satlonal 
Anthem, in The Invdaible Guest, under¬ 
study and impersonator Of various roles 
In Merton of the Movies, the lead in The 
.Main Line, in The Green Beetle, and last, 
but far from Jeast, she is the charming 
little nurse in la Zat Sot the Gleason- 
Taber success at present holding forth 
at Chanin’6 46th Street Theater, New 
York. 

"While I eiljoy my part In la Zat Sot 
and get lota of fun out of every per¬ 
formance,” said Miss Wallace, ‘T much 
prefer character work. I consider the 
best Interpretation I have ev?^ given was 
that of the ‘Dumb-bell’ In Golden Days, 
Character parts give you something to 
put your ti*€th Into. Oh. but then this 
present role Isn’t exactly ‘straight’ and 
the play Is so interesting to work on as 
you go along. You know 1 just worship 
the theater anyway. It Is a good thing 
that 1 do, b4‘cause I believe you have 
to really love your work to succeed.” 

Miss Wallace ha.s, according to record, 
played almost every conceivable kind of 
part, including blackface She Is con¬ 
sidered very versatile, but apparently she 
has not quite sati.sfied herself in the 
number of her accomplishments. The 
mouse-like, shy little nurse of la Zat So* 
may bo found in off-hours over at tho 
Chorus Equity School of Dancing prac¬ 
ticing the Charleston, "Not that I plan 
to go In for musical comedy,” she de¬ 
clared, "I Just think it is a good thing 
to know how to dance, and It’s loads of 
sport." GORDON M. LELAND 

“Gorilla” for London 

New York, May 23.—Negotiations were 
completed by cable this week for the 
preseiRation of The Gorilla in London this 
summer with Nat Busby, black-face 
comedian of the Columbia Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit. and Lew Kelly, long known on the 
Mutual Burlesque Circuit for his comic 
dope impersonations, in thy roles of the 
comedy detectives. Bu<Ay and Keliy are 
sailing today on the Leviathan. Doiia.d 
Gallaher, producer of cli» plav. 'Iso *■> 
going over to supervise the London pro¬ 
duction. which will be made by Charles 
Cochrane. The deal was negotiated from 
this -side by Fred Block, representing 
Gallaher, and William Morris. 

Lowell Sherman To Play 
“The Passionate Prince” 

New York, May 23.—By a shift of 
plans Lowell Sherman, instead of Hem .' 
Hull, will play the leading role In Tlo 
Passionate Prince, by Achmed Abdullah 
and Robert H. Davis, and A. H. Woods 
will he associated with Carl Reed in the 
production. Sherman Is leaving In a few 
days for the West Co.'i.st to appear In 
three pictures for Warner Brothers. H' 
will return in tlrrt^ to rehearse for the 
opening of The Passionate Prince about 
the middle of October. 

“The Critic” Run Extended 

New York. May W.—^The run of 
Sherkhan’s The Critic, at the Neighbor¬ 
hood Playhouse, has been extended to 
Sunday night, June 7. 

Members of the Ru.sslan Chamber Thea¬ 
ter. the new repertory theater formed by 
former members of the Moscow Art Thea¬ 
ter. will present The Cricket on the 
Hearth tomorrow as its first production 
at the Neighborhood Playhouse. 
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Second Hawkins-Ball Stock 

Chicago, May 21.—The Hawkins-Ball 
Stock Company, now in Its 16th success- 

_ w j fui week at the Calumet Th€>ater, South 
The many absurd Pjhy* Chicago, has organized another company 

(iueed in Ntw \otk lately are having an Gary Theater. Gary, Ind., to op< n 
injurious effect on both the actors who Six-Cylinder Love. This 
apiiear in the productions and the audl- .^.nj followed by Lifihtnin’ and The 
cnees that go to see them. The actors frool. Among the actors already engaged 
are being spoiled are Albert Vees, director and leads; 
wastid by Hazel Baker, leads; Milton Goodhand, 
roles that neither call for nor merit sin- g^cond business; Joseph Golden, stage 
cere " bile the audiences ai^ get- manager and characters; Marie Doris 
ting into the habit of breaking out in and Elizabeth Valdl. general business, 
loud tones whenever anything appears to Reigler, scenic artist. Jack 
be not auite right, and these disturbances ^Ja manager of the company, 
are b<ginning to occur at plays that do Last season the Hawkins-Ball people 
not belong in the ridiculous class. opened in the same theater in Gary to 

7~ » stay 10 weeks and remained 22 weeks. 
There are many actresses who choose 

their roles according to the number of TKir, 
attractive gowns they will have a chance fflZC King IS tasier 1 nan 
to wear in the Part Thg Stage.” Says Sammy Green 

In a Vienna theater recently six pistol -- " 
.•^hots were fired in the auditorium, re- Chicago, May 21.—When Sammy 
suiting In a genuine murder, but the au- Green, who plays the part of the prize- 
dience paid hardly any attention to it. fighting chauffeur in /« Zat SoT at the 
That’s what all this audience “plant” Adelphl, quit the ringside for the stage, 
work is doing to theatergoers. he was told his role would be an easv 

■ ' — one. 'It was easy, too, said fJreen, un^^ 

Few actors seem to realize that stage J** ^ 
characters have social- po.sltions that to knock out MCh night, l^- 

must be visualized and represented In i. kLw 

Child Stage Marvel 
Amazes New Yorkers 

New York. May £’3.—Seven-year-old 
Anita Wessler. who hails from the 
West, where she appeared with a stock 
company and made a big hit in such 
plays as The Sign of the Rose, Th>- 
Star and Rosanna, has come to seek 
a stage career on Broadway and if the 
reception accorded ti e little giri r,- 
cently at Carnegie Hall ran he relied 
upon she will have.no crouble making 
the grade. The program she presented 
here consisted of four one-act plavs. 
The Organ Grinder's Diughter, 'the 
^rusic Lesson, The Tragedy and The 
Vamp, and the tiny dramatic marvel 
amazed everyone by her ability 
to move the audience from laughter t<> 
tears and back to laughter again. M. 
H. Karper, the well-known stage an<l 
screen impresario, happened to be in 
the audience and he immedlatelv 
placed the young girl under contract, 
with the Intention of placing her In a 
Broadway production next season. 

not Miss Taliaferro will return to the 
Broadway stage is a matter on which she 
is still pondering. 

Photographs and programs of the 
Triangle Theater’s production of Uncle 
Tom's Cabin are being displayed this 
month In the Drama Exhibit at the New 
York Public Library. 

Margot Lester, who playtd the oomedv 
role of the maid in tiis Queen, which 
was closed last week by Equity, recently 
came to this country from Australia, 
where she was well known as a come¬ 
dienne. having played the leading roles In 
The First Year and other American suc¬ 
cesses. 

Rosalie Stewart went to Milwaukee 
hast week to watch the stock performance 
of Meet the Wife, with Elilabeth Risdon 
iMid Harry Bannlgter. and will remain 
in that city until the presentation of 
Enchanted .4pr6I. for which Mias Risdon 
has been sign--d for Broadway next scf- 
.-■on. 

"Applesauce” Closes 

the ImiJersonation. In order to put 
character In its proper setting It is neces¬ 
sary for the actor playing the part to 
study the historical necessities of the 
role and its antecedents. An actor must 
know all about his character if he ex¬ 
pects to present it ao that it will look 
real. 

Now Sammy is thinking of going back to 
the fight game for a rest. 

"Trclawny” Week of June 1 

New York, May 23.—Trelawny of the 
Wells, the fourth all-star revival of the 

- Players’ Club, will be presejited thriiout 
Mannerisms in actors may please some week of June 1 at the Knlckerb^-ker 

of the public for a while, but they eventu- ^eal^r- The wmplete Im ludes 
ally become monotonous and boresome. 

The same witn poses. Cumberland. Claude King, .Molly Pearsi>n. 
Teresa Maxwell Conover, Charles Coburn, 
Mrs. Thomas Whlffen, Ernest Lawford, 
Saxon Kllng, Catherine Dale Owen, 

^ William Courtlelgh, Gladys Hanson, 
"I don’t know anything about art. but Herbert Corthell. John Seymour and 

I’ve thought for a long time I knew the Lllen Barrett, 
mechanics of playwriting. Have a good 
story, then put it in a place you know all 
about, and If you don’t know anything 
about it get a collaborator who does.’’— 
James Gleason. \ 

’To the actor each new play is a fresh 
adventure.’’—Dodson ^Titrhell. 

Remarkable Remarks 

Margot Kelly, who is api>enrlng in The 
Loves of Lulu at the Ambas.sador Thea¬ 
ter, New York, took out her first United 
States citizenship papers last week. Miss 
Ki lly l.s a native of England. She plans 

- to appear Ln a play base<1 on the life of 
Pittsburgh, May 23.—Applesauce, tlie Fanny Ellsler, the famous Viennese 

Barry Conners comedy, closes the season dancer, when her present engagement 
here tonight. The show will reoiH-n the ends. 
third week in September, playing three - 
days each in Long Branch and Asbiiry Edgar Selwyn. .Ar< h Selwyn and Crosby 
Park, then a week in Atlantic City, after Guige, win* compose the firm of Selwyn 
which New Y'ork will get its first glimp.-^e & Compan.v, will produce separately next 
at the Chicago success. Allan Dinehart season, and this has le<l to repwtrts that 
and Clalrborne Foster will be in the there will be a form.al dissolution of the 
principal roles, and it is reported th.it partnership. The recent sale of the Park 
Dinehart, who is also the producer of Square Tlieater Boston, and the leasing 
the play, will be associated with Richard «>f flie Selwyn Th«‘ater, Chicago, seems to 
Herndon in the Broadway pre.sentatlon. lend credence to the reports. 

Conners has been at the Ambassador ■■■ 
Hotel. Atlantic City, the last few months ^flsoha Auer and Edgar Henning are 
working on a new three-act comedy now alternating In the role of Molvik In 
called Love LrssOTM. which will be placid The Wild Dnek at the 48th Street Thea- 
m rehearsal the early part of August, (er. New York, formerly played by Philip 
The playwright is planning to sp< nd the Lolgh. who has assumed the part of 
summer on Allan Dinehart’s yaclit on George Werle. the former role of Tom 
T.>ong Island Sound. 

Walter Mast's Plans 
"Firebrand” Players Signed 

New York, May 23.—Walter Hast is 
making plans for a busy time next sea- 

«.i»u i*on. He Intends to revive The Toss of a 
CoiH, whioh was tried out on the road re- 

I.!la r*^*^*" cently, and in addition to this his actlvi- 
^Inlon and character. Harry C. include the production of Don, 

, . . , t _ fhe Cossack, by Charlotte M’rlls, and Re- 
"A physical resemblance to a character and After, a translation by Alfred 

Is often necessary for a player In order sutro, to be acted by a company of 
to be really convincing In it and this Scotch players from Glasgow, 
also helps one to build a characterization 
better. Without It one simply has just • i. * jf rtfli r*’ 
that much more to combat in portraying JJCOD ACiIfr Will LjIVC 
a role successfully."—Kay Strosrl, 

"The secret of success Is cutting. An 
author cannot cut."—Jane ifanner. _ ~ _ « 

"It is true that critics often wield a Chicago, May^l.-^aTOb Adler, one of 

New York. May 23.—In order to retain 
the three principal players iff The Fire¬ 
brand for the road tour of tills plav, 
particularly for the Chicago. I’lillade'l- 
phl.a and Boston engagejnents, Laurence 

I’owoiJt. Auer and Henning are the 
youngest members of th3 cast in the 
Actors’ Theater production snd hereto¬ 
fore were listed among the guests and 
waiters of Ibsen’s first act. 

Galina Kopemak returned last week 
to her title role in Atoma of the South 
Seas fully recovered from her recent 

Schwab and Frank Man.lel have place.l 
Joseph Schlldkraut. Frank Morgan ami '♦ml 
Nan.a Bryant under long-term coiitrarts who was the original Aloma when the 

e was tried out on the road. Miss 

special 
future. Tlie stage rights to a recently 
published novel have also been purchased 

mighty whip over the public mind, hut ^ 

IhTnuhnc mkes^no ’t*},l'’md^’ent ^oTto in^ce at th^'e Auditor him llay 31.*^ He^s 
much broken in health and Is 

decide whether a play Is good or not. making a farewell tour of the United 

T ^ I -k States. He is an uncle of Franclne Lar- 
***12'^® been fortunate in the char- rimore. popular comedienne., 

acter of Kennedy It Is because 1 discussed 
him thoroly with the authors before even _ u 
my first rehearsal, for they not only JamCS (jlcaSOIl t5uyS HOIllC 
wrote the scenes but went over the psy- .. ■ 
chology of the character at great length jjew York. May 23.—James Gleason, 
with me before I began to memorize the (he newly rich actor and author of Is Zat 
lines."—Dorr Kennedy, pot and The Fall Guy, has bought a 

"It may seem funny to talk of the three-story and basement building at 118 
technique of eating, but on the stage It ^st 38th street, which he plans to occupy 
has to have a sound, well-planned, me- as his home next fall. The property Is 
chanical groundwork. Sheer inspiration held at 150,000. 
will not carry an actor thru if he has 
his mouth full of food.’’—Tom Powers. 

"T take as much pride In raising good 
crops and stock as I do In my stage 
work."—Irby Marshall. 

"A good telephone operator Is Jnat as 
Important to humanity as a good actress." 

"There is no such thing, per ae. as an | nrSlY 
immoral subject for a play; in the treat- ^ offer on Broad- 
ment of the subject, and only In the _ 
treatment, lies the basis for ethical Judg- 
ment of the piece."—Clayton Hamilton. Flora Daniels has been engaged as 

"If an actress marries a playwright the understudy for Mary Newcomb In Night 
public usually expects the man to turn Hawk at the Bijou Theater. New York. 
out a play for his wife. On the other - 
hand It has also been whispered that a Ethel Clifton will come East next fall 
certain plavwrlght married a certain with The Doormat, written by herself 
actress just in order to get plays pro- and Brenda Fowler. Mi.ss Clifton will 

___..S<-v<-raI leading Broadway players. In- 

Silvfr Jubilee Pefforinsnce Nana Bryant, and the producers are *I*'l'**a^ Frank Morgan, Ralph Morgan, 
ctiivci uuuiicg irciiuiiudiii.v now on the lookout for a vehicle in which Julia Hoyt. Lynne Fontann^ Alfred Lunt. 

Jo.«eph Schlldkraut can be starred with Victor Moore .and Hugh Cameron, will 
his father. Rudolph. snpi>ort Thomas Melghan in his next 

/ I’lirainoiint picture. Whispers. Charles 
r- t ye t Ts • Stevenson, Mildred Ryan and young 
rrank Gazzolo Persuades itusseii Grimn ai.so win be in the cast. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

C>... Among the legitimate actors appearing 
tjeorge 1 O otay with Alice Joyce In her new film, Hrad- 
- lines, are Elliott Nugent, l.nuis John 

Chicago. May 21.—Grace George, who Rartels, Holbrook Blinn and Marion 
Is appearing with va.st suco^ss In She Haslup. 
Had To Know at the Studenaker, ha.s - 4 
agreed to extend her run two weeks long- -n,- #«,■ 
er than originally planned. Frank A. P r,?^mnd?rn^ 
Gazzolo, manager of the Studl baker, had ^lm^r.!rllw”nhandoned "hv”thA *'^rivlnrp” 
to do some good talking to bring the ex- vpr- When ^^lohert Edmond 

j””"- Sited “rr"'! 
^hat'^thS hearsals It soon became anpaient that 

make the experiment really interesting 
5*’^ ** make (( would be necessary to have modern 
Its welcome unmistakable. sets, quick modern gcfituies and move¬ 

ments, Jazz songs and modern vernacular 
as well as mfidern elnfne.-. S.-j the Inno¬ 
vation has been put off until some present 
day Congreve comes along and rewrites 
the whole play. 

Janet B»-echer, according to word r*'- 
celved from London, will be s* - n m xt 
sea.son In a play called The Kiss in the 
Taxi. It is said that A. H. tVoods has 
taken the piece for production In Ameri¬ 
ca and renamed it something el.se again. 

diiced."—Peggy Wood. 

Actors' Theater Establishes 
Record for "The Wild Duck 

play the role originally created by Lillian 
Albertson on the West Coast. 

Paul M. Trebitsch. of the firm of Mulli¬ 
gan & Treblts<'h. 14 now gen<-ral ni.anager 
for Night Hawk at the Bijou Theater. 
His firm recently disposed of Its rights 
in the play to Saul Barrie, who is iii»w 
the producer of the piece. 

Gladys Unger, who adapts so many 
French plays for the American stage, is 

_ reversing her usual procedure and is 
ST- o-» -nri-i. *k _ 1_making .a translation of Wild Birds for 

the Continental stage. 
of the 100th performance of The Wild ^ 
Diirk at the 48th Street Theater last a 

^vo^Id’s record run of thfs l^e^ understudy for Mildr.d Macl^od in lYiM 
The only mher ^oductlon of the Siece Birds, the last production at the Chen y 

in. New" Wk lJ, English was^ at’’the 
Plymouth Theater in 1918. with Nazimova “ikton during the summer. 
MS Hedvlg. At that time the play ran ^ ^ ^ 
two weeks. Berlin saw about 95 per- Basil Broadhurst, son of George Broad- 
formances of the plav prior to its first hurst, the playwright and nephew of 
production In this country, and that, from Thomas Broadhurst. the author of 
all accounts, was the previous record. Flames, has been appointed company 

manager of Is Zat Sof. the Gleason-Taber 

Kirkwood Leaving Bclasco «’oniedy at the Chanm Theater. New York. 

- Horace Braham, who plays the title 
New York, May 23.—James Kirkwood, role In The I’at at the A.stor The.iier. 

now appearing in Ladies of the Krening. New York, will march In tlie Dt*«'oration 
Mt the Lyceum Theater, will leaver the Day parade in tlie uniform of ihe 
cast of that Belasoo' production upon the Canadian artillerv. He serv*'d>Wlurlng the 
expiration of his confraet. a week fVnm World War for three years as a lieutenant 
tonight. Leslie Austin will replace him. in the Canadian over-seae forces. 

Joseph Garry and Joseph King, who 
play the roles of detectivi-s in The Fait 
Guy at the Eltlnge The:itcr. New York, 
are organizing a club for stage d-dectlves. 
The proj>os*-<l name of the organization is 
The Dramadicka. 

Oliver M, Sayler is working on a new 
h/>ok, which he will call Inside the 
Moseow Art Theater, recounting how the 
wlieels go round in this foremost of the 
world’s theaters, based on his observa¬ 
tions of Its* methods and personaJitles 
and t»-lllng the complete storv of the 
Moscow Art Theater Musical Studio of 
Vladimir Nemiroviteh-Dantchenko. which 
Morris Gest plans to bring to this country 
next season. After finishing tills volume 
Savler will start on his Outline, of the 
Theater, an exhaustive history of the 
theater as nn art since the beginning of 
time, on which Barrett H. Clark, the 
well-known authority on the drama, will 
collaborate with him. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 61 

’The Actors’ Theater will not want for 
a new home next season, even if the 
4Sth Street Theater has been taken over 
by other lntere.sta. The Snuberts have 
already offered the organization either 
the Comedy or the Amba-isador theater. 

Willis Maxwell Goodhue, author of fti*- 
hokum farce called All Wet, sch»duhd 
for a Broadway showing shortly, ha.s 
written a serious play titled Comes a 

Van, which will be the first fall i>roduc- 
tion of the Actors’ Theater. 

Mabel Taliaferro emerged from the 
retlrem«nt of her teamom In flreinwlch 
Village last week to play her old role In 
Polly of the Circus for the Walter Heade 
Players of Plainfield. N. J. Whether or 

Dramatic Art 

THEATRE Under llw OirsrtiM tl 

nnnriur Elizabeth Mack 
K1) U I I rl L I'’’*'t Bernhsfdl 

\n opportufiltj to »on'* r« Ui» rrlnclplM of Dr»- 
mitlc Art. with K)r>*taJ refaranco to tlio doraloi*- 
inant of the aoioo a-'id tochnlana thrsufc antoW 
aliM orparlanno. .A4<lraM StCBETASY, Ella- 
bats Miflfc Stadioo. IS W. 12th St. Na» Taft. 



DRAMATIC STOCK 
COMMUNICATIONS TO 
1560 Broadway, NEW YORK 

REVIEWS. NEWS 
AND COMMENT 

KATHERINE STANDING Somerrille Players Close CHANGE OF POLICY AT ST. JAMES 
THEATER, BOSTON, NEXT SEASON 

After Pleasant and Profitable Seaton of 
Stock Presentations Company Will Dia* 

band for Sommer 

Somerville, Mass.. May 23.—The 10th 
successful season of stock at the Somer¬ 
ville Theater comes to a close toni,tht 
and the company will then be di.Nbanded 
for the season, some resting up for next 
season and others going to other towns 
for summer stock. At least two mem¬ 
bers of the present company may be seen 
shortly In New York productions. Clyde 
McArdle. managing director of the com¬ 
pany, will produce floor shows in a near¬ 
by Inn for the summer. 

The past sea.Non has been the most 
successful In the history of the house. 
Here is a house where 45 per cent of the 
business Is “subscription” business. That 
is, the same seats are ordered each week 
for the entire season. Of a Saturday 
night the first 16 rows of the orchestra 
and many rows upstairs are occupied by 
the same people week after week. Such 
is the popularity of the house and its 
resident companv. 

For the last four weeks of the season, 
after Mary Ann Denfler Lois Landon. 
.\lexis Luce and Edward Clarke Lilley 
had gone to Worcester, Akron and other 
towns for summer runs, a musical stuck 
company was recruited and such plays as 
Top Hole, Good Morning, Dearie; Mary 
and In Love With Love were presented 
to capacity houses. 

Leeta Corder, formerly prima donna of 
the Chicago Opera Company, and former¬ 
ly leading lady in several Broadway pro¬ 
ductions, came on to take the leading 
role in the musical plays. In support of 
her were secured Busby Berkeley, fa¬ 
mous and popular in these parts as a 
song and dance man; Walter Pllmmer. 
Jr., son of the Broadway manager and 
agent; Joan Kroy and Laurette Adams; 
“Miss Los Angeles”, of beauty contest 
fame, together with an especially trained 
chorus oif eight pretty, clever and shape¬ 
ly misses, who really can dance, known 
as “Clyde’s Tiffany Chorus". 

Leeta Corder may ehter the cast of 
Jfercenari/ Mary, now current on Broad¬ 
way. Laurette Adams has Just had an 
offer for a season at Atlantic City. Wal¬ 
ter Pllmmer, Jr„ Is also considering a 
New York offer. The Somerville will re¬ 
open in the fall with some new faces and 

Miss Standing Is the daughter of Sir more of the plays that ijlease. Some 
Ouv Standing and Blanch Burton, and the work of redecorating and refurnishing 
■sl.Hter of Ouy Standing, Jr. Bom at Port the house will be done during the summer. 
Washington, Long Island, and educated J. A. M. 
at Long Branch. N. J., Miss Standing 
became a student of Mrs. Louis James, of Stanl^v .Tamec PlawM 
Che Sargcant Dramatic School. New York, Oianigy James I'layciS 

graduating from there as an accomplished 49 n> ■ t- ' . ... 
vocalist, muf'lcian, dancer and elocution- Close 37-Week Engageinent at Star Theater, 
ist, that enabled her to distinguish herself Pawtncket, R. I. 
as an entertainer in school, church and - 

social affairs v. - » • . Pawtucket, R. I., May 23.—The Stan- 
A K* of, professional Jey James Players completed a 37-week 
debut in Gus Pitou p Old /fomc-sfeod. en engagement at the Star Theater May 16. 
U<ur sc-ason 191 ^ _0; Gience with Arthur The occasion served two purposes. First, 
Ryron and Martha Hedman in Trarut- it was a farewell parfv lo the company 
Planting Jane, season 1920-’21 ; Henry and. second. It was the wedding annl- 
.Tewett Repertory Company, Boston, Mass., versary of Oretchen Thomas, the leading 
seasone 1921- 2.,-..3- 24 : Boston Reper- woman of the company, and Ross Mc- 
tory Company, Copley Theater, Boston, Ctitcheon. The couple were well remem- 
f^nson 1924-’2,';. bered with gifts. 

Beside.s being an accomplished actress. Grace Ferris, daughter of Bettv Fer- 
'Ml^ss Standing is an accomplished rider, rta, who took a small part in (Civilian 
who Is seen frequently about Boston, rid- Clothea, the last vehicle of the company, 
ing a spirited horse. voiced the regret that her mother was 

. c.i. T11-.  unable to be present and conveyed her 
L/OrOtny vjdlc risycrs message to the audience. Walter S. 

- Davis, manager of the theater, was Intro- 
Hammond. Ind., May 23. — Dorothy duced and in well-chosen words thanked 

Gale, now In vaudeville, will not appear auditors for the support they had 
with the Dorothy Gale Players until Riven in the past aqd hoped that It would 
July, therefore Mae Park has been en- ROitInue In Hie future. He also lauded 
gaged to play the leading ladv roles In the stagehands and the nmslclans. 
Pro o’ Mu 'Heart, Teas of the dtorm ,,„The company included Owen Cunning- 

plays to b* presmted at the Temple Fhe- Davyn. Rose McCutcheon, J. Norman 
ater. with a supimrtlng company that in- Betty Ferris. Mae kelly and Irene 
eludes Emmett Vogan. Harry Rous.sau, fjBfcV Tbe last night demonstration 
Sam Park. Tjcm Park^^r. Kdythe Law- Mgpiin as aoon as the curtain went up. 
ren<"e, Maxine Miles and others, with Tire lines of performers were at times 

Announcement of Closing of Boston Stock Company Decoration Day 
Big Surprise to Stock Players in General 

Boston, May 23.—when they ring down the curtain at the St. James Theater 
after the evening performance Decoration Day, it will mark the passing of that 
house as the home of the Boston Stock Company after four years, as George A. 

Giles, managing-director and owner of the theater, has decided upon a change of 

policy next season, 
It is understood that for the first couple 

seasons this house was a money-making 
proposition, but business this year fell off 
very much. y“2.r 
an exceptionally good one, 
players having ' 
the patrons of Hie house, 
called them. y r " . 
Gilbert, last season’s leading man, was 
forcibly demonstrated when he returned 
here this season In Cobra and was given 
a warm reception. 

The management seemed to experience 
some difficulty early this year in as¬ 
sembling a company, many changes tak¬ 
ing place among the players during the 
early weeks of the season. New faces 
were to be seen almost every week for 
several weeks after the season opened. 
Finally the company, which was made up 
of players who for the most part pos¬ 
sessed more than average ability, settled 
down to a season of plays many of which 
were given for the first time In Boston or 
for the first time In stock. But the patrons 
didn't seem to warm up to the present 
company m much as they did to com¬ 
panies that held forth there In the past. 

Elsie Btltz and Bernard Nedell played 
the leads, and, while both are clever to 
a degree, neither seemed Just right for 
stock, where one does not always play a 
role that is Ideally suited to one’s talents; 
In short, their ahiltles were limited. One 
member of the company, Houston (Dickie) 
Richards, proved a sensation. If he can 
find the right director and the right 
play, he will attain the heights. He is a 
Juvenile and a oomedan of no little 
ability. Other members of the present 
company are Anna Lang. HobtTia l.c 
Clark. Ralph Remley. Louis Hall, Roy 
Elkins and .Tobn Collier, formerly of the 
Jitney I'layers of Harvard College. 
Samuel Godfrey has directed all season >and Karl C. Bayne managed the house. 

The screen version of Cyrano dr, Ber¬ 
gerac comes to the house one week after 
the stock company closes, then It will 
remain dark until the fall, when In all 
probabllty the Kelth-Albce Interests will 
take It over for pictures and vaudeville. 
It Is an Ideal stock loc-atlon, being In a 
thickly settled residential district and 
right on the main clreet of the Back Bay 
Section. With the right managing di¬ 
rector, and by that is meant a man who 
can select the proper players and the 
right kind of plays, there Is still to be 
money made at the St. James with stock. 
Its passing leaves Bo.ston proper without 
a stock company other than the present 
Clive Repertory Company and the Jewett 
Repertory Company, which is expected to 
open iUi house in the fall. D. A. M. 

PERMANENT PLAYERS 
l^ast year the co'mpany was - 

-1-3, the two leading dost Ninttttntb Season--Will Lay Off 
a strong Two Months and Reopen in August 

-rhe popularity of Walter winning., -The F 

Daughter of Sir Gay Standing and 

Blanch Barton, and titter of Cay Stand- 
ing, Jr., all prominent in theatricali. 
Mitt Standing it rrow with the Boiton 
Repertory Company at the Copley 

TheateK Botton. 

KATHERINE STANDING 

Elks Honor Welsh HAMILTON McFADDEN 

Plainfield, N. J., May 23.—nLew J. Young Producer Takes 
Welsh, of the Plainfield Players at the Empire Theater. 
Plainfield Theater, has become sufficiently _ 
popular in Hilu city to warrant the local S.Tlem. Mass.. May- 
lodge of Elks In requesting his tran.^fer cent close of the Empli 
from his home lodge of Rockford, 111., as if the local playge 
and on receiving the endorsmeent from iind other diversion ff 
Rockford Lodge the local boys tendered now comes Hamilton ] 
Lew a royal testimonial, with a fiieater producer.^ who has tak 
party of more than 200 at a presentation ibe Empire Theat* 
of Meet the Wife, following with a ban- company of tiilented 

h^’n^oadway SlTdu “tk 

TOe entire personnel of the Plainfield UarrHone"of R 
Players was Included in those attending Kh^'hna and 
the affair at the clubhouse, among whom j;niery the well-know 
were Mabel Taliaferro, guest star of the wright: Alan Blrmlr 
company; Carroll Ashbum, Percy Kil- and The \ew Enolnt 
bride, Estelle Reiiley. Edward Rose, A.sh- ter, of Enter Madam 
mead Scott and Claude Allen Lewis. The of the Ethel Barrymo 
affair was the first of,the kind the local c-iiisholm. Charles M 
Elks have ever held. Keyes. 

During the performance Mr. Welsh was U 
presented with a floral horseshoe by his ITarringiOn 
Elk friends and at the clubhouse he was - ij i r* r 
made the recipient of an Elk’s tooth. Binghamton. N. Y. .May 23.—Thomas MUfltiPy i GuCSt Star 
elaborately mounted and suitably In- V. Morrison and Edward Hartford of _ 
scribed. The latter presentation was the original lAghtnin’ Comi>any were Toronto, Can.. May 23.—G. P Hunt- 
made by Thomas M. Muir, esteemed especially engaged to enact their original ley is guest star of the Charles Hampden 
leading knight of Plainfield Lodge and roles In the Guy Harrington Players’ British Players at the Comedy Theater 
a member of the New Jersey House of presentation of Ughtnin’ at Stone’s this week. In the role of Hon. Bertie Bird 
Aanembly. Oi>era House during the past week. in Little Miaa Bluebeard. 
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Spooner and Sutherland 
Costarring in “Red Kisses’' 

PUy of Tropics Wdl Have Premiere Presen¬ 
tation in New Haven. Conn., Prior To 

Opening on Broadway 

NfW York. May 23.—Cecil Spooner, 
feminine lead, and V'ictor Sutherland, 
m.isruline lead ot the Blaney Playera, at 
the Yorkville Theater, have been enpecially 
engaged by the Man Producing Company, 
im to play leading roles in Hed Kis.ses, 
oiienlng at the Snubert Theater, New 
H,i\tn. Conn.. May 28-29-30, for a pre- 
llminarv pre.sentatlon ere It.s entr-y Into 
the *’• ntral Theater, Broadway, for an 
lnde..nite run. Red Kiasea had its first 
tryout last season by the Cecil Spooner 
Players at the New Metropolis Theater, 
New York. 

In a review of the Cecil Spooner pro¬ 
duction and pre.sentatlon of Red Kiaaea at 
the New .Metropolis “Nelse” raid: The 
authors evidently Intended the feminine 
lead to lx- a Tondeleyo characterization, 
but with Cecil Si>ooner In the cast as one 
of the Red Kis.ses CIrls Miss Spooner 
carried away the honors, thereby making 
the le.id, a vivacious suubrel characteriza¬ 
tion that dominated play and players,’* 
and continued under comment, viz.: 
' There la much In thif play to command 
and but little to criticize, for It has been 
a realistic stage setting and dressing of 
the characterizations and was well cast. 
The opening gives one the impression of 
ll’/ii'e CarytK M'hile It kicks the sentl- 
nu ntal emotional depth in dramatic scenes 
found In White Cnryo, it has a light 
lotnedy-makltig brea<lth that tends to not 
only entertain but amuse, and In the big 
.scene in the third act it reminds one of 
the prayer and lightning-striking death 
.scene in Dvat Ihtty. Taking it as we 
found it, with due consideration of the 
short time given to rehearsstl, it is a play 
that can be whltiped Into fine.sse for a 
Broadway production, one that la perfect¬ 
ly suited to the individual personality, 
versatility and ability of Cecil Spooner, 
who is ably svipp<irfed by a ca-^t which, if 
given the same rehearsals given Broad¬ 
way productions, would do ample Justice 
to playwrights and audience alike on 
Broadway, 

National Theater Players 

Washington. D. C.. May 23.—The Na- 
tiohal Theater Players at the National 
Theater opened Monday evening to an 
evening-dressed audience which evidenced 
its appreciation of the play and players 
by continuous applause. 

The play. The Nervous Wreck, afforded 
ample opitortunity to the players to make 
good in tlieir respective rolea The plays 
are being produced and presented under 
the personal direction of Cliffortt^ruoke. 
with The Nervoua Wreck cast viz.: 
Leneta Lane as Sally Morgan: Minor 
Watson as Henry Williams, William Mc- 
Kadden as Tim, William Phelps as Ches¬ 
ter I’nderwood, Thomas L. Brower as 
Jerome Underwood, Dorothy Tierney as 
Harriet Underwood. Romaine Callender 
as Andy Nabb, Charles Halton as Mort. 
Itayniond Cardwell as Dan. Edward 
Arnold as Bob Wells and Walter Soder- 
ling as Jud Morgan. 

The scenic sets painted by Charles 
Sqnires were admirable. 

-Xs the audience filtd Into their seats 
ustiers handed to them a circular read¬ 
ing : "If the National Theater Players’ 
presentation of The Nervoua Wreck has 
niet with your approval we would be 
plea.sed to have you telegraph your 
opinion to one of your friends in the 
city AT OUR EXPENSE. Ushers will 
be stationed at the head of each aisle 
to collect w'ritten telegrams after the per¬ 
formance.’’ The circular was a<‘companied 
by telegram blanks, which were utilized 
during the intermissions by many who 
caught the spirit of the innovation. 

MABEL TALIAFERRO 

Gn«i Star of Trent Playrrs at Trenton. 
N. J., in Her Original Role of “Polly 

of tbc Circus” 

Trenton. N. J.7 May 23.—Charles J. 
Hryan has this city and surrounding 
towns billed like a circus and the local 
newspapers full of ads and advam-e 
m.tices for the advent of .Mabel Talia- 
-atfest star in her original role 

of Rollff of the Cirrua In the ’Trent Play- 
presentation of that play next week 

at Reade s Trent Theater. 

Dolly Davis Webb Visits Boston 
Doily Davis Webb, of the Trent Play¬ 

ers. has returned from a visit to Boston, 
where she was guest of honor of her 

son. Guy Robertson, who gave 
i>olly the time of her .«iweet young life 
among his theatrical a.ssoclatcs, who took 

delight in adopting Doily on 
.'lotlier’s Da.v as fheir professional prote- 
cee and Doily enacted her role like a 
tnodernized, flapperized little mother to a 
lot of grown-up boys by attending base¬ 
ball games during the day and dancing 
at Back-Bay social doings until the wee 
small hours of the morn. 

Cullen With Carroll 

New Yoric, May 23.-«-Rdward L. Cullen. 
Well-known stock actor, has been engaged 
rp open with a newly organized F. J. 
Carroll Stock Company at OloversvlUa, 
N. Y.. May 26. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in oerd of a Scenic Actitt for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 Writ 44tb 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Anne ■ Bronaugb 

Exit* From Stenk To Enter Vaadeville w a 
Headliner on Loew Cirenit 

New York. May 23.—With the closing 
of the Seventh Avenue Players at Loew’s 
Seventh Avenue Theater tonight the 
company will disband and go their differ¬ 
ent ways, as set forth in our last issue. 
All speculation as to Anne Bronaugh's 
(leading lady of the company) plans for 
the future has been set aside by the an¬ 
nouncement that she will enter vaudeville 
as a headline act on the Loew Circuit in 
a dramatic playlet entitled Dinmoud Cut 
JUamotid-, supported by Joan Storm and 
John Dugan, the latter having been as- 
si.stant to Luke Conness, director of pro¬ 
ductions for the Loew Players. 

Elmer J. Walters, manager of the 
Seventh Avenue Players and Seventh 
Avenue Theater for Loew, Inc., will have 
personal charge of the act and has al¬ 
ready prepared a publicity propaganda 
campaign of Miss Bronaugh’s j)opiilarit.v 
tliat a.ssures a protliable and pleasant 
summer engagement for Miss Bronaugh 
and Loew, Inc. 

New Waukegan Stock 

Chicago, May 23.—The Chicago Cor¬ 
poration opened tile M^ijestic Theater. 
Waukegan, 111., with dramatic stock 
May 17. under the management of 
Horace Sistare. The artists will be 
known as the Maje.^tic Players and the 
personnel of tlie company is Mira Mc¬ 
Kinney. leads; Eugene M'-Donald. lead.s: 
Ralph Poe, Juvenile: Dolly Diyr, ingenue; 
Tom Tyan, second business; Frank Seay, 
characters; Ix>r*tt» .McNeir, characters; 
Amos X'.'irney, c H’ l il ou.uiiess, and Ed 
Russell, ^t;■:;e n.,ic ig-'r. 

Mr. .'<nald '-lo.-ed on May 16 with 
Snooka at tli • Playt’ouse. and opened in 
Waukegan; Rii’p''. I'o-- h.ts just closed a 
season wi’^H llie I’^rma-tent Players at 
Winnipeg; M:.<s M -l-Cinn-y just flni®*ied a 
season at Kiiox.lile and Mi.ss McNair 
came over from tite Fisher Players ot 
Madisoh. tv IS. 

Tie M.1J. .'tic oi>ened with the Cat and 

Cnnary, and for the week of May 24 will 
present The Firat Year. 

Mr. Sistare states that the policy of 
the house will be to run tlie latest re¬ 
leases in stock and give the patrons the 
last production iiossible. TIte scale of 
prices are main floor, 50 cents; balcony. 
40 cents; gallery, 25 cents; boxes, 75 
cents. 

The Chicago Corf ’ration will open the 
Marlowe, Clilcago, the latter part of 
.\ugust in conjunction with a chain of 
three or four houses in other cities. 

Mr. Sistare was connected with the 
Central Theater for the past two seasons 
and It was under his management tliat 
the record for runs was broken with Up 
the Ladder, playing 22 w*’eks. 

Cycle Park Opening 

Dallas, Tex., May 2.3.—Sam Bullman. 
manager of the Cycle Park Players, will 
open a summer season of stock with 7'he 
llauntid House, presented by a cast of 
players that Includea the entire companv 
tliat played 38 consecutive weeks at tlie 
K tz Tlieater in Fort Worth, a record for 
stiK-k in that city. 

’Tlie second play will be Meet the B He, 
fidluwed by The RileHt Wttneaa, Cobra 
and Spring Cleaning. 

James Billings, leading man. and Irene 
Summerlj^ wiio proved a great favorite 
in Fort Worth as the leading lady, will 
head the cast, and Jane Marbury, Joe 
Remington, Ewing Cherry, Mortimer Wel¬ 
don. Helen Lewis. Jack Rotwrtson, Harry 
Hoxwnrth and Grace Young will complete 
the company. 

John B. Litel's Southern Summer 
Season of Stock 

New York. May 23.—With the closing 
of the Seventh ,\ venue Plavers at Loew's 
Seventh Ave' ue T eat-r the players will 
S'parate for .i simii:i.-r season of Bto« k 
in various section- of th«' country. John 
B. Lite], leading man. lias been engaged 
for alternating lead- by -X. Brown Parkes 
of the All-Sutr Jefferson Players at the 
Jefferson Theater, B fniingham, Ala. Mr. 
Lite! will share honors with Russell Flll- 
iiiore, of the Jefferson Pla.vers, each be¬ 
ing given roles best suited to their p.-r- 
sonallties, talent and aliillty. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Tha VattdtviUa Field 

By “WESTCESr’ 
Billbomd Office, 18 Charing CroM Road, W. C. Z 

Hjrry Marlow’s American Trip 

LONEKDN. May 6.—It has certainly been an education tc Harry Marlow to visit 
your side, and he was much impressed by all he saw and surely overwhelmed 
with the courtesies shown him. We venture to suggest a reproduction of the 

hospitality extended him by Mr. Albee would not be duplicated here to a person in 
like position for the simple reason our resources are limited, and moreover U would 

require the organizing of an Albee to put 
It over. Therefore British vaudeville 
artistes should take It as a still greater 

compliment that Marlow has been so 

treated. 
From all acs-ounts Marlow was im¬ 

pressed with the thoroness with which 
the N. V. A. drive is handled, but ho 
opines that such thoroness could not be 
accomplished on this side. The condi¬ 
tions are different. Mr. Gillespie tried 
on a much smaller scale by making per¬ 
sonal application to performers to send 
him donations for the V. A. B F., but 
the response was very meager. Yet on 
the other hand when Harry Masters 
was quitting the booking position on the 
L. T. V. and a like request was made to 
?:et up a financial testimonial for him— 
or no reason whatever—the respon.se 

from the pt>rformers was forthcoming. 
But th«»y are always like that. We 
don’t want to subtvribe, but you never 
know who’s at the bottom of it 

No manager this side could or would 
be able to assess acts on their tour for 
so much money, even tho it bo for the 
“Artistes’ Own Charity”. And from what 
the writer learns from many sources, both 
here and from your side, this seems to 
be the principle on which the drive is 
operated. Gulliver is obsessed with the 
like Idea, namely, that the V. A. B. F. 
ehould be supported entirely within the 
Industry and has never budged from thi.x 
sentiment, and that is why his name in 
connection with the V. A. B. F, Is so 
conspicuous by Its absence. True, he did 
come in come years ago at the Hippo¬ 
drome. Brighton; but he has not been 
an active or even an ardent supporter 
of the Fund. On the contrary Sir Os¬ 
wald Stoll and R. H. Glllespid are tha 
Fund’s backbone. 

V.* A. F. “Bifk to Variety Scheme” 
Progress is being made with this. ’The 

hope was that it would commence on 
May 18th, but It seems very hard to get 
an opening week for this date. One or 
two were offered by one management, but 
this firm has now backed out as it ob¬ 

jected to an article in The Performer 
which challenged the right of the P. E. 
P. M. A. (Provincial Mangers’ Associa¬ 
tion) and the moribund E. F. C. to at¬ 
tempt to establish a standard contract 
for touring artistes without the V. A. F. 
being a party thereto. Nevertheless other 
dates have been entered into and they 
will be played during June and July. 
There is great competition for dates and 
In the trade papers for current week one 
can see columns of adverts of revues 
wanting May 18th. For Instance, Al- 
b-rt De Coiirvllle has four of his b« st 
shows eagerly clamoring for that week 
and there are more than 20 others. 

Thus big productions carrying 30 or 
40 people are a good proposition for man¬ 
agers as far a® a sp«-ctacular show goes 
and some of them have London n.imes. 
Apart from this It is opined that many 
provincial managers are sitting on the 
feni'e waiting to see what sort of a pro¬ 
gram the V. A. F. will put over. In 
order that it may have distinctive print¬ 

ing the V. A. F. has gotten out a 
preliminary three-colored double crown 
and will follow this up with it.s own dis¬ 
tinctive six and 12 sheet.® .and has told 
all managero it will supply as mu<-h 
wallpaper a.® the resident men will put 
out. 

On* Rrxson Why Vjnd*vil1* Ha® Flopped 
It is not entirely the fault of the man¬ 

agers tliat they do not now madly rush 
after vaude. shows. Ycu remember the 
incident about Harry Weldon slipping 
the Holborn Empire program up on the 
opening night after his return from Aus¬ 
tralia? XVilkie Bard did a similar thing 
recently at the .\rgyle Theater, Birken¬ 
head. He didn’t appear at the first house 
but did at the second and then appeared 
no more for the rest of the week. Some¬ 
times these things happen thru illness, 
genuine sickness. Otherwise, and more 
often than not. It is thru pique or egotism. 
The "star” gets the fit that he will not 
appear and then the program is dis¬ 
located, because these things always 
happen Just before the act is due to ap¬ 

pear. One manager in writing the V. A. 
F. about his reluctance to entertain the 
scheme voiced himself somewhat thus; 
"I wanted to run a vaude. program. 
T am a vaude. man. The pair of come¬ 
dians I wanted refused i.'iOO for the 
week (his house is a small capacity 
one). Eventually I booked a double 
top. They argued with me as to the right 
the other had to share thl.® position. ’The 
fir.-t turn refused to go on as fir.®t turn 
and in fact each and every one of the 
eight acta h.id some complaint or •li.';- 
agreement with one or each other thru 
tlie week, so much so that I swore I 
Wouldn’t book another vaude. show un- 
lesf’ I was forced to do so. When I boi-k 
a revue my troubles are ended. The 
traveling man has the worry and if ho 
doesn’t bring the show I booked I have 
my comeback by docking his p*>r- 
centage.” There’s a lot of truth in this 
man’s experiences. 

Pros. Hff* and There 

Archie McDougall and wife (Lily 
Morris) are looking forward to their re¬ 
turn to your side next July and 
wherever you see Archie among a bunch 
of performers you can bet he’«* on tlie 
never-ending subject of America and the 
good time both he an<l Lily had there. 

Harry Tate Is improving upon hi.® act 
In Hia Office and this time at the Vic¬ 
toria Pal.ice “Ken” was in the cast in 
a part espe-clally written for him. One 
of the be.st laughs gotten by Harry is 
when the telephone bell rings and Harry 
Miys "Wrong Number. Oh. don’t mention 
it." It’s the little foibles of life like this 
which are sure-fire comedy over here. 

-Xnn Codee and Frankie Orth must have 
felt a good mental tonic with the laughter 
tliey got at the Coliseum last week, see¬ 
ing it’s their first work since their ex¬ 
perience of the Wintergartens, Berlin, 
last March. They rpent April at Miss 
Codec’s home town, Brussels, and had 
their son with them. He’.s a student at 
Dulwich College. 

While Mr. and Mrs. John Lester are 
locating at the N. V. A. Club In “New 
York” the "boys” are packing them In 
around the L. T. V. CircuiL John Is 
wanting to get a regular WcK End Thea¬ 
ter to play the boys in. he’s that sum 
they’ll make a sticcess. Old man Lester 
Is happy lt\ the knowledge that Holly- 
ujood FolUea is one of the biggest finan¬ 
cial success here and that his mow is one 
of the few making money. Rumor has 
it. and the house takings Justify the say¬ 
ing. that a certain one man rsvuer, who 
has four or five shows out, is losing fully 
83,000 weekly on his venturea 

Ella Shields retained her position of 
popularity at the V. P. for her second 
week there, a rather unusual thing nowa¬ 
days. She departed from her usual Im¬ 
maculate makeup in her final number of 
The Toy Drum Mafor, but we think the 
assistance given her by tha Palace girls 
in this made It a winner. Ella was 
drei-sed like the wooden eoldlers of our 
childhood and not like the Chauve Souris 
Wooden Soldiers. 

George D’Albert has been appointed 
chairman of the V. A. B. F. He also oc¬ 
cupies the more responsible position of 
treasurer of the V. A. F. George is one 
of the strong men of both movements 
and L® at prerent Interested In finding 
work for unemployed V. A. F's. in that 
"Balk to Variety’* scheme. 

We once ventured the opinion that the 
majority of ventriloquists are men of 
more th.in average brain. At lea.®t they 
are this side, and we don’t doubt but 
what they are over your way. For In- 
gtande. Fred Rui'sell, past V. A. F. chair¬ 
man, founder and managing director of 
The Performer. Arthur Prince, Tom Ed¬ 
wards, Coram, A. C. Astor and others, 
not forgetting young Russel! Carr, a son 
of Fred Ru.®sell. A.®tor by the way baa 
developed a very nice taste in journalism, 
but we under.'*tand that in the autumn, 
or as you have It—fall—Arthur will 
present his ventrlloquial act in Berlin in 
German. That’s if he keeps his promise 
as made 12 months ago in Berlin to 
Erna Gillls, and if bis recent postal mes¬ 
sage to "We.stcent” In German from 
Seattle comes true. 

Ada Reeve put on a good rhow at the 
Alhambra, tiut somehow or other she can 
not get hold of the real goods, having to 
fall back on the old-time stuff. Full 
stage, with a pianlste and one frock, she 
put over Young Ladies, Beware; I’m 
Madly In Lore With Him, / Never Forget 
I'm d Lady, Mother Knows Beat, a mono- 
log, My Son, and Ain’t It Nice. Tha 
monolog showed her at her beet, but 
somehow the act lacks a punch. 

Certainly the finest dancing act seen 
here In years Is that of Kathleen O’Han- 
Inn and Theodore Ziambounl, and tlie 
staging and lighting effects were all that 
could b«- desired. We have often prals. d 
the Alhambra lighting eff«*ts. They are 
unequaled on this side, and the whole 
stage effects at the Alhambra arc thought 
out for each art and improved wherever 
pos.®ihle. .Maurice Volny, who had all¬ 
round expiTlence, from circus tenting 
to the Coliseum, 1.® tho man who Is the 
artistic soul of the stage r.ffects at the 
Stoll houses, and he’s th* right man in 
tho right place. 

Nell CaUert is playing the female 
comedy part in Sidney Bums’ revue. Peace 
and Joy. Neil shines at Christmas time, 
when she always plays a dashing “prin¬ 
cipal boy” part Oldtlmers will remember 

(Continued on page 29) 
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Sccman Players Give 
Party to Mother Evans 

Joplin. Mo.. May 19.—To the thousands 
of tlieatricTl folks that have played this 
city there Is one little old laav that al¬ 
ways brings up fond memories of pleasant 
days sjamt here when the city is men¬ 
tioned. find that lady is none other 
than Mother Kvans, proprietress of the 
tJrand Hotel. For many years she ha^ 
operated the Liberty Hotel, a mecca for 
show people playing here, but In this new 

L' II CL /"• r> t l>lace she has a much larger and more up- 
Kelly Show Gives Real to-date hostelry. 

^nrnrice P-irfv fn Arniie Seeinan Players, who have been OUrpriSe l arty to Argus making the Imtel tnelr home since tin ir 
- openfng Last September, gave her the. sm- 

Ind.. May IS.—Kitty Kelly’s pri.se of her life recently. The occasion 
’ ■" tent show, was the her birthday. How many? She didn't 

*..01. here, say, but It was a happy one for her, a.' 
coming from Mitchell and appearing here ^ 1*'® members of the company 

^ ... .. -■ .... . jxr. Spencer, director of the Seenian 
Players, ■ induced “Mother” to attend th> 
evening performance, and while she was at 
the show a real luncheon was arranged 
On an Improvised table in the lobby of 
the hotel was a large cake with the word 
“Mother” on It. “Sixteen” candles also 
decorated the cake and these were lit a- 

,] “Mother” came In. 
She was visibly affected, and after pre¬ 

liminaries were over the genial H. R. 
Seenian, manager of the company, was 

Wh'ile the engagement here was not as ‘ yiastmaster Many good things 
satisfactory as It might have been the to eat. dancing and pmes rounded out 
week was a pleasant one to members of a happy evening. Thirty people enjoyeil 
the company, who put in their spare time party, among whom were the mem- 
viewing the wonderful scenery this part of hers of the Seeman Players as follows: 
Indiana affords. Reid C. Strange, drum- H. R. Seeman, Helen Huntington (Mr.s. 
nier, is making arrangements to join the SeemaiO. Tini Ryan, Irene Noblltt. Paul 
sliow at the next stand. Yale, Dot Davison. Charles \\ ilkinson. 

Fanny Wilkin.son. Lucille de Wolfe. Joe 
... r-' • T'l Tst Dee, Harry Sweeny. John Rader. Mrs. 

1 JtC V lews rincn-rlynn Players Cora Rader. James spencer, also the In- 
_ vlted personal friends of Mrs. Kvans. 

A „ I A T This Is the farewell week of th« .S«.- 
re^(Jl>vnro ^Players at Joplin, tills being the 

V,V 'r't ^ witnessed ^jjth week of the engagement. The coin- 
inst r pany goes to Topeka, Kan., from here 
CrTvv fto*’TiJ^^onrt I"*' *1** regular run of June and July, re- 
Grayville, Ill., and I want to say they rurning to Joplin again In the fall. 

BOAT SHOWS h TOM SHOWS-MEDICINE SHOWS 
By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(Commurkcatiom to 25-27 Op>tra Place, Cinclnryeti, 0-) 

EP. RIPPLES FROM K. C iter v^ueen Uist 

Presents New “Tom 
(iimpanies playing within 20 miles of K- " 
C. and the K. C. folk are paying them Ddties, vaudeville - —... 
visits, and tiie members of the companies first show of^^the season to play 
"running” into this city for shopping, t - . -I 
etc. Fred Hrunk’s companv is at Olathe, last week under the auspices of the local 
Kan.; IMgar Jones’ Popular Plavers at "'Sh school. On Monday night members 
Bonner Spring.-, Kan., ami the Haynes th® company pulled a surprise party 
I'layers at Pleasant Hill, Mo Argus, the magician, the occasion be- 

Jimmv Harvev, who has been ahead ['’R his birthday. A lunch of cake, straw- 
of the fiat and Verba Cross Players dur- berry Ice-cream with marshmallow top¬ 
ing their house season, lias been succeeded Pit's and coffee was served. Mr. Argfis 
by Jimmy .McBride, who will pilot this "as heard to remark that his ability as 
company during the t«*nt year, Mr, ^ magician was somewhat overshadow** 
Harvey resigned from “agenting” to take 1'^ other members of the comnany, Judg' 
the management of the /VcH’s Bad Bou “Y ^"® ''’ay they caused the eats to 
Comjiany which will take the road about 
'"ay .".O. ~ “ 

Charles Jordan is a ri-cent addition to 
le Jessie Colton Company. Mr. Jordan 
imped from his home in Toronto, Can., 

Modern Version of Famous Play 
Now Arranged for Showboats 

—Given Sterling Per¬ 
formance 

artist, and other members of the staff re¬ 
viewed the show. 

The show got off to a good start and 
held the attention until the final curtain 
on the fourth act. Tlie Rogers version is 
different from the Original in tliat produc¬ 
tion is simplified and the notion of the 
piece Is siueded up somewhat, much to 
Its advantage. The Mttiags were appro- 
prlste and oonTincIng. 

Tiiere are eltuations In Vncle Tom’s 
Cnhin that bring team, and to balance 
iliese there are many that are rollicking. 
The plaj'era took advantage of these high 

rhts without overdoing them and the 
Iicrfornianoe was a creditable one. The 
large cast necessitated quite a bit of dou- 
lillng. but the selection Of players for the 
dilTerent characters has tn'cn well done. 
I’b asing specialty numbers were given 
licfween the acts that added variety to 
tlie evening’s entertainment. 

Tlie cast: Uncle Tom. J. W. Baylcy; 
.Mr. .Shelby, Will N. Rogers; tb'Orge Har¬ 
ris. Bert Blake; Mr. Hadley, Wm. Crock- 
tit; Little Eva, Dot Blake; FJlsa, 
Mrs. Bayley; Topsy (acrobatic), Frank 
Smith; Simon la-gr«»c. Bert Blake; Mrs. 
St. Clair, Mrs. Bayley; Mr. St. Clair, Wm. 
Crockett; Ophelia, Ijeota Klyib-; Susan, 
Josle Hyatt; Kmelinc, I>ot Blake; Atmt 
t’Moe, Maybel Wheeler; Cassy. Mrs. Bny- 
by; Sambo, John Davis; Qiilmbo, Frank 
Smith; George Shelby, Morris Siefried; 
Dolfus, A. Morris. 

Bert and Dot Blake, Frank Smith and 
tVm. Crockett did specialties. M'lll N. 
Rogers directed tlie production. 

'The “Boob McNut” skit of the Blakes 
ought to make a hit in vaudeville houses. 
It was much better tlian the average aft. 

Playing In Old Kentucky 

Buechel, Ky., May 20.—The Ricton 
Show opened the season .May 18 here, a 
suburb of Louisville, to a pack'd liou.-o pany 
and busiaess lia.s been increasing every 'm jj t 
night. Tile outfit is brand new, and It’s , ceddy I'*’on 
tlie prettiest I ever had tlie pleasure of h“<'r> spending 
being with. It consists of a tiO-foot routui i>t. Loiiii 
top with two 30-foot middle pieces. Every- Ti 
thing around it has been painted red p, •' ' 
and blue, with a new nranpiee of red and ' ” 
white. We have 1(>' sleeping tents with •specialties.^ 
new Gys and a 22x24 dining tent. M’e 1. 
have had lots of visitors since we h.ive Cj 
been., liere. Mr. Muss*-lman and wife; lork to 
Mildred .\ustln, of the Star Theater, Do. 2 compai 
Loui.svilh"; Ib’i't Vnllee. Irish comic; Billy Jack Peari 
Rendon, of the Hinpoelrome Theater, and Chester, Neb. 
his oonili'. Lip Myer.s; .Tack Noonan, F. Lewis Ste 
magician, and Capt. Tex ■Winchester, who advance worl 
lierfornied liis wonderful shooting act on Oscar V 
Thursday night as an added attraction. Coninanv “S 
The performances are running verv |,.o './t noon 
smooth for the opening each night. Pol- companv at 
lowing Is the ro'«ter of the show; R. Ric- for the'week 
ton. proprietor and manager, al.so juggling „ 
and magic; Mrs. Mattie Ricton, treasurer ■"'I; '”’7 ^ 
and acts; Harry P. West, producer, char- 
acters and stage manager; Rentrice Ric- I'®?* • 
ton, Scotch dances; Tina Banta, song.s, ^ 
dance.* and aoiibret; Tlie Dunns. George JV 
and TTlol.«e, sketch te.am and straights; •!’*’ H'Uman 
T.aVone Miller, fancy dances and mono- the rnanagerr 
logs; Ernest Ricton, comedy songs and 
sayings: Hughey (Jenrge. blackfaee; Mil- C,* 
ler Sisters, in songs and dances: Louis cross klayer. 
Grab, leader of orchestra, and Billy Jj’ V 
Banta. drums and trap*. Included with hrpductto 
the al>o\-e are Mrs. Miller, wardrobe mis- 
tress, and Mr. and Mrs. Glhson, In charge 
of the commissary department; Joe Hill, ' 
superintendent of canvas; Roy Payton. p'p“sy snow 
Bert Nelson, Tom Brandon and P.sm ^ ^ 

troU with hh 

HARRY F. WEST (for the Show). 

SLEEPING ON THE LOT—1925 EDITION An Unusual Recommendation 

Leslie E. Kell, manager of Kell’s Co¬ 
medians, was the recipient of an unusual 
and un.sollcited recommendation ri>cently 
when the show played Malden. Mo., the 
week of May 11. Mr. Kell was sitting 
in the lobby of a hotel after the night 
performance when the Hon. Ira M, .Mor¬ 
ris. Mayor of the city, walked up to him, 
saying, “If this will do you any good, 
use It." and handed him the following 
letter: “To IVhom It May Concern—This 
is to certify that Kell’s Comedians have 
been exhibiting all week In Malden and I 
have no hesitancy in declaring them to 
lie the finest aggregation of show p»'ople 
that It has ever Deen my pleasure to 
meet. Mr. Kell and his wife are es¬ 
timable people and w^thy of the con¬ 
fidence and as.soolatlon (if the best peopb 
of any town. Kell’s Comedians is a high- 
class dramatic and vaudeville show, 
moral in every respect, and one that 
church people In any town can attend 
with propriety and without fear of having 
their morals shcKked. In fact Kell’s 
Comedians artf all that Mr. Kell repre- 

neatest framed outfit.s Bents them to be and the writer has found 
lany a d.ay. Credit for all members of the company to be 
5n to Mr. Finch, who courteous ladies and gentlemen. 
of experience in this “Malden has a high license on tent 

IS a nice top •I0.'cll2. a shows, so placed for the purpose of koep- 
} chairs and tw<»*sets ing them out, and we had some hesitancy 
opening niglit the S. R. in letting the show come In, but I can .say 
ing out before the'our- to all as I have said to Mr. Kell that 
The Opportunity Band Kell’s Comedians can play a return en- 
rgalnsation of 22 boys, gagement In Malden whenever It Is their 
ning. pleasure to do so. It should be added 
is fAsiiirintr <5^11,, R testimonial In their behalf to state that 
1 Jack Milev comedian' 'heir conduct while here was such that 
up a nVc^^Ican show «««• ^Ij charter night hnn- 

as annrecHted^ hv t^^ K®H and every mein- 
Finch and Miss Fiynn ^his company was accorded a cor- 

late Draimtic Show for ^*al Invitation to attend, 
d Mrs Choate was “Malden as a town Is conceded to he 
ling The Finch-i^vnn *'ae of the cleanest morally In Southeast 
ling DODUlar nlavR at Missouri, and when we extend a show 
lev^lumm^d from an Invitation to retuim, as we have done 

Mr. Kell you may know that they are 
maintaining a high standard as an at¬ 
traction and as a people. Signed, Ira M 
Morris, Mayor.” 

It Is a tribute to the show business 
to have such shows and to have towns 
feel thusly inclined to a tent show. 

Showing a combination tieeping-baggage truck uted by Newton, Pingcee ti 

Holland’, Girl and the Tramp Company and some thember* of the cast. The tides 
of the truck let down makes three full-sized beds 52 inches wide, accommodating six. 

Spjun Show Damaged 
By Small Cyclone 

Lynchburg, O.. May 20.—Last Saturday Showboat AmCfica 
night at Bainbndge the closing night of ^ 
the Spaun Family Show’s first week on GO 
the road, a small cyclone struck the tent. _ 
causing some damage. Quick work of Powhatan Point O 
the performers and musicians prevented U., 
the outfit from being entirely fe.stroyed. ?he^oh’lo RiJer ^this 
As it was the rear end of the tent was route^to Pittsbureh Pa 
badly torn. Tlie following day also 

one Of {^ore co^lls? 

commnv oveHnrnrd a piano and a calliope player, 
u, 1 and Is putting on a snappy bill, a drani.i 
'em wiri m!? m Called MothcT. The return bill will be 
f in Painted Ladv. Both bills are full of 

nere .Monday night. „f vaudeville of the better class are pre- 
>ot and business has seated betwiK'n the acts, with the hlack- 
ine up to date. The and-tan team of Mee and Mee being fea- 
th .lEdm here towards tnred. The boat opened the season at 
.’icinity. All the acts Bladen. O.. April 3,. and has been doinc 
ire of applause, espe- a good business right along. Captain 
orence Spaun, Harry M’’illlam Reynolds, owner and manager 
s and “Dippy Nut’’, has built himself a large and fine gasolin' 

orchestra is under boat, and namiM* It the fda Mny. afti. 
n Roller, his only daughter, Ida May Reynold*. 



SHOWMEN 
CUT OUT 
YOUR 
PIANOS 

REP. TATTLES 
S«nd for new Catilocue; Ju«t oat. PERTOKMKRS 
W.\NTFT> «t all Umoa fOr Reportoiro and Munltal 
Comedy. 

HP, THEATRICAL 
. Or V. exchange. 

Rtom 2. E. & C. Bulldlat. DENVER. COir 

Bt'rt and Dot Blake and Frank Smith, 
members of the Water Queen !«how boat, 
were visitors to this office May 21, when 
the boat played at Constance, Ky. 

l-la Orr, dramatic actress, was a visitor 
to this department while en route thru 
Cincinnati to Join a show for the summer 
.‘^eason. 

\ writer in The Indianavotia Times 
cive.s much credit to the work of I.sabelle 
.\rnold and Edythe Elliott in the plavs 
staged at English’s Theater there by the 
Berkell Players. 

Oola Roberts, well-known trap drum¬ 
mer and xylophone soloist, with rep. and 
chautiiiuqua companies, is making his 
home at Fort Scott, Kan., assisting in 
the management of his father’s restau¬ 
rant there. 

This department was favored last week 
hy the receipt of an attractive hand hill 
from the Original William.s Sto<k Com- 
p.anv, featuring Marie DefJafferelly and 
Klm'er LaZone. Orphn. the California 
Song Bird, and the Williams Orchestra 
also get good mention. 

Movements of Actors 

Dl A VC ’’flounr A 8<»’*. Primi; “Couiio 
■ ^ Folk*”. Comedy-Onraii • "Th* It.. 
Idol”. .Musical Comedy, for 1mm. BKNNETT’8. 
Wrst Randolph 8t., Chictao. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.“*‘r."'' 
Prompt Mm.t Uodarata prlc«. Writ* far ttMplaK 
Prica Uat. Pilntrn ta tha PrafaaaioB ainca lETi. 

POST-CARDS 
Sampira and Prices Fraa. 

J. J. BECKER. iR., 211 S. Eltia Ava.. Oaveapart la. 

Better Music—Weighs 
only 

affected by voedther—slays 

that aaTM you a lot of frlef. Takes the pLur of a piano. "Flrat 
jNew Tone In 40 Teart.” Volume aa hm aa a pUno or loud at an orihc<ira. One man can lilt 
It. Slnr. danra with It—play your show aa ymi would um a piano. Built of mrt.iL mnhir-blowcr 
welihln* 40 Ibt, oparatM from lamp aorkrt. Cae it nulde. rarry U outside fot Ix)w 
prlcei, caib or Mty-tima payroenta. 43 whiatln, 3H ortsTra rhromalle scale. .\ny piano player 
can Play IL A boon to the abowtnao. lata ipara in your cart, pretilar music, like a pipe organ: 
vestber dao’t affact it. 

AT LIBERTY 
Mon.ster E-b Tuba, B. * O., Double ebararfrr*. Tlmr- 
oughly cipcrianced, capable. OPTO JUIIN.SON, Boa- 
Worth, Missouri. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
.tge, 28. Rcllabir. aiparlrnrrd trouper. Real outllt 
wllh Xylophones, and rut lha stuff. II. * O. ON1.T 
KEl.lARt.F. ANT> EST.VBLISUKI) REP. ANSWER. 
State salary. Wire BOX 80. Wairmshiirg. Mo. 

WANTED for 
6RUZARD & WALKER PLAYERS 

Muscatin* TANGLEY CO 

theater next season, as the show was a 
popular one. Loretta McNair, who was 
with the company, has joined the new 
stmk under the management of Horace 
Sistair at Waukegan, III. Don Ford, 
: tage manager, and O.scar O’Shea, sta^e 
•lirecfor of the company just closed, will 
remain in Madi.son for the present. George 
Wilson and William Oliver Hancock came 
to Chicago, where Mr. Hancock signed 
with Ethel Bennett’s Cappu Ricks Com¬ 
pany on Chautauqua time. 

Bob Jone.s, who was stage dir€H;tor for 
the Gifford Players at the Hippodrome, 
I’eoria, Ill., which recently closed a long 
season, returned here and sign’d witn 
the Just Married Company at the Central 
Theater. 

Donald Bobert.«on. noted actor and di¬ 
rector, returned from New York, where he 
has been on business for the projected 
I’hicago Civic Theater, of which n* is 
director. 

Ernest Bostwick, who played with the 
Bob Burton stock In Racine, Wis., has 
closed and Is now with one of Ethel Ben¬ 
nett’s Give and Take companies on Chau¬ 
tauqua time. 

Ethel Bennett is back from Kansas 
City, Mo., where she took two of her 
companies, Forty-Five Minutes From 
Hroadxcay and Git'c and Take, both of 
which will open near Kansas City on 
chautauQua time. 

Jack Marvin, who closed with Oointt i^aymuiiu 
Crooked when that play recently finished back from the 

WANT 
Bull Cintaamin and WatWoir Mmb tkp SSlIM. Ill 
gpind abape. PrefrranM to IBM nho ram slay tolM 
brau inatruinaal. BOBRRRON PLATIM DoKaib. 
Illlnela. ROLL TICKETS 
10% Discount for 
Cash with Order 

Printed to Your Order 
- -  ASY ONE WOHDING-CNE COLOR- 

KirertlTa May 2'>. wa wUl allow Ib'V dleoant 
for caah with nrdrr nn all ordm for Poawa. Win¬ 
dow and Tark I'ard*. Bannora. Hrralda Tiaket* 
and other 111*001011 :41ww and Plaplay Adrortla- 
Ing. Ulamunt will not apply whrra only part 
raah la aant. Qrt our new prlM Uat datad May 
1. 192S. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
coLUNsviLUL nx. 

Tbtatrlaal Exchaaia. Gayaty TIiMtra BM|.. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
(III. SI2.M Mr IN. tlLN par I.ON. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Suciaiiar ta Camaiarcial Pbatairaphlt Co.. 

Darenpart lawa. 

The QUAl/ITT kind that attraeta and gata the 
money. Flmit anow-whita noa-fadlng puater papar; 
belghtrat and fla<hlett Ink coinra. 
DATES. POSTERS. CARDS. HERALDS. BANNERS. 

(All Sprrial; no it'H-k paper of any kind.) 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(One* Unlit 

200 ONE COLOR $8.00 
20 woffl* or iMi roin[)o«It!on; earh aitr* word* $c. 
WRITK FOR riU< K LIST AND ROUTE BOOK. 

Central Show Priitini Co., Mason CHy, Ioyy* 
Real Sbaw Printerv—Eatabliihad 20 Yaart 

lely known stage director, staged some 35 years ago, but then she don’t 
the biggest pageants in the coun- look her age and they started very young 

la-t eeasons. ^ to work in those days. ^ Marie’s most 
Henderson, of the Henderson famous song was Just Like the Ivy on the 

, operating a repertoire company Old Garden Wall. 
tna and Michigan. Is here after Horace Sheldon, In returning-the Im- 
Mra. Henderson accompanied her posing golf trophy which had been the 

proud occupant of the Palladium Bar 
since the Vaudeville Golfing Society b*-at 

intv Onen* the Brent Valley Golf Club on the oc- 
juw v/jn casion of the latter recovering It by 7 

and 6, warned the victors that they would 
Rockwell City. la.. May 18-Sweet win It back next year. P. G. Clarke 

Bros.' Show, which has been rehearsing (V. G. S.), scratch man, b»-at the Brent 
here, opened Its season last Monday, man vis a vis by four up and two to play, 
good business being experienced during but Jim Rickaby went uml< r to hi.s 
the three-day stay of the cofhpany. Three Urent Valley opponent. Hora<-,' Sheldon 
exceptionally good plays were presented, came home in "beigey", Ix’ating his mjin 
being Kempy, The Irion and the Uwtse by two and one. Billy Merson (V. G. S.) 
and Jerry, Billie Burke’s famous play, and the local si^retary finished all sijiiare. 
There also was high-class vaudeville be- joe Hayman (of the team of Hayman and 
tween the acts. Franklyn) and hi.*) wife, MLss Franklyn, 

Sweet Brothers have this year the -n-e going back to the States for a two 
strongest organisation they have ever months’ vacation, having Just concluded 
produced. They have succeeded In secur- a tour with Potash and Perlmntter. Joe 
ing some unusually good talent for each i., g,,me producer this side, and did the 
of the two shows they are putting on British version of The Vanity Box and 
the road this season. The players aim commenced BrnHlirs. Joe was one of 
repertoire tmth live up to the high stand- the first producers who helped Harry Day 
ards that George D. Sweet has always to open up the re%aie field this side, 
maintained in his many years of exj^rl- Alfred Noni, now that Harry Norris’ 
ence In operating tent snows. The tent revue, ffiny In, has finished, sailed for 
and equipment is all new. South Africa to play the I. V, 'T. A., and 

.. • n, at will return here in August. His new 
MscLcan Players at Akron partner la Charley Knock, a Dutchman. 

WANTPn “QiRL an6 tramp co.” c«rii 
vwrsiv I C.bF n .rdy. wire. L*Sy PUno 
Pl«y*r dnubllnn BUne, Insemie paru. TlckeU id- 
yanrrdf Yea. Write Judaon, N. D. Allow Um* fo* 
nail to b* forwarded. State aalary. Show paya all. 

Sweet Bros. 

SUPPLIES Krperteiwed Tent Show rroperljr Man and 
Men. Bootert and drone* lay off. Write or 

iffee, Yfo., week May 2.1. Opera Hew. New Quality Silk. A Soltnditl 
Value. Pink. Wkit* *r Blaek.t: 

MerterlMd Tiihtt. All Celert. 
Cette* Pulled Trunk* . 
Men’a Suyyerter . 
Ideal Weman't Suoperter . 
Waat Weman’t Su»»*rt*r . 
Mlnatrel Wift. Lined, Sett Hair. EUatla.. 
Ballat Sliooera . 
New Wat* PI'k 8*«n Tm 8(lM«r*. 
New Wat* Blaek Kid Tm Sli»»«rt. 
Black Kid Flat* . 
Black Kid Tambllnf Pumya . 

.lend lie poetat* for any aboe* artlel* 
Writ* far Fpm tlluitratad S*Im CaUlaiu*. 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Juaenlle Han and Insenue Woman. Muat do aone 
leads. Week-aUnd tent Rep. Rut* aaUry. We pay 

»H. Join on wire if possible. THE HAMILTON 
platers. EUtln, North CaroUn*. 

TOU CAN RENT CORTEMES AND WI08 
OF ANT STYLE OR PERIOD FROM OB. 

A WONDERFUL RTOTK Of MIN8TBBL 
GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. 11th Street, PhiUdelplM, Pa. 
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and American Achievements in the World ofMusie 

Izetta Classic Daiuiin^ 

(Comtmuiicatiom to 1560 Broadway. Ntw York. N. Y.) 

MUSIC CLUBS Winnetka Music Club Again Receipts Almost Trebled 
Sponsors Artist Scries By Washington Opera Co. 

Detroit Symphony Reports 
Largest Pre-Season Sale 

Eagerly Await Biennial—Inter 
esting Programs Planned for 

Each Day 

Krom Detroit comes word that for the The Winnetka Music Club, of Win- In the future the Washington Op. ra 
first time in the history of the Detroit **^*^*J,^- HI-, is one club which reports a Company will be placed on an entirely 
Symphony Orchestra the entire series of proOt as the result of t^ artist recital professional basis, with every singer and 

loncerts promises to be sold out by sub¬ 
scription, as the pre-season sale is the 

•‘On to Portland” is the slogan which heaviest of any year. Sixteen pairs of 
has been used by music clubs thruout the concerts will be given in the 192.')-’26 
country for many months and May 30 season and many internationally famous 
will find representatives from every sec- soloists will appear, among them being 
tion of the I'nlted States on their w'ay to Josef Hofmann, Ossip Oabrllowltsch, 
Portland, in which city the National Krna Rubinstein, Pablo Casals, Richard 
Federation of Music Clubs will hold its Crooks and Margaret Matzenauer. Ossip 
14th Biennial June 6 to 12. Mrs. Cecil Oahrllowitseh will conduct at the Tliurs- 
Prankel, chairman of arrangements for day and Friday evening concerts and 
the biennial, and the Portland committees Victor Kolar, associate conductor, will 
have all in readiness for this convention, direct the popular series of concerts on 
which promises to be one of the most 24 Sunday afternoons. There will be the 
interesting In the history of the organiza- usual performance of The Mexaiah by 
tion. the Detroit Svmphonv Choir on December 

The biennial opens In Portland, Ore., 27 under the direction of Ossip Gabrilo- 
Saturday morning, June 6, with a meet- witsch and. If present plans are fulfilled. 
Ing of the Board of Directors of the Na- the Ypsilanti Choir will assist at a con- 
tlonal Federation of Music Clubs and cert on December 13. Three concerts will 
thruout the first day the Preliminary be given during the season in Buffalo 
Artists' Concerts wUl be held. The Junior and single performances have been ar- 
department will hold Its conference In ranged for Grand Rapids, Pontla**. Toledo 
the afternoon of the first day with Mrs. and Ypsilanti. with three or more sched- 
Willlam John Hall, national chairman of uled for Ann Arbor. 
the departoent, pre^l^, and as as- fTnder arrangements made by Julius 
slstant will ^ Warren Carrie^, of orchestra contractor. .So members 

of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra under 

series given this season. The club, which artist paid for his services, including tlie 
is composed of 28 women under the lead- chorus of 60 trained voices, 
ership of Mrs. Roland Whitman, sold sea- Announcement to this effect was made 
son tickets for the series for the entire by Edouard Albion, general director in 
capacity of the Trier High School Audi- his report to the board of guarantors 
torium, even before announcement was He added that the company ended the 
made of the artists to be heard, and, due season with a balance in the treasury 
to the fact that several of the most noted The company also achieved a new rec- 
muslcians of the present time, including ord in the attendance at Its opera pro- 
l»uise Homer, Ossip Gabrilowitsch, Rel- ductlons last season, according to Mr 
nald Werrenrath and I’ablo Casals, were Albion, who reported the total receipts 
presented, their subscribers were more were $35,000 as compared with a total 
than satisfied and there is great demand of $12,500 last season, 
for a second series next season. Five This does not include the receipts for 
artists already have been engaged, these La Traviata. with which the company's 
are Albert Spalding, American violinist; season was brought to a close at the 
Margaret Matzenauer. of the Metropolitan Washington Auditorium on Wednesday 
Opera Company; Alexander Brallowsky, night, 
noted pianist; Dusolina Giannlnl, Ameri¬ 
can soprano, and Edward Johnson, tenor Chicaoo Selerfer! hv A 
of the Metropolitan and Chicago opera '-"‘tago oeieciea Dy A. 4j. Of U. 

companies. Po^ General Convention in June 

Philadelphia Forum Announces _ 
Interesting Events for 1925-’26 lec^d^chical^ 

Of particular interest to music lovers 
of the Quaker City should be the an- 

Co^cert’i^lll‘b^'’iriven with AsWey^'peUls® 'the"directIon of Victor kom present Srcot-TrlToVs'^of ® h7 PhVlId F^oTum 
^ " a series of municipal concerts at Belle of an excellent list of artists to be pre- 

avoninff IP'** Psrk for six weeks this summer, (tented next season. The opening event 
commencing on July 12. ' will be a program by the Philharmonic 

will occur the assembling of State ^^1*" Orchestra of New York, directed by Wll- 
^ates and the presentation ^ of the State ' ■ - ~ lem Mens^lberg. Following this will be 
Ihlag pageant. America fhe Beautifnt. baritone- Walter Henrv Roth- recitals by Benjamin Gigli. Tito Schipa, 
The welcoming ^ ^vell conductor aiid general director, and Josephine Lucchese and Kathryn Meisl. J" 
an Oregon State ofllclal and the greetings ana ^ne concerts by o? 
from Oregon will be extended by Mrs. Ih^' p<^^tiand Svmohony Or- the Philadelphia Orchestra, with Leopold 
W. B. Thomas, president Oregon Federa- Portland Symphony ur conducting, and the Phlladel- 
tion Music Clubs, who will also introduce cnesira. phia Band, and two unusual evenings 
Mra John F. Lyons, president of the Wednesday morning will be given over provided by Josef Hofmann, the distin- ^ ^ 
federation. National board members, to the Educational department under the finished pianist, and Elisabeth Rethberg, Opera C-Ompany Formed From 
also district and State presidents, will be leadership of Mrs. William Arms Fisher, soprano of the Metropolitan. The San PlII«/».»  u 
Introduced by Mrs. Lvons and there will national chairman, with reports by Mrs. Carlo Opera Company is also sched- Eliison-wnice V«OnservaCC 
be an address by Dr. Aurelia Henry F. A. Sleberling, chalrmair Course of uled for an appearance in Carmen an4 ' - - - 
Reinhardt, and the evening will close Study; Mrs. E. J Ottaway. chairman F^uat. ® Prom Portland, Ore., comes the rep 
with a reception to the members and Public School Music; short addresses . . . that an opera company has been forr 
delegates by the Oregon Federation of from divisional chairmen and in the aft- Cincinnati Symphony AnnOUnCCS of eight principals and a pianist, ^ 
Music Clubs. Sunday there will be spe- ernoon there will be reports on church c_| • , e IQ-IC lOa/C this season to the Canad 
clal music in the churches and a vesper music, music settlement school, music in OOlOlSiS lOi ly Lj- ly LO oCaSOn circuit ^ the Ellison-White Conser 
song service in the Civic Auditorium industries and pageantry, followed with "■ tory. The company, trained by 
under direction of Mrs. Grace W. Mabee. a concert by the Fortnightly Chorus of An unusually large number of friends Goodell Boucher, will give the ever-po 
national chairman church music, and J. Cleveland. O.. and in the evening occurs and supporters of the Symphony Orches- I®r Gilbert and Sullivan The Mikado, i 
Ross Fargo, of Oregon Federation of the banquet. tra of Cincinnati attended tlie annual the singers include Marjorie May Vfi 
Music Clubs. Thursdav' brines the session for the loeeting of the stockholders and directors er. Madeline Cherry, Majrbelle Wlllla 

The first business session of the blen- pin„nce arid T,eclslatlve denartment when Orchestra Association last week. Elliott, (^orge Maddox, Ruj 
nial will take place Monday morning In Mrs ^ a and announcement of the plans for the Maddox. Aubrey Furry. Nathan Stew 

the women's clubhouse, with the morning ^enry®sS‘Znm M er‘"!:xTe“nXg''*oVT^''’perrod ^ 
session given oyer to report of the con- r,ark will all be heard from, as will also weeks commenclnrOctoLr lst^^^^^ FrJtecKw 
vention committees, also reports of the yj Tremaine, a stanch friend of the jo’ paiPs Sf concerts and amone The 2>eriCS Of COflCCrtS 

nitron^®n?™ments"'’ThrTftfTOoon ses- The American Music depart- soloists to be heard are Kllsab^h Reth- AlHlOUnCeS NcXt Year's Aft 
".m n "■»> ’’a'® all of Thursday after- berg, of the Metropolitan; Olga Forral, ■'announces I ears J\rr 

w fh chibs narGcmatmc In ^ be reports by Mrs. Edgar Stmrnan Kelley, Carl Flesch, Rudolph Polk. Hans Kind- With the exception of the final 
with an clubs participating In a d . i. W. Otto Meissner, ler, Gulomar Novaes, Alfredo Casella, traction the list of artists is comp 

Tn t Jo ^ ^ WUcox. Mrs. Kdwln B. Oarrljrnes Joseph Szegeti Maria Carreras. Bela for the 1925-*26 season presented In K 
nalres. In the gening the finals in tn this f>id8 fair to be one of the most Bartok and Walter Gieseking. A num- saa City, Mo., thru the Fritschy sei 
Young Artists Contest will taKe place interesting sessions Inasmuch as the fed- her of_guest conductors will also make These programs, which are given 

, ^eater. eratlon Is most zealous in fostering the their appearance. Tuesday afternoons in the Shubert Tt 
The Extension department will ha\e American artist and th'i , t?’’* '''*** *®® elven bv Albert Spald 

the entire «n American composer. The evening will SoUth Bcnd To HaVC Dusolina Glanninl, Guy Maler and 
when Mrs. Oscar Hundley will report on w_i__ .j,- nresentatlon of prizes to com- Pattison, Sigrid Onegin, Alexai 
the work of the departn^nt for t^^ and an American Music Concert Old-Fashioncd FcStival 
half of the year and Mra CecU Fran^l , j, Katherine Melsle, contralto, and _ Minneapolis S 
the last half. There will also be reiiorts a-^i^v Pettis nianist will he the solofsts o .w n a . a ^ phony Orchestra, 
from the district and State presidents. Ashley Pettis, pianist, win De the soloists. South Bend, Ind., the city In which the 
the National Chairman at County Fairs. Friday morning will chiefly be given to golden jubilee of th^e South Bend Maen- Xei/lae Amarie-t 

The American Guild ot organists se- 
-‘-t C'r.itzzo as the city In which to 

hold the general convention on June 1«. 
17 and 18, and It Is expected that mem¬ 
bers of the Guild from all over the United 
States will attend. The general head¬ 
quarters of the convention will be at 
Kimball Hall, where all the morning 
sessions will be held, while the after¬ 
noon sessions will probably take place In 
prominent churches in Chicago proper 
or In the near vicinity, with one 
entire afternoon and evening spent 

Evanston. An interesting feature 
one session will be the singing 

of the Guild's prize anthem, the award 
for which was made to H. LeRoy Baum¬ 
gartner, of Yale. 

The Music Trades of America, which Is 
composed of almost every branch of the 
music business, will hold its Silver Jubi¬ 
lee Convention in Chicago June 8 to 11 
at the Drake Hotel. 'The organization 
has adopted as its slogan. Make America 
Muaical, and during the convention there 
will be demonstrations dally ot music's 
part in the life of the nation. 
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Concert and Opera 
Notes 

A course of summer work. conttnutnK 
until Aiijjust 1, Is now available thru 
.Mine. Carina Mastlnelli, of New York 
Cite, for the benefit of out-of-town stu¬ 
dents, teachers and others who are un¬ 
able to study during the winter. 

The Gramercy Music School of New 
York City, has received an Artist Me¬ 
morial Scholarship fri>nt M. Wood Hill, 
whose symphonic poem The Gates of 
piiirii was presented recently in New 
York and Washington. 

Grace Leslie, contralto, will be heard 
as soloist with the New York Symphony 
Orch'-.'tra at Chautautjua, N, Y„ during 
the month of August. 

The coming season for May Peterson 
w ill open in America on October 1 4, when 
she will be heard In recital at Bowlhig 
Ureen, O. 

Kthel Leginska, who will conduct the 
London S.Miudiony in a concert at tiueen’s 
Hall on June returns to this country 
when she will conduct for the first time 
III .tinerica her Exotic Suite After Gaugin 
at Coiiiicaut Lake, I’a., api>earing as 
iru.-st conductor of the Clevel.ind Sym- 
jihony on July 13. Her tour of the Far 
West, later in the season, will Im-lude 
aiipearances in I'hoenlx. San Francisco, 
Casper, Wy.; Bozeman, Mont.; Helena, 
Mont.; Denver, I’ut.bio and Long Beach, 
Cullf. 

Fltshugh W. Haense], of the well- 
known firm of Haenscl & Junes, of New’ 
York. Is now’ In Germany, and he will 
also visit I’ortugal, Spain, France, Eng¬ 
land, Australia, Poland and Sweden, 
where he has various negotiations under 
way for his artists In these countries. 

Other artists well known on the con¬ 
cert stage who will appear as soloists 
at Conneaut Lake. Pa., in addition to 
Kthel Leginska, are Grace Kerns and 
Nevada Van der Veer. These singers 
will be heard during the week of July 
13 at the Midsummer Music Festival. 

J^rlh^ -T H EAT RICA L ^tbraryr 
^ J^euiewed by Don Carle Gillettcj^ 

ALL ABOUT THE VIOLIN 

Ay ES’CYCLOPEDIA OF THE VIOLjy, bu Alberto Bachmann, tcith an 
IntroiiiutiuH by Eugene i’-iaye. Translated by Frederick H. Martens, 
and Eillted by Albert E. U'ier. Published by D, Appleton <f Company, 
.Yeif York. $3. 

If th. re is anything about the art of the violin that Alberto Bachmann has not 
covered thoroly in this exhaustive vuluinc. It is pretty safe to say that noboily will 
miss the information. P-achinann’s book Is a niort unique work, lalng the only 
encyclopedic treati.se on the violin ever published, and covers the gap that has long 
existed in the archives of literature relating to the violin. 

The author itas not w’rliten about the violin in a gefteral way, but has analyzed, 
mdnt by i>oint. detail by detail, all the elements which constitute the virtuoso’s art. 
Knowing his in.d.-unient ji^rfcctly, he has written about It in an interesting. In¬ 
structive and thorn inann> r. 

.\r*i-ts and aniiitetirs. teachers and students, music lovers and enthusiasts will 
nil flnil this Volume a kind of uiiiver.-'ul encyclopedia of the violin, and the sco^ie of 
the b<Hik. which lontain.s IT'i pngee and is profusely Illustrated, Indicates how vast 
this ;irt til Id really is, wi’ih Ks diverse elements and its abundance of forms and 
form II 1.1 s. 

.\ y..od idea of the value of the Issik can be obtained from glancing over the 
li t of ci.iiieiit>, to-w it : The Origin of the Violin, Violin Makers in Kurojie, Violin 
Miiktrs ill A.iieiuii. The fonstiucii>-n of the Violin, Colors and Varnlshe.-, The 
Volin Ilow .Makers .imi i’on.stnictioii. Vkilln Bridge, String and Bosin .Making, Violin 
Te.-icliing and Study, Tie- Kvolution of the Art of Violin Playing. How To Practice, 
Tom and Its Iievciopinent, Tlie Kvolution of Violin Technique, The I'se of the Bow, 
.\ccentuntion or Knuihasis, The t Hi.ssalido or Portamento. Analysis of Master Violin 
M’orke, Violin Collecting in Kuroiie and America, t'hamber Music, The Phonograjih 
ami the Violin. GlojiMary of .Musical Terms. Biographical Idcflonary of Violinists. 
l.Itt ratiire BeUiting to the Violin, The r»evelopnicnt of Violin Music, and .\ last of 
Music f"r tile Violin 

AUSTRALIAN DRAMA 

formed an excellent number for the show¬ 
ing of Gloria Swanson’s Madame Sana- 
Gene. During the same week Robert 
Berentsen used at his daily organ recital 
a selection from Mor.sictir Beaucaire by 
Frederick Rosse. 

,\n authentic compilation of music 
tyjiical of student life in V'icnna before 
the war is included In this week’s pro¬ 
gram at t’le New York Capitol Theater. 
Roxy’s Gang in Vienna w’lll present a 
collection from unpublished manu.script 
nui.sio, tile lyrics being translated by 
Frank Moidun and I.ieut. •'iltz-Ulee and 
the music arranged by Dr. Wm. Axt. The 
various artists api>earing are Gladys 
Rice. Lottlee How’ell, Lila Saling, Louise 
Scheerer, Hazel SImon.son, Nell LaMance. 
Lieut. tIitz-HIce. AVilliam Robyn, Douglas 
Stanbury. .Vrthur T.ang. James Parker 
Coombs, Joseph AVetzel. Pierre Harrow’er. 
Stanley .McClelland. Kdw.ard Johnstone 
and others. ,\sa speeial unit commemorat¬ 
ing Memorial Day I»elphlne March will 
sing (lone to Their Rest, by Roeckel, and 
the orchestral number for the week, di¬ 
rected by David Mendoza, is Bizet’s over- 
tiire. LaPatrir, and the rontrlhutlon of 
th* Ballet Corps is V’en Blon’s XYhiaper- 
ing Flou era. 

.\mong the divertissements being 
shown this We. k at the Rlvoll Theatsr. 
New’ York, aye a Dance Classigue, by 
Dolores Farris; ,a group of songs by 
Betty Pauliis, mezzo soprano. with 
.lacqu.'s Pintel at tlie piano, and a dance 
by the Ballet. .At the Rialto Martin 
Brefel. tenor, and .August AVerner. bari¬ 
tone, are the soloists. 

William Royalo. lywlc tenor. app«’ared 
as soloist during the weelt of Mav 16 a' 
the Piccadilly Theater. New York, sing¬ 
ing Donna Mobile from Rigotrtto, and 
Maeuahla as an encore. Mr. Royalo has 
been meeting with much success singing 
in the leading theaters. 

REBEL SMITH. A Play of Avstra’ian Life, I»t Three Acta. Bu Spencer HI—.-I*—. 
Brodney. Published by Siebel Publishing Corporation, Sew Yord. fl. [J|rOPTnryQf MllCIf^ I OSpljOrC 

This new nlay by the Initiator of the Australian repertory theater movement ** ' J ^ UUUW 

Earl Kardux, American tenor, has been 
appointed head of the vocal department 
of AVashburn College, Topeka, Kan. 

Among the Interesting artists to be 
visited by George Engles, well-known 
concert manager of New A'ork. at present 
In Europe, are Nadia Boulanger, who 
returns to America for a more extended 
tour next year; Samuel Dushkin. violin¬ 
ist. and Paderew.ski. Before returning 
home, the end of May, Engles will visit 
Wiesbaden, to confer with Otto Klem¬ 
perer, and London, to see Eugene Goos- 
sens and George Gershwin. 

e 

Aceording to a recent announcement re¬ 
ceived here from Paris, Lucille Chalfant, 
American coloratura soprano, scored a 
tremendous success on her first appear- 
nnee In the French capital at the annual 
r ranco-Belglan War Memorial concert. 
M'ss Chalfant Is a graduate of the Ameri¬ 
can concert and musical comedy stage 
iind appeared recently as the Jenny Lind 
prlm.a donna of the Orcenirich Village 
Follies. 

Florence Easton will be heard In re¬ 
ntal at Queen’s Hall. London. June 10. 
This will be her first appearance in 
Lreat Britain In some years, altho she 
'vas born in England and received most 
ef her musical training there. 

Richmond Terrace sailed May 23 on 
til*' .\driatlc for a tour of the British 
Idfs and the continent as manager and 
personal representative of Doris Marvin, 
Irish-American dramatic soprano. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

During the week of May 16 at the 
1 ^jaee Theater, of Dallas. V’lrginla FMt- 
r'dle. dramatic soprano, was featured on 
In*- musical program. Miss Futrelle gave 
its >,,,|. A’alverde’s Clarrlitos. For 

i,r the orchestra played Espana 
Rhapsody, by Chabrier. with Nicholas 
Mir.skey conducting, a.s.slsted by John L. 
iiiithaway, associate conductor. 

< - ■ 

Among the attractive features Included 
In the various programs at the Missouri 
Theater, St. Ixruts. are the Cansinos, 
'"’"'''/’"’‘t creators of American and Span- 

'•sllrooin and classical dances. This 
milllant act is being shown this week. 
Another interesting number to be pre¬ 
sented within the next few weeks is a 

Lotil\ Barney Rapp and 
His A Ictor Record Orchestra. 

o.'''” recent Sunday concert In the 
strand Theater. Seattle, Harold W. 

This new play by the Initiator of the Australian repertory theater movement 
and one of the pioneers in the creation of a rchool of drama in that country is 
undoubtedly one of the most vital and significant ulays yet wrlt’cn for the Australian 
theater. It represents a conflict between the ideals of a revolutionist and a woman’s 
honor and happiness, and the theme is developed against h background In which the 
moderates* of the Liibor movement are In collision with the I. W. W. and Bolshevik 
extremists. 

Rebel Smith, the central figure. Is an lmpres.slve creation, and all the other 
characters In the drama are depicted with equal skill, vividness and freshness. The 
story is Intenrely moving, and, tho es.sentlally of a serious nature, has a rich vein 
of humor running thru it, thus making it a skillfully constructed picture of one 
phase of Australian life. ___ 

As far as human elements and principles of motivation go, there Is no cs.sential 
difference between this Australian drama and th.at of other countries. But the 
play, aside from the fact that it will repay reading as an entertaining dramatic 
work, is particularly Interesting for those who desire to follow the progress of 
modem drama in general. 

Rebel Smith is about to be produced In Melbourne. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Old Enyrish, by John Galsworthy. Published by Scribner’s, New York. |l. 
The present vehicle of George Arlise. 

Ruint, by Hatcher Hugnes. Published by Harper’s, New York. $1.25. The 
play recently produced by the Provincetown Players. 

Sir One-Act Plays, by Daniel A. Lord. S. J. Published by Benziger Brothers. 
New York. $1.75. Catholic but not “religious’* playlets. 

Laughing Ann and One Day More, by Joseph Conrad. Published by Douhleday. 
Page & Company, New York. $2. Two plays, With a preface by John Gal.sworthy. 

Fanfoale* and Impromptus, by James Agate. Published by E. P. Dutton, New 
York. $3. Essays on the theater, Sarah Bernhardt, the circus, literature, prize¬ 
fighting, etc. 

The Sins of Saint Anthony: Tales of the Theater, by Charles Collins. Published 
by Pascal Covlci, Chicago. $2.50. A collection of stories about people of the stage. 

The Tranedie of Hamlet, a Study, by George MacDonald, with an Introduction 
by Sir Johnston Forbes-Roberteon. Ptiblished by E. P. Dutton. New York. $3..50. 
The centenary edition of a study of the text of the folio of 1623. 

Fifty Figure and Character Dances, by Elizabeth Turner Bell, ^bllshed by 
A. S. Barnes & Company, New York. One volume describes and lllu.'>trate.s the 
dances; the other provides tho accompanying music. 

Our Fellotc Shakespeare, by Horace J. Bridges. Published by Pascal Covlci. 
Chicago. $2.50. An interpretation of the plays of Shakespeare. 

The Ghoul, a Play in One Act, by Olga Petrova. Published by The Four Seas 
Companv, Boston. 

Music and Boyhood, by Thomas Wood. Published by Oxford University Press, 
New A’ork. $1.20. Some suggestlona on the possibilities of music in public, pre¬ 
paratory and other schools. 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TCACHIR OP OINOINI. 

•toOls: im OrMOwBs. Nmt Vwt. 
pkM*. na PMswMaia, 

Stanton, tenor, was presented as the solo¬ 
ist. 

Song contests. In which members of 
the audience may compete for cash 
prizes, are an interesting part of pro¬ 
grams at the Liberty Theater, Seattle. 
Oliver Wallace also presents excellent 
musical numbers on the large Wurlitzer 
organ. 

During the week commencing with the 
matinee performance May 23 Lee .V. 
Ochs, of the New A'ork Piccadilly Thea¬ 
ter. lin'-' dedicated the musical program to 
the memory of A’lctor Herl>ert. ushe ring 

this in ^’Ith the overture, Saughty Mari¬ 
etta, played by the orchestra under the 
direction of Frederic Fradkln. Mr. 
Fradkin is also playing two Herbert 
compositions. The Dream Melody and 
Kiss Me Again, and at the organ John 
Hammond is giving The Parade of the 
Toys from Babes in Toyland. Another 
favorite Herbert melody Is being sung by 
Frank Johnson, winner of the Lewissohn 
Stadium award. A Kiss In the Dark. 

As the overture for the we»'k of May 
17 the orchestra of the Kastman Theater, 
of Rochester, played Robespierre, by 
Henry fharles Lltolfr. This work, the 
mo.st famous of descriptive compositions. 
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From Lurid Melodrama^ t 

the Ziegjeld Spotlight I 

the Romantic Career o 

Ethel Shutta 

REVUE — TRAVESTY 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

11.11161 hiiuttat who is scoring a senha- 
tional suoce88 as principal comeditnnr 
opposite Leon Errol in Louie the Hth at 
the Zietifeld Cosmopolitan Theater, N* u 
York, is a true daughter of the drama 
Oldtiiners may remember in the days of 
the famous A. H. Woods thrillers tint 
one Theodore Kramer wrote a melodram > 
of the flastslde, called The MilUonain 
iiitd the Policeman's Wife, The anRel- 
fine child of the play, presented bv 
tt'oods at the old Third Avenue Theater 
was the self-same Miss Shutta (pro¬ 
nounced Sliootay). Her father, CharU- 
.Sliutta, happened to be actlnR one of th. 
roles in the piece and her mother wh> 
alsci playinB a small part, so tlie futui. 
comedienne was fully endowed thru 
lieritaRe to occupy a diatinguished place 
on tlie dramatic stage. 

Tile youngster appeared in various 
Woods melodramas until the advent of 
tlie movies killed the old-time plays, and 
tlicn, with her father and tnother. sli.- 
went into a tab.^ show, playing vaudeville 
'.. From tab . 

(Comrminicationi to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

ETHEL SHUTTA 

THE DIVERTED VILLAGE” 
AMONG SUMMER MUSICALS 

Op«rftta About Life in Washington Square To Be Presented at 
Kathleen Kirkwood’s Triangle Theater—“Scandals” May 

Be Delayed—Other Productions Under Way 
New YORK, May 2:!.—The Diverted Villortr, an oi>eretta in two acts written 

around life and other things in Washington Square, is making prepanitlons 

to hold forth as one of the summer mnsii’ul offerings. The book is by Kathleen 
Kirkwood, director of the Triangle Theater, where the iiroduction will be made: the 
lyrics are by Hugh Hamil, and the music by Leon T. l.evy. Agnes Ashley, who is 

heralded as a positive find, will head the 
cast. Rehearsals are now in progre.^s 
and the opening is expected to take place 

early in .luno. 
There is a poaslbility that tleorge 

WhifP's Krandals, originally announced 
to oiwn here June 15, may be delayed 
until June 22. While is holding both 
the week of .luno 1 and Juno 15 in At¬ 
lantic City, and the first week will prob¬ 
ably be given over to rohiar.sals, with the 
public showing scheduled for June 15. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips, Norman 
Phillips, Jr., and Helen Morgan, a 
Chicago amateur, are the latest additions 
to the cast. 

Will Morrissey’s Chatterbox Revue is 
tentatively listed to comi- into n Times 
Square theater June 8, while The Brown 
Derby, which opened this week In New 
Haven and goes to Boston after tonight, 
may come to a Bhubert the.ater on Broad¬ 
way about the middle of next month. 

Rehearsals of the next Earl Carroll 
show. Who Career began this week. 

The new Arfisfs and .Models also is 
In rehearsal and will probably open at 
the Winter Garden within another month. 
Kky High, the Willie Howard show, will 
move from this house to the Casino 
Theater, g 

With the acquisition of Ray Raymond, 
who takes the place of Max Hoffman, 
Jr., James P, Beury has completed hl.s 
ca.st for When You Mmile. 'The other 
players are Mary Carroll. Dorothy Apple¬ 
by. Mildred Rlchard.son, Dodson Mitchell, 
Charles Lawrence, Averlll Harris. Harolil 
Di/.ard and William Balfour. There will 
be a special showing of this piece for 
the critics Sunday evening. May .’ll, at 
the Walnut Street Theater, Philadelphia, 
and the regular opei.ing will take place 
the following night. After spending the 
.summer In Philudeliihlu the show will 
be brought to New York. 

Other possibilities for the summer 
trade, altho they are not yet in tinigible 
form, are the next edition of Karl ('ar- 
roll’s Vanities, a new production by L. 
Lawrence Weber, the proposed musical 
show In whch I.,ewis and Cordon and Bam 
H. Harris will present Pat Rooney and 
Eddie Buzzell. and perhaps an offering 
by Laurence Schwab and Frank Mandel. 

,fuue Days, the latest version of The 
Chorm School, will be presented by the 
.Shubt'rts in Detroit tomorrow night. Froth 
there the show goes to Chicago for a 
run. Eliz.abeth Hines, Roy Roy.ston, 
B. rta Donn, Jay C. Flipp’en, Gladys 
Walton, Lee Kohlmar, Winifred Harris 
and Alourice Hollatid are among the 
principals. 

Four Weeks in Atlantic City 
For Big Musical Comedy Hits 

houses In the Western cities. From tab 
in which she trouped every tatiktowti 
where engine ever stopped to take «.n 
water, Mis.s BhutUt graduated Into vaude¬ 
ville, becoming an accomplished singing 
and dancing soubret. Later she put in 
two years of hard work as the principal 
comedienne In one of the Columbia Bni - 
Icsque Circuit shows. She played on 
Broadway at the Columbia Theater, hut 
dramatic critics and managers seldom 
visited burlesque shows in an effort to 
discover new talent, so Miss Ethel re¬ 
mained unknown, while her most cele¬ 
brated associates of vaadeville da\> 
w’ere lucky enough to get engagements 
at the Palace, just across the street, and 
receive recognition. 

Young Miss Shutta first flaslnd upon 
the legitimate Broadway horizon as one 
of the minor principals of the mtisl. al 
comedy called Marjorie last season Her 
role was small, and while she made a 
favorable Impression she was not a big 
enbugh hit to keep the show from being 
a failure. One of the Ziegfeld .scouts 
.saw her, however, and brought her talent 

Australia to the attention of the Glorlfier of th* 
American Girl. He engaged her to play 
a small part In support of Leon Errol 

-Con- jn Louie the 14(/i, the original book of 
the which described the role as that of a 

sweet and innocent Ingenue, the golden- 
daughter of rich and doting 

jiarents, but Mias Shutta at rehearsals 
gave the part a characterization that th* 
author never dr^med of. Shevmade it 
a wise-cracking, debonair and saucy 

girl full of pep, vim and vigo.. 
and Introduced many slang expressioio 
all her own. Ziegfeld, Errol and Arthur 
Wimperis, the author of the book, were 
so struck with the way she developed h»‘r 

finally role that, with the advice of Edw.ird 
__ who staged Louie the 14Hi, they 
permitted Miss Shutta to try out her in¬ 
terpretation In Baltimore at the first p* r- 
formance. She scored one of the otif- 
standiqg hits of the piece and proved an 
excellent foil to the antics of Errol. Her 
success on the road has been rejieated 
every night at the Ziegfeld Cosmopolitan. 
She virtually stop.s the show in -several 

Reward always follows. A fe^v weeks 
ago Ziegfeld signed a five-year contract 
with Miss Shutta under which slie will 
later be featured and ultimately starred 
At last, tho she has only reached th*- 
age of 23, the versatile young daughter 
of the theater has realized the ambition 
of thou.sands of beautiful women all over 
the country—to have her name attached 
to a Ziegfeld contract under most flat¬ 
tering terms and conditions. 

Miss Shutta in her success is most 
_, _modost and una.ssumlng and not at all 
who was recently appointed assistant by her present standing. 
conductor, of The Lore Song at the Cen- «ne of the most popular members of the 
lury Tlieater, have entered into a song- 
writing partner.shlp. They recently coni- and ensemble alike, 
lileted three numbers entitled Just Watch t rather be under Mr. Zieg- 
iTcr T.cn V, Vr.. iji feld s banner than anywhere else in the 
FZd r^irt world." .she said afte? the ceremony of 

^ signing on the dotted line, "but I sliall 
V/!",?* Vntil I never forget the days and friends of my 

Loi^d You, which will be interpolated earlier struggles. If ever anything 
pniductloiis should happen to send me back to the 

t llflorcl and Koch also are working on grind of vaudeville or burlesque I should 
their new vaudeville act called The Over- face it with a smile and bo just as happy 
night Songwriters, in which they arc as I used to be.” 
planning to tour next season. GORDON M. LEL.\ND. 

Koch, who is a graduate of the Leipsig 
Conservatory of Music, will compose tin 
music for the songs to be written liy th* 
new partnership, while Clifford will fur- 
nish the Ivrlcs 

me lyrics. 2.1.—Odette Myrtll. on* 

of the featured principals in The Love 
Lou Holty Here OGG ‘V’*-" Century TheaUr, has bought 
LOU nOHZ VjCIS JZ/5.UU0 the Chateau d’Orly. an estate of 24 acres. 

For Nc.W York Pmnertv I'K’ated in the agricultural district near 
** ' * roperty Pyrenees, in the south of France, and 

1, , „ will use it as a summer home. The bulld- 
New York, May 16.—Lou Holtz, princi- ings on the estate were ereettd during the 

pal comedian in Tell Mr More at the reign of Louis XVI. 
Gaiety Theater, has disposed of a 
lii. ee of property at 174 M'est 79th street 
for $275,000, A. L». Berman, realtor, 
represented the comedian In the trans¬ 
action. 

Holtz came to New York about 12 
years ago, unknown and practically pen- 
nlles.s By saving liis money and inve.st- 
ing it shrewdly he is said to have 
amassed a fortune of close to a million 
dollars. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York. May 23.—Polly Chetwin has 
b* < 11 add. <1 to the cai-t of the Xi'/ti'ld 
follies at the New Amsterdam Theater. 

Loiii.se Newcomb, .stock actress and 
younger .sister of Mary Newcomb. f> 
tiired In Sight Jfnirk, has been sime d 
l.y Saul Barrie for a new musical prodii. - 
lion that is to go into rehearsal in time 
for fall Iiroduction. 

Irene B.-nnett, a teacher of ballet and 
<-la.ssieaI dancing in Bridgeport, Conn., 
lias joined tlie en.«enible of The Lore So,ig 
at the Century Tlieater, and will com¬ 
mute between New York and Bridge¬ 
port in order that .she may continue her 
dancing clas.ses in the latter city. 

DeHaven and Nice, lately with Elsie 
Janis in Puszlea of 1925, have been 
added to the cai-A of Artisfs and Mndri.v. 
whieh closes at the Casino Theater to¬ 
night and goes to Chicago. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

One of the outttanding hitt in Zieyfeld's 
"Louie the 14th" at the Cotmopolitan 
Theater, New York, 

New York, May 23.—TItigh Alexander San Francisco, Calif., May 22.— 
lias ie|)laied Cliarles Caiiiiefax in Artists stance Evans, featured dancer in _ 
and Modi Is, traveling company oT Artists and Models, 

Vera Hoppe has replaced Zola Talma which has been playing along the West ii.-iired 
ill tlie role of the gjrpsy girl In The Love Coast the last several weeks, sailed day 
Song, before yesterday on the Matura for 

Louise Mele is taking the place of Sydney, Australia, where she is to ap- 
Ma.ielyn Killeen as a principal in one i>ear in Hugh Ward's production of the 
of llie cliorus number.^ ins Men < noru musical comedy hit. >'o. No, Nanette, youni 
Mary, owing to the withdrawal of Miss Ward had been trying f.ir more than a 
Killeen, and Betty Wriglit has been added year to secure the services of Miss Evans, 
to tile i-lioius. but she is under a five-ye. r contract to 

Carolyn Lilja replaces Helen Bolton in the Shuberts and It was t ly thru the 
My Oirl after tonight’s performanee, and courtesy of J. J. Shuhert, w*-.- C::-", 
Edna Morn will take the place of Jane granted her a year'.s release, that she was Royce. 
Tayler, the leading feminine player, in able to accept tlie Australian offer, which 
another week. Ml-ss Morn recently clos.-d carries a handsome salary with it. 
a long tour with Eddie Dowling in Sally, Miss Evans will open in Nanette one 
Irene and Mary, week after her arrival in Sydney, and it 

Cliff Edwards, otherwise known as la likely that .she will appear in several 
I'keiele Ike, will leave the cast of iJtdy, other Ward prodiicli'.ns before her year 
Be. Good, next week and sail for Europe in the Antipodes i.s up. Upon her return 
for a vacation. He will be replaced by to this country, June, l'i26. .she will ^ 
tlie vaudeville team billed as Barnutn go into a new Shuln-rt tnu.sical c.miedy numbers 
With Bailey Without a Band, a new instead of a revue. 
combination whieli has been causing Before Miss Evans sailed members of 
quite a furor in the two-a-day recently, the Artists and Model.s Company gave her 

Charles Williams replaced Charles a send-off party and presented her with 
Sllbers last Monday in the Boston com- an enormous box of candy. 
l>any of Rose-Marie. Silbers will replace 
Skeet Gallagher in the Chicago cast of _ , , ,, 
the piece When Gallagher leaves in a Koy UllirOrd and HanS Kocb 
few weeks to start rehearsals for a n__..u’— 
new show. Sam A.she will replace Guy 10 dOngWriting Partnership 

Atlantic City, May 23.—The Philadel¬ 
phia company of The Student Prince, 
which is to inniigiirate the new policy at 
the Garden Pier Theater, beginning July 
♦>, win remain here four weeks and then 
give way to No, So, Sanrttc, also from 
Philadelphia, which will hold forth at the 
Garden Pier for a slmlar length of time. 
Then will (tune Rose-Marie, again from 
Philadelphia and also for a four weeks’ 

This is the first tme in the history of 
the famous seashore resort that legitimate 
prodiK'tions have been presented here 
for summer runs, and if the experiment 
proves successful It will be continued. 

Macloon Signs Nancy Wclford 

Odette Myrtll Buys Chateau 

Los Angeles, Calif., May 22.—Becau.se 
of the tremendous hit scored by Nancy 
Welford in the West (ioast production of 
No, No. Nanette, at the Mason Theater, 
Louis O. Macloon ha.s signed the clever 
little comedienne on a long-term contract. 
She will continue In Nanette during the 
Los Angeles and Coast tour and later 
appear In a hew musical production under 
Macloqn’s management. 

Every Eastern manager who has 
witnessed the Macloon-.Smith production 
has a<x*laimed Mi.ss Welford the -best of 
all ‘‘Nanettes’’, and she was highly 
praised by H. H. Prazee, the oii^nal 
producer of No, No, Nanette. 

Marc Connelly To Write 
Joe Cook Musical Comedy 

New York, May 23.—Marc Connelij 
will write the book, tentatively known a- 
The Elegant Mr. Elmer, for the n»A' 
musical comedy In which Joe Cook will 
be starred by Earl Carroll next sea-son. 
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Customs Men Prevent Landing 
Of Hoffmann Girls in Costume 

New York, May 23.—When Gertrude 
Iliiffinann s 18 girls arrived Tuesday from 
I’aris on the President Uoosevelt to ap- 
lit-ar in tlie new edition of Artists and 
Miidrls they planned to surprise their 
\inerican friends and get a little extra 

publicity bv disembarking in the colonial 
'ustunies they wore at the Moulin Rouge. 
Dut due to a mi.sunderaianding llie cus- 

mis officials ordered the costumes put 
under bond and before tlie order could be 
. I nteii it was neces.sary for the girls to 
remove their dresses. Impromptu dress- 
ng rooms were made out of telephone 
I.tlis and tile dancers waited in line to 
make their change. This attracted so 
luui h attention that the inspectors had to 
t.iil policemen to di-^perse tlie i rowd. 

Mws Hoffmann arrives today on the 
Berengaria and the girls are goiug to 
meet lier at tlie jiier in their colonial 
lostumes provided tlie customs authorities 
leiease tlie dresses in time. The dancers 
also had intended to go on a sight-see¬ 
ing tour in their colonial clothes. 

.Ma.x Hoffniaiin. husband of tlertrude 
lloffinann, was at the pier Thursday td 
grett the troupe of dancing girls. He 
>aid tlicy would begin rehearsals next 
w.ik as the feature of the 1925 edition 
of Artists and Models, which will probably 
lake the place this summer of the usual 
I’liHsinff Show from the Shubert shops. 

When the present troupe of dancers 
left the Moulin Rouge to come over here 
another unit of Hoffmann girls from Ber¬ 
lin went to Paris to replace them.' 

Dumbclls Plan To Make 
Toronto Producing Center 

Toronto. May 23.—The Dnmbells, the 
soldier boy musical show organization 
which has been making a big hit thru 
Canada for the last six years under the 
direction of Captain M. W. Plunkett, is 
planning to make this city Its producing 
center and to put out several musical 
.shows each season hereafter, using Cana¬ 
dian tah nt and continuing to play Cana¬ 
dian routes. 

Next year’s show for the present 
troupe will be called The Lucky Seventh. 
This troupe has Just completed its 61st 
We.k in Toronto, which makes an ^erage 
of 10 weeks each season. 

fiiptain Plunkett, who was recently 
marri.’d. has bought a new home In this 
(ity and plans to make his home here. 
The season just passing has been the 
most profitable so far for The Dumbella, 
according to the Captain, and he says 
his success Is due to the fact that he 
gn.-s his audiences a variety of enter¬ 
tainment, a mixture of comcfdy and senti¬ 
ment. 

All of the troupes to be put out by 
Captain Plunkett will be composed 
strlcly of male performers. In France 
during the war the Captain had as many 
as 20 companies of entertainers at work 
for the amusement of the soldiers and a 
large number of the . men took girls’ 
parts. This policy has been continued 
ever since by Captain Plunkett, with the 
result that his shows have developed a 
good drawing power on the strength of 
this feature. 

“The Brown Derby” Opens 

New Haven, Conn., May 23. — The 
Brown Derby, presented by Charl^ K. 
Gordon and Fannie Brice, with Ber^ind 
llett.v Wheeler heading the last. opened 
here Monday evening. The production 
sizes up as a good type of summer enter¬ 
tainment and both the Wheelers and Klsa 
lOrsi, the Hungarian prima donna, make 
hig hits. Among the other performers 
who stand out individually are Barrett 
•ireenwood, Eddie Girard, the Deuel Sis¬ 
ters Mnriel Stryker, John Sheehan and 
Amy Revere. 

Altho advance notices Intimated that 
Miss Brice would make some kind of an 
appearance with the show, she only made 
a short curtain speech, as her contract 
'vith the Music liox Revue prevents her 
taking part In a regular performance 
anywhere else as long as that agreement 
Is in force. 

The production is well staged and 
beautifully mounted. 

Olga Cook Back in “Student 
Prince” After Short Illness 

The Billboard 

Male Aorus in “Follies” 
After 8 Years’ Absence 

New York. May 23.—The New York 
Times, In a recent article on the re¬ 
turn of the chorus man, mentioned the 
maid choruses of Rose-.Uarie, The 
Student Prince, The Love Song and 
Louie the lith ns instances of the fact 
that chorus men were coming Into 
their own again, but failed to include 
the interesting Item that in the latest 
.-dition of the Ziegfrld Follies there Is 
a grt.up of chorus men for the first 
time in eight years. This noteworthy 
event, according to Ziegfeld. has been 
brought about because the producer 
Is now’ devoting more attention to the 
music of Gene Buck and Werner Jans¬ 
sen. The Ziegfeld male chorus was 
taken from the short-Uv.'d Comte 
Supplement, the comedy features of 
which are now the outstanding hits 
of the Follies. 

Allen and Ersig Will 
Put Out “Fickle Fancies’ 

Chicago, May 23.—Harry Allen, well- 
known advance agent, and Charlie Ersig. 
former manager of the Garrick Theater, 
Milwaukee. Wis., have taken over Fickle 
Fancies, a musical produbtion, and are 
getting the show ready for a road tour. 
It will be booked Into the large picture 
houses and Mr. Allen writes The Bill- 
horird that contracts are being tnade 
rapidly. The show will have 20 pi’ople. 
featuring VI Russell, prima donna, and 
Marge Taylor, soubret. Several skilled 
specialty people have been engaged for 
the cast. Three bills will be done on the 
week stands and only Independent time 
will be played. There Is different si-enery 
and wardrobe fop each production. 

Edith Alexander To Sail 

New York, May 23.—Edith Alexander 
of The Student I’rinee Company, at Jol- 
son's Theater, la leaving the cast of the 
Shulx-rt operetta tonignt and will sail 
shortly to study voice culture abroad. 
Miss .Mexander is a protege of Geraldine 
Farr.ar and for a time acted as under¬ 
study to Use Marvenga, leading woman 
in The Student Prince. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Harry Nieman is now conducting the 

orchestra at the Winter Garden, w’here 
Willie Howard la appearing In Sky High. 

Joyce Barbour has introduced a Cock¬ 
ney song called The Old Kent Rond as 
one of her specialty numl)ers in Sky 
High at the Winter Garden. 

Excerpts from Offenbach's Overture 
from Orpheus in the Underworld were 
introduced In the third act of The Lore 
Song at the Century Theater, New York, 
last week. 

Raymond Hitchcock is planning to re¬ 
turn to musical comedv next season. R.iv 
Egan and Dick Whiting, who are now 
doing the lyrics and music for Will 
Morris.sey's Chatterbox Reru> . have In * 0 

commissioned to write Hitchcock’s new 
show. 

Joseph Wolfe, who has sung in several 
past Gilbert A Sullivan revivals, has 
been engaged to understudy William Dan- 
forth In the title role of The .Mikado at 
the 44th Street Theater. New York. 

Grace Moore's musical comedy vehicle 
next season will probably be the mu.slc.'tl 
version of Hawthorne of the U. S. .1.. 
which Irving Berlin and Otto Harbach 
have been working on. and rumor further 
has It that Oscar Shaw will be Miss 
Moore's lending man in this production. 

Dave Weinstein has been appointed 
assistant stage manager for The .Mikado, 
at the 44th Street Theater. New York, 
replacing Pat McCarthy, who has joined 
the Fortune Gallo Light Opera Company. 

Bertha Belmore, of the Ziegfeld Follies. 
at the New Amsterd.'uu Theater. New 
York, claims the distinction of having 
a repertoire of 100 ugly faces that she 
can register when the occasion demands. 

Jack Donahue and Queenle Smith, who 
closed their long season in Be Yourself 
last Saturday night at the Harris Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, will continue under the man¬ 
agement of Wllmer & Vincent, who will 
present them in a new show next season. 

Singe Patterson, the Swedish dancer, 
who appeared in Pom Pom, A Modern 
Eve and other productions. Is returning 
to New York after successes in Paris and 
London and will re-enter musical comedy 
next season. 

Chicago, May 21.—Olga Cook was ab- 
•sent from the performances of The Stu¬ 
dent Prince at the Great Northern Friday 
and Saturday, owing to Illness, but Is 
back In the prima donna role again. Her 
f^ubstltute was Myra Lee. who had the 
part of the young singer In The Climax, 
with Gtiy Bates Post, at the Cort Theater 
last season. 

“Kid Boots” Scheduled To 
Succeed “Rose Marie” at Woods 

Paul Lannin. conductor of the orchestra 
for Lady, Be Oood, at the Liberty Thea¬ 
ter. New York, and compo.ser of the 
score for The Brown Derby, the new 
Bert and Betty Wheeler show, is writing 
another musical play. 

Irma King, under/itudy for Marguerite 
Namara In tbe role of Ytim-Yum In The 
.Mikado, at the 44th Street Theater, New 

^York, has returned to her dutleg fully 
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Joe Brown and Louise Brown 
Signed by Schwab and Mandel 

New York, M.ay 23.—Joe E. Brown, 
featured comedian in the hast Rufus Le- 
Malre production, Betty I.ee, has been 
signed by. Laurence Schwab and Frank 
Mandel for one of the musical shows to 
be produced by this firm next season. 

Schwab & Mandel also have just signed 
contracts whereby Louise Brown, who 
has been one of the principal members In 
Eddie Dowling’s Sally, Irene and .Mary 
for the last three .seasons, will play the 
leading feminine role In their musical 
version of Captain Jinks of the Horse 
Marines, scheduled for late summer 
showing on Broadway. 

In the original Captain Jinks the prin¬ 
cipal feminine character was a prima 
donna and the part was played by I^thel 
Barrymore. In the musical version, 
however, this role will be that of a ballet 
dancer, as Miss Brown Is an accompll.shed 
ballet artist. She is a pupil of Tarasoff 
and has been dancing since she was eight 
years old. On account of her age she 
has not been permitted to appear on the 
professional stage In New York until the 
last three years. She Is now 18. 

Miss Brown. a<'companied by her 
mother. Is leaving for Europe today on 
the Amsterdam and will spend the n^-xt 
six weeks studying the principal ballets 
of England. France and Italy. She will 
be the guest of Anna Pavlowa during 
the rehearsals of the famous dam-er’s 
ballet In Paris and expects to bring 
back a number of new ideas in dancing 
which she Intends to incorporate in her 
work In the new production for whb h she 
has been signed. 

Chester Hale Returns 

New York, May 23.—Chester Hale, the 
young American classic dancer, who ai>- 
peared last season in Has.sard Short's 
Ritz Revue and went abroad In February 
to appear as a guest star with the 
I'iaghlleff ballet at Monte Gitrlo. le- 

turned this week and Immediately begun 
preparations for a concert tour with 
Ruth I’age. I'liring^H.ile's ahsence hi.s 
school has b«fn «-otirtncted by Amada 
Grassl, the well-kn<nvn Spanish dancer 
recently seen with Pavlowa. 

Ned Wayburn Pupil Chosen— 
“Miss Nobody From Nowhere” 

New York. May 23.—.After passing 
ui>on the claims of more than o.Ooit 
girls the Cheese Club has selected a-s 
its candidate for theatrieal fame and 
fortune a pupil of the Ned Wayburn 
Dancing Studios and has christened 
her- "Miss Nobody From Nowhere", 
under which name the organization of 
publicity men. cartoonists, writers and 
atlvertising experts will back her In 
a romantic stage career. 

"Miss Nobody From Nowhere" is 
described as a promising ingenue sou¬ 
bret destined to o<ciipy the American 
musical comeil.v throne vacated by tbe 
late rJIliau Rus.sell. She Will continue 
her studies at I be AVayburn studios 
and will have every advantage of 
skilled coaching. direction, expert 
managerinl help and international 
publicity and promotion. Her real 
identity, however, must remain un¬ 
known until such time ns the Cheese 
Club chooses to reveal it, us her suc¬ 
cess is to be based entirely on her mer¬ 
its as an artist. Motion pi< tun- and 
vaudeville interests are already bid¬ 
ding f>>r tbe services'of the unknown 
Cinderella. 

.seasons ago with the Boston Opera Com¬ 
pany. _ 

Willie Howard, star of Sky High, la 
preparing to g:ve a song recital. Hla 
prt>gram will include compositions by 
.Vlfred Goodman and Maurie Rubens, con¬ 
ductor and pianist, rcsijectlvely, of the 
Sky High orchestra at the Winter Garden. 

The My Girl chorus took part In a 
summer style review on the stage of the 
Vanderbilt Theater, New York, after the 
matinee last Wednesday, under the 
auspices of The Hostess Magazine, 8um- 
m.-r styles for the b*;ach. Including the 
new beach pajamas, which threatens to 
cause as much furore at seaside resorts 
this sea.son as the one-piecs bathing suits 
once did. were displayed by the Vander¬ 
bilt chorus. 

Cora Frye, one of the principals In the' 
Boston company of Rose-Marie, has been 
selected by Arthur Hainmersteln to head 
the Western road company of this 
operetta, opening In Minneapolis al^>ut 
tbe end of August. Miss Frye nas nlreadv 
sung the prima donna role In the pres<-nt 
company several times, owing to the Ill¬ 
ness of Irene Puvioska, the leading 
woman, who was recently succeeded b\ 
Desire Elllnger. 

recovered from a recent operation on her 
ear. 

Genevieve Tighe, one of the two little 
attend.-ints to .Marguerite Namara in the 
.Mikado, at the 44th Street Theater. New 
A’ork. will one of the featured per¬ 

formers In the big show to be given at 
the Hotel Plaza next Friday night for tip- 
World War veterans. Tho only 13 years 
old. little Miss Tighe has already played 
with the Walter H.ampflen and Forbes- 
Robertson compjinies and recently won 
the annual schol.arshlp at the School of 
the Theater In New York. She is a cousin 
of Il.-irry Tighe, the musical conieily and 
vaudeville entertainer. Ruth Waddell, of 
the Zienfeld Follies, also Is giving her 
services In connection with the soldiers’ 
benefit. 

Hattie Delaro Is the oldest-living 
Gilbert & Sullivan player, it was an¬ 
nounced at the anniversary performance 
of The .Mikado, at the 11th Street Theater, 
New York. She appe.ired with the cotn- 
pany managed by D'Oyly Carte and John 
Stetson at the old Fifth .Avenue Theater 
and later played INftl-Sing In Bf>.'^ton 
In Sir Arthttr Sullivan’s own production. 

Will Rogers Returns 

New York, M.-ty 23.—Will Rogers re¬ 
turned this week to the cast of the 
Ziegfeld Follies, at the New Amsterdam 
Theati*r. after going to Oklahoma to at¬ 
tend the funeral of his sister, and the 
conie<llan's return was heralded by big 
special ads in Wednesday’s papers. 

Trini. Spanish dancer, who will sail 
next week for Europe to visit her home 
In Seville for a month, plans to organiz- 
a Spanish Theatrical Aid Soebty in N< w 
York upon her return. It Is her intention 
to make this a co-operative ch-nrilable 
organization to work with the Gatliolie 
Actors’ Guild and the Jewish Theatiical 
Guild of America. 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 60 

George Gershwin, composer of Tell .Me 
3fore and Lady, Be Good, current Broiid- 
way shows, is now in I,f>ndon working on 
a concert for the New York Symphony 
Orchestra for next season. L.ast Frid.at 
Gershwin accompanied Eva Gauthier at 
her first concert ai>pearance in I>ondon. 
Miss Gauthier sang a group of Gershwin’s 
songs. , 

* _ee 

Governor Alvin T. Puller of Mas.sa- 
chusetts and his wife entertained a thea¬ 
ter party last week at the 44th Street 
Theater, New York, where the revival 
of The Mikado is holding forth. The 
Governor’s wife was formerly Viola 
Davenport, who with Marguerite Namara. 
prima donna of The .Mikado, sang sev* ral 

At Liberty, June 1st 
.A t Trnupir for Muilrtl romedy. Hnr* flnr barl- 
I'lne Toiic. Can l«tU numbr'i and play real tin* of 
r>arr<. SiraUlil. leme Charart«ra. C.4.V T.XKE Ul- 
l(l:cTIOX. I'nit-rUanit >]uartaUe work. Age, tt, 
hi-lttht. 6 ft ; Hi-lght. 13^. Fair roir.plextoo. Oood 
rirmer on and off Salary your limit. Jotn on wiro. 
.til'Irm romniunlratloue to IIKKT R. RHODRS, Teo- 
ilon.e Ilotrl. Minnrapolli, Mlnnraota. 

Ghlcago. May 21.—The long-awaited 
I'.ddle Cantor and Kid Boots are marked 
up for the Woods Theater some time In 
September, when Rose-Marie concludes 
to call It an engagement. It Is all con¬ 
ditional on whether the gorgeous Rose- 
Marie will get out of the Woods by that 
time or not 

AT BLOOMINGTON, IND., Week May 25th 

BILLY MAINE OTH E? PEOP^lT^ 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” ‘ GOLDBRICK’S RETURN ” “THE DUMBELL” 
Ploying 10 ropoetty »»ery!*h*r». Rnokod Mild tin July 9. Write COL. J. L. OAVI8. Suite 303. 36 Weet 
Randolph St.. Chicago, llllnalo. _ 

^ 140a-TST4S*St 
^ -tw VOOK 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

IlluMtiated Book. %t.Zi, Cash or if. O. 

Cnnr-o .-nitolro tteimoUoool Acrohotlo Itoneing. 
Hu.-h and Wing, Bor and StfKehlrig BxaeiMt. 

Mile. Amy Mantnca and Eildia Bufoall. Mh tuf- 
m-rly .V Y HIppedrme. are ttyn with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 
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opening eervea to introduce the members 
or the company individually and each re¬ 
ceived an enthusiastic hand. Aside from 
Grace Kobertson and some new chorus 
members, the company is the same which 
played here all la-» season and all of 
them are seen in characteristic roles 
Burns in blackface and Alice Walker in 
brown have the most of the comedy, 
Howard Paden and Gertrude Lowery 
play the romantic leads, Bluey Morey 
does a character role and Joe MacKenzIe, 
Jayes LiiKue, Harold McClure and Wil¬ 
liam Bowker round out the cast. The 
show as presented at Monday's matinee 
probably will have to be curtailed some¬ 
what for the rest of the week, as it ran. 
with the picture, nearly two and a half 
hours. It is a farce liberally interspersed 
with musical numbers. Burns and Miss 
Walker, in some of the buck dancina for 
which tkey are popular here, divided 
honors with a quintet made up of Mc¬ 
Clure, MacKenzie, Paden, Morey and 
Burns, who do a couj)le of new numbers 
and then let the audience call out their 
selections. Nearly everybody at some 
time or other does an individual sons. 
The production is well staged and cos¬ 
tumed. Kverythlng seems to be new and 
good taste la displayed. The chorus is 
attractive, well trained and works with 
a will. If the welcome extended Monday 
miiy be taken as an indication of ap¬ 
proval the engagement certainly seems 
destined to be a successful one.” 

■ AL WILLIAMS' tabloid musical comedy 
company will begin an indefinite engage- 

By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

fCommunUation$ to Optra Piatt. Cineiiynati. O.) 

Tabloid People'• Hradquartert. Meet rour frlendt here. 
86 Watt Randolph Street. Chltafo, lllinoit. 

ta/AMTFn f"*' Pummor Park* lo New 
•VMlv I bl/ Kncland, Tab. People In all 
llneii. Alto Tab. Shows of not lets than 14 
peoplo. 

BREWSTER AMUSEMENT CO., 
230 Trement Street, Beeten, Matt. 

MAIDS OF THE MIST CO 
WANT 

To join immediately. Feature Come¬ 
dian wbo can ting Baritone in Trio. 
Show works all tommer. AdvUe with 
lowest summer salary. Join imme¬ 
diately. CHAS. MORTON. Mgr.. 
Happytime Revne, Spartanbnrg. S. C.. 
Ptinceu Theatre. 

MOON LISTERS 

CFTOllR i rfiliiiiiir aii-ni(;mt CETOUR 
CASH WITH ORDER 

V PRICES 

ALL-NIGHT 
AND DAY 

SERVICE 

Fort SMimARK. 
"THE TICKET CITY" 

STAGE SETTINGS FOR LITTLE THEATRES 
DESIGNED AND PRODUCED TO ORDER 

We alio Rent Drop Curtains. Cycloromat and Stock Drapery Seta at Low Pricea, 
Get our attractive offers. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO, 
22C W. 47tb Strcft. - - New York Cit 

THE MUSICAL MOONS 
Featurlnt the MOON BIRTEB8. am Bakins a 
BIO HIT with their Novelty Buba Ifualeal Act. 
With the Orltloal WUUaaai tt«k Od.. towlBC the 
Bonthem Btataa. 
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mrpt <f »h<» Walnut Thfatrr. T^ouirvIMi*. 
I^v. 'I 'y tollowlnc th** RH\nfr ly hr 

whfrh leavr-; for an -iii:.'!;.- 
ninii in rhiladf'lphta. I.rhr ts a n. pho-v 
«'( >lv. William* and Mr. LahrV iiniili*r. 
.Mr* Ina I>*’hr, will Iki a menibrr of th<' 
ipn rp?n|>any. Others in thr oasi will I.- 
Katir Williams, of tlip tpam €>f Kfane and 
William*, and ‘ Slim" Vermont, of minkiri l 
fa m*\ 

A Nl'IW CAST of prinijpalfi last wec'k 
t\a introilined in Harry' (Ike) Kvans’ 
/•(ii.i/oiir fiirls Hcfur, now in ita 7*>th 
n,iK al the Rialto Tlirattr, Waterloo, la. 
.lark Hawkins is straiKlit man; Art Si'lby, 
I li.ir.ii''r man; io-n.' .\l«yers, Koiibret. 
,iiifl .I.iih’ KiTimt. piinirdienne. Of tbe old 
itK mb'rs Itarm y llaKcn and liorris l.o\cll 
«iiii I" (’I' vrland. «►.; Harv*-y Maxwril, 
M( niphi.s. Trim.; Irene Myers and .Norma 
iliiikle, rbleiiKo.’ and A!l< e .N'eboii to the 
t;,,r(lin Theater. Kan.sas f'it.v, .Mo, Divra- 
iion of the newly installed modern r<M>lim; 
•->.■-1010 at the Rialto beKan last week 
The Kvans company continues to gain in 
IK.pularity at the Rialto. 

F>|;RT SMITH'S Lorry .Mine show 
eli..-rs its engagement at the Kmpre.-,* 
Tlsaier. Omaha. Neb., registering the 
loiiprst sto« k run made in that city for 
20 years. The title of the attraction has 
Is-, n clianged to Oh, Dndtiy. After a four- 
wf.k engagement at the Colonial Theater, 
Hftroit, Mich., it movea to the Meyers 
Liike Park Theater, Canton, O., which 
Bert ha.s lea.'«'d for the summer. Al L)e- 
Clerq replaced Rudy Wintner and Billy 
.Maxwell replaced "Whitey" Holtman. 
These are prae-tically the only changes 
.since the show organixed.. Joe Marion is 
H'liiig manager and producer. Smith’s 
Pnqitmc Woiuletft return to the b'mpress, 
Omaha, for a 20-week engagement. The 
.sh'iw numbers 25 t>eople, and just finished 
a .--uccessful season in Keith, Butterfield 
and Wilmer-Vincent hou.ses. It was the 
second sea.son for the Butterfield Cir¬ 
cuit, and the attraction has been signed 
for 20 weeks again next season. Billy 
Van Allen is manager. Smith's Smilintf 
Eyes, with 30 people, is completing book¬ 
ings as an act in vaudeville and opens the 
park season May 24 at Meyers Lake, 
Canton, O., where It remains three week.s 
before going into permanent stock for 
Wilnier Vincent at Altoona, Pa. Hazel 
Butler is managing this show. Bert pur- 
cha.-ed rights to tne late Kllroy & Brit¬ 
ton onenlghter. Oh, Daddy, from Col. 
Davi.'*. Recent additions to the Bert Smith 
ranks are Fred Griffith, Arlene Melvin, 
Helen Curtis, Thelma Fraley, Hope Emer¬ 
son, Jack Davis, Babe Mullen, Lyric Four, 
Al DeClerq, Bertram and Raymond, Ray 
Winks. Lt'Slie (B-abe) Smith, brother of 
Bert, has joined Smilinp Eyes as agent 
and publicity man. Bert hat leased offices 
in the Delaware Building, Chicago, for a 
year. Milton Schuster is the Chicago rep¬ 
resentative of the Bert Smith Attrac¬ 
tions. 

JACK MAHONEY lines in to let all 
know how his Motor Maids are getting 
along. After a succebt«ful stay in Niagara 
Falls the show opened in Raleigh. N. C., 
On the Spiegelberg Time and Is doing 
nicely. Mr. Mahoney will enlarge his 
show to 14 people, making it possible for 
him to put on plenty of specialties. Bob 
Cook ie pleasing the audiences with hi.s 
big trunk mystery and little bits of magic. 
The roster: Jack Mahoney, manager, pro¬ 
ducer and principal comic; Ned Fine, 
second comic and juveniles; Jesse Ma¬ 
honey, ingenue and chorus producer; 
Cook, straights and characters. The rest 
of the company includes Daddy Mahoney, 
Lucille Jean Bulger, Ivy Rochester, 
Blanche Cook, Lottie Stewart, Evelyn Mc- 
Indoo and Nal Stewart. 

GEORGE CLIFFORD’S Pep and 
Gingrr Revue l.s in its 16th week in 
Havana, Cuba, and standing them up at 
two dollars top. Mr. Clifford has been 
m-ing 40 people in his show while at 
Havana, and It Is a regular Broadway at¬ 
traction. The revue will close there June 
1 Clifford Intcnd.s to cut the coimpany 
down to 16 people and go Into sT stock 
•-ngagemrnt in <ine of the Spiegelberg 
hou.'-es where the show played 21 weeks 
on Its way to Culta. Mr. Clifford at pre.-;- 
eiit Ms using 22 chorus girls and Elmer 
Gros.>.o and his 10-piere jazz band, which 
has ^cn going very big In Cuba. Clif¬ 
ford has signed Grosso for two years, and 
the band will return to Cuba with the 
^ow next reason, when it will reopen in 
nci ember. Tommy Burns, principal 
comic, has-been with the show fV^r three 
seasons. Harry Pierce, second comic, 
ai.'-o 1^ going over witli a bang. Marion 

prima donna, and wife of Clifford. 
''Ill go to her homo at Falconer. N. Y., 
tor an eight-week vacation, after work- 
mg steadily for two years. Dolly Oreen- 
f’eld and Roaine King will abo go homo 
tor a few weeks, spending part of the 
time wiih Mrs. Clifford at Falconer, They 
"ill rejoin the show ^ptembor 1. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

\n Hfai'iul. No I'hlnrotftnn .sperltl M'Uind .'(HO «*.<•, r m- I’jvnxr'* 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. ^ 
177 NORTM STATE STREET (77 Year, as Stata SIrart) (Writ* far Frra RaHl). CHICAGO. ILIINOIS. 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
Ry ROY CHARTIER 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Gtend StEy-Tteu. 

S99 Mein Street. Buffalo. N, Y. 

WILD0IIWIIUAM3IU(K 
TV*, o COLcrtr^ 

TICKETS 
FORT SMITtCARK. 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
wiea. COSTUMES and tiqhts. 

Wnr %mt m Ma, 
'"f M. SraaKiay. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Off ire Grand SrrrrtJry-TrrasatK 
We have only one thing to offer this 

W'-ek and that Is a request to all m«'ni- 
lu-rs of our lodges to read the articic.s 
sent tn by the New York and Bo>'ton 
lodges. This only proves the assertions 
ma(te thru this column time and again 
of what can be done if only we half try 

New York Lodge, which the first 
lodge of ttvis order, has at this lat*' rlate 
realized its importanee and is putting 
ovtr things In great style. Dances, 
b**neflt8 and the 60th Anniversary ban¬ 
quet were held this year, and last but 
not least, the lodge Is looking forward 
to having the leading lights of the 
municipality of greater New York as 
members. 

Boston Lodge, which at one time wa.s 
looked upon by the order at large as 
a leading factor in T. M. A.ism, after 
losing some of the gxandeK members that 
ever a lodge had, seemed to lose heart 
anil came to a standstill, but it has again 
taken hold and. as you 'xill .see by the 
accompanying article, can put It over and 
like - New York la adding to Its roll 
prominent people, In this case from the 
theatrical world. 

We congratulate these two lodges on 
their efforts to once again shine among 
the leaders and believe that the future 
will show great things being done by 
them. We are not roasting, only boa.st- 
ing. 

We admonish the other lodges thruout 
the country to take heed of the work be¬ 
ing done In these cities and do likewise. 
If one caQ put it over, all can do the 
same thing. 

Neir York Lodge No. 1 
Six more candidates were initiated at 

the last meeting and all passed the “de¬ 
gree” successfully. The new brothers by 
prearrangement had an elephant to ride in 
place of a goat, this being a special occa¬ 
sion, as we were to initiate a city official. 
Michael McCarthy, City Register for New 
York. 

And a special occasion it was for boy. 
oh. boy. Jlike McCarthy certainly rode 
that elephant, rode him out of the club¬ 
house to the street and up and down 
Broadway, 

We left the clubhouse 100 strong. The 
procession was headed by the T. M. A. 
Ban(l and every member had some kind 
of a noisy contraption, horns, bells, or 
rattlers, and by the time the parade 
reached Broadway there mu.nt have been 
at least 1,000 people following, with 
Mike leading the parade. 

Up Broadway all traffic stopped, we 
had the right of way with police permis¬ 
sion. What a roar! What a din! It 
sounded like New Year’s Eve. 

Well, Mike was glad to get back to 
the clubhouse. He was all in, but after 
it was over he remarked In a few words, 
that meant a great deal to us, that of all 
the lodges and associations to which he 
belonged, the T. M. A. had the most im¬ 
pressive, grandest and greatest Initiation 
and degree work of them all and he was 
proud of being an honorary member of 
New York Lodge No. 1. 

By a coincidence Brother Richardson 
Webber.past president of Brooklyn Lodge, 
met Brother McCarthy at the rostrum 
and being introduced stated. "I am the 
County Register of Brooklyn." They 
shook hands. Here we had the two lead¬ 
ing elty officials of the two New York 
boroughs. What do you know about 
that? We are going after Mayor Hylan 
next. He has proml.sed attendance at 
our GOth Anniversary Banquet, as well 
as Governor Alfred B. Smith. 

Bouon Lodge No. 2 
Boston I/rdge No. 3 at Us fast reg¬ 

ular meeting elected the following well- 
known theatrical men to honorary mem¬ 
bership in the association. Robert G. 
Larson, president of the Boston Theater 
Managers’ Association; Victor .Morris. 
nianag>r of Ia>e\v’s Orpheiim Theater, and 
Edward Fuller, focal representative for 
the Shuberts. These men. along with 
Douglas Flattery, already an honorary 
member of Bo‘>ton Ijodge, did everything 
possible to assist the committee on the 
midnight show so that the event proved 
a big success. 

Beautifully engraved certificates are 
In the hands of the printer and will be 
presented to the new honorary menibers 
by William Meagher, Boston’s oldest 
stage emtiloyee. 

Brother I,arry Sheehan has started his 
campaign for president of the Boston 
IxH-al.I. A. T. S E. I-airry, who has a large 
number of friends here, is well liked by 
everybody and friends are standing be¬ 
hind him In his campaign. 

Tom Oarrloughty has been In the 

Boston City Hospital suffering from an 
operation but ha.-- ahoiit recovered and 
will return home shi>ril>. 

Grand Seen'tary (lavid IVmald.'-on is 
making efforts to wake up f>ur memb«'r- 
ship and bring home to them the fact 
that our association is one of the best 
in the country and we should all stand 
by and work with him to b^ing our lodgi-s 
back to the high place w held a few 
years ago. There is a sick benefit now 
Httaoheii to tile rnei hanical side of the 
association, but thi." is no reason why we 
should not hold interest in our old friend 
the Mutual. We are not getting younger 
and when the time come." when one i.s 
unable to handle a big flat or do the 
'vork hack of the curtain, that is the 
time when the Mutual 'vill stand by you 
and see that you are taken care of. 

Thanks to the excellent work on the 
part of Walter Nason, “Bill’’ Gallagher, 
Jim Duffy, George Williams and others 
"ho worked on the "Midnight Show,” 
Boston Lfidge has added between 1600 
and $700 to It.s Sick and Death Benefit 
Fund. 

Why not confer upon yourself the 
honor of acting as correspondent for 
your lodge and send In bits of news to 
Brother Donaldson. The Billboard has 
b«en kind enough to give us the space, 
so let us all help Brother Donald.uon keep 
■ he doings of our lodges before the 
members. 

We regret that Boston Lodge cannot 
be represented at the convention, but 
it costs a lot of money to semd delegates 
across the continent and It would be too 
much for the lodge to stand just now. 
But wait until the lodge is back where 
It belongs, then they will go anywhere 
when they know that there will be no 
drain on the Sick and Death Benefit 
Funds. 

Brother O’Rourke, who fell downstairs 
while carrying a trunk, is able to be about 
and attending to his work but still feels 
the effects of the fall. 

The theater managers here are not 
afraid to state that Boston Lodge made a 
wonderful showing in regard to their mid¬ 
night show. When the date was set there 
was not a thing in sight, then suddenly 
the N. V. A. Fund benefit came along 
the came week, followed by the Actors’ 
Fund benefit the day after our show and 
the following night another midnight 
show. They all said before the show 
we were in a tigh|t place and were sur¬ 
prised at the fine results we obtained 
considering tbe break we had. Watch us 
next time. 

Brother Curran, carpenter at the 
Majestic Theater and member of the 
Governor’s Council, should watch his step 
and If Teddy Glynn goes out for Mayor 
should make a try for the Fire Commis¬ 
sioner spot. 

(Coeneemrtiratioret to 1560 Btoadway, N. Y.) 

The qiie.stion of whether Dilute must 
e.irry a properly man and electrieian with 
Ins magie .••how will b«> iloi ided tin.'- week 
or next win ii the attraetion plays Salis- 
liiir.v and ItaleiKh. N. C. The sliow. which 
i.s billed as a Thurston prodm iion, has 
been playing the so-called tank towns 
thru the South since Its engagement In 
New Orleans, La., some time ago, when 
the propiTty man and electrician 'vho 
were originally with the show left it. 

Tlie International otliee has taken no 
steps In the matter until now, chiefly 
because the magic attraetion has b«'en 
playing in towns where there are no lo«'aI 
unions. As is the ea.se with practically 
all shows of this kind. Dante e.irnes a 
crew of assistants wlio are familiar with 
the props u.sed. The I. A. has a ruling 
permitting such assistants to handle all 
props to relieve back-stage me.i of any 
respionsibillty in the event of a mistake 
on their part perhaps costing a life or 
ruining one of the sliow’s best tricks by 
misplacing the paraphernalia. This is 
also true of gymnastic acts where rigging 
is used. In the.se cases the artistes 
themselves hang their own trapeze and 
other rigging, being theinselves respon¬ 
sible in case of an accident. Artistes or 
assistants, however, are not permitted 
to handle the props after they have been 
crated for transfer or shipment. With 
the Dante show the assistants are doing 
this, according to officials of the 1. A., and 
it is their desire to determine thru the 
Salisbury and Raleigh locals whether 
Dante will be compelled to hire the addi¬ 
tional union men. 

A road call hiui been issued against 
the Heilig Theater, Portland, Ore., to 
take effect May 3i). This follows the 
call against the Heilig in Seattle, which 
took effect la.st Saturday, after the I(x:al 
Musicians' Union had called out their 
men due to the alleged refusal of the 
management to recognize the existing 
contract. It is understood the musicians 
had a two-year contract with the man¬ 
agement of the Jleilig houses and that 
the grievance aro.se out of an effort to 
violate the second year’s tenure of the 
agreement. Both Heilig theaters have 
been playing vaudeville during this sea¬ 
son. booked by the W. V. M. A. The 
Seattle house disi'ontlnued Its vaudeville 
for the summer a few weeks ago. The 
Portland house has been playing acts one 
half of the week and legit attractions 
the other half. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
T E.—The Shuberts owned The TVolf, 

while Selwyn & Company produced 
WiHiln the Law. 

D. B. E.—Summer excursions to f’ala- 
llna Island, Uali$., were inaugurated in 
1871. That same year the Santa Monlc;* 
Bay district and canyon became r/'oog- 
nized as summer resorts. 

H. G. C.—To date there are 107 fr;«- 
tivals scheduled for California this sum¬ 
mer and fall, all In commemoration of the 
Diamond Jubilee Celebration of the ad- 
mi«^ion of California into the Union as a 
State. 

K.—The first roller roaster was 
erected In 1884 by F. N. Thompson, the 
creator of Luna Park, Coney Island. It 
Is said that he got the idea from watching 
a gravity railroad operated by a coirl- 
mining company. 

il. F—Charlotte Cushman was born July 
23. 1816, In Boston, Mass. Her father. 
Klkanah Cushman, was seventh in descent 
from Robert Cushman, business manager 
of the Mayflower, and was a merchant 
doing a thriving business in trade with 
the West Indies. 

O. A. S.—Figures Indicate tha* in llie 
pa.st ti\c >cars screen service hiir< au' cf 
Hollywood have supplied more than 
Iiio.OOO men. women and < hllrtren to film 
companies. (Vily six or sevr n of this 
100.000 have reached a point where their 
names are carried on the «<rreen, and only 
two haVe become stars of magnitude. 

Calmness of the motion picture opera¬ 
tor at the Strand Theater, Somersworth. 
N. J., averted a panic Saturday night. 
May 16. when fire Woke out In the thea¬ 
ter building and caused a-.magea esti¬ 
mated at $100,000. Tlie operator, Tele- 
phore ^urque, rushed out i to the audi¬ 
ence after he had failed to smother the 
flames and quietly told the spectators 
that a fire had started but that there 
was no immediate danger. The theater 
was emptied without injuries to anyone. 
A burning film started the blaze. 

The 11th District Convention, compris¬ 
ing all locals In the Provinces of OntariCK 
Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Wince Edward Isle, will be held In 
Ottawa. Ont., June 10 and 20 in the 
assembly room of the Hotel Chateau- 
Laurier. Every local in this district v/lll 
be represented by one delegate. Secre¬ 
tary P. J. Ryan has written the local 
unions a.sking that they prepare and 
forward to him such resolutions and 
recommendations as they mav desire to 
present to the convention. Someone from 
the headquarters of the I. A. is expected 
to be present. 

Robert Callev, assistant stage manager 
for The Student Pr*nre, at Jolson’s Thea¬ 
ter. New York, has been engaged by the 
stagehands of this play to help them 
produce the original version at Alt 
Hetdelberp. the :.tory from which The 
Student Prince w'hs adapted The play 
will be given for the benefit, of the stage¬ 
hands' union on Sunday evening at Hunts 
Point Palace, in the Bronx. Oscar Kadin. 
<-onductor of The Student Prince orches¬ 
tra. has volunfeererl to lead the musi¬ 
cians for the stagehands’ play. 

The Ixind Island Theatrical Meclianics' 
Asso<‘lat ion. Lodge No. 67. will liold their 
first anniversary Frid.iv evening, .lupe 
12. at the Labor Lyceum. BrookUm. 
N. V. ’This lodge of the T .M A Is 
making fast strides, having a good repre¬ 
sentation and a desire to be co-operative 
in their work. The l''dcc has a band, 
the members of w hi' h volunteer twice 
a month to plav fer the aged and dis¬ 
abled at King'' r’oiinlv Hospital Simon 
Terr Is presid* nt of the Long Island 
T M. A. and John T. Wedekind, vice, 
pre -ident. 

^’raIlk Monroe x\,is receritiv elected 
pvesid'nt fe>r the fifth time and John F 
tionovan re-e|ecfed vice-president at the 
annual election of officers of the Boston. 
.Mass.. lje.. al No 11 of the I A., held at 
Commercial Mall. The other officers are; 
James O'Brien, who was re-elected re- 

irontinued on parte 

o 
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BURLESQUE^; 
CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Jimmie Cooper’s Revue 
Hurtig « Seamon’s “7-11” 

Week of Opposition in PrOTidence 

Now Tork, May 23.—Columbia Corner 
buiiei^quera Tuesday last eagerly awaited 
reportii from Providence relative to the 
local attendance of patrons on Monday to 
tile Jimmie Cooper Hevue at the tJpera 
House and Hurtig & Seatnon's .Sririi- 
Elevcn company at the Empire Theater. 

Many and varied rumors readied the 
corner Tu«‘sday. but none of them could 
be confirmed.'. altho for the most part 
the attendance record went lO Seven- 
Eleven. 

Be that as it nuy. The Provedenee 
Journal of Tuesday carried a 100-line by 
2-column ad and a 135-line review of the 
Jimmie Cooper Pri-uc, in which the re¬ 
viewer commended the presentation as 
a whole and giving special criticism and 
commendation, viz.: 

"The »'omedy is more or less a combi¬ 
nation of old stuT worked over and town- 
hall minstrels. Mr. Cooper has his 
'scenes’ with the chorus girls and a bottle 
of wine. They tend to be lengthy and 
Mr. Cooper, in siiite of his smile and a 
certain engaging assuredness, gets rather 
tiresome with his confidences and expla¬ 
nations. 

"From among the white contingent one 
youth stood out for pos.sessing the air 
and manner that distinguishes those 
along the higher revue plane. He is 
Hal Willis, a dancer who has grace and 
imagination, and could take liis place 
easily in the more expensive musical 

» shows. The audience was quick and 
flattering in its recognition of his 
efforts, and it rather irked us to have 
Mr. Cooper propel himself on as a promi¬ 
nent background during his, encores." 

The same paper in the same issue 
carried a 45-line singh-co'umn ad and a 
50-line review of Srrrn~Elcven, praising 
the production and presentation. 

Producing managers of many and 
varied shows en tour give careful con¬ 
sideration to the prospective value of 
advance notices, display ads and reviews 
In local newspapers on the theory that 
they Influence attendance, and'in view 
of this fact some producing managers 
employ fully qualified press representa¬ 
tives to handle publicity for their show, 
whereas others depend on boiler-plate 
advance notices and ads sent out from 
their New York offices. 

How Jimmie Cooper and Hurtig & 
Seamon handled the local press of Provi- 
dence is unknown to us. therefore we 

kS^nxlnusly await a final report on the 
KSnmsiness done by both shows during their 
^■/week of opposition. 

^ Dane’s Liberty Music Hall Stock 

St. Lotiis, May 23.—Tn putting the 
Liberty Music Hall, St. Louis, on a pay¬ 
ing ba.^'is, O.scar Dane, the general man¬ 
ager, has created a large burlesque 
patronage out in the Grand avenue 
section. 

The Columbia Circuit tried burlesque 
in this section a f< w years ago, but had 
to give it up. O.scar Dane had a bur- 
le.sque vision for this newly created theat¬ 
rical section and the large crowds at¬ 
tending the Liberty attest that Dane's 
vision was correct. It looks as if the 
l.iberty will keep open all tnimmer, some¬ 
thing unheard of before in St. Louis 
theatricals 

Gertie Beck, a St. Louis girl, late lead¬ 
ing lady-lng»'nue-prima donna of .Tacobs 

Jermon’s Step This IX'aif Company on 
the Columbia Circuit, is a big drawing 
card at the Lib*rty. 

Babe Reader, soubret. is producing the 
musical numb<'rs and dancing ensembles. 
She comes from Gene Cobh’s Honrij 
Time Show. Elinore Terry leaves the 
company for a vacation. 

Page Browning’s 
“Hotsy-Totsy Girls’* 

New York, May 23.—Arthur Page and 
William Browning, franchise-holding pro¬ 
ducing maagers of a show on the Mutual 
Circuit n<xt .'■ea.«.>n. have decided on 
Hotsy-Totsy Giils ae a title for their 
show that will feature Page and Brown¬ 
ing, suppi'rted bv Vir.- • nt Scanlon, 
straightman and lyric t»-r.or vrs-alist; 
-Xgnes King, singing ilancing. violin-play¬ 
ing ingenue: Nan Havin. prima d'>nna, 
and others including George P. Chand¬ 
ler. ye old-time burlesquer, as manager 
cut front. 

Empire Theater Stock 

Cleveland. O., May 23 —The Empire 
Theater >ummer -te^-k ■ impany will be 
augmented by Ge< rce '•Button."’' Fares, 
Candine Rose and Arthur Mayer. 

Henry P. Dixon 

Franchise-Holding Producing Manager on Mo- 
toil Circuit Next Seison, Featuring 

Evelyn Cunningham 

New York, May 23.—Henry P. Dixon, 
former franchise-holding producing man¬ 
ager in partnership with Jim Lake on 
the Columbia Circuit with a show titled 
Jiff Time, season 1923-’24, and ruled off 
that circuit at the close of the season by 
the Columbia Amusement Company, has 
been granted a franchise-operating right.s 
by the Mutual Burlesque Association for 
next season. 

Dixon will feature Evelyn Cunningham 
in a show titled Evelyn Cunninyham and 
H Oany. in which be will utilize much 
of the former Jifi Time production and 
presentation. 

tvhy the Columbia Amusement Com¬ 
pany should rule off their circuit a show 
that fully warranted favorable CKim- 
ment Is beyond our understanding, there¬ 
fore, if Dixon is fully prepared to produce 
and present a show similar in production 
and presentation on the Mutual Circuit 
President I. H. Herk Is to be highly 
commended on his discernment. 

Billy “Beef Trust” Watson’s 
“Trinity Chimes” 

Paterson. N. J., May 23.—Billy "Beef 
Trust'' Watson, owner of the Lyceum and 
Orpheum theaters and other real e.state 
holdings in this city. Is also the owner 
of Trinity Chimes, a stirring melodrama 
of cUy life, that he may produce and 
prej-^t en tour next season, unless the 
"powers that bo’* of the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment S. O. S. "Beef Trust" to come to 
the^ rescue of the Columbia Circuit with 
a revival of a Billy "Beef Trust” Wat¬ 
son show, which was one of the old re¬ 
liables for over 20 years and one of the 
real money getters on the circuit. 

Arthur Harris Has New Show 

New Tork, May 23.—With the exit of 
Clark and McCullough as franchise-hold¬ 
ing producing managers on the Columbia 
Circuit, Arthur Harris, late company 
manager of Clark & McCullough’s 
Monkey Shine Show, has taken over a 
franchise for the operation of an entirely 
new show on the Columbia Circuit next 
season. 

From his offices in the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter Building, Arthur is broadcasting an 
Idea to Columbia producers, offering a 
$50 prize for new titles of .shows on the 
Columbia Circuit for next season. 

Schuster’s Placements 

Chicago, May 23.—The Milt Schuster 
Agency has made recent placement.^, 
viz.: Eddy Dyer and wife for B< rt Todd’s 
Band Box Theater Siix'k Company. 
Cleveland, O.: Little Samp.son for Fox 
& Krauj-e’s Gayety Theater Stock Coni- 

any, Milwaukee, Wis.; Bobbie Dixon, 
lildred Hill, Gertrude Route and Evelyn 

Myers for Charles LeRoy’s State-Con¬ 
gress Theater Stock Company, Chicago, 
and Mitty De Vere for Arthur damage’s 
Avenue 'Theater Stock Company, Detroit. 

Stella Morrissey’s “Chick-Chick” 

New Tork. May 23.—Stella Morrissey 
having become a franchi.se-holding pro¬ 
ducing manager and leading lady vo- 
caliiitic comedienne of a new show 
on the Mutual Circuit next season, 
has deciiwd to christen her show Chick- 
Chirk and is now preparing to live up 
to the title by engaging a chic-chic chorus 
to support Flos.-ie De Vere, Mark Thomp¬ 
son and oth< r principals to be engaged 
for the company. 

Louise Clifford Is Dying 

The Billboard is Informed that Txiuise 
Clifford, a chorus girl with the Hand Hot 
fi’eiuc fMutual), is dying at the Epis¬ 
copal Hospital, Phila<lelpliia, T’a. Any¬ 
one knowing the whereabouts of her hii.s- 
hand, Joe Clifford, eieetrleian with the 
Sam Ifou-e Show, is rfqiiested to Imme- 
diatelv get in touch with her mother, 
Mrs. B. F. Kulb, 2i)19 Kcn.sington avenue, 
I'hiladelphia. 

Joe Rose’s Books 

New York, May 23.—.hw Rose, pro- 
du' er and principal eorriique for the 
Min.“ky Bros.’ Ap«>Uo Stm-k t’ompany. is 
al-o at Work on the Issiks fiir three pro- 
dui 'ion^ on the Mutual f!ir-nit next m-i- 
siin. ofs-raterl by Harry Bimtley. J»r. 
Tuniion and Harry "Hello Jake" Field*. 

HELEN MANNING 

A graduate of tabs., who is making an 
enviable reputation for herself as a 
singing and dancing soubret and spe¬ 
cialist with Ray Read and His ^!Sp*ed 
Girls" Company pn the Mutual Qftcuit. 

Helen Manning 

An Ambitions Amatttir Contestant Who Has 
Advanced Htrstif in a Singing and Danc¬ 

ing Soubret Role and Specialist in 
Borlesqac 

Little Helen was born in a small town 
in Illinois, going from there to Parkers¬ 
burg, W. Va., where she received her 
early education in the public schools, and 
Binging and dancing Instruction from 
private tutors, while an amateur con¬ 
testant in church entertainments and 
local vaudeville theaters, until she be¬ 
came sufficiently proficient to make good 
in a musical tab. company touring 
Michigan. 

Fred Hurly seeing he.r in the small 
'lab., offered her an engagement in his 
larger tab., in which she continued for 
three years, ere joining Ray Read and 
his Speed Girls Company on the Mutual 
Circuit. 

She is a pretty, petite, bob-bninet, 
singing and dancing soubret, has a cute 
personality that is fascinating, likewi^'e 
the talent and ability so admirable in 
soubrots. Verily, this little girl has a 
great future. 

Postal Employees* Party 

Banquet to Mollie Williams in Brooklyn 

Brooklyn. May 23.—The Post,3l Em 
ployees of this city paid their tribute of 
appreciation to Mollie M'illiams for aid¬ 
ing in the pas^ige of the Congressional 
bill that increa.sed salaries of tiie postal 
«“mployees tav a party and banquet to 
Mollie at Trommer’s Gardens. 

Postmaster Farnum. A^'sistant Post- 
ma.ster Cleary an<l W. Darv, national 
president of the Postal Emplovee.s’ As¬ 
sociation; Kx-Senafor (’aider and many 
others prominent in local politics were 
present ami contributed to the many 
floral offerings to Mollie, who in her 
speech of Hcceptance broadcasted re¬ 
ferred to the party and banquet as the 
Vietory Banyvet. 

Kitty Madison’s 
“Jazz-Time Revue” 

New Tork. May 23.—Dave ITeilman, 
manager of Kitty Madison and Her Ja-.z- 
Timc Revue, a new show for the Mutual 
Cire.uit next season, has already engaged 
principals, viz.: Benny Moore. Norman 
Hanley, Frank McKay, Tom Duffy, 
Itorothy Owens and Beo Delmore. 

Casmore Out of “O. K.” 

New York. May 23.—Vic Casmore, 
rharaeter.<-ornlque in Cain & Davenport's 
O. K. .-iirnrner run .show at the Columbia 
Theaier. has given in his two weeks’ 
notice to close. 

The Burlesque Club 
Bohemian Nights 

Cain-Strppe-Mirtifi Nitc 

Now York. May ffS.—A large gathering 
of burlesquers were in attendance Sun¬ 
day evening. May 9, to greet Maurice 
Cain, Harry Steppe and Owney Martin 
and the entertainers they provided for 
the occasion. 

Harry Steppe, comique star of Cain & 
Davenport’s summer run show at the 
Columbia Theater, enacted the role of 
master of ceremonies in introdqcing 
artistes, viz.; 

Murray Waxman, a burlesque find, 
made by Steppe in Newark, for next sea¬ 
son’s show, and Murray proved his sing¬ 
ing ability without a tremor. 

Elsie Carmen, a pretty, petite, bobbed- 
brunet, eight-year-old sister* of the Car¬ 
men Sisters of O. K, company, recited 
The Shooting of Dan McOrew with far 
more sentimental, emotional emphasis 
than many old actres.ses. On being en¬ 
cored Elsie demonstrated her versatility 
with a Charleston dance extraordinary. 

Not to be outdone by their amateur 
sister, the professional Carmen Sisters 
came to the fronY with their uke play¬ 
ing, vocalistic specialty and for an encore 
did a Charleston. 

Rube Walman, of the O. K. show, 
whistled his way to favor. 

Bobbie Carney put over his single 
dancing specialty. 

Shadow and McNeil, Bert and Lillian, 
entertained with their singing, talking 
and dancing act. 

Steppe and Martin then gave a realistic 
rehearsal of their new comedy bit In the 
O. K. show, which Steppe opens with his 
Becky bit and Martin switches in with 
his Horse-Track Touting bit for a laugh- 
evoking combination. 

Lola Pierce, blues singer, put over her 
O. K. specialty; Mabel Reflow, of Hite 
and Reflow, put over her dancing special¬ 
ty. and the same is applicable to Ritchie 
Craig. Jr., and Lou Duthers. 

Henry (Silent) Dixon then took the 
floor and solicited subscriptions to gallery 
seats at $1.10 for the B‘jrli*sque Club 
Jamboree at the Columola Theater Sun¬ 
day evening, June 7. Two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars was subscribed to a 
fund to provide tickets for the entertaln- 
mont of disabled soldiers at the Jam¬ 
boree. f 

CjIIabin-Scafs Nitc 
Emmette Callahan, general representa¬ 

tive of the Mutual Burlesque Associa¬ 
tion. and Fred Soars, a former Columbia 
Circuit show manager, were selected to 
be honored by a Bohemian Nite at the 
clubhouse Sunday last. 

Mr. Callahan introduced the entertain¬ 
ers, viz.: Sammy Collins, bogged off; 
Alice Lawlor-Callahan, two vocal num¬ 
bers; Jay C. Flippen, singing and 
talking act; Nate Busby, singing spwlal- 
ty; wallv Jackson, dancing specialty; 
Maude Baxter-S utherland, singing 
specialty; Spaeth and Walters. Viola and 
Jimmy, dancing specialty; Marion Fine, 
two vocal numbers, followed in their 
respective turns by Moore end Weber, 
Willie Smith. Mildred Russell Bebe 
Almond, Frank De Bord, pianist; Frankie 
Hunter and Bert Lahr. 
. Subscriptions w’ere taken -up for dis¬ 
abled soldiers’ tickets for the Jamboree. 

The “Slider’s” Loyalty 

New Tork, May 23.—"Sliding” Billy 
Watson, one rff the few money getters on 
the Columbia Circuit last season. Is 
peeved over what he claims Is a mls- 
leader in a theatrical journal (not The 
Billboard) that may lead some bur¬ 
lesquers to believe that the "Slider" Is 
a backslider In his loyalty tn the Colum¬ 
bia by the announcement that the Mu¬ 
tual would welcome the "Slider” and his 
rhow on that circuit. 

The "Slider" says that he Is fully satis¬ 
fied with the managerial methods of the 
Columbia and has no desire to make a 
change In circuits. 

Baileys Building Bungalow 

New Tork, May 23.—Fay Tunis, late 
ingenue-prima-romedtenne of Fred Clark’s 
Let’s Go Company on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit, and her hu"band, Don Bailey, 
master mechanic of various shows, are 
now supervising the building of a bunga¬ 
low, In whieh they will summer at Lake 
Hopatcong, N. J. 

Dancing Dan Dody 

New York, May 23.—Dancing Dan 
Dody has so far signed up to produce the 
musical miiiibers and dancipg ensembles 
for three Columbia Cireult shows to h’’ 
operated next season by Dave Sidman. 
Manny Rosenthal and llurtig & Seamon. 
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Philanthropic Raymond * Burlesquers in Vaudeville 

AppfCfutiTe Attaches 

Fanners* “Ladies’ Nile” 

Prooklvn. N. Y.. May 23.—The Fanners' 
Mutual Club, a theatrical organization. - 
ht 111 their first Liailiea atNew York. May 23.—Following nm uumi^ n tianimm .-mukx.’ n-i 
. ]>. nmg of ciuonouse at us annual custom Sa'in Raymond, a director drome. New York, and will be 
.\-hland I lace Aiay lo._ Mutual Burte.sque Asoaciation and aea.son in a Ziegfeld product 

S.iin NPndelsohn. chairman of the en- directing manager of the Star and 
ti rtainment_ committee,^m^ preparing for Qay^ty theaters in Brooklyn, tendered the 

his 

New York, May 2".—Charlie Cha>e, 
formerly with Hurtig A: Seanlon’^' .Vi/tn.s 
of 192.> on the Columbia Circuit, was 
seen doing a dancing .single at the Hippo- 

seen next 
production. 

cuss this matter, and if agreement Is 
arrived at tin n to approach the .\etors' 
.XsMH'iation. tile Si.igf Cuild and the 
Variety .\rtists' Federation with a view 
to .vecuring agreement to a form of C’on- 
Iract to Mibmit to ihe .MinisIrV of L.ilior 
for ailoption. It is further resolved that. 
Pending development of file foregoing 
the members of the Association be recom- 

^ . mended to adopt the clause on the e.xist- 
nf the clubhoii^ to'bur- Eugene Blanc, former well-known mg contract of the Hroadhead establ^h- 

ihe dedication ot tne ciuonoiiTO to our theaters last Sunday night burlesquer, is now under a two-year con- mi nt wliicb reads ns follows; ‘The 
leMiuers ‘".S^neral. selected Anna ^ testimonial benefit for Marty Furey. tract to Alex Gerber, opening on the traveling manager hereby agrees to pay 
singing Ifo treasurer, and the attaches of the fttar Orpheum Time. during this engagement not less than the 
Hagan, comlque of Sam Kraus Jfooii Manager Frank Abbott and attaches - £2-10-0 (two pounds, ten shillings) per 
lifiht Maids, a Mutual Bunesque Aitr.ic- Oayety. Francis, Ross and DuRoss, late of week minimum .salary for arti.sts in the 
tion, ae the guests of nonor, fine w tneir performance ran a la vaudeville Fred Clark's Go To It Company on the chorus, as per the Actors' Association’ 
ever-increasing popularit> amtmg bur- opened at 8 p.m. with a Ben Turpin Columbia Circuit, are now playing Keith agreement.''^ 
Ie-.,uers and the^fact that_them presenta; and a ->iewsre_eh . The program Time. This whole matter is indeed a triumph 
tion was the Grand Prize Winner of opened with Aline and Wright, aerialists. 
the Mutuaf Circuit for the season Just jn a remarkable exhibition of skill and 
closed. . n endurance, followed In their respective 

In response to repeated calls, Bert^ turns by Billy Hughes and Monty. In a 
Fti/,er, president of the club, took tha singing, talking and dancing act. and 
spotlight and in a short addres.* (hanked willie Smith, the double-voiced soprano 
the vast assemblage of members and comedy songs. 
friends for their co-operation in making Harold Stern and His Brighton Beach 
the Fanners’ Mutual Club one of the Orchestra in a medley of popular airs, 
most influential and foremost organiza- who al.^o accompanied Frances Williams, 
tions in local theatricals and called upon formerly of the vaudeville team of Wil- 
them to continue their interest In the liams and VanessI on the Keith Time, and 
organization in the future as well as more recently in Innocent Eyes, a Broad- 
they have in the pa>< by their participa- way production and presentation, in two 
tinii in the “laidies’ Nltes , which numbers. In which her vocal efforts 

- for trades union org.inizatiun in the thea- 
John O. Grant and Billy Foster, late ter, and the employers concerned are to 

of Ed. E. Daley’s Runnin’ Wild Company be (Kingraiulated no less tli.an the Enter- 
on the Columbia Circuit, are now playing tainments Federal Council on having 
Independent Vaudeville Time with a brought matters to such a promi.sing pass, 
double talking act. The opinion is freely expressed in well- 

_ informed (piarters that tliis fortunate 
Hazel Alger and Harrv “Shuffle” I.- - state of affairs results principally from 

Van are now plaving Independent Time policy of the Entertainments 
In an act titled Happy Moments. heileral Council and its boycott campaign, 

- which first awnkcn*’<l inanM^ers to th« 

^Will H. Ward, comique. and Mildred "foyeef as a'^ whole^"‘Ai‘.>: d Lu«g ""fh'o 
Campbell, prima donna, of Hurtig & General Secretly of' the Aetors’ Ass’ocla- 
^amon's TempfaHoiis o/ 1925 on the Uo" Tn oonrersaMon wdh^n 

eventually will prove a big drawing card brought forth repeated encores. Columbia Circuit, and Harry O'Neil, late q„jte definitely ascribed this new develop^ 
with burlesquers playing in and around Brooks and Smith, colored Juveniles. In now presenting their original Stage Door ,„ent to tlie min h-eriticized policy of 
New York during the summer and cir- a singing and dancing act. with steps act in vaudeville federation and boycott. 
cult burlesque next sea.son. that included soft shoe and clog; they in -- ntfitnrto of tho V \ T.’ in v(i.w nf 

The entertainment ouened with Harry turn .were followed by Morris and Weber John Barry, late comique of Jacobs & this new state of affairs'wil be interest- 
LeVine, comique, and Chick Hunter, In songs and the Swlft-iJihson Revue. c,..- --- .iii.urs win oe miereai 
s'traightinan of Moonlight Afaids, in a two men and 
du* t, followed in their resp^tlve turns and dancing ac 

hy Mike Al^rt.s, tenor, of the Keith aummer-run show at the Columbia Thea- profession If one effect of this invitation 
Time; Gene Quinn, cabaret entertainer; Howard and Lyo^ns, formerly of the ter. New York, are rehearsing a m w from the F. E. P. M. A is to bring this 
Turner Brothers, of Happy-Go-Lucky act for vaudeville. * {JXrful ai.d sm^cesifnl union into line 
Company, on the Columbia Circuit, I* lo table laugh^ voicing, applause-getGng — with the common policy of its sister 
M.ijor and Paddy Feiiey of the Gayety comedy creation, were a riot ^fojn Bebe Almond, the pretty, petite, hvp- organization.s the progre.ss toward the 
Inn. The mu.skJ' was .supplied by Eugene appearance on the stage until their notic-eyed, singing and dancing soubret, proper economic ailministration of the 
Ciillinan and His Broadway Rose Gardens ®*‘*,/* mtnute.s later. ^f Mollie Williams’ Own Show on the provincial theater should be repaid. In 

stra. _.?•*',*!„ and Townes ColunAia Circuit, has organized a vaiide- any case, I expect that the V. A. F. 
ville ket of her own with four boys, executive will welcome this triumph of 

freshments and then the big surpri.se of sirs.^ymn- gingers and dancers, i-jr Keith Time the Entertainments Federal Connell and 

ad°'the A'e’vue’' r Barry, late comKiue of Jacobs & this new state of affairs 'will be inlePest- 
Avn women I« n .looino Oo Companv tai the to watch, for this bo.lv lias siiown 

ac/ with Columbia Circuit, and HaiTy )Keil. late it^,olf thniout most ardently opposed to 
act, with special scenery and straightman of Cain & Davenport’s O. K. union with other labor elements in the 

^rchtstra. a no Townes Columbia Circuit, ban organized a vaiifie- any cane, I expect that the 
^ A short intermission was taken for re- appe*'yea in tbelr mmliiar rin,4.ng and ville Set 6t her own with four boys, executive will we lcome this ti 
freshments and then the big surprise of Mows t noi- gingers and dancers, I'jr Keith Time the Entertainments Federal Cr 
the evening was sprung when La Vavados singing ^medienne, bookings. • this vindication of the CounciTs 
LeVine, five-year-old daughter of Harry J"*! A1 DJbhy. comedy ovcl^t, in nis “ - 
the 
Lc\ me, iive-year-oiu uaugiiirr ui nan y i" "_I” .J'L'ni-' ■ 
LeVine, cocomique, and Ruth LeVine, * 
chorister of Sam Kraun’ Mixoilight MaidSj 
and with Harry Hickman accompanying Packed house of delighted patruns. 
on the piano, put over two numbers in 
real professional style and followed It up 
with a dance that Included splits, kick¬ 
ing and shimmy shaking unbelievable 
in a child so young. 

Seen about tne house were Frank Ab¬ 
bott, manager of the Gayety Theater; 
Charles “Murphy” Cohen, stage manager 

policy. 

weii- 
to ^ 

Olympic’s Summer Stock 

New York, MSy 23.—Dave Kraus, 
lessee and directing manager, and Sammy 
Kraus, manager of the Olvmpic Tlicater, 

Bes:;e%Ia‘thes;‘/« w"iVe‘of "fie ownerof P®®«entlng Mutual Circuit Attractions’, 
the Gavefv Inn •’Marie Stanley l>aulino Intended giving their over- 

Worked attaches a long looked for 
Wnnnf/ Summer layoff and the decorators an 

(;o-/!^r^^oniranv'-^ Jean Co\^^ opportunity of redecorating the house for 
A*!.? reopeolng of Mutual Circuit shows. 

Creamer and Mr. and Mrs. Art Brooks, -ho u'rai.^w 

Joe Forte, late straightman of Scanty - Itobtion Versus Co-Operitioa 
Paraders on the Mutual Burlesque Cir- If there is to be a really effective 
cult, and Ernie Mack, late comedian in stabilization nf the .basic conditions of 
Plain Jane, have combined in a vau<l< - artist’s life fin.'tlly the co-operation 
ville act titled Don't Get Sasty, which nf all sides must be assured. It would 
had a successful tryout at Huntington, iln-rcfore seem Inevitable that the V. A. 
Long IslantL F will have to drop this policy of isola¬ 

tion. Anyhow, the vaudeville union can- 
f'fiarlee Frlurir/Ie have it both wavs, and in view of 

i.-uwdiu5 menace of such disruptive organiza- 
■ • tions as the tiuild. a menace which that 

Ptrtonal RrprcMiitativc and Businrss Man- admirable administrator of the V. A. F. 
ager for Mrs. Harry Hastings Albert Voyce, has categorically announc* d. 

_ it would seem absolutely imperative that 
New York. May 23.—Charles Edwards, ‘he unions rnust stand together. ( n- 

for many years business manager for the fortunate ly, the past attitude of the v, 
# .u \f }• !.« ’ f 1 the*Krausee proposed and the patrons l^tte Harry Hastings and his various th«»- }^* has given many antl^inlon speakers 

di.sposed. for the latter are disposed to atrlcal entenprises. more recently m.in- n chance to c-row over the disunity anmng 
The Fanners Mutual Club was or- continue their patronage all summer and aRcr of the (fasino Theater. Philadelphia*, t^he organized workers and. so far as the 

ganized lo month.s ago and at the pns- demand a continuance with a summer for the Columbia Amusement Company, f- concern., the V. A F. 
rnt time has loO members, among whonj stock policy of the house season business manager fo^ has until now apparently preferred to 
are many well-known In local theatrical engaged are principals Margie Charles H. Waldron's Joe Wilt.m show. r' ‘y » I?"® 
circlps as well as well-known principals Pennettl. the Italian beSuty of burlesque Broadway by Night, on the Columbia on the J.„nt Protection Committee 
of b.>th circuit.^. Much credit is due Sam anJi nrimA rtnnnainU Ctrcult has been re-engag. d bv Mrs "as as loyal a.s It was valimble. I am 
Mendelsohn, chairman of the entertain- We^ ^st Side- srd plg/ Win Harry Hasilngl to act fs her personai ‘hat the P. E. P. M. A. has 
inrnt committee, and his assistant. Ell Browning, Johnny ’(Sandv Bea’ch Baba) ‘‘cpcesentative and business manager for invited the V. A. K to co-operate in ‘h*’ 
Walkowsky, for the manner in which Weber Jkme" x Francis Carrie Allen »’®'' ‘'how on the Columux Cir.uit n. xt “P 
ch?hhn««P OIK ning of their new 1^,,^ Corbett. Billy Reed and Jean Bodine! season, starring Frank X. Silk In a new 'x^Tr’d‘'’contra.^ wh^ch^gove^ns *V ‘ A 
'•“bhouse. '‘■r- presentati ,n. imgaSm^nTs’^'bV goverS"^^^ ^enU^rcl- 

Koud. producer of musical numbers and ment 
dancing ensembles, who Is now at work The BucJesaUC CIUD S . # .u o. e- 
seleoting an exceptional chorus tor the s the Stage Guild’s co-operation, 
opening, June 1. Coming Election ihis is likHy to be halfhearted or 

_ ** ncglible, so far as I can gather. The 
_ _ I Guild is actually In a cleft stick, for an 

_ _ _ ^ New York. May 23.—The Buar.l of 
De Cane Summer Season Governors has appointed a nominating 

_ committee to seleet candidates for tli 

Harry “Hello Jake’’ Fields 

Frincbise-Holding Prodneing Maaagrr of za 
Entiidy New Show for the Mntoal 

Cirenit 

New York, May 23.—Harry (Hello 
Jake) Fields, one of the most popular 
Hi brew comiques In burlesque, with 

Award Contract i.s the last thing that 
ii.s touring manager adherents want, ^inc* 
tliat would actually stabilize the con¬ 
ditions of touring artists, to prevent 
wliicli stabilization the Guild was first 

nominating (Kimmittee appoint..I maneuvered into exi.stenee. Tlw Gnil.l 

_ ^ ^ „ forthcoming annual election of offl.ers 
Boston. May 23.—Larry De Cane, gen- June 11. 

^ eral representative and house manager The r.„.. ... ... ... ....... 

follow ing of patrons seconTto none, has JT*" , Waldron’s by the Board of Governors inclucles Nat tlierefore Is pretending that its own con 
• oinpleted negotiations thru the Mutual Theater, with the close ot .Hmmie (Baron) Golden Irving Be. k. r. Harry tract is actually in general op. ration an.l 
Burlesque Association whereby he be- C‘’<2P^ * **“?’")*'*’1^1* Shaperlt). Fred Sears and Bob Travers. I.s adequate to the necessities of the case, 
comes associated with Tom Sullivan In 1?“*, Safjfoayi entrained for Nonim^ga According to the (xinstitutinn and bv- This, however, is. as I have stated before, 
the franchise-operating rights of a new Park, where he will resume the position laws of the club the names of the noml- 
show starring “Hello* Jake” in a book of assl.staot manager, which he has held at nees will he posted two weeks prior to 

.■cially written for him by Joe Rose, ^kat park for several summers past. the ele.'tion. CSpf( 

When Fieidh was askVi) about the Joint 
starring of himself and Dixie Mason he 
was noncommital, as there has been some 
niisunderstanding in the past between 
th.se two clever performers as to which 
was the biggest drawing card and entitled 
to the biggest billing. 

Wellwishers of both are making every 
effort at conciliation in hope that their 

or fanci.'d grievances may be 
•sufficiently adju.sted to bring about a 
reconciliation that will preassure their 
joint appearance as stars next season in 

Hello Jake’s” new show. 

“Uncle’’ Bill Campbell 

A LONDON LETTER 
Trejting of the Legitinute 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

E. F. C. Vindicated 

_ trav.sty of th.» fact.s. 
It Is interesting to observe. In passing, 

that a moVe in the direction of straighten¬ 
ing out the many evils which afflict the 
provincial stage has now come from the 
resident managers. Rut this Is not al¬ 
together surprising iiiasinm h as the agi- 
t.-itlon principally directed from the 
Actors’ Association against the appalling 
conditions of theatrical employment has 
attached a stigma to Individual th.-aters. 
whose propriotors, unlike the touring 
m.anagers, are nut h.-re f'dav and gone 
tomorrow. Years ago I T>"inted out that 
a.'tion taken by tlie r.-.-^idi nt men will 

^’ill Exit 3$ a Producing Manager of Co¬ 
lombia Cifcoit bhowt 

New York. May 23.—Bv arrangement 
"ith (ho - - 

London, May S,—Orltlcs of the p.'ilicy of the A.•tor.'.’ A.'.soclatlon. In reference to nni.:kly clear out the bogus an.l 

their alliance in the Entertainments Federal Council with the non-arti.'t worker.s jjo* tlianks principally, I 
In the theater, have every rea.son to eat their words in view of the most r.c nt heiipye, to that prosperoii.s and far- 

developmcnts in the direction of establishing a proper touring contract to govern sighted’ showman. Percy Broadhead. him- 
the employment of provincial artists. self. 

Since the Incorporated As.sociation of Provincial Entertainments Proprietors 

Touring Managers terminated their agre. - 
disposed to establish—and. wluit is more. 

ment to operate the Actors’ Association (q enforce—a provincial Stand.nrd Gon- 
Standard Touring Contract the conditions tract In association with the Entertain- 

J. T. Sheppard’s Prodnctions 
I have referred previously to the 

Cambridge Tniversity .Amateur Dramatic 
Club productions of various flreek plays. 

“rnGy^BH? cTnmb.M!”onl™^ of lJigllsh"a/torTjn\hc provinces ^'®n "nTarnl'v ^;."Jp"on’l'iblT' for^jldmiawl 
iiiiist effl.'ient and l.iyal produers of cir- has been reduced to absolute chaos and TI^^PA, presentations of su. h plays. _both In the 

« !.it shows, will exit as a producer by altho under the moral pressure of the ^Wtion of the nrovlnHat T“r) C^^ 
latest offering of the A. D. C. theater 
was Tha Ihlcn and The. Cnrlops of 

Knripldfs. TIic latter play has, of course, 

always been pre.sent.-d as a hoist.-rous 

omedv, hut except fur the merely 

critical suggestions of rtain classical 

scholars The Hrh a h.a - n treated aa a 
tragi .Iv’ Shepi);ir.l, liiiW'M-r. s< t out to 

t.r. nt it .IS a high-spirited biirle-que and 

the Cambri.lge pmdiietion proved a most 

iiinnring entertainment. 
.\t tlie invitation of the Cliiswlck En- 

(•rlaininint Cmnio’ttee the plays are to 
Saturd.iv aft. moon 

y will 

Rest Show tn Town with Frankie Hunter, 
on the Columbia Circuit last season. 

Pep Smith Cabateting 

.U will exu as a pronucer oy uuuu uiiuci me iiiumi i»i.s:'uic .n me nrnvtnelnl actor 

the leasing^ of his franchise-operating Actors’ Association the Guild agr.-ed to ^ 
o'/" illianri Brandell, late partner g similar contract between the two see- Via the Boycott 

Best S)t7«^n® rk,;" ® Rroadhead. the well-known 
kn.iwledge thnioiit the profession that provincial manager, on Friclav, last, put 
many Guild m.tpibers are not abiding by before his a.sso. iation, the P. K. P. M. .A . 
the tehms of that contract and that no the results of the conference of E. F. C. 
machinery exists to enforce Its use upon and p e. P. M A. d.l.gat.s and the 
reluctant Guild members or managers following resolution was unanimou-Iv 

New York, May 23.—Walter Pep Smith, "'h®* subscribe to the Guild's adopted by the g.-neral meeting of tli.* 
of 1'red Clark’s Lft’.s Go Company on the principles. managerial organization: ’’That this 
C.'lumbla Circuit till the recent close of In any case, the Guild cannot, by the Association d.'ems it a.lvisahle to obta n 
'•■avon, signed up with Freddie for next very nature of Its constitution, enforce Its a Government Award Contra.'t for ,, n,,.. . -- 
-eason, also signed a three-year contract corporate will for the very good reason artists In touring eotnpani. s. ami with r, .niTscnt* <1 n* vt Saturd.iv aft. 
to work under the direction of Ro.’km that this can onlv' be done by a trail.* this object in vi.'vy Invit. s representat ives . , rhiswii k I'.mpire, when ti" 
^ Richards for cabarets and musical union operating within the terms of the of other managerial associations to nc;• t tri.nti.ioul oit oane 39) 
4 ii.cly during the summer. Trades Disnutes Acts. But now that the representatives of this Association to di- c ontuva on pa/e o 
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FOO OBVIOUS REASONS 

TF)c billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 
DEPARTMENT, 

NOR Take exception 

TO THEM EITHER 

^RE AS COURTEOrS AS \'OU CAN. RUT RE RRIFF 

OPEN lETTERSl 
IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN A 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAID TO HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR. BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,' 

YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT." 

reum Th«>at»'r (Sydney). Cappftit. T,'?ir 
■lh.a**r (S>dnry), Revue. WinterRai den 
Theater (Brinbane). Stella Power 
Strand Theater (Newcastle). Camnh.li 
Hoys; West » Olympia (Adelaide) Ann ' 
and Lnuis; Prince of Wales (Perth). \Vc, 
Oforcie Wood. Suburban Theaters (Neii- 
tral Bay, North Sydney). Two A>!tlevs 
Suburban Theaters (.Xslifield and Mar- 
rirkvllle, Sydney). Ruth Bucknall. 

Beaumont Smith h.as eeturned from 
New Zealand after an absence of 
four months from Sydney. He has been 
busy pxploitinc his various films; also 
he has been conductinK screen tests thru- 
out the Dominion with very great sui- 
cess. 

Frank Osborne, general manager for 
Walter Brown, of the Shell Theater. Syd¬ 
ney, has taken over the control of the 

r» c i nt i 1 r fti . 1 r I itiiii wsiMoiiir, fijanaKer TOr Pfisoner Srn<U PIfa for I o.in of Mjieiial . . Waitg>i> Rrf%\g^>n rtf iViA qkaII c? 
„ ,, ,.„r (’nward's mo.--t r< < .'nt play. FnUm Aiiorls. which have appeared in the press regard* 

u-ai, . caused a veritable outcry in the press, ing objr-ctionahle plays. The latter points 
Kdjtor The Htllhoard. which Ii.ts no doubt resulted in si iidiiig out that the Council has continually pro- *»v.« 

Sir Would you please allow us some omriv more people to the (Jlobe than the tested to the proper authorities against !*'*• , 7"^. house will 
space in your valuable magazine in order ni,.,-j,s of the play, or even its salacity, “the flaunting of immorality” before terminate m September and its future 
for UK to reach the many prisons thruout rieniand. Fnllcn Anqdx is. as I said in persons of all ages and positions in life ® j 
tb s country? tVo. the inmates f.f th's e.ihled < riii< ism, a lamentably bald and against the constant representation. . of Townsville. (Queensland, 
prison, are going to put on a show .Inly thin comedy, and even its willful as if they were general, of modes of ®old his hotel interests In that center 
4. and wo want to ask the deferent Hmutiines.s is feiblc. vulgar and futile 
prisoners if they h;^e any dramas, altho it is decorated with a certain super- 
monolog.s, sketches or tlie like that th.'y firi-.i .. it. I hold no brief for the dr.ar^ 

living which we believe to’be exceptional, arrived last week in Sydney, where 
The theater is rightly regarded as a "® may permanently reside. There is 

monolog.s, sketches or Ai. like that th.'y filial wit. I ho’ld no brief for the dr. ary great educational institution, but if it is ”0 
would lend us. In r.'turn we will send mugwumps who want to see the theater to teach the rising generation that mis- 9* 4,"* ^PF,iV, ,’1 ®hd 
a script called The fforrrnor’e I’ordon, turn.-d into an annex of a vicarage garden conduct and illicit unions are practically is Townsville s loss will be Sydnevs 
a one-act drama. Fliase address all party, but when the comedian proposes normal conditions of living It will, so , 
communlcntions to the writer of thle to do a bit of muckraking 1 prefer that far from having any educational value. ^ handsome riding outilt complete with communientions to the writer of thle to do a bit of muckraking I prefer that far from having any educational value. . ^ handsome riding outfit complete with 
letter. (Signed) AI, ST. CL.MR, he shr.iild rake his mu<-k wiili a differen.-e. only demoralize.” The letter approvingly and sombrero wa.s on display last 

Alabama State (’risen. Mr. Coward's idea of bawdry has no con- points to the action of American actors week at me Sports Depot. Elizabeth 
—;- ne.'tion with that sch.x.l of daring and and actresses and appeals to leaders in street, Melbourne. The outfit was, it Is 

Abeot "Love (or Love” and “Proeessional” lusty coni.dv to wlAch Ben Jonson. drama, commerce, education and religion said, specially made for Pauline Fred- 
V...., w ..t vio„ ifi iQ^r Wycherly and their like belong. to unite in strengthening the censorship erick and was brought to this country 

T’fc o ft is simplv puerile and nasty innuendo and promises the Council's support should ^t>r use in her forthcoming picture pro- 
j-,aitor / ftc muouarn . hung onto usually unpleasant and. wDr.-^e such a movement develop. ductions. 

bir—I saw Congreve’s Lore for Love at undram itie situatlonx The two George D. Portus. who managed th* 
the Greenwich Village Tlieater, with the women in Fnllrti Anfirln who lash them- Rrrvitiri of the Newcastle Steelworks Band 
produ.'tion slag.'.! and settings d.sigmd selves Into maudlin excitement bv over- Drrvuies Britain and elsewhere, re 
by Kdmond Jon.s. The only people In doses of cocktails, champagne and The Barnes Theater, our latest addi- turned here recently. 
the east who .-an talk Gnglish are 'Violet n.iu. urs never achieve anything but tion to the number of suburban repertory Dorothy Gumming, well-known Sydnev 
Kemble Coop«*r and Rosalind Fuller. The banality, and to see the great tal.-nts of theaters which are springing up all actress, wmo was with Julius Knight and 
productl.in had no tempo, tlie stage wasn't ’Tallulah Bankhead wasted in such feck- around London, opened very successfully pth^r J. C. W. companies has ocen al- 
set in ISlh century style and the walls less drivel Is to add annoyance to disgust, last week with Fatherhood, and the }Ot*®d a featured role with Bebe Daniels 
of tin in Imitation of mirrors were inie same Is true of Coward’ feeble second production Is to be a new play, m The Manicure Oirl, aow In pmduction 
ghastly. What gets me is that critics sketches, which detract from the dther- entitled Lavender Garden, by (Jerald at the Paramount Long Island Studios, 
have gone wild over this show. No wise superb revue. On With the Dance. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Doyle were the 
Broadway manager at his worst would which r B. Cochran presents at the For the first time in any English- 
dare stage a t.lav as this show lias been Pavilion. speaking country a government subsidy Ghair at dinner at Government House 
staged ff they did all these critical guys At a time when the English theater to a theater has been granted. The Irish awhile back. j x* u . • siagea. ir iney nia an inese crnicai guy.s, _ iCreo nail haa vnfaH tn aitnn, a Mr. Haldane (Sterrv and Haldane), is 

managers, the death of the theater, etc. lasciviousness snoum pe aiiowea to gi>* 
The ’Theater Guild production of Pro- an opportunity to the killjoys to criticize Charles Macdona has sent a company during the past few months. 

ceZ^LnlwWchi also‘’saw w^^^^ and moreover to criticize with justice, the of his Shaw Players to Africa, where ..‘Bob’’ Shephard, manager of the New 
ceeitionnl, whit hi also saw. was a jumpie ^he contemporary theater, they will play various itetps of their Zealand Entertainers, Ltd., and W A. 
«»i aniaiF*ur trifKB. oixieoxrc- <tu u'oit. Shavian rAnartnrv at mrtcfr rtf tha im- Lnrd- an troanur^r. are at Dresont D!lOt* amateur ^ i-.sua The theater ah\tiys has ItH enemies wait- Shavian repertory at most of the im- present pilot- 

Seems to nie the ^eater Guild and the pounce, and for our Impresarios to portant South African dates. African >ng the fifth ,1. C. ^ illiamson vaudeville 
Greerwlch \ lllage Players should go a added bait seems to be a Theaters, Ltd . have acquired the South eompany thru Nevf Zealand, 
bit slow in criticizing other managers policy. African rights of No, No, Nanette, and Les J. Keast, N. S. W. manager of Fox 
when they themselves commit unforglv- Sipringt Cteaniing among other popular Film Corporation, has returned from his 
able blunders. Pre.* ind Moralitv works. annual vacation . thoroly refreshed by the rvotvia hv Reniieot ) rress ana ivioiaiiiy ... 

when they themselves commit unforglv 
able blunders. 

(Name Withheld by Request.) (Name Withheld by Request.) ' The British National Opera Company is trip. He covered some thousands of 
, The present censor of plays, as I have now laying off for the summer after its miles in an automobile. 

frequently said, seems to be taking a successful concluding booking at the Lampini, well-known continental com- 
Tbrre Ar* Srvcral Nye» But Only One more liberal line than did his predeces- Golders Green Hippodrome. Meantime. In edy magician, on the Fuller Circuit, was 

Hubbard Nye 
New York. May 14, 1925. 

Editor The milhoard : 

snr. and it is tlierefnre the more regret- various parts of the country endeavors seriously Injured at St. Hilda recenth 
table that any encouragement should be are being made to stimulate active inter- Lampini. who wa» crossing Fltzroy street, 
given to tendencies to mere vulgarity est in and support of the B. N. O. C. In company with his brother, was knocked 
without the saving grace of social A Grand Opera Society has lately been down by a motor car. He was taken Editor The nillhnard: ^ without the saving grace of social A Grand Opera Society has lately been down by a motor car. He was taken 

w " ,i,io'5 criticism and dramatic excellence. The formed In Birmingham to direct and ter the Alfred Hospital, 
weeks Issue of The tiiuooora, titieo j,g a whole is giving serious and increase the enthusiasm and support of Effle Fellows leaves for London at the 
Feminiurriirrs of c'lme Agents / Have liberal-minded consideration to this local residents for this type of work. end of May and. en route, will play the 
Knoien, by b. M. bhortndge, I note an ,„atter. and it Is to be hoped that man- A play by Herman Ould. published Majestic, Perth. Her husband, Piquo. 
unkind reference to me in paragraph 11^ agers will profit by the advice tendered some time ago but not previously seen French clown. Is on tour in Germany and 

In the first place, I have hud from these disinterested sources before on the London stage, altho it was per- on the Continent, 
the pleasure of meeting Mr. Shortndge things go too far and some 20th century formed last year by the Sheffield Reper- Pauline Bindley, who arrived with the 
and I am quite certain he does not knovv .leppiny Collier begins to bane the tory Company, is to form one of a series Lauder company on the Tango Maru, met 
me. .Tiist why In hl.'^ rather turgid and rostrum. This week the Bishop of London of pieces which Madge Mackintosh is to with an accident which necessitated her 
redundant article, he shnuld e.uiMfh r me ,,pji Rishop of Kingston, as president present during a summer season at the removal to Omrah Hospital, 
formidable or worthy enough to men- and vtee-president of the London Morality Kings Theater, Hammersmith, which this An interesting reply was given to a 
tion is. in my estimation, mo Council, have written expressing their admirable actress has leased from J. B. deputation last week who asked to liave 

gratitude for the articles and letters MiilhoIIand. the Contract Immigrants Act applied tn 
imported musicians. 'The Minister stated 

' '” . ———government’s decision that the 

NEWS FROM AUSTRALIA “““ 
Cy MARTIN C. BRENNAN '* expected to be completed in 1927. will 

be modern in every respect. As the nan 
114 Cattleteegh Stttrt. Sudtity will be used for balls. It will be inyiossible 

to Install fixed seats, but coupled ^uirs 
— I I ' ....III I... nil —. I I of comfortable type will be used. There 

plimentary. I am dated, aleo, to learn gratitude for the articles and letters MiilhoIIand. 
that the school founded for the education 
of press agents in the circus field has ' ■—————————— 

"X the^’^'-oml place. I did not write any XTH: \ ^ ATT 
letter to The Rtl:hoaid anent his pet j \ \/\/ r\ I JIy| rA I J 
eulogy of the best agents. However, in A Y A—/ V T X X x ▼ x X X 
jubtlflcutioii. 1 think I shouM explain that p uMDTthi e* noctJUmu 
there are. to mv knowledge, several men MAKIliV C. BRENNAN 

by the name of Nye In show business. Cattleteegh Steeet. Sgdnty 
There l.*« a Tom Franklin Nye, a M. H. -» » » * 
Nye, a Bill Nye, a 14ert Nye. a Frank — , ■1 . '■ . 1 - 
Nye. a B. n Nye. a Thomas N.ve and. if _ ~ ... j ... .. . , 
memory serves me right, a .lerome Nye, ) PNEY. April -•>.—Ray Tellicr and his band of 
•lust how many of the above-mentioned ^ from San Francisco recently under engagement 
men are agents, I ain unahle to say. bourne. They were secured for s^ven days an 

Nye. a B. n Nye, a Thomas N.ve and. if r. -r- ... u. w r. . . . will be a promenade roof and several 
memory serves me right, a .lerome Nye, O ) PNEY. April -•>.—Ray Tellicr and his band of Ten Syncopatera arrived here other unique features. It will seat 3.000 
.Tust how many of the above-mentioned ^ from San Francisco recently under engagement to the Palace Theater, Mel- and will cost, with the .new organ, 
men are agents, I ain unable to say. bourne. They were secured for s^ven days and nights at the Tivoli Tnca- ilOl.OOO. 

T did tho. "rlio a lett.r at one time ter and opened to big hou-'^ic. Business has been very brisk around the various Br. Alfred Mlstowski will shortly ar- 
expressing my in.lividu.il opinion regard- The next few should see thim-a helow normal ae this the oerio.1 rive In Australia as examiner for the 

i to .\meiiea. It is just fornia Trio was three members of the been played In this country, 
lat the .\n.stralian athlete California Band, at present appearing at \V H Avr. of Cole's Pramatlc Players, 
ated with Pauline Fred- the Palais Pe Panse, St. Kilda (Mel- |j, among those tlieatriral managers who 

bourne), and the Classical Svnrop.ators spend the holidays in this city. He goes 

expressing my in.liviiiu.il opinion regarii- ,hp„,„rs The next few davs should see things below normal as this in the neriod 'n Australia as examiner ror in- Ing the forming of an .igents’ uni-.n. At jne next i.w miys snouio .see tnings oeiow normal as tnts is the period Trinity College of Music. _ 
that writing I l.ihored umlor a wrong V*''***’ "hen a suffeimg from slackness i.s noted. Newton Carroll is at present in War- 
impression. The organization was formed Snowy Baker has been approached with wirk. (jueenstnwn, where he Is presenting 
to fiin.'tlon as a biivniess, and altho its a V'fw to directing an Australian plelure to! Classical Syiuopators. The Cali- new dramas, some of them never having 
life has h.en full an.l ev.utful it is a he returns to Amenea. It is just fornia Trio was three members of the been played In this country, 
credit to ihe th.'.itri.al and cin uo fi.dd, possible tho that the .\n.stralian athlete California Band, at present appearing at \V H. Avr. of Cole's Pramatlc Players, 
which It serves If Mr. Shortrldge r. f. rs "'IH bf associated with Pauline Fred- the Palais Pe Panse. St. Kilda (Mel- |j, among those tlieatriral managers who 
to an^ thing I said in that letter, he cHn, •'riok in a local produi tion. bourne) and the Classical Svnrop.ators spend the holidays in this city. He goes 
If Interested, call upon Mr. Francis Reid, The papers ga\_e miieh space to the were 10 picked musicians who rendered out again shortiv. 
general picvs repres.nt.itive of Ihe Ki- Proposed visit of Tom Mix to Australia, severs! popular numbers. George. Kensington, who is so well 
langer offi. o. yiid th<>re learn that I ^^x sa vs it Is his intention to come next Vaiidevitle acts now form n regular known to the professionals In town, now 
apologized for mV mistake 'ear. hut we are under the impression addition to the hills of numerous subiir- he Ids Ihe enviable position of stage man- 

In eonclu.sl.ir I reallv b< lieve that I ’bat he is signed up with Fox for a fur- ban houses In some instances two a. ts ager at Her Majesty’s. Svdnev, where 
am the ouh- Hiihhard Nve in caplivitv. ’brr three v.ars and whether he will are included. In most instances, tho they Kirf Boots is meeting with much favorabl* 
unless there hH.>. been a Vd-.-nt imp .ii,,. reach Australia is douhtfu ^ not pull any extra hu.slness Into a comment. ^ _ 
tion of which I am ignorant I do trust. '’gbouse, they serve as a pleasing rhange. Arv Pe I^onl has hist returned from 

The papers gave much space to the were 10 picked musicians w-ho rendered out again shortiv. 
proposed visit of Tom Mix to Australia, severs! popular numbers. George. Kensington, who is so 
Mix savs it Is his intention to come next Vaudeville acts now form n regular known to the professionals In town. 

(Signed) HTBRARD NYE. 

From London Town 
(Continued from page 37) 

fact that the show was here last year Lovely is producing her first Auslralian iV. 1' Lr.-omn-inied hv an Eng- 
hiisine.ss is very satisfa.torv. play. .fmeled Nights. The company has ‘7:’ ."7 n,.“7a"TAnng dmvn in the 

Frankivn Barrett, one of the pioneer two months to complete the film. a" 
A.istralian motion pi.-tiire produ.'ers, and The Fox special, Dnnfe’a Inferno, will naiiviiv. ... . 
w)io has h-^en .ameraman. gazette editor, shortly be released in .Melbourne. Ex- The ,\uslralian Films Produ.dions. G'n- 
film distriluitor and secretary of the Alls- plolfafion of a kind never h' foro at- has b.’en duly registered In Queensiann 

1 lirill 1.-UIIUVJII lUWII >1.-11 a 1.oil 'MlIM .1 OIKl 1 in 1 .-1-vioi, i-iri-r 0 I n f, win r. J.. I *a 
who has h-^en .ameraman. gazette editor, shortly be released in .Melbourne. Ex- The ,\uslralian 1* Urns Produ.tions. ten. 

(Continued from page 37) film distriluitor and secretary of the Alls- plolfafion of a kind never h' f'iro at- has b.’en duly registered In Queensiann 
he preceded bv ;i leciure on Kurtptdra and tralian Producers’ Association, has been tempted w’lll be put across tn launch this as a limited liahililv eomp.an.y. wd'' a 
Co'medu bv the producer. appointed explopation representative for great picture. nominal capital of £50.000. its f*bjeci. 

. /- J J r- u- (he Sf.nt'' of Qii. ensi ind for Paramount. H. C. Metntvre. general manager of are to produce films in Queen.slaiid ha.ec'i 
Modrrn Lomtciy and Crnsorinip .Movie B.ill for PiCTi promises to (tnivrrsal Films, arrived in Melbourne upon indipifrial and pastoral baekground.- 

Some weeks ago ! wrote in this .■nlu'''n eclipse the previous fiinetiops, inasmuen last week to hold a final conference in The screen right '■ ivc h '* n *'b’*'bi ,,j’’ 
oncerning the problem of censorsiiip as a very powerful and effieient commit- regard to Victorian affairs prior to Ills The Wild Moth, which i.a the work of . 
aised bv the trend of modern comedv .is fee has h.en enrolled departure ^or America to attend tiie M. Forrest. well-kno'vn Queenslau'i 

exempllHed in the work of Freder'.-k A feature of the C.ipifol program Pnlversal eonferen.e. '\’riter. published In Iiondop by Cassel 
l.onsrtale. Somerset Maugham. Nr.el was the appe,arani'e of the California The following acts ar.' plavine Pnlon A Company. Sne.'ial equipment for p*'” 
Coward. Ernest Vadia and others. Trio In conjunction with the Capi- Theaters circuit of picture houses: I.v- diirtion is being imported from Amerua- 
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M INSTRELSY 
on top of your trunk?” Th^rr t« onlv on* 
thins nicpr—in case one doesn't hav* a 
trunk he can stand on a wash-up hue krt. 

By GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(Conrnaniettioni to 25~27 Optra Plaet, Clnrimati, O.) 

Ju^t read the call sheet. 

Next jump Is a sleeper jump to Bu< k- 
Ftalioosa. 

".Vmt that tough? There'.* a wren In 
this town that has been waiting for a 
date with me since last season.” 

fiuires if A1 Tint ever tells the “cuckoo* 
Kinglng-bass" story any more, and says 
the last time he heard a cuckoo sing bass 
was on the Homer Meachum "op'ry’’ last 
Thanksgiving at the night show In Pen 
Aigyl, Pa. 

•Joe R. Met ice informs that he is dc.'.evl- 
ing mu.'-ical comedy and i.s going hack to 
his t,ld love, minstrelsy, again. For tin- 
past thr» c yeai s Joe lias b> on the princi¬ 
pal comedian with I.eComle & Kleslier's 
/.i.»/ca to Me Company, but tliis sca.son 
will return to tlie Field .Minstrels. In 
F*12 lie took r>oc Quigley'.* place ^n tlie 
Field show. th* n in I'.'IJ w>-nt to musical 
comed.v, where he has been ever since. 
I taring all this time Joe had a yen to 
get back with the 11 brigade. He has 
had new material written for him by 
Jack Ba.xlcy, of Porter and Baxley. Next 
year will find Joj-y making the usual 
parades with liis first love—.-M (5. Field 
Minstrels. He is at present in Hannibal. 
Mo., helping tlie Flks with their circus 
which .loe Breen is putting on June 1!J to 
20, inclusive. 

by the loeal Rotarv riuh. The orchestra 
received high praise from Mrs. Ferguson 
Tile lineup is Ray Ratliff, piano-direetor ; 
1 leorge Shuler, .saxophone; Henry Krwin. 
trumpet; t'hie I’dlct, trombone, Austin 
Uu^h, official pigskin heater. 

Charles H. Biaum closed with the 
Lollipop Company .May 16 at Atlantic 
City. 

Fniil (i. Tessmann, first violinist with 
the Field Minstrels. Is in Tampa. Fla., 
.'•filing Insurance. He will be back with 
the show when It opens. 

Billv Redd, the past season a comedian 
on the Nell O’Brien Minstrels, who one 
w«»k bt-fore the show closed was taken 
witli appcndii'itls and had to go to the 
ho.^pital. is now at his home. 2 Nortn 
1-Jin avenue, Portsmouth, Va,. recovering. 

Just received a letter from one of the 
fair sex, ail ardent admirer of the grand 
old game of minstrelsy, saying that the 
best thing and truest in her estimation 
that lias been in this column Was the 
remark made about the handsome min¬ 
strel men having to black up and conceal 
their manly beauty. She continues witli 
the information tliat she watches the 
Parade and picks out the handsomest, a 
hard job where there are so many good- 
looking men, and then when she goes to 
the matinee to see them work she can't 
tell which is which. In a post script the 
fair maiden inuulrcs if it is burnt cork 
that makes the minstrels’ complexions so 
fine. Perliaps she wants to take an ap¬ 
plication. 

Harry and Anna Pepper, of the 
Juggling team Pepper and Stoddard, were 
visitors to tlie editor of tliis department 
wliile they were playing across the river 
at Covington. Ky.. witli tlie tluy Johnson 
Dollit Dimple (Hrls Company. They were 
members of the DeRuc Minstrels in 1912, 
Mrs. Pepper being tlie only woman work¬ 
ing with the company. Tlie Leahy 
Brothers. Kddie and Buck, were with 
the show tliat season, billed .'is novelty 
g>mnast8, and were an extra added at¬ 
traction. 

Hi Tom Ward has left his home In 
Providince. R. I.. after a seven-week rest 
and will pla.v four weeks on tlie K.-A. 
•Time before going to New York, wliere 
he ha.'j several offers in view for tiie 
coming season. 

Cordon Hunt, for the past three sea¬ 
sons on the Coburn Show, was a recent 
visitor to the lioiiie office of The Bill- 
bonrtl, aiK^ liad quite a visit with this 
editor and the staff artist, who is from 
Cordon's home town. Lexington, Ky. 

Billy DeRue. of the DcRue Brotliers* 
Ideal Minstrels, Is operating a picture 
house at Newark Valley. N. Y., and is 
also doing ver.v well with his Chicken 

■farm there. His brother, Bobby, is man- 
aiting one of the Maddock acts on the 
K.-A. Circuit. 

It used to be a criterion of success 
when one had a cigar named after him. 
Nowadays you are never a real downright 
success unless you have a race horse 
named after you. Oentlemen, let me pre¬ 
sent Mr. Lasses White. By the way, we 
saw Lasses White (no, sonny, not the 
minstrel man) in the entries recently, 
and being one given to hazarding, etc., 
« tc.. we wagered a small kopek, thlnkinjr 
perchance that Dame Fortune would 
smile favorabl.v. The old dame must 
have grinned, for to date the kopek is 
still a wanderer and has not returned 
with any near relations attached. 

.\ fable: “Qnce upon a time there was 
a handsome hoofing hero with a blg-tlme 
minstrel show, who, when out with the 
H i.') hrlg.idc, never looked left or right 
at the clamoring crowd of comelies, but 
kept his eyes front.” Mr. Tabasco will 
iinw sing that pathetic little ballad Don't 
Throw Rrirka at Your Mothrr, Lad; 
Throw Rtonep'-at Your Daddu instead. 

Max O'Neil, formerly of the Van 
Arnam and Ciiv Brothers' Minstrels, 
writes In from Havana. Cuba, where he 
is resting up from a tour with the latter 
show, that he lia.* Just learned of the 
demise of his hiuldy. Charles .Morris, on 
the Lasses White Alinstrels. and he re¬ 
grets the passing of such a fine fellow. 
M.tx continues that Charlie was well 
lik'd hy everyhodv on the Van Arnam 
show’. O'Neil will return to New York 
soon and start out again. 

Wliile on the uubject of Lasses While 
the editor, giving credit where credit ia 
due, wishes to call attention to the re¬ 
markable success made by the Lasses 
White Min.strels since its organization 
five years ago. The first two years 
were tough ones. It was in the slump 
period after the war. and the readers of 
this column will remember that they were 
tough years for everyone. The show 
weathered the storm okeh. Lasses made 
five records for the Columbia people, 
getting tlie show on the record.*, with some 
nation-wide advertising in back of them. 
Not forgetting the race horse. (Who 
could?) Now the show is in a position 
where It Is In demand, with managers 
of theaters asking the company to play 
their dates. We are informed tliat 
Ijasscs writes and directs the show him¬ 
self. From all reports the show is clean, 
not using anything that would displease 
anyone. In this way they h.-ive built up a 
big following among the fair sex. with 
the result that the matinees are mostly 
women. This, of course, is tough on the 
boys. Wouldn’t be surprised If all the 
boys are "rarin* to go agin ’. 

Kddie Horan, manager of the Five Jolly 
Corks, playing Kcitli-Albee vaudeville, 
writes in an interesting letter, e.xccrpts 
of which are: “We have been on the 
move all the time and railroad jumps are 
very long and tiresome. We just playccl 
at Charleston, W. Va., and I remrmhered 
a little incident that happened when 1 
played there a number of years ago 
with the A1 O. Field Minstrels. It uas 
about 7:30 p.m., and tliere was a big. 
powerful looking Negro leaning up 
against a fence on a street corner about 
one square from the theater where tlie 
sliow w.as to play that night. Another 
darky came along in a hurry, stopping 
by the big lazy man. and said: 'Hello, 
Henry, ain’t youall agoing to see A1 O. 
Fields tonight?’ The big darky looked 
down at him sorrowfully and said: ‘Yes. 
I'll see him If he passes by here.’ The 
Fire Jolty Corks are still going strong 
and we have covered quite a lot of terri¬ 
tory the past season. The same p»opIe 
are still with the act.” Kddie reports 
that when the act played New Castle, 
Pa., recently, he had as a visitor Chester 
Niginnis, who some years ago was with 
the Field shfiw. At the Majestic Theater, 
where the act played in Johnstown. Pa., 
they found Scotty Coover and Coat Jones, 
formerly of the Coburn Afinstrels. work¬ 
ing on the stage. The Kiks of Johnstown 
entertained the act royally during Its 
stay there and Eddie postscripts tliat 
they would have liked to have plavcd 
a month’s engagement there. In 1217. 
when this editor was on the Ous ITIil 
show. Eddie was principal hoofer and 
also produced the niftv dances the show 
was famous for. Eddie’s cane dan-e 
was one of the big features. 

Wayne A. Hinkie and his band, fea- 
ired in the 192i edition of the (Jus Hill- tiired in the 192i edition of the (Jus Hill- 

I.van- Honey Boy Minstrels, is plaving 
dances thru the Eastern sei'tlon of Ohio 
.and Mill open a new road house In that 
diFtri'-t June 1 for a six-week stand. Af¬ 
ter that he Mill be back with tlic band 
hoys waiting fur the 11:45. Wayne in- 

“JOLLY" BILL CONKLING 

Preparations for the launching of the 
22th annual edition of the A1 O. Field 
Minstrels are going for^vard rapidly at 
Columbus, Q. The Armbrusfer Scenic 
Stttdlo Is hiislly engaged putting the 
finishing touches on the various stage 
settings. The contract for costuming the 
entire production has been let to the 
F.aves Costume Company of New York. 
It is promised the costumes will be more 
elaborate than in any previous edition of 
tlie minstrels. Nick Hufford is again the 
premier comedian and is gathering all 
new material for the coming season. 
Jack Richards and Billy Church will have 
a repertoire of new numbers for the 
first part, and their singing act in the 
olio 'Will be the most pretentious offering 
of their career, Mr, Richarda is in New 
York obtaining material for this act. The 
Cold Band viill again bo under the di- 
rn-tion of Harrv C. Armstrong, the or- 
clicstra and singers under direction of 
Jolin M. Leipold, who 1,. writing several 
special numbers for the production. The 
sea.son will open August 1, Rehearsals 
will begin about July 13. 

^MUSICAL JSI 
MUSTNOSj^ 

By THE MUSE 
(CemnmnUtttiont to 25-27 Opera Plate. 

Cintinrtati, O.) 

Jimmie Cooper lines in with the In¬ 
formation that the Emmet Welch Min¬ 
strels closed their regular season at their 
'r< niple of Ethiopian Art. 9th and Arch 
streets. Philadelpliia, Ma.v 2. Tliey are 
now playing Keith houses as a unit prior 
to tlie opening at Young's MilliOn-Dollar 
Pier, Atlantic City. Tlie company re. 
mains tlie same as It M-as the opening 
night. Sepfemher 1. The comedians are 
Cliarlie Bovden. Joe Hamilton, John 
Lemuels and Jimmie Cooper himself. 

Keith Vining and his Seminole Scr- 
rnoilrr.'i arc getting a lot of favorable 
pro,'..* comment from the newspapers of 
Paytona Reach, Fla., The .Morniny ./our- 
ual of that city, stating that “it Is a 
musical quintet that would delight any 
audience.” 

Jean La Mar states that his Gold 
Dragon Orch.-.stra of 11 men, after a tour 
of Pennsylvania and New York, played 
in the Rainbow Room of the New Kon- 
more Hotel. Albany, N. Y., for a two- 
month engagement. They closed there 
.May 25 and Ment to Montreal. Can., for 
a summer engagement at the Laurel Gar¬ 
dens. 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
(Continued from poye .25) 

cording secretary and treasurer; O. W 
Dyer. John Feeney and .\ P. Poole, mem¬ 
bers of Finance Committee; Josepli 
Malonev, sergeant-at-arms; Georg* E. 
Curran of the Governor’s Council and P. 
Malonev, as delegates to the Cmtral 
Labor t’nion. and the following members 
to constitute the Executive Board: Ed¬ 
ward J. Curtin, Morris S. Edwards, 
Stephen P. Joy and James Hayes. Fred 
J. Dempsey remains as business manager 
of the local, having been re-elected last 
year for a two-year term. 

Comedian with Van Arnam’s Minstteh 
and who it a popular oldtimtr. 

Sara Puckett, tenor singer with tlie 
Field and Lasses Wliitc sliows, is now 
I n tour M'ith Harry Sliannon, Jr., and hia 
Pennsylvania Or'hestra, playing vaude- 
\ die week stands and the better-< la.«8 
picture houses. The orchestra broadcast 
the second M^tk in May from the Mil- 
lion-Doll.-ir Grand Theater. Pittsburgh. 
P:i., station KDK.'t. Fritz Waldron, from 
tlie field sliow. is on the outfit with him. 
Sain said lie enjoyed the wise cracks at 
flic head of this column anent the 
dressing-room hooks, and asks “What 
could be nicer than dressing in the hall 

Paul B. Goss, genial manager of the 
20th Century Boys, ha.e his band at the 
Dansant Plca.sure Park, Evan.vvtlle, Ind., 
for the summer, and ia putting out three 
more outllts the flr.-t of the month for 
some Northern summer resorts. Rooky 
Neal, .sa.xophoni.st for the Gennett records, 
will have charge of one of the organiza- 
lions 

Kavanaugh’s Keith Circuit Orchestra 
has been booked for the entire season at 
Pine Grove I’ark. Claremont, N. H. The 
roster : Singing, Paul Anthony ; Marrianno 
Olivier, saxes.: Al Viera, saxes.; Carles 
Monlz, banjo and violin; Joseph De- 
Barro.s, llaMaiian pianii<t; “Wild” BUI 
Hoffman, trumpet; Cy Marsden, trom¬ 
bone; Fred Wayland. seven-foot sousa- 
phonlst, and Joe Kavanaugh, drummer. 
This band pl.iycd last sea.son at Paragon 
Park, Nantasket Reach, Mass., and also 
headlined the Keith Circuit. Assistant 

(ContUincd on pope 79) 

Al. 6. Field Minstrels 
WANl 

Two D^iK-rt ta douhU Band oth«r (baa 
brurni. T*a Ch'irua Sioirii to double Bead 
.Mu»t blei-k up in nllo. < lerlntt, B-nd eod 
Oichedre. Cello to double CUrInet, Bind. 
K'b Bi»i Id doiihle staee. Heisoo npena 
AugUHt 1. Heli<-ir>alii nililille Julir. KDWARD 
CO.N’ARU, L;nn St., Culuniuui, O. 

I MACK'S MINSTRELSY. Price 51.00 
Grreteit end Oiilr Coinplete Collertlon of 

il^»l Mlniltfl Com-dT Miterlil in llie World. 
ThU treat book contelni: in complete Mia- 
etrel FUet-Parte for % end 4 end men. e 
treat Mixed !IIine(re| and a poiKlea eppltuit 
winner Femela MInxtrel, 7 breere Minstrel - winner remeia Jiinitrel, 7 nreerr Minstrel 

I Sernnd-Parte end Pinalee. S rlh-tlrbllni Htn- 
g sirel .Mnnolngues end Iterltetloni. hundreda of I<'rni»-Flro .Inkee and Gati for Inlerlorutor 

and Knd Men. alio a prarttral Minstrel Gulda I for prodiirlnt an iip-fn-data Minstrel perform- 
anre. WM. McNALLV. *1 Caet l2Mh »t.. 
New Varli. 

AMIVOLJMCEMENT t 
Hanket-Hmee Pays the Etpretel 

yoluma of huilneja from an appreolaltee 
public admtta of nur meeting yna .AO-in On 
April 10 ste assume all eipresa chargee m* 
way. 

Minstiel CostttMK 
Lixhtiiur Ef- 
fe.-la. WIge 
end BV ERT- 
THING for 
Mtnxtrel and 
Muilcal Bbowi. 

HOOKER- 
46-52 Main St 

Honier- 

*Sand 4 nanli 
aiampe for Hi) 
"Miner ret •oc- 
aeedfioe.'* Our 
FREB nsty-1 
I<B »gI»T 
heipe you state 
yeur ewa eliwr. 

HOWE COSTUME CO. 
. (Boi 706) Havarhlll.Ma 
Hntee Peyt the FipreitI 

Louis O’Brien and hi.* orchestra si* 
now playing nightly at th* Lewis Hotel, 
Detroit, Mich. 

STOP! Right Here 
Guy IiOinbardo and His Royal Cana¬ 

dians. who have been playing at lli" 
Claremont, a Cleveland. O., dansant. for 
pome tlm*, have been engaged for the sum¬ 
mer at I.iake Road Inn, that city begin¬ 
ning thrir engagement there .May l.'<. 

C. A. Gorr IP .*till rtolM flic hot stiitT 

at the Daventwirt Hofei, Spokanr*. Wa:-li . 

with Mel Biit|er*f! Ori-lirstra. where lie 

has bien playing trumpcT for the p.-r.-t 

seven month*. 

For Amfrica’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choru5e<;, Minstrel and Comedy 
Sonps, Jok(*5, Gat'S, Posters, Make-up 
Goods. Witrs, Bones, Tambourines— 
everything needed for 

Your 

MINSTRELW^^g 
sbow/7) fH 

J. Russell Custard, of Scranton. Pa , 
rccentl.v had the plcasnro of entertaining 
three of his old pals when the Vinceni 
Lopez Orchestra, featured with the Dolly 
Sistera, played there. They were Norman 
McPherson, Cliff Smith and. Tony Garden. 
A good time was reported. 

As mentioned in the repertoire depart¬ 
ment of last issue, Ray Ratliff and In 
Lone Star Serenade) s, en route with tie 
Equity Stock Comoany under canvas, h.ol 
the honor of playing for “.Ma” Fergux'u. 
the Governor of Texae, at a banquet ten¬ 
dered her at the Plaza Hotel, Port Austin, 

Send for New/ 
1025 Catalog of/ i i (■ / J 
Complete ^ f W 
Ready-Made f J I 
Minstrel Urstl ( } 
Parts. “How toN ^ M 

Stage a Mimtrel 
Show.""When . 
Cork I* King." Crofxflre Comeback*, an”! Blackfaea 
Fluv*. A wonderlul »e|-ction lor Am**eur*“» eoia- 
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ACTOW EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
r JOHN EMERSON. -v ETHEL BARRYMORE. V'/cepAes/ofe/?/' ^ GRANT MITCHELL. Jeccvr^/I^^Aes^ot/r/ 

PAULN.TURHER Counsef ~ FRANK GILLMORE,£irec^/i^ei;?c-Pe<^i; GRANT STEWART, PecJec. 

CHICAGO Office • Capitof Btdq. N E W YOR K SAN FRANCISCO Office -569Pine St.. 
KANSAS CITY Vs”L0SAN6ELES Office>12HollywoodBlvd. 

Florida Doublts Ttnt Show Tax :• <1. finite ‘weekly’ basiti ami n^.t that of for the actor then many a half week be- of writing' we have been successful up 
the dally laborer. fore opening and after closing would be lo av per cent. OM:: of Fkjuity's traveling representa- a-There was no act of Ood. no railroad lost to him. For example, let us say Cnsbman Bast To Bt Unvtiltd 

lives, at present in tlie Southeastern ^vreck. or no deluge that prevented the that the point of opening is Boston, but „ .. __... . , 
r..,-r.Mfiv liToie fn headfluar- i.iu .......ir'e im.iU. .1...«... In .. n.,o. The drive of the committee of stacp 

shows to o[)eiate. F.ach and every man- gyim; week. the regular season was due to close in " 
ager is worried about the situation, and The Kquity contracts do not smack Chicago and rather than make one jump ^ 
I have been asked to speak of these mat- ^.f ji^^ vaudeville split week. Therefore to New York he wanted four or five one- JT®.*?, ■* . * orK 1 ttnea was moved to 
ters to our organization and try to pur- you will kindly observe that a full week’s night stands. If he was called upon to f -ni ^ t 
suade it to interest itself in these two salary is due the artists instead of the p^y a full we<'k for same he would not The srulptor of the bust of Miss Cush- 
States. m> re one performance that you con- consider it. This whole question has been ’.® work has 

“A suggestion wa.s made by Manager quered. gone over so often and so carefully that ® colleagues 
Hale and Manager O'Brien that I write "The trick of posting a week’s notice there is no doubt in the minds of the ^‘Offpiflly pre- 
to you and ask whether it would be to ctosc in the middle of a week knocks council that the present method Is ad- P's ‘-•on- 
possible for letters to be sent to the dif- the bottom out of a weekly salary basis vantageous to the actor. J? 
fcrent mayors of these towns, citing the apj brings your contract into the mire of "if salaries were all on a weekly basis ofut'o" Cushman, while 
hardships that would befall the tent and a daily laborer’s idea of things. no one could give in their notice c.v"cpt unveiling will be intrustM to her 
repertoire companies should the,se things “To be or not to be a weekly basis, on Saturday or Monday nights, wheiea.s nepnew, ur. Aiierton S. Cushman, 
continue. The < it.v license in the Mis- That is the question — . . . 
sissippi towns now. as I understand it, is 
$1(>0, and the State and county license 
either $60 or $60, making a total of $240 
or more for the privilege of showing. 

many an actor gives in his notice on - „ - ^ . . , , , -., — - „. .- - Piid-Up Card Theatrical Intarance 
’The fact that you claimed and con- Wedpesday or Thursday. He does it for rttuv la qtobtiViann nenHin.^ t.:. 

quered salary for one matinee deducted his own advantage and because something somi-annual dues "ecentlv wrote • 
does not relieve the manager from his el.se has come along which he prefers to ^• I 
re.sponsibllity of the weekly basis. The take, and If he could not get away until mf* T Vnnl^' 
artist does not wish to be blacklisted bv' twn weeks fmm the fr.iii.wine Snndav he but had to wait until I found where we 

bring the matter up to the attention of it i.q pretty hard to give a pcr.sunal the week that suited thetn. n^n.■,a’ enVY“ .TiV' ”” 
Equrty." ^ . .. answer to a man who will not admit his “However, the point of the whole para- {! ,?mi,..rs^ feel that wXv ani ?^t 

Accordingly Equity s executive secre- identity, but in the hope that he. or those graph is that members should not be IV'T wm.-a Ynn if th’el^’r.nn/ 
tary wrote to the secretary of the Slate who like him. may have trembled before afraid to write to us for explanations ^,e‘^„,n,,,,V.t r.f work Vm.^t« 
of Florida and of Mississippi asking for the blackli.st bogy, Mr. C.illinore has writ- and we are alwavs glad to give* them.’’ a** 
information as to whether tent-show ten an explanation as to the reasons be- . s a . lo g. e i.iem, them all over the country. And yet. now 

licenses were being increased, and If so hinej Eqiiity’s policy of permitting open- Swain Suspensions cAtlclzes’YhT® oiganizTuo^^ "iust^ec^^ 
to what extent. ings and closings in midweek: ... , , , ininiz.s in. niganizacion jusi oecause 

Ernest Amos, comptroller for the Slate “Whv should ’a member ,” said Mr. The council has suspended James ho personall.v has not received payment 
Of Florida, replied to Mr. Gillmore as Oillmore, ‘‘writing from New York not Bedell and L. H Stevens for continuing of a claim which up to date had proved 
follows; "Your letter of the 9lh instant call here at the office and make in- 'o Pl^V ib Bic \V. I. Swain Show.s; Inc., uncollectable. 
addressed to the Secretary of State has qiiiries or why should he not sign his contrary to the orders of their associa- ‘'Hfll’s B«ll$” Rina Trn* 
^en referred to this office and in reply name and get an an.'^wer thru the mails, t'on. No member of the A. tors F.quity ho,.,.* , f ,1 a i*. 
will say that the Legislature of 192:1 U is ridiculous for him to talk about Association or of the Chorus Equity As- or. ‘''e neV a 
doubled the amount required to be paid being blacklisted. Who is to know of his soci^ion may play with either until he headquarters 
by traveling shows for an annual license action but ourselves and we are not going has been reinstated by the council. w I" the information that fourteen mem- 
bv providing that they would have to to tell. If coming to us with complaints ,.o . p_. m t .‘laput themselyp 
pay six times the daily license instead of nieans blacklisting, then T.’i per cent of Biby Bine Rescued in Bostoji i/*1**100-^®*"^j 
three times, as was the law prior to our people are in that class. No, we are Ten principals and 15 chorus men and Kr1** io«>’ *** 
1923.” sorry to think that ‘a member’ must be women from Bab)/ Blue which was •‘^‘''‘-"'uer 1, i.<_3. 

.\ny tent manager who reads this and one of those who sees ghosts in every stranded in Bo.ston were brought back to A Liberal Education in Stage History 
will kindlv scud Equity the actual figures corner and is entirely governed by fear. New York by the Actors’ Flquity A.ssocia- tho tato T?r.nir..,on t ....ka 
same would help us in our work. We In any case his particular jioint is bad- tion. Equity is .seeking to recover the 
have a scheme on foot at the present ly taken. sum expended in their return and the tin- (toch of nia 

Hnrinrr . wim.li wc it I 
uuiiiife, hearts good to learn that you are 

answer to a man who will not admit his “However, the point of the whole para- 

nave a s< neinv on loui at tuv picocut ly laK^ii. »iiin VApfnuvu in im-ir rfiurn ana me un- Miirh nf hia fim- anri 

ice%b an tenY managers. f 7 f/-. T tV " r T M T K ^ XT tl!]: 

Notic* of Equity Annual Meeting CHORUS EOUIT^ ASSOCIATION Public °Llbrait. 
Tile council of the Actors’ Equity As- ___ placed It on view. 

sociution begs to inform the members that K TM T7 D S ACTOBS’ EQl’ITY ASSOCIATION, 
the 12th annual meeting will be held on , t/x JllVA d\l\^ / k Executive secretary’s weekly report for 

■ ‘ ■ ' ■ - -- • council meeting May 19, 1925: 
OHN EMERSON, Pct$ident DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteutiv* Secrefary New .Candidates 

Regular Members—Carmen Dale, Caro- 
cv-n f „ ,1 . . XT—i. ... r. , , ,, McLean. Dorothy South. 

vON r forget the annual meeting of Members of the Privatrrra .( ompany Members Without Vote f Tiinior Mem- 
f the incmbers of the Chorus Equity will be paid in full for their fiVe week's hers) Ben .Mix, Laura Harrison, Claire 

Ice to all tent managera. 

Notice of Equity Annual Meeting 
The council of the Actors’ Equity As¬ 

sociation begs to inform the members that 
the 12th annual meeting will be held on 

t Monday. June 1, I'.iL’O. at 2 :30 p.m.. in tlie 
If Forty-Eighth Street Theat. r, New Y’ork, 
W The order of business will include ; 1 — 
^ Ueport.s of officers. 2—The annual re¬ 

tirement of all officers and of in council¬ 
ors whose tliree years’ service will hav'e 
expired. 2—The election of new officers 
for 1925-'26 and of 16 new councilors to 
serve a tlircc-yoar term. Please note that 
the inspectors of election will be obliged 
to disregard and refi]..-e to count the bal¬ 
lots'of all members who are not in good 
standing. 4—"The enactment of such 
other business as is permitted under the 
constitution and by-laws.” 

Four A’s Elect Officect 

JOHN EMERSON, Ptnident DOROTHY BRYANT, Extculiot Secretary 

of the association. Attending annual drives which requires only a few hours’ 
meetings is a good way to begin. work a dav 

Tim new members were elected to the „ . ... , ^ , 
Chorus Llquity in the past week. , btjld'ng cards good to .^^y 

We are holding checks in settlement owe $6 to November 1, 1925. Be= 

to disregard and refii...e to count the bal- own *^breanization—von can’t°dn*^it register in the engagement de-l Mrmbera MIthout \oti^Archie Mur- 
lotS'of all members who are not in good vvoi J Partment—this department has a great Dorothy CaroLvn Schell, 
standing. 4—"The enactment of such advertising work, and work on Kansas Citv Office 
other business as is permitted under the drives which requires only a few hours’ ,, . ufi.u - /-• ir> t 1 
constitution and by-laws.” T^''bovv meXrs ^ Member JMthout \ ote-^^ E. Jordon. 

c«.„ A’. Chorus F^quity in the past week. , ^ Angeles Office 
Four As Fleet Officers are holding checks in settlement 1. ’“2a, owe »6 to November 1, 1925. Be= Regular Member — Charles Edwin 

The annual meeting of the .\ssociated of claims for Ella Sombathy. Olga Goss, gmning June 1 there is a fine of 25 cents O'.'fallev. 

Actors and .\rtistes of .\merica (other- Elizabeth Hiiyler, Walter iSvaroshk, ® o^onth for all members nqt in good .Mmiix rs Without Vote (Junior Meiii- 
wi.se known as tlie F'our As) was held Frank Shea. Carol Raffin, William Per- standing who do not hold excused cards. hers)—Marie .\nderson. Norma Ilavey, 
at heailquartcrs on F'riday, May S, at 11 loff and Percy Richards. We are holding mail for Edith Cham- Corinne Ro.ss, Charlotte Stevens, 
a.m. The following officer; were re- .At the executive committee meeting bers. Mae Cairns. Florence Collins. Larry 
elected to serve for two years: John held Wedne.sday, May 13, Nesha Medwin Clark, Harriet Chetwynd, Betty Corneli, TT * * 1 \T 
Emerson, international president; Jean was suspended from the Chorus Equity Helen Callahan, Annette Carmichael, £ iyOtCS 
Greenfield, first international vire-prisi- for breaking a run-of-the-play contract Bobbie Culbertson. Helen Cook, Jane 
dent; Otto Stienert. treasurer, and Paul with the Earl Carroll Vanities Company'. Daniel, FMna Du Val. Emily De Veaux, - 
Dullzcll. International executive secre- Victoria Baxter was suspended for leav- Teddy Dauer, Alice Dawson. Polly Day. J. R. Hummel, of Minneapolis, Minn . 
farv. The constitution was amended to ing the Be Yourself t'ornpany without Fay Duhart, Claire Daniels. Rita Jose recently piircha.sed the Star Theater in 
I>er'mlt the election of a second vice-presi- notice, and Maryon Bower," Shirley Lem- Dixon. Greta Drew, Norman Earle, Ed- Madelia, Minn. Mrs. Re Voir, of Minnc- 
dont. James William F’itzPatrick, presi- on. Florence Bower and Fldna Farrell ward Evans, V. V. Edwards. apfill.s, will manager the playhou.se. 
dent of the American Artistes’ Federation, were suspended for working with a non- Don’t forget the annual meeting on _ 
accepted the nomination and was elected Equity company—Gus Hill’s Bringing May 26. DOROTHY BRY.XNT, The Gr.and Theater. Alden. Minn . was 

Theatrical Notes 
.1. R. Hummel, of Minneapolis, Minn . 

second vice-president. 

There 1$ No Eqoity Blacklist 
A member wrote anonymously to the 

executive secretary complaining against 
F^quity’s permitting a manager to close 
his company in the middle of the week 
and his letter reads.: "In regard to Shu- 
bert’s Blossom Time Company’, No. 3, 
•which clo.sed in the middle of the week 
in Winchester. Va., on Thursday. May 
7. it is respectfully pointed out as fol¬ 
lows . 

"The very fact that Equity fought and 
won rhe extra day’s pay wZ-.ich was 
temporarily d'-du' ted from salaries be¬ 
cause the" manager did not <"hoose to 
flay a Wt-dn'-day matinee during the 
last current week proves in itself that 
a full week's salarv Is due »lie artists, 
for the verv '»arrie re:;-on that the man¬ 
ager refu.' d to plav three (?,} other per¬ 
formance during the «ame urrent week. 

“Th.e fact that these ’■ -ee perform¬ 
ances during the last current we. k were 
not booked by the manager is certainly 
no 'auU of the artists ready and eager 
to play. 

"Surely your Ekjuity contracts are on 

Up Father. 

$7.75 

SPECIAL 
Rrgalar 

SI0-$12 

Stock. 

Executive Secretary. 

ShorhVami 
^ShoesH 

OfticiNAi Snus 

Strap and Optra Pampi. Black. Pink. Wbitt Satin, 
with Round or Narrow Tot. Gold or Silver Cloth, 

Narrow Tot, French Heel only, 

225 W. 42<1 St., N9w York 
0* Mail Orriwa aM 25a PaatMa. Catalan B Fraa. 

BALL-ETTSi IHaai MtltL > I 

•0* TOE. ( 

Bla* Kid. m 
Pink Satlo. M 
BlMk SaUn. V 

irj $3.75 
BlaA m WUu 

12 Photos 8x10 (or I2I00 
Seod IM y<Hir f.Torlt. PImiIo .nd I will m.ke Ton a I'l/rn Cl'. Flni«lii'<l Viimnunlrd TMiotoi for tbo 
luma or loi>br. Quldt terTlie; a»fwl P. O. Mofiey tiel.r ni;!'. no u.mii 

^ H. GOLDEN. I Sufldwiand St. ROXBURY. MASS. 

The Gr.'ind Theater. Alden. Minn . was 
recently sold to Earrnll I'lbert by William 
Gntbier. Tbe new owner U)ok over the 
show May 1. ' 

Jo.seph Winninger, Sr., proprietor of 
the Davison Theater, Waupun, Wis., has 
sold the building to Russel Gregory, of 
Stevens Point. Wis., who will lake pos- 
Kossion June 1. 

Purchase of 38 theaters in New Flng- 
land, owned by Olympia Theater, Inc., 
was announced recently by tbe K'amous 
Players-Lasky Corporation. Control of 
the theater.^ will be as.sumed by the pur¬ 
chaser July 15. 

Manager J. M. Pliebus, of the Concrete 
Theater, t’oiiereie. Wash... recently had 
hi.s theater renovated, painted inside and 
out. Tin- improvements add much to the 
IKjpular iilayhonsc and will bo appreciated 
by the patron?*. 

Thomas G. Coleman, manager of the 
Cameo Theater, Atlanta’s (Ga.) newes' 
motion picture house, which opened rv- 

(.Continued on page 50) 
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1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met 6e3 set mat) 

2. Who would throw water on father? 
(hu; wud 0JOU W3:t3 Dn fa;6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:d abAv) 

4. Yes, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, (>9 sit}9z 6in Miska jouz 

thru the rouge. 
0ju: 6a Ju:3) 

The Phonetic Key 
MukinR a chanfte in the Phonetic Key 

last week may have led to some difficulty 
as only one mat of the new symbol was 
dtlivei'ed. Whatever went wrotiR will 
be more fully explained in the next Issue. 

EnphonEnalish in America, by Miss M. 
11. IteWitt, is a new book publi.shed by 
E. P. Dutton & Company, New York. It 
Is a phonetic book, written bv an Ameri- 
ejii plionetician'about American speech. 
It is therefore of sp<‘cial interest to 
Atiierican students and teachers of 
.'■pnkt n KnKlish. 

.Mis.s DeWitt has invented some termi¬ 
nology of her own, partly to emphasize 
her purpose in writing and partly to 
in<lud*- in a general term numerous 
technical divisions of the subject. The 
tertn euphonetics is used in the applica¬ 
tion of phonetics to the cultivation of an 
international standard of accepted good 
u.se w'lich is euphonious bei-ause it 
sound;* vorld-well. “The natural inclina¬ 
tion ot an oral dialect is to cleave rather 
than to cohere, and It will follow that 
inclination unless people have an incen¬ 
tive or ideal that goes beyond their mere 
d'sire for being understood.” In the 
introduction to her book. Miss DeWitt 
gives numerous reasons why a universal 
or euphonetic standard should be widely 
adopti'd for practical purposes. Among 
these are a sentiment of social and intel¬ 
lectual solidarity among English-speaking 
peoples. Another reason is the assimila¬ 
tion of the foreigner thru an ideal of 
language, together with the necessity of 
protecting our language from dialectal 
variations still further complicated by 
foreign influence. The disintegrating 
forces that are everywhere at work to 
extend the cleavage in dialects give Miss 
DeWitt ample grounds for laying an 
♦ oual amount of stre.ss on the importance 
of an ideal or euphonetic basis of instruc¬ 
tion for all clas.ses of society. The 
highest ideal of good use is included in 
the term euphonetics. 

But considering that very few persons 
tittain to an ideal perfection in speech or 
to an ideal purity in the dialect of Eng- 
I'sli that they choose to adopt as their 
own, another term is employed to include 
til*' , various modifications of standard 
speech that are the natural outgrowth of 
IKTsonal and regional influence in shaping 
• ven standard dialect in its practical 
form. The term for this special classifi¬ 
cation is EuphonEnglish, from which 
the book takes Its title. "EuphonEnglish 
repre.sents pronunciation which Is, or 
approximately is. Accepted Standard, or 
which in at least several respects shows 
a definite tendency toward that form.” 
^ .Miss DeWitt quite truthfully says: 

■ft is too easily possible to graduate 
from the best schools and colleges of 
Canada and of the United States with 
the .xame. or even a worse, dialect than 
was in use at the time of entrance.” 
She speaks of the popular prejudice 
against changing a local dialect, but 
a';ks: "Do we not owe children of the 
different regions more than even the 
l''■>'t local dialect? Even our public 
school children of New York are entitled 
to more than the varying dialect.* that 
are pa.vsed on to them by the dozens of 
teachers of a single school.” 

Miss DeWitt calls her transcriptions 
of speech Euphonetigraphs. The second 
P.irt of her book is devoted to phonetic 
transcriptions of pronunciation taken 
from men and women in different parts 
of the I’niti-d States and Canada. These 
ic'-ords of actual speech go to show that 
there is a dialect of English pretty 
generally accepted the world over as being 
a standard dialect. And it not only exists, 
hut can he heard in the I'nited States 
and Canada. Among those who.se speech 
is recorded are persons born in all parts 
. United States, including such out¬ 

standing points as Maine, Texas, Missouri. 
Illinois, I.oiilsiana. not to mention various 
regions of Canada. But notwithstanding 
the geographical cleavage In the birth¬ 
place of these persons, their speech 
shows a remarkable tendency to harmo¬ 
nize all differences in pronunciation. And 
'his is the point, that standard Engli.'-h 
IS spoken in the ^ew World. Among 
those whose speech is recorded are eupho- 
V.'‘’‘,‘^r‘*l’hs of Charles W. Eliot. John 
I'.rskine. Rev. Percy Stickney Orant, Amy 
l.owell Mrs. Margaret Prendergast Me- 
i-cari, Katharine Cornell. Edith Margaret 
^maill .Mrs. F'iske. Mary Hall. Walter 
Hampden. Henrv Mortimer. Lucile Wat- 
■^on and May Laird-Brown. 

The pronunciation in each case is 
rtPirked with considerable detail and 
edited with notes. A good deal of this 
material is slightly technical, but to 
ti^chers of sp*'ecb and to students with 
Phonetic training the.se disctissiitns on the 
’tuidificatIons of sound are of extrime 
Importance because they deal with that 
mtimate kriowk'dge of speech ■.oiinds 
"hich is essential to a thoro ctjitixation 
"f the ear and to a careful practice in the 
use of the International Phonetic Alpha- 
K hook is not so mm-h a text- 
hook as a record of important f.acts and 
* valuable piece of evidence in favor of 

THE SPOKEN WORH' 
CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

some definite ideal in speech education. 
The book is included in Dent's Modern 
Language Series, edited by Walter Rip- 
man. 

Miss DeWitt’s contentions about stand¬ 
ard English in America are perfectl.v 
sound and they cannot be turned down 
as visionary or theoretical. The theater 
is naturally a cosmopolitan Institution 
and the American stage has been inter¬ 
national from the beginning. This is 
true not only bec.ause actors from all 
parts of the world meet on the English- 
speaking stage of any city, hut because 
the individual actor goes from city to 
city and from country to country, back 

be relied on for good pronunciation, and 
Anne Bronaugh, .Antony Stanford and 
B*‘tty Lawrence speak what I call tin- 
standard pronunciatiou of the theater. I 
don't know that I have seen Kathryn 
Givney play a straight part, hut in her 
versatile repertory I am sure that the 
best dialect is at her tongue's end. John 
Lital will have lost all traces of Wis« on- 
sin by another season. .At the Hudson 
Theater, in "imon Called Peter, the com- 
Iiany not only spoke a stan<l ird pronun¬ 
ciation with remarkable uniformity, but 
wove in a suggestion of British Intona¬ 
tion without a particle of aff*-i-tation, and. 
Ini'identally, the intonation wa.s v, i y 
becoming in each ca.-'". It is phasant to 

rF 

THE LOVES OF LULU 

The LOVESl OF JA’LV, at the U»th Stre.-t Theater, is on- -f Prank 
Wedekind’.s tragedies of s*'X. The real title of the play in laiglish is 
Earth-Spirit, for which The Lore.* of Lulu is about a.s h.id a ini.'lit 

as could be invented. If Lulu ever lov<-d at all ^•he loved only one man 
and she shot him. The Loves of Lulu as a title to cat>-h the audience i.s 
a sad commentary on the vulgar appeal that has to be ma*l.' to an 
American audience, and the attitude of the audience toward t*i- Wcd* kind 
play is a sad commentary on the empty intellect and gr-:cloMpne.ss of 
mind in the majority of theatergoers that wants sf>mething daring Just 
because it I.* daring and not b<-caii.*'e it has any significance. In th*- iron.v 
of Wedekind’s tragic power the larger part of a N>\v York audience sees 
something hilariously funny on th- nu-re surface of the situa¬ 
tion if a husband finds* his wife in tlut embrace of his favorite son. The 
vivisection of human nature in the plav, the |>ain of on-'.s search for 
happiness, the overtone of a symbolism that Is true to the spiritual forces 
of life make no impression. But thi.-? much may be said for AV<-d<'kitul in 
New York. The play got under the .«kin of the auditors in spite of them- 
.selves, even if they missed its deeper significance. By the lime it was 
half thru the respectable part of the audience hu.-in d up the rank laughter 
of the childish, and during the last act the force of the drama set-m-d to 
take hold even of the feebleminded. But 'o s»-e this p'ay so »-omplctety 
wasted and thrown away—casting jiearlr b-fore swin*—is really dis- 
douraging. Americans will occ.asion.'illy go to the theater to think, but 
their thinking is dangerously limited in compari.son with the continental 
theater, and most of their thinking has to be sugarcoated or .subscribe to 
ordinary conventionalities. If the language of the play w.is Ic.ss happily 
worded or if the acting was out of harmony with it« spiritual signifi¬ 
cance. the case would be different, but this is not the case. The play is 
carefully done in every detail, it move.s and tak-s breath in the alrno.-iphere 
of its intellectual Import, and the acting is finely keyed to a sense of 
eymbolism which keeps its physical reality well in the background. But 
a leg Is a leg and a man and woman arc Ju.-t cat and dog according to 
American ideas as a whole. How better drama and dramatization of ideas 
can take root in such a shallow soil is hard to .say. It is mi.ssionary work 
even to attempt it. Call a play Flesh and it will have a run even if it is 
the worst play ever written, but prol>e into the psychology of the "earth- 
spirit” and the audience doesn’t know the difference between the play 
written with a muck raka. pnd one written with p< n and ink. 

Margo Kelly plays the part of Lulu (symbolic of the earth-spirit) 
with a restraint, a poetic poise and a physical detachment from ordinary 
reality that gives her acting the coherence and connotation of the part 
with cumulative force. Her voice if anything is too soft, and her ^>peech 
is Indistinct a gof>d deal of the time, but misjudgment in this direction 
was better than loudness. Her voice is colorless and her sp* *-ch mu;>cles 
far too lax for .satisfactory audibility, but this In a way was In keeping 
with her interpretation of the woman, allho her failure to make h*'r.self 
heard is the fault of the actre.“s. 

rnh‘ss a voice has vocal cords of unusual vibrancy the whole body 
has to ring or reinforce the voice, ev*’n in quiet sp*-ech. One can fe»d this 
vocal resilience always in the work of I’llrick Haupt, who is by no means 
a noisy actor. But in the younger Edward Crandall, who plays Schwarz, 
one can feel the lack of it. AVhen Mr. Crandall attempts to drop his tone 
to a low or suppres.sed modulation he takes the br-ath off his voice and 
his speech falls into his throat. In the spe-ch sound.-* themselves there 
is not enough breath to efr*-ct a delivery of the lines. Miss Kelly has an 
upper lip that curls upward, which partly accounts for the whiteness of 
her tone. I am not sure that Miss Kelly can pronounce “strength”. All 
I heard was "strenth”. What slackness of speeih do«-s can be illustrated 
by Mr. Crandall. He has the line: “God give me strength to be happy 
for her sake.” “Only for her sake” in good speech Is (otjnli fa lorseik). 

Slacken the speech muscles too much and we hear (ounli fa Ha sek), 

the last words suggesting “has.>-<ock” or “hursuk”. 
’There is a nobility to Mr. Haupt’s acting that is too little cultivated 

on the American stage. His authority is an inward authority that takes 
possession of his being. He is a fine, serious arti.-t and his influence is 
needed on the English-speaking stage. His perseverance and indu-try in 
New York is sufficient evidence of his merit. John Davidson give;* con¬ 
vincing force to the part of Alva, who is really the con.-s ience of the play, 
and Svdney Paxton, as the old mao, called the father of Lulu, gave Uve 
right slant* to this character. 

and forth. He plays a winter season in 
New York, a summer engagement In 
Montreal and perhaps travels the follow¬ 
ing'season from coast to coast, making 
a final jump to London. England, or to 
Singapore. This is true of the ordinary 
stock actor, whose speech, if It is reason¬ 
ably satisfact *ry to Montreal. New York 
and San Francisco, is bound to have 
taken on the characteristics of a dialect 
that is not regional but world-wide. That 
is what Standard or Modified Standard 
English is. It la so thoroly understood 
as the accepted standard of the stage that 
it is sometimes surjirising to realize its 
potential force. The Seventh Avenue 
Stock Company, last week, and the 
Hudson Players at Union Hill. N. J.. both 
happened to be playing in bills that re¬ 
quire well-bred English. Both companies 
were quite at home in this dialect. At 
the Seventh .Avenue Helen Ray and 
Harold Kennedy are often east in char¬ 
acter parts that spea’K in local dialect, 
but in Nice People they are entirely 
familiar with the best standard of pro¬ 
nunciation. William Jeffrey can always 

say this—about the standard of pronun¬ 
ciation—becau.'*e the leading actors are 
quite young, but their sp«‘ech shows the 
Broadway influence and shows how 
quickly the b*'st dialect of the theat-r 
can be detected by those who have their 
ears op«-n. 

Anotlu-r evidence that Miss D>“Witt’s 
contentions about standard pronuiiciati-ii 
are right may be found In Frank Gill- 
more's article in Equity. May ia.sue: Th>- 
Aetor ns an hit'rnntuoinl Oiptomnt. 
Mr. Gillmore does not discuss the special 
topic of speech, but in some of h's re¬ 
marks It is easy to read between the 
lines: 

“Civilization must have been first 
spread by travelers who carried to other 
lajids the inventions and customs of the 
places they had left. Later <arne cijifiii. , 
and with culture uinl' i >tanding. and this 
culture was partly carried by the actors 
who, thru their larger and con.«tantlv 
changing audiences, had more chance to 
forward the g*>od work than Individu.al 
visitors, no matter how brilliant and In¬ 
fluential they might be.” Miss DeWttt 

;ind Mr. Gillmore have expressed the 
.-■ame ideas in a different way. 

And still another evidence is at hand 
in the announcement of the International 
Playhouse. Inc., which will begin a reper- 
lory season in N-w A'ork tu'Xt October. 
The plays will come from all over the 
tv orld. lint: “The i*lays will be done in 
I;NGLISH since thi.s is the recognized 
universal medium of expression.” Now. 
right there is a chance to think hone.stly. 
If English is a univer.sal medium of ex¬ 
pression, isn't It rather peculiTir that there 
is no universal st.indard of pronouncing 
the lunguagt'. And if there is a universal 
or world-wide good u.-age what other 
standard would anyone want to hear at 
this International Playhouse? 

The situation can b«' expressed In a 
concrete case. List night 1 happened to 
<*all on I’llrich Haui>t. the German actor, 
now playing in that misnamed play. 
The Loves of Lvlu, 1 congratulated him 
on the noticeable imtirovement of his 
Ihiglish. He thanked mo and wished to 
know if I had reall.v notii'cd a chang*-. 
To be more siiei'ific, I mi'ntioncd that his 
speerh this season was a grt-at improve¬ 
ment over his work in Man and the 
Mosses at the Garrick in 1021. Ho 
smiled somewhat regretfully and said. 
“That was pretty bad ai<-ording to the 
critics.” But his explanation was quite 
to the point. "At that time,” he said, 
“everyone was telling me liow to pro¬ 
nounce English, first one person and then 
another, and eai’h one \Nith a littb* 
difference. I btcame so confused under 
this instruction that I forgot all that I 
had ever learned.” Has anyone ever met 
a foreigner who has not gone thru this 
experience in one way or another. Here 
is a problem in the schools, and here is 
a problem wherever you are. If there is 
no standard of pronunciation in a 
language, how does anyone know how to 
begin? 

A nationally known American actress 
was studying a part that required some 
Swedish di.iiect. Happy thought! She 
rushed to her Swedish masseuse to get 
first aid in prununciution, but unfortu¬ 
nately for the a-tress she was supposed 
to be speaking cultured Swedish, and at 
the last moment she disc<ivereil that she 
was speaking vulgar dialect. And so she 
had to unlearn all that ma.s.seiise had 
taught her and study the put under the 
guidance of a Swedish actress who knew 
the best si>euch of the national theater, 
which is the b> st si>eech of the country. 

The Ix-st sp*'ech of the th*'ater stands 
out quite clearly in my mind as that 
standard of pronun* latlon which .Mi.ss D*'- 
AVitt calls EuphonEnglish, standard Eng¬ 
lish or World-Wide good use. It is here, 
it has Ix'cn here for some time, if not 
from the date of the first .\tn<Mican com¬ 
pany, and there is every re.-t.-on to believe 
and to hope that it is here to stay. 

Simon Cnlhd P tie, at the Hud.son 
Theater, Union Hill, .N. J . was a first- 
rate performam-c. The play ring.* false 
in its loose definitions of love and re¬ 
ligion. but It is lo't.ihle us a pl.iy. Gavin 
Gordon, the 1 ading in.an of tlie company, 
gives the l>lay a s|iarkle of youtliful 
id'alisin ami youthful romance that 
makes the pri'a<'her more interesting than 
when acted in tlie oonv. ntioiial scdutenesi^ 
of an older man. G.-ivin Gonlon is rapidly 
rounding out his tal' iits as an actor by 
pla.ving leads in stock, and the natron* 
of the theater are thorol.v enjoying his 
work. There is every rea.son why they 
should. Gordon is more tb.an fine look¬ 
ing In mere iihy.sical sttiip. There Is 
spirit in tlie tall uprighfn'ss of his head, 
thi-re is intelligtnce in his cv and f<**d- 
ing in his strong, bgt youthful face. 
Thi're Is temperament in his acting, some¬ 
thing that com*'s spontaneously from his 
«onc*-ptlon of things, ami his voice gives 
natural color a"d change in these con¬ 
ceptions. Exc' tit wh'n nertouily hasty 
his speech is exccption.illy char and his 
pronunciation follows the h*'st standard.* 
of educated speech. He is outgrowing 
the conscious stage of being an a<'for so 
that his liody is limb'-ring ui> and re¬ 
sponding in a natural way to the impulses 
of expression. What is coming into 
prominence in his work at the |)r<'«cnt 
time is a quality of sinritual < arnesf nes.s 
which seems to be a i>art of tils n.iture. 
In The Fool and in Simon Colhd Piter 
there was a certain sic-, n to Gordon’s 
acting In face and personality that will 
stand him In good stead in parts that 
laii III.ike mature Use of this p«Tsonal 
power. 

This childlike enthusiasm in the spirit 
of .Mr. Gordon gave his fvter Graham a 
mobility of mind and emotion that lent 
Tilausibilify to an illogie;i| j,iav. The act¬ 
ing of Leonanl Willey in the original pro- 
fliii'tion was marked bv the on’waid im¬ 
pression of a cool h'td and a well- 
<lisciplin<’d hodv, not lik> Iv to lo; e hold 
of it* eonventionalitV. B'lt the refined 
femininity and p«rsonal a'lracfivene « of 
Catherine 'Willard, who placed oi)t>osite 
him, h'dp* d the situation l’< ggv All* ii- 
hv, who plays opposite Mr. Gordon h.'s 
less effeminate glanionr riti the outside of 
her personality. Stic is a frank, open- 
hearted. good pal. e has womanly 
sinioritv. h(>we\.r. arnl • oti'oial re¬ 
serves that give h- r work exiiaiiding 
significance as time g"(s (jii. Tie- fii. t 
impression of h'-r v .. ■ is th -t if Is ii 
little foil'd at.d riL'C'd in its funda¬ 
mental qiialitw M s Ml. iihv ha- .i 
tendency to force f fur d imen' !l t'm' 
In eniotional 'n. w'l’li partlv ae. 
counts for this. At o'l-er t? ■ es s ■■ open.* 
lo r siieeeh too f .r b e k ill '• .d of pour¬ 
ing the voice ai d nar owing le i diitiop 
f.. the b. t iidv.in' - Her voice and 
personality grow tipon _ti li f. ncr wiio 
Je ■ ter aeqllTimf.ini;' K .'e I'e --ItoemlT 
w.is an excellent M'd'-Iinc. placing In 
careful diiil- ■' t and w .tb re.il d;atinction. 

(f'oiitiiiued on pa fie it) j 
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The Billboard’s 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE A Silk Scarf for Summer Wear 

And a Far Coat for Next Fall 

rioase do not f«<'nd pornonal rhocks. 
Remtttanccii should !>«' mado by 
money order, payable to The Rillhonnf 
Publishing Company, and eorresp'>nd- 
ence addrcs.sed to Klita .Miller la nz, 
care The Rillhoard, 15(50 Hroadway. 
New York. Kvery article mentioneil 
In this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Spare on this page is 
not lor sale for advertising purpose.". 

In summer a damsel’s thoughts turn 
to cool, filmy fabrics, but at the slightest 
suKge}'tiun of u chill iii the air or a motor 
ride she dons (pilte eagerly the cunning 
little fiir jartpictle that hangs, ever ready 
for u.sc. In the closet. And so the fur 
jacfiuette llnds Its place as an all year 
garment. The fur jartpiette Illustrated 
Is one of the new m«>dels prepared for 
next fall by a Nrw York furrier. A." hr 
Is working on a narrow margin of profit 
and is a bit off the main thorofare where 
he can display his garments to tempt 
those passing, he depends for patronage 
on advertising and the recommendations 
of pleased patrons. At present he Is of¬ 
fering the new model leopard coney 
Jacquette with genuine fox C(dlar, silk 
lined and In sizes ui) to -14, for $33..10, 
It will be sent for your inspei-tion after 
a payment of $1 dejMisit. if you are 
pleased with the coat, pay the iv>stman 
the balance of $32.50. .\s the illustration 
t'hows, the little jacquette has, to quote 
the Broadway dam.sels. “quite an air 
about it.” It is altogether fetching! 

No matter what type of garment one 
dons (he scarf Is the last toui’h of fashion. 
And speaking of scarfs, we have mad" 
arrangements thru the Knitted Outwear 
Bureau to piocure the type of warf il- 
lui'trated at a wholesale price for our 
readers. Those who havo availed them¬ 
selves of the whole.salc offerings quoted 
in this column from tinie to time will 
he the first to avail themselves of this 
opportunity, we kttow. The .sc.irf is of 
fine, pliant fiber I'ilk and presents varia- 
tlons on a color theme. 

It mav he had with a center stripe of 
deepest blue, other stripes diminishing to 
palest tints of blue, the edge ^trip•s br¬ 
ing white, ft comes also in omher tones, 
and in warying toties of red, ftich.sia, 
green, orange, etc. The wholesale price 
IS $1.75. I'ell your friends about this 
sale, girls It’s a secret worth telling! 

Ociitiptiom ol thac uitulci of appaicl, a» well at pnrrt. will St fr.und in the 
Shopping Setviee Column, thit page. 

The Beauty Box 

Many of our reader.s have shown in- instructions concerning straight and char- 
lere.t from time to time m gold, silver aeter makeup 
and bronze, as well as colored body paint 
for statue and acrobatic acts, and have Kathleen Mary Quinlan har> given us a 
purcha.sed it at rather high cost. For valuable les.son in massaging the scalp 
the benefit of those readers we wish to at home which we find stimulating and 
advise tliat we have discovered the big helpful. Place both elbows on your 
manufacturer and importer of this prepa- dressing table and start the mast'age with 
ration in New York, selling the gold, the fingers at the base of the scalp, hack 
bronze and silver at $1 a pound and the of the cars, using an upward rotary 
colored metal paint at $2 a pound. Pass movement. Be sure that not only the 
this news along to the manager of the lingers but the scalp itself moves. In a 
spectacular show, please. It in informa- lifting wheel-like motion. When you 
tion for which he will be grateful. reach the crown of the head lift the hand.s 

again (not the elbows), start on the fore¬ 
head and work with the same movement 
to the crown of the head. Then work 
from the temples upward toward the 
crown. Of course, a tonic is to be mas¬ 
saged into the scalp until the hair in 
thoroly dry. A nourishing salve is also 
applied to the hair once a week. If you 
would like to know more about the treat¬ 
ment, write The Shopper, enclofdng self- 
addressed, stamped envelope for reply. 

If your hair is turning gray and you 
wish to u.ne a color rc.storer, it is not 
necessary to spend money to determine 
just what effect a preparation of this 
kind will have. A well-known hair 
specialist offers a patented free-trial out¬ 
fit which will enable you to test the effect 

unces a of her hair restorer on a single lock of 
;ir The vour hair When requesting the sample, 
rolors in which Is offered solely to introduce to you 
ts; "tep- a clean and easy way of restoring gray 
envelope hair to Its original color, enclose a sample 
id draw- of your hair with letter or state whether 
1 75. and it was originally black, dark brown, 
nneydew, medium brown, dark or light auburn, 
or gray, light brown or blond. 

Anothi r bargain from the same :«iurce 
Is the Tu-tleneck sweater, shown at the 
bottom of the Stage St .vie column, the 
newest things in .sports attire. It Is made 
of chiffon alpaca. In all the pastel tints, 
with contrasting stripes The one il¬ 
lustrated is white with red and black 
stripes and Is worn in the Fox film. 
Fashion You’ll certainly declare that 
It’s Just the thing to wear when portray¬ 
ing the up-to-date flapper, a role for 
which you are .sure io be cast during the 
season New, smart and of good quality, 
yet avall.able at the whole.salc prii-e of 

The charm of one’s smile is enhanced 
behind the footlights hy the use of a 
tooth whitener, a harmless enamel, which 
sells for 50 cents a bottle. Screen play¬ 
er." find it one of the most es.sential 
beautifiers of the art. 

Wc have on hand a number of make¬ 
up ct>lor charts for our readers, as a guide 
in choosing grease paints, face powders, 
eyebrow pencils, rotiges, lining colors, 
etc. Two cents in postage will bring 

LttminouR paint for (he costume of 
dash and flash is no longer nrobihitivc, 
so far as pru e is conct rued, 'rhi.s tirepa- 
ratlon In now being sold by a theatrical 
supply house at about l-Htb the price h* rc- 
tofore asked for it t’omrs in two forms: 
Fluorescent, ready for use. but which 
must be u.sed In conjunction with a blue 
sltde. is $1 50 an ounce lladi.ma, ready 
for ui'e, requires no slide; glows in the 
dark and costs $3 an ounce. Both (laints 
come in all colors An ounce covers ap- 
proximatel.v eight square feet of material. 
I’.ied on all kinds of fabric and on drops 
and scenery. 

ready for immediate application, no miX' 
ing being necessary. 

designs, the type of underwear vvnicn (a easy to Here is a most unusual astringent. In 
on bat vvash,^ requiring no ironing. As the fact it is more than an astringent In 

»int ap- clinging, we suggt^t a larger y,j,jjtion to tightening the skin immo- 
an artist t***® than one would nelect ordinarily. diately and smoothing out wrinkles, it 
- of the removes dust an impurities, whitens and 
transfer If you are going to wear diaphanous refreshes the skin. It^ use brings a lovely 
for this frocks or blouses this summer you will natural smoothncs.s to the skin, removing 

Paintex. be interested in a special lingerie guard, shine and leaving a velvety deposit on 
harden made of durable grosgraln silk ribbem. tbe skin that makes the use of powder al- 
leaving very narrow. The guard is sewed to the most unnecessary. Of course. It has 

nting as fhoulder seam of the gown and fastens bleaching qualities. Contains no carbolic 
•ises SIX 'With a snap. It holds all lingerie -Taps ai'id or glycerine Colorless as water. 
I purplo in place and never slips. In white black The price is $2. This is the private 
nictlons. or pink. 10 cents a pair or 10 pairs for $1 formula of a woman with a very beauti- 
palnt is you a chart, accompanied by a booklet of ful tkin. 
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Stage Styles 

BRIDAL GOWN B’OF.V BY 
FFANCINK LAPRIMORE 

Sweet .simplicity, grace and a touch of 
novelty distinguish the wedding gown 
worn by Francine Larrimore \m Rts 
Queen, at the Hud.son Theatei* New York 
We are confident that this charming crea¬ 
tion by OtHirge Bernard & Company 
would be voted^ the ideal wedding dress 
by a jury of women. Made of lustrous 
white satin, it has a softly rounded off- 
shoulder decollctagc and wee, short 
sleeves. The gown resembles a sheath 
falling in a straight line to below the 
knee. A half skirt, which hangs to 
below the ankles. Is gathered to the back 
and hips, being bordered down the sides 
and hem with wide white lace. The hem 
of the shorter skirt is also bordered with 
the lace. A bouquet of orange blossoms 
IS po}<ed on the left shoulder, the same 
blossoms appearing ^at intervals? pn the 
border of lace. A veil of filmy tulle 
with a halo of orange blossoms, cascades 
tiver the shoulders and sweeps the ground 

Marion Vantine, another member of the 
cast of His Queen, is very alluring In a 
slim-line sleeveless sheath of white satin 
designed by the same house of Bernard 
The .skirt is slashed on the left side and 
held with a large rhinestone caboohon 
.\ wide border of a diaphanous white 
fabric Is joined to the hem of the .skirt, 
vvliich terminates at the knee. V 
yoke of the diaphanous material covering 
the blossom and extending under the 
arms is flecked with rhlneetones and a 
rhinestone design decorates the lower part 
of the skirt. 

FLEVRETTE .TOEFFRIE 
IN PLENTY O’ FRILLR 

This lovely blond coloratura soprano, 
who enthralled audiences at the Hippo¬ 
drome, appeared to great advantage in 
a costume of exquisite color delicacy. 
A flesh-colored lace bodice insured I'lim 
lines to the waistline. A skirt coinpo.sed 
of rows and rows of tiny maline ruffles, 
varying from the most delicate pink to 
rose, ankle length, was set on widely 
dietended hip extensions which gave th» 
gown a suggestion of the Velasquez 
period. A pink satin belt fastened in 
front with a flower buckle of tiny pink 
and blue buds. Gold pumps and white 
hosiery completed the ensentole 

NINA DE 3IARCO IN 
FLOWERED CHIFFON 

When Nina de Marco, one of the very 
finest of our fantastic steppers, appeared 
with her partner on the same hill with 
Fleurette .lotffrle, so many different 
colored spotlights were played on her 
flowered chiffon dancing frock that the 
real color could not be determined until 
the final dance, performed under normal 
lighting conditions. it proved to be of 
orchid chiffon, with patterns of pink and 
tea roses. The wide circular skirt was 
bordered with rhlne.stones A sash of 
pink and blue ribbon defined a normal 
waistline and a cluster of hand-made 
pastel-tinted flowers rested on the hip. 
A band of the chiffon encircled Ninas 
dark coiffure 

NOT MUCH FASHIOH 
IN THE RAT 

There is not much of fashion interest In 
The Rat, at the Astor Theater. New York, 
except gowns worn by Dana Desboro. hut 
there is plenty of the character toggery 
of the tindervvorld. Slipshod habitue.s 
of the U’/iitc Coffin, a cellar cafe of 
Paris, flit hack and forth in chiffon 
frocks which have seen better days and 
It is no difficult matter to read thru 
them the news that each one rolls her 
own—I'tockings 

D.\NA DKSBORO, leading woman of 
the piece, whose classic auburn coiffure 
is most distingue, wears a pale yel¬ 
low chiffon sheath tunic, Incrusted with 
gold bugle beads and rhinestones over a 
<-of>tume sHp of gold cloth, the hem of the 
sheath being in points. She wore five 
ropes of pearls, gold brocade pumps and 
no hosiery. 

ROBKRTA PIKRRE of the same cast 
wore an Interesting op^ra cloak of white 

(ConHnHCd on page 43) 

TURTLENECK SWEATER FOR 
SPORTSWEAR 
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KEEP YOUR BEAUTY 

She was ^rn at New Haven. Conn., names of patrons written on hits r 

and t'arne of a family of cantors. She Some of these handkerchiefs a 
surprised and undoubtedly shocked the broidered and many carry endear 
^)od family by RoinK into the chorus of pressions written In Indelible ink. 

Jacobs burlesque company, of these h-andkerchiefs came 
l:.iKhteen week.s later she surprised her- Germany, from admirers to wlio 
self by Rolny into vaudeville. Today she Itronaugh had endeared herself 
Is surprised at her lack of trepidation in they were visitors in Brooklyn, 
starting out to do a .specialty in vaude¬ 
ville, a state of mind which she now ,___ 
attributes to the fact that she was too ~ 
young to realize the Importance of this 

“The first song I sang was Oh, What a 
Buaincas," said Miss Shaw, with a merry 
laugh, “and I found that business ih 
vaudeville, where I've play< d for 14 vears, 
with the exertion of plavtng engage- 
inents in The Oirl Rangera, in which Will 
Rogers also appeared, and in a musical 
comedy, entitled Jumping Jupiter. 

"I might also except the time I went 
to London, in 1911. arriving there during 
the Augu.st bank holiday. I intended to 
piny a two weeks' engagement, but stayed 
for 10 weeks. London liked the bride, the 
mother and the baby.” 

Altho Miss Shaw finds that “the audi- 
ences of today are more show-wise than . 
the audience of yesterday, dressing-room 
and back-stage acts having taken away 
much of the illusion, they are Just a.s 
susceptible to the human appeal, especial- ' 
ly is up to date.” 

“Of course, a bride is always fashion- 
able.” 

.Vnd speaking of brides. Abby Rocke- I' 
feller has nothing on me. She 

Lillian Shaw Says 
Nothing Succeeds 

Like the Truth 

MARCELS 

Every Woman Can Have 
Beautiful Eyebrows 

COLOl'R.4 darknii ejrttrowt and ladiet; not ar- 
fffied by tfa-a, pmplratlun or rtramt; lista for 
wrrks; harmlctt and ilmple to apply. Sent SI 10 
poiipald. Tnatment at our ahops, SOr. 
SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS (Eit. 0«ar 40 Ytart). 

2S W. 3Stli St., and 34 W. 4Mh St. N. Y. C. 

STEINS 

Anne Bronaugh 
Discusses Clothes 

And Comradeship 
IIY3 icuftui nut/ui. mo a-a , . . . . 
place peiTlexities of brinRlng up a baby. while we Juet simply must 
always niakts a hit. East. west, north, ^ Stock company production to revel 
south, ajid on both sides of the Atlantic. wami atmosphere of a theater 
because htrs are the honest-to-goodness where eyes shine brlghUy with approval 

^ and the palms of friendly paddles smart 
- from much applauding. So we took off 

a bright Thursday afternoon and went 
up to the Seventh Avenue Stock Company 
to see the very charming Anne Bronaugh 

In The Rest People. 
Anne Bronaugh. who has played on 

Broadway, seemed so happy and con¬ 
tented in stock that we hastened back 
stage to ask her the foolish question: 
“Do you like stock better than Broadway 

vri'.eu productions?” (Of course, the question 
teflrfiii 'vkB lust an excuse to get the fair Anne 

io talk.) 
“i like the endless variety of stock,” 

said Miss Bronaugh. "One never has 
time to grow tired of playing type part.i.” 

Knowing that this young leading lady , ........ 
had played stock in almost every Im- Harry Warner, speaking on behalf of 
portant city of the country, we asked her Warner Brothers' officials, recently said 
If she found the wardrobe requirements his oraanizatlon was at war against the 

- Kj.... v...!, .,^........1.. .41#*.....* “Big Three’' and their first step to prove 
_ It would be the erection of a ll.OtfO.OOO 
said she. theater in Hollywood. 

problems of everyday life. ___ 
simplest problems of actual life appeal 
in the short story the sorrowful plexlties 
of actual life pathetically enacted con¬ 
stitute a comedy appeal over the foot- j ; -r-v. 
llghta The audience is laughing at its Juvenile. Antony Stanford, 
own problems. T^rnnim 

"Some time ago I was on the same bill 
with Helen Ware, who used to watch my 
act from the wings. Miss Ware used to 
tell me th.'it she didn't know whether to 
laugh or erv and usually did both. An¬ 
other star of the drama. Nance O'Neil, 
uiaving vaudeville, found my loiiui 
bride and down-at-the-heels little motlier 
tbe essence of the dramatic.” 

She said, amusedly, that she had been 
credited with great shrewdness because 
she was the first woman to buy and own 
the songs she siing. ''I really didn't do 
it to be exclusive,’ explained Miss Shaw, 
“I Just did it to avoid leaving a comfort- --- ;- r i 
able home earljr in the morning to make New York stock companies different 
rounds of the music publishers' offices.” out-oY-town comjwnies. 

Lillian Shaw conceals beneath her ® great difference, RRld she. 
comedy clothes and attitudes a slim and is necessary to be very fashionably ...... 
graceful figure. She weighs 112 pounds tb’essed In New York when playing Another moving picture theater for 
and stands 5 feet 2 inches In height the Broadway successes, because almost Fremont. Neb., was promised as the re- 
largest thing about her being her great everybody In your audiences has seen the suit of a recent visit of a Universal Film 
brown eyea It is hard to believe that original productions and will naturallv Corporation representative to that city, 
this vivacious little being as fresh as a tnake mental, if not verbal comparisons.” The theater will be lo<-ated in the city's 
daisy, who doesn’t look a day over 25 Bronaugh here differed with an center and will be a popular-priced house. 
has been doing the two-a-dav for 14 article we wrote recently on the wardrobe —- 
years. But she has. and the Keith and requirements for stock. She thought we The Loew Circuit will have a large 
Orpheum records are the prone were too conkervaUve In our estimate of theater In Norfolk, Va.. where negotia- 
- the number of evening dresses necessary, tions have been completed for the pur- 

UfUni CCAl C CUnDDIMP CCDlfirr “with out-of-town stock companies chase of a plot of ground In that city on 
nnULLOALL oTiUrnnu dUnflwL doing Broadway successes a great many Granby street, known as the Levy blo«-k. 

r»n btnr ANTTHINO from ruT» to Furniture it Of the society plays, requiring sometimes The theater will have a seating capacity 
"HOLEs.aLe. Berrtc* lod tdrlco tbioluttly Ire*, the wearing of four dresses In one play, of more than 2,fioo and will Involve an 
wiut do jrou needt 60 Or 60 evening dresses are noY too many, expenditure of more than 1800,000 in Its 

consolidated BUYERS’ EXCHANGE. Repetition Is dangerous to vour reputa- construction. 
M7 Fifth AvtoM. New Ywli City, tlon as a well-dressed woman, and your - 
— Murny Hill 4320. Hudience is always aware of It when you Athens. Tenn.. is to have an $80,000 
f> • a ^ g\ 1^ wear a gown more than once during a theater with a seating capacity of 1,000. 
■ illlll I ni11^ I Iwn I IFACSPC season.” , , Messra H. V. Manning, of Etowah, Tenn.. 
a Ului kUUl VTU t/1 vOovO Miss Bronaugh Is so pretty we felt and J-C. H. Wink, of Dalton. Ga.. owners 
With PAINTEX. The Textile Pilnt. Brilliant. w»»h- quite positive she must have some beauty and operators of a chain of theaters in 
•bk. clr.inable. 81mpl« to »pply. Special pitternj Secrets stored away, so we asked her North Georgia and Tennessee, have piir- 
for Hrarabki and buu^hold drcpratlons. about them. chased the old Force Hotel site and will 

SEND NO MONEY. An tntrodurtory tet of fix '’Happiness.” replied she. "Is the erect a theater and office building. The 
minrs bru»h and full directions will b« maiM parcel greatest beauty secret. If you are happy structure will be of brick, tile and st<cl 

P®****®- in the comradeship of your fellow players construction and will be fireproof thruout. 
PAIVTFY ro Tpv;na PlwM IMaw VafV FOU bound to radiate beauty. After - 
_ i * lOrK jjgg been In stock a number of years The new West Park 'Theater. Cleveland. 

1 , I 1^—^ one realizes that the attitude of players o.. gave Its initial program Friday eve- 
toward each other has much to do with ning. May 15. The theater Is modern In 
personal succes.*. The members of a every respect. The latest type of ventl- 
company can either make or break a lating system has been installed. The 
player. Good feeling promotes kindly projection room Is equipped with the most 
co-operation on stage. One plaver is niodern projection machines. A large 

Protect Your Skin 
Tor oTfr 30 yetrs. ths tortmitef. dMDitiif. 

hrallaf qutlUlN at LONO ACHa COLD CREAM 
b*y* mida It Iba prime fsTorite with Icedlni 
•Ilia, acrfwn and rlns artlMs awcywliira. 

Ai a foundation for nukeuD It k uoaxralled. 
bacauaa It prutecU the akin wlth^ rtacilni the 
pnrei. HpreaUi aailly and la quickly ratnofad. 
laatlnf the akin claan, frtab and «doI. 

liP^'O Anus COLD CREAM la mora acoMa- 
ical than must rraams bacauaa It loaa twloa at 
far. And yet ft coals only SOo In half-pomd 
tins and $I 00 In pound tlna. Oat ft at dnis 
sn<l theatriral toilet countara—or direct by ra- 
■ItUns to (be 

New Theaters 
A $350,000 theater will be built at 

Sixth and Market streets. Philadelphia, 
by the Stanley Company. 

long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East 12Sth StTMt. NEW YORK CITY 

I’AftTKWS FOt THE PtKE OF t,. 
I'ArnoEjQ .TAKE JKE place OO 

st^f'mooey ygu ev«r mw\ The'quIckeM «•)« 
ver made!##" a'wlnrd lor cksnini 
..tAgbt^Jhere^toXflothinf^llke tip. 
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Yoncam hardly realize the wonder- 
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V skin and complexion 
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^j^^Gonrand’s Oriental 
g, /r \ Cream for the first 
y •)>(( ^ 1 time. White-Flesh 
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The new Pasadena (fallf ) Community 
Playhouse, which Is declared to be the 
finest little theater in the world, was 
opened May 18. It was built at a cost 
of $300,000, which was contributed bv 
800 Pasa^nans whose contributions 
ranged from small sums to large, with 
73 who became founders by contributing 
at least $1,000 each. The new Pasadena 
Community Playhouse is early Californian 
In architecture and Its entrance Is off a 
picturesque, palm-shaded court on two 

IContinued o» page 44) 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA The Outfitter's Art 

scEMcmaik 
^Bv a M. 

^ /K 1 I Scatter your cares to the passirs winds, 
, M 1 I Just lift up your head and smile; 
>■ ViiiJf'i i I »"i I J IJte is a place where the seeker finds— 
iMk_jm By G. M. Leland ^ ^ So look for the joy worth while! 

' Keep up your courage and care will de- 
'Commun'uatiom to I HO Broadway, S. Y.) part. 

Sunshine will shorten each mile; 
Otto Pommer, of the Brooks rental de- Brighten your corner and open youi 

P'Ttnient. is still very busy with amateur heart— 
productions'. Recent shows costumed in- Just lift up your head End smile. 
• ■',:de the annual revue of St. John's 
Itectory, Orange, N. J., May 18, 19 and 
I'O ; Ab You Like It, St. Joseph’s College, 
Bro<jklyn, May 18 and 19; Ebther, Sacred 
Heart i^hool, Ozone Park, L. I . T'_ 
22: The Rivals, St. Lawrence Academy 
of New York City, May 15, and (inruch, 
a drama depicting the preliminary story ^ 
of Macbeth, presented at Smith College t|,g larger it is 
May 20 and to be rep'-ated June 13. •• • - - 
Pommer also has charge of the costuming 
of two French plays to be produced by 
the Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
New York, June 3; a _ 
Mount St. Vincent College, New York, 
June 2 and 3; the pageant and parade 
in connection with the 10th Annual Re¬ 
union of the Class of 1915 at Lafayette 
College, June 6; Jack Oarn's Revue, to be 
presented June 9 and 10 at the Central 
Theater, Cedarhurst, L. I.; L’Aiglon, the 
Yale Dramatic Club's next ' production, 
June 10, under the direction of K. M. 
Wooley, and Butler Brothers employees’ 
show June 11 in Jersey City. 

The settings deslmed by Rollo Wayne 
for Man or DeviL the Shubert production 
starring Lionel Barrymore, which opened 
last week at the Broadhurst Theater 
New York, were based upon Rembrandt 
etchings. Wayne also was responsible 
for the scenery in Ladu of (ke Rose 
which opened last week at the 49th Street’ 
Theater. The Unit^ Scenic Studios 
executed both productions under the 
supervision of Watson Barratt 

r.\TTER sunshine as far as possible Kpiscopal Actors’ Guild held a joint 
is an excellent maxim, but be sure meeting at the Astor Hotel May 1.5 for 

j - -, - - vou don’t fall to scatter a lot of ;t the purpo.se of discussing ways and means 
L,. 1., .May the immediate mcle in whicii to further the efficiency of both organiza- 

yi'U live. From that circle let it spread tions and to promote a better under- 
out, afl it wurely will do, for the sunshine standing between the church and the 
that jou radiate is somathmg like a fire; stage. 

the farther will its j certainly did enjov those letters from 
warmth be felt and Its cheerful bright- ^ly readers last week and hope to hear 
ness will light the way to h.wipiness for from them again. Same old address, bat 
many a despondent soul. If you have rnuch brighter—600 West 186th street. 

-,-. tried and given up in despair because the New York City. 
passion play at gloom ahead seemed to b.- impenetrable. Smilingly. , 

TC,., v„,rir again. Like the mariners at sea. 
others are looking for your light If TN — 
you cannot be a lighthouse be a candle. j i y jy 

I have always believed in making my / ^ ( j ys f f 
surroundings as cheerful as possible. 4yd V/*’ ■■ 
whether it was in a hotel room while I ^ 
was on the road, or the hospital or in mv 
home. About a week ago my room began XRg Snntccn Word 
to grow a bit tiresome, for I had been * opOKcn W ora 
looking at It a long time. Its pleasant- (Continued jrom page 41) 
ness had been a source of cheer to me 
and to many who had called to see me. She has a clear, flexible voice ^d a full 

e Studios. New but somehow that power to cheer seemed gamut of expression. James T. Morey, 
_, _^ Ive line of regu- to wane. Possibly It was only because as the cockney orderly, sjood out in a 
lar stock costumes, which should be of the environment had grown a 
lnteret< to the small out-of-town cos- monotonous to me, for no one else noticed to this Int of character. 
turner. The house makes a specialty of it. Nevertheless I asked my landlord if J^*on of Harry L. McKee, th^ 
tuxedos, from four-year-old size up, he would make certain changes and he officer s nuss was more 
either stock or made to order, at an un- willingly consented. Then it became with less ^ Broadway 
usually low price. It has on hand at necessary to move my bed. Th^is is a 

0? !»«• »•«> bSotJ'i“w"m my'("Sd llmmleman Stout him. “?n film period and are to be closed out at an Before I went under I gave my r^ ijcn ^ Louise, had convincing 

average price of »2 a pair. and thf clouds tears in the einotlonal scene at the end 

Dr. A. 8. W. Rosenbach. book col- ^ ^ 
lector, recently paid 518,000 francs for 
The Monument of Ooatumea, a pictorial 
record of the costumes of the French 
18th century published in 177$. He re¬ 
turned from Europe, where he made the 
purchase, on the Majestic last week. 

Senia Gluck is working on some special 
sketches for the s'-ttings of Who Carrs 
the coming Earl Carroll musical comedy.’ 

J. O. Heise, who maintains studios in 
Columbia. S. C.. is one of the leading 
scenic artiKs in the Southeastern States 
He provides scenery for theaters and 
schools in North Carolina, South Caro¬ 
lina. Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi 
Recent contracts, swured by R. Q. Pear¬ 
son of the Heise Studios, include work 
for theaters in Brevard, Greensboro. High 
Point and Rockingham. N. C. 

Sheldon K. Viele Is working on the 
designs for The Enchanted April, which 
Rosalie Stewart will offer early next 
season. Viele did the scenery for The 
Shoto-Off and Meet the Wife, which also 
were Stewart & French productions. 
Incidentally he has moved tils studios 
to 116 West 39th street. New York. 

The X-Ray lighting concern, formerly 
known as the National X-Ray Reflector 
Company, has changed Its name to Curtis 
Lighting, Incorporated. The new title 
was adopted because of the confusion 
caused between the firm’s business of 
designing and manufacturing Illuminating 
units and reflectors, termed X-Ray, and 
the medical apparatus, with which it has 
no connection. The New York offices and 
display rooms are still located at 31 We.st 
46th street. The firm recently designed 
and installed the balcony front lights, 
specified by Bassett Jones, for the I.ittle 
Theater, New York. These units have a 
spill-light attachment, called a Louvre, 
which confines the beams to the actual 
acting area of the etage and prevents the 
unnecessary Illumination of the auditorium 
when the curtain la up. 

HARD WORDS 
Ernest Schrapst designed the costumes 

for the new Jerome iC Jerome play, 
Man or Devil, now playing at the Broad- 
hurst Theater, New York. The Mode Cos¬ 
tume Company executed from Schrapst’s 
sketchesb which were based on original 
Rembrandt etchings. 

From Spreading the News (Lady Gregory) 

CLOONM.\R.\ (klu;n 'ma.a). 
E.\RLY (’o jli), Shawn (fD:n). 
FALLON ('fjcbn), Bartley (bajtli). 

From Hyacinth Halvey (I.ady Gregory) : 

CARDEN (’keaidn). Sergeant (’soadsant). 
DEL.\NE (di'laen), Mrs. 
DUNDRUM (’dAii'dj.vm). 
FARRELL (’fneal), Fardy (foadi). 
H.\LVEY (’haelvi). Hyacinth (’haiasinG). 
QUIRKE (’kiaak), James (dseimz). 

(For Key, see Spoken Word). 

Gertrude Hoffmann is bringing over an 
extensive wardrobe of French costumes 
for her dancing unit of 15 girls, which 
will be a feature of the third edition of 
Artists and Models, now In rehearsal. 

Too many producers fail to realize the 
ImiKirtanco of engaging a costume de¬ 
signer experienced and trained in the 
ways of the theater. The be.st of interior 
decorators will not necessarily turn out 
good stage settings. An illuminating en¬ 
gineer of note is apt to do a worse job in 
lighting a scene than a stock journeyman 

,electrician. Becatiw a gentleman ia .at, 
ease and most enteritfining in his drawing 
room does not prove that he can carry 
equally as well across the footlights. 

Just so the most exclusive of modistes, 
who may turn out the smartest gowns 
seen on the avenue in Paris or New 
York, may fall utterly to get effect in the 
theater. Stage co^’tume8 should be de¬ 
signed for viewing at a distance. They 
must express not the character of the 
wearer but the character of the person 
that the wearer represents. A thoro 
knowledge of the script of the play, the 
ideas of the director and scenic artist and 
a sen.se of dramatic value are absolutely 
e>’*ential. Details do not count across the 
orchestra pit. Elaborate trimmings on 
dresses arrest people’s attention too long 
for the good of the play or the unity of 
the general ensemble and effect of the 
stage picture in its entirety. Ea«h cos¬ 
tume must be reduced to its lowest terms 
in color and line, broad and almost bold. 
The audience should De able to get all 
in a flash and then concentrate on char¬ 
acter and the general beauty of the scene. 

.V gown that is extraordinarily chic and 
lr>\eiy in a ballroom or garden may fade 
i:tio nothingness on the stage. The society 
niiKliste, the fashionable dressmaker, de- 
; .pns and turns out a creation, a single 
i;idividual gown, with little need t„. 
tl'.oueht of its juxtaposition with other 
cos;umes. In the theater there must be me^so. 
•iHrmony with the book, the music, the !■' 

• nher costumes and the iMckground. 
'’•i.t of the production must be a part and V 
,.r. uplift of the whole. 

The theatrical manager does not en- 
•- ige an architect to build his theater be- 

V au.-^ that architect build.a the best bridge 
or -kyscraper in the city _ 
man who has made a specialty irdesign- sched 
ing and constructing playhouses. He Greet 
shou'd pick the coetumer for his produc- was 1 
tion.s by the same rules. Robe 

_ if su 
Ben. of Claire’s, returned from Paris as a 

aboard th» Homeric last week with as a 
sketches an<rTi^'tes on the most up-to-the- 4*^*1 ' 
minute .“tyles and creations. He also cardi 
brought back a large stock of the newest stttui 
fabrics and trimmings. 

Amelia Grain, who maintains scenic 
studios in Philadelphia, carries a large 
stock equifSment and furnishes settings 
as far west as Idaho and Montana, 
southwest to New Mexico and Oklahoma 
and south to Louisiana. She also has 
considerable business in Canada. Mexico 
and the Central American States. Schell 
is the scenic artist for the studios. MUs 
Grain is affiliated with Hooker-Howe of 
Haverhill. 

watched for the rift—the day when 1 New ThcatCfS 
could be moved back Into my r'jom after (Continued from page 43) 
the transformation. And now that It *s t. wa ax 
done I am satisfied that the ordeal was s'.des of ^ ® seat^ 
not endured In vain. No. this beautiful ing capacity of 820 and its stage appur- 
effect was not created at a great financial tenances are particularly fine. A special 
expt*n6e • It cost very little in monev. feature is what is believed to be the 
The cost conRlstcd principally of pain and largest greenhorn In America, beneath 
work, much of the latter belnc a laoor the stage, with a dozen large and small 
of love on the part of Mrs. Tepc. The dressing rooms adjoining It. 
pink curtains and drapes have been ——— 
changed to pale green for the warm sea- The new Temple Theater in Kane. Pa., 
son and as the bright sunlight streams js rapidly nearing completion and when 
into my room In the afternoon everything finished will be one of the largest and 
looks so beautiful that we feel well re- most completely equipped In Northern 
paid for the pain and the labor that went Pennsylvania. The new structure will 
mto Its crMtion accommodate 1.230 persons and every- 

.V,. Knot-a not tiling that will contribute to the comfort 
Had to I*’® board put patrons is being Incorporated. A 

under my maUress *1*^J huge pipe organ is being in.dailed and 
not necessarily ’i'® management Is negotiating with a 
growing worse. I tried to get alon^g with- skilled organist who will gl\e rec.ials 

It dally performances. The theater .. 
should not have_ done so- At any r^. It ready for the opening about gaged In 
feels much better to have that board j ‘ monopoliz 
under me again. _ of 

Sunshine is one of the things they -Ground was broken May 7 in Wilming- asked tha 
’’don’t have anything else but” out In ton, Calif., for the new $180,000 Post to dissolv 
Arizona, yet Mitchell Ingraham writes Theater, being built In that city by Carl from putt 
that this feeble column radiates a L. Post, president of the Postum Cereal and regul 

iKic welcome brand of It to several of the Company. Mr. Post spoke to the large nssneiatio 
for boys in a tulierculosis sanitarium there, crowd of citizens who assembled for the that Its i 

His letter slates that he is happy to tell ceremonies. He promised the best kind Ipgitlmati 
me so. but he can’t be as happy as I am of entertainment and said his theater for the* r 
to know that I am able to send a little would be equal to anything in I»s oii in or 

Vach beam of light away out there that Is Angeles.^ Tiie Post Theater will be t-uilt reenrd tr 
" - "isible in the brilliance of Nature's b«iutl- along the lines of Moorish architecture. nrnter 

ful sunshine, and to know that it la It will have a seating capacity of 1,000, „ 
welcome. There are several professional a large gallery and a stage suitable for i V,„ ” 
people at this sanitarium who read my motion pictures, vaudeville and legitimate , 

plays. enga^a i 
_-—— -- ■ ' _ sociatlon 

dres a .... _._u. A,.- The Stevenson Theaters. Inc., operat- ihil!. ' 
ing moving picture theaters in Raleigh 
H(Mky Mount. Wilson, Greenville and 
Henderson, N. C., recently announced the “i 
taking over of the lease of the property 
now occupied by the t)dom garage In the re^orea. 
heart of Gold.sboro. N. C. Plans for a _ Federa 
moilern theater are in the hands of the Governmi 
contractor and work will be begun on niembers 
the playhouse at an early date. S. S. lo wlthh 
Stevenson, general manager of the con- have not 
cern, with head<iuarters in Henderson, »re undir 
"tated that tjoldsboro was one of four ruled Ui 
Ga^ollna towns in which the company promote 
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PLAYERff GUESTS 
Ot- UVFFALO PLAYERS 

I’ric Snowdon, art director of the 
PulTalo Players. Inc., writes under dale 

hiid a thriliina time last week. I) 
W,- entertained the Dallas Little Theater ; IlJJ 
at our Playhou.‘>e Friday and Saturday |fe)WIT| 

'^'••The performance of The Tfo ’Count 
(;,,(/ was all the New York papers have 
..ltd of It. 'Tls no wonder they won for w——— 
tile .second year in succession the Belasco 

'itir. Snowdon enclosed with his Utter 
Kiiiv of announcement sent to members, 
aiivi.'inj; tliat Lars Potter, one of the other ever 

plavers who played Tom Trior Kanizations 
ill tlie Dallas productions of Outward Kram. 
Hom'd and a member of the Buffalo AilATEX^R 
L-rouii. had persuaded the Dallas Players .IT USIVE 
to vii-it Buffalo before bearing home tor That fhA 
thr Mcond time the Belasco trophy. A ’/Jf 
>lMeial announcement also was sent to , 
all leavers of the Buffalo group advising i 
that since all were going to campaign for The T Ittl 
a reeord-breaking attendance the “stand- 
inp-room-only” was being dusted off. , 
Judging from Mr. Snowdon’s enthu.olastic 
eoninients it was lucky that they dusted vvorthv’s Tl 
off liie old sign. liehfflit eon 

A spei-ial luncheon ^s given in honor “A 
of tlie Dallas Players and Lairs Potter i?" F, • 
May 16 at the Hotel Stutler. ineyer^ ” 

the thimble playhouse veJJifv eaf 
np CLEVELASD. O. 

BY ELITA MILLER LENZ 
Kathleen 'Kirkwood, director of tite 

Triangle Theater, down in New York’.s 
Creenwich Village, announces that she 
will give a 8eri« of lectures at the 
Triangle on costuming, lighting, directing, 
casting, designing, simplifying of scenerv 
by use of lighting, creating moods w.tii 
lights, etc. AVhlle no definite date has 
been set for the lectures they will tak.' 
jilace the latter part of June. L>efinite 
dates will be announced later. 

PLASS OF POUGHKEEPSIE 
COMM USITY THE A TER 

Uuth-Mnrie Rogers of Orleans, Vt., and 
Frank Stout will direct the destinies of 
the Pouglikeepsie Community’ Theater for 
the a; a.xon of PtC.^-'Crt. Mias Rogers, who 
Is n signing this year from the Acuity of 
N'assar College, will direct the plays, and 
Mr. Stout, wlio ha.s been with the theater 
four years, will .t.'sign and execute the 
mountings. Miss Rogers has been one of 
three part-time directors from the Vas- 
sar faculty who have been employed the 
pa.xt sea.son by tlie theater. 

The theater closed Its fifth .season this 
nuinth with a remarkable staging of 
AVihle’s The Iniporlanre of Rrintt 
E:ani» nt, A striking gold and black back¬ 
ground with magenta-colored hangings 
J'or Freni h windows provided a charming 
living fiKim for the first act. Coincident 
witli thi.s last offering the theater opened 
Its memhership lists for the new season 
which opens ne.\t fall. Already inure 
than ".aO memberships have been taken 
out and the theater s list la limited to 
7 .’i (1. 

.Miss Rogers directed Her Huahund’a 
B’i/c and Enter Madame during tbe past 
season, establishing a high standard. Mr. 
Stout has been designing scenery since 
11*03. He studied In Paris, specialfatng In 
iwrtralt and landscape p.alnting. He was 
at one time identified with the Nelgh^r- 
hood Playhouse, and hla distinctive 
mounting.s for the revival of Casts re¬ 
cently won him an Invitation to be a 
codirector of the Gloucester Little Thea¬ 
ter for the summer. Pr< /lous arrange- 
nunt.s are taking Mr, Htout to a boys’ 
camp for the summer. 

Hart House Theater, Toronto. Can. is 
one of the latest groups to present Sut¬ 
ton vane's Outward Bound, which It gave 
.May 4 under the direction of Vincent 
-Massey, The Mail Empire had the fol¬ 
lowing to .say about the production: 

‘ The performance given bv the player 
at Hart House Theater is a well-balanced 
one. In which all the peculiarly cf>n- 
Irusted values of the play are secured 
Th. serious sentim< nt and the humor of 
Vane’s writing are mi.xed, and it re(]ulrcs 
sui.nesa to handle them. It Is pleasant 
ti) .-^ee two such competent performers as 
.Nella Jefferls and Krm st .Morgan, both 

(CommunUatiom to 1560 Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.J 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 

THE LITTLE THEATER 
OF BIRMISGHAM, ALA. 

The Little Theater of Birmingham. 
Ala., gave as Its April production The 
Good Hope, by Herman Heijermans, cele¬ 
brated Dutch dramatist, who died No- 
■veiiiber. 1924, the play having been the 
means of bringing about a reform in the 
Dutch shipping laws. 

Bernard Szold, director of the group, 
playing the role of Geer, a seaman dis¬ 
missed from the Dutch navy for an in¬ 
fraction of the regulations, carried off 
first honors, according to Birmingham 
ne\v.«papers, while Miss ilarjory ^loore 
was the feminine success of the produc¬ 
tion. .Mien G. Loehr, Dan Clinton, Mary 
Kosicr, Virginia Foster, David Lltchkoff, 
Mrs. Jack Walton. Sarah Mallam, Ruth 
mil Carr, Joe Facson, B.axter Orr. Paul 
Fiin and Selina Perrt also were praised 
for good characterizatlon.s. 

The Birmingham organisation will de¬ 
vote the month of May to the production 
of the four prize-wliining plays In their 
prize i-ontest for one-act plays written by 
residents of Alabama. Lijnh, by lOdgar 
C. Valentine Smith, wa.s Judged the best 
play. The three other plays were sele<-t- 
cd. not as second, third and fourth 
prizes, but In order to pre.sent a well- 
balaiu-ed program. Open readings for 
the above four plays were held at the 
theater May 7, 8 and 9. 

THE CAROLISA PLAYMAKERS 
FED .1 SUCCESSFUL TOUR 

The Carolina Playmakers of the T’nl- while the litth . . 
^^■rsit.v of North Carolina, Chamd Hill, extensive remodeling. - - 
N. C., recently completed their 10th State tie theater was formally opened with the 
tour, .\pril 24 to May 9, with their 15th second bill of the season 
series of 'oik plays. They travehd by ^ 
jitney to Sanford, Winston-Salem, Char¬ 
lotte, Gastonia, Lincolnton, Shelby, 
Marion. Wt'ynesvllle, Asheville, Morgan- .. 
ton. Greensboro and Chapel Hill. In tho equipped with scenery - - . . 
15th series were two typtcal folkplays students of the class in play presenta' 
of Carolina and a folktale of old China, tion. 
all tliree first plays by voung playwrights 'Tlie Mountebanks 
in F-nglish 31. the University course in Schenectady. N. Y., th( 
dramatic comiiosition. The stage settings society of the college. 
Were ilesigned and made by students in plays, a year In additi 
laiglish 34, the I'niversity course In dra- act plays. All parts » 
luatie Pig|duction under the direction of nten of the collige. T 
George T. Denny. The plays were Old \enture of the Mount' 
Toms, by Ray Heffner, of North Caro- Vane’s Outward Bonn 
I'lia, dealing with an actual feud; The Oswell Li'onard Jacks 
Tlirice-Protniard Bride, a Chinese folk- Harry Rond Players a. 
I’lay. by Chen-Chin Hsiung, of Nanchang. ter, Schenectady, given 
•'liina. who went to Carolin.a prim.arily Van Curler Opera !T „ 
f"r advanced courses In drama and is house greeted the pl.ayers 
now back In China carrying on the work and press united in de( 
of "Folk Playmaking’’ with his own peo- duction the finest att* 
plv ; The. Senfflrtoicn Oullnira, a tragedy Mountebanks, 
ortho Isnvrie Gang, hv William Norment The Minnesota Masqu 
Cox. Both Mr. Heffner and Mr. Cox versity of Minnesota, wi 
found their inspiration from actual hap- of dramatic aehievemeni 
P* uliigs senn ai^ heard by themselves. this column from time 

Tlie (.rirollna Dramatic AssiH-lation, un- yiecial Mother’s Day 
<l< r the auspiiAs of the Kxtension Di- Tarkington’s Intimate I 
Msion of the University of North Caro- were man.v visiting mot 
llua, held Its second Dramatic Institute enjoy the offering.-^ 
May 7. 8, 9 and 10. The pun^’i^e of The Play Production ( 
the institute is to promote gtsid drama versity of Mhinesota ga' 
hy assisting In the organization and ing April. The 'Trajan It 
ulreetlon of dramatic clubs thruout the den and .l»i Ideal Hu> 
htiite. Dramatic clubs, high schools and Wilde, 
colleges of the State sent representatives Tlie following progr; 
to the Institute, .vddresseg on the drama, events was on the hulls 

IMirts from delegates, a play contest, university for the mont 
•iemonstratlon of work-shop methods and II—Dramatic Hour, 4:; 

uai prtttnitd prottMonally when "Poor Charlie", a ihetch by John M. Francii, 

director of the group,* Wat given a tryout at Proctor’s Fourth Street Theater, 

Troy. N. Y. From left to right are John hi. Ftancit, Dyck Cheney, Mary Noble 

and George A. Luther. 

CAREER 
dIHUL Hulinil 
Combining Training and Engagamant 

given In Macky Auditorium act plays It was assured of a gixid audi- 
- theater was undergoing ence. This bill was followed by Tin 

The remodeled lit- Rose of Phimonth Town. At the .annual 
__.1 V-ty? May fete this year, which took the form 
('March 4 and of an aneient Greek celebration, the fol- 

5 'The third bill was given April 22 lowing playlets were given; Par,it. by 
23 Kenneth Rwkwell. a studi-nt In the de¬ 

ltas Interesting to note that the little partmen’ of Knglish, and Ihlrna'it lln.t- 
theater at the Cnlverslty of Colorado Is hand, by Philip Moeller. The two long 

made entirely by plays of the year were The Honsr S< rt 
Door and The Fortune Hunter, and the 
hig event of the club’s existom-e was 

of Union College, Turn to the Right, by Winchell S(nitli 
mateur dramatic and J. K. Hazzard. It was presented not 
roduces two big only in Ottawa but in two nearby towns 
to various one- as well with great success. ... , 
taken by young Several luembi-rs of the club took part of M.krup. 
latest producing In a French play. Lrs Bonlinanl, by 
nks was Sutton Ordineau, which won the first prize at 
directed by Mr. the Jeux Floreiix .Xpril 3, 1''25. 
director of the The University F’layers of the Uni- 

le Hudson 'Thea- versity of Louisville, Ky., closed their 
May 14 at the 11th sea.son .May 9 with Serentnn. Tiie 

House. A capacity players said farewell with this perform- 
d the public ance to the old Dramatic Workshop, 
ig the pro- where for the past 11 years their director, 
id by the Boyd Martin, has worked and molded and 

dreamed until he has accomplished one 
of the I’ni- of the outstanding little theaters of the 
long record college world. Next year Mr. Martin 

PLAYS 
IV* b*f* th* ■«*r**l uMl BMt Mnsttr*. imII 
M th* lkrg«*t aawrtiMnt at plan la tb* worM 
Nod four ocoU for not b*w Hat. 

SAMUEL. FRENCH 
(InoviDCTaUil ISH) 

Oldeet play publUbert in Ike leorU 
29 Wttt 4Mh nr**t. NEW YORK CITY 
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(The Billboard 

country, came aa a verluble shock tA 

Starting with a ho.JTln*Gera °a mV."; 
‘C he made a iaV uV 

shot whc^ in the eariier part of the var 
he got hold of the Apollo Berlin Tnrt 
the Centralhallen Stettin: the la.tor^K 
^Id during the wornt l^flaUon f5*r 
real American dollars, and it was with 
^es'>e doliars that he acquired the Central 
Dresden Crystal Palace Leipzig. BattJn 
berg Leipzig and Fuerslenhof Magdebme 

Waif / staggered the* Berhn 
^all street. Vogel s undisputed clevernesM 
could not obviate financial difficmties 
when the mark stabillxatlon reacted badtv 
on show buslnese. and he was obliged to 
seek monetary assistance. The Vom 
Company, which is lessee of the Ad¬ 
mirals Palace. Wien-Berlin. Llbelle and 
several other enterprises, became his 

acquired an! 
other house the Walhalla Berlin, but 
business failed to come up to ex^cta. 
tions and the ensuing differences led to 
Vogels resignation. He is reported tl 

several provincial vaude" 
ville theaters now and will doubtle«« 
figure shortly again as one of the lead- 
Ing magnates. “ 

O’Hanlon & Zambunl, well-known 
dancers, have been booked by the Winter, 
garten, after Manager W. Schmidt saw 

month in London. Steele & 
\Vlnslow. American comedy skaters, are 
booked thru the H. B. Marinelli office 
to open June 1 at the Wlntergarten. 

Huling’s Musical Seal, performed by 
Phila^delphia, opened splendidly at 

the Circup Bu*«h and will go to Hamburg 
next month with the circus. * 

Claire Dux is under contract with the 
Metropole Theater to star in Mamsell 
Aspof next September. In November she 
will visit New York with Max Reinhardt 
to appear in Orpheus in the Underworld 

American films, which have long held a 
paramount position In the leading 
cinemas of Germany, will soon have some 
formidable competition on the part of 
native producers if plane now under con- 
sideration are realized. Encouraged by 
the success of last year’s production the 
Lfa has decided to put this year’s produc- 
tion on a tosis considerable larger than 
that of 1924. Thirty-three new film.« are 
to be screened, and the Ufa studios at 
Tempelhof and Neubabelsberg are in full 
activity. The Ufa wishes it to be known 
that m America its sole representatives 
®rc Ufa Films, 1540 Broadway, New 
York, and that there Is no connection 

Conmrndtd and Criticized 

By NELSE 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlees, 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 

Grand in Every Rfipect 
L. Chapin, proprietor of the ^rand 

Hotel at 57 Taylor street, San Ffanc^co, 
>’Blif.. in listing his hotel in The Bjll- 
.xatiVs Hotel Directory, supplements his 

iiU order with a circular letter to theat- 
i .cal professionals, viz.; 

THE GRAND HOTEL 

57 Taylor Street, Near Market 

L. Chapin. Prop. 

San Francisco, Calif., May 9, 1925. 

The Billboard, 
New York, N. T. j 
Dear Sir—We have recently purchased 

the Hotel Grand, atiti will operate It with 
the same spirit of hospitality and per¬ 
sonal service that has made our hotels 
a success in the past. , . ^ 

The hotel has been refurnished. New 
carpets in every room, full-length mir¬ 
rors and floor lamps. 

We invite and encourage our guests to 
use our electric irons, ironing boards, 
electric curling irons and sewing ma¬ 
chines, which we have on hand for their 
use, without any extra charge. 

We hope soon to welcome you. and we 
are sure that, with this fine location, 
courteous service and comfortable rooms, 
you will find the Grand to be truly a 
"home away from home”. Tn the heart 
of the shopping and theatrical district. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) L. CHAPIN. 

Conncliy and Radcliffe’s Ttitimonial 

HOTEL TOWNSEND 

221 Townsend Street 

M. N. Nakfoor, Prop. 

Lansing. Mich. 

Nelse. . . 
Care Billboard, 

New York. 
Friend Nelse—We want to tell you of 

the above hoteL located here, catering to 
our profession. 

All the rooms arc large, clean and 
newly furnished thruout. Steam heat 
(plenty of it) and hot and cold water any 
time, night and day. 

it la under new management and they 
do make the showfolks welcome. 

Best of all are the reasonable rates com¬ 
pared to what the other hotels want. 

Cafe in connection, serving good home 
cooking thruout the day. 

Yours, 

CONNELLY AND RADfXIFFE. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL....;. .155 W««t 47tli St.Bryint COM 
BELMORE HOTEL....LtxiRfttn Avt. (Cw. 25tli St.)....MedtraU Rrlw....Madlaaa Muara 0501 
BROOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th 8t.. We«t •( Brtsdway.$1.00 O.Phaaa. Paso 7907 
COOLIOGE HOTEL.131 We«t 47th  .I,''’'*"’ ??!I 
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 W«at 49th Bt.H12 
ELLIB HOTEL. .Sin. A Dbl. Rhri>..AII citnirenlantai. .Madtmta IUta>..265 W. 42d..Chide 0579 
FULTON HOTEL.204-268 W. 46th Bt. (ap*. N. V. A.).Laekawnnna 0000-8091 
GRAND HOTEL.Fran, 52 up.Braadnuy tnd Slat Bt.Lanpnafa 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fran $2 up Timet Sauara. 42d Bt. tnd 7th A»a...Phana. Chitkarlni 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI 125th St., ear. Park Aye. (cpp. N. Y. C. Sta.). .91.58 up .Spec, ta Prat . Harlem 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rates. $1.50 up.38th Bt. tad Braadnay.FItz Ray 6M2 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE_Fram 62 up_255 W. 43d Bt_(Watt at B’dwiy)... Lackawanna 6000 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th Bt.Brynnt 7228-t 
KERMAC HOTEL.208 West 43d Bt. (Juit Weat a( Brandwny).Chlakarlnp 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL..123-129 West 44th Bt.Phana, Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL.226 W. 50th St.CIrela 8170 
NAVARRE MOTEL.Fram $2 up.7th Ava and SOth Bt.FIti Ray 0403 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St.Bryant 3363 
44TH ST. HOTEL.Eiit at Braadway.Jnat Opened.Jahn McGlynn.63 up, with Bath 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS . . ... 
316 WEST 5I8T ST. ..2 and 3-Raam Madern Hautakaeplnp Apartmantt, 619 ta 623... .Circit 6114 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776-80 Elphth Ava.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Watt 5ltt St.Cirala 6040 
PEREMOND APTS. .114-6 W. 47th St New Bldt..2-3 Raamt . Hcutekaaplno.-Mcdarata.-Bryaat 2673 
RUANO APARTMENTS 800 Eighth Ave. (49th)..2-3 Raamt. KItchenatta..Hatal Sarviaa..Chlak. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Elfhth Ava.Bryant 6056-6051 
YANDI8 COURT..241 W. 43d St. (TImaa 8o.)..l. 2. 3 ind 4 Ratma..Haiitak'p’O..LtcUwanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SI8T 8T...Hautakeepini Aptt...8inila and Otpbla Raamt, t7 ta 610...CIrela 9370 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 90th St.CIrela 8176 
119 WEST 49TN ST..2 Rmt., Bath, Furnlthed, Elevatar, Maid, Phana Sarviaa. Raat’la..Bryant 0707 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Ctterlnp ta tha ^ataMl'an.Law Weakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just tff Baardwalk.Near all Thaotraa.PrpfaMitnal Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Fraaklla and Eutnw Sta.Bpaalal Tkaotrlial Rataa 

BISMARCK N D 
THE MCKENZIE AND 800 HOTELS.Ear'apaan PUr.iOa tnd $1 9W D«y up 

BOSTON MASS 
HOTEL CLARENDON (Ntw Manpitment). .Urpa’ Raamt Cipan. .929 TraMtat Straat..Batch 924$ 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prcfccatpaal Ratca.HayiMrkat 4996 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.970 Mol* Street. Center Theatre Olitrlat.SwMC* USS 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Randalph and Walla St.Phana. Main 3302 
CLARK MANOR .1030 N. CItrk St..Heuaek^Pf Apta. Pad Rmt. $1.60 «p..Ntw Leap..OaUwara 6112 
HOTEL PASADENA..600 Narth Daarbarn St..PhtR«, Oawkara 1430..Spatial Rataa ta Parfarmart 
HOTEL RICE.759 N. Oaarhara St.10 Mlnataa’ Walk tram Leap.Phaat. Sup. 6309 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wtbath at Raaaavalt Rd.. 5 Mint Walk ta Leap.Phana. Htrriian 7502 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Burtn (In tha Leap)..Sin., $7 up; Obi., 610 up..Wabtth 6854 
RALEIGH HOTEL.646 N. Dtarbari St.Phana, Daarbara 2430 
ST. REQIS HOTEL.515 H. Clark St.Spatial Rataa ta PtrftrMtra.Plmna, Daarkar* 2070 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BARRYMORE APTB.|-2-Raam Hautaktaplno.S42 Barry Av*.FbMM. B*ckl«|ham 2697 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.25 W. Sth St.Mol* 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GARFIELD.Praapact Ava.. at SOth St.IM Raamt, 100 Bathi 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eualld, at I4tk St.I* Pl*yha*a* Souara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WA8HIN8T0N HOTEL.Baltlmara Straat.Na*r All Thaatraa 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under New Manafcment).Tkaatrlaal Rataa.Cadlllta 0310 
FRONTCNAC HOTEL (Madarn)..Opp B. F. Keith’s Vtmpit That..Spaa. That. Rataa..Cherry 1066 
SANDERS HOTEL.Cau. at Calumbia.100 Raamt, 100 Baths.Spealal Thaatriael Rataa 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.400 Hl|h St.. Watt.Attractlva Rataa.Chariy 3017 

FREEPORT, ILL, 
SENATE HOTEL.Catarlpp Eapaalally tP Pprfprmart 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spatial Caavenianeaa far Prtfaaaiaaalt.With Bath. $2.50 and «p 

HAGERSTOWN. MD. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Eurapetn Plan.Rttctnabla Ratal 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 8. 3d St.Raamt. $1 oo’ up......Spec, weakly rataa.Ball 6974 

HOLYOKE MASS 
HOTEL ORAND..Cantral Theit. Dlitrict..Sinfla, $1.25: Daubla. $2. With Bath. St*., $2: Dbl., $2.90 

i INDIANA. PA. * 
THE CLAWSON HOTEL....Raamt with Runnini Water....$1.90, Eurtpean....D. M. Brtw*. Prep. 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA.FIreprtst.Bptt I* the City 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmcra.Cantrnl Thcatrleal Oietrlct.Rates frt*l $1.90 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Rataa. $3.90, $6 and 97. Sinolt; 98 ta $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL.Halt Black fram Orphaum and Bnytty Thaatra.Prat. Rataa 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Thaatriaal Haadguarttri..Mad. Camfarte..Spa. Rataa tram $l..22l Tawnttnd St. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Secend, near HIII....Rttat. $9 81a., $12 Obi.: with Bath. $12 Sia., $19 Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmarly La«llt)....6th and Caurt PI....Same Mtna|amtnt....Prif. Rates 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR.418 Lacuet St.. Oppaeita B. A 0. Oapat.Shtwar Batha.Phana $078 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
LOUANNA APARTMENT HOTEL.914 8a. Sth St.$13.00 up.Atlantia 5232 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL. .205 Withlngtan St..Rates: 98-90 Sin.; Dbl.. $12..2 B!vs. fram All Th>n. 
HOTEL PULLMAN....47-49 Sauth Street....Theat. Rataa, $8 SInole, $12 Daubla....MItthall 3601 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Rtam with Bath.Paplar 4235 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Diamand St.. N. 8..(Samt Manasement at Hatsl Carr)..SI*., $9; DbL, $12 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Canter at Everythiai.W. E. Hackatt, Manaper 

ROANOKE, VA. 
HOTEL RALEI6H....Theatr.$1.00 tp $1.25 Sin.: $1.75 tP $2.00 Dbl.W. J. McQuald, Prpa. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL.Mnrktt and Preta Sts.Creckett 6975 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL_57 Tayltr St_Thaatra Olstrlat....Phana, Franklin 5070-L Chapin, Prep. 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL HOTEL_725 Mllkm St., 2 Blacka fram Strand Thaatar-Thaatrlsal Headquarters 

SOUTH BEND. IND. 
HOTEL LA SALLE.Next Dear ta Palate Thaatar.Spatial Thaatrleal Rates 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Formerly Matrepela)-12th and Morpan-Theatrical Rates... .Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...New Manapamant... 14th and Chaatnut Sts...Theatrical Rates...Central 8590 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opptslta Unlan Oapat.Theatrical Haadquarters 

TOLEDO, O. 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL..,.St Clair, at Mtnrta.Spatial Thaatrleal Rates 

TORONTO, CANADA. 
ARLINGTON....Kino and Jth* 8traeta....Laadla$ ThMtrIqal Halii....lpMltl Rataa to tha Prafastlaa 

StokowskV. with concerts In The Ha^e, 
.Paris and London to follow. 

The first balance sheet of the German 
Radio Company shows a profit of $60,- 
000. Recent broadcastings included Old 
Heidelberg, Fidelia, Orpheus its the 
Underworld and Haydn’s Creation. 

Berlin is to have two new ice-skating 
rinks In the course of the year, the 
larger one to be erected at the spacious 
Sport Palace, Potsdamer street. The 
Paul Schultze agency has been commis¬ 
sioned to find suitable acts since It is 
Intended to offer the public a regular 
show in the style of the former Admirals 
Palace. 

Alex Hyde's American Jazz Band, in¬ 
cluding A1 Roth, well-known American 
dancer, has Just concluded a most suc¬ 
cessful tour at Baden-Baden, Stuttgart 
and Hamburg and is now at the Bar- 
berlna Cabaret for a run of three montha 
This orchestra has also been engaged by 
the German Gramophone Company for a 
full year. 

Slegmund Breitbart, the strong man. Is 
touring Poland with the clrcu.ses Mro- 
skowski and Staniewpki, returning to 
town June 15. 

The Flying Codonas will play the Cir¬ 
cus Beketow, Budapest, for two months 
after the close of their two months' sea¬ 
son with Circus Schumann, Copenhagen. 

Dollle and Billie are a big success at the 
Scala, having arrived la.st week from 
New York by the “Cleveland”. These 
jlever girls must return to the States 
in the rummer and will play the nu¬ 
merous dates offered them here next 
year. • 

The 18 Hoffman Girls have de¬ 
parted for Paris to replace the French 
contingent at the Moulin Rouge, which 
has been engaged by J. J. Shubert. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. SEIBT 

ERUN, May 6.—Speculation Js rife 
whether or not the colored show to 
be brought over here by Morris Gest 

and Arthur S. Lyons, due at the Admirals 
I’alace May 21, will be a success. Ever 
since the French occupied large slices 
of German territory with thousands of 
black soldiers who at the moment of writ¬ 
ing are still stationed there, the majority 
of the German people do not exactly era*-- 
to see colored performers, and repeated 
experiences with such acts turned out in¬ 
different successes, no matter how clever 

the Individual artiste may have been. 
Even on the concert platform there were 
outbursts of feeling when Roland Hayes, 
famous Negro tenor, appeared in Berlin 
last year. Now it is announced that the 
Fisk Jubilee Singers will appear at the 
Beethoven Saal May 15. 

The resignation of Adolf Vogel, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Miag Vaudeville 
Company, the only variety circuit in the 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
$00 W. Slrt Blr**( 770-SS Elfbtb Avu., 
m.aTcluOOiO. NEW YORK CITY. T>d..Br7Ut0654 

Blcb-fl 1*00 qluvator yanUbkd uputoMnti 
a[«rtm«sU. BuuuUfgllT All ImvrwMiaiU. Sulet- 
'uir.U&ed. If UMStrlOkl. 

MRS. BIO. W. OANIEU Frq*rl*tor. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Btrqqt. *1 TlilrO OtruM. 

Suipvninf Pool Fr*t to OiMstj. Ifmt Soon With 
Bath 

Heart Tbwtrq Olttrlat. ThMKrtwi Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Show Girl Loses Clothing 

Cora Youngblood Corson, in a letter to 
The Billboard, alleges that while showing 
in Sunbury, Pa., the room of one of her 
girls at the Central Hotel was entered 
and a considerable amount of clothing 
taken. She further alleges tliat the 
manager of the hotel refused to take 
any action when the matter was brought 
to his attention. ^otel iKIartaoolt 

242 W. 49tli Bt.. NEW YORK. Chlakariaq 9904. 

Xe»lF dacoratad. Ruanlos water and talephone in 
every rooM. Full hotel aervlre. Raaat, $10.00 par 
WaMi up. Voder new Beoasemeot. 

M|LLER.THfATRlCAl(teniMI[R 
1*^ 23* So. «».» ST. PHlWt-FA. 

I CPST JMES WWS ETC.ro HH5 FOR AMY 
Cantata OperaTabieaux etc. 

^ CATALOOUI a ESTIMATE FU*NISHEO 
HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. 
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Annual S. A. M. Dinner 
On June 5 at McAlpin 

The annual dinner and entertainment 
of the Society of American Magicians will 
b<* held at the Hotel McAlpin. New York. 
June 5. Magicians from all over ih' 
world who are in and around New York 
are planning to attend, and judging from 
the preparations being made for the e'c- 
ning it will be one of the biggest event.'' 
of the year in magic. 

(Commanicationt to 1560 Rtoadway, Ntw York, N. Y.J 
Toronto Magis Kept Busy 

Maharajah Complains EMILIE BURDENE Clayton Wants Origin 
Of Disputed Illusions Of Infringement 

Maharajah, Oriental mvstic. has c«>m- Toronto. Most of the toc,al 
plained to tlie S of A. M. that a show working sliows and are b« 
being put out by DeC.raham & Hiley. from busy. Lurpaine himself 
Vinton, la., is infringing on his name with plenty of picture ihej 
and act by billing a similar sounding concert ami club work als< 
name, which adds the letter "U” to it. nicely. He is doing his 
Maharajah sitys he has be. n using tl.e work with the pasteboards 
name for the past 20 years and avers ting with favorable attci 
that as far back as 1!*03 he registered it he plays, 
with the Metropolitan Institute of 
S. iences, at which time he wrote a book Mme. Hcrrmann HaS 
on hypnotism and had it copyrighted. 

He further cliarge.s that the act being 
done is more or less an infringement, but 
would not be so serious if his name was 
not coupled with it. The .r.-itiirc of Mt 
th.. Deflraham & Riley show programs ratio 
among other acts a Marharajiih. who does 
mental telepathy and other work along rv^'itl 
those lines. Kenneth Oppelt is business next 
manager of the show according to the novel 
proerams. ' 

M.aharajah is .at present appearing at l" tor 
the Seaside Side Show, Coney Island, 
where lie has a complete show. Altho he 
is not a member himself of the S. of 
A. M., he hopes that the organization 
will act on his complaint. 

Houdini Corrects Item 

Mystic Clayton wants to be enlightened 
as to the origin of several illusion.s which 
different magicians claim as their own. 
In fact, Clayton is not alone in seeking 
definite information along these lln.-s, for 
we have had similar requests made bv 
other magicians personally. Clayton's bi¬ 
ter se.ms to take in many of the.^e, and 
p.-rhaps some of-our readers may be able 
to throw some light on the subject. 

recent issue of The Billboard'’ 
writes Clayton, "carried an ad from How¬ 
ard Thurston, stating that he will ‘piose- 
mte vigoiouslv’ all persons that infringe 
on his copyrighted tricks. The Vanishintj 
Home and the Floatiiip a Woman Ortr 
rhe Oi l h» fitra. It is merely a point of 
information I am seeking. 

‘■Blackstoiie used The Vanishiiir; IJors-- 
for several sea.'-oiis and is now domg a 
I'aiiifihiiif/ Camel. I am doing a Vanish- 
inp Donkey and am reappearing It on tiic 
optiosite side of the stage—a stall effect. 
Imilding it on the stage, I want to know 
whether I am using his (Thurston’s) idea 
or not. for I got my idea from a hook 
copvrighted in 1874. I don’t believe How- 
ward was doing magic then—was he? 

“I have Just purchased a similar effect 
to the one he says is his—The Floatiny 
Lady Over the Aiid'ence, This has been 
in storage In Sacramento ever since the 
Sullivan & Considlne houses were closed. 
Just last w-eek an act was ahead of us 
called The Gilded Cage, wherein a young 
ladv sang four songs in a cage and 
floated Srt feet out over the heads of 
those in the audience. One cannot be 
too tareful with new ideas and 1 believe 
Howard should protect himself. But I 
really would like to know who really has 
the exclusive right to patent the above 
tff- cts. 

"I should also give much to know how 
many tricks and effects Mr. Thurston 
ever originated in his career—If any. It r'KIraon Miiecrtr PI a vino present physical manifestations that I 
Is true that some magicians have copied ^ ^ cannot produce. 
his effects and paper. They did the same pientV of MsClC ActS "The performance will last approxl- 
to Blackstone. word for word, but one ’ ® mately 2 hours and 15 minutes, and will 
p' those magicians suffered for it—^has ' contain a number of original inventions 
several checks outstanding which were Magic had a fairly good representation that have never been produced. I ask 
refustd pavnient—lost his wife and a lot Jn Chicago during the past few weeks, you In all fairness to the public to print 
pf bad luck came to him. So to save On the bill at the Majestic, during the the contents nr the purport of this letter 
mvself that terrible calamity please pub- week ending May 16. were Emerson and so that they will know the kind of enter- 
lish this letter. Baldwin, and ’Dorny”, Chicago’s own tainment I am going to present.” 

“Perhaps Mr. Thurston will be good magician. The latter scored a tre- 
ennugh to give the magic world his right mendous hit with his magic work and Austr.llian NotM 
to the above effects. monolog. Emerson and Baldwin were nusiraiian magic i-soies 

"May I also say that for the past 10 also big favorites with their sleight-of- 
yrars I know of five different acts that hand and burlesque jbggling. Baldwin’s 
used the ‘over-the-heads’ effect on the work with the pasteboards attracted 
Keith and Loew circuits.” many of the local magis to the theater. 

Amac followed them into the Majestic 
Lp Rov 'Tiltna anrl n**** week. He has played his threc- 

y. 1 <Mma card illusion at the hou.«e several times, 
Bosco Complete Tour continues to entertain the audience 
_ ^ , so successfully that he is constantly rc- 

. _ _ , . _ ^ . . peated at the house. 
Le Roy. Talma and Bosco returned to 

New York last week after completing a 
tour of the Orpheum Circuit and the 
Keith-.Mbee Mid-West houses which lasted 
;!7 week.*:. The act, one of the best known 
magic offerings in vaudeville.' carries a 
oarload of scenery and six people. Alf 
T. Wilton, the big-time artiste repre¬ 
sentative. booked them and is now ob¬ 
taining dates in and around New York 
which will keep the company in the 
l^st all summer. 

Wilton has also bookt'd quite a few 
nates on tlie Keith-Albei? Circuit in New 
York for Roland Travers, who Is meeting 
with great success with his illusions. Alf 
T. Wilton is Well known to the magical 
fraternity, having at one lime been the 
owner of Martinka’s, 

McWilliams Meeting With 
Success in Southern Tour 

33 Tricks 10c 
Anuie and Myitlfjr rour friendit 
Raij to learn. No aktll noadad. 
TMa naw bonk talla how. flant 
prepaid. Includlnc latest 19I4>'S 
t'ataloc of Madrian's Ruppllet 
and Imported Noraltlaa, for only 
lOe. write today t 

LTLE DOUGLAS 
lilt Commaraa M.. OallM. Tm. The leading lady in the Gilbert & 

Burdene Big Fun Shop), playing Wircon- 
tin and Mitmtsota. She alto it a nov~ 
elty mutician and rag-picture artitt and 
maket a decided hit with her variety 
of acti. 

Master Magicians 

IVIystlc Clayton 
Bayood All Quaatimi 

AMCKICA'B MAaTCR MCNTALIIT. 
Bax M. U Habra, Callfarnla. 

LAURANT 
"THe MAM or MANY MVSTBIIinL' 

Rtdpaih ManacaDant Parmansnt addrai 
10322 lautb Waad Straat Cblsa|a< 

Sydney, April 27.—Charlton. English 
magician, has an act of the popular kind 
at the Tivoli, Sydney. It is a long time 
since the “beer" trick, which he does, has 
been seen here. The last performer to do 
this was Lazern. who now appear.* to 
have given professional appearances a 
rest. 

D’Arcy Hancock, who was secretary of 
the S. A. hranch of the Magicians’ So¬ 
ciety, has left for Broken Hill, where ho 
will manage the skating rink for the 
Crystal Theaters, I,td. 

illss Teria Is among the magical at¬ 
tractions at the Royal Easter Show. Pro¬ 
fessor Wright, Jiu-jitsu expert, has been 
putting over a good "bridge” for tho 
act. 

Montana May in New York 
Dante’s engagement at the Victoria - 

was in the way of a special attraction, Montana May has been kept quite busy 
the usual policy of the house being musi- in and around'New York, doing a bally- 
cal tabloids. hoo with her rope-escape act for various 

During the week previous Dante played motion picture theaters, including the 
to mon.ster houses in Lynchburg. Va. It Keith and Stoss houses. In conjunction 
was his first appearance in that place, with the plaving of The Fighting ffamier 
and. according to local showmen, nothing as the feature film in those theaters #!he 
in years created so much intertat. Is also doing a rope-escape act in the 
^ , . houses running about 10 minutes as a 

irolog to the showing of the picture. Miss 
Hay expects to go on the road soon. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Tbit tr» abiolutily (uirantied. Prre timplet. Writ* 
toe lodiy. C. D. BLANKRNHHIP. Adriin. W. Ti. 

ALaii»EiiTti',-nj.Ksir- 
0322. UaetC. Ris Plctung. CrriUU. IbMfM 
Piitbir Flowin, Blue Prlnti. me All Cit 
lilofi ind 7 flm Optical Daluitooi. >5r. 

MAGIC DIME AND PENNY TRICK 
Invented by the Oreileit Maxirlin. Tbn Wo-ld'i 3Iai- 
lee Trlrk. Pwtnald. »I Ml. MOAB .NAVA.IO NOV- 
KLTY CO.. 13.%-7 Regent St.. Halt Lake City. Utah 

ORIENTAL 6IRLS. pantalette atyle, headed bremt- 
pleree. headdreva ami panrii, $13.00. tfen’i Illndu. 
rnmplete new de«lgn. $13.00 Ladlee' beautiful headad 
lUwatlao Dremei. wrUtleta. headplere, ramplaCl. 
$12.00. STA.NLEY. .lOO W. 23d St , New Toek City. 

IN MAGICAL APPARATUS AMO ILLUSIONS. 
On arrouot of rimoTal. Llit fraa. Noli our m 
addle 11, 

R, S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO. 
33S Watt 421 Straet. NEW YORK. N. 

MAGICIANS 
^ 4Vn are the headqnarteri for Hand •iffi. 

Leg Irons, MaU Bage, Htratl-Jarkeli. 
Milk Cana and other Kw-apei. Hend 20r for our Urge 
catalog, whlrh rontaloa a complete line of all the lat¬ 
est Trirka, WIgt, etc. Prompt ahlpoaenti. Kree ultli 
$2.'> order or oter. large Die Box Ttlrk. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO., Dipt. 34$. Oibketh. Wltcontln. 

Jarrow Starts for Loew 
TTie Great McWilliams has been meet¬ 

ing with tremendous success on his tour 
thru the South. He played three days 
at the Rialto, Nashville. Tenn.. May 14. 
!•> and 16. and was one of the biggest 
attractions that ever played the house. 
I rior to that date he played the Liberty 
Theater. Franklin. Ky., and met with 
•'U'h favor that Manager M. K. Harris 
assured him of an early return date. 

.MeWiiliams is now planning a tour for 
all of next season, wiilch he intend.s to 
"tw'n on I..ahnr Day. He will pres«m an 
■'iit'Tta’nment of sleight-of-hand, modem 
magic and illusions. 

Darwin Opens Season 

..J’arwin. the magician fProf. D. D. 
'•Ills), al.so a ventriloquist, opened his 

Rt the Hillview School Auditorium. 
'' hiteford Road. O., recently, with his 
H'Hgie, ventriloquial and Punch and Judy 
show. Darwin offers an hour and Ij 
minutes of magic, which Is followed by 
I’m wife. Edith May, who does a chalk- 
talking and rag-plcture act. Darwin then 
presents his Punch and Judy show, and 
‘I’’’ v's closing feature gives a demon¬ 
stration of ventriloquism. Business thus 
ml’ writes, has been fair, but not 

Walter Baker and bis supporting com- £anv i re now winding up a tour of the 
,oew Circuit with their illtisions. Baker 

has had a very good season with Loew 
and will be seen in the East shortly. 

Jarrow. he of the "lemon trick”, has 
just started a tour of the Lo<'w Circuit, 
which will keep him busy for some time. 

Harl and Company have left for the 
West and Southwest for u summer tour. 
The show is cariying five nerformers and 
an agent. Hari writes from Kankakee, 
111., his home town, telling of having He»'n 
Richards the magician, who played there 
recently to very big htisiness. 

"He has been here several times be¬ 
fore,” writes Hari in speaking of Uleb- 
ards. “so It Is needless to say that he 
has quite a following. This was my first 
time In meeting him and I c-annot say 
too much for him or his capable com¬ 
pany The ’levitation’ In his h.ands Is a 
masterpiece of magic, in fact the best I 
have ever witnessed.’’ 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Kealure Artt In Mind IL'jdlng and 
SpIritualliB. I..argx atock. Brat >|ual- 
tij. Prompt abiparnta I.argp lllua- 
tratrd ProtcMlonal Catalog. 2<lc. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
DatL D. 140 S. Orarbarn SI., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Percy Abbott Back 

Percy Abbott Is back in this country 
after a three-year tour around the world. 
He recently arrived In New York from 
Australia. He is seeking new novelties 
and will begin working shortly. A REAL BARGAIN 

ie blfXMt dolUr .ombliwtlon a»er put out: *11 
iron* ran do lhara. Conulna tha famoua Nr^la 
XT Br"n in Ejr. K-lUr S-rlng Trlrk ami Thot 
r.nvmlf.lon and Mam-rr T''',,'’-?!' 
alnrd and patter for each trlrk. Send ua ona dollar 
r tha atiove »et iml our profec.lonal calalofw. 
axle Catalogue free: PrnfeMlonal 
(erythlnf In Magic, Kacape. Norally, crystal Oaxlnk 
id Ulck Una. Let ua know your wanta. 

DeLAWRENCE MAGIC CO., 
Berlin. WIeconetn - 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
Containing A WniRLWTNT) OF MYSTICAL ENLICnTENMENT! FROM THF, HOI SB THAT BUILDS 
"THE GOODS," Par Capy, Pa.tpald, 30a. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
Tha liteit baffling "Spook” Slyitery. In which a carbon 

turn* out to bg a direct anawer to tha actual qutrtlon wrUten. A REAL SHOCK PBODLCEBI EAST. 
Dodo anywhare. Priaa, $l.i0. At tbla price wa ’ “ *'* " 

THAYER"ma'gTca'l 'nFO.'cO.. 334 S. Saa Padra. 

M 
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Picked Up by the Page 

In New York Town 

P 

S'lme signiricant thlngn have bo* n hap¬ 
pening in New York the past few days. 
Small things that tell big stories. Let’s 
toll «br:ra in order. 

The National Americanization Com¬ 
mittee of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
.May 1.1 conducted an Americanization 
Night at Town Hall. The program con¬ 
ducted consisted of a film exhibit entitl>-d 
The Spirit of Lafayette, .some famed 
ft>eakcr8 and a number of equally famed 
artists of great merit. The affair was 
most distinctly "high-brow”, and of al¬ 
most national con.sequenco. We par¬ 
ticipated ; yes, Hr. Uight in the middle 
of that program, and one of Us out¬ 
standing features, was "The I’olite Ven¬ 
triloquist”, JOHN W. COol’KU. He not 
only maintained our place as an artist, 
but the developnjents of the evening were 
such that we were gl.ad that he was there 
to maintain our racial right to be in¬ 
cluded in anything that has to do with 
sustaining historic traditions. Not that 
we need Americanization, for I’FTKU 
SALKM and OUISPIS ATTCCKS at¬ 
tended to that for us, even before LAFA- 
YKTTK land.d. KUKD WKSTON and H. 
D. COLLINS provld<'d the talent. They, 
with CAI»T. WALTKR JOYCK, national 
patriotic Instructor of the Veterans, are 
to be thanked for conserving our group 
interest in this connection. 

Oh, that Billy Kersands could have 
lived to have feen the day when min¬ 
strelsy could he offered at a $1 top. It 
actually did come to pass. Five dollars and 
fifty cents for one orchestra .seat is what 
it cost anyone w'ho entered tlu» (Ireenwich 
Theater May 17, when W. C. HANDY’, 
"The Father of the Blue.*”, presented hl.s 
revival of old-time min.strelsy. 

It was a typical program of traditional 
harmonies. The opt-nlng overture in¬ 
cluded In the Evenin’ by the Moonlight, 
We’ll Raise the Roof Tonight, Carry Me 
Back to Ole Virginny, Doxen Mobile, 
The Song the Snxiny Southland Sings, 
Listen to the Mocking Bird, Rock Me, 
Susie, Rock Me and Doxi’t Yon Untr Dem 
Bells. WILL TYKBS, JIM BLAND, 
WILL MARION COOK. BILLY KlfR- 
SANDS. SA.M LUCAS and .lAMF.S 
BLANli'S old favoritea were utilized as 
contrasts to a nom'jer of modem songs, 
such as ILindy's famed blues, rendered 
by UATHintl.N'I-: HANDY, a .sweet-voic.l 
girl whom I think la destined to add further 
luster to the Handv name. 

WALTKR CORN’ICH and MMR. E. J. 
Robinson presented the olil-fashione<l 
cakewalk, costumed In the style of lt.« 
I>eriod. Baby Anice Boyer contrasted 
with it by executing the modern Charles¬ 
ton. 

Handy had some real minstrels. TOM 
FLETCHER, who has "kicked ’em” in 
many a parade; McKissIck and Halliday, 
KARLE COOKE, JES8E WILSON and 
W. C. HANDY', himself, were some of 
the real old-time troupers who made the 
limousine audience like the revival. 

Clarence White's Entertainers, a group 
that Includes; WM. ELMORE, C.\S- 
CO WILLIAMS, NELSON KEN’ICXI'D, 
MITCHELL LEWIS. JOE BREEN and 
CARL WHITE, augmented for the oc¬ 
casion by FR.VN'K ROBI.N’SON, 
BENJAMIN MITCHELL. CLARE.NCE 
WHEELER and H.A.NDY'. JR., repre¬ 
sented the modern Ra<'e artists, and oh, 
boy, how that gang could play and sing ! 
There were errors, as might be expected 
in a special pi-rformance without adequate 
rehearsal, but the patrons liked it. So 
did CHARLIOS OILI’I.N, .lOHN W. 
COOPER and NOBLE'SI SSLE, who were 
guests. 

The idea has commercial possibilities 
for it proved comlusvely that there are 
those, even in the big t<iwn, who have a 
longing for the shows of other days. Wall 
street operators and tjielr women folk 
laughed at the old-time gage till tears 
rolled down their cheeks notwithstanding 

iA JACKSONS PAGF 
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Barrctt Beach Opens May 30 the indifferent manner In 
things were done due to a _ 

Cullen's Minstrels With 
Rubin Cherry Shows 

Decatur, Ill._We have met many old 
friends in the last two or three stands 
and we have had a great time together 
Tlie show’ has been doing great bu.sines*^ 
and Col. J. B. is all smiles at Terre 
Haute, Ind. 

Steward and his Harmony Boys played 
a dance every night at the Rest of Wa¬ 
bash Lodge No. 283, I. B. P, O. E. of AV 
and, made such a lilt that they have al¬ 
ready been offered a winter job. .Mi- 
Mattie Crawford, the wife of Terry, vi.s. 

Red "hubby’’ liere this week and ii. i- 
all smiles. Kid Talley received his new 
suusaphone at Terre Haute. 

At Indianapolis the writer had th- 
pleasure of meeting Harry Small, wlioin 
I worked for on the Smith show, wliicli 

star dancers, all hoofing together for 10 
minutes. Brown and DeMont resplendent 
in new costumes and material, Winfrey 
and Brown, doing the Chink and sailor, 
before a special drop; EDDIE and 
BRACE, another pair of topnotchers, in 
either club or vaudeville. Then came 
CEOROETTE HARVEY and her Rxixi- 
nin’ Wild Four, the most harmonious 
woman .act we h.ave ever witnesf<ed. Mrs. 

lieach no doubt will become one of the Crawford, saxophone and clarinet; Jam* 
most popular resorts adjacent to New and saxophone; Nathaniel 
York, as it can be reached by boat at a 
small cost. % 

The Duttin Jazz band of Asbury Park 
has taken over the dance hall and will 
operate it every day. The baseball club 
of the Bates LKDdge of I. B. P. O. E. W., 
of Red Bank, is making contraats 'or 

Sunday Ruth Matson, Julia MHchell and dancing ha^ball gaines every Saturd.iy, 
Mae Barnes m.ake. up the quartet, .and 

Hall, trombone and saxophone; W. 
Steward, trumpet; Bob Collier, druin.- 
and Kid Talley, sousaphone. The bunch 
sends best wishes to The Page and tlie Srofesslon. Milwaukee, Wis., week i.f 

une 1. 

Sam Patterson^s Orcbfstra 
it’s a great one. That was the first half. 

Then came GEOROE McCLENNON 
and his clarinet, the same George as is 
proclaimed in water colors before the 
('olumbla from where he doubled to make 
the show. DAVE and TRESSIE, just 
from Proctor’s GSih Street Theater; BUT- 
TI'.RBllANS and Sl’SHC, stars of record 
and the T. O. B. A., and BYRD and 
EWING. 

facilities were lacking last year, but Mrs. 
Barrett has corrected this. Tliree pla<‘e8 
oix-n coincident with the park. Mrs. 
Harriett Futrelle, of New Y’ork, has one; 
Mrs. George II. Robinson another and 
Mrs. Marv Butler will operate the Bar¬ 
rett Beach Inn. H. D. Pollins Is con¬ 
tracting a number of rides and conces¬ 
sions for the beach. 

A motion picture theater and a mu- 

The engagement wa.*-* played 10-50 with slcal comedy company will be Instalh d who "compri8'ed'^**the*^"orchesrra'^*for liim 
the house and the performers worked for afternoon and evening entertainm*nt. sj,jpg ti,g compliments the aged mari 
for their club at figures they would have Negotiations are in progress for a Piqua. 0..^showered upon them w. r* 
lauKhed at KhtMild any a^ent off<^r them, number of excursions of the one-nay .- « ... 
Secretary Mclvimi<-y sure staged a variety. These are being timed so as to 
ohow, but the management will have tc provide a long stay on the grounds. Tliis 
.sell the theater, for they cannot hope to should be an appeal, since most of the 

■ picnics available to Negro parties out of 
N<\v Y’ork provide a lengthy ride with 
hut a brief stay at the destination. 

A benevolent-looking old gentleman, 
apparently well beyond three score ami 
ten, listened intently to the music at the 
smoker tendered visiting members of tli*’ 
Supreme Council by Medina Temple No 
11* during the sessions of the high-dee’-e*- 
Masons in New Y’ork. Who are these 
fellows? he ask*'d The Page, who hap¬ 
pened to sitting next to him. We 
promised to obtain the names of the in* a 

Being Fair to Everybody 

The following paragraph is an ex¬ 
tract from the annual proclamation of 
1. H. Herk, presi<ient of the Mutual 
Rurle.Hque Association, emlKxiylng the 
regulations for the ojH'ration of 'liows 
and theatiTs that comprl.se the circuit. 

The extract is submitted here as a 
guide and suggestion to those inter¬ 
ested in midnight productions in thea¬ 
ters playing exclusively colored at¬ 
tractions. The lesson in equitable 
treatment to show owners and per¬ 
formers is obviouH. It represents that 
absolute falrne.ss to which there can 
be no legitimate t>bje<'tlon. Nothing 
hut Ignorance, selfishness and auto¬ 
cratic abuse of ixnver could prompt 
anv other arrangement. 

The .Mutual Circuit proclamation 
reads; "Midnight shows—I’rlncipals, 
the chorus, and the crew of each show 
shall b*> |>aid for each and every mid¬ 
night show and therefore the theater 
franchise holder shall p«ty to each 
show franchise holder a sum ecjual to 
one-twelfth or fourteenth of ills show’.s 
guaranteed weekly salary for each 
midnight performance given by hi.s 
■how, and the amount paid to such 
Ijerformers should not be deducted 
rr*im the gross receipts on which 
shows shall share with the theater.” 
May the day come that these rules 
prevail in all theaters. 

maintain the standard the club has .set, 
not on a commercial basis. 

Now just to jazz things up a bit we 
can tell of the miiiiatur** etrike staged at 
Wurba’s Theater. Brooklyn, on Monday. 
May 18, by the chorus girls of the 
Chocolate Dandies. It lasted 25 minutes 
and hehl the curtain until the girls had 
won their poliR. 

A. D. J.ACKSON, manager of the 
garage of Miller & Cady, Harrisburg, 
Pa., Senior Deacon there, one-time mem¬ 
ber of the Shxiffle 4long Company, with 
ids bride, Mrs. Gurnaviere Jack.son, was 
a New Y’ork visitor hast week. “No more 
trouping,” says brofher to the Page, with 
whom he stopix-d. Being ma.ster mechanic 
is more .steaily. 

Now comes .MISS BOBBIE COVING- 
T(>N, product of tlie Cliicago Conserv- 
nloiy of Music. Met her soon after her 
arrival with the Davenport.-*. BILLY’ 
I’ll'iUCE is going to place her. JACK 
(’<»<)PER sent along a letter declaring 
her to be the vocal surprise of the season. 

FLORENCE HERBERT, talented musi¬ 
cal instructor, prestnfs her pupils at 
Renaissance Casino May 27. After the 
program ALLHO ROFtS and his orche.stra 
wili play for dani-ing. 

ABBIE MITCHICLL was presented 
May 18 at Grace <Congregational Audi¬ 
torium in an excell.-nt concert program 
that drew a big patronage. The postal 
eitiploye*-s who belong to the Postos Club 
have .lOHN C. SMITH and his orche.stra 
engaged for their annual frolic. Invita¬ 
tions are out, tho Smith is confined from 
injuries sustained in an auto accident; 
but that band doe.sn’t really need a leader. 
FLETCHER HENDERSON and BILL 
VODERY’S band will also p.articipate. 

JENNIE GOWERS and BLANCHE 
CLAY were the contributing artists who 
sang for the memorial f'ervices of the 
United Supreme Council of 33d Degree 
Masons at Salem Church. They added 
greatly to. the evening’s entertainment. 

Boys’ Band To Tour 

Mrs. Bessie L. Allen, pre^•ldent of the 
Booker T. AVashington Community Center, 
Louisville, Ky., announces that the band 
of that Institution will go on tour thi.s 
summer under the direction of Lieutenant 
William Warren, formerly bamimaster of 
the 24th U. S. Infantry Band. Henry 
Allen will be in charge of the business 
matters pertaining to the tour. 

The band Includes 23 musicians and 
has bqpn conducted for the past year by who make themselves 

so fully justified, and since the band lias 
played so many other Important dates in 
and about the city this season, the )»-t 
Is being pas.sed to everybody, for tlxy 
are real musicians and vocalists. S*'V- 

eral among them are cofhics with ix r- 
sonality. 

Sam Patterson is conductor and pian¬ 
ist, tho 1 know that at least three others 
double on that instrument occasionally. 
Sylvester Williams, Nelson Kliikead and 
.Alonzo Williams, saxophonists; Hulb* rt 
Finley, Albert Foster and Leslie Davis, 
trumpet.rs; AVilllam Morris, trombone; 
Jesse Hope, banjoist; Jerome Jones, tuba, 
and "Junk” Edwards, drummer—and a 
talker par excellence. Never has The 
Page seen a more versatile group of en 
tertalners nor a finer lot of men. Solid 
fellows, too. Furthermore, we will t.ll 
the world that they are the sort of nx n 

useful In every 
AA^arren, who retired from the army 
as a musical director after 30 years’ 
service. The band has been featured on 
many fairgrounds of the Middle AVest. 
It was a feature of the Snrine parade In 
St. Ltiui.s. and was W’lnner of the second 
prize at the Elks of the World contest in 
Chicago in 1!*23. 

The contemplated itinerary of the band 
inrlnde.s engagements in the Middle States 
during the summer and a series of fair 
dates that will be concluded in the Caro- 
linas in late Octob. r. The Page heard it 
at the Lexington Fair in 1921, and It then 
was a crackerjack organization, equally 
capable with syncopation or with the 
standard overtun*s. It is recommended 
highly to fairs, white or colored, a.*» an 
excellent muHc.il attraction. In addition 
to being talented, the boys are nice, well- 
behaved fellows and they represent a 
w’orthy institution. 

organization to which they belong, 
peppy” bunch. 

Its 

Columbus Artists 

th 

lumbia Circuit. It is set for the summer 
run at the Olympic Theater, Chicago. 

......... -..-r o ..i. after it has been used for a bit of opp<>- 
;R.\CE GILES and her clever dancing sition work In New England 

The Columbus (O.) branch of the N.i- 
tioiial Association of Negro Musicians 
demonstrated the virility of the local 
artists in a recent concert in that city 
This body has svionsored a number of 
high-class concert presentations since its 
beginning. The recent one was typical 
of all of them. 

Mrs. Effle Grant Hardy, winner of the 
Lockwood scholarship at Yale University, 
was the featured artist. She is a rare 
artist who would be a credit to gran*! 
ojiera were it not for the fact that six- 
prefers the more serene life of th^ home. 

Other artists on the program' wer** 
Miss Ara W’arren, J. Cleveland Lemon. 
Inez Holmes, Pearl Lemon and Richaril 
Lynch, violinist. 

The local .will be strongly represente.l 
- at the national convention of Negro Mu- 

Scx-rn-Elrven has been conceded to be sicians in Indianapolis, Ind., this summer, 
"top-money” attraction on the Co- 

Burlesque Notes 

Redwood Increases Bonus 

< 

kiddles will be presented at New Star 
Casino on June 5. 

T. O. B. A. Doings 

Publicity Director W. R. Arnold, of 
the Theater Owners’ Booking Association, 
in his weekly press release advises that 
ITesident Starr of the circuit has ar- and his wife, Florence Montgomery"are 

inged a tieup with the CoRimbia Phono- driAlng a new limousine about Harlem. 

Billy Higgens has been contracted with 
the Hurtig & Seamon offices for prineiiial 
comedian in a next season’s attraction. 
Leonard Harjier has been engaged 
stage dance numbers for the same con¬ 
cern. 

Frank Montgomery is signed to stage 
the dances for “Sliding” Billy AVatson 
for the next two years. Incidentally, he 

graph Company for the exploitation of 
Bessie Smitli and Clara Smith thru the 
medium of u line of special lithographs. 

Maggie Jones, a recent addition to the 
('(dumbia recording forces, will begin a 
tour of the T. O. B A. early in Jun*-. 

Edmonia Henderson, now with the Joe 
Clark Company, is also being provid* <1 
with a lin»* of sp<i ial paper. 

AVilllams and Brown, r«*cnrd artist 

Drake and AA’alker. with their com¬ 
pany, have closed a two-year contract 
with Jack Reid as a unit for the Record 
Brenki rs show. 

tieorge McClendon Is an outstanding 
feature with the Cain & Davenport sum¬ 
mer-run show at the Columbia Theater. 

Word has come from the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit e.xecutlve olfi< es to the effect that 
there will positively be no Negro acts 

The Redwood Entertainers, perhaps th*’ 
mo.st profitable medicine show employint-' 
Negro talent, opened the season at New¬ 
ark, O., May 4. Boston AATebb, Fred 

to Reeder, George Motto, George Edwards, 
Harry Massingal, "Airship” AV’obb. 
"Little Johnny” Webb, Harry Miller. 
"Red” ' Freeman, "Monkey" Johnson 
and Bobby AVoolrldge are with the 
.sliow. Tlie executives are E. Redwood- 
owner : Charles Redwood, secretary, and 
I’atrick Graliam, manager. Harry Milhr 
is the reporter. Motto the band leadc*"; 
Boston AVebb stage director and Fred 
Reeder orchestra leader. 

The show has always paid a bonus 
for employees who remain thruout the 
sea.son and we are informed that ttds 
year an additional 5 per cent is being 
offered. 

after their two weeks’ run at the l..a- or shows on that circuit during the com- 
fayette Theater, N»-w York, at the head 
of'their own vaudevllh- aggregation, have 
started .ji tour of the time, opening at 
tlie Star Tlieater, Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
May 2.1. 

Sarah Martin jnmtxd from Nashville, 
Tenn., to Memphis. T* nn.. to top a bill. 

Weavers Call 

Clara Smith Is heading a unit that in¬ 
cludes Sledge and Sledge ; E 8. Coleman, 
"the Fiddlin' Sheik", and The Woodens, 
cycle act. ^ 

ing season. This is not ilue to any ob- _____ 
jc-ctlons to the Negro ix-rformcr. It Is a 
matter of bu.sincss ixilicy on the part of Jules AVeaver and his wife, Eula. were 
the circuit authorities, who do not desire recent callers at The Billboard office, 
to lie regar*li *l as imitating tlm policies Tliey had just closed with the Acme 
of tlie rolumbi.a Ciriiilt. lit piir.sult of Sliows and were joining the Matthew J. 
this th< y are nlilig. d to for*'go the Riley Shows at I’lalnfleld, N. J. Both 
liracflee that has become the rage with were Itxiking fine and they were a most 
the opposition, where It is rejiorted six Interesting couple with whom to chat, 
franchises for the operation of Negro 'The Page enjoyed the call Immensely, 
units will be granted for 1925-’26. They have 16 people on their show. 

k. 
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Minstrel and Tents 

Jo« Oppicc MinstttU .. 
, ^ company there. 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Oppice have their 

were guests with them at the home of them a couple of the members of the was declared to be "one of Amorifa’s 
Ralph Bass. MolxTly Is the native home c-ompany. thus giving each of them a greatest musicians." 
of John Mitchell of the Nay show. Adah relief from the monotony of car travel. _ 
Jones, a former member, rejoined the Jesse Hutchin.son. correspondent for The Star Theater, Savannah, tla., has 

the show, informs us that i'rince and been booked indetiendently,, since the 
nn tioir this season rr ... e. .i v . I‘r‘ncess Allmona have joined. Weather Savannah Savings and Keat EsUte Bi»nk 

DiTicJantl ilinstreis on tour inis sea.scm Zollle Ford has charge of the minstrels conditions have been favorable. Busi- interests t(K)lc the houst- ov^r Good blll« 
with the Greater sneesi^ »nows. ac- Harry Coppins Shows, according ness has been good and Mr. Lee is quite have prevailed however. The manage- 
cording to Mrs. Callie James, one M the ^ letter from that worthy dated at pleased with the date he played for the ment May 15 was host to 40 white ner- 
clevert st corres^ndents w Indiana. 1. B. P. O. E. W. at Knoxville. Tenn. formers at a midnight ramble. Week of 
communications - - where Thomas Kdwards. Lorenzo War- May 4 Jefferson and Kennamon. Perry 
of the most Francis Shows played a re- dell. Alexander Hill and Charles Payne and Perry. '‘SparkpluK*’ and chorus made 
unusually well-costumed organization, turn date at Fort Worth. Tex. The min- became members of I^id^e No. 40!t. Th»* up the program, and they drew capacity 
Three new sets J^ve Jum reacnet^ me gtrel bunch has bt*en out for nine weeks show played Middleboro. Ky., week of business. The bill wa.s held over for th* 
show from the Chicago Costume Com- there have been w>me changes. Ras- May 18. 
pany for the eight fast-stepping girls of tus Jones, l^nnle (Blue) Thompson. Mack 
the chorus. . . j McBride and Will Lane are the only mem- 

Ru.«><*!1 Mopplns Is the producing stage the original group that remain 
manager and he has reason to be proud the show'. The bunch has been re- 
o£ the talent in his duced to four gtfis and six men. Rastus 
Carrie Kdwards, The Oakleys, Callie charge of the stage. 
Jame>\ saxophonist; Klla Baugh, Amos 

The Sparks Annex Band 

next week, with a prospect of remaining 
indeflnitely, as they are presenting the 
sort of clean performances the manage' 
ment demands. 

The Sparks Circus has been playing in 
the vicinity of New York and, of course, 
Tlie I’age visited the bunch. The visit 

Ernest Seals, Jr., owner of the Seals & 
Mlteh*‘ll Melody Lane Olrls, now playing 
Louisville. Ky., after doing the northern 

Strickland and Moppins are the principals. William Austin, wife of the fa- Rave confirmation to the favorable re- tier of T. O. b!’A. theaters, nays the Paae 
Prof. Joe James has charge of the 12- ^ous ‘•Slim", is ill. and •■Slim".»who is ports that have been coming In concern- a real compliment. “In you^r address to 

excellent organization. 

With Poole and Schenk 

Willie (Bluch) Hill Is the producer of 

No. they didn't daSiage the'b^Skmaker^ Charles Jenkins and Momcr Lee Bow. n VhV splendid “ldea.‘''""reads Srowaoh 

Willie (Biucnj Hill IS tne prwucer oi Claiborne White has Jumped again. He and hosnitable groun of P 
this year s Negro ^traction on the Poole eio..ed with the Billy Young Nrto 0%- SILle hospitable group or helpfuC 
& Schenk Showtv The outfit is In Louis- Struttern at Paducah, Ky., on May ^ ^ 
iana doing a nice business. A Mr. 
Fuiton Is handling the front and he in¬ 
sists upon a smut-free entertainment. 
There are eight girls and four men with 
the show. Among thtm are “Kandy’’ 

16 to Join Holtkamp’s Oeorgia Smart 
Set Mln.strels. The reorganized Smart 
Set opens at Leavenworth, Kan. 

Officer Writes 
Billy Chamh*‘rs, formerly a performer, 

but for the p.ast few years a traveling in- 
•spector for the Pilgrim Health and Life 

D. C. Officer, bandmaster of the annex In.suninM Co., Augusta, Ga., has been 
1.- r» ti Brown and singleton are on the Noble band with the John Robinson Circus, "^tinned at .Macon f..r some time, engaged 

^rtis, Fairly Show.s. He Is assisting R. T. writes us that things are roing nic.Iy *be corni«ny business 
Beeves, Mllliam Brown and H. W. White. joUyin managing the Ten-ln-One while with the bunch. May 29-30 the show there. He has also been doing the South- 

n:,i,i.nd Minitrcli the Mrs. is demonstrating the electric plays Buffalo, where the national director eastern reviews for the Page. Lately the 
uixitiana Minsdci, chair, a radio sensation, and together of the Deacons should find a number of -"hnw fever h.as struck him, and he is 

Dave Jack.son s Dixeland Minstrels are ^re doing their act, the Chine£« Im- his fellow craftsmen, who will be glad satisfying the impul.se by dir.'cting the 
on the George Loos Shows. Arthur personation and snake novelty. to see him. Handy, a musical com 
Brown claims that Jackson has one of 
the tinc.st shows under canvas. “Honey 
Boy’’ Howard, Will Martin, James Mc¬ 
Cray, David Nicholas, W. M. Smith. Paul 
Cheatham, Johnnie Clymer, Toble Ander- 

Lce Travels by Auto 

Duke Mills, manager of the side show, cjly. Thirty studenti\ mostly girls, of the 
is quite pleased with the lineup pre- Ballard High School, comprise the cast, 
sented. Bud Donaldson, a cornet player and the proceeds are to benefit the insti- 
from Humboldt, Tenn., is the latest ad- tiitlon. After two months' rehearsal the 

New Turns and Returns 

.. . . . Mr and Mrs. Ed Lee. owners of the dition to the band. He Joined In Elmira, affair was presented May 26, and is re- 
son, "Slam’’ Brown, Alma Brown. Hattie Creole BelJea are making the'r Jumps N. Y. Calvin Clem, one of last season’s ported as the most amhltlous amusement 
Noll, Loretta Howard and Mamie Jack- ^uto ’with Charles Lockett as veterans, closed to go to Indianapolis, attempt ever given In Macon, 
son are the names on the roster. The chauffeur fSach jump they take with Joe Clemmons is In charge of the stage, 
show is playing In Colorado. Week of 
May 18 it was in Pueblo. ■ ■ ' ' " ' \ 

Rocker Makes Big Jump 

E. H. Rucker, “The Chocolate-Colored 
American”, Jumped with his company 
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Jellico, Tenn., 
to join the Central State’s Shows. Sim 

Here and There Among the Folks 

A1 Copeland 

(Conflnurii from page 23) 

qualities until the tatter part of her offer¬ 
ing, when slie offers some better-class 
numbera While it is good policy to have 
popular songs In an act of this kind. Miss 

j ,.u W D Brown, secretary, announces that Youngstown, O. James Isom, Willie Bentley’s voice isn’t adapted to that type 
Mil lams is doing second comedy with . Yi’antlcDlat^t Fair, at Ahoskle. Green and Elza Daniels walked the en- of number. High-class ballads and 
Rucker, ami E. H. says that he has a „ p place September 29- tire distance to enjoy the company of the classic .soi^ would be the proper material 
wonderful future. Boots Allen, one of the *. j *' elephants. for her ^e popular syncopated number 
oldtlmers, is doing characters with the o.  ______ wouldn’t be amiss in the early part of 

Oth'J^s m'^^he ci^^oanV *lreThe Hotel Majestic. West Haven, Conn., while the Motley ft Hines Company the act. but not as many aa she tea 
wmit,,,? adjacent to Saving Rock_Park. Is. open played Wilmington, N. C.. the male mem- Q. J. H. 

Kirk^^nii *^be season. Wni. S. Davis and wife fcrs of the troupe were initiated int^he —— 

CtallIi’."sm«Ir J«k Spirt,, Bu“«, o“,; .rt thl. «a«». B R P O ^ ^ 

lln, Harvey Turner and Stoob Nella. I.lttle Johnnie Bobertson. the “apring. join the SUM Green Comrerny. Hlo Rertrteed nt B. 8. Vom* Fmnblbt Tiled- 
Lee PUyi for Elks ing youth” of Dallas, Tex., Is writh Earl trained-dog act replaces the Woodlns f'’*'. New York. Style—Blackface. Set- 

Ed. Lee’s Creole Belles played a week B. Westfield’.-* Entertainers, a stock com- as the novelty on the big show. —in one. Time—Fifteen minutea. 
stand at Knoxville. Tenn., week of May **** Rialto Theater, Kansas Copeland seems to be a colored chan 
11, under the auspices of Volunteer Ltty, iio. jefj Smith is occupying the first chair using extra blacking. He has the material 
Lodge 403, I. B. P. O. Elks of the World. - * ’ --" **-- . 
to capacity buslne^ Dr. W. b. E. Hardy 
was the chairman of the committee in 
charge, and he could give lea-ons to a lot Northwestern states ana inree ».;anani!in of them would bo to cut down the time of 
^ committees on emcient co-operation. » thev'Juaved^the Mldeet Thea*^ provinces with the Be< k ft Walker Mm- his act. He ran between 15 and 16 mln- 
Editor Porter of The Boat Tcnneaaee of M^ 18 they played the Miaget inea He and his family are now located uten, and would go over much lx>tter with 
News opened his columns to General Dayton, o. m 2025 Willis avenue, C>m'»ha. about 12. He uses several nuhlished nnm- 
Agent Robertson of the show for advance —— bers, his voice being fair after he got into 
flashes, and gave the company an excel- Georgette Harvey and Her Female team of McDonald and Leggette singing. When he started he hit a lot 

Quartet that was a big feature last sea- split. They s<>paiatud after playing of blue notes and unnecessarily tried to 
The show has worked off the rough mn with Runnin’ Wild was favorably the Douglas Theat«’r. Mrtcon, Ga. Jose- sing thru his nose. The Thief number 

edges, and Robertson has so routed it as reported upon after playing a Fox house phine Leggette otv .led as a single at should be omitted entirely, as It doesn't 
to provide an almost, equal break be- in New York. The act is likely to get a gi Theater. Atlanta. May 18. Th- odore belong In this type of act. 
tween diites In good new territory and In vaudeville route for next season. McDonald went to th'' t>unb:ir. Savannah, He does a Bert Williams style of num- 

".''i show la an accepted In- - as an added attraction for the f-ame week, her out of which he might get more if be 
witution. Prince Allmona and wife have The team of Eaeton and Stewart is h la reported that he is to become house would slow down on Its delivery and copy 
jointc^ and Jennie Strain has closed with again working together, and the causes manager there. ^'v>me of thr mannerisms of the late \^1- 
ine snow. jhat led up to the temiwrary split of the - Hams. It isn’t exactly necessary to fol- 

_ - partners has been totally eliminated. ^>ey wiinam H Poilins' six-niece lazz band Williams at that, but less haste in 
The William Bright Players number 16 are at the Empire Theater. Cleveland. O.. . William H. Loiims six piwe jazz o^ delivery of the lines and more busl- 

M. Bright T. J., with a stock burlesque company. ?aslno a? TraU’rEnd a resort on Eagle *" the number would Improve It. 
,,Jenk|ns, _ _ ... . I.j*lfe. Van Ruren Countv. Mich., alxiut t). J. H. 

Hosea Caldwell, Mark Thomas, 
Mitchell, Hen M'ettons, “Hambone’’ 

.s!" Sid! “Sunshine Sammy" has been^added to |^®*„e^/?rom"TalfrS ‘'coUins* was 
, - _ _-’’Jones, the Seven-Eleven Company. He opened e^r ol'thl 
Same Hunter. Bernice Foster. Bessie with the show as a featured attraction An ®x B^nd and extend? an Invitation 
Moody, Annie Still. Carrie Mosely and at ITovIdence. R. I., where the show was Annex Band and ex^nns an m 

Minnie M’ethers. hastily switched as an opposition to the Vicinity to visit ffim tne 

Rufus Wjggs Joined the Russo and 
Hockwald Minstrels after the close of 

hastily 
Jimmie Cooper Rertte. 

Joe Camouche and Cleo Mitchel’s 

Thre# ('niored Perfomi»r». far Mad. 
w W Caasi Htxnr. Muit play muilral InstruaiaaU 

ami Wurfc arti. St.iU salary ranulrad. STDKBT 
RriD, 117 W. Ohio St., IMtUhurgh, Pa. 

WANTED AT OKCC 
Great Clemo,veteran of Abj/aslnia.Ol/sfcr OishI Cornet amt Tromhona riirr,. Muit read and .timsireis alter me Close oi joe camoucne ana uieo .*iiicnei s wrcai v-iein... . ----- 

Show April 2. He was JTappv Daps in IHxie Company, with .Won and otht*r famed i4iow8, in which he c^ri tS 
^bllKed to jump to his home in St. Zac^^lah White as principal comic, now played animal chanicnerH, is dolnp his York City. ' ^ 
Paul, Minn., almost Immediately after piavlne dates In Arkansas, has been monkey acrobatic act as a free attraction - 
joining on account of the illness of his booked for a tour of the Pantages Cir- with the Litt Carntjal^ronipan>v — _ _ _ 

Acts and Managers 
aoDmunloM* vltb THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASeoCIATION fnr all Batten UwatrWal tOMa^l. 

S' Sledge and Voluntaar BaUdlix, Ctuttannnc*. TWa. 

BECK A WALKER’S MINSTRELS WANT tao tntrl 

Wife. He rejoned the minstrel at Colum- ciiit. 
bus. O.. April 17. 

Joe Kemp, ballad singer joined the . Allen & Stokes' Darkfoi^ Baeaar went york. 
ft !"to tb« theater Baltim ^ 

The show has several of the big colored 
fair dates ^loked. At the close of the 
season, ClAmo declares, he Is going to 

i>’ H. “Tra?r"U"*n."^ The Woodens, trick cyclist 

that ilttraXm He ' thl"show e®n-‘^®«tive «:eeks there before learing_^ 

a cahjiret and is known as the "Mayor of to play the Keith-booked houses in West dancing was of big-time caliber. Kliinlna- 
Rampart street”. Virginia, has been very favorably ac- ^bout tfcree minutes of the chatter will 

Vav .K "1-1 X.I. .1. * cepted by the piitrons of the Fairmont make it a great act, according to Billy 
.Nav Brothers played a white theater Theater, Fairmont, W. Va., and the Rob- chambers. = 

^*''t'*K'>mery street, St. Louis, and inson Grand, In Clarksburg. ___ = 
ivniie there were guests at a number of _ ^ „ wi, 

SS.d”S;i;’v& Ax ’JSS men .„a M„rnuar.,. n„nl.j wl„r,. VSTStn,??.:K..r/.';! B 

tendered them a party.-With Hoyt Jen- /’SnmmiTumt^ Orchestra and Gl-e (’lub, in g 
kins> 
at 

<4 

8 and others thev attended an affair A'sammij uim rnu ' abuit ir»0 students, in a pakr»ant en- s 
Bohemia Hall that Jenkins will long Ilr''^\vo!l{|[nitn|'®we«“k titled T/ie rMfdrcn o/f/ic .v»m. The affair ^ 
nemiier because of a narrow escane he ... vili.'i:-,.iT _® marks the clos»> of the .schewd y.-ar, and s 

Bob Sherwood’s 

FLORIDA SFRUTTERS 
bad. .Iack**^Pari*sh*?I(fsed^ w?t^ ^h«^*fdio\v offen'd to Ntw York book, rs (vj^ite thereafter goes on tour in 
in St. IjouIs. The show <lld a cr. at husl- series of violin concerts, apix aring at 
negs there and at Moberly, Mo. There Pittsburgh and New York, with several vfirhiMB. 
they met the Christy Bros.' Show and The SellS-Floto Show plaved within six dates hetwe. n the two A recent issue of s L."i Detroit. .viicMwn. 

WX.NT Cornet. Trombone. Chfrt’uj GtrU, Ttal 

UOU SllKKWOOD. car* Oapp, g 3 Lon, wivsi. 

ha<^^ a pleaixint vlaFt with Sid Rinitl miles o’? the J/e/orfp Lane OlrTs whiie the a Charleston. W, Va.. dally p.ap. r devoted giinns||i)jjij|)(||i|(jj|-;3[i5jjj[^^^ 
animal man, and others, all of whom latter show was In the Regent Theater, three columns to the artist. In which he -.mmniimniHiimiinmnmmM..nnini^in 



S18T YEAR are employed steadily thru the regular Milwaukee a few days ago taught a were introduced they were regarded as 
season and cannot get away until the striking lesson to the entire amusement vulgar and devilish. Now large num- 
Icgitimate productions close for the world. Quite aside from the relative bers of the most temperate people have 
warm spell. value of the issues involved, the of ficials discovered what a simple, harmless 

In Denver, Providence, Milwaukee of the motion picture men’s organiza- thing it is to move about to music, 
and various other large cities, where tion knew every minute of the time what A great many people have always 
excellent summer stock companies hold they were about. They knew what they danced, but the recreation probably never 
forth annually, the attendance at the wanted, why they- wanted it and how has been so general as it is at present 
plays presented by these organizations they were going to try to get it They , 
is invariably greater and more re- were practical men with brains that may Xhcatrical NotCS 
sponsive than at the majority of road soar to the clouds but whose feet stick (Continued from page 40) 
shows that visit the same towns. The to the earth. They commanded a big gently, g&ve the opening day receipts to 
theatergoers have more faith in the assemblage of men shot thru with a fund to assist the dependents of six 
quality of the productions put on by a slumbering discord, because these men Atlanta firemen who were killed in the 
carefully selected group of players, believed in the INTELLIGENXE and Are recently, 
most of whom they know by reputa- HONESTY of their executives. The Finkelstein & Ruben, of Minneapolis, 
tion, than they have in the so-called Messrs. Cohen, O’Toole and Chatham th« State Theater. 

“Broadway casts” that visit their towns are clever psychologists and ripe gp- maS'^fo?’15* yeara°™MeM“s^**FYem;r™nd 
with traveling shows. erals. They know the value of training Himmelman have made no plans for the 

Incidentally, if more of the better all guns on a given point until an open- them 
class of actors and actresses would ac- ing is made. That is how Kitchener Ruben^wfil toke *over*^ 
cept stock engagements not only in got into Khartoum. The motion pic- theater July 1. 

_____ The management of the Princess Thea- 
' .. ■ ter, Del Rio, Tex., has made preparations 

' for the hot weather by con.structipg a 
unique air chute, which drives a cool 
breeze thru the theater. Ice is used to 
cool the air before it enters the theater. 
The playhouse will be cool and comfort¬ 
able at all timea 

R. P. Lyon, manager of the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter, Wadesboro, N. C., is having the thea¬ 
ter remodeled and redecorated. The cur¬ 
tain will be moved back and additional 
seats added. The decorations will make 
it one of the best-looking moving picture 
theaters in that section, devoted entirely 
to moving pictures. 
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George a. hough, managing editor of The Standard, evening 
and Sunday newspaper published at New Bedford, Mass,, brings 
up an important question in a letter to The Billboard under date 

of May 19. The question concerns the general practice of newspapers 
of concealing the identity of circuses that figure in first-page news, a 
matter which we, like Mr. Hough, cannot understand. There are 
thousands of lay people, not to mention the enormous number of show- 
folk themselves, who are interested in knowing just'which shbw is 
concerned when front-page stuff about it breaks, and they are de¬ 
prived of that information thru this had practice of concealment. 
Probably newspapers will some day come to a realization of this. 

Mr. Hough’s letter follow’s: 
“As a newspaper editor and friend of many circus folks I wish to 

direct your attention to the blindness and asininity with which the 
great press associations are handling important news affecting the 
circus. When General Miles died in Washington and the bulletin was 
flashed over the wires that he had dropped dead at a circus the first 
impulsive question of millions of American showgoers was ‘What 
circus?’ and they searched the newspapers carrying the greatest news 
report in the world in vain for the information. 

“In striking contrast in the first paragraph on the first page of 
the story in The New York Times the facts were plainly stated. 

“Last Monday the story of a thrilling accident to a six-horse 
wagon of the 101 Ranch show was telegraphed thruout the country 
from Albany, There was no other way to identify the organization 
meeting with the mishap than a conjecture based on the presence of ‘six 
Indian squaws of the Cheyenne tribe and two cowboys’ mentioned in 
the dispatch. I hold there is no more justification for suppressing the 
name of Ringling, Sparks, Sells-Floto, Robinson, HagenWk-Wallacc, 
the Miller Brothers (and undoubtedly other shows), which arc sub¬ 
stantial business enterprises, with large capital invested, than in con¬ 
cealing the identity of any business corporation brought into prominence 
in the news. If any newspaper man sent a dispatch that a safe of a 
factory in his home town had been blown open, omitting the name of 
the concern, he would be suspected of impending paresis. 

“I presume this careful concealment of the identity of any circus 
figuring in the news is in deference to the old-time superstition thak 
any circus story must have been planted by a press agent—which 
ought to have died years ago along with the old New England tradi¬ 
tion that circuses were wicked. If the correspondents of the great 
news organizations in Washington are privileged to tell us that Mrs. 
Coolidge visited the circus as the guest of John Ringling, why not cut 
out the circumlocution and treat the incident exactly as any other news 
is treated? 

“1 have so many friends traveling with circuses that I feci the 
friends and relatives of these men and women have a right to know, as 
I want to know, the identity of any circus figuring in first-page news.” 

The Princess Theater, of Rockville, 
Conn., was leased April 30 by the S.-A. 
Amusement Company, of Putnam, Conn., 
from Frank Mann. It Is understood that 
all the equipment in the theater was In¬ 
cluded In the deal. The S.-A. Amusement 
Company, who took charge of the Princess 
May 15, is owner of the Palace Theater 
in Rockford, and also owns theaters in 
^tnam and Danielson, Conn. 

The lowana Theater, Red Oak, la., 
damaged by fire and water recently, is 
again open after a complete renovation. 
The motion picture machine,, films and 
other equipment, housed in the fire-proof 

compartment about which the flames 
raged, were not damaged. Indicating, It 
is said, that fire which might ever 
originate in the machine can not get outside 
that compartment. 

The Ivan L. Theater, Blaine, Wash., 
has been redecorated and a new lighting 
equipment installed. . Manager Greime 
also had the Wurlltzer pipe organ over¬ 
hauled. The Ivan L., with all Its new 
refinements, presents as fine appearance 
as any theater in that section. 

Crossed wires and a small amount of 
smoke sent 100 children scattering to 
safety, called three fire trucks and drew 
a packed hou.se of 1,000 spectators re¬ 
cently at a Saturday rnornlr* show at the 
Oillls Theater, Clarksburg, W. Va. The 
Saturday morning show for children was 
abruptly halted when smoke began to 
fill the lobby of the theater, but the chil¬ 
dren ran to f-afety before the firemen ar¬ 
rived. No damage was done and no one 
hurt. f 

Manager Roy Howell, of the Gem and 
Dixie theaters in Coleman, Tex., an¬ 
nounces the purchase of two air-cooling 
^sterns to be installed about June 1. 
T^e improvements for each theater will 
cost about $1,200, and will add to the 
comfort of patrons during the summer 
months. 

George H. Kock, who established the 
Star motion picture theater In Holton, 
Kan., some months ago. sold it to C. J. 
Hagenmaier. The new owner took charge 

. but during the winter months ture leaders in Milwaukee started for a 
•ell, it would prove one of the best definite point—unified peace and effort 

of re-establishing the drama in their own ranks. 'They got it, and 
Of course, stock with it almost anything they want now 

" ' t is within the possibilities. 

summer 
as w 
means 
thruout the country. ( 
work is harder and the pay smaller, but 
it must also be remembered that employ- ■ — ■■ be inf-talled west bf 'the MrssiMli 
ment in this field is steadier and the ¥T is said in The New Republic that 7’*’® new ty^ of curtain, which 

varied experience more valuable. Stock 1 Doc Baker’s 47 Workshop course is to y"ar,*Vrtraya*a^n”ac'tual*Btree't 

actors in most instances have longer include four specialists in stage light- the city in which It is instal 
employment each season than the ma- ing who arc to hold forth twice a week liKhting effects entirely differ 

jority of players who wait for Broad- for a year. One of our readers who atricai'TightlnV^^iSu^^ 
way productions. _ _ is well up on that subject says “This curtain will be complete about 

With better actors going into stock it is plain bunk,” adding: “All there is to - 
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BFrxUSE Fletcher Smith and other 
\vni>-r9 who of late yeara have found 
. x, ollent writinB material In Uncle 

Tf'- 's Cobin have seen fit to mention 
Whtn Charlie York's Tom show cast 

iviktd berries awaitlnR a change In 
weather conditions,” I have been of the 
impres-^ion that perhaps The Billboard 
might be interested in knowing the cir- 
luniyfances leading up to this unusual 
incidtiit. As I was a member of that 
company at the time I am as well quail* 
lied to tell the story as anyone, and I 
feel that if I do not tell It the true facts 
may n* ver be known, as I know of no 
m- mber of the company at that time who 
would 'open up” and relate this amusing 
incident. So here goes: 

1 had ju.st closed a season on Paul 
Harrell's advance car of the old Pawnee 
Bill Wild West Show In Central Ohio 
as an opposition lithogranher when I 
learned that a Ten Nights In a Barroom 
Company was organizing at Caldwell, O. 
I made haste to lump Into that village 
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TOM” ACTORS 
Who Doubled Berry Picking 

By FRANK H. STOWELL 

and soon had been si-ned up as general > 
agent. As usual In those days It was ’ 
a wild-eat outfit, and as house managers 
had just been stung by an inferior Ten 
yiohts show I soon learned that it was 
going to be tough picking to book this 
company. I had just about decided that 
it could not be done when I picked up a 
show pajK-r and, while running o%’er the 
advertisements, my eyes rested on the 
foilowing. 
W.VNT AGENT—Sober, hustler, to wild¬ 

cat Tom Show. Must put up paper. 
Salary 118 a week and expi nses, but you 
must be worth It. CIIAKLES YOUK, 
High Bridge, N. J. Stowell, will pay you 
same as last year. Wire quick. 

It didn’t take Stowell long to wire, nor 
did it take him long to reach High 
Bridge. When I drifted Into the High 
Bridge House there sat York at a writing 
d'-sk. with a New Jersey map before him, 
routing the show, as he termed it. Well, 
to make a long story short, I left High 
Bridge the following morning with a 
bundle of sample Tom lithographs, a 
stamping outfit and 1,000 stock Erie 
heralds and a badly worn five spot In my 
P'Hkff. with explicit Instructions to go 
easy on the five. 

Tlmre had been no Tom shows In Jer¬ 
sey and Helaware in a number of years. 
After playing every courthou.se, toba( co 
warehouse, hotel dining room, lodgeroom 
or opera house in the two States we 
swung Into Maryland with a hig bankroll 
and a company of six men, two women, 
a child for Eva. two massive dogs and 
an agent. Every man doubled in brass 
or on drums, giving us a cornet, alto, 
bass, baritone and two drums. York led 
his own band and he could play enough 
cornet for a dozen men; George Miller, 
now a successful medicine-show operator 
in Pennsylvania, played baritone, and In 
those days there was none better to be 
found; Deacon Huff played tuba, and he 
sure could blow that old horn. While 
the "peck horn ’ was Just a filler, Frank 
Jirrell more than filled these require¬ 
ments and as a result the little band 
caused all to comment on Its volume and 
to marvel at the high-grade stuff it 
■'cut”. 

This season ran 42 weeks, during which 
time we lost but a single date, I being 
unable to till Election Day, November 4. 
We stu' k close to Pennsylvania and West 
) irginia and aside from a brief plunge 
into Bucks and Berks counties, of which 
the populace was pretty much what York 
termed "wooden-shrKi,” Dutch who just 
didn't understand what It was all about, 
the show had a very pleasant and profit¬ 
able season. However, at the end of 
t'le 42d week of wlldcattlng. during 
which time I had to make my towns, 
sign ^ contracts with the opera-house 
managf rs, the hotel and transfer men. be¬ 
sides putting out banners, lithos. and pro- 
gr.ams along with some posting and school 
tkket.s, I for one was perfectly willing 
mat we close. This we did near Roberts- 
daje. Pa., shipping from there to Carbon- 
dale. where after a brief survey of the 
wnkroll and learning that the prospects 
for a Tom show under canvas In the New 
England States were very bright we 
picked Branchvllle, Conn., as our opening 

Following a trip to New York 
and Philadelphia, where we bought tents, 
parade uniforms, horsos-vand wagons, I 
was delegated to go to Branchvllle and 
arrange for the caring of the equipment 
as soon as It arrived. I found the resi¬ 
dents of the village very friendly toward 
the coming of a large company to re¬ 
hearse and produce Uncle Toni’s Cabin 
In their midst and they lent every as- 

to the management In getting 
the 'glad tidings” noised about. 

As the outfit arrived and was as¬ 
sembled I noticed that York had been 
most fortunate in buying an outfit far 
above the average. Every little detail 
had been carefully looked after and it 
Was a flash to feel proud of. The per- 
tormers drifted In slowly as the opening 
date approached, but the one thing which 
bfithered the "boss” was his inability to 
Ret colored people. This we overcame by 
a trip to the colored theatrical district 
of New York City, where we hired five 
colored musicians. This completed the 
. street part of the equipment 
and it also depleted the bankroll, which 
1 l6&rnOf) avav* fA 

won the respect of all, so the fact that 
the money bag was empty caused no 
concern. 

On the opening day the weather was 
ideal and such a business as that little 
town gave us! The show went fine, all 
remained for the concert and many went 
home carrying Eva pictures and song- 
books. All of this occurred Saturday. 
Sunday we left town with all bills paid 
and the best wishes of the entire popu¬ 
lace of one of the best little villages in 
the entire Connecticut Valley. 

Late Sunday afternoon rain set In. 
Monday it rained all day. and this kept 
up during the evening. It continued to 
rain Tuesday and Wednesday and as a 
result the bankroll was again getting 
dangerously low, but York didn’t lose his 
pep. He called me In from ahead of the 
show and we decided that it might be 
best to run until Saturday and lay off 
until the weather was more favorable. 
This we did after playing a solid week 
In the rain. 

After the Saturday show York an¬ 
nounced all people wfmld be given a one- 
week layoff—that they could do what¬ 
ever they saw fit during that time but 
must report the following Saturday for 
work, as the show would open at that 
time If weather conditions were favorable. 

Now right here Is where the berry 
picking entered the lives of some of the 
cast of M.irston’s VnrJr Tom's Cabin. 
The height of the strawberry season was 
on and there was work for all in the 
berry fields. The actors had a w’eek off, 
why not pick berries? The pay was 
good, the work light and the abundant 
rainfall made an unusually heavy crop 
which must he harvested and moved to 
the city markets. The actors did pick 
berries, they got their pay. It rained 
the entire five days, and then on Satur¬ 
day there was a change in the weather. 
It cleared, the sun came out. It warmed 
up and the whole world looked brighter— 
to the showfolks. The parade went out. 
the streets were filled with local people 
and strangers. That evening the de¬ 
pleted bankroll was again swollen to a 
size of safety, the show went early Sun¬ 
day morning to Its Monday stand and 
right here Is where things happened In 
quick succession. 

Sunday was an Ideal early summer 
day, warm and allurng—I recall It as 
If it were but yesterday In spite of the 
fact that all of this happened nearly a 
quarter of a centurv ago. York and 1 
were lounging beneath the shade of a 
maple tree in front of the main entrance 

of the big tent wondering what the mor¬ 
row would bring when out attention w;is 
attracted by the cries of a newsboy sell¬ 
ing Sunday papers. At first 1 could not 
believe Jiiy ears. I listened again and 
this i.s wliat I heard : “New York HuikIoi/ 
M'orld, all about the Uncle Tom's Cobut 
Company.” York beat me to it; he had 
a paper and was back under the tree in 
a ”jiffy”. I heard him utter something 
but It was not audible. He turned the 
pages of the paper over and over, his 
eye.s finally resting on a full page, pro¬ 
fusely illustrated, of Uncle Tom’s Cabin. 
1 was looking over his shoulder. I saw 
a picture of Simon L«*gree, with his Tom 
whip In hand, tilling the soil with a team 
of oxen. Topsy was picking cherries 
from the top of a stepladder. Eva was 
assisting at dishwashing on the farm. 
Eliza, Ophelia and >lrs. St. Clair were 
engaged in household duties, while the 
colored members ol the company and 
others were picking berries, resembling 
cotton picking on Sotithern plantations. 

York uttered nothing for a few min¬ 
utes and then broke the silence by say¬ 
ing: "This Is what I get for using that 
M'orki reporter with courtesy In that 
town last week.” 

Well, neither York nor 1 slept much 
that night. We were busy pondering 
over what effect this distasteful new.s- 
paper publicity might have on the show. 
Nothing unusual occurred during Mon¬ 
day morning. Wc bc'Ught our provlslon.s 
for \he cookhouse, paid for them and 
also paid our hotel bill In full to the 
following morning. We were eating on 
the lot. and sleeping in hotels, taking 
breakfast there also. 

Noon came without any visible effect 
from the newspaper story and we had 
about made up our min<ls that we were 
giving it more attention than the town 
people were. The whistle blew for 
parade. I lined up the parade with all 
of the five colored musicians, one behind 
the other, on tlie left side, with five 
white men at the right and the band¬ 
leader walking between the lines. There 
were seven b: .iner boys, two Great Dane 
dogs, Eva and her pony and the women 
members of the company in an open 
hack bringing up the rear. I was to walk 
ahead of the band with two banner boys 
at my back. York blew his whistle and 
the grand free street parade left the 
show lot headed toward the business sec¬ 
tion of the village. I heard the band¬ 
leader call No. 36 In the old books. As 
I was wondering just what he would 
open up with his men struck up There'll 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Commu/iications to 1560 Btoedwsy, Ntw York, N, Y.) 

Protein Phil 
Phil Oersdorf, director of publicity for 

Hunt Stromberg. film producer, seldom 
overlooks an opportunity to boost his 
associates in print. His latest is a blot¬ 
ter which departs from the usual paths 
in as much as it "kld.s” himself primarily. 
The foundation for the stunt Is th® fact 
that I’hil is playing a butler in Priscilla 
Dean’s new playlet, a scene from her lat¬ 
est picture. The Crimson Runner, which 
Is now on tour thru the Middle 'West. 

The blotter announces "the theater’s 
newest son.satlon”, the eminent character 
artist. I’hilo Oersdorfo, ir person, sup¬ 
ported by Priscilla Dean and Company 
in a dramatic scene from Hunt Strom- 
berg's production. The Crimson Runner. 
The getup Includes two cuts of Phil, one 
showing him as "a plenipotentiary of the 
press” and the other as "the butler with 
the dynamic personality”. 

Misrepresentation 

. *^8rned when 'York called me over to 
I'l'ar of the horse tent. Informing me 

jnat the b. r. had been ’'shot”. "I’m short 
just two teams and wagons to transport 
ine outfit over the road,” said he. This 
we also overcame by hiring an agreeable 
larmer by the name of John Peters, who 
lurnlshed the required horses and wagons 
u ""ich a week, including his servlc®*. 
'' e didn’t need any money with which 
to open in that village; the company had 

William E. Mallette, well known thru 
the Far West as an agent In advance of 
many and varied attractions. Including 
E. J. Carpenter's Bringing Up Father 
during the past sea.son, protests against 
the misrepresentation of a fake diamond 
seller, representing himself to be Mallette, 
calling on house managers thru Colorado 
and Nebraska. 

Mallette closed his engagement ahead 
of Bringing Up Father five weeks ago at 
Fargo, N. D., and is now at Roton 
Point Park, South Norwalk, Conn., for 
his fifth summer season. 

Bicbelor Managing ‘‘Nigbc** 
Walter Bachelor, former agent and 

manager of theatrical attractions en 
tour, more recently manager of theaters 
in Chicago, and last season manager of 
the Prospect Theater, New York, pre¬ 
senting Mutual Burlesque until the close 

of the season. Is now manager of Night, 
a Shubert show, which played Tellf'r’s 
Shubert, Brooklyn, recently, en route 
Chicago for a summer run. 

Globe-Trotting Felix 
Felix Biel, the globe-trotting promoter, 

manager and agent. Is now handling 
Dante, a Thurston production, that Is be¬ 
ing highly commended by the Southern 
reviewers. 

Rivers Motoring to Hollywood 
Eddie Rivers, press representative of 

the Heillg Theater, Seattle, Wash., has 
loaded his auto with all the necessary 
equipment for camping out and is now en 
route Hollywood, Calif. 

George Alabama Florida 
George Alabama Florida, returned 

from the road In mld-cason to manage 
the Colonial Theater, New Y'ork, until 
the close of the season, will In all preba- 
bility take to the road again next sea¬ 
son In advance of an Erlanger attrac¬ 
tion. 

Billing Broadway 

Walter Gilmore, advertising agent for 
the Columbia Theater, presenting Colum¬ 
bia (Burlesque) Circuit shows. In prepa¬ 
ration for the summer run of Cain & 
Davenport’s O. if. show, hit upon the 
Idea of having a mechanical-talking 
miniature man Impersonate Harry 
Steppe, featured comique of the show, 
with facial makeup and characteristic 
attire, set up in the lobby, to ballyhoo tlie 
passerbys and tell them what a great 
show It was. 

Gilmore’s lobby display is more like 
an art-gallery e-.hibit than a typical 
burlesque houss. 

Henry Seligman Is now handling the 
billing for Dal/’s 63d Street Theater, 

(Continued on page 66) 

Be a Hot Time in the Old Town Tonight. 
and, believe me, those cx>lored boys could 
sure Jazz that number. I remember look¬ 
ing back to see if the long line was 
moving; all was intact. Again I faceii 
town throwing out my chest as I snapped 
into the fast march of the band. Whiz! 
Wblz-bang ! Oh. boy ! Something whizzed 
over my head. 1 turned just In time to 
seo the colored tuba player wipe some¬ 
thing from the side of his face. wl ile 
the colored alto player was reaching in 
the bell of his horn for something, and 
this something was a volley of egg.s, tie 
source of which none of us was able to 
determine. Those who were not hit by 
the first volley did better next time. Tlie 
parade stopped and we took a ha.sty sur¬ 
vey of what had happened. Tlie tuba 
player had caught an egg back of hi.s 
left ear and the alto player had lost two 
In the bell of his horn! Several banner 
boys had al.so figured as a background 
for the eggs. Old Danger, one of the 
Great Dane.s, scented something. She 
grew restless and, breaking from the 
boy, who was to lead her in parade, 
st.arted straight for a barn near the road. 
As she neared the building two young 
men ran from it toward a nearby house 
and they just got inside as old Danger’s 
150 pounns came against the door. 1 
asked a young lady who had paused on 
the sidewalk who the boys were and from 
her obtained their names. 

We did not complete the parade. W« 
went back to the lot, had dinner and 
then York and I started downtown. 
York had not had much to say but I 
could see he was turning over something 
heavy in his thoughts. We went to the 
grocer from wliom earlier In the day wo 
had bought our provisions. He sym¬ 
pathized with us, saying it was a shame 
that law-abiding visitors who came to 
that village must be subjected to such 
treatment. Ho said he h,ad talked with 
other business men and they were 
aroused over the conduct of their vil¬ 
lagers. He suggested that we swear out 
a warrant for the arrest of the young¬ 
sters and make an example of them. Ha 
went with us to the office of the IcK-al 
Justice of the I’eace, who was a perfect 
type of the honest old Easterner. The 
Justice of the I’eace haled the young 
men into court, sentenced them to serve 
one month In the county jail and im¬ 
posed a fine of J26 on each. They were 
handcuffed and attracteid much attention 
as they were held on a street corner 
awaiting the arrival of a transfer to 
the Jail. 

Early that evening the band went 
downtown, giving Its usual conrert. 
There was a hlg turnout and hundreds of 
people followed the band hack to the lot. 
where more music was Indulged in. 

The big crowd on the lot worried York. 
He could not understand It. After the 
bund finished Its concert York mounted 
the ticket wagon and said: "L-a-d-l-e-s 
and g-e-n-t-l-e-m-e-n, we have had a 
most unpleasant experience here In your 
beautiful little village at noontime and 
no one regrets this more than do I. Wo 
came to your village as strangers to most 
of you and I believe wo have acted the 
parts of ladles and gentlemen. Wo havo 
paid all of our obligations contracted 
here and I take this opportunity to 'say 
that, upon the advice of your Justice, J 
have armed every member of this little 
company and If there la any outbreak 
here this evening on the part of your 
townfolk, which might lead to the de¬ 
struction of otir property. I have been 
Instructed to tell my employees to shoot 
to kill.” At this he pulled from his hip 
pocket his old Marks revolver, placing 
ft across the palm of his left hand, and 
continued by saying that he would regret 

’ very much to be forced to do that. He 
wound up hl.s little speech by thanking 
all for their kind attcnti«in. I don’t re¬ 
call ever hearing a man get a bigger 
hand than that given him as he reached 
the ground from the ticket wagon. 

He no sooner struck the ground than 
we heard a shrill voire call out: "Just a 
moment, folks. I have something to 
say.” It was the old storekeeper, and 
how he did pan his fellow citizens In a 
fiery five-nilniite address. While he was 
talking I moved around among the hand 
boys, rounding them up for quick action, 
and as the merchant concluded his talk, 
which drew a big hand, I moiinted the 
ticket wagon and, waving my hand, got 
Immediate attention. 1 told the people 
that I had hut a few remarks to make— 
that I believed the storekeep«T had voiced 
the sentiments of the majority of the vil¬ 
lage people; that we had bet-n wronged 
and that we were going to term the In¬ 
cident as closed and give the people ttis 
best production of Uncle Tom’s Unhin 
they had ever seen at 35 and 50 rente; 
that tickets could be bought at tl. • 
ticket wagon and that the doors w r • 
now open. No sooner did tlie w. d 
"open” leave my lips than the band hit 
a popular air. there was a mad ru.^h f' r 
the ticket wagon and Marston’s Unr'e. 
Tom’s Cabin did the banner d.'V’s bu-*- 
ness of the summer season, whi< h l.t'-f* l 
until bate that fall, closing In I’avcoeg 
R. I., where York sold the complete out- 
fi». With him and the two Mar-ton si - 
ters I spent several days In New Vntk 
City before going to Carbondale, where 
he put out M’omnn Against U’omon. oiilv 
to return during midse.o.'^on to his first 
love. Uncle Tom, the former proving a 
failure and the latter making a ’’barrel’ 
of money for him. 

York Is now an Influenti.al business 
man In his borne town, with extensive 
property holdings, and h6 attributes nis 
success to the keen business education be 
derived from piloting a **fly-by-nlgnt 
Tom show about the country. 
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Sydney Cohen Reviews 

Milwaukee Convention 

ALLEN NEWHALL 
Broadway Houses Suffer' 

From Mediocre Pictures 

Critics Generally Panned Films 
Shown During Week Which 
Ended Saturday—Two Per¬ 

sonal Appearances 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of May 31 

Capitol—Indefinite. 
Rivoli—The French OVl 

Paramount, Alice Joyce, Mary Brian* 
Neal Hamilton and Eethcr Ralston. 

Rialto — Old-Home Week, Para¬ 
mount, Tliomas Meiehan and Lila Lee 

Strand—The White Monkey, FiiW 
National, Barbara La Marr. 

Plocadllly—The Rainboto Trail. Fox 
Tom Mix. 

Criterion—Orosa, 
Cameo—WRMani Tell (tentative). 

oi airecior.« or ine orKunizaiion, in a »t*I- ¥ • t 
statement issiu'd this week. Colu-n, in 1 Reciter Lipens at Lynchuurg 
reviewinp the gatheriiiR and .situation. _ ** 
says in part : “Theater owners were given Lynchburg, Va./May 2.1,—Hundreds of 
the realization that it was in nowise people thronged the newly redecorated 
necessary to either give atSiV their thea- Isis Theater at Its opening .Monday, four 
ters for fear that they would he ruined performances being given to capacity 
otherwise or to sell an int.-re.-t in buH- audiences from the time the theater 
ne.s.^eH buiit by their time and effort. Mil- o|>ened its doors at 2 :3n o'clock. Madame 
waukee put a stop to the U'^ual stamp, de Sana-Orne. tllorla Swanson's latest, with 
of theater owners ‘to get in out of the a Mack Senett comedy and Fox new.s, was 
wet’ by nishing sheeplike to buy fiim in the opening bill, and Peter Pan, Betty 
va.st quantities—liefore it is mad.—from Bronson's starring vehicle, will have the 
the very companies which are using their screen during the latter part of tie- 
(the theater owners') money for their special opening week, t'nfortunately, the 
destruction. Our slogan was 'Save Your large unit symiiliony organ had not been 
I’iay Dates’ ar»d we have done just that, completed in time for the opening, but 
The unbusinessiike and pernicious prac- forces were kept busy getting it in readi- 
tice of selling early in May a product not ness for playing in .a few days. Whiie 
available until late Augui-^ at the earliest the organ overhauling is being done an 
and at least half of the number noi orchestra is being used. New seats, 
available until January, February antP aculpture and paintings, as well as new 
March of the following year—product projection equipment, screen, new dra- 
concernlng which the seller kitows noth- Paries and modern ventilating system are 
ing, in most Instances, save tentative the latest improvements to the Isis, 
titles—has been halted for the immediate Shows will begin at 10:30 a.m. and last 
present at least, and this year there will t*ftll 11 n.m. 
be no repetition of the practice of secur- T^e Isis was built 13 years ago as a 
ing written options on the bulk of a h* * countrywide theater chain, but 
theater owner’s play dates on the part of has changed hands three times since. 

Aesop’s Fables Widely Shown 

New York, May 23.—Approximately 
:0,000 theaters, including about 5.000 in 

her starring vehicle, Bnree, tion of 
Kazan, which was treated roughly in the 
newspaper critlciBms. 

The Hillboard is informed that Oraaa 
will vanish from the Criterion screen ea'^ly 
In June to make way for The Beggar on 
Horaebaek, which opens Friday evening, 
June Rach showing will be preceded 
by the presentation of a satire written 
by George 8. Kaufmann, one of the au¬ 
thors <>f the play, on which the picture 
is bused. 

Ltist week Madamo Sana-Oene, round¬ 
ing up its Broadway visit, run strong at 
the Rialto, and at the Capitol The Sport¬ 
ing Venua did not produce normal busi- -- ...— 
ness altho it bettered the showing made Hollywood. May 23.—The State Lalxir off those pictures which he has bought 
by Zander the Orent, which preceded it. Department has notified Irving Thalberg, blindly, thus denying producers and 
Richard Dix's The Shock Punch evidently Metro-Goldwyn executive, that the prac- distributors of quality pictures an op- 
carried a punch for audiences at the tlce of requiring women and children to portunlty to secure an adequate financial 
Rlvoll and It is reported to have taken work at the studib from 9 a.m. to mid- response to enable them to carry on. 
nearly $20,000 In buslne.'w, thus making night with only time off to eat must “The theater owner no longer looks 
a good Impression. Up the Ladder dls- cease or criminal prosecution will be for quality pictures solely from some two 
played small pulling power at the Pic- started immediately. An investigation or three sources. At least half a dozen 
cadllly and at the Strand The Talker which reculted in this edict followed the producing concerns which do not operate 
had a poor week. The Central, contlnu- receipt of anonymous complaints. theaters will make, and have made, plc- 
,lng The Fool, did an Indifferent business. According to the notice to 'the film tures for this coming season which will 
and Graaa, the attraction at the Criterion, company. May 11, at least 10 children far transcend in merit most of the recent 
resumed its falling off in patronage, betwetn the ages of 9 and 13 years output of the so-called aristocrats of pro- 
Fricndly Enrmira, in its second week at were found to have worked from 9 a.m. ducers. 
the Colony, did fairly well, and C/iarlrw's until 11 p.m. The children were under the "In line with their decision to place all 
Aunt slipped li>w at the Cameo. The dirtn-tion of Jack Conway, who was re- of their workings upon a sound business 
same film was also playing at the Broad- ported to have been directing an Elinor basis a bureau of trade and commerce 
way, nearby Moss house featuring vaude- Glyn story called The Only Thing. Other has been established with which in- 
vllle. complaints told the department that on dependent producing and distributing 

Tuesda.v t>f the same week King Vidor, comp-anie.s—one National company—have 
in directing The Great Parade, employed affiliated, and negotiations are liow be- 
4bout 17 women and 9 children for 11 Ing concluded with several others.' The 
hours and the players were required to theater owners have also arranged to 
return next morning at ti i.lO a.m. The have the board of directors develop in 
complainants withheld their names for each regional zone facilities for better 
fear of being discharge(L service to theater owner and exchange 

Managitii director of Mark Strand Thea¬ 
ter, Lynn, Mast., who hat extended the 
eourtetlet of hit house to President 
Coolidge, who will spend the summer 
in the locality. 

“Kid” Extras Working Too Long 
Hours; Metro-Goldwyn Warned 

New York, May 23.—The Fox Film 
Corporation, which up to the present 
time has been a closed corporation, has 
a special meeting of its stockholders 
called for today to vote on a plan ap¬ 
proved by the directors which calls for 
an Increase in the concern’s capital stock 
and for the declaration of a large stock Schenectady, N. May 23.—How 
dividend. It Is proposed to Increase the Theaters Should Be ventilated was the 
corporation's authorised capital from the theme of a paper read by F. R. Still to 
present 100,000 shares of common stock members of the National Society of 
without par value to 1,000.000 shares of Motion Picture Engineers at the-opening 
common stock, also without par value, of their four-day conventian here Monday. 
The present 100,000 shares will be In- In the evening The Heart of a Siren was 
eluded in the total authorized 1,000,000 screened specially for the delegates, who, 
shares of common and will be hereafter earlier in the day, were welcomed by 
known us Glass B common. This Class Mayor William W. Campbell and Francis 
B stock will be given all voting privi- C. Pratt, vice-president of the General 
leges. Electric Company. 

It Is planned to call the additional Officials of the society are: President, 
900,000 sliares Class A common stock L. A. Jones, Rochester, N. Y.; past presi- 
and this will not l«ave voting privileges, dent, L. C. Porter, Harrison, N. J.; first 
Both clas.ses of stock will share alike in vice-president, A. F. Victor. New York 
the distribution of dividends. City; second vice-president, P. M. Abbott. 

New York City; secretary. J. A. Summers. 
VHInc Harrison. N. J.. and treasurer, A. C. Roe- 

I a v-dst: buck. Chicago. The directors include A. 
J .. .. B. Hitchins, New York City, and J, F. 

Hollywood, May 23.—Charlie Chaplin McNabb, Chicago, 
won a verdict Tuesday which prohibits 
Charles Amador from using balloon VIroinia I ee PncRtn 
pants, snaky cane and flapping shoes and iiKinid x-w '^uiuiu 
Charles Aplin as his stage name. As to To Be Featured by F. N. 
restraining alleged imitations In the fu- ' 
ture the court held that Chaplin may j- york Mav 23 —Vireinia Lee 

oV”,^nfe^mnfof^ou'rt Corbffi, T^eiitly pwmoted Dom chUd ^wntempt of court based on Tue.sdays leads, is to be featured in a 
oecision.. series of six pictures which will be made 

—. _ . .. on the West Coast Tfy Ed. Bmall and 
Big Foreign Film Merger released thru First National. She will 

- play roles similar to those occu)>ied by 
Melbourne, Australia. May 18.—An- -Mae Murray. MIsa Corbin, who l.s now 

nouncement has ju.-!t been made of the working In Head'inas, a St. Regis pic- 
merger of Ansiralian-New Zealand film ture being filmed at New York, may play 
interests Into an organiiatlon capitalised In a I*aramount plctiwe when her present 
at about *15,000.0(^0. It controls 180 task la complete. During the summer 
theaters and will import aa wall as pro- she will go to Germany to appear In three 
duce pictures Ufa films. 

Charlie Chaplin 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY 

“William Teir* 

Emil Harder 

This is positively one of the most hope- 
liss pieces of silversheet junk impuried 
to this country in many, many months. 
William Harder, who is supposed to be 
.omething of a director abroad, made the 
pri^uction from Schiller’s historical 
drama, Wilhelm Tell, but here in America 
there are scores of assistant directors 
who could have made a tar more divert¬ 
ing job of the story. Its plot is inco¬ 
herent and aimless, the titles are n 
wretched bit of work and the foreign 
cast must have been selected on some 
“amateur night”. It lacks any box-office 
\alue worth mentioning. 

If the producer had stuck to William 
Tell and laid his story around this 
historical character the results would 
probably have be«i more interesting. But 
he apparently strives to play up the 
Swiss revolt for independence and Instead 
turns out reel after reel of confusion and 
dullness. The plot is given additional 
dimness by two love tales which wander 
thru without helping the situation. The 
titles, for which Hoey Lawlor is respon¬ 
sible, make the characters talk with 
Shakespearean eloquence one minute and 
with mod.^n brevity and vigor the next. 
The Alpine scenery (the picture wa.s 
filmed in the Alps) is the best thing 
about the opus, which has mediocre 
camera work except in a few instances. 

As far a.a I could gather the story 
makes reference to an Mict of the brutal 
governor, (Jessler, to the effect that all 
who pass thru a certain village must 
bow down to his hat. which is exalted on 
a pole. William Tell, forester, and his 
son come to town emd the former fails 
to do homage to the "lid". Along rides 
Ossler and requires Tell to shoot an 
a|iple off his son's head, threatening him 
with death if he fails. He doesn’t, but is 
then arrested and is being escorted to a 
dungeon when a storm arises and 
promises to sink the boat carrying the 
party. Tell guides the craft to safety 
and escapes to later shoot an arrow 
which ends the bad-acting governor. 
After this episode Tell disappears from 
the plot, which then devotes itself tempo¬ 
rarily to a love story in which a young 
noble and a peasant girl figure. She is 
captured by another villainous bailiff 
and is sent to a convent for no logical 
rea.«on at all. The Swiss rise in revolt 
.md capture a pair of castles. The afore- 
Miid heavy, dying, reveals her where¬ 
abouts. At this point the picture should 
have flickered out, but not so. The audi¬ 
ence is further bor»'d by more artificial 
battle scenes which are used to show that 
the Swiss are fighters. 

Reviewed at Cameo Theater. 

“Alias Mary Flynn" 

F. B. o. 

A speedy-moving melodrafha. In whicl 
there are plots and counterplots galore 
Is Allas Mary flj/iiH, featuring prett; 
Kvelyn Brent in the title role. This F 
B. O. contribution to the silversheet li 
entertainment of a high order, adequately 
acted and directed, with a gooc grade o 
camera work and a set of excellent titles 
many of which are humorous. It is wortl 
IwMiking for any house, especially in thi 
neighborhood theaters. 

After staging a robbery Mary Flynn 
daughter of the underworld, escapes thi 
’"■m of the law thru the aid of Join 
R'agan, reforme*d crook, who now take: 
an intere.st in reforming others. Hi 
Persuades her to make her home with hin 
and the accedes when she sees his son 
Tim, assistant district attorney. Jasoi 
rorbes, a wealthy collector or preciou: 
s'one.s, who ignores the law in pursuinf 
nts hobby, orders Reagan to act as a "g( 
jHtween' in bringing to him M ruby in 
has had stolen, threatening to expose hi: 
past nntl> he agrees to assist him. Mary 
prevents Reagan from committing suicidi 
and goes In his place. As she receive: 
the ruby the hij,ackers break into thi 
house and then more action follows whei 
a piilke raiding squad api>ears. Shi 
esciipes. Reagan goe.s to Forbes* resi 
dence to bring the ruby when a crool 
enters and kilUs the collector, during thi 
struggle Reagan hiding the ruby. He li 
arre.vted and charged with the murder 
M.iry, who had disappeared after de 
iivtnng the stone to Reagan, turns ui 
again, and with Tim plans to exonerati 
his father. They go to the Forbes housi 
to watch for the return of the murdere: 
who. they believe, will come hack to flni 
'"'^''I'by. One of his accomplices arrive: 
and Is taken prisoner by Mary, who, li 
turn, is surprised by the murderer. Thi 
police break into the room and thi 
criminal makes a getaway as far as thi 
wimiow where a chauffeur knocks hIn 
Tim ^ ttiarrlage follows for Mary am 

Kvel>m Brent is sincere and vivid a 
.r'^■•**t* ds she never shows ai 

inclination to become too sweet, as somi 
or our lady screen crooks do. Willlan 

« *5 ‘'i splendid as the elder Reagai 
and Malcolni MacGregor la agreeable a 
*mi. Gladdy James plavs PIccadlll 

effectively. Others' In the caa 
j Payne, Wilson Benge, Johi 

Gough and Jacques d’Auaay Ralph Inc 
is resiwnsihle for the direction. 

J}! projection room 
I'ootage of film, 6,659. 
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“Bacee. Son of Kazan" 

Vitagripb 

Most lovers of talcs of the Northwest 
find that the works of James Oliver 
Curwood make entertaining reading, but 
when relayed to the screen they have a 
faculty for appearing hackneyed and bare 
of action. 'This is true in the case of 
Bares. Son af Kasan, which Vitagraph 
has turned into a fourth-rate picture with 
divers old-time melodramatic touches. It 
will not be liked in the higher class 
houses and has only fair possibilities in 
the rural and neighborhooa theaters. 

Baree has nothing to recommend as a 
canine actor despite the fact that he 
comes in for considerable eulogistic 
publicity at the opening of the film. The 
plot has to do with Nepeese, good-looking 
girl of the great open spaces, who is de¬ 
sired by Bush MoTaggart, the conven¬ 
tional Hudson Bay trading post factor 
with a conventional name. Like many a 
factor in screenlaiid hi.story he Is a 
villain. When he makes love to the girl 
she playfully pushes him off a ledge and 
into a stream. This trick damptns his 
clothing but not his enthusiasm for the 
young lady. Proof of this statement Is 
found In the fact that he decoys her dad 
away from home and then makes his 
appearance at the cabin. But pap, smell¬ 
ing a rat, so to speak, returns and is 
killed by McTaggart in a fight. The 
factor chases Nepeese until she jumps 
Into the stream and apparently drowns. 

McTaggart sets out to kill Baree. 
Nepeese’s wolf dog, which regards him 
with an unfriendly attitude. He has the 
pup in a trap when Jim Carvel, fugitive 
from justice and a sweetheart of the girl, 
releases him. The dog leads him to 
Nepeese’s new dwelling. McTaggart, still 
pursuing his dastardly schemes, gets Into 
her tent, but Baree, being an orthodox 
screen canine hero, finishes him off. 
More triteness Is contributed to the story 
by the Intelligence that Carvel is not 
wanted by the mounted police, as the man 
be thought he had killed (he was a 
villain, of course) did not die. 

Anita Stewart, playing Nepeese. Is good 
enough, and Donald Keith makes a brief 
and satisfactory appearance as Carvel. 
Jack Curtis should have never been 
selected to portray McTaggart. as he is 
the type of heavy who adorns slapstick 
comedies. Joe Rickson makes Pierre, the 
girl’s father, real. The photography is 
normal and the titles are a little less 
than average. David Smith directed the 
cinema. 

Reviewed at Rialto Theater. 

“The Teaser" 

Univerial 

t*nlveraal-Jewel has turned out an en¬ 
tertaining comedy-drama which at times 
approaches the zone of farce in The 
Teaser, featuring attractive Laura La 
I’lante. It Is the sort of picture that 
will be enjoyed wherever displayed. The 
film has an ordinarily good grade of 
photography, effective captions and a 
competent cast. 

Ann Barton has the experience of going 
from the cigar counter of a country note! 
to live on Park avenue. New Yorlt. and 
arrives at the residence of her aunt In 
company with her somewhat unvarnished 
sweetheart. James MacDonald, cigar 
salesman. The aunt, Margaret Caswell, 
sends her to boarding school and upon 
her return Invites MacDonald to a 
fashionable party with object of making 
the girl see his social shortcomings. She 
succeeds and the cigar salesman, after 
humiliating Ann thru his bad manners, 
makes hit exit with the realization that 
he is out of place. Then he devotes him¬ 
self to a social education with a tailor 
as tutor. 

The girl seeks amusement In company 
with Frederick Caswell, who Is separated 
from his jealous wife, Lois. The spouse 
returns to New York unexpectedly and 
with a detective trails her husband and 
Anm Ann escapes without being recog- 
niz«^ but a purse belonging to her aunt 
Is left in the machine and later comes 
into the possession of I»is who Imme¬ 
diately suspects Margaret. More compli¬ 
cations are inserted In the situation tfiru 
Ann’s lies concerning who was her escort 
on the exciting night. Finally, in a scene 
which resembles the last act of a stage 
play, all is straightened out by an expla¬ 
nation that the whole proceeding was 
only a scheme to bring Lois bhek to her 
husband. MacDonald, now a more or less 
polished gentleman,, appears at the finale 
to win Ann for bis'wife. 

Miss La Plante Is pleasing as Ann and 
Hi-dda Hopper plays her aunt with all 
di-slrable ability. Walter McGrall Is the 
flirtatious husband of Lois and gives an 
agreeable performance. Pat O’Malley is 
sincere as MacDonald. Other players are 
Byron Munson. Vivian Oakland. Wynd- 
ham Standing, Margaret Qnimby and 
Frank Finch Smiles, who Is really comic 

as the butler. William A. Seitt r is re- 
spfinsible for the direction. 

Reviewed at Universal projection room. 
Footage of film. 6,800. 

“Black Cyclone" 

Pitbf 

Black Cyclone is a new departure in 
'animal pictures. In most films featuring 
members of the canine or equc.strian 
worlds the animal stars have been promi¬ 
nently noticed in the advertising but the 
real plot has been constructed around the 
humans In the cast. However In thi.s 
I’athe opus the story actually deals with 
the I'fe of a wild horse, Kex, and the af¬ 
fairs of human beings are only of 
secondary value. The picture Is Inter- 
e.'Hing perhaps more in the light of a 
novelty. It should be fairly valuable as 
a program picture. 

■The horses move thru the story In an 
almo.st unbelievably intelligent manner 
and whenever the situatiun.s begin to 
slump the subtitles, wlilcii are a com¬ 
mendable piece of work, help bol.ster them 
up At the opening of the Uile Hex. a 
colt. Is left an orphan when a rattle.snake 
kills his mother. The Killer, a vicious 
.stallion whicli plays the heavy in the story, 
assumes leadership of the herd and drives 
Rex out as a weakling. Ltiter, when 
Rex has become fullgrown, he finds a 
sweetheart In the LAdy, another wild 
horse, but loses her when the Killer de¬ 
feats him In a fight. 

Rex wanders into quicksands but is 
re.scued by a cowrpuncher who Is hiding 
fronr a gang of outlaws. The animal 
tries to evoke the man’s aid In recover¬ 
ing the Lady but fails. The Lady es¬ 
capes from the Killer and Is chaned by 
wolves. Rex comes to the rescue. The 
pair return to the man’s camp In time 
to save him from a cougar which I.'-'about 
to spring on him. Along comes the chief 
of the outlaw gang pursuing the man’s 
sweetheart. The cowpunchcr lnter\enes 
and overcomes the outlaw. In the mean¬ 
time the Killer has stolen the Lady again. 
Rex attacks and at last vanquishes him. 

As a whole the cinema seems authentic 
and is certainly different. The only 
really weak scene Is the one In which Rex 
is caught in the quicksand that sucks 
him down at first and then forget." to 
do its stuff. The fights between the 
horses are amazingly good. Photographic 
work In the film Is especially high grade. 
The cast Includes: Guinn Wllllam.s, 
Kathleen f’ollins and Christian Frank. 

Reviewed at Capitol Theater. 

“My Wife and I" 

Warner Brothers 

Probably this picture Is Intended to 
tug strongly at the heart-strings, but It 
doesn’t. My Wife and /, w'hlch Warner 
Brothers present, failij to elicit any rea¬ 
sonable amount of sympathy thru Its 
banal and artificial story of the neg¬ 
lected wife whose husband goes stepping 
out with an alluring golddigger after 
he has reprimanded his son for doing 
the same thing with the same young lady. 
It makes a fair program picture for the 
smaller houses. 

Millard Webb produced the film from 
a script ba.sed on Harriet Beecher Stowe’s 
famous novel. It concerns one Stuart 
Borden, wealthy New York broker, who 
becomes Interested In Betty Allen. His 
wife’^ suspicions are aroused when she 
finds a note from the lady. Borden, 
thru an old-fashioned manipulation of the 
story, believes that his wife is In love 
with one of hi" best friends, Spencer 
Hobart. The Bordens observe their silver 
wedding anniversary with an elaborate 
party. Betty, peeved because Stuart will 
not abandon his affair to attend her 
birthday blowout on the same evening, 
comes to the Borden residence and in¬ 
duces him to pay her a visit later In 
the evening, or morning. The wife hap¬ 
pens to see her husband kiss Betty and 
he In turn ob^'crves Hobart apparently 
making love to his wife. He goes to 
Betty’s apartment and his son, Stuart, 
Jr., who earlier In the tale was the girl’s 
sweetie, learns that she is alone with 
some man. Knraged, he motors to the 
apartment, his mother, who Is aware of 
her husband’." pre.sence there, following. 
She arrives In time to prevent the boy 
from shooting his own father. This 
situation reunites the family and knocks 
the golddigger out of the picture. 

Irene Rich plays the wife with sincerity. 
In fact* she always excels In roles of 
this kind. Huntley Gordon Is f-plendid a.s 
her husband and Const.ance Bennett Im¬ 
personates the gold-digging nii.ss ably. 
Supporting the principals are JdIhi Ilar- 
ron. John Roche, Tom Ri< ketts and Clair.- 
de Lorez. The titles are poor, generally 
sT>eaking, but the camera work is all 
right. The seta are lavish hut are almost 

unbelievably large In showing the Border 
re.'iidence. 

Reviewed at Piccadilly Theater. Fool- 
age of film. 6,700. 

“Welcome Home" 

Paramovat 

I’aramount’s Welcome Home is Jue: 
.itiout as devoid of plot as a picture mud 
lor the purpose of entertainment can b- 
Practically six reels are devoted to il¬ 
lustrations of how an old man experienc¬ 
ing second childhood acted in the hoin 
of his son and daughter-in-law. If It 
is intended as a character study, it cer¬ 
tainly goes miles wide of its mark, at 
lea.st as far as maintaining interest goes, 
exhibitors catering to sophisticated au¬ 
diences had better overlook this film. 

Just why this story, based on the 
play Minirk, by Kdna Ferber and George 
S. Kaufman, was selected for silversheet 
entertainment is distinctly a mystery, 
.lames Cruze made the picture, which 
lonveys the fact that Old Man Prouty 
arrives at his son’s residence in Washing¬ 
ton Square, New York, to make it his 
home. He has squarely reached his 
dotage and wandern thru reel after reel 
embarrassing the young coupl.-. The climax 
of his meddling occurs when he breaks 
up a meeting of a club comprising society 
women aivl of which Mr.s. Prouty is chair¬ 
man. As a result of tlil.s catastrophe the 
domestic tranquillity of the home Is 
threatened until the old man decides to 
move ti> an old men’s institution. The 
young couple then miraculou.sly forget 
the embarrassments he has caused and 
induce him to change his mind. But 
when he learns that the wife is going 
to have a baby and that with a nurse 
in the hou.sehold quarters are to be 
cramped he generously carries out his 
original program and becomes an inmate 
of the home. 

Lois Wilson, playing Nettle Prouty, 
Is sparkling and real, and Warner Baxter 
is good as her husband. As the trouble¬ 
some old man Luke Cosgravs is thoroly 
effective. In the supjiorting cast are: 
Ben Hendrick.s, Margaret Morri^ Joseph¬ 
ine Crowell and Adele Watson. The titles 
and photography are average. 

Bevlewed at Rlvoll Theater. Footage 
of film, 5,909. 

“Easy Money** 

Ray ait 

The mediocrity of Basy Money i-- 
largely attributable to tta Impossible and 
time-worn plot and Its Inadequate direc¬ 
tion by Albert RogelL It deals with 
crooks. The picture will not bring a satl.s 
factory amount of bnalness to houses hav¬ 
ing high-class clienteles, but it h.-i" fair 
possibilities as a program picture in the 
smaller theaters. 

The story provides that Bud Parsons 
has gone crooked all because a 
fickle chorus girl, Blanche Armory, at¬ 
tempts to rob Bennet Lewis, a thieving 
attorney, but falls. He is then force<l 
Into a scheme whereby he Impersonates 
a wealthy woman's long-mlsslng son. "The 
old lady. Mother Hale, has a daughter, 
as they frequently do In screen stories 
which come under this classification. In 
the meantime the real son turns up In 
New York and Lewis "frames” him in 
connection with a Long Island robbery. 
While being taken to Sing Sing the youth 
e.scapes and steals aboard his own yacht 
where a party Is In progress. He is 
captured by Lewis and taken to a water¬ 
front dive. By this time I’ar.sons, who Is 
In love with the sister, has decided to 
reform a little and upon hearing of 
Lewis’ plan to have Halo murdered hur¬ 
ries to the dive. After a comic battle 
with the thugs assigned to make away 
with Hale they escape. When they ar¬ 
rive at the Hale m.ansion detectives are 
waiting to arrest Bud for burglary and 
h.ave already taken I.ewls into custody. 
However, they are big-hearted sleuths 
aiP! In recognition of Bud’s assistanco 
in rounding up I..ewls and his saving Hale 
from being killed they allow Bud and his 
also-crooked companion their freedom. 

As Bud Parsons, Cullen Ijandl.H is a 
weak member of the ra."t. Mildred Har¬ 
ris Is suitable as Blanche. Mary Carr 

(Continued on page 64) 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

“Hold My Baby" 

Hal Roach comedy for Pathe with 
Glenn Tryon and Blanche Mehaffey. A 
youthful author of a book, Ilow To Care 
for Babies, Inherits an abandoned one 
an he is traveling In a Ihillman. Ill- 
efforts to "be a mother" to the young-tex 
are decidedly humorous and incidentally 
cause considerable tumult among the 
other passengers. Before the dilemm.i 
ends a pretty girl helps the situation .and 
falls in love with the young chap. Thij. 
Is a good comedy and will be regarded 
so anywhere. B 

“Sure Mike" * 

Pathe comedy In which funrjy-looking 
Martha Sleeper. i lerk in apartment store, 
participates in a numb«r of old ga^ 
Lacks any semblanci M a plot. 'Hm 
picture, about two reei^ In length. Is only 
mildly entertaining. 



5h»ve reached the showdown in the motion 
picture business to determine whether 
we shall have a trust of producers, limi¬ 
tation of leading stars to 17 and control 

$3 50 theaters by producers." 

of First National 

9 00 Comments on Statement 
12 en Indianapolis, Ind. I 19 iUl . Indianapolis. Ind., May 23.—Comment- 

ana, - • • - so.tw Ing on a statement alleged to have be.n 

id ThoUtancL - - 18.00 ** * meeting of independent motion 
^ picture producers and theater owners at 

CKET AT THE SMAEL^ PRICE Milwaukee. WIs., that they laiend com- 
.1 ... .la. .«ir.t.i._OTv, fell pelling what they termed the “big three 

combine" of film makers—Famous Play- 
L aT- ers-L^sky, Metro^oldwyn and First Na- 
1 Seat Coepiai TteSsu. •uat, ba« manr leu At- tional to cease buying new tneaters and 
<ut«d an tiektti aws. oonfora ts Owtroasot to give up those they already had, Robert 
MI «tublUb«d prlw At •daUdm wd tts paid. Lieber, president of the First National 
a Pic.ures, Inc., said: 
■ O.. • SnSMOKIIIa rSa having had an opportunity to 

Ing of the Motion Picture Theater 

Allc^JoycB, Malcolm FILM EXPLOITATION merchants. The movie wsslp Is TcSntro^e^'sy^s^^me^ 
l.«>c Corbin. Louis John Bartel, Holbrook riEm CJVt'EVJH1 iv/i presented interestingly. A. U nf thS t 
Blinn, Rubye Blaine. Marion Haslup, of - ^ director of publicity for the amusement statements mane. I wish to ^ay. 

Ih. New York legit, success, Silence, and Genuine circus atmosphere was created company. , .v «« n turea Trie as a comnanv ^wn inn .iT., 
IClliott Nugent, featured comedian in the at the Bijou Theater. Trenton, N. J.. at The Ontario. Can., division of me ^ P. igra and ’does no^ Pntend m . 
Broadway play. The Poor Nut. the opening of The Great Circua Myatery, T. O. recently h^d a sijecial rally at the jer* and does n^ inte^ ^Stockhoidlrt 

Mrs. Rudolpli Valentino (Natacha Universal serial, by R. H. Whitby, man- King Edward Hotel. Toronto. W. A. rle'a of theater ownership Stockholders 
lUinbova) is to supervise the making of ager of the house, and Russell Lamont. Sommeryille, president of Independent jn ^e company are an inaet^nUeiit ihea- 
an Independent production titled VThat who has charge of the Hildinger theaters. Films. Ltd Toronto, proprietor of the jer owr^ ana rorm^ tne co^mnHn> for 
Price Beauty, the cast of which will In- which includes this house. In construct- Prince of Wales Theater In that city and .f5 t. i. L.? L!!!?®: 
dude NIta Naldl, Dolores Johnson* InR a dreus “front" they borrowed large vice-president of the Ontario division, was 
Paulette Duval and Pierre Gendron. pieces of canvas from a local armory and toastmaster, J. C. Brady, president or 

Fully recovered from her recent opera- from a summer park secured flags repre- the division; ^rl Dawson and Ray l^wis 
tion for appendicitis, Doris Kenyon is senting a variety of nations. Cages were the speakers. ~ ^ . 
working at New York in The Half-Way were painted on sheet stands and cutouts Fox announces that W. C. Bacnmeyer 
Girl< First National picture, being filmed of roaring lions and tigers were mounted has become associate with its sales or- 
under the direction of John Francis on beaverboard and put In the cages, ganizatlon as supervisor of the Cincin- 
Dlllon. Other players are Lloyd Hughes. Toy balloons were suspended from strings natl. Cleveland, O.; Indianapolis. In^* 
Sam Hardv, Hobart Bosworth. Tully across the canopy. On the day of the and Detroit territory. For nine years he 
Marshall, T?eddy Sampson, Sally Crute, opening Manager Whitby drafted four has been district manager for Metro and 
Martha Madison, Charles Wellesley and boys to act as clowns, their pay being since the merger with Goldwyn he has 
Harriet Sterling. a weekly pass. They acted as ushers and been district manager for the cori)oratlon 

The cast of A Son of Ilia Father, which at regular intervals paraded the side- in CincinnacU Cleveland, Detroit and In- 

FILM EXPLOITATION 

Third Dimension Films 

Lloyd Visits New Orleans 

REVIEWS 
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The White-Brown Chautauquas 

LYCEUM ^ CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIV^AL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS - ENTERTAINERS - MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE , 

(CommunuationM to 35 S. Dtatbotn St., Chicago, III.) 

A Busy Chautauqua wanted to say and because he serves as a 
splendid example. 

Those who have been fortunate enough 
to make the tour of the chautauquas of 

Bishop Berry Upon the Platform 

^ .North Dakota will not forget Valley City 
and Judge I. J. Moe. who was elected 
secretarv of that institution in 1916 and 
i-ontrolled its destinies for seven years. 
Wliile he always had the co-operation of 
his fellow members of the Chautauqua 
( cimmittee his untiring efforts in behalf of 
the chautauquas were responsible for 
imuh of the fine success of their pro¬ 
grams for those years. Judge Moe has 
been a big factor in the progress of the 
State of North Dakota as well as of his 
own city. 

Tn the spring of 1916 he was elected 
Mavor of Valley City and served In that 
iMisition for four years. Just to keep 
from b«ing idle he accepted the position 
of secretary of the Barnes County Fair 
.Association and helped to make of that 
event a big feature in the life of the 
southern part of his State. 

For vears he has been 'secretary of the 
Town Criers* Club of Valley City, which 
is an advertising organization. 

As a part of his activities in behalf 
of the business Interests of the Valley 
City section he has for years published 
The Valley City Trade News, a Journal 
financed by the merchants of that city. 
Ten thons.-ind copies of this Journal are 
sent out weekly. Want ads. for sale 
ads and exchange ads are published free 
if sent in from farmers and this publica¬ 
tion has proved to be a very valuable 
factor in the publicity of Valley City. 

During the past five years Judge Moe 
has been President of the North Dakota 
Good Roads .Association and he Is at 
present the Good Roads Commissioner for 
his State. It is safe to say that he has 
done more for good roads in that State 
than any other one man. It has b'^en 
.said that "Good Roads’* Is his middle 
name and his platform is *‘One dollar*8 
worth of good roads for every dollar 
spent.** Since his election North Dakota 
has entered into a new era of road build¬ 
ing. This Is one of the most important 
offices of the State and requires the han¬ 
dling of large sums and the expenditure 
of a va.st amount of energy and the best 
of judgment in seeing that thp people are 
given the best of roads at the least pos¬ 
sible cost. 

His business of Insurance and real es¬ 
tate and the publication of the tri-weekly 
Barnrs f'ounty Record have kept him 
fairly busy in the past. 

I have given this little story of Judge 
Moe because it is so typical of the great 
Chautauqua men of the country. Scattered 
all over .America are men who devote 
their time to the Chautauqua because 
they know it is one of the great cultural 
movements of the country. Thoe men 
are seldom chosen because they are men 
of leisure. They are chosen because 
they have been the dynamic cause of 
many of the most successful institutions 
of their communities. The big man of 
< v> ry community Is the man who gives 
gi nerously and unB*dfishly of his time for 
public affairs. Strange to say, they are 
n.'^ually men who are most successful In 
their own lives as well. *rhe man who 
never has any time for public welfare Is 
iisuiilly the man who is incompetent In 
his own line of work as well. Time extent 
"• niaking the home town more worth¬ 
while is the most valuable effort in the 
life of any man. The ability to take hold 
of a public institution like a Chautauqua 
and make it a success la at once evidence 
Of capacity along business lines. The chau- 
’/‘’'d'tttn that languish and complain of 
deneifs are usually the ones managed by 
the man or men w’ho have abundance of 
time. Take the Chautauqua towns of 
.America and as a rule you will find the 
eh.Tiitauqua men are the BIO men of each 
town. 

The more one gives In community life 
the more he rei'clves. The man who is 
tn^'ting In his Job at the head of the 
eh.autauqua will rust In his own business 

he will finally die of rust and not of 
service. Strange as it may seem, verv 

overwork. A machine 
II Oiled and In motion will outwear sev- 

nistlng 
their lives away. 

I wish that the Chautauqua were such 
a universal institution that there should 

question as to its being than 
fi!o. 1 churches or schools. I wish 

» monument 
i?® tai-ed to those public-spirited 

burdens of the com- 
turn failure Into succesB In 

^^® Chautauqua and all those 
'orms of community life which 

nna - - a group of real homes 
and not merely a group of hnuses. 

t have taken Judge Moe as a text be¬ 
cause it enabled me to say some things I 

Bishop Joseph F. Berry, of the M. E. 
Church, has been lecturing In the East 
upon the topic H’haf o Tramp Sato in 
Ireland. The J/eadville (Pa.) Republican 
says: "It was not really a lecture, but a 
story of observation made by the Bishop 
as he traversed the Emerald Isle. Kissing 
the Blarney Stone, hearing the chimes of 
the Shandon bells at Cork, visiting the 
Lakes of Killarney, the Irish ‘wake* over 
a ‘live* corpse, ail interspersed with 
humor and rare oratory, furnished two 
hours of instruction and entertainment to 
the audience.** The statement of The 
Republican that this was not a "lecture** 
raises the question of Just what a lecture 
is. It seems to me that The Republican’s 
description proves that Bishop Berry 
gives the best sort of real lecture. 

Harpland Company and John B Ratto. 
character impersonator. Fourth day. af¬ 
ternoon. Russia, lecture by Baroness C. 
de Huet k ; evening. The Fool. Fifth day, 
afternoon, the Ernest Gamble t’oncert 
Party, the highest of music artistry; eve¬ 
ning, the Ernest Gamble Concert Party 
and Conservation, lecture by Gov. D. W. 
l>avlB. f^ixth day. afternoon. Junior 
Chautauqua Pageant and Fancies, Forces 
and Facts, lecture by Earnest Powell; 
evening, Vierra*s Hawaiians, presenting 
An Eveniny in Hawaii. 

attendance and interest. The elimination 
of a few of the smaller chautauquas has 
proven to be a benefit to the large 
circuits. 

Hon. Charles II. Brough, war governor 
of Kan.sas, will lecture this wummer cn 
the Redpath-Ohlo Circuit, giving his ad¬ 
dress, Amer»ca*s Leadership of the World. 

Milton Aborn, well-known producer of 
grand opera in English, will produce 
Faust with a fine cast of singers on the 
Redpath-Ohio Chautauquas. 

Equipment of the Redpath Sevens 

The Redpath - Harrison Chautauquas 
went into the South this year with a 
bcand-new equipment. The Columbia 
(S. C.) State says of it: "The tent and 
the stage are the most complete of any 
that the Redpath Bureau has ever ha<l 
and are the largest u.sed by any chautau¬ 

The Swarthmore Chautauqua has been 
a part of the community life of Easton, 
Jld-. for the past 13 years, and will be 
there again this summer. The Oasette, 
of that city, says that last year’s program 
wa.s the b»‘St in Easton’.s history. The 
program'thi.s year will be held In June. 

Chautauqua Travel De Luxe 

One of the out.stnnding records of the 
new Gennett release.^ for the month Is 
a little encore song by Clay Smith and 
Russell England, entitled To Miss a Kiss. 
It is .sung by the eminent baritone, Ed¬ 
ward Toomey, with orchestra accom¬ 
paniment. 

The great Robin Hood Company, trav- me clippings from Southern papers tell- 
ellng on the Redpath-Harrison Sevens, is ing of the I fine work of this splendid 
iislng the most palatial motor car for its company. 'This car in which it is making 
tour that has ever been seen on a chau- its dates is finl.ihed like a Pullman car. 
tauqua circuit. This is the May Valen- carries comfortably 28 passengers, and it 
tine Opera Company. Every mail brings cost a small fortune. 

Alva Ball, well-known entertainer, is 
now located in Chicago, preparing for 
Chautauqua work, on account of a change 
In her plana She is one of the very best, 
and her work is of a high character. 

Dr. Homer B. Hulbert was in Chicago 
for a few days last week shaking hundi 
with old friends. He will be on Erick¬ 
son’s Dominion Circuit this summer. 

W. V.. Harrison, of the Redpath-Ohio 
Chautaiuiuas, was in Chicago la.st week 
conferring with Redpath managera 

Guy Holmes, who was obliged to leave 
the road for a short time last winter on 
account of an attack of sciatica, is now 
fully recovered, tho still "on diet". He 
looks “fit as a fiddle*', and greatly en¬ 
joyed the California tour of tho Smith- 
Spring-Holmes Company, from which the 
troupe has Just returned. 

Fire destroyed a part of the Winona 
Hotel, at Winona Lake, Ind., recently. The 
building is owned by O. B. Stephenson 
and waa insured. 

Spokane Valley, Wash., has planned a 
lyceiim course of three numbers, all of 
which will consist of local talent. 

The Whceliny (W. Va.) News sayt: 
"The Redpath Chaut.auqua, which has 
been furnishing entertainment here for 
several sea.sons, l.«i ISHiking another troupe 
of entertainers to appear here In July." 
That is a misconception which has done 
the Chautauqua untold damage. Redpath. 
as well as every other worth-while chau- 

Palatial cat cued by the "Robin Hood" Company. 

Moreland Brown sends In two of his 
progams for this summer. The White- 
Brown chautauquas have been noted for 
the real merit of the features which th^ 
offer, and. Judging from those outlined, 
1925 will be no exception to the rule. 

The Qualen Company, the Ernest Gam¬ 
ble Concert Party, the Winters Company 
and the Sheehan Concert Company are 
among the musical offerings, and cer¬ 
tainly st.'ind for the best. I am giving 
the two programs below: 

The East Six program: First day, af¬ 
ternoon, the Winters Company, music and 
entertainment; evening. The Nervous 
Wreck, a great laughing play. Second day. 
afternoon, the Du.\lond Serenaders, vocal 
and in.struniental: evening, the DuMond 
Serenaders and irhea Our Foundations 
Move, lecture by W. Lee Rector. Tliird 
day, afternoon, Siiadwell’s Scout Band 
and The Jars Jungle, lecture by George 
Emerson Francis; evening. Shadwell's 
Si'out Band, youth and fine music. Fourth 
day, afternoon, the Krlngsberg Company, 
surprises and the impossible; evening. 
The Fool, a soul-stirring drama. Fifth 
day, afternoon, the Sheehan Concert Com¬ 
pany; evening, the Sheehan Concert Com¬ 
pany and The Measure of a Man, lecture 
by Edward Amherst Ott. Sixth day, af¬ 
ternoon. Junior Chautauqua Pageant and 
The East and the H'est, lecture by Prin¬ 
cess Sumapeh Attiyeh ; evening. Vernon- 
Stone and Electra Platt, Joy Night fun¬ 
sters. 

The Central Six program; First day, 
afternoon, the i^ii.alen Company, music 
and entertain.iienl; evening. The .Venous 
Wreck. Se<'<)nd day, afternoon. Rocky 
Mountain Quartet, vocal and instru¬ 
mental; evening. Rocky Mountain Quar¬ 
tet and C/ir4sti(in Citizenship, lecture by 
Dr. A. Earl Kernahan. Third day, after¬ 
noon. the Harpland Company, presenting 
the world’s sweetest music; evening, the 

qua. The stage, built separate and apart 
from the tent, has a capacity of 35 feet 
In width and 36 feet liT depth. This Is 
standard theatrical size and compares 
with many theaters in stage mechanics 
and lighting effects. On such a stage 
Robin Hood and such presentations can 
be given adequate presentation." 

tauqua, offers much more than a “troupe 
of entertainers’*. 

Rev. Charles Gage, of Chicago, Is to 
be in charge of the platform at Chautau¬ 
qua, O. The Rodeheaver Concert Party 
will appear on the sect.nd Sunday pro¬ 
gram. Dr. M. H. Llchllter, of Coliimous, 
O., la the speaker for the first Sunday. 

News Notes 
Ruth Bryan Owen, who Is to lecture 

on the Redpath-Ohio Chautauquas this 
summer, tells me that after next winter 
her lecture engagements will be limited 
to a very few talks and that nio.'-'t 
of her energies will be devoted to an¬ 
other line. Mrs. Owen has the brilliancy 
of her famous father in her platform 
utterances and a charming personality 
which has made of her one of the 
platform favorites. 

After going wlthfmt a Chautauqua for 
one season, the citizens of Jeanerette, 
J.a., decided that it was a nfcessary 
part of the city program and have ar¬ 
ranged for the Radctiffe Chautauqua for 
next September. Any profits made will 
be turned over to the school library fund. * 

The Charleston (S. C.) News-Post 
rays: "Music was prominent in the Fri¬ 
day program (Redpath Chaut.auqua), 
the Xedeler Symphonic Quintet appear¬ 
ing on two programs. This company 
delighted its audiences with its splenflid 
musicianship and its appealing pro¬ 
grams." 

Martha Scott is to give her splendid 
le<'turea on Musical Appreciation upon 
the Redpath-Ubio Circuit this summer. 
She has done spendid constructive work 
In that mueh-needed field of teacliing 
musical understanding. 

The Paterson, N. J., Art Club sponsors 
four lectures on art from well-known .art 
critics, the purpose of the course being 
to "aid struggling artists to development 
and success." 

The Stillwell. Minn., Chautauqua will 
he held in the city auditorium again thiM 
year. It has a splendid program se<’urerl 
from the I>iar Independent Chautauqua 
Company and is anticipating a mo.st suc- 
cessDil session. 

Calexico, Calif., lined up again re¬ 
cently for the Elllson-Whlte Chautau¬ 
qua for next season. 

.A. correspondent from Walterboro, N. 
C., says: "The Uedpalh Chautauqua hii.s 
b«-en coming to WallerlK)ro for a numl) -r 
of years and ha:- a warm place in tho 
hearts of the community.** 

Nineteen twenty-five is proving to be 
a banner Chautauqua year. The rhautau- 
quas already held have been far In ad¬ 
vance of any previous season in 

The Milton (E'ia.) Gazette mid, after 
reporting the Redpath Chautauqua : "The 
Chautauqua offers a wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity for the people of any community 
to secure the bc.st that is obtainable in 
the way of entertainment, mu.sical. theat¬ 
rical and foren.xlc, at prices that would 
otherwl.se b«“ impossible. That the 
splendid work done by the Chautauqua 
here and its b» neiicent efre< ts are largely 
apprecated none can doubt who listen 
to the expression of thoi« who attended, 
both men, women and children. And 
it is to be hoped that there will be com- 
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uruiy of effort whrn the time comes type of auditor finds entertainment suited Tlie hook is publislied by the MacMillan 
: > •'.I tn-kelt* next year to put it <>\«r to his own tastes and renuireiiients. Tin* e'oinpany. Platform people who are in- 

verag.- eoautauiiua program is a rare t.-rested in the problems and people of 
>ii;binatiun of pleasure and profit. With today will do well to read it. 

'•i.tl and strong, thus assuring the undei- 
iit'i.-. that the people appreciate their 

-fi'-or - to -secure high-cla.ss entertainment the great and growing interest now tak. n 
f >r them at a minimum co*<..’ n iiuhlic idayground activities the chil- o. B. Stephenshn. of tlio Ihiierson 

-- ilren ot Bristol are sure to take ad- Bureau, Chieago. has been spending tin* 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Loar are planning vantage as never before of the opjior- week in Washington looking after tin- 

a wonderful trip for the coming s. .is-m. lunilics afforded by junior tliautauciiia. proper adjustment of the taxes of tliat 
They will leave Bloomington in Oc’iober. ttne giiarar.ior was heard to say r<*c<-ntly Bureau and in New York in conference 
traveling Independently. Their first stop ttiat he fully expected the ticket sale to with the Wolfsohn Bureau. 
will be in tJla.sgow, Scotland. From tliere a huge success, hut that he would - 
they will travel down thru Kngland, stop- eladly i>ay $10 as his share of any (lefUil Mutual-Morgan Kotir-Day Circuit 
ping at York, Lincoln, Chambers, etc. rather tlian have his boy miss junior will open its season June 18 at New Len- 
riicv then plan to go to The Hague, ihautauqua.” ox. III. 
Amsterdam, Berlin, Dresden, Prague, ■■ , 
Belgrade and down into Creece. From Monsieur AlderIc' W. Reindeau, noted Oeorce Bicknell of Indiananolis h.is 
that country they w ill go into ICgjpl. Frem i, chef. Is in America giving, lecture ^hicagm fo^ 
yisiting Alexandria and Cairo. At the d* tnonstrattons upon modern cookmg and jptails of the Coit-Alber Chau- 
Ijitlfr poifit ilivy will tn? rtit't by tbt*ir b.ikin^j. is usujII^ tuuQUd Conipa.ny business. 

BENNIE KMEbER 
Dirertor Bennia 
Kru*>Kar and Hi* 
Orrheatra. Brano- 
wick lUeord*. 

daughter and her husband, who reside in large department stores, and his 
Beirut. He is tlie viee-con.sul at that "Ofh is truly educational and valuable, 
pciint, and expect.^ to make the Kgypt- 
Pah .stliie tVip with them. The pi riy will ‘"adillac, Mich., has inau, 
sis nd the Christmas season in I’ale.stine “< hurc h < h.autauguiP’, whu h is 
taking their Christmas dinner at Beth- Hr. J. Milbt 

1. Following that tTTr-y will sisnd “ world tr.iveler of wide cxi>eri- 
V days at Heiriii and then revisit a.-sistants are in eharg- 

Mich., has inaugurated a 
sometliing 

Milburn Tayior, 

Jeannette Kling, wlio lias been spend¬ 
ing several months in Cliicago. left for 
her home in Cincinnati last week. She 
expects to spend the summer near Frank¬ 
fort, Mich., taking her mother with her. 

Easy to Play 
Easy toPav 

Truc-Tone 

Saxophone 
Ea*i«*t erf all inatniraenti t« 
play aiKi one of th* moat 
beautiful. Three Drat leaaoai 
aent free give you a quick 
easy start — in a few weeki 

you can ^ playing popular 
take y< tunes. You can take your 

plaeeinabandororcheatra 
lo wloetydaya. If you ao desire 

Most popular instrument for dsnes 
webestm home entertainmenii 
^ureiK lodge and •chool. A 8aio^ 

phone player la always popular 
■oaally and has manyoppononitiesta 
— money. Basy payments arranged 

Eree Saxophone Book 
■f flrat leaaon chart; aim pictures of tun- models and gives 1.... pmures oi lua- 

out profcasionala and orchestral. Just send your ntms 
for a copy. Mention any other instromeot la which ymi 
art lotereated. 

BUCSCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
834 •UeOCHKII block CLKNART, INDIANA 

L-liit-f. 
prisoner of a savage 

In Bi'iiifO he was the gut-.st of haiitauqua platform for his oratory, was 
in Chicago last week on business con- 

have planned 

1 1. ^onor of til* li. .ad liuntci's. and lie has 1" 
^ Tliere has been comment in various ob.'<rved th*- life and customs of strange t'ccted with the Uni\er8it>. 
journals upon the attempt to secuie a people ,all over tlic world. 
pardon for Dr. Frederick .\ Co.ik __— 
Personally. I have felt timt the pardon- Lake Charles, La., whi 

WILL.IA.M 
STERLING BATTIS 

Jos. Pennell, famous illustrator, is 
•hich for years h ' turing in the East upon art subjects, 

ing power has been overworked in many w:f.s the Wat "of o’m 'of the old-time In- Hy .spoke May 18 at Paterson, N. J., on 
cases. On tlie other hand it is never f.iir d.-pend.-nt chautauquas. Is now served by ^^hibtler. 
to let a general prejudice, even when that the Hedpath-Harrison system. 
prejudice is justified, sway one’s judg- _ 
inent. In the Dr. Cook matter many 

!• doing for Dlekaoi Is Am*rle* what Bnnthy W|l 
llama hu donv for Ui* aovalut la ttttland 

—1%* Dlekmilui Ifigaataa, Loudoa. Miiltoil 
A Hu*l*r*ui EBtartalantiit •( th* NltkiM LltKiry 

Valu*. 
Pvrmntl adJrea*. MIS Yal* Avaa**. Cklmga. Ill 

The I>;ike View Kiwanis Club of Chi- 
, , . . , --- Tlie comirtittee at Lansing. Mich., asked cago is unique in one feature at least. 

or Us were glad to use his work wh»n Iv the <-ity council n-cfiitly to a.-^sume the It has publi.-lied its own song hook con- 
was on the platform, and now that ha la lyceum debt of SUts. "Members of tlie tiilning SS Kiwanis songs and each one of 
III trouble iiiajty of us. are ready to council state that there is no way in them composed by one of its own meiii- 

wliieh tliat could be done legally. The bers. Moreover the buneh can sing, 
eominitlec Will not run a course next 
season. However, I.ansing will not go 

repudiate and ileiiv the old ucquaiiitunv.. 
If I understand the matter properly Dr. 
Cook lost every dollar he had in tlie 
business for which he was condemned, without platform attractions, and either follows: 
^ • V*i?**/*'^^*'°* •■'orcover, the fault for tp,. school.s or various church bodies will Pa.; B-' 

The Swarthmore Circuits will open as 
A-Circuit, June !♦. Svvartlimore, 

Callie 1. Stillson 
CHARACTERIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

(Jiving oanpleta progrim* of Origlm; Oiinsw 
.SkMchft of Just Plain fVilka ”aj U". Addrata 
168 North Mlrhlgan Blvd.. Chloato. 

wliich he was condemned was a lechni- 
eality for which some big politicians— 
equally guilty—have never been brought 

sponsor features of that sort. Circuit. June 3. Sellersville, Pa.; D-CIr- 
eiiit, June l-'i, Wilmington, Del., and E- 

By the lime T liave rend the array of Circuit, June Z, Freeland. Pa. 

that ills punishment has been sufiicient. 

ton Kramer, efficient secre- 
L. C. A., is making 
to increase tlie meinber- 

to note the various angles' of approach ship of that organization. Tlu re may be 
It Is statt’d by thoi^ connected with the -vciiicii are used. A few of the systems some readers wlio do not know just what 
ease that Dr. Cook did not enrich himself si-em to neglect newspaper publicity en- benefits would accrue to them from this 
In any way in the transaction. For years tii-,.|v,. Most of them furnish plenty of membership. There are many readers of 
1 knewr of Dr. Cook as a kindly gentle- niaterial, good, bad and indifferent. One this page w ho would like to be upon the 
man. always reliable In nis busine.ss deal- them seem to leave It to the platform as lecturers, (-ntertainers or 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Far Minttral Shtwa Mutical BImw*. Mat- 

iuH-adM. ate. Ftr Raatal Oaly. 
AI«o Wlci. Mikv-ttp and Bvarrthlng In Min- 

Brel auppllvi. 
"THE BEST FOR THE MONEY” 

MnnvT bark if not aatlifled 
Bend So In itauipa for Ruggaatlon* and Priet 

Uat. 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Bas 333. Havcrkill. Maaa 

lugs and generous In his settlements. His offi,-,. bov to edit. However, most of the musicians. To such people I would say 
one fault seemed to be a Iacic of con- <-iiautauqua publicitv this year is better by all means the first thing to be done Is 
fidence and assurance. As to the North ^ban last. to obtain your membership in that or- 
Polo controversy, that has nothing wliat- 
ever to do with the question of whether 
he has been sufficiently punished for liis 

ganizatlon. Become one of us before 
Jefferson City. Mo., which has been you try to “eash in”. Attend the conven- 

.. ___1 running an independent Chautauqua for tion and become acquainted with the 
L" the la.st three years thru the Loar Inde- manv fine folks who constitute tlie mem- 

« .. ... .. (’iiaufauqua Bureau, will utilize bersfiip. The strongest guarantee that a 
one of its hx-al pastors for platform speaker will NOT make good in his work 
nianager this year. The committee re- is that evidence of the lack of good com- 

easy to Jump onto the man who is suffer¬ 
ing general condemnation. It is so hard 
to think or speak kindly of the one who 
Is down. It seems to me tliat those of IS aown. it seems to me iiiut those or ,,„rts that the chautauqua has been a radeship and conscientiousness which la 
us who knew Dr. Cook in the old days decided success for the past three years displayed by one who expects to reap all 
should be tlie last to throw stones now. pjjj, tni^en a strong hold upon the the rewards of platform life without 
it seems to me that everyone of us should «r,»r.mi.nitw 
have a kindly wish to see him out of his 
trouble, rather than to resent the efforts 
which are being made In his behalf. 
Personall 

Strong hold upion 
bearing any of Its duties. If anj’one who 
Is desirous of doing honest platform work 

Editor Olenn Frank, of The Century a"'' who would like, also, to become a 
ttiember of the I. L. C. A., which is the 

success, will 
to give them 

ersonallv I Hlirncd the r«<-tItion fnr th« Mfianzine. seemed to grow up In the ly- ’"ember of the 1. L. C. A., 

•lea.se of ’the doctor. Nporeover, I can ceum and chautauqua, and so every Plat- vvHte ^e°i'shall^l^ ehtd 
only hope that the efforts at his release ® 
wi I be successfu To me It seems that ^«"ank has recently been elected president Information as to how they may Join and 
ni'o punlshmern has b^e?mTul‘icletr“ ’.he State Fnlverslty of Wisconsin, The how this membership will be of genuine 

position has not been accepted by him as "t‘P to tnem. 
yet. however. I 

* 

Press Agents 
The new book hy Stephansson on the (Continued from pope 61) 

She fragedv of Wrangel Island has been at- presenting Fisk O’Hara. With Seligman 
s"re^etVtiy“becn''a"ppeuflnu^ re- tracting much attention. Is a crew of eight billers. 
pfion and club audienec.s. presenting _ . -^'^'’^'’tising agent of the 

rograms in appropriate costumes. Mi.ss . I^tfst news from Bing is that he has Keith-Albce Slst Street Theater, handled 

Joyce Meredith, who is becoming well 
known in tlie East as an effective reader, 
presented a program before tlie Woineii's 
Club of Woodridge. N. J.. May 21. 

Harry Hibschman 
Challenge Lecturer 

SUBJECTS: 

"Art We Going Back to the Jangltf” 

and "What Is the Matter Wiib the 

Church?” with Unique Open Forum. 

With Radcliffe and Swarthmore. Open for 

independent dates before June I. Some 

open time 1926. Address. Cart The 

Billboard. Chicago, III. 

ALVA BALL 
lercdlth la contemplating chautauqua hccu hypnotizing the English, who seem all the billing for the Lambs’ Gambol, 
lork another sea.son. fiave fallen en masse for his type of held recently, and v.’as highly commended 

humor. He has been giving a great many for his work In a letter sent him by ENTERTAINERS 
xf.,,. programs in England and they have been Thomas Melghan, shepherd of the Lambs. ■ at • it 

nri''n "I"*'® than a suceess—they completely Jake had 75 three-sheet stretchers placed **ThP riPVPf GlflS FfOIII OlXIB 
20 and 21 working on a new program^ for (.;,ptured the English. Well, that settles in the lobbies of Broadway theaters. 1111! ulCfCI ulllo I lUIII UIAIC fi,« \V,.II.. Ivii,. n..vf 'Tli.-v e.ijiiuicu me r..ngii.-'ii. »»eii, mill eeiiics in me loooiea oi oruauway meaiers. 
have'iiiii finished a ”8 ua-ek season and English question anyhow. Now if Joe Pine, Of Phil De Angelis bill 
Art^hnr”"la nt home^ in^ Danvllle‘*‘lir *^re- Japan the Pacific posting plant, has succeeded I’aul Bergci 
Arthur Is at lioine in DanMIle. Ill., re Problem will be solved and everyone will as advertising agent of Loew’s 83d Street 
making his trunks for the summer. Ce happy. Mr. and Mrs. Bingham were Theater. 

billers. 
Buford Is also preparing to do the 

preliminary billing for the new Madison 

parflcular interest to those wlio know 
Church : Maynard Lee Daggy held a new form 

"Mrs. Marv A. Church and her son, of contest rec*-ntly. As head of the De- j. ^ ... . 
James Chiiri h. wlio liave been elas.^mutes pnitment of Speeeh of the University of Square Garden Corporation at Eighth 
for four years at William Jewell College Washington he "staged” an interpretative avenue and 50th street, 
here, will graduate next week. Mrs. reading contest Ire radio May 20. The Marty Milligan is playing split weeks 
Uhun-h WHS a grandmother when she content was broadcast from station along the Broadway route and putting 
entered the collem-. Along wdh her KI'.AE. The winner was selected by the them here and there In many conspicuous 
studies Mr.s. Church has k pt her home. li.-=t<-ners, who were asked to mail in places. 
Both mother and son made the college their decisions. It Is said that this was Charles Strauss has retired from pilot- 
honor roll regularlv. Her voungest the first time a contest of that sort was ing and billing shows to the more prosaii- 
daughter attends high school here, an- ever held by radio. calling of cigar-store manager at 113!* 
. Washington avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y ' 

A real entertainment.. Harmony, Sing¬ 
ing, Pianologues, Crayon Drawings. 
Costume Songs and Readings. Comed.v 

sketch, "The Basliful Child”. Imper¬ 
sonations, Whistling Solos and Piano 
Accordion. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
35 S. Dearborn Street, 

CHICAGO. 
-4- 

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE 

Chautauqua and Lyceum 
ither -ion is in Ottawa (Kan.) T’niver.sit.v 

and her old.-st daughter_is rearing 
family in I'etroit. 

There is no study just now that is of where the boys are reassured a good wiii- 
l)r. Frank Church, greater interest tlian the study of the dow flash. > 

her husband, l.s a lecturer. Youths of ItuKsinn people. To platform people ^hf- 
today are drifting away from their f|uestion i.s of particular interest, b< i ause 
parents l>.»cause the parents do not keep there are so many people of the platform 
the lead in mental alertness. Mrs. Church who are sjieaking on the Russian problem 
said today. “The old cry’, she said, ‘wa* T think one of tlie be"t beif>ks I hav* 

Little Theaters 
(Continued from page 45) 

Midg'-t. Leslie Reid and Diana Kennedy 

WORK 
A*i«riia’« GrMtMt ExMMnt •( Mmic ind Bcaub. 

CHARLES B. ISAACSON 
AUn* in Lactur*. tr with Akiittinf Artliti. 

to live with your childr.-n 'Tliis is wrong toTrtve to one a really intelligent idea of ar-- the lovers, and somehow the.s,, lost 
In 1?>25. Let your children live with vou 
'To keep the respect of your children 
these days parents must keep the respect 

the childlike character of the Itiise-ari spirits have a suggestion of Paolo and 
p«.').'aiit is the little book by Ernest Piapp-. Francesco In thi-ir unhappy love. Not 

l<;ist.,of the qnalitie.s of the comedy Is the '-ntitl,d The TAttle Dark \tan and ftthir 
of their children as to their mentality.’” ft’initian Skftrhrit. It consists of a dozen iii.nmer In which this niysth-al sid* 

-■ fir more folk tales such as tit" old mnjiks tilends with the hearty drawing-room 
The Beintot (Va.) Tenflen»fe Doily delight to tell as they sit In the candle humors, 

speaks as follows regarding the Swarth- light in the long winter evening- Thev 
more Chauuiuqua. which will open Its are fawinatlng little stories, hut h--t of 
reason there Julv 1 ; all they serve as windows Info the souls 

"The educational value of such pro- of the people who form the great h«fk 
grams as are offered summer after sum- bone of Russia in spite of all the b^ilshe- among the most Interesting 
mer can scarcely be overestimated. Elvery vism and communism which may prevail, the playhouse In Queen's Park.’ 

Philip Morris congiletes 
s'rong cast, which was directeil hv Vin¬ 

cent M,'<s"<-y Once again the Hart 
noii«c Theater siih.sr-riie-rs are v, ry 
Pickv In their sh'iw It ranks well iiji 

jt the most Interesting offerings at 

"luirion inlsbt be relied tbe sreateM prees »*rn' 
Art ot .Mufie po*«eiiCi—■ UOs not tufflclcntly dlcni- 
Urd, but tt runreyt tlie polDt that he It 4 wonderful 
pleader.”—Rdltorlal from Tulu Tribune. 

Kmlurteicentt of flee hundred leading cities and towns 
nn rrgurat to 

AL FLUDE. The Blllbeard. Chltaie 

F- O « . »H I « C 
• i*«o ti»T or wcouinKMCMTa roo wSTieierr* 

BROOKSI 
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at liberty! 
__AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements^ 

AT LIBERTY ^ 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Sc WORD. CASH (Flril Line L»ri» Blieli Tune) 

e, WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black •>•() 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (Ne Ad Lest Tkan 23c) 

Fiiure at One Rate Only—See Nete Balew. 

The Billboard 

MUSICIANS 
it WORD. CASH (First Line Larne Black Tyne) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyne) 
ic WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (Ne Ad Leee Tkan 2»<) 

Fi|ure at One Rate Only—See Nete B'len. 

Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department; A-1 Violinist, A-1 Drummer. 
_  _   _ _ _ _ I all lin»*i«. ftri-Uv'^irn i»r» • 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 5 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RA^TES RER WORD 

Manager or Publicity, 20! 
v.-ar-; S.VI 00 A. O. TEACHMAN. JR.. 14".' 

Konnil- St., NfW lli-dford, .Mai‘Niii'Uu*»><t«. junti 

Successful Stock Manager 
with a thoroughly roliablp orstnnixatlon Is 

d' .imuk of a fall locatloa. Manaai'ra of tbra- 
t.r>< ayallalilp for stock, kindly add’cns with 
n- full iiar'lculnrn an posnlhlc. BOX 0-915, 
T: ■■ ISIlltkiard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBEBTT—HOUSE MAKAGEX. PICTUBE 
nr combination. Now (•mployi'd, dmlron 

rl:an*r. Best rcfcroncon. Doairpt l)on!tli«n 
n'irro showmanship and bard work will brln« 
mrross Circuit prsferrod. H. E. SCHEICHTER, 
Mldinon. Kansas. ]nnp«< 

AT LIBERTY—ADVANCE AGENT AND MAN. 
asor. Cun root*’, lamk, wild<-at any atlruc. 

t;on. Close contractor for /ent ahow; also 
l>ubllrify expert. Can handle any attraellon. 
.\tr 'Ji. High-claea appearance. Can Join on 
wire; adrise best olTer. Dwight I’epple write 
me. PECK, 307 Woods Bldg., Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—Ferond man or sgent for ronresslnn- 
alrr<. Mske your offrr. Anything else will be 

spprrrtetrd. Join et oore. BOX 3. cere Billboard. 
Louis. MissuurL 

AT LIBERTY—Manager pirlurr thretrr, town Jo.OrtO 
to kU.illM) preferred. 23 yesre of ago, 11 years In 

the business. Had two theatres of my o«n. Refer* 
enresf Yes. Projertlonlstt Yes. R. E. HEILMAN, 
UlesB, New York. lune« 

SET IN 5'a-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS- NO BORDERS. 
WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASK MUST ACCOVIPANV THE CORV. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Liae Attrastiye 
la Small First Liae 

Type. Ad. 
Par Ward. Per Ward. 

First Lias Attractivs 
la Small First Lias 

Type. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Wtrd. 

gets. Seng aad Prrsdiea ,. 
Agents aad Sellciters Wanted ... 
Animals. Birds and Pets. 
Attrastiens Wanted . 
Baeke . 
Beardiag Nausea (Thsatrlsell.... 
Business Oggortualtlss. 
Carteens . 
Ceneessiens Wanted. 
Coitumes . ' 
Exchange er Swag. 
Far Rent cr Lease Pregerty. 
Far Sale Ada (New OeedsI. 
Far Sale (Secead.Hend). 
Farmulas . 
Furaithed Raamt. 
Hatete (Tbaatrieall. 
Heig Wanted. 
Heig Wanted—Muslciaae. 
laetraetlans and Pleas. 

lafsrmatien Wanted. 
Magieal Aggaratue . 
Miseellaaaeue ter Sale.... 
Musical lastrumenti (Seeeod- 

Hand) 
Partners Wanted far Acts (Ns 

Investment) . 
Persenal .... . 
Priyilegee far Sale . 
Seleemen Wanted . 
Scheala (Dramatic, Mueical aad 

OaiHing . 
Shew Pregerty far Sale. 
Sengt far Sale . 
Theatrra (nr Sale . 
Theatrical Printing . 
Tygewritera . 
Wanted Partner (Cagital lavest- 

aient) . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

MOVING PICTURE'CLASBIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attractive , 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5e WORD. CASH (Flret Liae Large Blaeli Tygel 

2i WORD, CASH (Flret Line aad Nama Black Tyge) 
It WORD. CASH (BaMlI Tyge) (Ne Ad Leee Than 2V) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

At Liberty Oct. 15th, for Win¬ 
ter rngagempiit, daacn hall, fnnr or ntr 

niflita weekly. NIne-pieeo hand together two 
3ear.; romplete net gold Inntriiments. Look* 
Ing for good Job with reanonghle salary. B»'nt 
rt'ferenees furninhed. HARRY FITZGERALD. 
West I'nion, Iowa. 

At Liberty, for Summer En- 
giigement. Red-hot T pleoe college band. d'Ui- 

Ming l."> instrunientn. after June IJ. Will cut 
In «lx pleeeh If neersnary. All college men; 
••l•ad.T: reliable; union; tnxedoa. Write for 
I'lferniatinu. stale all. Addrrgn ORCHESTRA. 
•Jlk .\s|i Are.. Amen. Iowa. 

At Liberty — Hot Orchestra. 
Ust two week. In Jnly. AL STORE'S BLUE 

MOON 8YNC0PAT0KS. ISIS W. 13th 8t.. fhl- 
eagtK j„ne« 

at liberty after jure *)-G OB 8. 
pleee rt-inee orchestra, either hot or nweet 

"III gg any place. KEW. 
MAN 8 ORCHESTRA, FetiDTllip, Mich. maySO 

AT LIBERTY JURE 1 FOR HOTEL. CAFE. 
resort or moeie. Three people with an artint 

Koprano. a feature celllnt and a fine inetru- 
menlal trio, using violin, cello, banjo, saxo- 
Phones and piano. Can fiirniah any n nilier 
to neyen-pleep orchestra. Z. E, MATHENY, 
Bellwood. Nebraska. CjajSi) 

AT LIBERTY JURE 1—DARCE ORCHESTRA 
for resort, ballroom. Only Hrst class propo- 

Mtion considered. RAY E. PULLER. i:«« 
M'llers, Frankford. Philadelphia, reansylTania. 
_ ' may30 

AT liberty—THE ORIGINAL GARDEN- 
(oiirt Collegians. Due to an unexpected 

Change In iilans we will he open fiw a sum- 
tner engagement. Contract work only. .\ 
snappy. fa,st. fnll-o-pep five-piece orchestra; 

nhd neat app<>arlng; tuxedos. Can play 
either hot or smooth equally well. Park, hotel, 
danisdiall or summer res.wt work desired. Can 
furnish best of referents«. I.et us hear from 
roll at on. e. DAVID J. DOYLE. Manager, Nt'.', 
MIxaheth St., .\uhurn. .New York. JuneO 

f'WA’S FEATURE BAND. MISS AGNES HALL 
(soloist), will be at liberty November 30. 

Twenty musicians, four Instrumental soloists, 
one sis-eiaity instrumentalist, one lady To<-al- 
I't. Cina's Feature Band Is a going organixa- 
Don. made up of only finest niiislcians. who 
have played together continnoiisly for fire 
V'fl*- '*!!’■'■ ^Irst-elass engagement considered. 
•Xnuri'sp Ee XARZ, Miruiff'Ts 
|‘in« « Fnaturp Rand, ciri' Tlio RUlhoard iMih 
* *■ e Ohio. jnu«‘20 

IIRST CLASS 7 OR 8-PIECE DANCE 0RCHE8- 
Ira op, n 'or summer engtigeineiit K.-stirt 

r J?!**"' ‘•’■eferred. This is an urganixed hand. 
'I'MihMng l.'t In-trumeuts; slreiiig; novelties; 
-Iteelal arningenienis; iiiiloii' iiixedos; refer- 
• nee.. Write D. DAVIDSON. 471 Becker St.. 
Ilam^nd. In,II na. 

RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 
1 ‘'*[i’"ls dance orihestrg open for summer 

■otiklng June 10. I.asI siiiniiier at liwvtona 
oeach Casino. ITorlda. KighI men idayliig is 
ihslrunients, four saxs., three vbdlns. three 

•D"*''*,. has* clarinet, two eoriieta, nielo- 
pnoue. piano, Kaiijo, dnims and I,ass. College 

*“<• e«mDimea. Write. "DING” 
iiii A’® "* • rhgninaign. 

in Small First Line 
Tver. Ad 1 

Per Ward. Per Ward. 
7c St 
7e g» 
Be ll)e 

First Line Attractive 
in Small F irat Line 

Tyge. Ad 
Per Ward. Per Ward. 

Caleiuai Lights . 7c at Maving Picture Acceueriee rer 
Flimt ter Sale (Seeead-Hend).. 7e gc Sale (Seread-Hand). 7c 9e 
Flimt (er Sale (New). Be lOe Th-atere far Sal*. 7e Be 
Far Rent. Leaw er Sale Preg¬ 

erty . 7e le 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

^ P#r W#f4 I Pbt 
At Librrfy (Set la Smell Type). It At Liberty (First Liae I* large Type)... Be 
At Liberty (Disglay Firet Line end Name I Ceuat ell werdt in eegy at abeve rate. 

In Black Tyge) . 3* ' 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any .advertisement .BMd revise copy. "Till fnr- 
bid'*.orders are wMthout time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Experienced all linen. D.iuce «ri'h<-'.lr;i j»r.- 
fi-rred. Tiix.-dott; un:oa; rcfcreiiecn. at |l'v..riv 
ifter June 1.-,. Wir-. write. OSCAR HOH. 
i^;) N. Diviniuu. .Liipieton. Wi»iou-iu. iiiu ;ii) 

A-1 Solo Trumpet and Band 
Master—Union, capihle young man »; ...,1 

Ilhrury. Concert baiul. clmiiiaii<)ua or «-xim..i- 
•loan, tent uhuwti. Will Join real urguulxuil.ui 
\t ur.’^'nt •■iigag ’il Kxi .-llcut ref, r. n,',--. 
WALTER SCHOFIELD, R, x TUcutre, IronwcMida 
lllchiguii. 

A-1 Clarinetist Wants To Lo- 
ratp; thpiitri* iinfi'rrtd. 2l»: douhl# 

.\lto an«I S:«\ KxiM*ri«‘iH‘*'il: iiqioo; 
r*‘llablp. CHAS. B^GEg 3<»I0 CottaiTP OroTc. 
Cbtcajio. 

A-1 Trombone—Vaudeville or 
ptcturcu; Baltimore union: Join on wire, 

young; abilit.T guurMnte,'d. (MR.) MARION 0. 
PRUITT. I'.ilfi N. l*ay.„n. BiURKiore. Md. 

A-1 Alto Sax., Doublingf Clari¬ 
net. Cnlon Will guarantee fatlgfaetlon lo 

feme uni sight rending. .Vt Ilhert.T after June 
I JOHN VOGEL, Dayton rnlyeruily, Daytdtl, 
Ohio. 

A-1 French Horn Player—Ex- 
pirlenced. orehe.trn. eomn-rt; location pr«- 

fi-rri-d. Munii'ipnl or factory band with light 
work. W, H. BACHE, (ien. Del.. Blnshaai. 
Ion. N.'W York. JnneR 

A-1 Flutist, Double Violin. 
rnlon; youuirt murriofi; ko anywhere. HTT* 

SICIAN, Hox 113g OralK* Sllj^aonrl. jnoHI 

A-1 Trombone — Legitimate. 
Troupe or lo<'ate. Double String Baas. R. 

R, SAWYER. West rialna. Mo. Junes 

A-1 Trumpet—Union. Experi- 
eneed all linen. 

Ironwoud. Michigan. 
WALTER SCHOFIELD. 

MELODY GIRLS ORCHESTRA NOW BOOK-1 
log for niimmer iwnnon; high-rlasn 8 or D- 

pluee combination. Com-ert or Ja»z. GRACE 
SIMPSON. Mgr.. Gen. Del.. New naven. Con- 
necMcnt. maySO 

SIX-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA OPEN FOR 
Brst-cla.u numraer renort or lake boat engage¬ 

ment. Piano. Violin. Banjo. Drum* and two 
Saxophonen, one doubling on Clarinet, the other 
on a Bb Soprano. All clean euf. young and 
experleneed rou.ieiann. Photo and refereneen 
,eut on requent. LARRY KILLMER, ‘ifVi'i 

Wanhington ItlTd., Chicago, Illlnola. i’bone Van 
Buren 3(174. 

THE COLLEOIANS SNAPPY DANCE BAND 
of 6ve or uiz piccea, with a aucceanful record, 

nnquentionable refereneea, tuxedon, white flan- 
nela and a quality of munic that you will h<- 
proud to hire. Will send picture on reimeut. 
i'ollege men; at liberty June S. GORDON K. 
DOWD, 981 Main 8t., Worceator. Sla**. 

AT LIBERTY—Black and White OrrheiUi. May SO 
Eight pieirt. Park, hotel or dame. Will work 

anywhere If the Juto It O. K. Now working. MGK. 
HOT. BROWN. 16 Brookfield St.. White Plains. 
New York. 

ORIGINAL BROADkVAY ENTERTAINERS, number¬ 
ing eight to ten men. red hot hand, plenty of 

rhythm. For cafe, hotel, auuuiier and winter en- 
gagementB. Can furnish best of reference. Only 
relltbir managers write J.\('K SE.VMAN. II East 
State 8t.. Trenluo. New Jersey. June6 

WONDER TRIO. Violin. Plano. Cello, doubling 
Banjo. Alto and Tenor Sax. Can be aerured (or 

gi>od reliable hotel rr.w>rt for tummer. BS.'i, ismm Aid 
board, also as many at term other musirlant U 
deslfW. .\ditrest ‘'V. L.'', General Delivery, Ashe- 
rllle. North Carolina. maySO 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lint Largt Blaek Tygt) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Namt B'ack Tygt) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tygt) (Nt Ad Lett Than 2St) 

FIgurt at One Ritt Only—Sat Nttt Btlow. 

At Liberty—Tbos. Moss, Jug¬ 
gler and RiiuillhrNt, two" acta. 1S25 North 

Knnaan .Ire . Springfield, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY-THREE MILLERS. ONE LADY. 
two men aeroliaflc act; tivo-people ring act; 

•ingle trapexe. Have louring car. If over¬ 
land nhow. \ddresa lsor> North Kansan Avonne, 
Springfield, ill's,,uri. _ _ 

COMEDY JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. CAN 
also do Punch Wife. Buddha. IlIiKlonn, 

fli kelaf' ALDO. II N Spring .\re.. S» lamia. 
Missouri 

MAGICIAN AND SWORD SWALLOWER OPEN 
for i pgog. iiientH. carniaals, side shows. Care 

of BILLBOARD. I'i’J) Broadway. New York. 
New York _ luned 

KLUMP—ientrilmpiDt. Msgleitii, featuring Komie 
K.irtn,in Kketihes. Open for carnlvalv; prefer clr- 

ruses. .Inin nr.it. Cwal tslary. No btnnert. No 
Iniuoer, iierformi# only. .MI sales. SOJfi Amher St., 
PhlUdrlrhta. maySO 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lina Urge BIttk Tygal 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
li WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Let* Thaa 250 

Flgart at Ont Rata Only—Sa* Net* Belav. 

THE ROYAL 8YNC0PAT0R8. COLORED 
Dance Band, open for engagwinentn In and 

around New York. Phone Sterling ihhlR or wrilp 
W, DARDEN. 440 Carlton Avenae. Brooklyn, 
New York. Juned 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyge) (Nt AJ Lett Than 250 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Net* Belew. 

A-l TNOENUE-LEADING WOMAN AND OFN. 
eral luisiness iiiiin nf liln-rty; all essentials. 

WARRICKS. Warren. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—DIRECTOR. CHARACTERS. 
specialties; A-1 ahort-iasf mS. DIRECTOR. 

lf)33 Commerre, Dallas, Texan. 

AT LIBERTY-Drnmttle .krtlst. Tab.. Bep., Charte* 
ter. New En«lind hooking. Salary mramt-nsiirale. 

TloketT Yet. WILL STONE, 35 CatTtr SL. Boston, 
Massarhusetts. 

AT UBERTV 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lin* Larg* Blaek Tyga) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Namt Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Na Ad Ltec Than 250 

FIgurt at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Baltw. 

OPERATOR—WANTS STEADY POSI'HON AT 
once California preferred; -eferenevs. E, 

SHAVER, Strand Theatre. San Bernardino, 
California. 

THEATRE OWNEB^IF IN NEED OF Op¬ 
erator or managiT, sign writer and g<s)d ad- 

Tertl-er. write H. P. CHRISTY. Winding Oulf. 
West Virginia. < Juneil 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—Seven yeart' rxperlene* 
na Power's and Monograph Mjrhlncs; want* Job. 

State aalary. Write B. E. TRl'ETT. Wtrtham. 'Tex. 
junIB 

PROJECTIONIST AND ELECTRICIAN — Thnrouijhiy 
riperlenrrd on Siniplrv -nd Power'* with *n> ele<- 

trlral equipment. Beit •'rern ruiults. .4-1 refereni e* 
M, FINKEL. 5225 .\rth .St., Pl.ilvdelphU, P*. miyiOv 

PROJECTIONIST .ind F.Ie irhlan Thoroughly ex- 
perlenred irn Power'# and Slmiilex nei'hin,-' with 

iny equipment. Best fi-reen mult*. .M«o .\-l out- 
disw iilvertBer ami ■•,ti painter W. aid like t. 
hear (mm »nia11 tewn theatre or mad *how. I mean 
hu*lne«*. Will »tlek with right people Tiik.l 
WALIekCE BKNNirrT. Pipllli .n, Nehr.i-k.. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wardg. Alas Caotbiaad iaitialt aad MMban la C#gy. FIgurg Tatal at On* Rat* Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Clarinet. 
Tuxedo, rnlon. ReferancpK furnUhed uih>u 

reqiieat. MORRIS WHEELOCH. 2(10 8. Broad* 
way. Green Buy. Wlaconuin. 

A-1 Trombone—^Vaudeville or 
pIctureH; Baltlmnr* nnloa; loin on wire; 

young; ahlllty guaranteed. a, O. PRUITV, 
Box 5.3, Shelby, North CarollnA. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist. 
ExtM'rienced in all lines. Rxcellent library 

ard refereneea. HARRY BARNES, 4P Audo- 
lam Avc., New York City. 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Ex¬ 
perienced; large library; cue plrturen Ac¬ 

curately; union. ORGANIST, H15 .Su. Grange 
Are., Sioux Palin, South Dakota. liini'13 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet. Ex¬ 
perienced picture and yaiideylUe theatre. 

Tnion. HAYDEN ADAIR, 4221 t.rund Boule¬ 
vard, Chicago. 

At Liberty—Hot Saxophonist 
and Tenor BanJoUt. Prefer renort work In 

Michlgau. WUom'in or m-ar Chicago. RAL¬ 
STON. .32.5 Clinton Atc.. Oak Park. Illlmdn 

At Liberty—Comet Player Af¬ 
ter June 1 I'nion. Troujie or locale. COR- 

NETIST, 45.31 Wenlmlnnler Place, ML. Louis. 
Minnouri. 

At Liberty — Ban joist of Ex¬ 
ceptional ahlllty. ninapiHiIntnient. Immedi¬ 

ately. L. H. SWARTZLANDER. R510 Fifth 
Atc.. Pittsburgh. I’cnnnylvunia. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Experi- 
eneed In TandevlIIe. road nhown and idc- 

turen. Would like steady iHwillon ill year 
around. Will go artywIuTe in the I’nlted 
S'aten. State your heal offer In firat wire 
or letter. M.'inl-r l.ocal 2;i‘t. .Xddri.n 
CHARLES ORUNER, 21! .-ghcrmati St., Auburn. 
New York. 

At Liberty—String Bass, Dou¬ 
ble Celh,' and E-FIat Clarinet. CHAS. E. 

WEED, no Bay St.. Glenn I'nlH, .'4. Y 

At Liberty, May 30tb, Alto 
Saxophonist. Fxiterieiu e.l In hotel. dan<‘e 

and thcattv; 2.3; .\-l mii'ii'lan; can arratig.- an.l 
direct la.th Jag* and <-on>'crt State all in 
first leti.r, JNO. C. NOAKER. ( arllsle. Pa. 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophone, 
ilouliling ilelmly and .Soprano, -traight or 

AM// Tlior.p'ig' lv expi ri.’i.. e'l. young, go 
umvwhere. HOWARD NEILL. Cllnon, llll 
iioi'__J »■)'•** 

At Liberty After June 1st Red 
Hot Pnmr nrurnrinT wi'h lotn of 

i»i* f«k«' mmt CHARLES 
MURPHY. ril lHlU«ry, .N*wtrk. (Milo. 

(CoitiMe<l OM Page S8) 



nXlZCTOK OF BANS—AT LaEBTT mT 
t, pMtiblj tro dayi earllfr, for two 

aonthii. Trach hand iDatrmnentt. Baodlr al 
rlaaaoH nuair. Propoaltton* lorltod. Muolrlpal 
or any band wantlnf profraaional rondurtor to 
put Toair aummrr roncrrta orrr rlcbt. addri'ia 
ironCIAK, Box 6«5. Lrxln»ton. Virginia. 

AT LIBERTT—A-1 OAGAHIST. EZPEKI- 
cDiPd; largo library; pioturos accurately; 

union CLARK ENGLISH, 307 East Lioi-oln. 
TullaboDia, Tcnne»»ee. Junefl 

At Liberty—BBb Sonsaphon- 
Ut, doubling Slide Trombone. A. F. of M 

year* of experience, dance, band, e.Tmpb'^n.T. 
exceptional blending tone on ba**: tuxedo; 
young; refereneea, beat. C. F. COLE. 4233 
Tbackeray Place, Beattie, Watbington. 

Trumpeter After May 30, Ex- 
peri< D'ed vaudeville, puluro. road kbow*. 

coD'ert, dance; eight reader; good tone. 
TRClfPETER 122 Bradford St.. Albany. N Y. 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED TEUMPET 
Player Ixvatlun jireferred. BOB WEIGHT, 

1200 Lafayette .Ire., Terre Haute. Indiana. Trumpet, Doubling String 
Ba»e. at liberty. Experieneed eaudeTille. 

picluref and road ehow-. fnon. Ixicate or 
traeel. HARRY HEYEBS. tllO Summer 8t.. 
Eau Claire, Wieconvin. 

At Liberty — Violinist. 12 
years’ experience, picture* and Taodeeille. 

Would like to loin a good Jazx band. JACK 
BANDA, 3305 Lorain Are.. Clereland. Ohio 

DRtniS. TTHPANI, mOPHOVE — ROD. 
lined, experienced, union. Prefer theatre, but 

would caasider a good dance band. Age Zi. 
Abaolutely reliable and competent. F. A 
STIICX. 337 Kothe 8t., Waterloo, Iowa. miy30 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST. TINION. EX- 
teat>i»e library. I'u.** Ihe picturea perfectly. 

.\ny make atraiglit pipc organ. College edu¬ 
cation. 10 years' experience. Addrewi “OR¬ 
GANIST”, care (iorden Square Hotel. W. 65th 
and Detroit. Room ML Cleveland, Ohio. Trumpet Player at Liberty. 

Cn on. W. r. BBOOKS, 116 Cnlon .St.. Hud. 
son. New York. 

At Libe. ; — Trumpet and 
Banjo Entertainers. Both union: tuxedo*; 

g'Kid reader*; prefer dance. XT78ICIANS. 224 
Ridge Are., New Een*tngtoa, Pennsylvania. 

EXPERIENCED EADT CLARINETIST AT LIB- 
erty for theatre, hotel or resort. Legitimate- 

tight reader; union. Address BOX C-SOI, Billl 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. may30 

AT L3EKTY—LADY CELLIST. DOUBLES 
Tenor Kanjo. Experienced in orche«tra and 

Holo. Member Chicago A. K. of M. Beat Chi- 
citgo references. XTTSICIAN, 127 Maple Ave., 
Elmhurst, Illlnoit. 

Union Picture Organist—Bril- 
liint. ver-aflle; long experience; library; ref¬ 

erences; go anywhere. ANNA HARTWELL 
JONES. 1311 Stanton Street, Bay City. Mich. 

EXPERIENCED YIOLINIST — SYXPI 
tbeatre and general orcbeitra routine, 

able on two weeks' notice for reliable 
round position or summer resort, 
standsrd library; excellent tight reader, 
cate anywhere as conductor or sidemin. 
or write. “ROCnNE VIOLINIST”, BUI 
New York. 

Band Director and Teacher for 
bind. Bk V. Zh. 650 lltb Ave., Tampa. 

Florida. junelS 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST FOR SYX- 
pbonii- or vaudeville theatre orcheatra. Cn- 

ion. BOX C-S14. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS THEATRE 
Trumpet, movie dr vaudevUJe bonae. or flrst- 

claas dance band; union man; can deliver. 
TOXXY XANN, 85 West FounUin St.. Bat¬ 
tle Creek, Michigan. 

Violinist (Leader or Side) 
wishes permanent year-round position. Pi- - 

tures, vaudeville; thoroughly experienced; re¬ 
liable; union; married; good library; rue pic¬ 
ture* right. D. C. KITTE, 600 Kitcbell Ave., 
Pans, Illinois. 

Banjoist — Travel or Locate. 
Bing, entertsin; union; tuxedo. Write or 

wire. FORREST WOOD, Harris St.. Hunting- 
ton. Indiana. June6 

FIRST-CLASS TENOR BANJOIST WISHES 
aunuueg engagemeuta immediately. Siglit 

reader, improvi*et, takes break*, does solo 
work, doubles Violin, .\ddreat BOX IM, Bill¬ 
board, 1.560 Broadway, New York City. 

at L3ERTY—OOOD DRXTXXER. 
class outfit, pedal ^mj>* 

permanent job. VERNE 8CHAEFF. 
Grove, Iowa. 

Brass Team — Experienced. 
Hot cboruaea; duets; aolos; two years to- 

getber; union: r^erences. At liberty June 15. 
(inly ftrst-rlsss positions considered. ITU. 
8IC1AN. 1721 Van Hlse Ave., Madison. Wis. 

Violin Leader — Wife Pianist. 
pictures only. Large library. Cue pictures. 

Two weeks’ notice necesstry. Union. Go any¬ 
where. C-BOX S97, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

maySO 

OIRL ALTO SAX., DOUBLING BARITONE. 
Also Girl Trumpeter. Both yonng and neat 

appearing, with plenty of pep; sight reader*; 
Ro^ tune. SAXOPHONE, Billboard. Lot Ange¬ 
les. California. 

AT LIBERTY-BB 80U8APH0NE. DOUBLING 
Trombone. Experlem-ed. Cnlon. Wishe* to 

locate with dance band for summer *essoD or 
pi-rmsnent. Address THOXAS ZOCCO, 181 
Washington St., New Brltslu, Connecticut. 

AT LIBERTY — KAN AND WIFE. FIANO 
and voial soloist. Drum* and Bells. Thoroly 

experienced pictures, dsnre. Troupe or locate. 
THE GARW00D8, Olathe. Kansas. June6 

Cellist at Liberty for Summer. 
Young; neat; reliable; union; experienced 

all lines; reference*. BOB OAVERICK, Box 
563, Horaell. New York. 

Violinist at Liberty — Fully 
expi-rlenced theatre; voting; union. WIL- 

LIAX HORVATH. 21 Halket Ave., Braddock, 
PeniiHyIrania. 

LAST CALL—KoCOT’S BALL-ROOX ORCHES- 
tra booking now, Five to ten-piece orchestra 

that can ^ay bot or sweet. Ready to go any 
place. Young, reliable, tuxedo. JACK 
WERNER. 875 Northampton 8t., Buffalo, N. Y. Cellist, Experienced in Hotel, 

pictures and vaudeville, deiiret position with 
orchestra where tone and technique are appre¬ 
ciated. Address CELLIST, 2376 Park Ave,. 
Walnut nilla, Cincinnati, Ohio. maySO 

Wanted—Situation by Experi¬ 
enced string Haiw. Symphony, picture*, 

vaudeville or dance orcheMtra. Write ALBERT 
CLEOO, 113 Ann St., Eau Claire, Wi*consin. 

LEADER (VIOLIN)—UNION. OOXPLETE LL 
brary, vaudeville, picturea, etc. Nothing 

leas than five-piece considered. Guarantee my 
work. Can furnish A-l piano (male), drum¬ 
mer with marimba, etc., or entire orchestra 
of tlx men. Intact for last three years. 0. 
LIEBELT, Box 722, Amarillo, Texas. maySO 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED. UNION. DOUBLE 
Flute. Address CELUST. 731 West Sixth 

St., Anderson, Indiana. JuneO 

Clarinetist — Capable, Experi¬ 
enced In all lines: transpose. ‘‘CLARINET¬ 

IST”, VKii W. Eighth Street, Dcs Mcrines. la XUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
bigb-class moving picture house. Can furnish 

large library. Also A-l instructor and band 
master. Highest references. Will go sny- 
where. FELIX TUSH, 133 Lenox Avenue, 
New York. June6 

REAL ESTATE AND THE DRAMA French Horn of Ability at Lib¬ 
erty, account dikappointment. Addreai BOX 

0-1, care BlllbuRid. Chicago, Illinois. xnaySO 

EAL estate values in New York keep a tight hold on the drama in 
- • ■ . — "‘-eet ‘Theater is to be torn down 

. The theater adjoins 
a larRe structure on me nroaoway curner, which thus gives the owner of 
both properties a lot sufficiently large to justify an Important building 

So the little playhouse—one of the most comfortable and sklU- 
. York—has to go. There Is some compensation 

icement that A. H. Woods has just bought the 
' "Honest John” 

Hot Dixieland Clarinet, Don 
bling Alto Sax., Xor hotel, cafe, resort 

Couservutory tratniiig. Bead, fake, improvise 
a», 28; tuxedo: good appearance. Salar 
nrest be good. Dlaappolntment esuse this ad 
^form fully. X. V, JENNIN08, Billboard 
Kansas City, XlaaonrL 

K other ways besides rent. ... 
this summer to make room for an office building, 

a large structure on the Broadway corner, ^ ' 

80USAFH0NI8T AT UBEBTT JUNE •—A-l 
musician, doubles Ttolln. Location work for 

trimmer. Union. O, LEO OOHLXANN, 221 So. 
Gilbert, Iowa City, Iowa. junelS 

operation. _ . _ . - 
fully constructi'd in Nev 
for its lose in the annol—.....—- . 
site at 156 West 44th street, formerly sacred to chance and 
Kelly, with the object of erecting a small playhouse there. 

Rumor of the Impending destruction of the Theatre des Varieties In 
Paris led the members of the French Academy to petition thd Government 
to prevent such an as>«ult on the artistic history of Paris and the stage 
of France. This boulevard playhou.se had exhibited in its day many 
noted actors of the French theater and some of the finest achievements 
of the playwrights who in the last half century have been members of the 
Academy. . . 

Probably nobody will petition the Government or the Shuberts to pre¬ 
serve the 39th Street Theater, Protection of the arts here is a matter of 
private enten>rise, and building sites go to the highest bidder. There is 
sure to be regret at the passing of a comfortable playhouse, but there is 
still ho|)e from Mr. Woods. 

The little theater which is to disappear served to emphasize early in 
Its existence one of the transient glories cf the player's career. When it 
was opened by the Shuberts Alla Nazimova wa.s at the height of her 
tMipularity. She was then a Shubert etar. So the new hou.se was named In 
her honor. Came—an the titles In the motion pictures have It—emi.ssaries 
of rharles Frohman. They lured away the very Russian Bernhardt. There 
was only one thing left for her former managers to do. The Shuberts 
could not advertise a Charles Frohman star. So the playhouse be<-ame the 
r.9th Street, and retains that name. No rival manager could change the 
title of the thorofare on whicn it faces. 

The auditorium was too small for ambitious dramatic enterprih'cs.'but 
there were many entertaining representations within its pleasant walls 
during the 15 years of it-, existence. The house contributed to the stage 
history of its day, but no legends had time to grow up about it. . , . 

—NEW YORK SUN. 

TENOB BANJOIST — XAN, BEADS XUSIC, 
Improvice*, take* break*, plays toio*, double* 

good Violin. Wanta aummer engagement Im¬ 
mediately. Addre** BOX 186, Billboard, 15M 
Broadway, New York City. 

TROXBONB—UNION. LONG EXPERIENCE. 
vaudeville, pirtore*. concert band: wants 

Rttuation, so jaxs. XUSICIAN, 12 South Cald¬ 
well Si.eet. Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Organist—^First-Class Man at 
liberty. Trained musician: lO ycara’ tbeatre 

experience; extenvive libtary; union. ORGAN¬ 
IST, 2121 West Somcract Btrcct, rbiladelpbla, 
PennvTivanta. 

TRUXPET AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all Itnea of theatre work. Go anywhere It 

you have reliable eugagement. B. X. XcKEE, 
Box 211, Joplin, Missouri. Organist at Liberty — Years’ 

experience. Union. Ulclure* only. Gmid 
organ rRsentlal. LYLA CASTERLINE, Ply¬ 
mouth. Indiana. 

TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY JUNE 10. TUX- 
edo; 20 year* old; college man; neat; ex¬ 

perienced; reference*: read, fake, al»o sin*. 
Xo trouplng, re-cort preferred. Write EXANUEL 
FELIX, 701 Weit Johnson 8t.. Madison, Wit. 

Organist — Young Lady. Pic¬ 
ture experience; will liA-ite anyplierc; cue 

picture*; large lllirar.i ; reasonalile salary. "OR- 
OANIBT”, 3.'>27 Garfield, Kansaa City. Mn. 

VIOLIN AND ALTORORN—OPEN FOR EN- 
gagement; locate or travel; experienced; 

nnlon. B. TUNXER, 8S Bull 8t.. Atlant*. 
Georgia. maySO 

Organist for Pictures — A-l, 
l®‘ge. ,30; married; settled and reliable. Pre- 
fMr Wurlltrer. Kimball. Kobt. Morton or Hlil- 
T-een and I-ane organ*. X'nion. Work by 
writif-n or lelegraphir ronfract only. Feature 
popular and standard mnsie. P. H. FORSYTHE, 
610 8. Person St.. Italelgh, North i'arnllna. 

VIOLIN LEADER—PICTURE, VAUDEVILLE 
or combination theatre. Exceptional library: 

long experience; union. At liberty June 1. 
C. B. NASH, TItoII Tbeatre, Sioux City, Iowa. 

juneS 

VIOLIN-LEADER. PICTURE HOUSE FRE- 
ferred; good library; union. Addresa VIO- 

LIMIST, Eiox 212, Lawrenceburg, Tenn. juned CELLIST—UNION AND EXPERIENCED IN 
ail line*. Big tone. Want permanent thea¬ 

tre engagement. tJo anywhere. Reference* 
State hour*, salary, etc. CELLIST. Box 2112 
Denver. Colorado. 

A-l S0USAPH0NI8T FOR DANCE BAND 
oniv. Kxperienced. No fake-. ('an deliver. 

Write. r. E. X.. Suite 6. 479 E. 117lh St.. 
Cleveland. Ohio. InaySn 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi¬ 
enced all lino*; prefer firat-ela»* vaudeville 

house; refereneea. Address BOB OAVErICK, 
Box 56.1, Hornell, New York. 

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED TENOR BAN- 
joist wanta a good aummer engagement Im¬ 

mediately. Doe* nolo work, can play hot ipe- 
ciala, takea breaka, aigbt reader, Improriaei, 
doublea Violin, cuts the atuff. Addres* BOX 
IN, Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York City. 

maySO 
A-l DRUXXER AND TROMBONIST — FX- 

pcrienei-d In dam-e work. I n on. tuxedo, 
yonng. reliable, neat appearing. Prefer joint. 
XUSiaAN, 522 CoUege, De Kalb. Illinoia. 

maySO 

Rhythm Dance Drummer June 
6. Hot Cymbal*. Union. Single. Tx*c*le 

or travel. Have a car. DON W. MELTON, 
I'nionvllle. Ml*»tmrl. 

A A DRUMMER — Tympini*. B«n>. Marimba (play 
flll-ln parta on Marimba). Full lln« Trapi. 

Union, neat, ateady, rrllabl*. Experleorrd Orpheum 
vau-ievlUe. picturea. eoncert. dam*. Originality tn 
working up picturea and arta. At* t5; to anywhere 
for flrit-claat poaltloo. S40 loweat conaldered. Pleat* 
do not mlirapretrnt. Suta aU. BOX C-91<, cate 
Billboard. Clnrlnnatl, Ohio. 

CELLIST AT LIBERTY FOR PICTURES OR 
vaudeville. BOX 264. Smith Center, Kan- 
_, junelS 

A-l TRUXPET PLATER WISHES POSITION 
with motion picture or combination house. 

Can come at once. State hours and salary. 
TRUMPET, 4055 Artbington St.. Chicago. 

juneO 

Sax. Team, Doubling Sopranos, 
de*!re location Job. College men; experienced: 

union; young: neat appearing; tuxedoa; sight 
read, aome fake. At liberty June 10. Wire 
ALFRED REED, 206 E. Green St.. Champaign. 
llliDoi*. - 'Junes 

CELLO FLAYER DESIRES FIRST-CLASS 
position. A. F. of M. Nine years’ experi¬ 

ence. Addresa BOX 0-8II, care Onboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. may30 

AT LIBERTY—A. ». of M. Baritooe Player. Prefer 
engagement with eonrert bind or ebautauqua or 

rimmer resort. D. CABBAFIELLO. 823 Bowen Are , 
Chicago. IlllnoU. Junrii 

A-l CORNET. BAND LEADER. TEACHER. 
Soloikt. Kxperleni ed all lim-a. D* «ire muni- 

clnal or high school bantU or good theatre. 
Join on wire. EDDIE XEAR, Alma Onter, 
Wiscuoain. June<i 

CLARINET PLATER WISHES TO lOCATE. 
Experienced «nd capable. F. BARRETT, 

Killboard. Chicago. 
Saxophone and Drummer at 

liberty May 28. Eb Alto, Bb Soprano 
(straight). Bb and Eb Clarinet*. Young, neat 
und congenial, desire pleasant summer engsge- 
meut; joint or separate. Write or wire. 
RANDALL BUNDY. Quaker City, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE STH—Hot Drummer. PederallMi. 
read at fake, dance or theater, double Bells. Xylo¬ 

phone, Tympant. Can play Clssilcal Ptanu or Organ 
solo*, hat* ei.-ellwit outflt with all latest Traps. Col¬ 
lege man. 22, always sober, neat, good appearanre. 
tuxedo. Write or wire prepaid. TRACT TOTTEN, 
4214 West End. Chicago. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST DOUBLING STRAIGHT 
Soprano. Thoroughly exp«-rienced In concert 

and dance work. Head* well, bokum, etc. 
Tux., white and gray nannels; college student, 
does not drink. It<-»t of reference*. At liberty 
June 6. GORDON K. DOWD, 981 Main 8t.. 
Worcester, Masoachuwit*. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY JUNE B. EX- 
peclenced In cfiocert band. Write PAUL 

PARRAXORE, 219 N. Grimes St.. Middletown. 
Ohio. 

Tenor Banjoist, Doubling Sax. 
Three year*. Union. Tuxedo. To locate. 

B. F. DAXIN, Lebanon. Ohio. 

COMPETENT DRUXXER AVAILABLE JUNE 
7 for vandeTllle. pictures, omicert. Tlay 

tympani. bell*, marimba. Thoroughly experi¬ 
enced and routined. I’nion. Married. Re¬ 
liable. PAUL XOUNTJOY. 419 W. Sixth. 
Joplin, MisHouri. mayM 

AT LIBERTY—I.ady Housaphooe Player (union). 
Double on Alto Sax. Icical or UsreL Addresa 

P. J. R.. rare Billboard, Chl<ac*. 
AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER. PHOTO- 

play. Exceptionally tine library. Firtt-cla*a 
experience. Non-union. BOX 0-107, Bill¬ 
board. CincinoatL Jun<27 

AT LIBERTY—Baritooe Player, experienced la muni¬ 
cipal band and rlrcuaea. Good tone, sight reader. 

Union, age 23. married. Desires to locate with con¬ 
cert or factory band. Speak Spanish sod English. 
M. GUZMAN, 418 Carlton Asa.. Brooklyn, New York. 

Tenor Banjoist—^Feature Sing¬ 
er; union; tuxedo. Hot bunch only. G. P. 

BENTHAL. 1208 Magazine St.. New Orlean*. 
I./>ai«Una. 

DANCE TRUMPET-TAKE STRUT CHORUS. 
Read, fake, alt mute effects. Can cut my 

stuff. Nonnoion. Young and neat, pn-fi-r re¬ 
sort or Irnrcling on-hentru. Wire ROBERT X. 
SOUTHERLAND, 964 North CoUege, KInslon, 
North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS PLAYER. DOU. 
hie violin. Sesen j -ara’ theatre exuerlence. 

Married Would i-oo-ider dam-e orchestra. V, 
L. MIDDLETON, 806 I.4iurel St., AtUotlc, 
Iowa. maySO 

EXPERIENCED VIOLIN CONDUCTOR or ttdeman 
and t'omrtlst of Sam* etllber, with symphony, the¬ 

atre and general orihestra routine. Colon. Large 
standard library. Desire* contract to furnish or¬ 
chestra for reliabla yatr-round theatre. Member of 
ail the Masonic bodiat. Go anywher*. Don't mis¬ 
represent. We doo’L Can furnish any numbw or 
men desired. Don't srlre. Wtt partlcoUn write BOX 
NY-I. BlUboard. New York. 

Trombonist—Experienced Pic¬ 
tures. randevine and dance, desirea loca¬ 

tion, other position* considered. Reference*. 
Wire or write. S V. CRUXB, 406 Leaeen- 
worth. Manhattaa. Ifanaai. 

MOTE—Ceaat All Warda, AJaa CamWtd laitial* and Nwaihara to Copy. Fltwea Tetal at Oae Rata Oaly. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I 
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at LIBERTY'—KipertenMd Troabonlit for Ttudertllo, 
tl.taire ,nd ronrert tMnd. Union. >g* 24 Addreu 

TRO^IBO.MST. -lulg Kill! Are.. Clilcito. IlUnoie. 

tenor saxophonist at liberty — DcMible 
I Urlnet end other Siiet. Young, lober. reliable. 

Will aland tryout with any orcheatra. Sweet lone 
»u.l fa»t eie<'Utl<>n; fa»t tongue. State beat. Can 
riirnlsh recomraendatloni. Pleaae do not misrepresent. 
tUVIR U. CLARK, La Salle. Illlnolt. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5a WORD, CASH (First LIm Largt Blatk Type) 

2i WORD. CASH (First LIm and Name Black Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typ«> (Ns Ad Less Than 25l) 

Flpurs at Om Rata Only—Sea Nats Balaw. 

At Liberty—The Aerial Bel¬ 
monte, «’ith two high-rlaan free actn. Kea- 

turliwc their eenaatlonal aerial trapexe art. 
AlHi i-om<dy platform act. Address, care The 
Blllhuard. Kansas City, Miaaourl. 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished. 
Parka, Pairs, Celebrations, etc. U, 3, 4 and 

S parachate leapa at each ascension. Terms 
reanoDable. Satisfaction guaranteed Refer¬ 
ence and bonds (or appearance furnished on 
reouest. July 4 open. Write or wire. 
daredevil REYNOLDS. Jersejrille, Illlnuls. 

CAPABLE DANCE PIANIST FOB SITinEEB 
resort, beach or small hotel orchestra 

Young: exp»rlenced: read fake; non-union. 
Reliable managern write. RICHAKD OILBERT, 

■'ill S. Niagara Ht.. Tonawanda. .New York 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER. MAN AND WIFE. 
Driiiiinier plays bells, xylupliuiic, tynipani, 

complete traps for pictures; experienced In 
all libraries. Consider good road show. Kx- 
perlenoed dramatic, pri'fer theater orchestra. 
Young and reliable. Union. Wire THOS FLYNN, 
301 W. Palmetto. Florence. South Carolina. 

PIANIST—Would like to join m'ul'sl comedy or 
dance urcheatra. Head and take. Union and rell- 

ahU. Can female impersonate in the chorui and 
will learn t|i«< iaitlei. Will, go anywhere Wire or 
write JAY ADAMS. 400 North Market. .Marlon. IlL 

PIANIST—Want to get In communication with classi¬ 
cal. Jazz, dance, theatre, or Chautauqua urrhntra. 

Reliable. (In anywhere after June 8. EARL UAZEU 
Ollret, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acta. 

Taira, celebrationa. Holton. Kansas. JunelS 

A FEATURE ATTRACTION FOR FAIRS. 
Celebrationa. Parka, etc. A rube act with 

a trick Ford, will feature any plats*. Also 
Armstrong doing slack-wire excellent; Dodge 
doing acrobatic and trapeze; three distinct 
acts. Ford featuring. BOSCOE ARMSTRONG. 
Montezuma, Indiana. Jiined 

BABE LA NEAL AND HER COMPANY—FOUR 
people; two bigh-clasa aerial free acta for 

Parka. Faira and Celebrations. Caah bond for 
appearanee. Write or wire for literature. 
Permanent addreaa, Randolph Hotel, Des 
Moines, Iowa june2fl 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS WITH LADY OB 
itentlcman .Yeronauta furniabed for Parka. 

Talric Celebrationa. For terms and open time, 
PROF. J. A. PARK, Newcomeratown, Ohio. 

JunelS 

FREE ACTS—EXHIBITION FLIGHTS. PARA* 
chute drops, wing walking. R, COX. Man- 

teno, Illlnoii. junetS 

OROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
acts and a balloon for fairs and celebrations. 

We furniab entire program. Write for litera¬ 
ture. Charter Oak. Iowa. septh 

JUMBO. ONLY ELEPHANT IN THE WORLD 
Iterforming on high wire. RITA AND LRINN, 

The Itllllioard, Cincinnati, Ohio. JunelR 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sc WORD. CASH (First List Large Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Line and Namt Black fyn) 
ic WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Nc Ad Leu Than 2Sc) 

Figure at Oos Rate Only—Sae Nota Below... 

A-1 TRAPEZE PERFORMER. CAN DO TRAP- 
cze g.Tmnastlc. mos' any aerial work. Ready 

for work any time l*refer vaudeville L. W., 
care Blllboird. l.'wlO Ilroadway, New York City. 

COMEDY JUGGLER AND MAGICIAN. ALDO. 
11 N, Biiritig .\ve., St. Louis, Missouri. 

GYMNAST AT LIBERTY—JOIN PARTNER OR 
act. ALLAN KRAMER, (leneral Delieery, 

Detroit. Michigan. 

JAPANESE FEMALE IMFERSONATOR AS 
(ieiaba (Jlrl. Dances few numbers. Ix>ng 

experience. Want position In the city. BOX 
191. Billboard. l.VH) Broadway, New York. 

maySO 

Comedy Vaudeville Book, $1. 
Coinnlete Minstrel Show, $3. E. L. GAMBLE, 

Fast t.lveriKwI. Ohio. 

FORTY GOOD PLAYS FOR SALE. ALSO CO- 
medlan’a Theatrical Wardrobe, 3tt-;iM. .\d- 

dreaa B. MELVILLE, 641 lUtb Are., New Y’ork, 
New York. may:u) 

ARTISTIC PIANO ARRANGEMENTS MADE 
for songs. SOUTHERN MELODY SHOP, 

.Montgomery, AlahaJna. junel.T 

BIO BUNDLE BIG-TIME MATERIAL. MONO- 
logues. Jokes, encores, comedy, etc., $1 iHi; 

Big Drop. ♦l.’i.OO. WALLACE. 1K34 North 
MalaiefT. Chleago. 

NEW TOBY PLAYS. WOODARD PLAY CO.. 
Fast Toledo. Ohio. muy.'U) 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of abwolute satisfaction. 

Uopyrigbts secured. Submit scripts for estimate 
and free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER, 
1674 Broadway, New York. juneJT 

REPERTOIRE. MANUSCRIPTS AND FARTS. 
$4. Also Tent Scenery. WILLIAM NELSON, 

Little Fulls. New York. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ACTS. 60 CENTS; 
Book of Acts, Songs, original big laughs, 75 

cents. L. A. W., 1637 South Secood St., 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania._^y30 

SONGS. PARODIES. ACTS, ETC., WRITTEN 
to order. RAY HIBBELER, B404O Dickens 

Are., Chicago.___ ma^O 

AGENT^ND SOUCITORS ' 
WANTED 

7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgart at One Rata Daly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Closed Flame Intensihers. Re- 
LIABLE MFO. CO.. Utica. N. Y. 

LASERE AND LASERE—LADY AND OENTLE- 
mao. Two excellent acts for faira. We 

futrantee satlatartion. Posturing and trapeze, 
tarey, Ohio. may30 

YINCENT BALLOON CO., PRESENTING 
Triple Parachute Leaps. ojH-n for dales after 

July 4. Booked solid till the Fourth. There 
must be a reason. FYrst company to make 
ascenaluD and triple drops from top of Look¬ 
out Mountain. Mr. Secretary, our balloons go 
up. We make ••skyscraper*’* anywhere in .the 
United Stales or Canada. Ueneral Delivery, 
Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY — Three dlfferc free attractions. 
Afrebatlc. Arritl. Gymiuatic. OLFNNY AND 

FORD, Billboard. Clniimull. Ohio. junr6 

SAYLOR BROS.—Four free acta; faira. celebrationa: 
tvo arrobattc frogi. Kuropean hand-head balanctra, 

Chliifte noTflty aqutllbriat. Comedy troupu of Doga. 
S*15 ITth St., Detroit, Michigan. june 27 

K AT ON AS—American Japs. Japanese novelty wire; 
Jspan»,e balaiM Ing and juggling; clown comedy 

swinging wire. Three entirely dllTrrrnt acH. F'Ine 
Japanese costumes. Reference, description. Stuigia. 
Mlihlgan. 

the MELVIN TROUPE—Four people. Three high- 
class acts for fairs, etc. High Swinging Trapeze 

Act; High Swinging Slack-Wire Ait; Ccaitortlon and 
Iron-Jaw A't. The Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

JunelS 

OUR FILMS IN ENGLAND 
IN the House of Lords the indignant question has been asked whether 

Britons shail be siaves to America’s movie magnates, and echo has 
emphatically answered yee. Ninety-five per cent of the films bhown in 

(Ireat Britian, 99 per cent in the empire, are of American origin. Patriot¬ 
ism has gone by the board. The Britl.sh exhibitor sides with the Holly¬ 
wood invader against the British producer. If the little Isle within the 
silver sea is determined to have rubbish on the screen, cried one angry 
voice In the lairds, let it be at least English rubbii-h. Neecl it be that 
bitter alternative? The (Germans, too, cry out against the Timurs and 
eJenghis Khans of Los Angeles. But the Germans are /ighting bark 
valiuiitly. and not by entering a competition of "rubbish”. They have 
taken refuge in (juality as against the impact of millions of money and 
Irresi.-'tible .American stars. There was a time only a few years ago when 
American ttlm makers were serioAisly worried by a German invasiop. 

What the noble and angry lord called American rubbish would be 
more fairly desc-rila-d as broad popular appeal. But the Briti.sh film pro¬ 
ducers might meet us on our chosen ground if only they would give their 
minds to it. . . . 

At the risk of lending aid .and ctuiifort to a foreign competitor we may 
point out one instance in which the film impresarios of Britain have faili d 
to make use of their advantages. The .Ameriean movies with the greatest 
liold on the British publie arc not those featuring “exi>ensivc and .attractive 
females"—iiicidentally Mary I’iekford. like Charles Chaplin, is of British 
origin—but our red-blooded pictures of the great o|s n spaces and derring 
do. It !.*• W. S. Hart and Tom Mix who have ridden in triumph thru 
London <rowds. But compiired with the resources of the British Knipire 
our old AViUl West, no longer a r> ality, is a Sun<Iay-school picnic. Nt arly 
all of the wild country held by .-Anglo-Saxons is in British hands. .Africa. 
India. Australia. Canada are inhabited by real pione«rs, mounted police, 
rough gold miners, plucky colonists, and. by no means least, real wild 
animals—lions, tigers, grizzlies, elephant.w, crocodiles, hip)Hi|>otanii It Is 
the fault of the British scenario writers if they have failed to i-apitalize 
such magnifii'cnt ser«H-n material into tales of .-trong men and fair women 
fhal would thrill the great heart of the people from laind's Knd to .lohn o’ 
Gioal’.y. —SEW YOKE TIMES. 

Agents — Big Profit Selling 
new mirvelous pocket cigar and gua li,;lit' 

era. Sample, L’.V. RADIO LIGHTER MFO. 
CO., 48H Kockaway .Ayenue, Bruokljn, New 
York. JnnelSx 

Agents — Be Manufacturers. 
Make and sell your own pvoducts. Big 

priiflt*. I'ermanent repeat biisineaa. Inforaia- 
tion free. JOS. D. CARNEY. 5426 Lake I’ark 
Are., ChicaKO. jun?7 

Big Money and Fast Sales— 
Fvery owner tiiiyii itiild Initlala for bia aulo. 

You charge $1..'>(), make $1.44 profit. 1(1 ordera. 
daily easy. Saiiipica and Information free. 
WORLD monogram CO., Dept. .5, Newark, 
New Jerm-y. tlx 

Branch Managers—Exception¬ 
al opportunity ARROWHEAD INDIAN 

REMEDIES, 11113 Superior, Cleveland. Ohio. 
JunelS 

Buyers’ Guide — Tells Where 
to buy everything. Copy, .'>0c. WILSON, 

Box 74, Madi>on Square Station, New York. 

Easy Money Applying Gold 
Initial!, Monogram* on .Autumobilea. Anyone 

ran do it. Simply tranaferred from paper; 
take! fi minutea. Make $1 .50 Coat 5c. Sam¬ 
ple! free. ‘‘RALCO’’. 323 Harriaon. Bo«tan, 
Maaaacbusrtta tf 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New Dlacovery enabling motorlata to enam- 

ellke their auto regardlea* of color in SO to 
.'■0 minutes. .Apidted with brush or cheesecloth. 
I’roflta 100 to 2(N) iier cent Write (or Mica 
offer. B. PBtUDEN CORPORATION, 2337 N. 
Iloyne Are., Chicago mtySO 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our Second-Hand Clothing line... Wc 

also start men and women in this buaioeaa 
Bxperienre unnereaaary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HCJUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

pair .TO 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300 
weekly. We atart you, furnishing every¬ 

thing JOBBERS, Desk 1. 160H So. Halated. 
Chicago. tf 

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬ 
getic and dealre to distribute the best-selling 

Automobile AweaHory on the market, addreaa 
R. k 0. MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
I’arkershurg, Went Virginia. June*; 

Magic Movie Maker Will Make 
money for you. Wonderful new inTcntlon 

.Sample* and particulara for cent*. HAN¬ 
SEN BROS., 2.'>0 N. .Second 8t.. San Joae. 
California. liin<*6 

Marvelous New Invention — 
400% profit. Liquid Quirk Mend for Hoalery 

and Fabrics. Tremendous demand. Over hun¬ 
dred other fait aellera. l.ocal and General 
-Agents. J. E. JOHNSON CO.. Dept. 1429, 321 
W. Chicago Ave.. Chicago. mav30 

THREE ROSARq^—Si. Mandy and FUrorr. Comedy 
iriik h<ai>(, airobatir ait. il»o wonderful teeth 

lra(M-ze ait. Two unsurpataed free ait». $100.00 
ia*h bond. Addreaa Billboard. Kanaas City, or 
General Delivery, Qulnry, Illlnoii, Jun*27 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Line Larit Blaak Typo) 

2i WORD. CASH (First LIm and Name Black fyps) 
l« WORD. CASH (Small TyH) (He Ad Lest Than 2St) 

Fiturc at Om RaU Oaly—8m Nste Belew. 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist (Lead 
or anil.), also firat-rlaas Clarinetist, double 

•"I'* Fxm'rlenced in all linen. Age*. 26 
and .10; good wardrobe: troiiiie or locate: Joint 
or "ingle. Addrena HARRY PAUL. 610 N. 
Pearl st., Dallas. Texas. 

NUT COMIC. 82 YEARS OLD. VERY LITTLE 
exts rieiice. for quartette, lab. or vaudeville. 

HARRY ELLIS, General Utllvery, Newark. 
New Jersey. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 16 — Experienced MtgirUn. 
doing rievrr a t of comedy and magic, whlrh gets 

over big. Will desire engagemrnl. AA'hat't your 
propn-UinnT METCALFE. 537 Boulevard, Norman. 
Oklahoma. Juned 

AT LIBERTY for med. or vauiievlllt show. Man 
straight or comic In acts. Wife works all arts, 

doubles Plano. Both up In arts, double sperUlties. 
change for week or more. Don't need tickets. JACK 
X. DAA'IH. eare Western Union. Birmingham, Ala. 

At Liberty — Pianist. Ralph 
FARRAR. 1330 N. Water St., Wichita. Kan 

• Junefi 

Clever Young Pianist — Expe- 
in all line*. Real appearance. CARL 

WHYTE. General Delivery, Minneapnlia. Minn 

Experienced Pianist Desires 
ronjf<»nfal Hotel or th*»Htre. 

Cnlnn. PIANIST. Hlllboard. 8t. laOuH. Mo 

AT LraERTY-FIRST-CLASS PICTURE Pi¬ 
anist. Sober, reliable, expertenced. Will go 

jnywhere and pay my own transportation. 
WM. A. PALOMBO. 221 B. Beech St.. HIIU- 
twro. Ohio. maySO 

CLASSIFIED 1k 

CONNEROiH 
% 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

A-IXL Pocket Knife Sharp¬ 
ener. Bverybody buys this one. Particulara. 

SODER CO., 127Vi South 20th Street, Birming¬ 
ham. Alabama. maySO 

New Lingerie “V” Chain— 
.Men and women, we offer yon the biggest 

hit of the year Every woman your sure proa- 
|H'ct Hold* ladle*' lingerie strap* on shoulders 
M) tbev cannot slip off. .3.5 nillllon women 
petered to ll•■^:ll with their lingerie atrapa. 
Think thl* over. ihir :ig. tii* are making big 
mon' V. It’s II wonderful sidi’-llne Hera. Write 

i fiicfory (or iiirlienUrs .Lgeiit's sample, white 
gold filled, .•■r eeiit* pootjiaid LINGERIE ■•V*’ 
COMPANY, Fa- lory .'St.. North Windham. 
Connect lent. may.'K) 

‘‘KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Katalng Kluxer Jewelry free. Agents wanted. 

NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Dept. BB Oni#la. 
Nebraska. June6 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average $60-|100 with Darker Products. 

10c brings sample of leader. Mrmey back If 
you wish. Free folder shows how to atart 
small and grow big. Art. Send today. Big 
surprise awaits yon. HARKER CO.. Bridge¬ 
port. Connecticut. tf 

Agents—You’ll Like To Sell 
"Quirk-Fix’* (soft) solder to bomea and 

stores. 100% profit. For informatioo write 
B. A P. WHITE CO., New lamdon, Ohio. 

r 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

$« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 26s. 

Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FIfurt at Om Rats Only—Sec Nsts Btitw. 

Acts Written. Terms for 
Ktanip. E. If. GAMBLZ. Playwrij^ht. Kast 

IJveriHK)!, Ohio. 

Agents and Street Men—^Write 
E-Z Dance Instriirtor New ballrootn step*, 

favor dances. Teaches 'em at home. Ex 
elusive territory Price right. Sample, 10 
cents. commercial PRESS. 161 So. Main 
St.. Fall River. .Mansachnselts. 

Agents Make Big Money Sell¬ 
ing oiir Guarante.-d Gold-I-eaf Window Let¬ 

ters. METALLIC LETTER CO.. 4 42 N. Clark. 
Chicago. 

Agents — Our New Household 
Cleaning Device washes and dries windows, 

sweep*, cleans walls, srrubs. mops. Cost !e«* 
than broom*. Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 3'20 Grime* 8(.. Fair 
field. Iowa. maySO 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dailj. Off^r wond«»rfnl valu**ii •tart 

you. CLIFCROS. UIvliiOD St . rblcago. tf 

Salesmen—Opening for Hus¬ 
tler* calling on merchants, city and country, 

selling staple and guaranteed product. Floor 
Aspirin Tablet* -ell on sight to general mer¬ 
chant* everywhere. Most attractive ".Silent 
Selling’’ Counter Display Cabinet on market, 
re'alling Vi tablets for — ; mee'ing all coiiiiHtl 
tlon. Million* use .\-plrln. Every retail alore 
a prospect. 100% profit for merchant* ami 
salesmen. Enormous repi-at hiislne**, l*iTma- 
uent employment or side line .Automoliile 
furnished ELCOR PRODUCTS COBP.. Dept 
l.'i, Wa-hlngton. I)i*tri'-t of Columtd* niay-M) 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In¬ 
stant Stain and Rust Remover Fiir Clothing 

Table Linen, etc. Fine premium every -ah- 
Big Iiuick profit*. Free oolfit. Write todsr 
CHRISTY. .'lOI Cnion Newark. New York v 

Wonderful Invention Elimin¬ 
ate* Needle* for I’lionograph*. lYeserve- 

records. .tbolishes scrutihing Day’s supply 
In pocket. $20 d.allv. Sample on approval if 
reqiieated. EVERPlAY. Desk C-5. McCInrg 
Bldg Chicago maySO 

NOTE—C«uat All Wkrda, Alw 0*«WihB laHlal* sad NBaikara m C««y. Flt«r« Tatal st Oas Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

$75.00 to $100.00 Per Week. 
Men with car making fair*. 

sample, "J.'i cent*, with (iropo-IMou GENERAL 
GREENE SALES CO.. Greensburg, Pa. Jupe20 

(Continaed on page 60) 
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K BtTRIKEftS OF TOtT* OVK—MAKE AKD 
«rU <’h!pp«(l G:«*i Nmaic and Numbpr 

I'h'-fk^rboarda. Blent. Lar«» booklaf free. E. 
PAtMER, 501, Wootter. Ohio. tf 

BASCO MEKDIKG FICID—MEKDS HOSIERY 
and all fabr • », t' lK fa»t. rep-jt- 'in' WI' 

Reterre territdrj- now. BASCO PRODUCTS 
CO., 17 Lineoln St.. Boston, Maesaebunetts. 

niaySOi 

P0I.MET P0LI8KIK0 CLOTH REMOTES TAR- 
tilth from all raetali without tin- tit*' of 

Ihniid. paoie or powder. Our aaentt say it sellt 
like "hot raket". Retails 2oc; -ample free. 
A. H. GALE CO,. 15 Edinboro 8t., Boston. _ 
>UMachu*if'tt* jan6x DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS— 

tnd .Mounted Finh Sp^clraens and \l 
lliratort, a w(—...—.. . ... — 

assorted 
1105 Franklin, 

COYOTE PUP. $8; BADGER. $7; DEN HARM 
less Hnakf.. Aid; Voiiri* Jack Rabbit, *) 

hangaroo Rats, pair, .52. Caali? I'leasc- thank 
,vou. LEM LAIRD, Harper, Kansas. 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair for tlrea and tubes. Supresedet rulcan- 

.zation at a aaring of orer StVi p- r r-nt. Put 
•t on fold, it Tulcanifet Itaelf in two minutea 
and is guaranteed to last the life of ti,e tire 
or tnbe. Sella to esery auto owner anl ar- 
ceaaory dealer. For partlonlars how to make 
big money and free sample addre-s AMAZON 
RUBBER CO., Dept. 706. Pblladeipbla, Penn 
sylranla. may.70 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped (lias* Niiinacr .ind .Name Plates. 

Particulari fne SIMPLEX CO., IVpt. 97. li t! 
Broadway, New York. jnu6 

SACRIFICE — 3,000 FRESH, LIVE AGENTS' 
Names from April for g.'.dtj, typewritten. 

Will trail*'. BB, I'MiS South Halsted. Chicago, J'in8 

INOBS, 125 00; PANAMA 
. . , Macaws, g.IN.dd; CoeUatoo- 

»1.H» fiO; Yellow Purrnkeets, AlO.tM) pair: N . ■ 
parells. lodigoes. Gold J-lnehes, Chaffinch-s 
Linnets, Imported Herman Brass Cages, Japsi 
Iiese Bamboo in gold and black. Krery strl 
of i-iige fnrni'hed promptly. DETROI'T BIRD 
STORE. lie’roit. Michigan. 

SALESMEN TO SELL RED EYE OGRN. CAL- 
Ions and Bunion Pads, Foot Wa-h Tablets, 

Fool Cream Mas-age, Foot Di-odorant Powd< r. 
Kappner Ventilating Foot-Form Cu-iiion Arch, 
lightest perfect arch on the market, tits in any 
-iioe. KAPPNER MEG. CO.. 1.319 Main, Cin- 
einnati. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE I—WRITE 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louis. .Mo. 

EARN SIO DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, 
plating, l••■hui^hlag metalware, lieadlightt, 

eliar.deln r-, stoves. tahl--w:ire. bedsteads. Out¬ 
fits furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA¬ 
TORIES, 11.3.3 Broadway, N- w York. JunlSi 

AGENTS—BIG PROFITS. GOLD SIGN LET- 
ters. Easily applied. Samples free Liberal 

offer to general agenta. INTERSTATE SION, 
Dept. A, 3953 Atmitage Ave., Chicago. maySii SALESMEN—175 TO $100 WEEKLY CALLING 

on the retail trade. IDEAL MEG. CO., ."etO 
Willett Road. Mt. Olirer Station, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. SB MILLION 
women are anatoualy waiting to buy the 

3-in-l Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Fountain Sy¬ 
ringe CombinatioD. Commission daily. No 
dellyering. Write for atartling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA- 
TION, Middleboro, Maisachusetts mayStI 

EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS MEAN BIO 
money and independence for you. Kell every 

merchant, making a-ViTe profit. This proposi¬ 
tion Is differ>-nl. Write and ace why. AR¬ 
TISTIC SIGN WORKS. 799 Broadway, N. Y. 

mayllO 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL 
Particulars free. ELFCO, 

Chicago. 

- BIG PROFITS. 
533 So. Dearborn. 

tf 
FOB SALE — HIGH-BRED BLOODHOUNDS 

Russian and Irish Wolfhounds, half pr -- 
Males twenty-fire; femalea twenty .VB 
eligible register Quitting bn-lne-s. Big eat* 
log If) rents, ROOKWOOD KENNELS. I,ei ig 
ton. Kentucky. J-iue(! 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD - CUTTING 
Thimble. Everyone buys. 2.5o seller; *7.50 

gross,'fiTwpald; sample I.V. AUTOMOTE MEG. 
CO., ,37.V3 Montlcello, Cblrsgo. jnne6 

BOMETHINO NEW—-‘HANDY PACKETS”, AN 
altraetlrely put up package of u- ful Ilouse- 

hold Necessities. Positively a sale In erery 
home. Fine side line; easily carried; big profits. 
Kend for sample. LEE BROS., 145 E. 2'!d St.. 
New York. may30 

AGENTS—N-R-0 LAUNDRY TABLETS. THE 
old reliable money-maker for l.ve agents 

Millions sold; 200% profit. Salea waiting for 
yon. Clothes washed spotlessly clean In 10 

minutea without rubbing. Free ssmpla 
N-R-O COMPANY. 7320 N. Franklin, Chicago. 

tf 

FOR SALE—DOG AND PONY SHOW FOUP 
Ponies doing drills, posings, iM-dest.i -. 

saw, figure 8, waltzing, pick out, r|. ' stz 
floats doing 30 stunts, wonderful routine Fiv ■ 
Dogs, doing nice routine, high diring. u:r>- 
walking. All props, trappings, etc. .stoik 
young, attractlre, healthy. 600. eontrael with 
Gold Medal Shows; fairs from July to l)-e.-m- 
b<r. Price. $8<iO.OO: $300.00 down, halanc 
$-50.00 per week. Write, wire or eome on t- 
you mean business. H. B. BLACKBURN, 
General Dellvi ry, Boone, Iowa. 

FREE BOOK—START LITTLE MAIL ORDER 
busintis. PIER, 923 Cortland St., New York 

may.30 WAKE UP — START BUSINESS OF YOUR 
own. lastruetlons, 50e coin. GREENWOOD 

SALES SERVICE* East Greenwich, Rhode 
Island. Junes 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop. nelllng every home. Nothing 

•lie like It Popular price; big profit. We 
deliver. E-N MEG. 00,, Dept. 60. Delphos. 
Ohio. tf 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE - 
.Articles, Perfumes and Specialties, 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., 
-St. I*oui8 

- TOILET 
Wonder- 

Dept. RK, 
may.30 WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR KAN. 

slick, the new, original Powdered Hand Soap. 
Remove! grease, grime, ink, paint and moat 
anything from the hands without injury to skin. 
Every mechanic and auto owner; everybody who 
gett hit hand! dirty will be a customer. Crest 
opportunity for hustler to get a business Full 
information and sample free. SOLAR PROD- 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEOEE LINEl 
Get our 1925 Catalogue and stop worrying 

about what to Bell. You'll be satisfied wiih 
what you make. B. A O, RUBBER CO., Dept. 
768, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. may.30 

AGENTS—TWO EAST SELLERS; BIO PROF- 
its. Samples. lOc. MODERN SPECIALTY 

COf, 315 So. Broadway, St. Louis, Missouri. 
maySO BIG SNAKES WILL BE ON HAND MAY 20TK. 

Few over twenty foot long; fifteen thousand 
Snakes for pit shows; a few Cobras. SNAKE 
KING, Brownsville, Texas. june27 JirriE STAIN REMOVER—19c PROFIT ON 

2.5c lalo. BIGELOW, Box 673, St. Louis. 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Snaps, Extracts, Perfumes, Toilet floods. 

Experience unneces«*i7. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 233, St. I*oui8. may.30 

GERMAN POLICE PUPS FOR SALE—FROM 
imiiorted parents; six weeks old; at *20, $2-5. 

$30. One Dog. tight wolf gray, tralneil. $s.5.00. 
papers, parents all registered with .Vm- rican 
Kennel Club. Dogs all times on hand: trained. 
LOUIS MUTTER, Box 45, PaiinUoii, Nebraska. $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS, PLATING 

and refinlshlng lamps, r'-flectors. autos, beds, 
rbandellers by new method. Outfits fiirnislied. 
Write OUNMETAL CO.. Ave. G, Decatur. 111. 

July lx 

Number of consneutive performances up to 
and including Saturdai^ May 83 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERFS. 

•ArtUla and Models of 1924.Oct. 15.-38 
Lady, Be Good.Dee. 1.202 
Isouie the 14th .Mar. 3.0.5 
I-ove Song, The.Jan. 13.141 
Mercenary Mary.Apr. 13.48 
Mikado. The.Apr. 11.49 
My Girl.Nov. 24.211 
Rose-Marie .Sep. 2.3Ui 
Sky-High.Mar. 2.97 
Student Prince, The.Dee. 2.198 
Tell Me More.Apr. 14.48 
Ziegfeld Follies.June 24.374 

•Clowd May 23^ 

IN CHICAGO 
Be 5’ourself.,\pr. 12..54 
ril Say She Is.A|ir. 12..54 
Roae-Marle.Feb. 8.1.3.-| 
8,tudent Prince, The.Feb. 22.117 

AGENTS — MAKE $76 TO $100 A WEEK. 
•'Flxlt” Rubber Repair seals puncftirea and 

blowouti. Sample free. MARQUETTE BUB- 
BER CO., 2325F Wolfram St.. Chicago. tfi 

LARGE WHITE ALASKAN SNOW-WHITE 
n-iskv Dog, 14 months -Tild, j.-tr, u'ltr, 

affeetlonale, $.50.00. DETROIT BIRD STORE, 
Detroit, Mirhlgan. 

AGENT8-418 DAILY SELLING “SWINOUP". 
great accident preventer. Necessity for auto 

drivers. Agent writes: ‘‘Sell better than hot 
cakes ” 200% profit. INDUSTRIAL DEVTL- 
OPMENT CORP., Dept. 25, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Juni-6 

"LIVE ALLIGATORS” — DON'T FORGET 
when framing allow or park for eonnng sea- 

«on to write me for pricea. Still puttlne out 
Pit Shows, $10.ii0 up; all stock fine i-ondition. 
Can gave money oc expre«a charges -mt of h-re. 
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. South 
Jacksonville, Florida. (Alligaior Joe (.'amptMll's 
Place.) june20 

AOENTR—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
proflta with our Soap, Toilet Articles and 

Ilnnsebold Necessities. Get fre. aaraple case 
offf-r. KO-BO-CO, 3704 Dodler, Kt. I/oula, Mo. 

maySO 
ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
B« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs at Ont Rata Only—Sss Nats Belsw. 

MALE CHACMA BABOON, MIDGET WHITE 
Posing Pony. Comedy Mule. H. HARRISON, 

Hartford, Michigan. 
AGENTS, dealers — SUCCESSEUE RALE8- 

man Magazine gives “Inside Tips” on suecess- 
ful merchandlalng. Three monihs, 25e; one 
year, 50c; three years. $1.00. 10-A WInthrnp 
Ave., Newton, Massaehusetts. maySOx 

MONKEYS AND BIRDS — NEW ARRIVALS. 
Tame Rheiua Monkeys, used to rnilar ard 

leash; also grand lot Cinnamon Itingtail 
Monkeys, Macaws, Parrots. Snakes; wei-kiy 
arrival of Canarlea, Australian Love Birds, etc., 
suitable for caritival followers, etc. Lowest 
prices. State your wants. We are din-et 
importera. IMPERIAL PET SHOP. .50 We-it 
30!h. New York. niaySO 

Canaries, Female, $12.00 a 
dozen. We sell anvthing fimm trained Gea« 

to eleiihants. RALPH T. HARDING'S KAN¬ 
SAS CITY BIRD STORE, Kansas ('lt.T, Mo. AGENTS—$5.00 HOUR. BELL A8T0R SILK 

and Knit Nerkwear. Send $2.70 for as¬ 
sorted sample outfit. Write for proposition. 
ASTOR NECKWEAR, 318A Broadway. New 
Y'erk. may.30i 

Genuine Midget Horses for 
sale. JUDY FARM. Tallula. Illinois. 

IN BOSTON 
Tlie Brown Derby 
N.t, No, Nanette., 
Rose-Marie. 
Tupsy and Eva.. 

601 ROCK- 
maySO 

REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $16. 
wood. Dallas, Texas._ AGENTS — WRITE FOB FREE SAMPLES. 

Sell Mlirt'Kon •■Retler Mnde” Shirts for large 
manufacturer direct to warer. No i-apitsl or 
t-xperleni-e rcutiireil Miiii.v t-arn $100 weekly 
and bonus. MADISON MFRS., 560 Broadway, 
New York. X 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15,00 
up. BUFFALO BIRD STORE, Buffalo, New 

York • - -- 

SNAKES. HARMLESS FOR PITS; MONKEYS. 
I'oyotei, Bed 'roxea, Kitccoon-*, Siiuirrel-*, Pea 

Fowla, Pheasants, Faney Pigeon-*, l!i,-lon«. 
Pekea, Poms, Spits Poodles, Persian C.-tfs, Fancy 
Cages, Aquariums, supplit-s of ail kinds. Circu¬ 
lars free. DETROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit. 
Michigan. 

JtilylS IN PHILADELPHIA 
aIlIVE—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 

"Kplel”, leeture. etc., only $10. FLINT, 
North Waterford, Maine. may30 

*Kid Boots . 
No. No. Nanette. 
■tudent Prince. 

•Closed May 23. 

.GENTS—BELL BLUE RIBBON NO-CEMENT 
Patch. Costs you $12.00 per liitndred for 50e 

'se. Best proposition on the market. STATITE 
IFO. CO., Covington, Kentucky. 

ANIMALS FOR PIT SHOW—DELIVERY AT 
Boston 5Tay 20th. World's Smallest Eleph.ant. 

Tigers, Leopards, Bears. Over three hundred 
Monkeys of all kinds. Wire for prices. SNAKE 
KINO, Brownsville, Texas. Junel3 

SNAKES. SNAKES. SNAKES—COYOTE PUPS. 
$8.00 pair; Iguanas, Gllas. Alligstors. Com- 

plefe Pit Show. JOHN BARNES, Floresvilie, 
Texas. june27 

AGENTS — MONOGRAM AUTOMOBILES. 16 
million tirospeets. $1 40 profit every $1.50 

salt-. Will)ar niaile $29 .50 first dav. Free 
samples. WORCESTER MONOGRAM CO., M-54. 
Worcester, Msssiielui-tls. x 

MEDICINE MEN — LET VS MAKE YOUR 
Tonic Tablets from a famous physician's 

formula. A success for years. Contains Gentian, 
Alos, Nuxvonica and other healthful medicine. 
4<>e i>er thousand, 50,000 lots; 50c per thousand, 
25,000 lota; sample thousand, $1.00. Tonic 
Boxes, printed, ready to stamp your name. Ir 
each. AMERICAN PHARMACAL COMPANY, 
15.51 Donaldson, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SINGING CANARIES. TAME MONKEYS, 
Pedigreed Dogs, Fancy Persian Cats, etc.. 

Cages, Foods, Remedies and supplies. Japaaese 
Waitsing Mice, very interesting, great attm- 
tion for Bhow windows, $3.00 per pair. 
FLEGOE'S PET SHOP, 6171 Eaiton, St. Lonit. 

maylO 

ARMADILLOS, BADGERS. FOR PIT WORK 
era. Complete Snake Shows; Banners, Pits, 

Tentj, Knakes. DETROIT BIRD STORE, De- 
troit, Michigan. AOBBTS — GOOD, STEADY INCOME. Ex¬ 

ceptionally Useful lloiiseliold .\rllrle. HANDY- 
CAP COMPANY, Newark, New Jersey. octlOx BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $16. 

BULLDOGS, 501 Kockwood, Dallai, Texas. 
•ug29 AGENTS MAKE SOO"'. PROFIT HANDLING 

Auto Monograms, New- Picture-, Window Let¬ 
ters, Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Wells St., Chi¬ 
cago. X 

SOUTHERN ANIMALS AT ALL TIMES 
Snakes, Allightnrs, Peccaries, Bobeats, Arna 

dillos, etc, HIRAM YODER, Tulela, Texas. 
METAL EMBOSSED KEY CHECKS. YOUR 

name and address stanip<'d In, with or with¬ 
out your favorite lodge emblem, 2.5r. Address 
ROANOKE SPECIALTY CO.. P. 0. Box 234. 
Roanoke, Virginia. 

BEAUTIFUL TOY BOSTON TERRIERS FOR 
vaudeville or bench sliow ptirposi-s. Write for 

stud cards. CONNELL'S KENNELS. N. 2112.3 
Crestline, Spokane, Washington. 

BIG SNAKES WILL BE ON HAND MAY SOTH. 
Few 2t>-foolert, also twenty tboii-*and SaakM 

for pit shows; also a few Cobras. SNAKE 
KING, Brownsville, Texas. JuBe27 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS — SELL 
Long Life Quick Palches. Self vuleanizlng. 

Over 10(1% profit. Write LONG LIFE PATCH 
CO., 12a3 W. mth St.. cievel,-tnd, Ohio. x 

BEAUTIFUL SHETLAND STALLION. WALKS 
hind feet, talking act and oflier tricks. Male 

Police Dog, suitable for training for pleture 
show, etc. Pair Young White Male Poodles, 
suitable for training. Animals triined to'order. 
F. WISEMAN, 1045 Germantown, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvaaia. 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER _ 98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on simt. License 

nnn-'cessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 619 North Halsted St., Cbicafo. Ill. 

may30 

WOLF GRAY POLICE DOG, $50.00; FIFTY- 
l>ound Kngllab Bulldog, $40.00; Brlndle and 

White Boston Terrier Dog, bat ears, screw 
tail, sure dandy, $.3.5.00; Coach Dog, ev^ly 
marked, $20.UU; Scotch Collie Dog, $15.00; MX 
Terrier Dog, $10.00; French Bulldog, $33.00; 
I'our Boston Brood Bitelies, eai-h, $2-5.00; Two 
Poodles, $3.00 each; Kiigllsb t»»-tter Dog, $20.0w 
Airedale Bitch, $10,00. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE, Detroit, MlchiguD, 

AGENTS — $20 DAILY SELLING NEW 
patented Auto Glare Shield; biggest seller 

ever inveottKi; retails raie; -ample sent on 
approval. JONES, SoO N. Clark, Chicago. 

PANAMA HATS — GENUINE TOYO HAT 
Bodies can be blocked in any size or slispe 

for ladles or gentlemen, $3.00 each. Agents 
selling same for from $d.no to $15.00. Bpec-ial 
price to agents. S. RAUSCH, P. O, Box 460, 
South Norwalk, Connecticut. 

BEAUTIFUL MINNESOTA RED FOXES. $15.00 
pair. BURTON ZOO, Fairmont, Minnesota. agents and SOLICITORS WANTED—STATE 

or District Agents for Iowa and Minnetiota 
4o sell direct new Seed and Grain Grading Ma- 
eblne. Every farmer a prospi-ct, every buyer 
s booster because its use means fire to twelve 
bushels bigger yield per acre. Handles all 
grains and gra-s seed, cleaniug, grading and 
spraying at one operation. A winner for fair 
demonstrations. Can be carried on a Ford 
roadster. Chance for^Iean, profitable and 
pemanent busine.*s. CeDAR CRAFT CO,, 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. x 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT. ROUND BRASS 
Dome Cages with brass guards; White Enam¬ 

eled and Wire Cages, nested. Hrasv Bird Cage 
Stands, big flash; Intermediates, real merchsn- 
dise, not Junk. $1.73 to $n..50 dozen. Many, 
many years Kupplying parka, homes, carnivals 
and merehsnta. Aak .vniir banker who we are. 
We have no p^d boo-‘tiTS. Save time, trouble 
and money. We ship everywhere. Bird-*, Dogs, 
Monkeys, Pets and suiiplies of every description. 
national pet SHOPS, St. Louis, Missouri. 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETE SELLING OUTFIT 
free. Sample coat on trial. Commissions 

2.5%..30%. HYDRO RAINCOAT CO., 3510 Polk. 
Chicago. _ _tf 

$75.00 — EIGHT-LEGGED PIG, ONE HEAD. 
three ears, tliree nose boles, two bodies, male 

and female grown togetlu-r; fine apeclmeo; 
great bargain. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
South Secuud St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

ROBT. H. INOERSOLL. OF $1 WATCH FAME, 
wants good men to tell bis dollar Stropping 

Outfit, an ingeniotiB invention for sharpening 
all makes of aafety raaor bladea. Great eco¬ 
nomic value. Meeting with nation-wide ap¬ 
proval. Kasy to sell. Big repeat bnalneaa. 
Agents having remarkable success. Full par¬ 
ticulars. ROBT. H. INOERSOLL. 476K Broad¬ 
way, New York City. tf 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2M. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Ona Rata Only—Oat Nsts Btlaar. 

AGENTS — SELL LUMINOUS PLATE GLASS 
Honae Numbera. Signs. Attractive commis- 

aioBt. FOX A FOX. Box K, Great Kills, 
New York. June30 

CHIHUAHUA AND PEKINGESE DOGS — 
CurresiMindencc invited. M. M. HARDY, 2109 

Ave. K, F,n-Iey, Alaliama. x 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Uuilding, Chicago June** 

CANARIES. $16.00 DOZEN; BABY COONS, 
110.00; Live Puppies for wheels, $21.00 dozen- 

Ihze.l Snakev, $l.-,,(gt Dens. INGHAM ANIMAL 
INDUSTRIES, Clnri ndoii, Virginia. 

AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TO LODGE 
■e-nbers. An art ic e of n’ent. but not of 

eiceasire price. EMBLEM BELT CO.. D<-pt. F. 
Ashland. oLio 

PITCHMEN S COMPLETE OUTFITS, CASES, 
Tripod*. Trh-k-. Sanipl.a, I.'n-. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES, 18 West Delaware PJaee, i'hiragu. Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advlee and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding ail l«gal matters or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Mlchig« 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. June2v 

APPOINT AGENTS — BIG COMMISSIONS. 
rtampl-s 25c; no capital. JOHN NICKERSON 

CO.. 1015 Re'ard 8t.. Detroit, Michigan. 

NOTE—Count All Words. Air Osablatd laitiata sag Numbars la Copy. Fiinra Total at Ooo Rato Oahr. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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attractions wanted 
7e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
w WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Ont Rata Oaly—Sat Nata Sala*. 

Free Acts—August 26, 27, 28. 
>;iitli .\nniinl Anierii-an I.i-jclon Ri'iitiUin. 

Irankfort. Kansas. R. P. HELKKER, .\Jt. 

Wanted—First-Class Carnival' 
'nr W 0. W. eelebratlon at Coal Hill. .\rk., 

4 Igust 13. 14. l.'>. D*-’-''- Write J. 0. SULLI- 
VAN. Coal Hill. Arkansaa. niaySO 

Wanted—A Good Circus for 
(■i.iiiity Seat Town. 3.faVt, that hiia had no 

eir. lei fi(v vf’ara. SECRETARY, I'liamlH'r of 
(•..miiieree, .\urora. Neliraika. 

V/anted—Carnival, First-Class, 
Willi g.ite. for la-it week In July or firat 

,y.., k in August. OEO. BRANDON. Fire Chief. 
I iiion City. Indiana. 

Wanted—25 Acts for July 4th. 
Write full deacriptlon. lncb>«e picturea. afale 

•I'l.e first letter. MIDIVEBTERN AMUSE¬ 
MENT COMPANY, 917 Ternflnal Bldg., I.ln- 
. nin. Xelirarka. Inne20 

Wanted—Carnival Co. for the' 
.lolin-on County Pair. Franklin. Ind., Aiignat 1 

212''. Good location. D, F. HUNTER, Secre-1 
nry. luneO 

Wanted — Circus Acts, Aerial 
Slid AiiinisN. H* E. KRTT1C1T0X.TZ, Sprlnu* 

finld, Ohio. 

Wanted—Shows, Rides, Con- 
ees.Iona July 3. 4. 5, Lake George, Mich. 

All open, no X. ROY WOLVERTON. 802 So. 
I.iirch. Landing, Micliigan. 

CARNIVAL WANTED—CRISP COUNTY PAIR, 
(Irtober 26 to 31. 102.5. R. L. DEKLE, 

I’re*ident, Cordele, Georgia. ^ 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM GOOD STOCK 
Company to play in Airdome on percentage. 

l.'Jtki "eating capacity, well equipped. J. E. 
BAKER, Port Arthur, Texaa. Junel3 

BOOKS 
«< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt a* Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR USED BOOKS—LISTS 
free. BB. 16(38 South Halated, Chicago. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
ta WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ua. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfura Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Advertisers — Small Pa3niient 
down placet your '‘Ad” before 5.000.000 

reaclera Best magazinea. “JOHN R.’* AD- 
VEBTISERS, 6.*.53-B Woodward. Detroit, Mich. 

BIGGEST MGNET MAKER IN THE CGUNTRT 
—Partlcnlara free. BB. 1008 South Halated, 

Chicago. 

BOSTON BRANCH OEPICE — REPRESENT!- 
tloii. Agency; addreaa for mall, per-K)nal and 

biialneaa. Any apeclal aerTice desired. Correa, 
pondence invited. Located next railroad 
terminal. JOSEPH LYNCH. 176 Federal St.. 
Boston. 

HOME WORKERS WANTED — FULL OR 
•pare time. Make from one to Ihree thousand 

articles a day. Large company paya you from 
three to ten rente each for all you can make. 
Greatest opportunity ever offered. Write quick. 
ROANOKE SPECIALTY CO.. P. 0. Box 254. 
Ilntnoke, Virginia. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 166 
T*'*'"' WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES, Atlantic City. 

LET US MAKE MEDICATED SOAP f'^R YOU 
"ame as we make for million-dollar adver¬ 

tisers. Every encouragement given (o start 
vou. Write COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. 18 
tolumbia Heights, Brooklyn, New York. maySO 

MEDICINE MEN—$1.00 PACKAGE OILMAN’S 
(Powdered) Herb* make^ -lO large dollar 

oottlea excellent tonic (water aolntlon). Labels 
free. OILMAN. Pox 170, Flint, Michigan. 

may30 

STEREOPTICON STREET AND WINDOW AD- 
vertlalng Outflta. complete with slides. $2.5.00. 

barns you $1(K).oo weekly. Instruction*, Cuts, 
f^e. ORONBERG MEG. CO.. 1.510 Jackson, 
' nlcago, flllinois, Makers. JuneB 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
•;t"ythlng—Men and women. $.3<l.(» to 

*100.00 weekly operating our "New System 
."iieclalty Candy Factorlea'* anywhere. Oppor- 
''•Pjly lifetime; booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE, Drawer 98, East Orange, N. J. 

tf 

$15. $20. DAILY — MEN. WOMEN, 95»'. 
profit. B g oppyrtnniiy. Home business. 

Particulars free. PARAMOUNT SALES. Cedar 
4 alia, Iowa. 

24 WORDS 355 RURAL •WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER. 4I12B Hartford, St. Louts, .Mo 

June 20 

The Billboard 

BAXDA S TRIGS. SRA'^TIirOB—BTT7NTS WITH 
p<*p and rriiutation. CIialk-Talk t'rajona. 

P^rforatrd Kakn Sheata. UaK I’irtnroa. Hlf 
list fra.-. BALDA ART SERVICE. • Oshkosh. 
Wisconsin. ma>30 

CONCESSIONS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. __ - -j 
9a WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST 

Fiiara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Maa. 

Concessions — Firemen’s Cir- 
ciis, all kinds wanted. Address H. E. 

XRKJMHOI.TZ. I.lmu. Ohio. 

Hornell American Legion Old 
iPKltlmat' 

CARTOONS 
*• CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSa. 
7a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliara at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaa. 

learn trick cartooning—beginners 
n-Jo,y/'i!'*'"ns. 11.00. EOOTITGHT CARTOON 
8TBTE1I. Portamontb, Ohio. angl 

IToanp Week Pclebratlon want 
ahotva, rs>n*-e«sIons, games of sk 
a< t, week of June 2l*-4uly 4. Only attraction 
of this kind In year*. Sly days and night 
of real money. Write JOHN W, GOULD, See 
retary, Hornell. New York. 

Wanted—Rides, Shows, Con- 
cesslons for I52d .\nniial Old Soldiers' Re- 

union. we*-k .Liigii't 24 to 2t>. Write P. W. 
KTLE, Erie, Kansas. 

BEACH, BEAVER. PA.—CAN PEACE MERRT. 
Go-Hound. Hides and other Coneesslons. 

WALTER MONAGHAN, Gulf Hirer Arauaement 
Comi>any, Bearer, Pennsylrania. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Humher of contacutiTo parformancaa up to 

and including Saturday, May S3 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING 

DATE. 

Abie's Irish Bote.May 
Aloma of tha South Seas. .Apr. 
Racbelora’ Brides .May 
Big Mos.’iit, The.Mar 
Bit O’ Love. A.May 
Bride Retires, The.May 
Caesar and Cleopatra.-Apr. 
Crltlo, The.May 
Desire Under the Kims.... Nov. 
Doye. The.Kelt. 
Pall Gny. The.-Mar. 
Firebrand. The.Oet. 
Four Plusher. The..Apr. 
Gorilla, The.Apr. 
Guardsman, The.Oet. 
Harem, The.Dee. 
Hell’a Bella.Jan. 
•His Queen .Ma.y 
Is Zat So?.Jan. 
Ladies of the Rrening.Dec. 
Lady of the Rose.May 
Love for I.«Te.Mar. 
Ixiyes of Lulu.May 
Mao or Devil.May 
Miamates.Apr. 
Night Hawk.Peb. 
Old Rngllth.Dec. 
Odd Man Ont.May 
Pigs.Pep. 
Poor Nut, The. 
Rat, The.Prb. 
Rosmerabolm. 
Show-off, The. 
They Knew What They, 

NO OF 
PERFS. 

...i.2«n 
.... 40 

. 4S 

. 17 

.244 
.iin 
, 87 

. 48 

. 31 

.arrfi 
,2«>I 
.131 . 11 
.lit: 
.ITS 
. 7 
. «4 
. 16 
. 4 
. 48 
.1<H 
.170 

.321 

. 82 

.121 

. 23 

.5.13 

tVanted ... 
Three Doors.May 
What Price Glory.Sep. 
White Cargo. 
White Collars.Feb. 
Wild Dnck. The.Peb. 

•Closed May 20. ' 

.213 

. 12 

.306 
.662 
.10(1 
.102 

IN CHICAGO 
Cheerio . ..May 17.. .. 9 
Green Hat, The.. .. Apr. 12.. .s S4 
la Zat so?. .. Feb. 22., ..118 
Just Married .. .. May 17,. .. 9 
Lady Next Door, The... .. Mar 10.. .. 18 
New Brooida. ...May S.. .. 27 
She Had To Know. ..May 11.. ., 17 

.. Apr. 12.. .. 94 
White Cargo . ..May 17.. .. 9 

IN BOSTON 
Ob. MamkI. .. Mty 18.. .. 8 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Siren’s Dtnghter. The.Hay 18... 

" 11th at DansTille, New York. Wanted: 

TION. 

nesota 

Write P. S. BUSCHO, Wells, Minn. 

Kan-as, June 8-13. Can place Whip i 
Mlx-iip. Shows with good frame-ups come 
Concei-sions ail oiwn. Will sell Com (79 
exclusive. StiM'k Whwds will work all 
days. T. L. SNODGRASS, Anna. Kansas. 

now for Wil-«u Heer'-atnm I’ark. Swann 
New Hampshir. . Address WILLIE BERNAB 
siipt. Amusements, Keene, New Hampshire. 

near New Y>>rk City wants F.rre 
Whip, C.atirpilflr. Kiddle Hides W 
ten C<inee-» nns. Everjfhlnir fronts r 
t)n the ill S' h. Every Ineatinn a goo«l 
reasonable. Mil FR A MUHPHT, 
I.aurellee lliirlu.r, SeW Jersey. 

61 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »t. 
7t W«RO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfiir* at Os* Rst* Osty—S** N*t* B*l*a. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 
ttpeclallie in Evening ((owns. Wrap-, Irides¬ 

cent. Jeweled, etc., iip-to-the.minute Model*. 
Afternoon, Danetng and street Dresses and 
Chorut Sets. House of class, flash, reliability 
and prompt -crvlee. over 40 years at former 
address. C. CONLEY. 4(34 Weat SOth St., New 
York City. (nayJO 

GRADUATE CAPS, $1.00; GOWNS. $6.50; 
('onfeib-rate Suit*. *7 ."^l: I’ira'e le-ggin*. 

$;l.rg». NEW HAVEN MASK CO., '.l Elm 3t.. 
New Haven, Coiiiieeticut. 

WE BUY COSTUMES. ALL KINDS, ANY. 
where. NEW HAVEN MASK CO., .'.1 Elm 

bt.. New Haven. Connectlcnt. 

WE RENT COSTUMES. WIGS. GRADUATION 
Gown*. Beard*. Si»‘i-ially: Wig* and Beard*. 

NEW HAVEN OOSTUMIHO CO.. 51 Elm 8t., 
New H-.wn, Connecticut. 

CHORUS SETS. FLASHY. NEW. SIX. $10.00; 
lied Band Suit*, complete, fla*h.y, perfect, 

each, $12.00; Blue Regulation Band Coats, 
$3.50; New Band Cap*. $1,00; Band Leaders’ 
I'nats, flashy. $.5.i3(l; Beautiful Evening Gown*, 
latest, $‘20.lal, $10.(30; Flashy .Minstrel Suits, 
complete. $5.00; New Tuxedo Suit-, atvllsh. 
$2-5.00; few Died Suit*. $20.00; Palm Beaeh 
Suita, f-5.0O; Men’s Hnitt. good condition, $8.0(3; 
odd unirortn Coats, $2..50; Big Drops. $1.5 (si; 
Prloce Alberts, beauties, $t oo; Enell*h I'uta- 
way Coats, with rest. $4.00; Riding Ilahlf, 
skirt, breeehea, coat, finest wlilpcord. size .37. 
$15.00. Stamp for lift. WALLACE. 18.34 North 
Halsted. Chicago. 

COSTUMES—EVENING GOWNS. NEW. 18 00 
each; Spanish, Oriental. Russian, etc., $8 tat; 

Chorus Costume*, lull siiort skirts, ostrich 
plumed headdress, $12.00 per act of air; Sateen 
Drops, 18x24 feet, $21 (lO; Sateen Ijinfern*. 
$.5.(K): Chair Covers. $1.:4). SAROFF HTUDIOS, 
874 Roulevard, Springfield, Missouri. 

COWBOY CHAPS, IMITATION, $10.00; GEN. 
uine Leather Angora. $23.00 to $.50.0(»; Hats, 

felt, $6.00; yelnurs, $8.0(» up; Second Tight*, 
fifty pain, worsted. $2.5.00; Colonial Military 
Suits, three pieces. $10.00: Oriental Girl*. 
$12.00; Spaniih, Jazz, Souhrette, $10.00 up; 
Spark Pluga, Animal Heads. lairge Hand*, Feet, 
Ears, etc.; Indian Headdress. $2.60 up. STAN* 
LEY, 306 W. l-Jd St.. New York. 

GENUINE SIOU; INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwork. Bt .; direct from tlie Initian. 

<»nr pricea are rc.v-onable. Write for complete 
price list. LYON CURIO STORE. Clinton, 
Nebraska. Jiinei3 

LADIES' WIGS, $10.00; COON. 76c; BEARDS. 
$1.00; Muataobes. 3.5c; Creiie Wigs, $.3.iK>; 

Dress Wig*. $.5.00; Character Wigs, $4.00. 
NEW HAVEN COSTUMING CO.,' 51 Elm 8t.. 
.New Haren. Connecticut. 

ORIENTAL GIRLS PANTALETTE STYLE 
Beaded Bregatpieceg, Headdress and Panels, 

$12.00; Man’s Hindu, complete, new design, 
$15.00; Ladle** BeautIDilIy Beaded Hawaiian 
Dre-ses, Wristlets, Headpiece, complete, $12.00. 
STANLEY. 306 West 22d St., New York. 

UNIEORM COATS, $4.00; NEW CAPS, $1.00; 
Tuxedo Coat*, nearly like new, $6.00. JAN- 

DORF, 229 W. 97th St.. New York Cily. 

WE BUY AND HENT COSTUMES. 5VIOS, 
anywhere. Wanted—Police Suits, Soldiers’, 

Farmers’ Boots. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 
CO., 51 Elm St., New Haven, Connecticut. 

LADIES' WIGS, $10.00; CREPE, $3.00; DRESS 
$5.00; Coou, 7.V. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 

C0.„ 01 Elm 81;, New Haven,'Connecticut. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. Lt$« THAN Ut. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIHC. 

Flgara ol Oo* Rkla Oaly Sia Nala Balaw. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP — MALE RINGTAIL 
Monkey, tame. Want Handcuffs. M.-iglc or 

Juggling Goods. JAS. HALL, 713 King, Alex- 
andria. Virginia. 

LARGE WHOLESALERS 5VILL TRADE GOODS 
for Printing. BB, 1608 So. Halsted. Chicago. 

RADIO—GUARANTEED 1. 2, 3 AND 5-TUBE 
1 Seta to exchange for Slot Machine*. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2406 Central, Minneapolia, Minnesota. 
Jl]ne20 

kMSiiliiiijijd 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rats Oaly—Saa Nata Bala*. 

Guaranteed Working Formu¬ 
las. One-day automobile painting seryice. 

lU'surfkcing old furnitnre. Cleaning com¬ 
pound. 50 cents each; ail $1.60. DALLAS 
RIGHT WAY SHOP. 3203 Wail St., Dalis*. 
1'cxa*. 

TEN EXCELLENT PERFUME FORMULAS, 25c. 
FLETCHER. .310 Madl«<iii St.. J. ff..r«on Cily. 

Mi*'muri. 

BEVERAGES OUR SPECTALTY—FORMULAS. 
cM’rythlng Syrup*, F.itract*. Flaxor*. etc. 

1 (ither proee**cs. Free information. THE FOR¬ 
MULA CO.. Saiet Pept., 122 We-it Il.iwe .8|., 
Seattle. Wa-bingtOD. auglo 

FACE POWDER—GUARANTEED FORMULAS 
and In-triietlons for making the dtlTprent 

alia«Ns. 2'h-. FLETCHER. 310 Madison 8t . 
Jeffer-on t'it.v, .Mi-soiiri. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7t WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
H WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaty—Baa NMt Balaw. 

For Sale, Lease or Trade. Good 
going tlieatre In La Salle. Illinois 

P. 0. BOX 405. La Salle. Illinola. 
Wri'e 
mayilo 

FOR LEASE—PLAY'HOUSE IK SMALL TOWN 
in venter of wheat belt in Western Kansas 

3i)<» seating vapaeity, electric Wired, ready to 
B'l, with piano, to ■vome one that liaa machine. 
Hent reasonable. .\lso bare Cafe doing good 
business tliat I will sell. J. L. HAYES, P. O. 
Box 272, Minnenia, Kansas. 

FOR SALE—SUMMER RESORT. HOTEL, COT- 
tngea, furnished. Boat Houae; Boats; Klee- 

trielty: N.attiral Gas; Flowina Well. On "T. 
A O. C. R R. and I. C. A K. traction line. 
JOHN 8CHEEF. Lake View, Ohio JuneH 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TNAN Ms. 
tf WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart It 0ns Rsts Only—Sss Nsts Bsitai. 

Just Out—New Novelty. Out- 
sells Cupid Dolls, Teddy Bears for Carnivals, 

Parks. Fairs, .s.imple. with particulars, $1 25. 
BOYER A LAUZON. 4!V27 Moniroae .Lre.. Chi- 
eigo, Illinois 

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ma. 
Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST IINI. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata Only—Sao Nata Balsw. 

biisinesa, for rent or aale In Coney Island. 
JOHN M., 1705 .Surf .We., Coney Island. 

NOTE—Canal All Ward*. Aina OiwSlNai laitUla Md Nwnfetra Hi Caay. Fitaea TWni at Oaa Rata Saly. 

IN ANSWERING CLAttlFlEO AOt. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Yacht Race, Almost New, With 
|124 new ytehta, coating t.300.00. Compb t.- 

outfit, ivio.OO. WM. RHOADS, Odrionlk Park. 
Reading. I’enDsylyaaig. ' 

10 Watlingf Scales, 16 Months 
old. Write for prieei. CALTFORITIA SALES 

CO., 283S W. 2Mh at.. Chi. ago. Jiin. c. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANE 
Chutes, Rope Ladviers, erv*. THOMPSON 

BROS, BALLOON CO., Auror.i. Illinois. 

BRILLIANT ARABIAN PYRAMID TENT, BxS. 
framed, complete wifli arorii .'nciii. nte, pen¬ 

nant and spaiigleil Oriental turt.i i ♦.'!•>; cv»t 
I'lasliT lljr-m fostiimvr wiMi ■: .wer Biid- 

dlia T'da- o lint. *1.'.; cost W7. 2. eat a.sortevl 
lliiddliii I'aiiefs. two aled Bottle-. Dey‘lop>‘r. 
*«; vn.t FIS !*60 Ta'Deauv llonisi op*-". $3 Four 
t'igarette vliiiis. Flu- co.t 921 Half visii, 
balanc e C o l> J. W. ZELLNER, M'l South 
Madison .St.. Green Bay. Wlseoiisiii. 

(Coitmic<l OB Page 62) 

"MrNERNY " 4-WHEEL BRAKES FOR FORDS. 
Clievrolels. Orerliiiids. MoNERNY PROD¬ 

UCTS CORPORATION. Grant Building. San 
Francisco. Jiine2(1 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needlea. Find aalea In every 

liome. Fine aide Hue, easily carried. Big 
protita. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS, 143 VUat 
23d 8t.. .\v w York. may3U 

Dog-in-a-Bun Cooker, Like 
_ . Cost $7.1.00. Sell 13.5.00. Talbot 

Waffle Trunk, used month. Cost $87.50. Sell 
$3.5.00. Both $6«>.00. WESTERN SALES CO., 
Grand Junction, Colorado. 

Four 5c Counter Mint Venders, 
perfect condition, slightly used, with checks, 

ready to work, $.5.5 each. One half cn-h, bal- 
ame O. 0. D. MICHAEISOK, 336 Canal St.. 
New York. 

High Striking Machines Doing 

Mills Counter and Floor 
Vendera. A-1 condition, $32.50. $15 00 caab 

with order, balance C. O. D. PEERLESS. 
210(> Central, Minneapolia. Minn. June20 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
standard .Scalea. $30. UNIVERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Tonkert and Central. Yonkera. New 
York. Junes 

Mills 0. K.''5c Counter Mint 
Vendera. $45.00 each ADVANCE SALES 

COMPANY, I43M Schnfield Building, Clave 
land. Ohio. may.'HI 

Park and Arcade Men—Here 
la your chance. We have aorae great bar- 

gaina in Arcade tfachinea, Jiiat like new. GuaF- 
aiiteed perfect meihanlcally. at loweat pr.cet. 
(Inly limited amount left Write iiuickly. 
BOX 194 BilliMvard. 1.5<iO Broadway. N'aw 
York. Jnn«20 

Pop Com Machines—Peerless 
Bebullt. Low prieea. Terma. Write Dept 

M. NATIONAL SALES CO., Dea Moinea. Iowa 
|uIt25 

Second-Hand and New Novelty 
machlnea for arcadea tod operntora. B. 

MADORSXY, BSS Howard Avenue, Brooklyn. 
New York. majilo 
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CARROUSEL TWO-ABHEAST. 8TATI0NART: 
S.'t 11* Kwinj!-, J>otb »8<y>f)0. 802 JAMAICA 

AVE., Hrookljn, N'w York maySO 

FOB SALE—ONE CRISPETTE MACHINE. ONE 
Kotar}- Corn Poppor, prlcf, IHiO.OO. Onf* 

.''tn-i't llortfh Knock-Down, 4i4 feet, 
Addrcaa JOE MAYER, 23f> East Central Avp., 
Dclawarp, Ohio. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS, FORD FRONT- 
Knd Power Attachmenta, Gen'ratorg. Motor*. 

Save one-half. Specify requirement*. THOMP. 
HON BROS., fiS IxK’uat St., Aurora, Illinois. 

GREATEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED — 
Four Nulole Alleys for gale, cost $-,2ii000. 

They are tnahoKany finish, have bowlin/f dis¬ 
tance of 42 feet, space required ir,xS2 feet 
Earninj; capacity (treater than Skee-Rali or any 
other automatic boM’lin(t alley. Capacity, $10.(»0 
P'-r hour. tlreat in halls, parks, beaches e>r 
carnivals. Used aix mouths; (t'sed ten years. 
»200.t)0 with order; $200.00 C. O. D. Address 
or call AD CARLISLE. 4".2 West Eiithteenth 
8t., I.OS Aniteles, California. 

$6.50—HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
ers, Uii:) feet, from United States Govern¬ 

ment, hemmed with roi)e, cost $25.00; for 
camlTala, camping, awnings, painters, trucks, 
porcbei; also ni’w Canvas Covers, all sizes 
Sent parcel post and express anywhere. Get 
list of other merchandise. WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LONG'S POP-CORN CRISPETTE MACHINE. 
CO*! new will sell i heap or exchange 

for Candy Floss .Machine, hand power. J, J. 
PARKER, I.yiielihiirg. Ohio 

HILLS O. K. 5c MINT VENDERS BOUGHT. 
sold, leasiil, repaired, ip an.v quantities. A. 

P. MOORE, 2<Ki Hayniond Highway, Clarkshiirg, 
West Virginia. 

NEW PEERLESS POPCORN MACHINE — 
Model portable. MORRIS, 1 Sound 

View Ave., clason Point, llronx. New York. 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE 
Ave., Philadelphia, sells used Candy Floss Ma¬ 

chines. Dog-in-a-Iliin Oiitllt, Long-KakluH 

Crlspette Outfits. Waffle Irons, (iriddles, 
liRrners. jiineti 

OPERATORS — 8 OATTER NOVELTY. LIKE 
new, Automatic Penny liall-Gum Bowling 

Alleys, liolds T.'iQ gums, $10..50 each; also 2 
with no gum attachmenl, $1.5.no each, used 8 
weeks. I Advance Co. VlstoseoiM-, .kll-Metal 
I’enny Drop Picture, player -ees 15 views, Ic, 
4 sets each machine, sacrifice, $1,5.00; Winner 
Penny Play Diee Slaehlne, $15.00, rewards 5c 
to ‘J.5c in trade. Exhibit Bull’s Eye Lucky 
Ball ,Gum Vender, latest model, $22.50; 4 Spe- 
eliilty Co. Iron Floor Stands, $2.00 each, $7.riO 
lot. Machines guaranteed A 1 operating condi¬ 
tion. Miiat sell quick; owner going on road 
with traveling carnival. One-third deposit re¬ 
quired with orders. If you can u-e complete 
lot make me a fair offer together with deposit. 
Will either accept same nr return voiir deposit. 
This ia eomidete list. LEMKE SPECIALTY, 
.5454 Uohps Ave., Detroit, Miehigan. 

ORIGINAL BIG SIX CATS BALL GAME — 
Practically new, elieiip. Write for descrip¬ 

tion and iirice to CENTRAL AMUSEMENT CO.. 
Gilmore City, Iowa. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliuu at Oat Rats Only—Sat Nate Bala*. 

POPCORN POPPERS—ALL KINDS; OUARAN- 
teed; cheap. NORTHSIDE 00.. 1306 Fifth. 

Des Moinea, Iowa. JuneM 

QUARTER MACHINES. LIKE NEW, $75.00— 
TOTEM NOVELTY CO., Aurora. Illlnoia. 

may30 

MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
flight, Mold, baaed, repaired and exchanged. 

Frite for illuatrative and descriptive list. We 
have for immediate del,very Mills or Jenniiigs 
O. K. Gum Venders, all in 5.; or 2.5c play. Also 
Brownies, E.aglea Nationals, Judges, Owls and 
all styles and m^ea too numerous to mention. 
Send In your old Oiieralor Bells and let us 
make them into money-getting 2-bit machines 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Our construction Is fool proof and made 
for long-distance operator with our Improved 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kinds. 
Address P. 0. BOX 178, North Side Station, 
I*lttshiirgh, I’ennsjlvania. Junelhix 

$10.00 — FIBRE SALESMAN TRUNK. SIZE, 
86 Inchca in length, eost $35.is), good condi¬ 

tion. Other Trunk* and ' Hand Hag*. large 
variety, cheap. WEILS CURIOSITY SHOP, 
20 South Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

TRAVER SEAPLANE, STATIONARY PARK 
sire, complete with motor, $1,32.5.00. R;ch- 

ardaon Liberty Barrel, extra large. $375,00. 
Tenna cash, F. o. B. Cleveland. bv^BEL & 
LOEHR, Plymouth B!dg., Cleveland. Ohio. 

JuneG 

USED GOODS, EVERY DESCRIPTION—LISTS 
free BB, 1608 South Halsted, Chicago. 

10 SHOOTOSCOPE PISTOL MACHINES. $20 
a«ch; 8 Aluminum Pistol Machines, $1R eacli; 

200 Sets Prop Machine View*. .50c a Set. no 
le*s than 10 sold; 10 Card Machine*, floor size, 
$2i> each; 2 floor *iie Electric Machine*. $20 
each; 1 Simplex Name Plate. $flO. NELSON At 
ROBBINS, 625 Surf Ave., Coney Island, New 
York. may.30 

RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, CINCINNATI. 
Ohio. 13 Houses, over .300 Boom*. For 

Rooms call Canal 149.3 X or Canal .5404-L. 

HELP WANTED 
Is WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oas Rate Oaly—Sm Nste BsUsr. 

Wanted—Performers Doing 2 
or more acts. Man with PickOiit-Pony, 

Trioipe Bogs; Concert People. long s**a*on; 
niotorired show .Lrtrtress ATTERBURY BROS.* 
TRAINED ANIMAL CIRCUS. Murdo. Somh 
Dakota, June l; Draper. 2; Okaton, .3. Perma¬ 
nent address, Dakota City. Nebraska. 

Wanted, for the Great Key¬ 
stone Show, useful performers doing two or 

more acts. Address SAM DOCK, Masontown. 
Preston Co., West Virginia. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. AMATEURS—SEE “IN- 
striielions and Plans”. JINGLE HAMMOND. 

may.30 

MEDICINE TEAMS. ONE TO PLAY PIANO— 
iqien June 1«|. 1 pay all; state lowest. 

C, W. SWAIN SHOW, Crawfordville. Georgia. 

MEN WANTING FORELT RANGER POSI- 
thins; $I,5i)0.*2,400 year. 'Write for free par- 

tieiilara of exams. MOKANE. A-3,3. Denver. Col 
ma.v.30 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- 
er Prineipals to work in acts. JOHN rf. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, Chicago. 
JunelS 

WANTED—RIDERS FOR SILODROME USING 
Indian motorcycles. EDGAR COUCH, Menlo. 

Iowa. may.30 

WANTED QUICK —TO OPEN DECORATION 
Da.v. AeriAlists, Acrobats, Wire Walkers, 

Jugglers, or any small circus acts; also Musi¬ 
cians. V. OTT, Manager, Motorized Circus, 
Summerfield, Ohio. 

WANTED — COMEDIAN FOR MED, SHOW. 
State lowest salar.v. Good amateurs write. 

MRS. DAN POMEROY, Palmyra, Pennsylvania. 

WANTED FOR TENT MED. SHOW — ALL- 
round useful man, drive Ford Truck. Other 

(leople write, stating all you do. All eai and 
sleep on the lot. GEO. M. MILLER. R. F. D.. 
Port Matilda. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED QUICK — MED. PERFORMERS. 
Siuging and Dancing Sketch Team; also 

Novelty Man. All must change for one week. 
State all tirst letter. EMERSON FAIRBANKS, 
Leona, Kansas. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
•s WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oas Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Wanted — A Bartola Player. 
T-ong, pleasant engagement for the right 

liersun. TEMPLE THEATRE, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Michigan. 

Lady Piano Teacher Wanted 
for School of Popular Music. Responsible 

position, good salary. Must be under 30; con- 
*ervntory graduate, but a good jazz player. 
Send photo, references on playing and busi¬ 
ness ability. Don't wire. Address C-BOX 812, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. maySO 

Picture Pianist Wanted. Town 
1.000; six nights; night only; salary, $30.00 

week. Must cue accurafely. First-class thea¬ 
ter. LIGGETT THEATRE. Madison, Kansas. 

maySO 

Wanted—A-1 Comet Player. 
All American Band. SUNSHINE EXPOSI¬ 

TION SHOWS. IlopkinsTlIle, Kentucky. 

Wanted Quick — Strong Cor¬ 
net-, small hand; tent repertoire; Week 

stands; no parades: live on lot: help on can¬ 
vas. Name salary first letter. J. W. SIGHTS, 
Smitlifield. Illinois. 

Wanted — Alto Saxophone, 
doubling Soiirano. Clarinet. Steady work 

with well-known orchestra using nine men 
Wilie, giving references. Send iihoto. MAN¬ 
AGER, Box 218. Lansing, Michigan. 

Wanted — Pianist and Violin¬ 
ist. .\mateur« will not he eiiti*ldered. Mu*t 

cue iiicture* iiroiierly. Violinist must jilay a 
'rue tone. TEMPLE THEATRE, Sault Ste 
Marie, Michigan. 

50c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED 
Signal F.ags. size 52x-52 :nche*. 10 different 

.•oiors; also Pennant Fiigs. Juat bought 10.f)fiO 
from Goversment; finest quality, order at once. 
Great for decort'ions. WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 Soa-h S* -cd -St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

3 DANDY ALUMINUM PEANUT MACHINES. 
!‘x» new $8 ea .1 or $R OO for the tr.r-e 

Ane W lar’l Fvr’ane Teller. $4..50. J. MILLING. 
B.'X 4^*. AG.n. Texx*. 

$3W OO CRYSTAL SNO'W SUNDAE MACHINE 
•plete w-h ‘ .r.‘-r eq'fpmer.r, two .irg* 

bar.*: rs. 1'•>: .-ap* ao.I *po*n*. Outfit perfect 
.'ond.".en. fR.5.00. LEUBUSCHER, Weetmlnater 
Hotel. Scranton, Pennsylvtaia. JnD«6 

dance ;.nd vaudeville band. Wir 
and *alary to BILLY BECK'S BA! 
Union, McKeesport, Penn-ylvania. 

engigenj'nf- State all. «erid 
tator-. GERTRUDE ELLIS. 22 
1‘arkw'av, I-ou ailll*. Kentucky. 

ORGANIZED FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA JUNE 
14th. State combination; send I'Uoto If pvi*- 

sihle. Union Kcale. Address FULLERS, Ander¬ 
son Hotel, Traverse City, Miehigan, 

WANTED — GOOD MUSICIAN OR NOVELTY 
Act that drives Ford truck. HAPPY’S 

SHOW, Stepbenville. Texas. 

WANTED^HOT ALTO SAX. AND TRUMPET. 
Prefer men who double or sing. Steady job 

year around. Doii't wire. Flovd Beard write. 
DEANE'S IOWA SERENADERS, Box 192. 
Cresco, Iowa. may30 

WANTED AT ONCE—EXCEPTIONAL SOUSA- 
phonisis, young, readers, fakers; singing de¬ 

sirable. Wire OOODHEART MUSIC CORPORA¬ 
TION OF AMERICA. 159 North State. Chicago. 

WANTED — INDIAN MUSICIANS. ALL IN- 
striiments, for dance orchestra, with full 

Sioux costume, novelty instruments, etc. Write 
or wire E. JOS. LA FRANCE, rare Billboard. 
New York. .Mso dark-complexioned Gypsy 
Palmist. Job <ipen June 1st; booked solid. 

WANTED—TRUMPET PLA'YER FOR HART’S 
Ohio Girl Band. Starts May 27. 0. V. 

HART, Hicksville, Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<. 
8< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*l*w. 
NOTICE! 

Ad««rtlt*ni*nt* un4*r thi* h**4 aiutt b* e*nfln*d t* 
lnitructi*n and Plan* *nly. aithrr arinted, writtan 
•r ia btak farm. Na ada atcaatad that altar articlat 
far tala. 

GREAT STRENGTH EASILY OBTAINED — 
Booklet free. PROF. DRYER. Box 18,50-B. 

Chicago. ma.v30 

INDOOR CIRCUS STUNTS—ACROBATIC FEA. 
turc*. Novelty NumlM-rs, New Clown Stunts. 

Coiiiple e I'rogram, eighteen big act*, liistrue- 
tion* fully illustrated. $2.On. Clowning for 
Clown*. Walkaround*. Big Stop*. .32 Clown 
Stunts. $1,00. Advaneeil Grimiiil 'I'limbliiig. 
instruction curse complete. Tumbling. Bal¬ 
ancing, Bending. Clowning, the best ey. r. fully 
illustrated, includ ng drawing* for aerobatic 
prop*. $2.ii0. JINGLE HAMMOND, .\drian, 
Miehigan. mRy.30 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon 

stunts, for $1.00. Particular* free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Studio, Oshkosh, Wisconsin 

maySO 

X-RAYING THE MIND! BROADCASTING 
thought. S- nsational new conception of mind¬ 

reading. Bathes even the professionals. Can 
be iverformed by anyone. $1.00 buys Secret and 
System. Address HAH'VEY DUNN. 907 16th 
St., N. W., Washington, District of Columbia. 

tnay30 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarly New and Cut Prittd) 
6* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
6* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at On* Rate Only—8a* Nat* B*l*«. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York, Jnnel9 

ANYTHING IN MAGIC AND ILLUSIONS — 
Have complete black art show for sale, $j2.5. 

Also closing out our Full Dress Suits and 
Costumes at bargain prife*, CHESTER'S 
MAGIC SHOP. 403 N. State St., Chicago. 

ASRAH LEVITATION (THA'YER), GORGEOUS 
back drop. Brand-new, never used; cost 

$7tr>.oo. Thayer’a Super-Vanish-Extraordinary. 
Special Taylor Trunk. I’sed one performance. 
Cost $260.00. Both bargains. DALLAN, Box 
.33. Cedar RapIdS, Iowa. 

LARGE MAGIC CATALOG FREE TO YOUR 
address. Write us today. M’e also want 

to buy Magical Apparatus and Show Goods of 
all kinds. 8end us list of what you have. We 
bu.v. sell and exchange. MAGIC COMPANY. 
Berlin, Wisconsin. 

LOWEST PRICES—CRYSTAL GAZING ACTS, 
Crystals, Mind-Reading Acts. Escapes, Se¬ 

crets, Drawing*. Plans, etc. Catalog, six cents; 
none free. OEO. A. UCE, Auburn, New York. 

may30 

MAGICAL BARGAINS — ELMER ECKAM, 
1407 East Main 8t., Rochester, New York. 

MAGICIANS’ FULL DRESS SUITS, COM- 
plete, latest style, slightly used, $12.00; 

New Tuxedo Suits, latest, $25.00; used 
slightly, $'JO.OO; Big Drop, harem. $1.5.00; Cho¬ 
rus Sets, 6, new, $10.00. Stamp for big list. 
•WALLACE. 1834 North Halsted, Chicago. 

PROFESSIONAL CYRSTAL GAZERS. MIND 
Readers—We ane the largest dealers In 

Mental and S|>ook Apparatus. Electrical, Me- 
chauical and Mental Ai>paratu*; Spirit Effects, 
Supplies, IloroHi-oiies, Book*. Crystal*. Ij(rge*t 
catalog for dime. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 
81 West Town, Columbus, Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY MAGIC—WE WILL PAY 
cash for used Magic. Illusinn*. Escape*. 

.\mUHement (iood* of all kind*. Send u* list of 
what you have. We ui-o have bargains. We 
buy. Sell, exchange. MAGIC COMPANY, Berlin, 
Wi«<-on*ln. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSDRIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Os* Rat* Osly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

For Sale—BBb Martin Sousa- 
phone with fine strong trunk for same. C. 

F. COLE. 4233 Thackeray Place, Seattle, 
Washington. 

. wi — Miucul X1 utiipei; 
crank organ. Guaranteed faotniry rebuilt 

llitMhl^ for tPMV»lln» «hnnr __ . 

maySO 

Just Out—^Automatic and Me¬ 
chanical MuhIc Instrument, ‘"Tanbar’’. Beats 
(Ho. CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE. 615 

Wurlitzer Nickel Slot Piano— 
Oak caie, automatic roll changer. Guar- 

maySO 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS — 
Music, Supplies and Repairing. Send for 

our special Bargain Bnlletin of used and sample 
Band Instruments. All thoroughly cleaned, 
overhauled and In beat working condition Sent 
snbject to your approval upon receipt of $2.00 
to guarantee express oharges. Courturier French 
Horn in F and D, brass, fine condition and side, 
opening case at $70.00; X-Ray Melophone In 
Eb, silver, alhanst new. shaped case, $35.00: 
Jay Slide TromfWne, 9-lnch bell, sliver, gold 
bell, a fine horn In good aide-opening case. 
$40.00; Vega Trombone, gold plated. 7>4 bell, 
ijj side-opening case, a bargain at $45.00; 
Holton Trumpet, gold plated, almost new. In 
French case, first $85.00 gets this; Pedler B 
flat Clarinet, Boehm, a factory sample at 
$05,00; Kohler l.lebich Xylophone, .3 octave*, 
full set resonators, big snappy tone, factory 
sample, in case at $55.00. Trade your old 
instrument for another one or for hand or 
orchesira music. Factory trained workmen In 
our repair shop. Send for free estimate on 
your Instrument. Saxophones and Clarinels 
cleaned and repadded. Uomilete stoi'k of new 
Buescher Instrument*, Saxophones. Vega Banjos, 
Ludwig Drum*, and drummers’ supplies, Deagan 
Bells and Marimbas. Music for band and or¬ 
chestra of all publishers. Free catalog now 
ready for all who request. Also ’'The Musical 
Booster” Magazine. ’’Deal with the Profes¬ 
sional House.” CHAWFORD-BUTAN CO., 1017 
Grand Are., Kan*as City, Missouri. maySO 

MOTC-eOHat All Wvtfi. Alat OamilM* UMala Md Ntaaibara la Cm- FItara TM at 0«a RaU Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS AND 
Music. Complete line King, Gras and Buffei. 

New and used. Write for catalog, mentioning 
Instrument. Repairing. KANSAS CITY MUSIC 
CO., 1109 Walnut, Kansas City, Missouri. 

BARGAINS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND 
Traps, all makes. SCHAFER, 320 W. lUth 

St., New York City. 

BASS CLARINET—BABOAIN. DESCRIPTION 
free. KENNETH KLUOH, Ridgway, Pa. 

FINE C. O. CONN SLIDE TROMBONE, GOLD 
bell, side-opening case; quick sale. $45.00. 

L. E. EDWARDS. 828 B. Sixth, Cincinnati. 

FOR SALE — CONN BARITONE SAXOPHONE. 
Besson Trumi>el; both silver plated. Ca«es. 

Fine Instruments; half price. H. W. RUTEELS, 
Danbury, Connecticut. 

FOR SALE — 3 CONN C-MELODY' 8AX0- 
phones, $.50.00, $70.00 and $80.00. Bargains 

In Trumpets and Cornets; write fop prices 
JOHN T. FRENCH, 227% Brie 8t.. Toledo. O. 

Jone27 

PIANO-ACCORDIONS—ONLY $35. PARTICU- 
lars free. KENNETH KLUGH. Uidjway. 

Pennsylvania. 

RED BAND UNIFORM SUITS. INCTUDING 
Caps, perfect condition, flashy, 25 in all. 

$12.00 each; Regulation Blue Coata. $3..50; Band 
Capa, new, $1.00; all kinds Band Leaders' Uni¬ 
form Coats, ^.UO; Flashy Minstrel Suit*, com¬ 
plete, $5.(i0; Big Harem Drop, $15.00; Silk 
Palm Beach Suits. $.5.00; Beautiful Evening 
Gowns, $20.00. $10.00; Chorus 8> Is. 6, n< w. 
$10.00: Tuxedo Suits, latest, new, $’J5 (lO. 
Stamp for list. WALLACE. 1834 North HaUted. 
Chicago. 

REEDS! KEEDSl — 0. E. MANNEKSTROM, 
"The Reed Merchant”. 1305 .N. Fourth hi., 

Columbus, Ohio. Samples, $1.00. (Supplies. 
Repairing.) 

TRUMPETS — “CONN”, “BOSTON", “THREE 
Star”. BOX 44. Ft. Valley, Georgia. 

UNA-FONS FOB SALE AND WANTED—W- 
built in perfect conditiim. Wiry C. w. 

DUCHEMIN. H12 East Washington SL. Indian¬ 
apolis, Indiana. 

TWO BARRY COLLAPSIBLE BASS DRUMS— 
Bargains. KENNETH KLUOH, KIdgwa.v. I’a. 

$500.00—DEAGAN EECTRIC UNA-FON. $176; 
four octaves, like new. RAY SHOW PROP¬ 

ERTY EXCHANGE, 1339 South Broadway, St. 
lA>uiB, Missouri. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Si WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Jh- 
7# WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at 0ns Rste Only—Sss Halt Belsw. 

WANTED — HUSTLER. GRACE HUDSON. 
Sandusky, Ohio. 

NUT COMIC. 22 YEARS OLD, LITTLE Ex¬ 
perience—Wants Bov or Girl Partner who 

sings* HARRY ELLIS, General 1). Ilvor.r, 
Newark, New Jersey. 

STRAIGHT MAN WANTED — COMEDIAN. NO 
professional experience, desires partner. 11^ 

Ideas for act. No wise guys need apply, box 
195, Billboard, 1560 Broadway. New York^^^ 
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PATENTS 
i, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
L word; cash, attractive first line. 

Fiiurt tl Dm Rat* Only—Am Nttt H^liw. 

Patent Pending. Want Na¬ 
tional manufactorer. promoter. Toy. tow up, 

H'lra-ra three 7-lnch parachutea with men. 
Pn.itire aetioD. Manufacture about 2c. AR¬ 
THUR KEMPEI, 4008 Field Are.. Detroit. 
Mlohifan^_ 

patents—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Hooka and “Record of Inyentlon Blank" be¬ 

fore dleeloain* inyentlon^. Send model or 
.ketch of Inrentlon for Inspection and In.trnc- 
tions free. Terroa reasonable. VICTOR J. 
EVANS k CO., Nidth and G. Waahingtun, D. O. 

Jun20 

PERSONAL 
K WORD. CASH. .NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 
a! WORD. CASH, attractive MRS^IHE. 

Fiaara at Oaa Rata 8aly Raa Nats Nalaw. 

Howard Konkle—Would Like 
to communicate with you Immediately. C. 

BOTI. care Billboard, Cblcafo. Juned 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
(« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
tl WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Oaa Rata Paly—Saa Nata Btlaw. 

Wanted—Ferris Wheel, Mer- 
rj-Go-Round. other Rides and Concessions, 

July 4 Last attendance. 8,000. BlKaer, bet¬ 
ter than erer. Write AMERICAN lEOION. 
Redfleld, South • Dakota. JnneO 

Wanted — Whip or Ferris 
Wheel for «ood-paylng park. Have Carouselle 

and Seaplane. Want one more ride. Write 
HOWARD RINARD, Cumberland. Maryland. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 
It WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliuri at Dm Ratt Oaly—Stt Nttt Btitw. 

Sell Coal in Carloaxl Lots. Side 
or main line. Eaperlence unnecessary. Earn 

week's pay in aa hour. Liberal drawini ac¬ 
count arrangement. WASHINGTON COAX CO.. 
1024 Cnal Excbanxe Bldg., Chicago. Jnly2.'S 

SALESMEN—SOMETHINO NEW. SIDE LINE 
or main line. Wh^estle, retail. Hardware 

Accersory, Tire Shops, Gas Stations. Notion. 
Mercantile. Value seen Instantly. Retails 8.V. 
Worth-while commisaion. BURoAN-RTERSON 
CO., 216 E. Ontario, Chicago. 

TAKE orders for SHOES DIRECT FROM 
manufacturer to wearer. Experience nnneces- 

tiry. Full or part time. MASON SHOE MFO. 
CO., Arnold St., Chippewa Falla, Wiscon'in. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
«i WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiuri at Oaa Ratt Only Stt Nttt Biliw. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERT. DTE DROPS. 
Banners, at greatly redSced prices if you or¬ 

der now. Rend dimensions for prices and cata¬ 
logue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Nebra-ka. Junil 

TRUNK SCENERT—MADE RIGHT. PRICED 
right. Dye, Sateen. Velour. DEN, P. O. 

Box 956, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. maySO 

Special Government Truck 
\ Body for Ford or other make; t4-Ton ChaH><N. guaranteed. MILTON ZEIS. Bm Kij, Sr. | 
fine for roadman, $2.5.00. Crated for Khlu- I’anl. Mlnnenoiu. June20 
menf. I.anfern Sides, all kinds, cheap. GAM- ' - 
RLE BROS.. Mt. Airy, rhiladciphla. Pa. x ____ i 

BANNERS — SECOND-HAND FOR ALL SUB- 
Jects. Just like new Hundreds on hand. 

Show property all kinds. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE, Detroit, Miclilgun. 

BROOM ILLUSION—HARNESS. BROOM. ETC. 
First llO.ist takes this Mg biirguin. .Vo plat- 

forth. HORNMANK, 611 Eighth., .New York. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES. 
Ripples. Waterfalls, Fire, Flowera. Spotlight. 

NEWTON, 244 West 14th St.. New York. 
may.TO 

EVANS SO-HORSE RACE TRACK, GOOD AS 
new, only used three weeks, a $2<t2.00 Track. 

Will take ITo.OO for It. First money order for 
one-half geta It. WM. STEWART, Brighlon 
Hotel. Bethlehem, Peunsylyania. 

LAUGHING MIRRORS. BEST GRADE, ISHx 
17^, Set of lliree. Fat, lean and upside dowu. 

|2.5.0(>. We have only 2.5 sets left; when they 
are gone the price goes to $55.00. Cash with 
order. RAT SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE, 
1.5.59 South Broadway. St. Louis, Missouri. 

FOR BALE—NOVELTY HANDICAP RACE B£- 
tween two cats and one squirrel. 15 E, La 

Clede Are., Youngstown. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—PICTURE SHOW. NEW TENT, 
44x66, waterproof; 2.50 Foldliig Chairs, Piano, 

Screen, Pictures, Fruniage, sll ready to set up 
and do bu-iness. $8<S).00 cash or bank¬ 
able note. FocrOushers don’t bother. Two 28- 
ineb Ponies, $.50.00 each. PONY FARM, Cort¬ 
land, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—TWO SECOND-HAND BALLOONS 
and Paraehutea, good condition. BONETTE 

BROTHERS, Bradford, New Hampshire. 

FOR SALE—PLATFORM MED. SHOW OUTFIT NAME CARDS PRINTED, $1.0# PER HUN- 
complete. Trunk. Wardrobe for week change, deed; Enyelopea, $1.00 per hundred. JEAN 

$.50.00, write me. ROY FILLMORE, Derry, Pa. McLANE, 1215 Russeil A»e., Bethlehem. Pa. 

SCHOOLS 

I TATTOO OUTFITS. $1.00 AND UP; TATTOO I 
Remover, complete with I’cHtrii't ions, gl.'Xi, 

guarantc'd. MILTON ZEIS. Bm 1(12, St. 
Paul. Minnesota. June20 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(BfCOND-HAND) 

•s.WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
•s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfiirs at 0a« Rats Oaly—Sss Hsts Bait*. 

New 30x50 Khaki Tent, Com¬ 
plete with seats, blues, marquette, pro¬ 

scenium. Cost over Sell for $;i.'.(». DR 
A. W. LITHOOW, 1215 Main St.. Hartford. 
Connecticut. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS AND FOLDING 
Chairs. Tents from 25x4R to 89x190. ILLI¬ 

NOIS VALLEY AWNING A TENT CO.. Pe¬ 
oria, Illinois. Jun6 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
$s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt at Oss Rats Oaly—Nats Bala*. 

Combination Printing Offer— 
100 Bond Letterheads, 100 White 6«4 En- 

relopea, 100 White Return Enyelopes, all $1.50 
p<istpald. EDwARD KRUG, Printer, Nasbo- 
tab, Wiscens'a. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
BtySO 

500 Best Bond Letter Heads or 
Enyelopea, $2.25. Excellent printing. .Sat¬ 

isfaction guaranteed. GEO. C. PFLEGER, 
Hackensack, New Jersey. 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
■2.5c Pli^s. State condition and price. PEER 

LESS, 24m Central .Lre., MInneapolia. Minni- 
sola Jun'^" 

Wanted—Mat for Horse Act. 
state slie, condition, material and thickness 

I.owest prlc-. B. H. DEMAREST. Ririeru 
P.ark. Ib-Mi-rllle. New Jer-ey. 

Wanted To Buy — Orange 
Drink Machine .\ddresa H 0. STEWART 

222 Main St.. Huntington. West Virginia 

Will Buy Good Used Portable 
skating rink. C.lve partleulara. BYRON 

PIERCE, .511 8. Ib'laware. Mason City, Iowa. 
mar5n 

WANT TO BUY UNA-FON—MUST BE CHEAP 
for cash. F. BUTLER,' Vernon. Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY—4 USED PARKER MAKE 
Carry-rs-.AlIs. any size. .Slate condition. 

C. W. PARKER FACTORY. Leay.nworth. Kan 
JuneH 

WANTED — GOOD BUY ON SIX ARROW 
Spindle, compbl,-. ARTHUR SCHULTZ, 

(iaylord, Mlnnesotii. 

WANTED—TENT. ABOUT 60x90. ALSO PORT- 
able Dance Floor. ED P. PEDERSON, 82.5 

laland Atc., thitago. lllinol-i. 

CLASSIFIED 

BYGONE NEWARK 
NEWARK'S theatrical history dates back not more than 75 years. 

Professional entertainment was hamstrung from the start here by 
the ancient puritaaical description of the drama as akin to dancing, 

murder, witchcraft, agnosticism, horse stealing and other crimes. A mur¬ 
derer might repent and be received into the kingdom pf Heaven according 
to our founders, but an actor—he was lost. ' 

Not even the dimmest tradition tells the story of any theatrical per¬ 
formance in Newark before the Revolution. References are found to a 
performance of Hamlet in Gifford’s tavern at Broad and Market during 
the War for Independence. British soldiers are supposed to have been 
the actors. But the historian muf< abandon at least part of that story. 
Gifford's tavern was not opened until after the war. 

The first performance of which we can be certain took place in 1792 
in the South School or Literary Institution near what is now Lincoln Park. 
We have seen how there is room for the belief that the school was burned 
down a half century later by pupils seeking a half holiday. The play was 
written by Captain Jabez Parkhurst, founder of the school, and was based 
on the tragedy of one Gripus, a miser. The play is lost. 

A freak animal show, a stray performer, local concerts and lec¬ 
tures carried the stage thru to about 1838. Then Improved communication 
and a lowering of puritanism brought professional players to Newark. 
An old hotel at William and Broad street was the scene of many a parlor 
farce. 

On February 13, 1847, Newark's first theater, recently tom down, was 
opened at Market and Halsey street.*. And look at us now. It is the 
constant complaint of the theater managers that Newark is "overseated”. 

—STAR-EAOLE, Newark. N. J. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
6< WORD. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
Flfur* St Cm Rat* Only—Sm Nitn B«l««. 

LEARN SHOW CART) *ND SION PAINTING- 
Knrii lin.ilO to |2 • ' lllT nftrr short Home 

Initrortion. SUPERw? iJIGN SCHOOL, Dept, 
•'ll, 2i;i9 South Wabash, Chicago. 

THEATRICAL DANCING — JACOBSEN. EST. 
36 years. 80 Auditorium Bldg.. Chicago. 

jnnS 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to wlB luc- 
reti on the tUse, alio wealth and fame 7 The Har- 

»sy Thomai mrthod U the iurait way. Earry ityla of 
I’*,"'"*"*., ‘ausbt—Soft Shoe. Burk and Wing. Ereen- 

Wiltz-Clof. Spanlih, Jlgglnc. Triple-Rattle, 
hpllti, Arrijbatlr, etc. Brglnneri trained until ready 
>rr the itate. Booklngi by my atenry and afflilatloni. 
'tp zitp no dlplomaa, but Ittue contrartt instead, 
hperlil Home Mall Course Study. Soft Shoe, Burii 
sowing. Waltz-Clog. 12.00 each; three for 15.00. 
sem money order, atamps, raah or rherk. HARVEY 
THOMAS DANTINO SCHOOL, Sd Floor. 59 E. Van 
Iliren St.. Chlrago. oel7-1925 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

«t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

eliura at One Ratt Only—Saa Nata Bala*. 

C. W. Parker Offers—1 Candy 
Track. 50 Mutosrope Mnehinea. 1 re- 

■ "ifiitlnned Foor-Tmek Monkey Speeiliray. earn 
imvp new raotorn. Music Rolls for organs, 49; 
"ance n„„r. Chinatown, 0 l-aiighlng Mirrors, 
•til ii^sed equipment. C. W. PARKER. Leaven, 
"■■rih, Kansas. 

Parker Ferris Wheel for Sab, 
only used one season at Ocean Beach, Call- 

fornlS’ $2°^ •; new. Barralo. $8,000.00. Write 
M. BABQMAV. ^so Beach. Call- 

^ornls. 

SUSPENSION ILLUSION. $30.00; HALF LADY, 
$.50(»<i: Head on Chair. $49.00: Leeltatlon. 

$.50.00; Divided Woman. $3.5.00; Mlnd-Keading 
Act, $.50.00; Mystic Hand, $100.00. DETROIT 
BIRD STORE, Detroit. Michigan. 

MECHANICAL CITY ON FORD TRUCK. 18x14 
riatfnrn. Trailer. Complete show. 20x40 Top, 

I’olen and Slakes, good. $100.00; 10 8x10 good 
Animal Hannera. $100.00; 100-ft. pipe Front, 12 
Banner-, Fencing. Ticket Boxes, Wiring. Flags, 
etc.. $200 00. DETROIT BIRD STORE, De¬ 
troit, Michigan. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rata Only Saa Nata Bala*. 

“Mother’s Wonderful Love**, 
the aong beaotlfoL 30e copv postpaid. I»w 

price in qnantitiea. WORSLEY MUSIC STU¬ 
DIO, 1.5 Sfudley, New B»'dford. Massachusetts. 

HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS, 
Billboard I’lib. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. Julyll 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(DailaBa. Maahlaaai Farwalaa) 

ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Ratt Only—Saa Halt Bala*. 

MACHINES. $8.50; 100 DESIGNS. $1.00; 40- 
ptge ilUi-trated Catalogue. "WATERS", 1060 

Randolph, Detroit. Iua27 

PAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER, 298 Itowery, New York. Jnn27 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOO OUTFIT FOB SALE. 
All new. .Vet quick. Write for Information. 

O. MATTHEWS, Dea Arc, Arkansan. 

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $4.50; 5,000 
9x12 heralds. $9.00; 2.50 letterheada, 250 ««- 

velopea, $8.00. All forma theatrical printing 
cheaper. ABLES PRINTING CO., Terrell, 
Texas. June29x 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES, SO EACH, $1.00 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT, nopklnton, Iowa. 

1,000 ext CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1.000 BOND 
Letterheads or Kovelopes, $3.90, prepaid. 

ORPHEUM PRESS. 102 E. 84tb. N. Y. C. 

3x$ COLORED DODGERS—l.COO, $i;t6; 6,000, 
$4.00. I-etterheads, l.()00. $.5.<K», cash, pre¬ 

paid. KINO PRINTERS. Warren. Illlnoia. 

850 BOND LETTERHEADS AND 250 ENVEL- 
opes, $2..50. Contracts. TODD, 19 East 

Second. Cincinnati. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVIBTtO) 

U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Bala*. 

PARTNER WITH CAR AND ONE HUNDRED 
dollars to help me handle whirlwind radio 

proposition. Crew daytimes; mneesaiona at 
night. Week atand with carnival. GEO. 
BARTOW, Centralla, Illinois. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD, CASH. NB ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oat Ratt Only—Sat Nata Bala*. 

Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot 
mtcblnea. We buy all makes of coin ma¬ 

chines. Drop us a line, tell us what you ha-e 
for sale. LIBERTY NOTTELTY C6.. 1225 
South Crawford Ave.. Chicago. III. Jaly25 

NOTC—Canat All WVrSt. Alas CaaMaW laMals ssB ■aaiSgn Bi Cssf. FlsaPt TaM at Baa RnU Oaly- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SSa. 
IDs WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST Lillie 

Flgura at Oaa Rata Only—Baa Nata Balaw. 

THE RELIGIOUS PICTURE OF THE YEAR! 
Kvery Catholic Church wilt play It. Write 

E. P. nLLISTI. 729 Beeenth Ave., New York 
City. 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ila. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Ratt Only—Baa Nata Bala*. 

Bargain—Western and Sensa¬ 
tional Featurea. Big atara. $3.00 to $5.00 

per reel News Weeklies. $8.00. Send for 
list. JACK MAKMARIAJT. 440 West 23d St . 
.New York City. JuneR 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der produetlopa of the original live-reel Paa- 

alon Play. Life of Cbriit. Uncle Tom’a Cabin. 
Joseph and Ula Brethren. Dante'a Inferno 
Jesse James. Finger of Justice, and many 
iV'/w. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS. 7.50 3. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illinois 

Special Spring Cash Clearance 
•’’•le—Only while they last. ITve-reel West¬ 

erns with best stirs. $22.50; flvereel Huner 
Features. $14.75. All have paper. One and 
two-reel Comediet, Weaternt, Rduratlonala. at 
unheard of prices. Get our new genuine list 
befr^ you buy this Spring. MONARCH 
FILX8, M»*rophl«a TennpUM'p. maylO 

Spring List Ready — Star 
Westerns. Comedies. Prfxliicer’s Show Coplee 

many as new. ECONOMY. 814 Corinthian! 
Philadcliihia, Pennsylvania. June20 

ANYTHING YOU WANT—NEW STOCK. NEW 
list now ready. Westerns. Comedies. Ki-atureH 

and Serials. No Junk, lowest pr.ees Send for 
our list before you purchase. MONARCH THE¬ 
ATRE SUPPLY CO., Dept. FI), 721 Wabash 
.\ve., Chicago. Illinois. niay.5n 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WE8T- 
erns. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO., 

1237 Vine 8t., Pbiladeipbia. Pennsylvania 
mayiUi 

CALIFORNIA RODEO, TWO REELS. LIKE 
new. $.5(); Cloudburst, ftne rare-tra< k -tory. 

five reels. $5<); Ghost City, Rve-ri-il fbl.-n 
Holmes thriller. $50; Days of Daring, five ri •’! 

Tom Mix Western, $75. Hundreds of oth.-r 
features at lowest prices. Comedies, $5 5<i per 

reel up; two-reel Westerns and Railroad Thrl'l 
era. $1.5 each. Prices Inelude posters .><. nd 
25%. halanee C. O, D., subject to examinatron 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. .59.1 W.-I 
Commerce, San Anionio, Tens. mav.59 

FEATURES — WM. S. HAHT. "THE PA 
trlot”, $10.00; “Iron Strain". Dustin Ksri.'Ji" 

great Alaskan pielure, $;|9 90; other g.-.ii 
Westerns cheap New print lalmrator • - 
"Pendleton Round-Up'. 5 reels. $1,5 99 nb'i 
Sult<'sse Machine^. APOLLO FILM CO., 2'‘9 
Market Sf., Newark, New Jersey. 

FORCED TO SELL OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
KCm—Read nn n. here is yiir chiitiee to get 

complete programmes for emergeney piirpoHes. 
You ean't h- lp hut buy. only 15 (F) per reel, 
ineliiding posters, wonderful features. BAN¬ 
NER FILM DISTRIBUTORS. 808 South Wabaxli 
.Yve., Chicago, Illinois. 

(Contmaed on Page 64) 
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Torinne & nimtvr (Lyric) Mobile, Ali. 
Corrigan. Cliaa. iHupiTlor) Bupciior, WU. 

30; (Lyric) Duluth, Minn., June 1-8. 
Corson. Cora Youngblood (Cinderella) Dc 

Duma & Kitsen (Pantages) San Kran 
1-8. 

Itiirns & Kane (Molba) Dallas, Tex. 
Hurt ft Dale (Victoria) Wheeling. 

(Pantagi's) Regina, Can., June 1-6. 
.\ineta (Jefferson) New Yorlt. 
.\moroa, .Insephiiie, ft Co. (Delanccy It.) New 

Blanks, Three (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif. 
(Pantages) Salt Lake City June 1-0. 

Blondell, Cd, ft Co. (Hoyf) t»ng Beach, Calif. 

Sand UB your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

CITY THEATER WFEK 

The Billboard May 30, 1925 

FOB BALE—BKIND NEW PRINTS "UNCtE 
Tom'- Cabin" and "The Pa..ion Play"; also 

uitdreda of auperfeature.. Westerns and Come- 
dlea. Write for lUts and terma. LINCOLN 
FILM SERVICE, 604 South Wabtah Atc.. Chi¬ 
cago, Illinoia. 

FOR BALE—"CALL FROM THE WILD". »- 
reel, B.VJ; Whiaperlng UeTlls”, 5-reel, $75; 

• Child for Sale”, 6-reel. $50; two 2-reel Cotne- 
diea, $15 each; one 2-reel Racing Plctore, $15. 
Fie.' dollara dei>osit; rewind examination. 
CRAWFORD ERBER, Delphot, Ohio. 

TOM MIX IN "HEART OF TEXAS RYAN", 
5 rrela; "Lonesome Trail", Bill Hart, 6 

reela; "Sobmarine Eye". 6 reela; hundred more 
Mix. Bart, ChapLna. Gnaranteed Hat. Lowest 
pr eea. DIXIE FILM CO., P. O. Box 407. 
Siemphla. Tennessee. maySO 

UNMARRIED MOTHER—6 REELS. PLENTY 
advertising; new lists. R. KELLY, Empress 

Theatre Bldg., St. I»uia, Missouri. 

WESTERNS. DRAMAS. $3.50 PER REEL; 
Hat. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE. Altoona. 

Penn.ylTania. 

ACME SVE, UKE NEW. $SS6.00. DE VRT, 
A-1 shape, $90.00. Order ualckly. Other 

wonderful bargaiua. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., Memphis, Tennessee_miy30 

COMPLETE THEATRE EQUIPMENTS FOR 
sale—All makes of Machines, Chairs. Pipe 

Organs, Generators at big bargain prices. 
Tell us your needs. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 730 South Wabash Ave., Chicago,_HI. 

MoViNO PICTURE MACHINES. SCRCTNS, 
Portable Projectors, Stereopt icons. Spot 

Lights, Booths, ttpera Chairs and everything 
required for morles. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 8. Wabasb Aye., Chicago. Illinois. Junel3 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

Ba WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S< 
lOa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiaure at Oaa Rata Oaly—Sm Nate Belaw. 

MOVINO PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS 
opera Chaira, Fire-Proof Booths, Film f,hi 

Hfi* complete Moving Picture outnta 
Write for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO 
844 8. Wabh..h Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Janel'i 

PERCENTAGE PICTURE—"IRELAND IN RE- 
volt”, 6 full reels, new print, flghts, mob 

scenes. Actual scenes taken at rl^k of life. 
Attractive paper, photos, slides. First $50.i>0 
takes It with all advertising. S> nd tlO.oo cash; 
will ship express, examination, C. O. D. $tO.<iO 
for balance. Dante’s Inferno", 4 reels, some 
advertising and bills, $15.00. J. MILLING, 
Box 406, Alvin, Texts. 

IS REELS OF SNAPPY WESTERNS. COME- 
dies—A-1 condition. $■’>0 fur the lot or single 

subject a at $5 per reel. HAL STACK. 12 
Wyoming Are., .Melrose, Mas^achusetts. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ta WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Bala*. 

ONE ACME SUITCASE MACHINE. MAZDA 
equipment, with motor. One Gold Fiber 

Screen. 9x12. Fourteen re»'« of Film and a 
lot of Accessories. A complete show and good 
ns new. H. ‘WARTLUFT, 100 North Fifth SI.. 
Heading. Pennsylvania._ 

SIMPLEX. POWER’S AND MOTIOORAFH 
Machines rebuilt, Srst-clasa condition, big 

bargains; Second-Hand Chairs, etc. Write ua 
your needs. ATLAS MOVINO PICTURE CC'.. 
.5.36 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinoia Juniif 

KbAD SHOW FILMS FOB SALE CHEAP — 
LLOYD REITER, 1523 Morgan. North. Minne- 

apolit, Minnesota. 
ANYTHING YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF 

Simplex, Powers, Motlograpb and portable 
Suit-Case Mtcbinea. all makes. Chaira, Screens, 
Mazda Adapters, Mazda Regulators, Auto Gen- 
erafors. Electric and Gas PIant«, etc. Write 
for our new bargain price list. Our prices will 
■nrpriae you. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Dept. WE. 724 Wabash Are., Chicago. III. 

tna.y.30 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projeciora Power's. Simplex. Motiograph, 

Edison, Royal. Monarch; also Acme, ^Vry, 
iinimei, American Suitcase Portable Machines. 
All theatre suppliea and equipment. Get our 
prices first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tennessee maySO 

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER. 
complete. Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, .5.38 

S. Dearborn St., Chicago. Illinois. Jun27 

THE PASSION PLAY — 8 FULL REELS, 
tinted, like new. $90.(si takes it. F. 

BUTLER, Vernon, Illinois. 

vvniv I uu I U DU T 

M. P, ACCESSORIES-FILMS 
U WORD,’ CaIh.‘ ArrRAcflipFIRS* line 

Fltura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nats Balaw 

Wanted—New Print on Dal- 

aubjecta. CREABT’S. Box 14.39. Honolulu 

■ - — ■ _may30 

WE PAT BIOOEST PRICES FOR USED MOV 
Picture Machine-., Opera Chaira. .i 

CO 844 « SUPPLY 
CO.. 844 8. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Ullnou. 

Jun. 1.3 

Aaron A Kelly (State) New York. 
Abby Silt era. Three (Delancey St.) New York 

28-80 
A-ller, Well ft Herman (Orpbenm) I-oi Ange¬ 

les. 
.\iloiila ft Dog lOrplieum) Okahoma City, Ok . 

28 30. 
Agee's, John, Hor>-eB (Pautagea) Torontu; 

(Pantnges) Hamilton June 1-6. 
Aliearn, W. ft G. (Columbia) Far RockHWiiy, 

N. Y. 
Alla, Boac(/e, ft Band (Fifth Ave.) New York 
Alabama I.4ind (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Albright ft Harte (Keith) Portland, Me. 
AIhriglit, B., ft Co. (DavU) PIttshurgh. 

? * n.rto i>,.i..iM.,/t xi.. ‘r* raapactfully taquestad to cor.trjbute their -lataa to this depar.ment. Rcnitea Clark ft Crosby (Globe) Atlantic Cltv V j 
A br g il ft Harte (Keith) Portland. Me. muei rrarh 'nte BUlboard not latw thin Friday of eaoh week to insure publication. Clark Elsie iC.ohlen Gsf.t ^ 
AIhriglit, H., ft (41. (DavU) I Ittshurgli. Tiia BlIlbeaM forwards all mall to peorasaionaii frao of chaise. Membart of the profeeeion exc Invited. ini’ll St » Ixis Amri-Us Jnni i n*" Frenciseo 
Alexander ft Peggy (Orpbeum) Oklahoma C!*y. nhlla on tha road, to hivs thair mall forwarded In cere of The Blllbaard, and It will ba forwarde-l promptly, ciglre }na ft Co (Pa*ace?^\ew York 

AleianiTiT^^lr.w. ft Brelyn (Lincoln xllpp ) - ''burg * W "va* Grand) Clark- 
Chicago 28.30. Whnn no iw nii/en 4kiA ureeir n$ Mww 9K*.^(3 4a Ka AiinnliA-J ClevelunA ft irinwvAw /TVuw»i«h _t. 

Chain ft Archer (Orphenm) Los Angeles 23- 
June 6. 

Chamberlain ft Earl (Keith) Charlotte, N C 
( handon Trio (American) New York 28-30 
Chapman ft Bing (National) New York 28-80 
Chevalier Bros. (Barle) Philadelphia. 
Chevalier Bros. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
( hllds, Janet (Main St ) Aaburv Park. N J 
Chinese Gladiators (Climheum) ’ San Frauciaco- 

(Golden Gates) San Francisco June 1-6 
Clark ft .McCullough (Alhee) Brooklyn 
Clark ft VlllanI (Grand) St. Louis 
Clark. Sylvia (Temple) Detroit. 
Clark, n., ft Co. (Kettb) Grand Rapids, Mich. 

When no date is given the week of May 25*30 is to be supplied. Alexander, G., ft Co. (Princess) Montreal. uwiw hivci nw ww 
Alice’s, Lady, Pets (Main St.) Kansas City. - 
Allen ft Moore (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. 
Allman A May (Strand) Washington. u.rm i ... 
Allman A llamiltnn ffvHrl Hnhnkan N J HPrI#*, 3liltoD (OrpOCUItl) LO® AD|el€l. 

Xiamiiton (i.yrtc) Hoboken. N. J., Diving Girls (Loew) Montreal: (State) 

Minii Mster Mae* (ITeltht Ottawa Can Buffalo June 1-6. nrown a ftavelie (Heitn) Dayton, er 
Alma Mater Mary (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Hermird 4 Kellar (Fordham) New York. Brown ft Whittaker (Gordon’s Scollay Sq ) 

/-s — * a 1-1 ) aw ra-i* * r-i l i- i Beriidt A Partner (Rialto) Chicago. Boston. I IJ A C AT iT-JllIaTa Bernlvlci Bros. (CaiiDol) Hartford, ('nnn Browning ft Weir (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
At ^n/AsJa /aLj 1 nVyrr “••"'■na a Foster (Keith) Portland, Me. Brownletfta Hlckyille Follies (Convention 

Berrick ft Hart (Victory) Holyoke, Maas. Hall) Detroit! (Quilna) Lima. O.. June 1-6. 
Address EDW S KELLER Berry. Harry, ft Misa (Babcock) Billings, Bryan-Falrclilld'Co. (Palace! Cincinnati. 

■ ■ ' 5Iont., 29-31; (Palace) Superior. Wla., June Byron, Arthur (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
(] l'.ilzct Theatre Bldg.. New York. 4-6. Buckley ft Calvert (Palace) Cleveland. 

^ Bevan ft Flint (Palace) Manchester, N. H. Rudd. Ruth, ft Co. (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. 
.\lthoff, Chaa. (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can.; MIben. L., ft Co. tGordon'a Waihington St.) Ruh k Comedy Four (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 

(Paafuges) Calgary June 1-3 Boston. Burke, Walsh ft Nana (Pantages) Denver; 
Amac (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Bimbos, The (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. (Pantages) Pueblo June 4-6. 
Ambler Bros (Kirundl Washington *^*'''* (Grand! St. Louis. Burns. Hurry, ft Co. (Hennepin) Flinneapolis: 
Ambroae, Burt ft May (Pantages) MtnneaMlia: City Four (Boulevard) New York 28 30. (Palace) Chicago June 1-6. 

Berrick ft Hart (Victory) Holyoke, Maas. Hall) Detroit! (Quilna) Lima. O.. June 1-6. Collins ft Hart (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va 
Berry, Harry, ft MIsa (Babcock) Billlnga, BryaO-Fairchild' Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. Conductor. The (Pautagi-a) Kansas City 

- CIennms-Belllng Co. (Robinaon Grand) Clark- 
burg, W. Va. 

of May 25*30 is to be supplied. Cleveland & Dowrey (Harria) Pitlaburgb 
Clifford. J. J.. ft Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Clifford, Edith (Columbia) Par Rockaway 

N. Y. 
Bronaon ft Edwards (Orpbeum) San Francisco; t’Bfion. Herbert (Orphenm) Denver; (State- 

(Orpbeum) Oakland June 1-6. Lake) Chicago June 1-6. 
Brown ft Lavelle (Keith) Dayton, W; Clifton. M., ft Co. (Keith) rhiltdelpbia. 
Brown ft Whittaker (Gordon's Scollay Sq ) Clifton ft Dellei tGoIden Gate) San Francisco; 

Boston. tOrtibeiim) Oakland June 1-6. 
Browning ft Weir (Palace) New Haven, Conn. I'ook, .M.. A Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta. Gt. 
Brownletfta Hlckville Follies (Convention *''’H * Ellnore (BushwiekI Brooklyn. 

Mont., 29-31; (Palace) Superior. Wla., June Byron, Arthur (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

Bevan ft Flint (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 

Boston. 
Bimbos, The (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. 
Bird Cabaret (Grand) St. Louis. 

Byron, Arthur (Hennepin) Minneapolis. Conn A Hart (Delancey St > New York 2s-.3)i 
Buekley ft Calvert (Palace) Cleveland. Conway, Jack, ft Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mass 
Rudd. Ruth, ft Co. (Keith) Charlotte, N. C. Cooper ft Seaman (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan- 
Ruh k Comedy Four (Palace) Manchester, N. H. tagea) Vancouver, Can., June 1-6. 
Burke, Walsh ft Nana (Pantages) Denver; Cook ft Vernon (Itniilevard) New York 28-30 

(Pantages) Pueblo June 4-6. Corking Revue (Llneoln So.) New York 28 30 
Hums. Hurry, & Co. (Hennepin) Flinneapolis: Cornell, Leona & Zippy (Orpbeum) Galesburg, 

Anderson ft Pony (Pantagea) Tacoma, Waib., 
June 1-6. 

Annette (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Angel ft Fuller (Allller) Milwaukee. 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City June 1-6. 
Blue Bird Revue (Keith) CharloHe, N. C. 
Boland & Hopkins |Stat<>) Buffalo. 
Bononia (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

Burton, Dorothy, A Ca. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. tPalaee) Detroit June 1-6. 
Busch & Joy (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 28-30; Cosela ft Verdi (State Lake) Chicago: (Palace) 

(Palace) Flint June 1-3; (Majestic) Mus- Milwaukee June 1-6. 
Butler ft Parker (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Coalelloi, Riding (I^ntagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

An'hony ft Marcelle (Capitol) Antonia Conn. Booth, Wade, ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. Byton ft Cairo Revue (Princras) kloulreal. (World) Omaha June 1-6. 
28 30 Booth ft Nina (State) Buffalo. r» Co-Eds (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Antique Sbiqipe (Palace) New York Boreo (Orplieum) Sioux CHy. la.. 28.30. ...... * French (.State-Uke) Chicago. 
Arbiiekle, Corinne (Keith) AslievlDe. N. O. Boudinl ft Bernard (Slajestic) Hou«tnn. Tex. Calm ft Dale Revue (Pantages) Portland. Ore. C. R. Four (Orpbeum) DesMoines, la.. 28-.30. 
Areo Bros. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Bowers, Lrtuise, ft Co. (Pant 

iilo‘uni) San Franelaco June 1-6. 
rdadi. Fred, ft Co. (Keith) Columbua, O. 
rd-Il. F . ft Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 

Arleys. riie (Avenue B) New York 28-80. 
Arleys. 3'4 (Keith) Waslilngten. 1). C. 
Arinand ft Perez d'alar*) New Haven, Conn. 

Boyd ft Wallin (Slate) Cleveland. 
Boydell. Jean (Majestic) Chicago. 
Boylan, R. & A. (Palace) Chicago 
Braata. Selma, ft Co. (Boulevard) 

•28-80. 

ages) Vaneouver, Calvin ft O’Connor (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. Crawford ft Broderick (Coliseum) New York. 
Campbell ft Esther (Hipp.) McKeesport, Pa. Creedon ft Davis (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa 

land. Camnbetla. Casting lOordon’a Scollay Sq.) Boa- Creasy ft Dayne (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Arma, Frances (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- Bracks, Five (Hipp.) New York 
.. ,<1.1........ T_ 1 o ~ II*.v..n. f .ma ace) Chicazo June 1-6. 

Arm*troiiga, Three (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
.\rms(rong ft Blondell (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Tex 
.Arn.vut Bros. (Palace) Cleveland. 

estic) Chicago. ton. . , „ , ^ Creations (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Palace) Chicago Cannon ft Lee (Harris) Pittsburgh. Creedon ft Davis (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Co. (Boulevard) New York Cahill, M.. ft Car. (Keith) Washington, D. C.v Creighton. B * J (Palace) Cincinnati 

Cape’s WMm. (Fulton) Brooklyn 28^ ^ Crieghfon ft LynS' (Sta^) Cleveland, 
p.) New York. Carey. Donovan ft Marr (Pantagea) Pueblo, Cruising (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Brady, Paul (^'apitol) New Ixrndon, Conn. Ool.; (World) Omaha June 1-6. 
Braminoa, The (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or- Carleton, Chert (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 

pheum) Los Angeles June 1-6. Carlton ft Bellcw (Keilh) Dayton, O. 
Rraughn. Anne, ft Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 28-30. Carlysle ft laiMoIl (Lincoln Sq.) New York 
Brennan ft Shaw (National) New York 28-30. 28-80. 

Cuban. Carloa. ft Orch. (Delancey St.) New 
York 28-80. 

Cunningham A Bennett Beyne (Orpheum) Dea 
Molnea, la., 28-80. 

Arnold UoN-rta (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; Briants. The (1 xpns Park) Morristown, N. J. Carrillo. Leo (Hennepin) Minneapolia. 
(Golden Gate) San Franetsco June 1-6. Brice, F.Itzaheth. ft Band (Columbia) Dtven- Csrroll. Harry, ft Co. (Busbwiek) Brooklyn. D 

Arthur ft Partner (Loew) London. Can. port, la., 28-30. Carson 4 Willard (Serenth St.) Minneapolis. _ „ „ ^ .,o 
Arthur ft Darling (Piatigea) Spokane; (Pan- Brill, Bose ft Bunny (Palare) Springfield. Castlefon ft Mack (New Brighton) Brighton Bjl**; *®'**‘*,E Bq-) New York -8-^- 

tages) Seattle June 1-6. " ' ‘ Mata. Beach. N. Y. ‘ * Puller (Robtnaon’s Grand) Clarksburg. 
Austin ft Cole (Kellhl Grand Rapids. Mich.; Bronson ft Evans (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif 

(Keith) Columbus, O., June 1-6. 
Avery, Van ft Carrie (Loew) Ricbmond Hill, 

N. V. 
Avon Comedy Four (Columbia) Par Bockaway, 

N. T. 
■ 

Baader-IaiVelle Co. (Globe) Atlantic City. N. J 
Bach. Helen, Trio (Pautagea) Portland, Ora. 
Haggott ft Sheldon (Pantages) Ilamillan, Can. 
Baker. I’htI (Palace) New York. 
Baldwin ft Klair (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Band Box Revue (State) Cleveland. 
Banjo Land (Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 28-3(1. 
Barber of Seville (Pantagea) San Franciaro 

June 1-6. 
Barhier-Sinima Co. (Pantagea) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego June 1-6. 
Bards. Four (Loew) Richmond Hill. N. Y , 

28-80. 
Barlowe. Andy ft Louise (Greeley 8q.) New 

York 28-80. 
Barn-s. G. t Palace) New Orleans 
Barr, Mayo ft B'-nn (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Barrett ft Cunneeo (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Harry ft Leaeaster (Palace) Chicago. 
Barrram ft Saxton (Begent) New York 
llayW ft Patsy iKeith) Grand Bapids, M:ch. 
Battle Cry of Freed<xa i Seventh 8t.) Mlone- 

epolia. 
Bea:»cmlre Sextet iPalace) Indianapolla. 
Beck. E. ft M (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Beers. Leo Bosbwiek) Broxjklya 
Helasay Trio (Ne;k>aall New York 28-80 
Belmoats. Poor (C 8 ) Hoboken. N J.. 28 SO. 

• Garden) Baltlnnore June 141. 
Benny, Jack (Prof ei Troy. N Y 
Bentell ft Gould • Pantages) Kansas City 
Bergman. H.. ft Csi. tPIarlMiali) Brooklyn 
B rkes ft Terry (Keith • Dayton. O. 
B-rkoCa, The i Pan ages) Baa Diego, Cnltf.; 

Heyt) Lone Bench .June 1-6. . 

BriHtks ft Smith (Capitol) New Britain, Conn. 
Cervo ft Morro (Keith) Ir>wpll. Maas. 
Coogan ft Casey (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

W. Va. 
D’.Alroy, M. (Keith) Washington. D. C. 

I Dalton ft Craig (Emery) Providence. R 1 
. D’Amove, Frunklyn, ft Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Dance Mania (Imperial) Montreal. 
Danubea, Three IDavia) Pittaburgb. 
Dancing Sbuea (Gordon’s Scollay Sq.) Bi»1<'n 
Darcy, Joe (Orpheum) Lot Angeles. 
Bare ft Wahl (Palace) New York. 
Darrell. Emily (Orpbeum) Galesburg, B> 

28-30. 
Dashington. Chevalier Argentino (Concert Hall I 

Peoria. Ill. 
Davldson’a Loona (Hill St.) Ix>a Angelea. 
Davla, Phil (Maji’atir) Milwaukee. A 
Davis ft Darnell (Prinreaa) Montreal. Y 
Davla. Dolly, Revue (Keith) AabevlIIe. N I 
Decker, Nancy (Orpheum) New York 28-36 
Dellollub, Baroneas, & Co. (Melropolltun) 

KriHtkIyn. 
PeKerekjarto, Duel (Orpbeum) San Franclso 

2.'>-.lunp 6. 
DeKoa, Gene ft Gabby (Keith’s Grecnisunll 

Brooklyn 25-27; (Olympic Park) Newark. >• 
J., June 7-13. , 

DcLIer, Joe (Pantages) Denver; (Pantiig’*' 
Pueblo June 4-6. 

Di’Llsle, It., ft Co. (Oreenporat) Brooklyn 
Delmar's IJons (Greenpolnt) llr<Hiklyn. 
Delphine. Zoe. Co. (Palace) illlwankeo; (I m 

ace) Chicago June 1-6. 
Ih'marest ft Doll (Palaee) Flint. Mh’b. 
Denno-Rnchellp Co. (Keith) Columbua. O 
Dellue, Frank; Tllden, Neb. 
DeSarto, Pablo (Hill St.) Lot Angelea June 

DeSylvla, Jack, Revue (Seventh 8t.) Minnc- 
apolta. 

MASK*. MAKE-UP. 

A. RAUCH, 11 Kbk Hmis. ^ 
Ate. and Mlath »f. *!»• Vark. 
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DcVoe. Frank (Slat 8t.) New Yerk. 
Iw-Tor. A , ft Co. (Buahwlck) Brookljs. 
Dvwr; ft Ruarra (Orpheiim) Boatoa. 
DrWitt ft Uuntlier iRaJab) Reading. Pa. 
Ih-xter. Elllotr (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minueai>oIl'v June 1-0. 
ntimonda. Four (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Uia* ft Cower* (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Dial Slalera (Lyric) Uitminghani. Ala. 

Gordon A Rica (Paatagea) .'(pokane June 1-6. 
Gordon ft King (Pantagea) San Pranciaco; 

(Pantagea) Lo* Angclei June 1-U. 
Gould. Venita (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

pbeiim) San FVanciHCu June 1-0. 
Gould ft .Adaaif (Fulton) Brooklyn 28-;(o. 
Grady. Jim (Gordon'* Hcollay Si|.) Bo«(nn 

Junetro* Troupe (Pantagea) Regina. Can ; 
(Pantagea) .Saakatoon June 1-3. 

Kaniiilain ft Ib-ll (l.i.#lv) Montreal. 
Kanazawa Jap' (Priniv**) Montreal. 
Kariivaeff Co. (T' lniib i D'troit. 

Uraiiam, Danny, Revue (Orplienm) Cbainpaign, Karle ft Rovein (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Digatano*. The (State) Waahltigtoa, Pa. Grant ft Feeley (Temide) Birmingliani. Ala 
Dolly Dumplin’ (Gayety) Utica. N. T., ;28*M; Gray. Toney, A Co. (State) Newark. N J 

(Rialto) Amaterdam June 1-S. Grazer ft Lawlor (Keith) Louiaville. Ky. 
Donahue ft Morgan (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. Green ft Dari* (I-oew) London, Can.. US-30 Donahue ft Morgan (Indiana) Indiana, Pa. Green ft Dari* (I-oew) London, C 
Ikinnelly ft Smith (Earle) Washington. D. C. Grenado*. DeCarlo*. A Orch (Cri 
Dooley A Sale* (State) Jersey City, N. J. Orleana. 
Dooh'.y, J., A Co. (DotI») Pittsburgh. Green ft Parker (Calvin) N'orthaniptoii. Ma**. 
Doran-, The (Pantage*) Regina, Can.; (Pan- Grohs, Cha*., ft Co. (Slate) Meiniihi*. Tenn. 

takes) Edmonton June l-tl. Gnilly ft Jeaany (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Dotoon (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. Gulfport ft Brown (Pantagea) Spokane June 
Downing ft Buddy (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 1-6. 
Doyle. Bart (Palace) Red Bank, N. J. Gypay Wanderers (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 
UnBarry Sextet (Pantage*) Mianeapolis June (Orpheum) San Francisco June Ml. 

1-6. u 
Dubsky*. Five (Keith) Boston. n 
Du Callion (HlpiM New Tork. Hagen, Fred, ft Co. (Orpheum) Sio 
Duncan. Pori* (Orpheum) Denver. 28-30 
Dune^n, Queenle (.Majestic) Little Rock. Ark., Haley ft Bo<-k (Flatbush) Brookl.i 

2.V27. 
Dunham ft O'Malley (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Dupont*. The 4Sbea) Buffalo. 

E 
Earle. Maud (Majeotic) Dallaa. Tex. 

Ill., 28-80. Kavanaugh. Stan (liimi ) Cleveland 
Grant ft Feeler iTemide) Birmingliani. Ala Keane ft Whitney diulden Gate) San Francia<o; 
Gray. Toney, A Co. (State) Newark. N J lOrpheiim) Uaklaml June 1- 
Graier ft Lawlor (Keith) Louiaville. Ky. Keane ft Barrett (Orplieiim) Lo* Angele* 
Green ft Davl* (Loewi London, Can.. 2S-30 Keefe, Zena. A Co (Palaee) Cineinnati 
Grenado*. DeCarlo*. ft Orch (Crescenti New Keicey. Frankie, ft Co. (.Maiestir) Ft. Wovtli. 

Orleana. Tex 
Green & Parker (Calvin) N'orthaniptoii. Ma*a. Kel«ty. .Inlla istatei Nenark. N. J. 
Grohs, Cha*., ft Co. (Slate) Meniphls, Tenn. Kelly ft pollo.'k (Colonial) l.owaster, Pa. 
Gnilly ft Jeanny (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. Kelly, Tom il’iintagesi Tai .,ii. (. Wash.; (Pan- 
Gulfport ft Brown (Pantagea) Spokane June _ tage<i Pordand, Of , .lime 16. 

1-6. Kelly Slater* (Pantagea) Denver; iPantage*) 
Gypay Wanderera (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; Pueblo June ■( (I 

(Orpheum) San Francisco June 1 tl. Kelly A Burn* (American) Chicago 2S :tu. 
Kelao Bro* (Creeniioirit t Krookivii 

n Kelton, Pert (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Haaen, Fred, A Co. (Orphenm) Sioux City, la., 
2^30 H.rtoD h s|}it**r fMelbn) Oullii'*. T* x 

Haley A Bo«-k (Flatbush) Brooklyn, Garden) IV- 
Hall A Shapiro (National) New York US-.lO. , , ,, u ...... 
Hall. Bob (Keith) Portland. Me. W- J . A I«. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 
Hall ft Dealer (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wa*b.. ,. »• ... 

JtiDf 1-fl Kenn^ifr. Jaw.. « io Now Orl»>Eii<4 

Hallen, Billy (Albee) Brooklyn. ’^’faseal Pii'e'hlo''jr.n?. Vb”'***”’ 

HaJmJ.'Nan (New Brighton) Brighton Beach. ft (pi^uo:) .W ^OrViIn^. *'’• ’• 

Hall ft Shapiro (National) New York 2S-.’)0. 
Hall. Rob (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Hall ft Dealer (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wa*b. 

June 1-6. 
Hallen, Billy (Albee) Brooklyn. 

Earle. Maua laisjeour, Lmiisa. ass. Hallen ft Dave iFnslewnnd) Chicavn MLin laaeai cue,no jiine *.». 
<P«tn»ca) Spokane; (Pantagea) »,}]., p*,ert"ner* ‘pane’s) Tawmaf^Wash . T’-'G'") nrimklm 28- 

S* Sttlo JUD€ 1‘0, JiifiA l.fl 
F.ait ft Diimke (Hlpp.) McKeesport, Pa. „ „ n.i.Mon) Rei.h,*. u.. .i. fc*'"* * <>*»■'<'•) Jer-ey City. V. .1. 
Eb*. Wm. (OrphenmI Dee Moines, la.. 28-80. H^pedn. Nan (New Brighton) Brighton Bencli, g. (Palace) .New Orleans. 

lickert ft Francis (Pantagea) Toronto; (Pan- Hamel Sister* (Pantasea) To* 4ns.des- (Pan- K'"' (B<"ton) Boston. 
tages) Hamilton June I-fl. Ang-Ie*. (Pan- Kiiamum (Riverside) . New York. 

Eclair Twin* 4 Well* (Gates) Brooklyn 28-30. ilGul*"') Clilcago. 
Edward* ft Singer (Greeley Sq.) New York 28- * Hammer (American) New Yoik _S- Kiknta Jan* (Victoria) New York 28 :«►. 

30. «. yi....»e ,T..n.ni.y V V Kiiiihall ft (lorman (Fiilion) Brooklyn 2S :K). 
Edward, ft Gardner (Victoria) New York 28- Ha"ey. * Er!l^clsJ R®*^^ MSike* .dX I'r'*'’*'’ 

Edwards. Gu*. Revue (Proctor) Yonkers, N. T. *j*«**"‘^****‘ '**‘^*''* (Keith) King. Cli.ts. iPalace) Chli-ago. 
Ei-enluirg's. Doc. Band (Keith) Boaton. ,V....i. .. ir . i •* v . Kirkland. Pan! (Keith) Lowell. Muss. 
El Cota (Pamagea) San Fr.ynciaco June 1-6. Hi?HT”’****nanlv^’(^P*nfiv^^*r Ini g" Si-tera (Orpheum) gulncy, ill, '2S ho 
Ellett. Maude, ft Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. ujo^ft*HoJe , Victo^v) 11.1., k^^ ’ v"*'^ A “’'•“ey (Panfages) .Sail Fraii. is. o 
Elliott. Hilly (Lyric) Riclimoud. Va. * '.“T? “'">1^' ; V** ' _ Jnne 1-6 
Elliott ft i-atoiir (Majeatic) Milwaukee. 
Ellsworth, Harry, ft Orch (State) New York. 

ILirkin* ft- McClav (Palace) Waterhury. Conn, wiark ft la. ohs (I vrle) Rinnlnirli..... at* 
Il.rmonyland (Pantages) T.,*>m. Wash.; (Pan- ‘ 

tages) I ortland. Ore., June L6. Kramer ft Boyle (Prlneoss) Montreal. 
Harr ngton A Green (Hlpp ) New York Kre«s. Rose. Four (Palai-^) Cleveland. 

Denver; (Stale- great ft Farrell (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
o. . V *, 1. Kuhns. Tiiree Whlto (Pantage*) Feattle; (Pan- 

Hwri-^on'Dahlo f*o. (tiHth 8t-^ N8*w York. Vedcoovop. Pob Jiii # i-fi 
Kama Four (Paniages) ’ San Diego, Calif.; 

Englln. Maureen (Greeley Sq.) New York '28- * yi;!;,;’ ,Hlpp ) New York, 

r.nrilsh Rockets (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Eqnllll Bro*. (Imperial) Montreal. nJsrUnn rinir.f'*rn'*°^('V»'h a» > v - Vn w 

t DSitorToinhenS?)’ D^^^Molne. I. H^t'T Brf(Kelthi‘"Gr.rd R.prd’:. Mi;h. 
^^30 (Grpheum) De* Molnea, la., ^ (CUce) New Orleans. 

Evan, ft Glrla (Lyric) Richmond. Va. Hawthorne ft Cook (Boston) Boston. 
Ilayea, Grace (M^eatlc) Houston. Tex. 
Ilayea, Marsh ft Hayes (Capitol) New London, 

Conn. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach June 1-6. 

L 

La Fantasy (Poll) WDkea-Barre, Pa. 
laihr ft Mercedea (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I.aMont Trio (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Larays, The (Palace) Rockford. III., 28-30. 

JunlW^ Haynea. Mary (Keith) Lowell. Mas*. J-*!?' ft Mercedea (Maryland) Baltimore 
EWorld) OlDBh® JUDB I'O, HiimftPfl Tl«n fPant«v*»A¥ VAti<'AiiT*r Pan JsUMoilt TrIO (Rtftt^-Ljlkp) ( bii'tt|{0. 

Fagan's. Riymond, Orch, (PanUgpa) Mlnne- w«tPrtnlJ« ’ v Y lamyn. The (Palacp) RorkfonJ. III., i’8 ;i0. 

F.vrft'whuV‘?Bro.?w«7’8nrin^ Heriy ft Ga^nelU (Palace) Spri«U * W”"' (Metropolitan) Brook 
^■>aw * (Broadway) 8pringneId.,Ma*a.. Healy ft Reynold! (Victoria) Green6eld. Maa*. t,,..... o .... /rs i, . c- 

*8*30. CTmaiw Y ja n r*Tax«ptpfkH I*Hn<* « TmTPrs Rptii^ {Orand) Atlanta. Oa 

’'^pZ•a«eTl‘'^^* An*.cvf'j'Le^*^ Franciaoo; Healy a‘cl*^ (PrJ.weO BrimWy^^ ‘"A* 
Falls, A. ft G. (Keith) Washington. D. C. **^!m*' (Majeatic) Little Rock. Arh.. worceafVr. .Mass. F,lK”A.‘'ft ^'(KS’washin^on. D. C. 

F^flL Billy* ft^^cd.^’Vpori) !^o,^?II?r'!’M«;'- 

Henderson. Dick (Main St.) K.naaa City, 
p.. ' \i. *1.'.. ivlUSi*.* oa Herbert ft Sanderson Revue (Temple) Belli 
pff:. V.; !. * V G-. as-ao; (Jamea) Columbus Jnie 1-6. 

Herman. George (HIpn.) New York. 
his i« * Clrcua) Indiana Har- Herman. A1 (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.^ 

Fo«o.nn * rp.nt.«.w^ _pheum). Sau Frauclsim June M). 

n*fiiv T Ar n PTahVAtAfiH ’ ’ * Traws Rivne (Orand) Atlanta, O* 
Healv A Cm.?’ (Pf .wet) Brooklyn M‘»»e*PoH» J«>n« 
He^e^s, Marglt (Majeatic) Little Rock. Ark., Vlasa. 

He^^r. Fred. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. Pm,b,”gii':^''"’ 

Henderson. Dick (Main St.) Kanaa* City. V**’*’.?’'! ^ Gonne (Pantages) llamilion Can 
Herbert A Sanderson Revue (Temple) Eiellaire, Oulnian-Leach Trio (Majestic) Johnstown, 

O., 28-30; (Jamea) (jolumbus Jnne 1-6. . ”•. _ n- i i i» i t> 

^ Angelea; He.sle™ Margaret (Pantage) Vancouver. Can. 
Heywortb, Verna. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 

nndlay-IIlll Co. (H[pp.) aeveland. Hiatt, Ernest |S8th St.) New York. 
Fisher ft Gilmore (Greeley Sq.) New York 28- 

Iwrae (Hlnn ) New York LaKo<ca, Roxy (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 

A1 (Orphenm) Portland. ’Ore.L (Or- I'*?*',','*' 
San Francisco June l-rt. A'f'I'*, (Golden Ohte) San Franclsio. 

largaret (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. ** 
Verna ft Co (Malestic) Cbicigo Latham. Ruliye, Duo (May'*) Piqua. O, SO 

lest (Mth St ) New Ywi. * 
ro*. (Slst .St.) New York. tagea) Denver June 1-0. 

30. Mm O * ('lEBgVwood) Chicago laturle ft Rayne (Victory) Holyoke. Masa, 
Fitch. Dan. Mlnatrel* (Keith) -rfledo. O.. 28- “ wqo * “ thiiago jj ^ ^ (Temple) D*'trolt. 

30; (Palace) Cincinnati June 1-6. Hii^s Harrv (Proctor) Newark N J Iftvine. Al, A Band (Majestic) Chicago. 

'mS; “• "s;![::r“»'K*’,po.Vr5f; p..i «.»>. 
Igivine, Al, A Band (Majestic) Chicago. 

Huffman A Lambert (Majestic) Houston. Tex. Vt—’[[‘‘'iLi. 
Holbrook, Harry (State-Lake) Chicago. Lawton (Darla) _Plft-burgh. _ - 

PiechM A Clarloo Be... (Bm.u) PMrW.np., Hr.Sa^^DotkSB PhttidHpbiE*' 

Poi;. ,p„,.,.„ T.e,..._ w..».: K,7X,':'Jlr. BrK.'"''*' 
tPantagesI Portland, Ore., June 1-6. 

Folli* ft T..eroy (Pantagea) Pneblo, Col.; 
(World) Omalia June 1-6. 

I.aaar ft Dale (Palace) 8t. Paul 28-30. 
Lea. Emille, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok., 28-30. 
Leavitt ft Lockwood (Franklin) New Tork. 
Lee & Cranaton (State) New York. 

II,^er Broa. (Broadway) Sprlngfleld. Mas... “H.Vr; (Poll) ScTaiton! P.' 

Honeymoon (Nruite (106th St.) Cleveland. 
iirererF’i;.’}. (mV 

Lee ft Rnmaine (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 

Ind., 28-30. 
Ford. Mabel, ft Co. (Majestic) Little Rock, 

Ark.. 28-30. 

(Majeatic) San Antonio; Te^. K'd? (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Orpheum) 

• «’•'> «“'• I.efd«m^ft'%‘;mVr''rP.lVw. Cleveland. 
Iloueb, J., ft 0>. (Gordon'a Scollay Sq 

ton. 
Howard ft Lind (Capitol) Windsor. Can. I.etirohs. The (.\lbee) Brooklyn. 

Forsythe. C has.. ft Co. (Oates) Brooklyn 28-30 ,1 .ward ft Bennett (Kearse) Charleatun W Va * Go. (tJrand) Philadelphia. 

HowaJd's ATmala' (&pln* K**"'. ““'V * 
Fox A Clare (American) New York 28-30. 
Fox ft Rarno (Palace) Peoria, HI.. 28-80. 
Foy. ('111*. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Francis, A., ft Co. iF,arle) Philadelphia. 

(Palace) St. Paul June 1-3; (Orpheum) Des J'*'''";'’*- J’’??,'. 
Moines, la., 4-6. 

Unfford. Nick (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Hughes A Wboeler (Capitol) New Brilain, Conn. 

Lemaire A Rglston (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Kansas City June 1-6. 

T.eMea'l A Young (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Friok * --i.-. - • - HaJlff * Carmen (Ol.cmpla) Cleveland 28-30; V"'" 
Frick ft .4dalr (Vero) lero. Fla. (1 incoln) Cleveland Jnne 1-4. Lester ft Stewart (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Friedland. A., ft Co. (New Brighton) Brightem jlvams ft Evan* (Pantages) Kansas City. Let's Dance (Orpheum) .San Francisco; (( 
Fb2.?h''1 b ..uv e.w , . a, Hvmnn. Johnny (Palace) South Bend, Ind., , Pheum) Utn Angeles June 1-6 
rrlend ft Sparling (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. Le\ an ft BoIIe* (Orphenm) Boston. 
Frisch & Sadler (Strand) Waablngton. *o-ou. l>*Tlathan Band (Earle) Philadelphia. 
^Isi-oe, Slg., ft Band (Statc-Igike) Chicafo. ’■ Lewis. Sid (Orplienm) Ogden, Utah; (Pantag, 
Froos, Sylvia (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. Ideals (State) Memphis, Tenn. Denver June 1-6. 
Fro.sinl iCnIiimbla) Davenport, la.. 28-30. Igorroto Girl (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Lewi* &• Dnthers (Lyric) llolioIf.eD. N J.. 28: 
Fuller, Mullie (Broadway) Long Branch, N. J. Imliof. Roger, ft Co. (Lyons Park) Morristown, Lewis ft Claire IMajestKi Aslieillle, N. C 
Fnrman A Evan* (Orpheum) Tnlsa, Ok., 28-30. N. J. Lewis, Ted. ft Hand (Palace) Chicago. 

(Pantages) Saskatoon Jnne 1-S. In Wrung (Grand) St. Ixiuia. Lewis ft Disiy (State) Buffalo. 
_ Innis, F, ft r. (Strand) Stamford, Conn. Lillie. Came <.Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
O % Inspiration (Forsyth) Atlanta. Oa. Lindsay. Fr:d (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Gaffney A Walton (World) Omaha: (Pantagea) Irmanette ft Vtolette IPalace) Ciacinnatl. Kansas City June 1-6. 
Kansas City June iV * Ivy. Mile.. A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. Ling ft I,oiig (Majestic) Milwaukee 

Gallerini SisteM (Rajah) Reading. Pa. ' , Maid*. Three (Poll) Siranton. Pa. 
Garden, O. ft L. (Pantages) Regina. Can.; • Lloyd ft Rn*alle 'State) Biif'alo. 

Twins (Irving) Carbondnle, Pa. Jacks. Three, A Two (Jueens (Capitol) Wind- Ala *' 
'•arhelle, Al, ft Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. *or. Can. rlJff r' °**'*™' 
Gates ft Finlay (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. Jack.son. T. P.. ft Co. iKeltb) Asheville. N. C. », Wn»,h t .* 
Gellta. Lea (Qgtea) Brooklyn '28-80. Jaok*,m Co. (Empir*) North Adam*. Mas*. >•"'>** i ‘a,.!?! ^WnrlAr*nJ^ha-^’ (cLn 
tVorge. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Jahrl ft George (Keith) Louisville. Ky. i a ‘*®“*’*’ “ 
^‘)^n. J. ft J. (Columbia) Davenixirt, la., James, Wally (Victory) Holyoke, Mas*. , tage*) Kan as City Jnw 1-6. r..,:, . 

* Whalen (Pnator) Albany. N. Y. *^M",ntas?*')'’’a*ltcVM'jii^e l-S’ ^ 
^Urndcfff Sbit^rt (Golden Gate) FraocUco: Jardon* Uorothr (Gri>li*‘Utn) Oakland. Calif. Irt * 7 v* 

Angelea June 1-6 Jarvis ft Harrison (Main St.) Kansas City. V'JlllSf'' 'V,-T.*^ 
Gin, (^haa. Co. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) J,.nks ft INjIum (Keith) Asheville. N. C. J.iV i n»fun P* 

Seattle June 1-6. Jerome ft Evelyn tPalace) Cincinnati. Loater, J. A B. (State) Washington. Pa. 
•: lien. Tom (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vg. Jerome ft Newel) (Keith) Grand Hapida. lllcb. J-^ve Boat (1 also*) Materbnrv. Conn 
Glntaros. The (Yonge St.) Toronto. Jim Jam iem* (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. I»ve. Muntaguc (OrijhiMini) J-"' Angcle*. 
Girard. Harry. Co. (Pantagea) Kansas City. Johnson ft Baker (Keith) Dayton. O, /‘\nei' P.Ti\vnkes'D^^^^^^ Pa 
Girton GDIs ((»n>heum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan- Johnson. Jn.tlne tPalii.-e) Cleveland. ’ i' ll!* Jinwnv ft Co it ) New York 

tages) Denver June 1-6. JoNon, Harry (Gordon's Washington 8t.) Bos- J"" acv* (Pala iT Milwaukee (Ilinne. 
Goelet A Hall (Crescent) New Orleans. too. *'7,7,' i « tlKune 
.oeta ft Du/fy (laiSalle Garden) Detroit. Jones A Ray (Prospect) Brooklyn. . ^ . 
;O den violin (Malestic) San Antonio. Tex. J.inla'* Hawaiian* (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chieai*. j ramv (Et^Pf-*)%.•< a7r HI . 28.30. 

'Hilden-a Mastorplece* (Palace) Springfield. 28-30. Kr A Fa^t lKeS Chlcaw 
..'.'.V , ^ - Jordan. Cliff (Lincoln Sq.) New York 28-30. Lytell ft Fant (KeUale) Chicago 2ii w. 
'•oldla, Jack_(Tlctoria) OreenOeld, Masn. Josaclyn A Turner (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- |y| ' 

tagea) Vancouver, Can., June 1-6. „ 
Joyce's. Jack. Horse* (Hennepin) MiaanpaUn. Mack. D";o'h» J;'''""*' pI^h^ip— 

pheiiml l/>s .\ngeles June 1-6. 
LeVan ft Holle* (Orphenm) Boston, 
la'vlathan Band (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Lewis. Sid (Orplienm) Ogden, Utah; (Pantage*) 

Denver June 1-6. 
Lewi* &• Dnlhers (Lyric) llolKiken. N J.. 28 :)0. 

sor. Can. 
JaH(.*on. T. P.. ft Co. I Keith) A*hevllle. N. C. 
Jark*on Co. (Empip') North Adams. Masa. 
Jahrl ft George (Keith) Louisville, Ky. 

Golem. Al. Trio (Stale) Newark. N. J. 
'•ordon A Yukoma (Prince**) MontP'al. 

ordon ft GermalM (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Joyner * Foster (Rialto) Chlengo. 

Mack A Rosatter (Empire) North Adams. Mass. 
Madcap*. Four (Broadway) Springlteld, Mata., 

28-30. 
Malioni'y. Tom (Orphenm) Boaton 
M.ilioney ft Talliot (Calvin) Nortliampton, Masa. 
Maiioiicy ft I'ecll (Imperial) Montreal. 
Maker A Bedford (Maryland! Baltimort. 
Mulindn ft Dade (Temple) D»-tro(t. 
.Mall. I’anI (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Paatagea) 

Regina, Can., June 1 C, 
Malvina (Riverside) Now Y'ork 
.Manning ft Glass (Orphenm) De* Uoinea, la., 

28.'h». 
MunteH't Manikin* (Keith) Dayton, 0. 
Murcelle (llamilton) New Tork 
Mark*. J.. A Co. (Globe) Atlantic City. N. J. 
Markwilh Bros. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa 
M.irliio- A ('oh * Hand (.\cademy) NorfolL, Va. 
'I.trion ft Jason (Imperial) .Montreal. 
Markell ft Gay (Pantages) Turonlo; iPantagea) 

Hamilton .lone 1-6. 
.Marks ft Ethel (Pantages) Man Francisco; 

(Pantage*) Lo* .\ngeles June 1-6. 
.Mar-liall, laie. ft Co. (tlreeley 8q.) Now Tork 

28.10. 
Marteiis. Two (Pantages) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pit' bio June 4 6. 
Masked Marvel (I’roi'tor) Schenectady, N. T. 
Maitlaon, la-e, A Band (LaSalle Garden) De¬ 

troit. 
May ft Kildiiff (Feeley) Hazleton, Pa. 
M'l'iirmack ft Wallace (Palace) Indlanapolit. 

Ind. 
•M'Coy ft Walton (Earle) Philad'-lpliia. 
McDermott, Hilly (.'^tatel Washington. Pa. 
McDevitt, Kelly ft Qnliin (Loew) Muatreal. 
McGrath .V Ds.'d* (Grand) Atlanta, t3a. 
.McK.iy. N"il (Orphennil Oakland, Calif.; (Hill 

St ) Lo* Viigeie* .luiic 1-ti 
.M' KinIcv. .MaN*! (.Mlwa) FHnffaio. y 
.Mi-Lelinn ft Carson (lliishwick) Hnlbklyn. 
.Mi'Itae .V Clegg (Proctov) .Xlbany. N. Y. 
Medl.'v .k Hiipree iPalac'') Waterbnry. Co'.a. 
Mellon A- Renn (Rohinaon Grand) Clarksburg. 

W. Va 
Mendl, JiH- (tlrandl Montgomery. Ala. 
Mereiltili*. "rile iFonlham) New York. 
•Mendura*. .lit-truliun (Palace) Milwaakoe 

iPalnce) Chicago l-d. 
Meroff. H, ft Hand i.Xlhe,') Brooklyn. 
Merrllt ft Cuiiglilin (.Xuierlosn) New York 28- 

30. 
Middleton, .le.iD (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Millard ft .MarLu tProelori .Newark, N. J. 
Miller, P. ' >V .M (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City Jnne l-(l. 
Miller A Mack (Avenue H) New Tork 28-36 
.Miller .t: Hradford (Pantages) Minneapolia 

(Pantagesl Reg'na, Can., Juno 1-8. 
Miller, Naida (Pantages) MlnaeapoUs; (Paa 

tai, a) Regina, Can . June 16. 
Minstrel Memcrlea (Keith) Dayton, 0. 
Mitchell Bros. (t.yric) Mobile, Ala. 
.Montgomery. Mar-h.-ill (Colonial) Laneoater, Pa. 
Moore, J. ft M (I'r.ictor) 8clienectadF, N. T. 
.Moore ft Shy (Grand) 8t. Lonla. 
Moran, Ilaiel (Kedaie) Chicago 28-30. 
.Morgan, J. ft K., A Band (Majestic) Dallaa, 

Tci 
Morgan ft Morgan (Keith) Grand Rapida, Ifich. 
.Morlen ft Mason (Miller) Milwaukee. 
.Morning Glories (Uoulevard) New Tork 28-80. 
•Morrell. Clark iOrpheum) Portland, Oro.: (Or 

phenm) San Franclseo June 1-6. 
Morris, Wm., ft F.smilf (Orpheum) San Fran 

ctsi'o: (Orphenm) I.os Angelea Juno 1-6. 
Morris ft Shaw (Gordon’s Hcollay t)<|.) Boston. 
Morris. W . ft Family (81it Ht.) l^w Tork. 
.Morton Bros. (Pantages) Minneapolis June 1.6. 
.Moriim, George (Pantage*) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle June 1-6. 
MosconI Family (Orphenm) San Franctacot; (Or 

phenm) Oakland June 1-6. 
Moss ft Frye (Keith) Portland, He. 
Murdock A Mayo (Flathnab) Brooklyn. 
Muriel ft Phylli* (Orpheum) Ogden, Utab; (Pao- 

tage*) Denver June 1-6. 
Murphy. Bob (Yonge Ht ) Toronto. 
Murray, Marian, ft Co. (Rlveratd^ Naw York. 
Murray ft (J,errish (Yonge 8t.) Taronto. 

N 
Namol ft Nuts (Pantaaea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver, Can , June 1-6. 
Neal. Betty, ft Co. 112.-.th Ht.) .New York 
Neff, Johnny (Broadway) Hpringfleld, Maa* 

28-30. 
Neilson ft Warden (Pantages) Edmonton, Can. 

(Pantages) Calgary June 13. 
Neiman, Hal (Kelih) Coinmhui, O. 
Nelson. Bobby (Fifth Ave.) New Tork. 
Nelson, Eddie (Imperial) Montreal. 
Nelson’s Catland (Pantages) Minneapolis June 

1-0. 
Nevada. Lloyd, & Co. (Colonial) loincaster. Pa. 
Nevins ft Gordon (Imperial) Montreal. 
Newboff & Phelps (Is>ew) Richmond Hill, 

N. Y., 28 30 
Nlrbota, Howard (Gordon’s Washington St.) 

Boston. 
Night in Spain (Loew) London. Can.. 28-30. 
NDsoD. Walter (Proctor) M*. Vernon, N. Y. 
Nite In London (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Nltos. Three (Melhai Dallas. Tex. 
Nixon * Sans (Keith) l.giiii*viUe, Ky. 
Noak (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Norman. Karyl (Orpheum) .8an Francioco 28* 

June 6. 
Norton ft Howard .(Irving) Carbondale. Pa. 
Norvelles, The (Victoria) Oreenaburf, Pa. 

Love, Montague tOrpheiini) Lo* Angeles. 
Ijjwrv. Ed iColDeum) New Y'ork. 
Lm-as ft Inez (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa, 
Lucas, JininiT ft Co. i12.'ith St.) New York 
Lvdell ft Maey (Palueel Milwaukee, (llenne- 

nln) Mlnn'’*P"lis June 1-6 
Lyon, (ieorae (Pilaee) Port Wavne Ind 
Lyons, Jimmy (Empre-s) Di'eaiiir. HI., 28.30. 
Lytell ft Fant (Kedaie) Chicago 28-30. 

(Pantages) Portlaad, Dm.. Juna 1-6. Juggleland (Keltb) Boaton. 

Mack. Dorothy (Arenue B) New Tork 2)»-3(t 
Mack A Corel (Orpheum) Ogden, Utab; (Paa- 

taget) Oeaver Juna 1-C 

O'Brien SIstera Co. (American) .New Tork 28- 
30. 

Odiva (Orpheum) Champaign. HI., '28-.30. 
O'Donnell A Blair (Palace) New York. 
O’Hara. Rose (Keltb) Grand Hapida, Mlcb. 
Oliver ft Olsen (Riverside) N"W York 
Olms, John. Co. (Pant**.*) .Salt laiko City; 

(Oriilieiim) Ogden June I-'! 
OI*en A .Iotin*on (Palace) ChicMo. 
O’Meara. Tim A Kitty (Lyric) Hoboken. N, J. 

*^50 
OiTe.'Bi'c Nee (Pantag-s) P i"blo. 0>I.; (World) 

Omaha June 1-6. 
O’Neil, Emma (Sheridan S'l > Pittsburgh. 
Ontario Dno (Indiana) IinLaiui. Pa 
On the Campus 1Empr,-s*i lie'-atiir. HI., 28-30. 
Ooera v». Jaia (Strand) Wa-'dimton. 
Oneralog (Metropolitan) Br'siklyn. 
Ordwav. Laurie (Fulton) BriMiklyn 2X-;)0 
O'Rourke A Kelly (Palaee) IVorla, lit., -»-'IO- 
Orren A Dr-w (Pantage*) Suit I.,*ke City 

lOrulieiim) ogd.'n June I-*:. 
O^tkl Jaus (Temple) Birmingham. Ala. 

P 
Padula. Marg.sret (Broadway) New Tork. 
Pagana (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Page, Jim A Betty (Rialto) Chleago 
Palmerr/a Canlnea (Orpheum) New York 2)v-a0. 
Pao-Ameriran Koor (Uajeitlc) Boise, Id , 2R- 

30; (Rlvoli) Pendleton. Ore.. Jnne 1-3. 
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I’nriinioiiDt Quifi’rt iKtatp) B'lffalo 
i’urdo ic Arehi-r (Vtrtorial Ntw Vork 26-80. 
I’arixiauN, The (MHr.vImid) ISaltiinuri . 
I’arkiT. Kthel. 4 <,'(1. (I’rwti.r) T^o,^. N. Y. 
I’arker & Uatid (Lync) Mohile, Ala. 
I'H'rh-ula (I'alace) New 'kork. 
I’aul ItroK. (National) IxjiiisTille, Kr.. 26-30. 
I’earKon, Newport 4 I'earaon (Capitol) Hart- 

.ford. Conn. 
)•^•I>^to (Temple) Detroit. 

Snow 4 Narine (Ma)eatic) Little Rook Ark.. 
28 30 

Sn.vder, Hiid. 4 Co (Majeafi*) Hou-ton, Te». 
Solar, Willie (Rialtoi rit. Louih 20-o'|. 
Sun Doditer. The (I’antaKeal Sau Kranolaco; 

(I'antaxe-) Loa Aii|{ele. June 1-6. 
S<iutliliind iKe.ley) UhXleiun, Ta. 
Spaniali Fantaay (Lafa.ietto) Buffalo 1-6. 
.'-<|irinj;i ime Ki-riie (I'autagex) Siaikane, (I’an- 
taara) S<-atlle June 

Window Slioppinir (Tantagea) Seatle; (Pan- New Brooma. with Trank Craren: (Blackitonx' 
tagea) Vaneourer, Can., June 1-6. Chicago May 4. iodef. 

Winifred 4 Brown (American) New York 28- Night Hawk: (BlJon) New Tork Teh. 21. In 

Winael, Prof. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif. 
(I’an'ages) Salt Lake City June 1-6. 

Withers, Chas. (Orpheum) Loa Angeles. 
Wives 4 Stenographers (Grand) Atlanta. G* 

No, No, Nanette: (Oarrlek) Philadelphia March 
2. indef. 

No. No. Nanette: (Tremont) Boston May i 
indef. 

Wood 4 White (Orpheum) Champaign, III., Gdd Man Out; New York May 25. indef. 

I’eirettos, The (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; stam-y 4 Kay (Ktrandl Greensburg, Pa. 
(Hoyt) Long Beach June 1-6. 

Phillips, Arthur (Victoria) Rochester, N 
June 4-6. 

I'ieiadilly Four (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
l‘ier<-e 4 Ryan (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Pietro (Able) Easton, Pa. 
)’ik<•vRayroond (Keith) Portland. Me. 
I’lnto 4 Boyle (Miachler) Altoona. Pa. 

S'ani 4 Girls (Palace) Flint, Mich 
Sianelli 4 Douglas (Hipp ) New York 
Stanley, Stan (Keith) I'biladelpbia. 
Stanley 4 Elva (Strandl Slieuaiidoah. Pa 
Stanley. J. B.. 4 Co. (Broadwa.v) New York. 
Stara of the Future (Meltia) Dallas. Tei 
Stateroom 19 (Delancey St.) New York 28-30. 
Steel, John (HIpp.) New Tork. 

28-30. 
Wrigbt Dancers (Palace) 8t. Paul 28-30. 
Wright 4 Dale (Majestic) Harrisburg. I*a 
Wyeth 4 Wynn (Pantagea) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach June 1-6. 
Wynn, Bessie (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Uh. Mama, with Alice Brady: (Plymo'-thi B'ls- 
ton May 18, indef. 

Old English, with George Arlita: (Rita) New 
York Dec. 23, Indef. 

Originals, in Stepping Out. Percy Campbell 
mgr.: (Nickel) St. Johns. Nfld.. Can.. 2.~i- 
30. 

Pigs: (Little) New Tork Bept. 1, indef. 
Poor Nut. The: (H-nry Miller's) New Tork 

Apr. 2-, indef. 

Pisano 4 Landauer (PanfagesI Ixts Angeles; .<st. Felix Sisters (Pro<lor) Troy. N Y 
(Pantagea) San Diego June 16. Stephens 4 Briinelle (.‘iSth St.) New York. 

Pisano, Gen., 4'Co. (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 28- Strstford Comedy Four (Urpheum) (j.iincy. 

I’owell Sextet (Tonge St ) Toronto. 
Powers 4 Wallace (Orpheum) Los Angeles 
I’ower’s Elephants (Hi|i|i.) New York, 
iTessler 4 Klass (Orpheum) Champaign. HI. 

28;;(». 
Prlmroae Minstrels (Pantagea) Edmonton, Can 

(Pantages) Calgary Jum- 1-3. 

ill.. 28-30. 
Stroliel 4 .Merton (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., June 1-6. 
Stryker. Al (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Stilts 4 Bingham (Palace) South Bend, lud.. 

28 30. 
Siller. .\nn (Jefferson) New York 
Swift. Thos., 4 Co. (.\lbi-e) Brooklyn 

Yezek 4 Eddy (Keith) Charlotte. N. C. Apr 27 Indef ' lora 
Yip Yip Yaphankers (Orpheum) Boston PrinWsa Ida- (Shnbert) New Tork Anr n 
YiKieling Troubadours (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. inj'f ‘ 4pr- 13. 
Yong Wang 4 Co. (Palace) Waterbary, Conn Quarantine- (Shubert-Ririeral New York rit. 
York 4 Lord (Orpheum) Oakland. Caltf.; (Hill ^ *5.30 tanuneri Kiytera) New York City. 

St.) Los Angeles June 1-6. 
Yorke's, Max, Dogs (I.oew) Montreal 
Voting, Clara K. (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Rain: Newark, N. J.. 25-80. 
Rat, The: (Aator) New York Feb. 10. indef. 

Purce'ila 4 Vlncle (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Swift-Oibson Resue (Victoria) Greenfield, Mass. 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., June 1-6. Sykes, Harry (Miller) Milwaukee. 

I'utnam-Fielder Co. (Pantages) Vancouyer, Can. Syncopated Toes (Palace) Cleveland. 

Q T 
Qnlnn 4 Caverly (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. T„ Tabor 4 Green (Grand) St. Louis. 

28-.80. 
Quinn, Vie, 4 Orcb. (State) Newark, N. J. 

Racine 4 Ray (State) Cleveland. 
Radio Fun (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Radio Itolmt (i'alace) New Iluvcn. Conn. 
-Raker. Lorlu, 4 Co. (Palare) Rockford, III , 

28-80. 
Randall. Jo Jo (Fecley) Hazleton. Pa 
lUKch, A., 4 Co. (Proi-tor) Newark. N. J. 
itaymond’a BobemiaiiH (Grtind) St. LouIk. 

Rich. Harry (I-iiria Park) lloueton. Tex ; 
tSpanlsli l-'ort Park) New OrleanH, 8-13. 

Reilly. Larry (.CapU»l) New Britain, Conn. 
Hits Serenaders (I’lnyhoiu-e) Passaic. N. J. 
Itei-k 4 Rector (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
Red, Green 4 Ye)low (Pantages) Vancouver, 

Can. 
Reddhigtona, Three (Ortibeum) Boston. 
Redmond 4 Wells (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex. 
Redmond, Jack (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 25- 

June 6. 
Reed 4 Lucy (Palace) Rockford, III., 26-.10. 

Taketas, Three (Majestic) Chicago. 
Takewss, The (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Taliiiu. Melva (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., June 

1-6. 

Tiiuiier, Harry (Ayeniie B) New York. 
Tendaboe 4 Retd (Calvin) Northampton, Mass. 
'Texas Comedy Four (Keith) Columbus, ii. 
Tlica, Mile., 4 (^. (Pantages) Toronto: (Pan- 

tages) Hamilton June 1-6. 
Theodore 4 Swanson (Paltce) Red Bank, N. J. 
Tbetion, Lient., 4 Co. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Thompson, James, 4 Oo. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Thornton 4 CarletOD (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Tbursby, Dave, 4 Oo. (Palace) Fort Wayne. 

Ind. 
Tierney 4 Donnelly (Delancey 8t.) New York 

28-90 
Togo (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Tomkins 4 Love (Grand) Atlanta, Os. 
Tower 4 Welch (Lincoln 8q.) New Vork 2S-30 
Toyama Japs (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; t<>r- 

pheum) Ogden June 1-6. 
Trarey. R. 4 B. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

28 80. 

/.e<-k 4 Randolph (State) Clercland. 
/claya (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
/ellias Sisters (Gates) Brooklyn ‘28-30. 
Zubn 4 Dries (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 

(Orpheum) Oakland June !-(». Roae-Marle: (Woods) Chicago Feb. 8. Indef. ‘ 
2 Roee-Marle: (Sbubert) Boston Apr. 18, indef. 

Rosmersholm. with Margaret Wycherlj: (52d 
/e<k 4 Randolph (State) Clercland. St.) New York May 9, indef. 
Zelaya (Davis) Pittsburgh. gho Had To Know, with Grace Oaorge; (Stude- 
/ellias Sisters (Gates) Brooklyn ‘28-30. baker) Clilrago May 11, indef 
Zubn 4 Dries (Palace) Springfield. Mass. Sbow-Off. The: (Playbonae) Naw Tork Fab. I.. 

indef. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(NOUTU FOR THI9 COLUMN •HOULD REACH Chatterton: (Adel- 

TME CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY >**>*'***''•»''*•. Maj 18. Indef. 
MORNINQ TO INSURE FUBLICATION) 8ky High, with IMIlie Howard: (Winter Oar- 

High school) n.yltl- SoVhl.‘u’Lol3on:““M.n*d\K^ 

®^lemp'hr.!Tennrk?.r‘^5:jaV‘e‘^^/"‘’'*”''^ .Id'ei 

Sundellus. Marie; Eyanston. Ill.. 28. TeirMe Mow! (Gaiety) New Tork Apr. 14. 
Indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL ’^TJrk''No’;."'25**ln?e*f' 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Three Doors: iWallack’e) New Tork May 14. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY indef. 
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Topay and Eva. with Duncan Slatert: (Colonial) 

Boston May 11. Indef. 
Able'a Irlah Boao: (BafobUe) Haw Terb May P>»'<r Tom* Cabin (Mason Bros.’). Thos. Attnn. 

22. 1922. Indef. mgr.: Sidney. N Y.. 27: Schoharie 28: .Inhiis- 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Sbnbert-Jefferson) St. Louis 
Msreh 29. indef. 

town 29; Mohawk 30; Plattsbura June 4 -"i; 
Burlington. Vt.. 6. 

Reilly. Roht., 4 Co. Klrpheiim) Ogden, I'tsh; Traveline, Nan, 4 Co. (Cap! 
(Pantages) Denver June 1-H. Conn. 

)(elnwa, Shura, 4 Co. (Colonial) l.stics«ter. Pa. Traver. Broa. (Keith) Aahevlllc 
Itenins 4 Midgeti (Riverside) New York 
Itenaiilt, F. (Earle) Washington. 1). C 
Kesista (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala 
Rhea, Mile. (Orpheum) San Kranelsco. 
Khodea 4 Watson (State) Jersey Cit.v. N J. 
Rialto Four (Globe) Atlantic City. N J. 
Itii-ardo. Irene (Procior) Newark, N, .1. 
Rich. Harry: Houston, Tex., 2T-Jiine 6. 
Itichardaon, F. (Princess) Montreal. 
Ilinaldo (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages) Best- 

lie June 1-6. 
Roberts, Joe (Panlages) Ilamllten. Csn 

Trentini 4 Zardo (Keith) Boston 
Trevette. Irene (Emery) Providence. R 1, 
Trevor 4 Harris Hand (Palace) Cleveland. 
Trlnl (Riverside) New Tork. 
Tuck 4 CInns (105tb St.) Cleveland. 
Tucker. Al. 4 Rand (Shea) Buffalo. 
Tunc In (lyiiiplc) Detroit. 

Upbam, Jean, 4 Oo. (Hipp.) Cleveland 

V 

Abie s Irish Roae: (Garrick) Detroit May 8. Naw Tork Rept. 
Indef. 8. indef. 

Abie’s Irish Bose: (Gsvety) Rochester. N. T.. TVhIfe Cargo: (89tb Bt ) New Tork Nov. 8. tn- 
May 4, Indef. 8ef. 

Abie’s Irish Hose: Winston-Salem, N. C.. 2S- White Collara: (Barrit) New Tork Feb. 23. 
29: Atlanta. Ga., June 1. Indef. indef. 

Aides Irish Roae: Hastings. Neb . UR-.tO; Co- White Cargo: (Princess) Chicago May 17. In- 
l((mbut June 1-2; Norfolk 3-4: Yankton, _ 

IlZru' 4 Borne (American, New- Y.:rk 28-30. '’aU 4 Co (Emw^a) D^alur, III , 2^^^^^ 
ltnbetta< 4 ib-agon (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Keolns, A. (New Brighton) Brlglitun Beach, p « . » -yju ^ 0 Donnell (Miachler) Altoona. Pa. 

Pobison 4 Pierce (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Robinson, Jtnis 4 Co. (Vunge si.) Toronto. 
Robinson, Bill (Keitb) Ottawa. Can. 
Roche, ^rts (Pantages, Spnkiine June 1-6. 
Rocketts, Six (Pantages) HnmUton, ( an. 
Korkwel), Dr. (Fordham) New York 
Rogers, Roy, Co. O'antages) Regina, Can.; 

(Pantages) Saskatoon June 1-3 
Roily. Joe. 4 Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Romalne. Don. 4 Co. (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Uoyee, Rutiy, 4 Sister (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex. 
Rose & Moon R'-vue (Pantages) Edmonton. f; (Pantages, Calgary June 1-3. 

Harry (Palace) Cincinnati 
Ellis 4 Rose (Keith, Coliimhiis, O. 

S- DuRoss (Oniheiim) Brooklyn 
Blackface Eddie (Temple) Detroit. 
4 Co. iG'-ar.d) .Atlanta. Ga. 
as. Two (Grand) St. l.oais 28 30. 

Ruhin, B.. 4 Co. (Riverside) New Tork. 
Riildn. Pedro. 4 Co. il.lbrary) Warren. Pa.. 

Van 4 Sebenek (Maryland, Baltimore. 
Van 4 Vernon (Majestic) Paterson. N. J 
Vardell Bros. (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City June 1-6. 
Variety Pioneers (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Vsvara, I.eon (Orpheum) Denver. 
Venetian Berue t Palace) New Haven. Conn 
Vernille. Nitza (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.: 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco June 1-6. 
Vincent Bros. (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Vox 4 Talbot (Earle) Pbiladelpbia. 

Walman 4 Debutantes (Majestic) Bloomingtun, 
Ill., 28-30. 

Waldman, T. 4 A. (Keith) Washington. D. C. 
Walker, Lillian (Strand) Washington. 
Walker, J.. 4 Co. (Earle) Washington, D C. 
Wallace 4 Cappo (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Wallace 4 Barton (Oordon's Washington Bt ) 

Boston. 
Walsh 4 Ellis (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 

8. D.. 9-6. TVild Duck, The: (Equlty-dSth St.) New Tork 
-Adam 4 Eva: West Point, Miss., 27; Okolona 24. Indef. 

30. Women and Ladies, with Ruth Chatterton: 
Aloma of the South Seas: (Lyric) New Tork (Adelphi) Philadelphia May 11. indef. 

Apr. 20, indef. Ziegfeld FoIIlea, with Will Rogers: (New Am- 
Rarhelors’ Brides: New York May 2*. Indef. tterdam) New Tork June 24. indef. 
Badges: (Bronx 0. H.) New York 2.'>-30: _ . . 

Barrymore, Ethel: Northampton. Mass., 28; BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Stamford, Conn.. W. , (SOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Big Mogul. The. with Flske 0 Hara: (Dalys) THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
New Tork May 11, indef. INB TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 

Bit o’ Ixive, A: (Spec. mtU.) (48tb St.) New ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
York May 12. Indef. OF CHAR9E.) 

Bride Retires, The, with Lila Lee: (National) 
New York May 16, indef. Albert’s, Don, Orcb.: (LoeWa State) 8t. Louis, 

Bridge, Al, Players: (Oarden) Kansas City. Mo., indef. 
Mo.. Indef. Allen's, Jean: CorlngtoU, Ok.. 2S-S0. 

BroM-n Derby. The: Boston May 29, Indef. Al't Novelty Entertainers. Albert Spora, mgr , 
Caesar and Cleopatra; (Gnild) New York Apr. I^eauenr Center. Minn., indef. 

13. indef. Alvin’s, Doc, Orch.: (Green HIM Cafe) Los An- 
Candida; iBelasco) Washington 29-90; (Riviera) geles, Calif., indef. 

New York June 1-6. Astoria. Chas. B.. Orcb,: (Coral Gabled Miami. 
Cheerio, with Marjorie Rambean: (LaBalle) Fla., indef. 

Chicago May 17. indef. Bachman’s Mlllion-Dollar: Greensboro. N 
Critic, The: (Neighborhood) New Tork May 28: High Point 29; Lexington SO; B’at.svllle 

8, indef. June 1; Asheville 2; Morrlstoiwn. Tenn.. 8; 
Desire Cnder the Elms; (Bari Carroll) New Kingsport 4: Johnson City 9. 

York Nov. 10, indef. Bagby's, (That., Orch.: (Pekin Cafe) Kan-as 
Dove, The; (Empire) New Tork Feb. 11, indef. City, Mo , indef. 
Fall Out, The, with Ernest Truez: lEItlurel Bastle 4 His Band: (Riviera Park) Belleville. 

New York March 10. indef. N. J., Indef. 
Firebrand, The, with Joseph Scblldkraut: Baftlato’s Band: JeffersottTllle, O.. 25-30. 

rMoroiCo) New Tork Oct. 19, Indef. Item’s, 8tanislas, Orch.: (Hotel Whitcomb) 
Foiirflnshcr, The: (Apollo) New Tork Apr. 13, San Frsnclsco. Calif.. Indef. 

indef. Bestor’s, Don, Orch.; (Terrace Gardena) Chi- 
Girl and the Tramp (Newton, PIngree 4 llol- cago, indef. 

land’s): Ellendale, N. D., 27; Judson June 9. Blue 4 White Orch. of Ky.. P. T. Omer. mgr - 
Give 4 Take: Alliemarle. N. C.. 28; Moores. (Riverside Park) Indianapolis, Ind., June 2- 

vllle 29; Gaffney, S. C., 30; Walhalla .lune Sept. 7. 
1; Easley 2; Forest City, N, C., 3; Shelby Blue Ribbon Orcb., Fernando Lagaaae, dir.-mgr.: 

28-90; (Ijifayetfe) Buffalo, N Y . June 1-0. Walton, Bert (Earle) Washington, D. C. 
Ri'blnl 4 Rosa (Hi>ulerard) New York 28-30. 
Russell 4 Marconi (Keith) Bo-ton. 
Russell 4 I’ieree (Ori>houni) I.os .Angeles; lOr- 

pheiim) Sail Fnineiseo June 1-6. 
Russell 4 Hayes (Crescent) New Orleans. 

Walton 4 Brandt' (Orpheum) New York 28-30. 
Wunda 4 Seals (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Wanzer 4 Palmer (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Ward 4 Dooley (Forsjth) Atlanta. Ga 
Ward 4 Bohlman (State, Memphis, Tenn. 

Russian Master Singers (Orpheum) New York Warren 4 Hayes (Victoria) New Tork 28-30 
Watson. J K.. 4 Co. (Towers) Camden. N. J. 4; Lincolnton 9; Concord 6. 

Ruth Sisters 4 Co. (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. Watts 4 Hawley (I05th St.) Cleveland. 
Lowell, Mass., indef. 

Ryan. Jack, 4 ('o. (Orpheum) Boston. 

8 
Sabel. Josephine (lioew) Richmond Hill. N 

28-30. 
Sabliott. Marie (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Sale. Chic (Palace) Peoria. 111., 2«-30 
Ssllardo Troupe; Tllden, Neb. 
Santry, H.. 4 Band (I’roetor) Newark. N 

Watts, Jas.. 4 Co. (State) New York. 
Wsyliurn's Revue (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 
Webb 4 Romalne (Broadway) Long Branch, 

N. J. 
Webb's Entertainers (Orpheum, Denver. 
Weber & Itidnor (I)avls) Pittsburgh. 
Weber 4 Fields (Keith) Washington. D. C. 
Weein A ('o. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 0. 
AA’elch, I>'W (Keith) lyonlsville. Ky. 

santucci (Pantages) Salt Lake Cit.v; (tiri.heum) Welch 4 Mealy (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok . 28 30 
Ogden June 1-6. 

Savo.y 4 Albu Sisters. (Palace) Waterbiirv 
Conn. 

Sawyer 4 Eddie (81st St.) New 55ok 
Schaeffer 4 Bernice (Fulton) Brisiklvn 
Scovell Dancers (Pantages, Los .Angeles; (Pan 

(ages) San Diego June 1-6. 

Wells, Virginia 4 West (Maryland) Ballimore. 
West, .Arthur, 4 Co. (Lyric, Hoboken. N. .1.. 

28-30. 
West 4 McGInty (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Weston & Elaine (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Westony 4 Fontaine (Broadway) Springlield. 

Mass. 

Gorilla. The: (Selwyn) New York Apr. 28, Booth’s. Gene, Orch.; (Meadow-Brook Inn, 
indef. .Akron, 0.. Indef. 

Green Hat, The: (Selwyn) Chicago Apr 12. Boyle's, Wm., Orcb.; (Copley Plata) Boston. 
indef. indef. 

Guardsman, The: (Qarrtck) New York Oct. 13, Bradhen’s, Alie, Orch.: (Hippodrome Dance 
indef. . Hall) Seattle. Wash., indef. 

Harem. The, with Vlrlenne Osborne; (Belasoo) Brooks’. C. S.t Dubuque, la.. 25-30. 
New York Dec. 2, Indef. Brunier’a, Merrit, Orcb.: (Frlar’a Inn) Chicago. 

Hell’a Bella: (Cohan) New Tork Jan 26, in- indef. 
def. Buck’s, Verne, Orch.; (Montmarte Cafe) Chl- 

Iliirrieane, The. with Olga Petrova; (Broad) eago, indef. 
Philadelphia 18-30. Biiick'a, Johnny, Orch.: (Cahirla Cafe, 5.30 

ril Say She la: (Apollo) Chicago Apr. 12, Broadway) San Pranelsco, Calif., Ind'-f. 
indef. Campbell’a, Johlmy, Orch.: (Ktnsaa City Club) 

It Zat 80; (Chanin'a) New Tork Jan. 9. indef. Kanaat City, Mo., indef. 
Is Zat 80?; (Adelphi) Chicago Feb. 22, indef. Castnr’a, Robert, Seven Acee: Bedford, Ind . 
Ju-t Married: (Central) Chicago May 17. in- indef. 

Semon, Primrose, 4 Co. (Keith) Ottawa, Can. Wheeler 4 Potter (Avenue B) New York 28-30. 
Seminary Scandals (Rialto^ Ciilcago. 
tienators. Three (Ijrons Park) Morristown. 

N. J. 
Seymour, IT. & A. (Proctor) Newark. \. J 
Shannon, Harry, 4 Baud (Hipp.) MiKeespoit. 

Pa. 
Bliauuon 4 Van Horn (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Shaw. Sandy (Rialto) Chicago. 
Shelton 4 Tyler (Broadway) New York. 
Sherwood Orch. (Keltli) Philadelphia. 
Shone 4 Squires (Keith) Washington. D. C 

Wliecler 4 Wheeler (I’antages) Los Angeles; 
(Pantages) San Diego June 1-6. 

Wheeler Trio (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- 
aee) St. Paul June 1-3: (Orpheum) Ib-s 
Moines, la., 4-6. 1 

Wliirl of Song 4 Dance (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 
28-30. 

Wlilte Bros (Emery) Providence. R I. 
White. Harry (Palace) Pittsfield. Muss 
While, Eddie. 4 Co. (State) Newark. N .T 
Wlil'eman, 1‘aul, 4 Band (Hipp.) New Yoik 

Ladlea of the Byening: (Lyeenm) New Tork 
Dec. 23, indef. 

Lady, Be Good: (Liberty) New York De--. 1, 
indef. 

Lady Next Door: (Cort) Chicago May 10. in¬ 
def. 

Chase’s, Billy, Monte Carlo Serenaders: (Monte 
Carlo Cafe) Kan-iaa City, Mo., indef. 

Checker Inn Orch., Jimmy Oallagher, dir.: 
(Checker Inn) Boston, indef. 

Cbnwning’i, Billy, Orch.; (Dutch Tavern) Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo.. Indef. 

Tina’s Band; Colnmbus, O.. 25-30. 
Lady of the Rose: (Comedy) New Tork May Cincinnatians. The, W F. McDonald, mgr : 

Shriner 4 Fitxalmmona (Emery) Providence, Wilbur 4 Adams (Majestic) Slllwaukee. 
I Williams 4 Wolfus (Davis) Piltsburgh. 

19, indef 
I»t:ie the 14th. with Leon Errol: (Coamotpolitan) 

New Tork Harcb 3, indef. 
Love for I»ve: (Greenwich Village) New Tork 

Mar. 31, indef. 
Love Song, The: (Century) New Tork Jan. 13. 

indef. 

(Hotel 'Tybee) Tybee Island, Ga.. until 
Sept. 6. 

Conway’s. Patrick: (Willow Grove Park) Phila¬ 
delphia 17-June 6. 

Coon-Sanders (Irlglnal Nlghthawka. A. H. I.ln- 
der, mgr.: Canton, 0..,27: Columbus 28-29. 
Indianapolis, Ind., SO. 

Silvers'. Three (Pantages) San Francisco June Willle'a Reception (Proctor) 8«‘henpctad.v, N. T. Loves of Lulu: (49th St.) New Tork May 11. Craven’s, C.. Golden Gate: (Eadmar Hotelt 

.Simpson 4 Dean (Orpheum) Oklahoma Cily. 
Ok.. 28-30. 

Wills 4 Robins (Pantag< s) Salt Lake City 
(Orpheum) Ogden June 1-6. 

WINon-Aubrey 'Trio (Boston) Boston. 
Singer’s Midgets (Riallo) Racine, Wia., 28-30. Wilaon, Geo. P., 4 Co. (Palace) St. Paul 28-30. 
Skelly 4 Helt (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Smith, Tom (State-Tjike) Chicago'. 
Smith 4 Sawyer (Temple) Birmingham, Ala 

Wilaon, Jack. Co. (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Wilson, Frank (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Wilson, Chas., 4 Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 

Smith 4 Holden (Pantages) Regina, Can.; Wiltom & Norton (Regent) New York. 
(I’entages) Saskatoon June 1-3. 

Snedyrass, Harry (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
28-30. 

Wiltona, Four (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
(Golden Gate) San Francisco June 1-6. 

WIncheater * Bom (Palace) New Orleans. 

indef. Mason City, la., indef. 
Man or Devil, with Lionel Barrymore!: (Broad- Davis, Meyer, Orch.: (Zoo) Cincinnati, 0., 

hurst) New York May 21, Indef. ,q0_ 
Mercenary Mary: (Longacre) New York Apr. DeCarlo's, B.. Band: Portland. Me., indef. 

IS, indef. DeQuarto'f, Pete, Orch.: (Coloaaimoa) Chicago, 
Mikado. The: (44th St.) New Tork Apr. 11 In- indef. 

def. Dixie Serenadera, Nowell A Griffith, mgrs.; 
Mismatei; (Tlmea Sq.) New Tork Apr. 13. (Clear Lake Dance Paylllon) Mansfield. La., 

indef. indef. _ 
My Girl: (TaadafbUt) Naw Tork Nov. 24. Dogen’a. Kenneth, Orcb.: (Hotel Whitcomb) 

Indat. San Francisco. Oallf.. indef. 
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m>i(-Iieiibourr't Sinfonlant: (Cook'a R«ita&- 
ran') Uoaion. indpf. Spiudlrr'a, Harry, Orcb.: (Royal Palms) New 

tJ-ririide. Harmony Queens: (Pontalne Yorlt. ludef. 
Ferre I’ark) liOUiseille. Ky., until 8ept. 7. Slrward's, Sammy, Jaia Fiends: (Sunset) C)»l- 

rmer8<in s, Wayne K., Oreh.: (Oeorn Wasbina- cago, Indi-f. 
i.n Hotel) Waslilnrton. Pa., until Bent. 1. Straight's. Charley. Orcb.; (Kendeseou*) Cbl- 

liriiii 'a original Aca: (Gingbam Cafe) Cbtcago, cago, indef. 

Murray-Haroldv Players: (Hartman) Columbus, Hustral Merry Makers. Frank Milton, mgr. 
O.. Indef. (Rieoll) Deneer, Col., indef. 

Myrkle-Harder Co.: Malianoy City, Pa.. 'J.'>-30. Radio IK>11h. Koas l.ewis. mgr-: iGIobo) rhiln- 
National Theater Players: I National) Wa>h- delpliia Sh-June 6. 

lirnh 'a original Aca: (Gingbam Cafe) Cbtcago, 
Ill., ind-f. 

F rdinsndo'a. Fell*. Orcb.: (Pine Island Park) 
.Mamhester, N. H., indef. 

(ago. indef. 
Sturi'bio's, Gene A. Band: Clearwater. Fla., 

indef. 
Tleman's. Tad. Collegians: (Zoological Gar- 

ington. U. C.. Indef. Rainbow Girli, Harry Ike Srans. mgr.: (Rialto) 

I :in<lt's Orel).: iRenard's Park) Madison, WIs., dens) Cincinnati until Sept. 7 
until .Sept. 10. 

I'i--her o. Chas. L.. Orcb.: Kalamazoo, Micb.. 
indef. . _ , 

Trohlie'a, Cyrin*. Orcb.: (Palace Hotel) San 
Francisco. Calif., indef. 

Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Grosa. mgr.: 

Na'lonal Art Players: (Brsndeis) Omaha,* Neb . Waterloo. la., indef. 
indef. Rendon. Billy, Musical Com*dy Co.: (Blppn- 

Obreebt Stock Co.: Lake City. Minn., 18-33; drome) I^onlsTllle. Ky . Indef 
Ha-dings 25 30. Saucy Baby Co., with Billy OraTSs: (Bl)ou) 

Obreebt Stock Co.: Hastings, Minn.. 2-5-30. Sarannah. Ga., indef. 

I'liedman's. Al. Orcb.: (Crilloa) Chicago, ETansville, Ind.. until Oct. 1 

Ga'jCs.^ c.eorge, Orcb.: (Carlin’s Park) Balti¬ 
more, Md., indef. 

C.i-os-en's, Pete, Clown Band: (Eagles’ Club) 
Kansas City, Mo., Indef, 

Twentieth Century Serenaders: (Midaite 
Frolics) Chicago, indef. 

Virginia Entertainers. Jack Bauer, mgr.: 
(Miami Grore Pansan') Cincinnati, indef. 

Wad>-‘s. James. Radio Kings: (New Claremont) 
i.rcv I-. Earl. Orcb.: (Butler Hotel Cafe) Seat- Chicago, indef. 

le. Wash., indef. Wagner s. .Sol. Band: (Silrer Slipper) Chicago, 
ll.il-ieds, Henry, Orcb.: (St. Francis Hotel) Indef. 

-isn rrancisco. Calif., indef. Warner's, Don. Varsity Entertainers: (Tokio 
Handler's, Al. Orcb.: (Alamo Oafe) Chicago, Gardens) Little Ruck, Ark., indef. 

Weldaer's. Art. Orch.: (Hotel Fairmont) San 
llarkne-s. Eddie. Orcb.: (Olympic Hotel) Seat- Francisco, Calif , indef 

tie. Wash., indef. West's, Ray, Orcb.: (Alexandria Hotel) Los An- 
llarmoD s. Al. Castllllans: (Valentino (?afe) gdes. Calif., Indef. 

i'hh-ago. indef. Williams', Ralph, Orch.: (Rainbo Gardens) 
rienkei's, Ted, Orcb.; (Layton Cafe) Loo An- Chicago, Indef. 

geles, Oalif., indef. Williams'. Eddie, Orch.: (Plaza Hotel Grill) 
Hickman's, Art, Orch.; (Blltmore Hotel) Loa Asbury Park, N. J., lnd<-f. 

Angeles Calif. Indef Wisconsin’s Midnite Entertainers, Dude Toyak, 
Ilelfman's’ Earl.’Orch,:’ (Cbex Pierre) Chicago. mgr.: (Oak Park Gardens) Chicago, until 

indef. J'*"*’ 
Halland's, Red, Ridgeway Club Syncopatora; Young’s, Max, Orch.: (Road Side Inn) Chicago. 

Whitehall. N. Y.. indef. ' intlef. 
Hyde's, Art. Bluebird Society Orcb., Art Hyde, 

dir.: Syracuse, N. Y., indef. 
Hide's, .trt, Venetian Serenaders, Bill Turner, 

dir : Albany. N. Y.. Indef. ^TnHK A PPP^RTfllRF 
Jacksun's, Johnny. Orch.: (Rainbow Gardena) w I Uwl\ OC nCrdllUIrlb 

Little Bock. Ark., indef, „ ^ (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Jaffy's, Gilbert. Pompeian Serenaders: (Bald- Tur ciijpiiiMaTi office nv naTiinnav 

more Hotel) kanaas City. Mo.. Indef. CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
James, Gene. Orch.: (Palace) Hotel) San Fran- HORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

jBh'n^one's, Jack”, Vreh.: (Samorar) Chicago, Academy Players: (Academy of Music) Rlcb- 
lodrf mond. Va., Indef. 

Jones’, Ray B.. Orch.: (New Century Hotel) Alhimbra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. 
Dawson Springs. Ky., until Sept. 1. * • _ ..... « 

Kearney's. Tike, Orch.: (Kansan Hotel) Topek^ •*7*/*‘* <Areade) ConnellsyUle. Pa.. 
Kin Indff ^ indef. 

Keith ”* Hla’orch.: Mitchell. 8. D.. Indef. Auditorium Players: (Audltorinm) Lynn., Maaa., 

Ha-dinga 25 30. Saucy Baby Co., with Billy OraToa: (Bl)ou) 
Obreebt Stock Co.; Haatings, Minn.. 25-30. Sarannah. Ga., indef. 
Orpheum Playera: (Orphenm) Racine, Wla., in- Sung Itux Rcruc. Will Loker. mgr.: (Unwaidi 

dcf. Bustun '25-30. 
Orpkeum Players; (Onthenm) Madison, Wia.. Step Lively I’o . Eastwood Harrison, mgr : 

Indef. tllipp.) R(-ading, Pa.. 25-30. 
Orpheum Playera: (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. Walton's, Gypsy, Romany Nomad Co.: (Ma 

D., indef. Je.-ttic) GreenTlIIe. 8. C.. 25-30. 
Palace Players: (Palace) Houston, Tex., In- Wilson's, Billy. Dixie Darling Girls: (Man* 

def. battan) El Dorado. Ark . indef. 
Park Players: (Park! Erie. Pa.. idef. Young's, Harry, Frlrolltles: (Star) bluncle, 
Pearson, Arthur, Co.: (Hudson) Union City, N. Ind., Indef. 

J., indef. Youth A Beauty Revue of 1020, with Ray 
Plainfield Playera: Plainfield, N. J., Indef. Adair; (Mannion’s I’vrk) St. Louis, Mo., in 

Wisconsin's Midnite Entertainers, Dude Toyak, 
mgr.: (Oak Park Gardena) Chicago, until 
Juno 7. 

Park Players: (Park! Erie. Pa.. idef. Young's, Harry, Frirollties: (Star) bluncle, 
Pearson, Arthur, Co.: (Hudson) Union City, N. Ind., Indef. 

J., indef. Youth A Beauty Revue of 1020, with Ray 
Plainfield Playera: Plainfield, N. J., Indef. Adair; (Mannion’s I’vrk) St. Louis, Mo., in 
Players' Guild: (Davidaon) Milwaukee, Wis., def. 

indef. 
Poll Players: (Poll) Waterbary. Coan., Indef. MIMCTDCI C 
Poll Players: (Palace) Hartford, Conn., indef. IVIIIlOinCLo 
Poll Players; (Court Square) Soringfield. (ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Keith A His Orch.; Mitchell. 8. D.. Indef. Audi tori 
Kendrick's, Ben, Orcb.: (Electric Park) Kansas . '5?.* . 

Mass., indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Poll Players: (Grand) Worcester. Mass.. In- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

I,****' a- 1. Cl n 1.1 Hello Itiifus, Ic-on Long, bus mgr.: St. Charlea, 
Baplil*. Va.. '28 30; Stoiiega June 1-4 

MiCD., IDd^f. 

Ib-gent Stock Co.: (Regent) .Juakegon. Mich., mini r-omm 
Indef BURLESUDE 

Rialto Players (Rialto) Hoboken. N. J., Indef. 
Rialto Playera: (Rialto) Tampa. Fla., indef. f TZzriT n 
IBppel’s. Jack, Comedians: Guinea. Va.. ‘25-30. v^CJLUNiDIA CJllvC^lJlT 
RotM-rson, George C.. Players: DeKalb, III., 25- 

"•S*"inrif”"= York LA., inner. .April 27 liidi-f 
Savannah I’layera; Savannah, Ga., Indef. Seven-Eleven iGsretv) Boston *>,1 m 
Savoy Players: (Savoy) San Diego. Calif., in- (Gsyeiy) Boston .5 30. 

Sherman Stock Co.: (Majeattc) Cedar Rapids, MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
la., indef. 

.<thubert Playera; (Shubert) Minneapolis. Minn.. Hurry Up: (Mutual) Washington ‘25-30 

8omer%ille Playera; (Somervllla) flamervilla. ^al.ls: (Troca.lcroi Philadelphia 20- 

Su“ej’i.‘y“m (StaU) New Brunswick. N. J.. 

.StaV Players: (State) Raleigh. N C.. Ind.-f. MISCELLANEOUS 
Camden. N. J., (gpuTU for thir COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Steppe. Harry. ,-<l»rtv; u'olumbial New York 
April 27. Indef. 

Seven-Eleven: (Gayety) Boston 25-30. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT ' 

Stolen Sweets; (Ulympic) New York 25-30. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
City, Mo.. Indef, 

Kuhn's, Eddie, Concert Orch.; (Kansas City Maaa., Indef. 
Audltorinm Players: (Andltorlum) Malden. 

.\thletic Club) Kansaa City, Mo., Indef. 
Kijser’t. Joe, Orch.: (Excursion Steamer J. 

Avenue Stork Co.: (Avenue) Taucouver, B. C., 

S.) St. IaiuIs, Ho., until May SO. Bainhridge Players: (Metropolitan) 8(. Paul, 

Indef. 
Temple Theater (Koek 0#.: Hamlltoa. Oat., 

Caa., lodet. 
Trent Players; (Trent) Treatoa, N. J., Indef. 
Victory Players: (Victory) Dayton. O. Indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams’, J.vmes, Floating Theater: Columbia. 
N 0.. 25-30; IMynioiith June 1-(i. 

Lankford’s. Walter; Chicago Helghta. 111.. 25- _ .... 
30 . . , , Baker Stock Co.: (Baker) Portland. Ore.. Indef. 

Largo Baud. G. A. Stnrchlo'a: Urgo. Fla., la- “"“'I!,' 
V 0. H.) Indianapolis, Ind., March 20, Indef. 

Uwn’a Snndodgera: (Travelers Inn) Bpriagfleld, K;?"® P'*'’'”: . 
Ill Indef Billroy s Comedians, Billy Wehle. mgr.: Del- 

Lindou's, Cart. Orcb.: (Wllllard’t Cafe-Road _ Ph<>». 0-. until June 6 . 

Walker, Stnart.'PUyars: (Ooz) Ola^aaatl May •'•‘••'ro. Shows: Granite Quarry. N. O.. 
B, Indef. 

Wanega Comedy Co., Clem A Covey, mgrs : Argiin. Msgli-lan; Bedford. Ind.. 25-30 

House) Seattle. Wash., indef. 
Lyman's, Abe.. Orch.: (Ambassador Hotel) Loa L” i^***£‘ 

Bond. Harry, Players: (HodaoB) Behenaetady, 

New lU on! HL. 25-W; (M^lc lU 1) ‘'“T’ 
Eliza June 1-6. CuVshoe. F»bI 

Warbnrton Playera; (Warfeurtoa) Toakert, N. «**■ vr . m /-■ 
Y \nAmt BrtKg s. M , VauilAvUlp Circus: Ht. 

Welting Playera: (Welting) Syracute, N. T., juSll’'Y7’ ' *” N. H . 

Angelea, Calif., Indef. 
Lyile’s, Hub. Omaha Six; (Donglaa Park) Hl*^**!’ 

Bonstelle Stock Co.: (Bonttalle Playhouse) De- 

Indrt. 
Wilkea Playera: (Deakam) Dearer, 

dcf. 

, Bragg's Vaudeville Clrens No. 2. Dorothy 
uei.. in- Klayton. mgr.: R.x-lieMter. N. H.. 2.5-30; 

Woodward Playara: (MaJaatU) OatNit, Mlek., cie7vT.''“C"lc-'aS:w!1^. a. Crane, mgr.: More- 
Okmulgee, Ok., Indef. 

Ml Kown's. Joe, Musicians; (Garden Theater) „ ^“***5' 

Bnwhan, Gustav, Players: (Circle) Dallas, Tex., 

mint. Mich.. May 17. Indef. J 
Manhattan Sctclety Orcb., Karl Ginkel, dir.; „ 

Bryant, Marguerite. Players: (Colnnbia) Oe- 
limkia a C le,l>e * 

wImUHvo*# PlATMav Me Ige town. 51., 2,; Mlildle'iex 28; Norfhflelil Falls 
PlATWdt (^PPeeai) Mt. Mina, Me., oP: Rovbury 30; Braintree June 1; E. Ran- 

“•U*- dolph 2. 
Conn's, liew. Comedians; Demossville. Ky.. 2.5- 

30. 
TADI nine Dandy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.; 
IHDI.UIUO Capon Bridge. W. Va . 2.5-.TO. 

(ROUTEB FOB THIB COLUMN BHOULO REACH nJnJe'Thnr^ ’n K" m'''r'Vt’ ‘ hi i aw as-riiansw Danfe-Thlirnton-Kellar M.vsferl.-s, Felix Biel. 
CmCIHNATI OFFICC BY SATURDAY mer.' Uiil«*lffh. N. P. Pofppaihitp*. Vm_. 

tBealy'a Hotel) Boston, indef. 
Mer-dith's. Jack, Orch.': (Franklin Bprlngs Indef. 

Boaton Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston, Mast., 

Club) Franklin Springs, N. T., indef. Capitol Players (Capitol) Albany, N. T., indef. 
Midnite Serenaders. Harold Smith, mgr.; (Ore- James. Players: (Colonial) Pitta- 

oada Hotel) Grenada. Miss.. Indef. 
Modern Music Makers. Gibbs Wllllama. dir.- Cataract I’lsfers: (Cataract) NUgara PaUa, 

mgr.: (5'IIIa Gifford) Oconomowoc. 'Wis., „ V* . 
June 1, Indef. Central Players: (Central) Chicago. III., In- 

Molten's. Bennie. O. K. Record Artists (Dane- „ .. _ „ . „ ™ .. 
Ing Academy, 15th and Pat-o Sts.) Kansas Chase-Lister Co.: Indianola, la.. 25-30; Web- 
Clty, Mo., Indef. June 1-8. 

Moore’s, Jimmie, Syncopatora: (Paradise Gar- **.“*.?• 
dens) Cbicsgo Indef Utah, Indef. 

Moore s. Riy. 'MusIc ’ Mwtera: (Abel Res- Colonial Pla^rs: (ColonlaO Akron. O., Indef. 
taursnO Mexico City. Hex., until Sept. 1. Repertory Co.; (Copley) Boston. Mass.. 

Morris', Joe, Chicago Orch.; (Green Lantern Indef. . „ „ 
Inn) Davenport. la., April 25. Indef. Court Players ((^urt) Wheeling. W. Va.. In- 

Nasca's Band: Buffalo 25-30. def. 
Neel’s, Carl: Columbia. N. C.. 25-30; Plymoutb. Desmond. Mae. Playera: (Croti Keys) Phllailel- 

June 1-6. Pbia. Pa., indef. 
Norberg’f. Carl, Orch.; (Muehlebacb Hotel) Kan- Dixon Players: (Warrington) Chicago, Indef. 

sas City. Mo., Indef. Dobinson Players: (Club I’laybouse) Glendale, 
Ohioans, The: (Heights’ Auditorium) Al- „ ^Df.. Indef. 

buqiierque. N. M.. Indef. Duffy. Henry. Playera: (Alcasar) Ban Fran- 
Ollver's, King, Dixie Syncopatora: (Plantation) cisco. Calif., indef. 

Chicago, Indef. ^plre Players: (Itaptre) Salem. Mass., Jndef. 
Original Paramount Entertainers. Ray R. Emprest Players: (Bmpreas) Yaaeoaver, B. O., 

Gorrell, mgr.: (Palmer Park) Lansing, Mich., Can., indef. 
until Sept. l.V Fassett. Malcolm. Stock Co.: (Macanley) Lonia- 

Osborne’s. Emmette, Orch.: (Branstatter’a Cril- ville, Ky., Indef. 
Ion Cafe) Los Angeles, Calif., Indef. Family Players: (Family) La Fayette, Ind.. 

Pasadena Orch., Thos. J. Mulligan, mgr.; indef. 
I Hotel Charlotte) Charlotte. N. C.. Indef. Fulton Stock Oo.: (Pulton) Oakland. Calif.. In- 

Pearl's, Morey, Band: (The 'Tent) Boston. In- def. 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) June 1.«l 
Kelly’s Kilties Tent Shoi 

Adde's Olympians. Leo Adde. mgr.: (Straml) mgr.: Bedford. Ind.. 2.' 
Port Arthur. Tex.. 24-JuDe 6. Magician. A Mn 

Beebe’i It Can be Done Co., Wm. J. Burke, Hebron. W. Va.. 25-30. 

Dante-Thiirston-Kellur Mysferli-s, Felix Biel, 
mgr.: Kalcigh. N. ('.. '2.5-30; Petersburg. Va.. 
June 1-«l 

Kelly’s Kilties Tent Show. J. K. Gollenstein. 
mgr.; Bedford, Ind.. 2.5.30. 

Nick. Magician. A Mme. Siva. Mentalist: 

mgr.; (Antigo) Antigo. Wla., indef. I’aka. Lucy. Co.: Elk City. Ok.. 27-28; Clln- 
Beebe's White Top Players. ”c. wi Ulrich. ion 20-30; Cordell June 1-2; El Reno 3-4; 

mgr.: Sfreator. III., 2.5-30; Aurora June 1-6. _ *^"***j!' „ r, 
Brerkeotidge. Loo. Co.; (Savoy) Loutaville, Ky., Reno. Great, A (o.: Bryan. O., ..>-30; Adrian. 

Indef. Mich.. 1-6. 
Brent A Chalmera’ American Beauty Girls: 

(Capitol) Cumberland. Md., indef. . ... j 
Rroadwae Rcandala- iMaleatiel Dca Moines la VlM Show with the rcpiitatinn. ‘2., peoplt. under eto- nrwaway ^sodali. (Majestic) u-aMOinet. la.. ,,, Ky. Suburb of 

Apr. 5, Indef. I.ouljvllIe. VUllors wch.ane. 

RICTON S SHOW. 

Broadway Flappers, Vic. Vernon. mgr.: 

B,s;w.,''rTA.o p..., “';r. * .s-rw™:.';-,' ;,;i- r? illa.ou Alik vl*i..os*^oa IT- 5 (<)3(l * \V**«f»Tn I I d1« iiko JlJOf* 1 W. 

BuVn.\* P^d^n'iTt"; Cb.s V. 
Tmner, mgr.; (Lyceum) Canton. O.. May 4. Toneka'Coni.dv Co • Sl,cUevgsn. Wis.. 25-30. 
Indef. 

Buxzin’ Around, Golden A Long, mgrs.; (Broad 
way) I’hlladeipbia 28 30. 

Turtle. Wm C.. Magician: iIHnp.) Portland. 
Ore.. 25-.30. 

Tweedy Bros.' Musical Entertainers; Johnn- 

Pedesky’s, Mel, Orch.; (Branstatter’s Mont- 
marte Cafe) Los .Angelea, Calif., Indef. 

Gale. Dorothy. Players, .Andy W’rigbt, mgr.; 
iTemplet Hammond. Ind.. May D*. Indef. 

Garrick Players of Bcnsonhiirst: (Community 

Clark Sisters Revue: (Broadway) Richmond. town !>■ ‘ov3o 
Va.. 2.5-30. • • 

Clifford’s. George. Pep A Ginger Revue: (Park) #A|o/A||cs O Igfll lAirCX 
Miami. Fla . June Itt CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

tniloA* ?l^nrer ‘V-ol“*'lortlif' (ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH mgr.. (Bljon) I^neer. t oL, Jndif Tu- riMRiMHari nrrtcE uv aaruRnav 

Peyton’s. Dave. Orcb.. (Pertbing'p Palace) House) Brooklyn. N. Y., Indef, 
Cblcago, indef. 

Preshy's. O. K.. Crimson Ramblers: (Emp(r») Can.. Indef. 
Glaser. Vaiigban, Player*: (Uptowu) Torouto, 

Desmond's N. Y. Roof Garden Revue: tColum- 
bia) Bristol, Tenn.. 25-S<>: iCubaou) Havana. 
Cuba, until July 2.5. 
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Atkinson's. Tom: Sweetwater. Tez.. 29-31 

foehrane. On!.. Can., until July 1. 
Itelee. Bud. Original Ky Night Hawks: (Mid 

Gloucester Stock Co.: (Union HIU) Olonceoter, 
Mass., indef. 

Isnd I’ark Casino) Winchester, Ky.. until Grand Players: (Grand) Topeka, Kan., indef. 
8ept. IS. H.imialeii, Cbarles. English Players: (Comedyi 

R-dsmsn's. I.eo, Orch.: (Hotel BruBswick) Bos- Toronto, fan.. Msv 11. Indef. 
ton. indef. Harder A Hall Stock Oo.: (Palsco) Port Rlck- 

Reismsn’s. l..eo, Orch.: (Hotel 1.«nox) Bos- mood. R I., N. T., Indof. 
_tnn. indef. Harrington, Gny, Playors: (Btono O. H.) Biag- 
Relsmtn's Fiddlesticks Orch.: (Suntaug Inn) hamton 

Lynnfl'-ld. Mass., Indef. 

in, Gny. I 
. N. T.. 

Ha-tings, .lane. Stock Co., Adam W. Friend. 
Iti-i-maii's, I.eo. Orch.: iRiverton Park) Port- mgr : (Jefferson) Auburn, N. Y., May 18, 

Isnd. Me.. Indef. indef. 
Reynolds’, Ross, Orchestra: (Elltch’s Gardens) lUwkins Ball Players: (Calumet) South Chicago. 

Ih nver. Col., Indef. III., im|. f. 
Itiehmond's. Eddie, Orch.; (Moulin Rouge) iimder-on. Maude, Players: (Legion) Walla 

Chleago. indef, Walla. Wash., Indef. 
R'idemich's. Gene. Orch.: (Grand Central) St. mnniairs Slmk Co.. F. P. niUraaa. mgr.; 

Ixiuis. Mo., indef. Frankfort. Kan.. 25-30 
L'l-e. Rin-ea, Orch.; (College Inn) Chicago. Jefferson Players: (Jefferson) Birmingham. 

Ala.. Indef. 
Uiithschlld's. Irving. Kings of Syncopation: Kramer, Ella, Co.: (Capitol) Dunkirk, N. Y., 

(Deauville Cafe) Cblcago, Indef. Indef. 
R lyal rolleglans: (Tavern) Billing*, Mont.. Lewis-Worth PUyers: (Akdar) Tulsa, Ok., In- 

iintil June 1. def. ) 
Sanders, Al. A Siaglnc Rand: (Chester Park) Liit»rlnger, AL Players; (WesOch^tter) Mt. 

Cincinnati until Sept. 10. 5'ernon. N. Y.. Indef. 
weley’s, M W.. Orch.: (Chas. B. Woods’ McGarry Garry. Stock Co.: (Majestic) Buffalo. 

Restaurant) Syracuse, N. Y., Indef. V Y., Indef. 
eelger's, Rudy, Orch.: (Hotel Fairmont) San McLaughlin. Robert. Stock Co.: (Ohio) Cleve- 

Francisco. Calif., Indef. land. Indef. 
Silverman’s, Dave, Orch.: (Missouri) St. Louis, Mel.iiiighlln. Robert. I’layers: (Hanna) (Meve- 

Mo., indef. I.vnd. O . Indef. 
Smith's, LeRoy: (Connie’s Inn) New York, Majestic Ilajers: iMtjedic) Utica, N. Y., 

indef. indef. 
Smith’*, 8*t. Orcb.. Frank Smith, mgr : (Th» Majestic Players: (Majestic) Waukegan, Ill., 

Odeabteb) Rochester, N. Y., indef. indef. „ ^ 
Rinlth's, Beasley, Serenaders: (Willow Beach) Mission Players: (Mlstlsa) Long Bsseh. Calif.. 

Little Rock. Ark.. Indef. Indef. _ .... 
S-’othera Ryncopators, Jack G. Van’s: (Jeffsr- Morosco Stock Oo.: (IfsrMea) Imb ABgolaa, 
■on) DalUs. Tez., lodsf. Calif., ladaf. 

Gladkey' Players’: iLaPiaza) Toronto. Ont., Animal Show. Forest. (>., 28: 
Can Indef Wharton 29; Carey .30. 

Harris.' Honey. A Homey Girls: (PaUcs) Corpus Main. Walter L. (King Bros.’): New Martins- 
Cliristi Tex., indef. vllle. W. Va., 27: SIstersvIllo 28; MoiiimIs- 

Ilonevllme. with Gene Cobb: (Capitol) l-anslng. Tllle 29; St. Clairsville. O.. 30; Hellaire 
Mich. 25-30. June 1. 

Hurlev's Big Town Revue, Ralph Smith, mirr.: Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch VVIld Vfesf: ILiverhlll, 
(Bello) BelleTernon. Pa.. 2.V30. Alass.. 27: Lawrence 28; Lynn 29; .Newbury- 

Hurley’s Jolly Follies. Frank Maley. mgr.: (O. „ P**'! -lO; Bodon J';«>•* 1 «- oo. 
II > Norffjlk V« . 2^-110 P>*rry Hnm.*: OMmonrI, Nob., 27; Plalnvi**w 2**, 

Hurley's Mus cal Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: Creighton ‘29; Verdigre .30; Niobrara June 1 
(Luna P.vrk) Cleveland. O.. Indef. Rlngllng Bros, and Barniiro A Bailey: 5oung-- 

Irving'a Knick Knack Revue. I. J. Irving, mgr.: town. O . 27; -'kron 2ti .k( 
(De Luxe) Johnson City. Tenn.. 25-30 Robbins Bros. : Mitchell. 8. D . Bioiiv 1 ill- 

Johnaon's Muaical Revue: (Star) Loolsvllle. 28; Rw-k Rapids, la.. 29; 55ortli.ugton. 
Ky., Indef. Minn., .30; Mankato June 1. 

Kane Bros.’ Listen Dearie (3o.: (Lincoln Sq.) Robinson. John: Erie. 27; Jame«town. 
Indianapolis. Ind.. indef. Y.. 2S; Buffalo 29-30. "H City. 1> J'l"'. ’ 

Keystone Musical Comedy Co.. Jack Ia*wle, Rodgers A Harris : Indianapolis, Ind., ..i-.Mi. 
mgr.: (I.yrlc) Hacramento,. Calif.. Indef. Bloomington June 2 6. 

Lelir's. Lew, Flip Flappers: (Keith) Wilmlng- Sells-FIoto; Marion. 0., 27; Toledo -8; De¬ 
ton. Del., 25-30; (Keith) Trenton, N. J.. trolt. Mich . 2t> 31; Port Huron. June 1: 
June 1-6. Pontiac 2; Saginaw 3; I.an.sing 4. Jackson O; 

Lewis Bros.’ Palm Garden Beauties: (Palace) Ann Arbor 6. 
Charleroi. Pa., until June 13. ^ . — ^ 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Linton s. Harry. Revue. wIMi Mabel S.-hloen: (KOUTCB FOR THIB COLUMN BHOULO REACH 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Olvmpl.'i) New Beilford. Mass., 25-30. 

Lo<-»>'s. Sam. Mu-lcal Comedy Co.: (Gem) Little 
Ro<-k. .5rk., indef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
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Aftderson-Srader Shows; Helena. Mont., 23-30. 
Mack’s. Red. Sweet Stuff Co.: (Strand) East j^nfhraclte Amusement Co.: Mayfield, Pa., 2.’K 

Liverpool, 0., Indef. 30 

Mlle-a-Minnte Revue. Barrett A Reno, prop*.; K. o.. Shows: Newark. O., 25-30: 
Parkersburg. W. Va.. 28-30^ ™ Wellsvlll* June 1-6. 

Morton's Springtime Police, Jaclt W. Borke. m nnntt Oik 
mgr.: (Olympic) Newport News; Va., 25-30. (CoitfiBuetf ort poffo 91) «• 



pTRADE DIRECTORY 

TEl^ Billboard 

rOUHOY ANT> WESTKRV GOODS 

llarrpiROD CostuiM Co., 1327 Main. K. C., Mo 

ORISPETTE lVL\CHlXFi5 

I.oof Eakini Oo.. ms Hich tt., flprioffirld. 0. 

CUPID DOLLS 

Carlillac Copld Doll & Sfatiitry Worka. 13r,- 
Uratlot nTe., Detroit, Mii-h. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 

Apex Mfx. Oo,. Norriatown. I’t. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

M. E. Gordon, tt North I'^anklin at., ChiraKo. 

DEXX>RATORS 

Southern Awning & Decorating Co., 18 Trron 
at.. Chariotte. N. C. 

DINNER SETS 

National Mfg. & Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabaxh. Chi 
Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio. 
Sooth Jeraejr Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BE%RS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., SOT Otb aro., N. T. C. 

DOLLS 

Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1211 Keno, Oklahoma City! 
Carnival lioll Co., 122 W. (Irand. Oklahoma Ciiv 
Ilorrow .Novelty Co., 125 N 4tb St., Phlla., Pa. 
Italian Art Co., 312 S, liroadway, 8t. Lonia, Mo! 
Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market St., Pbila., Pa. 

1. It. P, A Co., 14.31 Walnut at., Kanaaa Cilv. 
Lawler Doll Mfg., 3311 tirand .kve., Dallaa, Te\. 

AOOORDION MAKERS 

R Galanti & Broa., 71 Sd are., M. T. C. 

ADVERTISING NOVEL IJ ES 

Darwin B. Sllberer & Sons, 335 B‘dwa.r, N. Y. C. 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests •rises 

board and one lin* name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly elassi* 
fed, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address it loo long to insert In 
one line there will be a rharge of tl5.00 made for a 
whole or part of the serond line used, or $3.>.00 a year. 
The Rillboird and two-Ilne name and addrett, under 
one heading, $38.00 a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Your name and addrssa, if not ex- 

cssding ONE LINE in length, will be 
this published, properly classified. 

Directory, at the rate of $2O.0O in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill- Alum. Spot*. Co., Ixtd., till John St,, Toronto, Can 

Amor. Alum. Ware <>>...374 Jolllff, Nowark, N.J. 
Jai’*>b Itloch A Son, 233 Itowvry, N. Y, C. 
Iturkvye Aluminum Co., Wooater, Ohio, 
niinoia Pure Aluminum Co.. l>eraoDt, III. 
.\. N. Ub-<- Lamp Kcly., 1S37 Madiaun kI., K. C. 
Hunliie Alumiuum Co., .Milwaukee. Wiaeonsln. 

ALUMINUM FEATIU-'.RI^T^IfiHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

ALU.MINU.VI WARE 

Merer Buroatine A liroa., Detroit, Mich. 
1^ & Auerbach. 415 Market 8t., Phlla., Pa. 
Bterllng Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 
Weatern Merehaudiae Co., Abilene, Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

DeMoulIn liroi. A Co.. Greenrille, III. 
U. C. Evana A Co., l.'>28 W. Adama, Chicago. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 

John Barnea, Klorearllle, Texas. 
Itartela, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
ICvllle Snake Karm. l»oi 275. Krownaville, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me. 
Mas Oeitler Bird Co., 50 Cxioper N. T. C. 
Ilagenbeek Bros., 811 Newark at.. Hoboken,N.J. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at.. N. Y. C. 
Ingham Animal Industries, Clarendon. Va. 
Louis Buhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Se« Lions) 

Capt. Geo. 11. McGuire, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 

Aquarium .stork Co., 174 Chaml>era at., N. Y. 

AK.MADILLO BASKFTTS AND HORN 
NOVEITTIKS 

April Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
R.O.Powell,40734 W.Commerce. 8an Antonio.Tex. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF scf:nery 

Jamea II. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 
at., Chicago, III. 

Amelia Grain, 810 Spring Garden, Pbila., 1%. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 ttth nve., N. Y. C. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

I. Kraus, 184 Clinton at.. New York City. 

CAROUSIuLS 

M. C. Illious A Sons, Coney Island, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
• Premier Equip. Corp., Box 223, Houston, TeX. 

CARVING SETS .\ND CUTLF^RY 
• Kottle Cutlery 'Co., 308 ttth ave.. New York. 

: CIIEWXNG GUM MANUFACTURERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop Cincinnati, O 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo, O. 

CIGARETTF,S 

Liggett A Myers Tobac<;o Company, 212 Fifth 
ave.. New York City. 

CIRCUS St JUGGLING APPARATUS 

t. Eilw. Van W.vek, 2048 Coleraln, Clmlnnatl. 

BATHROBF.S 

International Rath Robe Co.. .OS W. 23d at .N.T. 

BEACON BLANKETS 

K. C. Brown Oo., 440 W Court ut., CInti.. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc . 3(r7 «<h Ave.. N. V. C. 
Morrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th 8t., Phila., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 
Edward K. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Maaa. 
A. N. Klee Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madiaon at., K. C. 

PLASTER DOLLS BEADS 

(I^ OMOOtaiuBs) 

Miaaion Factory K., 510 N. Halated, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 8Tfh. New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 801 Broad St., noT., R. I. 

PLfMES AND TINSEL DRESSES 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Franklia. Chleait. Ill 

BOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Callfarnia DalU, Tintal Dream, Pluaies. etc 
CINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave., Chicafe 

Wm. Rainwater, 20t4 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 
A. N. Rice I.aimp Co., 1837 Madison St., K C. 
D. Tctaani But. Co., 300 Sd at., Portland, Ore. Buyers Directory of The Billboard 

DOLL DRESSES 

Edwards Nov. Co.. Hunaet at Wash.. Venice. Cal. 
Ren Hoff, 29 B. 10th St.. New York. N. Y. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Koaen A Jacoby, 195 ChryaMe at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel ft Graham, 782-84 Miaaion, San FranciM O 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

DRINK OONCENTR4TES 

Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 18tb. Rock Island, III. 

DRU.MS (B^d and Orchestra) 

Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 North st., Chicagii. 

fxfx:tric bulbs all kinds 

Charles R. Ablett, 22-4-6 Retde at., New York. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. N. T. C. 

HAVK you ever been in thie predicament? Wanted to purchase cer¬ 
tain goods but did not know the souree of .supply. Sometimes It 
means the loss of an order when the linn's name cyinnot be found. 

The next time you want to locate a dealer of merchandl.se used in 
the show world, or a variety of other non-theatrical good.s. refer to the 
Trade Directory in Thr Billhuard. * 

You'll find headings from toys to tents; yes, many articles you may 
never have thought of are li.sted in The Billboard Trade Directory. 

The Dir»-ctory does two things—it helps you to find a source of supply 
and it .stimulates interest In your business to have your name and address 
under a heading describing the goods fold. 

That's all there Is to the Directory. 
It's the best little space advertising you can buy. Let us Insert your 

name and address. Fill out coupon. • 

THK BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert it 52 times 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for 126. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. / 

BANNERS-BADGES- FLAGS 
ESMOND BLANKETS 

DeHsau^r, F. & Co., Adams ft Market at.. Chgo. 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 

DodIoo, Wm. P., ft Oo., 62 Bank PI., Utica.N Y. 

FAIR TICKETS, ADV. St SUPI’LIi:S 

The Fair Pub. Co,, Norwalk, Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

DeWitt Slatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FFXT RUGS 

Eastern Mills, 425 Broadway, Everett, 49, Ma-s. 

FIltEWORKS 

Amer. Fireworks Co^ 739 R. E. T. BMg., PliHs. 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., N>'W 

Roehelle. N. Y. 
C«>l>unbus Imperial Plrewerka Oo.. Columbus. O. 

CO.VL IN CARIX)AD LOTS THRU Gordon Fireworks Oo., 190 N. State et.. Chicago 
/ SALESMEN International Fireworks Co., 99*.* Bergen .\ve., 

Wa.hin.,... Co.1 ru, MX wia- an. Jersey City. N. J., and 19 Park PI . N. Y'. C- 
Washington Coal Co.. 965 Coal Bich. Bldg., Ohge. Liberty Fireworka bo., Franklin Park. 111. 

_ Macroy Fireworka Oo., 111! Capitol Bldg , Chi. 
COFFEE URNS ANT) STE.\M -Martin's Fireworks. 201 Ave. "E". Ft Ih.dg- Is 

rfiARX.irj: Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, 18 Pk Pi .N Y 
“ Potts Fireworka Display Co., Franklin Park. III. 

11. A. Carter, lit E. Marshall, Richmond, Va Beheneclndy Fireworks Co., Sehenertady. N. Y. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Txigls.Mo. Blair's Fireworka Displays, Canton, Ohio. 

Texas Fireworks Co., Dallas. Texas. 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co.. Chieago. lit 

\if» r,. 07 . <11 I’nexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI., N. T Cltv 
Hanee Mfg. Co., West* rville, Ohio. Fnited Fireworka Mfg. Co.. St. liouis. Mo 

/'rvi/vtsL-rv i.-<xi xr-isi-i- Vitale Fireworks Co.. »X 194. New Castle, Pa. 
4 OLOKF.D F ILIGRF.F. M1R1'.,S Weigand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III. 

Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 B'dway, New Y’ork. _ 
FLAGS 

CORXFrr AND TROMBONE .MUTF:S American Flag Co.. Dover. N. J. 
Carl J. Magln, 901 E. Wash, at,, Belleville, Ill. ATMTa inf^YtOONlNC 

P4nnanti. L'dge HupoUfs, L'nlformt. Catslogi. 
GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. MadiMS St.. Chltaat. 

Wm. Lebmberg ft Sons, 138 N. lOtb, Phila., Pa. 

1|v\d(;f:s for f'aiks and con- 
)W VENTIONS 

1'sniiiiall Badge Co., 299 Washington. Boston. 
Benjamin Harria Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y’. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 

Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara. Buffalo, N.T. 
Max Geialer Bird Co., 50 Cooper Sq., N. T. C. 
Wm. J. Mackensen. Yardley. Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Exch., 262 W. S9tb St., N.Y.O. 
Ansel W. Robison. 1072 Market, Ban Francisco. 

BIRD C.AGES 

Edge ft Clarke. 2'-'4 E. 84th st.. N. Y. C, 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR BLANKF'.TS AND ROIiF:S (Indian) 
B.\LLOON'S TILVT F^LOAT' Kindel ft Graham, 782 Mission, San Francisco. 

Baatian-Blesaiog Co., 252 B. Ontario ot., Chgo. BOTTLF'S St SUPPLIF'.S 

BALLOONS. MTIIPS, CANES. NOV- Hill * Sons. 2700 S. 3rd at.. 8t Louis. Mo. 

FLTlF^i AND DOLLS BURNT CORK 
Kindel ft Graham. 782-84 Miaaion. San Francisco Chicago Coatnme Wk« , 116 N Franklin. Chgo. 
^.e<- y Sales Co., McDermott Bldg .Seattle.Wash. uiUer. Costumer, 236 S. 11th St.. Phlla.. Pa. 

H‘’‘H”?rmmen‘^ BURNT LEATHER, NOVELTIES 

B-AMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS *^***'" "ri’ ^ 
T. Kobaysbl ft do., 208 N. Wabash ave.. Chicago. CALLIOI F.Js 

_ Tangley Mfg Co., Mucatine, la. 

B.AND INSTRUMF'.NTS CANDY IN FXASHY ROXIX 
Crawford-Botan Co., 1017 Grand At., K. C. Mo. Edwards Nov. Co., Sunset at Wash.. Vetii<-e, Cal. 
Nutt Mfg. Co., lltb ft Mulberry, Harrisburg. Pa. c \> i>Y FX)R CONCF’-SSION.MKF-S 

BAND ORGANS Chm-olate Products Co.. Baltimore, Md. 

M X Mnairal Inat Wka N Toaawanda N T CANDY FOR WHEELMF.N 
Mcy cimUnj. J^Jca'tiw.^a ’ * Greenfield's iona. 95 Lorlm.r at.. Brooklyn 

_ , CANES 
. BANJOS Chaa. Berg, 69 Beekmen et.. N. T 

Vega Co.. 155 Colnmbui Ave.. Boston, Maas. C.AKNn^XL BLANKFTTS 
nawxnrns /V«* PnllHn&lt Western Merchandiae Co., Abilene, Kan. 

a . ilf ^ s T o C.SR.NIV AI. GOODS AND CONCE.S. 
M. Magee ft •on. Ine.. 138 »t.- N. T. o. SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

B ARBECUE OUTFTTS AdTtDC^ Spec. Co., ten W. Py^Iar, Columbus. O 
Rana. OniiiTan Bt N T C Advance Whip ft Novelty Co.. Westfield. Maas. 

Botisserle Range Co., 26 Sullivan Bt.. N. T. L. ^ Carroll. Elmira, N T 

BASFJB.ALL MACHINF* AND GA.MES 

Nea- Mfg. Co., 1210 Elm at., Dallas, Tex. Gm. *W. Brink. 1442 Brush at.. Detroit. Mich 
n aa-n-a-aates .wD v Csrulval Soppiv Co.. Inc.. Bridegport. Conn 
BASKETS (Fancy) Borrow .Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4tb St.. Phila.. Pa. 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex Karl Guggenheim. Ine.. 4.'. W. J7tii a» N. T 
Marabout Basket Co., 816 Progroaa. Pittabwrg. Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market St . Phlla.. Pa. 
Desire Marahont. 1727 N. Front. Phlla. Pa. Midway Nov. Co., 902 04 W 8. K C.. Mo. 
Marnhont Basket ft Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 OrienUI Nov, Co.. 28 W Sd at.. Cincinnati, O. 

Madison avt.. N. 8. Pittahnrg, Pa. Singer Broa., 566 Broadway. New York City. 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT 

Arena Seating Co.. 126 Market at., S'ewark, N.J. 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
< (INCK.SSI<»N AND CAMPING TK.NTS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON ft TENT CO., 
1635 Fullwtan Arc. (Tal., DIv. 3M0), Chieats, 

CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begga Wagon Co.. Kansas dty. Mo. 

COCOAXUT BUTTER FOR SEASON- 

IXG POPCORN 

Syra. Popcorn Mach, ft Snp. Co., Syracuse, N. Y. 

COSTUMES 

Harrelaon Costume Co., 1327 Main. K C., Mo. 
Hehmidt Coafume A Wig Shop. 920 N. Clark, Chi 
Stanley Coatume Studios, 906 W 22d, N. T. 
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GASOLINE ENGINES 
nl•htDlB Motor Work*. LincoU, Ncbrukt. 

(;\SOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

\V»ili»m Light * He«t Co.. OSO W. 42(1, N.T.C. 

gelatine SHEETS—colored 
II. ( liinmm Mfg. Co.. 228 W, Erie ft., ChieaKO, 

GI \NT palm TREES FOR DESSERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
Amelia Grain, 819 Ipriaf Garden at.. Phila. 

GOLD LEAF 
II.i'liDKi & Co., ^7 Filbert, Philadelpliia, I’a 

GL'M >1ACH1NES (Ball Gum) 
Ad-Lee NoTeltg Co.. 825 lo. Wabaab, Chicago. 

HA.MBCRGER TRCNKS. STOVF.S. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1218-17 Ohoatnnt, It. Loola.Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Ilimlu I'aliL Ca, 819 Leland Are.. Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
II s.'liacmbs, 10414 89tb, Bichmood Hill, N. Y. 

U K CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Conaolidated Wafer Co., 2822 Shlelda Are., Chi. 

ICi: CHEA.M SANDWICH W.VI’FRS 
('i>niiolidated Wafer Co., 2(122 Shlelda ar., Chgo. 

I. MHAXS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W H. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

INSUR.\NCE (Life) 
A J Rucb, Jcffcraon Bldg., Peoria. 111. 

LAMPS * 
Morrow Norelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa. 

^Kerr A Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phila., Pa. 

LAWYERS 
L. Bord. 17 N. laaalle at., Chicago, 

(lolilman, Ben, 812 Paatagea Bldg.. Loa Aogelea. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel, 184 I. Clinton St., Chicngo, 111. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Term Haute. Ind. 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
C'lnrertible Clock Co., 33 N. 5th. Allentown, Pa. 

ORANGEADE 
Talimt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut, St. Louia. Mo. 

OILA.NGE DRINK MACHINE 
Lehroa Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway, New York City. 

ORG.ANS .AND CARDBO.ARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co.. 840 Water St.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johnnaet 8. Oebhardt Co.. Tacoay, Pbila., Pa. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Chrietmaa. 5712 ladep. Ar.. Kaoaan City. Mo 
II. Frank, S7I1 B. Rarenawood Are., Chicago. 

P.ADDLE WHEPXS 
Bay Stete Norelty Co., Weetfleld, Masa. 
11. C. Krana A Co., 1.528 W. Adame. Chicago. 

I*APEU HATS.BEEFSTEAK APRON’S 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

r, S. Karor Corp., iO Woat 34th it.. New York 

P.VPFJA CUPS (LILT) AND DISHES 
Pulilic Serriro Cop Co., Bueb Terminal, B’kiyn. 

I'.VPER CUP VENDING MACHINES 
IMxie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19tb,N.T.C 

PAPIER MACHE IMITATIONS 
r. S. rnror Corp.. 46 Weat 84th It., Naw York. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Ufg. Co., 912 Van Biir>-n, 

Indianapolia, Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow, ProTl., K. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 46 Hanorer St.. Boatoa. 
.Vewmaa Mfg. Co., 107 Lererett, Boetoa. Mate. 
Trench Iffg. Co., ii ■. Huron St., BuSnlo, N T. 

PIJU’UMES A TOILCT ARTICLES 
C. H. Selick, lae., 58 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ^G. AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co., 187 W. 4th. Cincinnati, 0. 

S.\LESBO.ARD ASSORT>IEXTS 
AND SALI-:SBOARDS 

Pair Trading Co.. 307 Siith Are., New York 
Hecht. Cohen A Co., 201 W, Ma(,iaon. Chicago. 
Iowa Not. Co.. Borer Bldg., Cedar Rapid*. la. 
Singer Brot.. 588 Broadway, .New York 

S.\LE.SBOARD & CARD MFRS. 
U. S. Printing A Nor. Co.. 195 Chryetie, N.Y.C. 

SCENF.RY 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8l-S83-StS SMtb High ttraat, Cohimboa. Ohio. 

Williama, 21at A Cbeltcn, Germantown, Phila. 

SCENERY 
(That Carriea in Trunk*) « 

M. 1:. llenny. P. O. Box 9.56. Cedar Raptda, la. 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendeltoba’a, 158 Weat 4.5th at.. New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden ot., Hlilla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Stodloa. Ine., 728 Tth A*.. N Y O. 
Lee Laih Studiue, 42nd St. A B way, N. T. C. 
Tiflia leenic Studiot, Box 812. Thffln, Ohio. 
Tourney A Volland Scenic Co., 3781 Ca-if. Bt.I.oui* 

SERIAL PAPER P.%DDLKS 
Schulman Printing Co.. 89 W. 8tb. New York. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut *t., Ciuiiniiati. 

SHOOTING G.\LLr.RIi;S 

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 8. Main Strttt. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

KHtabliihfO 1905. S#di1 for Cataiofur. 

SHOOTING G.ALLF.UIFS (LONtJ 
RANGE) a SUPPLIES 

H. C. Eeaaa A Ca., 1528 W, Adam*, Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B W. Allen A Oo., Atlanta. Ga 
DallaaBbow Print (Robt. Wilmani), DoIIaa.Tex. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINf 
m laatNata Plaaa. CHICAdO. ILL 

Typo and kwatod Faatetn. Bt* 

iManet, Chatham, Oat., Caa. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Ad*ni« Preia, 19 Park pL, N. Y. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Clih ago Magic Co., 140 R. Dea'rburn at.. Chicago. 
A. 1*. Fel.man, Windsor Clifton Hot, Lobby, Cli. 

>L\GIC PL.\Y1NG CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Well*, Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
fbicaga Coitume Wkn., U6 N. rrnnklin, Chi'go 

-M .\R.\BOU a OSTRICH TRIMNnXGS 
.tnier. Maralmu Co.. 67 Sth are., N. Y. City. 
Ben Holf, 29 B. loth St.. New Y’ork. .N. V 
.Max ScbenSeld, 22 W. Boaaton St., N. Y. C. 
•Superior Mar^bon A Ottrich Co., 79 B. lOtb, N.Y. 

)1FJ)ICINE FOR STREETMEX 
Amcr. Pbarmacal Co., 1551 Donnldion. Cin't, 0 
Ka Ha-Ni Indiaa Meil. Co., Greenabnrg, Pa. 
Keeker Chemical Co.. 235 Main at.. Cin'ti, O 
CeI-Ton-8a Med. Co., 1016 Ccatral arc.. Cia., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Nagbten, Columbu*, O 
Uttcber'f Medicine Co., 838 Smith at., Cln'tl. 0. 
.Nat l. Med. Co., 148 8lb ar.. N., Naihrille. Tean 
The Quaker Herb Co.. CincianaU. O. 
Dr Thornber Laboratory, Carthage, lllinoia. 

( 

MINDRE.\DING APP.\R\TVS 
Nelaoa Enterprlaan, U97 Pair, Colnmbua, Ohio. 

MINTS FOR VENDING M.VCHINES 
Radio Mint Co.. 1852 Central arc., Cia'tt, O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTION’S 
J J. Becker, it.. 211 I. BUle. 'Bareapert, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Biehmoad. Ind. 
Northern Pheto. On., Inc., Wnnana. Wia. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir .Art Co., 116 W, Illlnoi*. Chicago. 
Western Art Lenthar Co., Denver, Colorado. 

POCKITTBOOKS FOR MI'-N 
(7-in-1 AH-Lentknr) ^ 

A. Roteathal A Ion, 804 Watb., Boatoa. Matt. 

/ 
POPPING CORN (The Grain) 

Bradabaw Co.. 81 Jay St., New York City. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON A CO. 
M Eait South Water. Cbitaae. 

Your belt bet far HCA.NT'TS and POIM'ORN. All 
Tarirtle*. Lawnt pricaa. Baat nnalicy. 

POPCORN IX)R POPPING 
.syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Oo.. Symcnae. N. Y. 

“ POPCORN MACHINES 
Dunbar A Co., 28M W. Lake Bt.. Chicago. 
UoK-omb A Hake Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St.. 

Indianapolia, lad. 
I.oug-Kakiaa Co., 1978 High St.. SpclagOrld O. 
Nat.oatl Pecrleaa Salea Co., Den Moinea. la. 
North Side Co., ISOS Fifth Aee., Dea Molnet. la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bianell Bt.. Joliet, 111. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1218-17 Chantnnt, St. Louia. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright I’opcorn Cn., 355 tth It., San Frineiace. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARI'S 
Toultoa Yarn Oh., Ine., Bridgeport, Ceaa. 

SION PAINTERS* BRUSHES 
Dick Bllek On., Bex 4ST.B, Oaleiburg, 111.* 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Auerbaeb, 415 Market Rt., Phila., I’u. 

SLOT RIACHINES 
Antomatie Cola Machine Supply Cn., 942 W. 

Jackana Bird.. Chicagn. 
Kxhibit Supply On., 42& W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Obin Not. Cn., 40 8toaa Block. Warren, O. 
.'til-king Mfg. Co., 1922 Freemun aTc., Cin'ti. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Premium Not, Co., Box 842, ProTidaaec, B. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SRAKE DEALERS^ 
SNAKE KINS. • OrawaaTill*. Yana. 

SO.APS FOR MEDICINE .MEN 
I'olumhin tnboratnrian, 10 Onl. Hgta.. Bmok.yn. 
Ueo. A. Icbmidt Cn.. 388 W. North Atc., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Broadway, New York 
Chicago Codtnme Wka., 118 N. Franhlin, Chi'go 

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK 
BICnCLE 

>IUSIC COMPOSED * ARRANGED 
Arthur Broa., 8100 Bangor, Detroit, Mich. 
C. L. Lewia, 439 Blcimioad, Cla'U, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son On., Inc., Cla., 0. 

MUSICAL BELLS * SPECIALTIES 
K. H. Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL OLASSFJ; 
l-.raunpUi. 9.512 1091 h at., Rlchm..ndHlll.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automntin and Hand Playad) 

Ib-ttonry A Mayer, Inc., 318 Tremoat, Boatoa. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
Paul Howard, Box 601, Woreeater, Maaa. 

\FKDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 
Fifth Atc. Notion Oo.. 801 Sth. Plttabvg. Pn. 

PORTABLE SRATING lUNKS UN¬ 
DER CAN’V.AS 

Tramill Portable Skating Biak Co., IStli aad 
College Atc,, Kanaai City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Oroaa A Oaard. tta. D. Bax 182. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Poatenrd Co., 150 Park Bow. N.T. 
Wiillamtburg Poat Card Co., 25 Delaney, N T.C. 

* PUSH CARDS 
Peerleta Sllei On., 1180 B. 5Sth Ot., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Bahhnr Mfg. Co.. U ■ tih. N Y. C. 

RHININTONES and JEWFX PROPS. 

Chicago Coatame Wka., 110 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
The LIttleJohaa. 254 W. 48th 8t.. N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 

TiCKirrs 
Ree* Ticket Ca., 10 Harney 8t., OmaHl'. Neb. 
Trimount Prcna, 110 Albany 8t.. Boatnn. Mat*. 

needle ROOKS AND SEIiF- 

threading needles 
^fnlinin. 782-84 HIcaioa. San Pranelteo 

Mill* Ne*dU Co.. 681 Broadway. New York 

NOISE MAKERS 
The •eiaa Mfg. On.. Tolede. O. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Cn.. 4458 W. Lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Wtnalow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ceater, Ma«*. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(Aad Aennaanrina) 

HI** Stamp Co., 58 E. Gay at., Columbu*. O. 

Tom Simmoaa, 400 W, 43d, New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coattime Wk«., 116 N. Prsnklln, Chi'go 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J H. Cbtanoa Mfg. On., 221-388 W. Brie, Cbi'go 

ST.4GE LIGHTING .APPLIANCES 
Frederiek Bohliag. 802 W 44th It.. N. T C 
Diaplay Stage Ligkt Cn.. 834 W. 44tb. N. Y C 
Cbaa. Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York CitT 
rniTeraal Bleetrie Stige Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bron., 331 W. 50tk 8t.. New York. 

STAGE PROPERTIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio. 30<: W. 44th at . N T C. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIT:s 
M. Gerber, 505 Market at., Phlladeiiihla. Pa 

Sl’PPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 

DAXCER.S 
M. Fox. 842 B. 17th it.. New York City. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR UADIES 
Prankfotd Mfg. Co.. 906 mbert at.. Phila . Pa. 

SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS 
S"! Piidlin, 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SI'PPLII'R 
Percy Watera, Ift'iO Rsndi.Iph. Detrtdt, MicA. 

TAXIDERMIST 
Taxidcrmiat Studio, 11 N.tgan, Buffalo. N. T. 

TENTS 
Anchor Supply Co.. Watar St., RTtotTilln, Ind. 
Krnest Chandler, 253 Pearl St., New York City, 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Tczta. 
Crawford-Auatta Mfg. Co.. Waco, Ten*. 
Daniel*. Inc., C. K., 101-1U3 Orouby St., N. T. C. 
Downie Bro*.. 640 9. San Pedro, Loa Angele-. 
Fnlton Bag A Col. Mllla. B'klyn, M'apolia, Dal- 

lat, Tex.; Atlanta, 8t. Louia, New Orleana. 
Gan. T Hoyt Co.. 53 S. Market at.. Bnatin. Mata. 
C. B. Lindh. Ine.. 512 N. 9tta. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M. Magee dc Sun. Inc., 13S Fulton at.. N. 'i, U. 
L. NickeraOn Teat, Awning A Corot Co., ITS 

State St., Boatoo, Man*. 
8t. Loui* Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 2d, St. Iionit 
A Smith A Son, 1289 Kidge Are., Philadelphia. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut. St. Louia, Mo 

TENTS TO RF,NT 
M. Mage# A Son. Inc.. IIS Pulton St.. M. T. 0. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(BoU and RMereed Seat Coupon) 

.insell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. Frankllr. at.. Chi'go 
Trlmoiint Prean, 115 Albany St., Boatoa, Ifata. 

TilE.ATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLlIiS 
J. Baum, 527 South St.. Philadelphia, Pa 
Chicago Cottume Wka.. 118 N. Fraaklia, Chicago 
Daxiun'a Theatrical Bmp., 142 W. 44tb, N, T. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
\n- ll Tfeket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Klliuit Tli'ket Co., lot Varick at.. New York. 
I'rimoiint Prea*. 115 .Ylbany at.. Boatom, Ma*«. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y. C. 

\ TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia. 487 Broadwaf, Mnw York, 
l lih ago Cottume Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

TOUPEES 
W. Sulomon, 101 W. 4I*t at.. Naw York. 

TRlMNfED B.ASKETS 
II. Bayeredorfer A Oo., 1310 Arch., Phlln., Pa, 

^ TRUNKS 
(Profmional and MTnrdrobo) 

Newton Trunk Cn., aee W. W. Wlnablp A Suua. 
kerond-Hand Trunk Co., 90 B. 59tb It., .S. \ 
W. W, WiDihlp A Son*. InC., Dtlca, N, Y, 

TURNSniiEt 
H V Bright, Proapact Bldg., Claeeltad. 0 
Diimiin-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Bochetter, N 1 
Perey Mfg. CO., Inc., 101 Park a*e., N. Y. C. 

UKEIiELES 
J. J. Tkoma. 848 ■priagflaM Ato.« Nownrk, N J. 

UMBRELLAS 
1>iinkfurd Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at., Phila., Pa. 
Daniel Ilirai h A Hon.. Inc.. 41 H. 21at at., N.Y.C. 
It'acRobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brouklyn. 

UNBKEAKABUB COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Noeelty Oo., Orrellle, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brouk* rnlform Co.. 14.37 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 
De Vluvlio Hrua. A Co., Dept. 10, Graonxillo, III. 
Peclibcimer Broo. Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
a. Laiforte, 215 Qranil Bt.. N*w York City. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718-B Walnut, Phila., Pn, 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 42 Murray at., Ne\r York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
C'aille Bro*. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd., D-trolt. Mich. 

VENTRlLOgUIAL I’lGURES 
Alez. Oameron. 67 W. Ohio St., Chicago. 

VIOLIN'S 
Aug. Oemoader A Soaa, IM W. 43ad St., N. Y, 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
K. J. A J. ViRi. 503 Titb are.. New York. 

WAFFLE IRONS 
The Wafeldog Corporation, Wa*blngtoa. D. C. 

WAFFLE .MAOHINEB 
(Sugar Paff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cho*tnat. St. Louia, Mo 

W XFIXE OVENS 
laing-Rakin* Co.. 1976 Higb. SprlBgftn'd, O 

WAGONS 
Win. >'re(ii A Co., Maple 9ha4o. N. 7. 

WATTIIES 
la'oD Hir*cb Corp., 37 39 .Maiden Line. N. Y c. 

WIGS 
.t M. Bn. h A Co.. 223 .3. Ilth St., Pbllad* l|ilila 
Chicago Coatame Wka , 118 N. Fraaklia, Chicagn 

WIGS 
of til daocripilo* aed fli* 

urlcal Mat*-Up 
TMB KCTTLES CO 

12 W Waahiattoe. Chimto 

Alex. Mark*. e62-B 3tb Ave.. Ne^ Yofk. N T 
(J Shindhelm A Son. I If W 4C,tb. New York 
Zander Bro*., Inc., MS W. 43tb. New York 

WIUE JEWELRY .\ND EN'GIIAVED 
N’XME l•l.^S 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 12.5 Chiircb. N T C 

WIKE WORKERS* SUPPLIED? 
Juergen* Jewelry Co., 285 Bddy. Provtdenee RJ 

XYLOPHONES. MARniB.^S. BEIJ..R 
AND NOVF.I/nFJ» 

B. K Street, 28 Brook St., Hartford, Coan. 

1 

I 
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HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OV^ERLAND 

SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES BY^CIIAS. WIRTH 

(Communication$ to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O. I 

Circuses and Carnivals Up Against 

Stiff Advertising Rate in Boston 

Moon Bros/ Circus Having 
Good Business in Kansas 

The Moon Bros.' Circus, moving on 27 
trucks and 16 wagons, is having fine busi¬ 
ness in Kansas, according to A1 Wirth, 
press representative. Director Wilson is 

Do 

Christy Bros/ Shows 
Big Easiness Aroand Chicago—Three 

Shows Given at Kenosha, Wis. 

Four Daily Newspapers Ask Special Price That Is Much Higher TheVfIdTas been'’1nc’?easef‘'t'’ 
Than “LcKal" Rate to Dramatic and Musical Shows— 

“Full” Copy Also Demanded 

Tlie regular season for the Christy 
Sliuw, it might be said, opened during 
the annual appearance on the Chicago 

-- - ^ , lots, reports Fletcher Smith. Business 
18 piece.s and there are now 12 Joeys in has been light in the afternoon, but ca- 
clpwn alley. The McEarlands. formerly paclty at night. Kenosha. Wis., was the 
with the A1 O. Barnes Circus, are recent big stand of the week, where three shows 
arrivals. Miss McFarland working the given. The show was sold to the 

\ Hons in the steel arena The Kdwards local lodge of Kagles, which had disposed Boston, May 22.—a peculiar situation exists here that affects all circuses and are making good with the kid show and more than 7,000 tickets. The lot was 
carnivals coming to the Hub this season. Four of the local newspapers ap- *** electrician-in- right at their door on the lake front. The 

pea, to l»»o tal.™ advan.,,,-.,t tha fart that '.-t WIU play thl. tow. .h^'crrf.ty'sl.ow""V^a-;™"',; {e'irTh%f?“;a"l^am%VIS;d‘6l30'i‘Sd 
In rapid succession, starting next Monday, and have seized this opportunity to in- Moon Show, and Miss Kenervia is work- the doorr w^re opened and the first 
crease their advertising rates ut tha expense of such traveling .shows. AVhen the ing dogs and ponies. The big top is an night show started at 7 i.lO. The second 
advance agents reached Boston this year they discovered that they would have to 80 by 160, four poles being used and the show was given at 9 o’clock with the 
nay a snecial rate for circus advertising that Is much higher than the “local” rata performance is presented in three rings tent again packtjd to the rings. 
to dramatic and musical shows that • A new light p ant Rockford. III., was a good stand May 
to dramatic ana musical snows - - i«<.f„n..a nnH « new dining- n. The lot was two miles from town 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

to dramatic _ 
place their advertising tliru a Iwal thea¬ 
ter when they come in for a run. These 
four papers are combinations' of two each 
and are owned by two different concerns. - 

These same papers attempted to increase Enttriains Orphans and Crippled Children— 
their amusement rate last year, but the Po,r«will/ Williim.nnrr P» 
local men fought them and apparently . Bottiville mO Williamsport, Pa.. 
fought a winning fight, for they were con- Good Stands 
ceded a flat rale and weren’t forced to 

has been Installed and 
room top, 30 by 50, has been received. 

Bud Anderson Circus Enlarged 

The Bud Anderson Circus is now in 
its fifth week and business has been ex¬ 
ceptionally good considering weather 
conditions. Norwich, Kan., May 11, and 

place “full copy. I’ottsville and Williamsport, Ta.. proved Nashville, Kan., May 15. were tumaways 
The first ink,Ing of this new rate was the banner stands for the John Robinson Manager Anderson has enlarged his 

felt last year, when a circus had to pay rirous the past week. Tlie matinee at show by adding three acts to the big show 
the new rate to one of the combination; WilHamsport was on the verge of being program and two to the concert. The 
the other _comblnation put Us^new^rate a turnaway. At_ Pottsvllle about 100 new arrivals Include the Three Rankins 
on 
January 

and a late arrival made a late parade. 
Lieutenant-Governor Fred Sterling and 
his family were guests at the evening 
performance. As usual in getting into 
Waukegan there was a late arrival, but 
the parade was down town about 2 
o’clock. The show used the old lot near 
town, but this will be the last show 
that can put up on It, as It Is being cut 
up into building lots. Business at night 
was to capacity. Paul Goudron and wife 
(.\nna Connors) met many friends with 
the show and saw the afternoon perform¬ 
ance. Orrin Hollis who is temporarily 

>n an A. B. rate card, which is dated children from the Kiwanis Orphan Home in single and double trapeze, iron Jaw out of the show business being located at 
lanuary 1, 1926. ... were entertained in conjunction with The and contortion numbers, and Tlie web- Racine Wis wliere he is In the clothina 

Tills increa.se seems unfair, for it moans Dally Journal and the local Kiwanis. bors. In swinging ladder, bronk riding and businc.s's, visited at Kenosha * 
that to buy advertising in Boston you \ number of crippltd children from the clown numbers. Two wagons have been General Agent Bert Rutherford suc- 
have to pay a rate that Is about on a Rotary Home for the Reconstruction of added to transport the additional equip- ceeded in opening Evanston and the 
par with the space rates prevailing in t'rippled Children were tlie guests of the ment. The writer. Harry Cooke, has Christy Show was the first that has been 
New York, Chicago and other large cities circus at the matinee In Elmira. After enlarged the concession department, Mrs. jn that city for three years A long 
(according to the Standard Rate and the performance Patricia Salmon and the J. M. Cooke, wife of the general agent, haul made the afternoon show late There 
Data Service), the rub being that the cir- three midget clowns, Jim, German and Joined at Zenda, Kan., and has taken ^as a Jam at the night performance and 
gulation in tho.se towns runs close to the tJeorge, went to the home and put on a charge of the musical department. General fair matinee. There was trouble In get- 
iiilHIon mark, whereas the local mediums special performance for the children that Agent Cooke reports eondlt^ns excellent fi^j; into CJary due to traffic congestion 
average a circulation not more than one- were in too crippled condition to be taken in the western part of Kansas. The and a late arrival. The show had to use 
fourth of that figure. Two of the papers to tlie grouiid.s. Miss Salmon was the enow is being routed Into Colorado and ol^ lot three miles from town The 
with the'new rates are part of a chain good “Lady Bountiful” to all the kiddies Nebraska. >tomber8 of the show visited night business was to capacity and it 
that spreads all over the country, ro If at the home, as she presented each one the Orange Bros. Clr^s at Kingman, overcoat weather. At Blue Island 
thepubllsherget8awaywlththelncrea.se with a big circus story book, cracker- Kan., and spent an ^Joj^ble afternoon (jgpreg Coleman, general agent of the 
in Boston what Is to stop him from in- jacks and a balloon. ireeting old friends. The Orange show is De Kreko Shows, was a visitor, as was 
creasing the rate of every paper in his The Elmira Advrrtiaer i^n a fulLpage H. H. Whittier. General Agent Ruther- 

.. * ' ford was back here with General Agent chain? story, entitled “A Sunday Spent With the adds Cooke. 
Local theatrical men are watching this John Robinson Circus”, written by Glenn 

situation with great interest. Just why 
wircuses are claised as traveling or llince- 
knt shows and musical coniedlcs and 
llramatlc shows are not so classitied is a 
mystery, for they are Just as much travel¬ 
ing shows as any circus or carnival, ex- 

0, Sherwood of the editorial staff of that 
paper. Mr. Sherwood spent the day with 
the circus as the special guest of Fred 
Barker, manager of advertising car No. 

Eight Injured in Runaway 
Arthur Hopper, of the John Robinson 
Circus. They were also over at Gary. 
A. H. Custin, too, wa.s a visitor. He is 
a real oldtlmer who never passes up a 
circus. At present he is building In- Albany. N. T., May 21.—Six horses. .. ..... ... 

2 of the show, while Mrs. Sherwood was drawing a wagon of the Miller Bros.* 101 spector for tne Gary school system. In 
. Initiated into the mysteries of how the Ranch Wild West Show, ran away here the carlv 'ROs he was with the Adam 

cept that they play in a Imal house In- lady troupers of the "white tops” spend Monday, as the brakes failed to hold on a Forepaugh Shows. 
stead of on a lot. and oonseipiently their the weekly day of rest by Patricia hill. Six Indian squaws and two cowboy.s The weather warmed up a bit at Ham¬ 
advertising l.s placi d thru a local theater Salmon. were injured. The horses were stopped mond May 17 and IR, and business was. 
Instead of liirect with the papers. Ad- A girl baby was born to Mrs. Ila Fang by one of the ropers of the show after while light at the matinee, a turnaway 
vertlsing for road productions is bought Fen. of the Sing Sing Chinese troupe of they had gone several blocks. He rode at night. Equestrian Director Merrit 
at the "local” rate printed on the rate acrobats, at St. Joseph’s Hospital, El- up and grabbed one of the galloping Belew and wife spent several davs with 
schedules Issued by th* se papers, which mira, N. Y., May 17. The physician In runaways by the bridle. As he did so their parents at the Chicago Country 
Is some to to 75 per cent under the so- charge asked Mrs. Fen if she had selected his own horse fell and he was thrown Club Golf course, where also Josh 

,ed "circus” rate. a name for the child. She replied she under Its hoofs, but he clung to the bridle Billings, one-time circus car manager, is 
hen you stop to figure the cost of the had not and suggested that he select and stopped the frightened horses. He custodian. At Hammond Mr. and Mrs 
Olid Jumps Into tliis territory and a name. ‘Trese Ann * was the name suffered a broken ankle. At the hospital Victor Bedini were visitors, as was Walter 
cost of advertising in newspajiers be- chosen and henceforth the girl will bear he gave his name as Mexican Joe. The Kent, who is now playing vaudeville with 

.bre and during tlie engagement one a name given by an Elmira physician, squaws were injured when they were a big bar act. Walter w. 
wonders how any 30-car show can make The dally newspapers gave the Incident hurled about the wagon and one was with the Guices. 
money in this town. With the opposition wide publicity, as it was the first Chinese taken to a hospital. 

vas for years 

that is now going on, and >5ne circus 
forced to spend dollar for dollar with the 
others in an attempt to hold its own with 
them, it means an advertising bill of 
l.'t.OOO roughly figured. Any showman 
can figure out what a circus playing Bos¬ 
ton mu.st gros.« to get off the nut, when 
>’ou consider the other expenf«s Involved, 
such as licenses, billing, etc. Is it pos¬ 
sible to get off the nut? 

Another angle «>n the situation is the 
demand for "fuH’’ copy; that is. you must 
give these papers with the stiff rate just 
as much copy as you give the four re- 

chlld to be born In Elmira. 
Bob Stiles, the show’s barber, was 

obliged to be left In a hospital at Cum¬ 
berland, Md., due to alckness. 

Lee Show in the West 

One-Man Parade in Spokane Tom Atkinson’s Circus 

Tlie Lee Bros.* Shows have been play¬ 
ing to very good business In Wyoming, 
Informs a correspondent. At Casper, the 
first Sunday stand, the show had big 
houses and the dailies along the line have 

notices. James’ 

„ , „ , The Tom Atkinson Circus recently was 
Spokane, wash.. May 21.—Here a a two days behind its paper on account of 

new one. Spokane had a one-man parade hall and rainstorms In tne mountains out- 
Sunday. Led by a brass band and aide of Fort Davis, Tex.. Informs Prince 
passing two reviw ng stands with Elmer. One of the privilege department 
notables. Thomas O’Brien, veteran Indian trailers tipped over and went over an 
fighter, made a complete parade tour of embankment two miles from Fort Davis, 
the principal streets. City councllmen Mr. Atkinson purchased a one-ton truck 
gave full T^rmisslon for the spectacle at Pecos. Tex., to replace It. Business 
ana revlowed the affair. has been very good in the Pecos Valley 

Meanwhile the city council p^sed Its along the Texas & Pacific Railway, 
motion to forbid the A1 Barnes Circus a B. S. Griffith, general agent, and Wai- mninine naners which hiven’t lammed giving it good notices. James’ motion to forbid the A1 Barnes Circus a B. S. Griffith, general agent, and Wal- 

tTu an Kease ’The^ Military Band Is attracting attention. But parade permit for Memorial Day—after- ter H. Lash returned to the show at 
awav tonm thTas tAese naTiers ^/ve a day of raln^has been experienced waj-^d /J^d ?? _out,the circus had not Barstow. PhHIpe Delte. snare drummer. 

has Joined Prof. Flores’ Spanish band, 
and also does a turn In the big show. 

S"sti^rbi?oau"lnd Tat^h"your‘'“^^^^^^ since“?aking to* the^r^ad the'^'rlfidSrof asked for the privilege, 
statistical bureau ana vaun your oiner Manager Louis Chase Is handling _ . , , .. 

(Confiniicd <yn page 72) the organization^ in a very efficient man- Richard Ringiinjl Under Knife the organization In a very efficient man¬ 
ner. Sam M. Daw.son is now In charge 

Atterbury Circus Headed West door and. looking after the 

The Atterbury Motorized Trained Ani- ^y,t|^{;^rroVthe 

Walsh Show in Kentucky 

newspapers. Harry Morris, manager of 
flbovT is tbs crowds st y^^jterdHy &t tbc York Ortbopodlc 

tne siae snow. is. Keiunpr me crowas at HospitaU_ 420 East 59th street, that 

Sclls-Floto Circus 

mal Circus, wtilch opened at Jackson. 
Neb.. May 11. has been playing to good 
business, informs W. A. Allen. ’The mow 
crossed the river at ankton, S. D., and 
the management found the populace 
“show hungry”. The outfit moves on 
10 big trucks and is headed west for a 
long tour. 

Richard T. Rlngling. of circus and rodeo 4„vinl i C'rcus. as usual, is rn- 
fame, passed a restful night and was In ditilTtfa weather con- 
good condition following an operation for Welsh* ^BHl® 
injuries received last year In an auto- character 
mobile accident on his ranch in Montana. 
It will be two weeks before he leaves the 
institution. 

Bennie Organizing Wagon Show RMo’^with^he sh 

The Walsh Bros.’ Combined Shows 
(motorized) which have been out 10 
weeks, covering four States, are now in T S__ 
Kentucky. Georgia was not up to the x-Siaie Or Late vieo. AUgUf 

good. In- 
show. But one 

day has been lost since opening. Tl.e 
management has purcha.sed a unafon. 

Being Offered for Sale 

W C Bennie, well-known theatrical management has purcha.sed a unafon. Bridgeport. Conn., May 22.—Falir Tale 
promoter and manager, will enter the cir- which Is used for bally and country ad- Farm, on Black Rock Turnpike, Brldge- 

* vertlsing, and a number of reserved seats port, the estate of the fate Captain 

clown, is giving the patrons some real 
laughs with his antics. 'The Albert Hod- 
ginl riders arc Jfoing over big with their 
comedy act. Little Bertie Hodginl Is 
clowning this year, and has a real con¬ 
ception of being funny for such a young¬ 
ster. 

Montana Mac in New York 

cus field with a combination truck ^nd 
wagon outfit, to be known as W. C. 
Bennie’s Great American Circus. He has 
engaged as managing director the well- 
kDOwn circus man. James B. O'Neill, in 
the show business for many years. 

. . ._ New York, May 23.—Among the recent 
have been added In the big fop. Reno re- George Augur, circus giant and former arrivals In this city were Major (Mon¬ 
ports good business with his privileges vaudevllllan, la being offered for sale by tana Mac) and Mrs. McGurrln, In from 
and banners. Earl Weatherford, who has Fred Burr, administrator of the estate. Custer County, Mont. The major an- 
been 111. has recovered. Master Mechanic It consists of about 30 acres In three nounces his Intention of purchasing show 
Joe Woerley has the trucks in fine shape, parcels. property and putting out a wagon show. 
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GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

${IID FOR NE«t CRIRLOC RND SECOND HAND LIST 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

Robbins Bros,’ Circus 
Circus, Side Show Md Corasshn TinK 

ENDICOTT HAMMOND CO. 
ISS ChankM-t StrMt NSW YORK CITY. 

5 Jn spite of cold and rainy weather the 
■ Uoi-jhina Bros.’ ClrcTis has been doing 
■ Very good business. Marion McGray is 
H appearing in the act of the Five Hiding 
mm Davenports, replacing Ethel (Micky) 
S Freeman, who recently was injured. Mrs. 
■ Freeman is rapidly improving and will 
■ soon return to the act. Chester Sher- 
I niati, clever female impersonator, is scor- 
H Ing with his comein. Harry Strouble, 
_ who formerly was head usher, is now in 
■ charge of Earl Sinnott's lunch stand. 
■ ('harles E. Griffin was the guest of 
H Owner Fred Buchanan at Albia, la. He 
■I was for many years an official with 

many big circuses and was at one time 
side-show manager of the Buffalo Bill 

■ Wild West Show. His brother Fred, who Bwas assistant orator and ticketseller with 
the same show, is now owner of the 

A Clark Hotel in Albia. Mra John Olyma, not Centerville, was the guest of her 
brother, Kenneth Waite, at Albia. 

Ray Taylor of Creston, la. 
guest ot ' " ‘ 

Tthihtne. WhitolMlI 72M. 
Tut dtp^nmrnt under th* luperrltlM tt tbc 

well-known tent eonetructor, 
MAX KUNKELV. 

All Shtk et Tents and Seats Te Rent, tud 
far Prices. 

I2-O1. ARMY KHAKI TOP CONCESSION TENTS 
LEADER TO AIL OTHERS IN CONSTRUCTION AND PRICE. 

Hlfh-Orada Uaterlal and Eipert Workmaniblp. 
•IM. PNth. Wall. PrIca. tlia. PIteh. Wall. Priea. 

•rIO Ft.S Ft.7 Ft.t3>.SS lOaU Ft.S Ft.0 Ft.SM-OO 
•all Ft.S FL.7 Ft. 43 4S (OalS Ft.S Ft.• Ft.64.00 

lOalO Ft..8 Ft.7 Ft. 48.30 I2«I2 Ft.S Ft.. 6 In.B Ft.M.OO 
likIT Ft.S FL.t FL.S4.0O I2al6 Ft.S Fu 0 In.B Ft.71.60 

Willa l-oi. Khaki. Add far aerb additional foot. Aitorted iltaa at Tula In stack far iMiadUts 
ehipnenl. Mors than Oftr treats an Canal SUmL Wira ar Mail OeM*IL 
MARTIN-NEW YORK TENT AND DUCK CO. (Canal 0723), . S04 Canal Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

— -- -. __ was the 
___ir. Buchanan in that city May 
12. He Is the brother of Frank J. Tay¬ 
lor, of Omaha, who Is putting on the 
road the Frank J. Taylor Great American 
Circus. Will Buchanan, press agent In 
advance, secured several nice stories in 
The Council Bluffs (la.) Daily. C. R. 
LaMont, of Salem, III., owner of LaMont 
Bros.’ Circus, was the guest of Milton 
Robbins and wife at Council Bluffs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. (Bill) Hall of Lan¬ 
caster, Mo., were the guests of Mr. 
Buchanan at Albia. Joe Marvello is 
doubling In the side show as the tattooed 
man. Prof. Gibbons is a late addition 
to the Annex, doing a glass and tack- 
eating stunt. Leg Mlnger, cornet player, 
in Gilson's band, visited his parents in 
West Bend, la. Earl Sinnott made a 
business trip to Des Moines and Kansas 
City, Mo., last week. Mrs. Buchanan and 
daughter, Mary, arrived on the show in 
GowTie, la., for an extended sojourn. 
Mary was graduated from the high school TENTS FOR RENT, 
at Granger. William Jones has charge 
of the inside tickets on the big show, 
and his wife, Georgia, is doing an iron- 
jaw turn. . 

Jack Fenton, Kenneth Waite’s new 
banner solicitor, working one day ahead 
of the show, is doing big. Mr. Cahall, 
treasurer of the Taylor Circus, recently 
spent a few days on the show. Frank J. 
Taylor, owner of the Taylor Circus, was 
the guest of Mr. Buchanan at Council 
Bluffs, and the latter visited the quarters 
of the Taylor show in South Omaha. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennett of the Taylor show 
were the guests of the Robbins. Mr. 
Bennett Is to have the side show. Ctiarles 
Newark, clarinet soloist, has Joined Gil¬ 
son’s band. The Matsumodo troupe of 
eight Japanese, which was held at 
Brownsvill^ Tex^arrlved on the show at 
Dubuque, Ta. They do foot juggling, 
balancing, wire walking, aerial acts and 
one a slide from the top of the tent. Ar¬ 
rangements have been completed by Mr. 
Buchanan for the broadcasting from the 
Omaha station, the result of each day’s 
business, the weather encountered, at¬ 
tendance, and the route of the show. 

P. ROBER'T SAUL (Press Agent). 

Omaha, Neb.. May 21.—Robbins Bros.’ 
Circus at Council Bluffs. la.. May 14 had 
big business both afternoon and evening. 
The show la greatly enlarged over last 
season and with the new big top makes 
a fine appearance on the lot. The parade 
Is long and with Us many beautiful 
wagons attracts much attention '-n the 
streets. The performance has several 
feature acts and Is very entertaining from 
start to finish. This Is the largest and 
best circus ever put on the road by Fred 
Buchanan and should have a successful 
season. 

Frank and Bert Taylor and other mem¬ 
bers of the Taylor Circus were guests of 
Mr. Buchanan at both preformances. 

Sparks Has Many Feature Acts 

on the 

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON CONCESSION TENTS 
BUARANTEED. “NONE lETTER MADE." LOWEST 1628 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Writ* or wir* rour jrStr and dtppiU. Shlpattst br upreit wlthla two houtt froB tlio followlnt stock stsoi. 
Sin. Wall. Wall. 1 Sin. Wall. Wall. 

SxlO Ft.7 Ft.tSa.M.B Ft.$40.60 I 10x14 Ft.7 Ft.132.00.B Ft.$37.00 
6x12 Ft.7 Ft. 46.06.6 Ft. 30.00 1 10x16 Ft.7 Ft. 62.06.6 Ft.67.66 

10x10 Ft.7 FI. 46.00.6 Ft. 50 00 12x12 Ft.7 Ft.OO.OO.6 FI.M.OO 
10x12 Ft.7 Ft. 40.00.1 Ft.54.0B I 12x16 Ft.7 Ft.7r 0.0 Ft.74.M 

All Tants ara itandard fabla and tjpa, lO-os U. B. Standard Aiair Khaki Duc& Tnp and Awnins. 6-n 
Standard Khaki Wall and Countar Cloth. Trimmed throuchout with scalloped solid red border, adftd with 
whlta braid. Camplatt with atom luyi. iniphtKike and lailnt ercleti. Khaki ihlpptnc hx( Inriudad. 13% 
dcpotll required with order. Wa maks Concettion Teoti in 64 elztt. Write fur our cumplets PrIca List. 
C. R. DANIELS, INC., lOI-IOS Cratby St., N. Y. (Lafayetta, Print* and Cretby Ste.). Tal., Canal 7100. 
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•40-42-44 Sanpsdro Strsst, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—TENTS—Concession 
Spsclal Fall Pricet. Let ua know your wants. Show Tent Departmeat ta 

charge of LOU B. BERQ. 

TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RINT. 

(Tbo OrlflMl Hl$h-8r*d* Pro**** Fraai the Day* *f BARNUM.) 
AI. O. Barnaa Clttua. Wortham Shows. Lsrltt-Brown-Huadne Showt, W. B. Eraoa Praak AnllMl Bbowt. 
Conklin A Garrett bbawa, Smith'*, Kortaa Museum*. Perks, Piers and Bcirhea of entire Psetfle Coast are 
aslnt our Front*—the product of our new Coait Rludlo th* p ‘ year. Order early fur BIf Fall Oelaaa. 
Addrtsa C. C. HILL (“Hlaisair'). 11623 Ss. 1 Manlen Blvd.. Bawtall*. Oallfarnla. Agoutas. Pair .2C.00 

Pacas. Each.20.00 
Curassows. Each .... 20.00 
Spider Monkeys. Each 20.00 
Marmosette Monkeys. 

Pair .20.00 
Ringtail Monkeys. Ea. 12.00 
12 for . . S130.00 
Baboons. Each.$75.00 
Blue Macaws. Each.. 20.00 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
6 Ft. Each.$10.00 
7 Ft. Each. 12.00 
8 Ft. Each.20.00 

10 Ft. Each. 30.00 

BARTELS-NewYorK 
45 CORTLANDT ST. 

CHIMPANZEES 
Two females, very tame and petti] 
trained. Mediom tize, perfect eptci 
fflciia. 

Ringtaib. Spidert. Mangabecs. 

Write for Out Siuf Cattiog 

SOUTH AMERICAN 
OCELOT Pit Show 

Wanted 
CARNIE-GOUDIE MF& CO. 

KANSAS CITY. MO, 

Exceptionally strone Ten-ln-One Show w.nted. 
Tou must per ererythlni and split gross 50-50. 
We furnish Iltht, llcene* attd loL bluet join 
Eransrllle, Ind.. week June 8. We hsT* eight 
weeks' ronsecutlra time In Indiana under th* 
strongest auspices In the United SUta*. Wire 
NAT D. RODOLKS, Rodgers & HarrU Cir¬ 
cus, Lincoln Hotel, Indlanapolli. 

The sun is at last shining _- 
Sparks Circus after a very strenuous .... ^. . c w . 
three weeks. However, no stands were W f*** !<*•. double end door*. Completely rebuilL 
loHt and only two parades were missed good aa new. Bargain for caah only, 
despite all obstacles. The parade seems prcmieb equipment corp.. Haustaa, Taxat. 
to be more popular than ever this sea- ■ - ■■ -■ 

It Is safe to say that there are more B ^ 1 
r< r.l feature acts this season under the • * _ “ ' 
Si arks banner than ever before, and from Salt of Umd CoactsiioB and Cirens Trot* 
J< on Del Vecho’s wonderful operatic spec- 
t: 'le L’Ora to the fox hunt it Is a pro- 
e am that holds one’s Interest continuous- 
1.. Jack Phillips’ band has been aug- 
r ented this season. The concerts get 
) lenty of applause. The spectacle is along 
I ew lines and has a beautiful array of 
(ostumes. Vera Earle. Carl Mosher and 
Hazel Bailey are the featured singers. 
Kranz Woske and Steve Batty’s wild ani¬ 
mal acts, always hairraisers, this sea¬ 
son are more so than ever. 

While the horse numbers are also going 
very strong with the public Prof. Kloske 
and Equestrian Director Bert Mayo arr 
responsible for this. The Riding Rooneys 
and Mrs. Rooney’s "Lady Belle" are show 
^ toppers everywhere. Outside of the horse 
and animal acta the program is prailical- 
iv new and includes Miacahua in her 
sensational wire act without the use of 
parasol: the Seven Sic Tahar troupe of 
Algerian acrobats, featuring Miriam, the 
fast lady tumbler; the Oranto troupe of 
high double-perch artistes and balancers, 
and the Mitkos and Yumada troupes of 
balancers and perch artistes. 

Visitors have been plentiful lately and 
they included Geo. Ade, the famous 
writer. He Is a dyed-in-the-wool circus 
fan and drove 60 miles to spend a day 
on the lot. During the McKeesport en¬ 
gagement visits were exchanged with the 

{Continued on page 104) 

Cknarict, Parrakert*. Macawr. Parrots, 
Etc. 

50 Cooprr Square. New York City P 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Ortr three hundred monkeya, all kinds. 
And boys, the prices are tight. Few 

Chimpanzees and Orang-Outangs. 

SNAKE KING 
Brownsvill«, ... Texas 

And oth«r Can for aal*. 
W. 1. ALLMAN. Caatta Hans*. Kaaaa* City. M*. 

Advartisa In Th* Blllhaard—yau'll k* aatlaflad with 
raaulU. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, See’y & Trens WALTER P. DRIVER, Pres. 

S0B.S4B SOUTH BBUN BTBCCT CHICAQI 

$ lamg Dtstana* Fliaa**, B; Baymarkat OSl, MoBro* 6183, Monro* 28T3. 

Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS FREE 

Bargain Booklet No. 54—Show Outflta 

R. H. ARMBRUSTER CO., 
BFBINSFIKLO. IL». 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

IN <STOCK» HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 



UNDER THE 

Another Bargain MARQUEE 

(CommunicttioM to Z5-21 Optra Platt, 
Ciociimati, O.) sisting of Systeps, Doughnuts. Beacons and 111IJ'^^ 

Parts. Will sell entire equipment for. " 

Bargain Book Supplement No. 1 is ready. Write for it. 

Baker'Lockwood^ Mfg. Co., Inc. 
7th and Wyandotte Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

stance one of these la questionable. On 
two of the papers with the Increased rate 
you talk advertising with the dramatic 
critic. 

As far B8 can be learned there has 
l)een no squawk from the advance men • 
they ju.-'t paid the new rate with a smile 
and said nothing. It wouldn’t be policy 
for them to complain, for then they might 
find It difficult to "plant” stories. The 
local Billboard olRce manager has been 
watching this situation since he tirst un¬ 
earthed It during the winter. Telephone 
inquiries to the papers Involved brought 
the desired Information. One of the com¬ 
binations claimed this circ^ rate ha.s 

i...r been in effect for the past thiH years, but 
as a rumor was afloat that a wedding we find upon Inquiry that in 1923 at least 
and dance would follow the big show one circus paid T.'ic a line instead of the 
program. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon received rate now being asked and paid. Evl- 
many costly and useful presents from dently this rate was not enforced rigidly 
members of the show. Frank P. Meister until this year, when the town is to get 
and band played the wedding march and four circuses In a row. Only one Tn- 
dance music. stance can be found of a circus paying 

- the advanced rate last year, and that is 
The circus war In and around Boston j 

continues, reports Joe Thayer, Billboard Competition w the. life of trade and 
representative at Lynn. Car No. 1 of the the demand regulaU‘S the price of com- 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus and car No. 2 inodltles, we learned In the cradle. Four 
of the Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch Wild West circuses must have advertising; at least 
arrived at the same time at Salem, three of them at a time for the next two 
Mass.. May 17 and were sidetracked to- weeks anyway—so why not take advan- 
pether. Both crews were at It the follow- tage of such a situatiun and increase the 
Inpr day, and paper and banners wore T’nte? That seems to be the policy the 
placed on country routes. The shows are papers concerned are working under. Will 
but a few days apart at Lynn. The 101 It mean next year the clrcut'es will Ignore 
Ranch Show gets in May 29 and the H/- them entirely, bill heavily and advertise 
W. Show June 3. Boston will see the he.avlly with the papers who.se rate ha,; 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus May 25-30, the not increased? Will It mean fewer cir- 
101 Ranch Show June 1-6, and Ringllng- cuses will come to Boston? Will It mean 
Bamum June 8-13. The 101 Ranch Show road productions will soon feel the effect 
will use a new lot In South Boston and of this action by having an increase 
the big show will go over to Charlestown- sprung on them next season, the papers 
Sullivan Square lot, a big city play- becoming emboldened by their success 
ground. At Salem, Oloucestcr, Lynn, with the circus situation this present sea- 
Lawrence, Lowell. Brockton and Wor- son? Many such questions come to hand, 
cester. Mass., the Hagenbeck-Wallace and 
101 Ranch shows will be less than 10 wtJthfr tht Big 1$$q* 

allace brigade Aside from the consideration of the cost 
SoFaJ been up for weeks, but with no of the railroad jump, the cost of advertis- 

Ing and billing the town, the big consld- 
_ ^ . eratlon with any traveling show playing 
Thru the co-operation of W. O. Sutllve, Boston is the question of weather, and 

managing editor of The Sav^yuih (Ua.) when we say weather we don’t mean the 
Press, friend to circus folk, Charles Bct- red-hot weather that goes with “circus 
nard, veteran showman of that city, has day” In the hinterlands; we mean cool 
pranged for publication ^very Friday a weather, for It has been proven here time 

® after time that local folks won’t attend 
historical Interest the circus on a hot d.iy. The same auto- 

nrnbll'* that would bring them from the 
suburbs to town will take them to any 

cirens’ ^ couple dozen amusement parks, 
n favorite plp'*!' and beaches, or to beaches without 
slxfh'tt^eeV ftf amu.soments, If such is their pleasure, 
todav hap*SMveie^ a few seasons back when one 

1',!’* SL;'ir,,*!hnrT,’!,r™ the show was given from May 16 to 23.) K.r.t®.. 
To refresh the memory of a few grand- 
fathers, following Is a list of the i6 clr- on Thursday, so it <lld good busi- 
cuses t^at were exhibiting In the Fnited *’1® 
States 60 years ago, during the summer i®,*! ^ *1. 
season, viz.: John koblnson’s Combined ® f 
Cirrus and Menagerie, Alexander Robin- that local folks will go to the bip 
son’s Southwestern Cirrus. Dan Rice’s ra'hy weather, but they will 
Circus, Dan Costello’s Circus, European not go In hot weather. . ^ 
Cirrus, fJeo. F. Bailey’s Circus and this reason Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch 
Menagerie. Oardn»r & Hemming’s CIrcu.s, B^'t an excellent break here because 
L. B. Lents* Equescurriculum, O. S. **' the fact that while the seats are under 
^Vheeler’8 Circus. Orton Brothers* Cirrus, canvas the show takes place In an arena 

1 Van Amhurg’s Circus. Win. Lake’s Clr- tor which the sky forms the roi>f. 
, cus. Yankee Robinson’s Circus. George This weather situation is a thing that 

DfHaven’s Circus, Stone, Roston A cirrus men would do well to consider 
1 Murray’s Circus Thayer & Noyes’ Circus when routing. It affects the small show 

and Menagerie.’* more than the big one. Ringllng Bro.s. 
- and Barnum A Bailey Combined Circus 

^ WITH AUSTRALI.VN CIRCUSES used to play Boston during the week in 
I Bv Martin C Brennan June that the Charlestown celebration 
I A II L. Brennan occurs June 17. This 

Sydney, April p’s. Followin^g year the show moved Its date up to June 
> *• 'Vhy? Apparently In the hope of 
r cooler weather, to be Just a little 
9 When |jn (jurp, of a pood break. Boston being 
r hfmCoast and In such close proximity 
• the*'overiovp,9*^vmrmV.l?f.r!,’^ Special diet of gortn of outdiHir amuix>ments and 
' * Col B^, h*^T,ovp'^^PtVrn*^^i rlri-na man u bathing resorts, Is not Inclined to put It- 
• nfraln'arniinH^owm'aftJr ''clf tO any discomfort at all tO attend th- 

2idernWe durn*Mon illness of con- pippu,^ ' situation prevails locally that 
f The Rovaf Svdnev Show was a record *" duplicated anywhere that we know 
• oni." boVh'for'’;he"^OUmT lTse7fM;r«M ToVer^end^f^’'^. "weTt‘ U’s'^a 
• those showmen who participated tliereln. **1®  ® ..a 
I One hundred and forty-one thousand sHuntlon P'***^®®*^ ®bowTnen—^irinis an 
8 people visited the pround.i. In ail, tlie carnival—would do well to think about 

show was on nine davs and five nights. considering playing Boston. 

“TrnpU-al Slim” Mitchell, one of the 
real old-time six-horHe drivers and boss 
caiivasman, was in Fort Dodge, la., re¬ 
cently. He spent the past winter In 
Storm Lake, la., putting the canvas for 
the George Sweet Sliow In shape for the 
summer tour. 

CANVASMEN AND BUTCHERS 
WANTED 

Cv has been fnformt d that Bert Ruther¬ 
ford, of the Christy Bros.* Circus, is tiie 
first agent who has persuaded the North¬ 
western Railroad to open Evanston. Ill., 
which has been closed for throe years. 
There Is a good lot there near the high- 
school building, and but two miles out. 

Bli CtnnMBM to doubU oo props. tiiml-h 
•Irrplnz «iu»rtrr» ind lr«n8portation. Sularr, 1-9 n't 
work. Butcher* to double oa loadlnc ind unlcu lliw 
of fhow. Slrrplnt quarter* ind transportation fur¬ 
nished. Tet. per cent of groaa aalei with a guarantee 
of $20 per week. All week-stand ahotra, running eon- 
aeeutlreiy. Ling aeasun. Beport to Tom IllhharJ at 
Amerban Lesion Show, Bloomington. InJ.. week of 
June 2; ETanasill*, Ind., week of Junt 8. 

ROpr.KUS tc IIAKUIS CIBei’K 

WANTED 
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I Am Here Looking for 
A BIG WILD WEST ATTRACTION 

FOR INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONS 
in the FIVE PRINCIPAL CITIES of AUSTRALIA 

From November 15. 1925, to March 15, 1926. 

Write or Wire JOHN H. LUKEY, Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

(Commumeatiotu to Optra Platt. 
Ciocmaati, OJ 

Several of th* cowboya with the 101 
Ranch Wild Weat displayed heroic efforts 
in helpine to stop a runaway team during 
the parade at Albany. N. Y.. recently. 

Fairness all around is an excellent 
policy. The Corral tries to be fair 
to you; are you trying to be likewise to 
the “column”? 

GREAT 
S WESTERN 

Up to this writing the rumor that a 
railroad Wild West would be launched In 
the Middle West, to play one.day stands, 
has not been confirmed. 

Jack King and his coworkers seem to 
be preparing for a big line of fair and cele¬ 
bration dates for their free attractions 
this year. 

“Bridle Bill” Selmar celebrated his 60th 
anniversay at Coney Island, N. Y.. May 
18. Bill was accorded “some time" by 
the other folks with the HornbrooK' 
Show! 

ROUINDUR 
JULY 3-4-5 

$5,000.00 in Cash Prizes 

$1,000 w>imN« $500 sssvsifs::) $1,000 
on Riding Contest, Wild Horse 

Race, Relays, Roman and Chariot Races. 

SAN JOSE, CALIF. 
B. W. LORIGAN and J. R. WILSON. Managtrs. 

Cuff Burrell. Arena Director. F. C. Marshall. Secretary. 

ence and other details that come within 
the scope o( his department. 

The announcement that Tom L. Burnett 
would stage tlie Dewey (Ok.) Roundup 
July 2-3-4 rausa d a stir in rodeo circles, 
as under the Burnett banner it is as¬ 
sured that the same high standard of 
performance that has been the watch¬ 
word of the Dewey Roundup will b« 
maintained. After closing the contract 
Fog Horn Clancy, secretary for Burnett, 
made a flying trip to the Triangle Ranch, 
returning to Dewey with Tom Corrldon, 
treasurer of tlie org.anization. Ha im¬ 
mediately established offices, where pub¬ 
licity and printed matter Is now flying 
In all directions. Report Is that a 
contingent of performers at Fred Beebe’s 
Omaha Rodeo shipped direct to Dewey, 
while another bunch from Klmer Jones* 
Cisco show shipped in, which practically 
completes the list of the contract per¬ 
formers who play the Burnett rodeos and 
who include a number of the "tops” of 
the game. The staff Will be the same as 
the Triangle Ranch Rodeo—Tom L. 
Burnett, producer; Fog Horn Clancy, 
secretary; Tom Corrldon, treasurer and 
superintendent of admissions^ and Hugh 
Strickland, arena director. 

Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Show 

Draw, Many Viiitort to Jnicy City. N. J. 
—Wild West Makes Pins laprettion 

Hugh Strickland cams close to the 
“best record” for calf roping the last 
day (of the affair proper) of the rodeo 
at Omaha—he roped and tied his calf in 
17 seconds. 

It is said that Mike Hastings Is called 
the "Hot-Shot King”. Some may ponder 
over the title, but the majority of riders 
Who have gone out from the chutes oper¬ 
ated by Mike know what it means. 

Joe B. Webb postcarded from Florence. 
Ala., May 19, that himself and family 
were on their w’ay to Haviland, Kan., to 
Join the Bud Anderson Show after spend¬ 
ing the winter in the South with the 
Rose Killian and the M. L. Clark shows. 

■ The Corral received a roster of the 
’ Shields Wild West, but the writer stated 

that he did not have all the "first names” 
of the "bunch” and If we wished It we 
could delay publication until later. So 
we are waiting. 

It i-eems that a number oT the “proml- 
ntnts" in Aim, humorist and show cir¬ 
cles are "sitting up” to the conspicuous¬ 
ness of Indian “publicity, or that press 
agents have been playing them up as of 
Indian descendency. 

At a meeting of business men at Cedar 
Rapids, la., recently the Cedar Rapids 
Amusement Association was formed, npl- 
talized at $150,000. Previous to this an 
annual Frontier Days idea was promoted 
and it la likely that this celebration will 
licreafter be staged yearly. 

Quite a bit of publicity is being given 
at this writing nartlcularly In The Cin- 
rinnati Timea-Slar, to the visit to Cin¬ 
cinnati of Tom Mix and wife, and 
Tony", May 25. A world of social and 

public functions have been arranged for 
them. 

The Cheyenne folks have been sending 
out some crackerjack publicity lltera- 
^re, stickers, etc., for their big Frontier 
Havg Celebration. Included In this is a 
sticker” for automobile windshields—an 

' xceliently gotten-up and very attractive 
piece of work. 

Preparations are already under way 
for the rodeo to be staged at Pauls Val- 
h y. Ok., In September. This year It Will 
be staged four days Instead of three as 
last fall. Incidentally, there was some 
fast roping at that affair last year—20 
seconds time didn’t get into the prise 
'vinnings any day of the “dolnge”. 

1 following letter, from Pinky Gist, 
Is self-explanatory: “I understand that 
several of the folks are under the Im¬ 
pression that I have the ’MIckeY clown 
mule that Red Bublette used to have (the 
Kray mule), which was very good. 1 

uot. I named my mule ‘Mickey’ 
and he Is only three years old and is 
doing some very good stuff. Red had hi.** 
lamous little mule, ‘Spark Plug’, which 

ij * olass by itself—so I wish they 
argument about my having 

■ nniette s former ’comedian’. The rodeo 

here at Omaha is going over big and 
there is a nice bunch of contestants 
taking part in every event.” 

Bladen, Neb., is preparing to stage Us 
first annual roundup June 16. 17 and 18 
and It will be noted that the affair la 
being advertised to those Interested. In 
a communication from Bob McLain he 
stated that they hope to have some of 
the well-known contestants on hand to 
take part In the purse events. 

George F. Gardner writes that the 
rodeo to be staged at the Roosevelt Elk- 
horn Ranch, near Medora, N. D., June 
16. is dated for an opportune time with 
reference to there being many people in 
that section during the affair. It will 
be a sort of “curtain raiser” for several 
rodeos in that section, including Mandan, 
July 2, 3 and 4. 

From our San Francisco office: John 
H. Lukey, outdoor amusement promoter, 
of Melbourne, Australia, arrived in San 
Francisco last Friday, May 15. from the 
Antipodes. Mr. Lukey Is In the United 
States looking for Wild West and other 
outdoor attractions for Australia. Ho 
plans to remain in this country until the 
middle of September. 

If the populace of any part ofi the 
United States or Canada (and probably 
the British Isles) haae not been apprised 
of the forthcoming stampede at Calgary, 
Alta., Can.. It surely Is "strange;^, as 
there have be.en oodles of publicity books, gamphlets, ’’stickers’', letters, etc., sent 
roadcast, the getup of It and its circula* 

tion in the hands of the show’s manager, 
Guy Weadick. 

Fox Hastings, lady bulldogger, made 
a big hit with her act at the rodeo per¬ 
formance staged at Houston. Tex., for 
the entertainment of the delegates to the 
convention of the Associated Advertising 
Clubs of the World. Reese Lockett, of 
Brenham, and Oscar Hope, of Houston, 
also took part In the performance, which 
was a classy little offering of an hour’s 
thrills. 

It can be said of Tex Austin’s con¬ 
tests that the contestant must win on 
what he produces—in other words, he 
must really “go” for It. This reminds 
that the closing paragraphs on the rules, 
etc . folder being sent out for the Grant 
Park Stadium (Chicago) affair read as 
follows: “If you think you are good 
there Is no excuse for ynur not being 
here, and if yon really ARB good here 

Prom Spokane, Wash.: Northern Ida¬ 
ho Is competing with long-established and 
big affairs in other Western States in 
the magnitude of its rodeo now that plans 
are completfd for the North Idaho Stam¬ 
pede and Coeur d’.Alene Regatta to be 
staged July 1-4. Western sports at the 
old Alan race track, 10-round boxing at 
a new arena now being built and water 
sports on Lake Coeur d’Alene, all Just 
across the Idaho line from Spokane, are 

on th« program. Paddy Ryan is heading 
the delegation of professional stampede 
artists signed for the show. About 
$4,000 Is being spent on the 8tamp«‘de 
grand stand. Tlie stampede is billed 
thruout the Pacifle Northwest and purses 
are large enough to attract the principal 
rodeo and racing strings from the entire 
territory. ^ 

A large crowd greeted Annie Oakley, 
the celebrated rifle shot, when she ap¬ 
peared at the Arabic Club luncheon at 
the Miami Hotel, Dayton, O., recently. 
The Dayton Journal commented that the 
members of the organization were un.ani- 
mous in (iieir voting that “besides being 
a champion with the rifle she was also 
a ‘champion’ in telling of her experi¬ 
ences”—which included reminiscences of 
happenings in 14 foreign countries. 

W. P. (Deafy) Scott, cowboy artist. Is 
working In the publicity department with 
Fog Horn Clancy on the Dew<>y Roundup 
and “Fog” is quoted as saying if Scott 
can ever bring his riding up to th« 
standard of his painting he will be one 
of the champions. Fred Alvoid is also 
working in the publicity department. In¬ 
cidentally, it is said that Just 12 years 
ago Clancy worked as announcer of tlie 
Dewey Roundup at $10 per day. and now 
he is secretary at the same show, and 
with the reported liberality of Tom L. 
Burnett the chances are tliat lie draws 
down a pretty fair salary. 

From our New York office: Ous Horn 
brook has surrounded him.seif with a 
capable and peppy bunch of riders, ropers 
and entertainers in his Wild West ex¬ 
hibition now at Luna Park, Coney Island. 
Noticeable on the opening nfgtit were 
Tony Orlando, A1 Ritchie, Happy Good¬ 
win. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Willis, Earl 
Hornbrook, Mr. and Mrs. Ous Miller, 
Bridle Bill, James Curtin. Violet Berry, 
K. Cropley, Young Deer, Pete White 
Cloud, Wild Horse Jack. Anna White 
I^agle and Princess Sunshine. Prank 
Kenjockety has a fine Indian band and 
pleased with numerous numbers. C. 
Dodson Is handling the press for Mr. 
Hornbrook. The company enjoyed good Satronage thruout the opening day, 
lay 16. 

The Great Western Roundup at San 
Jose, Calif., July 3. 4 and 5 gives every 
needed promise and indication of being 
a wonderful affair. In fact, the Great 
Western Round-Up As.sociation is making 
extensive preparations toward the holding 
of one of the greatest events of this 
nature ever presented in that section of 
the country. It has one of the best 
grounds in the State, its prizes compare 
favorably with the best roundups of the 
country, the grand st.ind has a seating 
capacity of 6,000, workmen are now put¬ 
ting the race track in Hrst-ela.ss shape, 
the corrals will all be rebuilt under the 
management of its arena director. Cuff 
Burrell; an extensive publicity and ad¬ 
vertising campaign is under way and 
nothing is being left undone to make the 
affair a fast and snappy show and an 
outstanding success. Secretary F. C. 
Marshall Is busily engaged In correspond- 

Jersey City, N. May 21.—The Miller 
Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West and Great 
Far East exhibited here last Thursday 
and n'ade a great impreaslon. Business 
was ver/ good. Prominent tmong the visi¬ 
tors were Billie Burke, well-known book¬ 
ing agent; Billy Carney; Red Wing, niece 
of Walter Baptiste and prominent in First 
National Pictures; Charles Basse. Euro¬ 
pean booking agent; Norman, the Frog 
Man; Cleorge Clark, of tlie Helen Clark 
Trio, aerlallsts; Burns O'Sullivan, inan- 
ager Keith’s Jefferson IWeater, New 
York; Dick Smith, former assistant side¬ 
show manager of the Kingllng Circus; 
Mrs. Janies Heron; Jack Cro,nke, former Purchasing dgent Walter L. Main Circus; 
;arl Burgess, of tlie Erlanger Enter¬ 

prises ; Clay Lambert; Coii Colleano; 
Mrs. Burke; Lee Shaffer; Barney D<‘- 
inarest; Joseph K. Orl. of the Pneumatic 
Calliope Co.; Hon. Francis D. Gallatin, 
president of the Outdoor Showman’s As- 
sociatioiG Adgie, of lion Tame, now at Co¬ 
lumbia Park, North Bergen. N. J.; Mrs. 
Marie Jenkins, formerly of Walter Ma¬ 
son’s Minstrels; Della Mason, of Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa.; Gilbert Fisher, dancer; 
Kenneth Miller; Joe Frost, visiting Nl-k 
Lombardo, bos.s concessionaire; Josepn 
Mayer and son Harvey, publishers of cir¬ 
cus programs; Walter H. Middleton, Fred 
G. Walker and others of The Billboard 
staff. New York. 

A complete review of the show ap¬ 
peared In the issue of The Billboard dated 
^lav 2, therefore further comment on this 
will not be made. 

True to the traditions of Southern hos¬ 
pitality The Billhoard visitors and many 
others had an invitation from Just about 
everybody on the lot to visit the cook¬ 
house, which was accepted. Demonstra¬ 
tion of that hospitality began with Wal¬ 
ter Baptiste, Indian doorman H. T. 
Carey Is the stew.ird charged with car¬ 
ing for the inner nmn of the B58 people 
with the outfit and for the average of 
more than 100 visitors daily. He does 
it with 70 highly competent assistants, 
cooks and waiters. Ernest Daglle 
(Frenchy) in the assistant steward and 
Frank (.Speck) Sullivan Is the head- 
waiter. Jack Stevens assists the latter. 
Calvin P. Jones, Tulsa’s most famous 
colored cook, is the clief; “Slim” Zekel, 
sei'oniT cook; J. R. Harkness, frv <‘o<)k; 
W. H. Goff, pastry cook; Frank Syles 
bandies the vegetables; Harry Buigess 
does the Indian specialties; Tliomas Kelly 
Is the coffeeman; Jack f’ry< e. camp 
fireman, and ”Kaf” Tliompson Is In 
charge of the steam table. 

Picktd Up on the Lot 
Seldom does one have a chance to meet 

a general superintendent and boss can- 
vasman on a on«-day stand, but visitors 

{Continued on page 104) 

ROUNDUP 
BLADEN, NEBR. 

Jun« IS-IT-W. ITfO.OO :««h prlwt. OPKN TO ALL. 
C-'a<estklo4 lod Biilss. W.\NT Curiile.l Co,, Ad- 
ilrfM all eommunlcatlunt to O. COLLETT, earo SUU 
Bank. An contettanta addrtaa :^muntntloaa «• 4. 
L. ASHMOXe, earo BUto Bask. BUdoo, Nabraiks. 



FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN O 

ifnrrrnTi' 
111 iHii Mil Hill imiiiH^ mil mil III 

(Commumtaticn$ to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

ig Celebration To Be 
Held at Owatonna, Minn. 

0\A^tonna. Minn.. May 22.—All i<lana 
are practically completed for one of the „ -t- %, n.r .. . 
lai'Kest Fourth of July expoaitious ever Hopes To Have Real Exposition in 1926- 
held here. It will be held at the fair- Modern Fair Plant Will Be Established 

- . grounds under the auspices of the Steele 
Has Won Place of Importance Among Eastern Fairs—Extensive county Agricultural society and win be 

*T> X jr A* knmvn as Steele County’s 4th of July 
Entertainment Program Arranged for Anniversary celebration 

Year-Educational Departments Larger 
ortO and .Tn.oOO is confidently expected, 

■-- thi.s estimate being based on the July 4 
exposition held here three years ago, 

Tloche.«ter, N. Y., May 23.—Fifteen Cieatoit’s U.tnd, which l»as been a sp'insored bv the KIks. 
years ago a siiiiiU industrial «-xposltion regular attraction at Hocliester for tlie Be.sides the usual July 4 sjiorts and' 
was started In Itoohr-ster to utilise tlie I.isi five years, with one exception, again features, a strong entertainment program 
site of ail abaiiiloned Slate institution, will hold forth on the hand stand. Tlie has been provided. A contract has been 
Tlie llocliester exposition today is one Uoche.'-ter Park Hand will play morning signed with the Blanche McKenney- 
of the largest and most romprehenicive coneerts and provide imi.-iic for the fiorse Hunter Combination for its horse show, 
fairs in the I-'ast. It embraces nearly sliow. Besides these oiganizutions there Other acts booked include Kdward and 
all the ilepartments commonly found at will be one or two orchestras for dancing North, acrobats and horizontal bar work- 
State fairs and tlie annual attendance and vaudeville. ers; the Howry Quartet, and a troupe of 
is around 17.'),0((0. The tieorge L. Dobyns Shows will clowns. Music will be furnished by two 

fieneni Mirneer T'dirar F Fdwards again he found on the midway lot at hands and a drum and bugle corps. A 
whi is the first and only manager the Hoche.ster. This will be the third con- fireworks di.splay will be put on in the 
fllr lias had, is making efaborate prepa- at'outive season for the_ Dobyns Show.s. evening by the Gordon Fireworks Co., 
laflons for rcl.-bratlnn this fall of the y Provide the class of enter- Chicago, 
exposition’s ir,tli bfcthday. The dates are talnment midway patrons at Rochester 
September 7 to 12, the show ope ning as i . . .. t. 
oviini nn l.-'ihor Dav The dancing pageant, which has been 
u.ual on Ua , . .... , a part of the R<>chester night show for . 

"Our educational and competitive de- several years, has been abandoned this Art Briese recently returned to Chi- 
partniejits have been extended to allow ypa|._ Instead Mr. Fdwards has booked cago after a three-month tour contracting 
lor bigger things this year, Mr. Fdwards outdoor hippodrome spectacle, con- Thearle-Duffield fireworks. His first 
said. ’The best entertainment program listing of several free acts, furnished by stop was the Montana fair men’s meet- 
in the exposition s history will be of- World Amusement Service Associa- ing at Billings, where he closed the en¬ 
tered to the public ano^we expect an tlon. Radtke’s Educated Bears, the tire Montana circuit of fairs / for fire- 
annlversary-year attendance of close to Brothers Boston, the Four Belmonts, the works, including Billings, Lewlstown, 
£’00,000.” Tlieol Sisters and the Three Falcons are Missoula and Hamilton. He then made 

Mr. Fdwards called attention to some included on the bill. No extra admission other trips further west and when at 
interesting facts about the growth of tlie charge will l>e made for the hippodrome Salt Lake was advised to jump direct to 
Rochester fair, “The first exposition in acts, which will be staged twice daily on St. Augustine, Fla., where for the third 
1911,” he said, "offered little more in the an outdoor stage. consec.utive year and by special request 
entertainment line than band concerts. The horseshoe pitching championship of the director general he managed the 
and, of course, the industrial exhibits of the State of New York will be at fireworks at the Ponce de Leon Celebra- 
themselves. The first show cost $23,000, stake in the tournament which will be at lion. The fireworks there were-vlewed 
while the 1924 exposition cost $130,000. held during the exposition, official sane- by more than 30,000 people. Briese ad- 
The first year no premiums were offered, tlon having been given the meet by the vises that he has closed contracts for 
Lasti year prizes In all departments national association. July 4 celebrations and fairs thruout the 
reached a total of nearly $50,000 or twice "Exhibits by the Fnited SLifes and 
the entire cost of the 1911 show.” Canadian Governments, Westfrn Now 

Rochester has no race track, but in the York’s big summer automobile sliow. the 
place of this Is found one of the leading annual baby parade and a score of spe- 
outdoor hnrsq shows of America, attract- clal attractions will round out the best 
ing the best stables in the ITnited States program In the history of the fair,” Mr. 
and Canada. Included in the other de- iMwards declared, 
partments of the fair are imiustrinl and 
agricultural halls, cattle, poultry and dog 
shows, a floral exhibition of surpassing 
beauty, sctiool and Junior project ex- kJt-VClC UI4JW f-^caiL 
btbits. entertainment features that In- 1 • - r ’f -- 
dude b.and concerts, pageants, carnival FCnnSVlVania FaitS ‘J?,® two or three fairs have been y.„.„ „c 
•ittractions outdoor vaudeville and free ' unable to make ends meet, and they cision to — 
‘ ‘ ’ - were planning to throw up the sponge grounds next fall was brought about thru 

. »» Annrnnri^ti/.. R:ii 1 place an additional mortgage of the efforts of the Mobile Junior Cham- 
For anniversary year Mr. Edwards has Governor s Veto of Appropriation Bill Lfives 515,000 upon the grounds to cover In- her of Commerce. , 

booked a liberal program of entertain- Sixty Fairs Without State Aid debtwlness Incurred Members of worn- 
inent, wlikli will b<‘ s<ui>i)hinenlea \vilu clubs and civic or^^anizations took 
features of amusement local In character. Pittsburgh, Pa. May 22_County fairs *>0 *he mattter and urged board mem- 

of Pennsylvania were dealt what State of- bers to continue the fair, promising the 
ficlals sav Is a severe ^blnw when hearty support Of the club membership 
Governor Finchot last week vetoed the The board agwd to try once more and 
$125,000 appropriation bill for State aid •''elected Mrs. Robinson over several men 
of county fairs. Sixty fairs are affected applicants, 
by the action, which leaves them without 
ahv State aid whatever. 

Each fair is deprived of approximately 
$2,000 for payment of premiums for 
agricultural exhibits by Governor Pin- 
cliot’s veto. The Legislature being ad¬ 
journed. there is no chance to pass the 
measure oveit his veto. 

In defense of his action the governor 
said: “My Insistence that any appropria¬ 
tion for the aid of county fairs must be 
made with the condition attached that 
fair associations see that gambling and 
illegal and immoral practices are elimi¬ 
nated was known to the I^'gi.slature. and 
it was known to the officers of the as¬ 
sociation of agricultural fairs, and so was 
my statement that without this clause I 
would veto the aepropriation. Its omis¬ 
sion was a challenge which I accepted.” 

Last year the agricultural department 
at a meeting of fair association officials 
agreed to merchandise wheels and games 
of skill, but there arose a difference of 
opinion as to classification between the 
attorney general and the governor. 

I>arger fairs have been in the habit 
of allowing merchandise wheels and in 
some there were other devices involving 
the element of chance. The association’s 
objection to the clause against the games 
of chance was because of the various 
constructions which were placed on 
gambling In various communities. 

Tulsa Discontinues 
Fair for This Year 

ROCHESTER EXPOSITION WILL 
CELEBRATE 15TH ANNIVERSARY 

Tulsa, Ok., May 22.—The usual county 
fair will not be held here this year, the 
fair as.sociation having decided to fore¬ 
go the 1925 fair and ask the countv ex¬ 
cise board to apply the $45,000 whkii 
would be available for the fair toward 
the building of a real State fair in 1926, 

The plan for the establishment of a 
State fair equal to those held in other 
laige cities is already well defined it 
includes the erection of a new building 
totaling £’5,000 square feet of floor space 
in addition to the 2S,000 provided by tiie 
present buildings, and the building of a 
first-class mile r.tce track, which will be 
the only mile track In the State. 

George Davis, a director of the Central 
National Bank, and the head of the com¬ 
mittee which Is working with the fair 
board on the race track project, told the 
board that he has already succeeiled In fetting subscriptions totaling more than 

50,000. This sum would give Tulsa by 
far the best track In the State and at¬ 
tract racing events which could not be 
staged on half-mile tracks. 

The fair board Is planning to trans¬ 
form all of the splendid 240-acre site of 
the present county fair into a modern 
fair plant. At present but a small part 
of this valuable tract is being thus used 
and there is plenty of room for any pos¬ 
sible expansion. 

The $45,000 saved from the county 
fair this year will go into the erection 
of new buildings and improving the 
grounds. This money will be available 
after July 1 and on July 1 of 1936 a 
similar amount will become available 
This, with money which can be raised 
by other means, will furnish the funds 
for a very substantial nucleus of a great 
State fair plant. 

I'nder the new fair law enacted by the 
recent Legislature Tulsa can offer 
premiums for products over the State at 
large and it is considered certain that 
this will largely increase the exhibits. 

Springfield, O.. May 22.—^The Clark 
County T-^air this Yfar will be In charge Mobile To RcvivC Fair 
of a woman—Mrs. J. N. Robinson, a for- 
11 er newspaper woman—In an effort to 
put it on a self-sustaining basis. Mobile, Ala., May 22.—Plans to revive 

Board member8_ who have had charge the annual fair that was discontinued two 
years ago are under way here. The de- 

’ ■ ■ > resume activities at the fair- 

Briese Stepping Some 

JOSEPH R. CURTIS 

EDGAR F. EDWARDS 

St. Johnsbury, Vt.* May 23.—The new 
management of the’ Caledonia County 
Fair Is planning the biggest show In the 
early fall that this veteran fair organiza¬ 
tion has ever staged. There will be a 
four-day fair—August 18-21—with plenty 
of entertainment features. The Miller 
Bros.* Shows will furnish the midway. 
There will be first-class trotting races 
and other entertainment. 

A new feature this year will be a food 
fair housed under the grand stand, where 
wholesale grocery houses of New Eng¬ 
land and elsewhere will have displays of 
their goods. 

Big Attractions Booked 

E. P. Norman, president and manager 
of the Richland Parish Fair. Rayvffle, 
1-a., advises that he has arranged for a 
splendid list of free attractions for this 
year’s fair. Thru the W. V. M. A. he has 
booked Hart’s Ohio Girl Band and John 
Robinson's Military Elephants. In addi¬ 
tion he has booked thru the W. A. S. A. 
Tommy Kirnan’s International Rodeo and 
Wild West Combination. 

With this lineup patrons of the fair 
will be given two hours of real entertain¬ 
ment ea<^ afternoon and night. 

The fair has 10 departments for ex¬ 
hibition purposes and four for entertain- Corn Palace Also To 

Be Used as Theater “Jot" to hit ftitnit — and thty 
art Ugion, Jot and tht Chattanooga 
Inter-Statr Fair are inteparable. It i* 
good to know that the genial, efficient, 
hard-working tecretary it back on the 
job after a tong tiege of teriout illntu 
determined tbit year's /air ihall be the 
best yet. ' 

Forming New Association Mr Edwardt hat been manager of 
the Rocknttr Expotition, RochttUt, 

S. Y., ever tirce itt inception / 5 yeart 

ago, and hit efficient work hat had much 

to da with tht tucceu of the expotition, 
u hieh hat grown until today it u one oi 
ut leading expotitiont of tha East. 

The Corn Palace at Mitchell, S. D., 
which has heretofore been used only for 
the big Mid-West Corn Palace Exposition A new organization known as the East 
and Amusement Festival, has been opened Louisiana Fair Association, Inc., Is being 
as a moving picture and legitimate play- formed at Hammond, La., to replace the 
house, it is announced by W. H. King. Florida Parishes’ Fair Association. W. A. 
manager, who has had charge of the ex- Wagnon is secretary, and the dates 
position for the past Cive years. selected are October 28 to November 1. 
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Summer Fair Will Put 
Winnipeg on the Map 

C. Vanderlip Will Manage 12- 
Day Show Opening June 22 

—'Extensive Amusement 
Program Arranged 

23.—WinnipoR 

SALINE CO. AGRICULTURAL ASSN 
18TH ANNUAL. FAIR 

JULY 28 TO AUGUST I. 1925. HARRISBURG. ILL 
EcTPt'l BU NIU ind Day Fitr 913,000 OO lo br ilv<n away In prrmlunis. BEST LOCATED TOWN In 
hnuthrrn llllnola. PatH an<1 hard roada for •>() milrs around .L drawlnf of 80.990 to 199.000 ptopl* 
wanted—An ktodi of (Iran Conieaaioni. Nitr and day play. I.OOO ligMa will IlfM tb« Park. Writ* 
•arly for rboice lorationa. Addrcaa all i orrrsrondriKr to 

A. FRANKS. General Manager, 922 So. Main St., Harrlakuri. III. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Winnipeg, Can., May -^ ^ 

ihe surrounding dutritts have not 
had any large open-air entertainment 
since the last industrial exh'bition held 
lier< prior to the worM war, hence the 
plans for the Winnipeg Suinm>?r Fair to 
be held here June 0*2 to July 4, inclusive, 
are creating widespread interest. 

Charles V'anderlip, well-known Cana¬ 
dian exhibition manager, is manager of 
the Winnipeg Summer Fair As.«ociation: 
Lew Rose is assistant, and W. S. Boyd Is 
secretary. It is announced that four 
large buildings are now in cxiurse of 
construction and soon will be ready for 
occupancy. A grand stand having a 
seating capacity of 7,000 is being built, 
aisc bleachers that will seat 3,500 per¬ 
sons. In all, $150,000 is to be spent bv 
.Mr. V'and-rlip in constructing an entire 
new exhibition plant. 

Because of the short time available, 
which will not allow the preparation of „ 
an e.xhibition complete in all details, the has 

The Billboard 
A good live Carnival and plenty of Concessions for Cbrbtian Coanty Commnnity Fair 

and Rodeo. September 9-12. 1929. A real fair with a real crowd. 

FRAY JOHNSON. Chairman of Concessions Committee. - Ozark. Mo. Dated June 13 
Issued June 9 

with a rover printed in handeotnB 
colors, will contain in addition to 

COMPLETE 

TIMELY LISTS 
SperUI irtlrlei by men of proaInMir* «nS 
peouUrlty la their reipertle* brtnrhei nf th« 
imutemeot world, the writeri includlnf 

DON V. MOORE 
widely and faToribly known lerretary nf th« 
Imeratata Fair at Sloua City. la., and foemar 
aatrelary of tha International Aaaorlatloo nf 
Fain and Ezpaallloni. Deallnt with ttw pro* 
caadlnga of tha International from 1997 to 
data, ihla artirla ahould ba a moat intaraattns 
ooa. 

good start. W'e people of the South have 
a very kindly feeling for our coler^ peo¬ 
ple and wish to see them get along. At 
our fair at Carysbrook in lS)23-’24 their 
school exhibits were particularly inter- 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

Night Racing Planned TURNSTILE 

Salrs at Ezhibitioat 

London. May —For some time there 
.-' : j-..-V- — been a controversy regarding the 
management has concentrated its efforts selling of exhibited goods at exhibitions, 
on producing something In entertainment |d view of the limitations of the Shops 
thai will go a long way towards filling Act. which, pasbed m 1920 at the im-tiga- 
any deficiencies there may be In other tion of the Early Closing Association, has 
fe^ures of the fair. j added many difhcultics to the conduct of 

The headliner of what Mr. J^nderlip their business by stallholders at fairs and 
rails the Oreat Awakening Program exhibitions. So far the latter have not 
will l^e the nightly feature fireworks spec- heen much troubled, altho local authori- 
tacle showing Canadian historical scenes ties have frequently Intervened and en- 
and prominent national and International deavored to stop the traffic in samples 
rersonages. More than l.>0 trained per- In such locations. Last week, 
formers will take part in wMat It is said however, a test case brought at Man- 
will be one of the most pretentious pag- Chester against certain exhibitors at the -- — -- 
eants and pvrotechnlcal displays ever cxnihition hall went against the pro- Kan.. June 18, 19 and 20. Richland Sian- 
produred in Canada. The Potts Fire- nrietors of the stalls, tvho had offered ley is secretary of the event. 

furnish the fire- sample packets of their goods at _. _ ^ ^ 
works. The pageant and spectacle will than cost price The defending solid- The Woodford County Fair, El Paso, 
be directed by J. Allen Darnaby, who however asked if the magistrates HI., has been reorganize.-) and A. C. King, 
has successfully directed scores of big should state a case and I understand that necretary. states that the biggest fair in 
productions in the United States. Mr. jhis matter will be thrashed out in a association’s history Is In prospect 
Darnaby also will have charge of the higher court - 
trade-show feature of the fair. ” n ^ mu ’ ^ model farm, complete even to minia- 

J. McCaffery, of the Western Vaude- Oct and Aboot ture cattle, has been added to the at- 
vllle .Managers’ Association. left Winnipeg -phe annual Bongs Wakes, which is the tractions of the Canadian National Rall- 
about the middle of this month following curious name given to the fair at Tyides- ways’ pavilion of the British Empire Ex- 
the completion of a contract for more jpy this year have an unusual fea- hibition at Wembley, 
than $20,000 worth of attractions. Among ture. for the ox roast, which was former- _ . — , , . ^ 
the leading acts arranged for are Poodles jy an event of this and many other fairs. *• red (Dutch) Loeber has resigned his 
Hanneford and Company: Original (j, to be revived this year after a lapse Position as general agent of a road com- 
Browns. saxophone sextet; Toyama and of ntore than a quarter of a century P“ny and will again have charge of the 
Company. Japanese jugglers and contor- .lohn Oreen A Sons and William .Mitchell advertising for the Hawkeye Fair 
tionist.*; the Three Kays, equilibrists and m-p the principal caterers at this event. Exposition. Fort Dodge, la. 
comedy act: Crystal Bennet and Com- god they have arranged for an ox to be 7~ “ 
pany. boxing and wrestling girls; the roasted whole and out up on the fair- - The premium list of the lllh annual 
Ten Mascots. English dancing girls, and cround for their patrons Rich.and Pari.«h Fair. Rayvllle. La., has 
the Three Golfers, comedv acrobats. Gala I and Lfo I* the name of a new been received. This fair has a llve- 

The Greater Sheesley Shows will fur- company with a nominal capital of $12.- management and puts on a flrst- 
ntsh the midway attractions. 500 which has now been registered, event every ye^r. For the 1925 

Among the bands secured is Princess formed to construct and operate amuse- i*'’’ several high-class free attractions 
Fat’s Band. ment devices v ***''• 

On Mav 12 Mayor Ralph Webb drove mhe Performine Riehtk’ 8o< iefv Is tak- - 
the first nails Into what will be the , qtrone action in Agard to the In- The third annual celebration of the 
main exhibit building. There will be frinBement of the musical performing American Legion post at Marietta. O., 
four 300-foot buildings, three for mei - , omm'ght of works hv fair organ" ^ere '» ‘>1 be held June 30 to Julv 4. Inclusive, 
chants’ exhibits and maniifactiire.s. ard round-about proprietors or others C. R. Briggs, a meml^r of the celebMtl^ 
one for automobiles and accessories. T'le their organs works the rights of committee, states that this will b« 
site of the fair Is the-old exhibition rvhich arc v^sred ,n Per- Marietta’s only outdoor celebration this 
zroutidf at Dufferin and Selkirk ave- forming Rights’ Society It is generally X'’**'- 
_ the habit of the fair men to subscribe to 

the society, and William Savage, the A JOO-mile auto race will be held at 
secretary of the Guild, some years ago F’air Park. West Allis. WIs.. June It. un¬ 
fixed up a working agreement with this der the direction of the Wisconsin Motor 
hodv. Unfortunately, however, some of Contest A8So<'iation. This will be the 
Die fair men have not watched this mat- first of a series of auto classics to be 
ter as closely as they might, with the held at the State fair park track during 
result that one of fKcm has now been the summer, 
sharply dropped on and the society has —— 
Direatened to take drastic action in fu- One of the leaders among the countv 
ture cases of Infringement. fairs of Iowa is the Davis County F'air 

In order to raise fund.s for its summer at Bloomfield. F'rank C. Young, the sec- 
carnival there has been held a two-day rctary. is a hustler and is working hard 
g.il.a at Redcar, and the amusement men to make this year’s fair w winner. The 
of that circuit have been called In to fairgrounds is well equipped, having 
give practical assistance to the scheme, electric lights, water and various other 
which is heavily supported bv local convenlence.s. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT HARRY E. TUDOR 

WarM-cjpwIfnrol ratroprMMur of nutdnor Ml- 
tcrtilnnrat In lonoril and faaturs attiactloM 
In oarltrular. Mr. Tudor, at praaant nMiMgw 
of Thomsaon Park, Rorkawajr Baacll. N. T.. 
will mntrlbuto an artlclo doaling with tha 
work of tha National Aaaociatlnn of AmtlM- 
nant Parka. 

C. G. STURTEVANT 
Prnfriior Stila rnlloga. Naw Mailro; cartn- 
•pondlni aicmber New York /.onloilral Sorlaty; 
mrrabar Aatrirtn Hoelaty of MaMiMlM^tij 
rirrua hlatorlan. and trousar nf iha '99a. 
Prof. Sturtarant'a artirla on tha CIrcut Ma- 
nacrrla frnia Itt Inception to data ahouM ha 
of raat IntarMt. 

J. M. STEWART 
Manafer Btaaaart’l Aerial Attrirtlme CoM- 
pany of Sanih Bend. Ind., win roatrUsita as 

Order Your Copy Early 

WANTED 
For Dubois County Fair 

AUGUST 19 TO 15. HUNTINGBURG. INI*. 
Shnwa and Cnnreiilnot Rirlualea Norelllat aaht 
Ornund apare. .Mle to $3 00 per front font. Raa* 
free Attracllont In Rnuthern Indiana. Day and 
nlfhl Fair. 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL RIPLEY, OHIO 

AUGUST 3. 6. 7. S. If29. 
K. L. CA.MPRn.U Rie-’y. 

Writ* for apara. Wa will plara you. 

F»r Fair In beat little city In OaoriU—TBOM- 
f^ON—for werk October 13-17. Adrlse what }ou 
hata In nffet Srat letter. CLAUDF H. MOOBK. 
Se-retary. 

WANTED 
Carnival' Company 

FOR CL PASO. ILL.. FAIR. 
Week nf A'ltust 31 to Heplemher 5. Addreaa DB. 
A C KTNa. BerreUry. El Paao. Illtnoli 

WANTED SHOWS WANTED 
M»rr5-q<--Boun4. Ferrli Wheel. Whip or Ollda. and 
ere nr i«n good Hhowt, for the Deflaiur County Fair, 
nep'-mher 22, 23. 21. 23. four daya and t»o nlghta. 
r 'I BIRDSALL. Saerrtary. Bl'-karllle, Ohio. 

Fnr one. two and three-day Faira In Saskatrhewan. 
email Carnleal Cn. Perhapa only one Ride and a f»w 
HIdeahowa. Price for RIdei, lOe and IV taka "f 
Faira. Iota of dimet. lota of kida K. B MrMOBINB. 
Fair Becratary. Aaalnlbola. Saik. 

lN'rC0--Good. clean rarnleal C".. with Bind and 
;e Acta .Suceri Fair. Sept. 29, 39. Oet. I and 2. 
' Prefer dealing on flat-rate bada. M. H. WEST. 
2^ary and Manager. Waeerly, Va. 

PARKS, FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS 
BRADBURY’S 7 HIGH SCHOOL MONKEYS. 

Permanent Addresa. VIncenne*. Ind. 

WANTED 
’nnreutona for County Fair. Uat week 
3. at Hillsboro. Ill. AddrsM M188 
E. BerreUry of Coneewloo*. 
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PARKS-PIERS- BEACHES^ 
THEIR AHUSEHENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS T- 

^Y__ NAT sl.GR e'e N_ 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincimati, O.) 

Crowds at Opening 
Of the Oaks Park 

Free Vjudtvilit Scores With Patrons of 
Popular Portland Resort 

" Luna Park Fairmount Park Fairyland Park 

Has All Its Old Favorites and Some New OpenS for SeaSOO Statu Season With Many Improvements and 
- ■ New Features in Evidence 

■ Kansas City, May 23.—Fairmount I'ark ^ . 
Now York. May 22.—A representative had a most auspicious optuiinjc Saturday, i.,!'**^*^®*}**^ ^>ty, .20. Notwithstand- 

of The Btllboard visited Luna i*ark 4»n Mtiy and notwith.standin^ u chill in ^ before 
. . • • . ^ ... . .1 _ ... . * _ .« . _ . _ ..W'MId'rl nfftllCFrlY ii n QIITIITntiul ^nill T.'. 

whii.h this resort is famed. Saturday, places. , in tlie park* leaditiK to the automobile ''Inch 40,000 school children were to 
May 16. the first day. provided a 50- There are many new emplovees at Luna parkiiiK space, which has been enlarged '.'“ye atUnded, was postponed until the 
50 break in the weather, with rain just this season; also many others who have and fast street ear service, Fairmount following Saturday, l-riday nlRht before 
after the afti-rnofin open-.iir show and bi.en there for years. In the press ollhe Park is easily accessible. . .. , U'.? 
all evening. Sunday, like a trift of tiie Wells Hawks and Kddie Paul were found The pa nic prounds have been rolled Masonic Blue lodpes and their sister 
pods, dawned hot and fair and broupht attendinp to the wants of visitinp press and are in splendid condition, and tho ebapters of Kastern Stars held a dance 
the total attendance fl»- the two days repre.sentatives and others. .Xmonp the benches and tables have a capacity «r%\n , the mammoth dancing palaces of 

people. visitinc park men were noticed Victor J. lO.oOo, with feming erected so as to Fiilryland complimentary to oani Ben« 
The policy of the Oaks Park in offer* itrown, manacer Dreamland I’ark, New- make private picnic grounds, each of manager of the park, 

inp free vaudeville on the open-air stage j ^ jj„jj william J. ICpan. executive these havinp a capacity of 1,000. Tlie , Tliere are lots of new features provided 
at once scored le*aMly in the estimation secretary Dreamland Park Companv, famous Cusenberry Sprinps furnish fresh Jp** fairylands guests this summer. All 
of the patrons. Thi u arning^ nients made (;^*orge Hamid, of the Wirth-Hamid si>riiig water for the picnic grounds and walks have been regraveled, picnic 
by Rube Shaw, Portland bookinp ap. iit Rooking Ollices, was on hand acting as ft/< the park. tables and park benches have been re- 

attraction.s, a stellar a sort of master of ceremonies. His office One of the new feature attractions is I'ainted and the pu fiic grounds enlarged, 
bil Is on for the first week. This con- furnishing all attractions for Luna Dr. W. F. Carver and his diving hor.ses. Last season 112 picnics were held, a 
sists of the Four Aloha Serenaders fea- (;ir(.us this season This act is well known thruout the cun- greater number is scheduled for i:i2u. 
turing ,Mlle. Lore, dauset^e. and Helen chaser was R. J. try and is sensation in the extreme, pleas- . One of the new features is the in.stall- 

l!W'7.xn»Krttir2inri. i llP two lill'lH m, . ..... • i_ __...... i-..,.-.,. .1:. inir of nil ov'f^r tIia rkurlr 

Bailey, piano-accordion, and Frank 
Hamilton, eccentric comedian. Both are 
held over for another week by popular 
request. 

Oaks Park rides and concessions have 
never looked more spruced up than this 
season. Ri'fes iiiiTudn the old mill, cater¬ 
pillar, chutes, scenic railway, carousel, 
jov wheel, miniature railway and merry 
mrxup. Games are numerous, and, like 
the rides, did almost capacity business 

ar, chutes, scenic railway, carousel, vvi i,”*^** Circus b\ 
wheel, miniature railway and merry 

cup. Games are numerous, and, like V|-' 
rlHos: flid nlmnst eanacitv hii.siness Kirschmans .shooting galleiy, whiiTi was 

(Continued on page 102) 

New Pier at Santa Monica 

William Bestone’s management Is doing 
excellent business. The actual skating 
surface of liM) bv 2(»0 makes it tlie 
largest rink in the Northwest. 

By elective votes of the stockholders of 
the ITiiited Amusement Company John 
F. Cordray is again manager, K. A. Hol¬ 
loway has been re-elected secretary, Ira 

again at the menagerie. Here was (Continued on page 102) this season instead of the 
Charles Wier Beall, owner of Weir’s Baby band concerts or vaudeville in the 
lOlepliants. iiresented in Luna Circus bv Dior -ir Mnnlra shell ns a feeler . , 
*' m Darrapti Geo Whitman is assist- INCW 1 ICt at oanta IVlOniCa The big 80-foot-wide and .T20-foot-long 

t to Mn MulIeV Next v^Hed was B^ - ' entrance to Fairyland Park has received 
rschman's shooting gallery, which was Los Angeles. May 22.—.\nnouncement the coat of white paint that has been 
joying good patronage; the hummer, has been made that a new $5,000,000 used on everything in the park except 
iiiaged hv Dave Cardaman; Jolm Hep- pleasi*re pier, on the scale of the one at the benches and picnic tables, which are 
's candy meat market, and' Jolm Atlantic City, will be erected at Santa <>f a bright green hue. and the paintings 
ihian's cafeteria, a nifty eating em- Monica, just north of the present muaici- which depict scenes from Mother Cioose 
Ilium. Then to tlie Samoan Village, P‘*l P'er now in operation. The new pier, and other fairy tales. 

(Coiitinuid on page 79) which it is said will take two years to I’aul Ford and Kddie Dart have their 
complete, is to be started this summer big Funland all repainted and have in- 

c • 21.^1 «■ r is to bo quite elaborate in its con- .stalled new stunts; L. F. Ingersoll has 
ICniCS /VpICnty Struotion, for not only will the huge pier tlie .skynaket; Leslie David and George 

, _ - have to be laid, but it will contain a Taliaferro, dodgem ride and mill chutes; 
Af C Arlin ^ |-';irK mammoth swimming pool in its eenter, Joe Guzzardo and Sam Braniato, shoot- 

a X rtiiv jQjjp ornamental fountains, ing gallery, pool hall and the crystal 
-- ^ band stand seating 4,000 people, pool. The latter has been repainted. re- 

Baltimore, Md , May 22.—Carlin s Park Concessions, rides and amusements of surfaced, new locker rooms and shower 

(Continued on page 79) 

Picnics Aplenty 
At Carlin’s Park 

«i„.tin.,h..rfr,.r fre i^iirer and v: H Bol- . a.iui a iain. V MiicesBiuiio, «i«es aim aiiiur-ir-iiic-iiii. UL suriacea. new jocKer rooms ana snower 
Uncrl r assUf mV tre^isui-ef K* Be^^^^ estal.listi. d a r.cord this week by holding various sorts will also be in the s. hejiie. baths installed and more bathing suits 
lingtr Hssisiani ir ,isurer. »i. r,. man school nicnics in four days of ono An auditorium seating h.OOO. a moving mi.^. to a k:,- 

Milwaukee, May 21.—Waukesha Beach, 
popular picnic and amusement park near 
Slilwaukee. on beautiful Pewaukec Lake, 
will open tlie season on May 22. Brobst 
and His Floridian Band of eiglit musi¬ 
cians will render dam e music in tlie ball¬ 
room. Tliey just finished a hang-iip 
winter season at Sulpliur Springs, Fla. 
"Slim" Uairdon and IBs Melody Knlet- 
tainors will he featured in the Fountain 
Room, a garden for refreshments and 
mealsi 

ing anotlier happy tliought and has given unit on what is known now as the Ocean anO VerHa u-heoi unri ivju M 
a decided impetus to the box office. The Front. The auditorium will he at the Weaver' ^vinViTL nf Noth it K Hanev 
.mh.-stra for this week is Happy Walk- land end of the pier and tlie huge swim- ^ tumble hVV seania 
er’s Black and White Band from Wasli- tiling pool in the center of the pier .sur- „_a b„ttertlV. john’Don H "plister^ 
ington a favorite rianee organWatinn r,a,n/I.,rt hv the ennee««mna anO amilwe. ‘)Uttern> , Jolin Donlcl, CUSter Klddlrt 
er’s Black and White Band from Wasli- tiling iiool in the center of the pier .sur- 
ington. a favorite dance organization of rounded by the concessions and amuse- 
the capital city. meiits. No gambling devices will be 

Work is being rushed on a new athletic allowed. 

kars; George Howk owns all the games 
and novelties; P. W. I>eem, penny arcade 

liam Stone, ice-cream stands. 
Tlie Big Dance Palace, one of the 

park’s favorite attractions. Is park owned 
and has Karl Stedman as manager. 
Haley’s 12-piece orchestra furnishes tlie 

has' the **fVl'ls' effect in' Place'of”*the V'lld have helped the general park tors in addition to the above includes Following is the staff: W. L.Hutihi- 
1 at.r vlieel . d he h^ hiisiness. John H. Grun, Howard M. Ferguson, E. "on president; Vinton Elllott.viceM.resu- 
mft* Vf ViV.. knoik innovation is a huge bulletin boaid J. Carrillo, A. J. Meade. Vietor H. Carril- C. C. Pickard, secretary; R. R. 

I' \ Wirfii i>r,.‘vid. nt of the Waiiketha at the entrance Where all leaving tlic pai k lo. A. J. Verheyen. Krwin Phillips, C. S. Robison, treasurer; San Benjamin, on tho 
Tleaeh OmuVViient Co?nnmv '''‘n 't- headed "Carlin’s News". Hutson. M. C. Smitli. Walter H. Prior, advisory board of the National Assoei..- 
fl>e kiddies Veil! hive T'newVind mm ’be panels ale changed twice a week Tv T:. Conliss and C. D. Terry, most of tion of Amu.sement Parks manager; Will 
I.m verViiod that the ^laidJ is in I SVft..r and puhlieitv giviii the special attractions whom have been with the company for Douglas, auditor; Mrs. Al. Domvlllc.sec- 
;ISkr;i”rondlVion‘’'thaV'‘a^ 'any ‘iitlm^'in ’’>. park. J some time. rhVi7art^iiHen,rv''^{re‘,"d vViar:’ 

til* teisf -If this time nf the v.eir and tie has efficiently held for nine years. 

lookli'forward to a bumper season. Boardw’jlk CifCUS Sldc SboW Sea BfCCZC Park AvVVh”" Jlr"'"Benjamin'* for'*”ninT''years'; 

Mooney’s Kiddie Park 

A uni<|Ut* outdoor innovation is to Le C ongrt ss or l-*ivtn#7 > 
found at Coney Island. X. Y., in the "alk Circus Side Shoi 
fofm of Mooney’s Kiddie Park, loiated ^bow of its kind on tl 
ah West Eighth street and Surf a\etnie. business should result 
This novel yet practical playground for r.dd:e .Vkerson ar 

George F. Casey, cliief olectrloian; Joe 
I oney Island, X. ^May 22.—^lanager Rochester, %. ^ May 22.-.—Tom ^lar- Downey in charge of parking of autonin- 

Herhert Miller has gatln red a nifty rion, press representative for Sea Breeze biles, and C. C. Pickard, secretary, in 
Congress of Living Wonders at Bciartl- I’ark. announies that.all rides and ion- ehurge of ail gates. Leslie David ami 
walk Circus Side Show. Being tin only ei ssions are now painted and redecorated deorge Taliaferro, with Sam Benjamin. at Conev Island. X. Y., in the "alk Circus Side Show. Being tin only cessions are now painted and redecorated deorge Taliaferro, with Sam Benjamin, 

f Mooney’s Kiddie Park, loi ated »<how of its kind on the boardwalk, good and work on the new natatorium is being manager, handle together all the ptih- 

Kddie .\ekerson and John Oarrigan. 
the kiddies provides all the rides to be both well-known tieketsellers, are at the have ope of the largest pools in New 
found in jtarks for grown kids, hut in "lain entrance. Tliey are assisWd by York State. Salt-water bathing will he 

local papers. 

miniature, .so that the tots from 2 to 10 Jack Brady and Harry Sloan. featured and a large sand beach volley O, dodgem; Jack Kirby, jack 
years can enjoy them in safety without f harhs K. Hudspeth lectures and also hall and tennis courts constructed at the rabbit and old mill; George Long, 
eompelling mother to ride with tliem. assist.s Mine. Hudspeth in her demonstra- pool. carousel; Jack Connelly, the dips; John 
There are 12 devices, ipi hided among ‘'f m'-ntal telepathy. Bertram Wl’”""’,- passenger Hohn. caterpillar; Jaek Foos. skce-balt 
which are the safety sis—saw, ferris tiarry Howard, leeturer. who has been agent of the New >ork State liailways. alleys; .loe (Ians, hamburger and frank- 
wh^I. sc’enlc coas^ter. whip, xeaplan^* and oontmHd in tho Con^y .sland H<*sjutal, wi!! ho park rnanapFor. B«*rt Coh*y will f^rtor prlviloj^e. Arthur BUxan aiol 
rarf>usel. all electrirallv driv^^n and strong haMng' und^^rtrono p.n o|x ration tor luanairo flu* danro pavilion^ncl havo dl- Coloy Cansdalo will have con««‘s>'inns in 
nouph to caro- adult-. An added f*‘a- ntomaoh uhor. is improving rapidly and tion of tlu* froo atlra.Jaons and assist the waiting station. Othor roiuossion- 

tti-e is the kiddie swimming pool where "’iH return to the platforio... Mr. M ilson generally in tbe park man- .,irpa inehido John Halborg. Whitcy 
'he little ones can bathe, romp and play „ Among the side-show attractions an Chailes Meldon M’alker will Thomas. Mrs. Richmond. TVm.'Rtifr and 

rushed so it will be ready about .Tune 15. licity for the park and are very success- 

AVhen completed Sea Breeze Park will ful In getting plenty of space in the • 

big . -,5' n. John Walters will have the manage- City. 
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THE JUNE :!| 

OPTIMIST 
Will tnntJlB information on Riillng D«- ; 

rites (hat will Interest Park Men, News 
Artiilea, Our Fun Page. BIO KI,t Talks jj 

and other News Items. All in the June i' 
OPTIMIST. ^nJ for sample ropy. ! 

- 
ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

Opp. Wabash Station, Jacksonville, III. 

TURNSTILES 
\Vf r;in slop the leaks —\\ i iic 

PEREY MEG. CO., Inc. 
101 Pork Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

Member Natlentl Asseclatlen ef Amusement Parks. 

T. H. ESLICK 
M. I. C. E.-F. I. A. S. 

Amusement Architect and Cofincer. 
22 Security Buildini. SANTA MONICA. CALIF. 

P. 0. Bea 1121. 

John A..Miller 
Miliir Patented Coasters and Desifns 

P. 0. Bca 4S. HOMEWOOD. Ceek Ceunty. III. 
On Diait Hifhway. Phene. Hemeweed 107. 

PersenitkOfRce: 
72SI East JaOersen Avenue, DETROIT. MICH. 

Phene. Edieueed 4S53. 

PENNY ARCADE 
with ideal Park Location, for sale cheap. This 
rear concretion paid. Hal hlfh-nrade Piano. Lo¬ 
cated at Lonn Beach. Lake Maiiitou, Kodeetter 
Ind. Wire or srrlte R. K. CASTirTTKR. 634 N. 
Gladstone Ase.. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
■ IONS lEaCH aMUSEMEST NIK 

at Lake Manitou, Roehoster, Ind. 
R E. OASirTTER, 3033 McPherson Ave. Indian- 
iI<oIls. Indiana. 

The Best Paying Ride in the Park * ■ 

DODGEM JUNIOR lUm Whirl OM 

■ Lasting Satisfaction 
m Onr tremendoas voloinr of sales proers the popalarity of the OodRem Janior Ride 
■ • conclasiyrly. Seats two people side by side. Order now. 

i DODGEM CORPORATION 
5 706 Bay State Bldg., - - Lawrence, Mass. 

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Fer Parks and All Amusement Plaeee. 
Autiinutle S. nr< r and Coin Collector. 
I hrilliDg sport I Krer jbody plays—men. 
noinrn. rhildren. Tour receipta clear 
proilt. Vou ran take in {I'> to $'0 per 
day with 3 to 13 Wbirl-O-Ball Oamei 
in any oi Unary rnem or tent. Each 3*4 
i3i) ft. .Mudera e inveitmeni required. 
Write (or caltluk. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CD., i 
50 Bebba-Merrill Bld|., ^ 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
JVanufarfurert of th* 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUM^S) 
Grossed $I0.760.7S at six fair dates. Portable 2 and S-Abreaet Carooiellca. 44 ft., 

30 ft. and 60-fc. Special Park CaronsrIIrs. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

anil m a k • 
AnHisrment lieirnr Ur* 
tif-fs of fverjr de* H ^ 
K-rlptlon eiiept 

‘WM. Ron 
Inunlot anJ IVH 
Manufactunr V f Tl 

40 East SHi Street _____ till | 
NEW YORK CITY. | 

Western DistributK: E. E. BEHR. 4015 Pabst Ave.. Milwaukee. Wia. 

PHILADELPHIA T0B0G6AH COMPAHY 
AMUSEMEfiT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
1130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

MAKE MONEY 
-WITH- 

AFRICAN DIPS 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We bare 
in stock 35 combinations of our merrhandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. * 

Automatic Fishpond Co., Western Ave. and Lanfdoii SL, Toledo, O.T^ 

FOR 

PARKS 

FAIRS 

CARNIVALS 

PICNICS 
j 

Orb Mas 

We five you framework, heary canvas tank, 
front net, threa dunen balls, (uy ropes and 
sirunt carrying box. with full directions. 

ONE HUNDRED DOLURS 
F.O. B. CHICAGO, PER OUTFIT 

Immedl.vte shipments to any freight or «t- 
pr.ia atatiiio in U. 8. Send l.'iB depoatt. bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
I 531 N. Western Avenue, Chlcage, III. 

SUBURBAN GARDENS 
Amutement Park. 200.000 territory. Seven daye. BIO 
U St., N. W., Washlnglan. D. C. 

"LUSSE SKdOTER^^ 
THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR 

From Coast to Coast. A Mechanical and Financial Success. 

"No Park Complete Without a Skooter Ride." 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Guaranteed by the Manafacturrii. Write for New 1925 Booklet. 

LUSSE BROS., 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St.. PhiladeIphia,Pa. 

MILLER & BAKER. Inc. 7.™! 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special DeBigns and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. i 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. j 

Open-Air Concrete Dancing Slab , 
installations complete with Millet "Silver Slipper" Sorfacc Finish. ^Estimates fetnisbed. 

JOHN A. MILLER CO., Amosement Park Engineers, 7200 E. Jefferson A»enue, j 
Dftroit. Michigan. 

^ THE BOMBER 
A Ri. e new game. 

Big Sucrai, Caniy lilaad, Raekaway Bi«ch, Cincinnati. 0.; Calumbia Park. FraAgtrL L. I.: BVIafta- 
Tli. taine. 0., and Ofhrr Parks. 

t>Uj (astrr ilun a wlirrl. N., waiting to HU up. Play with one ue more 
> Write lor I'ataUoiue on H.ll'ion Kacer and other Oamei. 

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
'♦14 BROADWAY. \ NEW YORK CITY. 

^fQQ'-^^^isbigQitalogj 

Full of 
things you 
need at 
Money-* 
Saving 
Prices 

O-tfoni 

fountains 

lIxBERT PICK^COMPany 
20B-’224 WEST RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGO 

. MANGELS 
CHAIR-O-PLANE 

Hat many featareglnot foand in other machines. Designed for sale and aane opera¬ 

tion. Three stylet—PLAIN, Decorated and EXPOSITION MODEL. 

"Tht Be$t It tha ChtaptU" 

W. F. MANGELS CO., - - Coney Island, New York 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I 



BLUE RIBBON SALES AGENCY, 
INC. ^ 

17 West 60th St., New York 
• I f 

%olt Selling Agent* for the Following 
Standard Amuiament Devices: 

Niegara Whirl , 
Stampede 
Teeter Coadter ^ 
Kiddje Race Track 

■ Barnhart Dial Striking‘^aehine 
.Globe Grip Testing Machine 
Wel'Dun Waffle .Machine 

MENTION. DEVICE INTEREStED IN 

Let Ut FiiMRoc and ProBate Yaer Idus in 
Amusement Devices 

Concessionaires at “Cretors” World’s Best 

Corn Poppers and Peanut Roasters 
M V/'iys To Mike Momr 

bLI I Styles To Select From 
Years the Leader. 

A Price for Every Purse. 

A Style for Every Location. 
WRITE DEPT. “B” FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE . 

C. CRETORS & CO., 620 W. 22d St., Chicago. 

Riverview, Chicago 

Amoiip the coiicti-bionairts at River- 
view I’ark, (’liiLaKO, are William K. 
t'oiiltry, photographer; William tJordon. 
Iioopla; Max Koneiibloom. in from the 
Kast with a new Kame, make ’em fall; 
}{. A. MeLauulilln and mother, fls<h pond ; 
R. Hirsh, hai.'k from the Ca;)itol Theater. 
Indianapolis, and now oi.-eratine three 
concessions, assisted by Joe Fi.sher, Nate 
Jackson, I..ouis Wisli. T‘ rry OoldberR, A1 
Baker and Mrs. Samson; James Moeller, 
assisted liy Kd Schwartz, strins (tame; A. 
Markham and his asent, Joe Brooks, cat 
rack ; Joe Scott and E'rank Tunney, for¬ 
mer fast stepper and Hebrew comedian, 
now concessionaire, openin(; with a Jap. 
roll down; Harry Clark, returning with 
his electric card (tame, with Tom Scott 
and Ed I’ollo, aRonts; Mr. and Mrs. 
Steinniann with a new novelty hoop-la; 
Mrs. Small again operating her candy- 
makina stand, assisted by Pr.-d Wltzack; 
M. Sheker, waffle concession; bubbles, a 
new game invented and owned by Gus 
Volkenliauer, who recently arrived from 
Cermany (A1 Meltzer, well-known con¬ 
cessionaire, will operate bubbles) ; Mrs. 
Mike Doerr, opening with the “dips”, 
bitter know’n as chocolate drops; Henry 
T. Bidden, shooting galleries and Kelly 
game: M- Ogata, Japanese bowling al¬ 
leys; Mr. Hino, new Jap. pick-up game; 
Brodie Amusement Company, tw'o con¬ 
cessions, A. Voerg. manager; Dave Lias, 
fish pond and Jap. bowling alley 

Frank E. Gates will have 17 refresh¬ 
ment stands In. tlie park this season with 
the same help that he had last year; 
Mrs. Wa.«serman, salted nut stand; Flor¬ 
ence Soudan, novelty concession, as¬ 
sisted by same agents as last year: Fred 
C. Wright and Frank E. Bartko, clothes¬ 
pin concession; Bob Nelson, cigar store 
and poolhall: Clias. Li ster, cedar man; 
Robiet B. Kemp, Queen Tut; Walter 
Bhepard. cedar chests and baby grands. 

Ed Hill, assisted by Fred Kaldalsch, 
will have full cliarge of concessions as 
In past years. The Northwestern Bal¬ 
loon. Tent A Awning Company furnished 
ft nt,«, awnings and curtains lor the con- 
I’lssions. 

din.iiT machine 
Kettle holdi 14 H- 
Ih. ttrki. Read 
what uiera aaj. Re. 

J all modeli with 
^ eirluitre patented 

feat urea. 
K Write f*r Cetileg. 
^ O e t ' e Krlipy 

now tor BIO 
PROFITS IT 00 worth 
of raw Popcorn, kattle- 
popped the Krlapr war. 
aelll for ISO.00. No other 
huaineaa para aurb prof- 
Iti. Write for prirei 
end ea*r termi KRI8PY 
MACHINE CO., CreunM 
Bldf., Omaha, Nab. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Prompt delireriai. Some btr(ain« In used ma* 
cblnea. 

JAZZ R. It. Tbe lateat noreltr. IVianleat ride 
ever built. The ellmai of 22 reart rlla bulld- 
Inc. See It In oiieratlan it ficdory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not portable, but etn bemored. 
Circular ride, wltb bi< coaiter thrllli. tlada 
e aplNidtd reeord In etebt ptrke Id 1924. Uanr 
ordera belnc booked for 192S. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Beat portable ride erer pro 
dueed. Built at tteal. Biallr cllltsd. Loada 
on one wi«oo. 10 built to 1924. Ordtr now 
for 1925. 

■OBG COASTER. Moat thrilling Coaaier erer 
built any* here. Sym bulldins for 1925 In 
Detroit. Boston, Loe Angelee end elaewhere. 
doublac recelpti of ordiiury Coast ere. 

CATERPILLAR. We built 75 iurinf 19U end 
1924. Earned Its co«t tP three wwk*. Ksrny- 
wr.od Park. Two at CoeieY IilaiM cot over 
$10,000 earh in one eeaenn. OreitHt email 
ride erer produced. 

SEAPLANE. The atindard ride In nearlv ererr 
park. Cheap to bur. Low operatini oast. 
Las'! e lifetime. 214 now operatlnc In parka 
and 131 in portable tue ail orer the world. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

$100 Soiling Candy Floss or Machines 
GREATEST EVER MADE. 

.4ir preaaura tanka la baaa of hand power modala 
For e feed One pound tusar brinca $2 00—2.000",. 
i.ntflt. Manufacturer of the lirfiet varietr of Candy 
rTnta Machine* in the World. Nine model*. Bend 
for booklet Intereatinc propoeltloB for aellint Ofenta 
Patents allowed for these inodeU. 

NATIONAL COTTON CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINE CO. 

103 E. 35th Street. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
AH Electric. $200. 

Bayonne Pleasure Park 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MIHIATDRE RAILWAY Bayomie, N. J., May 23.—Bayonne 
I’lta.''Utt; Park, which lias been running 
full blaht for llic p.iHt four Weeks, has 
< iiJo> vtl a larger attendunce to date than 
for lilt same jK-riod of last year, due 
larg< ly to tlie many new additioii.s, j»rin- 
cipal among whU-lt is tlic massive dance 
iluvilion built over the water. Steve Fal- 
K>n, formerly of Columbia Park, has 
le.tM-d the imvilion for the season and 
has a laige follutvilig. Most of tlie con- 
e* ssmnaires of last season lia\e returned 
and tiHNC 8tarl«-d off with gt>od business. 

Tlie sky ride, •owiu d by tieorge and 
Wiliiam Krug, of Fore.st Park. L’tica. 
N. Y. Mill tliis year be managed by AVil- 
llam Huff, witli Frank Dewey again In 
the tasliier booth. Charles Campbell, 
last season with the Uubin & Clieriy 
Sliovss, Mill have charge of the cater¬ 
pillar. and Frank ScliuUz will look after 
T. Murphy's flying jinny. 

Joe Fanella iias his sliooting gallery, 
ball game and love nest rule well In ha''d 
and is getting good play. Dan McCarthy 
is manager of the wlitp. I'eter Wulz 
and bi oilier, George, are again at tlie 
skooler. Ainoiig the new concessionaires 
this season arc Seymour & Ryan, Tom 
-Man ion, Not ville Jennings, Earl Pink- 
liam wtlli four stands, Sam and U"--■ 
’riieker with tlielr lotisserie. Jack Snlder- 
iil With s.indwiclies and cold drinks. The 
new stadium, imilcr the management of 

t B. M. Horweek for Owners Kogow and 
' Heitnanait, will be the scene of weekly 

lio.xuig inalehes, and ran i>e fjniekly dl- 
\eited into an auditorhiin f,>r tlie presen¬ 
tation of free attrai'tions .ind enneerts. 
Tlie stiidiiim, built at a cost of J'ft.iina, 
was officially oiiened M,iy I "i, when Id 
rounds of boxing xvere presented by 
,Mati limaker Horweek. 

SutUble for Tunnel Rldei und any traniporuUon. Beit afternoon itutctloo. Safe to operate to any 
Park. Write for Information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO,. Dayton, Ohio 
Eaitern RrorMentitire; MILLER & BAKER, INC.. 3041 Grind Central Twminil, New Verk. M. V. 

Centrel ReiratenUtive*: JOHN A. MILLER CO., 7200 JeRarten A**., East. Oetrelt. Mick. 
JOHN A MILLER. P. 0. Bei 40. Htmeweed. III. REAL BEACH 

CONCESSION 

For Sale 
RETURNING TO U. S. A. JUNE 2 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
World’s Greatrst Srntational Novelty. Additsa The Billboard. New York. Wrndrrful nrpartunlly tor a real Bearb Thalr 

t'on.fanon tie-r by Boston, all eoulpped with 
1,.',(I0 brand new i'hairt and 8t* Boothi, Ah 
solL-'.ely rertain to he a great money mike- 
to the party able to derote hta time. Oth-r 
h>i«liiesa requiri a my I line. Must sell at ome 
Ai.ply to H. J. DIAH, 174 Washington St 
Hotten. 

Joyland Paik Notes 

Springfield. Mass., May 22.—Every¬ 
thing at .loylaiid. Loon Pond, is in readi¬ 
ness for the st asim. whi' lt beghi? May 30. 
The n. S. Fz/.i'll ('orperation. of New 
York, is installing a kiddie playground, 
wtiich will include one of the new kid'e 
cou.sters. 

Tl;e ballihf'iise*, dance pavilions and 
boathouses hate been renotated and re¬ 
painted and tlie large triumphal arch at 
tile cntranie to tlie park is eomitleted. 
Several new and novel attractions will 
he added and Joyland will be formally 
open,-d by the Mayor of Springfield. 

Atn'Mig tlie ride and conce.H.slon opera¬ 
tors are the following; Jack Sheehter. 
Izzell circle swing: Louis Goldberg, 
whip; Faitcher and Keach, Custer car.s 
and dangler: Chester-Pollard Company. 
h(>mber. walking Charlie, balloon racer 
and hoop'd.! ; Col. Van Patten, of Athol. 
Mass, pony track; Edward Anterman. 
frankfurters and coffee; R. E. Seott. pop- 

T'fic.i. N. Y.. M.iy 22.—Forest P.irk, corn, peamils, orispettes and all bottled 
nev\ amusement resort hero, is about goods; Max Weiss, orangeade; Mme. 
ready for the oiiening date. Thomas M.- Starr, it.ilmistry and phrenology; Tan 
Andrews, an executive of the New York Tanupl, Japatie.se rolling ball game. 
.‘'State fiailways, has been added to the 
alread.v eflit'i.'iit organization as picnic 
e.xpert and I'ublicily director. “A piente 
a da>” is Mr. McAndrews’ slogan. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. ^lortnn. of 
Syrai use. wlio have the roller-skaitng 
and dancing concessions here, stopped 
over on their way to Rye B>ach and , \- 
pressed tlieir surprise at the progress 
made on the installation bf the rmk and 
open-air dancing pavilion. 

William Krug. .Ir.. president of Fore-t 
Park Ofieialors, Inc., own. rs of Foi .-t J'H-'’ ba;-' 
Park, paid a xlsit recently. Mr Krug a term 
was a< comp.tni, d by .lohiiny M-athers, been ti*' 
who has the rr ric.-bment oonn'.-su.ns. adap' d 

F'ank tlondf k and son. Howard, own- ttit inng 
ers and oi>er,ttors of the scootfr, and Ti'e p 
Timothy F. Murphy, ow'tier of the tnerrv- Includes, 
go-roti: d. iia\e arrived and hate th< ir s. .rMa-' 
reope.'tive rid-s in readiness for the eral m;- 
opening on M*moriaI Day. Knp*’nn»' 

F iperii *1 ndent Claude Chrisstnaii of 
'-n- tadv. N. Y.. has been the recipient 

■ f many > otrplimenta.-y remarks for the 
- ffi lent a d ajtabie manner in which b*- • 
-a» -uf- ;--d the construction of the T>".i s* . ___ 

r.e%y pa;k xm;1 oflicially open It.s season fhl- m<-inth 

'D''*') 0~’en«. general manager, w 'h ma: v new f-.itur' Agn'’s M.'i k 

Tit’iiiiZ'.'' a iioun. • - in- dream of y-ar» former div-r at tlie Hipttodrome, New 
ame 'rue in Fore.;t Park, wt-lch prom- Y '-'k ’ - h^-ep engaged f' ' the -,'a‘'on as 

tset to be one of tl.e ftne.-t m the country. InatrU' tress In swimming and diving, and 

WANTED 
Goodg Clean Carnival 

Park Para^^raphs 
HICKS PARK 
SPRING VALLEY. ILL. 

H.irrv Rich closed his magic show at 
Fax-tteville, Ark., for the season and is 
storing his show and his big car in that 
city. He opens thi.s week at I.nna Park. 
Tloiieton. Tex., xvhere he will play for 10 
da vs. Then to Kpanish Fort Park. New 
Orleans, week of June 8. Week of .lime 
28 he will he at River Gardens Park, 
Fort Wayne. Ind. 

Wiitf 9t one*. MANAGER HICKS 

PARK. Harry A. Champley. SprinR 

Vallry, Illinois. 

Forest Park Notes 

J \ atib< rgh. who works with the captain, ^1 I 
Cincinnati offices of H D Q IIP |1111 if N I 

rhr RiUhnarrl lecently. op their Way from Iv J 
Kirtnincliani. Ala,, to Coltimbtis, O ('apt ■ Amt M I wt 
Hugo played five weeks at Tnxeilo P-ik 

For Rent on Boardwalk 
Beginning .Inly I he wii: play fairs, book- " ibVllfc VII WMI M 
ing thru the Mid-West Ofitces, Lincoln, j I'i u cju /* line.- 
Neb. Candy Kit.cnen, Shooting (lallery, 

Dance Hall and Games of Skill 
A . abbgram has Ijcm re.nved at the Apply J. I . SCl.M THORP. Mgr.. New Potni 

''I':'",' Comtott Pfi.h Co., KfjnthUfR. Nrxy Jrtiry. 

Walker Chuckle Corp. 

Nantasket Ktarli, for *ar4bnn I33r», Tfn-»i>-On< 
nr unj rcmhI htdorir Altruirlon. Bunding <6 
Adireta JOHN .1 HLHIifeY. 13^^ Btulfrard. 
Britih. M-i* .41 hlixcttk. Oakdale Park 
PON I PC R*. 12. 44. Iti. Id. 5.1 InrhPs liir' 
• Hpotted and aolld rolor. I’.’ 
bloiky. s<.;in<l. Kr.iki' Knee A.'lInc Braullr* Sh.-i 
Itnd>, W.'Iih, naiknrrs. Hm»II Muirs. 42 tmh<> 
Chol.r. I’r.iMi. rrstPd. K. WITTE. HR.. T b 
B"i Igs. Clni'lnnatl, Olilo. _ 

End your correspondencs to adyortlsors by montioninf 
Tli« Billboard. 
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Luna Park 
(rmitirrurd Irnm pag^ 76> 

= bv Charles Dodson. ir»'re a tal- 
fniod 'ompany of U. headed by Prince 
Lf Lanl. entertained. Busily encaced a* 
the Kentuiky derby were Sam Sidi aivl 
ton. nhile nianacinK tlie wltihinK \v:n.'s 

Jolin Worden. At .1 Miahi tii ('nnr, 
the Ail Pasha Brothers presented a troup*’ 
of seven cirls and two men In a 20.min- 
ute entertainment, whii-li Included mapii-, 
inMidrea'iinE. sinsinK and KKyptian dam-- 
inc troupie was headed bv I’rincess 
Zorniama. 

The inaKic carpet, in charRC of rhll 
Koriiely: the love ne.st, manaKcd by 
Ceorce Melani; the chutes, carousel anil 
Pzzeirs circle swinR all were doins line 
bu-siness on openinR nlEht. J. W. Kearns 
wa*- busy with the Custer cars. Krunk 
Marshall is in charge of the ballroom, 
where Prank Cork’s agpregation of jaza 
artistes dispenses pleasing music. Ad¬ 
joining the ballroom ..V. Fox has his 
photography parlor and skee-ball alleys. 
Tom Vastlo at the red mill and Roman 
pebe.s and Bessie Mills at the coal mine 
were kept luisy all evening. Tlie jov- 
plane, under the guidance of Francis H. 
Bigelow* and Maurice K. Brown, was one 
of the busiest of all the rides. 

Luna’s swimming pool and sandy 
beach, tho not opened to the public, was 
graced by several members of the Mu 
(iirl Coiiii>any. now showing at the Van¬ 
derbilt Theater, New A’ork. The pit, 
Luna's funhou.se. was the scene of much 
merriment; It Is replete with all the fun¬ 
making appliances known to manufac¬ 
turers in this lino. Charlie Illing, man¬ 
ager of the trip to the moon, stated that 
the dav liad been very good and that the 
prospects for a good summer season are 
bright. 

The writer concluded an enjoyable eve¬ 
ning by seeing the free circus. Gus Horn- 
brook’s AVild 'West Show and the Great 
Curran and Prince Nelson In their fine 
performance up In the air. 

Musical Musings 
{Continued from j^ge 39) 

Manager Jay Francis Cooper of Pine 
Grove Park will tour them thru New 
Hamp.'-'re at the close of the season. 

Joe Morris and His Chicago Orchestra 
are now playing a 20 weeks’ engagement 
at the Green Lantern Dance Garden-s 
Davfport, la. The members; Joe Morris, 
trombone, director - manager; Shorty 
Thompson, trumpet; Fuzz Greten, banjo; 
Frank Fitts, saxes., clarinet and violin; 
Ted Mathison, saxes, and clarinet; Ed 
Mogrldge. paxes.; Jerry Johson, sousa- 
phone: Glenn Hemingson, drums, and 
Art Willmers, piano. 

Eddie Williams’ On'hestra closed Its 
winter engagement at the Laurel-in-the- 
Pines Hotel, Lakewood, N. J., after a 
very successful t-eason. This organization 
of seven talented musicians then opened 
at the Plaza Grill, Asbury Park. N. J., 
April 2i, where It is booked for the 
summer season. There has been no 
ehange in the personnel, which Is as fol¬ 
lows ; Bobbie Probert, violin; George 
Miliano, piano; Kenneth Gould, saxes.; 
Harold van Note, saxes.; Wm. Manne, 
trumpet; Sam MacAmnle, drums, and 
Eddie Williams, banjo-leader. 

The Ringgold Band, of Scranton, Pa , 
enc of the oldest and best known bands In 
the country, has an Interesting history. 
The band was first organized in Ap.’il, 
1873, and became an Incorporated organi¬ 
zation In October. 1875. It was first or¬ 
ganized for social purposes, and only on 
a few special occasions did It make a 
street appearance until the outbreak of 
the Spani^■h-Amerlcan War, when they 
enlisted in a body as a regular military 
hand. At the close of the war they re¬ 
turned and became one of Scranton’s mo.st 
active bands. Again, at the beginning of 
the World AVar, they showed their pa- 
trlotie spirit by acting as the official band 
for the local Army and Navy Recruiting 
i-tations, leading thousands of recruits 
away.. Owing to the large number of its 
members having served in two wars, this 
^'■fanizaflon Ip now known as the Ring- 
gold Veterans’ Band. At present there 
*''^ihree charter members living. They are 
^ohn Lewert, first director; John B. 

ex-leader, and tleo. Har'man, 
of Buffalo. N. Y. The organization to- 

has a. membership of 48 active mem- 
'*'OT\ first prize as best band 

?* National Convention of the V, 
r A\3t Norfolk, Va., in 192:1, and at 
1 1^2<* The present leader 
is William O. Chase, a son of the former 

Some of the greatest musicians 
m Tne rountry today were former mem- 
oers of this veteran organization. 'They 
nave alwa>'s made vifiting muaicians 
"“Icome. 

^ Turns 
m skaters r 

' Comojumraffooi fo Optto Place, 

Cincitmati, O.) 

i^ittpod Into the Clncln- 
BfUboard May 18 and 

» With the editor of this depart- 
He was accompanied 
his manager. George 

hmp In Boston, where he 
vnil. when hurt In an aeroplane 
rn swings a weight of l .so 
e in<1s during the spin, enough to throw 

The Billboard 70 

ORDER “CHICAGO" RACING SKATES 
They are strong, rellabl*' and 
speedy. Repairs shipped prompt - 
ly from .stock for most all 
makes of Skates. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

any man off his balance. He will go 
bai'k onto- the Keith Time as soon as he 
gets better. George does a nifty trick 
of a heel spin, picking up a cigarct with 
his teeth, toes clear off tlie floor. While 
in the FTast George visited all of the 
rinks there andr reports that some are 
getting a good play. One especially Is 
doing BPlendidly and that is the new 
rink at Revere Beacli, Mass. One thing 
that George remarked favorably upon 
was the rinks in Canada, which are all 
doing a big business. Roller skating is 
getting a big play at present in Cana¬ 
da, w ith rinks springing up all over. 'The 
Canadians seem to like skating much 
better at present than do their American 
cousins. 

A well-known manager, who wishes 
his name kept dark for the time being, 
writes an answer to Jos. Munch’s query: 
”VVhat Is wrong with rinks?” and states 
that the biggest reason Is some of the 
rink managers themselves. They allow 
the men skaters to pull too much rough 
stuff on the floor, and in this way keep¬ 
ing girls away from the rink. Girls at 
a rink are the biggest attraction a man¬ 
ager can have, and it is to his advantage 
to make a rink conducive to lady pat¬ 
ronage. 

A $30,000 rink is being erected at 
Winnipeg, Can. 

AVillie Sefferlno, having closed his 
Covington. Ky., rink for the summer, is 
now operating in conjunction with Harry 
Craig, owmer of the grove, the Hilltop 
Rink, on North College Hill, Cincinnati, 
O. 'Hie rink is being enlarged and will 
have new equipment. Manager Sefferlno 
has the following staff: Jim Cllngner, 
two-mile chanmlon of Covington, floor 
manager; Joe Gardner, policeman; Lewis 
May, skate boy; Earnest Douglas, In¬ 
structor. Music will be furnished by a 
new organ. Mr. Sefferlno had an inter¬ 
esting meeting on the Friday night pre¬ 
ceding the Kentucky Derby when he was 
driving back into town with a banner 
on the rear of the car advertising the 
rink. The car stopped for gas and a 

large sedan drew up alongside and 
stopped. Out of it stepped Roland Cioiii 
and wife, on their way thru Cincinnati 
to Louisville to view the Derby. Cionl 
reiiorted that he is doing verv good busi¬ 
ness at his Summit,Park Rink. Akron. 
O.. and has a large, new hall in Cleve¬ 
land under option for the coming winter 
season. 

In the race with Buddy K'rk at Puritas 
SpPlngs Rink, Cleveland. O.. Lillian Ta.\- 
lor again came out victorious, winning 
a beautiful silver cup. George Carl is the 
Informant and says he* has raced with 
Cionl and has traveled a lot. but has 
never seen any girl s. ater to compare 
with Miss Taylor as a speed and fancy 
skater. 

Thomas Gibson forwards a program 
of the second annual roller-skating meet 
of the California Skating Association, 
held at Los Angeles .May 3. The three- 
quarters of a mile race for girls was won 
by Iva Dilger, of San Bernardino; 
Frances AV'illiams. of Huntington Park, 
second, and Esther Greene, of Lincoln 
Park, third. The main race was a JO- 
iiiile road race, in which .17 skaters took 
part. AA'alter Kellam. of the Huntington 
Park Roller Rink, won the race and also 
hung up what is said to be a new record 
for a road course, doing It in 37 minutes, 
11 hi seconds. Irwin Leonard, of San 
Francisco, was second, and AArilliam 
Trounce, of Oakland, third. Trounce made 
the best time, as he was handicapped two 
and a half minutes over Kellam. Gibson 
reports that the Lincoln Park Rink still 
Is skating to good business and has had 
a heavy play all winter. Eddie Robbins 
left Los Angeles Mav 8 for AVhlte City, 
Chicago, to join another skating act. 

The ’rramill Portable Rink Companv 
of Kansas City, Mo., informs that it 
has made a shipment of its Rink No 
122 to L. H. Thorne, Enid. Ok., and Rin'h. 
No. 123 to W. M. Plummer, Goff, Kan. 
This firm states that the outlook of the 
skating rink business Is better everv 
year and that it is meeting with good 
success for its rinks. 

balloon ASCBNSJONf ANP PABACHUTi 

(Comeaunicatiotta to 25-27 Opera Ptaea. Cincimati, O.) 

J. A. Stewart, of the Stewart Aerial 
.tttractionH. informs that his crew is fine 
shape at pre.senU and have had their fill 
of snowballs during the past winter. Arm¬ 
strong. 46 years of age, and a balloonist 
for more than 25 years, the past four 
years with the Stewart Attractions, fell 
off a. five-foot stepladder last winter and 
broke his ankle. He has had trouble with 
it ever eince and had to have It reset, but 
now says he is on the list and will be 
with it this season. 

The Atlanta Conatitution, Atlanta, Ga., 
recently presented a fiying circus to the 
citizens of that city, with Gates Flying 
Circus being the feature attraction. Pilots 
Pangborn, Ashcraft and Lund took the 
air for the exhibition and fancy flights, 
I’angborn doing his famous upside-down 
flight. Following this Diavalo Krantz did 
his wing-walking show, and for a finish 
stood erect on the top wing while the 
plane did a loop-the-Ioop. Before and 
after the exhibitions passengers were car¬ 
ried, The C'MaHtutloit giving away free 
tickets with copies of the paper. 

Battle Creek’s (Mich.) first air circus 
will be held at the city’s new air¬ 
port August 'JS-.IO. according to members 
of the Chamber of Commerce Airport Com¬ 
mittee, who are expecting to bring ap¬ 
proximately .'lO planes and pilots. Ar¬ 
rangements are also being made to bring 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker to the circus. 

Mrs. Fred Parker, owner of Anna’s Fly¬ 
ing Circus, was a recent vleitor to the 
editor of this department while on a trip 
to Cincinnati to buy a supply of linen for 
the airport at Anderson, Tnd., where the 
Parkers have a plant. ^The Parkers will 
be remembered as the' "oldest and still 
the youngest” exhibitional aviators In the 
rountry. She reported that Anna’s Flying 
Circus' is well booked up and contracted, 
and t V are at pr. sent doing extensive 
advertl^lng campaigns for national and 
local adverti^'ers. 

Muncie, Tnd., has a new Class A landing 
field. IfH-ated immediately adjoining the 
sotitheast city limil.s, known as AVall Air 
Field. Government flyers from McCook 
Field, Dayton, O., have.classed It as the 
best field In the section. Contains 160 
acres unobsl rticted and has standard 
airway markings. The facilities of the 
field will be des<-rlbed with a map and 
Aero Bulletin to be published shortly 
by the Airways Se<'tion, .Army Air Service. 
.All air circus Is to l)e staged in Jtine, at 

LONG BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

AT 

Lake Manitou, Rochester, Ind. 

FOR SALE 
l/K»t«<d nn briutlful lake bfarh. with R«lh Rouiis. 
Sllilfi. Pamr Ilall, Cafitcria. Penny Ariade. 
SiHiotinz flallrry. Boat Swing. Crazy ItnuMi, foor 

C'ontrtilon Buildings and all the Real EalaU. 
Rulldinga and Prrsonal Properly go In Ihia sal*. 
I»..'««0.n0 rash will giro you positrsslon of this 
Monoerful opporlii.ilty whlrh will romr only nnro 
In I life lime. Wire o* write R. K. CARTET- 
TKR. :inM Ml POrrMiii Are , Indianapolis. lod. 

WANTED 
A good AmutemoDl Park with building to put In a saw 

Carousell. thrae-abresst. State all parllculirt. Ad- 
dre.s J. ASHWORTH. Noriliylllr. Fulton €*.. N. T. 

DANCE HALL 
TO LET FOR SEASON. Caah. ll.OtM). Best 
loratlon aTallabI*. One of ih* flneat Sunnier Re. 
lorts In Northrm Indla^na. I.nng Beach Amuse* 
ment Park. Wire or ».-^e R. E. CASTETTEB. 
634 N. Oladftone Are, Indlanaiwllt. Indian*. 

RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 
WANTED 

Bait ipols at Put la Ba, still open. Eiperl biggest 
crowdi all aummer. Eight miles from Canada. 

A. O. KI EIINER. Put In Bay. Ohio. 

PLEASANTVIIIE, N. J. 
NEW PARK 

Wants Amusements of all klnda and Coniesslona. 
Rig Wheel, Carrou>«i«.. Swings, ale. Address FRANK 
H. BT RI.N. Plea.antsllle. .V J. 

FOR SALE, DARDAIN 
Cafrlrrla. hcII ei|ulpprd. wAh Fountain. Tear con- 
icaaiiin Paid Prlie, rash. Wire nr write B. 
E. ( AATErrEK. 034 N. UUd*tcifM are., Indlanapolla. 
Indiana. 

PARTNER WANTED 
For CoiNrasion, popular Rraih Rraort near New Tork 
City. Oanrlng. Refreshmenta. Al.-o aplomnhll* park¬ 
ing spar*. Small Infrst'Dcnt reouirrd. Quick action 
neiesaary. WOLFF.. I:I7 Writ IXIh Ht.. New Tork 
City. Trlephona, Bryant ll’"). 

which army and commercial flyern will 
be InAdted to particinate. A committee 
of the Muncie Chamoer of Commerce le 
handling arrangements with the owner, 
H. C. R. Wall, an aviation enthusiast. 
It Is possible that a company will be 
organized to operate the field on a com¬ 
mercial basis, with hangars, service on 
parts, gas station and experienced me¬ 
chanics in charge. Muncie is on all the 
National Airways, and the field is easily 
spotted from the air. Paul Meredith Is 
secretary-manager. 

Jack H. Ho>'t. after a long silence, 
writer In the following: "I was greatly 
surj ,.sed to fiee that Mr. Stewart doubted 
my statement that I have done a six- 
chute drop from a 60-foot bag. The only 
way that I see that I can fully convince 
him is this: The American Balloon Com¬ 
pany. with whom I am featured, starts 
out the last of this month, closing as 
u.siial In the fall at the Brockton (Mass.) 
Fair. If Mr. Stewart will attend any of 
our dates I will do a six-chute drop from 
a 60-foot balloon for hia special benefit. 
We are booked solid up until October bn 
the Keith-Albco Circuit. Mr. Stewart also 
wants to know If we In the East ever 
rode a balloon with firework.**. That stuff 
is so old here that we never think of It 
any more. I wonder If ho or his riders 
ever rode a big that was afire to an 
altitude of 1,400 feet, and then rut out a 
four-chute drop? I did that at the Rochester 
Fair last year. Or If he ever did a triple- 
chute drop over a large city In pitch 
darkness and not even know the city? 
This was performed at Brockton. Or 
while doing a six-chute drop cut two and 
have the third tulit wide open from band 
to band, with a bundle of three chutes 
left, and even then cut out all the rest and 
land safely? This was also done at 
Brockton on Governor’s Day. I am glad 
to see Ed Hutchinson com<* out and give 
hia opinion, for when a balloon man or his 
experience come.s out and says a six-chute 
drop can be done from a 60-foot bag, that 
ought to convince anyone. T. H. Flowers 
and Scott Brown will be my partners 
again this year. I always give the.-e two 
the credit tor my wonderful work In the 
air.” 

Real estate companies in Dalla.s have 
found that an airplane and a balloon will 
attract the crowds. Almost every Sunday 
afternoon there is an airplane parachute 
drop or balloon drop at some new addl- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATB 
TODAY. 

A 
Bij>lnr«i rnmr, to i Srm that haa lomelhlnc 

"rrjl • to rtt-r That It why hutlneal ro»*t In 
rolirr rink* uting Rli-harilion .Skate*—they art 
"real" akate*. Be aura ynu haea nur ratalOfiM. 

Ridiardsofl Bail Bearing Skati Ci. 
ESTABLISHED IM4. 

IS1MI llavsBs«i^ Ivs., CHICAQO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Thera are tbouwndi of loan* salting for a Skat¬ 
ing BInk. It I* a real buatnea* tor yog. Oat you 
ona. Wrlta for Catalog. 

TSAMILL FORTABLC RINK CO., 
nwh gad Callaf*. Kiataa City, M*. 

SKATINQ RINK, FOR SALE 
18-0*. KliakI Top. tele walls, 'ued 7 moniha: 
Uf) pair! of Ri' hardton Fiber Skalea an4 Floor, naad 
18 montht; Styla IJ% Wurllt/er Band ttrgao W O 
CALHOI'.N. Boontllle. Ml.vorl. 

DATE /"U^YMICT PROF. CHAS. SWARTT. €«. 
D/\LdL»w'-AI^ I t A«rafi«uty now bp-oklnc 

Go UP thou-inis nf M4lcn pari'b’jt^ 
drnpi. fly for irr^nt 4’ommltt^i writi* er 
wlrt, rrrra4nroi Ifimholdt. 

tlon here. The Rosalee flordon Klyipc 
ririusand Chas. Bretel are staging stunt.s 
here that are proving very popular. Big 
cro'Vd* W’ltness their daring etunts •*',d 
tricks. 

/ 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT • RIDING DEVICES 

CARN 1 VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^CONCESSIONS 

, BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ (BIXE) 

Communuationi to 2 5-27 Opera Place, Cincinr/fi. O 

Five Weeks at Baltimore Very Impressive Scene Coal Belt Amusement Co, 

Pljys Stveral W»*ks, at East St. Louis 
Funeral Services for Walter Ritter. Midget, 

at Decatur. III. 
Considered Remunerative ForC' 

thought on Part of Bernardi 
Greater Shows’ Manage¬ 

ment ^ 
Decatur, Ill., May 20.—Funeral serv¬ 

ices for Walter Ritter, of the Ritter 
.Midgets, with the Rubin & Cherry Show- 
who died at St. Mary's Hospital here. 
Monday, were held at the Moran Mor- 
tuary today at 1 :30 p.m. and were at¬ 
tended by the members of the show com¬ 
pany and many towns people. Rt v. (’,. 
K. Henry conducted the services and paici 
a high tribute to the character of the 
young man. It was a very sad, deeply 
aiTeeting scene, particularly that of other 
members of the midget troupe, in their 
c-fforts to comfort the grief-stricken 
mother. 

Among the many floral offerings were 
a blanket of roses covering the casket 
from the membcTs of the Rubin & Cherrv 
Shows, a broken wheel of roses from Mr 
and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg. a \\Teath frmn 
Wilbur S. Cherry, a pillow of roses from 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. White, a spray 
of calla lilies from Arthur Atherton anil 
Frank S. Rc'c-d and a floral violin (the 
decea.sed was musical director of the 
Midget Orchestra) from members of the 
midget troupe*. The bearers were Rubin 
'■rubeAr, Frank S. Reed, Arthur AthcT- 
ton. Max Kimmerer, Kdward Marconi. 
Dave Wallenstein, AValter A. White and 
A. J. Taylor and the remains were placed 
In a mausoleum at Greenwood Cemetery. 
Itpcatur. pending word from the father, 
Kmil Ritter, who is on a business trip 
to Germany. 

Baltimore, Md, May 20.—Located at iard.s. Thus far th 
Cleveland and Rayarcl streets, tlie Ber- ''PR'^ilid hu.xiness ti 
nardi Greater Shows have bc i n enjoying ^ j 
good crovtcls and glorious wc-atlier for ''''f.as on three cliff 
this, tile linal, week of their annual early whicli it "■ill 
season Haltiinore engagcmient. The lirs't or PB'PB's and celel 
three days of last week, at Kdinondsciii and SoUihern Illinois 
avenue and Benlalou streets, stakes of ^ 
the Ringling Uras.-Barnum & Bailey The Bi 
Shows Were driven betwc cti the guyliiic-s *‘hc>w last week g 
of tile Bernarcli Shows and witli tlie two spending money libc 
organizations having practically tlie 
same niiclway entrance. Tlie Tuesday "’.eaDier was a trifle 
and Wednesday business was so tre- *’• J'ear. 
mendous that a spec ial platoon of polic e . * 
was required to keep the crowds on the (there ''’ere 
carnival midw'ay moving in one direction new and .all 
tliruout the entire afternoon and night J'niform and made : 
shows. writer coi 

The Baltimore engagement has been a i'>*-'^'t<tant man 
most gratifying one to General Managc-r '''•iiam Jc*nKms, in; 
Ulick and ills asso<.'i;ites, inasmueli as caiousel; Ross Rm 
the live dlffcrc-nl locations wiiere the cookhonse, and Ray 
show lias exhiliitcd were populated witli Pctti^ t larence Krug 
entirely clifferc nt classes of outdoor 
patrons, and from tlic* ultra-conservative 
to the must cosmopolitan crowds. It Is 9*”^* attaches of tr 
considered remunerative foretliought on informecl tliat he h; 
the part of tlie management. Tlie Bal- ^fl*’**^**!! 
timore daily papers have been surpris- **'•, which he lias p 
ingly genc|ous with carrying laudatory * i-f.i 
comment on the shows. DRle dat 

The sliow train will leave Saturday "pek of August 19. 
night for the opening out-of-town st;incl , Qu'^ a sho\y i 
and the long season's tour, already jciurneyin; 
booked solid, will k*.** ii the show away visit with the conii: 
from home; until late in November. . — ... 
Among tlio fairs, etc., bookc>d are the J. 1 . W. onOWS 
Slate Fair of Now Jeiajey at Trenton, 1 
I’eniisylvania State Fair at Allentown. Vjooa i. 
Pennsylvania Fireinin's State Conven- — 
tion at New Brigiiton, .Altoona (Pa.) Dlgin, HI., May 
Fair, Lewistown (Pa.) Fair, Virginia T. Wortham Show; 
State F;ilr at Richmond, Cape Fear FAiir week, their initial 
at Fayetteville, N. C.; Clinton (N. C.) place, they will bo < 
Fair and others in the Carolinas. ojiposite AViiig Park 

Among the attractions on the bril- one of the show’s 
liantly illuminated midway are Jim to secure the usual! 
Hodges' Circus Side Show; Freak Ani- and Edison avenues, 
mal Exhibit, nianagc’d by Tom Evans; been 
Paul Vervallle’s Monkey Speedway; "She- assls 
bo", by Caiit. Jim I’urchase ; Hamda Ben’s doin/ 
"Folies de Paris", which has an amaz- Shrii 
ingly beautiful front; Dixieland Min- show 
strels, produced and managed by Sidney wliie 
Paris; “Kid" Ellis’ Congress of Athletes, mak: 
with "Young" Steelier and "Yoiing” 
Ross; Carl (Wliitey) Turnqulst's "One- 
Eyed Circus" ; "Lco", the "Ossifle^ Man”, 
under management of A. E. Collins; 
Crystal Maze and the "Bttghouse”, under 
the direc tion of Charles VanClief: James 
(Jimmie) Robson's Crossword Puzzle, 
and the new Wicter Show and tlie AVihl 
Wc'st Show will he in readiness within 10 
days, and General Manager Olick is to- 
day in communication with the manager 
of a big wax sliow. The big Philadelnliia i I 
Tohogg;cn Comrucny’s merry-go-round is 
in charge of "Slim” Collier, "Fritz" An- 
der.son handles the whip. Fred Gardella ff*'’** 
the FctiLs wlic'ol, A. E. Collins the cater- (ffy 
Iiillkr, and a manager will he amiointcd — 
Monday for the new dangler ride. The Cjl 
c'onic'.--sions lueve enjoyed a generous 
patronage during the* entire Raltimore 
engagement. Phil O’Neil has about 
a "city block" of well-flaslic’d emporiums; 
Ij«‘o ("Irish") Cassidy has ;i number of pomi 
pretcjntic'ii.s establishments, and "Van’’ 
I’finTlen'-.n. Capt. Jack .Smith (of the 
Si^tth X- I.ent Arm of conc'c-ssioiiaires). 
Kilting ;cnd Lewis, Janies Haggerty. A. 
V. .\c kley and a numbe'r of other well- 
known l•olleessionaires are to b>' seen on 
the midway, and a well-equipped "cafe¬ 
teria" and grill is under the personal 
supervision of Nic-olas Triantos. The 
writer, Harry FitzGerald, has assumed 
the position of press reiireseiitative. 

triio show' train is ready to roll out of 
flic shops and it surely presc*iits an ap- 
jiearance typic*al of the high standard of aire, 
tWs organization. The train is in charge whic 
of .lames .Mifc'hell, a veteran in show and and 
railro;id service. Never has the writer feel, 
seen a show' assembled where there wic-f 
seemed siieli complete lack of dissension are 
—everybody smiling and optimistic for a and 
great 192.'> season. like 

A$ one of the oldett and biggett maru- 

faclurert of wax figures and wax shows 

for mitteums and outdoor attractions Mr. 
Shaw has done much to put Victoria, 

Mo., on the map in the eyes of show 

people. He has been engaged in the 
wax-figure business for more than 40 
years. y 

Lynn, Mass., May 19.—Shore’s Greater 
■■ Shows played here last week during the* 

fT-J A C-II - anniversary celebration of the 
, erre rijutc flna.) rolks founding of Lynn. The local Billboard 

Like OiirHoor Amii^pmenrc visited the show and found a very 
I-IKC AJUiaoor /vmusements outfit. Much snappy —oer 

was in evldenc-e In the heart of town and 
Terre Haiil'e. Ind., May 20.—Outdoor on the route to the showgrounds, which 
iiusement concerns .sec in to be doing crowded the night the wMter visited, 
le business here tliis .spring. The Rubin Following is a roster of the organization: 

Cherry Shows, w hic h play, d this city The staff includes Abe and A1 Shore 
St week, probably did the biggest busi- owners ; Jack AV einbe^rg, superintendent 
-ss ever recorded by n carnival organ- concessions; Louis /'“c'man secretary 
ation here, it being estimated that the i run Thnm’ 
ightly midway attendance reached an ^ pieaHcTIn'‘and *\be* SteVn^cheT^ ad- 
verage of about m ono people. The 

'\Vo t Water Show. Oapt. Valley making the 
le 101 Ranch A\ lid A\ est, openings and lecturing inside, with his 
cviously mentioned in The Billboard, brother Larry and birdie Clark on 

tickets and iEmma Van Cclette (Mrs 
rather greeted all three of these en- jack Valley), Celia Valley and Mrs 
sgements. Anna Valley working In the show. Mr. 

ej ^ t ^ ® Rogers’ Animal Show. 
1. O C. Shows Good Publicity Ferris W'heel and merry-go-round. The 

, ' motordrome belongs to “Gunboat Jack , 
at Lincoln. Neb. "’ho is one of the riders, together with 

"Daredevil” Tiny, a petite and sensa- 
- tional w'oman rider. Graves’ goats and 

Lincoln, Neb.. Mav 23.—^The news- ponies (ride), and John Seymour had 
epers of Lincoln have accorded the Mor- the chair-o-plane. Among the tonces- 
s & Castle Shows much favorable slonaires wore Dave Wright (cookhouse 
iiblicity. and espc'cially The Lincoln and Juice). AVtn. Jeraqtiino, John Graves, 
'cir, which has pnbiished three solid pages Jtt® Bissonnette, Bill Hansom Pete Me- 
imhlned with advertising relative to the F'wen. Jack Engel, J. J. McCarty, Bar- 
lirine Patrol Carnival, two pages boost- ney Engel, Morris Levine and Ihnry 
ig a school children’s matinee*, with .a Smoakler, Jack Sullivan, Jack AVeinw-rg. 
c“up of loc-al mcTc'hants, and one page to Harold Hersliey, Louis Stone, Tony 
le exhibiting of the nic*. lianic al doll ac t Cornier. Bill Levitt and Stanley Sweeney, 
r "Dollie Dot” (Mrs. Irving Kenipf) in ati*! ('if management owns m.any of the 
le denvn-town show windows oti Friday concessions also. The show Is this w-eeK 
fternoon, besides using a three-eolninn Melrose, Mass., at w’hich town Ander¬ 

son’s 5-in-l was expected to join, to¬ 
gether with some other attractions. 

Enterprise Shows at Dundee, III- 

Shore’s Greater Shows Play 

Celebration at Lynn 

Baxter Home From Cuba 

Sherwood Joins Happyland 

Ray Theisman in Cincinnati 

Elmer Phifer, Notice! 

Dixie Shows’ ‘Tourtb” Spot In a letter to The Billboard from Mrs. 
Emma Phifer, 93.A AVc’st Central street, 
AA’ic'hita. Kan., she informed that the 
sister of lOlnier Phifer died -April 20 and 
that she would grc-atly aiipreciatc* getting 
into comnninication with V'lnier who. 
when thc'y last heard from him. was with 
the McCart Shows at Fairfax, Mo., In 
-August, 1923. 



THF TRIANGT.E OF PFRVICE IRELAND’S CANDIES 
by ottr hundf<ds of utisficd customtis. From ynt to 

:f$ and Jdd miny new ones to out immtnje liit of 
by oor candy products. 

MILWAUKEE 
HSILBERHAN&SONS< ’ NPfl 

5ING!RBR0$. 
A line that was a wonderful winner last year. This year the boxes are larger, but 
the prices still the same. Attractire. flashy and very dignified packages, wrapped 
in cellophane paper. This series eomes in nine assorted striking colors. Always 
desirable where high-class candy boxes are wanted. 

* Number to 
Name Size Price Shipping Case 

No. I Ataby 5^x3’4 lie Each 72 
No. 2 Araby 7^8x4'* 23c Each 48 
No. 3 Araby 8 x5'h f 32c Each 36 
No. 4 Ataby 12 xb'a 60c Each 16 

TERMS—25% Cash Wnh Order Balance C. O. D. 
Write today for our Beautifully Illustrated Price List 

Send to any one of “That Triangle of Service.” 

Eaalern Repreacniative*: 

SINGER BROS. 
S36-3A Broadway, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

ST.LOUIS^ ^ 
IRELAND CANDY CO. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501*3*5 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Northern Repreacntatlvco: 

I. SI1-.BERIV1A.N SONS. 
323 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS- 

8'« KHKH«Ka,Ha'K«>tK asK a a'aKafHlfi'aiaia.h^ 
World at Home Shows 

Famous Royal 

Thermic Jugs 

Williami-port. Pa., May 21.—The World 
at Home Shows uptued hen- Monday 
night for the tifiriiig Boo.-ter Celehration 
of the Citizens' Itand with an immen.se 
throng of the citizenry on the midway. 
Kach night .so far ha..c seen the crowd still 
larger. This in .spite of th*- fact that 
bc-fore the engagement opened the news¬ 
papers were almost openly “unfrietidly’’ 
and the usual ebjeetionists were striving 
mightily to prevent even* the opening. 
This show lot was ojjened hy the World 
at Home Shows, whii’h exhibited on it 
when it was a corn lield, and older mem¬ 
bers of the Polaek staff, including W. K. 
(Spud) Baldwin, remember the labor ex- 
IH-nded in getting the heavy wagons on 
and off at that time. f 

The success of the 'Williamsport en¬ 
gagement is a helpful vieiory for the 
carniv.t%worId over its natural enemie,-., 
those ‘•objeciionists” who for no reason 
other than an apparent desire to meddle 
in the affair.s of others have taken upon 
themselves the effort of trying to 
•■blaekbaU" this, one of the most popular, 
.\merican type of Amusements. After the 
opening Monday night, and when com¬ 
mittees from at least three “associations'* 
for the alleged “betterment of their fellow 
man” had visited the array of riding de¬ 
vices and tented theaters of the “Pleasure 
Trail” left the showgrounds unable to 
find a leg upon which to stand, and 
Chief of Police, goailed into an iiniisiiul 
activity by the prods of the “reform¬ 
ers”, had been unable to find anything 
upon which to ohjeit, the “reformers” 
drew in their horns and the engagement 
has proceeded smoothly. 

The show had a good week last week 
In Mahanoy City, altho a heavy rain 
Saturday night sent the visitors scurrying 
to cover. Kred Cunniifgham's work, the 
free attraction, is clrawing much favora- 
able comment. Prank Pittman returned 
to the show this week and was given a 
royal welcome. He still carries his arm 
in a sling, but is raiiidly recovering. 

At Mount Carmel the show and conces¬ 
sions did fair business, altho the rid* s 
were affected hy the colil. Arnoiit & 
Andrew;"’ monkey motordrome joined 
there, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
.\rnout, Mr. and Mrs. Pudley Andrews 
and .\rchle Andrews. Also Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Corey and Arthur P. Code joined 
the Palace of Illusions. Klectrlcian F^arl 
Knauff now has one of the Beull cave 
sluiws. The “Cave’', built for Hie writer 
liy Siipt. AV. K B.ildwin. nas been 
changed into a walk-thru fun house. 
Bu.sine.ss in Pottsville previon?" to Mt. 
Carmel, despite rain on Saturday night, 
proved highly gratifying. Among visitor.*! 
was Tim .Murphy, pirmer outdoor show 
promoter. .At Shamokin. auspioess the 
Hast Knd Ho.«e Company, three nights 
were lost on account of rain. Mrs. Polack 
returned to the show after a visit In New 
■j'ork City. Edward Davis, concession¬ 
aire, visited his wife and newly ar¬ 
rived baby daughter in New York. AA’il- 
liam P. Klannery, manager the seaplanes, 
recentl.v attended the funeral ftt his 
sister at New Haven, Conn. Floyd An¬ 
derson has been tranferred to the Dangler 
ride and tieorge (Dnteh) Conrad is 
manager of Over-the-Falls. Milton 
(Dutch) 'VA’est now has charge of th« 
blacksmith shop. 

CARTd:TON COLTdNS 
(Director of Ihiblicity). 

SNAP LINKS—A>sorti<1 Peslens. CardeJ <n<J 
xuaraiiiiel. $6.00 »cr Grtst, 60e »tr Dezen. 

MENS BELTS—I'i iii'lifu Hide tirnulr.* 
Icllitr. lirry, 1tu>.rt an<t rar(lij>,ii. .Liaortrd 
azrs. $36.00 per .^Gress, $3.2$ per OMen. 

MEN'S POCKET COMBS—Imlies long, with 
ml Icathir rasej. $8.30 per Grtis, 7Sp per 
Oeren. 

WATCH FOBS—Tllaik rllk rlhlion. .\-,0Hpd df- 
licn charms. $12.00 per Grtit, $1.20 per Oez. 

WRIST BANOS—Deulile strap. Oenulne leather. 
Frit Unrd. $15.00 ptr Grtss. $1.50 per Oezen. 

Order tnday. No catalog. CiCe deposit OD all 
orders, balance C. 0. D. 

“This Jug sure stops 'em.” 

No. 22 —Green Duco Finish, 
$2.75. 

No. 25--Aluminum (as illus¬ 
trated), $3.75. 

C. O. D. unless credit established. 
Immediate shipments. 

Wire or write cither this office 

or your nearest distributor. 

ROYAL MFC. CO. 
1926 Canton St., Toledo, Ohio 

“KANTLOSE" \ 
UMBRELLAS \ 
(Paieot Attach- d 

ttfut for Name and * 

THE BIG FLASH 
Ladles *'S1LK- 

Like** Quality. 
^de with Amber ^ 

51^5 Per Doz. 
biLn.e C. 0. d! 
No order for less I / 
than dozen. J BA 

M.OO per Dor. up! 

DANIEL HIRSCH & SON, Inc 
41 East 21st St. New York 

Ne. 2 Special. 9', Ip. Ltitf. 

Sample. Postpaid, $1.09. 
S-lb.. 12% In. Lang. Daz.$IB.0O 

Ij-lb.. 16'4 In. Lang. Dag. 24.00 

HAMILTON MFC. CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS 

MAKE A BARREL 
Of Money With Our 

Coon In Barrel 
WuR^ER band ORGANS 

Just the Organ for 

Pit anti Sifle Shows 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available, 
.Sizes for every need- Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete list 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

Wrilt T»J*y /ar Catakf 

Knn>k (oon Into bjr- 
rel, lilt t.rget and bring 
him bark igr Automatic; 
no roprs. Slie of regu¬ 
lar bairrl; flat front. In- 
destrui tlble. ea<y to han¬ 
dle. Darrel of fun. Sure 
nionry grtter. .tttrarta 
and holds irond. Small 
inrestment; big profit*. 
I’rlie only $2$.00. Send 
half ra»h. Meney back 
it nat utisfactary. Write 
far aur new Catalcf at 
Ball Games. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. De Moulin Bros. & Co. 
Greenville, lllinais. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

iTriia fur oatAlogua and Infonaatloo. 
CO.. 121$.IF Chpplnut. St. Lauia. Me 

FOR SALE 

WHIP—Bargain—WHIP 
\j fl Astorlment Consists el 72 Ufte Full-Size Pieces, Gufinleed l«$l Qulity 

L' rU 12—7.CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. 
a V ' — 12—5-QT. PANELED TEA KITTLES . 

I * ' 12—QT. PANELED PRES KETTLES. 
I * 4 12—2' QT PAN WATER PITCHERS 

-- Wr 12—3.OT. PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS 
12—PLAIN ROUND ROASTERS. 

OTHI R SPKri\l..s—.■aiiver Brr. l I'ta) • . .•■■I'.' r Miikel Sllier Set. $I.2o. Alsn Candy. 
Blankrls. T-Mr and Krldfr L,ni!>.. Imior'l.a’i* it-rnrii:.. 'Z 'e wi'h T.ler, balance C. O T). 
For i|iiok riiv wire yi.i.r it It-, iiir to } ..i-- in h.i.inrss it your assuiance of our reliability. 
Write tor Sit.uI t'aiiilwl naiL-..iii si .- 

AMERICAN aluminum COMPANY. 302 Sauth 7th St.. St. Lault, Ma. 

I’orUble, in fir>t-ilass londlllon. Decided to sell 

on account of disaprointuH-nt. Kguipped with mo¬ 

tor for Park iipe or (iaroline Kncine for road. All 

overhauled and ready for business. Cone on and 

look it over. 
A. H. BORNKESSEL, 

1448 Cuher Read. Rachevtar, N. Y. 

BIG 
PIECES 

End yaur ctrrcsgtndenca *• advertisera by menlTanint 
Tbt BIMbaard. 
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GET TOP MONEY 
ROLLEY-POLLEY DOLLS 

Are selling faster and getting a bigger play than any wheel on the midway. 

A FLASH THAT GETS THE CASH 
Made in six different styles—Clown, Cop, Bear, 

Cat. Dog and Rabbit. 

A Dozen 
PACKED THREE DOZEN TO THE CARTON 

Send $36.00 for Carton. Fifty’Per Cent Deposit on All Orders. 

L. COHEN & SONS 
16 East Eighteenth Street, New York City 

22 Inrbrs 
W in Hugbr 

Stadp of dark blue nilclnth. nratir 
trlmioM nilli rnntragting blndinit; band- 
painted face with fllrtinc eyra that moTe. 
Ue rarrUa a whlatle In one hand and ha* 
« badge on hla cap. 

Made In idhiolh. with grral hia pan'a 
Innn* of i^trluting rolora. like pink and 
blue, with a hand<palnt<-d fair iliai i 
alwaya .inllliig at y.rti. while hi* rye* rnam 
from aide to ahle Hr will gn to alrep 
at the •llchteat turn ol the body. 

Schwable-Wallick Shows COPIES COPIES COPIES 
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

8-In. MID6IE WITH FEATHER 13 in. high . . . $33.00 Gross 
The Schwable-Wallick Greater Sliows, 

owing to unsettled weather, stayed 
at De Soto, Mo., for the second week, 
pa.ssing up Washington, Mo., and played 
Jeffpr.^on City , Mo., for week end¬ 
ing May 16. Manager Schwable returned 
from a trip in Illinois, where he pur¬ 
chased a new merry mix-up for the show. 
As the show’s roster has not yet appeared 
in print the writer herewith presents it: 

Staff. George Schwable and Frank O. 
T\'allick, owners and managers; Macon 
K. Willis, general representative; GeorgW 
Potter, special agent; ‘Twi iy** Downs, 
supt. construction and Cdihoarrf Acnt ; 
Frank Moss, scenic artist; Frank G. 
Wallick, musical director; Herbert Leslie, 
supt. canvas; Thomas Smith, master 
tr;inspprtation; E. F. Mauphin, supt. 
lights: Jimmie Tucker, supt. rides; EL M. 
Green, press agent: Harry B. Johnson, 
supt. cars. Shows: Schwable & Y\’hl- 
litk’s New Orleans Minstrels—Managed 
by Neal Coffey, stage produced by Will 
Harris, orchestra directed by J. C. Green. 
Fdna Show—Management, Edna Sutton ; 
Neal Coffee, announcer; Mrs. Sutton, 
Lucile Sutton, Mabel Normax, Louise 
Clifton, on the stage; Bill KennecW, pi¬ 
anist ; Todd England, tickets; Tom Smith, 
operator. Athletic Show—Curly Sperious, 
manager; Mrs. Sperious. tickets; "Mis¬ 
souri Bad Eye” and Young Smith, as- 
si.stants: Jiniiny Boyd, announcer. Midget 
Show—Management. Frank Brennan ; 
Paul Walkendorf, tickets; Jenny Coyle, 
feature attraction. Circus Side Show— 
Management, C. C. Stewart; five pits, 
featuring Tinymite, small horse, and 
Baby Stewart, armless wonder. Mother 
and Babe Show and Jungleland Show— 
Management, Henry Frcedly; Jack Car¬ 
ter. tickets; Jimmy Boyd, tickets. Crazy 
House—"Blacky" Smith, manager; Willie 
Smith, tickets. Monkey Speedway- 
Frank Moss, manager: Mrs. Curly Downs, 
tickets; J. L. (Baldy) Briggs, operator. 
Rides: Merry-Go-Round—Ejarnest Oliver 
and Ray Young. foremen; Amelia 
Schwable, tickets. Ferris Wlieel— 
.Jimmie Tucker. foreman; Edward 
Rhodes, assistant; Mrs. Macon E. Willis, 
tickets. Concessions—A1 Baysinger, 5; 
Mrs. Baysinger, 2; "Slim” Kingkley and 

M, 16, 18*lDrh Cupiei. Wire at oriif for qubk d^lhery. l)ep<t:^it required on all orders, balance 
C. 0. D. AMERICAN UNBREAKABLE DOLL CORP.. 81 Weester St.. New Ytrk. N. Y. 

Duncan Cedar Chest 
Buy From the Largest Manufacturer 

Thf "Wise Onfj” at* baying from Doncan. Why’ 
Better Flash! Better Quality. Better Prices. Save 
time by ordering from this ad a trial order. Qaantity 
prices are low. ' v. 

The Oripinal 

Marvelous Mexican Blu*Flash Gems 
Lntcftt wonderful di»coferir with bniiiaDCf 
pfrawitid *.*0 yeare that posltltely matchaa Dta* 
monda Mdt by aide. Bama patiaci cut. aamo iiaiiaf 
raigalMw Mr*, hotad avparta (XMttlraiy need thatr aiparlanea 
to datect a«»y diWarama at Perhapa the "Diamondt " 
yaii admtra on your frianda are Maitcan ■h^FlatW Otmt 
and you never knew It t T^st one traa. You risk nothl.nf 
Wear it 3 days aida Oy tide with franuma diamond If r'^u 
aaa any dtffercnca aand it keck for quick, chaarful refund 
To yat new customcra and acenu wa offar theta pneaa 
which are aN yaw aay and Just haN our cataloy pticaa 
Ma. 4^Cant a Heavy G>T«r ttna, Platlno flniBh. black in¬ 
lay on sidat. I 7 • ct. 1st tkatav Mat Blu*naah Ocm U H 
Na. V^Lady'a S^^lltalra. 1 ct. lat Water Alei Blu-PlMh 
Oatn. anfraved Platmo finish ..a-M 
Ma*. 7A<-iama but fine gold f . plain or aoirravad -■ t-t* 
•la.i —L^y a aelected fancy ktyla. ttwaa 1/1 ct. atuddad 
with 10 amallar lat Water Mas. Blu-Ftaab Oama. • kte 
at gra. beat Platlno finish, exquiatta producrioo hN 
Na. y—Oant a finest gold f heavy enfrkvad tooth Belcher. 
t at. lat Water Mas. Blu-Ptaah Gem ... t.N 
Ul r i A tliraa f A C t OCWD NO MONtVi Juat name ad- 
W t A N days v n C L dreaa and alip of paper maaliu 
around xing finger for aiza Btata which ring wanted 
Wa abld promptly On arrival depoatt price with poat- 
man if you dacida hot to keep, return In S diya aod wa 
vWratwMl yotjr money Write (oday 
MUICAN GEM IMPORTMG CO.. OipLNBSIIesilli firi N. Mo. 

/wpavtcft 0$ Flat (;«aw /or aacv ft yrara 

DONALD F, DUNCAN 
Office and Factory 

165*171 No. Elizabeth St., CHICAGO 

MR. SOFT DRINK DISPENSER 
ORANGE, LEMON. CHERRY. GRAPE, LOGANBERRY. RASPBERRY 

Just add culd water and tucar. 

PRICE ONLY $1.75 PER GALLON 
Lake Shore rhntphece will plfa.«e your customer, better and make you more profit than anythlog you 

hare reer used. 

OrUE GA.LEOM WILL MIAKE 20 
TRIAL ORDER—A 5-eunce Bottle each ef the sla ycpular Flaveri Icr SOs, pestMid. 

m .\lt.\NTI-.KI> TO fOMPI-Y WITH ALL ITBK E'OOD LAWS 
TERMS: Trial order, all lasli. Larger order,, 2‘>CS deposit with order, balance C. O. D Per- 

nuial I lic k, delay *lil|iincnl of yniir order. 

Wholetale Distributors: 

SAUNDERS MDSE. S NOVELTY CO., 
020 8t. Clair Avenue. Cleveland, Okie. 

THE LIEBENTHAL BROS. COMPANY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Floor Lamps. Bird Cages, 

Cedar Chests. Silverware, 

Blankets. Aluminum Ware, 

etc. Wheels Made To Order, 

luin LTitiinoii, i; rranK ixoe, 
3; Mrs. Noe and Joe Quinn, 1; Mr. 
Billick, 1; Paul Renard. 1; E. M. Green, 
3 (C, P. Clemmons one of the agents) ; 
Mrs. Neal Coffee. 1 : Lonny Kell. 1 : 
Topsy Wallick, 1 ; Scotty Bowels. 1; Paui 
Klannigan, 2 (Bill Winters, Harry Hann- 
field and "Blackev” Otis, agents); Ray 
Buffington. 1 ; John King E)oll, 1 (Mrs. 
King agent); Bob Trasley. 1; Arthur 
Bell, 1 ; Tommy Cook. 1 ; Emily Stand- 
ford. 1 ; Nellie Reed, Martha Moss. Mrs. 
Bill Keniiedv and Mrs. Tom Smith. 1 
each: Ted Kngland. soft drinks: 
"Humpy” Maupin. 1. and Sutton Midway 
Cafe, management of Curtis Edwards 

.\mong the recent visitors to the show SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
were Harry Dixon, ex-general agent, now 
representing N. Shure & Co.; Mel I^d- 0ri9iii»i—p»fUbi*—RelUbU, Inuntn** Petit,—St«»ity 
son. general representative Dodson’s Rv#e«tcr. 
World’s F.'iir Shows; J. A. Goldie and ^ . tw On the r« i d. p*rk,. 
wife, en mute to the D. D. Murphv virrcu, ,imr,. »ny- 
Shows; Phil Schwable, of St Loiii.s A ) “he™ Jh'i 
fhrother of Geo. .S< hwahlo). and Mrs. / "L J*^'*,1 
Grosse, Mrs. Srhwable’s mother. General «'r- 
.kgent Willis paid a vi.slt baek to the 
show. E. M. GREEN in a d*T* 

(Press Agent). erned lIM.OO Ip 1® 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 
Write for Oar Prite Litt and Catalog 

Teleyiione, 
BomontMl 

It Your Jobber Cannot Supply You Witb 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

.vrirr ,ltre<-' i» n, .A-k f.-r rieht .liffcTmi unip.e Ph'An KnlTM pnc«d at l:i nil p,ve uitlw* onr- 
tcrpi-pdrer, l, sending ,41011 er money or.ler f,>r the e knirem. Mener refunded If y<*u «i,b «o fklurn 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., - - NICHOL'SON, PA 
Miller’s Outdoor Amusements 

Ralph R. Miller’s Outdoor Amu.sements 
finished their fourth week under Moose 
auspices in Terre Haute Ind.. week end¬ 
ing May R. and are now on the road. 
The first week out waa at Shelburn, Ind., 
under the .1. O. U. A. M. 

The Terre Haute engagement proved 
mueh better than was expected. Bad 
weather was en<ountered the last two 
weeks. Mr Smith, of l*inton. Ind., is 
Joining with his Ferris wheel, and several 
new fonresslona will be added. This 

Animals For Pit Shows 3fl-ln«h B. & E. Wheel. »'l:h' 
ly u*e<l. Sell rhe«p. »i<-ku' 
C. C.. 11 W»rt flth Rtreei, 2tn ap1 Ign fipair, 

Brooklyn. Big Snakes. Elephants. Tigers. Leopards, Sun Bears and Monkeys 
of all kinds. Write or wire for prices. 

SNAKE KING, Brownsville. Texas. 



Morris Castle Shows 

3 Lincoln, Neb., May 21.—This week the 
tt & Castle Shows are e.xhibitin«; 
J here under the auspices of Sesostris 
Ij- Shrine Temple I’atrol. Monday wa.s very 

big for an opener and Tuesday s attend- 
ance showed a material increase, and th." 
shows and rides are enjoying liberal 

^ patronage. The Shriners are turning out 
^ In large numbers and are always on the 
g Job taking tickets and assisting In everv 
U manner to make this week a glorion'.i 
^ success. Today the Water Circus Ja*z 

orchestra, with the, two singers, Joe 
6 Guirnau and Howard Roderick, the 
f show’s secretary, will entertain at the 
f Lion’s Club luncheon, this feature being 
li tendered by Messrs. Morris and Castle. 
3 A wire from the Missouri Methodist Hos- 
3 pital advised that “Bo” Shermah, who 
3 was severely Injured at the Motordrome, 
J was doing nicely and had fully regained 
a consciousness. Monday morning Mrs. 
j Hal Tindel was advised by wire of the 
j death of her mother, who resided in St. 
J Louis, Mo. Mrs. Tindel, accompanied bv 
I her husband, left for that place. The 

new top for the “Reptiles of the World” 
J attraction finally arrived and now is be- 
, Ing presented in an attractive manner 
I under management of Russell Shields. 
! The gold-leafed and hand-carved 120- 

DO NOT DELAY 
STEM 

N*. 1388--Uanr* 16-Sira Thin Miidd 
lihed Witch Gold dlil. Look! like i 
$;!U 00 Gold Witch . 

Ni. 168—Very almtlir to ibod. with' 
out iicund. GolJ-PUted Cue. Each.. 

Your Advertising Copy for the 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

Ne. 8X6782—Hero li a bit winner. Blze. ISiie 
Inchet. Ubloiit Glasi eentrre ere hand painted. 
Beautiful colored desluna In natural colnri. Vtrv 
attractlre. fait leillng numberi at popular prirei 
Nickeled franei. handle!, poati and Wd ^ 1^ 
Tilllngi. Aiturted deslgni. Oazen.. »• 

Ne. 8 X8756—Seme ti tboee. 81u. Iltl7 In 
Ateorted detlgnt. Ml 1 Af) 
Per Oeren . W* ' 

Number of 

Sterling Silver 

Shrine Pins, 
Set »lth 9 eery fine 

white brllllente. ISSUED 
JUNE 9 

DATED 
JUNE 13 

Ne. 80008—DIte Cleekf. Best Grade. Eteh..| I.2S 
Lady Gay Needle Beeki. Greta. 4.7S 
Army A Navy Needia Bkt. Better Grade. Gr 6.76 
Lady Chle Needia Beekt. Better Orad*. Gr. 7.96 
Feur Samplat Needle Boeki far.29 
Ne. 81492 dale Red. Gill er Bleak Self- 

Filllnf Feuntale Pena. Greta.13.90 
Eaele “Rad Jacket” Self.Fllllei Femtals 

Pena. Oeree ta a tard. Card. 1.69 
Gilt Eafle Feuatala Ptaa. Laver Filler, (r. 81.00 
Gilt Clutch Pencllt. Oreee.. 6.75 
Ac«t. While Steac Sat RInoe. areea.10.90 
Acet. Slum Scarf Plat. Oreea.75 
Aiit. Slum Breeehei. Greta. JO 
Jab Acet. (Samplet) Geld-Fllled Scarf Plea, 

Tie Claiat. Breeehea. Llak Buttaaa. ate. Gr. 6.75 
Geld-Plelad Bead Rinfi. Breea.65 
Clear Llehtera, Vest Packet. Oczea........ 1.69 
Gaad Rarer Strega. Oertn. t.79 
Pearl Haadle Samles Placet. Eaah la beg. 

Oerea .  3.79 
Pearl-Haedia Three-Pice# Carvlas bate. 

Lined Baa. Each.   1.69 
Heavy Stai-Handlad Three-Pleca CtrvlaB 

Seta. Lined Bea. Eteh.  1.60 
Williama’ Shevina Seep. Greta..... 3.29 
Ne. 2 Eaetmaa Camera. Folding. Baagle. 

pnatpald. $4 85. Priea gar Due#...... 11.66 
Qeat'e Guarenteed Watchet. Otiea. 6.96 
Leather 7-ia-l BUI Baeka Cana. 1.69 
Phata Rings. Aaat. Plcturaa.Oai., 32.79: 8r. 10.66 
Alarm Cloeka. Tag tr Inildn Bell. Each.72 
Nickel-Pletcd Fleehllght. with Battery. Each. .66 
21-Pe. French Ivary Manicure Sat. Etch.. .79 
21-Pe. Pearl Manicure Set. Fancy Lined. Ea. f.tS 
Military Bruch Seta. 2 la Baa. Otian. !.90 
Geld-Platcd Pea and Pencil. Beaad Octea.. 9.90 
Picture Cigarette Cecet, Articte Medela. Dai. 1.29 
Nickel Cug and Bruch Shaving Set. Dtaca.. 2.90 
4-Pc. PIgn Seta. $10.00 Label. Each. I.7t 
Venue Artlata' Medal Picture Rlngi. Oai.. 2.00 
Platinum FInItb Whitt Stent Rlega. Dana 1.00 
Scarf Plat. Aict. Cluctcra. 7. Eta. Dana.. 1.29 
White Stan# Scarl Pint. Great. S.SO 
Snag-Agart Cult Links. Greet. 4.96 
Amber-Like Cifaretta Heldvra. Greta. S.96 
Lcethar Key Cecet, 6 Haekt. Dana.79 
Packet Combe la Slide Caiau Daraa.60 
Rubber Belli. Patent Niekal Buckle. Dana 1.90 
Gillette Style Raiert. Nickel Beiee. 2.00 
Leather Bill Felda. Oertn.75e, 31.79, 9.00 
Barber Raitrt, American Madt. Onren. 2.89 

We carry big etork of Watrbaa. Cloekt, Jew¬ 
elry, Bcadi, Cutlery. Noreltiat. Carnival Ooodt. 

Pee our prirei before buying elcewhera. It meana 
mnni-y In your porket. Oritere shipped tame day 
rrerived. Pamplea. 85c eitra. Depoatl required 
on all C. O. U. orders. CaUlog now rrudy 

If you do, it may mean the loss of a good 

position, or reach us too late for this big busi¬ 

ness producing number. 

LAST CALL! 
Fritz ti Oliver Shows 

If you are not represented in the Summer 

Special you will be overlooking a rare oppor¬ 

tunity for increased sales and bigger and bet¬ 

ter business for the summer. 

Loudon. Tenn., was the spot for the 
Fritz & Ollvc-r Shows for the wo.-k end¬ 
ing May Hi. .Monday night it raiiivd, but 
with better weather a good week’s busi- 
n*-.>.^8 started Tuesd.-iy night. Clinton, 
Tenn.. was the stand arranged for tlie 
following week, after which the show 
goes into Kentucky. The show’s list of 
fairs for this year will include these 
dates in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabi- 'a 
and Ig>uls!ana. The lineup of atti.^c- 
t'ons at this writing Includes Fritz & 
Oliver’s Colored Minstrels, with Its own 
orchestra; Fritz & Oliver’s Snake Show; 
Fritz & Oliver’s Dog and Pony Show; 
Athletic Show, for which Arthur Troyer 
has arrived as its m-mager, and two 
rides, merry-go-round and Ferria wheel; 
.il-so the following concessionaires: IVk' 
Proy (cookhouse), Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Nell, two; ’’Scotty" Kelley, two; Mrs. 
Fritz, three; Jack Oliver, one; Frank 
Wood, one; Mr. Schulenberger, one; 
“Dad” Williams, one; Mr. Webber, two; 
Mr. May, three, and Mr. Manning one. 
McRoberts, Ky., la the spot for Fourtn 
of July. R. F. WILLIAMS 

(for the Show). 

THE EDITION WILL NUMBER 

91,000 COPIES 
Tha Hauta *t Barvlaa. 

Dspt. I, m-m W. Madissn St., Chicsto, III. 

STEEL-STRONG 
COIN COUNTING MACHINE Collegiate 

LAST ADVERTISING FORM 

CLOSES IN CINCINNATI JUNE 7 
Sample, $1.50, Prtgaid. 

Ma<la of beet quality tat In. 
Stult-<1 »i 't nhlti- Hit’ .. 
It.tKi-i-ili;' I '■4 itli , 
Very liuhl iii ungl.t 

31 INCHES HIGH THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO 
1560 Broadway, New York City 

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 

COUNTS 
2,000 Cains per 

MiflUta. 

WRAPSar BAGS 
-Ptnniat. Nickali, 
Dime., Quarters 
and HiKaa. 

ly BarJft and StrtJrT’ur Companies all over 
IJ. S. A. Write fur Catalog. 

THE C. L. DOWNEY CO. 
844-645 Clark Straet. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Write tor Illustrated 
Catalog. 

Ona-tbird taih with arder. 

Hand Drive, 
$175.00 

Malar Drive, 
$275.00 Manhattan Novelty Co. 

51 Ea: t 42nd St., 

NEV/ YORK. 

Publication Office 

Boston 

Kansas City 
Chicago 

Philadelphia 
WANTED 

cirrus Tent about 50i80. AliO Anlmali, Birds, >loo- 
keyi. Carnival Equipment, Gamea, etr_Oha WUa 
and full deulli tlrrt letter. MR. SPEVAK, Boon 
1420. 11 S. La Salla SL. Chicago. 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS. 
Flaiby pjrki. Henaatlonaj valuei. 10c brings ttm- 
plei. Alwaya a «lon«r. HEUUTT CHOCOLATE CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohla. 

0 



THE GREATEST FLASH Four reaion^ why 
th# No. 5 BIO IXl 
I* the prartiril rl.l. 

1— Built portabit. 
2— Will Uit ■ life 

time. 
3— Minimum ef ex- 

pente. 
4— Maximum etrn- 

inp pewer. 
'Vrlte and i let iii 

tell you abput our 
price and trims. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Commumcatiom to 2 5^27 Opera Place, Cincianati, O.) 
IlCr^EU BRIDC£ COMPANY 
'A >»MVU(. auu &A. 

If all “good-looking” dates would but versatile in the field recently was forced 
prove out good! to give his po.«ition over to someone else 

- because he wasn't equally proficient as 
Now if Saturday, this week, should a canvasman. 

be a sunshiny day—t - 
-Joe (Puncher) Palmer, Cincinnati 

VV'm. X. MncCollin is now press repre- boxer and athletic show manager, wired 
sentatlve for the D. D. Murphy Shows. tliat he had witnessed a giove contest at 

-- Korbe.s Field, Pittsburgli, in which Cuddy 
In many sections of the country May DeMarco, brotlier of Joe DeMarco (also 

has been a miK-h colder and decidedly athletic showman) gained a plainly de- 
wetter month than April. cisive victory over a "well known”. 

Once heard on the Brundage Shows; Sotne ‘“nlckups’ from the Texas Kid 
“ 'Slim', whatfoh you sell that chile ticket Shows: T. Marrow recently left for New 
to thet six-foot fahmah?” .Mexico to fill some contracts. Bennie 

- Smith is now making openings on the 
Prof. B. Crlml informed that his 14- 10-ln-l. “Slim” Haynes has return< <l 

niece band has been booked with the from a visit home, Waco, Tex. Mrs. Jack 
Boyd & LJnderman Shows. Contrelle also returned from a visit home. 

A visitor to Alton, Ill.,C'confabed” that J- E. (Monty) Montgomery and A. C. 
the D. D. Murphy Shows had wonder- Grill, concessionaires, spent a couple of. 
ful billing at that city. “That agent Is days in Cincinnati last week. Grill was 
a ■darb’,’*^ he opined. out of the business last year, selling autos 

- In Dayton, O. While at The Uillboard 
Reports have ft that Gean Nardreau they stated that they both would probably 

certainly has a money^etting attraction head for the Pacific Coast—to Grill’s 
with his Hawaiian Theater with the former “stamping grounds ". 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition. -—— 

- Doc Waddell, the veteran show story 
Hi Tom Long spent a few weeks on writer, who a few weeks ago aix-cpted the 

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows and last position of publicity director of Howard 

EU BRIDGE COMPANY 
800 C(te Avenue, 

33-iii(h eiirfed, 30 relnfi.ripd rlhs. oiled, ear- 
nlihrd and waterproofed cover. Heaullful Cfd' 
ora and deaigna. Subotantlal handle aslth eb- 
onUed kiinb. 

SAMPLE POSTPAID $1.26. 

One-balf deiioeU with order. No perMntl 
checks accepted. 

NEW CATALOG NOW READY 
"IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 

•LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

portable AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write for Catalos nod Prices. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"Tin Fastttl Croaint NtttUj) Hautt In the IVal" 
119 No. 3rd St. 302 W. 9th St. 

ST. JOSEPH. MO. KANSAS CITY, MO. ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.S A, AN INTERESTING STUDY IN .“SIMIANISM 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 4 For oTir !«■ mr* tbit hM 
been na boaent R. Bowor 
headllnr—mom Mua doubled 
mariT, many time*. BTTDDHA 
talki to people nboot thean- 
•elvef—• turo feller till bu- 
men nature ehaniea. A faat 
dim* teller. coMItk lett than 
• cent A joj mbm builaeai 
It Kood: t Mft iiTtr wbeu 
bloomert bloon. Fortnr.t and 
non-fortiina pupert — maaj 
kindt U maar UnfuaM. 

For lull Itifu. cn Buddba. Futura Pb*Mo aad Hot- 
ntro,itt. ttmi 4o ttampt to 

The J.ate3t Inrentlon. The Mott Sensational Rule 
Out for Parks, Fairs and Carnirall. Portable an) 
Btatloniry. Write today and let us tell you ell 
about It. 
SMITH A SMITH, Sfringviltai Erie Ce.. New YtrL 

S. BOWER 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

FUlly Illustrated' 
UVite for Copy-We have 

F just what you want/ 
Midway Nowlty Cb, ! 

Study th* "*xprt$tion*” and other finer detailt in the above. Note the 
"workman” with hie lunch bucket between hi* knee* and the "confidential talk*” 
being indulged in, etc. They are the ‘actor*” of C. /. Norti*‘ "Monkey Movie 
Start”, a feature thi* teuton in the Animat Circtu with the Johnny J. Janet 
Exposition. Novelties 

week wa.i en route to Chicago to look S. Williams (known as the Mi.ssissippi 
over the parks there. Thunderbolt), evangelist, has been pro- 

- nioted to general manager of the evangel- 
A circus requires an experienced cir- i.st and his company. The Billboard was 

cus management, likewise a carnival. To informed last week. The company uses 
succe-sKfulIy combine the two into one or- a large gospel tent and travels in two 
ganization is a difficult project to master, special cars. 

Several members of the Harder Bros.* Anent giving the ’’next srot” in “show 
letters”: The news part of just the name 

at Pottsville, Pa., among them Nat C. jg should be) covered 
harder and Chas. A. Lewis. ^ in the Routes columns. However, there 

_. ,,, ~Z ! ; . _u _ Is sometimes news value not to be con- 
The Dan.^vllle Carnival Association has tained in the route list, such as the loca- 

heen formed at DansviUe, N. Y. Secretary to be played—but the names of 
1>, t. Pelton advises that It will stage a streets or parks or locations of lots 
I'arnlval each year. should be given (which makes the news 

Oat our new Imiwovcd Ormn Different tltei fiw 
all purpovet. Our Orsaiit are guaranteed. Let 
ua figure on your n-palr work. Pricea reuanable. 
Our muale ft true to time, perfect for ban<f cf- 
tecL Wrtte for rattlogue and about your ropilre- 
menta ARTIZAN FACTORIES. INC.. Ntrlk 
TefltwMdk, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Twrtema. Tanka, Pumpa. Hollow WIra. 
Jumbo Iluitiert. 8, S and t-Burnar Pret- 
aura Stovea. Folding Kamp Stovet. Or- 
tna. Orlildlet. Mautlat. etc. Writ# for 
ntilof and prlraa. Depeelt requirtd 
on all ordert. 

We can ahip your ordert reganllrsi as to ilze tame 
day rcrrlred. More and brttrr Snakes for lest money. 
Fixed safe to handle. TEXAS SN.(KE FAHM, Box 
2S6. BrownsTllle, Texas. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Mtalo Wand and Buddha Paatrt. 
fiend 4c for samplaa 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
IBS Wilton Am.. Braaklyn, N. V 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Rlx dlffetant derlcet. Ordtr from the orUhutoi*. 

2944 W. 81h St. PINTO BROS. HAIR SQUATS 

V -taiidard rart<a . Can be uw.l h) an.\ luerchant. 
Space for advertising. BliatHxJ'k liuhee. fittople 
.ti request. fl2 00 per I.pihi. No order too email, 
tier half ea.sh with order, balaiue C O. D. EAfil-K 
KOl.filNfi BOX CO.. 13l.k .luila SI . Milwaukee, Wls 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
I'remlumt and Conrevslnnt lOe brlngt aamplet and 
pricea. HELMET GUM SHOP. Cincinnati. Ohia. 



ORANGEADE 

Ba!<aiaiii)s-i«5 

I IS-NO.ST. MINNEAPOUS.MINN. 
THk. LARCK&T CARNIVALAMD NOVELTY 

HOUSE. IN THE northwest. 

The New Improved Drink Powders SUPERIOR CARRY-US-ALL demand their privileges from those whom 
they help elect into office. Such a tiling 
as outdoor amusement lovers being v ir- 
tually forced (thru subterfURe.o) to pat¬ 
ronize Just that which a “business clique’’ 
wishes them to is decidcdiy “all wet” 1 

'•^ngea^ 
Walter Wooley, side-show magician, 

advised that his wife, Bonnie, had been 
very sick, but was Improving, and that 
she would like to hear from old friends, 
including Mrs. Boy Hunt and Mr.s. Karl 
Weiier. Her address is P. (). Bfix 536, 
Pratt, Kan. Walter states that he will 
not be on the lots this season as he has 
two entertainers with him and carrying 
on street sales. Sa>s he visited the S. W. 
Brundage Shows at Peoria, Ill., and met 
ni. ny o'd fr’^nds. 

Grape, Lemon. Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 
60 GAL, or 1,200 GLASS SIZE.$2.25 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR $11.50 

Our Powderi tuirtly conform irlih *11 the PiniK FOOD 1. VWM Only th« bo«t 
trade ■atertal* aiod. Vnlform quality maintained by an riport tliff of rb,-ml<tt 
Samplri, 35o each flaTor. All nanr*. >1.04. 3a-OaL Siae. >1.15. C-tih trlth order, 
postpaid. 

CLOUD-IT, the compound for makint Orantoado rlou'ty. $1 OO. 
Our powders are the rlrhoat that money and oiporionc* can prodaet. W* rouM 

make cheaprr pnwderi, but w* do not think It advisabl*. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, „2a "HlRrsSS' .t.. CHICAGO 

I,' .1 >t monry-m .1,1’..; I.'arry-Ua-All 
Built aubitantlally, rithot portahia 
. stationary for p - 

Ffonomlrally oprratod. Built i 
Eliboratrly doeo'i- 

fnn’fdfd to bo n 
on tho rojrket. -_ 
for trarclint orf*nlr.*Uoni. ot 
aunrnt locations. rc....c~-—, 
t«o. three or four-ibroast slaos. - — 
i«i I slio build plalnrr ard lui riwntire n.,- 
rhljwi If Intoro.led urito for d-u;u. C. w, 
PARKER. Warld'a Laricst Mfr. H Antusemont D*' 
•INI. Lcavenwarth. Kansat. 

ever saw 

MITIR’Q PIII nWQ square 
"<!; 'h'll ^ riLLl/W O tor carnivals & BAZAARS 

hands. There is no article of carnival merchandise which shows the valae and flash for th« 
■ money like these beaaiifal pillows. 

In one of the largest cities of the Cen- riRTND 
tral Smes a couple of weeks ago one of These Pillows will attract the 
the largest (and a clean) carnival tried CORN GAME j * HIOWS Will attract tnc 
for a week’s booking. Report has it nxniF r'/^KTC'cecic'sxTt-rsc CtOWd and Cet the play, 
that local “powers that are” refused t-(JNt..bi>I>10NERS * ' 

{Continued on page 88) Patriotic Designs for Ametican Legion Events. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Ba/aars. 
Special Lettering Sonvenir Pillows for Resorts. 

5£\0 for CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

I MUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St.. Chicago, III. 

IS CHUCK FULL OF THt 

IatEST AND NEWEST _ 
ARMADILLO BASKETS. Horn Roeksrs wd Movsl- 
tiss. Work Usiktts. silk Ibiad. mado from tho shaQ 

of tho AiiatiUllo: also 
sulUbU I o f Flowof 

jf BaskoU. Battlaanak* 
# Bolts mod# up any 

^ Tgy stylA Animal Skins 
JW ntm. tsenad for Rn<t. Hlsh- 

b peilihod Horn Bat 
^ - Eortabalr 

L: jr>« ITEMS FOR 

I^Qmcessionaires 
I#S^CaBni.val 

L-teat typo Mint V.ndlnc Marhlnes, tho kind that set tho mnney. Latest 
type Mill., JeniunKS and f .mous SilTtr Kinc Models. Nsw O. K. Hilo 
Vendets, Illi.OO; Front Vonders. >12$.04. 

Rthullt Msehines, ronicfcrird, rrflnUhrd, In eicollent runsilnc order, 
for $85.00. All mirhlnes filled with chrrkii. ready to npersto. Wire uc 
or mail us >25 00 depoilt with or’Jtr. Will ship tmmedUlely. tho bal- 
anro of purrhato prlco billed C. O. D. 

Out ovorluulinc eharses ar* )t2.$4, plu* necasaary repair part*. Tuu 
to prepay eipresa charset to us. 

Regular ttandard Sc parkaget of kfintt. $15.04 oar 1.004 Ptckafti. 
Sperltl lenelh Mints to Ut frunt venders, sama ptlre; full las* uf 2.<><>0 
patkaget, >tt.50. 

Bark*. oU. _ 
Plaitad Htt Bondi 
and Balti. wltb nlekol 
tllrar bucklao. Bit 
• olloro (or Curio 
Storag or Cootootloo- 
olreo. Tfrlto (or prleoo 
tnd porticultit. 

R. O. POWELL. 

Toiotrtidiieo4ariiimortodMoilaa.BLU> 
BHnhuiMiW FLASH OEM, tbooalylow prieod tom as* 
Miy •mralfto tlom..d», with aomo bloowisbN. 

f.^ond mliibois fit., tnarontood tO yaaro, wo’B oond 
troo thia beautiful, flaahint Kfy r^ Maxintn Ruby. JaOt 
cop pot tbia od. mail wHb your nonw, oddraoo aad lOo in 
fortly eovarhsndlint eoat and we'll mail Flitt. with eatalos 
a( gema and tpeeial baif pric. offar. WrM. latag. 

lulcM lea lapotliig Co., Degi NBS Mctllla Pwt, I, IM. 

IG snvFr''pldt(Hi h'TtFi, mountiHj on a 36t 
3G fn14*up boArd. The newest nod Ih'si itm# 
'.f the dsy. lTlc« cuiopirtc. with en^niFl 
-.loth lAjuut 

20 PROfIT DAILY ESa* <=£ 
Nredlebooka. Oar atyle AA eoata 

.SO per groat, aella ISO. Our atyla AAA aotta 
pergrosf.tolltcaaytW. lOOPaekagM (lOvO 

rr^Uet) Selfthreading coat tS.75,a^for >1$. 
to iupply any kindocNeadlta, likaEmbroid- 

25 ri deposit, bllaor* C. O. b 

SOMETHING NEW 

50 of Those 
Perfume Machines 

Must ha told at thla tacrlSea 
pete*. nuaranteed absolutaly 
brand new and sttcbanlcaUF 
perfact. 

Th* Fattest and Best at All. 
Card* made of heavy leather'tta I.- . 
terlal. Complete, ttith nurnhr d 
bloik*, tally aheett and inttruclli/n'. 

SS.PLAYER LAYOUT.. .$ r- 
TO-FLAVCR LAYOUT. 10 

ST. — CHICAGO, ] 

MEIADQUARTCRS 
For an kinds of Oames. Lamps, Aluminum. Rnverwar*. 
Dolls, Vases, Ctndy. Baskets, Htutted Toys, Pad’Ile Wheels, 
Dart Whestla, BIrrtrie ApplUnres, PlitustS, Pillow Tops, 
Peananta, Kovrlllet, Balloons, Canes, etc. Send today for 
our new Catalof No. 125. 

SLACK MFC. CO. — 126 W. LAI 

Small Trumpet Crank Organ. Ouaranteed, fartory re¬ 
built. buiiable for traveling ahuw, carrouael or ad- 
•rnuing purposes. Bargain. ' 
i. S. GEBHARDT ORBAN CO.. Taeany, Phlla., P*. 

25*5 deposit, balance on de¬ 
livery. Wire or write 

WANTED—MERRY-GO-ROUND Th« opportualty !• before you with tMt Ntw tnd Impror^d K- IttC 
C\NT>f ru>s« MACMI^^ Ar. qiikk. Cuito«Fri mxU. d #1 

MOP?iNG VP. Oifc the puhUc what U fraFe#--V.v.M»^ — aj 
tolor—any Ravor. Worki lo any •o.'krt. A. P- C.. JT to 1*3 
foitfe sSery nuchlnc fuarant^^* 4. Priac. $200 00 Nft, F, 0. B. NafN* 
Villa. They art Mini fast—order TODAY, or writ# for fuJ fMrtIf* 
uUrt. HtUUT. UVURY. 

ELECTRIC CANDY ROSS MACHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenn. 

To Join our Hides. Must be attrartlve Jumptng-borse 
““[bine, with own tru-ks. We have two Rides and 
> -lllaphone. I rontrart all Hides tnd charge you 
Ri'ihlng. Committeet In Indiana and MIrhIgtn only 
I';'’.'.'"* Hid., and Attrartiuna rammunlrate. TAY- 
I'lRS AMVSKMENT enterprises, Columbia 
’ 'y. Indiana. HOFFNER’S 

AMUSEMENT CO. WURLIXZER 
STYLE 163 BAND ORGAN 

W.VNTH Shows and leglttnuta Cooceialooa. We 
luv* three Bides. Chimcolhe. 111., week of 5Uy 
‘2'> to 34; Coal CHy, III., week of Juno 1 to 0. 
Mlneo and factorlea working. Marsellltt, HI., 
week of June 8 to It. Inrludlng Sunday. Fac- 
liH-lot working day and night. Fnurtb of July and 
Fair C'liumllteet write to W5L llOFFNER 
AMUSEifENT CO. 

trtiker frame. Cost 12.750, will tell for 
tasli. Instrument In .\-l condition. THE 
'irsic CO., 422 Superior St., Toledo. O. Bingo Corn Game 

(Trade-.Mark Ree I'. S Pal. Off PmdhigJ 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETT'R. A PROVEN SUCCESS. _ 

L’i.rTouiiel, Chairplane tnd Jjyxho. BUI San- 
*M. Hfjy Ktiupp. KreHer, Alrc VlmfDt, Lu<lu^, 

i'.y.t? Whltey, wire. KEYSTONE EXPOSI- 
V /ilDWS. 181T East CambrU 8L„ Milladel- 
' bit. PriinsylTtnla. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Twi.-.Alieeast Merry-Oo-Round, up to dale, fur tale, ur 
will book with good ihow. Muat have gowi Fairs. 
Adilress M. PAVONE. 538 East Main Ht.. Rochester, 
New York. 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO. 
your letter ta egvertisers. 
Ibewd’’. 
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MIDWAY CONFAB 
These Maehiies Are Regular Copper Mines! JOUR LATEST AND 

GREATEST 

"The Hercules" 
BALL QRIP TESTER 

New and Different 

(Coiitimied from page 85) 
a pf-rmit on the grounds that executives 
of the local parks ‘‘kicked too much last 
summer rm the carnivals taking their pat- 
rrmage while in town‘’ or words to that 
*ffect. If the carnivals that played the 
i'ity “took" a big percentage of the usual 
“patronage" didn't it show conclusively 
that the attending citizens welcomed a 
change in their amusements at Intervals'/ 
AVho has the authority of denying them 
that privilege—the park men and the 
civic officials? Could it be considered 
sort of monopolistic? 

MIDWAY GOSSIP 
(By I. Collier Down) 

Boy, page Glen Loomis! 
J. L. Landes, how's tbe new boss? 

What? “ 
Proctor Brothers, was Art at the re¬ 

union? 
Answer that phone, Curtis Valare! 
"The o?,ly second-hand thing that in¬ 

creases in value is a widow, ’ declares 
Billie Streeter. 

If a party gave you eight minutes, 
would you give him back any? Doc Cozby. 

A New York man has inwot'-d a saxo¬ 
phone that plays automatically. "The 
coward,” howls Harold Bushea. 

“That old song should be changed to 
•TYliere is my wandering ma tonight’,” 
sniffs Doc Hall. 

“Wood is warm in the center,” says 
news item. Which explains why some 
people are hotheaded. 

When the airedale dog received a jail 
sentence of 10 dtiys why didn't you spring 
him. J. O. McCart? 

“Many a man who worked from the 
brittom up has a son who is working 
from the top down,” opines George Howk. 

“At least the.se cro.«s-word puzzles 
aren’t made in ivory sets and you don’t 
have to wear a kimotio to play them," 
muses B*rtha McMahon. 

Pete Cole asks: “Where is the Stove 
Pipe .\musement Co. that I visited last 
winter?” The name has been changed 
to the River-Lakeside Shows, Peter. 

“What some carnival managers need 
this time of the year is currency so 
elastic that It will stretch from one mov¬ 
ing day to another.” 

The young lady who has the ball game 
concession across the midway says ''Kor 
me a poppy grows” as she fondly gazes 
at the young man operaclog the blan’get 
wheel. 

•‘IMCO” 
Chocolate Carton 

2Z7 Ounces Ntt of Beit 
Aitorted Chocolatn 

Contains 
8— 8-Oz. Boxes 

20—6-Oz. Boxes 
9— 4-Oz. Boxes 
1— 3-Oz. Box 
2— 2-Oz. Boxes 

The NEW 

GUMVENDING 
Bowliof Alley KnwH A ball of StilB 

and a *bot at the 
-ySiSjP lo-plna—all for le. 

Lrcliinute in all 
Statra. Oseratara. 
Parka. Arcadaa, 

_s—1 write far »ri*SS 
sad (Irealar. 

Central Western Rep. 

M. LINICK 
102 California Ava.. Detroit, Mich. 

Write for Circular and Price. 

Manufactured toy the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 C. 23rd St., Naw York 

Highest gride cbocoUtes shipped fresh from 
fimoat New York Candy Kitchen tbe day 
ordered. Carton of 40 boxes makes beaoti- 
ful display. Sell on sight everywhere. Mar- 
veloos money makers for shows, fairs, ex¬ 
hibitions, cirenses, resorts, etc. In a good 
crowd one carton often sells itself in an 
hour for about SI 5. 

SOUVENIRS THAT SELL 
A Fast Sailing Una 

of 2Sc Itam*. 
Nd. Priee aer Dm. Nd. frit* gar Dm. 

2410—Pli feiralaer.MAd 27Si—lO-la Am.$2.00 
SOSa—Dell Mailer... .72 ' 
MS3-Maillat Caaee. .72 2 00 

5ao””r*'"p* V*''’' *5S*--t.et1er Hcldar.'. 2.00 
** 2100—i-la. CasM.... 2.00 
• 080—Daekmark .7$ 2Si7—6-la. Teiaihaak 2.00 
2C30—B-la. Am. 1.20 ISOS—S-la. C'k 4. CaM 2.00 
270»—10-la Pa4dla.. .M 2402-ll-la. Paddle.. I.7i 
2000—12-la. Paddla.. .72 2107—Pursa ..2.00 
2717—I4.U. Paddle.. .04 

»”»i*s 'i« 4!?2"(i:;.i; *c^‘r;;2.oo 
IM. MRM.eee etO QUAntilJ dO£ef1 

Any QUAQlltf dor^n prlc*. or on* rmii Moran 
price, or one trots (doren tsch of II numbers) for 
rscli of 12 Bombers) for SII.SO. Town name burned 
W-0®- on free on ei<h article. 

Srnd for our bt( free Ctttiutue of l.OOO Noreltles. 

BRADFORD A. CO.. Inc., tt. Jataph, Mkh 

tl 00 deposit per abure unit of 40 boxes. Balance 
plus exprrasage on arrltal. Or. .end full ra.h aiht p.y 
rxprrts only on srrlTsl. Erery •-unrestlon holder wtll 
1)0 smar.ed at the n.ty Ihe.e flamy boxes sell. Send 
trial order now lu: 

The La Corona Pearls 
DIRECT FROM THE IMPORTER, 

leak at tfca Prices: r- 
24-lMk. Oaal.$3.00 Dana I 
W-laek. ” .S.SO Dexen I 
OO-jaeli. “ .S.SO DMen I 
72>lii^. “ .B.00 Dene I , 

All the aboee have cUspe erltb I , 
brlllUnt a. 8. (_ 

BOXES. $2.00 TO $4.M DOZEN. 
LABr.E STOCK OF NATl'UAL AND COLDRKD CHOKERS. 
IT ISN'T THE PRICE THAT SELLS. IT'S THE QUALITY. 

TERMS: 25% detio.U, balanre C. O. D. Special Prlree to Quantity Bayers. 

PARIS READ A NOVELH HOUSE, TM W. RwimR M.. Chietis. III. 

30-Inch 
MOTHER 

OF RCARL 
BEADS 

$11.00 Dex. 

Faur-straad Prerl 
Bracelets. Sterllnt 
SllTer Clasps. 

Zeidman & Pollie Shows 

Columbus. O.. May 20.—^The Zeidman & 
Pollie Shows pulled into Columbus Mon¬ 
day afternoon and everything was ready 
for the offlolal opening of Indianola Park 
Tuesday night. 

Last Friday afternoon. In Lexington. 
Ky., Mr. Zeidman and Mr. Pollie and 
various attractions entertained over 400 
orphans from the different city Institu¬ 
tions, the Kotarians, Odd Fellows and the 
Knights of Pythias furnishing tran*-'or- 
tation for the youngsters. On Friday 
morning the Hopl Indians danced on the 
Courthouse lawn and had their pictures 
taken with the Mayor. Naif Corey has 
changed the personnel of his Lucky Boy 
Minstrrta and now has the very best 
show of his long career. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Has:<on were visitors In Lexington. 
Marie Sheesley, in addition to other 
stunts In Ethel Dore’s Water Circus. Is 
now doing the high dive. General Agent 
Jerry Jacobs Is visiting the show here. 
Frank Welsh, who trouped with the Smith 
Greater Shows, and Mrs. Welsh, now re¬ 
tired. are residing here In a beautiful 
home. Among visitors to the show here 
were James T. Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. Shan¬ 
non and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spellman. 
Etta Louise Blake celebrated her birthday 
Wednesday, receiving gifts, telegrams 
and congratulations, and Charley Young- 
man’s folks prepared a big cake In her 
honor at the dining car. Mayor Thomas, 
of Columbus, received the Hopl Indians 
Wednesday morning and spent half an 
hour with them on the lawn in front of 
the Carnegie Library. 

Today Chief Kolchotevwah will speak 
In the Hopi language over the radio at 
noon and Mr. Billingsley will then trans¬ 
late the talk Into English. Capt. S. L. 
Miller's Band will also play for the 
radio fans at the same time. Harry Bon- 
nell spent an hour on the show train 
while it was laying over in Cincinnati. 

AVII.LI.XM J. HIl.T.IAU 
(Director of Public Relations). 

Texas Kid’s Shows 

Incorpotatcd nndtf tb« Laws of tbe State of Louisiana by tbe Legion and Anxiliatics, 

wants to teenre tbe tcrvicet of a manager tboronghly acquainted with all phases of 

tbe amosement game. This Cotpotation baa tbe foil backing and support of tbe 

American Legion. Give full details in your letter. State past experience, ability to 

furnish surety bond and give references. Address replies to RICHARD FOSTER. 430 

Notre Dsme Street. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

‘‘Zastman Made” Hawkeye Box Camera 
CB. M/10—Hawkeys Film Pack Box Ce ni 

Camera Ne. 2. Each (In Lata el 12).. 
Sample, $1.25. 

BB. M/20—Hawkeye Rim Pack Bex <4 Oj 
Camera Ne. 2A. Each (In Lett af 12). 

Samale, $1.75. 
BB. M /2I—Hawkeye Cartridt# Pre* 

me Ne. 2, (er rell film. Each (In Lets ^ 

Samale, $2.00. 
BB. M /22—Hawkeye (birtrldse Pre- 

mo Ne. 2A. far rail flim. Each (In Late CO 9j 
e» 12) . 

Samale. $2.75. 

UHRICHSVILLE, O., May 2S, Annual Polloa Carnival. COSHOCTON, O., Juna 1, Radmen’a 
Powr tNowr. MT. VERNON, O., Juna 8, G. A. R. Cneampmaist, 20,(XX> Vialtera. 

THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
. TEN FAIRS, COMMENCING JULY 20. 

WANT Showe. with or without own outflte; Penny Arcade, I.aw and Outlaw Show, 5Ilnstre| People. ThoM 
who double Rand preferrcl. LesitliDate Grind Coni'etslons. or any Altrarllon that ran meet the Great 
White Way standard. Foreman to take (ull charge of Ell Ferric Wheel. Talkers and Grinders (or 
WalUre'a Twenty-In-One, Tattoo Man. Lecturer and Freaks of all kinda. for Wallace's No. 3 Fldeshow. 
Write JOHNNY WALLACE. All others write or wire C. M. NIGRO, General Manager. 

A complete essortraent of Swigger Ptlrks. 
Also ChHts. Rlankcts. Dolls. Slhcrwaiw. Alum¬ 
inum Ware. Manicure Rets, Ostrich Feathers. 
Lamps, Ccdiri Cheats. Bath Robc>.. Beach Pir- 
asols. Firearms. Orernlght Cases, Hand Bags 
and t complete Hue of Flum. All these end 
more are listed in 

OUR LATEST FLYER. GET ITl 

HALF .MONET IN ADVANCE. 

M. GERBER 
Undersellino Streetmrn'e Susaly Heuse. 

505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. WANTED 
Two more Sbowa, also CstcrpilUr and Concessions and Novelties for Circuit of Fairs 
and Still Dates that will equal the best Cirenit of Fairs open first of August and 
ending in November, inclnding Morristown, Pottsville. While Hall. Hagerstown. Oak¬ 
land. Middletown. Flemington. Egg Harbor, Bel Air, Bridgeton. Brancbville and 
others. Address HENRY MEYERHOFF, Manager. Empire Shows. 1520 Broadway, 
New York City, 

NEW BORN BABY DOLLS 

RICE SELLS BEST FOR LESS 
ALL CONCE.^SION MEN HEND FOR Ot'R 1925 CATAUIG. 

AJumlnum* Blankets, Floor Lamps, Dolls 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
IU7.4I MADISON STREET (Phene. Gran4'i7»6). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Texas Kid's Shows played Henrietta, 
T< x., under tbe American l.egion, veeic 
ending May 16. Bu-'ine.ss was very good 
wlien weather permitted. Tlte recent 
Tom Burnett Triangle Ranch Rodeo at 
Iowa Park was a good date for the show. 
Prof. Osboinc lias received new uniforms 
for the band. Harry L«'W’ls has arrived 
with his Monkey Si)eedway. “SMm" 
Haynea went thru with his second-degree 
initiation in tlie K. of P. “Kid Rlackic”, 
boxer. t» a feature at tlie Athletic Show. 
A dance r\aa given at the American Le¬ 
gion Hall. Henrietta, May 15. Osborne’s 
Band furnished the music and made a hit 
with It.s j.izz music. Nm-nna. Tex . was the 
stand for the week of May lS-23. Mrs. 
Texas Kid has returned from a vi.sit 
home at Waxahatchle, Tex. 

. BE.NNIK S.MITH (for the Show ). 

COME ON BOYS! 
No Office Concessions—No X—No Carfares 

WHEELS. $S0.N. GRIND STORES. $35.00. 

COOK HOUSE AND JUICE JOINT 80LD. 

P R —Miks Rstmsii wants aeod Axetit". BsBsrd. week Msy 25; Tseuens. week Jons Ij IxmflVlcw, week 
JuTM 8; all WtshlDften. 

ICMU-* 0. — - . — 
Silk rlhhoo bows. All Dolls luoe a natural crying 
bjhy voice. ., 

We alio nuke these Dulls wrapped In pink or but 
blankets. . , __ 

Send foe umpie dozen now. 25% deposit, balsnee 

W« also make a comptste Una of 31A SIA DOLLS. 

CLUCK MFC. CO., 38 EaM 20th St., N. V. 

MINTS FOR MACHINE USERS. 
1.000 regular Sc Parka, $12.00. AU fliaors. Buy dl- 
rart. Bmall depoalt with etdsr. HELIOET MINT 
CO., CloeiniwU. Obis. 

« 
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ORANGEADE 
Nat Reiss Shows 

HiintlriRton. W. Va., May 19.—wuli 
vprv lainy weather Saturday nljjht and 
^ very muddy lot the Nat Keiss Shows 

at Pori.sinouth. O.. on time 
thru the energetic efforts of Tiainmasier 
rred DeUev and his faitliful ciew. On 
•.nival heie tlie train was in. t by quite 

few of the liK-al business men, includ- 
\ne l>r. James Davison, of the Davi.son 
• 'ireu*- and Tom Jfil>e, of elrcus fame. 

T 1> '“- Monday the coijiiniitee of Ker- 
inorz lirolto, under wiiose .luspices tlie 
^how is I'laving liere, marched from tlie 
■•enter of town, led by ITof. Frank 
Meiker’.s Haml and Ham Adams, ch.tir- 
iiuin of t'le committee, to the ballKrounds. 
where tlie Mayor, Floyd Chapman, and 
1 otfieial staff were on hand to oja n tlie 
Miring festival of Fermorz (Irotlo, tlie 
uV't one to be held in the city limits in 
liver tlnve years. Mayor Chapman com- 
lilimeiit'-d Mr. and Mrs. Melville on the 
show 

laiieral .\gent "Bob’ Kline was a 
lisioi over tlie weekend. Mr. Harvey 
aiid .Mr. Witherspiain, of the Sells-Floto 
Circus, wefe visitors ilonday night. Tlie 
writer and General Manager J. F. Mur¬ 
phy visited the Wolfe Show (Fraternal 
Circus) in .Ashland. Ky. 

The show lield its nKmthly picnic Frl- 
(kv at .Midway Park, near Portsmouth, 
0., and there was plenty to eat and drink 
ail'd nil kinds of amusements, including 
a ball game In the morning between 
Kelly's ’'Slack Cats’’ and Kussell’s ’'Mud 
Houlid.s". Geo. La Bose prepared a lunch 
and tliere was a big dance. Willie 

.\P1) O.N'I.Y tOl.P VV Vi l a .\.M» St i,..l; 

Price $1.35 Per Pound Box Postpaid 
L^ElViON GRARE CHEl 

Our FRUIT DRINK POWDERS arr GUARANTEED FULL STRENGTH und PURE. Oii< 
nuke OVER A BARREL, (iet YOUR PROFITS b.v umik Y'.nkrr I'oH.lera Otrr At CLEAR 
SALE. If you are im ..ti-tlul with out I'nwl.r- we »iU au.Uy RKKI ND YOUR MONEY. 1 
liiu. Alakr. 30 nUtiui (4 Ttitl I'ai kaaer tur 7%.. iHi.timiai. Ueinwlt nr caih in full. OrJrrs 
r«<rhrd. YANKEE ORANGEADE CO.. 3043 HarriMii Street. Chicat*. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! NOTICE 
#02—I'ulutrd Vuirrlian T..lTeta, with FANCY 

BORDER, ainlur triaiininc.« and attr.ctlte 
haoUlrii. at 

We are m.>kinc a Knirral line of rmbrriljt 
that vrill pira.e you PURE SILK, with 
rlllirr WIDE SATIN BORDER or FANCY 
BORDER. GILT FRAMES. Mhliy alyle. AM, 
BER HANDLES ». tl tritHmliiK . At 

$3«SO Each 
67®—Men*# llUh Silk-Klnlth Um- 

hrelUs. with SILK CASES ^nd nnibfr or 
tortoise rrooh ' haii(llp.<i 

$3,245 Each 
501—I..Tillf»' am) Men u Hlark Cotton, with 

SILK CASES. I.viuy handlei. at 

SSc Each. 
Ternu: caah with order, balance C. 

” “ 23RD STREET 
UMBRELLA SHOP 

Manufacturers of Umbrellas, 
124 West 23rd St. - New York 

FLOOR LAMPS. 

BRIDGE LAMPS. 

BLANKETS. 
SHAWLS. 
ALUMINUM. 

CLOCKS. 

CEDAR CHESTS, 

DOLLS. 

OOLL LAMPS. 
VASE LAMPS. 
BIRD CAGES. 
BATH ROBES. 

With Full Line of Concession Supplies 

WRITE FOR NEW BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

WISCONSIN DE LUXE DOLL DRESS CO 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. MILWAUKEE. WIS.. ATLANTA. GA.. 

2302 Peaa A«e. #42,646 Third Street 302 Marietta St. 

baik to op*n the show to the best night’s Springfield, Mo.. May 20.—Dodson a o, 
bunlness of the season. 'World’s Fair Shows, after a short run of ni 

.Mrs. H. O. Melville returned Saturday 94 miles, arrived here Sunday at 8 n.m. (, 
from an extended visit to the home of and immediately started to laiload. Jop- 
her mother, who has been seriously 111 lln last week proved better than was ex- p 
but is much Improved at this time. Mrs. pected, all of the shows and rides doing y 
••Happy Jack" Eckert was the recipient a nice business. Oeiieral Agent Mel Itod- 
ef a birthday party given in her honor son’s big wax figure show opened W ediiis- 
last Thursday, and besides a wonderful day in Joplin and enjoyed a vvondcrful f,, 
party received many beautiful presents, business during the balance of the week, j,, 
iBcludlng a very beautiful wrlstwatch, aet It is one of the largest life-like fiK'*Te ,, 
with diamonds, given by ’’everyone on shows on the road, at present having 18 j,, 
the show*’, figures that open and close their eyes 

The "Law and Outlaw" show that was and breathe. E- Huntington, artist 
open for the first time last week has and painter, of Chicago, Ill., ha.s b^n j,] 
certainly ^en doing the business and show since March 15. painting 
it is a credit to Scout Younger (Bison scenery and fronts, also all of the 
Bill). If the crowds continue to attend wagons. Gold leaf has been used vmer- 
aa well as they have started Huntington possible and visitors are loud In 
will live up to Its reputation as being one praise of the show as a whole. 
o( the best show towns in the country. .,aX J” show here Included 
W. J. GENTRY (Press RepresenUtlve). Slim’ Havls. general agent the Rl« A 

Dorman Shows; Frank Bymaster, of the 
"Frisco’’, and Frank Ryan, of Hotel St. 
Louis, St. Louis, Mo. 'Tannehill & Little’s J* 
big portable cafeteria has been doing a “ 
wonderful business—it is carrying 28 peo- 5 

-The Mad pie. ^ 
week at Miami. Ok., which pre- r 

American dated Joplin, proved a nice one for the _ 
®*d. ® J*'ce show, altho Monday night was lost owing J. 
^ to a late arrival and having to haul 
?ek 8 busl- uproBs town. Leo Marks, builder of the 
her. Law- gnder, the new ride bought by Mr. p 
m ac^unt bright, spent a week on the show as the 
Jr. O. U. guest of Mr. 'Wright. Bob Flannigan. ,< 

bunch of of the Gold Medal Shows, was a visitor j 
at Joplin; also "Curly" Quinn and wife, 

en against Marshall Carpenter and wife, Eddie ^ 
38 all five Hartman and wife were seen daily on the p 
r on ac- midway—former members of this show J 
ler on ac- now in business In Joplin. Johnny Hoff- ^ 

Made of printed rrepe. 
is colorful tones, abou' 
two rarda lone, edae<1 

with boauUful Ions hantj- 
knotted lift frlnta. S. B. Williams Shows 

Mad Cody Fleming Shows 

$^a75 U Oona 
EACH Lots 

I Saaiple Caat, $3.00. 
Can be worn ai a 

RAINCOAT. TOPCOAT. OREM- 
COAT. MOTORCOAT, 

OVERCOAT. 
21)% drooalt, balance C. 0. D. 

Send M. <> <ir CrrtlHed Check. 

AGK.NTS W.L.N’TED. 
rrompt ihipmentt. Rample or- 

drra mult bare M. O. or caih In 
full with order. Quantity ordere 
niuit hare 20% depoalt, babnea C. 
O. D. 

Goodyeii Rubber Mf|. Co. 
Dept. L-K. 34 Eait Ninth Straet. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Harry Copping Shows 

?ek was much letter. The early part p^j, week ending May 16 the An- 
the engagement at Sykesville, ^*ch thracite Amusement Company played to 

itnd predated Indiana, feU very satisfactory business at Hawley, Pa. 
ivectatlons, but K^od crowds turned out >|<j,g show’s opening engagement at Sayre, 
ere whim the weather ausplcously, with good weather 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Buikley recently very heavy attendance. Riverside 
ade ® ilfiT/niA Park, Honesville, Pa., umler auspices of 
haca, N- Y. Work has Installed (jrose, was the stand arranged 
s new ride.» ‘n aVjac- ,he week ending May 23, and all In- 

dicatlons point to a remunerative date, 
uposltion was In Pittsburgh J. Lawrence Wright and Fred I. Tho/nas 

owners and managers. The rides 
«f meiTy-go-rolind, whip. Ferris 

sit and returned with w^ds of high ^nd merry mixup. all owned by the 
a‘8e- .kI management. About 30 neatly framed 

iTor tne onowj. concessions are also carried. All o< which 
data Is provided by G. R. Potterfleld, of 

, rN I* CL fh® above show. 
Delmar Quality Shows 

- Showfolk Honor Memory 
New arrivals on the Delmar Quality Of Clarence A. Wortham 

Shows are as follows: Earl Lay, with _____ 
hybrid animal, a platform truck show, 
and concessions; aluminum wheel, with Champaign, Ill., May 23 —Fifty at- 
I. Pearce, agent: novelty shooting gal- taches of the C. A. Wortham world’s 
lery, William Ingram, agent, and plaster Best Shows, which are exhibiting here 
statuary, with Joe Ort. agent. New ones this week, went In a special car to Spring 
in the band are Felton Charles, trom- Hill Cemetery, DanArllle. III., today and 
bone, and Robert Bills, trapdrummer. paid their rerpects to the memory of the 
The show Is now playing the ’Arkansas late Clarence A. Wortham. Rev. Thur- 
oll field and is to play the Smackover, man F. Shouse. former Mayor of Danville. 

Aiw. Liouann, Norphlets and BI Dorado fields delivered a short but beautiful eulogy on 
spots, Petrie and Ingram are "wearing Mr. WorUuun. 

SPECIAL FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
— Flowered Bead and Pearl Chokers 

With Rrarclrti ta m.itrh. In- eiO M Hat 
clM>ling B..xes. dlt Uf WVl- 

WANTED 
legitimate Canccitiona. All kind of Orlnd 

'tiTM. Ball Games and experienced Bide Help. Play- 
'«» Irtnna, Pa., week of May 25. 1925. Write or 

M tX.tOKR JAMES P. SlfCARTHT. 

24.liKh . .$2.75 Otr. C h o k e r a. 
30-lech .. 3.25 Doi $12 00 Dae 
SO-Inch .. 5.00 Oai. Mother-et-P 
72.lach .. 6.00 Dsa. Neeklaeex, 

Ooaen. 
With Eirrlnta. $3.00 g-Straed Bra 

Daren Mere. 56.00 Oerte. 
OUR LEAOERl S-Strand Neeklaeet. $9.< 

Bexea. $2.00 te $4.50 Oar. 
Terms, r O U lu'c with order 

A 
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You Sell 

Nationally Advertised 
Including The Saturday Evening Post 

We’ll tell the world that you can’t 

beat Wellston values. We are proud 
of their beauty and equally proud 
of their genuine, all around good 

quality. Build your business and 

make more money by selling the tta- 
tionally advertised Wellston Lamps. 

fVelision Lamps Are Carried in Stock for Immediate 

Delivery by These Distributors 
Ainutemrnt Novelty t Supply Co., Goor|o Gerber 4 Co., 

434 Carroll 8t., Elmira, N. Y 55 Weyboitet St.. ProviSenee, R. I. 
Joieph Hapn Co., Saundero Mdse. 4 Novelty Co., 

223 W. Madison St.. Chicago, III. 620 St. Clair Avo., W., Cleveland. 0. 
E. A. Hock 4 Co.. Gellman Bros., 

I7( N, Wells St., Chlcaso. III. IIS N. Fourth St., Minneapolis. Minn. 
New England Fair 4 Cam. Co.. , .. « 

45 Golden Hill St., Bridgeport, Conn. 2* Yt. Third St.. Cincinnati. 0. 
Wisconsin Do Luxe Dell 4 Dress Co.. Horrow Novelty Co., 

612 Third St.. Milwaukee, Wis. 125.N. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
H. C. Evans Co.. Advance Whip 4 Novelty Co.. 

1528 W. Adams St.. Chicago, III. Wastfleld, Mass. 
Shryock-Torid Co., Successful Sales Co.. 

822 N. Eighth St.. St. Louis, Mo. BID Broadway, Toledo, 0. 
Federal Importing Co.. E. C. Brown Co., 

620 Penn Avo., Pittsburgh. Pa. 440 W. Court St.. Cincinnati, 0. 
United Novelty 4 Candy Co., Globe Novelty Co., 

2153 Gratiot Avo., Detroit, Miih. 1206 Farnom St., Omaha, Neb. 
Wm. P. Donlan 4 Co., Harry A. Sehagrin Co., 

32 Bank Place, Utica. N. Y. Middletown, Del. 
Wolfe Supply Co., Wheeling, W. Va. Austin. Nichols 4 Company. Inc., 
Globe Products Co., 41-55 Minor St.. New Haven, Conn. 

112 No. Broadway, St. Louis, MP. Cosmopolitan Silver Co.. 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 55 Mercer St.. Now York, N. Y. 

Order from any of our distributbrs or from 

Bridge Lamp, S6.S5, with Bullion 
Fringe, 30c extra. 

Junior lamp, #9.30, with Bullion 
Fringe, #1.00 extra. 

Floor Lamp, #10.30, with Bullion 
Fringe, # 1.00 extra. 

WELLINGTON-STONE CO* 
3 1222-1226 So. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO 

WANTED 

Tip Top Exposition Shows 
Tmina Lady Faih'y Diver, to etrenythen well-e8tahllsh(>d Frer Art. Flnrence Ryinnlan, write. WILL 
BOOK fur ijiiT Falra clean Shows, rspeclally Dog and Pony, Ten-ln-One. Athletic, Drome or any 
mimey-retlln* Shuw that does not fonlllrt. Minstrel Performers wanted for the beat framed Colored 
Slinw under ranvas. Folfowina people. let us hear from you: Clarence Adams, Lou Jordan, Dan Kin¬ 
sey. Kid Kelly. Joe James. Jerry Marlin. Four fast-atepplnp I'horus Glrla that can do SInales. Also 
w.ml to he.ir from A-1 8-pleee Hand that ran play. No atillers. Must be A-1. State lowest salary 
in first letter. No time for eorrespondenee. Show openi June 8. LONNIE MATLOCK, Director of 
Staae; ItOll CU.tMIlERH. Manas'er. -All others adilre.-.s 

WM. F. yfUNDER, General Manaper, 4IS Market St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

TOP MONEY 
everywhere 

Price, 
EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track! 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUP^PLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Send for Our 96-Paga Catalog o( New and Money.Making Ideal. 

rX/ANC X. e'n show Ro«mt. 321 west Madiian St. 
IC.VMn3 OL OfTIco and F^rtory. 15:8 W. Adams St. CHICAGO 

WANT Merry-Oo-Round and Mlx-T’p. with Organ. Will book or buy. Wire at once. WANT organized PlanL 
Bhow. Hampton. Amore. Wlllle Ro.lgers, wire. C.kX PKVCE Musical and Pit Shows. Also Athletic People. 
Will furiii-h outfits to reliable people. Doc Hoy and Mother Hunter, wire at once. .\ few good Wheels and 
Grind Si.res open Will sell exrliulve Palmistry. f2">.00. W.ANT Ferrlg Wheel Foreman and Seeond 
Man CORN UA.ME OPEN. Write ar wire Mineral City, O., week May 25; Malvern. O., June 1; Minerva, 
O.. June 8. 

A few ehotee Wheels and Grind Stores open. Must be clean and work straight. Top salary to A-1 DANGLER 
~ ~ . ■ “ -'-■■ ■ ■■ *- R. H. MINER, par Reute. foreman. Best Wheel Ceacessicn opca te experienced Lady Apent. 

HERMAN’S MIGHTY EXPOSITION WANTS 
Ffreraao for uesr Allan Hersehell. to Join oa wire. Charley Justice, wire. General Agent who can deliver, 
org-nlxed ITant. Show. Peni;, .\readr. klldgrta or any Show that d"ee not eonflict. CO.NCESMIONH fsPEN': 
Caodted Applee, Parker Po;a''im. Ire Cream Sandwiches. Slum Htoras, Lamps, Fruit. Small Rand, uni¬ 
formed; EicetrlcUn. Daniel H. Corr, Bill wanta you. Eddie Clrll wants Pit Attra<-tlont. Fair Seerrtariet 
in North CaraHna and Virginia, we bare a faw opea weeka. Lewlaburg. Pa., week May *5. 

HOWARD HERMAN. Maasgar. 

Do you cater to 
**The Better Trade**? 

Who prefer something sweet, conning and 
irresistibly attractive? 

AMBERG’S 
The Original 

NEWBORN BABE 
(c) Jan. 9. 1914, No. G45520 

Magnificent bisque bead, crystal blue sleep 

ing eyes, real baby blanket and wide silk 

ribbon. Handsomely finished by “Doll 

Makers for 47 years”. 

No. 3»—I3-In. Doll in 

Blanket .$210.00 per 100 
No. 4B—17-In. Doll in 

Blanket .$310.00 per 100 

(Special composition Blanket Doll $112.00 
per 100) 

We make all sorts and styles in inexpensive or 

fine ontfits. Orders filled immediately— 

C. O. D. require 25% deposit. 

LOUIS AMBERG & SON 
MAKERS 

869 Broadway, New York City 

Greater Sbeesley Shows 

Pittsburgh. Pa., Maj' 21.—The largest 
Right’s gross business of this .season was 
experienced by the Greater Sheesley 
Shows at Its opening in Walter R(*ad 
F'xpositlon Park, on the north side, here 
Tuesday night. Successive evenings have 
kept up this average and with favor¬ 
able weather this week’s engagement will 
doubtless be the best .since,-this caravan 
opened Its season April 18. Wet grounds 
and a late arrival precluded a Monday- 
nigin opening. 

The big subject of talk among show- 
folk, as w4l as the public. Is the Intro¬ 
duction here of the “superrides” of Hyla 
F’. Maynes—the Maynes scenic railway, 
dragon's pup. over-the-jumps and the 
caterpillar. This equipment was on the 
lot when the show arrived, having come 
by special move from North Tonawanda, 
N. Y.. last Saturday. It Is new, clean 
and massive, a tribute to the genius of 
Mr. Maynes, as well as a compliment to 
his business temerity, in (tarrying such 
complicated and pretentious devices on 
the road in portable form. The scenic 
railway and the dragon’s pup, never be¬ 
fore seen on a carnival loL at once 
jumped into popularity. The former has 
a footage In the •’line’’ of 110 feet and 
the latter a frontage of 90 feet. Harry 
A. IlMons, with a large crew of men, is 
In charge of the Maynes property, erec¬ 
tion of which was superintended by Mr. 
Maynes, He and Mrs. Maynes have 
been guests of Capt. and Mrs. John M. 
Sheesley. Six steel 61-foot flat cars have 
bei-n found Inadequate to carry the 19 
wagons and 10-ton caterpillar tractor. 
Several of the wagons, all of which are 
uniform and objects of great Interest to 
showmen and wagoners who have In¬ 
spected them, weigh 16 tons. 

Every available foot of ground In the 
park was needed to accommodate the 
shows, rides and concessions presented 
here by Capt. Sheesley, who has been host 
to many brother showmen. Among the 
visitors have been Johnny J. Jones, Rob¬ 
ert J. Jones, Robert Bigsbee, George I* 
Dobyns. F'rank Bergln, Harry Copping, 
K. O. Barkoot, M. B. (Duke) Golden, 
Edward J. Madigan, Lew DuFonr and 
I’hil Hamburg. 

Special Agent A. J. LInck came from 
his advance work at Canton. O., for a 
brief visit. The Sheesley Shows will play 
the week of June 1 in Columbus, O., in 
the East Livingston avenue driving park, 
to be followed oy a week In Gary, Ind.. 
for the benefit of the Gary Lodge of 
Moose building fond, at 26th and 
Monroe streeta 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS 
(Press Representative). 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR FAMOUS 
PHILADELPHIA GLASS TANKS 

1 
RALOrF. 

Cages Attract Customera 

RftommtndtJ by 

Harry Brown 

THE ANDREW B. HENDRYX GO. 
New Haven, Conn. 

It Gets Ttie Coin! 
Th« Tu-Chu VfiKllng Marhin. 

beats 'em all. EmptlM three 
times fa«ter because the ■■1-2-3" 
Irlea fascinates Toung and old. 
Almoat ercrynoe apsnds three 
centa at a time. The first cent 
brings out one baU of gum; the 
second rent, two balls, and the 
third rent, three balls. Then 
It starts alt orrr again. 

Nothing still pul rou on Eair 
Rtrcet at quickly aa a number 
of Yu-Chu Vending Machines. 
One hundred timet more profil- 
ihla than the best ilneks or 
bonds. Ten to fifty marhlnes 
will bring you a hlg tno^. 
Ifa a sure-fire money-making 
proposition. Write for full 
details. 

THE YU-CHIT COMPANY. 
Manufacturers ot Dependabln Vending M.tehines. 

Dept. B. 329 Bread St.. NEWARK. N. J. 

JUICE CLAff 
TANKf 

5cal* OCP 
6 - «IOo« 
10 - siZff 

LASSES 

I001K*IO,4qjp2J7jj 

JUICE. 
OOWLt 

3cal*2£? 

G - 

Gur <;iatfware is the finert quality—tempered and 
eryital elear. Nothing else tquala it In aatlsfaction. 
Write for complete circulars of best Possder and 
Liquid ‘'Juice'' Flarora of all kinds; ziw portable 
Juice Stands, Orange Juice Mlllc, Sanitary Orangeade 
Dispenser, Tenta. Umbrellas. Siiow Machines. Uten¬ 
sils, etc. TERMS: Ctib er ooe-thlxd deposit irttb 
order QUICK sniPlfKNTB. 
TALBOT MFC. CO, I2IS-I7 GbptUut St. Liuls. Mi. 

FOR SA.LE 
Flnent Whin Outfit In Amerlra, loaded on fire first- 
class ssagonj. Whip is worth f1.000 more ^ 
nesr one direct frgm ficlory. All five wagons ts gimo 
ai new. Reason for acIlUig Is sleknoss. No reason¬ 
able olTer refused. If you haven’t money <lon't answer. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. C. H. IllThl-r-r- 
Dearer Falls. Pa., this week; Jlay 25, care Coi'Pin* • 
Shows, per ruute. _ 

XA/AMTrn Fw Atlanta. Ga.. Cigarette Gah 
WMn I NOTetty DaS 
Gallery. Tllgh Striker. Shooting Gallery. Ih^ _ 
etc. Address GlaO. W. LA ilANCB. 87 FlortrcPs 
Are.. Atlanta. Georgia._ 

FOB SALE—Patent on Gasoline Filter snd Clcanvcr 
for .Automobllee, Trucks, Gasoline Engines in general 
T.tkcs out all dirt and water. Civet tke motor pure 
r.usoline at all times. KUmlnatea starting Iroubis. 
Win trade for goo.1 Ell Wheel or Marry-Go-Boui" 
Address WM. lX.M.VN, 601 Chicago St.. Laporte. Uw- 



Ktuiiii arrtin)<i‘d for week t-nding May ^ 
KoIIowiuk is a roster, ineludinK tiu 
staff: Mr. Heller, owner and inanug< i . 
Jack Beck, assistant manager and s. i ■ 
retary; \Vm. Knight, Rent-ral agent. 
George Stumnniuth, Biiperintendent >on- 
oesslons. Rlifes: Merry-Oo-Hound—Clnl^ 
Houston, manager, with "Dutch” Lainji 
as assistant; also Frank V’anLeeter and 
Luke Kaplun. Seaplanes—Geoige Ma.soti 
nian.-iger. assisted by Steve (Ked) Boyh . 
George Smith and Harry Sinity. Ferris 
Wheel-—Floyd Worley, mant^er, assisted 
by Frank Smith and C;. Cotisana 
Venetian Swings—Albert Petracea. t’apt. 
Worley’s high dive is the free attraction 
Shows: Capt. Bill Fisher’s 10-in-l, with 
Stella Fulton, painter; Thelma !• rye. 
sword walking; Mr. Frye, several acts. 
Prof, Belmaft. I’ttnch tnd magic, ami 
Capt. Fisher’s cross-of-knives act. Planta¬ 
tion Show—Has Jules Weaver’s minstrels 
of 20 people. Including an 8-pieco band. 
Athletic Show—Teddy Betz, manager and 
wrestler; Teddy Stokes, boxer; Alatilda 
Stokes, tickets. Snake Show—George 
Mearley, m.anager, assisted by Frank 
Griffith and ’’Little Amaza”. Mrs. Hol¬ 
land has an up-to-date midway restaii- 

Our 1925 Catalog Just Out The Surprise of the Carnival World 
The iDrMt complete line of Nnteltir* and Cooceoion Supplies. Manr 

new money-settinc Items Illustrated. Bond for It today. 

I BLANKETS. NOVELTIES. 
SHAWLS. WHIPS. 
BATHROBES. FLYING BtSOS. 
SILVERWARE, RED DEVILS, 
CLOCKS, bLASS NOVELTIES. 
intermediates. SWAGGER^TICK^ 
GIVE-AWAY SLUM. ETC. 

Picture Machine 
A -ready mmity jei'et 

fur .>p<raiors In Heh, >1 
Siurei llrsurts, Ar.-adr- 
r'r. The D'loti'ope li tile 
smallest ptetiir* oatAiliia 
ma<to usinr our to. ulna 
photo Tlewa of art m -leis 
and comedy pl-liiti 
flol !i two aeta of elens 
lleuulrti no eteciricl'y 
Upsratws tw hand. One 
•tilt or fleo cent play 
.Send for dMvrlpilfo clr 
.•ular of Duus^opo, Views 

CANADIAN CONCESSIONAIRES LnnB Dlttanew Phone. Monro* 1204 

CHINESE DOLLS 
tllrl an.l Itoy Ptcures. 13Vj 

In'h. . tilth tea III I lleaull- 
tuMk p..ii,l>"l t > Orlenlal eolnrs. 

Something Ne*v 
In a Real Flashy Dali far 

^ Ceneessianalret. 
'Atjjf ■ Price Per Oeren. $3.M. 

v $25.00 Per 100 
IS to a 

riPVP* .SHE:nA dolls* 
|y<P'~ fiifi With h'Ui'itr I’lume anil ISretc. 

V, 'i ’ ’HtfE J’ Ili.OO *er 100. 
I'l-k-d r.ij to a llarrel 

J iTa RITA DOLLS 
/• Si With Pint .Msrrellrd ilair and 
I W Tin el II. ad Hin t, with Tlap- 

per Plume and llress, 28 iD. 

tSS M per IM. 
Parked 20 m a li .rtel 

With Oiamend diet* Fy*t. 
lU-ln., Natur.i! « itirt Perked 

7-Iii , Net. .1 r.,|..ri. ^ Packed 

WRITK rOK NKW TREK f ATAI.On 
Oiie-Ui.rd with order, h-.-.. ■ C. t) P. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avonu*. Chicago, IMinoia 

Wrifr for Our Ntu> Catalogue of 

DOLLS. NOVELTIES AND SLUM 

DOMINION TOY MFC. CO.. LTD. 
161 Qutrn 4t.. E.. - - ' - Toronto. Canada 

SM E SPENCER’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CAN PLACE AT ONCE 

^res-inns of all klnda. I hold rontraci* for Fourth of .luly felebrallnn n For.| City. Pa; Flrunen’s Contm- 
“On It Houtzdale. Pa. I hold i..ntrart* for Punnutawney Fair. Clarion t >.. Pa.. Fair; llro-kTllle. Pa. Then 
"•nrs the Bit One. CLK.VIIFIKI.I) PA BIO .>tT.\TK F.AHl. W.WT M in-iiet l.d s fliilriiUiie, one who 

tef up for Monday nlthl. I pa'v tiip laUry to all hrip. as you gvt iii re In.ii a iiu it tlikil here. If you 
A.I''|..? ‘.'•■an Show, ran ho.A you. I h«T« a Orst-claaa outlll Lw that kii«i of **’ 

la; Ilastincs, Pa., wrek June 1. SAM SPENCER SHOWS. 

Navalty Wrlit Wateh. with Ribbon. Cr.S 7.7S 
Art Ciiarrtto Caiea, Aisart«4. Doran.. I.M 
Rtibber Bcita. Rtllor Bueklo. Otrtn... .83 
Needlo Soaks. Daian.30 
Whitt Stono Pins. Oortn.2S 
Aast. Slum Pint and Brotehte. Grata.. .7$ 
Cricketa, Fancy Detifn. Grest.73 
Cellar Pint. Each an Card. Grata. 1.00 
Ctllar Butten Sett. Greta . 1.63 
Cent Rarart. Nickel Cato, I Blade. Oer. 3 60 
Geld-Plaltd Pen tn4 Pencil Set. Del.. S 50 
21-Piaea Manieuro Bat. Oortn .. > 00 
3-Pieet Toilot Set, Isery Finish. Der.. 6.00 
Military Broth Sett. 2 in Baa. Deren 3.30 
Mea’a Watchet, Guaraatced I Year. Each .83 
34-In. Opaletccnt Pearls. Otren. 3.30 
Oyemltht Caaet, with FIttinit. Each., 3.00 
Perfumed Soap. Otrcp.60 
Whitp Hontt CiPckt. Etch. 1.73 
Nevelty Ath Trayt. Grttt . 3.M 
Leatheratlp Bill Felda. Derm.83 
Geld-Plated tnlfe and Chain Beta. Dot. 1.63 
Entravtd Wcddini Riaft, Latost. Brott I.2S 
Gold-Plated Cuff Buttons. Grttt. 3.33 
Harmenlcat, Each in Bea. Grttt. 3.00 
Kay Heoht. Orett . 17} 
Loathor Kay Rinft. Grata . 2.30 
Flaikt. Leather Covorod. Oortn. 2.00 

depnelt. halanre C o. D. Tou tise 
oociey by ordrrint from this ad. 

H. SHAPIRO II Bowery, N. Y. 

NAIAD 
PLAY BALL 

Rr-t. White and blue 
waterppiof rloth enter. 
II >'■ he* In clri-umfer- 
enre. w.'b a ilmnc rub¬ 
ber bln>l lee liiiiitr 

Price $6.50 per Ooz. 
Tfrnw: C"'# ofLlef. 
hAlafite U. I).: K 
1). H YitN Ham 
pie Hall. (wstikAl’l. $1 00 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. Levin Bros., 54 West 117th St., New Yofk 

FRANK S. REED 
W..uM like to huy lari I' 20 h In 

k-n^lh Mu-t he in r "■ h • 
RL'BIN 4r Cnr.RKY hll. ’i ■^ —i". 

CAPITAL CITY AMOSEMfNT CO 
W\\TFI»-T>I rllljcao i- ; I i IM Hr.-, <• llln- 
I.»iir.i''-.»*I, Sri.ikr -jw r. i' '■'> P* . * 
pr.i.;i.M|. WII.I. BfMiK ol. In • \l :ry ‘. . lt. .nd 
iiiMl •■■ •II F"tri. \t|l••rl. t I < I. ':•■'! < ■ m■■ 
(.11. ivy.. Fri.-> ai'i^ - '••••' I: : ■ur< 1 to 

I..^.\r•'n• •*, lii'l UH'! I.hhm:' ;■_ ( ' irilty 
Itr'ithrrh'Kjd (nri^r li ■! - * "r:*'.(l•. ir.' f.' .MWlnic 
week an InUn'l t'lwii th;i iv-n r h.fl « • .rnival. 
I) K STflKT. Pr' Mletfii .c l He .. m1 M.Fi.yrr 

GENUINE INDIAN NAVAJO BLANKETS 
lllu-trulr<l Cil.lMaue II I I,. : . I.- !■ i: N fijo 
Itui; an I IIUnK-K Ar.. M;.!. . Km. =. <•■ ^|i||a 
InlUn Curios. MOAH NAV U<i iti <l A Ul.\^n| 
CO., I3’.-7 Krncqt .St , Hell I-ko Cl'y. L'ni. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
AXXEtMXIOIMII Mis 

We are the hes<lqusrtert for fLiMiUne Bt-te«. Jumbo Rurnor*^. i 
HteiRi T.thle*. Tanks. I^imps, Hollow Wire. Ossolliie 
lolttls Wonder Srntem LamiM, Mantles. Torches, Waffle Irons, 
Coffee T’nu, GrliMlfs. Juice Jars. Julie Powtleri, Clrtui L» m- 
onade Qljtxei. also ffpeoUl Kqulpmcnt to order. Order from 
this ad, wiring one-fourth deposit, or write for eoaiplete cat* 
aloguf. We mke immediate shlpmenti. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
Dwpt. 15, 660 Wwet 42a Str^t, NEW YOHK CITY 

ng < 

Tie up with ft winner? Thou* 
Itnds engaged In road, show and 
conre»<l(>n work trstlfg that ^4-^ 
PEKKLKSH is the biggest mon- •’W** 
rr-maker In the field, portable 
Model *‘C** comeft complete with etrrprat etift. 
Can be ronrerted Into Hamburger Htand In ft 
Jiffy, New Junior Model U even lower priced. 
Biggest value. Rligest eaparlty. Hlggeat 
profits! That's whal PEKKLEHS gifts you. 
IHtfrIptIve Circular on request. Terms 
M«fv\n4ihi* nap*«4ke. Send rouT order tOQftf* 

/7ET5 THE MONEY / 

ATIONAL SALES CO. DES MOINES IOWA 

BAMBOO FOUMTAIIM F»EIVS 

SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 
vSf luce aomcthliig new ffw you. Write tuiUv 

for 192.3 Cataloc on 

flashy salesboaro assortments. 

CENTRAL MFC. CO. 
2627 W Walton Street . CHICAGO. ILL. 

Iwpprtwl Optra Glassts. 51.75 Dw. 

^ I,WE ARE NOW ABLE TO TAKE CARE OF 
- '*u ^ tour order immediately 

Superier prade BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS, with aeriw tap. tneeth pplnta. wall ptliahed. It It thd 
baest fer dementtrallcn and will hwe n# camplainta. at ya« havt with ather aiaktt and iradtt. 

It cetta yap lets than 25f In la||e quantitie*. while yep ,et $1.00 each. Many atenti and dcmeiutratpr, 
tell fram 50 ta 100 at eur Pent In a~day. Leek at the pretIt. YOU cap da the taint. If yea den't And any 
jebberi in yepr lawn that can furnith ytu with epr tuperier trade Fapntaln Pent, tend 50e fer temple end alt# 
itk ftr quantity price, at well at price Hat at ever 40 dllterent artlelet, we atll. 25% ttth mutL eceempeny 
all C. 0. 0. erdert. 

JAPANESE MANUFACTURERS SYNDICATE. 19 S. Wells St., CHICAGO 

•^1' 
P' 

% 

Heller’s Acme Shows 

Hfller’.>< -■Verne Shows’ .second week in 
i'erth Amboy. N. J., proved very good, as 
dill the attendance at Lynhur.st when 

16 FLASHY ARTICLES 
Asst. No. 312, Price $20 

I.OOO-Hele Bt.rd FREE—Preflt 180 

SLEEPING? 
A HOT ONE 

The boys arc moppiog op 
with this doll. Why not 
you? Snap out of it. Get 
out of the rut. The biggest 
knockout since dolls have 
hern manufacinred. 

$65.00 Per 100 

M. Allshouse, Mfr. 11 OorfeoBS Colon 

WAKE UP! 
A NEW ONE 

Neat, sweet, petite. Most 

likable doll on market. A 

rainbow of colors. Individoal 

boxes. Big park item. Sam¬ 

ple. prepaid. 75c. 25% de¬ 

posit, balance C. O. D. 

Indiana, Pa. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMAbiLLO. 

TVrm theM nine-banded hom-thelled littla anlmalp tea naka baautiful bqikpaa. Wp trt the oelsiaal 
daalen in Armadillo Baakata. Wp taka Uitlr ihalU. poltab tham. and than lina <t1th pllk. Th« mak* 
Idtti work baiktU. etc. LET V9 TEUrTOC kfORB ABOUT TlirSB VNIQCB BASKITrSt 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

rant, witn mg b.id at rue griaoie. 
Am.yng other conceasionalres are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Weiss. 6; Mr. and Mrs. John 
(Peg) Krecht, 4; Dock Seott, 3; Kav 
VanSlckle, 4; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dougherty. 2; Joe Moore, 2; Pete Sluine. 
3 ; Joe Traut, 2 y Sam Mllestine, 1: Jaok 
Speaker and nls sons, .2; “whitey” 
Mellcdan, 2; Chas. (Whitey) Richner, 7. 
Weintraub, 1: Virgil B(jrseari.<>, 1; Mr. 
Polack, 1. VV’nIle playing L,vnhttr.«!t Man¬ 
ager Frank West and lu. O. Rraden of 
West’s AVorld’s Wonder Shosvs were visi¬ 
tors. GFOP.GK MK.MILKV 

(for the Show). 

World of Fun Shows 

The World of Fun Shows were located 
on the playgrounds, one block from the 
main street, at North Aduins, Mass., the 
week ending May 16. Rain interfered 
with the start of the engagement. De¬ 
spite rain, which lasted until 5 o'clock 
Monday evening, all the show.s, ride.s 
and twnee.s.sion.s were ready to work that 
night, and to excellent attendanc.v under 
the cxmditlons. Tlie show i.« under the 
management of K. F. Ketchiim and 
Leonard Dc-Blak-'r, with Eddie Newcomb 
as gener.al agent, Charles Kyle special 
agent, and Eddie Kojan midway busineits 
manager. The lineup induile.o seven 
shows, five rides, and the following have 
concessions: Irving I’dowliz. nine; Ko¬ 
jan. three; Bob Mathews, three, with 
B. Brown as manager; Reed & B.-ib- 
coek, two; Fomler, one; Furman, one; 
Pedt, one ; Fritzke, one ; Ackerman, one : 
Matola, one; Gold, one; Burns, two. ana 
Jimmy Root, one. James York, conces¬ 
sionaire, has purchased a chalr-o-nlane 

"'and Is leaving to place this ride and his 
concessions on the K. F. Ketchuin 201 h 
Century Shows for the remainder of the 
season. Danbury. Conn., was the stand 
arranged for the we< k ending Mav 23. 

HERBERT LEWIS 
(Show Representative). 

PO-LA-POP 
^ AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 
I \ OutMlU th« whol* 8»M on any 

/ I \ Kti.uiul. •' •n t ni»kf> them fiit 
I •■nuupli. liiiixilral buyer* *1 tb* 

/ /J all (lay—»rery a»f. 

/ R Crettioii-Friid Im Ctmoi 
MatK" It a* you iril It. Coiti 

/'i'fj/i .’r, !(rll* for lOr. 

m. 500% PROFIT!! 
t'amnlot* pot rqulpmrnt and 

tuppllra Imp than $10.00. Write 
for detail* 

FROSTED SECRETS CO. 
14 Eist JaeksoR, Chicato, IN. 

ORERAXORS 
A Proven R«nnv Getter 
_ 

prircv. 

EXHIBIT SURREY CO. 
Wett Ukf 8trtH* CMICAQO. ILL 

May 30, 1925 THc Billboard 
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Deal Direct With the Factory 

SELL FOR LESS''—and can prove it 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS—NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 

>f panded and plain wat«. I WRITE TODAY 
a .. will I For Ilhisirated Price List. j and at pricet that win ■ , TERMS* 

•arpritt too. taib. balance C. O. D F. O. B 

IIXINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO., Lemont, ill. 

May Dempsey Shows 

Nine-Light 
Jr. Floor Bzisket 

Tile May & D^mpsi-y Shows had a satis¬ 
factory week’s business at Lansing, Mich., 
the week ending May 16, the location be¬ 
ing on the Foster showgrounds, and mak¬ 
ing an excellent flash with their offering 
of 6 shows, 3 rides and 35 cxincesslonn. 
The next .stand booked for the week 
e nding May 23 wa.s Owosso. Mich., under 
the auspices of the Metropolitan Club. 
George Stinson and his brother were 
called home to Sandusky. O., because of 
illness of their mother. While at Lansing 
Mr. and Mrs. May motored to Detroit ana 
back on a business and pleasure trip. Mr. 
May left on an engagement booking trip 
in promising territory. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dempsey are now enjoying the comforts 
of a fine new "sedan”. Dan Leslie has 
added a vase wheel to his concessions, 
t'arl Hathaway a chlnaware wheel, and 
Dave Pickard an umbrella wheel. Joseph 
Schmidt has Joined with nopcorn. A1 
Nelson Joined to assist Mrs. May with her 
fishpond. 

The show played Royal Oak. Mich., 
under the auspices of the Amer'can 
Legion the week ending May 9. Much 
cold and rainy weather was encountered, 
but in spito of this attractions and con- 
ces.sions did a very satisfactory business. 
The show moved there from Hazel Park. 

J. n. Dixon, manager the circus side 
show, spe-nt a week in a hospitaj, having 
undergone an operatirAi. Earl Jack.son 
Joined at Royal Oak with his clgaret 
fiend show, as did H. Durfey with his 
cookhouse—a new outfit and a fine flash. 
Visitors at Royal Oak included F'rank 
Allen, formerly of the Brown & Dyer 
Shows; Johnny Re-ed and Ralph Barr, of 
the Happyland Shows; Frank Wright- 
man, of the W. O. Wade Shows, and 
"Slim” O’Rrien, last seai-on with the 
Lippa Amu.sement Company. All of which 
is according to an executive of the above 
shows. 

DOLL-BAGS Beauti¬ 
ful tno- 
tone 
tttd 
bj,krl. 
Double 
HUItU 
huh 
hdl, Ilf. 
Fill,a 
with} 
lire* 
iPe 

Plain and Rubber Lined 
FOR CARRYING BATHING SUITS. 

Tlwi IlluitiuUd ns,del tella for $9.r,« a doien. Larger alree up to $24.0(i 
per dozen. Made of attra<'tUB folored rretoiuie with beautiful b.iiid- 
painted head. Write today lur rouiplele Information about thll DeW far-t- 
aelllng nutelty. HpecUl Jiauunt to johberi. 

FONTANALS & CO.. 879 Eighth Ave.,NewYork 

JEsch in Dei. Lett 
Sonpit. $6.50. 

S515. drpodt r.- 
, quln J on all C. 0. 

D. order#. 

^ We else mM th* 
lamtui patentrd 
"T E L E R A Y” 
ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BAS 

\ KET. Tlie only 
b.i.ket on the mar- 
ket of Itf kind. A 

beauty ind a mociry fetter ereowhere. Write f r 
Catilog Fitowinf llluitrittlont and prices of .nun/ 
utber styles of baskets for cODcei^siooaires. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Manufacturara. (EsL 1900.) 

323-3ZS W. Rand.lgh Street, CHICAGO. 

I'Callon Hot-Coid Jog. green finiab . 

Brass Dome Bird Cagei. l\l/i inches. 

Half Moon Bird Cage Stands . 

Foil Moon Bird Cage Stands . 

Session*# Blackwood Clock#, gilt ornaments, with gong 

Colored Tiller Wine Sets . 

JO'Piecc Set SilTcr, Oak Cbeic . 

Rogers 26'Piec* Sets. Oak Cbeu . 

Overnight Cases. 11 fittings . 

Ladies* Fitted Hat Boxes . 

$2.25 Each 

2.50 Each 

5.00 Each 

3.50 Each 

4.25 Each 

5.2 5 Each 

4 2 5 Each 

3 75 Each 

3.25 Each 

4.2 5 Each 

DO NOT BE WITHOUT OUR CATALOG 

Showing All Leading Items at Reduced Prices 

Terms—25% With Order, Balance C. O, D. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 
171-173-175-177 No. Well* St. - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Capitol Amusement Co. 
MANY NEW AND INTERESTING ITEMS. The Capitol Amusement Company hud 

a very satisfactory opening week at 
Ellendule, Minn., altho the weather was 
cold and tiiere was—some rain en¬ 
countered. After several months’ prepa¬ 
ration in winter quarters the parapher¬ 
nalia looks very neat. Following Is a 
roster: 

Staff: T. L. R>*an, otvner; Mr.s. Ryan, 
secretary-treasurer; EM Coy. manager; 
C. W. Dowin, general agent; EM Chris¬ 
tensen, special agent; Mrs. Ed Coy, pub¬ 
licity. Rides: Merry-Go-Round — Lou 
Anderson, foreman. Ferris Wheel— 
"Smithy”, foreman. Shows: Athletic 
Show—Mike Collins, wrestler; Harry 
Byrnes, announcer. Hawaiian Village, 
featuring the Carrol Family, T. It. Ryan, 
owner; EM Coy, talker. Vaudeville Show, 
featuring Milton’s one-man band, T. L. 
Uyan, owner; Ed Coy. talker; J. A. Ny- 
berg, tickets. Pigmy Show—Ed Coy, 
owner and manager; Mark Vernon, tick¬ 
ets. Snake Show—Ed Coy. owner and 

■ '- - — - manager; Harry I.,aVeaux. tickets: Burdv 
QUANTITY PRODUCTION CUTS OUR COSTS AND YOUR E2hllnge, Inside lectures. J. A. (Huppy> 

PRICES. Nyberg is on the show in charge of can- 
Writs today for onr new price and particolars and send 65 cents iKlIity man. Among the con¬ 

fer I ..mni. r r . res^iions: Doc Overly, cookhouse; J. W. 

' TG'k^Vs-T.,n..., 0,»._ACENTS. i f j 2 

CROSS WORD DOLL COMPANY, iin, GeoVge’ Laigne and' "l! Groh!^^l>ma; 
> Nick Cortez, novelties. The show is 

45 North Division StFMt, BUFFALO, N. Y. routed thru Minnesota. Wisconsin and 
South Dakota. MRS. e:D COY 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

Cher 
ed h 
weal 
orch' 
whic 
even 
mem 
fiam 
a su 
Sund 
ird ' 

Jl'MBO BVRNEBS. WABMER8, GRIDDLES. PRES- 
SLTtE TASKS. mOH-POWEB STCWES 

SANITARY 
HAM- 

BURGER 
PRESS, 
$90.00. 

TAtCO 
alcohol 
_PAM C 
riMTCR 
4-*41? 

WOTTNEaf L blue 
bLfl>AMt 
STARTtR 

<92 i® 

Platform. FPe or Ten-in-Ona or anr food moocT-settln# StMiri. Will fumith outfit for aame. Fen 

rhoica CoacesaiaDi open. Wa o«n aur own four Rides, Jlerry-Go-Bouiid. Farrla WheeL Chalr-O-Plana g 
and Uotordromr. Backed by nwner and experience. Jack V. Igrle, HI KL Jack Lee. Johnny Wallsce, @ 
Bull 1)0# Martin. Too Scully, Cy Damaron and all people formerly coainected with me, set in touch @ 
inimedistely. Addreae an Klres to Windsor Hotel, Johnson City. Teon. Bouta furnished to Interested g 
parties. CECIL C. RICE. g 

Will brln# you samples of our four Icadlni: 
tzndy Boxes. Hcnd for them today. 

We mamifacture a complete line of B"V 
Can ly fas' the Cuncessioiulre—fn^ 6 ozs. i" 
6 lbs. ■. 
IT 18 THE PROVEN* WIN'XEB IN TITi; 

C0XCLS810N LINE. 
Best Candy, packed in Flashy Boxes, at 

Low ITlcea. 

I.MMEDIATE SHIPMEN’TS ALWAYS. 
Send for Price List 

MURCO CANDY CO. 
212 Nerth 2d Street, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Be careful of Wlieels! Use only Frcnrh 
Whcela. kmean the uoild over as the most 
aw urate and llnett made WliiAs that your 
money can buy. See our $IS.nn Double-Sid- 
Wheels, worth more than twhe the price. Also 
OUT new Mirror Wheels and other Games. W 
carry th* larseat slock of Double-Side Wheels 
In all (orablnationa at hand for Immediate 
ahlpments. HrwrUlIy painted Wheels to your 
order will also be shipped same day for same 
price. 23 ri deposit rxiuired on ail orders. 
TVrtte fur catalosue sod ctri-ulara. 

GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHER 
Conors. B.aek, 

Gross Lots, $60.00 ^ 
One-thIrd deposit on aO erders. hsUnc* C. O. D. Writs for Our Ntw Catalofua, 

C5MaplMt Lisa af Oansis* Cbo^ldd Laathar Balia 

PITT BELT MFa COMPANY, IN »AMM,Pfntl 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
ail-is CtMSaal St„ Milwauket. Wi csiis. 94.uu: i.wv lor oo.ovi 

tor $6.50 : 9.000 for IIO.OU: 10,000 for $19 00. All 
colora and flarora. Send small depoalt aritb order. 

HELMET OUM SHOPS. ClnclnnatL Ohio. 



3 Live Numbers for Live Concession Men 
Get IVfoney' Evepywliepe 

Exclusive Agents for Eckhart’s Lamp 
Dolls for the Eastern Territory 

Exclusive Agents for Eckhart’s Sheba Dolls 
for the Eastern Territory 

When lighted looks 
like a ball of fire— 
ten different colors 
lighted at one time. 
If worked on individ¬ 
ual wheel will cop the 

midway. 

Made exclusive for 
Our House. 

Be one of the live 
ones. Put a stand on 
with these Vase Lamps 
and you will get 

plenty of money. 

All Sb«ba Dolls. four color painting, better 
than ever. With best Plumes 

Sbeba Dolls v-ithont Plumes 

VASE TABLE LAMPS $2.00 Each Packed 40 to a battel. Assorted Wigs 

and Dtessei. Can ship from out home 

one barrel or a cat load. 

Stands 18 inches high. In four colors—Old Rose. Black. Yellosr and Lavender. 
12-lncb German Parchment Shade. Silk Cord and 2-Piece Ping. 

Packed 1 dozen to a carton. Samples, 50 cents extra 

Packed 50 to the barret. 
boose one barrel 

Can ship from ont 
or carload. 

IVe Carry the Biggest Stock tn the Ea^—All Live Numbers. Write Today Jor Our 1925 Catalogue. 

&/V ¥ ^ fllAxkti Street, Pliiladelpliia, Pa 
% Bell Plione IVtarket 8103. 

Rubin y Cherry Shows Miller Bros.' .Vhowii; Piinklrk. N. T., 2.') ;tO. 
Miller’s. Itiilpb K.. Ou'uoor Amusements: Vln* 

cennes, Ind., 2r>-30. 
Miller’s Midway shows. F. W. Miller, ni»r.: 

Durant, t»k.. 2.1.10. 
Morris It Castle Shows: Omaha. Neb , 2.V30 
Murpbr Bros.’ Shows: .\Ih|tiipiia, I’a., 2.'>-30. 
Nalll. C W., Show.: Avant. Ok.. ’2.V10. 
Narder Bros.* Shows: Mahanoy City, fa.. 25- 

THAD. W. RODECKER 
D^tur, Ill., May 20.—The Rubin ft 

vs’ midway has been crowd- 
.’ despite continued chilly 
death of Walter Ritter, 

Cherry Show 
ed here nigh 
weather. Th- .. 
orchestra director of the Midget Shows, 
which occurred on May 18, was a sad 
event. Walter was v< 
members of show 

a success of the film IV’/ij/ TVorry, Joined 

General Agent and Traffic Manager. 
PERMANENT ADDRESS IS S43 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. PEKIN, ILL. 

Ifall tad teleptmt are promptly forwardwi trera thers In my sbMncs. I am alwtyt slad to bear (tom my 
ellcnta. cither aa to current season dstss or future dates. 

SECOND SEASON WITH 

which occurred on May 18, 
event. Walter was very popular with the 
members of tli# shows. John Aason, the 
riant who helped Harold Lloyd make 

Pare. J, J.. Shower Jonesboro, Tenn., 2’>-30. 
rrarson’s, C. K., Shows: (llrard, 1)1., 25-30l 
IMIhram .Amusement Co., F. B. PilbCiim. mgr.: 

Lndingtun. MIcb.. 23-30. 
ftneess Olga Shows; Kantoul. III.. 25-30. 
I'oole ft Sebnrek Shows: El Dorado, Ark., 2ft- 

30. 
Reis's. Nat. Shows: Cambridge. O., 2.'i'30. 
Rice Bros.* Shows, Cecil C. Klee, mgr.; John- 

«m City, Trnn.. 2.’5-30. 
Roval Erpo. Shows. H. H. Tipps, mgr.: Arms. 

Kan., 2.'>-S0. 
Ruhln ft Cherry Shows: Milwaukee. Wis.. 25- 

June 13. 
Schwtble-Walltck Shows; Slater. Mo., 2.’)-30. 
Smith, Otis L.. Shows: Syracuse, .N. Y.. 2.1-30. 
Spencer Shows; KlairsTille, I'u., 2.’>-30. 
Htrayer Amusement Co.. J. R. Strsyer. mgr.; 

Kankakee. 111.. 2.V30; Ottawa June l-« 
Sunshine Expo. Shows. . V. Rogers, mgr.; Hop¬ 

kinsville, Ky., 25-30; Providence June 1-0. 
Tan SIckels ft Staley .Shows: Janctlon City, 

Ky.. 2.1-30 
Wallace Bros.’ Shows. Jas. P. Sullivan, mgr.: 

Toronto. O., 2.1-30. 
W’ise .Shows, Diivid A. Wise, mgr.: Union City, 

Ind., 25-30: I’l/rtland June 1-fl. 
World at Home Shows. Irv. J. Polack. mgr.: 

^Vsckvllle. I’s.. ‘21-30. 
World of Fun Shows: Beacon. N T.. 2.1-30 
Wortham, C. A.. Shows; Bloomington. HI.. 2.)- 

.10 
Wortham Shows, The, Ed. Brown, mgr.; Elgin. 

Ill 21-30. 
Zeldman A Pollle Shows: Alliance. O.. 25-30. 
Zelger C. F.. United Shows; Perham, Minn., 

21.36. 

THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS gund.^»y. A.ison and his manager. Rich- 
ird «avne Barlow, drove from Los Ange- 
IM. Calif., to De^tur in their sportster, 
S!f* being required to make the 
fflp. The giant will be one of the fea- 
I’l''** of the midway. Carl Lauther opened 
nia No. 2 side show here, billed as “Kuro- 
pean Wonder”, with Pat Beggs as man¬ 
ager. Elsie Stirk, the double-bodied wom¬ 
an, will be featured, and Madam Vada 
II •oiportant factor In the lineup. 
Jim Dunleavey has returned from Ithaca. 
J). Y., where he was called by the recent 

AMERICA’S CLEANEST PLEASURE TRAIL. 

My open time Is my birthday dinner, high noon or six o'dock; Labor Day dinner, Tbankiglving Day 
dinner, Chicago and Kaniss City Showmen’s Banquets and Balls, and Christmas Dsy dinner. Regardi to 
friendsl Greetings to the boys who were going to keep the John Francis Shows out of TEXAS last seasonl 

Incidental to the Canadian invasion. All Orest England Shows. Ollle Polk, mgr.: Piggott, 
of which is according to the publicity Ark.. 2.1-30. 
bureau of the above shows. Greater Sheesley Shows. John M. Sheesley. 

mgr.: Canton, O.. 21-30; Columbus June 1-d. 
anal Ilf a I nnas n A XII r~Ci Ilamea, Bill H., Shows: Vernon. Tex.. 25-30 CARNIVAL COMPANIES Hene,* Acme show.: PeeksklU N. T 2.130. 

Ileth, L. J., Shows: Columbus, O., 21-30. 
(Continued from page 67) lloffxer Amnsement Co.: Cbilllcothe, la.. 23- 

30. 
Barlow’s Big City Shows, Harold Barlow, mgr.: Im[>ertal Expo. Shows. W. J. Ralston, mgr.: 

Joliet, HI.. 2.1-30. 'Ilneral City. O.. 25-30; Malvern June l-«. 
BernardI -'treater Shows. Wm. Click, mgr.: la.ijr Shows, Lonis Isler, mgr.: Lasrrence. Ran.. 

WilllHmsport, Pa.. 2.1-30. 2.1-SO; St. Joseph. Mo., June 1-6. 
Bernardl's Expo. Shows, Felice BernardI, mgr.: Jones. Johnny J., Expo.: Dubois, Pa.. 21-30; 

Denver, Col., 2.1-30. • Altoona June 1-^8. 
Blue Ribbon Shows: Rochester, Minn.. 25-30; Ketchum’s. K. F.. 20th Centner .3ho>ws; Brldge- 

Albert Lea June 1-6. Aort. Conn.. ’2.1-30, Waferbury June 1-«. 
Brown ft Dyer Shows- ;>«kta'n, N. 3'., 21-30. Keystone Expo. Shows, Mechanic ft Ornberg, 
Capitol Outdoor W)ws: .tlhanv. N. Y. 1*1- nigrs.: (Fourth ft Sbunk Sla.) Philadelphia 

June 6. .. 2.1-June 6. 
Clinton Expo. Shows: Minden Mlnee, tio., 2.i- KdI< kerbocker Shows. M. B. Lagg, mgr.: 

Wuodlawn. Pa., 2.1-30. 
ows, TPos. J. Colrma.t mgr : Lachmaa-Carson Shows: Madlsonville, Ky.. 2.1- 
nn.. 21 3*': New Haven June 30; Springfield. HI.. June 1-6. 

I.app’s, M. J.. Greater Shows: Albany, N. T,. 
s. T. G. Tidwell, mgr.: 21-.30; Glens Fall* June 1-6. 

2130. T.xnde.s, J. L., Shows, J. L. Landes, mgr.: Oak, 
Beaver Falls, Pa., 25- ]ey, Kan., 2S,.30; Sharon Springs June 1-6. 

I.atllp’s. Capt., Attractions: Clutliler, W. Va.. 
ows; Granville. N. T.. 25-30; 2.1-30. 
1-6. Lee Bros.’ Carnival Shows: Glrardvllle, Pa., 
ws, C. n. Cudney, mgr.: Oke- 2.1-30. 

I.,eggetfe. C. R.. Shows: Covington. Ok , 25-30. 
n Shows. Lee Dalton, mgr.: Levitt-Brown-Huggtns Shows: Ballsrd. Wssh., 
,.30 2.1-30; Taeoma June 1-6. 
lliows. Jean DeKreko. mgr.: LHti Amuaement Co., Gua LItts, mgr.: Stiirgla, 
n.. 25 .30. Ky., 25-30. 
hows. C. J. Keppler, mgr.; 1.00s. J. George. Shows: Pueblo. Col.. 2.1-30. 
, 2.1-30. McCtsIln’t Peerless Shows: Baltimore 2.1-30. 
ndent Shows: Akron. O., 25- McKellar, Jas. I.. Shows: Port Arkansas, Tex., 

J W Hildreth, mzr.: Lin- Macy’a Expo. Shows: Jeffersonville, O., 2.1-30. 
Mantley’s Shows: Buffalo 25-30. 

Ed .\. Evans, mgr.; Osage. la., Mathis Amusements; Fsirmount, Ind.. 2.V30. 
Mix’s Expo. Shows: Three Rivers, Mich., 25- 

Mad Cody, Shows; Wapakoneta, 0., 30; Kalamaxoo June 1-6. . „ ^ 
It Marys June 1-6. May ft Dempsey Shows: Grand Rapids, Mien., 
ohn. Shows: Cushing. Ok.. 25-30. 2,130; Muskegon June 1-6. 
Hlver Shows: Fonde. Ky.. 25-30. Mlchsels Bros.’ Expo. 8h^: (Happyland 
lie Shows: MartonvUle. Mo.. 26-3a Park) New York City. Indef. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 110 

Addrrii 11 a RUT 
N. J. Trieph 'n-. 

Bneklng Shows and Cooervslnni 
BKiJKR. A1 Fslr flt., Psterson. 
Lstnhrrt 1270-M. 

MACY EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Free Art. Second Mm, 
refKesslonv. all kln N. Mli-J P. 
Shows and Show People. Big Itecoratl.in Day Celebr* 
tlon. Jefferiiorvine. O., this wrk. DIvt-lsnd Shows, 

coin, in., r 
Evhuh Shows, 

ft 



over the annual home-comln«f event and cansinR cnnniderable comment from the 
is planning the biRftest celebration ever proRrani are 
held here. It will be staged on the Odd Fellows Concert Band; The Vardon.- 
streets and adjoining park.e, with free eguestrians; Mile. Ndlie Jordan, tlght- 
attractlons. fireworks, parades and band wire artiste; The Redfields comtdy acro- 
concerts day and night. bats; t^vian DeVere, loop-the-loop tra- Eeze; Tlie Sangers, bicycle riders; Ida 

•elno, contortionist; “Nitro”, ‘unridabls 
«/«i7 inj ^7 mule ; Davis' Canine Marvels; Gordon 

Mount Hope Merchants and DeHaven, aerial equilibrists, and The 
. _ ^ Flying Lloyds. 

Mt. Hope, W. Va.. May 22.—The Mt The spectacle follows with a proloe. 
Hope Merchants' Association has raised presenting a series of tableaux, reproduc- 
sufficient money to put on a big cele- 'Og famous historical episodes. Tne fire- 
bration here July Fourth. It will works production is an historical produc- 
Open a big sales campaign May 30. which tion representing the various progressive 
Will continue thruout June and end July J*'® founding and development 
4 with a Jamboree. The event is being of civilization on the American continent 

Wrf OUTDOOR 
□m celebrations 

.WlPj.iiW.SSlsaM III 

(CommunUttiom to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincinnati, OJ 

Automobile Show for LINCOLN’S 4TH Hustlers* Convention 
Bridgeport Progress Week 

To Be Mammoth Event 
To Be Monster Celebration Un 

der Legion Auspices at State 
Fairgrounds 

EdwardBvllle, Ill., May 22 —The Ed- epeaklng. as w 
wardsville Automobile Trade Association d-splays, show 
at a recent meeting decided to have an 
Automobile Show during the week of the Solendid Pi 
Egyptian Hustlers’ Convention, starting “ 
June 11, and furni.«h a band for the 
week’s meeting at its own expense. The Indianapolis, --- - 
regular fail auto show is also to be held the mamnioth firework spe^^tacle and cir^ 
at a date to be decided on later. Iv --- :r.z:;;":uz. ^ ’ ““ ’ ’ 
expected that 75,000 people will attend. L 

Legion Celebrates Homecoming 

_ Estberrille, la.. May 23. 

gtaiu Bridgeport, Conn., May 20.-Thls city 
Is to have one of the largest expositions 

Ind., May 18.—Coamoa, ever held in Connecticut when “K^gress 
_ -—.-...-1: ;’t- Week” is staged May 30 to June 6, in- 
It is cus maximus, staged by the local lodge, elusive. The whole city has entered into 

No. 465. I. O. O. F.. for the five-day Odd the spirit of the occasion and the affair 
Fellows’ Convention, opened today. The has reached ruch gigantic proportions 
entire pffiductior. was a -r.niged and pro- that the Ringling Bros.’ Circus lot site 
duced by the Potts Fireworks Display has been abandoned as not being large 
Company, of Chicago, under the direction enough, and it will be held in ^aside 

Estberrille, la.. May 23.—The Maurice of John A. Pollitt and R. S. yuaintance. Park instead. There will be over 300 
Doyle Post, American Legion, has taken The program is an excellent affair and is local firms with exhibitions, and the pro¬ 

gram will include a mammoth parade 
^- - ... -- dally band conc^ts, vaudeville, etc. ’ 

TRADE SHOWS AND 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

and general manager and the staff will 
Include Robert Bunn, assistant manager 
and secretary; George Wilson, general 
agent; A1 Womack, treasurer; Fred Bor- 
don, director; "Whitle” Dawson, general 
superintendent and superintendent of 
canvas; H. W. Bethel, publicity and ad¬ 
vertising director; L. G. King, Dan 
Hamilton and B. Raymond.^special agents. 
Mr. Crawford has rented the entire first 
and second floors at 74 Broadway. Ashe¬ 
ville, and will use them as temporarv 
headquarters until the show Is ready fur 
the road. A permanent office will be 
established in the American National 
Bank Building and be In charge of Guy 
Henderson. All of which is according to 
H. W. Bethel. 

sibilities, reported themselves pleased at 
the success of the event. The object of 

,, _ , . ,, , the exposition was primarily to call at- 
Plays Very Saccessfol Engagement Under tention to the natural beauty of New 

Moore Auspices England and its m.iny attractive fea- 
- tures and was well attended during the 

Richmond, Tnd., May 20.—Dutton’s All- five days of .the show. It was an 
Star Attraction played a very successful elaborate, even a lavish, expo.sitlon, on a 
engagement here last week under the scale to suggest the CHjmplexity of the 

" * ” " '' modern hotel business. There were ex¬ 
hibits of everything of the finest and 
most appetizing, and there were the more 

_ _ __ _ ____„ __ _ prosaic exhibits of everything for the 
Thirty of the leading the evening performance, which was wit- kitchen and laundry, and wallpaper, car- 

.  „ houses are arranging nes.sed by a very satisfactory audience, pets, furniture and furnishings, etc. In 
special feature displays, it is eaid, and 10 After the Monday night show the merits contrast to all these was a little booth 
of the citrus communities are sending di.s- of the attraction spread like wildfire and with pages out of the old-fashioned days 
plays. A complete automobile show, by the middle of the week the attendance of innkeeping. The feature of the ex¬ 
tractor, farm Implements wfth demonstra- was near capacity. A host of friends was hibit was a collection of old hotel menus, 
tlons and manufacturers’ displays will made during this date and'Niegret was ex- reminiscent Of the '508, ’BOs and ’70s. 
probably give this show a place with the pressed by many that the snow could not The hotel men entertained thousands of 
\ery best in the West. remain over for another week. A dozen visltora. 

In connection with the show will be the beautiful American Beauty roses were pre- 
nilMwav, to which admission will be free, eented to each of the ladles at the clos- SJr TiO ToOS BoSV 
with outdoor attractions day and night. >ng performance Saturday. It is said F F 7 
ISuiids, radio snd movie stars will appear that the committee has started negotla- - 
In ixrson, with a style show each night tlons for a re^ra eneri-^em^t next y^r. Ackerman, manager of the Six Tip 
presented on an elevated runway created pi^prnm. Ovt rture by Prof. Me- Tops, writes that his act played a splen- 
Ly Harry K. Breque. Band: swinging ladders, eight-day engagement at Lorain. O., 

Mltzi Moore and Miss Frances; Gene De- under the management of the Joe Bren 
C-iir-inn-tU \I7iror leaping forward^somersaujt over Production Company. The act opened 
SSVdnnSn Water Carnival ^^*“^08 and his dog, 20 at Johnstown, Pa., for a 10-day 

■ I,. ^ Jordan and Comply, engagement under the same management. 
c- », c- xf , on 'Ti.o ^ !"*♦ j The Indoor Circus at Lorain was un- Savannah, Ga., May 20.—The water no, contortionist; ’Spark Plug” and der the niisntcea of the Fables of that 

rnrnivul to be held here July 2-4 will ’’Barney Google”: Sanger Troupe, trick ^Itv and was held in their beautiful new 
have as its outstanding feature the motor- bicycle riding; DeKos Brothers, stilt com- bundine The show was renorted a sue- 
boat races on the five-mile Wilmington edy acrobatics; Duttons’ Society Eques- in*'everv wav 'The Mlowine arts 
River course at Thunderbolt. Entries of trlan Review; comedy riding. Introduc- anneared on the nrogram • Six Tin*^Tons 
speed boats have beem received from Jack- Ing Myrtle Compton and Ge^ D^os; acrobats; Datmy Curtis’ Animals: Five 
wnville. Miami St. Petersburg and Mvlan DeVere, aerlaliat; the Five Fear- Maxellos, Risley Acrobats; Alstffker 
Tampa, as the E lorlda contestants for the less Flyers. ClowifB, table bump trio, and the ’’un¬ 
attractive prizes offered, as well as many , ,, , o, ridable mule”. 
entries from local people and northern Hotel Meil S SbOW Johnny Sullivan, who has been a mem- 
cltles. It Is exp^tod this carnival will the 'Tip Tops for the past five 
HttrjK’t th^ Itirgt’st crowds for &n outdoor x^lOSCS dv DOSiOfl vcArs l6ft roo^ntlv' to loin Kal Bf’rsr 

Dutton Circus at Richmond 

Oxnard Lemon and 20 

Prodnas Show ... . . - - 
_ auspices of Wayne Lodge, No. 167, L. O. 

' O. M. Altho a big Jump from Baltimore. 
Oxnard, Calif., May 22.—^The California Md.. to Richmond made the show late in 

Lemon and Pi^UCt8_8how will be staged arriving, everything was in readiness for 
licre Juno 9 to 14. 
.irus nackiiig 1 

John W. Norman Circus 

McIntyre Circus To Open 

At Cbillicothe. O., May 30 

TTio Prank J. McIntyre Circus, the para- 
hernalia of which haa been overhauled, 

and with a new big top, will op*’n the 
summer season Decoration Day and con¬ 
tinue for a week at Chllllcothe. O.. under 
the auspices of the Elks’ Lodge No. 5X 
An industrial exposition will be staged 
In conjunction with the circus. The Mc¬ 
Intyre representative in advance for this 
engagement is Chas. H. Hoyt, whose 
work Is showing fine results. The Mc¬ 
Intyre Show will have many well-knoOT 
acts, including Chic Overfleld on the 
slack wire, Ed Raymond and His Clowns. 

I.^ ..w.. M.arcus the Great; the Riding Waltons, 
Week-stand dates with Eldith Costello, and others. 

WEEK-STAND SHOWS 
Lynn Celebration 

Ends Successfully 
Featuring Circus-Style Programs and Promotions Under 

Auspices Lynn. Mass., May 22.—Saturday night 
concluded the busy schedule of events In 
connection with the 75th anniversary of 
the founding of Lynn, which was com¬ 
memorated all last week. The town was 
decorated with flags and bunting, and all 
irafernal and other organizations com¬ 
bined to make the affair a success. The 
city appropriated some $3,000 to be spent 
by the committee, which was headed by 
John P. Carroll, secretary to Mayor Har- 
land A. MePhetres. Shore’s Greater 
Shows played the cate. 

Calhoun Bros/ Circus 
Bring Organized at Asheville. N. 

Hcrscbel Crawford Owner and 
General Manager Rodgers & Harris Circus 

Opens to Packed House at lodianapolU. lod. 

Memorial Day Pageant 
Ac Cleveland, 

Indianapolis, Ind.. May 22.—The 
Rodgers & Harris Circus opened here last 
night to a packed house. The ticket sale 
is tremendous and it will be one of the 
banner eng.agements for the show. Fol¬ 
lowing Indianapolis the show will b® J® 
Evansville, Ind., June 9-13 and in Ft. 
Wayne June 16-20. The show has been 
sold to the American Ticglon at Bloom¬ 
ington, Ind., week of June 2. 

OUR MAY PRICE LIST IS READY ! 
IMPORTANX CHANGES! ! 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY 
AMERICA’S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CONCESSION HOUSE 

DIRECT SACCS AND SERVICE CO. 
A. F. BEARD. Mgr. 

24-26-28 W Waabtngtoa 8t.. ... Chicago, Illinois. 

Cleveland. O., May 23.—A inanamoih 
pageant, with fireworks, confetti and 
other festiva features, will be staged here 
Memorial Day by the City Park Depart- 
ment. Ruth Stone, park department secre¬ 
tary, in charge of arrangements. In ad¬ 
dition, bands and orchestras will be en¬ 
gaged and dancing will be on the pro¬ 
gram now being arranged. Other forms 
of amus. ment and entertainineot also will 
be provid>.d. 

Tl>'»« tAIAM-T-pn independent SHOWS. 
I wU shows. June 2# to Jub 4, 

st»e.' No TSKS wsntp,!. Ound. rletn Showi. 
K. or P. COMMITTEE. Bryu, Ohioi 
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NOW READY 
OUR 

4® JULY 
POSTERS, 

BANNERS 
and CARDS 

Also New Auto Race Designs 

SAMPLES SEST ON REQUEST 

ITHE DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

WANTED 
For Fourth o( July Celebration 

Aus,ice$ Merclumtt’ AiMeiatiin, 

MOUNT HOPE, W. VA. 
ATTRACTIONS, RIDES. TREE ACTS. 

Wiot to hmr from Balloonist with outflt. Etrat balna 
MIM Ilka a rlrrut for Sit mllet around. Mines runnlna 
rirr. Us, and ni^ne, plentiful. This will be the blcae>r 
relehratlon In S<.utheni West Tlrginla and will be a 
reil one. It Is not a prctiuotloil. but tho^al thing, 
l>iflte<l by re..|»na1ble nerrlunts. Write or wire quick. 
Pill, D. HUI.LEN, Mt. Hope. W. Va. 

WANTED 
Good Carnival 

with at least 30 to 100 Concessions, good, clean 
aiHl ap-to-.UU Shuws and Band prtfetred. Tou 
must aet In lommunlcition at onre, at sra aean 
to hate a great week. No city, county or State 
llrerue, at we pay all. No Camirala In city fnt 
year and nnne allosrtd only this way. Butineaa 
runnim rsnl, with plenty of money. Wire or 
wine and see W. r. FI LTZ. Becretiry, Ollsa Hill, 
Ky., Week of June SO to July 4. tnclutlre. 

Get on 

This One 

Port Huron, Mich., June 8<13 

Sponsored by 15 Allied Military Organizations. Mon^ is 

here. Come and get it. Don’t write: wire your wants. 

Five Rides. Big Pageant, Open-Air Dancing Pavilion. 

Nightly concerts by Ford, Studebaker. Grotto. Chevrolet 

Bands, Free Gate, Streets Decorated. Lot Downtown, 

35,000 Visitors. What more do you want? Still want Shows 

of all kinds. Concessions and Grind Stores. Billed for miles. 

N. No time to answer letters. 

BEN F. RICH, Gen. Chairman. ROBT. J. BEAL. Director. 

WANTED 
I For Biggest Outdoor Carnival 
g In This Section of Country 

k - 

i BIG OUTDCMDR ACTS, INDE- 
1 PENDENT SHOWS AND RIDES 
i 
I FIREMEN S 4TH ANNUAL CARNIVAL to be' held 

I JULY IITH TO 18TH. at DANBURY. CONN. Address 

I RICHARD J. LEHENY. 45 FAIRFIELD AVENUE. 

CENTENNIAL 
AKRON, OHIO 

JULY 20-21-22. 
laduttciul Exhiblti,>n, raacunta, Paradra iftcr- 
ninna and cTcnlnga. Macdl Orta eaery nlctx. 
Lraltlnatc Cani-raalona of all kinda for down- 
t, u urcett. AiUrcaa F. C. M.WCtlE.HTEBi, Dl- 
iniiT of Cnoivaaloni, Akrnn Centt-nnlal. 1M3 
.Iknm Sartnea and Loan Hide., .Akron, Ohip. 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL 

First Week of July 
A.MERICAN LEGION. POST 431, 

Nrwcomcrstowm. Ohio 

Old Settlers’ Meeting 
AUGUST 20. 21. 22. 

and bigger than ertr. Room for some good 
•.re. ** i’ Shows. For ground space end 
I'm, writ. D. w. HATES. Secretary. Odoii. Ind. 

WANTED 
ilw'll‘i-'n’'*'.Three-day Celebra- 

I, ''**• *“•' *• 3. «■ B. S. MiALTON, 

WANTtD-CARNIVAL CO. 
“"‘I Cuneesaiona, to play under the 

'lurlne ’"'{■'’"•Uonal U'ngahoremen'a Aasocution. 

"••ItIt I K *“ '«■»« Maple Ht., Ludlngtoo, Michigan. 

Detroit’s Most Stupendous Outdoor Doings 

f SPRING FESTIVAL 
STARTING JUNE 6-14. INCLUSIVE—2 SATURDAYS—2 SUNDAYS 

FORT STREET. AT GREEN 

What We Want—Whip. Caterpillar, Merry Mis-Up and Seaplane. Will sell czchisier 
Silverware. Blankets. Candy. Ham and Baeon. Fruit and Croecrira. AM Lcgirimare 
Grind Stores use any kind of flash. What We Have—Sbnitz'i Excel Cireos. five 
Free Acts three Banda and 250.000 Tickets already sold, with two mote weeks to go. 
Write wire or phone Chetty 8128-8129. Gen. Offices. 62 Henry St.. Detroit, 
write, wire o p FESTIVAL COMM. 

CALIFORNIA LEMON AND PRODUCTS SHOW 
JUNE »lll TO 14lh, INCU. 
auspices OXNARD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

ninPA CON'CESRIONB, KATS, DRINKA. Will ctmaid, r Orgaulied Camtral WANT AdiScia ^ HARRY f. UBRCQUC. Janard, CalilamU. 

WANTED lot lULV 4tll 
Biggest Celebration 

In Illinois 
COMMUNITY PICNIC. AUSPICES 

ELaKS 
Playing la 3S.0M. Fraa Gata. 

RIDES. CONCESSIONS. 6000. CLEAN SHOWS. 
No QrifL No Rxrlualees. 

I>;iT .ind Night. ILLINOIS STATi: FAIR 
OROUNDS. SPHINf!Fin-D. ILL 

M,t«» or arira BASIL OOO, care Uki‘ Club. No 
I'amleal. 

CELEBRATE 4th JULY 
THE “BRAZEL” WAY 

ytur escreapandenca tv advertiseri by maatlaalM 
Tha Blllbaard. 

WANTED 
4ttk JULV 

VANDALIA, ILLINOIS 
Foe the biggeat reicbrtllon in Crniral and ttoutbern 
lllinola. SKNSATIOKAL RIUKS. FREE ACTS aixl 
SHOWS. Can run aU weak. Addram CARL A. 
JANETT. Vandalia. IlUaoU. 

Our PabiotK 
BanooRS 

Na. 70—Gas. 
t3.7S Grata. 
W* carry nK«i 

complete line of 
celebration ■oo.Ih 
on tho market. 
Writ* foe cata¬ 
log. 

Brazel Nmity 
Ml|. Co. 

1700 Ella St.. 
Clneloanti. 0. 

WHY TAKE CHANCES? 
Use our legitimate TAHQET 
B.ILL ODM VENDORS, tlmt 
will make you real money. 
be oi>erated imruhere 

astouo I ll 
CO/at IS 1^1 

eeroaoeo 
MSU-^ 

LOOK OMER ThZSE INTERESTING FlCVRES 
C. t. S.VT'RK aayj: *'$11.25 in four days. I 

think It it ilw beat Hglllmnte muoey maker I anr 
taw." 

JACKSONTIIXE StPPLT CO. writes: 'Ship 
2.5 at once, '25 more May 23, and 25 each month 
until we hare recclrcd 300." 

SPECIAL TO NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY—One 
inarliino ami on# eaee of our high-grade Itall Gum 
llooOO balls) fur oidy $39.75. Gum brlnfa 
$100.1)9. Rush your ot.lt-r today for aample ma¬ 
chine. .Send cMhlar't ehek or money dr.Kr. Re¬ 
member, only one ma« liine and gum to a l-us- 
tomer at abore price, itegular will apply on fu¬ 
ture onlera. 

Write fee ta'-dil Prices on 100 up. 
Get Prices on Straight Penny'Back Target Ma- 

chlaee Wititout Gum Veedee. 
WRITE FOB PlllCES ON BALL Ol’M. 

SPECIALTY MANUFACTURING CO.. 
724 North Racine Avenue, Chitaga. III. 

EGYPTIAN HUSTLERS 
CONVENTION 

Edwardsville, Illinois 
June 11-12-13 

75.000 ATTENDANCE 

3 DAYS 
Wanted—FUntJiion Show, good Vaude¬ 
ville Show and other good clean Shows. 

Legitimate Co’ncessions of all 
kinds for down-town streets. 

Virgin territory. 

Addrcta Conccisiona Committee, Box 
191. Edwardavilte, llliooia. 

ATTENTION! 
CELEBRATION COMMIHEES 

IN ILLINOIS AND INDIANA ONLY. 
Wanted, to buy foe cash, or on percent ige, tho 
ttrlueite Tilde and <'«ni'e. .inn Prlall. get fur your 
Plrnlaa. .Ilime-l'amlni.'*, or any kin.) of I'llebra- 
linna. Have brand new Three-.lhr'*«’ f'amusrl. 
Frrrlt Wheel and 10 legit Imjle Concea.lnnt of ell 
kind, aalM plaater arnemmu m.»le In my nwn Tac- 
tury In IVrrc Haute. Ind N.<w la the time to 
eh>ee eantraeta and m t be dl,api>ntnt:-d biter. Per- 
menent eddrest. RII.PH It. MILLER H OIT- 
nooR AML'HEMENT-t. !)rh and Oak t»U., Terre 
Haute, lod. 

Concessions & Rides Wanted 
Fcr Two Big Derby Oaya it 

OARLINGTON. WIS.. JULY 3 AND 4. 1929. 
Day and night program. New Oldamobtlee giren away 
etrTi day Bate B.ill Beal lluoning Ki'vi. Ilowery 
D.nre on the gnmii ' Erpeit ta.i m <ird-hr> aking 
Ueuda. Wrlu to JACJC TUACY. PUlIevIlIe. Wli 

WAIVXED 
Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round 
Foe a week In July Town cluarj to autaide 
earnleali This la a local elTalr. the flret outside 
ahew In tliree years and a good sImiw Uiwn. Wa haee 
e«en"hlnc in Coocettlona. but newl a Keirla Wheel 
and Mrrry-Go-Br-.ed. Lrt ns hear Ir m you and what 
you ean ulTrr. A ' .r. aa ymr I.-ltert to A. O. U. HO 
CJITTY lluudrk Falla. N'fW Y'.rk 

WANTED 
Marry4)9.Bound for big Fourth tt July CeJtbratlon. 
Ctual attendance around d.OOO. Will pay Mg pet- 

ceutagA Address 8. B FISHBR. klaoaxrr UelnM 

Gsrtena. Kankakee. inillol.s. 

Somerset Pumpkin Show 
SEPTEMBER 10, II. 12, XT SOMERSET, 0. 

Jletumlng l'un.pkln Show ajiee ‘'-’''M' 
\V If. NICHOLa^. Btcrttery. f^nc^rniiMr coocewon^ 
tmf glv^ prle« od kVe# Ait. 

WANTED 
Do biar from high ainie car . . b 

'' writ's' c K 
H.lKHl.'i. J'.irllaml. Indiana - 

ikJAAIT-rn ‘’O' 
WANTED ebr.tion It ... ~|l 
,.f Wtronsln't Fiildim It ? LL.NH 
and fonrcal.ina. For partltulira write It A. LO.^i 
see-y of Comtaerriel Club. \Vtnil.«-onrw Wl.-.mi.ln 

SAY -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD" 



STILL LEADING 
THE KEENEST SELLER. JUMBO 

RED PEN BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 
Bl*tk Tip*. (HtlBC blf aoMT. 
Writ* for price*. 

Other PENS. telf-flUliii. (Communicationt to 25-27 Open Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Get the “sap” ready tor the fir^t gink pany, of New York City, has a nifty new 
to yell, “It’s too hot!’* eatalog, especially designed for pitchmen 
- forces and fair men, full of such articles _ _ ^ 

Don't overlook entertainment features as fly-birds, balloons and small novelties OOiy 9 
with the pitches. w ''J from 10 to 50 cents. ^"^j*’** orl«ln*' K®*'" 

^ _______ **'1x1 your order todir 

Jos. E. (Mike) Whalen didn't fall ® ^ - ® 
heavily for the carnival business and KEEN EDGE KN 
after a few weeks' try at It has returned 127 uniwtity Ptae*. 
to his old love—pitching. He “shoots" 
that he is again in Cleveland for a few 
weeks, but expects to go east. 

Tex Evans postcarded from White 
River Junction. Vt.: "Jack Farrington 
and I worked here to n good week with 
motor paper. Are Canada bound. Met 
Barney Phillips, of the McKinnon School, 

. working Steep Falls, Me., with poly- 
WnO WOUlQ ctirompR ** 
SIMMONS. _ 

Dr, George Reed has started his trip 
westward and last week was at Indian- 

■|r, Ind. His son. Elliott. Is with him, 
handling soap. Doc wonders how many 
of the “bunch'' are still at Columbus O.? 

ISl 
Chas. J. MacNally 

IIONasuuSt.. NEW YORK CITY 
Has anybody yet this year heard John 

McCloskey’s or cowbell? 

How many tripes workers are there 
operating in Chicago—some of you fel¬ 
lows there try and count 'em! 

The pitchman greatly differs from the 
store clerk. He s an entertainer—free 
to the masses. 

NO BIGGER SELLER MADE 

A Potitlvs 

Novelty 

A National 
Cran 

Heard that Dr. Heber Becker appar- 
ently still likes the “ponies''—was quite apolli 
conspicuous among “those present' at hand! 
Churchill Downs (Louisville, Ky,). of th 

_ . . . . • . _ Mrs. i\cev, iius iiui. vci juiiieu iiei iiuuuv 
Haven't heard from or of J. A. Joyce on the trip 

In a couple of years. At that time he was - 
rciwrted as not In the best of h^lth. Some of you short-pipe shooters seem 
Let 8 have a few lines from you, J. A. to have become victims of "spring fever" 

_ -I-- . _ . . (nr broken fingers). Don't overlook that 
^pm New (Orleans: Jimrnie Daniels, a “Unole Sam's” mail still carries postcards 

well-known minstrel man left here re- and that it takes but a moment to scratch 
cently with Dr. Haas, inedicine man, for a few lines of good, to-the-point news for 
a season thru Texas and Oklahoma. the boys thereon. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shetrone piped that For a long time had been wondering 
they have been motoring thru Northern where that Jovial "little fellow". Harry 

_ _ J ri ’ ,^f*Tking on subscriptions, and Maiers (the "County Auctioneer”), had 
Sell European Bonds that business has been very satisfactory drifted to—until last week. Word came 

1 BV MAIL. BY AGENTS, DIRECT. them. from New York that Harry and H. Gold- 
Bliw**t», Bis Ml**, w* itart ytu. - stein have two large auction rooms In 

'5*. **??***! The Summer Special edition of The the metropolis and doing "Just fine”, as 
SmscMA* CO v' UlUboard will be dated June 13 and will the pipester stated It. 
msscH a CO. 7B w«ii m., n. y. contain numerous attractive Items adver- - 

tised for the boys by manufacturers and The “pood old free pLitform medicine 
jobbers. It will go Into the mails June 9. shows are again providing wholesome 

■ amusement and a 'change' to thousands 
The Rosenstein Toy and Novelty Com- of people.'' To many of the citizenry of 

each town where they plav who cannot 
afford to enjoy picture snows, automobile 

LT TP W MS' trips, week-end vacations, etc. (Ivocal 
^ M A MZj "powers that be” should remember this.) 

SEU., Tt seems that "Dusty” Rhodes, the 
jruT* Ih* very UtrM dfultn* *Dd eolor fomblnilIon* at hustling subscriptionlst, of Jacksonville. 
> Riyon. All fast aelleri—no alow numbrri to push. Fla., Is again covering some territory. 

6 DOZEN FOR M.OO. NO LESS SOLD. Earlv^fftst week he was at El Paso. Tex., 
»•»“«*“*• t>“‘ "kb • IkU* mercftii*. and tor his next jump he Intended oross- 

’’s.;.. ***M. n.... Mi* river there and heading straight 
Mexico City. Says he had a good 

R«*Rt SRoar*. . . CINCINNATI. 0. 5^btlene**Tet** Btops at Pecos and 

IRIHmU>lHlUlRiaRa«i«Maaan«naMiaama,iaiM«»,»,i,m^) Nve Clipped B skctch (by Art 
Young) from some paper and sent it to 

m m Rill from somewhere In the "wilds of 
■ H Wisconsin”. It was a "mind picture” of 
kill ■ I ■ the "old-time medicine man”. This scribe 

quotes “mind picture’, as he figures that 
Art’s mind drifted to something Just a 
little on the “ridiculous”. However, the 
sketch beneath It closed with, "Them were 
the happy days.* 

Mrs. R. H. Roe wrote from Alton, Ill., 
May 13: "Your readers will be shocked 
to learn of the death of one of the old- 
time sheetwrlters, EM T^oque. or as he 
was better known, T^id Hogan’, who 
passed away at Springfield, O.. May 2. 
He fell from an airplane last summer 
and had been laid up until his death. 
His wife (’Aunt Nell*) Is still In Spring- 
field (she is also a subscriptionlst) and 
is heartbroken.” 

W. C. Brown piped that James A. 
Powell, the "Kgyptlan Diamond King”, 
of Chicago, and nis partner, Kennett E. 
Allen, had an excellent week’s business 
with white stones In Rochester, N. Y. 
Also that they were working toward 
Atlantic City and were making arrange¬ 
ments to demonstrate and sell on the 
Boardwalk all summer. Brown added 
that there were a few other knights in 
town with fountain pens, collar buttons, 
etc. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs 

LARGE DRESSING. S20.PO PER GROSS. 
W* mike 'em. Write for CaUlocue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
I CRlRRStr 8tr«*t PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

A Fast 10c Seller 

AGCNT8II THE BETSEY ROSS. 8I1 t* TwRRly Ct*. 

irt. 8PUEMLER. Sli N. »m Bt., St L*vl(. M*. 

StcRi Wind N*velty Wrlii, 
WrUK witli Ribbon Safety; 
Clarp, carta 00 e*rd. Baiiple 
Daren, 75*. t2.00 depodt oo 
earh Gmas ordered. 

BERK BROS., S4I Broadwty 

THIS IS WHAT YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR 

G*ld.rinlth*d Pen and Pencil Set. I.eTer Self. 
Ftlllns Pen. wltta Penell, In plain PIsplay Bot. $33.M 
Orott. In Velvet DUpIty Box. $39.00 Great. On* 
Bozen. $3.50. 25% depoiit, balance C. O. D. 
ACE IMPORT CO., 137 Eaxt Mth Street Naw Ytrk. 

Be sure to ask your jobber 
for OAK Brand Balloons—in 
the blue box with the yellow 
diamond label. All leading job* 
bers receive weekly shipments 
of fresh stock. 

Send 25o for bauipl* end Bpadet Piekax* Price. 
J. A MEAD. Mfr., 4 W, Canal St.. Cincinnati. 0. 

Member N. P. and 8. P. Ait'n. 

Tb* Button Bea¬ 
con ta here. Oel 
In touch with my 
new 1925 Button 
Bet*. Bend end net 
my new Price List 
on Fountain Pen* 
and Buttona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riley Infoed from BEAL JOTIAN HKRB BKMEDIES.^mede 
Pueblo. Col., that there had be**n quite a .. * 
few pitch folks In that city lately. Includ¬ 
ing. besides themselves, the following: 
Homer Brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oil- 
bert, J. H. Crockwell, G. T. Llnkenhouer, 
J. E. Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suther¬ 
land. a med show of the Hlzz Medicine 
Company; the Milo Minstrel Show and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCurrv. old-time 
road folks, are operating a nice rooming 
house on South Union avenue. 

Double Your Income i 
with a Double Line I 

HELIX SHIRTS plua hosiery; 

mean $10 a day at leaat for you. 
,Mo3t eoirplete linea. Field un¬ 
limited. Highest advance com- 
missiona. Write for plan. . 

HEUXMILLS M 
39$ B'wty, Dept. 10 New YerluP 

MEDICINE MEN—PITCHMEN What most of the boys thruout the 
country, other than I.rf>8 Angeles and 
vicinity, who have been sort of keeping 
up with developments, have been wonder¬ 
ing Is. at what cities have the boys 
started negotiations toward organizing 
local lodges (to the National Pitchmen 
and Salesmen’s Protective Association)? 
If It is to be of national significance all 
the activity and benefits should not bo 
confined to Los Angeles. There is a 
wonderful opportunity. If It is handled 
properly. 

Like a little humor? Here’s some from 
Jack Daly, of The subscription frat., from No 
Wyoming: "Saw the new circus run by 
Barly ft Mosier the other day at Opal, 

' Saturdsy, May 30th, Decoration Day 
Saturday, July 4th, Independence Day 

TWO LEGAL HOLIDAYS. 
Our people wUl epprecUte ha*iiic theM two dayi te themMlres, pertteularly te both eoSM on Beturday, 
loR'lnc them two d^a* vacation cacti time. Will .vou help ua to five them tbeae days off, end itlll male 
the ufual prompt aerrlc* by lettinc In y*ur.^>lert eariyr Yhaok you. 

$2.00 PER HUNDRED 
20,000—110-Hole Ouaranteed Baby Boards. 
$16.98. Five numbers FUEE. CNIVEBSAL BP-j.- 
CIALTT BEKVICE, 180 N. La Salle 8U. Chlcajo. lU. 

THE DEVORE MFa CO. 
COUIMSUS, OHIO 



i 

30. 1925 The Billboard 

108E SWAGGER WANDS 
The 1925 Hit 

Pirked 50 In 
Cirtoo. 

Per Carton 

- V $5.25 
\' v,o A 

‘ \ 1**^ 1®® 

deposit 
required on all 
C. O. D. orders, 
e I e e p t sample 
Iota of 10 plrrps 
sent posUfe paid 
for $1.50. 

LIST OF LIVE ONES 
Wh^es. Cre......$3.50. $4.50. $5.25. 

■a. ri-40 cm. Heavy Air Balleens. Gresa- 2.00 
Os 555—00 cm. Heavy Gas Balleeaa. Grass.... 2.05 
I,' |444_70 cm. Trinsp. Gas Balleens. Grass.. 3.25 
III' (3^fatriatlc Picture Gas Ballaena. Grass 3.50 
m' 2222_(5 cm. Amer. Beauty Gas Bal. Gresa 3.50 
■i s2M—70 cm. Animal Pict’e Transp. Gas. Gr. 3.50 
a,] 75^Silver A Geld Bird Pic. Bal. Grass. 3.75 
Ks 5377—Panel Picture Balleens. 70 cm. Grass 3.75 
li 5U—70 cm. Mettled Bal. Best Gual. Great 3.75 
Ns 10(3—Gted Qual. Spnavikini Bal. Grass... 3.50 
Ns. 1700—Estra Urte Souawklnf Bal. Gresa $.00 
He K3—Sausafs Shaped Sduaark. Bal. Grass.. 2.50 
Pi 3425—Mammath Sausafe Spuaark. Bal. Grass 4.75 
Pe (514—Giant Bal. SOHaarkers..Dax., 80e; Gr. 0.00 
Pi (24—24-In. R. W. 4 B. Cleth Par. Oax. 3.00 
Pc 4403—24.|n R. W. 4 B. Jap Papar Par. Oax. 2.15 
Ns. 5455—24-In. Fleral Das. Jap Pap. Par. Dax. 2.15 
Ns. 4(05—30-la. R. W. 4 B. Jap Pap. Par. Dx. 2.75 
Os. (20—30-In. Fleral Das. Jap Pap. Par. Dx. 2.75 
Os. 13(7—24-In. F'eral Des. Clath Parasal. Dax. 3.00 
Os. 555—Heavy V'alpnt Ballsen Sticks. Gresa. .30 
Os. (02—Hciv; Wft. Estra Lent Bal. Stks. Gr .40 
Os. (52—R . W. and B. Feather Dusters. Par 

I0< .$1.10; per M, 10.50 
Oe. 1455—Fire Cracker Fan. R.. W. 4 B. Great 4.00 
Oe. 4174—Baseball Bat Fan, R.. W 4 B. Gresa 5.75 
Oc. 1155—Cell. Pin Wheels. S-Pt., Asst. Great 0.00 
Os. 55((—Prtpeller Pin Wheels. R.. W. 4 B. Or. 0.50 
Os. 542S-Patrlttlc Hat Asst. Glaxed Fin. Or. 4.00 
Os. 5430—Fancy Pat Hat Asst. French Crepe. 0, 4.50 
PS. 512—R.. W. 4 B. Pap. Hern. Tick Ends. Gr. 3.25 
Oe. 750—R.. W. 4 B. 7's-ln Card. Hern. Gr. 4.00 
Os. 523—Weed. Crlskct. Best Qual.Dx.. 43c; Gr. 5.00 
Os. 522—W'd Ball Rat. Best Qual. Dx., 35a: Gr. 3 90 
Os. 4115—Pat. Walk. Sticks. Rd. Kneba. 100. 2.85 
Oe. 4555—12110 Mas. Flaps, tn Jap Canes. 100, 6.00 
Os. 4555—Red, Whitt 4 Blue Ribben Streawera, 

an Jap Canes. Per 100. 0.00 
Os.5l7»-Bcy Sceut Hal. 4 Gun.Dx., OOc; Gr. 10.50 
Ot. 572—Ceabey Feb, Best Qual..Ox., S5c; Gr. 7.50 
Oc. Il5(-Cewbay Feb. Med. Grade.Dx.. S5c; Gr. 4.00 
04 I74(— 8il2 Muslin FlafS. Spearhead. Grets 4.75 
Ns. 1747—12118 Muslin Flaps. Spearhead. Gresa 8.00 
Oe. 1740—l-ln. Silk Flap Bank. Brats Pin. Gr. 1.20 
Oe. 1745—l'4-ln. Silk Flap Bew, Brass Pin. Gr. 1.05 
Ot. ITPS-Ke-ln. Silk Flap Bam. Brass Pin. Gr. 2.50 
Oe. 1755—I•,l2•ln Min. Silk Flap, an Pin. Gr. 1.00 
Oe. 1275—I',i2-ln. Min. Silk FUp. tn Stick. Gr. .65 
Oc 1758—Fhr. Birds. 3 Celera. Best Quality. Gr. 4.00 
Ot. 5(50—Mam. Weeden Snake, Rd. Sep. Dex. 1.85 
Oc. I3((—Rub. Dap'rs, G'd Ones. Blp STrs. Gr. 9.00 
Oe. 4477—BMXt Insp. Badpea, Nickal-Pltd. Gr. 4.00 

(Mu I Few Items Selected From the Thotisands 
Listed ii Our New Citaio|ie—It’s Free. 
!5K deposit required on all C. O. D. orders. 

ED. HA.HN 
“Ht Traatt Ytu RIpht*’ 

» Wo$i KMitoR Stroel, CHICAGO. lU. 

.VO. This show is operated by all ex- 
pnpermt'n (and Is a good one and getting 
busines.s). Jack Early is manager. Jack 
Fos.s, bo.ss canvasinpn: Pete Nis.sen, In 
charge of chandeliers; Wldtey Walton. In 
charge of animals; Bill Huff and Herman 
Ni.s.sen, clowns, and Pete Nissen and 
Harry Taylor have a swell bending act 
that goes good as a free attraction. The 
outfit travels in three carB," 

In his "Bits of New York Life” "Odd” 
McIntyre sprung it that a man had 
dropped a coin in a letter box and then 
glanced up at a tower clock and remarked 
that he had "lost 14 pounds.” This re¬ 
minds one of a certain pitchman in 
Indianapolis, Ind., after midnight, about 
20 years ago, who stood looking first at 
the full moon and then at the illuminated 
Court House timepiece. A cop watched 
the fellow a while then inquired what It 
was "all about?" Tlie answer: "Wash- 
th'ell, two moons?” 

Of course, anyone of the boys has a 
perfect right to stay in a big city if he 
chooses tis—an' it's nobody’s durn "biz- 
ne.ss”. He has the same choice as the 
others of the "bunchers”. If he thinks 
he can do better it’s his privilege (any¬ 
body). Bill’s reason for plugging road 
trips lia.s been to try and Inspire some of 
the fellows who really' could get more 
mazumma, increased energy in smaller 
towns to take a chance and strike out, 
ev€-n at intervals. (More of a suggestion 
than a would-be all-wise authoritative de¬ 
duction.) 

■U’ord came from Milwaukee. Wis., last 
week that Harry C. Pollworth, the erst¬ 
while veteran medicine showman, now 
assistant manager of the Blatz Hotel, 
Milwaukee, fills a higher position with 
the Greeters of Wisconsin (Charter 25. 
of the Greeters of America) than wo had Sresumed. Harry is chairman of the 

Oard of Governors of this Wisconsin 
hotel men’s organization. Incidentally, 
he Is also editor of The Greeters’ Guide of 
H’l'aconoin, a dandy 64-page (with heavy 
cover) book of Interest to hotel men. 
traveling or business men and tourists. 

Dr. E. Black, optic-al specialties man, 
"shooted” from Kansas City that he had 
lust come up from Texas and added: 
^‘Things look good down there In most 

(Continued on page 96) 

j!/or IVERY DESCRIPTION WILL BE 
J / FOUND LISTED IN OUR LATEST 

^^FRE.E£atalog 
/ A quality PRICE service'^ 

Thete art the thinft which have made Cetlman 
Broi. known co th« Conceaaionairct and Novelty 
Men a* fht tnoM rrliahit and deptndabU hoMat 
*• uich. If it*a new—wc have k. 

Compariion provra you’ll do bettt> kV 

GELLMAN BROS. 
*IG N. FOURTH ST. MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 

START YOU 
WE.I11 JwTiiuwiA Demur 
h?.!? R''*6uet»—CmiBu, Bouiw, Bztxiru. 
toU Homuhold Nucwiltiw. WIduly 

•‘•a.. 190* profit. ruPMl urdtrt uuur. 

Wrlu uxUy C«rabtlM Cu.. I4B. 81^ 

Ipapermen 
prodorrn. All Southern 

RriJ V .V "*»• SElx.liilppl Hlvrr. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
71 Wattl BtTMt Mvur Ytrk. 

•muu. iB oo Ibu holiday citta-op. Only 
Ota Hilao*- Bpuclal liul edi- 

*• ®*“* ***’ 

J.J. Brennan, 
Chicago, III. 

WRITES: 

**ln 12 hours I sold 

46 Bets.” 

Profit, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

NOT A CENT OF^M^O^NEV REQUIRED TO 

W. maka It vaxy to yon ean maka moovy 

axvnta tailly avrrafu $7.50 to $89.00 
a <Uy from tha atart. Tou ttmlDry |«i 
want n.ih prolactlon. _ ^ ^ 

lURPRH'S TEN TR* SUP waahaa 'am 
drtta wlEdiiiwa, acruba. mm. rlmnt walla and 
4’tilinxa. avitepa and iJoaa Bra otbar thlRfa 
that aGll houatwlvaa od aldbt. Comply gM 
cuita Uia than broofat. 

Over 100% Profit 
Slartin Buckley, New Tort CTty. wrltaa: 

"Tfsiarday I aold 25 aaU." PruBt, tM.20. 
Wm. H. Burxan. Pa., wrltaa: I aold 30 

aata in aleveo hour,.’* PrtRI. $02.20. 
Don't wait Start today and aend ooupo* 

tor full particulars. 

(Cut an JafteJ Use anJ mad at ann). 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
100 3rd Straat Falrllald. lava. 

Pleaia lend ma fall partleulara eoncarolM your 
propoaltlon and bow 1 caa Mart wltboot TortM- 
ln( a e«ot. 

• ClmOerHene- 

TkeNEWFOR-AU’JUMBOtSO-il". 
RED LEVER PEN. WITH BLACK ENDS. SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 

PENS Wc xrc bcadqnartrrt for all of the bftt-fclling tclf-filliag Foontam 
Pent. Get OUT Special Price Lite. 

Just Received 
A larfo shipmrnt of the IVVI 
F a m e u a Srvrn-ln-Onr V w I 
Comhlnatlon QIaiset, cri. 

^rntaX;;;^ BUTTON WORKERS not window tUli. Sp«- MW MN ■ ■ W BM 
eial Low Prtca If yon don’t buy your buicont from nt ac 

out REDUCED PRICES yon art loiing 

imk money. 

HS 
.00 

TUMBLING CLOWN 
Will tumble and roll forever. Noth* 
lag to get out of order. A won¬ 
derful ten-cent atelier, 

^ Per Gross Per Gros. RUNNING MICE 

$5.00 
.uaph Dona. 15 Cents Gross, $3.00 

Writs far Caasdian Priaaa an Ihtia ItsMt ta BERK BROS., LTD, 220 Bay 8L, TKtata, Canada. 

BERK BROS.y 543 Broadway, New York 

Largest U. S. Dbtributon of x 

FAMOUS PUFF KNIT TIES ^ 
Na. IDO—Pun Knit Tits, at $24.00 X \ 

par Great. C 
Nt. 400—Start Bawt at $20.00 ptr UC/ 

Braaa. Vi Duaen on Card. • 
Na. 500—Lateat DIaiaul Stripaa In M 

Cut Bilk Nackwanr. at $35.00 par Gr 
Nt. 600—SaaiatbiRf Naw la Bilk UHl 

Knlttad Start BalU at $5 par Oaxan. ;l]l| 
If you sell any ot the aleisa rorr BIU 

ehandlta. It will pay you to rail on uv. ||fg 
at you will apprerlate our nerrhanditr. BIIB 
25* mast acrompany all oxdrri. Rend ri|lK 
for our now Catalogue. JhIM 

Ambi Knittiaf MMs, 79 Fourth Awi.. N. Y. City, 

KNIT TIES 
SPECIAL PRICES I 

Wa hare a aperlal offer for house- 
to-houso lalasmrn. We furnish Sam¬ 
ple CtM, containing 1 dnr.en P'lrv 
Silk Ties. Swatrhea of oilier atyles. 
Order Blanks, etc. 

Too can take the order, collert 
your commission and we tend b:il- 
anea C. O. D. AgrnU making 
$5.00 to $15.00 dozen, or 

Wo tan tall you in GrMt Lata 
from $24.00 ta $48.00 par Grata. 

Send $5.00 for Salesman Sample 
Casa, complete with tamplaa. 

SPCXT BELTS, SN-N Ortu 

Aeme Tit Compiny 
P. O. Box 921, St. LoulP, Mo. 

NEW SHIPMENT J0ST RECEIVED 

Our Ftmoun I’eerlev,'.5-ln-l tool. Big aellrr. 
Parked each In box with Ulu.strated rirciilnr 
and Instruction uheet. $16.00 

A Somethbg New! 
I ! TO SELL PEARL BEADS 
Tij GET THE LATEST 
I I uniform aixa CHORRR. with lira* 
Vw colored Pearl In renter. CA Cft 
vW Very fffeetlTo. Ooxap... 

All tbp foUowlng come la Pearl and n 
Colors: 
Graduated Chakart .$ 4.50 Daxen 
2- Strind Chakart . 7.50 Daxan 
3- Strand Uniform Chakera . 10.00 Daxan 
Chakart with Pendant Oropn S.OO Daxan 
24-In. Graduated Pcarit . 2.75 Daxan 
24-In. Graduated Pearls, in Celera 3.25 Oaxca 
OO-ln. Uniform Rapes . 5.75 Oexen 
(O-ln. Uniterm Repet, In Celera. B.2S Oaxaa 
Woven Web Bracelets . 7.50 Daxen 
SPECIAL!—24.ln French Paarla. 

with Stvriina Silver Clasp*.(5 Etth 
NIGH LUSTRE AMERICAN-MADE 

CHOKE RS 
uarge uniform Hire. Jewelera cell these as 

high a.v 37..'>0 a atrlng. Tou ran retell them 
to ctnres at a profit. In in rolori. $2.50 Each. 

All the above are Imlestnirtlhle I'eerli. 
We bavp a cloee-out of Imltatloii Cxyitel 

Re.ida for $3.00 and $6.00 a Doxon. jIj’h 
are worth much more. 

No other Price I.lita or Cstaluga. 
fil* drpotlt, balanre C. O. D. 

GEM eJCWELRY CO-, 
385C Washington M.. BOSTON. MASS 

NEW INVENTION 

Ortttint Combs. Cotftp and Finn. 7HxlH. 
Barbar Comb*. C. and F.. fiVaXl. Grata. 15.80 
Peekat Ctmba. C. and F.. 4>^«xl. Graft. 7.M 
Natal Edo# Casai far Packet Cambt. GrMt.... 2.00 

LITTLE BROS. COMPANY 
348 Bp. L. a. Straat. Lai Angalaa. Calil. 

WHERE TO BUY? 
"•"•Ida" Information. The AsenU and Mall Dealera' 
Dfreetory tails you where to buy over l.udO diSrrrnt 
irtlciet from "first hands". Original Sourta of Hup- 
ply. Most completo, up-to-date publlihed, 130 pagea. 
handy portal alM. $1.00. poatpald. THX CDLUNS 
CO.. 187 FuUao 84, Brooklyn. N. T. 

iWEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write tor 

particulars. 

LeAETUS Mims 

Box 1356, Boston, Mast. 

Smallest Bible on Earth 
U "TELL” 'EM—U "BELL” ’EM. 

Great Corloaity. About ilxo pastago atamp. Contains 
200 pagei New TeaUmant. Ooea over Wg at Falri. 
ramlrals. Storaa, ate. Each In imall printed, lllui- 
tnted envelope, price marked 25e. ** 
Oroft. $8 00; 500 Lot. $25.80. orL#*® I»«. 
prepaid. tRe COLLINS c6., 197 Fulton Street, 
Brooklyn, N. T._ _ 

NOVELTY GALLERY CORK SHOOTING GUN 
_Old Guns 

Hhooti two lizaa of rorka. No 
Ing of oarts. Beat money-getter n* 
small Investment. Vor quirt service 
order from this price list. Deposit required. Pump 
Aitisa. $7.75 Each. $40.00 par Dax. Lever Actlaa. 
$5.75 Eith. $40.00 par Oax. Dart Gun. $4.75 Eath. 
Carka. Na*. 3 and 4. $1.30 per X.OOO; $8.50 par 5,000. 
Asaartad. BLUMENTHAL BROS.. $314 Oawtap BL, 
fimburfh. Pa. 

Sells for only One Doller. Proven big 

money maker. Untouched rich field. 

No selling experience necessary. 

Hfrffp or itfire for datailt at encd 

CO-OPERATIVE SALES SYSTEM 
7B-V W. Water Sl Mthmokao. Wis. 

Keeps Open Doors Locked' 

THE UNIVERSAL PENCIL, combined with t'i:. 
Llghtrr, silver-plated, with galallth point and km.ii 
and large benzine Unk. $3.00 a Daxan. Hanii.le 
50a. RKIN.<II.M!F:N specialties CO., 715 llalU 
more Rullillng, Chicago. 

Easily Painted pV." 
lamx Simply draw around a 

\ I latter pattern and fill In. .Mad* 
m 'v'A rtt.ny of atym ar.q 
V alias at lurprlslngiy raa.wxiaoia 

pricaa. Rend stamp for free aampleii J. F. RAHN, 
G2433 Green View Avenue. Chimgp. 

End yaur aarretpandenca ta idvarllMr, by mantiening 
The Billbaard. 



,1 SELLS Vi CROSS EVERY DAY 

E M.FERREE COMPAWY. LOCKPQRT. MY. 

Method 
UPOCKETy 

IlichterI 

r[ISi!i2'".PR0FIT>27 

PIPES 
NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES {Continued front page 95) 

spctlons as to crops, altho It has been 
very dry in some places. Saw Dr, Less 
William.son and Dr. Jack tSoodman and 
wife, also Harvey Snow at RanRer, Tex., 
and Dr. McRae out In Western Texas. 
I also saw several of the boys selling 
pens, including Wilson, Jones and White, 
and all seemed to be doing well. 1 am 
on my way to Chicago, where I will 
headquarter all summer, working out of 
there.” 

cTtry dir 1 
bit on*. 
Beri’i bow 

B^ULOOr***^ 

ntmi of 
^ ohritloo or 

f^lr or Put jou iro colac 
to work. 

Tour nuaa tad od pruitw] 
on • i\a. 70 lad •hlDDid 
fimo dir. $21.00 fir 1.000 

No. 90—Hiitj, Sri colon) 
pur* cam On Bil’ooai. Sf- 
teen different eeiorted ple- 
turec on both eldei. artu. 

Paul Darmond wrote from Pennsyl¬ 
vania that he is again with the DeV'ore 
Comedy Company, managed by Bob 
Lease, after enjoying a five weeks’ vaca¬ 
tion. his first in three years. He added: 
‘‘This year Mr. Lease has e'ght people 
with him and his platform frameup is a 
beauty, with new blue drops, embossed 
with silver star.s—these are the most 
beautiful drops I ever saw on a med. 
show. The show is motorized and is now 
in its sixth year. The roster: Bob 
Lease, lectures and black-face comedy; 
Mrs. Dease (Ivy Pearl), mindreading; 
Abie Marks, black-face and Jew comedy 
and banjo specialties; Mrs. Marie Marks, 
novelty musical act; TVilliam Rogers, 
straights and musical saw; the Dollle 
Twins, singers and dancers, and myself, 
novelty man.” 

Ni.- Per OrMi. 
B26I—Bound UTiintle Balloons.$ 2.00 
B264—^Uound WhUtlr Balloons. 2.40 
B265—Look Whiiile Balloons. 3.00 
B250—.lumbo Whistle Balloons. 4.00 
B240—Air Balloon^. 60 rm. 2.00 
B255—Mottled Balloons. 60 rm. 3.50 
B30S—Transparent Balloons. 70 cm. 3.50 
B237—n.illoao Stlrks, 22 In. .40 
BO —Kubber BalU. IH In. 1.80 
B5 —Rubber Balls. IH In. 2.20 
BIO —Rubber Bills, 1% In. 2.90 
B236—Rubber Tape, Bdle. 1.25 
BII4—Assorted Celluloid Dolls. 4.50 
B121—Celluloid Dolls. Asst. 9.00 
BI32—Toy Calabash Pipes. C.50 
B276—Tissue Fans. 4.00 
B27I—Jap Folding Fans. 3.00 
BIIO—Swagger Stirks. 18.00 
B242—.lap Crook Canes. Per 1,000. 12.00 
B218—Confetti Dusters. Par 1,000. 11.00 

• 1925 Catalogue la ready. Brim full of Sperlalt 
Tes, sre carry full line of famoui AIRO B.Ala- 

5-IO il w:od. .. 

1* jl $3.m: 
C? Hqiuwker*. Brau. 13.00. 
VI Balloon Stlefci. Qraot, 2ia. 

No peraonal cberki acceptad 
2S% with ordar. balance C. O) D. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
M I7tb Sti.ft, NEW YORK CITY. 

KING’S BILLFOLDS 
Notes from the Babetta Show—The 

show closed its indoor season April 4 
and after a brief restup for the cotnpany 
reopened—in halls until June 1, then for 
the platform season (all the motor con¬ 
veyances and tents have been over¬ 
hauled). The roster: Madam Anlno 
Milette, owner and a registered nurse; 
Babetta Milette, manager and lecturer; 
Una Pelham, soubret and pianist; J. 
Wes. Turner, black-face comedian and 
mu.sical specialties; Ralph Lilly, novelty 
man and straights In acts; Master Stan¬ 
ley. aged 10, comedian with specialties 
and piano (Little Stanley is Madam 
Anino's nephew. He has entirely re¬ 
covered from the accident he met with 
last fall), also the trained dog. Trouper, 
Is still with the show. The company nas 
been enjoying a nice business. 

Thanks to "Red” Simmons for answer- Pitchman, Shcatwrltera, Salaamco of all kinda. Men 
ing Bill s inquiry In last l.ssue as to who arttb cara. Special offer, 
promoted and worked the doorway with 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Streetmen Agents Demonstrators 
Sell Somethinfl Absolutely New, THE “ORIGINAL MARVEL" FRUIT AND 

IMF “fi K«"TirriFnB «nr( IHt ClWiI lAlit tUK ilHIUlHE Sn WITH THE SHIRP CUTTIHG 
N. edges, the push AHD the NIFTY 

knot! or bowl to tie or until. ConTcnicnt, com- IlfUITr FUluriFfl UluniFP 
fortabla, quidc mod bealthy. Adjuiti ItieU to erery nnllt CnARItLCU nnlUlLCw 
moTcment of tba foot. „ . , „ . 

- — — _ a... Mad* of cutler- iteel. hcarily nickel plated and 
Plenty of Profit. Carry Youp Stock polDhcd. Three and rour-plece aati, cadi in an io- 

1^ Your Pocket dUidual boi. Sand 25c for aample and pricei. 

Write tor lamplea ud prleci. Jobbert, write for our propoaltlon. 

ACME M. G. MFC. CO. (S|»d.it; D.pt.'^ NEWARK^ N.J. 

King Razor & leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
B. B. Street, Indiana, Pa. 

SPECIAL 
Gingham 

Apron 
Dresses 

Checks 
Plaids and 

Stripes 

He's Roinp better than that now And we’ve been talking about him 

over a >car A lot of other men are hitting around this markl^ Now 

It's cot to he a pretty good *'poke" to ael! like this. The Fmee No. 

Mx ilIuAiraied, of genuine Icathefa Is right - in quality, utility, price. 

Right because we are one of the largest manufKtureTs in this line. 

Right, for we know our business, have a low overhead. What’i more, 

leather has taken a bog jump, yet ouropnees are the same as last year. 

No Mx as well as several other Ferrec items almost sell themselvetT 
crrordins to the iFften we are receoving. MAKE A REAL PROFIT SELL# 
ING QUALITY POKES. WRITE FOR SAMPLE OF 64s QUICK* 
ENCLOSING 20r. IN STAMPS. A$k for Cstslof. You'll never 
mcke s more pro^rsble or better move 

% 13* EACH mMssa 
TELEGRAMS Lke this alurm commi 
dl Fort LouderrLiIe Tfuinks for good 

rfonV dr? :> one p ro Sf(n«(trt ( 

CARNIVAL MEN 
CONCeSSIONAIRCS 

AGENTS 
a riafth That 

Gatt tha Cashl 

; m- “RnnoeJCOD 
semet Ship me at 

'ne k ’ < to VtYo ** 

Or send $1.00 for 
Sample Dress and 
complete Catalog 

Econoiny Sales Co. 
Dept. 100 

~ Boston, Mass. 

TIP-TOP MONSTER 7-PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set 

TRULY THE GREATEST COMBINATION SET EVER OFFERED. 

Sells as fast as you can show It at $1.00 per set. A clear profit of orer 
to you. TWls Tip-Tup Set ronsista of Ilia following SEVEN articles, 

“b lall size regular drug store packages: 
Npai A SOa Bottle at Genuine Eiaulsllled |.ez. Bottle ef Perfume, In a Fan- 

^ I Cocoanut Oil Sh.rnipoo. ey Cut Bottle. 
" I ®*p "J •**•*''7 Perfumed Talcum Cake ef Pure White Genuine Per- 

I ’’"t M*t*S** Perfumed French Rose One Cream Shavine Oliva Oil Stick. 

I ^ *' Cream. Actual Rebll Value, $2.50. 
ESj ■ m Eiery one of the above-mentioned items (seven in all) parked in a 

a handsome dccorited Ixn, actual size 7z9 Imbes. to you for only 30e per SeL 
•HBIHSHBtSMHKi as SJ.ut) and we will ship you 10 seta at once (or a trial order. 

SAMPLE SET, POSTPAID, IN DISPLAY CASE, 75 CENTS. 

Oae-thlrd cash with orderg. Write for catalogue of Toilet Articlea and Home Remedlea. 

dorm, Orsy. Palm 
Beach, Niry. 

303 Fifth Ave., 
NEW YORK CITY 

.riHAHWAySELF.LlGHTINO 
^ g Pull 'TW'oa** 

Gaa Lightrs’S—$10.00 per Gross to Agents 
Cigar Lightera, $10.50 per Groea to Agrati. 

Groat 250 Mellert. 
Also 22 other exclustva Novelties. Big prof- 
ttf. Easy to demonstrate. Write (or our 
pp>poslil<>n eiplilnlng hoir to sell to st’res 
tub-aamts or hou,« to hou.4e and bacoaw 
indrpeudmt. B. B. BERNHARDT. 
•48 Chambers Street. Now YorL 

UNITED PERFUME COMPANY, 21 East 17tti SL, New York 
Assorted. Yellow, Red, Blue, with 33-ln 

hesvy dcrorsted stlcko. Grots.$3.75 
Latest Novelty Wrist Watches, wire wrist 

bands, movable hands. Special, Orest.8.50 
Eagle-Eye Water Camera. Looks like a real 

Camera. Grets.8.50 
Toothpick Knife, with ear titoon, ibell han¬ 

dle. Grets.*..4.50 
Large Tongue and Eye Ball, Assorted col¬ 

ored facet. Grass...9.00 
25% deposit with order, balanee C. O. D. Write 

for catalog. 

ROSENSTEIN TOY ft NOVELTY CO. 
146 Park Row, NEW YORK. 

Thlo SEfJf-ST.VRT- 
INO POCKET LIOUT- 
KR IS A RELF-RELL- 
1X0 PROFTTM.VKER 
fur Agento and Sales¬ 
men. A scientific mar¬ 
vel. Whst makes It 

light 7 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS,CANVASSERS,Etc 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE” 

To tell goods in any town, city or State. AOKXT'R 
PROTECTOR OB LAW BOOK "proves if. If truu- 
Me cornea, shew your Law Book of "Absolute Proof", 
with court decisions rendered by State. Federal and 
Ruprrmv Coart Judgea. and be released with aixilo- 
gtes. ’•Gusnnteed." Copy in handy book form, 
p^et tUe. $1.88, postpaid. THE COLLINS CO, 
197 Falten 8t., Brookbm. X. T 

.That’s what yoa laake by 
tPti^fciTiniy decal.-omanip Dionow~*iI>i 

on antoa. Every motcwi.-1 wants bit car mon- 
ogramed. ApaintcrcbartrriSS.OOandcan’tdo 
Mgoodworkaa yoacandofor$I.tO. Noskill 
» required: noexperlcncc. Spare or all time. 
Cireidart, fullinstroctiona.etr., free. Write 
for Free samples—or tend $2.50 for <^fit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. retommaU. 
VepL $$ E4st0raue.N.J. /y if 

Every One 1$ Guaranteed 
Relit on a moment's demon- 
stmtl'-n. Repeat orders 
with big n8i^rtti from every 
sale. Rend 2V lor aample 
arid selling plant. 

NEW METHOD 
MFG. CO. 

Box B, Bradford, Pa. 

SAMPLE 
25c. 

agsagSI Agents, Ralesmen, Dem- 
I niia onstrators. Big proilti 
I in IB selling new marvelous 
I ml 11 Pocket Rsy-O-Lite Cigar 
( Lighters and Gaa Light- 
,7? era. Earn $1' na to $25 00 
III dally. Fast srllcrt. Bay-O- 
I'l llte Cigar Lighters, fl.UO a 
liul Dozen, $36.00 a Gross. Gas 

Lighters. $1.00 a Doz^ $9.00 
a G:on. Deposit with order. 

POLMCT POLISHING CLOTH 
Removes Umltb from all auettls without the use of 
liquids paste or powder. Our agents say It sella like 
"hot cakes". One agent reported 361 sold In a week 
Betalli 35<. Sample (rw. 

F. C- GAL.C CO.. 
127 Ediebere Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

Monngramlng by transfer method gets the money. Cat¬ 
alogue thiiuing over 50 designs and sizes and (u» 
particulars free. 

MOTORISTS' ,\CCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

FARM PAPER WORKERS 
.New T'lrit. Pennsylvania. Obb and Michigan. 
rintui publleatlon. P'lVtal terd paid-in-fail receipts 
R»^ $1.08 for fifty ’eeelpts. cTed»ntUls. JORKPli 
H At J., 8 Western Parkway, Schenectady. N. T. 

MEDICINE MEN: I "J “cS.p"“"‘$i*S 
Package. $1.28 Dos. 58c Kubbtog Oil. 75c Dot 5bc 
Salve. TJe Dog. 25e Com Cure, 60e Dot. 25e Skln- 
Rhaicpoe RciP. SSe Do«. Ouvranteed "repeaters’*. 
CHAR. riNLET IDrjggtst), 4151 OUva. 84. Loult. Uo. 791 Broedsny, 



The Billboard 97 
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''Anyone CAN TSAW 

EARNMOWfY/AT/llflVArf/r- 
WC CURMISM IOUIPJ>«€Iff fo STARTI 

Prolei 
WalKh 

Pnlectat 

CERFM.^ 
TOOLRl-l 
wrso'.Atrr 
INS'TRNT-I 

■AiLt k 
FOR /S 
tVERYi 
NEtO% 

DU Klgm Ktailonery and typewriter at one’s service. 
CHICAGO. ILL. t)r. Berkley and ‘Dad’ Parker have re¬ 

turned from their vacation in the 
mountains and are back on the Job. The 
members will Ions remember W. H. Duke, 
publisher of The Medical Neic/i. for hi.-F 
heartv cd-operation. With the Shrine 
•doings’ Just two weeks away the boys 
are looking forward to some hard work.” 

222 Wttt Msiliwn SUe«t. 

AGENTS-SALESMEN 
Bis Mtfley 

MsRRiraRimlnt 
Cart. Make 

t2e.M te 
125.00 Daily. 

Automobile 
This fact might aid in a “lump” collect¬ 

ing in the throats of some of the selfi.shly 

CROWN pertanc* in IS Miautaa. Toa otn mU to tndteld- 
ual auto ewneri. or yoQ can lall to caractt and 
•upply itoret eomplats dtiplay outflta. Ilk* Um 
one illustrated, at bi( proflti. 

500 Transfer Mnaocram Letters in three of our 

FOR VRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
PerfuiM put up la 14-*lal boi. 

4le. Also In lO-rlal boxea. Ite. I 
assorted colors and odor*. 

Perfume Sachet. I o r ( e lise. 

A sreat lOe norelty. Coins like wiltflre. Sample. 
ISc. 34o Dozen. $4.00 Gross. Retail lOc each. 

W. T. HODOKN, Campbellsrille, Ry. 

FlRsar Neil Files. Gres 
Sachet Packet. Brass .. 
Csurt Plaster ($ Pisces). 

Neckties 

123 West Madlsee Street. CHICAGO. ILI- 
Pormrrly Msuaoer of Uorriaoo A Oe. 

EASY MONEY 
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 
OGRAUB ON AUTOMOBILES. It's the 
easiest thlno today. ANYONE CAN DO 
it. Too simply transfer them from pa- 

M per. Tikes See mlnntae to make II 50. 
W and costs only 5e. Write quick foe FREE 

> SALIPLES. 

RALX:0 SUPPLY CO.. 
323 Harrlsan Avs., Dept. 10, Baetsa. Mats. 

ItO Cteso on tbo floor, all feady to chip, ^ar- 
anteed all solid leathar. No cloth llninc. S2.30 
Oazao, $34.00 par Greta, Band ISc for fomplt. 
25% moat scoMpany all (gdcre. 

TffC B>\NL.ErV CO. 
It •- Walla St,. Fifth Flaar. CHICAGO. 

Taatk Picks (Cslkilold). Graaa. $.10 
Gaakelball Saarsra Grass.* ** 
Parfuass Vlala Grass .$2.1$. 151 
“data Back' Callar Butlaaa. Graaa .. I 3S 
O-Plaea Callar Buttan Sets. Grass. 3.00 
Rauad Shaa Lacaa iPaIra). Graaa .$1.45. I.M 
Flat Shaa Lotaa (Paira). Graaa.AM. $.23 

Dapoalt raquirad on til C. O. D oedort. No frea 
laoplaa. Wa ahip promptly Poatat# la axtra aa 
all (oodo llstad. 9«id for priea Hat. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
133 Wool 1S«h Stroot, NEIW VOWK 

Our ncir 192-ps(a rataloa (No. ITT), full of JVW- 
KI.RY StAUfsnOAHD. PH£3fIL'3I and OPTTCAi. 
B.tUQAlNS 

ALBERT MARTIN A CO. 

.\Tenue, New York City. 

8lin hifp • few Map* wh!rh we art clearlniE out 
It )*b prlpff. if liiterf9t.>d lo hw-prlced Prr- 
mium* write fiir pariif«il.ir>. 

THE GEOGRAPHICAL PUB. CO. 
(11 NyMitk Court, CHICIIGO 

DMk bawd in Oatmi# mw. loaxnar. 
e»lu» fr.ifT hAli bwAPtne Sh«w rwii yeoao eabi root- 

#A Fi for $3.00. '0.0 D. lOf aAtf^ ► _ __ 
6MVIEPim.CO.STAotaM..Oapt.34. NeseVrkONy 

*20 profit DAILY 
Neodlebooka. Ooratyle AAruato 

$4.64 per groes. e«ila $36. Uor style AAA en^e 
It per grora, eells eeey SM. lOOi'ackaece (i<kiO 
Neeles) tMfthreadjng coat t2.7t,aeil fw $16. 
Can .apply any kind or Needlaa. liae Embroid¬ 
ery, Machine Needlee. Needlce In paekegee, 
etc. hmail depruit bnnge any qnantityorder. 
Honey rtfund.-d if ont aatinfaetory, 3 bans- 
plea 26e. (.'ataiegua h'ree. 

Needlebook Specialty Co. 
Dees. 8 601 Greadwey, New Tarh 

MAKE MONEY 
Sell Custom Made Shir 

fs' tory to uraf'rr. I^aslly 
it.i ****'f*<tluii guaranteed or money bark. No 
m.,,, rtwrlcnce rrquireil. Large, steady In 

'I'r fnt free samples. F.kNCV SHIRT CO. 
’"'"O Are.. New Yurk City. 

VENOING MACHINE SALESMEN 
J*'*® ••*** newly Inrrated cooiblnatlon 

.m Mschines by hundreds. Sts mtrhlncs In one 
derlee. $.-,0 to fZ'di weekly. m’RD. 

’''^'Irsale D«^.. Rid,, Bid, _ R,nsss City. Mo. 

AGENTS 
tE ME HOME PACKAGE" cimtsmsmerrtianllM 
d el $3.00. and sells b- dily st ■ baryslri ptlea. 

Send 50o for tsmp:. pa. .sge today and j^cw 
1... V ▼ liTATR TRAHIVn (lOODfl 

Sellers Here. 
.$1.73. |l.«0. $2 
. I.3t. I.3«. 2. 

It's essy when you hara a tins 
like this. ECicell.nt ealues at 30e. 
Fsacy sailers. $1 00. 100% profit 
(or you. Write for sales plan, or 
tend IS.DO for sample dozen TIev 
whirls inriudet Orrntdlnaa and bat 

They're such barfaine, theta FELT BUGA 
that they'ra the fistast eellen, bigqeat mon- 
sy-nukert In the country. Strontto made, 
wsihabit. 3Iany flithy patterns. 

^■aele HEARTH RUG. 2tx3l. p. P...IIJS 
Sampls COMFY RUG. 27x34, p. p... 1.10 

Our New Oval Rugs 
Anlittc. fubitsntUI. latest pattemt and eHsa. 
will double your tales and proflta. Detlrabla 
(or Coaccttiunalrts. Wilt# 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO., 
I «'/t I6th Avenut, NEWARK. N. I 

BIG REPEAT SELLER 

Wa R. CHAlSC 
CANDY CORR. 

453-459 Nineteenth St.. 
Dept. 15, Brooklim. N. Y. 

Agents. ConvasteTi. Stmt- 
men ate cleaning npi whb 
DOMINO MINIS in 5c 
and 25c parV ages. TRE¬ 
MENDOUS Seller in of- 
fiert. factorict, bouse-to-* 
house and at summer •nd 
winter reiortf. fairs, carai- 
vals, etc., etc. 

Dress ap in DOMINO cm- 

lome and catch tbe crowds. 
Write for mcner-making 
BIG FREE OFFER. Do 
not delay. 

May 30, 1925 

au 

SellEveo'Man 

>IIEM0NSTRAT0R$! 
MEW IM5 

*•01711 SPECIALTY 

WONDER 
wrench and 

M OPENER 
Opens sverylhint 

wBeonm In the k I 11 h • n. 
TtaRSCANS Sells en sight 
■ABOmtS, 5®* AT mere, 
a CITHER Te save time 
A SCREW, send $3.00 for a 
.'a fRICT- Trial Oszen. 
ilAlONOfI Writ# lor Prices an 

wlAmco 30 OTHER 
^Mtops sellers 

Liu GENERAL 
H PRODUCTS CO. 

3R[V'[RYKrTCHEWNEED‘ 
Dept. 5. 

NEWARK. N. J. 

NEEDLE BOOKS k—' 
ARMY AND NAVY ,».'.rfi "o'JiS. $3.75 Gross 
LADY GAY - - - "iSS. $3.75 Gross 

Karh bonk In an Individual envehoie. Packed 3 Dozen to tile box. Retalla 2jc Ka 

$3.75 Gross 
$3.75 Gross 

WATCH 
YOUR 

WATCH 

pr.-rmti theft. Fits iny rhsln or fob. Tour watch cannot be renimol with thi« giard attached 
$tieslc DsrCA SO CsetA on ILLUSTRATED CARO. Assorted Hold and silrer Finish. Retails 23e Esih. 

Gross Lots, $4.50. DeptnU must aceompanv aO orders 

IRVING HANDLER COMPANY, « - - 32 Union Square, New York 

I Garter Workers 
YOU KNOW OUR GOODS. 

• fe;’ 

$7.75 

Same high quality, but « 1/ 
new price for 1M5. ^ 

I r7 AA For Gross #7 7r Per Gross 
I yf .Uv Bulk ^f.lD With Cartons 

BIUU BOOKS 
Ne. 334—Reil Lsallwcelta Comb. Bteks. CC nn 

Full Sire. Cress. ^D.UU 

DEMONSTRATORS* SOX 
Ns. 6655—Gssd Quality CettsB Sex. All Papular 

Sires. Black. Breen tr Blue. W4 

25‘V deposit required on C. O. D. orders 
rrs as a Lias uij_ T....a. sr... n:.sai> 

petts, recently, along Kountain Square. 
Cincinnati. It wa.s "Ued'’ (and it also 
was a "red-letter" promotion and stand). 
Simmons explains that he was kept so 
busy each dny of the week that he didn’t 
get around to meet any of the folks In 
(Tincy (which, of course, accounts for his 
not getting to confab a few minutes with 
this scribe). Incidentally, he has a 
sy.otem. which he also, explains: ”l find 
that the onl.v real wa’y to operate now¬ 
adays is to work clean and not become a 
fixture or an ’eyesore’ in a place—other- 
wi.se, I would have liked to stay in Clncy 
longer.” He added: “Worked in Colum¬ 
bus, after Cincinnati, but business was 
only fair—It seemed tliat the citizens 
were supplied with about everything— 
several of the boys stay there perma¬ 
nently. I would like pipes from Harry 
Cardell, Doc Laddy ana son and Merritt 
—*-all Canadian boys, like myself.” 

The following letter. In jpart, was last 
w*-ek received from \Vm. Blumhart, act¬ 
ing correspondence secretary of the N. F. 
a S. P. A. No. 1, Los Angeles, Caiif.: 
■’Acting as corresiKindinc secretary. I am 
writing a few lines to let the boys know, 
that all is well at the N. P. ft 8. P. A. 
and the member.'ihip is growing every 
week. It really shows the spirit among 
the bovs for organization. The clubrooms 
are still operating at the San Fernando 
Huilding and our xr'Wrthy steward. D. J. 
Callanan, is still with us. It mire Is a 
pleasure to go there at any time, where 
one will find someone to shoot pipes, or 
plav checkers or cards with, and in the 
rest and reading room there are 30 
different magazines, including The Bill- 
Xtoard. which is always on file, aJso 

MEDICINE 
■■■■■■■■I MEN mBsssil 

5 The Famous Nutro Line of Qoafity S 
5 PUT UP IN ATTRACTIVE PACK- S 
S AGES AT REAL LOW PRICES S 
■ WILL MAKE YOUR SHOW A ■ 
S TREMENDOUS SUCCESS Make ■ 
MH your connection with the vctetaii S 
2 bouse of reliability. Q 

■ SAVOY DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. g 
B 170-172 No. Hairted St.. S 
I CHICAGO. ILL. ■ 

AGENTS *00.0 
THIS IS 

A GOLD MINE at 

200 

Throw 

Giving Thus* $1.26 
Dt«s»-Maklng Shears FREE 

with tsth tala se .ur wanderful li¬ 
aise* T.iitt Artl.le Attartment far 
anly $2.00. Casts yaif aaly 9St, 

PERFUME SALESBOARDS 
IM H'ilr Ssifi Board, with 100 Bottlea Prrfurae In 

III, rondsllnt of 95 Vials. 1 bit 4-aa. Bottla. $ bit 
4-as. Bottles and 2 bit 1-oa. Bottlea. Canolete 
OirtOt .$2.73 

W-Hole Sslrs Board and 200 Bottles Perfumo. eon- 
Siittnt of 190 Vlsls. 1 bit 4-oa. Bottle. 3 bit 4-oi. 
Bodies and 4 bit 1-ot. Bottlet. Camtlata. Only.33.00 

100-Bolo Saif aboard, I flaihy $-' 
ilk ox. Bottle Rau da Colotaa. 2 flashy 
X -m 4.,t. BottlM P«ruin«_ti an 

$"!44^o(lt. Thay rould aot tat flnrr^work if tho> 
paid $5.00; than atsin. no litn painter could tic* 

inclined local merchants to rerer to pitcn- 
m*’n as “strangers”: During the Wor’-l 
War there was no profession or busin<o.s 
that had proportlonatelv more representa¬ 
tives voluntarily enlisting for that great 
conflict (and gave their lives for their 
country) than did Pitchdom. Tliis writer 
Is In a po-^ition to know, as he received 
oodles of mall from them, from overseas, 

(CoiiNnued oia page 98) 

1925 INVENTION- 

ONLY n Bom • Diy Mem Sil.M Ihily Profit! 
Tou cet the Interest with the free Rbeara. Walter ILie. 
ria anld $00 boxes in six weeks. I*ru)U otee $100 a weak. 
TiiCal eatatl ralua $4.60. A real baTlatn st $t.00 

A A • •m.jo.r Ilka hot etkaa ytar 
V, 1 W Tmind. A bab* eould sail 

Lucky II. Don’t delay a alnuta. Sara lliaa. 
Sand U 00 foe aoaaplats ouillt, Inoludlaa display 

casa. Bnaclal la Blllbaard Readers—10 bnirs. 10 
Shears and pliplay Cam FREE fw $B SB. Act New. 

E. IK. DAVIS CO.. Dept.95S5. CHICAGO. ILL 

§Put up 20 Paekela lo Box, SB aanta 
Bax. Brinta In $3.00. 

^labeled V 1 a I Per- ,75 

Fine Perfume Baeheta. / GroSS 
Bli Fluhy IhUet Bet. eenatit- 

Ins of $ Bert Boap, Box rhea Pow¬ 
der. Can Talenni Powder, Bottle 
Petlume. BotUe atieBipoo. Dot . $9.30 
Mammoth Bit Flaihy 16- 1 ra.- 

oa. also Lilac. Jockey I wOX. 
Club Perfume, Kio de f S7 00 
Colnfne or Hair Tonic.. J * * 

Madium Siao Hair Tonir or Benzoin Almond Cream. 
alth Sanitary Cap. Denn.$1.00 

Bl( 1-oa. Flaehy Bottle Aiiorted PerBime, . 
Gold Lebrird. Ould Capped. I 

Sherlnf Cream . 1 ^ 
Rif Jar Panishiot (^eam. I DOZ. 
BIf Jar Cold Cream.    J aa 
Tall Can Frenrh Talcum. ■ •■-w'A 
4-ei. Bottle Shampoo. J 

Bit 4-O1., 6-In. nizh. Gold Plate Cep, Beautiful 
Sprinkler Bon Bottlea, Lilac or Jockey Club Per- 
feae. Oaf., $3.00; Blf FUthy S-oa. SIm. Det.$3.30 

Fine Grade Bit 4-ot. Bar Vnwrappad Lilac Boap. 
Dann. SOa; Grass.$3.30 

We ahip by expreaa. Cash depoilL 

WRITE FOR OUR 1123 CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chleago, III. 



PIPES •Incc I k.vJced iu with my bit to Pip<-^ so th«* denomination of coins to be enpaped 
here ifo^-s I A::> la^inp off here a week tiiereln. 
wh.le reorganiiing a part of my company. ■ - 

It Am having dandy fishing here in 1,529,737. LIFR-8AVISG ASD SWIM- 
the Sansaba liiver—ab-'Ut 100 yards from .UlSO DEVICE- itorria Ellenaon. To- 

JU't thouel'.t of an ainu.sing ronto, Ont., Cnnailo. Filfd Mny 31. 
Kd Krink was with me 1924. 8eriol So. 717.159. 1 Clnim. 

a .‘Spaniard with (CL 9—17.) _ J.„ .1 SfHafor Jfefre 
one rigiit. He had t'dd the,fellow that E SA 

■. ' " piece he should Z jO 
—bm instead of x'* 
w:ilk«-d up and 

all over Ed’s face (Ed ^ 
_ _ _ can’t complain to *'~U gl m 
great extent about businesR. conRidering U 
conditions in this section at present. It AT_\ f 
has been Very dry in these parts. The I 
crops are several weeks late on their 
S' hedule. there has Ix-en a_ great drop In 

sh!^ and'othlr st^lrk'^erritory’) and^he » life-saving and swimming device. 
10^7 of MtUe etc ^on a^ount^of the dry ^ »"'0up of air chambers in triangular 
le^ther^as hit t'he^ ranchmen very har^ fh«'"wlarV‘^ 
—so about all one liears is ‘hard times’. Afrk ' 
There were several medicine men here 
last year who have since gone back to 
being p« rformers again—gone back to the forming * *Jj® 
cork. As a great deal of my work is 
advertising and arranging with drug 
stores. I'll keep plugging along, as it will ^Jl® purpose of extending to the mouth of 
»e neflt me later" the wearer and a valve carried by such 

stem. 

while fighting for L>ESl(>cn.vCT, 
I ..ght be iinpresuv.-ly added that quite a _ - _— - 
number of Pitchdoni s bjvs were b<jth the hotel. _ _ 
commissioned and non-commlssitined effi- incld-ni: w hen — 
ctrs (the writer recalls two captains), three vesrs ago we h;;d _ 
And it could be that some of those wt>o us and Ed was putt;ng on 
now ha\e so rr.U'-h to say against the one right. I-~ 
‘"strangers" were well satisfied that their **t right tune m ttie i 
classIfTcatlon In the drafting placed them ’throw’ tlie pie at me 
m the "exempt” list. There are "bad thrown^ it the guy 
Isjys" among pitchmen, but they are in smeared the pi; _ 
sny business of profession. Also, among eure was hot ). X 
them are some of the most respe* table, 
law-abiding citizens of the United States. 
The CTeat fault lies In the fact that tlie 
misgfy’Ings of son:*- are used by “opposi¬ 
tionists" as "stock" to enrich their own 
^oppcisltionistb’) business Interests. It 
seems a case of "Might” replacing 
••Right"! 

Prom Dr. Ere«) Oassaway (from' 
Menard, Tex.) : "It’s been some time 

THE Ql ALITT RTAXUS 
Ol T RTKOXO AND .NEAKI.Y 
KVEUY WOMA.N BITS ON 
SHJHT BECAUSE THE PHICE 
18 BIOUT. 

xHs. OO—Ai ihowo herewith 
'J0t35, RuhtierUed Prtcalei 
Tape nerk usl tie gee on 
bark Itrlnga. Per 6r. 

Ne. 0—8ame (lie, gow aa 
with pocket. Per Gr. 

Terac depodt, bilapce 
a o. D. 

ARCHER MFQ. CO. 
5tS3 Seutb KeSiU Avesne. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

SWAGGER STICKS 
$12. SIS. $18. $21. $24. $3< 

and $48 par Greit. 

BOYS* CANES 
$24, $S8, end $M per Grew. 

The Cheipett and Beit Btlcki 
Id the Country. 

PARASOLS 
Eight, tweire and iliteen 

riba. In fanLy colora. Qlorlai 
ami Btlka. 

$21. $38. $42 and $48 
Par Dues. 

Try na on theae namberi. 
Thry are the bert raluea In the 
rouniry. •%<*, depoalt with all 
firdera, baUm-e C. U. D. 

PATENTS KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

4 24 Cbembert Bldg., I2ib tf Walaat Stt. 
Phone. Delawatc 2084. 

t aw. Ca.. $3.04 
if-" Sawelr. $s.w. 

Baaei. 
to the Caar 

.$1.25 

Batlas •ait, 
BlS'k <j» Brown 

T,ratlirt. Par 0*2eS.$I2.S0 
Samyle, $1.58. 

Usitr Arm Vanity Ceiea. laah. 
.$1.58, $2.00. $2.56 and 3.60 

• III FeMt. Per Oaian. 2.00, 2.50 and 3 00 
Cemb, ■rnh and Mirrer Seta tganple, OOe). Oai. 7.50 
•rnak and Caaib Seta (Oamela, OOt). Oerea.5.80 

All ordrra ahlpped aauir d.>r aa reeeDrd. 2r>% <te- 
pualt, bataore C. O. I>. Write tor our new rirrular. 

OOLDSMITH MFQ. CO. ?H.cAGT’frL*‘^ 

Rgcently Granted on Inventions 
in the Amusement Field 

Kans.'is City, Mo.. May 20.—^The 
and Royal American Shows, after playing 

two weeks at 23d and Summit streets, 
moved the -first of the week to a lot at 
12th .and Virginia, this city, for Its third 
and final week in its home town. After 
the clo.^e of the Kansas City engagement 
this rImiw moves to Creston, la., on ‘he 
lirst lap of its Northern route. Robson 
(Barney) Barnett assumed the role of 
general agent here. 

Kenneth M. Oenious and R. H Shep¬ 
pard, both of the Royal American Shows, 
were callerb yesterday. 

Ilalligan Johnson, president and gen¬ 
eral manager of the Nude Vice Company 
(New Device Company), of Jacksonville, 
Fla., drove In from various points In the 
South last week and was a calle'r at this 
office May 18. Mr. Johnson Informed 

that he was looking around for a suit¬ 
able location with a view of putting in 
a factory here for the manufacture of 
this company’s design' d and patented 
amusement devices. Mr. Johnson was of 
the opinion this city was the logical 
point for a factory for manufacturing 
amusement devices, as It Is the “heart 
of America” and a great show town. 

The Aerial Belmonts, M , and Mrs., 
arrived In the city the first of the month 
and called at this office. They stated 
that they would be here several weeks 
before starting on their season of Inde¬ 
pendent bookings of fairs and celebra- 

A music leaf turner having a desk, a tions. 
leaf-turning arm mounted for swinging ■ 
movement on the desk a manually mov- Lamont. well-known soubret and 
able actuating member. _a main spinaie -,7 

•moved t« New 
Larfcr Quartera. Call 
Set Our SImw Baami. 

FRANKFORDMFQ.CO. 
121-12S N. 8th StTMt 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

531,157. unEET-MVFIC TVESF.H. 
Jamra J. Thompaon, Cinrlnnati, O. 
Filed Januaru 3, 1922. Eerinl So. 
:.2fi,684. 16 riaima. (Cl. 84—515.) 

Will (ft thd aioMy Ihia year. 30 Big Banner Prlzei. 
includtnt 8 Big Feature Prliea, 30-plee« SllTerware 
Set, WaUh, Itllltary Bet. Mintenrlng Bet and Opera 
Olaaaee. Ml put In flaahy boxet. Friae: 280, 
$10.50 : 800. 820.00: IAOO. 83t.e0. $8% nuat ne- 
rvBpany order. 

WONDER CONCESSION CO.. 
10 Smitli Welh ttreet. Dept. 000. CHICAGO. 

FIBRE SILK 
TIES 

Weiidertal 80e Sellera. 

$2.25 per Dozen 
$26.00 per Gross 

$5% wrltb order, balance C. O. D. 

THE SEASON 18 NOW ON. 

ORDER AT ONCE. 

IrMoooo KrM«| Mills Co. 
SOS Btnclat Bldg., St. Lenla. Me. KU KLUX KLAN 

__ Emblema, CroiaM. Rlnr-. etc. 
^ Big aellart for Klan Celehra- 

(tB TTt tlnna. Klan Oreetlog King, 
Rculag baa old 

roln edge, with triangle cf 
V red, white end blue enamel 

^-57 In White aquare In renlee 
formed liy the hacks of thr^. 

. Ka. la K. I. o, T.. e he- 
** triangle In raised lellera are 

famwa words. Yesterday. Today and Forever.'' Ii 
neiry UK gold plated. Priee. $2.50. Send for aann 
#.** WRntpd. Llbpriil commlstloo. CaUloc 
?!?• JI4 yOLSTAD ^ SON. 631 N. OxforJ. lo- 
dianapolls« IzKiistiAe 

BEST RAZOR BUY 
Double shouldera. white handles, bohlered ends. Name 
en ung. Oeren, $$.73; Oreaa. $42.00. 

READ A DAHIR, 
$37 West Madlsen Street. Chicags, III. 

NELKA WATCH 
PROTECTORS 

FPPEfovs rors detec- 
Leopold Era (fin. deceaard, laic of 
yn. S. V., by Wolf Bragin, ad- 
rator. Greenxrlrh. Conn. Filed 
5, 1923. Serial So. 619.942. 1 

(CL 26.'—30.) Gold plated. Made^ in the IT. 8. .t 
superior article Now 50t a Daren, on 
a Display Card, or $4.50 a Grsw. A 
good pitch item. Or ran be noM to 
atorei. Printed retail prlfe on rarda 
is 33c. 

All new Kell. SUe llSiT'S. AGENTS! gend for 
v-|i.ileaale prlre Hat of faat-seUlng line of Buga, 

season now. Buy direet at mill prices. 
MAISLEY-FAYNE MFC. CO., 

t Badbury Street. Bestea. Mass. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO.. 
I N. Wells St.. CHICAGO SPEAKERS 

AGENTS 
M$ke hlf moDfr Mlllnt the Burclir Proef 
%Vln(low Aod I>f)or Lock. A ner«*»It} io 
e\pry home. One to m doceo at pra'-tlrallf 
eTrry home. Etiy »pllfr. prpTfnt* fhH* 
dren from fallln* out of window. Tw 
k$9pp your window! odpq day and niynt. 
Grosf, $4.50, only for a limited time 
hample. lOc. 

PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK 
new yowk 200% PROFIT ’3 E. 90th Street, 

Selling fELRIN, the wetl-knewn fat redu<-«r. and 
AMEGIN. th. ideal teeth cleanser Nearly every¬ 
body a ptwpecC Wrlta today for complete In- 
fennattML Btg Money far you—but act quickly- 

RAILIN LABORATORIEB. 
328 Wert 48tk Btraet Naw Yark. Sample Dertn, 50«. 

Deposit on all orders 

KANT NOVELTY CO. 
304 Third Are.. Pittaburgh. 

BARGAIN IN ABALONES 
Big. Saihy Dinner Ring, like rat. Solid sterling »£y pp| 

.liver. Pl.Tk renter.> V. .IK) J,”' 
Only S groae on banrL Regular priee. $13. Write ^ DOi 
or wire. 

AU KINDS OF NOVaTY RINGS AND LUCK RINOS 
Write for prlre*. rirrulara at roet to r .il .-aleri. 

ORIENT EXCHANGE. INC.. Oegt. B. $8 Pari rts- New Yerfc. 

MEN’S SILK SOX 
MAGAZINE MEN . 

Crew Mjnagers, District Jianageri and Sollrltora. aerw 
81.00 for full siippliet ai^ catalogue. One honmeo 
select pubnratMt.r. 31. A. 8T££L£. 5 Olumbus CB- 
tie, .New York. 



ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Boyd Linderman Shows 

From Rivcrview Richmond. Va., May 21.—Incidental to for hi.** omminp. 
Uie statement of the writer in the last arrived 
issue of Thf! HUlhoiird that announce* are makinp m»* 
meat would be made this w.-ek of new ad- K. ll 
ditions to the Koyd .v Lind, rmun Shows, piven all the oa 
the following was issu. d fr..m the otii. e with a color schi 
here today*. William T. (Slim) K-lly roon trimniinps. 
and his Wonderland Side Show and The first road « 
■Miweiiin will make th. ir ajip. aran. e under Portsmouth, 
the Boyd * Lin.I. rinan banner next Mon- Apent Charles W 

«n the I’nioii Station Plaza h.re, there, 
in the closinp local stand. 

Sio<k pl.i.-.d a bappape car 
Spillnian Knpineerinp 

Corporations plant at North Tonawanda. 
to bring to Uii hniond his new 

over-the-jiimps rid*. Its arrival is ex- 
pe.t.-d Kriday inorninp and this will 
make the se.-otid a.ldition to the ride 
K.-. tion du.inp the past 10 days. Com- 
inltte. men and fair se. ret.aries hav. 
\lsited the show recently, -Mnonp them 

Willard I-lanes, oi PetiTsburp. 
of Portsmouth. The 

I of the year occurred 
when Dorothy Barclay, 

in the autodrome. was 

Birdt. 3 Cdurt. Lan« Deceralrd Sticks. Gr. % 3.75 
FEATHER PINWHEELS. Best Made. Gr.. 3.00 
Na. 70 Extra Hravy Gat Ballaant. Grasi . 2.75 
Nt. 79 Quality Trantparrnt Ballaans. Grata. 3.50 
R. W. B ar Floral. 0-Rib. 24-In. Spread. 

Imp. Cloth Paratals. Grass. 533 00: Oarrn, 3.00 
Cell Pinvhcris, l-Pt.. ar 3 Praprllcr. Gr. 9.00 
Whips: Na. I. 53.75: Na. 2. $4 50: Na 3. 

50.50: Na. 4. Grass 7 50 
1000 R W. B Canas. ^ilh Knab Heads 23 50 
lOOfl Jap. Bimboa Canrs. Ga«d Stack 10.50 
lOOo Calarrd Raastrr Frathrr Ousters. 10.00 
Inflated Rubber Tays: Rrd Drvils. Grrrn 

Fraps. Hat Pups. Oiaing Girls. Gump 
Family. Circus. Asstd. 2. Ot., 51.80; Gr. 10.20 

too Assarted Sarprntinrs, Bast Grade. 2.50 
1000 Baos, Liberal PertUn. Canfatti. 2.75 
50-Lb. Baf Cantrni far. 4.00 

—nivervlew Park is 
preen of trees and 

b- these sprinp d. ys 
e.st. fiHprant r*-stfiil- 
he sn' ‘'fitly carnival 
ul action of the hip 

rile i-sr 'Sun.ilr*.' a.e amone me . 

aim,-irs'hi " h will be . ... j •, t of c. iiet is-icn.tii' s appiars in r-, « 
,1. imVi; .!. i : rlnieiit n this Issue. 
' S'tne • t l -e hoys scattered iirouii'’ at Vs teiday at the 
. d lYei n. .-'t iti.l^ are as follows: Jap. 

nd chhMw;..v. ' Li.s:. ne Scott and S - 
I ijit 1 ■ li“ - • I'liul .iiiu.v. Heft Hale ;ind 
I'l .r.'iu'e i’’ -te; httle grocery A Lyf.n>; 

tlo'vers and lish. Frank Ilen- 
- e .md Ted Bresnahan: groceries and 
',w r J de Lorenzo and W. Aumilbr; 

• mx and bacon. L-slie Byrnes and W 
Biirniiiii.'hani; in Ted H U s deiKirtment b. ing U. 
Fred Kied.si.xrh has a.x h s assistants and Mr. Monague. 
O-.'ar Nel.xon. Joe Locasblo, Cle;nens first s- riotis ae, id» nt 
.iieUb<Tt .md Jolm X l.xoti; cigar '1:11111. Saturday, night 

H-.b NMson; ©rental concession, W. A leattind rider 
r.wers, ileiiege Kravas, John Merane.'is. injured when her machine coilided with 
Andrew Kajando. K. A'. Hicaro, AI another driven by her husband. Bob 
Sliifitky. (leorge Rafferty. R. B. .Meeker, Harday. in the finishing race of tin- 
K. Olaik. Mrs. Mary Karte. Leander Lisk. p, rformance. P:iredevil (Jockey) Roland 
l’:iula .Motchin and JasJt Olson; choco- wall a.s the third rid-r 

Utes. ('ha>h:y 'll viir.,' at '■>•* '*'««' Uaiclay was rti.shed 
Tuiner \t Kan^e O Klama IL mm. M,.mortal Hospital immediately, but 
Hed Dressier and t< - j api pot regain consciousness iinfil Snn- 
cubator-. * u ' V 'w.i ^ day. After a thoro X-ray examlnatiort 
Stnlih .md "'iv-i'uon' 'ind Physicians announced there were no 
\vi e' Byfnes; vllano and <'.dar chV.sL fractures and that Mrs. Barelay wouM 
Walker Shepard: dolls. H:irry B;irclay JT completely recovered within two or 
,d Tom liverson; fruit stand. R. O. [^^ree weeks. However, many painful 

Lrson and j. R. Harnback . big lamps, bruises and cuts will keep her confined 
j Flynn; eigaret dolls, Joe Morris. Min- some time. The showfolks were also 
nie Santrey and Daniel Lalsey; fly-by- saddened during the week by receipt of „ as « . * 
Rights R. Maloney. F. J. O Neill and fe. a telegram to I. and M. Merson announc- Chicago, May 23.—M. E. Burris, for- 
Dtierker. ing i^fi death of their father, Jacob merly with the Michigan State Fair, is 

Sam Robbins, of White City, was a Merson, at his home In Brooklyn. Both 111 in the John B. Murphy Hospital, 620 
park visitor this week. He was partlcu- of them left Immediately for home. The Belmont avenue, of heart tmuble. It Is 
Urly Interested In the new balloon game Merson Brothers have a number of con- said he probaby will be In the hospital 
and thinks of getting one for White City, cessions on tho show. Another brother, for aboat three weeks. 

Frankford Mfg. Co. Moves 
To Larger Quarters 

SLUM Philadelphia, May 22.—The Frankford 
Mfg. Co. has just moved from th.- Ioc;i- 
tli'ii It oc. uiiicd for 12 years to new an«l 
larger iinarters at 121-12'i North Eighth 
street, wlu-re it ox'cupies the entire fiiunh 
lloiir of a 11‘ W and modern building. The 
large display sjiace is a fea^t to th<' eyes 
of T-i.^ltors, setting forth this firm's im- 
men.s.' sfie k of iimbrcllax. par:isols, can>'s 
.and swagger sticks, which it mannf.ic- 
ttires. It is one of the Largest produc rs 
of Its kind in the East. 

1000 Aswtrd Sriect N*vcltiM .5 6.50 
Jumping Frtgi. Gratt .75 
cipy Dnilt (!', GrtM t» B»). Crnu.75 
TIsiue Pnprr Fnlding Fant Grasf. 1.00 
CrII. Nnx* GUtsrx. Alkt. (Old Stpckl. Grp» .50 
Rice Bead Nccklacrt. Ax^t. Cre«> 1.00 
Cigarette Hern Whixtirt. Grexx . . .75 
Reulrttr Wherix. Perket Slir. Speeinl Or. 3.75 
Steel Keyring and Brit Heokx. Comb. Gr. 3.IMI 
Lrattier Key Caxei. b Heekt Grexx . 7.50 
Amber Cig'tte Heldrrx. I Dee. In Bei Gr. 3.00 
Cemb. Braxs Axb Trayt A Match Hold. Gr. 7.50 
Mama Crying Fncet. Aleays Make a Hit. 
Oreoi. 3 75 

Criekrt Fant. Axst. Deiignt. Special. Greta .3.75 
Tixtiie Paper Feld Fanx. Jumbe Siir. Gr. 3.75 
Cempatxex. with Mirrer Backx. Grext 2 50 
Leather Feld. Perkrt Mirrois. A'xtd Greta 4 50 
Ladiet' Chain Nccklaert. with Chnrmt. Gr. 4.50 
Axatd. Cemic Metal B.idtea, witb Safety 

Pint. Grnti. 375 
Tiitun Paper Naxrlty Parateli. Aiatd Gr 3.75 
Retary Fant. with Mirrer Baekt. ^24 00 
Jap. Feld. Fant. Ne. 1. Gr! 53.75: Ne. 2. Gr. 4 50 
Shaker Harm. Brat Grade, 14 in. Lang. Gr. 3.75 
Attarted Imperttd Brtechet Greti. 1.25 
Imgerted Attertrd Bead Nrcklacet. Greet.. 2.50 
Jap. Bead Necklacet. Great. 4.25 
Pi-ln. Ret. Ballt (Elettie, 35c Gr.). Orttt 1.65 
Leather Coin Purttt. Atttd., Special. Great. 3.75 
3-Wheel Weed Ratchrt Crickett. Great... 3.75 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co., 
620 M. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0 

Trrmt: 25% with ordrr. balanre (' O. I>. 
PcTtoii.il cherke drlaji tliipnient of yuur ordbr. 

McCollin in Chicago 

Chicago. May 22. — W. X. McCollm 
reached here yesterday following the <■■'1- 
lapsp of the Wolfe Fraternal Cirx'tis, witi| 
which he had Imcn employed as press 
agent. Ho left to fill a similar capacity 
with the D. D. Murphy Shows. 

Burris in Hospital 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

LEGAL ADJUSTER 
Wanted Quick 

Shotr doing capacity bustne>t. Chupmin, an. 
pwer. COOPER BROS ' SHOWS. CikeTlIlr. 
Wyo., May '27; Montpelier, Idn. 28; Sodx 
Springs, Ida., 29: .Lmrrlran Ftlli, Ida.. 30; 
Buhl, June 1; Twin Fallt. '2. 

Made of a Rood 
Rubberized Material to a Plaid. 

AGENTS are making Big Money. 
FREE CATALOG with each Sample Coat. Send M. 0. or Cash. 

In quantities lOTc deposit. Balance C. 0. D. 

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT CO., LEGITIMATE 
CONCESSIONS 

and FREE ACTS WANTED 1000 GOOD USED MACHINES 
MILLS or JENNINGS BELLS or VENDERS 

Write ind wire for iteady all-.iuinmer work 
autd all flrtt letter. Addresi T O. UAR- 
LAND, Muneger ILrUinJ Shown, lienjnmin 
Franklin lloul, Philadelphia, Pa. 

HIGHEST CASH OB TRADE PRICES 
JENNINGS VENDERS .... 

-- BELLS . 
ER8.$03 50 ,- 
bells. 77.50 JENNINGS - - 
. 95.00 I JENNINGS 25< BELLS. 

5Ct Tag on .All New Marhtnei. 
kp Npw.S6S.OO MINTS. Attcrtad Flivprg 
. 55.00 BALL GUM. Cate. 
. 00.00 1-2-3 GUM MACHINES 
. 10.00 PENNY GUM MACHINE 
KM. 15.00 
900 Uted Ball Gum Machlpgi. Llkp New. Very Cheap. 

NOVELTY PRIVILEGE 
FOR SALE 

Loyal Order of Mnoto N'tlonal Conrentliin. Ralttmore, 
Md., June 21 to 25. klxrlutlre and ofltrlal. Klrery- 
llitng hut lUt Band, Mak- ntti-r JdJI.V T. Me- 
fXSl.l.N. 123 E. Ralttmore St. It.iltimore. Md. 

WANTED 35 W. Kinsla St.. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. CHICAGO SLOT MCH. EXCHANGE, 

CIrl for Qymnaittlc Act. Ht^te weight uml 
•end pbotOp which will bo return'd. A t booked ioHd. 
A. M. HOWE, week .May 30. n. Del., Itutyru*. O.; 
week June 8. Gen. I>rl.. HloominKri/n. 111. 

Sell Big-ART PHOTO RINGS Snappy I One I^ook—S^'Id’ ihif-n L* S3 00 P.ir 
Doren latils, $2.50 Oa/en. -Srt i 1l' *'* »• * • ' 
f>ew atyle. $2 50 Da/**". 'S't I** .to r» nil $2.?'i 
Deran. • '•a h or r r f toi 
li.fH). advkhtisi't; vkkmii m . jm# .n. 
Bute at., (‘hir.ifo. Ilhnajj-. 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 
WEEK OF MAY 23. NAUGATUCK. CONN.; WEEK OF JUNE I, NEW HAVEN. CONN. LOCATION 

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE CITY. 
Of»en WTut tuee yout All GRIND STORES open. r»rry only one of « kind. CAN 

IM.ACK Talkern and Grlmlcra. WANTED—Concession Afent. WANTED—Fasperlenred Help on Allsn 
Hti^thell Csrr«HJbeU. Wire or come on. Addreis as per route. CHARLES GERARD. Manaflor. 

WANTED 
CORN GAME AND OTHER CONCCSSinNS. 

For nnly Aiiiii>rm<ii' I’.irk .iiilnr' < .:' 'i 
fifty Pillex Park "ii-rait -ii_' ■ _' 
Oan»r ff.idy to oprr.il- \t: = I.. 

wn iim I'MiK M'. I . r 

WANTED 
CONC E S I ON AG L. NT; 
U 114 41 \\ rt. X ihI 
put 'ip 4nd tiki 
sgeiiti |jty fT it»MN 
Amufeinent f't h < 

Brown in Chicago 

^^hhagn. May 23.—Erlrtle Brown, gm- 
agent of thp John T. Wortham 

today. He said the 
tm . r®® ? Tangley calliope mounted 

’i*®* ** ^ splendid anil useful 
••wnct to the show. 

Ouod loration In U»» Iwiit of Bmere BMrli. Virgin trrrltory. Ten-ln-Oop rpo 
g oMory xao b« nudr xrtUi right kind of ttww. Perrenligr. Sea-oo already opao, 
rite—wire. JOHN A. MtGINNIS. Frank Aaiaial Show, Rtvera Btofb. Mata. 

Wanted Concessions 
All klndi. Don’t wTlte, rome on. In Collteum M«y 
30 to June 9. ioclaiDc. W'M. B. JACOBS. Tuledo, O. Advertise in The Billboard—You'll Be Satisfied With Results. 



HURRY UP YOUR ORDER 

STAHL’S BARBECUE OUTFIT ^ 
MAKES THE FLASH AHD GETS THE CASH / 

This is THE ORICINAL'—Iuui bcsfi imitated, but not duplicated 
GET STAHL’S OUTFIT QUICK 

?hmt Tom Eaiis, Kirkwood Atlsnte, G*., b«jb: “Outfit la simply wonder- Moeeble CroOi pleee te 
llowed your instructions—hickory flsvos better and stronKer than old- piece. Bums eny kind 
d way of barbecuinz. Am perfectly satisfied with outfit -jnat as repre- of fuel. I 'will tell you 

how to get that won- 

. Oakley. Lexineton, Ky.. writes; "Our opening day on the Uth inst.. **•'*“*J^***'®^*^*^®' 
bs. of barbecued pork. Entirely sold out by S p. m. Am pleased with ORDBIl TOOAT 
Outfit and the success I am making. Thanks for your help.” S97-SO COMPLETE 

F. S. STAHL. D(Pt. A, QUIHCy, ILL 

EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS Tip Top Shows 

Rodto at Chicago To Be an Outicanding 
Affair 

I'htludelphla, May 20.—The Tip Top 
Exposition Shows are now’ playing at 
Sedgeley and Kensington avenue, and 
business has been wry .sati.sfactory. Busi¬ 
ness was espt-cially good during the 
Klngling-Barnum Circu.s week here, al- 
tho since that time the show has been 
< ut down to a size than can play lots 
around the city for several weeks. It 
will be enlarged later. 

Kit Carlos, who has been added to the 
staff, and tJeneral Superintendent Rush- 
nu-r are building two large panel fronts, 
one for the minstrel show. Among the 
oldtimers with the show are Rnbt. (Elob) 
Stlckney, Sr., of circus riding fame, who 
has •Queenie” a large snake, with 44 
baby snakes. Several doctors of va¬ 
rious (•oiieg» s and hospitals around the 
city have visited the attraction. Rhayre 
Brothers have placed orders for a com¬ 
plete set of kiddie rides, which will be 
delivered in ab<.itit five weeks from the 
Mangels* factory at Coney Island. Dare- 
Jievil Weir, backward high diver, and 
Marie Thelin, lady fire diver, are big 
features. Bob Chambers is busy with 
his minstrel .show. Lionnie Matlock is 
the producer. 

Manager Wiinder Is at the present 
visiting other shows. When the show takes 
to the road everything will look new and 
neat. Among recent vlHtors were Lew 
Backenstoe, K. K. Moore, of the Nor¬ 
folk Tont and Awning Company, whieh 
is making all new canvas for the shows; 
Sam Mechanic and .Max Grubc-ru, of the 
Keystone Shows; George S. Marr, Bill 
Sincley, Irving Narder, of Narder Bros.' 
Shows; W. H. Middleton. Walter B. Fox. 
general representative Matthew .1. Itllev 
Shows: A. C. Bradley of the 101 Ranch 
Wild We.vt; Lee Srhaefor, of Bros.' 
Shows; Mr. I’pdegraff of the ^•hows bear¬ 
ing his name; John Marks and Al Hu- 
band, of the Dyckman-.Ioyce Shows, 
and many tnore whom the writer did 
not mf< t. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Au.'-tin and 
I’rof. Kiintz left for R« vere Beach. Mass., 
with their pit show but will return to 
play Southern dates with this orgnniia- 
tion. Ned Hottinere joined this week with 
his War Show. All of which data was 
provid»'d by an executive of the alxive 
t'hows. 

J. George Loos Shows 

Report Issuing from the headquarters 
of the forthcoming big rodeo at the Sta¬ 
dium on Lake Front, Chicago, last 'week, 
was that extensive i>reparatiQns were al¬ 
ready materially under waw Some of 
the biggest cash awards III several of 
the outstanding contested events ever of¬ 
fered anywhere will be a distinctive fea¬ 
ture of the planning. Also chainplonshijt 
titles, belts and trophies will be awarded. 

l)r<aitiH of tlu! mammoth rodeo became 
a reality when the Lumestic and Foreign 
Commerce Committee of the Chicago As¬ 
sociation of Coniinei'ce held a conference 
with "Tex" Austin. Then it was an¬ 
nounced that Austin bad entered Into an 
aglet nii'nt to organize, niHiiage and di¬ 
rect the roundup. Immediately tilnns 
Were under vay to make it a stupendous 
speftaelc, which would bring Into tho 
arena some of the most famous riders, 
steer wrestlers and ropers of the West. 
Austin and his aids at once begun look¬ 
ing up the borsi'H and steers for the con¬ 
test from the Southwest and even Into 
Mexl'o. also "outlaw" liorj*»;a. "Tex” i.s 
haek In Chicago now, where he will re¬ 
main most Ilf the time until the rodeo Is 
over. The strict but fair rules which 
Austin made for bis other rodeos will 
prevail. 

. Perry Bros.’ Circus 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Mcrry-Go-Round Ferris Wheel 

Wonderful proposition. Full season’s work under auspices, 

Get in toucl) with us immediately. 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

ARANEE DOLL & SUPPLY CO., Inc 
417 LaFayette St. 

Pbon*. Spring 9891 

Irving Biscow, we bare something good for yon. 

For Denver for three weeks, starting May 25. three different locations, nnder Disabled 
War Veterans, also have ten more weeks under same auspices, all in Colorado. Can 
place Pit Show, Hawaiian Show. Platform Show or any Show of merit. Will fnrnish 
complete outfits for same. This show has nine real fairs and three celebrations. Con¬ 
cessions all open; no exclusives. Address 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS. Denver. CoIo.‘ 

UtiHincHB with the I'erry Bros.' Circus 
ban been very gciod so far, informs 
Tommy Arens. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me- 
<iee clused tslth tilt* Orange Bros.’ Circus 
and have Joined this show. The former 
is ecpii strlan d rector and the latter Is 
singing the opening number in Jhe spec¬ 
tacle, and al.so ruling menage and per¬ 
forming on tin* swinging ladder. John 
O’Neill, as.sistant boss hostler, recently 
brtiko bis leg wli*-n bis horse fell wllii 
him. Mr. Yaghy, ft*rin*rly of the Le-e 
Bros.’ Circus; Mr. and Mrs. Admire, for¬ 
merly t*f the Golden Bros.’ Circus, and 
Henry Starr wer<* rl•l••■ntly visitors. ITo- 
dueing <'h*an Benn*'it has added two 
more eoiiieily nuinla-rs. His comedy 
djiiuc Is a big bit The McNamaras, con¬ 
cert p. rformers, clostal at N’ewman Grove, 
Neb. Ibjiry Kerns has enlarged his ban<l 
ancl Is gi'lting de.scrv<d upphtuse. Word 
has bi't'ii rt'Cfived fr<*m Mabel Davenport 
Wlggs, wife of Band Leader Rufus 
Wiggs, that her sister In St. Paul. Minn., 
is ill and that she will remain at home 
until her si.s(er ■ improves. Curran and 
Bu.si h have added a new truck in which 
to haul the pit show, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Noble have bc'ught a new auto 
The Perry Show is being broadcast from 
tho various local stations to g<><’d results 

Macy’s Exposition Show’s 

LOOK HERE 
WANT AT ONCE, RIDES « CONCESSIONS 
('an use good clean Concessions and Rides of all kinds. A new 

park and only one. Wire or write 

MR. MEYER, Hcaumc Hotel, - Springfield, Ohio 

Amarillo, Tex., May 21.—The J. George 
Lsvis Shows have had a very satisfactory 
spring season. In fact, since their open¬ 
ing at Fort Worth, T»*x., .March 7, bu-si- 
ness has r-xceeded expectation.**. 

The engagement at Wichita Falls, 
Tex., was very g*s>d. At Vernon. Tex., 
the show encountered an oil boom and th** 
receipts were <*orrespondingIy good. Al- 
tus. Ok., during the Anu-rlcan Legion 
State Convention was played to enoimou.s 
crowd.s, followed by Quanah, Tex., whk*h 
stand also w,ts profitable. The engage¬ 
ment h< re, tinder the auspices «>f the 
American Legion, is very promising. The 
.suc<*esM of the stands at Cleburn and 
Deni.son, Tex., were marred by rain and 
ptorm.s. I 

The rotnpaiiy Is carrying 15 paid shows. 
7 riding rleviccs and 46 concessions, 
and this w<‘*k added three railroaii cars, 
also two tractors and another moiinfeil 
calliapboito. The Commissioner of Ihiblic 
Safety, George Stump, and Mose Alex¬ 
ander, vice-president of the Allied Trades 
Assembly of Pueblo, Col., were visitors 
here and both expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the appearance of 
the organiz<itiun. the deportment of the 
personnel and the c|Uality of entertain¬ 
ment presented. Walter F. Stanley, gen¬ 
eral representative, spent a few days 
back on the ihow at Amarillo. 

RAYMOND D. MISAMORF- 
(Director of I’ubllcity). 

Ifi the newfft ttilPR mil Novelty »pnMllon of 1925. 
THE POPPING OPTIC (WEMBLEY EYE). 

A Real Eye Opener. Affordi en<11e>i imuiement tt CO" 
I>anee», Dlnnen. CamlTalr. geaildea. Previ the bulb 
and the optic pops. The best of fun for eseryons. One I 

35% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

ACE IMPORT CO., 117 L 14th St. N 

South Charleston, O., May 21.—Visitors 
to Macy’s Kxposition Shows recently in¬ 
cluded ’’Bill’’ Fleming, general agent of 
the Johnny J. Jones Kxposition; R. D. 
Stone, of Dayton, O., known to nearly all 
tent showfoika; Montana Meachy and 
D^k Brothers, of Wild West show fame; 
“Gy’p.” W’hlte, John Harfine and Gilles¬ 
pie and wife. Recent additions to the 
conces'-slon row are Tros.sie McDaniels 
and wife and "Slim" Slagle and wife. 

Augustine FoncanU is an addition to 
Battiato’s Band, and his wife placed a 
ball game. Chief TVllllam Fojo, new 
manager of the pit show, was with this 
company last season. 

Businests (Ntntinues only fair, owing to 
wet weather and chilly nighta. Joe Kelly’s 
Athletic Show has been getting top 
money. Jc-e Pavone closes Saturday 
night with his merry-go-round, and will 
be replaced at the next stand by Wade’s 
-Ahree-abreast machine. Rwy M. Ramsey 
closed as general agent at Cedarvllle. 
O. Ted Dedrick with his com game UA, 
(wonderful flash) continues to race for _ 
tim money among the concession*. All 
of which ip according to an executive of 
the same shows. 

PRIMA DONNA for CIRCUS 
WANTED. AIm (Tiowii «bo f»n doubis ai Ronus Standing Bldot. Four, ali and eight-horie DrlTeri. 
Addreti CHA8. RODIMER. Trainmen. Polen. addreaa PAUL BARTON. All otheri addreu WALTER 
L. MAIN CIRCUS, at per rt«ta la tbia itaua. 

Wanted—Read This and Come On—Wanted—The People’s Amusement Company 

Wreatleri an<l Itoieri who can meet all comer.* C.4 
I’l.ACK Talker wlio ran make atrnng opening* 
Athletic 8li**w. TOMMY TICKKR, rare ."trayrr 
Aauiienient Co., tbit week, Kankakee. Ililnolt 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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BOSTON 
JACK P. MURRAY 
Pboiit, Beacb 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boybtoo St. 
BISa—Phat* Kiaf. 

Plat IMid Qnlsh w h 1 t p 
stone with concealed art 
phutoe. 

Prr Dsite. 
ANOTHER KIRCHEN KNOCKOUT 

Ne. 60—Csmbiiuitien Flever Basket and Boudoir 
Lamp. It's branti new. Ver; unioue and attrar- 
tlre. Basket is made of Bred, tiolahed in two-tune 
Bold Brunae elfert. Filled with flto larae sise beau¬ 
tiful CLOTH AMEKIC.\N BE.\UTY ROSES and 
green fuliage. Beautiful Shade aljore iluwera !• 
equippe'l with one 16-c. p. frosted Electric Buib. 
which shines down on the Roses, firing them the 
most natural elTeet obtainable. So natural it ts 
almost Impossible to distinguish them from fresh- 
picked Boses. ReallT the wonder Item of the sea¬ 
son for Csmirala and Parks. Better flash than 
FlrM)r Lamps and at lest than half the coat. Come 
packetl each In a bog. Kqultiped with 6 ft. of cord, 
with separable plug all read? to light. 

With tbc Shows 

Boston, May 23.—Business continues 
Rood with Koae-Marie and No, No, 
Nanette; Topay and Eva seems to have 
cauRht on better this week. Oh. Mama! 
is enjoying yretty fair business. 

l>crby. with Bert and Betty 
Wheeler in tiie leads, opens at the Wil¬ 
bur next Monday for a two-week en¬ 
gagement. Fannie Brice, who Is under¬ 
stood to be back of the show, is billed 
to appear here the opening night at 
least, and may remain longer. 

Seventh Heaven is spoken of for the 
Hub for a run next fall. 

The lobby of tlie Shu^rt must be cut 
this summer in keeping with the mu¬ 
nicipal plan for the widening of Tremont 
street, so Hoar-Marie may move up the 
sir “t to the Majestic around July 4. 

Circuses Due Here 

Tile billing war is on! Three No. 1 
cars have been in town lately. The first 
circus due here is Hagenbeck-Wallace, 
which plays the Andrew Square lot 
starting May 2.1. Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch 
follows, starting June 1. Rtngling Hros.- 
Barnum & Bailey will arrive June 8. 
playing a new location. Sells-Floto winds 
up the program the week of June 15. 
This town spre has taken or a “circusy” 
atmosphere. In some cases there’s paper 
for three shows on the one wall. 

Hub-Bob 
The outdoor season started in earnest 

today when Norumbega I’ark. Paragon 
Park and most of the neighboring beaches 
opened. 

Bozo Snyder closes his four weeks' en¬ 
gagement at the Oayety and will be re. 
placed by iirven-Elevrn. the colored bur-i 
lesque show, for an indefinite run. 

A .screen version of Cyrano de Ber- 
fierac goe.<» Into the St. James early In 
June for a three to five weeks' run. 

Charley’s Ainit at Tremont Temple is 
ste.adily picking up; it looks like four 

eeks for it. 
Sam Arvedon. of the Kent Supply Com¬ 

pany, made a flying trip to New York 
recently and looked over some of the 
new shows. 

Carl Waldner. famous old German 
comedian, is in the City Hospital. He is 
without funds, so Evelyn H. Joyce, for¬ 
merly of Timmins & Joyce, bookers, has 
arranged a benefit performance for him 
at Paine Memorial Hall for May 26. 
Manv local performers will donate their 
services. / 

A1 Sands, of the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
,‘^how, was a visitor, as was Roland But¬ 
ler, of the RingUng-Barnum Show. 

John Shannon, late of the fan^us Four 
Shannons, vaudeville headliners «f a pa.st 
> ra, is now on the stage door at the Old 
Howard Theater. 

Edward P. Britt is looking forward to 
four glorious weeks of swapping yarns 
with boys while the circuses are in town. 
He can tell a few himself. 

Henry Meyers, black-face comedian, of 
Meyers and Meyers (Henry and his 
wife), recently had a carbuncle removed 
iit the Peter Bent Brigham Haspital. 
He's out and around again. 

Jimmie Sarsfleld reports that the farm 
he inherited last December was "all wet" 
so he's back in the business, dni"- spe¬ 
cial publicity for Harry Linton’s Big 
Revue, a in-people tab. show, playing 
thru this territory. He's glad to be back 
in harness. 

Capt. .’ack Valley was a caller re¬ 
cently. Says his Water Show is going 
over big on Shore’s Greater Shows. He's 
still using the red-and-white checker¬ 
board front effect, with plenty of flashy 
banners. 

Carl Cookson reports that the Great 
Marjah with his Chinese magical and 
mina-readlng act opened strong In Fitch¬ 
burg. Mass., a couple of weeks ago and 
i.s headed for New York State and 
Canada, where he Is booked solid for 20 
weeks, most of them three-day stands. 

Houdini’s just closing his third week 
at Keith’s Theater, where he’s been 
standing them up all the time, accepting 
nil challenges and going after some local 
mediums. 

PAT. 
APPLIED 

FOR 

Sample, $2.60. 
Bulb included. 

Write for circular on many other Baiket* 
drpoRit required on all C. O. D. orderi. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
221 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO, ILL 

Bts6—Manicure Set. 21-plece, Bro- 
raded Llnirii Per Oaicn. 

Sample. PeslH'd.'tl.OO. 

Na. S'166 Combination cantteta of told-Pitled 
K'ltch. Ualdemar Chain aiKl Knlfa. Ihit op in 
tttrartite ditiday leatherette boi. me AC 
Prill, Caih. Peitaie Paid. ^1.90 

\Vi tuarantee you belter aerriw and lower prlrea 
tiun an; wholesale bouse In U. 8. Wa carry a 
mapletr lire of Watrhm, Silrerwart, Hollow Wara, 
Jewelry, ele We iperlalize In Canlral Suppliei. 
lUreel Mrn’i. Auctloneeri'. etc. All we Mk It a 
trial order. 

writli order, balance C. 0. D. 

ELIAS SHAKEN COMPANY 
Importers and Wholasalars 

nr-})! W. Madison SI., CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEW YORK 

Wanted—CONCESSIONS—Wanted 
Week June 1 to 6, Inc. 

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS 
MACCABEES’ STATE CONVENTION CARNIVAL 

AUSPICES OTTAWA TENT MACCABEES AND MERCHANTS’ BdOSTER CLUB. 
CAN PL.\CB letcltlmete Conreialone cf all klndi. No urift. no bity-hmki WIIEEI.S and (IRIND STORKS 
all open. This week la followed by the MOBRLS A.MEBICAN I.KdlON FI N FIIOLIC. week of June 8. 
at Morrla. HI. Write, wire or come on. Addreii .... 

J. R. 8TRAYER, Strayer Amuiement Ce.. Kankakee, llllnaii. 

MB—Army and Navy Needle Beek. Altrirtliely 
-ohired liihoeraph coier. cite ISilS In. folded. 
IVi'J'r in. open. Containi S papert tllrer eye 
wwlnt needlei. 1 yarn, wool or cotton darner. 1 
ihor nceillr. 3 button needlei, 2 carpet nredlee. 2 
^t•tlnt nudlM. 1 piercing needle. Each book 
In de.frlpilTe envelope. Printed "Price gA 
IV . 3 diicen in boi. Grata. 9**.DU 

IB—Img. SrIf.Fillinf FoiHitain Pent. Gr.SiS.SO 
2B— Hersrthee" Needle Seeks. OreM.... 4.M 
3B—Veteran Needle Beeka. Greta. 7.S0 
•B—fag Brad Nrrklatea. Oresa. 4.23 
SB—Shell ^ad Nacklaces, Aait. Cel. Grate B.SO 
6B—7.|n.| \cather Blllfeldi. Greta.24.00 
7B—Dice Cleekt. Each. I.4S 
AS—Fcer-Fald liwperted Billbaeke. Grata. S.OO 
IB—Wire Arte Band*. Breia. 4.50 

HB—Key Hveki. Grcai. 1.25 
115—Aft Ciaaretta Catai. Aiat. Dctlfiit. Gr. 15.00 
IJB—Silver-Plated Salt 4 Pepper Beta. Ooa. 2.75 
1*8—Yin Handled Knives. Lnrfe Aait. Gr. 7.00 
•*8—Men a Rubber Belts, Reller Bucklea. Or. 10.50 
•'8—Red Eailt Feuntal* Pena. Broit. 13.50 
'A8—Cviwbinatinn Opera Glattna. Grnaa.... 19.50 
178—Gald-Plited Watchei. Each. 1.40 

Wafehea. Each.BS 
**8—G-ld Plated Scarf Plpi. Aaat. Great.. .75 

Breechea. Aaat. Orttt.. .90 
Ji®—Hvevy Band Rinfa. Grtu.90 
KB—IndM. Pearl Necklacei. 24 In. Lanfl. Ol. 9.79 
Jr*—Pbeta View Rinfi. Oa/cn. 2.25 
MB—American Black Handle Raiara. Grnaa 42.00 

S'"'** Fancy Handle Raatra. Great.. 4fl.OO 
58—"aw Streps. Great. 24.00 

Handle Silver Servlnp PItcet. 
Eaeb In Bea. Oeatn. 4.511 

U you 414 not receive a ropy of out 1924 Cat- 
*i“d. write for oim today. Mailed free to dealtrt 

One more good Feature Show. The following Wheels open: Silver, 
Cedar Chests. Unbreakable Dolls. Umbrellas and Chinaware. The 
following Grind Stores open: Bowling Alley. Knife Racks. 
Cigarette Gallery. This week. Three Rivers. Mich. Next week 
we will be the FIRST SHOW to play the streets of Ypsilanti. 
Mich., in the town’s history. Under auspices of tbc Boy Scouts. 

BLUE GRASS FAIR 
Lexington, Ky. 

Wanu firit-cUss CatniTkl for week Angosi 24-29. inclotive Must be bigb clast, 

clean and responsible company. Had contract with another show, but it failed. 

Wire at once for rngagement. 
C. S. DARNABY. Secietaiy, 406 Wolf-Wile Bnildiag. 

Rose Maretta Returns 
To Field of White Tops 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

Leavenworth, Kan., May 21.—Rose 
Maretta of this cltv after a retirement 
of mven years has again heard the nail 
of the sawdust ring, wliere .she passed 
more than half a century as a bare- 
back rider and trapeze performer. She 
is to Join the Frank J. Taylor Circus, 
which opens near Omaha, Neb., May 23. 
Miss Maretta is 66 years old. 

Fricdic To Visit Germany 

All kinds of Concessions, including Corn Game 

except Blankets and Birds. Milwaukee three 

ing May 25. 

Terre Haute Indiana 

WANTED San Francisco. May 23.—John M 
Frledle, president and chief stockholder 
of Chutes at the Beach, San Prancisoo’ff 
only amusement park, left yesterday for 
Chicago, Philadelphia and New York. 
Frledle’s ultimate destination is Rothen- 
burg, Germany. He sails from New York 
June 8 and i.s to return in September. 
His trip i.s for the purpose of seeking 
new amusement devices and to visit rela¬ 
tives. His brother. William Frledle. and 
O. K. Whitney, superintendent of con¬ 
cessions at the beach, are in ctiarge dur¬ 
ing Friedle’B absence. 

CAN’T 
BREAK CAN’T amberine combs 

BREAK Buy OltFet ffGUi the OriflRittr 
Ng. 6^-0ret$lnf Ctnib. Cmr%9 

and Fiae. 6ras» ..$21 
Na. 69'?—Drewinf Ca«h. AH 

Caarse Grans f* 
Ns. 184—Barbar Camb Grass 14 
Nt. ii.is—Fiaa Camb. Crass- 14 
Ma. I35»—Packet Camb. Grass . 7 
Matal Blidas far Packet Cambs. 

Grass .Vil. ’ 
new vork'city 

VICTORY COMB 4 NOVELTY CO. 
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\\Tiai with Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch ous sensation; slant dipper. Holt Coffev 
lows, the UinRlinK Bros.’ Circus, Hastn- operator and managc-r; the caternilUr 

i.mi'rjNJHE'MPEIl'- Fred.G.\\'alken5i£^iSJ:5^ 
L Communications to The Billbodrd.i56OBroddwag.NY3 

George Ostrow, showman and conces- combined efforts of Park Managers ’Fred 
slonaire, recently obtained a lease for all H. I’onfy and Col. I. Austin K'lly is a 

■ the concessions at N* wton I.«-ike. I'a., a mighty hard combination to lx at. 

Shows, the Ulngling Bros.’ Circus, Hagen- operator and manager; the caternilUr 
beck-Wallace and the Sparks Circus in and the mountain speedway. In charge nf 
our mid.st, all in the space of one week, we Kddie Myers, and the dodgem, F Mo. 
are getting plenty of opportunity to visit Gown in charge. ' 
our acquaintances. The Canals of Venice Amusement Com 

pany owns and operates the Canels of 
The acquaintances of Pete Brody James Me- 

(Lleberman) will be grieved to learn of , ,,.r,, "’^•■'■y’Ko-round. 
his misfortune in breaking his leg. Pete’s "5p®rd in charge. Over th> 
mind is affected to the extent .that his u f’ owned, and ha* 
removal to the Aniityville (Li. I.) Hospital ^^^ge. 
for the Insane was made necessary. , ^ always a prime 

favorite, has fa. O. Smith and Ills Pomoe. 
w , ^ ‘an Orchestra of 10 men to render done.. 
Louis G. King special representative music. Johnny Zumwalt is fl^r 

for the Matthew J. Riley Shows, sends In ager. assist, d by L. E Jenkins with 
flattering pre.-s emments on the char- Mabel Brown and Mrs. Hodge on tickets 
.acter of -Mr. Riley show.s Louis is a The whip is owned by A1 Meyers, and ha, 
hustler, and each week tinds a new pro- l,. Bullock In charge, with Mrs. Lee Al* 
gram in the hands of the visitors to the ten on the tickets The T«.nn„ 

re.sort iicar Carbon.lab-. Ostrow is\w. 11 
known in outdoor slu<w angles and will 

30-fool Ktoi.s at the abr.ve Kent and C. W. R 
Jf.hnny J. Jones. D. C, Ross, John G. 

of the Canadian 

r.ptete with numerou.s illustrations of All the resources of the South were 
articles for the one. sai'jn trade. The £.8 pictur.-d at the Southern Kxpositiori. 
pages represent an iiv rease In bu'-iness whi.-h cl.’K.-d a successful week at (,rand 
since the ine.-ptlon of thi.s .-..miiany .'f Central Palace, New York, May 16. In 

- -- - - -- - nt aiiu wi. pram in the bands of the visitors to the ten on the tickets The nennv • 
resort Natlona ?:xhibition and Louis Corbedie, Thow lot. ' a , 

..f the Johnny J Jon-s Kxp..sition. w. re lot. Th* 
Catalog So IOC the thiid to be Is^u.-d New York visitors recently. Incl.lent- . exi v,-!.. *’ "Y C- Hausaman, 

I.v the Amus. rn. nt Voveiiv SiVnidv Pom- ally they vlelt. d Ml'ler Bros.’ 101 Ranch Noticeable among the visitors at the of the halrmount Park AmusementCom- 
.i.v o^rTmi?^. N Y Show at Jersey C y op. ning of Greater Luna Park, Coney pany. is In charge of William Cashwii 

/. s' hed thL wHtcT=s .V. sk b ^t w. ek Is William J. ^an. Jhe motor speedway, miniature auto,, 
r a h d the wr ter 8 K . resources of the South were executive secretary of Dreamland Park, has Jarvis & Dailey as owners, with B. 

tur.-d at the Southern Exposition. Newark, N. J., and Victor Brown, park Gillespie in charge. Purzletown, the h.- 
li. h closed a successful week at Grand manager. fun houM, has many new features and 

more thfin 100 per cent in thr-e years. a setting of trees, flowers, fruits and Queen Pearl, ‘midget vamp”, well- 
prf.ducts peculiar to the South the co- known platform attraction, who began the 

anager. lun house, has many new features and 
is owned by the park, with Joe Keck in 

Queen Pearl, ‘ midget vamp”, well- • 
prf.ducts peculiar to me souin me co- known platform attraction, who began the weeks prior to the opening 

Gus Hornhrook’s aggregatb.n <.f cow- ..peratlve offerings of a dozen States seawn with the Gollmar Circus, left after ® bath 
girls and ewbovs op. n. d tli. Ir s. ason at w. re presented the second week, and is now associated at ® ‘u®® of 810.000 half 
Greamr Luna Park! Goney Island. May ^ . .. White City Park, Chicago. Sl^ha. 
16. The spacious athb llc field was ar- A most courteous xtaff gre^s the visitors the ^tatk’^oV 
ranged for the reception of the adher.-nts to the 101 ‘lanch S iovs.H. Here is found Windmill, a replica of those bath So5se» roMlni^i * x "17^.'?: 

RtfHwn wiLfi me ouiimur v^iruuc*, leii aiier 1 i-m ml A wam 
the second week, and is now associated at ^ $10,000. half 
White City i’ark, Chicago. McGin¬ 

nis has put extra forces of workmen on 
,, , .. the task of lebullding and brnnd-new 

The famous M indmlH, a replica of those bath houses costing 115,000 will be rea.Iv 
still cnrnm.>n in Holland and the only one for oix nins Decoration Dnv am ot Western sports. James Heron, treasurer; D. Monarch, as¬ 

sistant treasurer; Ray FJ.Ier, Ben Till- 
Baby Doll, fat la<ly. r-tuiiied last w..k S EddlrDunm I>»o n'ullis’ and P J. out T w^tllime fhTcan^'atv’Tf purchas'ed and 

from a sii.v.-sM„1 s- as.m on tlie Sant.is Murphy, all willing to do honors to visit- Columbia Park, North Bergen. N. J. Set 5%o datl>^ Uds'^^summe?** “'The''men*> 
y Artli^as Clrco and is again a platform 
.ittrai ti.in at C.iiiey Island. Miss D.)>1 
!>p«-aks of the cir. us as "the m.>.'Jt lloiirlsh- 
Ing and reliable circus of Cuh.t.” 

Maurice Rucker, owner ..f a "Rocky 
concessionaires on its latest novelty, the 
“American Lady”, a doll designed es- 

lou leet aoove me espianaae, iis ,o-ioot lockers are managed by W. L. Meade 
arms are illuminated by 420 75-watt red and the ladle, are under the able suner- 
lighte, and Is visible within a radius of vision of Mrs. Meade. A new toboggan 
live milfs. slide, 150 fe<*t loifg by 30 feet high, ha, 

. _ o. ■ . , been installed, and the entire beach en- 
The big Mid-Summer Special of The larged and sanded. The 100 boats of Ttriarl fii Tmlihir* 'rhlr foi merlv <»f th« perlally for the premJum trade, with a oig A»*a*ouminer oi j ne larged and sanded. The 100 boats of 

Pl.-asure Beach Park, Bridgeport, Conn , 
this season. After looking over iiumer- 

American Doll Co., many years In the fall announcements will Joh^n Meade. 
business of manufacturing concession he off the presses June Don t lose c. C. Smock Is owner and In charge of 
It.-m" Is nationally known for its novel ®? there will be only 91|000 copies the pool and bUliard hall; Guy Ashwell 
creations prinieo. has cotton candy and.candv kisses; th» 

ous other locations Mr. Rucker derided it. m« is nationally known for its novel ""'Y aiaivv copies me i^l and bWIard hall; Guy A.shwell 
upon Bridgeport as the most logical loca- creations. P and jCan^ kisses; th* 
tint! for his ride * x . ia - i. owns three large Coney Island 

"Joe Mendl”, famous Hippodrome chim- x, to say it stands and also the candy concession. 
The nress of Hudson N. Y devoted panzee, was a welonie visitor to New !*, **x *^ ***"**'^ Lewis as agent of the latter, 

thr. e cdiimns of space to the ^i'. J. Uapp York’s City Hall, but the results of the ‘t, called at the office last week. The cafeteria and fountain are owned 
Greater fallows during their recent show- conference were di^sappolntlng The Mayor Raliimore fMd 1 newsnaners were „.x ^ Whitesell and 
ing in that city. 

A. R. Rogers, former owner of ’’Jim 
Kee", the famous educated horse and 

was not converted to Darwinism nor Joe 
to Hylanism. (The New Yorker.) 

News Note; When Perry Charles, puh- 

„ ,,, . and managed by Harry Whitesell and 
The Baltimore (Md.) newspapers were son. Edwin, who also own and operate 

generous in their praise of the Bemardi King Tut’s Tomb 
Gr. ater Shows during their five-week en- Captain H. S. -ryler has all other con- 
gagement, which terminated May 23. gement, which terminated May 23. cessions in the park and he and his wife 

Grand (Central I’alace, New iPork City. MMrth & Hamid. New^ York, during the Tyl« and have' thete^g° nts JaWc" 

Among the acts presented at the Mam- goAetv C^rcus^‘'DePh^«nd‘‘k afrl^l* Mitchell. Mrs 
moth Soel. tv ('ireus, uml. r the direction .... ,,_._, .. P..77 Pe^iY. _Mr8. E. L. Carberry, one 

Among tlie acts presented at the Mam¬ 
moth Soeletv Cireus, und.r the direction 

of milk. No other damage was found. 

l''riink li.iwen and M’alter lieckwith, with 
"Big Jim", the motion picture linn. How to k.-ep from growing old: Stand 

business since the opening of New Eng- and operates Palrmount Park Is A. R 
lands newest an^d finest amu.sement park Goetz, president; J. C. Hausaman. secre- 

Henry Mori'y. veteran arena director of up while the Giant Coaster is in motion. far exceed.^ expectations. Frank J. tary and treasurer; G. C. McGinnis, m.in- 
I,una I’ark (’irens, pr.sld.d as equestrian The body will be removed to the morgue, barney Is president of the company. ager; E. A. Petrus, publlcltv and nres, 
director. The t.nt was from the factory _ , _ . . representative; Earl Shepard, auilitor; 
of Endi.-ott-Haminon.l, New York. W’e are Pleased to announce that Harry PPPP®.* sale Halsllp, secretory, lii the office;. 

FltoGe^Lhh'weflVnown""^^^^^^ a‘'gen”“has °h!lf V’^n^'cinfinVd %7?"hrs aiJd Jack Arriion."elVc:' 

th^^Bernardi 'Greator Show’s.m N. Y.. announces a big calliope is used by the park for 
that he will again ta^ up his duties on advertising purposes and this daily 

.. , , . 2“"* xt’ sufficiently recovered parades the streets of Kansas City 

Col Robert R. Slmmonde, press repre- 

The All Pasha Brothers ridurnlng pinned with William Gllck, manager of bungalow at Mlddlehowe N Y announces 
from a four montlis’ ason thru Cimada, the Bernard! Greater Shows. ,bT he^tll again taSt'mi hik duH^r on opened at Greater Luna I’ark. C^ney mat ne will again tai« up nis duties on 
isiiinfl Miv Hi with th.ir “A Night in June 1, having sufficiently recovered 

»“-ecent operation. 

SCai,;;? ;^lr^^!rk^er«.lf’^ia^^.To'o^k;.d^«^^ Fairmount Park Opens for Season 
her^rl and otlur traveling organizations, ..jtridle Bill” Selmare, who tied the (Conttnned from page 76) 

Horton and Jack Arrison, elec- 

SrE.'iaH-Ssra™ Fal,mount Park Optna for Season 
r#rl and other traveling organizations, bridle Bill” sVlmare, who tied the {Continued from page 76) Oakland Park. Rockland, Me., will be 
Keeler and Vortex, well known for his milestone lariat. ’‘Bill” owned by Morrison & Edwards. Mr. Ed- operated this summer under the same 
clr aerl.al novelty act, ph used largo *h " "" a *i *'.itx7^” ^^x" wards is looking after L. F. Ingersol's in- management as last year, Mr. and Mrs their aerl.al novelty act, pimsed largo ''"P,"*';,, 

rrowtis w ith ttieir versatility at Dream- *V*r< v 
land Park, Newark, N. J., recently. 'The Coney Island, N. Y. 
act was hooked thru Wlrth & Hamid, of 
New York. _ 

Thomas J. Mason, head of the Cireu.-- 
Advertising Gomnany, of New York. 
comes out with the first distinctive dis- 
play paper devoted exclusively to colored 
fairs and celebrations to which our at- 
tention has ever been called. Mr. Mason 
has an article which will prob.ably be 
greatly in demand by the colored race. » W 

A feature of the Hbalth Center Tour- 
nament, held at Coney Island recently, 
was the* awarding of the Coney Islanil f C g 
Atlantic’s Cup to the Hallback twins? { ^ ' Fk 
Ruth and Alice. The presentation speech [ ' 
was made by Paul Bergfeld, Coney Is- i 
land distributor of The Billboard. I 

The courtesy of Grand View Park. ! • ' ^ 
Sineac, N. J.. was received at our New ; ’ i 
Yorit offices last week In the shape of a 
nifty leather card case holding a bright , 
yellow “Oakley". The donor was Gen- __ . J " 
eral Manager j. J. McCarthy, well known ■■ 
In outdoor circles. —« 

One of the big nights of the season at I 11^ 1^ A A 
Pali.sades Park wa.s May 22, when M AM 
N. T. G. (Grantlundl. announcer for ^ ^ 
WHN, brought his entertainers to that ri' 
place and produced his Intimate Revue S7r w.tNT^ 
Before the Microphone to his world-wide uiimIi: Earn and Bacon, 
listenersln. Perry Charles, publicity dl- vaa»a and SwasceM. wil 
rector for the park, wishes It known that U* beat money apota in M 
the affair took place in ^the Ballroom leo lipps 
That Glorifies the (Tharleston.” unw a—— mu ■ ■■■■ 

We hear lots about the shows playing If p If pT( 
under different auspices. Old Home IVa 1 • IVij 1 ' 

still in action, and is with Gus Hombrook, terests in Galveston, and William Morrl- Dondero, of Lewiston. 'Extensive Im- 
at Coney Island, N. Y. son is at Fairmount, and has the my-Fterl- provements will be made. John Grlndle’s 

Colonial Club Orchestra, of Boston, has 
““““ been engaged for the season. 

Wonderful True Fruit Flavor A. Lower writes that he is going to 
oiit-n ‘Twin Brook Zoological Park at 

N. J., on Decoration Day. 
f A 1 a ^8 A ^ W ^ ^ He has enclosed 60 acres and is 
I H J 8 B A I & M _ ^8 A V B I ml ® collection of more than 30 cages 
Aw M k n I A ^ 9 M w W .M B^ animals. Oliver W. Holton is owner of 

^^B' ^ the park and A. Lower manager. 

IN POWDEI^..Just Add Cold Wator and Sugar Tuxedo Park. Birmingham. Ala. 
Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real rich, true opened March 26 under the management 
Orange flavor and color. Superior strength. YOU Make Over SiC Hugh Hill and is reported to have been 

jrf Clear Profit On Each Dollar You Take In even at 5c a gHw. doing fair business considering the Cara¬ 

s'' Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, ete. t'alerplllar, ferrla wheal. tnerry.RO.rwund. 

r^> THal Pht. loe; , dllfee... lupd,. <0 SOc p.«p.ld ?„5“«;S'%'h;w?r"h.’’ .■‘ddSh.-A ?r?.rioui 

We have been making soft drink powders for^wenty years—twelve concessions. 
V Y’^ars in this location. We believe we can gi-/e you the best pot- - 

g sible quality and value. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. Singe Patterson, noted Swedish d-incer. 

Ji'"’ V r' • •“'»«“ <» A 7?‘>h'ri;s:5?h‘i>£V'f 
Cli.s.T.MormserC.. 4417 W. MidItM SL, aietfo. ?.Thte"r”,;„iUTSay.'%t,”'.;S.;S 

favorable comment bv her dancing in 
Pom Pom, a Modem Sve. the George M_ 

BBY Tri8^88 Af W7 A Ainno I Or>han revue of several seasons back, and 

MUSLMENT CO. WANTS 

Singe Patterson, noted Swedish d-incer. 
who was featured at Giro’s In Paris and 
later at the London Opera House In Come 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. WANTS 
For btUnce of Maton. two Bally Hhowi, nnt Orln<l Show, ilao food, neat Chorus Olrlt. Prefer Teamt. wife 
for Show, hothand for Conretiiooi. CAN J’SE two Gtilei and a »o<el Man for our Poalnc Show, now un¬ 
der ronttnirtlon. WANT Foreman for cir new ChalrnoUM. WILL SELL ezrluilres on the followinf 
Wheeli: Earn and Bacon, Prult. Silk Shlru. Cedar Ch*ita. Plllowa. Aluminum, Orcrnifht Bafi, Watches. 
Vawi and Swafcers. WILL PT.ACK Candy Tdoss. Cano K.irk. Country Htora and Corn Game. Wo play 
the best money spots In Mlrhlfan, the Iron SDd Copr-er Country. Write or wire 

LEO LIPPA. Delta Hotel, Escanoba, Mlah.. weak May 2S; Iron Mauntiln, weak June I. 

Xf. ketchum’s 20thCentury shows 

In their endeavor to close Rye Beach 
(S. Y.) pleasure parks the reformers are 
meeting with much opposition. The 

Among the oldtimers who are back at 
White City and Liberty Pier at Savin 
Rock, Conn., are Syd Lynch, James Bui 
ler, John Neary, Jess Dupee. Harry Tut 
ty. Jack Dilllon, Nelson Murray, John 
Calahan, Harley Moody, Alex Bur 
roughs. Gertrude Cannon, Cameo Mara 
tlnl, Adolph Oamigami, Milo Ritchie 
Skeeball Russell, Eddie Mullen, I'eter 
Frank, Joe O’Neil. Harry Epstein, Lewie 
Stevens, Earl Yoemans. Mike Kane 
Frank Bruce, Edward HInsch, Arthur 
Thompson, Jake Rosenthal. Harry Roth- 
stein, Billy Brocar, Frank Faust. William 

*^'**“’ ***•• ®“ “«“• fro™ Cits Holi. week Devine, Bill Weyhman, Hockey' Tenney, 

k. P. KETCMUM. Atlostlc Hotol. Srldfosort wook May »; Watarkary. Con*.. woA iUM I. and^tffin ^HmI^*^***** Luke, lite Neary 

r 



Visits H.-W. Circus 
Show these Striking 
Colorful Nashuas 
and watch the 
crowd gather round 

Nashua Noh\kit 
A Blanket, ttart! 
aid size f 
Indian pal tern in 
high colnf 

Com- 
»l8 of 
s Me- 
round, 
sr th*; 
d ha> 

§ SHEBA DOLLS 
with n ipp^r Plume 

•Dd l>reM. $35 00 far 100. 
nrfcMl 50 to a Barrel. 

Ere» lire Id hfAd. 

VAMP DOLLS 
Camplote. $42 no a 100. 

Plata. $23.00 a 100. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Complete. Ilalr. TlllMl 

Krevj. $33.00 a 100. 
Plain. .No I>r< v<, $23.00 

a 100. 
( I 7 DORA 
I If The New Doll Beautiful 

* 19 ilirhea hlali. With 
IM I'lapptr Plumoa and l>re».. 
Tt 2a Inthes high. TUB 
J IK ST .\M» IIIOOKST 

. a V n..V.s|l K>U TUB .MON- 
f ^ KY. $10.20 »*r OMtn. 

Without Plume*, 16.60 
^ 0*r Oaeea. 

Indian Chief jap. girl incense 
If in. High. BURNER 

1!H »" Painted 
#• M n n nalural color*. $4.20 a 
$6.00 Per Doz. d*i*ii. 

(».nt;-tiiiki> DBPOSIT BKQLTUED oa of- 
drrs. batani r C. O. U. 

Send (or New Catalog 

L* Be r». & CO. 
TeleghMN, Delaware 0634. 

MSI WALNUT ST„ KANSAS CITY, MO. 

prime 
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I .~N •* 
it was ]it>.s.>ibl<> to s'-at 2,500 pirsons on BB fl 
piylit wjipons. How any inan can b<; chper- 
fill and liavy the care of 11 elephants is I "W/K 
nior.*. than one tan fathom. Cheerful I 
tiardner does it. * 

Boss I’ropertynian Charles Brady and 
hi.s crew of 40 handle the sltow with 
alacrity. 

.Met Krcd Solomon, who has the trained 
scal.s. Knd f*-atur*-s a musical sea lion Nashua Doric 
and the animal received a big hand at Blanket, standard 
tile finish. 

Tliree lion.s were born at Paterson. N 
J. Pete Taylor will now have to reop« n 
his school for framed animals and put on 
another act. The mixed group worked 
by IVte was one of the features of the 
afternoon. 

There are bands and bands. If you 
ha\e never seen Kd Woei'kener and his 
band you have missed a treat. Ed Is on 
the go from the time William Wells 
blows the entry whi.stle. And whistle— 
you should iiear Kd do his stuff. 

Orrin l>avcnport and his troupe could 
have held tlie s|s>t longer. Tlie work of 
this troupe is great and Orrin is not 
lacking when it com^s to stunts. 

Tiie clown numbers were all good. 
Here Earl Shipley sliines as a producer 
and tlie 20 joeys kept the audience roar¬ 
ing with their numerous antics. 

Tho only a youngster, Harold Voice, 
who recently Join* d the Kiniball-Ward 
Troupe. bi<ls fiyr to make some of the 
older brothers set up and take notice. 
Voice's work in the air is nothing short 
of marvelou.s. 

If there was anything overlooked it 
was not the fault of Itaymond Dean. An 
untiring entertainer and one who makes 
you feel at home among the many at¬ 
taches. 

Busily 
duties 
urer. _ 
Delavan. supt. . . .„ 
Iiavis, supt. concessions. Levi Dyer was 
attending to the duties of Charles Davis, 
who was ab.sent on account of illness. 

Bob Howard, assistant boss of conces¬ 
sions, s.aw that the piirty did not want 
for peanuts with which to feed the ele¬ 
phants. Cold drinks, too. 

The "s|H»c." Arabia was ably presented 
under tile direction of it«'orge L. Meyers. 
Among tlie principals noticed were Flora 
Bruce, Helene Da\ies, Pauline Cohn. 

'Cning 
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Wherever the Big Top rears itself jbove the crowds tliere *re 
real profit possibilities in blinket pti/es ihu bear the well-known 
Nashua label. Nashua Blankets in anratiivr novtliv designs and 
colorings are now woven of PART WOOL. Thev leptesent greatet 

warmth, greater beauty, greater value. But. from your poinr of view, 

the important point is that they represent CRLATER PROI ITS. 

Specify Nashua Part Wool Blankets when ordering from your 

regular supply bouse. Write for catalog. 

Amory, Browne & Co. 
48 Franklin Street 62 Worth Street 

Boston, Mass. New York, N.Y. 

Attention! 
CORN GAME MEN 
WE H.4TE SOVfE RE.SL 

1IOT.L.4R ITEifS IN LAMPS. 
TKY THEM OM'E A\l» 
TOI'LL always use 
THEM. 
SEND $12.00 FOR AN AS¬ 

SORTED DOZEN. 
FItshy C*l*rs. CIs** 8h*S*i. 

Lard (Ucruifulljr by mm* of 
th* blgge*l 'coiheisloiuitri tn 
the rountiT. loduding iLilnh 
Kay, Denn.s’ Pugh. N«le Milli-r, 
IL J. Hoilg'r* and othvri. 

V<% depMlt, hiL 0. O. U. 
Writ* for Catalog today. 

A. BERNI SUPPLY CO. 
2318 Olive Street. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

ge of 
hwell 
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stand 
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atter. 
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The New • 

Nashua BlauKcts 
of PART WOOL 

con- 
wife 

IS for 
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fairy 

engaged in their resjiective 
were noticed Harry Sarig, treas- 

Ralph Woodward, auditor: Edward 
front door, and George DECORATION DAY 

SPECIALS Wanted Concessions and Rides 
For the Following Dates: 

nages 

lecre- 
m.-in- 
press 
litor: 
ifflee; 
elec- 

Ckleeee Paraaelt. Win ihed water. Hand 
(lerorated. Large size. Per Deren.1 

JiaaeeM Cane*. Per 100. 
Seiner Sticks. Per Graas. 
Ceijib and Brush Seta. roiLoliiting of Comb, 

Bru«h an'l Mirror. Per Daren Set*. 
Overniiht B*t>. Kelt CJrjde. Each. 
Indian Grid* Blanketi.^i w Pattern, 61i78. 

Each . 
Indian Ornde Shaelt. Wool YVrlt"Eaeh’.I 
Bcacen and Kiimet Shnwit. Ench. 

Oetiosil required on til ordcre. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 W. Third Street, CINCINNAT 

SCRANTON, PA., iun* I t* June 8. Cirrus Krrk. We play the came lot at the Barmitu Is 
Bailey tlliow. 

MAYFIELD, PA.. Firemen'a Celehratian, June 8 te June 17, an th* Street*. Anyone who played 
U la our refereoce. Thr^ the Hit! EVENT of thr tea.un. Full details later. 

OUNMORE. PA.. Old Ham* Week and Memarial Park Celebrntlnn, June 19 t* June 27. Loratlnn, 
Memorial P.irk, in tlie heart of I>ijnnM)re. Tills eeent uill be a.lrertlsed for a radius of one hundred 
milet. Town will be decorated. Bpci-Ul parades dally. B.ind concerts afternoona and crenlnga. Full de- 
tailf announced later. 

CAM PLACB Conrej^lnne of all klrwli. No eirliislfee. CA.N PLACE Chalrnplane and Whip for 
these celebrations. All other Rides booked. All these doings are guaranteed to be as repreaented. 
Ererybody addreta ill be 

same 
Mrs. 

Im- 
idle’s 
, has 

CARL H. BARLOW 

WANTED 
Billposters and Banner Men 

Scranton, Pennsylvania 310 Wyoming Avenue, 

WANTED Sober, reliable Biller* only foe Christy 

Bros, and Le* Bros. Cirrus. Address 

BERT RUTHERFORD, Pilmet Home. 

Chicago, Illinois. Novelty, thrilling and sensational Circus and Outdoor Acts of all 
description for big victory week celebration and circus week of 
JUNE 28TH TO JULY 4TH, featuring a big head-on collision 
between two gigantic railroad locomotives afternoon of July 4th. 
Auspices strongest in the country. Biggest event of the year. Auto¬ 
mobile given away at night. Excursions on all railroads 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS OPEN. Want complete Circus 
Side Show. Rides or any other novelty idea for outdoor celebration. 
Address CIRCUS COMMITTEE. Room 1016-17 Detroit Sav¬ 
ings Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan, 
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*t. Mo., next week. LEE DALTON, 

WANTED 
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FRONTIER DAYS 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

JULY 6 TO 11 

$15,000 in Prizes 

RIDING — RACING — ROPING — 

BULLDOGCING 

Contrscantt and bigh-class Concessions 

wanted. No gambling. Address 

Cedar Rapids Amusement Assn. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

promotions were handled by Dick Daily, 
Veaiee Piee Oenn Park Pier Santa Mtaiea Plar special representative, who in addition 

T S TVT^CT CC to a contest, etc., erected a splendid ad- 
I .1 vertising arch at the entrance to the 

WILL J. FARLEY Talbott, general agent, was a 

Loew State Bldg.. Loe Angeles vi.«itor Tuesday evening and after a con- 
Laaa Baaeh Piae RaSaaSa Baaeh Seal Baaeh ference with Manager Brophy departed 
Leaf Baaen piar RaMnSe Baaeh seal Baaea territory. Today J. C. Simpson. 

special representative of the rhows, will 
Los Angeles, May 19.—With the make a trip to Peru, Ind., for the pur- 

beaches and amusement piers, the thea- pose of securing some equipment and ad- 
ters with the best line of attractions they ditlonal shows. Special Agent Jack 
have had for some time and the comin<t Short Is at Chicago Heights, III., where 
of the big Masonic convention this city the company plays next week under the 
will for the next few weeks be all amuse- auspices of the American Legion. 

The fifth Valencia Orange Show The writer of this “letter" offers the 
o;)ens May 22 and will run 11 days. The readers of The Billboard an apology be- 
Shrine convention follows, during which cauf'e of the lack of news herein con- 
the city will entertain more than 250,000 talned, having Just become a member of 
delegates. 

Whitney H. Van, motordrome rider, 
performing in the motordrome on the 
V’enlce Pier, met with an accident May 

WM. X. MacCOLLIN 
(Press Repre.sentative), 

when his motorcycle went over the 
m taj '’Y the drome. Two spectators were ... 
^ HHT A fzl injured, and Van will be laid up for some New York, May 20.—William ( Bill ) 
S \ IVI te time. Holland, general agent of the Boyd & 
a Wlf L\ IV I g Ben Beno writes from Australia that Linderman Shows, was in the city from 
a ¥ w A A A ¥ A ra show conditions there are good and that Richmond, Va., and was a caller at the 
a a after touring that country he will go to New York office of The. Billboard last 
il RanH anH T poirimatp @ South Africa. week. He announced business for the 
I ismail Dana ana Legllimaie g arrived in Los Angeles today show as being very good, 

a C.OnCPSS10nS. ra and will remain for two months, after 
a S i'hich he will resume his engagement in Millpr Rrot ' 101 Ranch Show 
a Join at once. S/New York in bio Row. His welcome was miner Dfos. lu 1 wancn onow 
31 a a great one. He sang his ballad. Cali- (Continued from paye (3) !T j page shows ® fornia. Here I Come, at the request of enjoyed that privilege when Billie Cronin, 

_ ,, ’,E thousands that were at the dock to meet superintendent of tickets, introduced Tom 
Jonesboro, Tcnn., this week, g He had to repeat the song twice. Tucker and Charles Young. — 

g The annual bathing beauty parade.took Dan Dix found Ray Higgins, press 
rararararararararararararajjDrararararararajBiarafarai place at Venice May l* and was by far agent back with the show, who imme- 

■ the most succ(‘ssful of any yet held^ At- diately inquired if all guests were coni- 
tendance was estimated at 150,000. Ev< ry fortably seated. They were, thru the 

______________ —« • show and concession on the pier had a courtesy of Raymond Elder, auditor and 
TWITV mAIIc great day’s business. President D. J. on front door tickets, 
ill 1 1 Davis, of the Venice Amusement Men's About the busiest man on the lot was 

Association, who was chiefly respon d W. F. Christian, secretary to (iol. JoeMil- 
GERMANTOWN, OHIO f"*' fhe festivities, came in for many ler. Mr. Christian handles his work 

congratulations on his work. like the experienced old trouper that he 
Weok June 15th H. M. (Scotty) I'earce. who has been is and was in constant demand during 

0* th. 8tr<eti. Under Autpieet Diughter. .f confined at a health sanitarium in Phoe- the day 
America td’t, Anz., left that Institution last week Col. Joe Miller and Walter H. Middle- 

WANTm-Two BUie,. two more Show, and all f's ling well enough to open a general ton made a trip to New York returning 
kind! Comclona except Wheel,. Mu»t be cle^in. Store at Plcacho, Arlz. too late to ride the parade. Walter, wlio 
ai we feature lady orxanixation ampicei. fkime No, No, Nanette, is still running to is With the Show, was presented with a 
food xpiiia for rtfht people. ROiiBTJtH A BR.vss- capacity at the Miftion Opera House. It four-gallon hat, but refused to wear it to 
INOTON MKRCHAN'T KXHiHiTOBH’ CO., Chai. impossible to get seats unless ordered Times Square. James Heron, treasurer, 
Braedr.fton, r.merai Agent. weeks in advance. was the donor of the large lid. 

—E. A. Herrick, who has been Identified Louis Ingelheim, formerly of the Al G. 
■urrrn.jiLjmrLjrjmm With the Alles Printing Compaiiv for Some Barnes Circus, has a nice position In that 

IwK)''CjtiJfSBtJjOCKX.Sl?'iHKinlSSRlPlHMjai time, has severed his connection ^ith the of being closely associated with the Miller 
M H firm to become part of the Majestic Show Brctliers in a private capacity. 

0 I’rlnt of tills city. Morgan and W’alter Weeks, Roy Hamil- 
1*1 DvT |||1||Pr| \||f111l\ S Cobra, the new attraction at the Mo- ton and Harry Brown, clever Indian 

jS Ml WlIC MlllkUU WilUflW o TOSCO Theater, is drawing well. Char- dancers, whose ages range from 12 to 17 
^ ucuDicTTx u r Tuic iuccu Alia □ lotte Treadwell, Harland Tucker. J. Mor- years, attracted considerable attention 
Id HENRIETTA, N. C.. THIS WEtR, AU8- M poster, Ann McKay, Joseph Eggenton during the performance. 

I CAN PLACB Morry-Ou-ltound Fo;,m.n. Mu- I and GP nda Farrell are prominent In the . H- Thonm^n sHlmg a book that con- 
clotina flip \fln¥trs>l Pram liv u-wntc fllrl tft CflRv. « XAlnS tcP IIlG Ol reZTSi ^l^i'KCrp yCSlFS 

m crnreitl^ni Dad g The annual kiddies* floral parade Is of age and a pioneer of the group that 
p Lock, wire. CAN PLACE Flve-ln-One, with G on the program for Venice, ached- blazed the Oregon Trail, was in evidence 

or without top. flood Fourth of July ,pot. jRj uled for June 28. Mrs. Earl A. Fraser at the main entrance and sat with Mr. 
K ronrc.anns wire Bii.i.jE noswF.LL. Aiit. M la in charge of same. Meeker during the nerformance. The title 
a Maiugrr; c. L. HAMILTON, kiiniger. gj Bonnie Bess and Jollie Babe are in of the book is Ox Team Day on the Ore- 
..   ^ quarantine on account of Bonnie Bess non Trail. 
kbeing seriously ill with smallpox. They California Frank Hafley, as arena di- 

wrouid appreciate letters from friends at rector, kept busy during the entire per- 
F» APERMEN 69 South Magnolia avenue. Long Beach, formance. Mamie Francis Hafley and 

W, now h.v, , Ub.w pxpor. Bocolpt rMdi: daughter. Renie. did clever work thru- 
“Krlrnd of labor. »ilvix-atlng a day', pay for a ^ *1 Grauman has finally announced out. 
day'i work." rto. Any agent can raaka J.%0 00 that June 21 would mark the closing of With more than 75 Indians, including 
a day with thia i>ap»r. We alao hare 80 Trade The Iron Horse, showing continuously for 10 children, the Oklahoma territory is 
I’apen. Haling 30 wwr, all on one fkiy four months. ^ well represented by a bunch of clever 

wViie*'or "«iVe‘*ia*'f'or”°fun nartlcSara^on* aif'*m?r Fred Sargent, who has been 111 for riders and dancers. In the parade they 
nitVra. or lend *10.00 tor rer»lpta‘^'*the Ubor Daper many months, was working at his con- created much Interest. 

COMPTON BROS., Bex 96, Findlay, Ohia. ce.sslon on the Venice I*lcr today. His Conspicuous among the folks In the 
■ ' ■ friends were crowding around his store parade was Zelma Zimmerman, who ex- 

lifAiiIfkrl IIappu Pfk DaiihiI wishing him well. changed greetings with numerous show- WdlllcQ MfirrV'bO-KOIinO H. P. cauineld, new lessee of the Ma- folk en route. 
ff u IWM liWiij wu iiwuiiu jostle Theater here, announces that the F. J. Frink, traffic manager for the 

Two-.Mircast preferred. Good propoiltloo. Will fur- house will Open May 30 with an original show, was In evidence and entertained 
niih .'tox:<o and 30x60 Top, to reiiibU ahowman who P'av Lv Maud Fultrm entitled The Bio numerous railroad executives during the 
ean pul lomc worth-while Attractlona In then. WILL Top, dealing with circus life. Miss Ful- day. 

enlce Pier met with an accident May Holland in Ncw York City 
7 wnpn hifi mntnrf'VflA Wfnt • 

Miller Bros.' 101 Ranch Show 
(Continued from page 73) 

WANT 
Small Band and Legitimate 

Concessions. 

Join at once. 

J. J. PAGE SHOWS, 
Jonesboro, Tenn., this week. 

COMMUNITY FAIR 
GERMANTOWN, OHIO 

Week June 15th 
Oa the Straeti, Under Autplcea Daughter, af 

America. 
WANTFI)—Two RUIei, two more Show, and all 
kind, Cnnieiilona except Wherli. Muit be rlean. 
ai we feature lady organixatlon auiplrea. S<one 
good apola for right people. ROIIBTNR A BB.VSS- 
INGTON MERCHANT EXHIHITOBH’ CO., Chai. 
Braeiir.gton, General Agent. 

aKKia8»^l!a|| 

I Great United Shows] 
HENRIETTA. N. C.. THIS WEEK, AU8- 

y PICES LADIES’ CLUB. g 
■3 CAN PLACB Meiry-Go-llound Foreman. Mu- fi 
^ (lelana fur Mlnitrel. Freniliy want. Girl to f 
Lj leiture on Mnakes. Conreiiinni open. Dad • 
9 Lock. wire. CAN PL.VCB Flve-ln-One. with I 
;•? or without top. Good Fourth of July apot. S 
|k] Conrei.Uona wire IIII.LIB HOStVBLL, AsiL c 
» Manager; C. L. HAMILTON. Manager. i 

F» APERMEN 
We now hive a labin- paper. Berelpt rnadi: 
“Fririid of labor, advix'atlng a day', pay for a 

men are niakltig tl'iO.oo a week on l^ade Paper,. 
Write or wire na for full particulars on all our 
nlferi, or lend *10.0(1 for reeeipta on the labor paper 

COMPTON BROS., Bex 96. Findlay. OhIa. 

Wanted Merry-Go-Round 
nlih 30xM) and 30x60 Tope to rellibU ahowman who 
ran put kome worth-while Attrartloni In then. WILL, ran pul lome worth-while Attractlona tn then. WILL Top, dealing with circus life. Miss Ful- day. 
PLACB any moncy-gettinf Show on reaaonable per- ton Will appepr In the title role. The Lew and Irene Delmore, well known In 
rentage. CAN PLACE Conresiiona of all klndi. Ad- .Majestic is not to be a stock house as circus circles, announce a pleasant en- 
dreii METROPOLITAN SHOWS. Sidney, OiUo. heretofore. Each production will be cast gagement with Doc Oyler. Lew Is on 

" - ■ — ———» according to its requirements. The man- tickets and second openings, and Irene is 
WY K 'VT 'T' T? 1^ ngement will draw on New York and doing her escape number. 
W i\ 1 C, L/ London for current hits. Two-dollar top Frogs is frogs, but Al Flosso beats 

OowboT to do Bronk Biding Cowgirl for Trirk Bid- "charged. Extensive alterations them all when it comes to jumping from 
ing. .Man and wife preferred. Must hare good ward- are being made In the house. platform to platform announcing the at- 
rig>e and own outfit. We furniih stock. Join at onre. Col. Fred T. Cummins is again Up and tractions at Oyler’s side show and dou- 
ilANTc LINTON, rare Gentry Brrtheri-PsitCTinn Cir- doing. He paid the city a Visit the past bllng In Punch and magic. Mrs. Flosso 

•_ week lookinc as well as ever. Fred has presents a most pleasing appearance up- 
irwtn, Ktturduy; Meuhenviiie. o,, Mondxy_ not y^t planned for the future but may on the platform. 

__ again be found in the oil fields of Monte- 

Mlicimnc wanton ^ Babcock has sold his i^ter- Spafks Has Many Fcatufc Acts 
lllUwllulclII J flallLnU ‘n the Sherman Hotel and has taken (Continued from page 71) 

drfM MKTKOPOIalTAN SHOWS. Sldnej. OIUo. 

Cowboy lo do Bronk Riding, Cowdrl tof Trick Rid¬ 
ing. M4n HOd wife prefemd. Must hAre good ward- 
r«»be iind own ouiHt. We furnlih ktock. Jeln at onre 

Sparks Has Many Feature Acts 
(Continued from page 71) 

Tromhone, CUrlnrta and Snare Drum. Join on wire, to show people. 
JOSEPH LEPORE. care Wise Show. Union City, Ind.. Sa™ Corensoi 
May 25-307 Portland. Ind., June l-.fi. organization wi 

over the Alhambra, which will also cater John Robinson Circus in Pittsburgh, 
to show people. Shirley Rcss, of Charleston. W. 'Va., re- 

Sam Corenson has announced that his centlv spent several davs on the show, 
organization will furnish the attractions and Cliarley Hite, also of Charleston. 

'■ I — again this year for the Sixth Annual San looked the show over in Huntington along 
f II "A J AI Leandro Cherry Festival, June 1 to 6. with Jim Dwyer and Jim Braekman, both 

I U /Qlpror IlnilOn VnniifC whom are now retired. At Parkers- 
Ual ■LullfCI UlllluU 1)1111110 Bern Emmett-Roquemore. the popular burg Fred Hutchinson and family were 
, D character eoinedienne at the Dalton all-dav visitors, as was Bill Cloud, former 
WANT CarniTal Agent who can poat. Srate all In Broadway Theater, has broadcast some custodian of the Sells-Floto ticket wagon 

nrxt wlrA Loator Harrey. wire Perham, Minn., thl, the wirter. 
Fome of her cnaract^^ra played. The Kddie Jackson, that Frank Mannini;. 
nnniilnr IlftiA wrtresR is riAw KiAvincv fVi* finortrs* fiolrAf.Txroeprkrk 

WANTED 
Rldff and OoaMnaloog. Ten week, or naorg cnod 
spot,. Wtn nt eonM. May 27 to SO, Lnclno ntt, 
Bnmer. Mich. AddrgH IDEAL SHOWS. 

GET THE MONEY 
With Baby Eico 

t, 

Our New Born Infant Doll will bring 

you the big play. 

13 Per Dozen 

This new novelty item, with the 

life-like features of a babe that has 

just come into the world, has a re¬ 
markable appeal that will insure a big 

play- 

The youngster is dressed in long 

organdie dress. The body is cotton 
stuffed and the doll is gathered into 
a blanker with a pink or blue ribbon 
ornament. Its bead rests on a pillow. 

Get busy now and send S40.50 for 

carton of 3 dozen dolls—50% deposit 
required on all orders. 

L COHEN & SONS 
16 East 18th St. New York 

Complete 

♦ 

nrxt wlrA Leater Harrey. wire Perham, Minn., thl, *•*'''^''''1* the wirter. 
f-ome of her characters played. The Eddie Jackson, that Frank Manning, 
popular little actre.ss is now having the Sparks’ ticket-wagon custodian, recently 

' VVJVNTED second edition made. ’They are real passed hl.s 74th birthday. 50 of which 
‘ walker BROS ' MOTOKIZEU tsBOW. Perfnriorra pbotos- „ „ , . . , . j . nave b^n In the circus game. 

doing two or more acta. Wire Art. Iroa-Jaw. Aero- Dave Pollock has been elected to a At Warren. Pa., Al Anderson, of 
hattc. Rellabla Bon Canraiman. State lowest sal- PO.sltion on the house committee of the Jamestown,, was a visitor and let 4t be 
ary. Join oa wire. WILL BUT Dog, and good Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association. known that AI wa.s with the Sparks Cir- 
Bu<*ing Sfule. Bro(>^al. May *?.: ku’Jburg 36' Max Klass is reported recovering from cus the first year of its exl/tence. Editor 
SHOWS*’ all Ilrglri. WALKER HBOS. recent Illness Which kept him con- Clare Bercer of The Sforwnij Mirror in 

fined To his bed. Warren was formerly press representative 
of the Jones & Wilson, Jones Brothers KfAHTFII AfiFNT • D. D. Murphy show, 

■Vftn I kV ttlibn I Ill.. May 20.-The D. D. Murphy orthe’'pa^K’’‘‘an‘d" 

c T t ( T i J CM.I V Shows are enjoying an excellent busl- g^ow for man*v vears 
For Track Show for Trxa* kod Oklahoma, ness here, located at Wilcox and Al- ?he lot al^ng wlt^ 

TOM ATKINSON SHOW. Sweetwater. Tex. blon streets. The company airlved Sun- Blank and other Plttshurgh^im During 
uneventful run from Alton, the Warren engagement Mrs J A Jones 

WAlSJTrEn ? *■’ evep-thlng was the guesf of the circus and gave out 
wVA CaLF In readiness. The engagement Here is the Information that she hao 

RWee ^ (kmegatloog. Ten week, oe nm good under the auspices of Veterans of Foreign Warran proMrty and will lo^te^li^ 
ggoCa. wire os eomo. May 27 to 96, Logloo Fair. members of W'hich have been verv tnn ^ Bos- 
Homer. Mich. AddrsH IDEAL SHOWS. ^cUVe iT ^Ing it a tS ^t^d. " ohHdreo are being edu- 

BIG ELA,SH! 
-BIG VALUE! 
VERY MEW! 

Not plaster, paper or composition, but 
genuine Vase in Paisley mniti-color effect, 
gold metal base, 1 light socket and cord. 

Silk shade assorted colors. Full table size. 

21 inches high. Each Vase packed in 
individual carton, 12 to case. 25% de¬ 

posit with order, balance C. O. D. We 

are manufacturers. 

USONA PRODUCTS. 101 E. 1M SI. N.Y.C. 

WANTED 
MUSICIANS 

Cornets. Trombones, Tuba and Clarinet. Others 
wire. 8awcr and wife. W. T. Bruyant. write- 
W.\NT Punch and Judy Man capable of dolna 
Magic or other arts, to make opening side show; 
two Candy Rutrhrrs. Side Show and Butrhrp 
address W. W. CLARK. Others. LEE CLARK. 
Canon, Ga.. May 28; I-aronia, 29; Townsville, 9. 
C., 30; Westminster, June 1; Senera, 2. 

.\L L. CLARK A SONS. 

MEDICINE MEN Ll'a^u^'d a!7TableU. 
Highest quallu. Big retteaters. Lowest prices. IToWl 
shlpmenU. Writ, uf. FABBIS LABOBATOBlM. 
Paducah. Kentuclv. 



May 30. 192^ 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 

Ejrly Spring Tour Business Ljtger Thsn 
’ List Ywr—Railroad Movements 

Perfect 

The lar^t two weeks for the UingliiiK- 
R,,rnum Circus have been |)erfect from 
,v.rv viewTK'int and the bu^•ineHs has been 
i.reir than last season In every instance. 
The rai!r..ad handling has been js-ifect 
and th. show has b«en on time in every 

'"The Baltinwre, Md.. and 
Wa-hinctnii were busy ones, and show- 
men \'ho visited numbered in the hun- 
rfre.ls, so . \cinv the writer. Stanley K. 
Dawsioi. if he misses any names. Leonard 
MeLiughlin, nianager of the Auditorium 
it Haltimore, and his brother renewed 
old fri. ndships. .Manager Carlin, of Car¬ 
lin’' I nk. >alle<l on Hill Hurroughs and 
informed that he had added Huckeye Lake 
Park to his various holdings. 

At Washington it was just one celebrity 
tiT a not tier—Mrs. Coolidge, (leneral aft 

Pershing. Harold Lloyd, Jack Daley of 
The f’oM and .\nd> Kelley of The Times. 
Ou.s Hill eatne out. accompanied by Wade 
Morton and Kd Dolan. 

Didn't see Harry Jarbo, Leo Levitt or 
Duke Fosse, hut he;n^ they were in town. 
Jimmy Like's .son came out, accompanied 
by .loe D.ck, and Irving Becker called on 
Gettrge ftlaek. 

Thuisdi’v night, .May 14, was Mar.shall 
King s iiiglit, and he hail 21 members of 
hi" family—brothers, sisters, nephews and 

—and ix.-eutlves from Chas. King 
,\£ t>ens. of Alexandria, in the party. 
\m"iig tliose present were Chas. and 
Frank King. .Miss Allison. Dr. and Mrs. 
S< hiieid. r and Lewis King. Saturday 
night. May HI. .Maishaii King gave a 
nartv to t'.nverner L»-. Trinkle, of Vir- 

Thc Billboard 105 

L. S 
\i Importer*' Prleer. 

24.lMh .$2.75 Ou. 
30-IikIi .3.25 Ou. 
•n-lRcIi .S.M Du. 
Pluth Jewel Bex, 

a* lll«. ... 6.50 Ou 
Oblenf Leather, 

rtta Bex.... 2.00 Otz. 

Lari# Ualfarn Ctl- 
•rrd Pearl Chakere. 
Camalete with Fancy 
Baxet, $6.50 Ouan. 

New! E»yp- 
tian Chek- 

•rt. leauti- 
ful Telers, 
$6.50 Oar.. 

1 1 
1 a-Strand 

Pearl Brief- 
1*1*. Ster. 

Silver Claip. 
$6.00 Oar. 

Ternie- I0'> <lepu.ll, halinre C. O. D. 1*100101 Shipment* 
SAUL CANOELMAN CO.. 333 Waahinfton St.. Badtn, Matt. 

Visits the Sparks Circus 

SUN FLOWER SHOWS WANT 
Opening Leavenworth, Kan., June 6th to 13th, Inclusive 

TWO SATURDAYS, ONE SUNDAY 
AUSPICES SPANI8H-AMERICAN WAR VETERANS. 

•tlX WHEJX.’S .\.NU CONCESSIONS OPEN, except Hluey ami IlurktU. H.tVE WOOD PBOPOSITION 
FOK HKAL. CLEAN COOK HOfSt:. Omnx to dUuppoIntment. CAN I'SE KKRKIS WHEEX. Will 
rnrni.'h wagon* for ume. WILL FfR.N'ISH COVfPLETE; tlCTFIT FOR ORCA.NI/ED XflNSTREL 
SHOW WITH BAND. REAL .LTHLEmC SHOW AND ANY MO.NEY-OETTINO SUOW TH.AT IS 
CLB.VN AND NEW. W.ANT A-1 Cleetrlrlan. Aiiilrrtt all roramunlcatluns tn 

IRA WILSON, fairly Hatll, Ltavtnwarth, Kanus. 

New York. .May 23.—The writer, .i 
ineiidier of T/ir Utllbotiret utaff. visiting 
the Spai k.i Circus tui Staten Island ye^ ■ 
teni.iy, renewed actiuaintances with Mr 
and .Sirs. Charles Sparks, Clifton Sparks. 
■Iidin C. Kelley adjuster, and heads of de- 
p.'irtnients and numerous performers. The 
usual Spark.s hospitality began wltn out 
iiriv.il on tile lot and ceased only with 
our departure. 

The excellence of the performance pre- 
.'enled in three rings, the fine spread of 
<'an\a.s, large street parade and steel 
train make this show one of the best of 
.\meriean circuses. Jack Phillips’ b.tiid 
i.s aniiing ih.- best, and the clown features 
are outstanding. Space does not permit 
doing justice to the petformnnee undei 
the big top in detail, hut for 1 hour 
and ■•O minutes there was never a dull 
moment. 

glnhi, and staff, haw Ttmimy Ryan and 
Joe Kills at AVa.'hington, and Arthur 
Houghton at Philadelphia. 

Kubby-Dubhy and Peanut Bill renewed 
old frUndsliips in Washington. 

James (Jetter Silbon, after taking unto 
himself a bride in Loiulon. Kngland, made 
the lirst b-iat to .America and rejoined the 
.-hoiv at Philadelphia. Mr. Offut, cashier 
of the District National Bank of Wash¬ 
ington. and Sam Steinberger, well-known 
bonifaie, were in attendance at Wash¬ 
ington. The Backyard Baseball League 
i.x getting into practice. Jim Jerden, vet¬ 
eran ticket sell.r, visited the la.st day in 
PhiUidflpliia. and Miss Harrison, sister 
of Hugh and Jim, attended the Saturday 
matinee at Philadelphia# Jim Martin. 
John Dougherty and Kid Fortner also 
were visitors here, (lene and Irene Deko 
visited at Baltimore, Washington and 
Xeiv.irk, N. J. Mrs. Bobby North has 
Joined, taking an engagement in the side 
.show. 

Charles Hummell and Col. Loab spent 
the weekend and Sunday of the Newark 
engagement at Doona Springs. Jane Vir¬ 
ginia Webb, daughter of Steward Webb, 
and Howard Knox were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents at East 
Orange, N. J. May 16. Steward 'Webb 
and son, Edward, left the show at 'Warh- 
ington to be in attendance. 

Noticed among Leo Crook’s outfit some 
oldtiniers, including Eddie Gallagher, who 
recently closed with the A1 11. Field 
Min.'trcls; Chick Daley, Jimmy Nunn, 
Striker and Rumick. Larry Du Bal was 
a vi.sitor at Newark, as well as Billy 
Mack. Mr.s. Geo. Black, Mrs. Harry 
Creamer, Freddie Benson, Mr. Bedford 
and others. "Band Top” Dutch did not 
show Up as .scheduled. Tommy Dolan 
called at Newark and arranged for a 
beautiful wreath to be placed on A1 .Mur- 
ray'.s grave, repre.senting the esteem felt 
for hiin by the ticket department. Carl 
Steinbrook and Chiyk Bell were on the 
ctinimittee of arrangements. Denny 
O’Connell and Eddie Feiler, as well as A1 
Sylvester, .spent a recent Sunday at Alleiv 
town. Pa. 

Dr. Shields, after tn-ing indisposed for 
a f.\v (lays, l-i back at his office. 
Butch” Fredericks sjH'nt the Newark en¬ 

gagement with the boys and on the final 
<»«.'■ gave a K-w close friends a farewell 
party at the Elks’ Club. A word in 
pa.ssing to all Elks is not to miss the 
lodge when in that city. Clyde Ingalls 
has been breaking side-show records this 
'eason. Carl Jahns spent the week- 
jnd (if the Newark engagement with his 
family in New York. The same can be 
•'said (if the .Millettes and of A1 Powell, 
who makes his home with them. Denney 
uirti.s visited at Altoona. Pa., and Johns- 
tovvn. Pa., and Jimmy Donoghue, carnival 
sgent. al.so was a visitor at Altoona. Sus 
Mljaifs is with the show after an absence 
If many years. Spader Johnson's wife 
and daughter motored over from St.aten 
Island. Y., each day during the Newark 
jPifagement. Fanny and Charley Nelson 
did likewise, as did Geo. Castor. The 
lath.-r of Frank and Jane McIntyre re¬ 
cently died at MassHloii, O., and manj’ 

‘/fTerings from the show were sent. 
"illie Green had a plea.sant day with 

is familv at UniiNiMAt* 

^^NLY Highxit Grade Materiah 
conforming with all Pare Food 

Uniform Qaaliiy. 

used. 
Laws. 

Orange 

Lemon. Wild 

Grape. Etc. 

Cherry, 

$1.50 Per lb. 

$1.25 Per Ib. 

Crvstals 
One pound makes one barrel 

!>«• \%c p«r !t) iB 10-lb. loti. Oath with ordfr. 
W# alto manufacture Flatorlni; Kmtiltione. Ritrftcti. 

Fruit Olla. ftr. 

J.R. LLOYD CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 
WANT TO HEAR FROM SMALL ORGANIZED BAND 

WHITE OR COLORED 
WANT Performtti for Mln.trrI 8how. CAN PLACR one more Show. .U>o a few more Iriltlin.le 
ConcMilonf. PETE HOFFMAN can pU(e a few Con('e.'isiun .\aentf. AUdreta all mail. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY, weak May 25, Shenandtil!, la.; weok iuna I, Ciartnda, la. 

WANTED, WILD WEST PEOPLE 
ALL DEPARTMENTS, FOR 

DODGE BROS. LX>NG HORN RANCH WILD WEST 
Cowtwyi. Cnwflrlf, Bulldogeeri, Trick and Fancy Bidera, Roper*. Clowna and Riibei. 10 or I$.plce« 
organized unlim Band. Ride-Bhow 3lana(*r. Side-Show People all departmenta. BOSSES ALL 
DEPARTMENTS. All people on Ihit troupo mutt be REAL and able to trarel tn faM company. SHOW 
OPENS JFNE 13. SEASON WILL RI*N TO ABOt’T DECEMBER 13. Write fully to In.urr reply. 

OOOGE BROS.. Owner*. L*n« Hem RaiNh Wild Weet. Ceatee Heuie. Kaetat City. Ma. 

WANTED MANAGER FOR SPEEDWAY 
Will make interesting proposition to proper party. Address 

CHAS. W. LANZ. Bedford. Ind. 

B. P. O. Elk.*! in New York for his home¬ 
town lodge. De Rosa-expects a big day 
In Youngstown, O.. and Eddie Rumley Is 
looking toward.s the Cleveland. O., date 
with great expi’Ctatlon.s. John Brice and 
Louie Hicks received word from Charley 
Hite of Ironton, O.. that Charley and 
Mrp. Hite had just moved into their new 
home and that Chacley’s bu.slnes.s was 
quite pro.sperous. Everyone who knew 
Charley Hite in his trouping days wishes 
him the best of luck. Paul McCuHogh 
was on the lot in Newark. 

Coney, Cincinnati, Has 

Biggest Opening Day 

New and old amusement devices were 
kept busy thruout the day and evening, 
and the concessions, too, got an excellent 
Pl^ 

The magnificent Island Queen and the 
Island Maid, on their first voyages of the 
season to the Island, were crowded on 
every trip, and many were the expres.«i(>n.s 
of admiration for the .splendid service. 

Manager Arthur Riesenberger and his 
efficient aides had left nothing undone to 
make the 1 !*25 opening of Coney Island a 
wonderful success, their hopes were fully 
realized and they were the recipients of 
many hearty congratulations. 

Decision Reserved in 
Rye Park Controversy 

Picked Up on tbt Lot 
Eddie Jackson, press agi nt baik al.-io 

qualifies as a singer. He vv.ts once a 
member of Neil Burgess’ Vountit h'air 
Company, doing a singing and dancing 
spei’ially. 

Charles E. Henry, steward, formerly of 
the Bornum Circu«, was necessarily ab¬ 
sent thru illness. Jack Flyun. chef, was 
looking after Mr. Henry’s duties and most 
camibly. 

Billy Walsh, 24-hour man, di-seive. 
much credit fur having had a poor stiow 
lot reasonably well conditioned 'Th, 
duties of the "one-day-ahead” man uic 
not enviable. 

Capt. Scott, manager of the pit show, 
had everything In working order and vva- 
turning his crowd on our arrival. 

Big-hearted "Doe” Walker, supt ui 
concessions, doled out the annual cigar.'., 
.soft drinks and pi'.inut.'--. The conces 
sions enjoyed good patronage. 

It would be hard to find a iiiun more 
willing to devote his time to vi.sitors than 
Eddie Ja( ks(.)n. of the press departnu iit 

Lest We forget the cook tent—all tables 
are neatly eovered with clean table cloths, 
waiters neatly dressed and the food verv 
palatable and plentiful. 

We were surrouniled at the officers’ 
table by Charles Sparks, R. rt Mayo. 
Clint Shiiford. John C Kelley, Wiilie 
Green, William Morgan, Tony B.iliengt r, 
Earl Chapin May and George V. Cuiinors 

Arrival.* during the action of the per¬ 
formance Included Otto Kioto, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. .M.itthew 
J. Riley, Fritz Hruiier of tlie Hippodrome, 
Ray Marsh Brydon of Hie Ilagenbeek- 
W.all.ice Circus. Kimna lJu.sli, concert ar¬ 
tist, all welcome gu> sts of tlie manage¬ 
ment. 

Babe Pope, well known im her iron- 
jaw work and handling ot elephants, who 
fell during a peitormanee at Mt. Carniei, 
Pn.. Is progressing nicely ami hopes to 
return to her duties in atiout three 
weeks. 

Wu dare nut fall to mention the large 
banner, .10x6, iire.-'enti d (Jaily before all 
visitors glorifying Macon, Ga., the home 
of the Sparks Ciiwiis. 

Jack Phillips finds ph-iity to do with 
directing the band and looking after 
the mall. 

Found Jerome Rates, Joe Lewis and 
Knill Tucker husilv engaged selling bal¬ 
loons and novelties on the grounds. All 
hu.tiers .(lid they put out muih stock. 

Georgia Carson, formerly of Carson 
and Campb-11 (Hiighie>. knife throwers, 
well known in vaudeville, pres( nt.s her act 
in the side show in an admirable man¬ 
ner. 

The Matthew J. Riley Shows were 
represented in laaj and ' Mrs. Alberts, 
formerly of the Frank West Shows, and 
Louis Handel, concessionaires, who 
dropped over from Perth Amboy. 

C^lifton Sparks Inforrm d that the base¬ 
ball team of this year Is a dandy and 
that It recently won tin* first game 
played. 

Walter J Miller and Jack Ryan handle 
tickets In front of the side show. Both 
were busy during our stay. 

C, B (Butch) Fr( derick, spc-cial agent 
for Mr. Sparks, was busy showing a 
WIchUa, Kan., paper, whh.-n contained a 
large reproduction of the new Elks’ club¬ 
house in that city, his home town. 

FRED O. WALKER 

Mrs. Lcla Hardy, Notice! 

w.'i family at Newark, and Jack Hausner 
was visited by his three Interesting chil- 
o “ltd his father while the show played 
wltiinore, Md. "Fiink” Ewing is with 

more. Haven’t had any of 
Braves’! poetry for some time, so if 

15“ds this let her send .some. Charles 
ST' , ****? partner, the Aerial Smiths, 
ck^d at Harrisburg, Pa. 

Jiiptny Spriggs recently migrated 
Tol^o, O., to California, and Jimmy 
r^elved word of her safe arrival, 

^wlll wait there until the season closes. 
Ramsdell, Brownie’s wife, wa?* a 

Sii* - ^ Newark. John Brice and Blackle 
n*;:..', made Shriners, and 
i-nt Wlttlngton was Initiate Into the 

The biggest opening day the historic 
resort ever had was recorded by Coney 
Island. Cincinnati, O.. May 23. when the 
park, with .so many new features In evi¬ 
dence that It looked like a new resort, en¬ 
tertained thousand* of pleaj'ureaeekers. 
All were amazed at the changes that have 
been wrought, and on every side were 
heard expressions of admiration for the 
new Coney. - „ . 

Little remains of the old Coney but the 
dip-the-dips and the merry-go-rmind. The 
first thing that catches the eye of the 
visitor is the massive stone tower at the 
river entrance. Then the many new build¬ 
ings, the long walks lined with electrically 
lighted pillars, hundred.** of picnic tables 
under the trees, and the mall, with Its 
concessions, dining halls and various 
other attractions. 

The new natatorlum, with Its millions 
of gallons of filtered water, was a center 
of Intere.st. and large crowds wltne;'sed 
Its formal christening. The sand beach, 
280 by 70 feet, scored big with first-ilay 
visitors. 

The new Moonllte Dance Palace, on the 
site of the old club hou.^e, was a busy 
place, several thousand ^people enjoying 
the evening on its fioor. Many also 
patronized the new club-bouM dining 
parlor. 

New York, May 21.—Counsel for Fred 
H. Ponty and Joe Haignt, owners of 
Paradise Park, and Col. I. Austin Kelly, 
of Rye Beach Pleasure Park, both facing 
Long_ Island Sound in the village of Rye. 
N. V., appeared before Supreme Court 
Justice Albert H. F. Seeger In White 
Plains yesterday and argued a motion to 
make permanent the temporary injunc¬ 
tion Issued hast week by Supreme Court 
Justice Taylor, restraining the village 
Board of Trustees from arresting persons 
who operate their amusement devices on 
Sunday. 

Join) M. Hardy, oi Romayor, Tex., is 
endeavoring to locate his mother, who in 
I'J(18 was known as Mrs. Leia Hardy and 
was snake charmer on th(j Mollic Bailey 
Show. Show-folk are asked to bring this 
to her attention should they know of her 
whereabouts. 

WEEK JUNE 29th-JULY 4th 

BIG 4th of JULY 
Amberg Enters Carnival Field CELEBRATION 
New York, May 23.—The firm of Louis 

AmlM'rg & Son. doll makers since 1879. 
will enter the carnival and general con¬ 
cession field on a direct basis this sum¬ 
mer, featuring Its “Newborn Babe” doll. 
The idea for this unique doll creation was 
conceived .some years ago by J. L. ,\m- 
berg, head of the firm. I.«'itely there has 
been a brisk demand among conoession- 
aires for this unusual toy. so the firm has 
de< ided to devote extra effort in market¬ 
ing It direcL 

FOR LUDLOW HOSPITAL, AT LUDLOW. MASS. 
W.V.N’TED—Shows. Rhlrs. all ronf-isiun^ and .ns. 
tUinal Free .Vrt, Bird, and Blanket' .old. ,VII olh 
(T. o((cn, for the b.nnvr ;'Ot of New Koaluel ^ .Vli 
wi.rkinx f*(II tliii*. Aili.* ill ni'itl. .tOIIV Mtl.NKS 
7l» KaiK.rv SI.. VMIIit • M 'aiho-fit 

MIDGET HORSE —" wwind I!'", rv 
l il.m.i- <■ O. D IiiiToi-dl ■ ■n pmrct 

FUVNK VVirri:. SR . I*. O B'>x let. I'll. ;nnii|. O 

WANTED—For Strickland Bruthcr*' St --s. ' 1' 
all Un«*. Vrrlal Performer*. V.i'ideillle Peonie ''utl- 
eUn*. Writ* or *ir* Olen .'lar*. Tenn., .vi.ty ”> 

I 
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DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION M 
producer and promoter of shows lor the Harrigan, actor, son of the late N..,i SatiUjJO years. di*d on the ajon;r*al tram Harrigan of \he team of HarriKan d '(i 
lay li of tubr-ii ui'jsw v\'iiie •!! ••oute fi r Hart, was tnarrled to Grace Ciilb n. a.'- 

Saranac Lake. N. Y. He wa* said tr tre»a. at St. Mary's Church. Gre.-nwi.-i; 
have been the first man to 'f.«t;e a .i.ovie Conn. The ceremony was performed bx 
exhibition as a regular atlract.on. tor tiie Itev. .Martin Kahey, chaplain of t|,', 
many years he was manager ef the OiU Catholic Actors’ Guild. Mr. Harrigan i- 

IM-Oi^nve-K_\ir. r-wfn/r d- mrith^Tof ti.e After the eonfl.et he '*ianaara i neaier. neiaiu n inciuuei me eatoi oi j ne Lfovr. T)l:iy. 
was assoe,ate . d.tor of Oat.ap and eOjtor Vork '"flA YDKN^H&ER-Ap v 

eLellii‘^he cX^rt burm^sfln indfr‘ the ausXrof "ih^N; C, ChTrlsVal) Hayd.m.'* ,r^. 

femrile L th' Abraham v uh burial at t^on with the liriggs management and pon‘’^.r^Kenn.'^”v*^and Mrs^^Krank^J cmoreeT’^medy (»mpa^^*wL 
Mt. lilon cemetery. N-w V, k last January went mtobusmess^f^^ „Vssedawav at tiie family ho?^^^ Alberta Hosted. 
- - ae*t. Hns widow and one »<m survive. \l,KKill..n. O . Tiiesdav moinlne. Mav MACY-ROSK—Howard R Maev ^ - 

IN MEMORY OF A DEAR PAL. 

JAMES BA6HELL 
Wli* Mty 24. 1924. in Nr* Ycrk City. 

HIS FELLOW stage HANDS. 

IN MEMORY OF HUSBAND AND FATHER 

SAMUEL Y. BALDWIN 
Wh« 4i*4 May 24. 1924, *t hit hull* in 

Qjincy, III. 

se'f W^dow and one 8<m survive Intyre, passed away at the family home Alberta Hosier. 
T^SM F- l-.t h.M.r kmiwn aL Kid '« ilassillon. O.. Tuesd^ morning. May MACY-ROSK—Howard R. Macy. r...n- 

^-^iiiiie nViH-r -ubscrintiomst ^^om complications. Burial took place ager of the Jiacy & Nord Comedians, w^s 
■ aw V \L.V 2 at Snrinafit d O Friday. May 22. married at Moscow. la.. May ID. to Jean 

itjgu' I'l from llis aiunane laVi Sl'KLL — James. veteran showman. Rose, who has been playing leads on tn. 
'li.n*. tv.ri been lilliig ever* Since Ho drowned May ID while on a fishing trip company for the past four years. 
? Mrt v^J I • h,u whi^ w with a party of friends from the Com- NOVKLLB-FErtorSON—>Ir. Novelle 

VAA V in vaudeville merclal .«4howB In Lilke Pauline, n.ar the younger of the Novelle Bros.' Musi- 
wiVh hVr Vii.vh.nd •; 1“ McCrterv di^d yuanah. Tex. When others of the party cal Clowns, was married April 3 at Perth. 
m'*^v Hi'^./'r .vlorsvill’e Ill* after a’short Prepared to return to the show Mr. Spell West Australia, to Miss Ferguson, tlcket- 
;iin?ss She wa? a t^ild ImLerwnator ^xpi. ssed a desVe to fish for himself seller In a Perth theater. 
Or? tile da v i.'n-r eding her de uh slie a " hde longer and said that he would RANGO-GRAY—Dominick Rango. well. On llie day pr<-r*aing ner Ue.illi sue when he failed known nromoter of annrtine .v,« 

CH.\NCE—Jesse. 50. motion 1 
operator, was bui 'n d to death at 
Ington, III., re<’< fitly, when a film ex 
in his bo<rth. His widow survives. .McLLN'Clt—Haiiiiah, 7i. died at the 

/loi/s and In more recent years he repre- 
•onit Theater, and his tvife, Dorothy. 
STINE-JOHNSON—A1 H. Stine, past 

Ills rs'idow. “ comedian of the famfiiis team of M eher 
FLV.N’N J Thornton. 30. singing •'’>^'1 Fields, dropped dead May 14 while A Fini A PTC 

<■■>111. dlaii III tlie v.iiideville act of Hyiiu i' *ei\ed a large numher of floral tributes nttemptlng to push hl.s automobile out of f I llyll^fg IVI/VrvrvlAv 
ami R.imit. d.*d Middeiily at his home from hl.s many Uieatiital frit nds thruout beach near Lo.s Angeles. Caitf. lTir^l\l\i/AvJLa*J 

In .\. w 'l ork .Mav 20. Mr. Flynn was tl‘o h.?^n ^ WRIGHT—Thomas, eldest son of Mrs. - 
id.iyiuK at the Willis Theater, Willis widow, wlio will continue tlie business, j^^^ard Wright, well-known Scottish 

•line nncl street, tlie Bronx and tw'o daugliters. 
REGAL—Antoiie, was killed May 21 at traveler, died April 2D after a Rhort ill- Vernon A. Moore, of Rio de Janc'.io. 

iil/.ed In most eountries as the standard on ai a sr 10 « 
for Miienilic jierformam es. in died May 18 at 

IM-LLlllt—Eva. <abiirrt dancer, died Decatur. Hi., after a slmrt iHness. The 

MARRIAGES give up her professional career. The 
young couple will live in Rio de Janeiro. 

The marriage of Hermann Oelrleh.-^. 

suddenly at her liotel in N. w York City cl' ceasea was an m comiuisnea violinist ALLARD-KERVTX-Thomas E. Allard ThJ Tlfn m,. \T..r it?vdoii ^ 
Mnv 24 tit** musical flire.-tor of tlie orelieslra nnd Mariorln I Kervin well-known char- ‘oeJR*R Mr. and Mrs. Harrv II.a>dell. or 

tioV EK.N’—James, hushami of MabcHe the RiUer Muhtet Theater willi the n,.|,.r performers, were married May 7 at nil!* *v?h 
<;o\ern Viistraliin dime- dad April 14 Rubin & Clierrv bimws. lie was an Tulsa Ok June 29, The bride-elect was formerly a 
at Ihc’l'iinee of W.il. Hoepiiah Rand- exceedingly popular young man and was aLSTOXK-MARKS—D. Alstone. South >POt'on Picture actress. 
Avhk. S><iii*’y. Ausiralia. Tht* doceaftod Uubin Afriran commf*roial man. was married 
uas at oM«' tn-asuier -I lae uid ^ C herry SIkyws, with whirh he had on ApriJ 15 to Kstolle. Mark*, formerly a DTOTTUO 
National Thoal* i- In that oi*v for the past throe Years. I>uring tlie wo<*k tnombor of the Femina Quartet, an fine* ullv 1 11^ 

intrNMiY Winiani. 12. inornb*‘r of the in Torro Haute. InAl.. yotinR Hitter wa:i act which recently plnved a !8ea««r.n *-^**%***»^ 
f’/lofo/nff Ihtyulit s Musi«‘iil <'o!u*m1v Coni- attacked by an intestinal complaint, i. pen under Williamson Vaudeville, '^ey will — 
pany. di.d at Halting.iv. .Md.. .May 15. its arrival in Decatur the show train was ^lake their home in South Africa 
His iMHly was s.mt tf* .NVw York City, niot by an ambulance and the boy was (WHHWK-AKTXS—Hdwin Carewe. dl- Alice Noel, of Noel and f>ane. pave 
wh«i»* srrvii«s Wilt I.fid at the Abyssin- ruslud to the bt. Marys HospUal, where rertor for First National Pictures Cor- birth to a danphtcr recently at the 
iun Church by the Hiram l,,4Hi^re. Prince physicians. Hided by Dr. V. tu. poration. and Mary Akins, movie actress, ton liylng-In Hospital. Boston, Mass. Both 
Hal! Masens, at the ft «ni»'st of the (trand Schrr»der, specialist of the \N esiey Memo- were married recently at Juarez. Slexleo. mother and daughter doinp fine. 
Lod^c of Mi.ssouri. of which the dec«*ased rial Hospital. Chicago, hastily summoned CAHHTCAN-KTXO‘ — Thomas .inv Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Miirphv 
was a inemher. lut» rment was in Wood- by Rubin (irubern. manager of the shows, Carripan. actor, and Helen Nellie Kinp, an 8%-pound baby pirl. May 16. in St. 
lawn Cemetery. Nt w York. tried in vain hhvc his life, r uneral sister of Mollie Kin^?, former musical Louis.* Mo. Mr. Murphy Is owner and 

HCI>SON—.\farlt»n I'raiues. 22 months. servi4-*es were held by ly^v. G. E. Henry coi7i»‘dy star, were married recently at operator of the D. D. Murphy Shows, 
dauichter of bla F. and Kdward JaiYies '*edne.«iday afterm^n. May -o. The re- Oreat Neck. Lone Island. Both mother and daughter are doinp 
Huomyii, well-known musical comedy and mains were placed in a mausoleum at COTJ.lXS-Ty^WANDE — The wedding well. 
minstrel stars, died May 10 of bronchial t«reenwood pending of Francis J. Collins, nonprofessional, A girl was born to Mrs. Ila Fang Men 
pnoiinionia. from the father. r..inu Ritter, who is Kisiemao LowanJe. daughter of Mr. of the Sing Sing Chinese troupe of acro- 

JOHNSON—Mrs. Nettle. <58. formerly _ and Mrs. Oscar I^iwande. well known In bats with the John Robinson Circus, at 
part owner of the old American Hotel. nGSS—Bille May. last seawn with Issy circus world, took place at Reading, St. Joseph’s Hospital, Elmira, N. V 
now called the Grand, on W. st State Weineardens St,ptnn’ Out Company on Masp.. >fav 17. T4ie n.'wlj'weds arc May 17 
street, Columbus. O.. d'ed M.av 18 in the Mutual Bui lesf|u. Mhe«^ d ed sud- spending their honeymoon with the Mr. and Mrs. W, G. Bishop, of Denver 
Tampa, Fla. Mrs. Johnson was well oenlv elay ' at .\iliance. O.. hakago bride’s mother at Tndian.apolls, Ind. They Col., became the proud parents of a boy 
known among ihe theatrical people be- pf th. heart Slu Is stirvivi-d by her vvlll reside at Reading. Mass. May 13. The youngster weighed 
cause of her kindness to those In th. husband. Marion Bush, and h^r mothtr, noWAN-MlLLEH—Bud Cowan and pounds Both he and his mother are 

died May 24 at Cleveland. O. He had the tn-root tr. stie. . pi-,... ^i.rll 27 nt D. RIdder, T..a. .and Mrs'ct?a'Vies f,von at Gulfport. Mif=r 
h*.en associated with Marcus Loew for SCHIVVRTZ—IF nry. 73. dhd May 20 HAMLTN-H.\MPTON — Charles B. May IB. Mr. T.von nnd his^ife wtl 

Thom.as J I...ahnim. publicity director of veteran and former Tndi i.i j^out Oi‘d Pme street. Winter Haven, Fla., and New York, and his wife, known on the 
the Forrest 'Theater. Philadelphl.a, and at his home in \alentine. Neb.. .May .* woii'd he jdeas.d to hear from all of st.age as Gretehen Morris b.'.-.ame ilie 
of Joseph T Labrum. sports writer, died r.nptain Shsw was a forine; as sea late .if their fr .-n-K proud parents of twin girls’ M tv 23 The of Joseph T Labrum. sports writer, died r.nptain Shsw was a forim*' assra late of their fr .-n-K proud parents of twin girls’ M tv 23 The 
■It her home In Philadelphia re-cenTTy. Butfalo Bdl. Pawnee I’.lll and Jim IT.XRMON-BROWN—The wedd'ng of girls and their mother are doing finely. 

I..xyK—Mrs. Maude. 35. wife of G T. Braces While a ‘oout of G.-neral Prot k wup .m Harmon to Fl-e Brown was an ® moiiier are aoint. 
T.sre trtl sister of WM! Rogers, com.-dlan he v.as the first to Identifv the oodv .,i arid.d at'r.aefon on the Big Show pro- — 
■tnd film -.tar died Mav l.S at Chelsea. General riioter aft.r th.- battle of Big gr,ar. of the Della O’D-II .doeietv Circus |^|\7/^D/^17C 
Ok following a stroke of paralysis. Horn Shsw wa- form.-rlv » -'em b. i of at Prvor. Ok. Mav 16. The 'wedding | H V t lr\t, I 
Funeral was held Sundav, Mav 17. a Wild West show, which toured Amerh-a tf.ok place Immedl.atelv after the night 

I.ITTLE—Leroy L., Kew York concert and Europe. Funeral services were held show with the atidience as guests. Mr. - 
manager, passed awav suddenly at his Mav 11. ... Harmon Is solo cornetlst In the Big Show 
home In Jackson Heights. N. T. April 29. SHAW—Florence. 1 daughter of Wil- Band and Mrs. Harmon Is an accom- Mrs. Clara Goldberg, actress, was 
He was a native of Tolono. III. He ob- Ham and Gertrude Stone, well-known pllshed aerlallste and equestrienne, and granted a dlvoree May 20 at CinclnpatL ...r ™ - . -- _ _ -. . equestrienne, and granted a dlvoree May zt_- 
ta*ped degrees at the T’nlverslty of Yorkshire travelers, dl-d April 20 In also h.sndtes the performing doves In the O.. by Judge Charles W. Hoffman, from 
Bllpo's and the School of JoumaUaTO at London. Burial was In .Skipton Cemetery side show The newlyweds will remain Morris Goldberg. Mrs. Goldberg charges 
Columbia University. He was a war on May 2_ wun in- enow. _^ mat sne naa not seen or nearu • 
.-orrespondent of The Neto York Times 8HE3»HERD—Archibald. 4‘J. manager, HARRIGAN-CULBERT — William husband since 1917, when he left her 

with the show. that she has not seen or heard of her 
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«iinuiiiK a Quarrel in which he said he from the Court House, on the main auspices of the Young Men’s Business off from all publicity In connection \v :» 
V r had loved her. square of the town. Following this d.ite League. Businesa there until Wedne.sday alleged tiusts. unfair dealing, etc. 

Liihnian. dancer, who appeared in he will promote a similar celebration in of the week was not up to expectation'. —- 
.k. ZifiH-d Midnight Frolic several Springfleld. Ill. but it was thought the attendance should New York, May 2a.—So heated has h. - 

i-.,., aeo. filed suit May 21 in the Bronx Ben It. Badley. secretary of the St. pick up considerably during the days come the fight started by Sen to: l.oia 
Atnerican Magicians, when the opening of the new bridge ov«t S.-nator Norris anil others agaui.-t llie 

• rk ago filed suit May 21 in the Bronx Ben It. Badl. 
■ mitv t ourt. New York, for separation Louis Assembly 

H. nrv Lahnian, former stage man- leaves tonight f 
*rOIIi 1>* ... . 1. . ......a ... *1... ...u; 

of Atnerican Mai^icians, 

of the Frolic and new a the South, which will eventually take brated. 
for an extended trip thru the Old Spanish Trail was to be ccle- KiUerai Trade Commission that WilliLitn 

1 ir n*a!titT. Siie charges cruelty and him to New Orleans, La-, whence The show was booked for Alexandria, torncy General in WaiJhinijlon for a rui- 
rtiou. . return directly to St. Louis. He La., last w'cek, under the auspii es of the inu that wouhi permit tlio cernmi.ssion to 

^ "m Paris. France. Mae Murray, film expects to be gone for approximately Knights-of Pythias. Jim A. Si'hneok is ignore the demands for mvesiipat'ens 
“ - Ik...o two weeks. now in Arkansas booking h^ show. niade by one branch of Congress alon*-. 

K. Humphrey has apjK iled to the Al- 

r r M*»v *1^. obtained a divorce from two weeks. 
kob.’rl i- onaid- movie director. _ 

rhLrl.1 CKid’) Kokier. supervlBing 
billing i.-fnt t-f Mutual Circuit Show.s. CSX 

'-r lilt-d a divorce from Horcnc* O/VP 
Arruld !'• Chicago April 22. She 
■ ni »’ pl. - >'t burlesque. 
S.iiiike iui.iiou. of Philadelphia, was 
rei^iii;, t. n a divorce from Harold Is 
Jiikki 1 ' .otessionally known as Haril- 
ttck''’ jack!- >n. She resumes her maid< ii 
Mme Alexander. The couple were niur- 
md in Chicago in i;'23 and were asso- 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbon*. Kearney 6496. 

511 Cbatleiion Boilding. 

now in Arkansas booking hy show. niade by one brain li of Congress alom-. 
’ Tlie ruling applied for lii's at naiors 

ICevsfrsne Sf-irvixr Borah, Norris, La Foll* tte and S'lipsteail, 
tjreac iveysione onow Humphrey declares are in tlie lialiit 

. XT ‘-IXT c, .. starting investigations merely for tlie 
The Great Keystone Wagon Show has purpose of haras.'iing bnsim .^s. Bv tiie 

encountered quite a bit of cold and rainy ruling It would bo neeess.uy f<>i- the in- 
weather since operdng three weeks ago, vestigation.s to bo made by the coinniio- 

ciated in the show business. 
Alice Like, screen star, filed a suit ai mi. u.wee. ^ j 

for divorce against Robert Williains, vv. Curtis, Pacific t'oast Showman, is 
leitlmate actor, at Los Angeles, Calif., promoting an industrial show at Santa 
May 15. They were married in Los Ange- iiosa June 13 to 20. o .ul 

511 OutUiion Boildint. but business has b«en Buod, writes H. sion to come from b- th Houses. 
_ _ prison. The show will play in 1 enn- jj, Humphrey’s rank ho is a'so nil ot- 

f*’9*’* weei« before going oppnsitlon. ^'ornnussioners i aon.ii-.'n 
San Francisco, Calif., May 22.—John v •» o. and Nugent admit the piiriios, .s of tho 

11. Lukey, well-known Australian pro- riln* commission are being dtsti.>vid. Tiny 
motor of hippodrome events, was a re- opined a lumn stand. J. A. maintain that the ohjeet of tlie conunis- 
cent caller at tills office. Askins is a late arrival, working in clown sion. as originaliy criated. w.is iii-itlier 

to h.nrass biisim s.s nor piotei t 1*. but to 
protect the public against bud business 

March, 1924, following a whirlwind Max Malini, sleightMjf 
courtship. Miss Lake charged mental and ^-ho had considerable 
physical cruelty. o>vn and wift 's passport 

ST. LOUIS 

oivn and wife's passport in Korea, recent¬ 
ly arrived in San Francisco. 

Commencing tomorrow the Union 
S(|U.are Theater announces a change of 

lewie, « ney rerris, me writer ann Wiie methods. 

-hand performer, Circus when it a speech made here Fnaay at j 
trouble over iiis s^'owed Lniontoun, la.. May 15. luncheon of tlie l»epartmiiit <-f itise.irci 
in Korea, recent- tx -t- Kdu. atum of the Fedi ral foimei 
cisco. Morton V^irCUS at tl Paso, ICX, f>t Churilu s I’onunis.sioni-r Thompson de 

FRANK B. JOERLING 

Pbonc. Olive 1733 
103S Riilway Exeb. Bldg., Leenit St.. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

policy. Fritz Fields and his company ton Circus, which opened here Monday 
of 30 will appear In musical comedy. T%c for a week’s engagement under the aus- 
opening vehicle will be Nearly Married. 
Feature motion pictures will be continued. 

_ and l-:dUiation of tlie Federal Council 
vlorton C^irCUS at El Paso, ICX, bf Churiln s I’-iniini.s.sioner Thompson de- 

_ dared tliat ’■bu-'-iin -.s is living up to tlie 
El Paso. Tex., May 11.—The Bob Mor- Sherman and Clayton (antitrust) nets 
n Circus, which opened here Monday "■‘■*1 a.s the public is obcvmg 

for a week’s enmgement unUtT the the Volstj*ad law. Ihompsoii l4‘.uier 
pices of El Maida Shrine, has done big ot,the minority m tlie split commission, 
business so far. Morton this season has regards t’;? .suppression of pub- 

U’kire Collars, which has run tor the an even better show than when he last Hcity in eonneetion with complaints as 
past 22 weeks at the Capitol Theater, will played El Faso. No gambling devices ® protective measure for the big business 
terminate its engagement at the end of are allowed in the concession tent. Interests only, and tlnit the rule is a 
next week. shield for busim-js Irregularitli.i rather 

Erma and Lawrence Flowers, acrobats, Cft-irlnrr^ PncVimm 
who have been appearing in vaudeville for '-nariOllC V^USDinan 

, Bert Levy on the Pacific Coast, were re- 
St. Louis, Mo., May 23.—Things have gent visitors at this office. 

ved in the concession tent. Interests only, and th;it the rule is a 
shield for busiiu-js irregularitli.i rather 

rr* r'n.Vim'.M thar one to assi.xt in n i>rohe of question- 
iic V^USnnian able activities. He st.iti d that under the 

In Hall of Fam-» *'ew rules complaints are heard by a 
" B >ard of Revii w aiul that all the com- 

(Continued from page 5) _ .m-: Piners e. t is he.^rs.lv. 

ful nine months, while the Rialto Theater Roberts, famous as the comiioser of tention of ioinin/ an eorn- anv it missloner Thompson asserts, 2!'8 wm 
doses May 30. Just what the outcome fimiles. The new tune is being hummed tl^e of 18 afte? she Vne CountesJ tUsmissed. but tliat only .38 of the di.s- 
.. ..... u ov the - -- • BBC or i8, alter she sang Countess resulted from discovery tli.it no of Mort H. Singer’s (vice-president of the all over town. Almaviva in The itnrHnae 'ot ~ Finmn resuiuo imm uia 
Orphnim Thiaters) visit will be concern- Henry Duffy is doing big business at ghe lost her voice Cushman ®then unfair practice eXi.sted. 
in* the Orpheum vaudeville here n. xt both hii houses. The President is on its Up strliiJht acting and 
wwk is still a matter of jcuess work, f^econd week of The La^f iraminii and most famous Sha^esDearean actress r>r^m-h I Pinne 
However.Mr Singer arrh;.;d in tovvmy.^ the Alcazar is in its fourth week of The Lnd ponraye^of ^nter^^fl^^roles of PbnS 
tt’rday 3nd lias bocti in conference with First y cor. her time* 
iocal tlitatrlcal powers concerning the Tlie subscription sale of .seats and Coincident With the unveiling of the 

and portrayer of contemporary roles of 
her time. 

St. Lou's Theater, which Is expel led to boxes' for'the "foi ihcomlng grand opep buS’'of**Charlm\*^ Cu*hn’Jan*was the un- 

Greac Convention 
iContinnf d from page 3) 

be completed by the **^f*uu'ng of next soa.son during the first four day^ of the veiling of a bu.st of another woman who theaters all over the country will be on\ 

tnr?s in- luUe The Pastelle BaVet, featur- a little from the ordinary on their honey- 
ii.* .M.-ii ita and the Albertina Ru.sch Girls, moon trip. E'lman took along with them 

and Asa Gray, botanist. ductlon.s, nam<-ly: The Door Kuud. In- 
,, ... bound, Oedipus P< r. ff. V. F.. Pub n, 

York, May 2j. The original cos- j-„„ yfm bi fh ; some Interesting 
tunie worn by Charlotte Cushman in nhoton-riuhs from the r-iioMui iM.v- 
giS tVe Trial H^e 'p.'nn “srate " Ph. "rs' and 

Uie bfnefft liven Mari9 fo? the v ‘V/'of • ^ 
Cushman Memorial Fund by the Little Miht.iiy A. adeun ohm )\ .-si. j.in I nl- 
Theuter of the Little Church. Among versity, the ( oiiiish S; bool of S-attle. 
those who apjieared in viirious seenes "ash., and the I niiersity of CidoradD. 
were H. Cooper-Cliffe, Redfleld Clarke, E:nzab. tli f.rlmimll, w.-U-kiiown pag- 
Benediet MeQuarrie. 3Vheeler Drydon, -'ant director uru load of the Inter Thea- 
Kdithe Wynne Mathison and Bertram ter Arts, New 3’ork ; the little tlieat* r of 

New York, May 23.—The original cos- 

tiomd Drrtnnu S"uiii and Joseph Lit- ing part in six big motion picture produc- Cu«hnian Memorial Fund bv the Little 
UU8 Orch.stra. Hons in Hollywood and leaves for the Theater of the Little Church. Among 

The Municipil Opera ®uuth in a few da vs. , , . _ , those who apjieared in viirious scenes 
_ Capt. Frank Buck arrived hereon Sat- were H Cooner-Cliffe Redfleld n-irke 
The seventh annual season of the St. urdayon the West Ca joot with a big con- Benedict M. Quarrie. ’ 3Vheeler Drvdon! 

Loui* Municipal Theater Association will signment of wild animals. Among them Kdithe Wynne Mathison and Bertram 
tjieii next Monday evening. May ..5, at were 4 eleph.ants. 3 tigers, a spotted Peacock 
the OP* n-i>ir amphitheater in Forest Park, leopard. 5 pvthons. iiO monkeys and a 
The success of the Municipal Opera th s „f other animals. A1 G. Barnes tu..,.., f. * ii_. j 
"ear is assured by a $4<!.000 fund, bought most of the big animals for his 3 nCdiCr IS Allowed 
pledged by 210 firms and citizens. wild animal circus. \ D.. Cent DeoreeiAtion 

The advance tu kei sale has been mak- Two now faces appear in the cast at j ^^‘P*”^***^*®" 
m* wonderful strides and Is several thou- tbe Alcazar this we. k. James Donlin (.Continued from page u) 

Theater Is Allowed 
3 Per Cent Depreciation 

(Continued from page u) 

Bridgeport, Conn. : the Players’ Club of 
Columbus, O.: the Birmingiiain Little 
-rheater .and the Laboratory of Tie-ater 
Vri., Rochester, N. Y., \.iU send pictures 
of stage settings. 

Cincinnati will he well represented in 
sand dollars In excess of the correspond- bas the part of Fred Livingston and P®*" ®®ut on account of depre- the exhibit witli stage models and pliofo- 
in* date of last season. All things point violse Keeler enacts the role of Hattie. ®>ation and obsolescenco on the total cost graphs of lo<-al producth.ns. Stuart 
to the most successful season In the colored maid In The First Year building. The commissioner in Walker Is sending Hie original design of 
history of the popular outdoor opera \ fei 
company. leader 

Another Theater Robbery contrac 

For the third time in less than eight that^*Vi 
months bandits escaped with receipts ^^i^e a 
from the Kings ’lllieater on North Kings 
Highway. Last Monday morning Albert 
J. M'-i;inness, publicity manager, and ^ • 
MafKaret Johnson, his assistant, were 1 OOlC 
robbed of $1,700 by a quartet of hieh- 
x'aynien several blocks from the theater 
while they were on their way to the bank 
to depns t the money. The bandits es- c* t 

A few days ago Max Dolin, orchestra “"owed depi-eclatlon 
leader at the California, signed a new P*'** c’-nt. These re- 

flin >'oi tmaiit'-au Theater and .lohii Ki tfig 
is adilipg some pictures from his own 

charming collection of photogi ai>bs of art 
student.s in the costumes of th f i«T>* recomputed by allowing a depreciation 

Poole c5 Scnneck $ L)atc rate of three per cent. Final defermina- 
x_ c,_ H T-.-V lion will be settled on consent or o 
Ai oan Anionio, 1 xX. ^yg» notice in accordance with Itule 

Dixie Sclden lias a unique collec. 
' old theater pro|.'rriiris of plavs Hon will be settled on consent or oa 10 of old theater proe-rruns plavf 

days* notice in accordance with Rule 00." presented at the old Natlomil ‘1“ ^ 

. May 21 —The local office of Show Business'Awaits Exposc of 
which she will contrihiiie to the exhibition 
and also will make sketclii s of some of 
the costumes, having been asked spe- «ped and have not been apprehended to Tit-' Billboard recently received some r: j rr J r* • • xii l i ihe costumes, „®P’.* 

Lta .h« enJeement of the Poole & Fcd Tfadc CommiSSlOll Mcthods cially for the picture The Wi/c o/ Bath 

Pickups and Visitors 

data on the engagement of the Poole & 
Schneck Shows at the E’lesta San Jacinto (Continued from page 6) 
(Battle of Flowers) at San Antonio, people. The commission Is no longer a 

so well portrayi d by her in the ... 
MacDowell Canterbury Pilgrlnt Pag'ant. 

Le:,lie P K,.ii peetafions. The informant stated th.at 
__ ^^iv—P^tier of Kell 8_ Come- lo,.,,,, omwdn were reminlecent of •lians. was n Billboard visitor Sunday crowds were reminl^ent of ing Senator Borah, and declared: 

driving up from"Ma7<ien Mo where the 'f’® ’’olden days”, when C. A. Wortham -The commission should be ah 
'low plated H^t week He ad^dsed that A’’’'* furnished tbe attractions for the it was set up as a judicial trlbu 
’*ines« has been excentlonlnvgi^^^ -Rattle of Flowers’. by the appointment of Humphr 

<> !-how thurfiPr Hds veer enif iTe look^ .Tohn Williams was president of the asso- administration has been able t Khow thus fur this vear and he looks .lonn wiiiiams was presia-ni oi ine lyresi- administration nas neen aoie to com- 
the banner wason career The elation this year, with Jack R.-iybold as pietely destroy the judicial character of 

- I. ‘ season or nis career, l no TaeU Rnrkn chairman of Ti... l» Intn a r„hK,>r 

Senator Norris ro.se to siK-ak, follow- stage settings done in oil. Ml'' Moiaii. 
: Senator Borah, and declared: of St. Xavier’s, is collecting picures 
’The commission should be abolished, the Mission P.ageant and other produc- 
was set up as a judicial tribunal but tlons In the parochi.al schools ami Airs 

the appointment of Humphrey the Irene Cornwell is doing the same for 
Tiinistration has been able to com- the piRiIlc schools. 
tely destroy the judicial character of The exhibit will b- opened to the public 

jw Is nlavlne New Madrid Mo’ this secretary and Jack Burke chairman of the commission and turrf It Into a rubber Saturday, at whi' h time Con- tau' 
with Chaffee Mo to follow’next t*)« Entertainment Committee. stamp. Only crook* d business can prosper D’Areay M.n< kav will h ad the di u.' i r 

^Mk. ’ * ■* Many shnwfolk were visitors during the by the rew rules of secrecy.” of play produ* Hon. T- .-i'le rs are * ! Ih- 
. The Great Swing left Tiiesdav morning week. Including Mrs. C. A. " ortham. The “new rules of secrecy** have to do daily invit* *1 for the o* cation. 

Omaha Neb whore he will loin the "’alter Stanley of the J. George Loos with Humphrey’s stopping of all pub- Henry Ba-kus. who Is chairman 
T*ylor Brothers’* Circus on which show .Shows, George Embree, Harry Uavls, Hclty In connection with complaints filed Exhibits Committee, will bo as- 

wire-walking act will be one of the Peyser and others of the Embree with the commission, permitting no Js- ai,ted by Mrs Ir* ne Corrm. 11, Mrs. 
futures. ^ ® United Shows. H.appy Ward and v.’lfe of su:ince to newspapers of such comnlalnts. ch-irles Rish Mrs Leo A*h. Wilma Mac- 

The NVxv Manion Park Theater opened the San Marcos Fair, and a party^from This rule was instituted, according to Krl* <je Lofxe, Erna Krii* k.>m< y* r. 
Hr the summer season at 8600 Broadway Corpus Chrlstl com^std of Jud^ James Humphrey, to obviate the advertisement „ Leopold Markhr.-it, Mrs. Cliarl-s 

.'Mitur.lay night. Taylor. D. H. Best. W. C. Stewart. W. B. of the r< spond-nt as a crook by head- J, i-'w.nbeth K--' ry, Mrs. R. G De- 
rti . * Johnston Infoes that he has 

'ontracts with the Bloomington 
Libor and Trades’ Assemblv to 

^ J.""® celebration there He will 't*xe a June celebration there He will tonio, the Poole & Schneck Shows moved phrey favored the big business Interests C^ra Kahn. ,s e 
'^erchanfs’ «hlh'ts to Beaumont. Tex. where they opened W this change In the P-dicy of 

-w the location will be just two blocks April 29 for a 10-day date, under the mission so that the public would be shut earner. 

I, Sidney Sprltz and Eb«l 

f’l 6 
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free, promxtt end farfamed, - 
I he iinii Fortcarding Service of f •VVgRSSsirvfT^= 
The Billboard stand* alone as W .SSsSli i\i - 
a safe and sure medium thru ,\i 
which professional people may TeRgsia - W 
have their mail addressed. I 
Thousands of actors, artistes | 
and other rhoxcfolks now r^ ■ 
reive their mail thru this highlf J 
effUient department. 

Maxi is some times lost and ^ 
mixups result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give >■ 
torreet adihess or foroet to • 
give an address at all when ^ 
writing for advtrtised mail. Berber. Irnir ••Ctiey Pnw H. 
Others send letters and write Bowen. Mn. W. B. Irene 
address and name so near post- 
age stamp that they are ob- BowWen. 

i!LETTER LIST 
Love. Itnoeece n _ 
••Leve. DolU ••Pfc.k Juliette “■ 

_ (KlPIcktrd. i'M 
••Lowther. Dorothy Pierce. Mrs M 

,P«o‘h», Ploer Lurii> 

•BowMen. Mn. 

Dean. Ehther 
Dean. Mn. Freda 
••Dean. Ueleei 
••DeLove. Mme. 

age stamp max 2«Ida Lula M. Del mar. Thelma 
luerated by the post-office Btmlee. Mn. Cerrtme Mn. Ella Uetmli. Buaenla 
stamping machines. 
eases and where such letters Boiman. Biuie 

Lorraine ••Catanauidi. ••inil. Helen 
rarmon Dill. Heleo 

(KIFVedrlcki. *narrta. Molly Jordoo. Flo 
Mnrlet *HarrtaoD. Mlnolo Joyce. Ola 

Freeoan Mr*. Bud •••Juan. Mile. 
Bemadlna Harrison. Mit. Kadel. Mrs. A1 

French. Mrs. Betty 'Kane. Mrs. Max 
Thelma ••Hartman. Paul me Karr, ktaiion 

•Frierel. Gayle Haney. Marie ••Kay. Mrs. Rlchanl 
•Frat. Mn. ft. A.* Hasbro^ Mn. •Keeler. Graoe 

h'r'ar' nn ' return'address the let- ••Bracken. Lucille Chamnan. Benilce •Ullm/md. Troone ••Fuller. UUIan B. _ 
nnlij be rewarded to IKIBrtdford Chen. Marlon Dlelne. Mn (KIGaae. Grace Hatson. Mn. 

ler can only be f^waraea lo Mildred rhi.ho'm Mona D. Vlrylnle Gale. May Havtklni. MSs 
the Dead hetter ufjice. rieip Bradley. Mn. Carrie Chilitlan A.inle ••Dlron. Jeatuie (BlOardoi. Miia ' 
The. Billboard handle your mail •isriiiieir, .Ma 
by complying with the follow- Brad.ey. SDs. 

Bradley. Mn. Carrie Chilitlan A.inte 
•Briilley, .Maraaret CbrUtie. Mi^ 

Momn Chumley Peanr 
Bradv Vlretnla •Clark. Boertta 

K't'jnetl' Doeklns. Gamme 

Vritc for mail when it is Brjdv vinmia -nart 

FIKHT advertised. The follow- Sniro. mS'?1 CUrk Jm^^Lee 
ing is the key to the letter lUt: Rrooka. Mae F. •Clark. Bnhble 

Brtxika. June Clark. Jeeate 
Cinannati.(Mo Btan) Brouahtnn. Mabel Clarke. Bobby 
Meir York.One Star (•) (KIBrouaiant ‘Vtn'T 

.Brown. UllU^^ Clayton. Un.^ 
8t. Louia.Three Start I jy B-.^rn. BBle SI Cletnmona Kate 
^aton ..<») Brew-n. Leone Clifford. lama 
Kanaaa City.(K) (K)Brown. Mn, Cline. Leeh 
Lot Ankelea.._.(L) Newton T. •••Cline. Mn. Q 
Sen Franoiico.(B) Brown. Mn. Ekhel •Cntr. RJile 

Brown. Mr«. Clara Coffey. Mn. H. I 
If your name appears in the ‘Brown. Min B. B. ^olme Irma 

Letter List with stars before it 
write to the office holding the • tv»iter A. Oole! Vera 

Braiwell. Ella ‘Clark. Btbel ‘Downey. Marcella 
Brlftco, Muridl Clark. Mlai Lee Drake. Mrs. Borm 
Brooks. Mae F. ‘(aark. Bobble Drake. Peexv 
Brtxika. June Clark. Jeeate Drtner. Mn Dot 
Brouahton. Slabti Clarke. Bobby Ureay. Marlon 
(KlBrouaiard. Clayton. Helen Drew. Jane A. 

Mn. ■. ‘Clayton. Una. ‘nuFresne. Rose 
Brown. Lillian * Co. (KIDuker. Alice 
Roiwn. BRle SI Cletnmone. Kate (KIDuker. Generk 
Brown. Leone Clifford. lima Dunakln. Helen 
(K)Brown. Mn. CItne. Leah 1 Hi 

•Ullmond. TTODne “Fuller. tlUlan B. Marie Keith. Bdiia 
UlTlne. SCn. (KIGace. Oreoe Hation, Mn. TPm *“KeIIer. Ida 

Vlrstnle Gale. May Hawkini. SOs. VrttorU 
“Dlron. Jeatuie (B)Oardan. Mlsa ( Frank Kemt>. Sin. W. F. 
•D*f;n<ili. Graoe Joe Hayer. Mrs. C. W. “Kem*. Inej. 
DoEKins. Gamme ‘Garden. SUss Joe Heely. Sin. ‘Kennedy. Marrelle 
••Doll. Baby •Gardm. Slarle Katherine M. “‘Kennedy. Mn. 
Donaldaon. Mn. H. Garnet. Sin. Thcretk Hearn. Minnie tVallaoe 
•Downey. Slarcella Otrrtsnn. Dorla “Hedrick. Mn. ‘Kenny. Madle 
Drake. Mrs. Bormla “Gartner. Slary Nera Kent. Mn. Billy 
Drake. Peexv “Gayior. Sin. Heisler. Slyrtle Kermode. Mn. Ju. 
Drtner. Mrs Dorr Anna “Henderson “Ketrhener. Bobby 
Drew. Marlon Gentle. Pearl Sin. J. J. “Kevs. Gladys 
Drew. Jane A. Gentry. Sin. Helen Henderson. Suele Kidd. Loretta 
•nuFS-esne. Rose Oertu-d. Mn. Jack (K)Ue^e. Sirs. Kidd. Tlrxlnia 
(KIDuker. Alice Gerard. Mabel Cecil Kimball. Anna Slae 
(KIDuker. Genera ‘Gerard. Slaybelle Henley. Mrs. R KInx. Zelma 
Dunakln. Helen Gerard Mrs. Ddna ‘Heimlna. Miss Klr.x LaMar 

StcCarlhy Ethel Pollette. l>uri 
McCarty. Molly “Pollette. Uura 
McConnack.__ ‘ Potter, Bernice 

I Marie J 
McCormick. Ueelt (K)Prlce. Ros. 
MiCrewly. Wta Punle. Mm. D p 
•McDeyltt. Katherine ‘Rgrr, 
MrUuiitld. Marxle RaLston. Mm Puw 
SlcDowell. SIm. (SIRaicnaxe. Mr- 

GMTSlt V*fA 
SlHlee. Sirs. Al Randall. Bee 
McKenney. Sirs. “BaiuWph. Daisy 

Slyrtle “Rapjer Sirs cn 
SIrK«na. Grace B,y. Adele “• 

Mr^ierr. BoWle •”^rd.‘’*Bohbiy“ ' 
McRoy Frar^i ju'tt. Elsie 
Mcftorley, Sin. viralnU Slar 

^ •«*'*». Irene 
Slacpalle. Prancee rio. VIoIg 
Jits Klren. Mirnret 
"iflcki, y'o** (SlBoberwvi. Mrs 

‘7 ry.^M. .. .. liotm. 

Jits Klren. Mirnret 
"iflcki, y'o** (SlBobers-vi. Mrs 
Slick. Betty _ I«.«„ 
“Markeuile. mrinU 
•Midden, F.orence Wan'eT 
Malcxiey. Mrs Roberti. Mm - 

Rciberti. Bobby M. 

•Midden, F.orence 
Maloney. Mr^ ^ 

“•Mark. N«l» 
•Slarka. M- Uuilie 
“•Markell. Billy 
•Markwood. Edith 
Slatiland, Sirs. 

Ribliison. Sira. 
Jn(xi R 

Robinion. Del.a 
•Robinson. Pnttr 
“Roaers. Esllth 

Dunakln. Helen 
Hale ‘Geeichweiler. Alice 

Newton T. •“Cline. SIri. Smie Huncan Mn. Grace Olbtaone. Jean 

“Ooneway. Mn. 

mail, which you will know by ••Brownie, Miai ‘Coie. oilre C. 
the method outlined above. Hel ‘Coley, OHre 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De- Bryant 

^fZ: 
warded without the necessity of Connors. Mn. 1 
advertising it. Postage ta re- Btickley. Sin. C. A. Conroy. Pexxy 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service (a absolutely free. ' 

Mail is held but 30 da'’* and < 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office 

Mail advertised Irt this issue A m amm 1 
was uncalled for up to last Bun- I V I | 
day noon. All requests for AVXNeAAX* 
mail must be signed by the 
party to v)hom the mail is ad- including actors, acti 
decaard. cessionaires, press ag 

There are numerous persona ^ ^ 
receiving mall thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who jni • • •T' 
hove the same names or ini- jJPfxIt'lfjn I 
tiala. When a letter is for- x 
warded to u person for whom it • 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised *»■« 
again until the person for whom 
It la intended receives it. including actors, acti 

(KlDuncMi. Sin. 
B. I* 

Duncan. Sin. 

\ Florsnoe Bet 
Dumes. Mri. Dolly •Olms. Babe 
•Duiwnt. Durtxfay ••Glore. Ruth 
Dutcher, Mn. Golden. Gerald! 

•ITenox. Mm. Ruby 
MaxldiD “‘Klnelaw. Sire. 

Brown. Mm. Ekhel •Cnff. Elsie (KlDuncMi. Sira. Gilbert. Mn. Hickman. Mae *Klrrboff. Mary & 
Brown. Mr<. Clara Osffey. Mrs. H. P. B. Ls Johnnie Hickman. Mra Kline. Dorothy 
•Brown. Mils B. B. ‘Colxus Irma Duncan. Sin. (B)OIU, Anita NeUle Kllnne). Marxle 
•Brown. Era Cole. Mrs. P H. Iiabelle ‘Olree. Gertie •“HIU. Panline ‘Knlxht. Mn. June 
Brown. SIri. Cole. Mra. Geo. Dtnxiinc. Mrs. Glenn. SIri. Hill. Mrs. Tlea B. Kntxbt. Mn. Chas. 

Walter X Oole. Vera \ Florence Bedwlnx ‘Hlnch. Leah Koch Mn. Ddw. 
“Brownie, Mlai ‘Cole. Ollre C. Dumes. Mri. Dolly •Glens. Babe Hite. Eleanor Krldella Mn. 

Hel ‘Coley, OUre ‘Dtipont. DuTtxfay ••Glore. Ruth Hodxe. Clara liUlan 
Bryant Florence C.olller. May Dutcher. Mn. Golden. Geraldine ‘Hoffer. Mar ••Knlp, Mary 

A Violet ColHni. Pinlire ftoohla Goldman, Hn. Sam “Holdemesa. Mn. “LaBell. Sin. 
“Burh. Dorothy “Ooneway. Mn. Dyer. Dolly Ooldawaln. Sim. Oeorce 0. X 
Iluckland. Sin. . Jack Earl. Mn. Bdlle Bdna L. Holloway. Mrs. ‘LsRuddy. Dorla 

Bflbt. Connors. Mm. Irma “Earle. Charlotte ••Ooinb. Mn. C. R. Blondy laiFaun. Jeanne 
Barkley. Sin. C. X Conroy. Pexxy Eastman. Gwendblyil Bessie Holman. Mis. Site LaMont. Bobble 

••me -1- V" (SiKoxem, Sin. “Slartln, Marie L. 
Slartln. Mrs. __ “Rollins. Billie 
« — Bolllni. Sin R H. 
MsGlo, Mildred Riee. Helen 
Jitf.Roselle. Queen 
(ftlSlartlu. Sin. ro,„. Mm Gea 
,, ••R-wenilul Janette 
Mirtin. OladTi Keoa Ml. i 
Stall In Joeetihlne Boy il Mn (3ias. 

"'in "■ ,P**^'* Boyce. Ruby 
MirT0ill9e OiAt Rjiniitfi iMh» 
Marrln. Conitmce Jr,,,,,!!. l.>»nc*e 
“SUrwulie. BlUle ••Ruian Sin 
•MiMm Jackie ' 

PARCEL POST 
••A»al, Polly. 2c "LoVan RoiaGa. To 
••Berx, tieorxei. lOe ‘loon. Lootie 
Bernalein, “Lewli. X U. 20o 

Hyman. 4r (.ewlt. Jai.. 300 
•Rllxb. F J . 4o Lone. Heltn 
“Bend. Midxe U^al. ISo 

lleon. 6o ‘Low. Joe. 3c 
“Boretta. Arthur,4o ••SUdfe Deon. 
Boswell, XIred, Ac ^nd, 4e 
•Bower. Herbert •Morrlg. Marxle. 40c 

J.. 5c “NUon. Flortiice. 
•Bradley. Jennliix. aSe 

5e •O’Brlea. Fred I. 
•Bradley. Jlmmle.Tc Si 
•Brown. Jirk. 5o ‘OtwI. Harry. 2o 
llumi. Joa.. 3Sc ‘Ptiarko, Hugene.Sc 
(HlCaiiloo. F. H.. Powell. Albert. 18f 

llo ‘Powell. Fi’ed El.2o 
••Ciinnof. Stwc, lOe ‘piweri fttanles.lSo 
l>eCo<ir»yiS Tlie. X- “•I’urcel. J. W.. 
IViron, G. W., lOe jc 
Karneit. D C . 25c ‘Hltchev. Wm. 2c 
KdwariU A Buyle. Roks. Russell. 

4e Orcheitn, 25e 
•Gaylord. Marie. 2c fttone. Geo.. 3c 
••Grant. Ibm. 4c ••Sandell. Pauline. 
Gulre. W. C.. 4c 4c 
•lleniiliiKS. A. C.. ‘Smith. Sam D.. 2c 

10c ‘Slone. C. E.. Sc 
•llermx Cart, lOo Tellexan. Lew. 2c 
•••llotmann. •Weeks. Fred E. 4c 

Wm.. (to Wexner. Al. 4e 
••La Belle. Cliff. ••Wllllima. Jack. 

15c :0i 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con> 
cessionaires, press agents, stage bands, ride men and privilege people. 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address 
in Car^ of The Billboard 

including actors, actresses, artistes, musicians, advance agents, managers, con> 
cessionaires, press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 
may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San 
FYancisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office 
careful consideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Geographical Center of Population of 
the United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. . 

We want our service to continue to be. as It always has been, the very beat 
and promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The 
Billboard, Cincinnati.** 

In writing for mail It la not necessary to send seif-addressed and st.nmped 
envelope—a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your 
mall to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and If no address has been obtained at the end of 
that period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for 
mail when your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail 
Forwarding Service, The Billboard.*’ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This LisL 

Btirklrr. iln. H. C. (Kl(Vx*. Mr*. Nrwa •Bxbirt. Mr*. Laura “Gonillea. Mra Ida Hopkkm Martha I^Montc tJIUin 
•••Buryard. Mm. (K)Cook. Mrs O. ft. •Elliott. Flo Gordon Helen HoJaIm MtT Ted ‘LiTW V^2 

BlUle Cooper. Mra Beetle Bllla Mm. Marxtret (kwdon. May Homi“ dnS liv^a IK 
Burtlrk Btul^ C^r. Ljulw (KiOonnan. Mrs. (KUhisoi ^mle Woiom 
**Burs(ioff« Mrs. Cordrsj. Mrs. B. Qrsrfclde Mrs. Anns Iaa VahAiii* 

_ “Corilnx Mrs. Floeeoea Graff. Mra. “Horner.' Audrey (K)lencatter 
•Buntee. Martha L. Harry ^ble Wlnnexene ‘H-Kkaia Vera JJUi R M. 

•UBlani. »lanurt “tvrlxhl. Earl, ic gSISLi. "1?;“ R g;;S M®rl 
, Joey “Corilnx Mrs. F 

LADIES' LIST ‘Buntee. Martha E. Harry Elmo. Bflbble 
UMUIC9 1.191 •CbrteU BuUi Elrod. Jewell 

Adims. Doro<h.v Vi. ‘Bailey. Mr*. Dliabeth Cotton. Alice M. Enxle. Helen 
Orahtm. Lucille Howanl. Kitty 

•Ailaiiui. Mirle MaUl* Burke. SIm Jim (Siroultrr. Dorol 
••Alirciii Pren- Ikilrd. Flo •“Bunu. SIm. Mary “Cowell. Della 
Allwrte. Mme Melda •Raker. Beulah Buinalile. Mrs. Cox. Katherine 
Allan. Mirxarrt Barlow. Florence Nellla Coderre. Slildred 
Allen. Ada Ramec. Mm. Xlee Burr. Lodlle Cramer. Ftincro 
••Xlen. Babe Barry. Mm. J. P. Burrell. Sally “Cramer. Gladya 

LmiUe ••Barry. Lorrtlne Burton. Helen Crir.e. Mn FJarl 
Allen. Bet'y Iw< “Barstow. Ann (K)Baiby. Jin. •Crawford. Sfarga 
Alien. Babe Barton. Mn. Pearl Oeniett Crawley. Alice 
“.kllmi. Marxaret •Batm. Dotty Busch. Vada (KiOelEb. Mn. 
Alim. Liirrtta Bates. Dorotlsr Fat (Hli Ha 

••Grtken. Mrs. D. Howard. Mn. 
“Lance. Mra. 

Gearxla 

Alim. Loretta Bates. Dorotlp 
.kllltixtnn. t'lalre •RtslI Mile. 
(K)Allrosi’. Deilia ‘BesruD. Emily 
“Alror. Lily Beaetly. Mr*. 
Alsteln. Mr*. Oao. Tan 
Alter. Mane ‘Beattie. Eicl 
•AnileTMi. IV'Uy Beaty. Mm. S 
•‘.Aiolentro. Eilith Itellrie BlUle 
.Au-lemon. Marxaret Belt Dorothy 
•.And«r*.>o. UllianJ- Bell. Babe 
(SlAndersoo. Mr*. B?:L Ruby 

Basil Mile. Sybil Bush. Betty 

Burke. Mm Jim (SlCoulter. Dorothy Brett. Mra. F. H. (K)Grandl. Mary Am., i. Mn '**•**“ 
•“Bunts. Mn. Mary ••Cowell. Della a Brar.s. Mr*. Ja<A H. Grass. lola (KIHoweU. Mn ^Wcliarrl R 
BuinalJe. Mrs. Cox. KUheriiie '(KIBraits. Mr*. Graves. Btzabetb H. ft •fan» Marthi^R*' 

Nsilla Coderre. Mildred Bottl ‘Gray Stella (KlHowtU. Mn. ^ L«!m ’ »Ds IL F 
Burr. Lodlle Cramer, Fmiree •Eran*. Ltw OraybUl. Bin. , Alice Lanxe.*Bdith 
Burrell. Sally “Cramer. Glsdya *£1x0100. Mf»- Albert H. Howey, Fern leno Mm Far 
Burton. Helen Crir.e. Mn Bari LeoretU Ore*. Mm. Robe-ta Hudion. OdtBierU Urxent Nell 
(K)Busby. JIrt. •Crawford. JUrgirK &erett, Flneel# ••Oteeoburx. Huff. Tiny ••Lorerider Blanrha 

Oomeit Crawley. Alice Everett. Bud-lee Hildred •••Hulllnxer. Leota LeGrre Mrs. Curlv 
Busch. V*d* (KiC^lEb. Mrs. Everett. MyrUe *Oreth. Mr*. C. R ‘Humee. Marie eLeJole. Leah 

Fat (Hli _ _ , ,, Harry Fall. Cedi (KlOrw. Jlra. Boots ••Hummel. Ucleo •LePaJmer. Dorothy 

“Budt. Vida 
Bush. Dorothy 

ISlCroaby JDj. Ftrtday lln a ft Ortfflna: Mn 'l^LSilll^n FVUdk'^ 
P. M. IKlFarrar. Bdna Alice 1a Hunt. Mm ^elma Lee Anna' 

•CMrtli. Mr« O. H. LeretD (K)Olfford, Bernice Hunter. Lulu ilS' mVJTib 
••Curtla. Jlr* Pearl Fay. Bobble Ortmehaw. Mn Hurst. Mrs. K. Lee' Xma * 
(Kurils. Vlrian ‘Fay. Mr*. Mary WIB Hutchins. Mn. Leeman DeiMjvndas 
(BlDitley. Vlrian ‘Elwarda. Mn. •?Orohsraan, Marv Oeorria S^Lrooird. Mn “ 
•Dtlley. Cblrkle ^ Ouetb. Mr*. Uxii* Hutcfatiuon. Grace Harris 

Tanny V. (K)Butler. Mm. ••Curtla. Jin. Pearl Fay. Bobble 
•Beattie. Evelyn IVira J. Vlrian ‘Fay. Mr*. Mary Will Hutchins. Jin. 
Beaty. Mn. Sam T. 'KiButler Irene (BlDetley. Vlrian •Elwarda. Mn. •TOrohsraan, Marv Oenn; 
Rellele Blllle “Buuerflald. Neva •Dtlley Cblrkle Pexcy Guetb. Mn. Louie Hutchinson. Grace 
BelL Dorothy (S)Button. Mm Daley. Mr*. J. ••FemandA Babe Gunther A Dewitt Hyatt. Kiith 
Bell. Babe Anna Frank •Flndi, Mar “Haxer. Vlrxtnla Hvltmd. Teddy 

(SlAndenoo. Jlr*. B?:L Ruby ByninB. Mr*. Blllle ‘Daltno Lllla C. •Flther. Madelli 
Bov Bell. Jim Johnny Calvert. Mrs. Elsie Utr.lnc. Donna Flvher. Dottle 

•Andenor. Miry Betuee. Mn Walter Caninbell. Mm. Inec ♦IHWTrhova. Naomi iKIFlsher. Mn. 
IKlAndersoo -Mrs Bei'.nett. Mn. Bee Camobell. Mn. Devenoort. JTary Hei 

Roe Beuuett Mra J. J. HaTIle ••Uarinty Reaale (KlFlnk. Marie 
••Andrews Mm “Renter Mn. •••Campbell Mn. Davla Bmie_ •♦•Flm.nUtaii. M 

He’en Hirry o- Harry Davli Mn. Blanche E 
.4rdre«». MIMred (KlBerxner. Bertha Camrbelle. Daris. Mn. Gua FVvranM. Mn. A 
•lope.tor. Bate. X Marxaret Marker Davli. Mn. Eddie Fm.tilre. Mn. < 
Arrber. MIm U “Eimirl. R-i‘lnc ••raorool. Alda I» rii Hiiel Poor. Marie 
Arms, lira Ethel •Bemmrd. Jfri. Carey. Mn T. X “Darli. Mra V. FoH. WlUe 
AniKtea i. Jin. Violet Carer. Mn. K J. •Darts. Helen Ford Clirloe 

ArrJUa “Bernard. Betty Carlo*. Madam M.C. •Davla. Maiiorle Forahay. Mil 
Arsatrere. Mn “Bereard, Mvra Carlaoo. Helen Dawn. Isalwlle L nor 

Ray Bert. Esther Carlton, fr.ih •DeKay. Gertruda •Fortune. Joen 
(KlArndd. LneTa Birinx*. Billy Cerr. Marie B DeHalL Irene ‘Porstirth. Mrt^ 
•.Arkwrixbt. Mirle Bladt. Jerry Carr. Bobble DrKaaan. Mrs > 
•Araewir RPa ••Bfackaller lamlte (Kirarrd. Helen O Maurde Foi*. Wilma 
•Aur.-n LJUlan “Blue Bemlee •rarrnll. Edre it-e “DeKo* Mn. Gene ‘Focc. Reine 
A.eln Mm Ewioc R.vdnu. Mn. Bhel Ciney, Iratye Del.Mn. KU’y Fo-xworth. Marie 
A»en. Mra BlUle (KlBo-letwchltx. Carwn. Mr*. F A “TVIxinx. VlritB ^Vanoea Cedlla 
Arerr. Mm Geo. Mn. Henry Ciraon. Jin Ruth ‘DeMott Jin (RlFVank. Mn. EK 
Arerv. XX a Bolltnfer. Mn “Cirier. Leona   Eunice Fff L Mn. L P. 
•Rater. Ansa " Hadwlf “rasalla. Annetta ••DeVere Ddiy •Franklyn. Mn. 
(B'Baxley. JL-v ‘Bootli. Ndlla Casa Mn. Mae _ D. I*. _ „ „ B. L. 

Marie BoiwelL Mr*. Ruth Okae. Mra Wm *l>atn. B<w FraiaDa. Mk*. 2!oa 

•Leonard. Virxli.ia 
l.wm). Mrs. FYahk 
letlie. Ruth 

•Mason Jackie Chirliii 
Matnews. Babe •Ryan Mn 
MatJock Trduoe c. 

1 I Sanden Mra M 
Mayer. JIn_ J. J. R,|,|ufd. B,i.y 

Mavnxd. Sybil sewyer. Mm. H. U 
•MenJum. Oeorxle Mn. Jlatle 

rvn.*. Schafer. Jltv. Ed 
Jlentver. Doris •••w-'henole 
Jlercearu. Virxlnla Florestk.i 
••Mercereiu Vlrxtna assarherbeck. 
Mricalf Jln J. H. Mm. AUn 
•Meven. acheriflux. Mrs. A. 

jiru'erMn'^’lon.''- S^*^**^*’ 
“•Miller. Jln^ ^ 

(KlJUUer. Mm. Seleliia. Piullns 
%r Smter Gertru-l# 

Miller. Mrs. aeymnurr. Grace 
•»... w i"** Bhid. Min G. B. 
•Jfllln. Bnbr Hhaffer Heleti 

Shelr Ann.b.11. 
iKlJIltcbel. Mr*. shannon. Babe 
.... .. J T *** Sheldon. Maude 
••Jfoharaed. Inei (KiSbecherd. 
“Hobamm^. Mrs. jb-daltni 

Beebe Ben “Shennsn. Ml>t 
“Montefnrd. Jeanne Lee 
(KIMoore. JDt. IKlShlnxsbans. Mr- 

Jiarxarel Roe 
Moore. Jln. Bennie •shlrtar. Bnbbh 
••More'vnd. Once gbowmaket. .Mrt _ 
Morxan. Helen B** 
“Moisan. Frincea ••shelion. Rote 
•Morris. Marxle (KlShlnn. Mr*. 
Morrow. Claire Nill 
Jlnulton. 1 <a Slddell. Pexxy 
Moyer Sitter* Simmons. Mra. Jtek 
Muller. Olxa Slmmond*. Jlr> 
•Mullint Kate Grets 
Mtinro. Mra. F. R •Wmiwon. Nanev 
•Murdock. .Inn Rlake •siuarlv Krva 
Murphy Jit* E L 's aushter. Marie 
(KiJIurohy. Mra (KlSIedxr. Jlra M. 

Ma-lellne sioan. JIarle Fiihet 
Murphy. Babe Smart. Mm. Frank 
•Murray. Kathleen ‘Smllh. ivorls 
Murray. Mcrrln ••Smith. Bertha 
“Murrey. Mrs. Smith. Vlcforls 

A. D. Smith Berns-lAte 
JltirrsT, Evelyn v (KlSml'b Mn. 
•Murray. Pexxv O. O. 
Miirrle. Mrs. Hrity Smith. Mr» Bar 
Mvert. Claire “Snell Lllllsn 
Mrrra. Mrs. Earl Snell. Ernettlnt 
••Jlven. Evelyn _ (8)8ohUnf<r. 
Neel. Mn C R Jim Fat 
(KlXeal. Mm. W S. (K)Snerks. L"*** 
•Xelier. Jlrs Henri si>ri.iaan. Pc**!,.., 
(K)Nelton. MariaP. snellman JoaepWna 
•Nelson. Gertrude t K) ripeiicev 1-etlJ J- 
Nepotl. JIrt Peetro sneody. Little 
“Nethewiy. Lulu Tsltnoed 
Nethawsy. lailu Stalker. Mm- 
•Newroen. Irene Starker. Mn. Frtn* 
Newman Norlne Rebeck. Mtrxsrei 
•Newman. Viola /•••steel. Mirle 
Newsome. Nellie / stemler. Jlarxle 
Noel. Florence Bterllnx. feint* 
Noltn. Mn. A. Sterllns. Viola 
iKiNoon. Mr*. ‘Stone. 1«**'„ 

FMneet astuymtant. Hewn 
••Norton. Helyn swaffleld. Mm 
Norwood. Jean triit- 
•O’Brien. Anna Sweet. Blanche 
••O’Brien. Nell.e gwlceaood. Mm _ 
O'Dare, Mr*. Maud C t 
O’KellT. Frilfle aesydney. JH” *• 
(KIO’RlIly. Marie #«Taekman Mr* 
O’SuIIlTin. Eileen 
Odell. Ler.ora Tellev. Deni*. , 
Oxle. Mn. Violet- irakala. Geole 
01«on. Mn. Jake •••Tarbe*. Mm. 
•••Oiwil. Mn. L. * Mil B 
Ordwav. Ida ••Taylor, lainllc 
(KiOsborne. Beltle ••Tavlor. Giaee N. 
(bitten. Mrs. Jlanr Tkvlor. Opal 
“Owens. ,K)Te..ell. Jfm^,, 

•Psxrit. Kitty Tetrv. K"'b . 
Paixe, Marxle (B)Tbane. _Adeie 

Chil. 

Sweet. Blincbe 
Bwlceaood. Mm^ 

••Sydney. JIJ” '*• 
“Taekman Mr*^^ 

Tallev. »,d 
•Takala. GeO*' ** ® 
“•Xsrbe*. y 

••Taylor. lAictlle 

•Flther Madeline Hixierty. Pattey ••Jacobs, Mrs. I«tlie Ruth 
FIvher. Dottle iKIHale. Besela B. Albest •ri.teV Bi.neh. 
(Kinsher. Jln. Halt Domehy Jacobs. Mrs. IL R ••ni-wta ®j"ai0.a 

Hnbart H*:i. Gertie Janh*. Vent. •Levrts^P«CT 

•♦ Flat-nlxan. ^ Herbert (KlJamer^i. Velma Ia-wIi. Mn UBelle 
w * JP- Jemlson. Mn. ‘l ewl*. Norma 

FbcanM. Mn. A. Mmi. Beta Bessie t>oeler •Uedrovn. Mr*. 
Foi.talre. Mn. Gena Halpin. Jfiy Jamison. Mn. Chaa. Marxaret 

irbelle. Darts. Mn. Gu* PVwmnM. Mn. A. Ha lls. Mr*. Bess Bessie t>oeler 'Uedmin Mr*. 
Msrxsret Marker DsTlt. Mrs. Eddie Foi.tilre. Mn. Gene Halpin. Jfay Jamison. Mn. Chaa ' MirnfM 
anronl. Alda I» vis Haiel Foot. Marie •••Hoi.teed. Norma Jam. Mrs. Mlimie Llehlenburx ‘ Alleo 
ry. Mn T. X ••Darts. Mn. V. Fcrd. Blllle Himei. Mrs. Flo Jenkins. Mn. ••I.ll w Mn Frank 
IT. Mn. K J. •Darts. Helen Ford Clsrlce ••Himllton. Nettle Floronee **l niton Jln Ella 
o«. Madam JLC. •Davit. Mtrlorle Forahay. JDi_ “HamUtcai. KUlney Jenkins. Irene Uupincott jir« 
Ison, Helen Dawn. Isaltelle L rvwothy ••Hammer. Mn .lobnson. Olive ’ Jlaxlna 
ion. Ollre ‘DeF'ev. Gertrude •Fortune, loan Tnto Johnson. Mrs. Nute IJovtl DhS 
r. Msrle B DeHsU. Irene •Porstjrth. JIrt _ Hampton. Mn. •‘Johnston. Florence •Lockwood Mn 
■. Bobble DcKatan. Jlra. Mary LaBetle “Jones. Jlrs. . ’ Frank 
A_I x*^.^ fh VLw.... ••YTaeamea VTaa. tl -r*_-^a- a.w . _C rmilA . TwHelle “Jones. Jlrs. . ' Frank 

“Hinaol Mn. R. Bonnie •Ta»^kwonJl, Bieanw 
Haremi. Phvllls IRlJones. Ruth •••loxan Mr* 
“Harris. Mn Bara Jones. Jlr*. ” ’ ir.-,j 
IKlHarrit. Mra Pe« “‘Loxan Mrs. 

Money Jones, Mm. Annie Hazel 
rnjTif’ “I*?'’"* "'Jone*. Mix Imralne. Jfrs. Bra 

Hir^ AI.een Ida JL “I.OTrInx Pexxr 
•“Harris. Mn. “Jordin. Mrs. (K)Lourand. 

•Paxett. Kitty Tetrv. R"'b . 
Ptlxe. Marxle (Bl’Tbane. Adeie 
Palmer. Reasle Thomas. Jlim «"• 
Palmer. Mrs. Lew Thi>mi>son. K*', 
(B)Ptrit. Rae •••Thompson 
•Park. Bra 
(K)Parker. Blllle Thornburx. 5fm . 
•Parmer. Mn. Pexxy . h n. 
Parrish. Mrs. Boae Thorne. H***".,, 
•Pawn. Mn. C. “Thotnauesl. >H'‘ 
Pate Beulah „ *''*’’* 
Patih. laura Tbornton. Mm „ 
Patrick. Mrs. R H. . ' 
••Patterson. Patricia *11101*100. looa 
“Patterson. Mrs. Ttwaine. ”m- 

Earl 
Paulette. Lmiiae •Troubrldxe Mr- 
Pearsem, Mrs. Ralph , 
Pelham. I.eah 'True. Tnile 
Perdue. Mary Tucker. Mr*. Madi* 
•Perkins. Lonlte Tulkerscn. Mm r-' 
(KlPerklnt. Mri •Turner. M1‘S .* 

Grace Tutman. 5(m. 
Permette. Marxle Mi-iw 
Perry. Lillian 51. (Kl’Tyndell. Mm 
Perry. Ro*e 
Pharr Jlr*. Lee ••LTbax. 
Phinipa. Stella TTian. Mn f7*n» 
•Phillips. JIarlorie Underwood. 5u*_ . 
PbllootU. JIrt. 



nn Mufuerlte (K)Br(nnit 
•White, Dannie 
(Kin'hlte. Peatr Brownie. W 

, •Whitlii*. Charlotte Itr. wnlnt. i 
Whl’tlnati*. KJIen •••Brumler, 
(KlWlllUme, Byble ••Bryan. W. T 

A1 Williams. Sirs (K)Buckley. W’ra. _ 
. Audry M. ••Conlbear. Alfred 
Clara Wllllims. Mrs Era BuchwlUrr. Albert Conlon, Dee 

Williams. Mn. Btuklln Jnihua Connell. Clinton A. 
May L. Buhel. J. A. *CoiaieU. Clinton 

Williams. Ouldie ituhler. Clyde H. 
Wlllianu. Maxine Buley. P. W. 
••Willis. IiOul.te Bullork. Ernest 
Willis. Mrs. Sedie Bunae. W. J. 

Harrey ••WlllU. Mri. O. Burlette. Jack 
•Wllner. Thelma W. Burdick. 
•Wilson. Minnie . 

CarroU Burke. H. J._ 
Wilson. Mrs. Era Burke. 
Wilson. Mrs. , . •Burke. 

Sylrlana ■“ 
••Wilson. Mrs. Esma 
Wilson. Marcam 
Wlnd<«. Fay 
••Wines. Mae 
W'lnters. Lillian C 

la ••Winters. Julia 
(K)Wrlfht. Mrs. 

—- . Almo 
Wolf. Mrs. Jatk 

”-,T _ Wolfe, Lillian 
Vera ^-oodman. Starr 
. Woo<l*ard. Mrs. Jean 

J** WVioster. Boots _E- 
Wright. Grace 
•••Wright. Mary 

Helen 
' Wright. Msrllyniie 
‘ w.nne W’yatt. Mxs. Jackie 

Finny Wynne. Lillian 
Topp. Mrs. Anna 
•Torke. Gwendolyn 

Sts. •Toung. Mrs. 

Cuitla (BlOollliie. C. K Doiaolio. OlmsDiw 
B Colilnf, J. •••Donahue, Slim S •Colson. Carney J. Doneldson, Belph 

, Ooinpeon, BUIy (S)D>neldion. T. U. Gardner. 
* Conen. Indian OoDnelly. Edward 

(KllContwiy. lAnrd (SlDoolcar Bernard ••Gardner. . 
Doaher. Matt Gartti. Wm. 
Dotson. Richard Garland A Bmltb 
•••Doud. Billy Garland. B. O. 
••DouMiertj. J. W. •Garland A anith 
(SlDoualas A Garrett. Boy 

— DougUa •Garrtson. 81d 
Connelly. Oscar Dowr.ing. John L. - - 
••Coiinet. Bobby Downs. J. M. 
Connors. Lio F. Doyls. Samuel 
(K)Counoti. Jack Dnyls. J. P. 

. _ „ Cenroy. Arthur •D(.ve. Boy _ 
Clarenos EL Corwty. Chet Dowdy, 8. H. 

H. J. ••Conway. Johnny Drsks. Osorgs 
Wm. T. Conway. W. B. •Drane. Billy R 

- IlainsAa Cook. Jamat Oi Dreano. Josh 
•Burnett. Billy Cook. C. A. •Dreano, Josh 
••Bums. Bobt. Cook. Kslaay •Drown. Cm^ 

Csmig iKlOooks. Jesse M. Drum. Curly 
Bums. Jack •Coooer. Edwin B. •Dryer, nik _ 
•••Burnett. T. a Cooper. Chaa. Duffy. BUI (Tsilow) ••Germiln. 
••Burns. Jimmie (K)Cuopsr. Harry IlumonH Maurlio •••Genell. Don 
•••Burns. R. B. ••Cooaan. Val •••DuWll. Billy •Grst A Iw.ns 
Bums, .lohnny Cooper. Cbde DeVall. Doc Pats •Orxail. Ww. 
(K)Burnworth. J CopeiauL Ed, Co. DuVall. B. •••Ollih IL 

I. •••copex, Fyai.k •••DuVill. Dr. Peter Glbedh. lies 
Burrssf. J. W. ••Corbett. 8- M. Dully. Wm. . - 
•Ruras. B. L. (K)Corcoran. T>miay Duffy. Joseph 
••Burton^ Geo. A. Conlray. Harrr •Dunn. George 

Danny H Duulaw Clauds C. (BIQI 
W®** Durmont. George . 

iKIDuShane. F. a 
DurslU Ooo. W. 
••D>e. James W. 
••Dyer. Victor 
—Kskin. Jat. H. 
IKlEhcrhardt. Fred 

& (KlEchtiia Jack L. 
East ••Bckard. W. L 

(B)Bddalls. Barry 
Rtgar Chas. Pinky 
•Eddy. Thos. N. 
IKlEdsal. Roy 
Edwards. Arlow 
Edwards. Qua 
(K)Edwird«. Dickie _ 
Edwins. T. K. Goodman. Wm. S 
Elllsno. EL H. 'Gootlman. Dare 
Bmero. Geoi D. Goodman, Jerome 
EmertoB. Ernest Goodman. Harry 

friolln) (KlOoodrtcb. 
Eknerson. Fru.k TTerbert 
Endioott. W. 8. Goodsno. Gerald 
Engel. Dixie Ooodwlsi. Arthur 
» gllsh. Paul ‘Goodwin. B M 
Eppersoo. Parry ••Goodwin. Roaroa 
Ernest, F. J. Gorman, A1 
&le. Fred •Oornsan. Wna 
Brrln. Frank Harold 
E<krw, Sam Oosaltt. Harry 
Esposito. Antonio iknigh W. B. 
IKlEstes. Sailor Jack (KlGote, Bobby 
(S)B*art. Bill (K)Gridy. Al 
Erant A Peurl Granger. Jack. 
f^ans. BlUy Beals  : 
•Etst.i. Byron K. ••Graham. Ted 
Erans. Osborns Grainger. An Imr 
•Brtna. Archie B. Granato. Rilnh A. 
Erans. A. J. Oranfpgel. Oeo. 
I>ar4, Byron Grant. Lew 
iKlErans. EL A. •Grant. Jaa. A 
•Everett. fVlw. O. Grant. Bobi. IC 
•Eterett. Wm. Om ••Grant. Clifford 
Ewing. Btiisen Ora.T, Eilwin Jat. 
Filkcr. Elmer Gray. Jack 
Falla. Elr. A Mn. Gray. Harry T... 

IMw. (KIGray. Dntiild U 
Fenrinr. John F. . Orayenn. H. O. 
tSlFarland. AUtm Gree^. Tom 
Firree Frank •Green. Berr.le 
iKlFirrls. Jark ••Green. Carl 
•Fazello. Antonio Green. Frink 
Feagln. Bob (K)OresDnurc. Jack 
Feather. Ralph Greer. Jos 
Feld. Jack ••Gregory, O. C. 
••Felloesa. Harry •Oresoiy, FV.d 

Buck 9rell, Walter 
Fallowa. Harry Buck Grella. Bocro 
Feltoti. King Oraolar. Frai.dt 
ISlFeanell Jack A. 

. Fenner. George Grey. Bdw. 
Jfcli raatsQ. Jokn Griffin Stork Oo. 

V. iKlFerguion. Joe ••Oriffln. Olek 
Fercu.vno. E. Craig GrllL AJ C. 
•••Femandet Jack OrlBOU. Barry K. 

Grlnatll Family 
Grlswlcra. Big Tom 

L,«no 
fOKwra Orlawald. Frank C. 

Iiitwold. Willard R 

Gatnaa .Bresi 
OaMu Playare 
•Gambtns. Joe. _ 

Hapor (K) Barton. E. Earl 
lack Bairell H. 

Frad D. Qsrwtrk. B. E. 
Haskins. Jdol T-- 
•••Haalam. Prof. 
Ha.tner. Johnny 
Hafont. M. K. 
•Hayemanr't 

-— Animal Show 
••Gatr. Willard Hawkins. Sidney 
■aattv. Jtmnvv O. ne«kint O90. ••(UUhnbi 
•GaUkett. Barrey ••Hawley, Lee B. • 
•Giudsmith. Henjy Hiiee. C. W. KlM. Jt 
Gtughan. John J. Hayes. A. O. Kane. Ji 
••GentreL Jacques riavs. J Id. Kane. L 

Jeao Haynes. Karl A 
Gsyln. Jos ta Montgomery ^ Karr. C. 
Gaylord, Lawrenee •Haaell. Bupert ••Karana 
Gaaette. Biigens Head. P. M IKIKssk 
Oeorso. rr. M. Healey. Jeff 
•George. Bobt. C. •••Heath. Johsi Keaaey. 
•Gercke. C. M. Hector. A. J *Keddlii| 

Carl B. Heffner. Jea. W. Keecer. 
■■ •••Heftier \eeallng. 

Comedians Keettn, 
Heilman, Sant Keith, 
Held, Jules 'Keith, __ 

__ ••Heims, F. M. Kelly. Fro.! J. 
Gilbert. Art •Helper, Lew KePv, W. T. 
Gilbert. Geoi Helner. Lew ••Kelly. T. J. 
Gilbert A BurdMis Helver. Tom Kelly. Jay 

Bdw. Hendetwon A Weber ••Kelhr, L. C. 
r*bv •••Henderson. J. J. •••KeU?. Bdw. 9. 
rold J. •Hennings. Tt-llr. C 
jllly Arthur C. (K)Kelly. Js-k 

............ ..rt Henrtcl Busanl !. 
Olendoiw A Martoo Hendricks. U F. (B)KelTy. CacC. 
••Olscm. Bobert J. Henry. DeFav t 
Gloth Bobert fBlHenty. Oscar • •••Kelly. Claud 
Oloth. Joe Henry. L. W. •••Kelsej. Hank 
Golden. Boas L. 
•Ooldberr. Julius ‘•Herbert. Hart 
•Golden. M B. Herman. Kid 
Golding. Paul llerrlek. Carl r 
Golln. Edw. W. ‘Herron. Percy M. 
Golioti. Harry ^Hertxng. Al 
IKlGosiiallt Hess. Qto. H 

Francesco H«tor. Haryey 
- ■ — ~ ‘Hewitt. Wm H. 

Hlcki. Jimmie 
Hicks. Al. 
fKlHlIl, Punk 
Hill, Eddie L. 
Hill. Perry 
Hill. Jlminle 
Hints. Pam 
•Hilllt. Paul 
(KlHiaman. Guy 
Hln loo. BUI 
•Hlndson. Cort B 
•*Hlnea, Herin 
Hinton, H. C. 
Hlnp. Conrad 
Hirnns. Thai. I. 
Hoffner. .klbert 
Hoexn. Giu 

'Showt **Hogan. Jack M. 
Boggatt. C. L. —...11. .. .. 
Holley. Leland ••KIngsbary. Don 
•Holiday. Jack K ‘Kingsley, Jack 
••Holley, Tex •Klngtloo, Jaek 
(S)HolIlnger. Fred Klnaey, Dan 
n.>lraan. R la Klnaey, H. Lyle 
Holstein. Alex Klik. Wiyne 

C K. Kirkland. Bennie 
••Hoitttjn. Rudolph Rlrwln Fred B, 
f'idtman. Whiter (S)Kltlen, Bob 
Bopkini, Dare J KHckl. Les 
(K)Hopkins. Will J. Ko^ F.dw. It. 
Hopklrk. Chu F. Kohler. Wm H 
Hoitiadar. W. J. ••Konkle. Howard 
Hofrhklsy .Shows "Kosloff. Dare 
•Hotel Belle Claure (RlKnoU. Low 
llooek. .tnunon Knorr. Edwin 
Houser. C. D. Knott, Johnnie 
Hwuholdei, Sid Kramer. Sol W. 
*Baward. Magician Kramer, Chas. 

A_ Jenkins Krancr, Law 
••Howard. C. W. ftrergor, Albert 
Hnyers. Musical (Crest, Frank 
Hohbtrd. Ed.> Kroll, Herman 

X Hubbard Charles ••Kromhola, Csrl 
Hiiher. M. Dunham (SlKryner. J. I 
Hudaon. Wm. M. *Kuhax Jerk 
Houwin. Bert C KusUr. Micky 
•Ho^th. Cha^i. E ••LaBeU. Vltff 
Hudsoeth Chaa S. IjBell. Clifford 
Hugbes. J. inrlu “LaBoosity. Paul 
Hughe* George Lenox, Jack 
Hughe*. F. W. LeBreque, Harry 
nughey. Sober! (KlLaDail. BoM. 
Hugbf. Arthur P. LaMarr, BHIle 
fSlHugo. Chtriee LaBtarr, Haroi 
•BuntDey. John •••larther. Harry 
Hunt. (Tias. T. (KlTmVerne. Paul 
Hunt, Daniel Lackaye, Dick 
Hunt. Ererett fKlL.irkey. WlUai 
Hunter, Robmt Laird, Ju. A. 

Haitmau, Owens Jonae. Beelty Lewis. Jay 
~ sa ••Junes. Morris l.«wl,. m. J. H. 

Whlti* J aies. M'ke ‘Lewii. .lark H 
“ ■ Jordon. Body Lewla. Sam 

•Joeerb. Billy ‘Lewis. Bud 
Judge. John Urbman. Rube 

Jack Jump, talward "Light Hawk. Chief 
(Magician) Light, Bil 

••Kots. Urure W. Lightest' W K. 
Kilui. Idyld Lilly, Oeo. 
Keho Flrl J. (K)Ume | o. 
••Ralulanl. Stenley ‘Liming. F 

Choy 'Llndaii. Chaa 
•Lindner. Chaa P. 

LAWrence LIndy. Carl 
Link, Htiiry 

>* Llppman, mnk 
urd Liptman A Jagar 
»eln . 
C. Llpsky. Maorice 
h. Art Llpakey. A. 

Littleton. Wm. 
Hunter A. ‘"Loader A Laney 

A. (K)U>bban. J. R 
.. Lsob "Lock.ird Kollle 

Blchle Logan. Charles 
r. Kobe Logan, .tlfrrd 
B. B. Logsilon. E. 
Jae. B. "Lone Deer. Chief 

"Long. Eddie 
•laing, E. D, 

Long. Jark 
Lug Jas laeslle 
(K.Long. Frank 
••Lonadale. Ray 

. Loop, Edmon 
C. Lorba. Frank 
t ■■’Lirriine. Fred 
P. lanrell. C. 

1. I^rrlc. Billy 
Wm. •Loater, J. 

laoigbrer. Russell 
I (K)Loulte, John Lee 

Lutes. Doe 
Lowenaleln. Aim 

. "I.ubln. I,ew 
Lundon. Ed 
lairty. J. B 

me (KILora, Babble 
I..owe. Edw. 

EL Luba, Wm. 
laieas. Josef 
laictnaky, Joe 
laind, Dinny J. 

\ (K)Lundgran. Wm. 

Meier, E W. 
Meldrum, Frabk 
"Melmee, E. J, 
‘Melrllla. Maryaltmt 
Melvin, .Toe 
••Melvin. Joe 
"Meoily. Chii. 8. 
Merlcnrio. Nick 
Merldith, T^m 
•Merrill. H. A. 
•Mertcov. Ttncent 
Meriz. M. D. 
Merwtn. H. U 
Meta. Ted 
Meyers, Happy 
Meyers. Wm. K. 
Meyers. Geo. H. 

— Meyers. Joe 
8h<«wa ‘Ml,-kelson. D. M. 

e* Vijaret. Jrtue 
Miles. .1 C. 
Millard. I. U 
Miller. Wm. F. 
Miller. Harry P. 
•Miller. Prank ft 
Miller. Sam Al 
Miller, Dutch 
Miller. A. 
"Miller. Jas. K 
"Miller. Ralph J. 
Miller. J C. 
•Miller, Bert 
••Miller. Jat. B. 
Mills. Jack 
MillikIns. Slim .fesM 
•M1II1, J,.e. K 
Milton. Geo. W. 
•Milo. Prinr* 
Minor. Carl P. 
Minting. .\lf 
Ml-k'l. 0<s'. 
Mlt-hell Daniel 
Milehell. I, 
••Mohamed. RelMie 

Ben 
•■•Monday. Capt. 
•Monroe. John 
• Montgomery. Prank 
.Montgomery. J. K 

Mantle 
Montgomery, Carl 

Monty 
••Monte. Phn 
Moody. Andrew 

M Mono. J. & 
<K)Lykumts«n.^ 

Lynn, Barry Moore. Ht. 
I.vteiL Joe w . 
Lytton. J. Montane 
M .\8klll. A. W. Mooro. Zachlue 
klcRride. Scotty Moore. Jtiile 
McBrl.le, Buck 11®""- Homer 
••M.CarUr. Rtr C. * O'®- 
•McCartney. Frank (KIMorehead. RoM 
•"McCarty. Freit "•Morellon. Frank 
"McCauley. Joe 'I?'!;'' 
McClain. C. E (KtMorgan. Dirk 
MrClanahan. C—H "Morgan. M J 
MrClanahan, D H. '•Morgan lilac klf 
"MrClusky. Jark Morgan. Stefe 
MrCrmnell, Jr., Oeo M»rin. Win. A 
••McConnell. J. J. Morrella IViga 
•McCormlek. Daniel MorrIa. I E 
McCoy, Jeaae "MorrIa. J. C 
MiCrea. Nell Miwrluwi. Chaa A 
•MrCtilloufh, Pat MorrDon. Sandy 
MrOanlel. W. H Moirlaon. Jaa. P. 
(KlMcDanleU, H Morrow. O. F. 

W. Mor<». .\llen 
lA-Danlal. IWiracw lK)Mo-a. F J. 

Waltun Moater. J. E. 
MrDtnnold. Harry Mouran. Gua 
•".McDoneld I). W. Moyl.n, Chaa. 
McDonald. Gra.ldy 'Moylan. R. F 
MrDonaM. .1. K. "Miirkle. Judd T. 
McDowell. Oeorglo M'lllen. Tommy 

Cacr Mulumby, D..n 
MrFidden. Omar ’Muncey A. J, 
MrParland. J. Mae "Muncey Lroe. 
‘"McFarland. Iwalie Muogcr. Pari 
McFarland. John T- Murdlno. Signor 
MrGllllt. G. IL (K)Murphy, HhanI? 
MrGIrk. Jack Murphy, Wm. G. 
Me draw, 11, R. •Murphy, O. H. 
Mrtiregor. OoO. (K)Murphy, Jim 
••McHc-nry, Gibe Speet 
••MrKelrla. W. Murray, W T 
M.-Lane. Paul •"Murray Ketaban 
McLauihlin, Jack Jaa 
Mclwod. E. C. (KlMyer*. Thee. A. 
M. Pheraon. Norman •Myaterla. Prince 
••MrMahon, F. M. Naplet, Moatana 
Mc Mahon. C. C. Jeek 
"McNally. Bur •Ntiien, Billy 

Happy Nebre. W. 
IfeNiece, Dr. J. A. Neeln. Fred Spate 
McNulty, B. C. (K)Neely, Oaixv 
UeSparreo. Oeo. H. NelL JanuA. _ 
•MrSlea. J. V. (BlNolU 'Ofim B. 
MrWbsrUjn. Maximo (S)Nolligi A Meeker 
•MacDoiuld. Jat. T. Nelson, Prof. C 
Mic-e. Harry O. (SiNeltea, Ttm 
•Mac*. Bud Bobby •••Nelsofk F. M. 
••Mack. Edmond Chief 
Meek A Williams ••.Nelson. Bob A 
Mack, Donald Ollre 
•Mack. Alfred F. Verenbiirg. Ted 
"Madden. Eddie fRINcrenburg. ITieo. 
•Maddci II M. Nestor. Bill 
•"Mahonry. Tom tlDNeator. NIrk 
Malllen, Billy Vrugfnt. Jimmy 
•Mallnl. Max NewcosM). A. T. 
•Mallahan. Frank Newell. Hirry 
(K)Malone. Bob (SINewell A Kane 
••Malone Arthur NewkolT. Phil 
"•Maloney. Wm. Newlind Harley E. 
Manehcll. Lee ‘"Newman, Maurlra 
Mane. John Fdw. 
"Mangerm, Tom Newman. J. 1). 
Mann, A. C. Newsome. A. Dusty 
Mann, K. H. NIrhIas. Jno 
•Mann. Tom Nl'keraon. Iiiirwsrd 
Manning. Jack •N'lrholta, Tcin 
ManxI. Peter J. *Nir»clil. Paul I 
Marlon. Francla Nish, Jim Max 
•Mark. Nil* Noble, Horace V 
Marker A Sebom* NofTsInger. lark M. 
Markle, Wm Noonan. Howarcl 
(IllMarler. Bub .Norfleet. C A 
•Vl roon. Jae. Norman. J«hn W. 
•"Marquerdl. Gear Norman. E J 
(It)Marr. Roy Norris, C I 
Marsh. Jerry North. IV t,by 
.Marshall. Henry ‘North. Frank f 
'!ar«hall. Doe R Norton, Woi J 
"Marten A W-*t •Noy, Frink 

H- Marlin. S. I. Nugent .1 \V 
Martin, A. L. Nurenberg Miien 
iKlMirlln. J W ‘-•.m.in. .Myer 

w Ma‘*tn. L'land H. iSierman. flitrr 
'• M.Harry L. ‘"O llrien (aVtie 
^'**1 Martcr Glam O Urim. JiJiii 
Iraii Maryella. Melnotte o'ltrim. Capt I ifr 
•ok X. M,,„ John •GBrI.n 

D. Mason. G E. il'Dell. I-r f 
Matni, lb ht G Donnell J P 

T A Maseano, Ntik ‘D ftiiiinell, Ja 
1-Clear* M ifhewrs. M L, D’H..r.i J.II* 
K —Mathews, J. B ‘"Clgilhy F .V 
'jrk "Mathews. IPnry ‘"Ogleiree. r, s. 

Msfton, Riitit. K. Glser Glh 
«ri "Mayer. J J. O'Neal. Major 
II IIDMavu. EVaiik O *0'Nen. J-r'l X. 
iiirl ••M-'chiim Newell Olmlk, John 
X ‘Maade. Bobt. T. Oliver, R f 

el K (KlMeade. Klmot Ollfar. Cal Kok 
. Means. A O. •"Opua, Alfred 
F *Megell. Sam Orman, Fra-k 

Megson. Fred Ormoula, Earl* of 
m iConttnuvd on page 110) 

Ttnce. Ml 
•Tsrne. E 
Time '* 
Tern ai- i 
•TefToO. 
tverons. • 

•Tlylit^ : 
•Volkwlna. 

Wthieis, 
•Wilkft. Margaret 

ffskef' 
WaAer. tr 

Walker. Mrt. 

•Wicker 
Wtilif*' 
«'i lace „*^*iJ'* 
Willey. 
Wsltw 
Ward. Mrs J- 
".rd. Phlrley 
Wird. 
Ward. BUI e 
WsrrM. 
Warren. MW 
•••Warren. Theim* 

••Wirwick. 
Wishk gtoo. 
•Witkini. 

•Buitgell. Walter CoammoHUB 
H. CoatalT Jack 

lutlsr. Jack •Costella Jot. 
’•Butler. Whitla Cotter. Oeotga 
"Butler. Charde Cotton. Al 
"Burton. BiUle coubocn. Frank 
Bush. Jae •Country. Chaa. 
iKlButtlmsr. Courso. Chaa. 1 

Harold A. (SiCorentry. " 
Butts. F>ed Coray. Tea 
Byars. Rufus O Cowan, M. W. 
Byers. Bugeif'e ••Cowan. Bussall 
(K)Byera C. W. Cowell. Lauresioa 
Cahill. Bartley Cox. Harts. IL 
Cahill Mlkd Pox. W. O. 
Cain. Gea. Cox, C. ■. 
Calney. Hiram Cox. O. C. 
Caldwell. E. R Cozretto Joe 
Caldwell. Vernon F. Cralg. Jack A. 
"Calkins. Fred C. Crilg. Merton 
Callahan J. K. Craig. Bud 
iKICallahan. Prank ‘Crtiiinier. Peanutg 
Camaron. Charles Crandall. Jean 
Camp. Herb ‘Crang. A. F. 
(K)Camnbell. H. K. Craushaw. D. R. 
Campbell. OotiD L. Crawford. Art 
CamrbelL J. B. "‘Crawford. Jlnania 
Campbell, IMward "Cpawftrd Ja-k 
"•Cannon. T il Creighton, Bobble 
Cantrelle. Dean Creighton. B<*ble 
Cantrll'. E H. "Cieaa. Harry 
"•Caoell. Dick Crtml. Prof. B. 
Caporal. Bert •Crittenden. B. B. 
^arrasi E Crocker. Harry A. 
Carlo. TWdv Croalev. Theo. 
•Carleton. Kid Irish Nelson 
Carlos. Harris Crew. Maurice 
Cirml. Eddie Crowell, John A. 
•Csmgie, Hector Criichfield. Cuba 
Carnes. Clirenca (KlCugnet. B«« 
Carney. Joe Culref. Fred 
Cainoeali Charles "Ciimmlngs.^ Howard 
(K)Catpe(iter. Chas. Cummings. J. B. 
•Carr. Frai* •Ciimmlngt. Howard 
Carr Sherman 8- •"Cundiff. A. B. 
Carrlck. Carl ‘Curley. J ck 
CarTlsr. Chat I* "Curley. Hvirayd 
Canrtgan. Hugh Curry. Doss 
Cirroll. Arthur Currr, Pork Chop 
"Carroll. Bobbr •Curtija. Joa. F. 
(KlCtmll. C. T. Curtis. Bhorty 
"CarroIL Jean Boose 
•CarroHa Harry. Curtis. Dinty 

Pickings "Curtis. Al B. 
Carrnn. P. A. Dally. Buck 
"Carso. Lawrence IHlIrr. Ray 
Carson. Andrew Dalton. Pat 
•Carson. Johnny Daly. Rob 
"Carter. Pete Oarasoff. Morte 

•Carter. Nick (KIDaiee. A. J. 
(KlCatter. Chat. E. ‘Dircy Larry 
Cartwright. Charlw Darling. Cl^ 
•Cirty, J. Chester "Darling. Gee 
Carrer. F. Bernard Dauser. Adam 
"Ceacedden. Ben Dtrldaon. Pets O. _ 
Quay. Ton Darts. Duka Fcrrla. Rutt 
rater. O L. Darla. Birl C. Ferris. Wiley 
(K)Cmi W. Ray DarU. 8hlne Field. Paul 
Cassidy. W I* ‘01111. ^tae Fields Otr. I-- 
Csuldy. Irish "Dayls. Bnilli ft •••Flelda. Fred M. 
Cuano Bros. A (KIDatla. Oeoi«a Figures A FieU 

Maria Darla. Arthur D. Oh 
Castleraan. Arthur ‘Darla. Jark Flak. Bay J. 
Ciito. Wta. •••Darli, Ned Finnlgan. Jamex B 
Caster. Boh Daris. Chaa (K)Flsbsr. Lasrls_ 
"Catarllne. EXigena Darla. Harry B., K 
(SlCafu. Jack (K)DaTta. Bill A Fischer. J. P. 
CatM. John G.   Lea Fisher. Boy H. 
Calhlnoro. lairgl Darla, Thurman "FIshar. Walter 
Ctuble A. mT Dawson. Chirley Fisher. Boman ▼. 
Cautralla Slim Dar. Jaek O. Fishman. Moso 
Chalue. Tc I ‘DeArla Melrln Flak Dodo 
Chimdlar. Rill ••DeCanr. Claude "FlUh. M. H. 
ChanJlar. N. E ^ ^ Cot Fltagerald. Jamas 

Buddie DeCir. Claude FltxnatrM. D. 
Chandler, Ji k DeCIerque. Al Flaming. P. C. 
Chenoront. F. E DeGreat. Heibmt Flalcher. Ftmik 
•Cheaslr. Frank B. DeOtierTa. Vlo^ •Flick. Joa. 
Chlrera. Sidney "PcHiren. A Milo Flood. Jams* 
••Chrw. Blanlev T.. DeKay. Oarreet IKlFlood. CtiMk 
••Chrlstenaoi Aerial DcTand Tllward Florr A FraSMM 
Clna. Albert L Delene. Hirrr Floyd. Snike 
aark. 811m De-la-Toon. Alex Fivnn. Dal# 
rtaik. Gordon "Dtieonga. Mr. A ••Fogeltnark. C. EL 
"•Clark. Vl- Miw Fnllay. Jaroe* 
•Clark. iTTlnit ••DeMarco. R. D. FhrMib. WaHat 
•^laik, Donald DeRcrerla. Dick Ford. H. A. 

. /w... r> "ricRiic Frank •Foroler. Fred 
cw*. oma i "DeSlIm. Jr.. pvwreat. Blwln 
vn.* uv.i'k w f**"- •••Forsythe WaKer 

NMiIin •DeStefano. Joa Forsgmn. Dr. C. C. 
"Srn;* n.d "DeValgnle. 8. K. FoaterT B. A. 
if^tVlfc (SLIT DeVirr. James Poster. H. E 

ri.rt DeVor. Eknie Fnwter. W. E 
riVAt.. 'if-.-, DeWItt. Harry Fox. R. E. 

'DcWltt. T. B Fox. John 
V/raglix-‘DeWoIfe Fotresl Fox A Ward 

iKlDccker D B. Fox. Boi 
• •SiffArd ‘Dellse. O. A. FOx. Rot 
>r<oe£-!i 'y£^ Delioore Wm Fvwler BIw R. 
■ sroimr’i n DeiUlnxer. W. W Fr„in|,. Geo. 
r^/2?*'rj,v-s Dennis Wkltar IL ‘Ftink. Bdw 
rtrwSiies.ir^y f Dennis. Jeff Franklyn, Martin 

‘Hr®* '«'«*▼ Franklyn. Per* 
nentberger. Samuel •Fra.scr. Gordon 

V^Fton. trartay •Oe’ers Bros. "Frcderlckson. Run 
•cHI'f'M^^alnh Deelln. Joe 'Frcderlcka. Gea 

irXiJr* FsLnk ‘Deflna. Jat* Frcenmn. C. I. 
w n* Hewey. Buck Freeman. Bobby h. 

Cochran, w. h. (SjDmtter Harold P. cajFteeman. Jack 
•Cnelay. James A. ‘Dextar. Sr.. Gea •••Freeman. WhlttM 
epeur, Wickle Die*. Carloe Frlcsllarder. David 
Coffey. Lester Dl.*. Burts Cart Frl'i Henry 
•Coffrey JvverA "Dick. ByHeatar Fry B Martin 
Coghlll. Homer •••Dick. Burls •"Fjhnnmi J B. 
•Cohen. .11 "DlcklnaoB. wna (K)Fniler. Sid 

Kelly. ‘Thoe. 

Kel^, Thos. 

Cbirllli 



irl ’Trlpltlt. rb»f. Don W«II. JlmniT 
KjV Trlplrtt, Vlik WalUc*. Jofi C. 

Urn« ‘Trout. 'V. O. Wallace, Al 
L “Truy. lluy V ‘Walah. Taye 
un. Abe Trulork. J R. ‘Walterman. Wm. J. 

Truluck. Ilu»»<‘ll Wanl. Jai. Vl^rkie 
M Tuiker, V. IS. ’ ” ** 

H J Tu.ker, K W. 
n. Jack Turner. E. R. 
ar. S. (K)Tumcr. t:. * 
Wal<lo E. Turner, Clarence V. 

; O. ‘'Turner, Wm. 
areey ‘Tumour, I>a*o 
lai II. Tyler, J. C. 
leo. \V. Tyler, ITilllp 
am Tyndall. L. C 
ts. F. “Ulrich, C. W. 
r. R. L- (DUmb^er. J. 8. 
1. C- (S)I'tter <M1I 
t. W. Vaifell. Michael 

Hans “Valare, Denny 
mi. Valenti, Victor 
ieo. 8. ‘Valentine, J. M. 
ate “Vnnee. Chai. K. 
Nathan F. “‘Vince, Chai. K. 

R. ‘Van, Billy 
n F Van Oyndy, H. 
. Jack ‘V m Hill. Bcbt. u 
t Van, Jimmy F. 

•_ n Van. Joe L. 
^<11. (KlVan Ness. Paul 

Van Tosk. Albert 
B^obby 

Blackle ^i' 
& Ruth ^ 

.. Vauthn. Fred 
Carlo 

1) I., ‘Vaughn, Al 
i' “Velly. Prime 

n, ioe 
Paul * Vernick. Joe 

'a. C. J. •Vernon, Billy 
B D Vernon, 11. I>. 

Kid VcrtiiiiO, Leonard 
la.k Vickers. M. H. 

Ilmmy yi?vrn'em“'F P 
1. Frank J. I.*!* >}?' *"*,•, 
in, Harlan }®- 
j-'n “Vockler, A. 

Hayward V'm Falk, Wm. 
, ‘Waaner, B. 

’■ Waddell, Ed 
• .f"' Wade, Huniey 

I. H. Wagner, Frank 
” J„ . Wagner. Qua 
in Frank a\y jner, Ike 
lohnnle (KlWagoner. John 
■ E. (KIWah. Arthur 
itet ‘Walaleale, BobU 
t. Little Wakefleld. Jack 
r. Frank Wald. Bud 
are Walker. Howdy 
n Oeo. Walker. W. O. 

H “‘Walker, Fred 
Jimmy ISlWalker, Olle 
crnold Walker. Karl 
. D. E. Walker, Gardner 
n. Fred (K) Walker, Harry 

Oco. F. “Watar. Bay 

“Wllkersca . p. 
“Wilkinson. 11,r,. 
W,jk..^M„„,.. 

•Willard. Billy 
“'Vllllam.. 1' ■ 
‘" llllann. Fmincti 

Warner, Bert Whiter Wtlllami, ('has 
‘Warner, .M. K. t. « , 
(SiWarren. Bobble “‘WllHara.. w 
•Warren, Harry n,* 
Warren, Jack “William* KTin. 
Water*. Wally O. F rtng 
Watson, An^ ‘William*. Johe J- 
Wat«on, J a. ‘“WllUain.. i rnl, 

J?:{tr A^e*!?. 
Webb. Frank * ^l?m.l.la.^F W 

Webb, John Wealcy Wllaon. Bam L 

K- e S’.!!*™- H'lth Joraw “‘Webb, John I. Wilson. Bert E 
Weber, Bobby Wilson, Billy M 
(K)Weber. r.irl L. WlUon. Everett 
Webater, Oeo. H. “‘Wllion. Bob 
w.sire. Wilbur “WTness. Fdlv 
Weeks. U. L. (KlWlnkle. W F 
‘Week*, Fred E. Winkle, C. c. 
Weinberg, Joe Winslow, W. L 
Weiner. Sam Wlnitead, Tom 
Weir, J. C. Winder, Jas. 

elch. Boot* ‘St'lntara ICia 
•“Well., Jobn O. (i 
•“Well., earner >1 

W^nl’ ^k Frank ^ Jack Withrow u' 

“We'?ill?o^?"JS."^• ^ WernlkolT. Jake \Mt7gai1, t W 
WValey, Sam (K)Wolfe. Barney 
Weal. John L. ‘Wood, Jo*. U 
West, Elmer ‘Wood*. O. E. 
“West, Geo. “Wooda. Franeii 
‘Wedon. .Murray Arthur 
“Wostuni Nfodcla (BIWoolard. EarU 
(K)W'etzel, Harold Worth. Hobt 
Whalen. C. B. (8)W'prrllaw, A. a 
Whalen. Jo*. B. i.siWivti Ois 
Wheeler, Hert “Wright A VlvUn 

Jloorsaan “Wright, Wilbert 
•Wheeler, D, O. Wright. Stephen 
Wheeler. Elmer “Wright, H P 
(K)Wheeler, Mai A Blickli 

Toj' “Wright. Jitney 
•“Wheeler, Pete W’yndlet, Bert 
“WhetUn. P. D. Yagla. Frank 
WhlUy, Henry Yamato, Jay 
•White, t'liinptoa Yatero. Montelonso 
White, Nick ‘Yatero. Montelunge 
White. Bob Whlatlet Yon. Y. L. 
•Whits, OonrsHe Young. Earl 
Whlteeloud.e Young, John 
•Whltmver. Jos, A. Young. Tea 
Whittaker, L. H. Zarllngton. Baymond 
•Wtdiman, LouU Zelaya 
Wight, Pets •Zlmro-r. Fored V. 
Wilbur, J,. Zimmerman. San 
wilcogi, Lyod “Zlnn. Al 
“•Wilde, Carl Zulkl, Paul 

LETTER LIST 

“Stanly, Jack 
Starkey. A. W. 
<K)Stark. Mile* IT. 
“Stark, Miles U 
'•.-itarki. Harry D. 
Starr. Bill 
‘Siary, J.ck 
•St. Charles, Leo 

(KlStetnbrudner, 

Corey Greater Shows Additional Routes 
(Received too late for classification) STOP! LOOK! LOOK! 

TOM HASSON’S OIG STREET CEIEORATIONS 

Kulpmont, Pa., May 21.—^The E. 8 
Corey Greater Shows are playing a suc¬ 
cessful two weeks' eogagement at Shen¬ 
andoah Heights, Pa., which terminate* 
Sunday evening. The rides especially 
have been doing a nice business cc.i- 
piderlng the cold nights. The Fire Com¬ 
pany is the auspices. Following is roster 
of the organization: 

Staff: E. S. Corey, general manager; 
Preston Jenkens, assistant manager: 
Capt. F. , Terps, special announcer and 
legal adjuster; Mrs. E. S. Corey, .secre¬ 
tary; P. J. Flnnerty, general agent; J 
G. Rogerp, lot superintendent; Wm 
Erback, chief mechanic; "Whitie” Mc¬ 
Kinley, electrician. Paid attractions: 
Merry-co-round, ferrls wheel, whip, 
Venetian swings and merry mlx-up; Carl 
Lyden wax show, “Cleo” posing show. 
McKinley's Snake Show, Doc Marino’s 
ten-in-one, Anderson’s Darktown Min¬ 
strels. Concession.": Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Li. Hayden, one; A. R. Hayeden, one; 
Arthur Edwards, one: James Ward, two; 
Bennie Chappell, one; Mrs. Chappell, 
one; Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland, one; Lillian 
A. Hall, one; Mr. Frank, two; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris, two; Carl Puhmlse, one; 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, two; Mr. and Mrs. 
Al Campbell, three; Mrs. Oliver, one; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hepner, cook house; 
Clarencf and Lucille Hepner, juice; 
Murphy, one; Smith and Smith, one. 
The free attraction Is Dare-Devil Oliver 
tn his high dive. Mrs. Corey Is expected 
to Join the show soon. Mrs. Clarence 
Hepner recently joined with her young 
son. 

Among recent visitors were J. V. 
Morasco and James Kelly, general agent 
and Mrs. Kelly, of the Morasco Shows: 
Nat Narder, of Narder Bros.’ Shows; 
Mr. Herman, Herman Greater Shows; 
Mr. Haggelman, Haggelmnn Shows: 
"Whltle" Josselyn, West’s World’s Won¬ 
der Shows, and a great number of other 
folks from the shows playing this terrl- 
tory. 

I^Z CAMPBELL (for the Show). 

Adams & Faber & .terlnl Lazella; (State) Seat* 
tie Wa*h., 1’8 31; (Liberty) Olympia June 
4-6. 

Barbes . Al G.. Clreii*: Truy. Mont.. 31: Fernie, 
B t'.. Can , June 1; Cranbruok 2: Blairmore, 
Alta., 3; l.etbbrblge 1; Calgary S; Edmon¬ 
ton 6. 

Ueaiile.v-Boiiiher United SIkOv*. T. 0. White, 
mgr.; liank-tun. Tex . 2"-30. 

Bermirdi (Irealer Sliows (Correction!: Baltl- 
mure. SM.. 2.1-30. 

Brimdiige, S \V . Show-; Duhuntie. la.. 23 30. 
Carlisle*. The; rittsburcli. I’n.. 2.'>-30. 
Cuidtol Aniiisemenl Co.: Klysian. Minn., 23.30: 

IlundUH June 1-6. 
Clark’s. Billie. Broadway Shows: Gaffney, 

S. C.. C.'.-:tO. 
Ilndsoii'a World's Fair Shows: St. lioiiis. Mo.. 

2.’! 30. 
Falrl.v. Xohle C.. Shows; Shenandoah. la., 2.V 

30; Claritula June 1-6. 
Krlta A Oliver Shows (Correction): Oliver 

Springs, lenn . 'J.'eilO. 
Gerard’s Gretiter Shows; Naugatuck. Conn.. 25- 

.30; New Haven June 1-0. 
Gold Medal Shows: Ituune, la.. 23-30; Mason 

City June 1-0 
Gray. Boy, .Shows: Alvin. Tex.. 23-30; Fort 

• .Crlliur June l-O, 
A Great Wlilte W a.v .Show*: UhrlchsvlIIe. O.. 
' 2.3-30; t ttshocton June 1-0. 

nagenheek-tVallaee Cireus; Salem. Ma*s.. Tuto 
1; Gloiieester ’J; I.vnn 3; Portsmouth. N *1.. 

Manchester Lawrence. Masa.. 0. 
Mermans .'ligbly Kxuo : I.ewishurg. Fa., 23-30. 
Hoffner’* .Amusement Co. (Correctioiil: Chilli- 

cothe. Ill . ’23-30; Coal City Jnne 1-6. 
Jack’s F'un Show, Jack Eastwood, mgr.; .laek- 

aoD. O.. 25-30 
Lehr. Billy. Musical Comedy Co.; (Plara) 

Brownsville. I'a., 2.'i-.30; 1 ('olmiiliu*l New- 
Klnsingtim June 1-0. 

Mimic World .Shows; Gnrrison. Tex.. 23-30. 
Jiurjah, Great: ((>. M.l Barre. Vl . 28-30; 

(Ma.lestlel Burlington June 1-6. 
Marietta'* Minstrels: Cushing. Ok.. 23.30; 

Tulsa June 1-6. 
Mah'stlc Expo. Shows: Chlnnvllle. Ky.. 23-30. 
Mills', Peck. Orch.: Carndltown. Pa.. 27; -Al¬ 

toona 28; Cheslertown. Md.. 29; MeSherrys- 
town. Pa., 30; Cumberland. Md. June 1; In¬ 
diana, Pa., 2. 

Miner's Model Shows: Krenchtown, N. J.. 2.3- 
30; Quakertown, Pa,. June 1-6. 

Murphy, Frank J., Show*: Tarrytown. N 3'., 
23-30. 

Murphy, D. D.. Shows: Chicago Heights. IIL, 
Michigan City. liul.. June l-o. 

National Amusement Co.: Buffalo, Uk.. 2.3-30: 
Gage June 1-6. 

New Southern Shows: Xortbsldo. Chattanooga. 
Tenn.. 2.3-80. 

Outdoor Amusement Co.: Irvona. Pa., 23-30. 
I'eople's Amusement Co,; EtHngham, III.. June 

1-6. 
"•tnee-* Olga Shows; Forest. Ml.. June 1-6. 
Red Ball Amnsement Co.: Dodsonyllle. Tex.. 

23-27; Quail 28-30. 
Kozellas. Two: (Grand) St. Louis 25-30: (Pal¬ 

ace) P(*orla. RL. June 1-3. 
iioBlnson John, Circus; Oil City. Pa.. .Inne 1: 

Kittanning 2: New Kensington 3: Latrohe 4: 
K Liverpool. O.. .3; New Brighton. P«.. 6 

Ravil .American Shows: Creston. la.. 2.3-.Vt. 
Sparks’ Clr<n*: Huntington. L. I.. N. Y.. 2s 
Npencer. Sim E.. Shows (Correction): .Aimllo. 

Pa . 2S-30; Hastings June 1-6. 
Sutcliffe Family: (Morray) Klrtimond. Ind., 

K-SO; (Tsmple) Bellalre. 0.. Jnne 1-3. 
Travers ChantaiMiaa Show Geo. Trayer*. mgr.: 

Glens Fall., N Y., 2.V30 
West. Frank. Shows; Easton. Pa.. 2.V30. 
Wing’s. Robert O.. Baby Jack Show: R/non, 

Pa.. 25-30. 

Want all kinds of Ride*. Nothing too big for these events. Want legitimate Cuncetsions. 
real outdoor Free Act*, a livewire Motordrome and two real Promoter* who can furnish 
reference*. Jenning O'Brien, please wire. Eighteen week* of celebration*. My show will 
consist of Ride*. Concessions and Free Act*. No Tent Shows. Open Jane I. Baltimore, 
Md. People booking now have preference on Florida tonr. Join on wire. 

TOM HASSON, 933 North Calvert St., Baltimore, Md. 

BAJVIBOO FOUNITAIIM REIMS-A Mo, 1 

If you w*nt the BEST PENH use our*. It is the highest gride Btmboo FonoUln Pan made. Qoar- 
snterd non-lcakible. S<rew (»p. Highly polished. Bell* for Jl.OO. ImmedUta dellTery. Write for 
nuantity price*. Sample, 50c. 
_ EAST & WEST TRADING CO.. 89 West Adam* Street. Chleape. 

THIS BIG 25c ITEM 
NOW COSTS YOU 6 CENTS 

It’i a Real Sellar, Tea. 

THIS LEATHER KEY CASE 
Want Silo Drome Riders 

Top salary to those who are worth it. Want the best for the 
best drome built. Consideration for those who can furnish 
machines. Answer by wire 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS. Pcekskill, N. Y. 

Ne. IJSO—Genuine Leather Key Cue. .Assorn-'l 
ralor* and grain* o( leather, nlrkel metal pUl' 
with hooks for 4 key*. Snap-biitton fa*(ener. A 
very splendid artirle (or BperlaKy Salesman oi fieRllnm Ptcr*. 

I eaoss. as.soi doze* 7Sc 
ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 

Legitimate Oncastinna nf ill klr*i Ni, eifKmiv* except Cock Houte. Gocal proposition for Dog end Pony 

KVew or any goad .Shows. AA'ttl furnish ocitnt. WILL PLACE AVhIp that can get up for Monday night. This 

Is I flat rar show. Harry Dhkerioa. writ* ua Have good propoeitlon for you. Hturgts. Ky., week May 
1': Henderson. Ky.. June 1. P H.—.Notlea. Fair HerTeUrlee. hate a few dates open In Heptembar, Octo- 
her end November 

DAILEY BROS. SHOWS 
OmUnvlDe DL Open May SP. WANT Cooeet 
amd Btda Bkto- 

1 



Noble C. Fairly Shows Assortment No. 236 

Our Greatest 

Premium Offer 

Maryville. Mo., May 21.—Thi.s marks 
the fourth week out for the Noble C. 
Kairly Show.s. Th« y have encountered 
a preat deal of rain and «'ohl weather, 
but bu.sine.ss has been very satisfactorj’ 
under that condition. Yesterday Old Sol 
eaine out hot and thi.s week shows good 
proini.se. The auspices here is Veterans 
of Foreign W.-irs, which has .a hustling 
coininittee. The American Legion post 
at Trenton, Mo., last week’.s stand, has 
2.10 members, and everyone i.s a hustler. 
If all committees would take hold and 
work for the succees of a carnival as 
the "boys” in Trenton did there would be 
more successes. 

Noble C. Fairly has stepped into har¬ 
ness as last year, handling the advance 
of the show. The show goes Into Iowa 
for a few weeks and then into Minne¬ 
sota. The lineup remains about the 
same as at the opening—4 rides, 8 show.s 
and 25 concessions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoffman are fram¬ 
ing two more neat concessions—some¬ 
thing entirely new. R. B. Hanco<-k adds 
one more to his list of six concessions 
next week and T* x Blake and Ja< K 
Crouch are busy building something in 
the concession line. Lester and B.abe 
Hutchison are the same as last year 
"feeding ’em fast” at their well-framed 
cookhouse. 

The fair and celebration dates for this 
company will start the la-*t of .luly and 
will run till Armistice I'ay week. Fr« 
Kressman and wife. B»ttie. paid the 
show a .short visit here. They were -n 
route to Chicago, driving thru from -Ari¬ 
zona. where they had been ‘>n a business 
trip. FRKD J. MFKKKU 

(Pn ss R. pr.ntativ-) 

Genuine }4'Inch Plate Glass Buffet Mirror 

VENETIAN EFFECT ENDS 
Fitted in a Ij4-Inch Drop Carved Polychrome Frame 

Exactly As Illustrated for 

Each Packed in an Individual 

Corrugated Carton 
10 Per Cent Discount in 

Lots of 50 or More 

1500-5c Snlesboard 

List of Premiums 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES. 
2 DONE POCKET KNIVES. 
2 PEARL HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
3 GOLD-PLATED POCKET KNIVES. 
2 LADIES' GOLD-PLATED PENCILS. 
2 PENCILS WITH CIGARETTE HOLDERS IN¬ 

SIDE. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RESERVED FOR 

LAST SALE. 

Rrice, SS.9S Eacti 
.sATIsPvctION C.I'.KK\NTKH> OR MONKV 

KKKr.M»KI»—NO UI KSTIONS ASKK.O 
n In full, or 21't' with onlrr. bal.inrr 0. O 

Ti. .s<-ml .Monrjr Order or L’ertined Cheili ti' 
^•‘I'l deUy 

WRITK FOR OI'R II,U'STR.\TKn r.\TAhOO 
Flitrit Selliiic Suleslxitrd* on Karth 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 
ISO N*. Wabash Avt.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ketchum’s 20th Century Shows 
tplorcn 
telonge 

No. 702 ' Ovcral] Measortment 15x40 Inches 

Mirrors are Real Plate Glass, Silvered by Our Spiecial Ever¬ 
clear Process. Size, End Mirrors 9x9 inches and Center 
Mirror 9x18 inches. Quality and size considered, this value is 
the most spectacular offer since 1914. You must see to believe. 
Order sample lot of at least one dozen now and 

Be First To Offer This Unusua 

Raymond 

/ Value 

Borin Manufacturing Co. 
S. Cicero Ave.y Chicago, III 

3-S(rand Indrstruciiblr Prarl Nccklacr. Strriing Clasp. 
Wonderful Lsstre, with Colored Birtbstones. 

24-Inch Indestructible Pearls. $1.25 DOZEN 
30-Incb Indestructible Pearls. ^1.85 DOZEN 
60-Incb Indestructible Pearls. $5.75 DOZEN 

Complete assortment of above numbers. $2.75. West of 
the Mississippi. $1.00. including postage. No catalog. 

Robvrt Young," <'on< <*.‘<sUinairp. arrived 
in Kansas City the first of May to con¬ 
nect with a carnival company in thi.s 
territory. Mr. Young was for three years 
with the Siebrand Brtis.' Show In the 
Northwest, he informed when he called 
last we«‘k. 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS Sterllnt Silfer ria,i><. set with Colnred Hlrth Rtonei 
romiiletf with KuH i. 

Arllstii ally worm in tour strands of In.lestrurtihir Pearls, 
with Colored Birth Stones set in clasp. Completa with 
Rises . 

W« can furnish extra Boses 

Mrs. Stewart Cash left here May 20 for 
f'liieago after a three w*'< ks’ visit In this 
rity. Mrs. Cash has a |)i:ino act and in 
In ’ vaudevill*'. Mr. Cash left the fore 
ptirt of the month to "steer” one of the 

24 Inchei long, with I>uhinsky Bros.* attractions thru Texas. 
Loathor Knob, Sid# Mr. .and Mrs. Cash flni.xlied a tour in 
Strap and Loop. that hFtate the first of May and earns' into 

Kan.sas City for a short stay. 

The J. T. McClellan Shows moved to 
a lot at Sliefheld and with business prov¬ 
ing ns .satisfaetory as it ha.s thi.s week 
this neat, clean carnival comi>any will 
probably remain in thi.s city a few weeks 
luj. ter. 

Willie Karbe. acrobat on the hill at the 
I’antages Theater this we.-k. received a 
severe cut on the chin wh« n he fell from 
a trap«’*e May Ifi. He was treated by 
ph>'wlcians of thei fjeneral Hospital and 
Is expected to be able to resume hiS 
act the last of the week. 

736 Broadway, NEW YORK 
20% Deposit With AI! Orders. 

a nrw patented penny 
slot m.i'titnr g4mp of skill 
hk.tl in every St.ite. where 
tiu- pUyer always c-nme» 
t.i< k for more. 

Write for e)r«>iUri anJ 
Jolihers’ qijotd' ions 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
ehtna, TuekihM IS74. IMPROVED MODEL 

46 INCHES LOMtt 
SI5.00 per Gross. Samples, 50c. 

Our Wan4s ire dillererit. Rose m lop-8*4 #• koltow. 
571 W. Harrison St„ CHICAGO, ILLINOIS CHICAGO CANE MFC. CO, Jack Asbury, dining-car steward last 

Reason on the flentry-Patterson Circus. Is 
not with the big tops this v»-ar. but is 
loi-atcd at the Midway Hot.'l in K*'arn.v. 
Neb. He is going In the chicken busints.s. 

Jack White, with the Oenrge Siedhoff 
Construction Company, that Is •■rx-tlng 
the new President Hotel In this eity. was 
a reeent calhr. The hotel will have a 
winter garden and Is to hook high-class 
orchestras and vaudeville acts. 

»*NTED 
For th« Biggest Celebration in the State 

2 big days and nights 2—SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
JULY 4 AND 5, 1925, CHILTON, WIS. 

Benefit Calumet County Fair Ass'n 
1 ^'lO.NS—All WhevI, open, rirln,! if ,11 km,I-. KI.it rsfr er p-Tifnt«ff. Rhow, of sll 

.■'■''"I Mor-f. Cl two nr,|.iU., SIm,«». Iliri-v lo Ipf «lrl, ri,h. Mu.l'sl «',,»eils or Mu»lr4l Rmi>». i.r 
un,I.T Itnias. Wirr. FUt rsies or prrrcntssr. WANT <Il two Orst-cUis Palml.try. 

H'adlnu. KIst ritr or perrmtsce. WANTKI) two or thrrr rnwl Cook Housos and Katlnf Stand*. 
*™0'i-fcUnd and InSeld Prlvllrtr open. Art quirk. "The »i>ot to get Um aumnier a bank roll." Addreaa 

A. P. BAUMANN, Supt. cf Sbpva. Rldea. CaMeaiient. ChlltPR, WIiaPMl*. 

CelebnUoB held at Fair Grounds. "BOTH I>AT AM) NIOIIT." _ 

EACH. 
Packed 50 to 
a Container. 

EACH. 
Pa.krl lo 
a Container. 

Np. 12—Ctdt Nan* "OPAL* 

Mr. and Mrs Joe Seitz arrived here 
and will Join an outdoor show in this 
territory. 

Robson Barnett, general agent of the 
Royal American Shows, was a caller last 
week. He formerly was specl.il agent of 
the show, hut during the Kansas City 
engagement assumed the position of gen¬ 
eral agent 

Factwy and Main OSItt 

Wisconsin 

MEMPHIS BRANCH 
32-54.56 W. 0>S*«j St 

Port Washington, 

CHICAGO OFFICE: 
30S N*rth Mich. BKd. 

O.NB OR A CABLO.VD. ONK-llOLR SKItV 

||{| 
• 

I 

.s 



WRITE for OUR 58 PAGE CATALOGUE. It Is LOADED WITH ITEMS at LOWEST PRICES 
A FEW 6f OSJR items 

Plume Dolls 15 In., with Plume 24 In. Do2.$6.00 
Plume Dolls 121m, with Plume 21 In. Doz. 5.50 
Kamcraphones, “ORIGINAL”. Each.7i50 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks. Each. 3.00 
Sessions Blackwood Clocks. Each. 4.00 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettle. Each.70 
XlYz-ln. Oval Roaster. Doz.15.00 

434 CmtoII St, Ehnira, N. Y. Phone 4080. Night Phone 233M. 

Instant shipments, 
first quality merchant 
disc and co-operation. 
Terms 25% with order 

Balance C. 0. D. 

Miller Bros.’ Adv. Car No. 3 

UMBRELLAS The number 3 advertising car of the 
Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch "Wild West Show 
is one of the finest on the road. There 
are 10 lowers and 13 uppers and each 
man has a berth to himself. The lockers 
do not come above the windows but\8till 
carry 20 days’ paper, 10 days’ dates, ban¬ 
ners, cards, cutouts and programs. There 
is a clothes closet for the men and an¬ 
other space for their bags, washroom and 
smoking room. Two lower berths have 
been made into a lounging room. 

General C. W, Finney has giv^n the 
management of this advertising palace to 
Frank J, Lee, one of his former special 
brigade agents. The office and press 
agents’ quarters are eight by ten feet. 
The car has a 100-hour storage battery 
system, which generates its own Juice en 

Fineat quality Silk, with Roman bordcri. 
ia Z-lorh Ottoman bordera. In all rolori. 

A Real Carnival Flash 
Send $10.00 for three aamrlei and be conTioeed 

PARASOLS 

Look at the illustration in this 
ad. ^ Read the description of the 
lamp. Then just remember that 
this is a genuine “Illinois” lamp 
guaranteed exactly as .represented 
and made by one of the largest 
lamp and shade manufacturers in 
America. 

You can use “Illinois” lamps 
in good quantities. They have 
sparkle, flash and attractiveness, 
of^ring you a big money maker 
at a comparatively small invest¬ 
ment. 

Mail or Wire Your 
Order For These 
Profit Makers! 

We have thousands on hand 
ready for instant shipment. To¬ 
day, mail or wire us your order 
for six or more of these big lamp 
bargains. They arc “big-time” cy^ 
catchers, business getters, money 
makers. Try a dozen and you’ll 
buy a hundred more within the 
next few weeks. 

TERMS:—25% cash with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

All lamps shipped direct from our big 

Chicago factory same day order it received. 
I Writr tor KKKR Circular llluitritlng ■ dozen big 

Lamp Uargalni. 

A full line of Tirl-colored KIPDIRS' PAH.V- 
BOLS In up-to-date stjlei. Send $4 00 for a 
lample line of seren numbers. 

GOLD^-ROSE UMBRELLA CO. 
83S Broadway, New York City 

route. There are four chandeliers in the ,r/-.v nsi i rvrsKTC ' - 
center of the car, one each In the offices, lUl iSALLUUINib, 
six sots of side lights and one over each rijbber no\/eltiec 
platform. The lights are all 60-watt goVELTlES, 
Tungstens. The heating system is that 
of the rullman kind. letn. Per 6rett....t2.45 

Ora Parks, special-story man with the N*. soHoavy Gas tgfc 
101 Ranch Show, travels on the car. Wsight Cirtut Btl. CTfc. .uw 
George B. Caron. Harry Howard, Jerome Animal Wife 

Harrlman Na. so HiW G.VTrin's. 
agents, work oft this car, each with a Baiiaaas. Gr.. S.25 >BP3SSir 
two or throe-man brigade. Frank Camp- Nt. so Heavy Gas Tat- 
bell is In charge of the paper and is one Calar, Asst. Patrlotls Bi 
of the best boss billposters In the busi- ...**•» 
ness. H. W. Lee is In charge of the “**’ T** *"*«• 
banners and is squaring some great shots jjg ^uavliarV ‘‘ Per ’ OrV.i.Ml 
for the big Wild West show. Frank Na. 6 Heavy Reund Reed Stlclie. "*Per’QrVsr‘ ' 4J 
Gunn has charge of the lithographs and Nt. 1773 Ne» 3-Calar in 0n« Flylnt Birds’ 
his men certainly get the pictures in the .'''*1' Saft Stieks. Grass.Im.M 
windows, and Charles McCurren has the Asserted Calcr^ 
programs. Robert E. Lee has the awn- ’J,'/j. Tag. Nieteled Ferrates.^ ^ 

ing banners and lights np the main street Na. ox^-so-ia.’ P#iished”whVts’.'”G’rsss’OM 
of every city played; Ray Clough is the Na. 9XXX—3$.ln. Heavy Pellshed Whist! best' 
secretary and mailman, and Roy Fowler an tha Markst. Grass. I.U 
is the cut-out and cardman. placing the IPW\ Na. I7S4—Red. White and Blue 
pretty profile art work in many windows “*{!•?{• S'*’*' 

where F ®oir SrT"’s,Siil^’nt®o“N;fct;d Tm 
Upton, Dan Messing, E. W. Richards, wHiA (ctmiot ba beat) inrhidaa tha Psrret. 
John Alberts. Thos. Kennedy and Joe pwM Rnnstrr. Devil, Hot Pup, Dlvliit Otri, 
Horton do the posting, and the following \ Monkey, pint* Bosie, etc. Par Osisa. 
are tacking banners; Edward Sachse, \ ■ 90e; gar Brats. $10.30. Relert yow 
Fred Curry, C. Elwood and L. Edward. 

60 inebrt high, artUtlcally 
datlgncd. stippled tn rariety 
of attractive colora. Solid 
mrtal ban, wired, with fancy 
reeded and adlustable bridge 
arm. key lorket, J feet coni 
and separata plug. 

Hhsde Is 18 Inches, oral 
thapv, made of silk georgette, 
icmi-pleated. point tiik and 
tinsel braids, lined with 
sateen In burnt orange color, 
B-lnrh two-inned fringe over 
piroled Ttlance. 

No. 250 BRIDGE 

Saaiplet. 50c Additional. 
Packed 6 tn Crate. 

PER CRATE OF SIX, 

Edward Lamb are the lithographers, and Carnirai Priv- IWh 
Clarence Ray porter and pastemaker. 11 a g a Mm, y 

In W'orcester, Mass., the crew secured write for ape- 
a lighted space holding 142 sheets of Ofi 
banners on Main street, faring the City "o No»eltles. 
Hall, between the Hotel Bancroft on one iiib.iua i 
side and The Evening Trlrpram on the M. K. BRODY-'"** c2ic 
other. Thfa was done after the Rlngllng-, 
Barnum Circus brigade and a brigade 
and the No. 1 car of the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus had been there. 

No. 350 Junior 
Same high quality as 

Bridge Lump, but with 
two-way pull chain 
rlustcr. Shade of pleated illk, top with 
drum lining. Extra heavy 5-Inch fringe over 
silk valance, trimmed with antique gold 
braid. Regular {20 to $30 retail value. 

$7.30 Each Cont|rtete 
Saiaglti, SOt Additieaal. 

Packed 6 In Crate. Per Crate et S, $43.80. 

1V11LL.S 
Sc Sl 2Sc 

MACHINES n 1514 W.Kinzie St., Chicago,III 
Referencea: Bradstreet, R. G Duis John Francis Shows 

Ponca City, Ok., May 20.—The long run 
of the John Francis Shows from Fort 
Worth here was delayed, account of 
what the railroad men call a “kicker” 
in the train, eight miles out of Cushing. 
The air brakes set, quickly stopping the 
cars. Several of the wagons were un- 
ehalked and some of the peopld in the 
sleepers were hurt. Mrs. Francis and 
Mrs. C. Lutz received • sprained hacks 
and several others were cut and bruised. 
R. E. Marietta, manager of the minstrel 
■show, was the most severely Injured. The 
train was pulled back to the station and 
a doctor called, causing a delay of eight 
hours. The train arrived In Ponca City 
at 2:45 p.m. Monday. All was not ready 
for the opening for the Indians’ conven¬ 
tion, but a large crowd was on the grounds 
ipr the Coronation, which was held in a 
mammoth ar.ma. The free acts all went 
on time and the crowds seemed to enjoy 
seeing the shows and rides setting up. It 
wa.o announced that 4,500 people went 
thru the turnstiles last night. In addition 
to the 2,000 Indians camped on the 
grounds, with all' shows and rides doing 
a pleasing business. This no doubt will 
be one of the banner engagements of the 
.season. It rune thru Sunday night, and „„ , 
Sunday is expected to be one of the state 8t. 
biggest days. Many showmen and news¬ 
paper men are on the ground. Mr. Mar¬ 
lin’s nephew, who attended school with 
Crawford Francis at Lake Forest, Ill., is 
being entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
during the stay here. Mr. Fnincis has 
purchas<-d three new rubber-tired trac- 
Xors, which does away with all teams for 
unloading and greatly Increases the speed 
tn unloading. 

V, J. YEAROUT (for the Show). 

with or withoat vmdvr,. 
uxod • thoTt timo. i, (nod 
M n«w. It bvrttln prli-n. 
HINTS—Netrly • ctrlaod, 
•t ooit. TRIPLE YOUR SALES WITH THE BEST 25c SELLING NOVELTY PACKAGE ON 

THE MARKET. TEN^GREAT BIG FLASHES 
ASSORTED CANDIES. 10 BIG 
FLASHES. 100 REAL BALLYS, 
INCLUDING THE 10 BIG 
FLASHES WITH EACH 1.000 
PACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR 
AN ARTICLE OF VALUE IN 

EACH PACKAGE. 

'$12.00 per too Pacloges. In¬ 
cluding 1 Large Flash. 

$60.00 pvt 500 Packagvs. In¬ 
cluding 5 Large Flashes. 

$120.00 p«r 1.000 Packages, In- 

eluding 10 Large Flasks. 

Dtpotii of $20.00 required on rath thouiand. 

Wrili B$ about Jafiftte, our Ten-C«iit Pickate- THE DEE CANDY CO. 
Sa«ipic$ fanii$bed upon reqiie$l. Dtpl. A, W. Lake St., Cbkaio, III. 

8-Coler Package 

$978 CoUBli Grav* Avf., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wlth 14-lnrh IleiddrMi 
Prier. $30.00 Hundrvd. 

LAMP DOLL. , 
With IS-lnrh Silk Shader. 

It $2.75 Each. 
Send one-third depciit 

with order, balanee C. 0 U. 

' ROMA ART CO.. 
2422-2424 Saetiid Aveili*. 

Seattle. Warh 

this MONEY GETTER! I 
'OPE” Earn i000% Profit a Year for YOU 5 Rrand new propoiltlon to Introduce flpe Sll.h 

HOSIKRT In industrial oentcri, whereby cu*- 
tnraer aeta three palra for only $1. Hiy m' nf> 
for live wlrea. Write MIL TIIKODOUK 
FBUCHTMAN, 692 Broadway, New York. “Mntofcopr” is tbr original Penny Moviog Piaure Machine. At- * 

tractive, strongly built, yet light weight. Tbousandt now in um V 

quickly turn pennica into dollars. Operators everywhere report big 0 

earnings. You can get your abate. Write today. ^ 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOSCOFE REa CO-, Ml Qardnet St., UNION HILL, N. J. • 

All flavoTi. F 
Bchvmei and 

Flashy hosei. New Ideas Buy direct. 
OL’M SlHiPS. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

n 
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PLUME DOLLS 

^ Per Dozen 

-' '*■ '’>-UME 
doll, unbrrak- 
able wood fibre 
cnmpot IL^o.^ wl t h 

‘ *" 
'''"s-Vn** 0 0 L L. with drpoelt. btl- 
Plume. $6.50 • Deree. »nce C. O. D. 

im DOLL CO. 

LaBAROTZ Bring Profits! 
Our Oven Importationt 

ark! Such Low Prices 
24-Inch .$2.75 Oerce 
30.lnch .3.25 Doren 
36-1 nth .4.54 Dexee 
fiO-ltMh .5.00 Oere* 
72-Inch .6.00 Otien 

All the aliore hare cUape 
with brilliant R. H. 

Pearl Chokers 
$3.01 to SS.M Doztii 

3-Strand Neeklaees 
S7.N Per Dozen 

U'la. MOTHCR-OF-PEARL BEADS. 
$10.00 Deren. 

4-STRAND PEARL BRACELETS. Sterlint Silver 
CtetM and Bart. $5.00 te $7.00 Daren. 

BOXES. $2.00 te $5.00 Oeren. 
Utrrrt Ht"Ht of CRTSTAL AXD COLORED 

BEAI'.'^. Lowest Prlcet. 
TERMS: 10% depoilt. balance C. 0. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE » 
II Orchard Street NErV YORK CITY. 

Slot Machine 

OPERATORS 

100% to 200% proflL Le- 
eel in evrrv State. A new 
patented fame. A lure-flrc 

' repealer. 

S20*00 EACH 

Write for rlrcultre end 
i jobbert' quotatlona. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Aanusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phene, Tveluhee IS74. 

^ SCARFPINS 
Mounted With Haivts 

2Sc Each 
Salesboard—Concession Men 

Agents—Wanted at Once ! 
I. ! 

California 
I Gold 
f Guaranteed for life. Send 
j: 75c for s.-tmples. Prices and 
' illustrations for the asking. 

J. G. GREEN CO, 
H1 Mission St., San Frajtcitco, Calif. 

PBOPEILLING PENCILS 
Geldlne Metal. $9.00 Brtaa. 

BOBBY COMBS. $S.OO Qrtu. 
t-lnrh. foldtos. Ouldlne Bctal 
frama. 

BATHING BEAUTY CIGA¬ 
RETTE CASES. I’ollihed Metal. 
$13.50 aed $18.00 Great. 

.Wend Money Order for SS.OO, ami „I|| . ••""■ej utuer lor ao.uv. 
\ v.iM ‘**''’‘* 7®“ different eicluilve 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO S," w. ww.. Providence. R. I. 

^ FOR SALE 
•er meke I’ortable Reerltne, 24-paaeen8er, Ouah- 

wotor. Everything eomplete. In firit-cUis coodl- 

to operaU. H. M. SHOUB Ca. 212 Bal- 
Bids.. 22 Quincy BL. Cblcaon. IIIImU. 

The Billboard 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
-AND _ 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS" 
TO THOSE ONLY WHO CALL HERE!! 

BEFORE BUYING- 
See Our Lines! 

Figure Out What Our low Prices 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Aluminum Ware 
Blankets, Bath Robes 
Silverware 
Clocks and Watches 
Musical Instruments 
Field and Opera Glasses 
Lamps 
Jewelry 8 Slum Novelties 
Flashy, Snappy Board As¬ 

sortments 

Get Our PricesU 
WiM Save You Througtiout The Season!! 

f FOR CONCESSIONAIRES! 
FOR CARNIVAL MEN! 
FOR PARK AND BEACH TRADE! 
FOR SHOW MEN! 
FOR WHEEL MEN! 
FOR CANDY MEN! 
FOR CANE AND KNIFE RACKS! 
FOR STREET WORKERS! 

I FOR SALESBOARD OPERATORS! 

For Big Stocks; Lowest Wholesale Prices; S|iecial Inducements; Prompt Service and a 

FAIR SQUARE DEAL— 
Call on Us—Look Us Over—Compare Our Values! 

SEND FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG NO. S 6—JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

Tb« Pioocfr Cooctssion and Sairtboaed Supply Hoas« of Amerka. 

(EetabiuM 1889) 

SINGER BROTHERS 
-IMPORT AND EXPORT. INC_ 

536-538 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

0^1^ our Ad in the Summer 

wl-il-d Special, dated June I3th. 

j Until then write nearest agency for 

new 1925 Catalogue. 

'%] 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

AIRO GAS 
For J 

M. K. BRODY 
1120 SO. HALS-^FD ST. 

it CHICAGO 

GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 
1200 FARNAM ST. 

OMAHA. NEB. 

AIRC BALLOON CORP 
tee THIR3 AYE. 

it *1*9 YORK 

GELLMAN BROS. 
lit N. 4TH ST. 

MINNEAPOLIS.MINN. 

APPARATUS 
Sale at 

; SHRYOCK-TOOD 
NOTION CO. 

•22 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

ST. LOUIS 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY 
I CO. 
' tif WYANDOTTE 5f. 

KANSAS CITY 

H. SILBERMAN t 
SONS 

$28 THIRD GT. 

it MILWAUKEE 

¥ THESE AIRO AGENCIES RLL GAS ORDERS 

CARNIVAL IVfEN-High Grade Chocolates 

Givt-AWay Package 
I-fierlooi ChoeoUU Bar, parked U an attrartlTe 
3-rolored box. The blttrtt thing for Coorei- 
(Innalrei. Too will be more than utlsflrd wiih 
Ihta OiTe-A-lViy Package—the br«t on the 

market. Paefcad 2'i0 to a Cartim. 
1.000 PacKatoes • • Sia.SO 

la $.000 LOTS. $12.80 par 1.000. 

All net waigfat Boxes wrapped In Callophinc. 
•■TRYOUr*. I lb.34a Caab 
“AMERICAN BEAUTY". I lb.47l Each 
“SWEET TREATS”, i lb. (3 Uytr).S7t Eaeh 
“ALL MILK CHOCOLATES". I lb..57t Each 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES” (la aillk). 

• 'b.aoe Eaeh 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES”. 12 •leeta..25e Eatk 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES". IS plMea..38a Eteh 
“MARASCHINO CHERRIES", 32 pleeta..64e Eaeh 

DOUBLE EXTENDED BOXES 
ru<hy emhnised In S eoiort. 

Ne. I—O'iasy*. 15 altcea. 23a Eath 
■e. 2—11x8%. 2S placet. 34# Eath 
Ne. 3—I3'^,xl'/t. 40 piteet. OOe Each 
Nt. 5—23Hx9>/t. 90 piecet.$1.63 Eath 

93% depoilt with order, balance 0. O. U. Ordert 
ahipped tame day at reeelvMl. BTTI.L FII.I.INO 
0RDKR8 POR SALESBOARD DEALS—WRITE 
FOR CATALOG. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. Inc. 
PARK AND COMPTON AVENUES. ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI. 

26-Piece Standard Nickel Silver Set 
At a Special Clote-Out Prira wblla they lait. A wonderful Cooeaa- e*> 
alon and l*T«miuin ttrn^ Priat, Ceaipltta Set. in Drawer Chelt, enly 19 

Same aa abora. with 30 Pteeaa. ta Wood Cheat. qC 
Add T5e extra for Mmpla laU. 

Alao complete line of mercliendlia at turprlilntly low pricta Hated In our 

NEW CATALOG No. 27 
Juit off the prees. Free for the aiking. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 
Headquartere fee Watehea, Jewelry and Premium Speeialtiea. 

333“335 W. Madison Street, • • • Chicago, III. 

'Write ua If in want of Machinei or Saletboardi. Send for Catalog. * 
REX NOVELTY CO, 2948 Seulhpert Avenue. CbleaH. 

Grade Made. Extra. 
l-lb. Sire. Oeren.$17.00 
2.lb. Sire. Oeren. 13.50 
S-lb. Sire. Derre. 14.50 
S-lb. Sire. Oerea. 16.50 

Get OUR SPECIAL PRICES In Lxrsa Quantitlta. 

Balloont, Stum Nnteltlei of aeery detcrlptloa. 
Send for Uit tnd prieea of other lumx. 

Ordert ahipped promptly upoo reealpt of 25% da- 
potlL Inriude poelage for parrel poit ihlpmenta. 
Goods pi/iaively not xhlpped without depoalt. 

SAMUEL FISHER, M Wet! Uko St., Chieato 

Souvenir Pocket Knives 
with viewt of any lo- 
lallty on handle. In 
hita of one aratf or 
more. Write Inr pricci. 

Wtiitsett & Co. 
212 N. Sheldon St.. 

CHICAGO 

IT HELPS YBU, TNK PAPER AND ADVERTIBERSl TO MENTION TNS BILLBOARD. 

SLUM AND CARNIVAL ITEMS 
613 Babbini Zulu Dell, with Sgriai...'VmW 
EI5 Revaivcr Crliketa. I.M 
G3I Weed Clapper Ntitemakart. 1.00 

1865 MtaieranduiB Beekt. 1.00 
M7 Stone Set RInet. 1.00 

620 Red, White led Blue Her.1.00 
X5 Black Brteehet, Aut. Oetltni. 1.00 
B4 Mitt Lala, Nevelty Oantar. 1.25 

Cl I Mechanital Circus Cards. Aut. 1.26 
24 Perfuma la QIau Vlali. 1.23 

I2U Geld Bead Nccklaeta. I.2S 
B6e Lartd Balleena. Aeet. Celore.2.00 
624 Lartt Watar Whittles.2.00 
F30 Aiat. Bead Neeklatet. with Claipt... 2.00 

AlOO Cempaat with Mirrar Back.2.50 
2660 Silver Flnith White Stene Rinqt.... 2.50 

F8 Lirte Sire Memcrandum Beekt.3.00 
CI7 Larft Aut. Cemie Badfce.3.00 
CIS Ur,e Celluloid Wrlit Watchei. 3.00 
689 Pin and P'ntil Conibinntian.3.00 
199 Wted lelnted Snaku.3.00 
693 Matnetie Ttpt. Individually Bexed.. S.OO 
•98 Ptilee Whlxtla. with Chain.3.50 
701 Larin Mlirer, with Three Oiea.3.50 

S384 Cifarettr Haldert. Individual Btxee. 3.75 
700 Nevelty Paper Shectlns Gun..6.00 

1702 Cork Clfarette Holders. Par 100.50 
1703 Cork Clqar Haiders. Per 100.SO 
EI3 Imitation Demine Seta. Par Grau.. .85 
Eld Slate Note Beak and Pencil. Qreu.. I 00 

10 Metal Whittle!. Per Grcee. 1.00 
153 R. W. A B. Cliar Fane. Per GreM.. 2.00 
010 Wine outlet. Per Greu..2.25 
LIS Nrw Style Swaiftr Stich. Oeren.... 1.50 

IS Graft Candy Baikett. Oqien. 1.80 
71 Round 12-In Silver Trayt. Daren ... 2.00 

1300 Shavini Cup. Bruih and Mirrer. Oar. 2.00 
6579 Opera GlaiMt. In Caiea. Oeren. 2.00 

150/35 d-Pieea Ath Set. Oeren. 2.00 
7 Pair ft Military Bruthee. Oeren ... 2.00 

1506 SUne Set Bobby Comb A .Sauteir. Der. 2.00 
739 Painted Rubber Dell, with Whittle. Or. 2.00 

2106 Charlie Chaplin China Figure. Oar. 2.00 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
711-713 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

tAfARITCrt ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS. E'x- 
I WAAIw I bV perii-fi' I C'Nrk AJvanvf 4*if. 

Wrltp F K. If.'LLFiNUl.K. tdto Ktundard FMnllnig 
\ I'o.. St. Mtnni -d. 

HANSHER BROS. SHOWS 
Now hnnklnx Ri'lei, Rhew, xivl < oner-.lent. Write or 
wire Harrey, HI., werk .\U> 2",-3<>. 

End yaw etrreaopadeeea ta advartiura by mentleeieq 
Th# eillbaard. 



No. 29—Cod* name, Hol¬ 
land. 18 inc!its high, with 
assorttd color costumes. Tbc 
Doll with thr winning smile. 
Two dozen in carton. 

$12.00 Per Dozen 

When You i 

Do Business 
With Us 

You Have 
A Guarantee 
of Complete 
Satisfaction. 

No. 74—Code name, Kopte. 14-iiich 
Doll with wid* hoop skirt of sateen, with 
heavy tinsel trimming. Packed 6 dozen 
to a case. 

Per Dozen, $5.00 
No 32—Cod* name. Fan. Same Dull 

as above, bat 19 inches in height. 

Per Dozen, $9.00 
Many other fin* dolls in eor catalog. 

UTMOST 
VALUES 

SAME DAY 
SHIPMENTS 

GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION 
ALL AROUND 

IF 
THAT IS 

WHAT YOU 
WANT 

WRITE NOW 
FOR OUR FREE 

CATALOG 
OVER 300 

OF THE BEST 
CONCESSION 

ITEMS 

SAILOR 
DOLL 

ALUMINUM 
AUTO ROBES 
BLANKETS 
CAMERAS 
CLOCKS 

CEDAR CHESTS 
ELECTRIC GOODS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
JEWELRY 
MANICURE SETS 

No. 81—name, Ptomc. 
14-incb Doll, with splendid 
ostrich feather. combination 
dress and headpiece. Packed 6 
dozen in a case. 

Per Dozen, $6.00 

ALL DOLLS MADE 
IN OUR OWN LARGE 
FACTORY OF BEST 
WOOD PULP COM¬ 

POSITION, NONE BETTER 

SILVERWARE 
LEATHER GOODS 
LAMPS 
SMOKERS’ ITEMS 
WHEELS-PADDLES 

TERMS—25% Deposit With Orders. Balance C O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc., 
307 6th Ave.- - - - -NEW YORK 

No. 28—Code name. 
Sailor. Attractive 19- 
ineb Sailor Doll. Dress 
and cap of good flannel. 
In white, pink and bine. 
Packed 2 dozen in car¬ 
ton or 3 dozen to a 
case. 

Per Dozen,$12.00 

FAIR DOLLS 
Are ‘ 

Good Dolls 
Real Value 
For Your 
Money 

TWO BIG SPECIAL OFFERS! 

$2.75 

Wonderful Value in American 
Steel Higb-Gcad* Razors Beauti¬ 
ful Fancy - Colored Handles, 

_ Assorted Designs. Some Metal 
Si^P Trimmed. Worth up to S9.00 

Dozen, while 
1,000 Doz. Last. S3.90 Doz. 

. 25 Doz. Lots. S3.85 Doz. 

We SeU Wholesale Only 
11-Ligne White Gold-Finished 

J eweled Cylinder W ri St Watches, 
complete with Bracelet and Box. 
No. B 1670. 

Each, $2.90 
25 Lots, $2.75 

20% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

CATALOG NO. 27 NOW READY. SEND FOR COPY. 

HECHT, COHEN &, CO., 201-205 Madison St.,Chicago, III. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

BO SVZ/V/VEIlZSm 

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO., 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
n ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

* n PElin BOARD No. 60011 
OutMlIiit All Other Trtds Boards 

Ml A Moat Attrsctlve Board la Four Colon, 
Mv Bl.rs, fllLVER and 
MMk TAKES IN $30.00: FAYS IN TRADE. tl7.M 

PoKitlreto ttM SRASON'R BFST RFI.I.ER tad 
QUICKIE REPEATEB (t $2.30 Eack. 

■nB $27.00 kor Oozta. 

MsSFidP 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Slaply Skow It and Calloet. 

yJW Prices te Saletbeard Atsst* snd Jehbert: 
SusplelLSI. Trial iez.$1!.N SK.NpsrIN 
TraneporUtlac rhtrrot propold. Tonao—CaN) 

W alUi lordar or otio-third dopoatt on C. 
' O. D. eedois. 

Otiflastod snd llanuftcturad by 

'(Oriciaators of Planoler.) I1IM«ksltl.,SI.LMU,Me. 

C-O-R-N CS-A.-M-E 
I * reliable, more nsed than all otbert combined. 

A. A n ,q1<i jobbers everywhere. 

35-Player Layoote, $5.00. 70-PIayer Layoott. SIO.OO. 

BARNES MANUFACTURING CO.. 1356 N. La Salle. Chicago. 

BALLOONS 
FIving Birds, long decorated stick, birds three colors. Grots.S 4.50 
No. 60 Animal Prints, heavy balloons, assorted colors. Grots . 2 20 
No. 60 Gas. Animal Cirrus Balloons, assorted colors. Cross... 3.00 
No. 70 Gas. Animal Transparent, heavy pur^gnm. Gross.-. 3.75 
No. 60 Gas Balloons, five colors, assorted. Grots . 2.75 
No. 70 Gas. transparent, heavy put* gum. assorted. Gross . 3.25 
No. 70 Gat, transparent, extra heavy pur* gum. Gross .   3.35 
No. 8 5 Gas, transparent, heavy pure gum. Grots . 3.50 

/ No. 80 Gas, pure gum. gold and silver. Grots . 3.50 
Riady MAY II No. 70 Gat. motricd alligator, assorttd. Grots . 3.75 

An, Mow Inflated Tovs—Red Devil, Monkey, Hot Pup. Diver. Grou.10.00 
No. 9 Whips, long celloloid handle. 40-incb whip. Gross .. 8.50 

CATALOGUE 
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES 

Xlie XIPP IMOVELXY CO., 
TIRRECAMOE CITY, OHIO 

miCED RIGHT 

No. 80 Gold and Silver Gas Bal- 
loont'ptintcd in two colors. 

80 BIRDS. Grou.S4.00 
80 FLOWERS. Grose.4.00 

Tn* laFQcai houme In the world elevoted cxclumi'seciy to the novelty trade 80 BUTTERFLY. Gross. 
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XUHZA^Vi 

YOU TOO CAN CASH IN 
Ou the Popularity of the Mightiest of all American Games 

FOOTBALL 
nanicn s ntwm-Hoie' ^uuiball TudebMrd 
ij just u fascinating—jnst as irresistible as tbc 

great game of football itself. 

Watch lor Our 
Special 

Announcement 
June 10th 

D Y 
QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH -PROMPT SERVICE 
No. 7—Flasher, Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x314.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 814x4%. “ 15c 
No. 15—Conce.ssion SpeciaL Size 10x6%. New I^signs. “ 22c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... “ 34c 
No. 50- ’4-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. " 20c 
No. 28- 16-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x3%.... “ 27c 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy, in 2 and 5-pound sizea 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST, 

-“PEACHEY DAINTIES”- 
The Supreme Give-Away - S 10.00 Per Thousand 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
12H Clyboutn Ave. VV.Mr'‘oi^rA,°'>w“ CHICAGO. ILUNOIC 

Scenic Pillows—New York, sConoy IgI.>-ici, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

Large Size ‘T^TT V M M 7^? Sfk.BO 75 New 
24 INCHES SQUARE. 11 ,1 # Yw DOZ. OeSKHS 
INCIODING FRINGE * ■ • ■ * ^ wmgm* 

ff-reemBAwasaa NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
P H SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

-k B A FLASH OF COLOR 

Fsr CarHlvilt snd ill Kinds sf 
_Mefctiants 

BIG HItTaLESBOARDS 
Colw Display sn Bssrds 

690 Holts. 8 Pllltwt. $ 6.00 
800 Holes. 12 Pillsws 11.50 

1.000 Hcles. 12 Plllswt 12.00 
1.000 Holes. 16 Plllaws 15.00 
1,500 Holes, 71 Prizes, 10 

Plllews. 36 Penal nts. 24 
Dalle. Leather Plllcw ler 
Last Salo 20.00 

all kinds of LODUE emblems and patriotic pillows FOR amek.can legion events. 
special pull CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.50. 

f*r Quick Action Wirs Msnoy With Ordsr. Shin Sams Day Order Received. 25% OepetlL Bal. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER, COLO. 

Franco-American Transparent 

GAS BALLOONS 
Errryboily Is Isikinit elxiut our new 1925 FK.\NTO-.\MKUirAN 
TR.LNSPAHKNT O.AS R.\LJ.(>0N. Tills new hulliMin Is without 
a doubt Ihr most brautiful and fastest sellins Transiiarent II-iIIinhi 
on the market. FAery order meant a rei'eut. Smd ut a aamide 
order and site them the most srtrre test. If y,)u are not ahsoliiiely 
tatlsfied In etery respect return the halli'ons to us and »e ulll 
•end bark the muney you paid ui. as well ad transportation rhargei 
both wayi. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over Size. One 85 cm. O' 
gross in box. gross in b 
B. B. 85NI3 tfO OC B. B. 85 
Per Cross.^sJ.fcal p„ Gross. 

85 cm. Over Size. One 
gross in box. 

B. B. 85NM tT Qft 
Per Gross.fsJ.JU 

BB 85N2 70 cm. heaty-nreisht rarniral and clrrua special, 
animal prints, per grosa.$2.25 45%, 

BB 85N85 70 cm. heavy gas-weight carnital and circus slieclal, 
Dll .ID., ID'””' Pt’on. per groaa. 3 00 
OB a5Nl7 75 cm. good quality transparent gat balloon, per iv! 

gross . 3 00 V 
BB 85NI8 70 cm. two-colored gas balloon with patriotic im-' ' 

prints, per gross. 3.75 
BB 85N90 70 cm. Gold Balloon with bird Imprint, in nitural' 

colors, per gross. 3 85 
BB 85N9I 70 cm. Hilter Balloon with bird imprint, in natural 
DD ...... per grodt. 3.55 

duality reed balloon etlckt, per grois.li 
55 “NI04 Red Detll Inflated toy, per gross.10.LO 
BB 85NI08 Hot Dog Inflated toy, per gross. 
BB ®$NII2 Gump Family inflated toy, per gross. 
BB 85NII4 Circus a.saortment Inflated toy. per gross. . 

duality yellow flying bird, decorated itlrk. per gross_ 
55 Large size tbree-enlored flying bird, decorated stick, tier griis 
55 3S-lnrh W^lp. heaey stoik, eirellent tlmsh. per gross. 
BB I7N69 36-lneh W'blp, none better made, per gross. 

.$10.00 

.10.00 

.10.00 

.3.75 

. 4.50 

. 6.75 .8 50 

PARASOLS and SWAGGER STICKS 
B326N72 KeO, VSlilta and Itlua Papfr Paruuili» 2t-inrh dumet f^r. prr dn/.t'n .$2.00 
iB26N70 Paper Paraaol. floral deilcn. 24-ln<'h dUnitirr. iht thiaen .   2.00 
BB26N73 Hell. H'bUe and Blue Paper Parasola, dutncier. |m r jh*fu . .   2.50 
BB26N7I Plural l>eslgn Paper Paraaol. ^<lneh dtarot>t4‘r, |mt fkirm. 2.50 
BB26N42 Red, 1\*hlle and Blue Cloth Parasul, H rli>a. St-tiirheH |ht thizeii . J.OO 
BB26N76 Flora] Design Cloth Para»o|. 8 riba. 24 Inrhes. p«r tluzen.S.OO 
BB26N79 Jap. Oil Paper Paraaol. 30-lnrh diameter, iwr dozen . ....6.00 
BB26N8I Chlneae Oil Paper Hand*Palnted Parasol, 32 Ineh 4lt»in>ter, per tltfaen . 0.00 
BB26N82 Chlneae Oil Paper Uand^Palnfed Paraaul. 3B’ln<-h dMtneter. pfr 4lii/.en .10.80 
BB26N68 Rota Swagger Cane* per 100. 10.00 

BLANKETS 
BIG CHIEF INDIAN. 64x78. each.$2.75 
RED EAGLE INOiAN. part wuol. each.. 3.50 
RED EAGLE JACQUARD, part wiiol. each. 3 jO 
BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM, eath. 3.:i0 
BEACON WOOL-FRINGED INDIAN SHAWLS, earh. . 4.50 

EMBLEM BLANKETS 
ELK, real colors, purple and white, each. 
K. el C. in true color., each. 

-CEDAR CHESTS- 
At ReinarkatjRy L^ow Rrices 

BB Na. A8137—Tuo-puund Che.d. without loika. per dozen. 
BB Na. A8l5^»Tliree*po<inil rhent. wtthout I'H'Ica. per <1* - 
BB No. A8I3^—Klve'iMiun*! Cheat, withi.ut loi ka. per do/.* n 
BB Na. A8l46->1'wn-{H>iin4l Chfwt. with link, per do/en .... 
BB Na. A8l5^->Three*|M)und Chest, with I'nk. per df>/-4'n... 
BB No. A8i4^—Cive'iHiiiniJ t'hext. with hx-k. {>er do/en.. 
CEDAR HEARTS^>ne-p«>un4i Chest per dozen. 
CEDAR HEARTS—Two-pound Ch i,. per difZen. 

SPECIALS 
BB Ne. 2WS5—GoM-i*latcd Watch, upen fare, thin mixlel, csch.. 
BB Ne. 3ID63—IMre .Vrin liands. ni'kel ttnlsh, per gruss. . 
BB Ne. I4D9—Knitted F'lbrc Silk Ties, attractive colors, imt gross . 
BB Ne. 64SI20—Austrian ItamlxKi Self-Filling Fountain Pens, per gro--. 
BB Ne. 4IS25—Novelty t'oniliinatl.in Cane ami PenrII. size ‘iIzVk Inehi s. to r dozen. 
BB Ne. 4IS2^-Novelty t'ombinatlon Cane and Pem II, size 33i\ Inehrs, per dozen.. 
BB Ne. IR13—Popular Uowe Radio Set, complete with head phone, earh. 

...$ 1.30 
- 5.75 
_2t 00 
... 15.00 
.... 2.75 
.... 4.50 
.... 3.50 

PRIZE PACKAGE 11 Safety Razor Blade Holder 
Picked 200 to Carton. 20 Ballyt to Carton. 
Shipped in any Multiple of Above Amount 
FASHION DAINTIES —A package that 
beats them all. Candy nut chocolate 
caramels. Wonderful aswirtment of prizes 
and ballys. 

$45.00 per 1,IH. 200 for $9.00 
Send $9.00 fer umple carta* at 200. 

Remember, we pay all axprtu charfes. 
25*. deposit required. _ 

Wenderland Giveaways. $18.00 par 1,000 
F. 0. B. New Yack. Guaraptaed ta 
stand up in all weather. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO.. 
64 University Place. Ne* York. 

ATTENTION. OPERATORS! 
Assure youttelf of a substantial income by OWNING AND OPERATING a gtoap of 

Seeburg Coin-Operated Musical Instruments. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
1510 DAYTON STREET, - - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

EXTEA SPECIAL WHILE STOCK LASTS. 
A fortunate piirobaae enablea ua to 

nffer thia remarkable yaltte. 
SAFETY RAZOR BLADE HOLDER, high¬ 

ly nickel plated, Gillette and imprirted 
double-edge hladeu can be lined. Each In 
Imitation leather-covered box. OA 
No. 8096. Per dozen .♦' 

ENESCO SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, 
made of Hclected spring nteel, higl.ly pollnlu-d 
und tlninhed, will not cut the' thread. .Siz>'h 
1, 2, .1, 4, 5, *> and alno an-orted 1 to 5. .'t to 
IS, t to H, and ■'> to 10. 12 ni edles In paper, 
13 papers in package. 

No. S2D63. 
Per Package, 12 paper*. Ill needles.$0 35 

Note: Each paper contains 12 naedlei in¬ 
stead of the uiual 10 sold elsewhere. 

give away gum. S8.00 PER lOOO. 

|SPEARMINT< 
j Ouiciow Chewing GUM 

THE BEST EVER. 

IIVI ® F»acK iwA Sl.oo A too 
3 Flavors—Spearmint. Peppermint and FrulL 

We do not ship leu than l.UiH) Parkagu. 
25% deponlt reqvilnd with order. 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. Necrbert. Ky. 

Tell Them Yon Saw Their Ad in The Billboaad. 

Be Sure To Write for the Dependable Guide Book 

THE SHURE WINNER CATALOG NO. 106 

The Largest, Oldest and Most Progressive Novelty House 

IF IX’S NEW—WE HAVE IT 
DIRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS 

N. SHURE CHICAGO,ILL 

# 

¥ 
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Strnnge as it may seem, the T heatrical and Tent-Show concession business, altho operated by some of the 
slirewdest hustlers in the country, had not advanced one step from the methods in vogue at its inception until the 

advent of the famous “FROZEIN SWEETS”. The method of doing business up to that time was the same as 
that used by concessionaires wlien pink lemonade was first invented. 

'Ehe concession business is an isolated instance of a nation-wide business that has no conventions-—no uni¬ 

fying associations or other methods of co-operation that tend to the upbuilding of a particular line of business. 

It is natural therefore that it had lagged behind. Having no leadership, no method of exchanging ideas, it 

waited these many years for the big idea---THE IDEA, the big wallop. 

IT CAME—LIKE A THUNDERBOLT! 

When "FROZEN SWEETS” hit the concessionaire they projected both him and his business into the realms 

of high finance overnight! Sensation followed sensation. Each new day made new records only to be 

broken again and again as the concessionaires built up their selling organizations to better handle the amazing 

"f urn-over”. 

Eighteen months after the "FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” were first launched they were being sold at 

(he rate of MILLIONS OF* PACKAGES PER MONdH. Thousands of new concessions, that were previously 
never even conceived of, sprang up throughout the United States and Canada and operated from the start to 

enormous returns. 

As the years went by "FROZEN SWEETS” were followed by many new novelty candy packages each 

de'igned to meet some special requirement of the concessionaire and enlarge his field of operation. "SMILES 

AN’ KISSES”, "GOLDEN MIST”. "FOLLIES”, "FROLICS”, "JESTERS”,—all of them natural evolu¬ 
tionary dvelopments from "FROZEN SWEETS”. 

And the "FROZEN SWEETS” have always more than j’ustified that loyalty. They hav« 
through the years into a product that today represents the greatest values ever known in packaged ca 

offer even greater opportunities to the concession world than ever before. 

TRULY THEY HAVE STOOD THE TEST OF TIME! 

Concession Company 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS CHICAGO, ILL. 


